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Oirr; kiml ic'ijcrs will, we liopc, lia jiIomsciI witli tlio pre igioss iiiiidc iii tlio incsoiil, voliiiiio of " All liouNU

Tin; Would." Thu accciuuts f,'iv(Mi i.f JIcssia, NmtWAV, Dkn.mauk, Poiiti c;.\r., iiud Gukixk, in Euroix' ; <<i'

tlic Wi>T Indies, Guiana, Pana.ma, niid ]\1i:m(0, in the Now World ; of tlic Li:iiAxii\ iind of 'I'ltU'ou in

till' EmsI : iiiid of Nkw Calkdonia, Tahiti, :iih1 the ^Maui.il-inas, in' tlic J':uilir ; li.ixc imiurially liolpcd to

i;ivi' coiii[p|(;t(!m'.ss to our hiljoiirs.

The fai-sjuciidiiiL; doiiiini(;iis of till' C'/ar ari' in tlio |ii'cscnt i lay in a tran.-itory stati'. TIk^ iirotn'CSM

of ci\ilisatioM, a gradual (iiiaiicipatinii ot'llic serf-, and a jiussiidc Cdiistitutional r''<jiiiic, an; di-Uacti'd Ijy tin.'

Ii'aviii of a .s(Miii-Oric'ii(al biiiliai-ism aiidcoi'ni|itioii, which, it is to bu hoped, that tiiiio will cllaco without tho

MiHi'rinLrs and agonies ol' intoslini' hroils.

A\'hilc depicting the laodein splendonv of tlio City foniided liy J'ctcr the (Ireat on a iiiar.sh, and tho

pictiiiosc|ue nicdia'Val aspect ol' the olden metropolis of the Muscovites, wc took caro to placu sidi> hy side

the luxurious siiiaptiiousiiess of the nohility and the rough endurance of the laliourtT and the peasant; to

contrast palace and liazaar with hath and tavern life, and thus disphiy at a glance the two extremis i>f the

existing social system. Russia unfortunately po.ssesses no distinct I'itizen das.--, which by it.- e.iiication and

position in society might h.ave introducc.'d that municipal and corporate spirit, those honouralile and proud

sintimeiits, which ha\ e ((Jiitriliuti'd so much, from the .Middle Ages downwards, to the development and

cullivatiou of tlu' (u'riuan and llomanic nation-'.

NoinvAV, Ihe country of e.|uality, /J'T ".rcs/^c/irc, jirosenfs as ilill'ercnt an aspiut politically to Russia

as it does hy its contrasted eonligurations. Norway is essentially tho land of li.u'd-- and snow lields, of

lie.-ir iiiid reindeer covert.s, (jf salmon leaps and lofty falls, of carrioles and sroter.s, of the piciuri'snuo iu

Nature and the grulesipie in .\rt, and o|' .iiui)licity in manners ami honesty in deed.

There aro firths and liords to lie si^eii in j-aigland. glaciers in Switzerland, salmon-leaps in Ireland,

and kirks ill Scotland ; hut the (lords and lakc^ of Norway are peculiar, ami the llardanger, Sogne, and

Dovie '"lields" are unrivalled in certain points— uily there coull tho foregrounds of Tiechiiian and Glides

hear hunting and deer-stalking pieces he foinul—only there can the phenomena of glaciers he studied to tho

same advantage. The carrioles are a> primitive as the people ; tlii' sioters or huts, wheil;ir of >ti)ne or

logs, or carved wooil, lival the chalets ol' Helvetia, and the kirks or clmii'hcs surjiass tliu^c of mo-t other

iiioiintain lauds in ]iiiinacle<l grolcsipieliess.

'I'lie " Mauk" or " e()untry" of the Danes presents a less imposing aspect than that of the .Norihmo'.i,

and yet its lovely island.s, with wooils of hceeli and oak, vales, small lakes and gentle hills j its iiohle country-

seats, and liriek or white-wa.shed villages; and last, not least, its large populous and conimeri'ial towns, pre-

sent a pleasant niid striking scene, which contrasts well with it : continental portion, partly [lastoral, in part

aralilc, but its major part sandy or uiarehy and unt'ertilo ; yet, like, the islands, dotted with reminiscences

—

legendary or monumental—of the heroic ages of Scandinavia, as also with the evidences ol' that individual

.skill and audacity which, united to great national prudence and energy, have; so long ])rescrved the indo-

lii>ndonce of u State of limited resources. It nuist not be omitted to notice, in writing for Huglish re.'ideis.

that the genius of onr national hard has invested the olden annals <.f I)i:nmai!H with a gloiy which has

made itself almost generally felt in the country itself, and we have added ipur mite towards rending tho veil

of obscurity which lias been iniparteil by time to the logeuilaiy Hamlet.

I'liiiriiiAL is a delightful and i>ietiires,pio country, abounding throughout its length and breadth

withnuu'eof natural beauty than perhajis any other of similar extent in Kuropc. Instead of tho mono-

tonous and boundless plains, presenting an immensurablo surface in the central parts of Spain, it is diversilied

by mountains richly clothed, numerous fine rivers upon which its large towns are .situated (Opmto on the

iJouro, Coimhra on the Moiidego, and Lisbon on tho Tagust, romantio delilcs and tho wildest glens. The

clinmto is delieiou.s, posses.scd of all the mildness of more southern regions, without that chilling atnio-

spliorc Si) peculiar to the tiible-Iuuds of Leon and Castile. I'ortugal is, inuroover, eesciitiuUy a cuuutry of Art,
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The C^iast ovv t'lniisriANsAMi A\n AiiEMiAr. — (Ink.iss

Islands anh I'int iMiuuars—OoruiNHom. and Sanpk-
I'lOIiD—SaI M'lN AND I.IHWTKIIS

—

Till: NoliWHIlAN CaI'HAI.,

riiiiisriANiA- i'licfiiAii t'LiMAii: ov Nduw A V - Til i: Na-
tional VkIiULF, lilK I'AUIlIOLl;—A Staib Cauhiauk.

Ari'Eii lii'ing tiisscil nliout nil iiiglit in tlio turliiilciil

v.'-ttcr.s cif the Skiigci'liurk, I awoke i mo moriiiiii; lu

tlif iiioiv plucid rjord (ir FiunI nt' Cliri.stiniiin.

I was ill Ncrwiiv. 'I iio M'ntiiiii' iiii|ili»'N iikhc tliiiii

lit first Riglit :i])j>ciii's. 1 liml jungcil tor ii (.'oiisidt riiliii'

Ia! c buck to ..t'c the liiiiil of Fionls uml SuowIIcIiIm, of

bt'ftr iiiul leiiuluLT coverts, of Miiniuii leups luid lofty

falls, of ciu'i'ioli's am! scelei's. of the |iiet\iiesiiiie ill mis
iind niituie, and of siiniilieity and honesty in niiiiiiiers.

Tlioro are lirtlis or liords to lie seen' in Kiigliiiid,

gliieiei's in Swit/.ei'laiiii, salinoii leii|is in Ireland, and
kirks in Scotland

; hut th>' liords and lakes of N'mway
aro peculiar ami the llurdangei, Sogiie and Dovie

73

tields are unrivalled in certain |H'iiiis—only there could

tin- fore-gnauids of 'riedeniaii and (itides bear-hunting

and dei'i-slidking pieces be found; only there, Pro-

fessor .lames Forbes would toll u>, ean the iihenomcim
of glaciers bo studied to the same advantage. The
carrioles aro as jiriiiiilive as the iiciiple, the siutcrs or

liuts, whether of stoiii', t r logs, or carved wood, rival

the chalets of Helvetia, and the kirks or cliiiirhes sur-

pass those of most other niountain-lands in pinnacled

grotcsi[iieness.

It was tlieiefoiv with no slight interest that 1 had
first contemplated the Miiithern coast of Scandinavia

as sighted about < 'lirintiansand and Arcndal. The
iinpressioii deri\ed was at the onset rather one of dis-

a|>poiiitiiient, 'I'he character of the loast was remark-

ably moiiotoninis. Hills of a tliousind feet high or less,

devoid ut boldness, and with but few ami narrow iii-

tervening valleys, form the mainland

—

whilst a multi-

tude of small ishuuls, which range along the coast, wore

m ^
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un<li.stiiiguislial)li fi'om it when vicwoil I'rnm the -ea,

owiiiLj to the; want ol' any dci-iik'd relief or variety ol'

character.

The ulcioiiiy n'l'ather aihleil, im iloii'it, to (lie moiKi-

tonyet'the i^eene ; and our distaiiei' I'roiii the (shore

lii'ini; greater tiiau at tirst a])iieared, led mo to iiiider-

I'ate tile elevati(jli of the laud. It was only liy olj-

t^erviiig how .slowly olijeets .seemed displaced by the

motion of the ve.-i.sel, tliat 1 lic'came aware of the real

scale of the country which I now saw for the iiist

time; and on closer olwi'ivation. I pereeiveil th.it the

low, iMitnded, and rocky hill.^, which I at lir.st believed

to lie liiire, were almost everywhere covered, or at least

dotted over, with woods of pine, which, ile.sccndiiig

almost to the shore, gave a peculiarity of character to

the scenery, at the same time that it alibrdcd a scale

hy which to estimate its magnitude.

These forests dLstinguish this part of Norway from

those' of the Hebride.s, which it in other respects rc-

rosenibles. The guei.ss islamls of Tiree and Coll occurreil

to uiy mind the moment that I saw tlie Norwegian
coast, which is less tliau a degree and a-lialf of lati-

tude farther north, and doubtless the same can.ses

have [iroihieed the -imilai-ity of character, acting in

like circumstances. Hotli lielong to that great giiei.--s

tbrmation si> jirevalent in Norway, and ^Iso in Scot-

land, with which few rocks can compare in their resist-

ance to atmospheric action and mechanical force. In
both ea.ics they have In-eu sulijeoted for ages to the

action of the most tiviuendous seas which wash any
part of Europe, and thi'y have prolialjly been abraded
Ijy mechanical forces of another kind, which have given

the rounded outlines to even tiio higher hills, bin the

exact nature of which is yet subject to great doubt.

Till' same wooded and undulating character prevails

all the way to (Jliristiania. Tliccntiaiuc to the (Jhris-

tiaiiia fiord is markeil li\ a lightliou.se on the island of

Fa'dcr, which singularly resembles rnchkiith in the

l'"irtli of Forth. The beauty ol' the lioril has probably

been overrated. The nionntuiiy of the forms, the con-

tinuity of the woods, the absence of almost thesnialler-t

.sea-cliir or sandy b.iy, ucary tli<' eye, even i hough
the scene is continually changing, and the shores ever

verdant. An exception mist lie made, however, in

favour of the immediate environs of (.'hristiaiiia, where
the lioid expands into an exceedingly iireg,,!.:" ''i^in

;

the coasts are steeper, and, at the same time, varied by

the aspect ol' cultivation and of deeiduoiis trees; whiav

numerous detachecl houses enliven the low grouud.s,

and the more distant hills have a bolder character.

When approaching (he Norwegian capital from

C"o]ienliageri, llie .,teamer touches al tw" places—(lot-

henbf.rg and Sandeliord. (Jf these towns a lively

iliseiple of Walton—and tln^y are among the most
numerous tourists in Norway—writes: At bolli of

these sea-ports pa.sscngers are l:iiided and others taken

up. The same crowding and sulliicating odmiis drive

the lovei's of pure air on deck. Nothing can exceed

the heat and combiuatiou of villaiioiis smells which
issue fiom tile lower regions. Ijow the natives stand

."Ucli an adiiospliere surpasses comprehension. The
black hole ol' (Jiilciitta must liavi' been an iee-well in

I'oniparison. The town of (jotlienborg is built on the

liord or arm of the sea, into which llie Hivcr tiotlia

emplies itself. (Jotlwiiborg is one of the ]irincipal sea

port towns ol' Sweden, but is not in so llourishing a

coiididon as formerly. The passengers have; ample
time to land and stretch llicir Ic'fs, and we recumineud

any of the brotherhood who may .*'e( 1 inclined to follow

in our steps, to go on ^Imre, were it only to enjoy the

luxury of a bath, as there is an excellent establishment

of this kind in the town, as well as to indulge in a

gossij) with the worthy .Mrs. Todil, wlio.se husband is

the undoubted proprietor of the best hotel in CJothen-

borg. 'I'his obliging landlady will liroil a salmot ciillet

I t'or a customer .seieiitilically :;iid expeditiously, and her

lobster-sauce is unimpeachable— :ai important fact well

worthv ot'being liorne in mind liy the curious in such

matters. The (lotlunborg porter has a Sciiiidinavian

reputation; but, to a Londoner who indulges iu such

heavy potations, we should o.iy it would .scarcely pas.s

muster. It is a brown and frothy liipiid, but has no
more body than the living skeleton. The salmon and
lob.sters in this said town of Gothenborg arc m.agnili-

cent creations, and the piscivorous ijourniil ought to

visit this place, were it only to revel in the iu.xury of

these joint jiroduclions of the sea and river. Billings-

gate and llnngerford, hide your diminished lieails

!

The Gotha river, and the rocky liord of Gothenborg,

beat the stale commoditie.s brought to the marki'ta on
the Th.ames from Scotland and the Channel out of the

lield. Fresh and tl diy were the slices of .salmon, full

and tlcshy was the lobster, crimsoned with its luscious

coral, as it burst upon our enraptured sight in 1ft—

,

in juxtaposition with our favourite tish, bcth dre.s,seil

to jierfectiou by our attentive hostess, Mrs. Todd. We
hold her and her culinary skill in deep aH'cction, and

long may she live toglaihlen the hearts (and stoniaelis)

of our brother piseators on their way to the Norwegian
rivers. There is another hotel in the town, the

tlotlia Kjellar, but Mrs. Todil's inimitable cuisine

prevented our judging of its merits. In the true sjiirit

of good fellowship, therefore, we advise all the erait

who may be choice in their fei ding, to patronise the

amiable .Mrs. Todd, or Toddy, as the nati'-es will

persist iu cailiiiL her. Iicttcr fare, or a iiiore civil and

obliging hosies.s, no piscato:- need desire.

Iiiif, hari\ I the pasxMigers are Hocking to the place

of embarkation, and the rush of steam from the safely

valve .sounds the note of preparation for dejiarture, so

we must tear ourselves away from "Toddy" and her

ineompar.ible fare.

On airi\ ing at the mouth of the (Imd, or arm of

the sea, which runs ii|ito Christ iaiiia (it might, wiihoiit

any great stretch of iiiiagination, be called a gulf), the

steam-boat runs in, close under the little town of

Salidelioril. The pas.seiigers do nol land here, althougli

the ves.sel may be detaincil for six or eight hours. This,

however, is not subject for regret, as tln're is not niucli

to interest the traveller within the walls of (his littli'

.sea-]iort. The stcaniei' is iiiidei' orders to wait fortlic

boat from 1,'hristiania on her way to Uergen, to which

the mail bags from the Cojieiiliagi u -learner are tran-

f'erred. The nsuiil hour of arrival oil' Sandeliord i^

eleven at night, so that the vessel does not get fairly

oil' for (.'liristiania until about six in the morning, lint

liltle rest can be obtained if the steamer reaclir;

Saiidefiord at night ; for, following the examph! of (lie

captain, males and seamen, (he passengers crowd on

deck in a sla(o of feveri.sh eM'iteinent, looking out for

(he Christiania steamer, adding by (heir presence (o

the confusion which prevails from one end of the vessel

to the other.

If our piscator should have wearied himself in gazing

on the lights in the town of Sandeliord, we advisi' him

to [lick out u soft plaulc and coil liim.self up iu his
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li'cadniiviulit, wIi.ti.'. wiili mn .'f l^'iison's liiiutiiii,'

IJaviUiiml'.s, iiiiii ;i lht;;i)ii nf "oi'ld without," he will

I'lijiiv (iiiniKirMtive coiiijid-^iii'i' tiutil the ihiv.ii ; Imt nh,

yo gDils! a-! tlu' (l.iy iiivik-, iiiiil th>' sun rises iiboxi-

tli'> castoru hills, wliiit :\ ;;lorioiis )';iuipi-.'iiuii iiwaits him.

It is iiii|Ki-silih' to coiu'civL' auydiiiii,' ciamlei' in nature

tliiUi this liivc'ivilit-'il view; iiideeil, the secuiMy llii: whole

of tlu' ilistiuee liet.wei.ii SiimleiiDi'd and (.'liristiauia is

-uv|)assiii;,'ly heaiitit'iil. aiiil tho>ix oi- .«eveii liours oecu

]iie(l ill th{> transit will ii;i\e llcil luiheuiied—-at least

we judge liy out' own e.\;ierieiice—while euulein|ilatiii;^

the ever-eliaiiL;iui; aad euehantiuj,' picture. 'I'Ik! ihiale

io the v<iya;;e will leave ,ui iudeliMe iaiia-easiou on the

!iavel!er's mind, or wo are luueh misi.dceii.

tjoou after uud-dny the spin's of tlie cliiirehes, aud
liy deL,'ri'.'s I ho more |irnmiueiit of the Iiuildiii;,'s in

(."hrisliaiila, will appear in sii^lit ; aud, as ii wiudiip to

;liis pleasuralile voyaL,'e, the white houses of the

liiwii, haeked by an aui|ihithea'.rc of liills. present a.

f.itji-d'ni/, whioh, t'ven stripjM'd of its noveliy, cannot

liut e.voite eniolions of :i liiosl, euviahlo kind. 'L'hn

lielinu'. too. that the perils of the se.-i an' past, aud
tliat the laud of )>roniisi> has been reaehe'l, add in no

'li,:,'lu: dei.;vei' to tiie ph-.-filii; exeitelilent wliieh the

au;;ler, above all otlu-r of (iod's d'eatuns, will exjie-

rienee on .-neli an oeei.-ion.

(.'h"istiauia is luiilt on an agree.ible .slopi', faeiu;.; the

.siaitli, and lieiiee it is -eeu to advanta;;e from the

liord, as well as (rom many pi, tees in its environs, [ts

suburbs are intermingled with wood, 'I'he old eastle

of Aj;i,'er<huns, pieturesijue in form, adorned witli line

irei's, and .staniliie.' on a bold promontory, eommandinq
ui onee the il,,i',| ;iiid the tire.iter jiart of the town, has

.1 .strikini^ elli et. 'I'he liiy f^raduales into the country

by niean.-i "{' inuuni' rable \ill.cs, built, lusual'y, iii eoin-

ia.iiidin,!^ sitn iiious, wliieli remind one of tlie environs

"f Ib'uev.i. Indeed, there is something in tln' entire

aspeet of the town, and surrounding .--eenery, whieh is

i'.\eeedini:!y phasini; and peculiar. The travelh r who
is aeipiaimeil with the .'ispeols of middle and soulhern

I'liu'ope, llnd:« hiuiself at a lo-,s to draw ,i eompari.sou.

'I'he eh':irne,-s of the air, the warnuli I'f thi' sun, and a

'.ertain inlensiiy of eoloiir whieh elothes tiie land.seape,

iiivolumai'ily recall soulhern l.ililudci, and ev( n the

chores of the .Mediicrranciu. Hut the impression is

Hiunteraetcil by ihe baeiiurouud of pine t'orest, which
naiduds him of -cane ol' tlu' hinher ,ind well-wooded

cantons of Switivrlaiid, to which , le varied outline of

I'le (lord— which may compare, in irregularity, with
the lake of (lie fair cantons— lends an additional re-

eiublance ; M'l, again, wu iniss the background of

Alpine

irav( Her

Would probaiily be (what is really the I'aet) that he is

here in the laliiilde ol' the ."Shetland Islands, nearly in

the paralh'l of I.erwick, and a degree north of Ivirk-

wall. Somi' tourist, in a n\oiiienl of sjilcen, haseho.sen

to draw a coiopiri.sou between the eouniy town of

< bkiiey and the capital of Norway, in fa\oiir of the
I'lrmer ; but the com, 'arisen is too ubnurd to be li'-

garilcd as nion' than a jest — (he oidy point of supe-

riority of Kirk'uall, its noble cathedral (which it owes,
beside-., to a Norwej^ian arcluleet, and to Norsk
builders), being c|uite i.icapablu of concealing the
JUHiiitest inleriority in erery other ipiality of beauty,
greatness, or i cnieiiee, granted by nature or att.iiii'Ml

>\i],:i aial perpetual snow. Wherever tiie

iii.iv choose to fancv liiinsolf, liis last idi'a

hy .III.

ii\ery one n.iturally refers what he sees m otiicrlli<

eouutries to the standard of home, and the contrast of
southern Norway to tli;' extreme northern parts of
(beat Uritain, ernes upon the traveller )ierpctually,

and with a force which rdus great zest to tiie soencry
of tlu^ country.

Shetland, trc^'le^s and bare, covered for 'he most
])art wiili morasse ~, and abcjuiidiv.g in inaccessi'.l.'clilis,

is enveloped, even iu summer, by freipient f jg^. and
rarely enjoys an entire day of sunshine ; iu winter, on

!
the other hand, ii boasts of a diniatj as mild as that

I
of Avigtiou, and little colder in the month of January

i thiin Florence, which is 17' f.irther south—its capital
' little bi'tter than a fishing village, with one street,

i which a carriage (dii) earriag,.'s exist) could with

I

dillieulty trax'er.ie.

I'liti; licre, on the same parallel, and on'y 1:;- of

longitude farther cast, we see the Aggei'sliui;- .Vint, in

which Clu'istiaui;i is ]'laced, verchmt with .-uj.er.ibun-

daiit forests, no; only of spre.eo and pine, imi with

i
neai'ly all the ordin:iry trees of ;iii Knglish d<_me.sno

—

' the plane and syeamori', the ash and elm, aud e\en
(tliongli more rarely) the beech and oak, growing to

a full stature, iUid lu-\uri.'.nt in folia;,'e, besides ;:11 com-
mon kinds of Iriii!. trees, aueh as apples and cherries,

a, id even jiears ami apricots ri])<'n in lli'; oiicn air, find

tlowciiiig shiaibs, sui'has lil.ie, which yi .Id iu luxnriiiiico

I and colour to none in Knyland. Then, i,:'riiigsu;'i!uer, :i

sky for weeks ti'gether unclouded, with a temjieraturc

!
ofti'u op)iressive, and in winter a clear and eonsi'.ut cold,

j
unfclt in any part of ilritiin, and sometimes approach-

ing that of J'ussia.

I
\V<! here tiinl, also, e, city of at le.ist forty tl.ousaild

I
inhabitiiiits, with wi'le and rectangularly built -trects,

! (unfortunately^ however, with a iiaveuient w i way
I -npciior to that of Kirkwall, aivl far inferior to that

of I.ei-wiek) ; ;; s:';it of goven'.ment, with .• royal

I palace, which, if Its architecture is no ornaiueiit to tho

!

town, is of a size ifviito equal to the ocea>aiii ; tho

.Storthing Hall, or ilousn of Commons : a great and
llourishiii',' \niivir.ity, with exeelleiit luuscuiiis, library,

aud astriino;nical and magnet ical oliserv,itories attached

111 it. and reckoning among its professors nniny of tho

: highest merit, ami scver.il of European reput 'Jou ; a
respectable port aud incivanlih' 'Hiartcr, with i ':U'nsivo

woollen warehou-es built into the sea, according to tho

Norwegian custom ; and in whatever dircelion wo
I choose to walk from the town, we meet with eultivii-

1
tion or with .-heller, wiili woodland scenery, or with

green lichLs or country seals, ii',:reeal)ly distriimt d upon
nearly every high gnmud ovc'lookiiig the (ierd.

These peculiarities and contrasts are due to con-

ditions of climate and situation, now toler.ibly well

understood, yet fir too striking nut to create ii |ileasiint

surprise, even when the ea.uses are known, luid the

icsiilts anticipated. The existence of such intelligent,

wealthy, and polisheil .societies as characteri-e the

Norwegian cities ol' (,'hristiaiiia ;ind licrgcn on the Gt)
',

and Throndhjeiii, or J)con'!;eini. nearly on the lit", in-

dicate ;i ccuicnrreuce ot' cii'cumstanccs favourable to

civilisation, which are not to be found at the same

distance from the eipialor in any part of the glibe,

Therj is a railway froiii (.'hristiaiiia to Kidsvohl

Vakkeii, on tho ro.'id from tho capital to ^Molde,

ChristianNund am) Throndhjein in the luatli, ami
about eighty miles of the three huiulred and thirty

i'lnglish mih'.s that lay betwiM'u the two last—that is,

between tlio capital and Throndhjein—are performed

bv steamers on the Lakes Miosen and Ijosna, but still,
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wliotlier ]n'oi'CO(linL,' liy tlio iiortli ronils, or westerly to

tlio DiMiMiiR'ii, iiiul tlu) High Toleiiiiirk, or Tc'llcmar-

ken, iiiid the HunlangiT, the nsuiil anil imlispeu.satilc

I'oiivcyaiu (' in N'urway is tho kariofe,or as it is usually

wi'itli'ii liy Kiiglisliiiu'ii, caniolf. This is a sort of gig,

with room, gonerally, for only a singh^ passenger, anil

ilevoiil (iwually) of springs. Their place is, in some
lueasni'c. --iipplieil hy long elastic wootlcn shafts, suji-

porteil liehinil on the axlotree, and in front on a small

sailiUe, the animal lieing harnessed exceedingly far

f >r\vard. whilst the seat is also advanced considerably,

si>a- ti' -i\e tin-' traveller the lienelit of tin -lasticity

of the sli;\!ls. The liorse has. therefure, a iM.usideraMe

(lortion of the direct weight of his burthen pressing on

his shoulders; for the sni;dl board behind, on which the

luggage is strapped, is so nearly above the axle as to

allord a very trilling eounterpoise. The traveller

stretches out his feet riglit in front of him, into a

iiarriAv tr.mtjh jirepared to nceive them, beyond which

is a splash-board to wliich is attached a leathern apron,

and he is -n closely titled intu his vehicle all round,

that the rain does not easily insinuate itself The
owner or his boy aci'nnipaides the carriage, and usually

sits on thr ti.|i of the tr.-iveller's bag or pnrtmaute.-in.

.\ earrinl.' can be pnrchascil. in ('hri--tiaiiia, with har-

ness and I'lltli'-case complete, fnr from eight to nine

pounds, aiiil for the sportsman this is the best proceed-

ing. Ifor-es are changed at stages v.irying iVoni .six

to twelve iMIglish miles.

In the e:ipilal of Norway there are state carriages

as well a- the national vehicle—the carriole, as a lively

traveller. Mr. Francis .M. Wyndhai-i. found to his

expense.

Next hioi'iiiiig after his ai'rival .'ii Christ iania, he

relates, I deti'rmined ,i sally out into the town in

order to n'claim the baggage which had been sent

rotuid by -ea from Hergen to the care of one of the

consuls at Chrislimi 1 ; also to get what letters thero

jniglit bo waitir.g for me at the Hotel Victoria and tlie

]iost-o11lee. to take iny berth in the steamer for Fiiig

land, and to go to a lew shops of which I had the

•addresses.

In order to get through all this as (piiekly as pos>ilile,

the best plan seemeil to he to lake a vehicle of soirie

description. \',igia'ly impre^sell with the idea ol having

.seen in some guide booh that the cabs of (-'hristiania

were called (//vwA///. 1 recpicsteil the waiter of the

hotel to call a ilniahkij for me. My wish was imme
diately eompli((l with, and I waited in the court-yard

roiiuil which till' hotel was built, expecting in a few

minutes to ...ee a carriole, or some such dind mtive

machine, make its appearance, 'i'inie Ih'W on and
i.othing ariived. iit.ci becoming impatient, as economy
of time was ilu' .sole object of taking a eonveyaiac, i

iuipiired of the waiter when the ilfoil.ki/ wa^ coming.

To all my ini[uirie.s s'r<:v, slru.i:(linit-a I'lifiur.iA-ijhifh),

meaning any imlelinite time ycai please, was the invari-

able reply of the imperturbable widter. A full hour
had alriady elapsed, but |presently the rumble ol' wheids
w;is hcaid ill the streets; and, in another minute, ii

smart biii-ka, ilrawn by a paicof very line Lrr<y horses,

witli an iniiiortant looking lehmaii in li\ery upon
the box, diove tlirou',di the jii.i'h' vm-lih'p, and drew np
in a statelv maimer before the door of the hotel. The
waiter boweij politely, and said, "Droskky.min llerr."

Tn utter astonisliineni, I looked lirst at tlic waiter, and
then lit the carriage, pomp(ais coiichnmn, and iirancing

steeds, lu this |nincely ctpiipnge, 1, dressed in a well-

worn shooting stiit, ragged knickerbockers, leather

gaiters, and nailed lioots, w.is to drive, along with Shot,

all through the cajpital of Xorwaj-.

The gentlcnu-i. sitting in the verand.ahs round the

court laid down their cig.ars and ceased sipping their

cofTec, to gaze at nie in mute astonishment. A retreat

would now have been ignominious, and, followed by-

Shot, r jumped in. and oil' wc drove; lirst to tho

Hotel Victoria, whence, as the carriage drew np at

the door, the waiters came Hocking out by scores.

^\gain we started, and, having secured a berth in the

Saindinariini, clrove to the post-ollice, then to the

eonsurs. and lastly to the shops, aial soon we rumbled

proudly into the courtyard of the hotel, where, de-

scending ill state, I remunerated the eoaehiiian accord-

ingly.

Itclbre eor.cludiiig with our descri|itiou of the rough,

rude, at III unsocial iiatien.d vehicle- tliecarriole— it must

he admitted th.it it isiiliU'st the oiil\one adapled to Nor-

wegian roads; and further, that the Norwegian ponies

know what tluy have to do, and usually do their work

well. It is neccssai'y to have a ]"orbuds man iivdvaiit-

roiirlei; who fiiivels in a baggage-cart and secures horses.

Tho expenses are moderate, with one's own carriole,

about thirteen pence halfpenny for every se\ cii miles.

ir.

Fishing ov the I'uamsiex anu I.ov(.i:n— KoNGsnriui and
ITS Sn vKii Minks—Tin; Tri.KMAHP. on Tm.i v ikken—
!>'(KTKI|S Oli ClIAI.Il'S OF >.'oi;« lY— .Moi'NTAlN Jlii-ri:i.iiv

—Till: Vi>T I'louuAi.iiN— HiruAN I'oss on " lii:i kino

1''a|.L"—LeOEMI ol llAUt'S SlONE.

Tin: dillicnlty in Norw.-iy is the start. If a sports-

man, the preparations include a great variety ami
number of resources, even to bre.nl, for that of the

peasants is not jialatable ; Init if merely in search of

the |iicturesi|ue, armed with his red-liound handbook,

he need be under no a|ii>reliiusioiis, and ought certainly

to h;i\e as few incunibraiiees as possible, If a sports-

man, the first (|in-stion he will ask on his arrival at

( 'hrisli.iiia will be which is the l carest salmon river'

He will be told tiie Drammeii. What is ti.e dislincer

will be Ihe next iiii|lliiy. Answer, about thirty miles.

If oiir brother of the rod, iherel'ore, be a> inip.ilieiit as

we ourselves were, on our lirst trip, he will resolve

u]ion trying his >l<i|| on this water, ere he de|iaits

for Throndhjem, to li.>,h the (iiiiil, the Nid, and, subse-

iiueiiliy, the Nani>eii, As there are two lintels, the

Hotel d'Aiigleterre and the Hotel di' Scamliiiavie, at

nraninien, there is no occasion to lay in a stock of

provisions for this trip.

We have assumed that our brother of the craft will

send on his baggage-carl, and that his seivant will

follow him ill a hired carriole. The lirst statin:' or post

-

house is Stabi'ct, ilisiant from ( 'hristiania lliree-ipiai ers

of a Norwegian mile, or six or six-ai;d-a-lialf I'aiglisli

miles. If the forbuilman, who hiis lieeii dispatched

the preceding dav, has abstained from jiartiiking too

I'rc'i'ly of that fiery, alcoholic eoni|ioiiiid known by the

name of "liiikri " (a piece of self denial, by the way,

seliloiii praelised by these fiinc-lioliaries), our salmoii-

lisher will lind his liorsen ready at Asker, the next

stalioii, oneaiid a ipiarler Norwegian, or eight Knglish

miles froi:: '^l.i'.pcek. The stage from Asker to (Ijelle-

heek is an easy one— mly seven-eights of a Norvvegiiiii

mile, or six lingli.sh miles. The ne.xt and la.it, from

tljellebeck to Ihainmeii, is rather longer, being one-
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If onr |iiscator be an early riser—and all trm^ iislur-

nien should be—he will have left Ciiristiaiiia at .si.v in

the morning, and, giving liiin lialf-aiidioiii' to swallow

some capital collbi', with niideiiiable ereani, ami somo

eggs (we will say nothing of bread, which, If lie b(^

wisi', he will t dee with him) lu^ will Iind himself com-

fortably housed at the Hotel d'Angleterre, at Dram-

men, between twelve and oiio o'clock

—

[eijiio rolciile)

.•iiid the short tommy " having been duly admiuistered.

The landlord of the Hotel d'Angleterre is a most civil

and obliging |n •son, and is muri'ovei a very toleralile

linguist. He sji, iks French Mild I'a glisli lliiently, and

will alliird evrry iiiloriiiation as to ho river, the best

nielhod of reaching the .several li.shing station.s, and do

all ill his )iower to assist the Engli.sli visitor in further-

ing his wishes.

Dramnieii is a llonrishiiig and pro.s|ierous little town.

It carries on a very exieiisive trade in timber. 'I'rade

is brisk ; the tneivhants and trades[ieoiile are eiitcr-

|irisiiig anil industrious ; all is bustle ami activity

fur eigiiteiii hours out of the tweiily-l'onr, and ifwi'

t'lui spy into fiunrity, Drainnien will, one of those

days, rank high amongst the eommercial towns of

Norway.
As the imviii' will lie anxious to try his skill on the

Draiiimen, we will ti'U him how to proceed. Like all

well trained ilisciples nf the rod, he will proceed to the

highe.-l pool ni' stand on the river. This is at lloiig-

siiiid, about ten miles trom the town of Draninieii, and
llie lisliing commences In the pool immediately below

the f IS , or I'.ill, which forms an insiirmounlable

barrii r fur the -almon. They can proceed no higher

u]i the ri\er ; biii there are still leli, fil'Leon miles of

water I'rom the l.dls towards the sea, or tioid. I!y

starting veiy early in the morning, the iingler will

liM\e lime to breakliist at the station before lie com-
nieiices iipcialiiius. The lisli do nol run very large in

the I'r.imnien their average weight being about

fifteen pminds—allliongh they have been taken in nets,

and on one or two occasions with the liy, a,. Ina\y as

tliiriy. Ill reeniiimending a trial of the i)ramiiien, we
li,\ iio mr.ins wish ii to be undi'l'stond as one of th(^

best .ivers in Neiwav, but its contiguity to Chris

tialiia, ami the fieility alloidi'd (o the .loliiiny New-
ae to Wei his line for the first time in a Noiso

stream, rcn ler it a ilesirablo spot for a enup d'cssdi.

On the til-; occasion of onr vi-iting Norway we tried

it, and hid verv good sport. There are plenty of

salmon in the ri\er, and by presenting a trilling

doiioeui' to tliose nf the inhabitants wllO^<e land adjoins

the wMtei', and almve all, sharing the lisli \vi' li them
(inr this is the grand secret and the magical key which

opens their he.irts), every I'acility will be atlorded to

tlie angler in the proseciitiou of his sport. The
sti'aiiger iiaving killed a dozen or so of lisli will return

to Dninuiieii, and haxing recounted his Mdveiitiircs to

I he obscipiious landlord of his hotel, will rest himself

for a day, and m;ike iireparaliinis for a second cnisado

on the banks of the l.nngen. The forbudman must be

ilcspatehed the day before in a baggage-cart, with the

rods, portmanleau, a small keg o( bi.scuils, a boiled ham,
and a tongue, some bacon, and a low bottles of wine iind

lirandy. If the.se ereiitiii'o comforts bo not attendeil to,

the travell,'!' will fare but badly. The printed fnriiis

must be filled ll|i and delivered to the forlmi'man, who
will precede the lisherinaii some foiir-aiid-twenty hours.

;
in orde that no delay may occur on the road. The

I

di-stauce from l^rammen to Lanrvig—a iio.at little

fishing town at the month of the Lougeii (it is, in fact,

i

situateel lUi the fiord, or arm of the sea) is about sixty

luih's, and onr countryman will have to eh.'inge hi,s

liorso seven times.

I

The accommodations at the inn, or hotel at

Lanrvig, arc very good indeed, the beds clean and
comfortable. The store of eatables need imt be eii-

, croachcd upon here, but they will be reipiired at tlie

several stations up the river. The I.ongeii run- through

!
the tenitory of tlie Countess Wedel .J.irlslicrg, who
can easily be wheedled into giving permis-ioii for a
stranger to lisIi on her property. T'lii- amiable lady is

tlio widow of the late viceroy, whose niiifurm kind-

I

ne.ss and iindeviating hospitality to iho-i> of our

I

countrymen who had the honour of being introduced

to him, will never be forgotten. Ferniis-inii once
obtained from her ladyship, and an amicalilr arvange-

nicnt having been enter'd into with the nwnfrs or

renters of the several slips of land bordering on the

river, the Waltonian may indulge himself to the tojiof

his bent, and the bent or bend of hi- rod. A \ery

trilling sum to the poorer tenants will secure uninter-

rupted lishing for the whole extent of water, which

may bo computed at not less than forty miles ! A
very )iretty range, it must be .idmiited.

Lord Uodiiey, tSir Hyde I'arker, Sir Walter t ,ww.
< 'aptaiii I'ipon, Mini mher good men and tine, have

done wonders in this water ; and wi' might add, if the

piscatorial [irofcssor would permit us, th.a'i a certain

miiUi'c dc i/iinsi; who is well known within a hundred
miles of Liverpool, has made the siUmon cut -nme ex-

traordinary capers in the Loiigen. If ropnit s])eaks

truly, one of his pupils (salmon we mean) wei'^^hcil tbrty-

I
nine pounds. We wonder whether his line was made

i of liddle-strillgs ? We hope, hnwe\er, as ivuards the

weight of his eaplure, that he did not draw the long

I

bow. At all events, such a lisli must lia\e I'llled his

j

kit. The lishing eommeneos (for the angler must go

upwards) exactly seven miles from l.aur\ig. and he

j

will do Well to proceed, from station to statinii. in his

carrioh', and not forget the commissariat can. And
!
hero will begin the " roughing" )iart of the Ir.tsiness, a

I
kind ol'initiatnry prnees,, ilmt will reconcile the eii-

: thnsiast to the |irivatioiis he will have to endure on his

I way northwards. The beds— it' such they can :je

i
called—are tolerable at s.une of ilie staliniis, and

I

execrable in others. Fre-li meat aiid pmiUry are not
' to be had ; but with line -alim n, ham. tniigiie, eggs
' anil b.acoii, washed down with n\o or three glas.ses of

,
good sherry, and a Jorum or two of " cold withmit," we

!
think the ainatetir iiiay be content. Allliongh we
have decried the too prevalent system of carrying i

j

sniicrabiindance of Itiuu'age, we think that '. small

canteen that will hold emckery, cutlery, and plates fnr

' two, an indis|ien-alile adjunct to the travi'Uers comfort.

Only go to Norway, good piscator, and |ins!, it to

Throiidliiem, and you will know what we mean. .Tiisi

ask for a knife, fork, and s|ioon, at .1 posi-lioiise, and
: SCO what you will get as substitutes. I'hangh ! tlio

;

very rocoliection sickens ns.

I The lUli in the Loiigiii run larger, and I'l'e moro

i abundant tlia.. in the Drammen. 'J'liis cm only bo

Mecoinitod lor, we presume, by the elder nncs having

j

ascertained, by e.\pi'rioiice, that the passage upwards

is barred against them within a short distamo from

the sea in the latter ri\ er. J'e this as it may, tlio

?'; i\.J--
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SllOfl ill llir l.lill:;cll is illllllr.lsllVi.liiy MI]hTinl', MIhI V.llicll Sllpplir^ tlir Wi.rk-: willl ilintivi' |H.\V(r. Till'

limiiy i;li)l iiiii-i il;iys lliivi' wo jihsmmI mi it-^ li;iiil<.s. touii, i;r<Mi|n'il ainiiiiil lln' liiili'i li, lioiiiinnlc iivcr tlli-

Vii-L Mi'i'iiimiliitiiiiis 1)1' tiiulirr iiiu'.l llu' roinl as \vi' . r.-ipiils. ami ihr ^:l\v ami otln'i' nulls lliaL il lurii!.

left Mramiiu'ii lor Koii','-'!"'!:^. |)i'amiiu'ii is oiio of Ki)iiL;slicrL; is tlu' m ml liuiiiii;; luwii in Norway, ainl

tlir !;;'iat jiort - liir Niirwi'^'ian ili-il, aiil it is cxiiordsl (lie cliict' in ri's|iri'l In silvii' ali^I c.iliall. 'I'lic silviT

llii'iir. to Spain, ami i'\c II tn l\u}|il. 'I'lu' vallrv ^ra- iiiiiirs arc saiil to prmiiin' ;i trntli dt' llir wiiuji! htati-

iliiall\ naiTOwrd as w,' appniai-hril llail;,'siinil, «liri-i' ri'Vriiiic.

till' tisliin;;t'iicl>., uliii-li i'. a Miiil dl'suliiiili to lliMiiiiiU'ii. I K'sciMnliiii; lit tin' (iii'sli^ivonaanl, uliicli lia.-, lil;.-

anil \\ lnTi'. in wiuii'i- liiiii'. till' luiiu'i-als aiiil till' liiiilirr tin' oilii'i- Imti'ls wo Iim.I as yrl nn'twilli. a l''ri'm h

luv liruii;_;lit ilown liniii tlio nioniiliiiiis on tl.cir way to
,

iiamo—that i
1'

tli.' Iloi.l ilo- Minis—wo olitaiiu'.l a

the jiait. iliuii;snnil, liki' I>raiiimoii, is iliviiloil into ran'inlo in wliiili in \ isii tin iiiim-.. I'a^-iii'^ live or

two [iiirts liy a rivor. miil tliosr aro a^aiii nnitoil l>y a six wator mills, -triioii'd v. iiii all iliil |iriiriisinii o!

liridjio. A lio-pitiililo " L;i('s|-u'ivor" sii]i|iliril u--wi(li linilior wiiiili i- only In lio soon in Noruay ami in

a I'ojia.a on --alaion — l>al;oil, la-oil. 1. I'oilo.l, salt fi- Ciiiinla, oi|iaoii.ns aijiio'liiots Iiriiiijin;; tlio wator, aial

.saiokiil, tlioro is 1111 nooil lo li.-.|i ill Ni.ruav ; llio i|iiooii slil! mor.' •^i.'uilio viailuots lakiiiv,' away llio oriislinl

iii" lislios is almost alwavs to lio olilaino.l ii ,'.ily oai','lii or.', wo roaolio.l a hl'T' I'ool.y ami stoillo U-rritoin

,

anil co.ikoil. A Kronoli tourist ooiii|ilainoil liiitiiK v.i'ioli, as usual in niiniii;,' ilistrioi.-,, was roialoroil siill

that it \\:\A toiijoin\^ i/tii'Ui' <fr .'uniiiiini : sonio, iiorliajis, nioro rojuil-ivo liy \ ast aoonniiil.itioiis ot" rol'iiso, an.l

niiiy synipatliiso with liiiii, otlior- onvv him. I: i- at a turn in the ro'iil t'onnil oiir-olvo- in iirosom-. nl' .i

with salinon as uitli |ianii'l';o, ..no may hiivo to,, iiimli l,ir..^o hooiIoii niansion, |i:iintO(I a lilown o.iloiir. ami

of a good tiling'. 'I'lio 0. -mnios of Tolloniarkors aro wliioli wr at. onco roo i!,'iiiMil .".s liiiviioj; 1.. iii iinmor

iii-st mot wiili al tlli' litllo jilaoo. at tl.o loot ol' tin' lali o.l liy llio poiioils of Mossrs. (iiraml ami Kail

mountains. Short lioilios iin.l sii..i'i j.oiiiooat- ...mo ( lira-.l.'t in tlio rolaiina ol' I'liiioi' \a|iol.i.n's Jonrnoy

into vo^ao— (^Vl jiai,'!" .S)—mill aro aoooiiiininit'il liy a to I lo north.

tnily uioiint.iinoor ilisplay of irinkits. This was thi^ liahitation of tlio iliroctomf llio minis.

Iit'twoon llaiiu-niiil anil Koni;;slioi'ii tlioro is only .iiol nriihiii.; o..ir,.l o'.-o..! h' irliaiiily ami I'ivilily.

'
' ' ''

>
>
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i.) li,. all.i'Aiil to \i-i; till' miiios Was1'

woiiilor how tho liltlo Noiso Ik

"I'

.'1 o\or I'l'i'lioil to in oar uu n i:i!i;,ila''0 Willi ov.av o.iritialltNitiali

it. 'J'hosi' trail oroitiiros, sc.iroclv lii.'lu r than ailoiikov, lint, as imthin'' rosomlilos amiiln r ihim,' luoio ihaiiouo

ri' almo'.t alwa\ ; ol' 1 vollow hrowii lino, oxoo|)l tho millo .loos anotlior. tlio saiiio ilamiiaml moiilily laililihh
limlU' .-iml tail, wliii h aro ol.iol:. ami a lilaol^ lino '.'olio tho siino lon^ narrow ami ilark i;alloiio;, ami tho niiih.'

rally ; tho wholo loii^th of tho ha. ,io' i> liroik nook >hafl-

goiicralK oi'oji]ioil. .nut only a tui'i iol'i ilial fills l.o Siillioo it that w-o h

lay spafo tho roaih r tho ili t;iils.

twooii llio I'Vi s an il oars, r if laalic, littlo hoail. hills, in I tiinil'iios, tl

,il iiiiolli"ont 1look, lolllllul olio I if tho ill

ml 1.1.1, .-1 wo olli'o hail :ii J.

(' ]ili'asiii.- of jias-iiiL; n

lioani of I'laiit sloani-oimim- in

naively n'lii'o.sont: 1 in fh.' aii.ioiii .1 rolii

h

not ill thoir a.-iniiio oinlili

ifs. If 11

th

lo an iiiiaooiistoiiioil turn in th.

tho ihi

itlillorv, in th.' inli rval ol

lOl'ses .iiv wantino in a hippio p.iin: ..f viow, tlloy aro i|s riso ami fall, ami when tho bnofi'sl ih l.iy in p

aiii

I

|ior-ovoriii;,', nor aro tlioy

liny suiliccs tl

Hot wlioii tho (r,

Tlii'V .'iri- most iiatioiii

luriii'.;
•

tlli'V li

irro-s w'oii hi 1' avo on taih'il a vorv iio'lorioiis oriish. On
our rotiirn to tho oarlh's Mirfu'o wo w n

-•11.

ley ilriiik whoii tlioy liko, anil whoro Iho spooimoiis of on ami milU'ials \M'r<

anil, a.rnvoi 1 at tl loir ami wo t'.iMinl ih.it, t!io -il' .II'

lillU'loil to

"I't,

iiiii'd 111 two oiin-

jonriiiv's onil, th.\ r..ll ..If tho inoisinoss imlm'oil hv ilil i..iis. naiiv.' in lolo,' iliro.ulis soiiiol linos as line as

tho exoii ion in tho oust. Thoir niiisti-rs are inv.iriaMv hair, ami as a 1.1 a I; -aliilmrot. Tlioro was a iiia.,'iiili-

kiiiil t" ;honi, ainl wo oaniiot too miioh i«inil('niii tho ooiit

enti lllsiastio ali-rli I , i isoator l.'l'iiX, ar

I'im.'ii of iho latl. r on ilio ohimiioy. Ilaviii;^

ho shonlil lio iiisoril.. .1 ..iir natiios in tlio Look, ami ihankiil tin

eiiUeil, like h r fh vilin.i f.".'i.\. •villi a ilvi ivil ilirooti.r. wo look our w.iv to iho rlir.i Kos,

tile traviller to In

Iiuniiin; wlii|

arnioil with ..no of Swaim lioiii o, liroil oiioui'li. our oiimr.Jiialilo lios-

•< as all aoooler.ilor ot .rioo, all ilih 'olaros irlrv. [t wa-. a \ast. wooih-ii iiiiiiisinii. \, itli a Irir

tiial thiio is iioihiii.;- liko a "shorl tommy'' Jmlioionsly holow for Iho working; ol.i.v-ios, a iliiiiiiij-rooni for tin'

appli'il as an «)';/ »i. ulimi dtl I'/umn in oi.se of neeil. rinjildi/Ci at tin' niirios. oto., ami a ;;re^',l room for lialh

A I-

til

'rouoli tourist assures lis thai it' the maslor is o

il liehiml, .iiul tlu' (lri\ei" ill-treats his lioloveil a litllo rooioation

111 oonoi-rts. where the fasliioi.alilos of Kiiio4slioi''.j tal

iiuailriiiioil. 111' iiiav'1
. ...

iiuiitiiiii III/ /mini III HI, aiii! a \i

ehire.s to jiossoss a Inav y hainl I

lioioliance meet with tlio itiyi Telo oilr I olloiiiiirkon. s.i inlerostiii l.i 111

Ljian, he further ilo- tourisi i..r ihi' .ijramlour of its soonery, its jiioiur. s.pii

ilwolliiiu's anil till' I'osttiim's the its eapilii

Tho roail lav at lirst aiiiiilsi imnintains oovoro.l wiih •hootino ilistiiots ami lar'-'o aiul niiniorous lakes ami
ill tililii'ls .iiiil Iroi's, M siijoe-sion of oiiormous rocks an '1 stro.'ims all iiimliii'' 11 troiil, III. IV he ,saiiill to I

^plonlill f..rosl- on "lai lilallv tho rooks :,aim'il tin Koiil;h liera; or tin

ie'.,'in al.

Kinsi's .Mountain," ami lo stnlcli

Ohoenilaiioy, th.' Ill-OS liooiime similler anil Fiii.illor. ami away theiioo to ihe west. This region, all lioiitfli the

shuilod oii' into shiiil).'^, wliili' the rooks ijrow lar;," v most southerly ami most e.i.sily approin-hoil of all tho

iVlitl largor, ami liiially had it .ill lo thi-msolxos. Hut, N'orwegian mountain dislriets, is, from the waiil ol

lUst as 1

1

emrv was getiini' al 11 le wovsl, till 111 roadti and aoo.ininiodalioii, Iml r.uolv MSI ted 1

road opened upon the vallev of tlie L.'iat(en, which iiii- iravollors or lourists.

fuliied at our f'ol like

111

a Uiaiit si-rpeiit lark cloud I'iom'shoi-L; i--, ir.dood, the last <'i\ ilisoil stal imi in a

l)ovo reflectiiiji tlm prismatic red of a s.'Llinij sun, ' norlli-wcst dii-oolion from the oapilal. The rude roel

iliMplayiiii.' the silver lino liolow' to still uroater advaii- of the Ti

taj{o. in the dislano'' wiis i-iiuiuslici-;,', witli its n-oal Tiiin, .Mi

ri.so lip llioneo tl

Toliik, liamliik, and oti

raiiio ill Lakes

iioi-s, and, pilim;

furnaces, ami the l.ahr.' 1''.. - or l''a!l of llu' l.arlin., ' on.' np.ui anothor, iiltiiualoly risi; up in the we, I in
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tliat f,'i('at liarrirr of siiowuliul Al|i- known iis tlic

llanlaii;,'cr h'ii'lil.

'I'lii'ii' arc, liowi'vir, many mails aro.ss tlio ontlyiiif,'

liill.s, anil wi' luiiki'il iiion; tn tlio |iiL'liiii'.si|U(i llianlo

<-oinrort, ill oiii- scli'itioii of oiii' "I' tlioin. (^liiittin;;

Kiiii;,'sImij; at foiii' iu tin' iiioniiiiL,', wi' Collowcil Iho

valli'V of till' Laanaii, olistrmli'il liy falli'ii timlpii', till

il i'X|iaiiilril into a liiii' nicailov,- known as tiio SSo'irr

of .Moi'ii. 'I'lii; .su'ti'i' of Norway i.s iiioit m- liss iilin-

lii'.il with till- rlialil of Switzri'laml, tlir yailali of tin'

'i'lirks ami 'I'lirkoiiians, ami llio /oiiias of Ijie Kiinjs

ami (,'lialili'aii liiniinlainri'i s. 'i'lii' wol'il is r-aiil to

iiii|ily >-iin|ily alisnici; of i iilli\ation, for, if a farm,

llirir is srliloni aiiiilit lull i,'rass jilains anil Miniinci'

[Kisliiris aioiinil, Init it is iiiori' ;{t'iirra!ly a lint oi-

raliiii. ami sonurtiiiii's cviii ;i ioiii'ly liit of iiionnlaiii

|i.i>liiio to -vliicli a .solitary jiiil Irails Iiit lloik ;.i itmI

in iluiiiii' till' lirii'f siiniiiii'i' Miii'-liini'. 'I'lii' |iro|ili' al

lliis, 111!' liiM .-iL-ti'i' wi; I'anu' to, wuro civil ami Im.:-

|,ilaM,'.

'I'lii in.iil, siicli a-> it was, asnnili'il fi'olii liciu'c liy

nnr 111' ilio>i' liiifv n|ilaiiil.-, wliric pines liavc i,'i'owii

ami I'oiiril for ccntiirii-s. Allcr lilllc liiorc lliaii an

lioiir aii'l a half of rmlo Joltiii!.', wr arris nl at I!olki'>-

i'i, ;i iiinantaiii village of alioiil ten or twchc Iioilsos

of sonic ant i.jiiity, ami ilccply iiii|irc.ssci| wiili the ori

j;iiial .-laiaii of 'he olil \or«c:.'iaii pianls. I'lic hostelry

was imlccil li uly characti rislic. \\ c ;4i\c an illii.stia-

lion of it i interior at |i. 1. It was jKiiiiliil with icI

anil Mack aiahesi|iii'>, Iirowiieil liy the la|>se of time
IVoiii the llocir to the ecilinj^. There were two rcccs.ses

with liciU |icrclicil nil hij;h, ami shelves ileeorateil with

1111 eml nf kililieii iiU'iisils of i'o|i|)i'r ami e\eii of .silver,

lor the '.N'oi'-e jieasunt Het.s nioic value upon the shallow

tli.in the iilislaiicc, ami lie wniihl rather cat li s|)are

ihiiiier on a silver plate than a lifiirly iiieul on |M(tteiy.

I'hc fimily plalc was of all il;ite.s, sizes, ami styles, aid
oil! eliairs painteil like the |)iiiiels of the room, ami
tables of hircli, eoiiiplete.l the ueeue. Whilst thi'

liai'iiii aiiil e^;;s were frying in this conifortahlc hos-

telry, \\c iiippeil ii|i the iiioiint.:iin >iile In enjny a

splcmli'l |i.nior,iina of the 'I'lleinark, Lake t'ol liciii^' al

iiiir feet, .iiiil the wooilcil acclivities of the Ilnl'\iii n-.iiv_;

up hcMiml to the snowy Miiiiinit of the (iiiiista. Thi-
.scene is emhiilieil in llie illii tiation :it pii;;i' '.'.

The r'.-el had hern bail ciioi|i,'li up t i llolkesjo, luil

the ill". 11 III wiu( woi-se : at mie mmiient «e were buried

in ilaik I'ni'ist, at another eairiid aloiii; a precipitous

Ii'iIl,'!' two or three hiinilled feet above the lake below,

and llie in.iil wits always encumbered with njcks or

pine-tree.. Other little lakes elittereil thrnui,di the

forest, all biiried in deep silence. There wnv no
houses nr hills, no life or aniiimtioii. It is .sonietime

before the u avellcr aceustoins himsell to the solitudes

of the Nnr e miiunUiinii. At Vik, however we foiiml

hiiin.iiiiiy abroad attain, and a little land cultivated.

This v\iisat the level of the hike, and the fields weiv
separaled by roui^iily ciiiislriictid ';ati'W.ay,ii, which the

nkydskarl or boy on the board behind had In i^i i down
ever ami aiioii and open. It is perhaps nu in;; to tliis

eircunistance that the handbook says carrioles base, in

this route, to be left behind at Molkesjo.

A last iiumntaiii barrier opened al Kii[island ujioii

iiia;,'iiilicent meadows, \\ al end by the .Maaii LIv, which
Mows from the Mios Vard or lake, a line sheet of water
which receives it.s siipjily from the 1 lardan;,'ei' l''ielil,

and pours its uverllow by the .Maaii Klv into the ba.sin

of the Tind Hio, and tl:leiice 111 10 till at !Ske

The upper valley of the ^faaii Klv, bi.ller known as

S'estl'iordal, is .'dioiit thirty miles in h'n.i;th («"ii p.

10), and about the third of its loii!{lli the tjre.it de-

pression i . met with which vjives ori;,'in to the ilinkin

I'os.s, one of the most remarkable falls in Norway.
The threiul of water at (jUiivaiii.'eii ill J!erjL,'eii. which
topples over a clilf lOlK) feet abnve the sea, is hi^dur,

and the fall.s of the ( Jloinmer at Ki)nsviii;;er surpass

it in Miliiijie, but tin- Itiiikaii enjoys dcicrved celebrity

alike for the imposing; mass of its waters, and the prn-

di;,'ioiis liei;;ht (in roinid numbers some thou.saiid feel),

from which they precipitate themselvi's. It is one
lake in fad emptying; itself into another.

The lower valley between Lake Tliiii and Lake
llitll was smilini,' and pleasant enoui.;li ; Iree-i anil

shrubs eanie down the hill sides nii;h tn their hase,

the ineadnws wen.' spaii,i;lcd with blue '_;iiiiian and
bri'.,'ht coloured ori'liids, and cattle nmil :ibnul, but
the waters of till! lake rushed alon;; bearing; '.,'rcai trees

aloiiM with it asif they had been mere lo;;-. .Stleii^^th

we reached a spot where we had to be feriieil —car-

rioles and all—aero.ss the torrent. The spni was
marked by the little white ehiirch of ( IramllniM d,

pictiiresi|Ucly built on the liaiiks of the stream. I'.i,'-

yoiid this, the road improved as far as to Lake 'I inn or

Tind, where all fiirlher priii:;re.s.s by land ceased, and

where the lake poureil over locks into the lower

v.illey i.y which w e weri' iipprn.ichin'i it, .\ t this point

was alsn the hanilci nf Tiiin-ii, where a bnat .iiid lioal-

liien are obtained— with the use of :i little ofth.it virtue

which is so II Ileum moil w itii imirists, |iatieiK'e— to iiavi -

;;ate the lake. Ill Xorway, the v .iiskvde or water

transit sueeeeds the lamlskyde or land (raii-il as :i

matter of course. It wa.s im small treat in exclrini^e

the Jolt of the carriole fnr the recilliibinl ease ol the

Xorwenian bark; add to this the lake it.self, onilio.somed

in Woods and luouiitains 20U0 feet hit,di, was rednlent

III piilurcsipie beauty, and it was aliimst with a leeiiii'.;

of regret that we Iruided at llaakclini's and e.\eh.iiii;i'd

its traiupiil bosom for the carriole, alter partaking; of

II slipper of lidri's (lake salmon) at mine host's of

il.aala line-;. It was not in reality, Imv.. \i r, till we
reached the little church of Moel (.Slnel kirke) that we
aU;iiiied the Vestliordal or upjier valley of tiie .Maali

I'llv, and We prneeeded on fnot, a beaulirul walk aloiij;

a imist in.'ii,'iiiliceiit. Valley, the boatmen carryini; the

liii;i,'ai,'e lo |iil--lhe iireat centre nf e.xciirsions in the

Vestliordal and the Teleniark.

Horses are easily olitained here with which to jnn-

-I'd III) the Vesiliordal to the i;reat fills of lliiikali,

lilt wu preferred from oM habit to stroll almn,' this

vale of f;ori;oous seeiierv. An exeellelil idi.i liniy be

obtained of it from the illiistralion at p. Hi. .\s we

pinreeded I he valley be;.'an to narrow, and at the -leter

of .Mynllslaiid coiiiiiiem.'es a rocky ascent, from whence

a splcmlid view is ohtaiiieil of the vast lields of the

(l.ailsta. celebrated fnr the leL,'i nd of the iietrilii-l

nuptials, and where all the victims are shown, to the

family diii; and eat, all alike converted iiilo stmie.

The Inn;;- line iil'a fallini,' stream rolling,' from rmk in

ruck like an iiiornious serjicnt, was seen cxtcmliiig

dnwii I'loni the very lop of the snowy crest of the

(iaiislaso disliiiclly, that the eye scarcely Iom's si;;ht

of the boilini,' tnrri'iit for ii inoniciit ; even when h'-t in

a liir away rocky basin it is as incessantly reappearini.'.

This mountain torrent pusses under a ]iicturesipie

wooden biidiic, and turns a saw-iniil before joiniiii; the

.\laaii.

ce
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ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

Below this IiriJi,'!' is the .s])ecial jinthway to tlio

Riukan, a kind of mirrow stnii-ciisc leadiiii; ovur very

iiiscciiie lookin;:; rocks. It is <l('si;,'iintod as a liorse-

wav, wliidi may lie ailiiiiltcd Iiy those who have seen

the Niirwogiaii ponies ilcscciui the oiijliteen Iiuiiihed

^tep.s alongside the Voriug Fuss en' Falls of Hardanger.

We congratulated ourselves, however, upon being on
ibot ; the superior seuse of security is, in sueh a posi-

tion, ri'raarkahly gratifying. After three-quarters of an
hour's toil, we jjegan to perceive the fall through tho

roeks, ;ind at length, after the usual amount of .strug-

gling, whieh e.xpiTienee has taught us accompanies

almost all waterfdl-seeing upon a grand scale, we
reached a narrow path nfiou the brink of the preci-

pice, and we began to perceive this ])artieular fall

hail a sensation in store from above as that of Niagara

'
?
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10 ALL HOUND TlIK WOULD.
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[fill;
''

L'lii!,' liuil >lii> wiitcliod fill- liim. Slio saw liini oiniiiii;;,

mill liis uaiiw luirst from luT witli a JDyl'iil cry. Hi:

Niw, and ni.-licil to iiici't licr, liut fell, ami tlii' iliiikaii

wliiilfil Iiiiii into its fiiaiiiin;,' dcptli.--. For iimny yoafn

aftrr ilii.-^, a ]iali' foi'iii. in wliosc Li'Mutifiil oyos a i|ni('t

iiiiii1m( -s s|ii.ik(', wanclcnil daily in tho Miin-Sti'iii, ami
si'i'iiii'd to talk willi soiin< oiif in tlio al)y.--s litddw.

Tlu'iv sIh' wont till a nii rril'iil voici' sniinnoiii'd iicr to

joy and ir>t in llic arms of licr liidovcd.

Till' ti-nililo Maan cynics at this (loint from

tlie di-tanr JLirdan;;i'r to tnnililo down a slojii-,

distorted liy tlie rooks that ojipuse it, till it reaeliis

liic spot « here it.-' wntel'S se|ianite licl'ori.' llicy

take tlii'ir final slioot into tlie ilrjitlis lulow. ll

ajijiears a- line and fleeov, Kverest remarks in lii.s Xoi-- '.

vuy, ji. ot'. a« white wool or cotton ; and tlionyh the
j

va|ionr nlKiiires everything; near it, yet, in looking

over the eliU', shoots of foam eaii ho discerned at the

bottom like rockets of water radiating in every direc-

tion. A low sound and viliration appears to come
from beneath one's feet. As 1 linn^', half giddy, on

the strep, and turned my eyes oppoMte to the moun-
tain ma-^ that bi'eastid me. its black sides, seemingly

within a >lone's throw, and its snowy lu'ad fir in the

ehmds .-iIhivc, my thuughts imoluntarily turned to

Him at wlinsc bidding it np-prnng. I loni,'ga/ed njion

the wondrrfiil scene, wiiieli MM'icied like the end of tho

world. It still lljats bcfo'.v me like a dream.

III.

SiicTEr. oi: f'luLET AT IUmi.:': — I!i:m mikaulk Ancient
\Vooni:v ( iiriicu at Hi i r .'AI.— V'ai.i: er lIiiaauT.—

Ciu/s-i OF TiiK l.ii: OR I.Hiiiia.ij— Vali: or I'latiiai

XoruGAAUin N-i-Sii.Li:juia>—Till: IIkaut or Tklkmauk—
CaSTI.I; or .SlLKSCE.

Tin; return from the necking Fall is more agree-

able than the proiiross there. It is true that expecta-

tion .softened the toil, but it was not the less an arduous

case of climbing ; it is also true that a (inn hold of a

pro\ idenlial liirch-treegave a certain feeling of security

agaiii.-t the fate of Listein.' Dut still the whole scene

was nil su terriGc a scale, that it was impossible, after

gratifving tho senses, not to feel a jileasure at being at

a distance froui it. The constant eontcmjdation of so

awful a sjiectacle would, we suspect, lie enough to jiro-

duce man)' jionr Marys. Then again, Ole Torgensen,

and his beautiful daughter Aasta, were waiting for us

at Dal. They had prepareil an excellent repast where-

with to recruit our exliau.-<ted energies, and this accom-
plished, wo inspected the travellers" book with less

disgust than what was felt by an enterprising French

tourist at llniling the names of only twoof his country-

men as vi-itors to this remoter .spot. All spoke in

teniis of admiration of the host, and still more so of

his daughter -a pcrlect Telcmarkian type. Like most

niountaiiiei IS, .she had also some (ihigree silver-work

and curiosities in copjier for sale. She also exhibited

her own jirivate stock of trinkets, but when pressed to

Jiart witli a sjiecinnii, she civilly declined. " 'J'liey

are my own," she said ;
" 1 put them on on Sundays

to go to .Miiei Kirke, and cannot part with them."

' Tlic letter .; Ims in this luunc, ns also in tliiit of f jelil luul

f joril, liei'ii, following tlie cxeelleiit exampli' of IVolVssoi' .bimcs

I'"orlies, written as i, ns iiuire comlnriiiiilile to Kiigli.sli iisnge,

iiltlioii;_'li iiriJiiiiiuieed ns //, uiul tlie /;/ has nearly tlie siuiio eouiid.

Aa has, it may also bo oliserveil, tlio jiower of o in colil.

The carriole carried us merrily back to Moel ; a lied

of birch had been ]iro\ideil in the canoe, and Lake
'I'iiin was traversed in sleep. A rmlo shock awoke us

at four in the iiKU-ning. It was the boat buni)iing

against tho iiiiie-trces at Tinoset. After what our ex-

cellent nrighbdurH describe as an exteinporised and

suiiimary toilette in the lake, but which wc should

simply ill >igiiate as an immersion in its blue waters,

we were on our way to i fitti iilal.

'J'lie lir-t point uttained was P.anible, and lieyond

this was llitterdal, with it-, remarkable church, one of

the rare wooden nioiiuments of the thirteenth century

till existing ill N'oiwav. It is ii kind of iivramid of

timber, with live or six stories, superposed like a Jiur-

meso pagoila. The walls are protected liy tiles of wood,

laid on like the scales of a lisli, and the roofs are

covered with little sculptural planks. A covered

gallery runs round thocdiliec to shelter the people. A
sculptured jiorcli gives admission to the cemetery,

whii.st, on tho opposite side, the clock-tower stauiU

amidst the trees of the jiraeslegield or presbytery.

The iiuerior has lately been restored, and uncomfort-

able forms have supplanted the old .sculptured benches,

but the sil\ er gilt cross of liyzantine style, and the old

pulpit, Vith its signs of the zodiac, have wisely been

allowed to remain. Jlitlirdal Kirke is, with the cele-

brated crypt of Sanet Mikael, on tin Nord liord, near

Skien, one of the most [niinitivc iieinuments of its

kind in the country.

Not only does the vallev change its name, but also

the river. It is called II jerdals or llierdd-- elv in the

handbook. The church at J I it lerdal is also described

in the same iiiili«pens;ible coiii[ianion as one of the

oldest in Norway, and as of the same period and style

n.s that at llorgund, on the ilei'gcn road, and, like that,

it is said to be included in I'lofessor Dahl'iS woi-k on

the ancient Norwegian churches.

Mr. Ferguson, in his IlliiftntlthI 11auilhioh of Archi-

tecture, \i. !i;>.'i. after regretting the destruction of the

woollen ehurehes of Saxon and Norman limes, says :

The lai-gest of those now in Norway is that of llitterdal.

It is eighty-lour feel long liy (lfty-sc\ en across. Its

])laii is that usual in chniihes of the age, except that

it has a gallery all around on the outside. Its I'xternal

a])pearaiice is very remarkable. It is more like a

Chinese p.igoda, or .some strange creation of the South

Sea Islanders, than the solicr prodncliou of the Kaiiie

people, who built llir bold and micsive round (Jolliic

ediliees iif the same age. ISIr. {"'ergiison suggests that

the ])anels may mice have been adorned by Itunic

ear\ iiig, which, as they decayed, have been replaced

by ]ilain timbers, detracting much of course from its

original a])pcarance.

The road was carried hence, liy the force of eireimi-

sUinces, west ward, n]i tho valley of the I litter el \, with the

lofty (Jaiist field to the north, and the Lie or Lid field,

still more remarkable for its contrasted conligiiration,

to the south. The valley is, strictly speaking, the

nittcrdal or dale, but mountaineers .are always profuse

of local names, and they divide it into three, llitterdal,

Laurdal, and lliertdal. Halfway up the valley, at ii

place called Sanland, was iuiother picturesipie old

church, but it is .said to be crumbling, and about to be

re]ilacnd by an odiliee of a more simple character.

This Hiertdal or llitterdal did not want in animation.

There wero smelting furnaces and other works by the

mad-side, and being tho season for annual exercise,

soldiers wero eucaniped on ita plains,
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ALL HOUND THE WOULD. 11

Arrived at iricrtdal \\i- v.cre ohliijed, jierl'oriv, to
|

suiiie t.:>ii i.r twelve iiiiles in extent to cross at this

turn oti' and ascend the llaid^s of the file or I. id-field, i |ioiiii, lietweeii tlie Sillejnid nud tlii^ JIaud.ik, or IJau-

where they are lea^t ahru|it. t.. gain the valley of the
j

d.igs \ard, one of the uiu.l ],iel iires'|UO and he l li.-hiii^

Fl.iadals elv or river, Miiich ixpanils lietweeu the niicl ^hfinlinij districts in all .\orwa\. Tla ascent, at lirst

l.ii'-lield and tlie snnwcl.id .Mount Seorvc, into a small ninnotonoiH eiiiiu;,di, '/radiii.lly took us up to ii "field"

lake tailed Flaa, or Kl.id. and lower down into the .siiriounded hy preeipitoiis rocks. A slu'ct of wiitui"

more eon.-iderahlo hicustriiio o.\]>anse of the Sillejord. i fell from this natural ciniis, wliii'h is entered into hy a
The lieauty of thi' scenery amply repaid the toil. ' vast 'ireacli, ami Inniied a little lake helow. The
>^plencUd ash trees lined the road during' the long

;

ascent is continued heyoiid this, before the cresi is

dcsceni ; (o the right was th" glacial Seorvc, with tin

serrated peaks of the Thnrs Niitteii, the traiii|uil basin

of I.al;e l''la(l glittering in tie.' hollow below, while to

the lell tiie eye could lullow the winding'^ of the Sille-

jovd for thirty miles or upwaid . At Sundlm, a villagi

situated at llu

or vale, (lie lii',di road to llard.mgi'r is lelt to enter into

the (li^tiiif of Sillejord.eii.iiiieiled with green meadows,
and dotted with well-to-do I'ariiis.

It was with no small aincunt of plea-ure that, after

<inr long day's work, we re.ielied the ^iliage known as

the Nord gnarden i Silleio;<|. I!ut our dilliculties were
not over. The gaard was wretched. There was a

]ir('sbyfery, the landsman's hou.se, and two or three

good-looking farm-houses. The gnides, however, had
no com]innctioii ; they settled the matter by driving n\>

gaini'd, and then, turning sndilenly round, the descent
eomiiK'nees into the Ioiil' vallev of the liainlii'i.s. It

was ii rejietition ot the .sanie niagnuicent sict-uery u.s

on the (iPsi cut from the Lie lield. Lu.vuri.int un.'adows,

ready for the .scythe, tli<' roailside enliveiied by llnwering
\treniity nf this inaciiitiecnt Fladal ' lilants ,'ind shrubs, weil-buil'i iiuiiis. and the long and

siiiihiiis waters of the l!«ie!. gs af our U'r\. \V'e (i;ove up
at .Moen to a gaard. or hotel, of promising a-,pn't. The
best, in s)ieel,ieles, was smoking a ]iipooii tlie thi'c'shohl,

and two other travellers were jii.-t ariiving from another
direction, lie n'ceived Us all with cordiality, and the

bustle and animation of this place, with ilie comforts

ol' a good table, made us fancy we had .suildenly been
transported into aictlier country.

IV.
JO one of the best looking habitations, with a porti

•n front, and a greeuswanl sloping down to the water's Lakk Uvn-daos—Sunt ()r,.\F Steami.u—K.vvixr opKavp.xs

siile. A servant received ns in silence on the thre-hold,
I

and ushered our abashed persons iiifn a ."iiiacious a]iart- '

nient, in which was a jiiaiio, flaidvcd liy two lofty

oleanders in full h|os.-oni. I'm there was no host, and
our trepidation ilid not ce.ise till the same <leieure

domestic I'liine to usher iis u]) stairs to our bed-room.
where tia awaited Us. Fatigue, atid tlie impn sibility

of doing othei'wi-e, oblit_'i'd ns to accept of this sileiitlv i
liccnt mountains, to lialeu, at it> fuilhci' e.xuemity.

la-oirered ho-pitalily without an inquiry. Next d:iv, after Tlie only place touched al was J.anrdal, wlicre a trout

gi\iiig tlie servant a jircaent, the hor.-es being ]mt to. we

'rui: iio-rin.i) AVI) lis lii.\i,s— .\ JtAVKXors Ui:.vu-

llAiiDANUKU Cosie.uL;—A IJiaii ilu.M'
—

'i'Hi. ^\Jla) I'ioiiu

—.'SklKX.

\\v. were lucky ciiou:,'li to be pieki'd up by tlie

steaniei' >'itint. <ll(tj\ which ))lics in the J'aiidag j-akcj

at .Mpelstiicn, the port of .Moen, anil with it proceeded

•aiitlv along the uppi'r laki ln'iiimcil ni iiy mtigni

stepped cheerily into the carriole, and ju-t as it wa
dri\ii]g away, we cauglit the sound of a well-known
nulody I'oming t'roni the piani. Our first impulse was
to jiinip out and retrace our steps, to retiirn thanks in

person to the chatelaine of the castle of silence, llui

a moment's relh'ction tohl us of the inconvenience of
such a [irocceding. The noble owner was probably
away, and in his ab.sence tlie lady, if she could not

stream, flowing fi'om a tarn above, joins t! e lake, and
in which beaulit'ul but secluded spot there is ii goodly

house ill th(.' heart of a '.;ro\<' of jiiiics. 'I'he stream

aho turns sevei'il -aw-niills. This was really ,' [n ciiliarly

inviting spot.

The hamlet of Dalen consists of .-'Jiiu' live or six

houses, lying ill a nm^^hy meadow at the head of the

lake, and at the bottom of jJundag valley. <.)ur port-

manteau was convevcd to a wooden hiii. which the

entertain us in ])ersoii, siill did not decline to extend ' boatman designated as a speise kortir, or i-e.sliuiratit

to U", her hospitality. Such is Xiirwe'.^'iau civility. <
'"' '" corte ; but it was a mere soUcr or jicasaiit's hut.

The iS'oiilgaardeu i Sillejord is eoii--idered as the I
and the carte consisted of the classical liiire and of

heart of Ti leinark. The women of this district, says i
potatoes, which eonstitute a fir^t-ela?s re]>ast in Xorwuy.

Klliott. in \\\f, Li ttrs J'roiii (he Xiirth of Kit i-oj'r, wear \\\'\\'\\^t i\iU WAS getting ready we started on foot to

a red jaekit,a black skirt, trimmed at the bottom with
i
\isit the famous l{avnediupet or Itavine of Hnvens,

jcllow. and a short vc^t, fastened by a ceinture wdiere ' which is renowned in the traditions of Telcnuirk for

the jacket ends, and hanging in loose plait for some
;

easting back, by the mere force of the dread winds that

inches iielow. A coloured haudkeichief, ti<'d round ' blow down it, everything that is hll lliere. 'J'he amount
the head, floats in the air behind. The sides of the |

of Siivage sterility that this rocky glen iirescnteil to the

stockings are prettily worke
inented with large hiickle.-

aiid the shoes are orna-

or star .shaped pieee^ of
leather. The costumo of the men is something like

that

eye I'an therefore be readily imagined from the local

tradition that attaclics to it. It cost us two long hours

of scranililing along the wooded Hidsborgskleveii to

in which Cliarh- XII. is drawn, or tlnit of the ' reach it. Issuing fnuu the dark jiinc ton ^t, a il

combatants in Si)anish bull fights—a short jacket of

•some decided colour; a waistcoat, striped, and very
gaudy ; dark brooches, with a streak of ri'd running
down both sides and aero.ss the front ; worsted stoek-
ing.s, well workeil : broad embroidered gaiters ; l.-irge

knce-bucklcs, and shoes eiiibroidcred like the women's,
Ijoth sexes wear a profusion of silver lace and trinkets
upon their persons. [Sfe p. N.)

Tiierc is a rocky and niountaiuoiis peninsula of

h'ep

fissure presented itself with a inountain-torreut rolling

along at its base, and it was easy to understand how

the west wind should aecnmulate into an irresistible

hurricane in this narrow pent-up ravine. I'ossibly,

liowcNor, its nanio may be derivi'd from tlu' ravens

feeding thereon animals destroyed by the storm, nud

borne along by the stream, or it may lia\e been a

I agan place of ptinishment, like the Itavnagia of Icc-

iand. Whether or not, the Itavnedjupct, like the

.11
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ALL UOIIND TIIK WOULD.

l!inl>Mii-liiss. is M sill' i'\i'i|i(iMiiMlly |iii'tiirisi|iio, .•Mill (lie

\ic« :mi|ilv ii|iiiiil till' lii(ii;iu' nl' i-imi liini,' il.

Allcr a iiii;lit"s ri'sl iil |);ili'n, wlicii' tlic Im^tiNM

• f 1

n

\ i

t:niisim (lir I'lirllirr xidi' iiCllic walci . 'rillliiii;,':iWiiV' Wi'

|iiislii'c| iiiiw.'ii'iIh, lull liail Ni'Mi'cc'ly jiiik riilcd m liiiiiilri'd

Viii'ils wlii-ii II vii'W ><lill iiicii'i' in:ii{iiili('i'iil Imrsl. ii|ii>ii

M|i(iki' Kiinlisli, iiml I'lillv rxiM'i'li'il lis to hliiy iiiitl llsli us. Ilii:,' inlaiiis lusc niiijchliiinlly in Ijn' ilisl.iinci;

wllilo llnwil till' IKiri'ilW .1{<>I'}{II COIllll III' tl'llri'll I III' tii.'lllliw.n a( till' li'ast :i Wi'i'k iil' iiiir (^\isl^•ln•l•, wii f-tiirtril

Ml \l il.i\ «illi llii' '''<iiiiit Olitl'— siilitiii'V MHi'i'i'ij{ii 1)1

lih' liiiiiiliii;^ varcl. 'I'lii-i' " ilalli|iskil>s" mi' aiivtIiiiiL;

hi;; riiiii'si' iil'mi iiii|irliiiiiis lniiriil, wliiili, ultrr ia:;iii;;

mill liiiiliii;' ill ils roiilnu'li'il cliaiiiirl. In^l. ils wati'i's in

lail ri'unlar ill llirir iiinvi'inrlils; lIu'V K" linin \ illai,'i'
'
(Imsi' of a Miiall laki' iil niir lii'(. A |i|iar(Mil l\ tlirn'

In vilkiL,'!', I.iki' il|i Hiii'ils ami |ia>M'li;;ris w Iuti' tlicy i «as iin nlltli'l, t'l (lir lakr, sn |iri'riliiliiil.'-l,\ iliil I lii' inikH

|iri'sriil llu'iiisrlvi's, liiivi' im iomti'iI ilivk, iniTi'ly a I i'Ium' in mi i;il Iht siili'. Itiil. a • wi- ilrsri'iiiliil lulln'

I'cntial I'aliin witli a lalili', and (lii'V slow a\\a\ |ii'asaiils
I
mIimii's, a narrow ridl liri'anii' \ i^iliii', tlii-iiii::li wliirli

a I II I lia'^uai,'!' in llii' ii|>i'n I'orri'aslir, kaviii'.; (In' ri|iially
i

llii' walor, liowi nigral inly mil, rollid .'.Imii,' in ii iiillirilv

o)u'ii slirn to llii' liiiiiisis or;;riilli'iiii'ii and ladii'swlio , dirrrlimi lo llm .Main' Kimd.

may liaiUMii to 111' on till' iiiuvi'. All lln'V m'i'Iii loran' i
To sliow Imw lillli' Lti'iinal maps ran \h- Iriislid,

liir is llial, >lai'l ill;; I'or till' Imir of tlii' laki'smi I In- Ajoti- I rrol'i'ssor Mnnrli's iiiap liy liii' I In- lir>l, w iili tlir ex-

ila\ nioriiiii^'. llii'V >liall ;^rl liark at,'aili 1)11 till' SalilidaN 'i'i'|ilimi ot'llii' Aliil^ Kallc— is Ihti' i iim|rli'(idy at,

rM'iiiii;;. Till' s|)li'iidoiir olllu' MTiiri'v and llii' ;4lmioii>
I

laull ; I'm', iiislrad ol' IrariiiL; llii' rmir-i' nf llir timt,

com lasts 111 lilt' laiiilsi'a|ii'— llii'iumiiilaiii-.>'mili'iii|ilali'd
\

soiitli wards iVoiii lliis |ioinl, iiilo llir Malic I'lmd, I lie

t'l'oiu SI) many points of view and iVmii mo Irainpiil and I map cmitiniics to diicit it due east (ill il di .iliaiL^es ils

aihanlaficoiis a position, in cMiy cliani;e of liirm and
]

waters into the llaidaii^ei' Kionl a pliysicd inipossi

li;,dil ami shade, and the cm isinuoiis waters, secmilii;at
j

Idlily, from the liiuli ridge which here luiis i iimpletely

limes as if alioul lo close up all liirlllcr progress, pre- aci'^s the valley.

sent iiowevci' M) iiilinite a \ aiirty of aspects, that llie\
|

On i ''clixity overlookiii;,' the lake stood a i,'riiup

lleitliei' )iallcil nor wraried n>. and il was almost \. ith ot'sloni' s i, or mountain dairies, correspoudiiii,' lo

a feclim; of ie','rel ihat weaiiived at Stroen^ieii, mir
I

the cliale .' Sw il/erlaiid. 'I'hey were miseialde

JoufiicN s I lid.
I

lioNcIs, wit liarely room for mie person's sliipini; ac-

A ila\'- ri"-t 111 lioat-ii till' Siiinl Ohil'wws fiiitlieraii ' I'miiniodatimi, and cmiseipieiitly another simiiar ImiM-
CM'clli 111 preparation lir an a-ceiil of liie La',daiid. iiiL; was rcipiiied for the milk. .\ few solitary cows,

will re we spitil se\eral ila_\s in the Iiut of a liear hunter i wanileriiiL; ahmit over the adjoining,' pastiiraL,'e, were

at lloei;laiiil, a.lid whence we iiiaile several Imii; peiles-
j
the mily livilii; ireatiires to he seen. 'I'lin iiditii; our

Irian cM'itrioiis into the llo-tieid, in order to hee with ' way lliriiiii;Ii the tiiick hriishwood liy tlie lake side, wo
our ow 11 e\es the .sturdy pl.uiti','rade of I lie iiortli, and elinilied the rlsiiii,' ','111111111 hey olid, and t'ollnw.il a rom^h
to lAaiiiim til.' caveriied rcco-rs in which In lakes up tnick almii,' llie iiorlliern side of the valley. .Now the

his aliiiili' with his playl'ul juoijeny. When iMr. Jiath overhung I ho tmreiit, which at one tiinr dashed

W'yiiilli.im was at SaiiiUii;, nii the weslerii side of the willi 11 loud roar omt the obliiidini; ruck.-, while at

llardatiui r, he lieard sad accoiiiils of the dcpredalions another its dark waters wore liiislmi in slilliii>- in soiiiii

of a liear in the iieiyhlioitrin!' mminlaiiis. In the I jllooinv, liitlioiulcs.s pool ; iind now the tiai k led llirmiuh

I'iglil days, li- 111. lies, imiiie.lialily jireceilinL,' mir 1 wtiving liirch woods, clotliiiig llio sides of the xalley in

arrixal, it had dislioyid 110 less than twenty cows,
[

;4reat piofusioii, ami enhancing the .scene with their

four of which had liei 11 killed only I wo days previously, bright green foliage. (hue nioro dusci miiiig, wo
We haviii'l thai an onler had coiiie niuiid from smiir reached another lake, larger luit lc--s jiiclurc-ipie ihiiii

authoiity t'of a gciirral hcardiiiiil ou the morrow, in the precediii:,' mio.

which every man. who was aide, would he e\pecteil to ' (."rossing a slre.ini. which loll headlong down fiom

join. Such an o])|)evtuiiiiy might not again he nut the rooks, we next eiicounlereil a. scr.inilile of no ordi

with, and our host, heggiug us lo slay at Sandvig a-, nary dillii iilly. 'I'lie rocks, dipping alnio>t peipeiidi-

loiig as it should 1)0 agrecalde to us, we decideil to n eiil.-irly into the green waters of the lake, sieined Id

main lor I he hunt. i>iniier ooticlnded, \w Imsied our- preclude all further advance; liiit th.inks to a few

scUes with the preparation- liir starling to the muuii- cracks .iiid Inei|a,iliiies. we were eiialiled lo gain just

tains; lor the scene ot' the hcar'.s exploits lieiiig at siillicieiil f.othold to make the pa.ssage practicalile.

some distance, it was found to he ali.solutely neces.s,'irv
I

(Had we were w hen it was passed ; liir a lalse --tcp or an

to start the same e\ etiiiig. in oidei- that We might reach 1
nnsieadv grasp would have In en uiidonlitidly followi'd

the ground to he ^earclied along with the other hunters. :
by a plunge into the cold waler below.

The only iiieans of transporting our provi-imis, rugs, At the lop of a sleep roekv iisoeiit we fouiid asm. ill

and mack lilt o.she.s, in case of a bi\miac, w.is on men's gale, the piir|iose of which, in such a wild, open, rrgioii,

backs, and aeeoidingly two pei.sants were eagiged I'or was scarcely apparent; but very po.ssibly it niiglil be

t'le p.urp'ise. tl, ? bouiidiiry mark of diirerent )iastiire groin, d-. Soon

\l aiioiit six in the evi'iiing we lound ourselves i.ii alter traversing a eomiiaratively level tract of rocky

our way to 11 farmhouse called jijiirncbol (be ,r's ]ialace). gi'ound, we cinie in siglit'frt' a tliinl lake ; and a Imig

eight or nine miles distant. For the lirsl t-.vo miles • descent brought us, at ten o'clock, to the farm of

from Suidvi',' there was.-v lolerablo roail, ondiiig, how- liJDrnohol.

over, ill a mere track, which led tirst of all across the The establishnieiit usistod of several biiiliiings coii-

rivor 011 stepping-stones, and then ascended the steep ' structcd entirely of wood, two of which wire a|ipro-

rocky ground lying as a barrier directlv across the priatcd to the inhabitants, while cattle and she p found

v.illcy. ( bi roaching the summit of this lidgc, from shelter in the others, the lofls being well tilled with

whence ilie watei- ran eastwards and westw.u'ds, we
!
hay anil other articles of farm use. The sit nation of

hatted for a fi vv iniuiites to look back down the valley lijoriiebol was extremely beautiful : the buildings ne-

at the \ i.vv which oxtiuded over Saiidv ig and across
|

ciipied some llat grassy land near tlio shores of the

the llanlanger I'iord till it was boundod by themouii-
;
lake, which here c.xiuinded into 11 wide sheet of water.
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ill' 111' IiiiihIi'i'iI yai'il< IViuii tlio iiiiin tin'

liver lillI'Mt ill 11 liiii! iiiMiiiili', ovrr ii wall nf lurl;, mill

till with 11 liiinl I'liiir into tin' liiki' lii'lnw. 'I'lm liii^lit

111 till' lull WHS iii('i)iiniili'iiili|i', liiit fully ('iiiii|iriisiitii|

liy till' yival MiliiiiKi of wiili'i', mill tin' |iii'tiii'rsi|iii.' wiiy

ill wllirll il illlsllill OVI'I' the lorks. On till' o|i|il|siti'

i^iili! of till' lllkr stiioil iitlii'i' fnriii-liuili|iiii{M, of the siiiiii'

(Irsriiplinii lus llnise of lijiii'iii'lioi.

Knteiiii'.^ till' iiiiiin liiiililiiif^ we fmiiiil I liat tlie in

liiiliitiuils hull iili'eiiily I'l'tii'i'il to I'l'sl ; Ijiil lis the

|ii'iismil.s are ili'e^sed i'i|iinlly hy nii^lit iis liy iliiy, soini'

of tlieni .ooll lose to i'eri'ive IIS. Ifeie we ili^iiili i\-

periiiii'iil the extreme liOHpitlllitv of the NorweLfiaiiH
;

lor. with (hut fi'iinkiiess iiiiil gooil ii'ilin^ whieli ii^ks

no i|i|e>tio||S iilioiit ilitnisioii, Wi' Were iiiilili'iliati.'ly

weli'oliieil as ;,'iii'sts.

Oiir hi'.ti'HS wiiK 11 stout, Hi|iim'i' liiiih |iirMili. iiliil tin'

very |iii'l ire of l;iiiiliii'>M ami ;,'ihii1 liiiiiiuiir ; she wuri'

the hi'ail ilress |ii'i'iiliitr to tin' |ii opli' uf tin' llal'ilaii;;i'r

ilislrirt, 1 Misisliii'4 of II thiek woiilleli i'.i|i of a iliil'k

Mill' lolii'.n, liltril elosely to the lieail, iiinl risiii;,' ii|i iit

till' liiirl; ill 11 Hat hoisr shoe s!ia|M' ; tin' limly of her

(Ire.ss WJI-. irf till' siiiiie iliirk-liliH' elolli, eni'iioiili'i'i'il in

li'oiit with iiiiLflit nil ; it was witlnnil. shivi'-, liiit her
white lih< II one lunirasliil very pnllily uilli tin' ilark

lioilirr
; the pi'ttii'ual was of ihr s.inn' iiiali'ri.il.

<i>ililtiii;X llie lOMin for !i iiioiiielil. tin' ;,'i"iil wifi' ri'

tnrneil with a howl of warm milk

—

iiiifnrlniiatily

i^iial's milk— whii'h, wlii'Ti hi'ateil, ari|nii'i'S a ilisiiL;ri'e-

ahle llii\ nnr.

('oiiM'isitiiiii now liirneil on tin' rvenlsof tlii'i.oiniiij;

iliiy, in the eoiirsi) of which we Inaineil that we hail

still H I'oiisiilei'iilile (listiinre to f;o liefore liiirhiii;^ the
parts frei|iieiili'il hy tlir liear. Not liaviii;,' ii.s yit ae-

i|iiiri'il siiili, i,.||t Nor.-e to nnilersliml niiiili of the

I'liiuei'salioii, I amiiseil niy.sclf liy liiiikiiii,' I'liinl at tin'

iiranyenniits 111' ihi' room, j'lnoiiu'h liL^hl -till ciiliri'il

lliniiiL;li the wiinlow til iilliiw of an iinlisiini'l vii'W of

tin interim', whieh was also partially li;,'litiil hy the

llii'keiiiii; iinlu'is that lay in tin' liii^^e triaii;;nliir-

sliapiil liirplai e. 'I'liree or tour lulls slooil loiiinl

the room a^'iiiiist the wall, all of wliiili wen' will

tonaiitril, -iiiiie lieiiig ocuiipieil hy us many as llin-i' or

I'mir persniis.

\\ Inn . iuvrr-atioii liei,'an to 'laf.', the enuiiner iiiter-

laiinil till' uuilieiiii' with a siuii; ; iiftir wliiili, mi iii-

iiuirin!,' where we eoiild ]iiiss the ni;,'lit, wo were shown
into till' ailioiniiiL; liuihlini^, in tiie prineipal rooiii of
whieh there wen' three heiis—two of tlieiii, fortunately,

nuiu'oupieil. The heil of a Norwe;,'iiiii piu~aiit, which
is always extroinely short, very much resi'inhli s a large

Woollen liox on four short lejjs ; a rpiantity ot hay
forms the mattrrss, anil over this is laiil :i canvas sheet

ami a Maiiket. The other lied in the romii was alreaily

ociupieil l.y two nirii, hut, heinj; const rueteil mi an
expansive pniKiple. it could still contuiii two more.
In hells of this construction, two of the posts— a lieiul

anil a timt one—are iiltaclied to a movalile set of
lioaril.s, w hicli, when the posts aro drawn out, form the
hottoni to the new part; ahead and foul -lioiird also

slide in and out with the rest of the expanding part,
M> that a perfect bed is formed of doubh- the size of
the orij;ii;al one.

In this enhivged receptacle, the two peasants \vho
aeconiiianied us took up their quartei's for the night.
A room adjoining was equally well stueked with men,
who had come hither on the .siiinu errand, lloiise-rooni

was to us quite au xmcxpcctud luxury, and having

roiiie I'llly priparid to liinl every corni'i' oeeiipinl, ii.

' hiMiiiae in the opi n iiir would not have eiitised us any

surprise.

liy ilayliiial; in'\l iiimiiing we were all aw.ii.e ;

i hut what was our disappoinliiient when, on looking

out, wi' foiiinl that rain was falling in toiniits. In

! hopes that I. iter in tho day the weatlnr might impro.e,

I

we determined to dilir our start for an hour or two.

Iiiit live, six, ami sevi'ii o'eloi'k passed away, and slill

the ruin eontinneil. So, al'lir a sulistantiiil hnakfast
of raw Hiiioked saliiion and hread, whieh we had
hroiight with iis, and milk fiom the fnrni, we started

oil in seanli of the liear.

Our path eontiniii'd np tin viiUiy, and hy tin' side

of the same river, whose eoiirse we had followed the

previoiH evening. Seiaiiililiiig up tlm piieipiioiis wall

of riii'k, oMi' which the river fell into tlic lake, wu
fouinl ourselves, as il were, in ijiiile a dilliienl. valley.

.\t oiii; time We traversed Hat grassy laml l.y iho siilc

of the rivrf, liere llowiiig gi'litly along; while at

aiiollnr till' piitli oM'ihiing tin' eoiirsi' of tin) l.ii'ii nt,

wllirll now hoilrd and foamid over lln' rmky oli-,!.n,li's

in its nariii'.v ehaiinel.

Ahoiit an hour's walk lnoughl us to a loiipli' of

stiiue so'tir>. and Inri; we s.ii down for a short timi' to

I'lsl
;

1,111 soon we eontiniled oil'.' toil over the rocks

with rein wed vigour, lliiice the track led ovrr siill

more ililliiuk ground ; and hy this time the level

walking had eiitinly ii;'-iil, for the sides of ti

desei'inli d ill a v irv

viilli'y

111 |i slopi', einliiiu'. ill ahoiit lit'ty

fret ahovi' llie rivir, in a jierpemliciilar prei'ipiee of

rock. 'J'he sides, however, wire well grown wiili hireh

trees, whieh weri' generally within nach of giasp

whenever a dilliiailt place reinlcnil ii iiece~ aiy lo use

more than milinary caution.

At la-t. aftir scriiinliling along firahoui .umii mili'.i,

we reached three or four stone soteis, which had evi-

di'iitlv liieii long uiiti'iiaiited. At this spot, where the

vallev, turning at right angles, piirsiinl an easterly

ilii'i'itimi. ilirir men, who had come I'roni the ni'i'gh-

liourlionil "f Sainlvi'.,' hy a dittereiit trait, joiii'd our

party. >horlly hefoie naihing tlnse solers, they had

|iassed .• vv much torn and lacerati'd hy the hear,

from uhosi- I iiilii'aies the jioor animal si'i-ined with

dillicultv to have i.'.-.i'.ipid. Hire wr had ri'i-ourse to

our |iiovisions ; ihe peasants took //'('/-//;(.(/. Ilat-hurley

cake, troin knapsacks, i|ueiiiliiiig their thirst with water

mixed with some rye meal, which, they i- insider, renders

the drink more wlmlesomr.

I had almost exprcti d that there would have lieen.

a gi'iieral assmihly of hunti'i'.s, hut it seemed -i at the

natives of I'acli vilLigr weri' to heat ill the country

iieanst to their lionies. To mir iiaity, consisting of

Ivvilvr men, was ap|ioitiijni'il the northern side of the

:
valli'V ; iiinitlier hand from Saudvig taking the s-.juth

I

side. >!oon, two of the peasants, quitting us, asc.'iided

' the north side of the valley, so as to command the

summit of the rid'.;e. Inimediately upon the report

i of thi'ir tire-arm- announcing to us that they had gained

their position, w.- .iNo set oil'.

l'"oiir or live -ucaiiis, rushing down iioiii theheiiiiil.s

to join the river, had here to he forded, hut, heing

scarcely above our knees, they were jia.'Jscd without

ilitliciiity. Now we scrambled along, keeping a vigi-

lant watch, and firin;^' our guns to rouse the hear from

its lurking-place, aud also as signals to other peasants

on the oiqiosite side of the valley. Considering the
,. 1 _..! ..I i' ,_ 1 ...l.'-l. ,.... ftr^t-lit'.,A it- «'.ia

\i

I
1

I
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striUiiit;' lli;it no liinis, cil'u r liirc'i' or small, v,i'i\'
'

seen.
j

The wciipmis (if uiir I'.iu-iy wi'Vi' dl' v.-ivimis (losci'i|i-

|

tioiis : i>iu' iiinii oarricil a loui; .-.iiigic-liari'Ui'il yuii, tn ;

wliioli In- liiiil liitt'iy tittoil a new, Imt vorv vinlo, sturk ; I

mu'llicr \v;is ninii'il willi a l:iri;i' lini-sn pistnl ; wliilc
•

an .Mxe i'ornioil tlu' ciniiimicnt ot" a tliinl. '['In' :iii[iii-

Kitii.s usod liy tiir ]M Msants lor loiuliui^ their i,'uiis was
vi'i'v I'oiiq^liiah'il, fun istiiii; ot'a )i(>\vilc'r liciiMi. .sIi)]i|k'(1

at tll0^nlall ond Uy a jn'g I't' wond, ami a kallni-ii liaji

I'ontaii'.iiii; Inillt'i^-, sus|ionili il from tlio nock l>y a
;

striiiL'. No Mioasiiio was usi'd for tlio iiowdof, the

iMi'i-i'ot iiuantiiy 1 rin;; asiaTtaiiied liy observing Jiow
;

I'ar lliL> ranii'oil lu-ojcoti'd aljnvo tin' mu/.di', ni.^ri'
j

|io\viIi'r licini; ad<lt'd if it did not siaml !iii;li I'muinli.

A )iit'fi' of tow was next ramnu'd down and woll liam-

nu'i'i'il, aiiiT wliiili foiiowi'd llic foning lionn.' of llio
;

btdli'l, all operation tho most trying of all to the

Jiatienee. and attomled with the prol'ahility of the ivim-
'

lod snajiping in two—a pli'a.-aiil ciisis when taeing a

wouiuled lioav !
I

TTnfortunntely we saw nothing of llrnin : luii that

he had Im.u in the neighbonrh.uiil wa> \<.vy c\ ident :

from tin' eareasM'S of three eows : one of these wa.i on '

tlie oppositi' side of the river. wliih> i lie (,llier two weri' l

lying among ihe rocks, ;ippariiiily jnst as lliey had]
fallen. Scarcely a mark of teeth or claws was visible : i

ihe poor animals having seemingly been hugged to

death: neither had been in th(' least devoured, and
]'robably 1 hey were destined l'oi- thi' bear.s aniumnal
stack ot' food.

The i-o-.nitry was extremely bc^iutilhl, especially
|

wb.eii the .--nn. at intervals breakiiiL,' throagh the dark
elo'.ids. shell a bright i;leam ovei- the sondirc rocks and i

(he green bifi'llcs. Ihil the liiiest \ iew of all was ob-
I

taiiidl from a. bold ruck— the limit of our advance.

.M.oui two iiiili's I'rom this spot a grand wall of rock

abruptly lermiicued the valley ; o\er this the river,

fdi by an imnii'US" glacii r, the Kof,'o l''ond, I'ell with a .

loud roar into the valley lielow ; u idle lotty mountains
beyond formi'd a laible b.aekground. .\ few remaining
eows, wandi'ring near some so'ters on the opposite sidi^ '

of the river, were the only li\ ing crealtMc in ;insscene

of sublime solitude.

I'leisaiitit was to gain slielter lor a time under the

rnofof the stone ho\cl.s, where iIk' raw smoked sheep's
j

ham and ilry breid. from the provision-bo\, were lully

ajiprec iaied. In retracing our sieps we experienced
|

somi' dilliculty in linding our way. as the two pe.isiints

who accompanied us were but slightly acipiainled with

the eonnlry : but fortunately, by foil. .wing the eo\irse
;

of the river, we could not fail to reach Itjornebol, and ,

it was safely regained between live and si.v. ,

i~<ullicieni time jus; remained b.fore d.irivucs.-, .-et in

to allow oi'onr pniceediie,' lo .'^.ndvig, 'i'lie .streams

in our path had, iluring the last twenly-lbnr hours,

as«umecl a vi'ry dill'erelit aspect ; ami even those whiuh
had been almost dry on the jirevioils evining were
now dashing along ill Biigry torreiit.s, sometimes almost
hnee di'cp. On the way we met a party of lueii going
to lijorneliol who Hto]iped to have a lung coinfrsation,

ehietly about, the bear hunt. 'I'lii'V were line sp.eimens
of the people b, 'longing to tin' llardanpr district,

most of (hem bi'ing fully six feel high, and well and
strongly built. 'I'lnir dress, that ]iccnliar (o thi' whole
o|' ihe llergeiistift, or province ot' I li'rgcn, consisted of a

round jacket of blue cloth, with trousers and waislco.'it

of the .siimo iimlorial, the bmions being of silver ;

while a ilat-cruwned gla;\Hl hat was woi-n on the

head.

After a walk of about thirty miles, in an .almost

incessant rain, it WiW a groat delight to li ml ourselves

once more under the roof of our hospitable friend at

Sandvig.

To return, however, to our own liunible p>'oceeditigs,

not-.vithslanding our want of suoci'ss in bagging planti-

grades, the line, manly, ohei'rful, .ind hospiialile charae-

lor of the ncmntaincers left a )iloasur.'ilde impression,

which was not alw.'iysstrengihened in the vales below.

\Vi' do not, hoHover, mean in this especial ami imme-
diate instance, I'or, descending from Hoeghind (o Ulc-

foss, a line tall of water th.il turns se\ era! mills, Wi'

found ourselves, all of a sudden, ti'ans]iorti'd into the

midst of the luxuries and appliaiucs of the most per-

fect eivilisc'ion, not nine miles fi-oui a region over

which the bear still roves I Norway is. fnuu its

peculiar conliguration, a country if remarkable eon

I rasts in this respect. This was on the shores of the

Nord Fiord—a inaguillcent < :;paii>e of wall r, al whose
furtl'.er extremity is Skieii ; I'ctwecn which and I'ors-

grnnd and ('hri-.tiania, there is regular steam comniuni-

eatioii, dampskibs also jilyiii', on the lake itself. Skien
i.s, like l>rammi'n, a point Ibr accumulaling the timber
of 'I'elemark, and we fancieil ihai more business was
doing thin at the Ibrmcr phee. 'I'he town is actually

paved with sawdust, and siuoljng is, iu oonsei,ueiu'e,

forbidden .lUder heavy penalties. Skien is one of the

iiio-l ancient lities of 2sor«ay. and i-lose by, on tin

Nord Fiord, is the pictui'esipie and iincieni St. .M ichael's

Kirke. and between Skien and rorsgruml are the ruins

of an old eatholie ehaiicl.

KiNT. ('ii.vKijs W.— I.orcKi:-- ei; l.cckv Vii.i.vs—OsevKs-
iiAi.i.— fiiM ('oMM.\M)AX r OK < >.-e\i;uoiio— KuMiiiiin: ami
ITS Ovsiriirt- 1! vN-i;rLi' Al Aui .ViMi.— .V I'lioroi.K.vi'iiiai \t
I'tlin^ I lANSAMl.

Taki.N(1 ad\.iiiiaL,".> ol the I'aeile eominunic'iticm ex-

isting between Skien and ( 'iiri^tianla, we leturned to

ilie c.ipil.d to make our ,irrangemi'nts for a coast trip

lo i;eri.'en. and we .irrived, lia|ipily, at a moment when
King Charles .\ V. w;is about to make I lie same ex-

cur.-ion. lie is a tall handsome man, robust and active,

as suits a fi'i e klni,' of the mouiilain.s, frank and sinci're,

and fond of sport.i and adventures—a liMnarch, in

ev<»ry sense of the woi'd, made for his country. We
lirst met the i.ionarcli in tlu' garden of (he university.

All the youth of ihe capital had met there to celebrate

the arri\.d of the students who had been U|ion a

I'ralernising expedition to tlr ir ii'llow liaiiish and
Swi'ilish students at {Jopeiilmgen and Upsala. The
king came id the festival, oanteiing on horM'baek, and
was re. cived with ihe liveliest ili'inoiistration.s of joy.

It is now universally admitted, tli.it the raj-.id strides

that Norway has made in wealth ami jiopulaiiou since

she became emaneipaled from the Uaiiish yoki', give

abundant hopes for the ''uliire. 'I'he kim; was about

lo make a tiittr of Ihe const, in a few days, and we
determined to follow in his v.ake, .It would give iim

.'in nnnsiial opportunity of .j'cing large masses of

population assembled and. a' dili'ttaiiti members of the

Klhnological Society, of sliidying their types and

costumes.

i'he lurthei' little delay thus oMained was turned to

advantage in making further HCiiuaintance with thr
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loockos, as tlii'v call tin- villas in llu' ciiviroiis <it'

Cliiistiania. It is just as il' wo said " hu'k," llii' tt'nii

])ositivc'ly siLtiiifyiiif,' tlu' ilrlii,'lit, |iI>'as\ii-o, or i'nlly of

llio |ia)'ticulai'toiiaiitor l)ro|iiiot(ii-. Thus, siiico iioliiiity

lias lii'L'U ih'iiiolislu'il, tlio lamloil pminii'toi-s, (iuiln'i-

iiuM'cliaiits, minors, graziers, ami the eivil ami military

authorities, constitute tlio aristocracy of the country,

ami each has his loecke, to which ho ailils his own
name. At one jioiiit of the Akor Mountains is the

loocke of .M. Tliorvahl, in tlio .Swiss style ; near it, the

liii'cke of .M. Thomas, in the Italian ; ami, on the

iiorilei'.s of tlio (jtilf, the inoilcst locike of Mine, ile

L ; wliilo, on the iip|u)site shore, is Dscar.shall,

till' royal loocke—a little castle, with tunels in meilieval

stvlc, much all'ecleil li\' the late king, tlio son of

liernailiittc. TieiloniamI, tlio (Ireiize of the North, has

liainti.'il the history of the Xorwogiaii |ieasaiit from his

iiirlli to his death, on the jianels, and Dalil, I'rick,

and (inile, have illustrated the most lieautiful .scones of

this iiiii:vt i(ictuiesi|uo of mountain hinds on canvass.

A visit to Oscarshall is thu.s, in fact, a visit to Norway,

in miniature.

Thanks to fullnwiiig .suite to a, nionarcli, nur tirst

relay in i|iiitting Christiania was lieuoath tin- guns of

till- jiretty fortress of Oscarshorg, rarely visited liy

tourists, and which stands on its rocky islet like an

advanci'd jusl, giianling the |«irt of the imir .[..ili.s.

Iiiiilt in the shape of a .semicircle, .ind domin.iled liy a

cienelaleil 'ower, ' )searsljiirg is inounled with sixty,

three guns. Its three haltciie.s command the pas.sage,

which, at that jioint, has a width not e:.eeeiling l,t'illl)

feet. The construct inns are of granite and pcrfcitly

solid. Wi' iiresented otu'sclvcs liel'nr" the coniiiiaudaiit

in mder lo olitaiii the neccssaiy licrniissioii to visit the

I'urtrcss. We '' uiid him surnniiided liy no less than

eleven childri'ii, all in mourning for their mother, and
ill. sight of (his t'linily, undor the sole guiinliaiiship of

a veteran, isol.ited iiiiuii a rock, henimed in liy granite

walls ami the a]ipliaiices of war, liiid in it Honietliing

that was jic-nliarly touching. The eldest daughter

gracefully piis-ciited lis with ii glass of wine, and the

hrave cumniandaiit- did the honour of the tirst himself

An artillery otlicc!' jnincd the party, and when visiting

tin; liattcries that were at the level of the .--ea, proposed

a liatli, a propcsitinii which was joyously acce[itcil.

He himself set the ex.uiiplo liy stripping in a moiiu'iit.

I lis proporlions were indeed trul^' heivuleaii, and his

calves were of tii'menilnuscaliliro. lie must decidedly

h;iv ' hunted lieais li.r .i juvenile recreation, lie added
to these ailvaiil.igcs another specialty— lie wore no

linen ; lie allowed him-ell a false collar only on festival

lays. Alter mir military inspection, uhidi lasted a

good hour, he insisted upon eiir partaking of hospitality

.a his ipiarteis, where his friends were assi'iii'ileii to

coleliratc his liirthday. As every ono insisted upon
drinking with the \ isitor.s, tlio trial was rather more
tliiiii we had I'oun'eil upon, and we wero Imt too glad

to heat 11 retreat I .'ore it was too late to do so without

a lo.ss iif personal dignity. The I'apilal of Norway li:is

a whole archi|ielagii of little forlilied islets besides

O.si'arsliorg, as natural and artilicial defences to its

approach, and they jiresontod t lie iiiosl fantastic appear

aiico as conleniplated in the setting sun.

lAirlilicationa, t'ormidalile as ihcy are by art, -'.ill

give an idea of luiuianity, albeit by no means under
its niiisl inviting aspects; and the contrast was not
the less when, exchanging Oscarsluirg for the gray and
barren rocks of tlio LanguaiKund. Ihit even here wi^

]

could, by ihi' help ol' the gl.iss, distingui-sh li;tlc onsos

i if Verdure, li.ippy and sccludod valleys, belted with

I wood and carpeted with greensward, in which pic-

I
tiircs'iuo wooden houses sceniod to prnclalm tlio ea.so

I

and comfort of their tenants. Tt was ono suceossioii

I

of rocky islands, and wo were hajipy wlicu wo cast

j

anchor at the iishing-town of Kragero, which is doiui-

1
nated by a stiqiendous rock that .seeiiis as if cleft in

, two by the thunder, ami where we indulged in the

I

oysters and Inbsti'i's. fur which the place is colcbralod

! t'ar and wide. {See p. I'l.)

]

'hi !ea\ iiig this latter lishing-iowii, wo wero no

I

lunger prntocti'd by rocky islets from the roll of the

sea, and its undulatory niolioussooii began to tell upon
the nil iro:;cnsitivo organ i.s.'U ions. The 1, alios grew pale,

and disaiipeared down lielo.v. CnnM'i-satioii becanio

rather forced among the gontloineu, and JMr. Thorn, a.

photograjihi'' artist who was of the party, looked as

lilack as bis own clark chamber. Luckily, we soon

attained Aiondal, where the king was to dine, and tlio

liring of great gnus, iningled with the slmuts of tlio

]ieople, arousod us from our temporary ijuatniiuess, and
we mingled our acilamatioiis to tho.s,^ which precrded

the Vidttr—the \ , sscl which bore his Norwegiiu
majesty.

Ai'eiid.il, |iroclainied by .sonie to be the Venice of

i
the North. IS certtiiniv a charming citv, Us lloUSOS,

St retching along the sliore, ha\ e extended till ihev liavo

been obliged to climb up the rocks, here cheerfully

did with orchards and t'orest trees. Inland, tlio

.« reels lined a canal covered with vessels of divers

nations. The inhabitaiUs if the place, seid to nuinber
four thousand, had prepared a graiidioso repast wliero-

with to honour their so\i'reign. To jildgi' by the bill

of faro, it might lia\e been given at (.irecnwich, for

lisli predominated largely; but the proceedings wore
somewhat more boisterous than v.e over witnessed at

I

the "Trafilgar" or 'Sceptre. ' The chair was taken by a
white haired old gentleman, who gave the l.,.i-ts, ami
the guests received each in succession with Ihreo

hurrahs, and twelve claps of the hand-, done with a
precision that siitliciently tcslilied that tiny wei'e well

practi.scd in the performauce. When the lioahh to ho

drank was thai of some especial favourite, tlie threo

hurrahs were gi\ en over again, with the l\wive claps

of llic hand repealed, till, in the confusion, we test a
precise ineinory of the numlur.
The next day's journey took iis !o ( 'liristiairs.ind,

the capital of the iirovince or diocese of the -ame name,

and which ranks as the fourth cily of Norway. It is

the residence of llie Stil'l ,Viiitm,iiiil am! ol'tho bishop.

It was founded by Clirisiiiii \\. ; and its harbour is

one of the best in Norway. The eatliodral i-i a line

building of gray stone, and ranks next to those of

Throndhjeni and Slav,i',i:,'i'r, The situation of the town
upon the Topdils lioid, wiili the rocks rising around it

on the land side of the gi< it height, is strikingly pic-

lure.sipie. The town is d.l'eiided by a fortress on the

small inland of t)dileri>, at the entrnnce of the harbours

and the Torrisdal elv, which present,; sonic good lisii-

ing, erters the liord close upon the east side of tlio

liuvii. 'I'hcre is n line bridge over the river leading to

Odilenas church, a building of some antinuity. In the

clmrehyard are ,several curious old tombstones and a

liiinic stone, supposed to bo as old as the middle ol' the

eleventh century.

I liir photogiaphie nrtisi,inhis ardour to obtain a
good impression of a pine-tree in the churchyiu-d, so

I ,!
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renowned for its age that it enjoys a place in the city

iirnia, ventured into a house opposite. He was met

on the staircase by a young and good looking lady in a

white dressing-gown, and who with the utmost sim-

plicity replied to his request to that etl'ect by showing

the way to the window of her own bed-room. A canine

pet alone exhibited signs of petulance at the intrusion

from between the bed curtains. Before the operation

was over the good lady of the house reappeared, bear-

ing a cup of coffee and dressed in a flaming coloured

ailk with a cap well laden with red flowers and followed

by her amiable spouse, who buried his vexation in

clouds of smoke. Our photographer dc^clarea that she

did not look half so pretty as when he first met her on

the staircase, notwithstanding the cup of coffee .so

I)olitely tendered. In order to recover a proper frame
of mind, he was reduced to putting up his machinery
in a less remarkable spot, and consigning his collection to

the pesthouse and lazaretto of Christiansand, the latter

perched upon a solitary and jirecipitous rock looking

as forbidding as the plague-struck patients for whose
benefit it was supposed to be reserved. There M'as a
dinner as usual at Christiansand, followed by a ball, at

which there were present a whole bevy of fair ladies.

All v/ere happy, and our photogi-apher particularly so,

for, as he afterwards declared, he took particular credit

to himself for having discovered one of the prettiest

and most retired ladies in tlie room—a widow in her

COSTUMES AT HITTERDAL.

weeds—and of having brought out her cliarnis to the

delight of every one present by exhibiting her in an
advantageous polka. Artists are certniuly the most
selfdenying per.sons in the world ; they never think
of anything but in an artistic point of view, and our
photographer did not think so iiiucli of admiring his

lair partner himself as ho did of rendering her charms
perceptible to the cuniiuunity at large.

VI.

A UOTAL I'ROQBKSS— SoCTHEltl.V TeHMIN.VTION OV TUB
Scandinavian Mountains — Heai'tiiui, Sckvkhy — A
STAOK-BIBI-CK DAMSKI,—VViU) I'llKABY MoOHLAND.

lliiiiNu each of us a carriole at Chrislinnsand, we
Btarted tlicuco in the ti-ain of royalty for SUvaugor,

not a bad arrangeinciit, as we thereby avoided the

worst part of tho coast. J I is -Majesty, who had

adoiiled the national costume, was everywhere saluted

with the most lively acclamations on his progress, and

as we formed ]Piiit of tlu' procession we came in for our

fragmentary share of the ovation. The caiiivaii consisted

altogether of some hftcoii carrioles, and a group of

about thirty mounted peasants gathered round the

one in which the king travelled to form a kind of

escort. J!ut as in Norway tho road is often very

narrow this was not always easy to carry into effect,

aomo had to go before, .some to droi) behind, not with-

out an occasional ridi ; and some were not uiit'reiiuently

tiiml>led over the side of the rocky shelf which did

I

iluty as a highway. lu no country is equality so much

I
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talkeil of us in France, and in no country is it so givfit

a iTiility as in Norway. Your postiliiou looks ujwn

his iiiro as not an iota better tLau liiiuself ; tlio ])oasant

rather looks down than up to his <;o\crument, for as a
proprietor of the soil he stands in his own estimation,

and that of his countrymen, higher than any civil or

military otlicer of whatever rank. It is heneo almost

impossible to make a good servant out of a Norwegian.

Now, as the mounted fiu'uiers formed on this oecasioa

u voluntary and an extemporised guard of honour.

Laving like the Uashi-Bazuks no head, it was natural

that tliey should resent sonietiuies the inconveniences

which they were put to in performing their vcnich-

safed service. Not only did the skydskarl come in for

his sliare of ab\ise, but sundry clidleric words nuist

Lave rtaclii'd the ears of royalty itstll', and in one or

two of the worst dilemmas we really expected the king

and his skydskarl would have come to blows with the

guard of honour. It was, however, a source of infinite

merriment to those who were following, according to

the best of their abilities, and those of their enduring

little ponies, behind.

The country that we were traversing was not less

rocky and mountainous than the rest of Norway. A
fiord of some two and-a-half miles wide occujjied the

bottom of the Holman, a valley in which corn is said

to ripen earlier than anywhere else in the country.

After terrifying the sjihuon and trout that had come
lip the Uogue river in expectaticm of meeting English

anglei's, by dashing through its ri[ipling waters, and
after having been ferried over the Trys Fionl, we
stopped to <line at ilandal, a small town of little note

except as a harbour of refuge, aiul through the centre

of wliieh a trout stream finds its way to the sea.

At this jioint the great Scandinavian chain of moun-
tains dips into the sea, and the mail is carried across

it, crossing the valleys and ridges at right angles. As
the hills are ^ ery roeky, the valleys much inteis])erscd

with lakes and arms of the sea, and as the abundant
wood is of a more varied character, owing to the milder

climate, than is eomuKm in these northern regions,

and as all the features of the landseajie are upon a

moderate scale, there is an endless variety of the most
pleasing objeet.-t, and the traveller jiasses for seventy or

eighty miles through a series of the most cliarming

scenes nf rock, wood, and water, which sweep befori'

his eyes with a nipidity of succession and jirodigality

of beauty that would perlmiis lie dillieult to niaieh in

Euro|)e.

Passing (ho night at the presbytery of Lyndgal, wo
next ilay crossed the Lyngdal's river, ami ])roeeeiled

up the |iictm'esi|Ue \ alley to uheri'llui waliTs expanded
into the Lyngr Vaml, whieii was lost in the hori/on

of blue mountains. 1'lience we had to :iseend and
duseenil over the perpetual hills till we reaehrd the

deep ami narrow inlet of Feile, where llie Wiinia
(lows into the fiord, and where we had to cross the

waters hemmed in by precipitous roeks in a terry-boal.

\Ve met on the opposite^ side a hospitable mereijanl

—

!M. liensi'ii, by naiiii'—who, elated at having just re-

ceived royalty, insisted ujioii extending his hospitality

to ou ounble selves. The good man wept tears of

joy into his |iort as he imbibed a glass to our health.

The l;ing had shaken hiin twice by the hand, lie

poinleii to the sofa where his majesty Inul deigned to

sit. That piece of furniture, ho saiil, belonged for the

future to history !

We arrived at uoou at I'Tekketiord, a small town

containing at ordinary times about 3,000 inhabitants,

and the harbotir being good carrying on a ct)nsiderable

trade. We were under obligations for a homo at a
jirivate house, for the only inn in the jjlace was crowded

I

with guests who had come from the country to par-

I

take of the baui|uet that was to be given to the

; king. The zeal of the ladies had manifested itself in

I a partictilar dii'ection ; they were not to partake of

the bani]uet, but they had all put on white a))rons in

order to Ik; allowed to be ]irescnt as altemlants. They
were assisted in this by their sons, who also volunteered

as waiters. The banquet over, a, | procession was orga-

nised to ])ar.ade the town ; an aide-de-camp gave his

arm to a fat niini.ster of the church, another ]prcferred

tendering his to a pretty young person, a native ol

liergen, who had been sent by her iamily to Flekke
fiord, in the hope of detaching hei' from a p»s.sionato

devotion to the drama. The theatrical aspect of tha

little town, generally oo peaceable—the flags, music
and flowers, the brilliant uniforms of the court, and
the honour done to her by the king's aide-de-eamp,

aroused, however, all the dormant artistic instincts of

the young girl, and she mingled with the procession

with gleaming eye and shouts ofjoy, as she leant upon
her tall militaiy sujiporter.

The road that led from Flekkefiord to the little

town of Ekersund, where we passed the night, lay for

the first part along the borders of the lake of Lundcs-
vand. of charming aspect, and bordered with moun-
tains, which in the varied foliage of the acclivities bore

as mtich of a Swi.ss as of ii Norwegian character; and
after having turned the end of tin; lake we were per-

fectly buried in a wooded valley, where silence was
only intcn'Upted by the sound of (idling waters. Now
and then, .as in the neighiiourhood of Eide, the silver

' of a mountain torrent was disclosed to view; but

beyond this, the aspect of the eounlry changed to that

of a more or less monotonous mora.ss that seemed like

a jiet'ified sea, or thi! former b'. d of the ocean strewn

with great Ipoiilders and rocky masses denuded of every

fnignu'iit of vegetation, and which stretched away
beyond the limits of the horizon. It is said that this

wild dreary moor, the road over which ,'ibout Haar is

actually taken over the sea-beach below the level of

the high tides, was once cultivated and certaiidy

woodeil, for the jieat bogs contain the trunks of great

trees that testily to the olden vegetation of these now
naked plains. Devastated by King Harald Jlaard-

fager in the year 1700, this region is said never to

have regained its ancient fertility. It was not without

a foi'ling ol' ]ileasure that suddeidy and at an abrupt

turn of the load, we found the calm and blue <'\liansc

of the oeean before us, and that for the rest of the da\

we kept along its sandy shores. As we approached

Stavangei we met with more cultivation, but no trees,

and liei'o ami there our curiosity was rivetted by one

of those bauta or upright stones which have given so

much occupation to antiquaries,

VH.
.\iiiiivi: AT SiAVANorit—Its Catiiedkal—Tin: UAUDAXOEn-

Kioiii) — C'asti.i: or Wosknuai.— Asei.. r oi Tin: I'oi.oi:-

ro.ND— ('osirMi:s or tiih Peasants— L'"n3Tivitu:s at Ui.-

i.E.ssvANo—Had Weatiikr on tjik Fioitn,

The urban guard of volunteers of Stavanger, )ire-

eeded by a fat and re.ipeetable banker, who did duty

as drummer to tiio regiment, received tliopriuco at the
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episcopal ])alace. The clergy were, however, assembled

at the entrance of tho cathedral, and, as we liap[K'ned

to ai'i-ivo first, we eaiued a momentary perturbation in

the holy group, which, however, soon jiassed over, and

tho dean, wishing to res(-rve his erudition for royalty,

maintained a dignified silence, until his arrival. The
cathedral of Stavangcr is considered, with the exceji-

tion of that of Tlirondhjem, to bo the most ]ierfect

sjiecimen of the architeeturo of the Middle Ages in

Norway. One ^v^iter describes it as half tiotliic and

half l)j-zantiiie, while another says, that it is remarka-

ble that thedothic of the tliirt(!entli century iuNorwiiv

is of the early Knglish ehameter. The choir is lighted

up by a rich rose of old jiainted glass, but the pulpit

and benclies, of beautiful carved oak, were disguised

with white paint.

Stavanger is built im the north-east side of a largo

pi-oraontory in Stanvanger liord, and coinniaiuls Ijoau-

tifiil views over the liord, and the range of mountains

ill the distance, to the east and north-east, extending

up to the llardanger range. A small island in front

of tho town renders the harbour one of tho most
secure on the coast. AVe were enatiled to obtain a

dcliglitfiil view of the town, ami of the environs, from
the to|i of a high tower, surmounted by a laiteni,

where a look-out is kipt forlires, as at Consta.itinople.

The streets are narrow and tortuous, and tlie 12,000

to :.'0,OOU iiiliabitaiits are lor the most part engaged in

the herriii'j;lisliery. the annual eateli of which averages

between .^0O,(llloalld 100.0(10 barrels, and which are

exported to France, England, and other countries.

The tnde of Stavanger is, indeed, eousiderabli', and,

aetordiiig (o a lati> reiurn, '27,'iilO tuns entered in one

year, and .'il.-lOS tcin> departed.

We left .•^tav.ini^i'r liy monnliglit, ami awoke next
morning in the renowned llavdaiigiT tiord, justly eon-

sidereil to be one of the most pictinT>i|ue in Norway,
('iil'ortunately it was raining at the time, and the

glaiieiN of the lAilgi'tondeii only Jiresi'iiteit tiieir ]ieaks

just above (lie elouds. We had, however, afterwards,

full time to contemplate them at oui- leisure. The first

point nnele was the [iri'tty iiay of Kvindlierivd liord,

with its ehuieh and castle of Rosendal, an ancient

barniiial residiMK'e, celebrated throughout all this coun-

try for its amenities amidst .some of the sternest and
wildest .-icenery of Norway. The baronial residence is

enrlons, as lieingone of tlie few manori.al houses now left

in Norway. The chureli, close by, is of stone, of early

Knglish ai-eliitectiire, and contains the lai.'ial xaults of

tlu> barons of Rosendal. The present owner is their

lineal drsci'iidant, biiL bears no title, since the nbolition

of all titles in 1811.

The shore was covered with |ieasant-wom('ii all in

the most iinilbnn garb, a black head-dress, of a peculiar

stiapi', shirt-collars and neck-cloth, tike men, black

jacliets, and si'arlet waisti'oats. They looked like a
regiment of soldiei-s. (Nivi p. 21.) The gardens at

Rosendal gave an idea of the mildness of the climate;

nuts ami a|iri(ota ripened in the open air. The wea-
ther luckily cleared up too, ami allowed us to enjoy
(he beauty of the scenery, which presenteil Maiiething

new to contcmjilate at overy angle of vlie gulf, which
resembled tuore a Swiss lake than a Norwegian lloid.

.Majeslic nanintains rose behind l!osendal, and extend
in an irn'gular chain towiirds the north east, fniiiiing

the Well known range of the Kolgelbnden : but the
pe potual snow, from which tlii-y take their name

flat summits, or is conce.aled by nearer heights. Wo
did not ascend the.so stupendous heights, but Professor
Forbes did, and we extract an account of these re-

markable snow-fields, from his interesting work, jire-

mising that he started from Oevrehuus, at the very top
of the ^Morangor fiord.

On(^ dirticulty connected with travelling in Norway
is this, that the great variations in weather, and the
frenuent necessity of sitting manny hours in au open
boat, makes it absolutely necessary to cany a large

stock of w.arm clothing, which bcconics most burden-
some when strictly pedestrian excursions intervene.

Here there was no help. <)ur whole luggage must be
carried across the snow-field. Om- host, with his son
and daughter, undertook it. We thought that the
girl had more than her share, whilst the bov, who was
younger, was rather spared. Swale himself r'arried

a heavy burden, considering the toilsome ascent. They
all used a rope, with a wooden runner upon it. ^uch as
they employ for collecting and carrying gi'eat bundles

of hay. As all tho arrangements wore mad with

gi'eat <lolibcration and gravity, on the part nf the

family, it was half-past six a.m. before we were ready

to start.

The little valley of Oevrchutig, which continues the

depression of tho Moranger fiord, is .short and stee|)

;

but the lower part is rem.arkably verdant, and beauti-

fully diversified by rock and wood. As wew(aiiid with
our little train along tho steep foot])ath, amonu'st the

dewy meadows, we mot plenty of peasants intent, like

those of Rondliuus, on securing their annual harvest of
hay. At length the w.ay became very steep indeed,

though a kind of track might be traced up all the way
up to tho borders of the snow, which is fre(|iii.'ii', I'd by

tho few tr.avellers who ]iassthis way, and by s^Uf goat-

herds, who were already befa'c us with their Hocks
on the hill sides. The chief depression of the valley

winds tow.irds the south, but we kept right onwards in

a perfectly straight line, east of tho hamlet which we
had left, which, with the tiord beyond, seemeil, on look-

ing back, still almost uinler our feet, wliei. we had
been laboriously ascending for three hours. Wi were
obliged to march slowly, on account of our heavily-

laden attendants, and it was half-past ten when wo
reachcil th<" level of the snow. The aneroid baiimietor

—which r li.ad examined very f'rei]uenflv during tho
;iseeiit—seemed still to act correctly; and from its in-

dication I obtained a height of 3,700 feet above the

I

hamlel- of Oevri'huus, which is but little elevated

I

(perhaps from 100 to 200 feet) above th.' sea. We rested

: a good wliih" bc^fore entering on the "foinl," or snow-
field, and our guides dined on their usual homely faro

of _//it(/ 4rof/aiul butter. We should have done well to

I

follow their example, but I had mneh under-estimated

the extent of onr iiiiireh over the snow, ami the incon-

venience of halting tlie'v. In fact, judging IVom the

: map of !Munch (and, I believe, every other), ii wcaild

I appear as if Odde, on Sor liord, wdiither we wero

bound, laypreciseh' opposite to the jMorauger liord, on

the other side <if tin" Kolge fond. Had this been tin?

I case, we should only have had to cross the '•fond" in

! its narrowest dinieiisiou, which is not great ; but tho

! case is widely ilitlerent—tho track to be pursued run.s

! parallel to the chain along its highest ridge lor a long

I

way. On gaining the top of the acclivity, which wo
I
had had in our view fnaii the moment of leaving

[

Oevrehuus, weenteri'il, all at once, u|ion the table-land

(louden), scarcely ap|iears from below, as it lies on their
I
of the Kolgefoiid, one sheet of bright nearly lovci

«
., •if

Ji: .J,

n1 •
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snow, which yt-t diil not make itself visible by any

overflow m the .side by wiiicli we liiul nscoinhd.

I wiis natiiriiUy very curious to exiimiiio wliat 1 hiul

aeon so often (.lescribeil, iis these JS'iirwe^iau plateaux.

The snow, fortunately f>>r us, was of vi'ry good consis-

tence. Probably, new snow does not frequently fall in

summer, for the general level is very little aliove the

.•iuow line. It is, for the most part, in the state of neri; a

term apiilied to the stratified slightly eonqires.sed snow

of the higher Alps, before it is condensed into the

crvstaline ice of glaci"r.s. The stratiileiition here, how-

ever, is not i>articu!arly well marked. Tliis ni'vt! nioidds

itself to the greater or less ine(jnalitics of the plateau,

forming laiige crevasses here and there ; and the gene-

ral form of the ground is trough -.shajicd—the two

edges of the fond (east and west) being commonly
higher than the centre, ami the centre or trough iu-

eliiiing gently to the north. M'e kept the western

heights (tiiat is, thi' side liy which we attained the

snow), gradually ascending. <Mie of the lirst objects

I saw was a small but true glacier of the sceund order,

reposini; on a rock having a]ii)arently a very moderate

.slope mar the middle of the fond, and connected with

one of tlie higher domes of snow to the N. K. It ap-

peared perfectly normal, with intersecting eieva.sscs

(owin" to till' convexity of the surliice on which it

moved), somewhat like the ilwarf glaciers of the Trela-

porte at t 'haniouni. I think that bare rock, or at

least gnmnd where snow melts, may be coiisiclcied as

almost a sine qiui ncn for a true glacier, whilst ,i lu'fc

inav or nmv not be .so accomjiaiiied. W herever we

havi' till-, with a good feeder or .snow valley, and not

too gnat an elevation, and even a very moderate .slopi',

there a glacier forms as a matter of necessity. T

afterwarils saw many siicli in conneetiou with the

Folgefoud.

Our eoui-si' on the snow being sueli .ms I have already

described, we had the trough of the tii'vS on our left,

whilst before us rose low dona's of snow, of which, till

we successively surmounted them, e.ich apjieared to bi'

the last. Such a progress is tediiai.s, though not in the

slightest degree diflicull in tiiu' weather; but in fog

or sleet it must bo nuuh otherwise, and in truth such

iias.>es ai bviously the most diiiigerous in siu'h cir-

cunistaiKos — till' monotony of the ground trying

sevin-ly the intelligence of ihe guide. As we walked

along, I heard the roar of a waterlidi, iis if from (he

snowy ravine on our left, ami asked, with great sur-

jirise." if it were pos.-ible that a body of water could exist

under such circumstances. Hut in truth it was oidy the

.sound (.fa very distant cataract (prnlialily tlir SIcege

dalsfoss on the farther side of the iiuv llonl), carried to

the ear by a iitfid gust of the now rising storm. The

liighest point wo reached is called Kolgefonds oor (or

car). My aneroid Ijaroiueter had ee.ised to indicate

eorrectlv owing to a defect of the reacting .siiring, but,

as m .,s I could estimate, our elevation was now
4,4."iU feet above the sea. Th(! thermometer was 41 ;

the sky was lowering, Imt the distance clear towards

the iliirdanger tiehl, where the hori/on was occupied

by many dark and wild mountains, sIrcakiHl with

masses of snow, the relics of the past winter, which yet

did not Ibrm united snow uias.ses, and consecpiently

had a peculiarly dreary and unpicturcscine a.sjieet. Wo
were as yet little more than iudf-way across the fond,

and the cravings of hunger in my coni|ianion and my-

self became almost irresistible. (»iir guides, ho\vc\ur,

cyeiug the coming storm, positively refused to halt in

the luidst of the waste, and our provisions were packed
up in one of the bags which the)' carried. I sutlered

.simply from hunger ; Itut my companion, less inured to

.such fatigues, felt his strength giving way, aial having

exhausted such trilling stimulants as wo had about us,

his case Ijcgaii to asstime an aliirming asi)ect, and his

exhaustion and disposition to sice)! so great, that I in-

sisted on Swale sto])ping and tinpacking the jirovisions

where we stood. I theu opened one of Mr. (iillon's

excellent eases of preserved meat, which my friend ate

with appetite, and an immediate recovery of the energy

which was liist subsiding. I!ain began to tall before

wo extricated ourselves thankfidly from the snow, and
began a rude and fatiguing descent upon the village of
Tockheini on the Sor tiord, but the view was too ver-

tical to be pleasing. When at last, wet and weary, we
reached theoutskirtsofthe lit tie liandet, a most character-

istle scene took place. Our guide, his son and daughter,

deliberately halti'd l.y a stre.-un, and pi-oeeeded to Jter

form iheir toilet, iliiit they might present them.selvcs

with an external appearance bi fitting their respeet.dii-

lity to the strangers or acipiaiutances ot' 'I'ockheim.

Itemonst ranee, my companion told me, would lie alto-

gether useless, and whi'u gently tried, was rathcrrudi'ly

repelled, I'hese worthy folks, although they iimiues-

tionably found our bagg.igo a somewhat oi'pie.ssivo

burtheii, had lo,uleil them.selves besides with vaiious

articles of dress which were now jmt in reipiisitiou. and
they entered the \illage with an aircei'tainly very unlike

their way-worn .-ippearanee a short time previously.

AVe then I Tossed tlie head ol' the Sor fiord in a boat to

the eomfoiialiie inn at Odde, or rather I'.iistelun. for

Odde is tile name of the eliurch only.

'I'o return to our more liumble jiroeeidiiigs ; it was

Sundiiy, and boats liideii with jieasants in their bi'st

clothi s Were ok ving iibout on the surfiei' of the water,

and lent life and aiiiiiiatiou to tliis eharmiiig scene of

water, mountains, ami lock.s, with huts pictiui sipiely

]ierchi'd among the trees, and here and there a torrent,

rolling down from above in one or in a .series of cas-

cades.' At noon we landed at I'tne, a hamlet grouped

in the green acclivities of the Soer llordeii, and whose

pleasant site attracted us almost involuntai ily. AVe

lirst witnessed hen the m.iiiiHi' in which the jieasants

catch the .sjilmoii in the lloid-. A kind of rude seaf-

foMini; ol' trunlis of trees projects oxer the wjiterof the

fiord at ,! very eousidcralile height alio\e its level. Ii

is pliieed at the outlet of some stream or rivulel, which

salmon frei|uenl to spawn. A man stands !'i' hours

in his high look-out, watching intently till he sees :i

lisli beiienth him. when he iiiises, by means of a eLilllr

terpoised levii', a net which ,secures the lish.

Our next landing iilace was at Ulleusvang, whose

pastor received the royal party at the head of a popu-

lation of sonu' three or four thousand peasants and

boatmen, of all sexes and ages, gathered together to

Welcome their young monarch. In such a crowd there

was no wanting III' cost unies and tyjies, and the girls,

instead of murmuring at beiiigskelched, took a]ileasun;

in standing I'ur tiieir portraits, and even disputed among

I I''(irl;cH »ii,vs (if iiiu' (if llii'sc fulls: "A little way up tlio

Miiiimner tioiil, na tliu rlirlit-liiuul, wo \im» a WiitcrfuU "f ex-

trouic lii'iuity nt {''iireliiTK. Ilcsiilcs iimiuTuiis Iciiiis, it iiri'si'iitu

till' must siiU'iiifal slii'i't iif white fiiinii wliirli I Imvc m'cii, literally

diitliiiif; II |ii'('ci|iii'i' (fill', Buys the iiiithur (if Modern Piiinltrs, u

watcrlull, ifniiilcil iiinl uxlciidi'il, is ilni|iui'y, as iiiiu'li us silk in-

wiiiiUuii slulV is,) (if iiinuease aupuificiiil uvea, with its evcr-L'hiiiib'iiig

iiuil graceful iliniiery."
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thejnsclvps for priority. Tt was tlni^: that we were

I'liabled to obtain so cajiital a rejire.seiitatinii of the

cap of the lianlaiiger pea.sant, which is of thick blue

cloth, oniliroidcred, and rises like a sort of flat Imrse-

shoo above the head, the cloth beiiii; stntcheil over a

frame of some .sort to give it that tiguiv. The dress is

of the same material, very neatly nmbroiilo'-i'd with

red and wliite on the breast, arms, and waist. (6'i'e

The old men, with scarlet waistcoats drcor.ateil with

groat silver buttons and their jackets without sleeves,

reminded us of the costume of the age uf Louis .\1V.

We were enabled to secure a portrait which iiii;iht do
for that of .fohii Bondhuu.s, Forlies's gniile over the Kol-

gcfoiid, and whom he describes a< a must pietuiesipie

figure, very tall and mice muscular, but still erect, and
with .1 eommanding, yet mild and sombre, expression

of couiiteiiance. (.S'l'C 29.)
;

A viiiliii was ciilled into

play, and soon the villa- ,. i,
ger.s, who were joined by

a whole bevy of ynung
ladies in white dresses,

began to ilance upon the

greenswanl in fimit ul'tlie

pri'sbytery, 'I'ho ilaui,'li-

ters 111' the ministers min-

gled here in this dance

with the ]ioasaiits, ami the

gi'uup Iramc'l in b , niouii-

taius was i|iiite lilyllie.

The king, ileligl'.ted with

the sports and with the

jii'ople, hail alsii in store

for them an unexjieitrd

plea.sure. lie proposed In

(lie ministers and lu their

families, as well as tn the

more inllueiitial inlialii-

taiits, to spend lliee\ening

on biiard the steamer, the

l'ii/(ti\ a prnpiisid which
they accepted with enthu-

siasm, file gladness was

universal, and the ladies,

h.iving secured their

.shawls, liuriied awa}- to

the slmre, and, embarking
in bnats, tlie steamer put

oil' to the .sound 1 if military

music'. The air being I'resh, periiii--i'iM m iluicc was

graciously given, and as soon availed of, whilst the

elileily peiple partonk of tumblers uf punch. The
king, who had in bis cabin some llowers from Chris-

tiani.i, gallantly ntl'ered them in e.\ch,in'.;e i,i the young
ladies t'or llowers of Ullensvang. At length, alter a

Htroll amid these lake and mouutain beauties iif some
two or three hours' duration, night having come on,

the festivities were brought to a elo.se by a discharge of

llre-work.s, to the intlnite delight of the [leasants, who
had never witnessed anything of the kind, and the ex-

pression of whose physiognomies, when lit \\[i by blue

lires and ronian caudles, was most amusing tn contem-
plate. The parishioners of riiensvang will long

remember the pleasures of that ev. ning.

The same .scenes witnes.sed under dilferent aspects,

various eireumstances, or even peculiar frames of

uiiud, may produce very dilferent impressions. Mr.

Wyiidham navigated the Ilardanger fiord under un-

toward eiii'iimstances of bad weather, and premising

that he returned to the splendid country at the head

of the fiord after visiting IJergen, and explored tho

wonder- of the Voring Fo.ss at the same time, we will

join company, uiuIit somewhat singular circumstances,

with the last-named traveller atSandvig, from whence
he had proceeded to his first bear hunt.

The rain no.\t morning was still falling in torrents,

and the wind blew such a gale ns to jirecludo all pos-

sibility of venturing upon the fiord. This was a great

mortification, as we had intended starting early in .a

boat up the fiord. The boatmen assureil us that to

attempt to leave in such weather would be perfect

madness; and, as the only means of travelling was by

water, on account of the preci|(itous sides of the fiord,

we were doomed to spend the greater jiart of the day

in looking out of the window at the rain and the

niagiiies on the apple-

trees.

Towards the afternoon

the wind, slightly abating,

gave lissome hopes : and
v.-e determined, if possible,

to start without further

delay. But our plans had

now been changed, on ac-

count of the bad weather,

and we resnlved, inste:'ii

of visiting tho Folgefond

at Bondehuus, and other

)ilaces of interest nn the

llurd, concluding with the

Voring Fo.ss, the highest

watertiill but mio in Eu-
rope—to go straight to

the end of the liord, and
thence with all speed to

the upper part> of tho

Sogno liiird, where wo
hoped to reach a, drier

climate.

l!ut it was very dillicult

to find boatmen to accom-

pany us ; tor they all

steadily refused togoat any
prie '. At last, liowever,

we were fortunate enough
to .secure the services of

two men as far as the Eide,

fa branch inlet, called the Crravens fiord.

Late in the afternoon we walked down to tho lauding-

plaoe, and, bidding tiirewell to our kind friends, lay

down on the hay at the bottom of the boat. Wra]iped

in our mackintosh coats, and with a large india-rubber

sheet—seven feet long by four broad—drawn over ns,

we prepared to defy the torrents of rain, lu another

instant the sail was run up and the boat was dashing

along over tho waves.

Norwegian boats are peculiarly built; they are

almost tlat-bottonieil, low amidships, but rising high at

stem and stern in a sliaq) cui've, both being exactlj-

similar. The rudder is curved to fit the stern, and

\ery narrow ; but the want of breadth is compensated

by the dejith to which it descends into the water : in

a transverse direction, througii a hole in the top of it,

is li.xed one end of a flat piece of wood about a foot

long, to the other end of which a atick, of about a yard
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ut wJki; we should expuru'iiCL' m] tlic open lioiil.
|

IWoiUi till' point of the isliuul could lie seen white-

j

creote>l ..:uis rolling ;m.i;rily ulnng. Tlie aspect of the

in rcalitv, wo i

m •

ill leiiL;tli, is iittiiclied by a eouple of iron loo)is or
j

HUi])les. This stick the coxswuin linhls in his Imuil,

under his ^irin, Htcering the l)0!it by merely moving the
i

stick longitudinally uiiekwards and forwardn. The
ordinary mode of steering with a tiller would lie

i

imprac; ieublc, the steersman's scat being placed rather ;

far forward ; so that the end of tho tiller would bo '

often 1 r btvond tho side of the boat and ipiite out of
,

reach. One advantage of the Norwegian plan is that

the co\-\vaiu need never move his body in the smallest i

degrer. '.vhatcver may be the position of tlic rudder. '

The niud, thiuigh less violent than it had lu'en in

the forenoon, was still blowing hard ; and, even bclbre
,

luaviii;;' the comparatively calm waters of tin baj', two !

or thr' • sharp sipialls rushed upon us—a foretaste only ,

of wIki; we should experience mi the open lioid.
|

1

ci

weatli. '-• was very threatening, an

would L'laUy liave returned (o ,*>andvig.

J.mm>diately on leaving the shelter of the island, nji

went ti; • l)ow3 of the 1)oat—then followed a lurch, and
a wave dashing against tlir side, though cleverly

avoidei in- the coxswain, sliowi reil a drenching spray

over li littli' end't. Tlu' wind, fortunately, was
favourai;le tor the direction in which wo were going;

and. ti main and foresjul being well tilled, the boat

bounik 1 r.ipidly over the waves.

Till' hitie.s of tho .sailors were no siiu'cnres, the fre-

quent I'urrciue of sfpialls re<iuiriug great vvatcliful-

ues.s. '-'ne man steered and managed the main sheet;

while :'..' other, sitting by tlie mast, held, in one hand,

tho pe, .; halliards (or rojie for hoisting tho s;iil),and, in

I, a rojie attached to the peak by which it could

led at any instant. No Mjuiier was a sc{uall ob-

weeping o\er the wavis, than the niiiiusail was
.apiiily down, and held lirmly till the gusl had
pa^t and all immediate danger was <.iver.

.1 -asants weri' line, d.aimlless fellows, and worked
well aid decisivelv- together .i^ they whistled and siing

desjpite of the storm. One o|' these was the man who
had ae iiupaliieil nuMiii the previous dny, and from him
we ga.i.ed soni'^ information about the result of the

bear-lri:it. liruin had not beiii .seen by any one,

having, lie remarked, probably taken alarm at the guns
whieli "lie ]ieoi)le of the sieteis had been constantly

liriin; 'til by d;iv and night, and decamped to niori'

le valleys."

lu shore in .some places, at the months of ri\( in.

we sav. high scaffolds overhanging the liord : on these.

when t'ic salmon begin to a.seeud the rivers, a peasant

takes ;.i- po-ition, watching a net below, which he

draw uddeiily np as the lisli |iass over. Three or

four lar,'e ihicks, at one time, came sailing over tlu'

boat • .thin e.asy shot ; but the guns bcin:,' well covered

ii[i aui [irutected from the rain, the birds passed by
iinhur .

As Veiling drew on, the storm .-eemed rather to

incie-'. , and some tcrriilc s(|ualls tried the nerv<' and
vigil:inv;e of the Ijoatmeii to the fullest extent; and, so

threat' iiing was the aspect of the sky, that it was
detcriiiiiied at oneo to make for land, and run the boat
lushore at the lirst habitation lliat could be seen.

Abotit in hour alterwaids we lamh il at a small jetty,

near a neat little cottage, whence a man, on seeing our
appro ie!i. eaiiie (nit ."ud kindly assisted iii in carrying

the b;i:.,'age up from the |,i,ai.

Wh.il il delight it w;(< to l.io oiicc more safe on tlry

tho <".t!

bi- low

.serveil

hauled

ru.sheii

The

peace

I!v

Innd after four liours on tlu' boisternu.s fiord. Eiitcr>

ing the cottage, we were shown into a largo room,

rendered insupportably hot by a close stovo. At a loom

a woman was sitting at work, busily empJDved in weav-
ing the thick coloured blankets used as bed-covers, and
also in the boats. Weaving b^'ing oni' of the chief

in-door occupations of the Norwegian peasant women,
scarcely a cottage or farm-house is to bo met with
which does not ]iosm'ss a loi^m.

Although we had brought with ns all our b.iiig.oge,

wo had not yet ini|uiied whether we could bi' accom-
modated for the night, liavino hitherto been so niueli

occupied in getting under shelter. Jfowever, no dilli-

culty was made, and we were at once shown into an
uninhaliited room on tlie ground floor.

In one corner of the a])artment stood a bed. Be-
sides this was a chest of drawers and three large

wooden boxes, painted blue and red, on which were
inscribed the names of the persons under wIio>e au^-

jiices they had been built, and aKo the date of .structure.

Jn the.se trunks, which are sometimes almost three

feet high, three broad, ,ind live long, the pea.sants stow
away their valuable goods and chattels : ;md the eon-

strnctiuu of one of tlu~e reeeptailes is probablv an
event in a pea.saiit's life. In one corner stood a pile of

fiad-bi'od (literally ll-.it luead), the food of tlie eountrv.

It is madi' of tine barley nied, not. ot oatmeal, still less

coarse oatmeal. I iievir even saw oatmeal in Norwiiy,

though I otteu asked tor it; and was always told, witli-

(mt exception, that ilad-brod was made of barley meal.

Flad-broil is baked in thin ciretilar cakes of about two
feet in diameter; and, as it will keep for a great hngtli

cf time, there is usually a l.u'ge i|uantity in stock, kept
ill store-houses, or, failin'.; them, in any lariie nnorcn-

pied room. Wheaten bie.id, excepting in the ihief

towns, such as Christiani,; or Hergen, is never met
with; but the Jiea-sants make i-ye liread. whiih they

bake in small hiaves, or r.itlier Large rolls, anil distin-

gui.sh theiu by the name ol' kage-broil, ov cake bi-cid.

Siip|H'r was our tii-st eon.sideiation after in-.talling

ourselves in our new quarters. Whraten bread and a

piece of bacon from our provision box. ))laced upon
enamelled ii-on plates, wen' laid out on one of the big

boxes; and tea having been madi' in the little tea-

pot belonging to oiir camp-kiMtle, which contained

licsidos ])lates, cups, knives, forks, and spoons, wo .-at

down cheerliilly |o our meal.

After Slipper we drew lots lor tin' lieil, which fell to

me; but the' inmates of (he cottaire happened jUst then

to enter, and finding, to their great astouishment, that

we were preparimr another sleeping place upon tho

lloor. most good-natui'eilly -uppliid us with another

mattress.

Next niorniiiL'. to our i.'reat Joy, the (ioi-,l was quite

c.ilm, and w.' hastily prepared for a start. In letitrn

for the night's loib^'ing wi' gave the cottagei-s half a

dollar, or '2n. liil , with which tiny were greatly pleased ;

and li.'fore leaving. 1 purchased one of the coloured

lilunkets for four dollars, or about IMs. of Knu'lisli

monej'. The boatnicn, on lu'aring the jiriie, tir.ively

shook their headi., leaving me to sup])ose that I had

been greatly imposed upon ; Imt J found that the usual

value had only been exi'eeded by half a dollar, which

was not by any mcms regretted, as the blanket after-

wards ju'oved of essentiid use.

The wind, though it had greatly abated, fortunately

still continued to blow Iroiii tlies'ime ipiarter; and we

glideil rapidly up the synibre liord, liut tho weather
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was fur from sottlcil, for soon after our departim; tho

mill Ijcgiin iiiiiiiii to foil. At intervals f'n- muii, lirink-

inj,' tl)roni,'li tlii> dense niiiss of overliaiimiiL; cloud, im-

parted ti> tlif scciiory fiiiiorc cheerful asjjcc' tl.,in it had

hitherto wnm ; Imt wtill the mists floated along tlir

tops of tlio (-litis, apparently resolved tliat the lieaiitios

of tho liord sliould not lie disclosed. On tlio wliole I

must confess that the liords of Norway did not fulfil

my exixictatioiis ; for though oxceediiii;ly beautiful,

they hecomo, after a time, very monotonous.

'i'hc great abundance of water in this district was
very striking,', reminding one of the Pyrenees : foaming

ca.scadi's jiouicil down tho rocks in all directions; some
were of very considerable size, giving audil)le intima-

tions of their presence ; while others, disccriiil>h' only

by a white streak, which, frequently leaching in one

unbroken line from the summit of tiie clill's to tli<-

green waves of tho fiord, bore more rcsemblanue to a

long thread tb."ii a stream of watc-r.

On Hearing the point whore tlu^ fiord separates into

two braiiebis. one of which leads to Kide, near (iraven,

and the otiier to Utne, tlie .sun lu'oke tlnxnigh tlie

clouds and seeiiieil to promise better weather. For a

moment we hesitate'd whether wo siiould tako the

right -iiandiiiMneh to LTtne, and jirosecute our old jilan

of visiting tlie Voring Foss; but, on more deliberate

e(5nsideratioii, we again abandoned that excursion and
continued our eoiu-so towards the Gravens fiord. Tlie

wind, by this time, had almost subsidiil, and wo were
obliged to lower the mast and get out tla^ oars. The
tide running out caused a strong current, and, the lioat

being heavy, the remaining six miles were but slowly

acconijilished.

Tliis part of the fiord was niueh grander than any
that we had iiitherto .seen; and tho rocks, rising per-

pendicularly to ail immense height, were partly covereil

with lioautiful birch trees. Numerous sea-gulls, skim-

ming over tho calm fiord, contrasted, as they soared

gaily in the air, with the solemn grandeur of the scene.

At last, .anivi (1 at Kide, at tho end of the Oraveiis

liord, wo disembarked ; and as soon aa the ljag'.,'age

had been i-cmoved 1mm the boat, we )iaid the boatmen,
receiving in return the customary shako of the hand.
Shaking haiiils after receiving ]iayment is the invariable

custom of the Norwegian peasant : it indicates a kindly
feeling, and is .as nnieh as to .say that the rocei\er has

had a favour eoiiferreil upon him in bi'ing emploved,
for whieh as well as for the money he wishe-^ to thank
the giver.

Vlll.

City op llriiiiKN—Its llnL.vriovs with Knolavd—Hav-
sH.viio bri.u.ii;— I'lsii ^^.^lll;F:T— I'nii.ic IJrit.uiNr.s—

A

l.EliK};D.\KY IlKllSlEAl) — t'lslllNC. l!oATS — .NoRWIOIAS
ACTOES— liEUlii:"' I'AUMiais' ^^PTIA1S— HousK Laudkhs.

\i:\T day, by sunri-e, we were at llergen, and we
landed at the 'I'ysku liodmiie, a very (luiiiiit and oii-

ginal ijnarter of the city in which most of the hoiisi'.-

Iiavc very lofty and narrow pointed gables that are
painted in white, and give to it tho appcaraiiee of a
camp. t)nr most obliging consul, Jlr. Alexander
(.Jreig, jaMcured beds Ibr us at a wealthy li.-li nicr-

cliaiil's, and when, the next morning, after a delightful
night's rest, we got down to the parlour of our host,

an old bachelor wlio.se domestic arraiiginicnts were
stiperiuleieled by a luaisekeeper, lie introduceil us to a

table euveivd willi cold poultry, bottles, and Havana

I

cigars, of which ho rei|Uested us to partake wl llhitum.

The housekeeper afterwards showed us tho inti'i-ior,

not omitting the stori's, which included a mountain of
dry cod, the ])erfum(. from whieh iienetrated into every
part of the domicile. Looking out from the pointed
gable at the top of the house, I obtained my first

genenil glimp-e .,(• tlie city. It seemed liko a Dutch
town buried amidst Swiss Alps, with a population of
some 3U,llUt) iuhaliitants, all more or loss involved in
the fisheries—merchants of cod, herring, salmon, or
lobsters. CUose to our own house was a sea-going
fishing craft, which in length and pro|iortions reminded
one, but erroneously, of the embarkations of tho
Vikings, who u.-ed in former days to treat the coasts
of I-Jiu'ope with as little ceiiauoiiy as they now do tho
fishing banks of the north .seas. In spring and .-lutumn,

when the fishinu' lioats return from their exinditions
laden with the :iiiMy tribe, the nu'rehants vie with one
another as to who shall ilo the most to put the jair-

elia>ers in a generous mood, and to make the fi~liernien

Ibrget their toils and privations. This is the I'poeh of
[liscatory Saturnalia.

The city of l!ei\'en was f luiided in the year lOilO or
107(1. by King Olaf K\Tro, who made it the second
city in his dominions. Shortly after its tbundatiou, in

conse(|Ueuce of the advantageous jiosition of its harbour,

and the privileges given to the merchants of the Han-
seatic League, who had erected a factory there, it be-

e.uue tho first city in the kingdom. This preemiiienco
it imihitaiiied down to tlu^ la.st it;\\- years; its trade is

even now greater than that of C'hristiania ; but as

that capital, siiiii; the separation from Denmark, lias

becouio the scat of goveriinient, and alsoof the univer-

sity, it has rapidly increased in trade and iniportauce,

while Lergeii has remained almost stationary.

Previous to the t.'almar union, Uergeu was the
theatre of several remarkable events. fn the year
ll.'i.'i. King ^I.ignus was taken priscjner in this city,

and his eyes put out by Ifarald Gille, one of the com-
petitors for the throno, who tho year following was
niurdereil in tho same place. In the year IKil, King
Magnus Krlingsen was ci-owned here by the papal
legate, and in the century following. King ILikon and
his son were likewise enthroned here. The jilaguo,

whieh made sueh fearful raviiges in Norway, first madi^
its a]ipearaiie(- in this city. In the years llJOO. 1G18,
I G2y, and lii.')7, liergi'ii was again visited by this

diviidt'ul scourge. In the year liU'i-'i, dm iug the w.ar

between England and Holland, the Earl of Sandwich
pursued the Dutch niuler the coiumand of tho re-

nowned Hitter, into the harlnair of liergcn, but was
obliged to retire, the Dutch being ju'oteetod by the

fortification^ of the town, Several of the shots fireil

by the English are still to bo seen in the walls of the

fortress, of the cathedral, and other places.

The English Were (he first who traded with IScrgon;

in the year 121" King irikoii concluded a treaty of

eomnii'ive with England. This treaty is the more re-

markable as it is the first Compact of the kind which
Ihigland entered into with .any foreign nation. A
jealousy of such coiu|iacts extends among sonu; even to

the present day. The Hnglish continued to pursue

the trade until the year lle.'i, when they weie driven

from liergeu. and a monopoly granted to the ll.iuseatic

League, who formed a large establishment here, and
carried on a very prosperous trade until the middle of

the last century, when the monopoly was abolished,
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year ITr-S, the Inst builJings belonging to tlio Han-

1

seatic League were sold, and from tliat period the
j

trade, being iinfettei'ed, has considerably increased.

The principle trade of Bergen consists in the export

of stock fish (dried cod), and of oil obtained from the

livers "f cod and herrings. The take of fish on the

west coast of Norway may be ju(I|,'ed of by the fact that

Bergen alone annually exports about 2,000,00(1 sjiecie

dollars' worth of stock fish, and 20.000 barrels of cod

fish oil, divided into first, second, and third qualities ;

.and from 400,000 to 600,000 liarrels of herrings, which

are chiefly pickled. The stock fish mostly goes to the

ports tifthe jNEeditermnean ; the herrings tothe Baltic;

and the cod fish oil to all parts of Eurojie. The cod

are ii.sually very fat when caught ; they are immediately

gutted, and the livers thrown into barrels, the oil

which gradually rises to the suriiice is then skimmed
ott'; this is of the first and purest ipiality, and called

"blaiic," it is used for laini> oil and dressing and cur-

rying leather, as well as medicinally fur consumption

and scrofulous cases ; the second and third qualiticfi,

brown blanc and brown, are obtained by boiling the

refuse, and used exclusively for dressing and currying
leatiicr. In the months of !Mi<rch and April, when
the large square-rigged yachts (joegts) laden with fish

from lioffoden and Fiumark arrive, the town presents

a busy and animated ai)pearance ; the harbour is fre-

qut'ntly crowded with from GOO to 700 vessel-' of 70
to 20J tons burthen, besides larger foreign vessels

waiting to receive their cargoes from them. There
are two great arrivals of these joegts in Bergen, one
in s]iring, another later in the summer, or in autumn,
when 100 or more come in at a time.

The fish-market, which is held in the harbour on
Wi'dnesdays and Fridays, is a great point of attraction

to strangers. The salesmen remain in their boats,

which are drawn up alongside the quay, and the latter

is lined with buyers, the fish-wives being by far the

greatest in number. As there is thus .some "littio dis-

tance between the dealer and the ))urcliaser, audsevenil

ISLAND OF KRAGERO.
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of the latter generally jirescnt thouisolves at one boat,

businiss is carried on in a loud voice, which as the

anxiety for bidiling increases, brcoines more and more
Vociferous, till at last a scene of turmoil ensues that is

not a little amusing. Tlie illustration on the next page

will give some idea "f the spectacle presented u]ioM

those occasions.

The fortress nf Bergcu-lums, which commands the

entrance to the hailiour, is irregularly coiistnicted. It

consists of three bastions and a ravelin towards the

town, and three bastions and two batteries towards the

sea; it was erected by (Jlaf Kyrre, the founder of the

city, and jirevious to the union with Denmark was
the residence of the Norwegian kings, who made iiergen

their ciqatal. There is also a strong fort on the oppo-

site sid(! of the harbour.

Bergen containeil in olden times no less than thirty-

two churches and convents, but the Reformation swej)t

away the superfluity, leaving but five, the Cathedral,

Cross Church (Korskirken), New Church (Nyekirken),

the Hospital Church, and the German or St. !Mary's

Church ; this hist is the most ancient, and is spoken of

by Siiorro as existing in the year llSl. It is situated

near the entrani' ',Mtf on the north side of the ]iort,

and is distinguished trom the others by its having two

towers. The altar piece is of high antiquity, an<l a

very elaborate and fine specimen of the carving of the

period at which it was executed. It is suppo.sed to he

of Dutch workmanship. The font is a flying angel,

carved and coloured the sizi^ of life, the basin held in

the extended hands. This figure is lowered from the

roof immediately in front of the altar.

Bergen enjoys, I)y its picturesque position, the origi-

nality of its constructions, and the manners and appear-

ance of its inhabitants, a very decided local character,

but this is detracted from in the eyes of some fastidious

pel-sons by the existence of an hospital for the loju-ous.

This terrilile aflliction .still exists in the country, and is

said to be hereditary in certain families, although it

may not appear for generations.

i4 'f
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There arc several schools and charities and scientific

institutions, besides nuiseiims and galleries in the town.

Ill tlieiliiet'nni.-oiiui a most rial lorately and licautit'iilly-

carved oak liedstcad is preserved, which is slid to have

been bnnijfht to Eergtu upwards nf two ct'uturifs ago

by a young English couple, just married. They settled

here. The husliand was iinfortuuato in trade, and
socju after diecl, leaving,' his widow and an only child.

Norwegian hearts warmed to the young mourner and

her fatherlc ^s infant, .and when they at length sailed

for England the widow gave this only and valued relic

of her happy days to a family hero who had shown her
the greatest kindness. Their descendants presented it

to the museum, where it remains a token of British

gratitude for Norwegian generosity. How much more
gratifying a speetaolo than the trophies of war, which
so often adorn the museums of countries that boost
of the highest amovmt of civilisation 1

FISH.MARKET AT BERGEN.

The houses in Bergon arc mostly timber-built,

painted red and white, each with its w.ater cask at the

door for use in case of lire, from which Bergen, like

other wooden towns, has several times sutl'ered griev-

ously. Ill 1 4S8 eleven parish churches and the greater

part of the town was eousumed. One hundred and
eighty houses were burnt down in IS.'i.'i in the west
quarter of the town ; and nothing, humanely sjieaking,

saved the rest of the citv but the broad market-

place, beyond which the flames were preven^od from

spreading.

The fishing boats are very ((Uaint and picturesque,

and are readily distinguished by their high prows. So
)irejudiced are the people who build and navigate these

vessels, that they will not even, avail themselves of the

use of the windlass, and the huge square sail therefore

still requires the same power to haul it to the mast-

head as it did 1,200 vears since. They are clinker-
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bui' ,111(1 will] ijr'i'at breadth of l)Ciini, but nre sni<l to
|
was cngngod in rannrenvTiTig his troops. The festival

be licst ada|iteil I'df siiiliiii; in sniDotli watiT. TJio I'dnu i was fiii-thc!' cileliratcd by sovcml roiiplcH lioiiig

of those vessfls in undoubtedly of ijrcat aiitir[uity, lint
|
dowrieil and united, tiio siimo evening, in holy niatri-

it is erroneiiUfi to su])i)oso that thi'se joogts are models ninny, by the kin;i's bounty. A. lUrgcn |ieasant uv

of those u>ed by the old NoiseiiieM in their piratieal
;

farmer's wedding is a highly iiictiircw|iie and eiitertuiii-

voyagea. The dra^'e and the unn of the V^ikings or
i
ing scene. Tliu Inide wears a crown, and no end of

Vikingrs Wire long galleys with one oi- more banks of i trinkets, and she remains dresseil in the said crown
oars. I and ornaments durini,' all thi^ merry-making that

The hii','o row of warehouses on the north side of
j

follows, h'or, immediately that the ceremony is over,

the harbour, in one of which wo were hicated, several the house is thrown o|ion to all friends and neighbours,

stories high and running far back, and and almo>t all anil feasting and dancing aro kept up for several days.

filled with stock-lish, oueo belonged to the llanseati

merchants. They are very ohl and curiour-. Many
descendants of these old (Jcrmans still live in liergcii, I

keeping up the language and customs of tlie father-
j

land as much as pussible to ihis ihiy. They have also
j

their own cliurdi. They, however, inteimarry witli the !

Norwegians, and a French tourist w.as ungallant enough

to intimate that the race was not imiirovcd by inter-

mixture, and that the citizeiicssos aro not so pretty as

the women of the people. Some of the watermen

about liergiii have likewise peculiar dresses and cus-

toms, and f >rmaclass by theiiiMdves, like theOladdagh

fishermen of Galway and the ri>h-wives of Jioiilognc,

Calais, and elsewliere. Here they arc known as

"Streels."

The watchmen in T'.ergeu are armeil with a most

foniiidable weapon calh il
'• the morning star,'' a weapon

|

which obtained an uiiplca-<ant notoriety in tliis country

from the Manjuis of Waterford having been nearly
I

killed in his younger days by a blow on the head from
j

one of these peace-preservers. They are gl(pbes of bra-^s I

about the size of an orange in which are tixed numerous I

sjakes of in n. and attached to a handle. i

Many of the villas about licrgeii are beautifully I

situated, commanding lovely and exipiisite viiws ; and i

the walks in the mountains which surround the town

are charming. Sjme of these mountains, of which
j

there are seven, lie ipiite near the city. Without de-

tracting from Christiania. says a tourist, liergen, that

ha.s neither Greek palaces, nor ])seudo Ijyzmtine

l']iich guest brings a present. The briile s crown is .so con-

structed, that, by withdrawing a pin, it ojieiis and falls

fnun the inad. and the gay doings of the wedding are

at length brought to a close, liy tlie bridi' dancing the

crown olf. immediately sho does so, the music is

hushed, and the guests dejjait.

As we Were returning from tho mountains wo were
overtaken by a terrible shower, which seemed to bo

taken by the company as a matter of course. " Oh !"

sjiid our host, ob-icrving that we were not cplite so

philosojiliical under the visitation as the rest of tlu:

party, " we are iiccustonieil to this kind of thing. Sur-

rounded as r>ergen is by mountains, two thousand

feet high, out of the 3C."i days in t\\v year, it rains two
liundrcd, and il is lucky for us that it is ^o, for tla;

bed of soil that nature has provided for iis is m) shallow

that if we are, l)y misfortune, left a few day^- in summer
without rain, everything dries up and perishes iu our

1 )*

gardens.

The harbour of Bergen, although on the same jiarallel

as t'ajie Farewell in CJreenland, never freezes, and its

water conimnnicatioiis arc never interrujited. thanks

to the ( iulf Stream, Mhich finally exhausts itself upon the

coast of Norway at or about this point. On (he other

hand, the roads are execrable, and in \\ inter imprac-

ticable. The .salest way of adventuring hence into tlu^

mountains is on honsebaek. Tlie Norwegian lior.so or

pony, as we shall soon sec, has ac(|uired, from hjiig

practice, an incredible amontit of ai,'ility and audacity;

he will carry you ^.\fely over a plank i brown across a

effect in depth, nay, he will jKTform feats more worthy
ef a hippodrome than of the open country, lor he will

cany you down siicps that are otherwise impossible,

ly 'neans of wooden ladders constructed f >r the pur-

pose. The gui<le, holding on all the time by the tail,

',nd steading the bahmce of his four-footed friend.

IX.

—A NOHWKGIAN- I.NTKBIOU—ASCENT OF lUE SuUSli-
-.Mabt of Oi'irN—Tub Wateu Fall.

-I'lEiJ)

churches, seen from the heights to the south, has all
, torrent, along a rocky shelf, over precipice^ thous.'in

tht^ im]iosing appeai-ance of a capital, and it is with an

involuntary feeling of resjiect for the antique commer-
cial metro]iolis of the n<irth, that it is approached

along the avenue of ash trees, which give un almost

regal aci.'css to it.

The wealtliy city of I'ergen had voted a sum of

120,000 francs in order to worthily entertain its king;

twenty-eight gigantic dishes figured at tho (itlicial din-

ner, representing the produce of all the chief states of

the earth. Tho repast was followed by theatrical The SoGxi: Fionn-Fiiiiniop'sSAO.v—Crimen op Vaxcsxaks

repre.sentation.s, which were the more ninarkable, as

the actors wer<' all Norwegians, a circumstance of

which the natives were not a little jiroud, as it was the TimtE i> n road, if it can bo so called, from Bergen

(ir>t tinii' such a thing h.'id occurreil ; the histrionic I north to Sogne fiord, just a.s there is south to Stavanger,

line having been hitherto regarded as incompatible
]
and both alike are lialf by land and hall' liy water, that

with the rough ami unconth character ol' th<' Nor-
|
is to say there is nearly the same amount of space to

Wegiaii, and havim,' lieen led in th<' hanil> of the more
j

lie boated across (lords as there i,-. to be travcrsiil by

polished hanes. The result seemcil to countenance the
j

land ;
but thi.i is an understood thing in Norway, and

local tradition, and left strong cloubts iu the minds of
|

the " Skydskali'er"' is as resjionsibh' a provider of boats

tho spectator-, if the actors would not have been more
i
at certain relays, as the (liestgiveren is of horses at the

at home in tluar joegts, or on their mountains.
|

kydstiftet on the receipt of a forbud. Bi... the jiloa-

Our host proposeii that we should clrive out to liLs
|
santesi way of jiroceediiig is by steambo.at, for the .sea

country hoiise. The road lay by the foot of the mountains 1 is so hemmed in by islands all along this coast, tliat

Ulrika and lllaaman, through a very agreeable country,
]

little or no inconAeuieiiee is e.xperienccd I'roin the mo-

and ill .about an liour's iimc> we arrived at a pretty
|

tion of the vessel, 'i'lie euormons inlei known as tho

cottage, whi'di overlooked a plain upon which tho king
I
Soguc liord. nuis upward of ouc huiulrcd aud twenty

"4
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English miles inland. It shores are loss favmired liy

nature than those of the lliinlanger fmrd, and yet are

quite a.s piituresiiuc; but the mountains are less woimUiI

and of inoio austere as|ieet, and the inhabitants bear

the Htaniji nf the eouutry they live in, and are of a

more sturdy frame and weather-worn pieture.siiiieness.

Every turn of the gulf opens a new hnriznn, althnugh

always nior.- or less limited and framed in by rueky

precipices tjiat reflect themselve.s in the blue waters

below, whilst above all towers the suniniits of the

Justedals Ihiicn, covered with eternal snow.

This rude and rocky region is indelited to poetry fur

an imiierisliabie name ; it has been sung by 'I'egner,

the modern b.ird of Sweden. We are in the enuntry

of Frithiiif and of Ingeborg, whose legendary history

has furiiish-d the jioet with a theme for his noblest

epic. Till' history of the betrothed mountaineers re-

minds one it starting of I'aul and Virginia. It was

upin these wild peaks that Frithiof venlnred in imr-

suit of the eaglets that ho jireseiited to liigi'boig ; it is

across tln-e furious torrents that he bore her in his

lusty arm- : it is in these liark forests that he went to

combat the bear that devastated the lioeks nf his be-

loved. Jt is here at Framnaes that was moored the

frail A'llJa, the bark that carried Frithiof to the other

side ol the gulf, where liigeborg's father dwelt, near

the ehunh of liridiir, in whieh the young girl was

confined in order to separate her from her lover.

These p' •tieat reminiscences tilled our ineniorics till

we reaelied the ehureh of Vangsaes, a niodesl ehapel

whose tini'iH'rs are now gray and worm-eaten, and to

which the iiiiininir of the li>iiindel'o-s holds the jilaee

of organ. Its interior is decorated with tigures of

animals ainl earved arabeMiues of eonsiderabln anti-

quity, anil Hoc a little imeresting in an areliaeoii;:,'ii al

point of vi'V.-. The simplieity of this chapei, its small

proportion-, mid the st nii-obseurity of its interior, have

something; in it more tinnliing than many a more im-

posing edili''' . Chiso by are -everal tiimnii, whieli

contain the remain- of Scandinavian heroes of old, the

memory of whom, as well as their names, are lost to

the existing thoughtless generation.

At Nornais, a little village of fishermen at the

bottom lit' the iiiird, are thne gigantic liaiita Dolmens,

or upright --tones, one of whieh, about thirty-four feet

in height and limr feet in width, bends like u pine tree

before the inoimtaiu bla>t. As we were examining
the-esoealii il Celtie or Druidio nioiiumcnts, but whieh,

there is every reason to believe, ai I' a more remote

Oriental origin, a young girl made hir appearance from

among the ruins. !She «as thinly clad, and we soon

perceived, to mir great u'ricf. that siio was a victim to

one of the sorest alllictions of the eountry, the leprosy.

Hnpjiily the child s mother inl'oiiiud us that she had
obtained a home for her in the Hospital of St. ( n'orge.

It wa-i nut till the following day that v.e attained

Kaupangi 1- in the Dystre llord, whose liorders were
more womleil tlmn tlm-o of ilie Outer Sogne tionl, the

scene of ' Kritheoss Sai^a,' and also better peopled.

There were many villas scattered mi the lii'l sides, and
wlien we disenibarked the inhabitants seemed to be
more eivll and relined. "jMayyou be welcome '. 1 leaven

ble6.syou!" they said, as they stepped forward. ki-<sing

the rever.se of their hands lielin-e shaking mirs. The
beer of Kanpaiiger is of such potent ipiality that it is

dispensed in golilets and not. in tumblers. ,\ plensant

stroll led us to the Feignm-fo><, a jiicturesinie fall

divided into two, having together about G'JU tect of

elevation. In spring time, at the melting of the snow,
the two form but one, and it must present at such
times a mo-l imposing spectacle.

.Arrived at tlie extremity of tlio Dystre fiord, wo
h.ad to equip oiii-clves iu our costumes of niountainocr s

high bouts and winter |ialctots, .and to di-<cnibark our
eanteen.s. We had to follow the king on an excursion
tothe glaciers, and the worst was that following in the
train of royalty we found all the hoi ses forestalled at
the station at Eide. Wo were lucky enough, however,
after n brief delay, to obtain a mount from the
good peasants, who wear a peculiar co-tume at thi.s

place ; men and women alike being clad in blue jackets,

with bia-s buttons, the men wearing the red Phrygian
ca]), the Women an extensive white cap. Provided
with ellieient guides we started in good spirits fur the
adventurous height- ofthe (>ognc field.

liefure starting, however, we may as well introdueo

Mr. Wyndhani's experiences of Kaupanger, as thry
contain an aiuusing description of the habits and
manner- of a Norwegian country house.

At ele\cii oVIock at night wo reached the Innding-

]ilaco of Kaupanger on the north side of the Sogno
fiord. To a Xmwegian gentleman here we had letters

of introduction t'rom my kind friends at Bergen ; but
the unreasonable hour of our arrival made us doubt
whether we should now ]iresent ourselves at the house
or not rather prooeed to the little vilhige of Amble
on the other side of the liay of Kaupanger. Still the

uneortainty of the menns of travelling in Norway
leaves much room for excuse ; and, emboldened by this,

and by the sigiit of lights yet burning in the liun-e, wo
walked up from the laniliiig-]iier, and. accumpanied by

the three boatmen bearing our baggage, entered the

garden in front ofthe building.

A flight of steps led up to the entrance door,

through whieh, as it was of glas-^, wo looked into a
loom where candles wen- still liiiriiing. The furniture

showed it to be the drawing-room , but no one was in

it, and our knocking was coii-eiiucntly unheard. Wo
began to ile-pair of attracting the attention of the in-

mates of the huuse. when, shortly after one of the

boatmen had gone round, as a last resource, to the

back premise.s.a lady.ind two gentleincn passed through

the room, to our di-niay accompanied by Shut, who
was strutting about and wagging his tail with delight

at his new acquaintaiices. Itcvolving all the chances

of the imssibility of having eonie to the wrong housj,

of our arrival lieiiig unknown, and in dread of an ex-

planation, we waited admitiance to the house in

doubtful anxiety. But our fears were soon proved to

be groundles-, for the door pre-iciitly opcueil, and so

warmly were we welcomed that all misgivings were at

once lii-pellcd.

Supper was iminciiiately ordered for ns, and soon

after the party limke up.

.\ccoriling to the invariable custom in Norway, at

.'ibout six next morning a .servant brought us a cup of

collee and some biscuit-^, remim ling moo*" the similar

habit prevailing in -onie parts of Geriii.my. But;

this did not preclude an excellent breakfast, at nine

o'clock, consisting of cold meat cut in slices, tea, collide,

with llad and kagc-brod in plenty; while, on a plato

under a bell-gla-s were pl.iced a few pieces of strong-

smelling ganimel o-t, ra- old cheese.

Ill Norwegian houses, the kitchen invariably adjoins

the dining-room : and, consideriig that the tea and

eollce alwavs remain in the kitchen, it is certaiidy a
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would roll along on the water, pnlllng and snorting as

tliej- raised tlieir heads; whiU' t>vo or three largo

eagles soared high overhead, and Royston crows and
,

magpies Hew from tree to tree.

Tlie enormous ])eaks of the Skoldien lay dircetlj' be- ;

foro US, whilu the road curved along the wild aiul rocky

valley of t'orthun. One moment the horse-traek

asccniled the acclivity of a mountain with brawling

streams to cross and a precipice to the right, into
'

which a fi'lse step of the vigilant little Non'e hoi-so

would have inevitably precipitated us for ever. At
j

another it led down the opposite acclivity rrn less rude

and rocky, only the deticluMl masses won' 1 be larcjer

and so cuinidated as to leave narrow, devious, ami
'

to.tuous ])assages, to the inlinito danger of one's knees ;
;

wliile adilitional insecurity was given to tho footing on I

the stones below by tho moisture that seems to be

ever percolating from the sith's of tliese glacier-bearing

mountains.

The last place at the

head I if the valley was
Opthun, or Optiin, md
three families constituted

til" whole of its popula-

tion. 'I'll.' I'oyal cortege

had obtained horses hero

with > 'lich to pass the

mountain, hence we had
to stay till the next day.

AVIiiIsi; dinner was bi'ing

]no)iarcd we took a rough
sketch iif this pictures-

ipn' site, a farmlionso

on a rucky table, and
tlie yard animated with

hor,ses, i^uidcs, and jiea-

.sants. Mary, our host's

tlanghter, watched the

progress of the work
most patiently, and
while doing so, we con-

\crscd with her as well

as lay in oiu' power, as

to her duties, her re-

source-', .ind her aunise-

nuMits, She complained

heavily of the long win-

ters spent in s|iiiining,

und did not ilisguise her wish to lix

clinu's.

" I slmuld like to go with

tlio simjilicity of her heart
;

tho sea-shore !"

"Ihit what tori" we said.

" l!cca\iso 1 could embark thence to America," slio

said. "1 have been told (some tourist liad done this)

that flowers and fruit grow there all tho year round,

and that t \'erybody becomes rich and happy !

'

AVe did our best to disillusionise her of these youth-

ful fancies, and to reconcile her with the spot in which
it had pleased Providence to place her. After Bome
time she admitted the justice of o\U' argument, ami
rose in better spirits to show tho way to the fall close

by. The rocks were abominably slippery, but she went
over them like a kid, and we had no suudl dilViculty

in keeping U]) with oui- young guide. AVe were grati-

fied by a view of a torrent throwing itself furiously

over a rudo mass of missha]ien rocks, but uiieidivened

by tho most trilling vegetation : there was not a blade

A DESCENDANT OF THE OLD SEA-KINGS.

VOU,
''

1 sh^

in more I'avoureil

she exclaimed, in

idd like to visit

of grass, nor a single tlower in that corner of the wnrld
to which fat^ had attaclied thi^ fortunes of the fair

jNIary. She was rewanled for lier attention, however,
by having her portrait consigned to paper by the side

of the fall.

Tlu^ elevated and inhabited region that exteiuls

between the episcnpacics of IJergen and Akershu.s,

eom])riscs a tableland of some l.'iO leagues in length by
twenty-tivo -n width, intersected by numerous and
deep ravines, and .»ith a mean elevation of from 1,-tOO

to 1,500 yards, under the GOth parallel of latitude.

The SogiM'-tield is, as it were, a kind of jiedestal to tho
loftiest glacier in Northern Europe, the Justedals

l)raen, whilst the Dovrc-ticld, with its culminating
point, Sneehattau, constitutes another vast contrefort

to the north. To the north-west the tableland sinks

down to the sea-level by the Ijcaiitiful vale of Romsdal,
but to the south i is prolonged by the l''illa-licld arid

llardanger, with its great ollset, the I'Vdgefond. The
warm and moist air of

the tica, anil its deep

indentations, are euii-

densed into .-ast perma-
nent lields of ;now upon
tlic surface of the great

t: bleland, and then press

down ill the ravines in

the shape of great frozen

rivers (jr glaciers, carry-

ing with tlii^m huge
masses of rock or mo-
raines, while above rise

bare rueky peaks, which

iiiipavt to the whole scent!

a Ibrmidable aspect that

at tirsi makes the lieait

slimUler to look at it.

Yet it is iu tlie.se

mountain nvesscs that

that noble spccii.ieiv of

the deer tribe, the rein-

ticcr, most ab nimls, and

as it was to tlie.se very

iih'untaiiis. and more

pariiciilaily round the

iijendin lake, that a

more adventurous tra-

veller than ourselves,

.Mr. l''raneis IM. AVyndliani, directed his sti'ps iu the

pursuit of "wild liti'," and the giant aiitlered deer, wo
shall extract at this n|ijHiitune nioiiient .some of tho

experiences to be gained in tlm pursuit of this noblo

tenant of these Alpine solitudes.

X.

OiT AriEii llFixni-Fi! — roiiiiiNn A TonllEXT—MorSTVIN
SiiKr II Kim's III r— Lktuixosh.h.—(iiiAND Scknkiiv—No
1!kIN1)K1;B—SlKllNsl-LVlv.V— I'lMOIKU lOxTKNsnix or Gl.A-

eiBiis— KKi'ASTor WiioiMi.iaiHinuKs—Ai lUK Hut aoai.n —
l-'oiiTv JIii.KS rou I'liovisioNs— UoMiiii i.i.K—Maiht AM)
SlOKItl—.V ClIAllMKI) Ill-I.I.KL— r.rilK Ca IH.KS IICK— KlKlD

COOKKUY — UkIMIKBII IllJITliB'S I.HK — AVKKSIOX OF

rKASANl'S 10 UxSALrKD llUTlKB—TUOUI' fiaillNO.

Tin: sun rose liright, in a cloudless sky, on my first

day of reindeer hunting, and, with buoyant spirits, we

hurried out to breathe the fresh, cool air o. early moru.

The icy water of tho river w>»m very refreshing, and

prepared one for the toils of the day, at tho same time

giving a keener edge to our appetites. The hay, the
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liamiiiooks, :uv\ rugs, liavinc liecii iill traiisfcrrcd tollio

boiit-lunise, the i'nv w;i.s lit, iind the inm put and colU'i'-

kcttle put on to bdil. Presently tliii-:i> wIid had gone

out in tli(! boiit to takiMiptlie night-linos returned with

several line trout, whieli were soon luing eooked tor

breiikfhst : and most exeellent they proved, being rcd-

ili'shed, iind luiving niueh the flavour ol' salmon.

liroaktast I'oncluded, we started on our day s wor!-

;

leaving Sliot, however, on aceount of his eonspicuous

colour, imprisoned in tlio hut. Koon after passing the

lake, Leiruiigs Vand. where the nets wei-e set, \.o

sepinitod into two (larties ; my eompanion, I'eter, and
1 continuing straight on southwards, while thi' others

struck away in an easterly direction, rresently we
reached a vast |ilain, d<itte(l here and there with <lwarf

willows ; heatlu'r I never .saw during my stay in the

mountains. Here we found a good many wlllnw-

gi'ouse, wliich rendered mori' lio]iei\d our )iros]iects of

obtaining food, and one of these 1 shot through the

liead witii my rifle as it sat on a stone.

A walk of about two hours from ihe hutsbrought us

to a liver of Ji'iout fifty yards in width. A.s it I'olled

swiftly along, dashing with a roar .igainst the o]iposing

rocks, it presented by no me.ins an in\iting appearance ;

but. as no bridge existed, (he fording was unavoidable.

Alter some little pri'paration (taking the indis]>en>,;ble

precaution (o ford with oiir boots on) we enii'red the

torrent, which, coming illrect from a glacier but a fi w
nules ilistant, was icy cold. The stream ran strong,

and the bed of the river being extremely roni;h and
broken, rendered (he passage a matter of no s'.Mall dilli-

cnlty. As the middle of the stream was gainecl the

water grew deeper and deeper, and the current flowcii

jiast with ini-reascil Mdiemeiu^o ; and we now felt that

the least fidter wouM le.i\e ns at the mere/ of the

torrent, from which an iscai)e willmut serious hurt

would have licen impossible. However, the o[ipo,sito

bank was gained in safety, ami nothing coidd have been
pleasanter than tlie biisk leaction which followed the

immersion in the icy watir.

!n abo\it another lioiu' wo reached the entnmce to

I.eirungsdal, where, in a sheltered nook among (he

rocks, stood the sfone hut c I' a mountain cowherd, who
was in eharire of a number of oxen fattening for the

C'hristiania market. The o.einiiei- of (he hut uas not

at lionie, but wi.' fortunately found the object of our

entry—a bowl of< 1 milk, a c.piiMis di'anghl of whieh
we al! indidged in, and. leaviie,' a few skilHnjs in (he

iron pot, we ipiitti d (he hut. .and c uudiiueil nui' wav U])

the V "ey.

A. ..lost magniiie;.nt viinv, n ndeiTd doubly bcaudful

from thi> clear sky and (he bright sunshine, now o]iened

tlpon tis. Innuedialely in frouf, an inmieiiHi! glacier,

descending in a broad sweeji iVoni (In' rec-^es of I'ock

ubove, .seemeil al st endrely (o l.l.ick up (he \alley.

Jlchim' it towered dal'k walls cjf lock, shooting iiji out

of fir. field of ice, ill huge pej-pendieular ma.sse.s, whose
HOI' ore hues con(ias(ed grandly with (he bright <lazzling

1'ght from the euornions glici('r, 'I'l. sun easting its

rays upon (he northern sid(! ol' (he valley threw theso

jiiighty v.alls into dark sli;ide, causing their oiulincs to

s(and out in prominent relief against i\w nndimmed
transparency of a n"rllierii ^k\. l''roni the foot of (he

glacier the ri\ rr that wi' had fordecl poured its noi-y

Ktreani, which dashecl along at the foot o(' tin' massive
rocks inclosing the valley on the southern side, (-'oii-

spicuoiiH amongst these rose one huge niountaiii, whose
level parts were deeply covered witli hiiow, while idott

rock above I'ock towered in rugged and |irecipitou.s

masses.

Here we h.ilted for a few minutes to inspect with
(he telescope some marks upon the snow : that they

were the tracks of the reindeer the naked eye couhl

discern, but wo wore anxious to learn whether (hey

were recent or not. The glass soon showed them to

be some day.s old, and so we pursued our course

towards the glacier. At intervals we halted to survey

(ho dark rocks ami the recesses of the glacier. But
nothing could we .s.'c, end my friend and I'eter re-

verted, in comparison ic 'ho inesent day, to the better

(ortune that had befallen them on other occasions.

Two bears I'e(er ii.id once seen here fogethei', walking
ipiietly on the opposite side of the river ; but unfor-

tunately neither he nor Jiis companion had been able

to approach within shot. In this v.illcv also it wius

that, the autumn before, my (iiend had watched a herd
of .'ibout five hundred reindeer, to wliieh, however, to

his great mortilieadoii, the nature of the L.'roui 1 h. d

no( allowed him to jfct Would th. * we
only have had tile goo<l fortune to have s.x u '
deer !

Having ascended the ridge of rock, running from
the north side of the valley to the glacier, We sat down,
aiiil producing bread and meat from our pockcLs, eom-
niencid oor mid-day ni'al, ipienching our tliiivt with

the icy wafer which tlowed in all directions over tae

rocks. We were now, at a considerable helglii above

the lower end of the glceiia-, upon a (hit r.ible-land,

whence' we gamed .l full view of the extensive ice-tield,

and Were abo able to .scan its iiniennosl reee>-,ea among
the rock-. Now that we were in the m ly heart of

these wilil mountains and glitt<riiig ice-(ields (he

scenery was still mors grm.l and impressive than in

the lower part of the valley. We seemed to be in a
little .vorld se|«rate fi' iin (Jie rest of th(> earth, ami
one forgot, for the time, the busy haunts of man, as,

wrapt in eonten.plat ion, oni^ gazed in r.wc-strickeu

wonder and sdcit adinirafion at the sublime scenery.

The walkiijj had now bei'oiiK? excessively anluous,

fi<v large stoues.mil iiias,sesof rock lay hea|ied one upon

another to an unknown (h'pth, rendering great caution

rerpiisite, lest, slipping down befween ihe rocks, oiu;

should iu'cak one's leg or otherwise .seriously hurt

oneself; and some of the stones tipping over (o one

side when ste]iped upon made it very dillicult to retain

oiie'^ bnlanci'.

We now proceeded very slowly, as at any moment
we might come upon reindeer. l''roMi the table land

we descended to a small lake boiindcil on one side by

the steep ico-clills of the ghiciers ; the sMid liy tho

water was literally (rodden down by reindeer, and
some of the tracks, a[)pearing to be fn'sh, inspii-ed us

with increased hopes, and we pushed vigorously on up

the slojie beyoinl, and over snow and uivs (as tliesi)

layers of stones are called), but still no leindeer could

we discover. l!ut (he sun .already moving riiund to

the western heavens reminded ns that we must retiiin

homewards, and though we greatly longed (o advaneo

further, wo felt that it was nece.s.sary (or us to retraeo

our seps.

( Ml reaching the foot of (he ridge of t!ie rack, divuliiig

(he \alley into u)iper and lower parts, m-c eommeiiceil

the ascent of thi' iiorlherii jide, in ocd r (ha( wi> might

return home over the high ground, where it was Btill

|iossible that we might fall in with leindeer. A few

ptarmigan basking on tho warm hill siih' lh>w awiy

i
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with a liiiid croaking, which ve-ccliocd among the re-

cesses of this silent valley.

IFaving gained the summit of the steep slope we
contiiiiied our way over the interniinalilo ures of tin

Stecnslly, lor we were now upon what appears to have

hccn mistaken for a fjcld, viz., a ily. The Stec. sfly

—

a most appropriate name, for it was very stony—was a

];erfecily level tract with scarce a rise , jion it. Pre-

sently we reached a glacier, which lay to the left of

our coiirse, partially inclo.sed hy a mighly amphitheatre

of perpeiulicular rocks. This ap|)cari'il to ho a prohahlc

resort of reindeer, >vhicli freipient the sholti'red parts
,

of the mountains, where there are usually ii few

p.r.tciics of grass to bo met with. Here was again a

most magnilici'nt scene, thouu'h on a soinewhat smaller

scale than Jiciriuigsdal. Wo a|i]iro,aclied cautiou-ly, liut
;

again di.-appointment was otu' lot: for, althmigli there

were fresh tracks \ipon tla.' snow, not a single deer was
|

\i-ili'e: and the tracks, leading up to the higher rocks,

alliii led us no hopes of falling in with the reindeer

that had been at this glacier. AVo therefore retraced

liur >teps to the jiuint whence wo had diver:;ed, and
continued our toil over the ure.s.

The immense ipiantity of loose rocks and stones
'

which Constitute those tires is indocd veiy remarkable.
'

A great proportion way be traceil to the decom- '

]«isilion of the rocks, but it is dilllcult to belie\e that
:

this can bo the sole cause. The origin of these ures

iiiay be easier cx|>Jained if we concur in the opinion

that Norway was once nearly covered with snow and
ice, of which there is certainly much proliability. This
last-mentioned glacier lay on an nlniost tiat bed, and

;

immediately be'fore it stretched a wide level Ily. Now '

supposing that this glacier once extended beyond its

present limit, it must havet'>rnied moraines, the debris
!

of rock which a glacier pushes on liel'ure it ; and, if to

this cause we attriliuto the presence of the tire- inime-

ilialely before it, may we not conjecture that the ures

beyond the reach of this |Kirticular glacier are due to

the action of glaciers, which have since di-ajipeared I

Hero we come in directly to an mginnent in fivour of

the former extension of glaciers and the depression of

the snow lino, wicliin which Professor .lames Porbes
timates that ime-fourth of the surface of Norway

woild bo plai.'cd by adiminutiiui of only 4° in thctem-

P' aturc of the summor months.

Soon wo came uiwn the slot of sever;d reindeer,

whieli had evidently pa.s.sod in the fore part of the day.

It was cMremely tantalising to see so many proofs of

the pi-, neo of deer in these parts, and yet to be un-
!

alilo to till in willi an\. However, they gave us hopes
[

of lietiei- luck on another day.

The sui was now ah-eady l'a>l deeliiiiiig. and the sur-

face of the snow, which had been thawed by the warm !

rays, was mw frcc/iiii; .|uito hard again ; and we fri'-
,

(jueiilly enjoyed long lide.s ilowii tho slopes of snow, '

which made a |plea.s;int variation from the conliuunl
j

hopping from rock to rock. Soon wo began to ipiit '

theso snowy Holds and to make our way down to tho
]ilain below. The descent was long and stoop, for tho

I

elev.atioii which wo had left was very considerable. At
j

about boven o'clock we regainei! tho regions of \•^•'^^'-
I

lation, anil, to oiM' gi'oal joy, eanu' upon a s[iot co\ered '

with wlinrlleborry plants, Wo were all in a half
|

famishing state, not lia\iiig lalvoii ipiito sullieioin, food

with u.s, and, with one accord, fell ra\eiioiisly upon tho
liorries; and, though we picked them in handfiils, wo '

coiddnot gather Ihoni last onmi-jh to satisfy our huuijer. I

But a limited halt only could wc make, as tlie liuta

were yet distant, and we wore soon once more on the
march

; but now we jirocoeded with greater ease, and
it was ipiito surprising that the berries could have
alii irded so nuich relief to tho jiangs of hunger. On
our way to the river wo fell in with a peasant, who had
the care of a largo herd of cattle. A dreary life

indeed these men nmst load, p.assing the whole of the
summer in almost perfect .solitude upon the mountains

;

' yet this good fellow seemed clicerful enough and quite
contented, as far as oiu- could judge from a passing
conversation.

The ro-fording of tho river was by no means a
ploasmt undertaking, for tho sua had now sunk behind
tho western hills, and a frosty chill pervading the
air caiLsed us to feel very keoidy tho icy cold "of the
water. Nino o'clock found us once more at the huts;
but to our ,-urpriso and disaiipointment (for wo had
hoped to find a gooil supjier awaiting us) Olaf and tho
Provost's son had not yi't returned. However we sot

to work witii a right good will, and soon the lire was
burning with a cheerful blaze, and, cotloc cooked, wo
refreshed ourselves with a cup of that restorati\e,

and then proi)ared tho more substantial [lart of tho
meal.

In another hour an oxcollont soup, made <f whole
willow-grou.se, was sot upon the rudo board Ibrming
our table, and just at that moment the other party
tnado their aiipoaraiico, and fortunately for them ; for

iflcr the hard walk of tliirtec:i hours, our appetites

would probably only h.ave been limited by tho disap-

I
aranco of the soup. They al o had returned without

any reindeer ; for, although tiu'y had seen a herd of

about twenty, they had not been able to get within
range. Rut their hing .absence was accounted for, not,

by the distance they had gone, but by their having lain

dow.i ami slept rpiiotly for several horn's.

Unfa\ourable omens nsheroil in the following day:
the mountains were covered with thick mists, and tho

sun showed no si'ins ol' breaking through tho over-

hanging clouds. 1 ho project, therefore, ot' another ex-

pedition to the fields was abandoned; for, if wo did

go there would be no possiliility of seeing reindeer.

So having nothing to press us we sat down to a quiet

breakfast of trout, and afterwards held a ciinsultatioa

a.s to tho means of oo^.'uuing a fresh supply of bread,

cotl'oc, .sugar, aiul candles.

A village called Rjolstad, in Hcdil, about live and
thirty English nnloa to tho iiortli-oasl, was the nearest

]ilace from which tliesi> articles could be ]irocured.

First wo applied to the old llsherman at tlie huts, but,

lie making a most luireasonable demand, his services

Were at once ret'used. I'ul b\ good liiek there hap-

pened I iv chance to be a luan here from this very vil-

lage of lljolstad, and, having apparently no oceu|)ation,

ht^ readily cousenled to undertake tho expedition.

Having told him that wo .should provide tho pack-pony,

we required of him to state his own ]irico. < >ue dollar

(l.v. Ol/.), was the rciily, and with this offer we imme-
diately eliKsed ; it being very reasouablo, considering

that the whole distance there and back was no less

than sovoufy miles, which cotdil not bo accomiilishcd

un ler three day.s. After receiving the instructions in

writing, he crossed the river with our guides, and pro-

ceeded in search of tlie ponies, which wee wandering

at lilu ity over tho liills ; but, soon fin. ling tlicin, ho

started without delay for Rjolstad.

The supply of milk and cream was i.ow also at a h)W
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cl>b : ;\U(I, tlieri' bcins no hopes of ilecr->tMlkiiii;, Peter,

tI)o I'rnvost's stiu, unci I set otf to Jle.s>e wetei's, tlii'V

caii-yiiisj the tin oauip-kettle for the milk iinil a couple

of blaek liottles for the croani, while 1 took iny ,i;un to

pick up some game on the way. But few Mrils ooulil

1)0 fotnul ; and, haviun; shot throe uro\ise. I was not
sorry to leave the wet birch trees ami juiiiiier bushes,

iuul liuriy on after the others to take >hoiter in the

s(vtor Irom the torrents of rain now fallini;. Jli'ro we
roijaleil ourselves with a common scoter dish called

romme-kolle, rthicli is merely tlie thick layer of soiu'

cream that rises to the surface of n\ilk at'ter it has stood

tor a tow days. The koUo. or tlat wooden vessel in

which the milk is "sot," beini,' placcil on the talilo, we
commouced skimming otf the romnie, or sour cream,

with tiie short wooilen sponns used by the peasiiuts,

eatinj; sonu^ very piod llad-ljrod along with it. I be-

came ipiito fond of this roMimckolle, a;:d found it an
excellent di-h to ask fur at siotrrs, or farms where
cows are kept, beiuy always forthcoiiiiujj; in a very shori

time.

It was Saturday, aud Marit was very busy with b\it-

ter-makini,', and .siiiilibinj; up the emptii'd kollo, in

order tliat all might be clean aud tidy for tlie next

day. A little girl of al"iut thirteen w.is Marit's help-

mate, to whom was .-dlntted tin' duty of churning. The
churn ill this softer was a tall, conical-shaped, wou.Ieu

machine, the butter being made by working u\> and

ilown a long stick, with a thick iierfnratod piece of

wood at the end. iliich to the amiisomeut of Marit,

COSTUMES or HARDANGE.R.

r also tried my hand at the churning, but found that willi the prmhu'o nf the sioter-. On roiieliin;,' the

it rii|uired cunsiderable .--kill and praetiie t" give the summit nf the hill overlonking the river, our aLienlinn

jiiston the proper spiral turn, and id.-,.i t'l prevent the was suddeidy arrested by three large led thingi spread

cnani fii'Ui spurting lait at the top: uncler these cir- out ii]ion the ^;round by the hnt>-. What couhl they

cum,-tauc( - I speedily relin^piished the I'ul ter-making be ! I'n ^rntly niie nf tlu' peasants .solved the mystery

to the mure e.\pericnce<l hands of the little gill.

Lia\ing -Maiit'^ sieter, we next paid a \isit to an

ndioinin;' une, \inder the i-ire of a biidrier named
Sigeii; she was !in cildor person than ^laiil, but, like

all the wianen of Nm'way, remarkably idierifiil and

gond-liiilnnured. ^\'itll Sigeri als'i \\e had o]ienod

commercial I raiisiii'l ions, and between the two scuteis

\\i' di\ ideil our patronage, getting miilc. butter, \'c.,

humdinies fmm cine and sunieiinies frmn the nlhor.

I selltly

by holding up to us the head of a reindeer with its

blanching antlers, and «e Unew at once that liiosc

tilings upon the ground weri' the fresh si, ins nf thi'ce

rcinileer. Kager to learn '.vhere, and by wlmin, the

di er had been killed, we rail rapidly dnwn the stei'p,

and, pullii.
.
.leross the liser. ha^leiied up to the hut-'.

Old •loll, aeininpanied by the two oeeiipants <>\' the

other hills, had pioeeedi'ii on th(^ previous ilay to the

further end nf il,e(iii.ndinsneii on n lishing evpediti 'ii.

At last we set out u- our return home, well laden
j
Their rilh',-) were, of course, taken ivith them ; and,
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thinking it just jiossiWe tliat they might iiu'et with '

rt'imloor, they ha>l I'limlioii the jivocijiice ovcrliaiiniug

the kike. No sooiiei tiiiil lli. _\ gained the high gi'ouiHl

iih( 'liau they discoxcTed lliree rfindfer, ai»l, a >hort

.••tall^ niinging them within range, a lini' Iiuelc I'rll to

each rifle. This inoniiiiL;, as .-joou as they liad liroiiglit

the doer down from the tields and jilaced tlieni in the

linats, they returned homo to the huts, and were now-

very husy cutting u)! tlu' venison ; .Juli .--towing away

his share in salting-tubs in the lioat-house. while thi'

others wore making lu-eparatioiis foraii early departure

on the morrow.

"AVIiat are you looking for --o eai'efully in your

reindeer, Joh f
" >aid my companion.

'•Do not you loiiieml.ir y.au' i;i\iiig me a bullet

one day last autunin .'"

'Yes. T do; but wliat of tliat
!"

'• Well, you know J said that the iii.'Xl. reindeer I

>Iiot should f d! l.\ that veiT lullot—.'ind -o it lir.s ;

and I will now -Ik.w it to y.ju, ;is a |.rooi' ;hu! I have
not br 'ken my word."

"All! hero i: i>." said he. .is !,• pielcod it out iu

great glee, and gave it to my tVieiid.

The arrival of the \e!ii-i.n \va- lao-i aceiptable to

us; for, althougli an aluindance of feathered game
might always be easily procuied, >onii' more substan-

tial food was very weleonm. Poor Shot, too, as the
supply was only barely enough for our eonsumption,

FRAMNAES.

was not taring very well, and lor hi^ .sake alone wi' I'egivi having broiigf' I'roiii Kiiglaii.' v.ilher ni'ive

ueir glad of the \eiiiseii. .\ t the saiiio time, however, powder than I ivas able to make u»e ol'.

I am ashamed to eont'e.ss that we almost tell vexed at |i ring our abseii.e my eompanioii hid bi'eii lisliing

these [leasants haviiii; met with sueli extreme good liiek in the river, and with toli'iaMe siicee.ss, having eaught

at the eost of so little trouble; while we. who had several lino trout. 1'lie lemainder of the afternoon

lolled liir a loiio diij- of thirteen hours, h.ul not >o mueli was spent in II-^Iuml'. and eollectiiu;' a good supply of

as .seen a reiiideei'. We seleeied for our own ii~e a lirewood ; mid. Iiy me ill particular, in ei.iistruetiiig a

.;ood piece of venison, and iil.so the tongues, wliieli are wondeii eandlostiek which could be aitaelied to the

but little esieemed by the ponsiints ; tor nil of wliieli. window-sill, without (nipkiyiiig any nails ir pegs

—

a

as tlioy ab.solutely refused to accept payment, we re- point on which old .loli was very paiiieiilai'. The
muiieraled them by filling their llasksWith l';nL;lisli eamlleslick was ;it la-t ]iiMdiieed. and ' .-imple coii-

giiil]iovvdcr—ail article highly valued by the s|iiiitiiig Irivanee was iiiueli admired by .loh. when ho found.... ^j.
II J i^^^j. u^ji
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; on which accouiil 1 had
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iioi'linjiH at :i critical momeiit in some cuokiii:;- ' iiiontlis it couu's imt in fi sciniimtrid stati', it i.-? must

ojuTiili'iii. Iliivli ii'ccs gi'i'w lunv in atiuiiilaiict", Imt, '

lii;-,'lil.v lirizoil. Tlu-y liavc an iiis\n)orali!i> aviTsii.n to

l)fiiig at an altituilc of ">,'2iC> K. toot aliovc llu' sea, we unsiiltcd laittcr, ainl wonlil Vistli'T go witlinut it alto-

wcro aliovi' tlic limit of iir tn'i's. The limit nf tlio gothiT tliiiu eat it unsaltcil.

bircli miglit ho estiniatcil lit abiait .'300 foot aljovo tlio ' Tlio ilc|iartuiv of tlio two men with tlioir voiiison

(Ijonilin, anil tlio snow lino at rallior iiioiv tlian 2,000 ' was liy Uf moans rogrottcil ; for, to liogin with, we ihd

foot. Trout, with friml i-oimlocr's livor as tho piece ilc
j
not exactly liko tlioir apiioaranco, and tln'y also addrd

resistaucf, formed otn- ovoning's meal.
!
considorably to thodomolitiou of our }irovisions, having

Next dav lioiiig So.uday. tho forenoon was sjiont at \ a ounning liahit of invariahly paying us a visit win n

liomr. Altliougli tho orthodox Sunday dinnorof roa.st

liocf and Ilium pudiliug was hoyond mir moans, wo
]in|ieil nrvortlicloss to ^[iroad tho fostivo lioard with no

dos|iioal>li' liannuct ; and towards mid-ilay a largo

lunii) of vonison, togothor vi itli |ilon(y of fat, was put

into tho iron )!oi, 'j'ho cooking of tho vianson ongagi'd

oonsidoralilo attention, and constant iniploymont was

alliirdod to one jiersoii in liristing and turning ovor tho

moat. When nearly done a i|uantity of cream was

iioured ovor it to improve it, .and to .add to the rioii-

ness of tho gravy.

Tt is much in this v,ay that th" Cop.sai'ks of Siberia

cook their game, according to ouv groat Sihcrian tra-

veller, Mr. Atkinwn. The birds are placcil whole,

together with an abundance of fit, into a s.rong pot,

which is then oover.il over witl

and the joining of the lid beini

cotlee was going on, which, out of more civility, we

were obligeil to olfei' them; anil, considering that to

la-ocuro it cost a walic of sovonty miles, it may bo

imagined how great was its value.

After dinner wi; walked to the I'.esse scoters, an<l

returnoil tlio visits of .M:iiit ami Sigei-i. 'I'ho walk

there and back, being only .six miles, was merely eon-

sidored as an afternoon's stroll. On our retuiai to the

huts, we Ibiuul a great addition to tho society, several

iiK'n having Lately arrived tVom tho fiu'thor end of \.\w

Ciouilin. They were all lishing in the river in a most
cnthu.^iastio manner. Ono or two were standing in

the middle of tho stream, alinosl, U]> to their waists iu

water ; but, with all their ardour, they did not ajipoar

to bo more successful than their less excited brethren

a closely littiug lid ; (

who contented theui.solvos with tishing from tho rivi'r-

snn;nrod ronml with
i

baidc. AVe also tried our skill, a.s wo were in want of

ohi}' to luako it airtight, the pot is hung ovor tho lire,
:

food for supper, and were fortunaio in catching three

and iu about twenty miinUes the game is cooko(l to !
or four very large trout.

perlbetiou ; and thus prepared, ^AFr. Atkinson .says
[

Early iu tlio evening wo retired to rest, in order

game is proferublo to that cooked by any other :

method.

that w(; might bo ready to start in good timo next

morning : for the weather was promi.sing, and the men,

who had couio from tin; further end of the (.!jondiM,

had seen several namleer ascend i ho dills about tlirei'

miles from tho lake.

CorCiiuly our venisou was most excellent, and 1

no\or remember to have tasted either red or fallow-

deer venison that could compare with it. Uoindeer

veni.son more nearly resembles red-doer than fallow-

deer venison, but it is more juicy .ni" lomler. During

the feast Marit and Siu'ori arrived on iheir Sunday
visit, according to tho custom of the cotnitry, but they

declined our invitation to join us at dinner. Old Joli,

however, wlui made his ai>pcaranoe jnst then, did not

votuse a good olier, iiud sitting down with us, did

ample justice to tho venison, which he declared to bo

excellent, and when he had linished, returned ns
' Mango tak for maden " (many thank.s for food). For-

tunately wo wore not utidor the oliligation of inviting

thu two men who had boi'U Job's coni[)anions at the
i
a]ipearance of iho evening sky wei-i" fully realised, and,

successful hunt, for they had left the same morning ' early in tho morning, all wa.s life and bustle to get the

fir their homos in lleil.il, about t'orty miles distant,
;
bre.ikljiati i-ookcil, and then to start for tho fields.

X.

i .V nTMrTUTi, .Monxixo— Itpni: ]tnT—Siu.Kxiun P.wonASrA—
;
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I'm: oxitectations which we had formed from the

taking with thoui their ponies laden with the reindeer

Aenisoii.

The sole objeel ol the |ie;i.--a'its of Norway iu hhoot-

ing is to provide themselves with food for the winter.

A reindeer hunter i|iiiiling home, w ith hi> pony laden

with a supply of |ii-o\isiiuis, starts oil' to the mountains,

where ho remains for a \s cek itv a t'ortnighl till hi' ha,-^

killed ono, or possibly, if he has met with good luck,

two reindeer. Wiihoiil loss of timo tln' vouiHon is

Soou alter six, Peter and 1 endjarkeil in the boat, on

our expedition in search of tho roimleer which had

been seen on the ]irevious day. Leaving I'eler lor

Mime time to rou alone, 1 sat in the stern of the lioal

enjoying (he scenery, and making a ski'teh of the lake.

The inoiniiig uas beaulifid ; not a idotid was vi.^ible,

ami the clear bine sky M'cmed almost to vie in dejitli

of transparency with that of a southern clime. The
sun shone bright and cdear, and, striking with tho lull

packed in tho klovsadol, and the liuutii' returns to his ! resplendence of its eastern rays upon the soliimn elills,

homo iu tho valley, and innnediately on airiv ing eon- I tho green waters ol' the lake, and tlie glittering suow-

signs tho whole of tho meat to the sailing-tub. Then, clad peaks in tho di.stanoo, rendiTed tho Hceiio oiu' of

if there lio nothing to detain him in the valley, he superi) magnifieeiiee.

starts afresh to thu fields mi another expedition, le-
i

h'or about an hour, I'etor and I pulled eheerfiilly

turning homo a« mmjii as ho has bein again successful along ovor the calm waters of (ijoiidin, ami, just after

in the hunt.
!
passing the locks over wliieh tho river from Leirungsdal

Norwegian peasants ha\e a uroat predile. tion for falls into the lake, ran the boat ashor<>, and, making it

salt meal, and, rather than eat li-li. llesli, or fowl, in a : fast to the rocks, climbed up Ihe mossy .slope Irom the

fresh stati', they consign it, if the nieans lie at hand, i wn tor's edge. Here stood a .small utono hut of I'oter's

t'j tho saltijiy; tub; and, if afiir llie lupsu of souiu
j
cunairuotiou j it; wa.s sometimes urtoU iw a sUootiug-box,
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;iii(l w;is I'iii'iii.-lir.l wiili il;c li'W ivinruvmciil.-i lA' m
'

iii'iniitnin lili". viz.. :iii ii'iii )).i(, a wimkIcii sponii, and ii ,

coU'ei'iiiill. < liir (lip'ct (if futcriiiu; w^i.s tn sec if tin'

;

colii'iMiiill WiTi' .:f(' ill till' liut, a« wo [iirimsL'd tiilviii;^

it Imok witli iM.

Li.Mviii',' tliis cnliu, w- ciiniinctK.M'cl llu' ascent of tin-

wistt-ni >iil<> I'f ilie valliT, tliriini,'li wliicli tlio rivfi-

iVoui i.,oirnin,'silaie rollod iM|iidly alung. Tiio iimnntiiins

I'osr voiT abnijitly iu a sU'c|i ju'ccijiico (if massive roi:lc,

Icuvini; Ijitt niio nay of ai'ci'ss to tlic liciglits aliove.
|

Owr lirokiMi I'dcks and sli](i)(!iy \vatcrcimr;jcs, we
>craml)li'd ii]>. and sdhu liad left all vegetation, oxoe))t

"l'a>s and )n(j>ses, I'ar lionc^atli us. l'ros(;iit]y wo readied
!

a ]i:itcli of snow, and then! wo saw tin? traek.s of rein- I

dee!', evidently of tli'ise tliiit tlie iiieu liad .seen ou the

la'cv'oiis day.

A vel'V nai^li .-.evauilile of aliout (wo (lioils.'oid feet

Iiroili^lit IH to tlie suinlnit of tlie jireuipiee ov.'i'lianging '

tiie like: and a-i we emc'ged fr.mi tlie gully wlneli

]ia 1 hitliei'ln iir> elndc'l all view, a splendid panorama
opened upon lis. At onr feet lay the sea-green Like

oi' (Jjondin, iiemnied in by frowiiiMg w.alls of perpi'ii-

dii'nlar rock. Irs waters were tr.ivorsed Ky none but

ill- boats of the f: hei'inaii, the reiudeer hunter, or the

mountain -liepherd. Above th<! opposite pi-oeipiee of,

the lake, the ground, from the distanee, ami large scale i

'f (he -cenery, seeming to be smooth ami gently iiii-
'

ihilating. was apparently clothed with a rich, unbroken

carpet i if reindeer-moss ; but in reality it was as nigged
|

and barriMi as the rocks on which we were standing.
\

Often did 1 gaze attentively upon (hi; peculiar colour- i

ing of the reindeer-niosn, eiideaviniriini lo decide what
the c(-)loiir was; but so e.vipiisitely are 'he tint^ blended

tliit it wa^ iiiipii-sible to arrive at the eonclusinii of

whether it were ureen or yellow. Here and there

.iiiiiiiig the rocks ihe glassy surfiU-e nf .-i inountain
,

firti threw back the brilliant rays of the burning sun. i

IWond this au.dn liie mountains began to lift their'

','iant forms, and largo tields of snow and ieo covered'

the more level rocks ; and in gome ]iarts the gl-ieiers i

'•: tended in wideexpaiise nutof llio very highest parts I

I t' the mountains. Out of the glaciers shot shar|) and

; I'^ged )ieaks. wliieii, stretching in a wide curvH from

.I'lith to west, sill 1,1 out iu dark eoiitrist to the white

licldsof sn.iw aii'i ice, a!id the clear transparency of the

azure" sky.

r.\it time Would imt permit us to linger, and we
pushed on o\er the bnren rocks, straining our eyes, as

we proceeded, in ^circli of reindeer. \'et,stop!—what
are thiisedark forms up yiiiider against the clear sky (

Keili'leer !— tle'^.' ••antler. I mouarchs of the waste."

I ulimpse of wliieh among t lieir natix e wilds had so lung

nei-n the iibjei^t of my ambition. Four in all, upon a

lid'gii of rock about half a mile dist.'int, they stood

ipiietlv cropping file seiiity gra.s.s. Sinking slowly

down to elude ob-ervation we surveyed the ground
beliire us and eiiusulted as to ihe way in which we
sliniild stalk the deer. 'I'iie (.vlreine stillness of the

;iir was our dilliculty.— not a breath could be felt,

a lil.ide of grivs held up to be swayed by the breeze

remained immovable.
To discover Ihe direction of the wind was impossible :

anil, <leeiding to stalk .is the grotind best favoni'ed us,

we Ijigan to move slowly and e.uitiously towards the
deer. W'atehiug all their movements our eyes remained
lixed upon them—now they raise their he.'ids and look

aioum1— St,

on. The ground ri-iing sicadily and being luueh lirokoii,

there wa.s no dil','.,'ully in eoucealing onrseUcs Ironi

vi(;w. \\'e had already .liiproaclicd to within threo

hundred yards, b,ii, now we ejiild see only oi.o reindeer;

but the other-; might have moved and beeoiue hidden by

intervening roclcs, and we doubteJ not but that they

were still there. The ground nowrnsc rapidly, and ".vo

ibutid that, by leaking a slight circuit, we should bo

able to .'irrive wiihin a .short di:^tanoo of the deer.

Hilently and cautiously wu crept aloii.u', in momentary
dread of a h)oso stone rolling from unil.'r our tect ati'l

.•liarining the deer by the clatter.

.'\t length the critical monnmt arrived,— tlie desired

s))ot was reached,—and brcathle.ss v.illi e.Kciti;iiicnt, our
lilies ready in our hands, we slowly raised our hca'ls

above the I'ocks.

J'lUt the riiiideer (—they are gom—the Iiai'' rocks

are as desolate and ih'Void of life as ever. \V,is it pos-

sible that we could have seen four reindii'V .standing

on that verj- spot I or, was it a dream .' all is silence !

all is dcsolati; ! nothing but barren gray i''ii'I,s in'l

siiarkliiii: snow ureet the eve as it, wanders air\iiia-K'

around, ('an any livingcrcature exist on sin-h a dviary

trai't .' I'litt no—it w.is not a dream; for iheri' wei'i-

fresh (racks upon the .scanty mos.?, and stalks of thr

reinih'er plant {Ranuncidaa ijlaclaUs) had just been

nipped of their llowers. The meks, the siiov/, the

glacier wliicli lay within half a mile, were surveyed
;

but, alas, in vain, nothing living could be sc'ii.

< tn gaining the spot where the deer h.id stood, a

fre.sh brcc/.i! blew in our laces, only serving to incroa.-jo

the iiivstcry. J'at a very sliori cNpcrii'iice of deer-

stalking among suidi lofiy mountains eniivinces one 8f

the e.\lraordiiiary ehaiigcs of direction to which tho

wind is liable. Ammneiit b 'fore it Irid p,is-.ibly blown

in exactly the contrary direction, thereliy giving ••the

wind'' of us to tlie deer, which would be ipiiie siilticient

to put them to rapid llight. Socoinpletely hidden iVoin

theirsight had we been, thatthus only could wo account

for (heir sudden disappoaranec. Xo fooi luarlcs could

be left on i'le hard and barren ro'tks, aiel w.' could

gain no clue as to the directiou the deer had taken.

Still, incited by the bare po-ibility of their having

gone butnsliortdisiaiu!e, we pushed on up the hill, and

nil reaching the suinmit, looked down .i peipendicular

precipice of somehiindredicet upon the Stecnstly braien,

a ylacier which we had passed iir ln'~t day's ex-

pedition. From this coiniiriinling iiositioii we cuuUl

see tiir ;ind wide over trackless rocks and snow : bub

no reindeer Were in sight. 'I'horonghly disaiipoiuteil

!
we turned back and struck .-iway to the h I't to e.xaiuino

the glacier lying near to where the deer had beeu

siaiuiing. Knclosed on two .sides by high periiendicuhir

walls of riK'k, and a ipiiet, sheltered slmt, it was a

probable place lor reindeer to iVeipicnt ; and, -up-

posing that these deer had not taken alarm, liut had

merely moved away I'or ehaiigi' of pasturage, it wis
' here that we entertained the hope of linding theiii.^

it again we were disappointed, for no traces of

. ludcer were visible, and we now no longer doubled

liut that the deer, having "got tlio wind" of us. had

at once gal lop] led oil', anil by this time might be si\ or

eight miles dist.'int.

I'artially to oiisole oui^sclvos, we sat down npull tho

rocks, and eiimmeneed our dinner, which we carried in

our pockets: for, although it was siill early, the long

p I not a muscle musi move—again tliev r< nil 1 walk had considerably sharpened onr ap| (•tites.
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and most excellent it was. Tlic air wa.s delisjlitfully

ciHil and I'c'Cresliiiig, and so invisjorating that, after duv

iiaal, we felt as tli(iui;h wo euiilil iiudergn any anionnt

of exertion ; and so warm were the rays of the sun

that, although the altitndo was pvobalily over ."i.UUO

feet, we did not feel the slightest eliilliiiess.

On rising np from dinner we made for the Inwerend
of the glacier which lay before ns and crossed a Intend

moraiiie, m- ]iilo nl' dcliris brought down by the glacier ;

it was nnu-h beyond the present limit of the glacier,

but I am sorry to say th.at^ I did not make more de-

tailed observatinn:-. The rocks just hei'e are of a slaty

natiu'C, and 1 was struck by the gri'at decomposition

which w,as wearing them away. We now clambered

nhmg the side of the mountain, which, at this jioint,

left only a comparatively narrow tract lietwei'U its

pei'peudicular liiee and the )irecipice overhanging the

lake. In some places the water, which trickled over

the rocks, had been congealed by the last night's frost,

rendering the walking butli diliicult and dangerous ;

for, although a fall would not have been attended bj- a

further descent into tlir lake, it was (juite )iussil)le to

sustain serious injury by falliug upon the sharp locks

from a lieight of only a few fret.

At length, after a long and arduous scramble, our

villes being slung liehind lair backs to leave both hands

;it liberty, we rounded the mountain, anil in a short

time found ourseUes ut KJoTuhullet (taru-hollow).

The sji'it was one of most striking and jieeuliar

grandeur : an oval am])hitheatre of perpendicular rock

enclosed .a large convex-shaped glacier which entirely

llUed the liollow ; and at the font of the ici'-fleld the

little tarn, or kjiern, fed a torrent which, dashing its

impetuous stream over the edge of the precipice, fell

headlong into th(! Ojendin .">oen below. 'l"he only cn-

traneo to (his noblo amphitheatre was from the north,

or thi' (ijendiii side, by which way we had come. .\

grand aiul awful .scene it was—so still, so calm ; one

.seemed to have been transported to a region wholly

nneonneeted wath an inhaliited world.

Such .-i sheltere<l sjiot was a very probabh' place of

lO-ort ior reindeer, esprciidly as an abundance of grass

grew on the slojio of rock between the per|iendicidar

cliffs and tin' lielil of ice, C!ras>, and the tluwers of the

reindeer-plant constitute the fooil of reindeer during the

summer months, but while the grouial is coxered with
.^now thiir only food is the greenish -y<'llow lichen

called reindeer-mo.ss, which they procure by scraping

away tho snow with their fee'' and the short, |ialniated

liorns, which project down their face between their

eves, ^\'here this moss al.ioinids the deer eonare^ate

111 vast herds, amounting sometimes to as many as two
thousand. Bttt in the siinuner time they are .seldom

to lie found in larger herds than twenty or thirty :

while three dv Ibtir is the iisiial number whi^ h roam
abont together.

In the summer time, pro\ ided the weather bi' fine,

they Ire'piriit tile mountains at about the le\-el of the

snow line, which, in this part of Norway, is rather

abovr' 0,000 Llnglish feet above the sea. Here they
roai bout in nndis])nted possession of the boundless

fieli. .-MM'king tilt' hollows formed by the rocks, and
other slielterecl spots, in (piest of grass, which isusitally

more abundant in such places ; and there they may
generally be fiamd during the middle of the day,

i|uietly dozing in the warm sunshine. 'I'liough not

migratory animals, as has been said, which my own ex-

perience and the iuformatiou derived from the peasants

would tend to confute, they are constantly on the mo\e,

always travelling against the wind; so nuich .so that

a systematic reindeer-hunter wouhl, if the wind con-

tinued to blow from (pne((narter ti)r any length of time,

move oil' against the wind and take up his ipiarters iu

those jiarts of tlio mountains, to which he would con-

clude that the reiiuleer had betaken theiirsehes.

In winter and in stormy weather the deer descend

from the higher ri'gions to tlie more sheltered aiul

genial districts, rliough never below the level of birch

trees. At all tinu's they are ixtremely wary and dilii-

cult of aiiproach, but especially when they are lying

down : tor then, their attention bring undistracted,

their eyes, ears, and noses, .-ire t'ully on the alert to

apprise them of danger. .Shoidd the hunter meet

with them when lying down on unfavourable ground,

he may often lie obliged to wait jiatiently till the hour

of feeding, which is either early in the moriung, at

mid-day, or at abont live in the evening ; for then the

deer ri.se up to graze.

The Author of Smiiilinavuin A'Ircntv.rcti remarks

that the reindeer is dull of sight ; were this the case,

e\perienceil hunters woitld be less cautious about ap

proaching them when lying down : and the abo\e

author bases his conclusion on the fact of reiiidcir,

when shot at, ruiniing away for a short distance,

and then turning round to stare at the ]ilace whence
the report ]iroeeecied. The rcil-tleer doi'S precisely the

same, itiul the habits of this aniiait! are too well known
for <lulne -i of sight to be imputed to it. AVith rein

deer as well a> with red-deer the cause of their stojipiiig

to look roimd is sometimes mere curiosity, but more
often is that they may set> their enemy in order to

know iu which direction lo nui I'.ii' >alel\-. IJut there

is this dilieri'iice : the reindeer, inli.ablting as it does

legions almost untrodden by liiiiiian lbiilsti'[is, is nr-

aecustianeil to the sight ot' man, and may, periiap-,

stop rather long to look at his antagonist; while

the red-deer, knowing full well that man is hi> deadly

enemy, makes oil' the moment he catches sight of hiia.

lieindeer appears to h.ivo a great dread of crossing

hum.-m ibolmarks. A few v, intia-s ago Peter and

another miin. as they were returning from the lields.

.saw a herd of reindeiT going in such a direction a-

wotdd letid them directly across their line of Ibotmarl.s

ill the snow : steadily they emtinued onward.s, b.,L ol'

a sudden they seemed to be alarmed—they had -en
the tracks—ami, w heeling abruptly round, they starti d

olf in full gallop back in the direetiun whence they had

collie.

For stalking reindc'cr it is mx'e-sary to walk \ei\

slowly when the elevation at which reindeer may be

found has been attained; lor the ground being so

much l>r<iken, it is more than probable that a fast

walker, coining suddenly upon deer, will be \inable to

sto|) (H- sink down .soon enough to avoid deteetioii.

(beat dilliculty in stalking is often occasioned liy the

impo.ssibiliiy <if making a circuit, as, owing t<p preci-

pices and cliil's of rock, ther<^ is freiiueiitly only I'Ue

waj' of approaching the deer.

On re.-iehing K jiernhullel we crept along the sleep

slope on the eastern side of the glacier, when suddenly

tv.-.- bucks. starting up liom among the rocks betiire us.

iiiaiU' oil' at a brisk canter. 'I'heir niovonn uts were

the very image of graecl'ulni'ss, as, villi heads erect

and necks almost bending beneath the great weight ot

their branching antlers, they bounded over the rock.".

A low whi-tle t'rom i'eter, exciting their curiosity,

%'
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their curiosity,

caused the deer to inako a nioiiifintary halt. Already

they were nearly two hundred yards distant, and, "i'Ji

till- hasty aim which w.ts necessary, wo ontcrtaiuod but

small hopes of success.

The report of both rilles ro-oclioo<l throughout the

aiiiphithoatnMif rocks ; but, alas ! withoiii; ell'ect ; and

the deer in another bounil were hidden by the masses

of rock on the broken slojie. Quickly r.uiiining down

habits of suck an interesting animal, living in a state

wholly iniinllueiicod by any inroads of civilisation.

Descending from the glacier I scrambled back over
the rocks to where I'eter was standing, anxious to

leirn how tin; deer had succeeded in making their

escape. For a short distanei,' the reimU'cr had .skirted

the edge of the glacier, but seeing me uiion the ice,

though I was prevented by the intense glare from dis-

iinotlier cartridge, I cried '• fierdig I" (ready) ;
" Tag i

cerning them, they hail turiu!d to the left; and coiu-

o|i paa Mrreenl" (take up on to the glacier,) replied i menced the ascent of the precipice. Peter, detained

I'eter, and rushing headlong down tln^ rocky .slope, I
!
by the intricate process of hiading his rlHe, had not

clambered over the lateral moraiiK' and g;uned the been able to keep (i.ice witli the ch'er, so as to cau.so

them to tako to the glacier, wlu'i-e [ was stationed;surface of the glacier. By this uiaiueuvre we slioul

be able to cut oil' the deer, if, as was probable, they

should attempt to cross the glicier at the upper end,

so as to make their escape back to the northern

or open end by gallo|iing round the other siilu of

the ice.

Turning round, in the hopes of seiang the deer, T

found that I was almost blinded to everything olf the

ice, and nothing remained but to hurry on with all

speed to the further end of

tlie glacier. l!iit was it safe

to rush headlong over the

glacier ? might not a crevasse,

or fissure, hidden by an un-

sound covering of snow, engulf

one t lint .stieli misgivings

were ipiickly dispelled by the

exciteinent, and hoping for the

best, L started otf at a rapid

pace. Fortunately not a cre-

vasse came in my way, and at

last I reached a eomniaiuling

position near the upper end of

the f.;lacier.

Jjut the reiie' 'cr should now
be ;ipproachiiig, and I ran nij-

eye eagerly over the rocks by
til.' side of the glacier. Still

(hey eame not ; they had not

crossed the ice ", and where
could they base gone to !

To .iseeiid the perpendicular

clills soemed ;iii utter im-

pos>ibility. At last I caught

-ight of I'eter, standing liir

back upon an eminence of rock ; in another iuMant
he raised his rilh', a bright llasli tbllowed. and a dull

report resouiich'd through the hollow. But still, where
were the reindeer ( I'eler had pointed his rille up-
wards, and I eagerly scanned the towering clitls. The
reindeer were cantering steadily u|) the precipice, their

little white tails bobbing up anil down as they leaped

miwards from rock to rock. 1 stood woHder-strickcn
;

to ascend those walls of rock apjioarcd to be a ]ierfect

impossibility even for a man, still more so for a large

animal like a reindeer. Higher and higher they went,
never slackcni'ig their pace ; and at length (he siiminit

was gained, and we saw t'lo last of these reindeer its

they disappeared against the sky-line.

Such are the fortunes of reindecr-huuting—a most
nucertain, but at the same time a most e.Kciting and
interesting sport. For wiio can fail to enjoy watching
these noble .animid.s ;;iuong their grand and savage
haunts t No one wlio has exjierieiiced it can deny the
extreme jileasurc of wandering over untrodden regions
of unrivalled beauty, and gaining an insight into the

rVIARIA OF OPTUN.

uiil to this may be attributed our failure.

With the exce|)tion of the pi'asauts of (.tuhlbrans-

daleu having reached the retiuement of usingameasuro
for powder, the loading of a rille is almost as compli-
cated here as in the Hardanger district. Some of
these powder measures, in shape like a evlindrical

needle-case, ,iro made, as .Ioh"s was, of solid silver, but
more usually of reindeer horn, and are freiiuentlv verv

pretty little articles. A Nor-
wegian peasant's rille i^ a

long and ponderous weapon,
usually carrying a ballot about

twenty-five to the pound; it

is iioly-groo\ed, and with a

rapid twist, the grooves malc-

ing sometimes two or thr. e

whole turns in the barrel. Such
an one was Peter's antiquatid

weajion, which, liowever, was
not his own properly, ti'r iie

seemed to go shares in it with

another peasant. The date

uiion it was 1717, notwith-

standing which il shot weii,

but it was o'.ily ailajited for

short ranges.

The advanecil hour of tlie

day would not allow of our

]iroceeding further : and. after

fully discussjii^^ i,;ir \arious

disappointmcuts. w.' retraced

our steps round the tiice of tlie

mountain, over the slippery

w.ater-courscs, and down the

gully in the rocks, and at Last reached the spot were

the boat w;is moored.

}Iero our departure was delayed by the plea.saiit dis-

covery of a quantity of whortleberries and a few niolto-

beer. The molteJieer [A'ulms c/dtwcj/ztn/w^.s) grows at

the eiiil of an upright stalk shooting out from the

centre of the plant, whose graceful leaves, not unlike

those of the strawberry, sjircad themselves in a com-

pact circle upon the rocky ground. The berry itself,

which is about the size of a rasiiberry, in structure

mucli resembles the mulberry : the colour is a very

pale orange, and the beer (berry) has a [leculiar flavour,

aouiothing similar lo that of a rotton medlar. Tiie

flower is white, and shaped like an anemone, and is

devehiped from a round and tight bud of about the

size of till' fruit. In the uorthern parts of Norway

these berries grow in groat abundance, and are .sent

down to the south in barrels. I have also seen them

in the highlands of Scothmd, but only to a very limited

extent. Eaten raw, with plenty of milk, they form an

excellent dish.
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TIk' ilcdiiiiiic,' sun .-it 1( ligili wiiniril lis of the fust
|

liiul oiioc jirisstd in this littlr hut. .lud, imlrcil, it spcuicil

iHi|aiiai'li nt'ovt'iiinL'. mikI. i|iiittiii',' tiio retVcshiiit; fruit i lo 1)0 !i |"t ipsiiloiico nC liis. Jli- cMiii>.tMiit ih'cail \v:is

njinii tlu' mossy hunk 1)V tlic Wiitof-siilc, we i-(M'11i-
|
lest the Hour or wiiIIm of liis hut shniihl Ik; soilucl or iu-

Imiki'il ill ( lie boat, ami imllcil ;nvay ilowii flio lake to- I junil in any way : and, wlien ho war< jirtw lit, we -..ere

wnvd- tlio hiitH. As wo reached them, a rose-cohuired always seni]mliiuf.|y careful not to jilace file enokiii^

gleam fri'in the western heavens was sheddiiiy; a soft
]
utensil upon the llnnr. An aneedote referring to thi,--

lij;ht upon the snowy jieaks, ami the calm waters of |ieculiarily was told ine hy tin' other iieiisants. A
(iji iniin w. re glitti'i-ini; iu the last Vright rays of the iViend of his, who was once staying with liiiii in hi'

waning; mu:. hut, liaii])cninL;-, while oecupied in eookiu','. to take ihe

l)uriii.;- su]i[ier the exjiloits of the varimis parties ])ot oil' (lie liie, jdaced it. upon the llixir, and a Mack
were sutce-sivily recounteil. Old .loh had aceoni- mark was iet'l. where it had stnod. The old liunlcr was
]«iuied lu}- eoiiipanioii to Leirnnt;sdal, Imt they had

met with ,i like want of success as liad characterised

our forniei' day over the same .i;round. Aseendini; tic

steep slope of ilii' '^daeicr, they had explored the iiiner-

inosl rceessc-, of tie' iee-elad rocks. 'The strenL;th, en-

durance, a id preseiico of mind, at critical inonieiit-,

displayed l.y Jolt, wi're tpiito wonderful ; ami, iioi willi-

stan<lili,i; tl.L' i';ti'j;ile^ of so arduonsa day. ihe old hunter

of tlu'ee-sc .ro and ten was a^ fresh and lively as any
of the party.

After a licarty siipjier of reindeer Veiii.^ .11, \tf gh'.dly

retii'ed to our hamiiiocks and conches of hay— roui,di

rcstintr-iilacos indeed, hut none the less welcome after

the exert ieiis of iho da}-.

nnicli displeased, Imt, without saying a word, he I'c-

paireil (o tlie hoat house, and, lelchinj,' a plane, sliaved

olf the hlaekened part of the wood, Wlien an\thin'_;

was soiled, in preference to washini; or scrubhiii^', ,Joli

invarinhly had reeour.se to his]pl:ine.

Notwithstandiii'^ all his whims, lu' was a ehanniiii;

old man,— .<o lliorou,t;hly straij;h I forward and honest.

Tliout;h the Norwei;ians have ri'e.ily 11 rrvcnt e.-tceiu i\>r

their own pro])erty, they never show it to stranyer-

:

on Ihe contrary, they always depreciate wliat is tluar

i.wii. t dd •III; oiii' day, relerrin;^ to me. remarked:
' What do vou think laii;elskmaii"s friends would sav

if tluv knew that ho was li\in" such cahin !

When he L;i'ts home I have no doiiht he will tell thehi

what a iloti'st.dile little ho\"l mine is.'' Tin-; I stoii', 1,

denied, telling him th.it I should say. mi tlii' contrary,

what a neat litth- liou-e it had hem my u'ood foritim

to meet with, and how f had enjoyed my sojourn tin re.

'I'lie old man's eoiiiH' nance lighled up ;is I prai.sed his

hut, and he smiled an rtcknowled;,'ment of the coia-

jiliniciit.

It \\-.i ' amusift;.; ti> listen to the cou\ersatioii of the

peiusants. as they worki'd away at their shoes. One of

tlieni would make a remark or ask a i[uestion. and thr

person addressed would immediately answer, in old

Noive, " (,>iuid s.ii nil I
'' (spelled accordiie.^ to sound)

—

(What say you /). The remark woulil then lie repeated
tojis, Would not allow of an expedition in search of ' by the lirst sjieaker. who, in his turn, would ask. "tiuad

reindeer. However, it was rather )ilea.saiit to sit sai ou ?" oliligim,' tl ther to repeat his answer. Thus
down Ici-nrely to our breakfist of trout, fresh from

;
they ramlih; on. almost every (piestion, aiiswin-, ov

the lake, ajid marrow from the leg-l.ones of the rein- ' remark, beini; repeaiiil. (^uad sai ou, spoken (piiekly,

<leei. ! .sounds exactly like the name of Kossuth, the Hun-
There '"ci.ii; mi p;'.rticiilai- objert in view to entice

\

gnriaii ; and hea iiii,', as I thouirht, .his name so often
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Kaijlv ill tlie morning; thcr.iiu had fallen in torrent.s,

and the clouds, which still hiiii'' over thu Tiioiintain

us out. v:,: latlicr prelorred remaining at liome, and
devoted oursidves to the domestic operations of guii-

cleaiiillg .'nd collecting iire-wo(.d ; while the guides

found aiujile occupation in mending their boots. All

Norwegian pe;'.-.i;;r^ are their own -hoem.dcers and
tailor.s, and never think of going on >iich a.n expeilition

as this witliout their impleiinnt.-, of cobbling, and a

supply of spare leather. Writing»my Journal Ibrmed
|

jiart of lay occupation on a day like thi.s, at which
!

old Joli s. med iiimdl amused, and womlered how I

could wriia so tiist ; for, though he uonld read with
;

perfect facility, writing was nut one of his aei.'inn-
;

pli.shmelit-.

.Joh w.is a iiian of considerable talent in his own
w.iy. and :ibovo all was a most ingenious workman

; ;

the hut in which Ave were li\ing, as al.so the bout house '

and every articlu ut' furniture, was u( his own handi- I

work : in fact, he m.ide almost everything he rcipiin.'d. i

His rilles 'vere- of his own manufacture, but lu; still

retained the old ilint-and-steel locks, holding the per-

cussion system in -reat contempt ; and even if .1 rille

were given him he woiihl iinmediately alter the locks

to the old pi. in.

I''ivc coii-eeutive years, both winter and summer, he

repeated, I at last impiired why Ko.:sutli eugro.s.scd the

c-onversation so much.
'I'ho in\iterati' liibii of tobacco chewing, which ]ire-

vails among the Norsk peasants, by no nn aiis eiihanees

till' ]deasures ol' in-door life. Neither by day nor by

night is the Norwegian peasant without his "i]nid,'

tin' con.seiiuenees ot' which, seeing that they reiidei- ,1

pair of waterproof .clippers a sliu' qwi non, may he

better imagihed than described. In such a small hut

this habit was an intolerable iiuisiinci', and mv eoni-

paniou and 1 succ<eded, though with much ditlicnlty,

ill ])ntling some check upon the practice.

.\ walk to l!es.se sietcrs t'or a fresh sujiply of niilk

aiid cream pass<'(l the afternoon; and, on the w.iy

there, 1 .shot se\eii willow-grouse. Our liomo-<lairy

was a small harbour in the \i\er niaile of stone-, and

there the milkcan and cream-bottles were immersed,

and their eontijiit-- kejit goml by tin' icy-cold witer

which llowed out, of the (Jjeudin.

To our great disappointm(;nt rain was iallingliea\ily

next morning, filling us with dopomling thoughts, and,

abovi; all, biiiiging before tis visions of another day's

shooniakiiig in the hut. iTowever, towards noon, the

Miather clciired iii) suiliciently to warrant an expedition

^m(0miKUiimA
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to tlie fu'lils : iiiiil, crossing tl.o river, \vc C(iUiiiiLUi;c(l

till' ascent lit' tlic (i|i|io.sit() olitls.

As v,o wcri' toiling np t.lic stro]) rocLv , tlie tlirci'

Nursonien drcj) in ccnxcrsatiipn, two ilark tljrnis, ii|»in

tlio r(ii'I;s nliiivc, sndilcniy c:uiglit my eye. A g!:inur

Millici'i! to >]\ov,- tlii'Ui to li(! rcindfor, and tlic cliuLt' r

ol' till' natives was ijuickly silenced. Tlic deer, after

l(jnking over the iiroci|iiei: tor a nieniont, turned aw:iy

and vani^lieil as suddenly a.-i tliey liad ajipearcd. Tlie

wind, I'l'iwing IVoni tlie south, left lait little ilouht as

to the course to be ]iur.sned, and, in another instant,

we were hunying on towards the further side of tlic

mountain, in order that, ou reaching the siininiit ol'

willoA grou ;. Toward-- dark a tren,enilous fall of

rain eanie on, which, conliiming throughout the greater

[part of the nighi, caused us soiiiu little cpiirehua.ion ;

liiit, finlunately, the roof proved to lie sullicieiilly well

constructed to l:ee;i out the v,-et, and our .--lunilicrs werj
undisturlied.

Next morning the mountain ]icnl;s no longer shot

uj) in dark mas^o, for a sjiarkliiig garh of snow had
ovc-rs|irea(l their se.nmuts. This was the first snow of

the Season (1st !^eii(enil;er), and it showed tlia.t wo had
idreaily liiddeii farewell to the :-uniiiier, and that bad
weather might now be expected. Tli.^ Gelds bore a

I'orbidding aspect, and dark oudnous eloitiN disclosed

hM

the cl ill's, we might proceed "up wind" to the sjiot
|
not so much as a speck of blue sky.

where the deer hail been seen.
|

'i'ho afternoon, then, fouinl us stro'Hng tow.irds the

Kee|iing the wind ill our faces, when the high grounil stcters in ipicst of a fresh su|iply oi' milk and cream,

was gained, wi' mailfi our way ov<'r the liarreu rocks,
]

Tliis time Marit made us a jieculiar kind of porridge

Soon we were carefully dc.-eeiiding a steep slope, which i called \ g. It was made with mill; and barlcy-mcal,

shelved away towards wliere the deer would probaldy
|

and wa \ ery good, bearing.souio resembhuice to Scotcli

lie ; when, by a simultaneous impulse, wo all sank ' porridge. Marit said that she had seen e. reindeer

slowly to the ground. At about two hundred j'ards' ; swim across the lake during the forenoon, whici;

distiinec; the two bucks were walking cpiietly one
! showed that tlii' badness of llie weather had caused a

disturbance among (lie deer. As we were loo'King one

of the sater a long lilc of men and pack-liorse.^ ap-

peared in the distance, slowly making towards tb

sicters. Such a novel sight caused :dl eyes to be ti.\ed

upon the caravan. As they ai>proached, the excite-

behind the oilier. 1>ut .as i|uickly as our hopes had
been raiseil were they dispelled ; for the reindeer, in

aiiotbi r instant, appeared to catch sight of us, and,

turning short round, iiia4e oil' at a c;;iiter towards the

boundless iields behind. One chance of success yet

remaiiRil, but that was a small one. However, away
|
ment became intense, and many were the sjieciilatiohs

we went, rushing headloii'.;' down the broken slope at
;
indulged in. .\t list, to our dismay, we made out that

the imniiiieiit risk of breaking our legs, and, reaching ' lllakcr, the son of the pro[irictor of one of the Smaadal
the gidly lielow, ran along it lis fast as possible in hopes sieti'iv, rode at the head of the jiarty. If only he

of cutting oil' the deer. lUit all was in vain ; when we '. shoulil be coming to stay here, how shall we supply

reached the desired point the deer had gone jiast, and him with food and houpe-room ?

Nothing eould have exceeded our relief when, after

a short convei-satioii, lilakcr turned his horse's head

towards the hike, and the whole troop of attendants

followed; soon we could see them fording the Sjo Elv,

and in a short time they were lost in the distance, a-.

they pursued their way to Christiania on uiattei's of

busines.s. This would be our last visit to the sajters,

and .so wo settled accounts with Marit ;;iulSigeri; thf.i

bidding a lasi< farewell wi' returned to tlie shores of the

(ijemlin.

Much doubt as to the plans of the day were caused

next mornim; bv the unsettled state of the weather.

Could nowliere lie seen.

Once more then wo experienced the frequent dis.ip-

poiiitments attendant on reindeer-stalking; luit li(i]ie

ean-ied us on, and we soon .-.larteil afresh. We now
separated, IVter and 1 descending to the outlet of the

Ues Vand. or Yatn ns tlu peasants call water ; while

the others pursued their way along the ridge of rock

overlooking the (jjendin Soen. On reaching the extre-

mity of the lies Vand, wi' forded the stream by wiiicli

the lake discharges its transparent waters, and then

contuuicd !iorthwards over the rocks, but without

.seeing any reindeer ; and the only living thing.-, that

came aeiovs our jiatli were one or two ptarmiguu, and But at last, my coni)iaiiion, I'eter, and I. set out for e.

a Hock of birds, with long pointeil wings, wl;ieh were vaJley, calle.l bikkildal, some miles to tlii? east—a part.

unknown to nie ; but the name which I'eter gave of the country which Me had not yet visited. !Many

them, commencing with field, showed them to In^ willow-gi-ouse rose before us as we wandered through

natives of the lofty heights. .the birch woods by the banks of the Sjo Elv, but.

No tracks, no freshly-cropptHl reindeer-flowers, or armed only with xilles, we left them in safety,

other signs of deer freijuenting these parts, were seen ;
' For a moment we were startled by the appoaiance

and a heavy hail-storm coming on ce-nlirmed our half

made re.soive of returning home. The hail, driven by
the swcepiii'.; blast, beat hanl agaii'.-t our faei's, gi\"iiig

us a foretaste of the inclemency of the wiuiry Weather

ii.-e 1

of a herd of iiuadrupeds in the distance. As we drew

nearer we lound that lliey were ponies, which wei-e

wandering at large over the mountains. So tame wei .

they that ihey allov.ed us to approach (piite clo.se, and
on these lolty mountains; and the desolate expaii.-e of even to pat them ;

liy (he br,-uids we perceived that

the surrouiidiiig Iields a.sumed, under the darkening tiuir owners lived at i.illclianimer—a large town on

sky, a still more inhosiiitabie aspect. The Jk-s N'aiid, . the Christiania and Throudhjem road, and distant about

whose .soft clear waters reposed ealiidy in its shelving;- . si.'cty or .seventy miles.

bed of rock, was the sole object upon which to fix one's
: On reaching an eminence, a short distance beyond,

gaze, and I'all for a time into semi-oblivion of the we looked down upon the .Sikkildal, winding far into

dreary waste around, lie-fording the torrent we com- •. the heart of the mountains. Thick tir woods clothed

uienced a descent from the tiehls, and soon regained the steej) sides, while a. narrow hd-ce wound a .serpeii-

the regions of vegetation ; and, iu a short time, were
j

tine course along the vale. These woods were nuicli

once more ou the banks of the Sjo Elv. freipiented by bears, aud in this very dale old Job had
During our absence my companiou had In en well ' waged .successful warfare against them, and one evening

employed in replenishing the lariler with trout aud , had killed two large bears.

I.^i' 'I
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rtcconipany ni'' to iho lliM^^. Tluoiiiilicmt tln' wliolo
'

tiiiio that vij liiul travelled togi^tlier 1 hail foiiml hiui

a mo^t (Idighttnl eoiiipiiiion, always cheert'iil ami '

happy; and to his kiiiiliuss I felt myself entirely in-

ilebted fur this lattiT |i;irt of iny tour, with whieli my
most vivid and pleasant rccolli'etions are associated.

It will noi, thiTefore '• -uiprising that [ should take

leave of hiui with fecliii','> of ilec]) rei,'ret, esjifcially as

this was onr linal pa^!ill^' : for, while I was to remain

on the mountain-- with I'ctcr, he was to return to Lorn,

whence ho intended to travel direct to C'hristiania,

lutl thence to (lerniany.

To old Joh we owed a deht of gratit\ide for so kimily

acconi modal ing us in his hut; for this he refused to

accejit the smallest piiynieut, but luckily we were able
:

to make him a few trifling presents, such as a pu\nul
,

or two of Kn:,dish gunjiowder and a small telescope,

all of whieli he appean'd to valiu' highly.

3Iy horse we resolved to send liack to Loni, it being
my intention to make straight for the Christiaiiia road
whenmer I sliould quit the mountains ; and so I left

my bagiiage to be con\eyed, together with Shot, to the
liusjien sa'teis, :iud there deposited toawait my arrival.

The way to mir luture rpiarters leading over most
ditlicult ground, our e'luipnieut was very small, and
eonsisti'd only of our knapsack will stoeked with flad-

Inod, mys ost—a yellow goat's cheese—a jiieee of raw
liacon, some sugar, cotlee, and one or two bits of tallow

candle, licsides this wo each of us carried a rifle, ami
thus prepared wc walked down to the riv<'r, over which
old Joh ferried us in the little boat.

On reachini' the summit wo walked ahui'' over the

^:
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Curiously ciioiiiili. tlicri' u;is nut tlio tnicc of :i

cliainifl tluoutli wliicl! tlin Mcs Viiinl li;ul at i-iiy tiuio,

LoweviT iTiiiotc, ])oiiiv(l its Milters into tin- (Jjcniliii

—

tlie (lutlct of tlu' hilco lii'iiig tour or live inilos ilistiuit

ill tlii> diniositt' direction. Hero we sat down to our
t'riipil meal of In-cad, diccse, and UiittiT ciirrit'd in tbc

ovnl wooden boxes nmdo for tlie jiurpose.

After a sliorl ilelay we seramMeil on \\\i (lie rooks

liPVnnd, and jiresently readied a ridy:e overl'ioking a

large siiellered hollow, 'i'o the lefi lay a small tarn,

wliilo to tile riudil the ni.-'.ssive IVslio lie'_;:in to real' his

giant form. Sitting down wo sea lined willi <-ager eyes

tlie gmiind liefoiv iis, and ju'eseiitly eanght ^ight of

three reiiidi'er u|ion a jiateli of gra.ss Iietween ourselves

and the t:'.ni. Outstretehed upon tlie meks we ]iev'red

over the ridge iit the nolile animals, eonsideriiiL; liow

We enuld approaeh them. The grniind, in one almost

uniliirni swee|i, fell towards thciii, and the direetion of

the wind rendered it lU'ees.«arv that wo should eross

the liare traek iminciliately before us, as the |ireei|)iees

of tho Gjeiidin to onr left, and the J'esho to our right,

prevented all jiossiliility of ni.iking any eircnit.

For about an hour wo waited in hupes of the cleer

.shifting tin ir (jn.uters ; but, tinding tlioiu mot ion less,

wo resolved to run the risk of detection and .stalk at

once. Eui] tying our jioekets of everything which eonhl

rattle, wo lH'i,'an to worm oni'selves down the bare rocks.

A very roiiuh erawl, we I'or the n. ' )iart stretehid out

i|uite tlat. brnii'^'lit as to a large rock, which ]'ro\ed to

be the liiui;: i>f our advance. Mere I found tlii' full

beiietit of the native plan of wearing glo\e.s on .such

occasions. l!y this tinii' it was [last live o'clock, iiiid

the deer were all st^inding up feeding. Suddeidv tlie

sharji crack of the ritles broke the dead silrnce, and the

deer trotted gently oil'. Ibr a nioiiniit mtiking u.-i fcnr

that both our hIioIs had missed, lint they had. not run
mole than a huniLvd v:>".Is when one of them droppeil

giiicefully on its knees and rolli?<l over on its side.

A linar.so croak from among tho craggs of Keslio told

us that we had not been the only witnesses of tlie rein-

deer's death, and presently a largo raven was wheeling
over our heads screaming and crotdcing with intense

delight. Without delay reter's tol-knive, the short

dieath knife worn by the jieasants of Norway, wns at

work, and the beiilitifnl, thick skin -was quickly Ktnp]ieil

from the deer. .Sei/iug tho ;inimal by the leg.i I now
drew it off the skin, remarking to Teter thnt it wns a

pity to allow it to lie soiled by the blood, I'.iil tliis

was contrary to the enstom of reindeer hunters, and
I'eler replaced tln' deer iipun the ^ kin ; iilid, when 1

insisted cli it> being ntlierv'-' he e'elaimed, .-is he

looked round him with an air of llewild^'l•ml'llt,"\Vhere

tllen tihall the deer!" '• L'^pun tlio ground,

wa« the dmple an.swer : but tho possibility of so doing

never sceineil to have occurred to I'etcr, tiiid it was
with gri'at reliictaiie.' that ho ncci Jed to my wi.shes.

The head eiit oil' and llio deer ,severod in two across

ine loins, niir iie.vi care was to seek a placi' where the

viiiison might bo conveniently buried beneath the locks

and stone-. Fortnualely an tire elo.se by I'avoureil thi'

Work, and the veiiisnii was soon di'po.sitcd in a hollow

formed by removing the large Hloiies. Tt was then

carefully euvercd oxer wi,lh a l:irge piloof hea\y Htoiies,

till .scarcely a v.'tigc' of it oonld be discovered, as we
were sure llmt tho wihl aiiinials would make an attein|it

to g(it lit it.

'J'lie tongue was lln n taken from the head, and also

tlic brains, .at wlmh I'etcr expressed great sMr[iri->e,

adding tlml heweuhl ii"t eat lirains for anylliing in ih..

world. The skin was llieli tied in a roll to I'cter's

back, and the heart, tongue, itc, having been put into a

pocket-handkerchief, for want of a better substitute,

we ttartoil on tho remaining jiart of our journey.

Before long we reached the brink of a precipitous

elilf overlooking a ileep valley, iu the more open part

of which, to our right, lay a hmg, narrow, hike, by

who.se western shores stood the little hut where we
were to pns.s the night. The steep side of the valley

descended, a rough walk of about hall' an hour almig

the dale brought lis to the lake. Tin ii keeping llir

water on our right hand, we skirt< d the shore and

(dambered along tho jU'cciiiitou.^ sides o!a lotty mouii

tain, whieli, I'm some distance, left only a narrow prac-

tiealile path between it and the lake. It was idnie.-t

dark wlu'ii we reached a small torrent, wldeli. falling

with a haul roar from the roi'ks aliove, hastened to

mingle it.s ice-fed water- with those of the lake. Wording

the stream we stood in another minute at the door of a

small stone hut.

So ensconced was it among the rocks of tho hill-sidi'

that it was only a near approach that could detct t

its existence, Opening the little wooden door, the

only woodwoik about tlu' exterior, and beiuling

alnio.st double as we erosseil the thresliold, we fouml

oni-solves ill the interior of ;i diminutive room. It

appenranee wns not sugge--ti\e of comfort, but I'or thai

we cared little so long as there was a roof above ii-.

'J'he bare ground coinpoM'd the lloorof the cabin, wliiili

might nuasiire alxuit I'ight feet .s(|nnre. In one corner

was the usual angular liro-phiee of roui,'h stone, and

along the wall o]>]M)site to the door stood a bench ol

three planks, resting upon stoiu- .supports; and thi

siipplieit the ])lac(^ ol' table, chair, mid bedstead. An
iron pot, iv wooden bowl, and two large wooden spoon

completed tlnr urrnngemeiit.

It was already nearly d;irk, mid there wa- not ,'

luonient to lose in (.olloeting a supply of liri'-wood ; ^'

de|Kisiting the rifles and knniisack in the hut, w.-

hastened out again. Tlut wo were nbove the limit even

of birch-treo.s, and juniper and .1 few dwarf birch' -

wore the only ,slirnl)S to b(> met with. And even tlie-e

grow not ill bixuiiant bushes, lint, as thouirh to ^lieltci

themselves from the piereiiiL; blasts of winter, they

crept humbly a long the ground, conceal lug their writhing

stem.-, along tin' sti'iics and niosces. It wa.< no eas\

matter therefore to tind the juniper in the dark, and ii

was some time before sullicieiit fui'l to la t tlironghoiit

the ni'.dit had been eilleeled.

It is most foitiinate for the reindeer hunter thai

juniper, the only Wood on the moiinlains which burns

when green, attains to a higher limit th.in any other

.••hriib; simple as it may seem, however, II is rci|uisitc^

to know the rli,dit way of laying it on llie lire in ordirto

make it burn. The spiiiesof the.juniper grow uiiward-.

from the branch, and, though it .seems to lie the iialiir.il

\\i\y to lay it upon the lire with the spines ilownwanls,

that they may catch the llaiiie, jlinilier lliim placeil will

only smoulder; lait when laid an it grows, \\ith the

spiuos upw.irds, it liur.-ts liu'tli into a blaze.

A good lire having been kiiidleil by means of soiin'

malclies from my oblong bra^s box, we bethought our

s iN'e.s of cooking .soiiie reindeer-meat for supper, Ihit ;i

great obstacle lay in onr w:iy : the iron pot was coaled

both inside and out with 11 thick layer of rust— wlii't

was to be done ! I'eli r Was reiuly at once, and, lllliiig

the pot with water, lie hung it over the liie, and ilieii
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i'anytliint,'iii tli^-

iiiil to I'ctci-'s

;bi'Oii ])ut into !i

cttcr sulihtitutc,

ir jminu'v.

iif :i i.rcciijiuiiis

mow (ipcii part

uu-iMW, lake, l>y

' lint where we
Ic lit' tlie Viilley

1' nil lioiir nil mi;-

Ik u kci'iiiiiLj tile

[ tlie shore iiud

of a Inlty iiiouu

V a narrow prae

lb uns ahiic.^t

il, Wiiieh, tiiliiii:;

uve, hastPlieil tn

le lake. FonliiiL;

' at tlie iloiir ol' a

s of tlio liiil-si<lr

lat eoiilil ileteet

Miih'ii (hior, the

', ami beiidiii;,'

I'slii'M, we Ibuii'l

itive room. It

brt. but tor thai

I root' nbovo u-.

the cabin, wliieli

In (iiitf corner

i)ii£,'li stone, iiMil

tooil a beiieli nl

|iorl-- ; iiiul thi

beilstpuil. All

i" woollen spoon

tieri

it' 111

11 t

tl

Ai

wa- not :

e-wood ; ^.

lie hut, we
< limit even

.Willi' birelir-

iiil even tlir-r

iiiiirli to.'-lieltei

I' winter, the,

; their writtiiii-;

It wii.< no ca.'^)

lie (lark, lUliI it

v.A tliron^himt

er liiinlcr lli.\;

IS wliieli liiiiiis

ill. Ill any other

r, il is iei|lli-.ile

I' lire ill oilier lo

r i;row ii)i\i;inl-

II be llii' iialiiral

iie^ ilow iiwanls,

liiis [ilaeeil will

,'IMWS, with llle

l.ize.

means of snllie

belliolljfht DIM-

V su|i|ier. Hill :i

|iii| WHS eoaleil

• of nisi— mIi.'I

nee, anil, Hllin.L,'

e lire, aiul theh

sat down, .'.lyiui,', very calmly, " ]'iy lo-niorrow

it will be lit to use.''

Jhit the N'orwoyiau peas.ints havca proverb that '• an
Ell^dislllllall must have meat everyday;" nor was J,

at'ter our loiii;- walk, inolinod to belie this our national

tailing, auil ao I .suggesl.'d that the pot should be

scourt'd out with saiul.

"No,"' said IVter, " by to-niorrii\\' nioriiiiii; it will be

ijuite clean : we will lea\e it over the lire."

•' Conic, IVtei', we can but try; so briiiL; the ]io

till- lake, wlierc possibly we

luorniuL;
|

upon, there •vore no roads and only tr.nek.s known Ni

ilie guides. "SVe tbniul oursehes by snn-ri.sc in the

regions ot' perpetual .siiov. , the lofty ]ioak.3 of the Jior-

Ungcnu! Were gilded by the rising .sini to the right,

wilh the still more fantastie-looking pinnacles of the

Skagstols Tind to the south. Close by a I'.rrent of

ley water jireeipiiated itself into the valley fencaih.

The seenery from tlie sinniait of the pa;;s was of the

grandest Alpine elianeler. Acce 'ding to Everest

(Everest's Aorwiiif, p. -I.'.!), the peasants have a tradi-

may lind woine
i lioii that those llor-Ungertie nioniuains were the oli-

I

spring of an ineestiiousiii:irria:;e. and ti.ereforo changeil

to stone. The iiaine in the Noiv-.'k toiigui' iuilicatcs

llie niiseondiiel of the iiiotlier. (.^'. o page -tU.)

After four mortal hours of wandering ovi i ilie table

land of I he llur-Ungeriie and of the Suircrsta.blinder.

down tl

sand."

I'elei wa- siill very doubtful, but. after 1 had .set

the example, he worked away in good earnest. Pre-

sently his eMnnteuanei' brightened up—to his surjirlse

the rUst w.! already yieliling—and soon, with grea!

delight, he -lioweil me that it was eleaii.

It WHS ipiito iistoni.shiiig how I imw rose iii IVtei's

cstiiiiation. and he seemed to look upon nie as ijuite a

superior being : iii fact this exploit with llie rusly pot

w.is an era i:i hiy I'lehl-life with Peter.

A few sH.es of reindeer's liver were soon iVyiiig in

the pot, and we made an excellent supper of bre.id,

butter, ehee-e, fried li\er, and eoU'ee. 'I'liia coi'cluded,

we ]irepari'il for the night's rest, but the prospects of a

eiiialortalile leep were Very remote. A slight shower

of rain, hiui;ii;' fallen towards evening, had wetted the

moss siillici'i.ily to render it unavailable for the pur-

po.ses of bedding.

Nothing reiiiaineil but f > lake up our ipiarter.s upon
ilie thiee plauk.s. I'eter taking one of ihese ri'sled it

ell t .Ml stiiia >, ami lay down upon it with his f et

agniust the !:eailli-sloiie. To me were left the other

Imo planks, and, lying down on these. I covered niysidi'

with the fre-h reindeer skin In about a emiiile of

hours 1 wa-, awoke by the Colli, when [ I'ouiul that not
I

iiiily was th' lire aliuosi extiugiiislicd, but that the
'

decr-skiii w.is ipiito wet, the animal having fallen down
in n small -tream of water. I'etcr was i(uiekly roused,

mill by our united oll'orts the tiro was ome more urged
iiilo a blaze ; and I then e.xelianged rest ing-[ilaces with

I'eter, illiil lay dowii on the single plank liy the tire,

bill not V. lihoiit great aiiprehensions of suddenly
lulling oil' upon the lloor.

liiii our I'st wa.s not undisturbed; lor, as the lire

grew low, lia' cold frosty air [mured down the wide
cliiiuney mid loiLsed Usfioni shep. Willi wlu;' delight

at last Wttd balled the mist of dawning day as it | 'ereil to: . ami we on our |iart were only too well pleased to

down tlie riide ehimiiey; and with what eageriie.ss stretch ourselves upon ilie rustic beds of the establish-

jilne;

by numerous lakes and tarns, and amongst rocks and
snow, ami where the jiredominaut vegelalion was rein-

deer inii.s.s, wiihout any chiinge save that presented by
fording monntalii torrents or crossing the .same by
pieluresipie bridges, wilh jusi widlli enough for the

liorses" feet and no balustrade, we were agreeably sur-

prised on turning a hill to lind a hospitable tent ii.'eted

on ihc snow. 'I'his was a hapjiy idea of one of tlu

partv. wdio had sent on guides in advaiue to !iav>

lireakfast in readiness at the middle of the pass. Tii.'

tent had been struck on a lable hind, known indeed a-

..Alid lield.s, belwecn two suuill iiioiiiitiiiu lake.-, and in

front of the I'orneriinken, whose green and erevassi.d

'.;laeiers rival in beauty and magnitude the iiaiowued

llriudelvold.eii in Switzerlaiul, The cold was .so iiilense

that it was impossible to hold a peiieil in the lingers.

Never did a glass of sherry appear -o op^iortmie a al

that nioment,

IJeinvigorated by rest and refreshment, we descended

into a narrow valley enelosed by dark walls, .mil at the

bottom of which the Ihevra—green and co'.d a.s the

glaciers it llowed from—rolled over its stony bed. It

expanded below, however, in the lakes known as llie

.Ueidiils-vand, where a little vegetation beujin.. to ui.ike

it.., .ippeaninci'. and the olive green jiinipei' nii.Nes witli

the reddish hue of the dwarf w illow. The road at the

same time improved so much that we eould !;et into

a troi, which we kept up till six in the evening, when
we arrixed ;it I'ra'si sieker.anioiiutaiu dairy -urrounded

by pieturage, and depi ndaui on the liarish of l.oni.

.Men and horses were alike harassed by se\ enteen hours'

gradually iiieieasing in liri;:

;lare of the bla/.iiig jiinipi'r !

was it watched as,

it diiunied llie red

A more li'mral u.so of the fuel was now allowed, and
fiiggot ufter litggot was heaped upon the priinilive

lienrth ; and, for the lirst time afti'i' the cold and
lediou.s nigh', we began l.i feel a real glow of warmth
dill'u.se it.scU' throughout our chilly liinijs.

NIL
I'llOsa THE IIOU-I'MIKIINK MorNIAINS -CUCIRII ('I' I.OM-

.\ r.isToint. .\i)iii!i:»H— l,*ri ii.v.Mil) ANi> ITS r.viii iivMsri.s

— M.\SH.\i in: or i'oi.onli. SiNei..viij .vse, ms .Scoieii nn.i.ou-

EKs

—

Vai.i: ov (.IruriiANsn.M I n— IlioiiwAv riio.u C'luas-

TiAMA TO TiiiioNniurM oi; DiiosnuiM.

Tin: night; are ,so clear

parallels betuceii the Soy

in sunimei' time in the

liient. 'file impression of human feet were coarsely

carved in the planks al the foot of the bed, ami Liva.

our host's daughter, explained to ns the meaning of

iliose symbols. When a bride took possession of the

nuptial bed, custom demanded that she shoe.hl leavi'

there the impression of her fool. Thi.< young girl had

remarkably good fe.iture.s, and her pretty face was

enveloped in a yellow kerchief according to the eustoiu

111 the country. A delicious repast, consisting of fresh

(roel, roast rein-deer and hot siiiccd wine, lost nothing

by being nerved up by her.

;v'e\t day we luailed onr.selves of the hospitality of

the presbet'ery of lioin, where the king had slept the

iiinlil pre\l.>usly, and where we likewise received a

cordial weleouie from the worthy pastor and his family.

The iirince hail arrived at llii.< jioint wearied and

lioril and Throndjeiii, Ih.il ! hungry with the long and arduous pa.s.sage of the

it is possible to travel even .iN'cr the most dillicultn ads.
I
nioiiinaiiis, bill he was not perinitti'd to e-eape the

Unforliinalely, upon (he traver.se we had lu.vv entered ', inllictioii of an ollicial address ; the pastor claimed hi-

lilt.

/i:ti.i':i
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'•.:»; If''.
; !

I i\

lislit ti> make a speech to rii\:ilty in the )ivi'SCueo nf"

Ills eougregiitiiMi.

•' Tn my c|ii:ilit_v of piistor ot' tliis i-lmvcli,' lio said,

adilivs-iiig llu" liungry iiioiiiireli, " I veturn tliaiiks to

luavi'ii tor liiu Iiil; iioniiitted tlie iiilialiitmits of mv
|i,irisli to eoiiteiiiiilate tlie \\\vk' of lIuMr sov<'rei4j;ii. As
:i uiilii, I am liajn\v in seeing my kinj;'. and 1 tliank the

King of kings. As an old man, I eall the lilossings of

Ood n|ion your augiisl head ; and, kistiy, as presiding

over the intertainniont, I pray you. siie, to aeeopt of

wliat small things we have to olVer."

'riio sjieeeh was neat and hiief, l>nt still tlic> last

sontenee appeared, to the royal traveller, to be the

m.'st elo(|nent,

The ehureli of Lorn is a very remarkaMo structure,

liuilt of wooil, liku all the old Xorwegian eliurehes ; it

is in liettcr kci'ping than the generalit\, and it is in

delited to this to its worthy ]ia^t(U', who is a lueuilier

of the diet, and liy iii^ i'Io(|uence has \\m\ I'roni that

a\isti'ri' liody the fumls w herewith to keep it in oriler

and good repair.

The remainder of the day wa^ jLisseil, partly in car-

riole over high u|ilauds. ]virtly iu hoats oti the \\ aau'e

Vand. which v. c liually i|uitted to arrive at n late lecir

at J.,aurgaard, a station on the Itiver Laagi'n. m'ar

where it is joined liy the Sieter Aae. The liridgi' at

this place is .said to 1)0 one thousand Knglish feet tihove

till' sea, and the highest ])oint ptissed on the next .stage

is about tine thou-aiul eight hinidred, descending again,

however, e. insidirahly to the church at Dovre, which is

not more than one thousand live hundred.

The king had stnpped ;it, this point to examine, witli

eni,'ini'er.s, some niar.--h land- in the iiii^hlnmrleHid,

which it was sought to reclaim. .\ hind .slip h.id,

upwards of a century ago, tnrneil till' l.:iagi'n Irom its

\ >i\. and been the cause of the liss ipf m.irly tliri'c

miles of valley ami available ));\stur.igc. It was now a

ipiestion of repairing the (lam.age done. 'I'he village

was full of country people, who had llockcil in I'riuu all

parts to see the king. TIa' men had on e'ips like the

Neapolitan lishermen, which did not Icirmniiise u iih

their coats, which wcie -wallow t, tiled, or, as the

l'"reneh would eall it. 'W.I ,,,/',((«'. Tlio wonuMi wore

light-Htting woollen iaikil^, the origin of which h;is

beiii enielly traced hiick Ui tl p.ieli when their

atici'-tor-- divideil among tlienisi Ives th'- spoils of Sin

clair iiiid of his advenlin'ou* com]ianions. They aic

endowed with good features, and light and well made
]ier-.ons. with much natural giace and dignity of man-
ners. This i-, no doubt, wh.il ciptivated a young
Kiiglishnian, wlio had come to the Sogno field, (o shoot

and tish. lint who. while catching trout, had himsell'

bei'ii caught by the charms of one of tla'se fiir jiea.sants,

and had maiiied tind settled at l.aurgaaril, whcri) he

eni'iyed perlect hapjiines-. (For a sketch of a boy and
!.'irl i>f Liurgaard, .sec p. l,"i.|

The valley of the j.aagen narrows into a Rti'e]i ami

dillicult pnHH or dellle tit Kringehii, a little lower down
than Ltiurgtiard, and in what is ilesigntited as (iud-

bran.sdalen. Thi- was thi' scene of the massiiero of

Sinclair and his Seniuh fillowers. fn I'lll, during the

wai betwei II Christitni l\'. of Dennnirk andtlustavus

.Vdolplms of Sweden, a body of Seoteh troops liad been

raised for the serviee of Sweden. The Danes were, at

that timi', in )io-set(sion of (lotteid)org ; and from

• almar, in the Itallic, to the .\oilh (/'ape, tin' whnh'

coast was oeciipied by tic subjects of Christian IV'.

The Scotch, theretbre, ilccided on the bold plan of

hiuding iu Norwtiy, and fighting their wtiy across it to

Sweden. A portion landed at Throndhjcm, and the

rest, nine hundred strong, commanded by Colonel

• icorge Sinclair, hmded in Uomsdalen, from wlieuee

they marched towards thiM'alley, ravaging the country

on their way. According to the tr.iditions of the

ciniutry, Ji peas.ant, sciaired by cords, was made to

act as gnid(-, but, tirrived in the (ludbransdalen, ho

succeeded in ell'eeting his escape, and iilarmed the

eoinitry. This is not likely, tis fir as the latter jiart is

coucenu'd ; the eouiitry would soon have been alarmed,

and it is nioi'c certain tlitit they had time to collect in a

small band of some three hnndied men, and tn select a

jiass which was most, favonnible for a conllict between
a small number of nu'H tind a larger body. Tradition

alsii adds, that a young wcuuiin, named I'illar-Uuri, who
was celebrated as a blnwer of eow-horns, or tilpinc

cornets, as they have been ])oetic.illy designated, was
stationed at such a iioint tlmt slu; couhl give a tlrst

signal when the colunni should enter the delile, and a

-ecoml when it had till ptissed Above, the ambush had
bei'ii [ireparcd, and huge ipiantit ies nf rocks, stones, and

even trei's, litid bi'en colleeteil in the monntain, tinil ->

|il;iecd that all Ciiiild tit once be lanncheil n|ion tho road

benetitli. The advanced guanl was tillowci! to pas.s, the

.Scotch stopping only a moment to listen to the deep and
sinister sound of the hurn.biit the bag ]iipe- were ore lereil

to strike u]iaiid drown all such nntiniely signals. When,
howi'ver, they arrived benetith theawt'ul avalanche

|
i>

pared for them, it was sent adrift from above, tind the

majority of the Scotch were criisheil to .leatli or swept

into the ri\eraiid ch'owncd : the peasants then ru-liod

diiwn n]ion tin' wcnindcd and the straggler-, and dcs-

liatclied t lielil. t>f tin ale fo: oiilv two of th<

Scnteh ari' said to ha\e survived. I'lit iiecnuuts dill'er

iiineh uiion this point ; one being that -ixty ini-i'iieis

were taken tiiid tifterwtir.ls slanglitered in cold lilood.

Annlher is to the ell'ect that Sinclair's wife, who acconi

paiiied him on his hazardiais expedition, wa-spareil by

the av.'danche, but Inr child was mortally wounded,

and that while she was wiping oil' the bhrnd she fell,

with one hundred and thirty four Scotch, into the

hands o| the jiitile-s pe.i-.intf'. Trtidiliim also rekitcs

I
that, exeiteil by their -ncccss, and still more so by tlie

lili.itious with which they celebrateil it, they obliged the

iinlbrtunate wiilow to ilaui'e with each of her cnii-

i|Uei'or- until she fell dead. As to tlm other lu-isoiier^,

they were niiide targets of, with the exception ef

, I'ighteen, who wi're sent to the King ol henmark.

Laing, in his A'occit//, rehites as follows: Sinclaii's

laily is said to liavi> accompanied him, tind it is tuldiil

' that a youth who meant to jeln the ]ieas;ints in the

j

attack was prevented by a young lady, to whom he was

' to be married the next ihiy. She, on hctiring that one

]

of her own se.\ wtis with the Scotih, sent her lover to

1 her protection; .Mrs. Sinclair, mistaking his object,

' .shot him dead. The dati? of this nia.s.sacre wtis (ho

Jlth August 1012.

It is .said that --onn' tirnis and other trophies Itikcii

by the pciisantry fnmi the Scotch are pieserveil in a

house near the place of slaughter,' A simill post with

an in.serlptioii, but otiiers say a stone, is also said to

mark the exact spot where (,'olonel Sinclair fell. His

body was buried without the laecincts tiftlu' cemetery

1 \Vc sMW II oMiU', miys I'l'iifi'ssar .Iiinipn Korhi'ii, timrkln;! tin'

sjMil wlii'i'c .>»iiiilnir li'll, mill same not llllillturl'.'^lhl^f rolicts m'

till' liglit, ill 11 lU'iglilHiuniit; callii)(c.

1(
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of Ki'imi, tlip pi'iisiuits Imviiif,' vofusi'd to grant liiui .a

CliristiMii Inuiiil, luul on liis tomb is siiid to lie iiicrilicil,

" lli'iv lii's ( 'nloiiil Sincl.'iii', wlio i'ell 'i Kriii';loss in

lllll'. with liiiii! liiiiiclnilSciitclimi'n, wlio wi re -iiiiislicd

liki -II luaiij' Oiirtlirli \ csscls \>J tin.. Iiunilinl

Kiiiw. gir.n [ictisantii, coniiiianiled liy r>ci'.l..ii Sci^'tlstad,

{<{' llinyboc."

Tiio I'l'st of till' Scntcli, witli tionit' Diili'li, were com-

|.loti'iy Muvcssfid in tln'ir object. 'I'lu'y were cmii-

iii.ui.l.'.i by ('iiLincI Monnioliofi'n, l;indrd novtb of

'rinoii.lliji'Mi, iMinvhi'd u|Mni StdiUlmiin, wiiiiii tlicy

aided in rcliivinj^ fmni tbc hanisb forces most o])|ior-

tuneiy. an.i cn:ib|(.Ml tho Swcibsh inonarcli soon after-

wards (n coiu'hide iidvimlageous terms i.f jieiice.

— 'i'(i,'''/'.< llistiiirc lie Siiidi:

'I'll.' river [,aiij,'en (lows into the Mios.n lake, and

all t.'ini^ts, from Dr. (,'larke to Biirrow, havi' iii,'re(il

that tlie banks of ihi-^ lake and its feeding,' river, fm' a

di>tanee of 17" Kngli>li miles from Toltc in Gnd-
bran.l^dali'n, atfi.rd a series of tho finest iandseaiies

in tie World, and that it

i-: d.'Ubtt'id wheilii'r any *
;
—

-

otiiei river eau sliow

.sM.'ii a constant sncces-

siun I'l bi autifnl scenery.

Ncithin;,' imleed can ex-

ce.-.l the j^'randc'ur of tin-

f.ire^t -clad munntains

whii!' enclose the rich

an.! .'liarmin^ vaMey ut"

(Jii.lbi M.|-dal, thr'.ni4h

which the ri\.'r wind--

its iini.etu..us e.mrse.

Thi- lali'r w.iii.ji-.in'^ly

beautitul \all.y.l.i which

.o s:..l an interest at-

tac|[i'< it-ell", eoMnnelices

at LiU'iiaiiimer, and e\-

tend- ii|. t.i thi' f.iot >if

till ]>..vn' Held, ab.nil

Isi" ICk'.'HsIi miles, 'i'he

liiuli !'"a.l from t'liri-.

tiana ' 'I'hrondhj.'m lid

low - tiiis line I.f c.untry.

Kir-.', '.y rail t.> Kid'<v..|il,

tlleu. b\ -ti'amer ..\.r

ill., bi' latifnll.ake.Mioseii

t.i {.ill lianimer, throimh
(in.lli!' ludsilal, and ..\ .f

'.'.t n;. ,1- hi.nh as lli.'

bcciiie -• ni'ii'.' nain.w

BOY AND GIRL OF LAl.'RGAARD

til.' |)..vre li.l.l. W'lleli we
( iiidbransdalen, ili.' xall.'V

11.1 windiie.', with Liwiriiii,'

mount liii- on title r side, cnlti\ate.l .m tli.' l.)\\.i'

sl.ipc-, .iml generally eoveivd with |.iiie tbresis in tlii>

upji.i jiarts. lleri' ami lln'i'.' the valhy widens f.ir a

short di-taiice, liiil lei where to a greater extent lli;in

si.v I'V ^cMMi Kngli'-h miles. lUnond tins «.• Iiavi^ the

Bii.iw-cl.id table lands, the glacier |iresse.l ravines, and
the -trn rocky i.iiiiia.les of the |)o\re lielil leimnted

by r.'iii.h'cr, bear-, l'..xes, and w.ilves.

\lll.

Arr.o*-. iiir Moviir riri,D— .Vscrxts or .><xi;eii ivtan —
StaiI'IN \i' 'I'orii:—.Ikhuixd—I'liAiKii and l.Aki — \i:iiK-

aATioN—tiniANiie lli.oiKS or Uock— I'anoua.ma .i iiii:

M'll'STAINS or H. VNDIXWIA.

ni:\oNii Laiirgaard ihi' road is M-ry hill\. a- n-aial,

lilaiu b.iiig in IS'.'rway 111.' exccptioii, hill th.' nil.',:

th<' scenery is, .as a v..e..m]ien>o, gi'and in the oxtreme.

ami keeps iiiereasiiig in wihlness. The loftie.-t m.mn-
tains— tlnw.' .,{ tlie Jlaalanneii field—lie to the west.

In Olio jiart the road is earri.d over the shoulder ol' i:

monntain, eall.'d Uiisten, at a givat bright ab.ive th.'

level of the river, which foams lliroiigli a narrow rocky

gorge to the right. As we aiiiiroaelied tla? villaL'.' of

l)o\re. with its |iretty church, numbers of small tai'lii.-.

showed (hi'nis'ilves ii|i th.' siihvs of the mountains, and
below vast for.'sts ..f (line. I,ea\iiig Dovre to the

right, and keeping ah'tii; the banks of the upper

liaagen, and gr.nhlally a.-.'.n.liiig, we arrived at Tofte-

moen, so ealle.l from ils pr.iprii'tor, Mr. 'i'ofte, wdio,

albeit reputed very wealthy, doi's not disdain to follow

tho plough, and jirofessing extreme democratic ideas,

<'laims at thi' same time <lesc<'iit in a direct line from

KiiigHarald llai.rlitger. Thesis contra.licti.ms in the

>aiiio person may be met with, however, without tra-

velling to siu'li r.inote ]ilaces as the aeclivitie-- nf the-

iJoxre (iehl. -Mr. Tofte had a weakness for hor-.es,

and exiiibite.l a little

well-built animal ..f a

eolfee colour, with th.'

lisil.al loIiL^' bla.'k In;;.!;

fr.iin man.' t.. tail, aid
which h.' said ha. I w..ii

til.' last race; but on.

iif tho guid.'S ha. I ih.'

irui'lty t.i insinuate that

il had onl\' .me opp.j-

li.ut. and that Mr. 'I'ntto

had I n ?'> lib.'i'i'l as to

v.ibinteer t.. ih'i\.' th.'

lalt.r— nil' a bad liin;.

I I piin\- rai'i'is. Th.'

limit, of Se.>t.'h (Ir in tli.'

|).i\r.' Ilel'l is abmii

L'.-'l'll Kl;.''.! . t.etabov.'

ih.' ' i irch ee."MS

ili.illl l"'l I'.'ct hiuh.'i'.

The ^tati•lns are imw
\ i. wed a- l''i.i.!siiU'U

(hi.iillltain I" I'^iinis"), and
lis -111'!, afi' I'.-nt aii.l lax,

fl'C..

Til th.' la.nhca-t is

I'll' sii-called station .'f

.1.1 kind, greatly renowii-

e.l am.iiig lra\.'ll.r- a< a ...nil.inalile re-idiiiee f.ir slionl-

iiii;, .11' a stariiii'4' jmint fi.'iii u hen.'.' t.. asceli.l tho

Siic.'liiett.'ii. Til.' niasi.'i' is :i , i-y;c larmer, biee.l,

hor.si.'s e.\ten--i\.'ly, aii.l i .;ur genius, Tho rooms

.'ire decorated with hi- | i;s, and his carving-- in

rein. leer horn ami W.....I ar.' slid to be admirabh'.

Whethir f.ir grand sc.'iii'ry, --pMitim,', or eomlbrt, thi-

i-- iiiiiv.rsallyiirononmc.l I., b.' one of the most tempting

])laccs in all Norway, at which t'l liiig.'r at lea-t l'.>r a

few days. A man name.l I'lr li\.'s in the \ ieiiiilv ,

wliii acts (\s guide to sp..rt-meii, sir on th.' ascent .:'

the Sneehtetteii. lii the l)o\re fiehl, it i- to be re-

marked, elk are met with as well as rciinlcer, bill ih.'y

iire rare. J'tarmigan are plentiful.

Siieehieltan may be aseendcd in an ea-y .lay iVoiu

deikiiid ; it is throe or f.iur hours tiding t" tli.' ba-e

of the mntintiiin, and from thence about an hmir ami

a half's walking to the Inp, most of it over thai pecu-

liar kind of siiiiw-ice which is met with on the higlii -t

-Miiimit- of 'iiiiw-niiiiintaiii-. Snccha'tlan forms th.j
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N.W. extvcinity of one of tlmso riil'.'cs of Iiigli snow '

niimi;taiiis wliicli vise imt of tiio yrcat uiliUi laud of
,

ii'.oor wliicli .^ojtMrati'.s tlio Cii>it ami wi'st doclivitics of

tlio Si'au.liiitn ian iii(iuiit:»ius. !t rises iiiiioli aliovo ,

tlsLi snow-liiu', ami roiitaiiis tnic jjlncicrs. The iiionu-

taiii itsoll' is viTv vi i''"''''*'!"'': •'•' *'"-" '"'-'ot lios a littlo
|

laki', liai'kcd Iiy n'laeier.s, ami tlio -i' ajfaiu l>y black [iro-
'

oiiiiue>. ri>iiiu; above lUciu iu tlio foi'iii of an aniplii-

tlieati'i'. It i-i a rcniarkalilo instance liow niucli uioro !

tlio liciulir, of tlio >no\v-liuc (K')i('uds ii)ion tin; acciileutx

ofsiluatiipii and atiuosplicro than upon latitude, that

the talih' lanil ahoiit Jerkind, wliich in sununer is

tntii'oly free iVoni snow, rises to a heijjht as f^reat or t

n'reater tliau those nionntaius near lkra;en, which in a

much warmer eiiniate, and a degree and a half larther

south, eontai.i uhiciers reaching down alnio.^t to the

sea h'vel.

Un thi> sunnnit of Sneehaitiau ti.ero is a kind of

ewter. which is lirokeu on the nortli -^ido, aud sur-

rounded "U ihe others hy |ier|iendicular nm'^ses of

Mack roel>. ri^im; out ol', and high aliove, lieiN of snow
that envelojK' tln'ir liases. Tin' iuteriiu' side "f the

crater, at the time wlien it was visiti;d hy Sir Thomas '

Aelaud, di-cended in one v.a.st sheet of snow to tlio I

boltoiu. v.iirre au iey lake closed tlio vii'w at a depth
I

of IjOUll feet from the liigiiest ridge. Almost at tlio

top, auii el.>>e to the suow, were some very dulieati'

and lieamitui llnwers, of iju- liauutviilns ijhieiaUn. in

their highest Mnoni, uor were they the only ve!.,eta-
]

tiuu ; mosses, liclieus, and a variety of small herbaceous

jilalits, grew in the -.imi- ueighlmurhood ; and lower

down, 'iwar; birch, and a species of o.-ier (dwarf

willow ;). 1' rnvo. a pri'tty kind of thicket. T1h> tracks •

of tile reiiulicr appeared on tlie very topiuosi, hiumv.
j

.Mr, Laiug .say<, "The mo^t cxlraordinarN feature of
|

this niountaiii tract is that tlie surfao' oi tho Fell ami
|

of .'^lieidiaMti'.u to its summit is covered with, or more 1

properly !< coiiiposed of, rounded masses of gneiss and I

granite, Irom the .size of a niai "s luad to that of the '

hull of a ship. Tiu'se ioo.-i' rolled ina.s-es arc co\(re<l

with ~i'il in some places : in others they are bare, jusi

a.s ih' weio leli; by the torrents, which must iiave

round- u ilieui and depo.-.ii.'d them iu this region." The i

lamellar dicinipo.sitioii ol gneiss and granite iu sphi-
\

roidal masiis i,, liowe\er, a eireumstauci' well known i

to geologists. l'rofes.sor James Fmbes decided this i

point, for he says tiiat the blocks on Suceliiuttan are I

I'vidently /.< .\ih'i.
j

I'roli'Ssi.r Forbes approached tlir |)o\ re lii Id by ijn'
I

givat ro.id from Christianiti, and his aecount ol the

liehl and o'' his ascent of the ."^neehiettaii is the most i

det.iih'd tii.it has liitherto been pulilished. lie ilitro-
1

duces his leni.irks by some general observations of high -

interest up. lU the .scarcity of villa;;is iu Noi'way.
|

With ilie i\ceptlon of l.illehaiiimcr on tin' .Miosou

lake, nothing like a villaue has been lia--e(l .-jnee we
leli Chrisiiania

;
yet < iudlil'audsdal is onr of the most i

populous and I'ertile districts iu Norway. It is a
^

sini,'ul.ir |ieenliaiity of the country that viilnges are ,

iiluio.st uuliumvn, at hast if «e exci-pt the westeoa.st,
!

where tlnre is a slightly greater teudeuey to eoiieeu-
|

tr.uiou. W'h. 11 we look at Muiieh's excellent map,
and see ii I'rowded with imnics, we liiucy that the

Country must hi' populous, lint these spots so named
|

itre single hoiisi.s, or at moat two or thne marly cou-

iii'cied, where as many f.imilies reside, which constitute

a iraard '|iionounce(l u'ori), usuidly occupied by a

peusaiit-proprielor wlio, at least, in the remoter dis-
,

tricts, takes his name from the gaard which he jio.s-

.se.sses or where lu^ resides, as is coiumou in the Scottish

ilighlaiids. This di.sseuiinatiou of liouses, this ab.seneo

of villages—an inde.v in some degree of the ]iecnliar

political coiiditiiai of tho country and the uuiversalitv

of laudowiiia'ship—is one of the ici i singulir fcatnves

of Norwe.y. It gives tit liist a dreary ii.teriiiina'.ile

aspect to a journey, like that of a book u:irelicved by

the customary subdivision into ehaiiters, wjiero we are

at least invited to halt, though we are ; : liberty to

proceed. Another feature is the paucity of clnirches

ill most places, although again iu (tlieis they seem
crowded in needless ]irofusioii ; tho last is a very rare

exception, but 1 recollect on the wi.y from Bcrgcu to

( hristiania passing tiair in a single stage. I think wi

did not see as lu.auy iu the whole journey liy laU'l

from the .Jlio.scu to the Dovre liehl. Tluy are aliiios'

iuvarialdy of the homeliest description, trees S' imji

rarely to be purposely planted iietir them, tiiid what is

strangi'r si ill, they are usutilly piite isol.ited, or with

only tie' I'l'aestengaard or parsonage iu tin- neighbour
hood, iu tdmosl every other European c'lintry, the

hiibitations, as a matter of course, cluster round the

parish ehureh. The abseiii'e of this natural and pleas-

ing I'ombiuatioii is another pcculitirity of soei:il mai.ner-

in Norway, and in striking eoiitrasi with Swit/.i'ilaml,

where the \il!,ige and tlii' villaiic spip' oiler .i coMtinutd

laudinark to the lr.a\eller in all the more [iMpulous

vullivs.

Tiie stition-liouse at Tofle is au exeelh j.t speiii.ieii

of the liest chiss of NorweLfian eouulry inns. It

reseiidiles closely the houses of eiitertaiunn iit kept by

the .Swiss peasuits of a .-iiporiorela.ssat a distance from

the greilb roads, lljre, as there, tliei" is alsu some
thing of tiristocratie pretension on the part of the

Jteusaut-propriotovs. As we liml in tla' \'aiai.- anci-;.-

tral portraits of ^ix or eight generations, so iu ihe inn

at Tolte we saw scM'ral liau Isoiiie piei'es of furniture

aud otlier heirlooms, .and wi' learnecl that our host

eluins ,1 cleneeiit from ilarald llaaifager, one of the

;:iicii lit jH^tty kin;,'s of Xorw.ay. As an iu-taiice of ihi'

-implicity of iii.ainunieaiion, I may ineiitiou that at

this principal inn, on the most triv\ lied roiid in

Norwiiy, I fouiiil it iiiijiossible to post a letter ! r

('hristiania, alihoiigli a well-apiiointeil tiud rapid po I

eoinrytiiiee p.i.sMs each way twice a week, I wtis lold

that at the ue.xt station, i.iie, it might bu done : but I

wa.s there again at fault, and had to siud a specini

messenger to some tliird station with my letter, at

double or ihl'eo tiiiiis lliC exprn.se ( if the whole postage

to Chrislitiniu !

At Tofle we slept ou the third night of our journev,

the two lirst having been pa.ssed respei'ti\ely in the

steamboats ipii the l.ikes. of .Miosen and l.osu.i. We
spent till! morning at 'i'ofte, our earrioh;.^ alreads re-

ipiiring some repeirs, and the day's joiiiney to ,leikind

being short. I'Viaii Lie, the ascent of ihe I lovre lii'ld

begins iu good eariM'si. bui we iiad >i giailually attained

a height of abo\e -UUO feet, thai the ascent disap-

poinleil me. The valley of Le.ssoe, which we hero ipiit.

continues a tolerably level course towards (he north

west, and is trtr. ^rseii by the high iiad to J\lohle,

through IJoIiimIiI. The Lessoe \'and, a lake at the

suniinil level, ; only I'OtiO feet above the sea, and is

leiii irkable in ihis lespeet, that a stream issues from

eiieh end of ii ili,> oue eouiniMiiieatilig wilh l ho waters

of ( iudbiMiiilsd.d, the other with tin' N'oitli Sea at

Mohle. Aud sueh seem-. aLw to bu the case with the
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I i.t iho L iiiyic'ii,
, are niv.ivIv d Ir .•kv (I i)ris, I mi I did imt

ivater tVciiu the obscrv( "ular lilocks of aiiv siuil «izo ; tiuunics
O'.fa Kl\i', tlio other ^,v>:\t IhmucI

alri'iidv ri'lV'rrod to, wliicli rect'ives

Ericildnlf. vaud, from wliicli a Mtreaiu likuwiso runs of outline i.s tlio i. '/ oliaraotoristic. After jiassin^

into till' Stor-liord, on tlic west coast. On th(; wliolo,
;
two lakes, whose \.atei-s run eastwards into thc

th(^ Lessnedul, aiiovc Tol'tc, is tho most reuiarkaljle in-
! Glomnion—the i^reatest river in Norway—the road

dentation in a n'ountain range to be oliserved any-
| rather descends lor a consideraVile distance. At length

where in Xorway. It allords a direct and easy com- i tho station of Jerkiud eunics in st!,dit, towards which

inunieAtion from the heart of the peuiusida to tho
i tho road rises rapidly. Here lietter past\u'o ap|)ears,

North ''vM, eluding, as it were, the lofty mountains
I and tho surface assumes a greener and less hiiiospitnhle

which it di^ille-.—surrounded in all directions with
, appearance. The station is, however, iu u very e.\-

piM'petual sr.iows, yet not itself rising lo tho uiiper
\

limit of the [ ine. At I,io we parted v.ith regret with

a young Norwegian on his way to Molde, through I

liouisdai, wlio spoke English, and whom wo met ou

jinseJ position on tho last ascent of the Dovrefield,

and ;'', a lioight not inferior to that of Fogstuon, or at

.out .'!,100 English feet r.bove the sua. It is a sub-

stantial farm-house, with appcndagrs, and has long

hoard ilie -.tivuiiei'. Willi tho customary jmliteness of
j

been possessed by persons of Mibstanee. In order to

liis countrymen, he a.ssisted us in making out our ! accommodate travellers, who very freMpiently ]iass the

forbud p.iiiel'.'. thus far, and iu making all arr.ingomcnts
j night here, a separate building he,s been ereetrd on tlio

on liie joiU'Key. On boiird tho -auie stounier [ was

nddres-^ed liy a gentleman from tho west of Norway,

entirely nnknowu lo me, who, after some eonvci-sation,

inviteii ni to vi^it him tli. re, and gave mo usel'u.l local

iiifurnLatiou. I allorward.s experienced tho full beuetit

of his hospitality.

As we a,seeud(!d tho Dovre tichl to Pogstuen, we

Wire interested in oliserviiiij tho well-detined lindts ol'

opposit(> side of tho rcjad Ibr their oecujianey. Tliere

are not, however, more tlian live be<ls, and we louiul

tile m.'inagemeiit of the hi>use less good tli:iii we ex-

lireled from ihe liigli character ii has usually bona'.

I am afraid something is to be attributed here, a-- i!si'-

whore, to the recent influx (!' English visitors, who
u-ually pass the night at Jerkiud, and ^onatimes

remain for a time in pui-suit of game. Wo pri'ferrid,

','rowth, first ol' tho spruce, then of tho pine, and llnally ' in this respect, some of the inns on ihe roiMl If-^ known,

of Iho birch. The hill.-- hero are very giiierally wooded ; and oll'ering homelier accommodation. Nor can I let

ii;i to the lu'iglit whore these several trees can grow. , tliis opporlitnity pa>s of expressing strongly a hope,

felt by all, 1 beliive. who have iravoUod in Norway,

that intr countrvmcu will take ale->oii from the etl'ects

At tho limit of the tjeotcli tir, the aneroid barometer
j

I vionging to one of my companions stood at 27. 11—
l!i" temperature of the air wa^ at oH '. This may cor-

respond to about l.'8"ll Lngli>h teot above the sea. I

estimated thai tin- eoiiimou birch reiicheii a height 400

feet greater. Wo touehod granite 'm 'ild before reach-

ing Eogstuen, wliieli, however, occupies but a limited

visible on the eontiiieut:\l thoroughfares, of too t'i<-i|uent

iiistaneis of En^li-h selfishness, arrogance. :;iid belief

in tho unlimiteil powers of gold : and that tlioy will

ill>['lay, in this eompar.itivily new country, a degree of

<(jiisiderate moderation in tin ir expectations and ilieir

space. Till' view of the l)o\ re tii Id, or pliteau, is dreary I actions which mav preserve to C!re;it Britain the pros-

ciiough from hence, evi'ii in liiie wetither; in winter or ' ligc of attachinent and regard eominoiily found

iliii'ing storms it must be wild indeed. 1 1 is ti table-
' „,iiongst all ranks of this free, intelligent, ."ud iine-

1 1 id of an avonigo height of o,000 tee:, or ratlur more, hearted people.

abovo the se,-i, tVoiu which rise motintain.s, attaining, ' We proiiarcd lor tho ascent of Sncolueitan on the

in the ease of Snoehiuttan. and ])ossildy one or two following day, which was tho ith .Inly,

ethers, an elevation of abovo 7,000 I'eet ; but tho I 'fjic- distance of tho base of Sncchivttan from Jcr-

ereator jait are tiir inferior to this, and of such
j

kind is reckoned at two Norwegian, or Iburtoeii

iiinnded f .nus, and spitjiid over such wide Mirfiioe.s, as Kni,d\sli miles. Tho eotmtry traversed is eliaraeteristic

to produce le-.s pieturestjue elfeet than any mountain of tho Norwegian tiolds—nearly tnickles^ ;
the tra-

eliaiu ol' iho same magnitude with which I am ae-
|
veller, or, rather, his -agaeious pony, nnist esploie his

eiiidnted. liven Siieeiia'tlan is notii commanding object,
;
wav through swamp and heather—aumngst holes .md

and the table land rises .so gradually to tlie h vel of its
|
,„.,.uiiiulations of loose stones, most dangen ns tbr a,

iimiu'diat.' 1 a-e, that the eye is siiiguluily d.eeivcil as , horse— across rapid streams, r.carly i.'e-cold ; and,

to its real distance, and conscipieiitly its rciil elevation, worst of all, over nuineioits and wide [latehes of ^till

both of whieli are greatly uiidernited. The taeility wiili
, unmelted snow, treaelierous even for the foot of man,

uhieli the I >ovre lield is gained would alone diminish ' iuid in which our ponies lloiindered up to the saddles,

iis elfeet, if ii had any ; but, being entirely devi id of
^
There was little of pieturesnue interest to redi'cni tho

the character of a liarrier, and cousi.sting of undulating
I

toil of this scramble of four hours' duration. Slice-

sui laces of hundreds of miles in extent, and rarely

attaining the snow line, it hag a ehiiraeter of mediocrity

which must disappoint almosi every travelli'r.

'Ihe drive from I'ogatueu (a .single farm-house) to

.biUijid is nearly level, over the table land of the

hovri' Hold. It reseiiibles the nuiorl ind scenery of

some extelisiv e wastes in the Highlands of Scotland.

The inenuidities of the surfaee are filled with swamps
and wild tarns ; tiio drier spots are interspersed w ith

stunted brushwood, tJne lake of moderate si/u is

skirted by the road for a considerable distance : it has

almost II. pii'liircsipm character, from an occasional clilf

of iiverhanyiiii: roek. « hich i- here lioniblendie slateek, « li

or giieiscS, with oeeusional Tl 'rounds

Inettan itself was the only object at all remarkable in

outline, and it rose belbre us in a manner so gradual,

that it seemed as if we should never reach it.

Tho changing aspect of the scanty vegetation of

this wilderiii'ss was the chief ovidouco that we were

really ascending. Soon after leaving ilerkiiid. tho

common or white birch i. left behind; tin n willows,

mori- or le.ss sinnlcd, succeed, with juniper, lioth

these plants eeiiso together, and tho crei'ping dwarf

birch, 11 very pretty spreading undorgrowili -earccly

sis inches high, with reindeer moss, are neaii,\ the only

iieiierally-spread iiliints ; but we sii.w the finiiincnli'S

!l''iii'ialui in llower. At length, even the~e scanty traces

A life almost ilisappeared, and tracks of Imwe sliiiii.;
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fi'cshly uncovered by snow, and steeped in cold mois-

tiu-e, afforded a slipjKiry and uncertain footing to the

weary horses. Tlie beds of snow having become so

frequent as nearly to cover the plain, we left our horses

in charge of a boy on a space covered with slaty debris

and trickling with melting snow, affording a most

comfortless bivouac. The level here appeared l)y the

aneroid barometer to be about 1,900 English feet

ab(>ve Jerkiud, or almost exactly 5,000 above the sea.

It gives a correct idea of the flatness of the field, that

wo had only crept up these 1,900 feet in the course of

j

a ride, probably not overrated at fourteen miles.

j
We proceeded on foot with our elder guide to the

I ascent of the mountain, which rises with sudden steep-

! ness from near the point where we left our horses.

I

At this still early period of summer it was covered with

snow, except where the winds had drifted it from the

I blocks of mica slate which strew its slopes. It was

FIORD OF GUOVANCEM.

MOW noon, and tlio heat of the sun (though not very

great), had .softened the sn<iw, througli which we strug-

gled witli great fatigiu', often sinking quite to the waist,

until we gained the firmer slopes. The ascent was both

tlisagreoable and dangerauB, the foot sinking at every step

amongst the intei-stices of tlie blocks already men-
tiunod, threatening dislocation or broken lirmes. After

a tedious and tiitiguing scranilile, we gained hiirder

footing as we approached the siunmit, where the walk-

7G

iug was comparatively ea^- ; but the wind, from which

we had been slieltered by the mountain during the

ascent, blew chilly in our faces, aud rendered it im-

possible to remain for any time exposed to it when we
reached the toji, which was about three o'clock. Wo
then saw clearly that the form of tlio nuauitain is a
ridge running nearly east and west, pi'ecipitously broken

towards tlu' south, and sloping sleeply in other dii-ec-

tions. The chasm lUi the south has been compared to

p!|i'/!'
lit;

]{>m
'm
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a crater— tlic mountain riiluc licntling jiavtly vouinl it

like the clitls of Monte .Soninia, with which in stcop-

iicss it limy coniparo ; whilst the elevation is much
gi'eater. It has been state<l that a lake exists in the

hollow, but at this time it was no doubt frozen, and
concealcil by beds of snow; and. aceordiiig to M. Duro-

chor, a small glacier is lodged under the clitls of Snoc-

hrottan. This also was, of course, eoncealed by the

abundance of the rciuaininn snow. The i'id<;i.' itself is

wildly serrated, and, like the entire mountain, is com-
jMiscd of a rather friable miea slate. The i)art on which
we stood was a cone of jmro snow, cleft vertically on

the side of the jirecipite ; one point a little to the

wi'stwanl appeared to be a few feet higher, and to this

one of our [larty pro^ei>(.ed, liy making a considerable

oiivuit, whilst I ill vain attcm])ted to inflanit^ a s]iirit

(if wine furnace for taking the teini)erature of boiling

water, for tlie wind blew rather strongly from the west,

and felt bitterly cold—the temperature lieingol". TIk-

aneroid b,-rometer stood at 2'J-3'-' inches. The eold

eiiinpelled us .'sooii to rpiit our position, but not until

wi' had eari'fully surveyed the panorama of iiiountaiiis,

which !iir the most part were fortunately >till clear,

although the gathering clouds towanls the north be-

tokened a eliangi' of weathei-, which soon followed.

tSnerha'tt.in, for a very long period considered to be

ihe higliest mountain in Norway, attains, according to

t!i(> br;^r ob.-i'rvations, a height of aliout 7,400 l!li"iiish

or 7,Cl'o English feet above t'le sea. Our obser\ations

give a height of l'.OOO Knglisli feet above the station .'it

the foot, or t,.-)00 aliove .lerkind, and 7,000 above the

soa ; a remarkable eoineiileiae, eonsidering the some-

what untiivourable eircnmstaiiees in wliicli the obser-

•.ations Wire made, and lliat tlw theriiKjnietrie correetion

(if the instrument itself is not taken into account. It

was lirst asceiideil in the last yiMl's of the eighteenth

eentury by Professor Ksiuark, -vlio estimated its In'ight

about yiH) feet too great. Not niMiiy years after, it

was ascended by Sir 'I'lionias Ael.ind. 'i'hougli exceeded
by a few Inindred I'i.et by the Store' Ualdlio]iiggen,

brl,,ngiin; to tile Ynies field, in the direction of the

Hogiie liuiil. the dillereiicc is not sutVieient to give a

coiumanding appeiiraneo to that range. Some of thi'

forms are, however, pietnresi|ue, especially the striking

summits i.ftlii' llandane or Kondene mountiiiiis, to tiie

south-e.ast, wliich approach 7,0l)U feet, and the exten-

sive suow-tields, to the south, connected with the

mountains of Lom and the ^'mes-tield. I believe that

I saw clistiiH-tl\- the Store ( laldhopiggen, and tlie Glit-

tertind, althougii the great distance, and the number
of oilier ranges not mneli its intijrior in height, diminish
greatly the pieturcsipie elli'et. Of course, from this

elev.atiou tho plateau ol' the Dovi-e field is seen in all

its vast nc~s and d"solation. As we are unalile to see

to the bottom of any of tlu! valleys, the eye can onh"
r.ange from ils level to that of tlio summits heyoml.

This again contributes to lessen the apparent height of

the mountains. The ridge to wliieh Sneelia'llan belongs

runs east and west for a cou.sidiiable extent. It is

well .seen from Fogstneii as has been stated, and the
impression 1 then had, that the mountain immediaUdy
to the westward, called Skreahog, is lilth; inferior in

height to Sueeha'ttan, is eonlirmed by what I find in

Nautnann's .lounial—that geologist lia\ ing partially

cxploicd the almost untrodden wibh^rne^ss iu that

diredion, where the level of the table-land of Dovre is

biglu'i' than in any other ]iart, ami several summits
belonging to the same chain are, in the estimation of

that writer, not more than -500 or 600 feet lower than

Siieelaettau.

XIV.

VAT.i.rr or Romsdat.- Titi? Stor I'iobd—Lkcfnd of the

WiTcn I'EAKS—Sis I'lOiiT)—Town op Moldf— KiiiEiiUowx

fsi-ANDS — CiiiasTiAx-.rM) — Orii I'uotoouapueu in

TliOlULi: AGAIN—A f"AT Jlu.NIClPAL.

Tiir. scenerv presented by tin' magnificent valley of

Romsdal, which leads to tli.' fiord of the sanio name,

having upon it the town of Jlolde, to the west of thr

Dovre field, is admittedly amongst the g-aiidest and

most pictuivsfiue of any in Norway. The \alley of

Romsdal, one of the most )iictures(|ue iu the world,

distinguislu\s itself from all others that I am ae-

(juainted with by the number of its cascades and the

abiiudanee of their o\ crllow, by the greenness of its

sward, by the transparent colour of the river that

flows along its base, the Rom, and which is said to

have its origin iu thi' Lessee vand, which suiiplies the

(!iddbrandsd;'.l, or l..aagcii, at the other end, a rare

liheuoinenon in hydrography ; and, lastly, liy t!..,' boM

outline of its mountains.'

The latter arc indeed most reraarkiible for their line

outline, and the whole route alfords subierts of tl,.

best description for the Landscape painter. The tri

butary streams, falling into the Rom, are \ei'y im-

niei-ous, and their falls and cascades are highly pie

turcscpie. In this land of watertiiUs, those in Uoms.LiK'u

rank among the first for number and beauty, aUhoa','li

none of them are of any great height, 'fhe river itself

abounds in exeelleiit trout and .salmon, iiid the -lio.,t.

iug is described a,s good. Reindeer and bears :iie

found in the mount- s ami red deer in the islands oil'

the coast ; liare.s, wilij,ed game, and water fow 1 are al-j

abundant. Before coming to the station of Nystiieii,

a horse-path on tin left leads to Stor fiord on tlir

road to Aalesuud. The scenery of the siiow-ela.l

rangi' of the l.ang field mountains upon the Stor tionl

is but little known ; what is known of it. howe\ c r,

attests to its being of the grandest deseiipt ion. Tin'

laitlinc of the miamtains is more ]iieturesi|iie tlian ni

most other jiarts of Norway, and full of variety
;
and

theStor fiord, and its numerous tributary streams, ]"i,.

.sess cejual attractions for the .sportsman and tli(> angler.

At Nystuen, the range of the llroste field binin^ in

their left, and from hence the road rapidly descends
;

the scenery increasing in grandeur and pictiircsi|Ui'

outline, and the Rom still foaming along ils rocky lieil,

close on the left all the way. Ormeii,thi' next -tatiuii

presents excellent (juarters for salmon fi-hing, the rivri

making a picturcsepie fall, beyond which the salmon

cannot pass.

From Orineii to Fladumrk the valley is ihlirion-

with freshness, the banks of the Rom are fertile and

well cnlti\ated, the mountains are still replete with

grandeur, and to the right is the lofty-curved [icak

of the liomdalsdiorn, which owes its name to its

lieeiiliar form : a horn, .spotted with snow, that rises up

1 Xotttitlistiuidinc Professor l-'orlios's nutliority, wliicli is

li;ickoiI li.v l-'ursclPs and etliiM- niii|is, Dicrii sccmslo lie s.nmMtoubl

a]iiiii this pciint. ; iiinn'urH in KeiMiau'n Anits Iviivtor. tli;il

llierc uri" in reality thrci! siiiiiU hikes, all crtllcil bi'djo, or l.cssoo,

ami tlwt the besjovocrks, or bcsje .IiTiiviicrk Vmiil, Iroiii wliomc

the Kmn hits its iiri(;[ili, i« ill an eluvulinu ut 2,U7S feel iibove the

SI a, .'ill feet lowei' lliaii the Lv>]i', or Leasue, Vaml, fi'eni whieli

the baiigeu llows,
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aliuo.-it to tliti lioiivcns, and sovw.h as a landmark I'ar oil'

ii> the N'lirtii Sou. TIjc llaudhook say- 2.1 8S fei^t

liigh ; M. lie Saint Ulaiso .says 1,3U0 nu^tre.s, that Is

aliiiiit tjOOK Hnglish loot ahuvf tins valluy filmc. To
thu lol'i aio tliL' i)oak!i ui' TroM-tinclorno, or Witch
pi'ak.^, that I'isi- n]) like a crenelated wall, at the crest

of whieh stand so many reg.al statues. The le^'end is,

that the.se I'autastie rocks are so many evil beings,

who, wi.shiii'^ to jirevont Saint Olaf penetrating into

the valley to convert the inhabitants to Christianity,

they wore turned into stone Ijy the pion.s monarch.

This socliided vale was indeed, at one time, (juite an
Olyuipu.s to the Scandinavian deities, and they con-

"..nied to hold their gronnd here a long time after the

glad tidings o!' the gos|iel had been disseminated ovc)-

the laore southerly regions.

At lengih tlio ghn'ious EmUi falls into the SLs fiord,

,1 lir.nich of the Itouisd.-il llord, at a place with tlie un-

couth ii.ime of A' ebhnignoeset. !i\il whieh i.s a capital

place t()r lieail-(piarteis whllr lisUing, shooting, or

sketeliiiig lip this sphnidid stream and . vidley, and
whicli end at this ]ii>int. Three Iwars wei-( l:il1e,l in

one day liy a firmer near this in June, L^l?. Xe.ii'

here is als.) tlu farm where Colonel Sinclair landed

willi his regiment, previous to tlieir destruction by the

iU'litioial avalanche of the Guldbrandsilalen.

\ vast mass of peii!::;, hotus, teetli and glaciers, of

the most varied and contrasted forms, seem to hem in

tlio Ilom>dal iiord. Some of these mountains rise ])cr-

pendicularly from tlio lewd of the sea, up to the region

of perpetual .sin.w. We know of few other .scenes that

will compare with tlu.- fantastic horizon, which seems
as if cut our witli Iiatchet.s !y an army of Titans. A
sketch taken of Sli llord. at tin he,",d of the gulf, and
Irau the station of N'ebluug.sni e.set, will give some
idea of llie Ijtjldncss of the scenery (S c p. 11).

We toi>k boat ui)on this splendid gulf lor .Molde,

and arrived at that, town tli,- .same .afternoon. We
found it to consist of one long, straggling street, ex-

tending along the shore of the lluid. Just us Kirhe.ddy
does along a liay of the Kirth of Forth. There are,

liowexor, stiveral iiandsouu! vill.is in th,' neighl>our-

Iio id, anil the environs are v.ith justice coiisidiired

among the most picturesque anil beautiful in Norway.
Everest, -peii!:ing of this place, remarks that it eom-
laands a view of the snowy Alfis ihat line the whole
of its south sii!<\ and are the north-west bouiuhiry of

the Dovre lield. J do not remember such a long-

e.xteuded range of jieaks and pinnachs and shattered

riilgcs, except, perhaps, in the LoHbdeii.;. And here

one rank peeps out fruiu liehir.il another, itntil they arc

lost in the dist.mee, and as they \\\\\ w itli the white
clouds, we fmey them like hanging cities or castles in

the air. Among them liomsdalsdiorii appetirs con-
spicuous.

The little trade whieh o.xists at .Molde is, as usual,

elnelly confined tv) lisli. The steamers :,..!' here regu-

larly evers week, in passing \\\i and down the coast,

and we were thus enabled to proceed by sea, lieneo to

Christiausund. The islamls in this short j>a.s.-.ige were
remarkable for abounding in Eider-duck, which is

found all along this coast. The habits of lliis bird are

singular. Tlie nest is maile on the gronnd, composed
of marine plants, and lined with down of exipiisite

lineness, whieh the lemale plucks from her own body,
'.riie egns are usually four, of a [lale olive-green. They
allow their nests to be robbed of the eggs and down
three times ; after that, if further mohvsted, the birds

divert the jilaco. . .So av.iriciou.-. of pro;.;eny is this

duck, that, when phmdorod of her own, .she will some-
tiuics steal the eggs and young of others. When the
female has stri|ipcd nerself of all Iter down, the male
comes in aid—his is white. In the Storthing of 18-t7,

a Liw was passed for the iirotoetiou. of game, wilil-fowl,

&c., and siiu;e then th islands along the coast fre-

i|uented by these ducks have become a valuable pro-
perty. Each nest, iluring t\\v breeding, produces about
half a pound of down, but which, when picked and
cleaned, is reduced to .a (piartcr. So linn und ehastu'

is this beautiful down, that the .same ijuanfitv whicli

can be compie.s,-,ed between the two hands will serve

to stutf a quilt o\' coverlet, and, whilst its weight is

.seareely perceptible, it has nnu'o warmth ilian the
linest blanket.

A .sliort journey, unluokily accompanied by a good
de.d of rain, took us to t'hrlsiiaiisuud, a tnwu built

upon three islands, and which ibrms almost a circde

round its boanlifiil land-hicked harbour. In entering

from the sea not a vestige of a house was to 'v. seen

until the narrow passage between the i-l.mds was turned,

when the town, somewhat irregularly disp"sed. "pens at

once .as if by magic.

The three islands are named Kiikeland, Nordland,

and Inland, and so irivgular is the ground npi..i them,

that scarcely any two houses stand exactly on the .s.-ime

level. They are all of wood, and, as irsual, covered

with red ochre. The population is about 4,i)i-'0. The
trade of the town is fast rising in im))ortanco. It con-

sists chielly of stock-lish exporte'd t" Spain and Ital}-.

It is curious that Norway is a pnotestant coutitiy, yet,

what would it do if it were not for the fast, lecreed

by the Roman Catholic Church; It is to lie feared

that a general conversion to I'mteftaniism, ainl to dis-

regard of tish diet, would leavt! the whole leii^.': of the

coe.st of Norw.iy without business.

A French tourist declare-:, howcvi'r, that ilio Anda-
lusian sailors are as much attracted here by tiio black

I'yos and neat llgures of the Christiansiind f.'irls as by
the stock-llsh. Considering the proverbial beauty of

the swarthy maiils of the long valley of th tiuadal-

(piiver, it is hardly likely that the taste of its mariners

should be more in favour of the paler llowi rs of the

north. Our artist busied hiui.self in obtaining like-

uesses, liut wo regret that, what between th" tricks

common to the app.iratu.s, or to some other cause, the

portraits we have to present at )iage -"iG, of tw.) girls

of Cliristiansuud. .ire not only not llattcriug, but by no

means do them justice. Tlieir head-dress eon-ists of a

black or violet colourcil cap. covered liy a red shawl or

kerchief JI. 'i'hom, the photograjiher, got into his

customary ditlleulties here. At'ter having landed with

his aji[iaratus, we explored the dill'erent street.s, and

ascended the hills of the town, and after a long and

weaiy liour's perambidatioi;, we found one that domi-

n.ited town anil piu't. The situation was, indeed,

excellent, and all that was wanting was a house ada[itcd

for our purpo.ses. This was not such an easy matter

to lind, for the popuh'-tion had gone in a mass to

welcome their monarch, and all the doors were closed.

At length we found n lishermau's hut with the door

open. I'emdratiug into the interior, we foe.iid the

wife in bed with a newly-born iid'ant. T'he aiiniirablo

simplicity and infinite eonlideneo of the nortli mani-

fe. 'd itself, however, on this as in other instances, by

the most kindly receiition. Whilst .M. Thotn was

making his arrangements, we amused the lady of the
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liouse with nil iiccount of tlic entliusiiisiu witli wliifli

the yoiiiii; iiiouarch Imil boeu reoeivod. Tliis so ex-

cited Iioi- Xdrwt'giau lilood, that she <leterniined \ipon

getting u|i and going to sec the scene liei-self, leaving

us mastei-s of the house. I, on my pa\'t, took a HtroU

in the neighbouvhood. M. Ttioni, in tlie moautinie,

drew the curtains of the now vacant liod, and closing

the shutters got up an efficient dark clianiber. Just at

that moment, as misfortune would have it, the husband ,

came back, and seeing everything thus dark and closed
;

up, he began to conceive the most ilrcadful apjtrehen- I

sions regarding his wife, who he had not lett well,

and who he now fancied must be dead. Hastening '

with tremulous steps to the door, he was met by a i

blast of collodion that at once convinced liim that hia

woi'st fears were but too true, Steii])ing forward,

liowever, he found himself in presence only of the

photographer, who not a little embarnissecl by his

presence, and but slightly conversant with the language

of the country, exhausted himself in efforts to make

the real condition of tliing> undeistood. This was i

not an easy matter, for without any intention on the

parts of anv one of the actors in this little ijiiid pro qno,

the position of .ill had become i.s equivocal as in the

most iiigriiinus drama of the Scribe school. At length,
|

liaving juincd the clamorous fisherman and agitated

arti.-t, and helped to exphiin away nuattei's, and being

hukily not in a country where we should have been

marched otf by a gendarme and charged with felony for

half as much, the honest Norse tisherman reco\ercd

himself, his wife returned, sat for her jiorti-ait and that

of her ihiicl, and we parted such excelhiit friends that

the hardy siiilor insisted upon jircscnting the artist with

a box of matches, so that he might nut be caught in the

dark another time

!

The city of Christiansund presented a banqiU't to

the king which was held at the house of oni' of the

municipals, who did the greatest honour to the I jody.

It is a perfect mistake to imagine that the gi'eat men
of the city of London monopolise all the good things

of the World to tliem.-.clves, or, at all events, the results

popularly su]ipo.--ed to accrue from indulgence in the

same. Nc\ ir, before or since, have we seen a person

of such dimensions. Chest, shoiildei-s, and abdomen
were rolled into one common ball; but, as is often

to be oliser\('i| in persons similarly ciicuiiistaucod, hia

line and intelligent head rose above his body, as a thing

set iijiart from it—like the well-known mandarin toys.

Tliei'(.' are u]ion this, as upon many other matters, ex-

treiiio of ojiinioii entertained whieii want euiTecting,

Obesity may be both hereditary and constitutional, .as

is well-kiKiun in some of our noljle families. In nei-

ther eases may it atl'ect the intelligence of the indi-

vidual. A.L,'aiu, obesity may be the result of gorinan-

"li-ing, and the result may be—a jiig. l!nt then, again,

obesity, I'oming in the train of a liappy, generous, and
intellectual turn of mind, may arise also from the

combination of the very happiest ijualities, tenqjcred

otf by participation in the aiienities of social life.

When We .see obesity in such a per.son, we feel inclined

to .say that what he lias taken has done him good,

\>hich cannot always be said of the einions anil ascetic

tribes, who niaj' yet, in their time lia\(' jiiu'takcn of

the good things of the world (|uite as much as the fat

man. Public opinion, which is almost uneriingly in

the right, does justice in these matters. Our great

national liard has, in that instance, corroborated the

opinion of the public. It is not because !i man is fat

that he must necessarily be a pig. It is not necessarily

because u man is thin that he must lie a wise-acre.

Rut if a thin man eats and drinks like a fat man, we

should, with 8hakspeie, say to the latter that he is

too thin for us.

The avenue of the spot where the b,an(|Uet was given

was adorned with tings, garlands, and [iretty women,

and we read the following device of the good citizens

of Christiansund :
" Fidelity, strong as the rock upuu

wdiich we build oui' houses,"

Koyal movements are jiroverbially I'apid, It seems ns

if they feared that the brilli.ancy of the thing would lie

dimmed by bi'ing pndonged. People might even weniy

of fireworks that were carried on from night to morn-

ing. Then, again, royalty may h.ive a feeling that a

prolonged stay may only ent.ail increased exiien.se.

When will royalty lind itself at home with the people!

We have had, in our own times, the <xani|ile of a

citizen king on the other side of the Channel, but tlir

results were certainly not encouraging for other primr-

to follow the example.

XV.
TimoNDnJEM on Duonthfim—Xin.xr.os Ot iiii: \ iKisf—

Asi'Ktr OK THE t'nv

—

'I'liK Ska Kino S.aixt (iai— Tn.

t'iTUEDiiAi,—Orn Lady's t'liAi'Ei.—.Suuine or Saint Clai
—KolND AND I'OINTEO AllClIts—TllAUE OK THE IITY -

DUNIIEON or .MlNlvUOLM— l.EEU FoSSEN OK 1''aI.1 I'AUAl-

l.EL KoAUd.

Hurried off the very same night, as humhie iiuli-

vidnala in the train of royalty, fripin Christiansund, u.

may be excused these involuntary rellectioiis, W,

eould have slept very comfortably at the stock tish

town, and enjoyed the ellerveseent hospit.ility of its

good peoiile.witlioat the hope of putting them to nuii'!'

exjiense.andcertainly with great comfort to our pci'suiis,

albeit not given to obesity. Fate, however, ordered ir

othei'wise, and by daybreak we found ourselves in tin

Thi-ondhjem tiord, which, as we first iierccived it. seelii"!

to be embayed in a buautifnl framework iif viol,!-

coloured moiinlains, all the more distinctly reveal. .1,

from the perfect elearness of the atniosphire. It w.i-

theni that Lay the actual city of Throiidhiem. i!i.'

Nideros of the vikings of old, ami it is in its eatliedrai

that their siieees.sors must .still be crowned. We regii".

the per\('rsities of modern nomenclature in this ii
-

stance as in many others. The city in (|uestion 1m-

beeii known as Droiitheiin for several cemnries, < 'nr

party has it Throndlijehi, the lldiiillni'ik h.T '

Ti'ondlijem. We have followed, in this instance, nr
party of the learned philologists ; but, as anile, «ii(iv

a certain version of a name has been long acceiiti'd ihhI

admitted, wo also adopt it. It is only where a li -s

known name has to be dealt with, that we vigoroiisl\

ado|it a eorr<'ct orthogia])hy as far as it is possible.

Tlio aspect of the city, as lirst eontemiilated in tl

early morning, was decidedly imposing, liuilt in an

amphitlieatre, on tho border of the sea, and at tlie

mouth of the Nid ; it detaches itsi'lffrom its natanil

framework to sprea<l over beautiful green hills, whilst a

chain of mountains gave to it a splendid baek-grouinl.

'i'hi'oiidhjeni was tbundcd a.i>, 9t)7, by King "laf

Trygvason, The adventures of this king are amen^
tilt; most romantic of all the sovereigns of Norway,

Horn a prince, his molhur only saved his life from t lie

usurper of his rights by (luitting tho country; they

were taken by pirates, separated and sold as slaves.

At an early age, Olaf was discovered and redeemed

"fffS
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red and redeemoil

liv a I'ulative, liroaiao a distingnisheilsoa-king, m- leader
|

of piratical ^^[M'ditions, married an Irish |iriiicess, cm-
i

liraced Christianity, and ultimately fought his way to

the thnme of Norway in 901. Ilo then hccamu a most
|

zealous and uneom|prrpmising missionary in iiropagating

the faith, as Muhammad did Islamisui, with the swurd ;

ih'atli or Ohristiaiuty was the only alternative ho
;

alliiwcd his siilijects. [ii ODS he dcstniyed the cele-

uratod Nidarns, tem])li' nf Thor and tKliii, with the

idols of those gods which existed there, ami were held ',

in the highest veneration. This tem|ple was a short

distamo from the [iresent city, and upon \tA .site the i

rliinrh of Flades was 1 milt.
1

Tlii'iindhjem was the royal resilience and scat of
j

^j.-ivernment, and remained the capital of Norway down
j

to the time of its tmioii with Denmark, when Cliris-

tiania was made the eapittl. Its population, hv the

census of 18."i.>, was a'loul 10,0iJO. The eity is built,

immd .1 hay, on the

-iiutli side of the tlord.

It has repeatedly suf-

fered from fire, most of

the liouses lieing I'or-

lUerly of wood. The
list was ill April, l^tl,

when .'loii dwellings

were di^ii'iiyed. Since

riiat all ihe hou>e-. rc-

Iiuilt are, aei-nrding lo

law, iif liri' k or stone.

Till' streets are regular

iiid -paeioii~,with large

-jUari' water cisterns

•!' their intei'scetions.

Tlie aivhiteetnre of the

houses i> if till' plainest

discriiition, and hence,

although undoiiUtedly

-'eniity and comfort;

have 1 n attained, still

L'liristiansund no lou-

gi r otiors to the tourist

till' «ame ehaiactei of

1 rigiuality that is pos-

-essed hy ISergeii ; all

that re.iiaiii- of the

picturcsi[ne, -ave some
iif the public liuildini.'.i,

are the niagaxino built

iiii ]iiley on the borders

III' liie liord, and which, joining together, form fo

iiiany open galleries to the sea.

Tlio cathedral is thi' great object of attraction.

What remains of it reminds one, by its eharmiiig

details, of that of Uoneii, which is saying a good deal

fir il. Tiie choir is especially elegant, both in its

priipoition- and the beauty of its details; surrounded
by galleries and columns of marlih', it is separated

from the nave by a jiortico of three ogives ol' admirable
lightness. Ferguson, in his I/h'slrnti'd l/aiu/huo/i of'

Aixhiidi-liirc, relates of this builiiing that St. Dlaf liuill

a church im the spot between the years iDlii and lii.TO,

i£e was buried a little to the .south of his own church,

where the high altar of the cathedral of St, Clement's
now is. lletween the years lu.bi and 10'17, .Magnus
the Uood raised a small wooden chapel over St. Olaf's

gravi'
; and soon after JIarald Ilaardraade built a

stone church, dedicated to Our l.adv, to the westward.

This group of tlireo churches stood in this state in the

troubled periiid that ensued. In lli'iO, Anhbishop
Kysterii commenced the gieat transept .west of •' Uiir

Lady's" chapii. During the next sixty or -.eventy

years the wliolc of the eastern part of the lathedra!

was rebuilt, the toiiih-house or shrine being ioined on
to the apse of the Lady clnireh. In 121^ .Vrch-

bishop Sigurd commenced the nave ; it is not certain

whether it was ever completed. In lol'i"^, the church
was daiiiaged by tire : it must have bei'ii after this

accident that the internal r.ango of column-, in the

circular part w.is rebuilt in the stylo of mi,' earlier

Edwards,
According to .Mr. Laing, the west end, nov in ruins,

was founded ill ll' 18, and at the endof the i iiirteeiith

century the wliulo structure nin.st have st I In all its

splendour. The extreme length has been. II:; feet;

its breadth, S^-i; but the west end, which eontaiued the

grand entiau.e, had a

chapel at eaeii corner,

making the iaeadth of

that front 110 led.

The whole of tliis west

end was highly deco-

rated, partii'iiiarly tlio

entrance, which had
three door-, .•.er which

Were twenty ilelicately

cut niche, in which

statues Were i'laeed,anil

iuiluina
' V liie muti-

lated rei!ia;.is, they

Were of lOiisiderablo

merit.

The shraii

Olaf was

with the gii :i

uiliceiiei', an

favourite p::i

grimage, not

WATERFALL

oi' Saint

lecoratcil

lest inag-

l long a

e of pil-

only for

the Scaniiiiia\ iaiis, but

for pilgrim- fi'"m all

parts of Eni'. pe, and in

such veneration was he

held. thati'V.u at Con-

stantinopli .; church

was erected to his me-
mory.

Tlu'bodyor tiieSaiut

was found incorrupt in

li198. and also in l-VH, when the Lutherans plmidered

the shrine of its gold and jewels to an iinmenae amount.

T'he ship which carried the greater [larl of tlii.s iilunder

away fouudeied at soa on its w.ay to UeniiKirk, and

the rest, it is avorred, as in many other eases of the

spoliation of religious places, was seized by rolibers on

laud. NotwitliManding these monkish legends, it is

certain that the Lutherans treated the ImhIv of the

saint with respect. In IJilS it was remo\ed t'roui the

shrine and linried in the cathedral.

King < Mat', saint as ho was, wa.s not, as v.e iia\i'

betbre seen, without the frailties of mortals, After

being raised to the throne upon the cxprcs- pledge

that he would not disturb thi^ people in tli.'ir civil

rights, or intert'ere with their religion, he suli-enuently

forced Christianily 11)1011 them by the sword. His

tyranny and atrocious conduct at length drove his

.subjects into rebellion, and he was compelled to quit

("
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i)eople gfiicwlly, and all classfsare (.tUiliratLil fur tluir

gdod looks.

OppoNito the I'ity, iu the eeiitio df the Ihud, staiid.s

the small inland-rock of M"..ikii;iliu, uliuri' t'amitt! tin;

Gi'ent toiuidi'd a iiKHia'tory (it']joiiedictiiics,iuA.Li. 10:.'8,

tlio liist of that (inlcr I'dtalilisliod iu N'oiu. y. Alow
round tuwtr is all that rumaiiiH of it, and tiuiL i.^ witliiu

till' walls of the foitrcss. It was iu a sin-.ll, j,'Ioi.'iiy

chamber iu this towvr that thu uiiiiistcr of Uhri^tiau \'

of Denmark, tinif von tlriillV'uft'ld, was iuimuruu from

li)!<0 to [fj'.'S. It is said tho he had worn n, duL'l)

channel in tin; pavement l)y walking up and down,

and indented the stono table where ho ha<l rested his

hand in passing; it. CJreat exiienso has been incurred

by the governnieut iu strengthening the defences of

this fortress, but the place is still the dark, solitary

rock which Victor Hugo has described iu hi^ IIkus af
Icehind, looking more tike a prison house than a

fortress.

The chief oliject iif interest in the environs, after

tile ^Innkholui, is tin' J^eer foss, a Ihie waterfall on the

River Nid, and wliieh, in reality, consists of two, the

uplier oni' being ninety-nine I'hiijlish feet high by four

liuialred and thirteen liet wide, according to |)r.

Clarke ; and the lower fall, which is a tliuusand yards

tli.staut, l)eing eighty-two feet high and one humlred
and twenty two t'eet iu breadth. The ujiper fall is

the most picturcsipie, but niIuiuu lishing is best at the i
the wrongfulness of iuviisiuu was aduiitled, tl

lower.

Professoi' .lames Korbes says, that his attention was,

for the first time in Norway, forcibly arrested by the

remarkable sirics of natural leveN or tenaces which
stretch, at intervals, for a gn^it way up the course of

the River Nid. Such terraces, lie adds, maybe traced i by all, e.\.eeiiting a few xptuagenary field

at intervals along nio^t of the western coa.st. J hey were upset by bi> aoli\ ity ;ind eiiduraiH

are concisely, l)Ut accurately, desr

able observer, Leopold vou IJueh, and, in later yeaiM
j

tuuity of witnessing the extreme agility

|)articulaily. lia\e been examined, .nid then iigaiu dis i taiuuer rillc nicn, who seeiiud then to be in liieir true

eiis>ed, by Missis. Durocher and l>r:i\ai.s, by Mr. i element ; iptick and iudetiitigable, they cliiub thi-

(Jlianiber«, and many other writers. I olfor here no steepest iMxines with the activity of wild eat-i.

([liuion, the I'l-olessor continues, iipiai the origiu ot' tho i The ;uuusenients iudiilged iu by the soldiery bore a

terraces of tile riiroudlijenis lioid in particular; but stiuup of originality even more marked than tiieir

luouutaineer tactics in war. Their dan cs were espe-

ciallv euriwu-^. Tln^ .so-called llallin"dan^ lan onlv be

sea HO freqiioutly Hows into tho land between hills,

Ibrming inlets, which, iu proportion to the sizi' of tli>-

country, iire a-, long und narrow as the fiords ot Nor-
way, Tliat of T'hroudlijein exteiaN thirty-tivo English

miles bcf ire it reaches the ocean to the westward, aud
it runs inland to the iiurth-east at least as far.

XVL
C'Vltr Al' STOnUAl.tX—ilOCNTAlXEEI! TaC i IC3—SOLDiriiS'

(!.».'"'- -Ll\.i; i;i;n AM. n- l'Aiii.-i—,V Diseo.v.K.siiit) L.vdt
—ClIUUCll AT SrlKI.I--liD—S«NAASAV VaXU AND ViCTOU
Hnio's "Hans or Ickt.axd' —i„£ (iuErx of .^almon
SlIlKAMS.

Tin; tripops of Throndhjeiu were cneaiu]jed in tlie

vale of Storilal, also written Siordal, tlie largest of

the hiteral valleys on the (ast shle of the I'hrondhjem

liord. it runs alioiit GO English miles up the eoimtry,

and its beautiful stream abounds iu trout. There were
about tuo tiii>usaud men encamped heri', more zealous

than well drilled, aud the niouuiains that lieniined in

the valley Were particularly well adapted for the t.iclio

of Nor'.vi L;i;tu troops, of which a French tourist re-

marked with some degree of miicdc, that they exist

more fir the defence of the country than f)r the in-

vxsiou of others. If there wa.-^ any mor.tlily in princes

and people there could be no want of invasion, aial if....
^^^^j

be no ucce.-sity for armies of defeuci

The youthful monarch, who had put on hi.-, uniform,

gave his soldiers the example of |irivations endured

with gaiety, and although he kept them at work aliuo.-t,

from morning to evening, le' seemed to be much beloved

rs, who
V petty

libed by that aJiuir- warfare in the mounlain- gave us a p.u'ticulir uppur-
'

" ' '
''

a' ihe.-e nxouu-

executed by consummate artists: it cousi.^ts ol a whole

series of feats ol agility, which demand as much
strength as activity. Thev are accoinpauied liy a

they are among the best detined 1 lja\e e\er seen, and
i

iu one instance were Uot unnaturally mistaken by me
for military outworks, as a held, which incliidis several

of them, perl'eclly giiiss-gruwu, is suruiouuted by a

powder nia.i,'azine.

Though the oak lias cc.a.stid to grow in the neigh- ; soldier, who plays upon a \ioliii with eight strings;

bourliood of Throndhjeiu, ami few kinds of fruit come , while auolher holds up a foraging caji at tlie extiv'inity

to any degree of perfection, tlii! a-pect of the ciaintry ' of his sword in the air ; the dancers ajipro.ich witii the

is, in summer aud tourist time, ipiite the level-se of most burlesipie altitudes, turn round it several times

lileak, but, oil the contrary, chcciful, habitable, and slowly, ami then suiidenly bound up into the air, like

Ihmrishing. Very eon-ideralde liirmiug e.-.tal)lish- some wild beast of th.- f ife^t. aud try to knock the cap

olf with their feet. .Most of their amtisenicut.-- partake

of the .auie character, more or less burle.--,4ue, aud yet

athletic atle.iipts to imitate the activity of wil I animal-.

AniMii:;- other ab.^uid amusements, oue consisted iu two

soldiers si interlace-! us to re.semble a timta.-tic ipiad-

ruped, which chiaiged its legs every time it tumbled

over. These "-ames "f the Norwegian soldiery arc

meuts e\isl ill the neighbourhood, ami the love of

(lowers, .so characteristic of Norway ami it- piople, is

here in the highest pertection. Scarcely a hou-i' exi>t.s

in Tlirondlijem uliieh has not its windows liteiallv

tilled with llowering plant,-, tended by the owueis ;

and so prevaliMit is this taste, that in all our journeys in

steamboats, wt; were rarely w it bout packages (jf tioweis

in pot.s undergoing transport from one port to another, i
re|irescnted at jiage i>.

The view oNcr the liord is varied and pietarcsipie.
|

The StonlaU elv is crossed by a ferry at Helle, aud
'I'lie hills, though not densely wooded, are by no means , wc proceeded thence by Sandf;'.rrhus, where Colonel

liare, and though, 1 believe, some distant'hill> were
I

Mounichofen lauded with his Scotch and butch alisi-

suow-coveied when I saw them, yet, probalily. no
j

liarics in liil.. at the same epoch that ihe less fortu-

elevation of one thou.saud feet are visible from the
^

nate Sinclair lauded with his regiment iu tin' Komsdal.

shore at Thromllijeni. The character, once again, re- 1 Jleiicc we proceeded to Levanger. biiiir at the very

seiubles that of our Scottish higldands, where the i extremity of the Throudlijeiu liord. or r.ithei tipou o:.
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of its oxtrouio ])ro]oiigntioiis designatod as the Vn>rdals
fiord. TJic liaibour »\' Levaiigor is tlio most shelteivd
of all the iidcts in tlio eustcni coast of tlu' tiord, :iii(l

is conso(niontly a great jilaie of resort for ti.shing

vessels, uud it constitutes a Mirt of commercial outpnit
for the trade of Tlirondlijem. The 8\vedi% too, come
across the "Held"' in great numlieis, wlieu the snow-
has set iu and made the transjiort nf iieavv ijoods jirae-

ticalle in sledges. This tiord alfor.js, iii reality, Uy
iar the readiest tomnnniieatiou witli tiie sea for all the
northern parts of Sweden as well as Norway. In

gate is a round Saxon arch with pcc\diar fillet orna-

ments similar to those iu the tr;insej)t of tht^ cathedral

at Throudlijem. The late King Bernadotte visited

this ]ilace iu l.'S35. What must have l>eeu the feelings

of this monarch, as ho stood on the very spot on which,

at the same horn' of the day of the month (3, p.m.,

.'Ust August), eight hundred and five years before

King Olaf was slain by his subjects.

Our most northerly [loint was the Namseu ; we
eoidd not turn our backs upon the country, although

getting wilder and wilder at e\ cry step, without a

acl lit^.on to hemg i(Uite as near as the (iultof Bothnia, peep at tlic queen of salmon rivcr.s, and haviu.

is couseciucMtl}-

ovituger, one m

the fiord is never imjiedcd by ice, and
navigable at all seasons.

Two large fairs are held yeaily at I,

December,^ the otlier in March: and so ftdly aware
are the Norsemen of the great importance uf this
situation for eomniereial purposes, that several of the
mercantile companies at Tlimndlijiui have establish-
ments here. Nothing, .says Laing, could bo more in-

teresting than to witness one of the^e fairs. Jn-M ^n the
very extreme frontier of the civilised world—to sie
the Lajilandcrs and the natives of
Fiumark, from their unfrecitiented

mountain lionies, come Iiitlier to •'^-^7=

exchange the )>roduce of the ch:i>o

for the t'vw luxtuies of civili-ed

life, of which they know th<' use
or \aliie. There is ;i high way
ii-oMi Levanger to Ostm's^ind on
Lake iStov.sgon in Sweden, and
others thence to Heniosand and,

Stockholm.

The houses are remarkably ifo. id

and clean ; the little liarlouis. the
kitchens and jiantries, are like

those of an liluglish luaritinie

town, but the .striM'ts are uiipaveil,

and frightfully dirty; horsev and
cabriolets ari' sip general anioui;
the eonntiy people, that the cm-
fort of tiic pedistrian is littli'

attended to. We >vt.re enti |--

tained here at the house of !i local

ningistrate, who had only received
his appointment two years before.

His wifeeompl.iinedbittcrly of her
exile, as she teimcd it, and she was
complaints by her father, who, when -h
it was always cold in Levanger. joimd
my poor eliild must return to the'-outh
to Christ innia."

The south, we thought, i- like other thing-, a rela-

tive idea, and seeing that the hu-band was hurt, and
was trying to eliange the con\ers,itioii. we came to his
aid and expatiated upon the pretty house, nic<' garden,
and mngnilicent land.seape beyond.
•; Tliftt garden, exclaimed liie ili.ssatistied dame, jiro-

duces no fruit but white cherries, and mv tlow. is aro
frost-bitten in Aiigtist!

Yet is Levanger a truly beautiful site. It ivminds
one in sunnuer, by its verdure, its wooded hills and
general outline, of the Swi.ss (.'anion of Friburg. And
to the north is a vast sandy jilain where ;iO,("^'" i»>'"i

might man.eiivro at their "ease. Not far ol'', on the

slad,

CIRLS OF CHRISTIANSUND

lacked in her
' deel.ind that

in, " Yes, yes,

that is to say.

fc.Tsted our eyes upon a real live Laplander with his

rcindeoi'. The Snaaran-vauil cheered us on our way.

It is a most beautiful lake, situated iu a hilly country,

and embosomed in vast forests of splendid jiine trees.

Few persons who have read Victor Hugo's Hutu 0/

Iixlaiul, would indeed be disposed to leave tins laku

iiMvisited. Not Iar beyond wo came to Naiiios on tlir

Xamsen fiord, and into which the leiiowned Namscii

empties itself, and coasting .steamers touch occasionally

at this remote station.

XVII.

RrrrnN Sorrit puom TitnoNnnjnM —
t'lio.ss THi: Diiviii: Kiki.d uv ii^

llmilKST I'ASj—TUK V.tAUSlli.l

AND ITS Ol..\CIEIl M.MIKINOS —
NbUNTKNANCE OK KoADS IN NOHWAV
—I'EASANTur OP THE DovbeFiei.u

Wi: lett, on lau' way back from

Throndhjem, by the wi'U cuiti-.

vated iind undulating high-land .if

Oust, from the tops of which a

scene of vast extent and great

beauty jiresents it.self, looking

back. In the foreground are tlie

remains of some old fortification-:

-—beneath, the civ,y and its ample
roadstead spn'ad out like a map.

and lieyond was the iinmi use ex-

tent of \\w fiord, bounded liy

mountains in the distance. To
the left, on the banks of the

fiord, is .seen a small hill, called

Swerroberg, where the reuowneil

.sea-king Swerro is said to havr

lived in the latter I'ud of the twelfth century.

Iteyond this, the church of .Mcehuus constituted a

very pieturesiple object. It is beautifully placcil

on the crown of a small hill, with the tir-ehid moun-
tains towering aliove each other, l)roken grouTKl,

hiiflily cultivated, in front, and the valley winding
away in the fir distance to tlu^ let't. Hence, the roal

followed the pha.'-aut valley of the (lul.i. It is highly

cultivated and hops are extensivi'ly grown, lint, there

are .-.onie bad hills to pass, liidow Vollau the stream

expands into a sihall lake. At Sakneas is a stiition lor

anglers on the (Jula or (iuul, which here winds its

rapid course through a dark ravine; tlu^ mountains

on eitlau' side, and in the distance, clothed with [mie

and fir to ilnir summits.

Leaving the valley of the tiula, the road ran along

high ground by llov. through rich pastures for some

distance, and with numbers of simiil tiirms iu idl dircc

tiouH, ami Iho same mountain pastures ami park-likeother si.lo of the V.era FJv, is the village of Stikl
where Saint Olaf fi'll fighting Canute. The church at 1

scenery continued jiast Uarlid, where cajutal carrioles

Stiklestad is of stone, uud very ancient. The entrance I can bo purchased fur eiglitecu dollars, to Dierkugci

r i
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wliere is much soi'ub, Iiirch and fir. Next came a steep ; by the Vaagi" vaiid dv lake, from whence horse-tracks

descent to the Orkla ov Orkcl Elv, with exteii.sive i U'ad across the mountains of the Sogne fiehl. I'assing

and splendid V!>.'\vs ; the river was cro.sst'd, and then
[
Blaker, the path lay ilown the valley of the Baver elv,

came a Imig ascent to Snndsteth, well-known shooting-
!
by Kvandesvold and Soeteren Boeveitli'in to Optun,

(]\uirters, beantifully situated above a ravine of enor- i where we once more arrived at our old ([iianei-s. 'I'lie

niDUS dejith, and at an elevation of 1,578 feet, with
!
[ilaces mentinned are mere swter.s or niomituin ilairio.s,

mountains ])iIod above each other all round, covered ' where it is essential to halt for the refreshment of

with a sea of dark piuo anil fir.
;
the ponies and guides, and the journey was alike

Starting hciiee ap through a thick pine forest, we ' long and fixtiguing enough. The chief relief atfordetl

reached a hilly uplaml, with much liirch and scrub, ' was a lieautiful waterfall in the course of the Baver

and passinij; the stations of Stnen and Ovne, descended I elv. It was not till we reached Fortun that the road

into the broad valley of the Vinstra Elv, and reached became tolerably good, and we were enabled to get on

thence Driostueii, a capital farm, with gooil acconi- ' at ;i better p.iee to S^kioklen, at tlie head of the Lyster

modation at the northern foot of the Dovre Held. The
latter jiart of the road in ascending to this jioiMt had
been through a narrow and j)icturesipie ra\ine, and
we foiuul ourselves, at the end of oin- journey, at an
elevation of lM57 feet above the level of the sea.

The road hence to Kongsvold exhibited :\ sti'iking

piece of er.;;ineering. It is can'icd all the way up the

valley by the .side of the Driva, being, in many ]plaees,

fiord, which is the extreme north-east branch of the

Sogue fiord—the scenery around being alike gmml and
sombre.

ITero we were enabled to take water, a great relief

at all time.-?, to Locrdal of the map, and Lrirdalaora of

the Ifiindbvok. The latter part of the journey had.

however, to be performeil on liorsibaek. iSoon after

leaving Skiolden we siiw the magniliiiMit Keigum foss

quan-ieil out of the face ot the ruck. This was done to a fine waterfall, said to be two hunihiil feet high, and
avoid the le.irful liill of Vaai-stige by which the road i the same strrani is said to make another fall of seven

was formerly earrie<l. I hundred feel higher up in the mountains. Thescenery
A steep ascent lid us from this last station to the

|
wa.s. at every jioint, so grand as to appi-oach to the

highest jmint of the Dovre Held road, 1.100 feet above i sublime. It included the Skav'stoUs Tind. whit.'h, iie-

the sea. High pohs were fixed on each side of the I cjrding to ForsiUV map. is >eveii thousand eight

I'oad to mark the wiiy during snow. Mr. Laing passed I hundred and seventvseven feet above the .sea, being

this way in Feliruary. Ho says : A smothering snow | one hundred and si.xty-three feet higher thiui Snw-
drift came on, and it was scarcely ]iossilile to see

from pole to pole. I asked the boy who drove the

baggage ledge if he was sm'e wo weie upon the road.

He said they always left that to the biases, on this

stage, wiiL'u the path could not be discfrnid ; th.at they

ha'ttan. which vas long sujiposed to be the hisjliest.

Loi'i-il.al is a small town, where boats, carrioles, and all

kinds 'li pro\ i>ions can be obtained, especially for

mountain .•iseents and shootin;; or li^hi!lg exeursions,

and hence it i^ much freipuaiteil. We, on our side.

would nut go wron,' if not put out of their paee, but
j

after dtdy refreshing the iniu'r man, nmde this a
]

left to take care of themselves. Tlie journeying on
this elevated plain, enveloped in a cloud of snow, as

dense almost as that in which you are driving, makes a

sublime imiii'ession on the mind. \\m seem travelling

in the sky. Wliai you see and touch of the earth is

scarcely more .stdistantial than the snow that is whirl-

ing round and above you. It seems all one element,

and yon aloui' in the nddst of it. Ar.d such is, no
doubt, the ease. In such a parallel, at such an ele\a-

tion, and in such a climate, the clouds of lieaveu and
the momitain uplands nu'et. and yon are travelling on
snow, i;i a snow-lillcd sky.

The last station on this route, on the north side of

D<pvre field, was Kongs\old ; the last station on the

south sicie was .rerkiiul, and here we joined <iur old

route where we had left it to pro(-eed to Konisdal and
Jlolde on our advance. If we had reason to be pleased

with the kindness and hospitality of the good jieopleat

this Weil known shooting station on our first arrival

there, this pleasure was doubled when we returned for

a second tiine, iind with all tlm fc^elings upon such a

trying journey, of being old friends.

XVI I

L

OvBTt Till- Soo.vi; Vir.iM and iuk SooNi: KiouD — ExiFU-
BIOS 10 lleinju.Nn Ciirueu fhom boiiiiuu. — I'KEr at Tin;
I'lM.s K'lii.i), us Hits ami Cdsiijme.^- l'\i-i or \ind-
UKLLK.V —linen, us ol» TUl! Ju.'iTKliAI.— .\HISToellA('V or
]lKAtnV AND l»l>c INT AMOKIi TlIK I'rASANTS m- ft<lONE—
Ull.NAtS (JllCBClI — NollllOKNS OR ( iC m A.MH .N riOUl) —
lUikL CllUULU— IHB UlOUEDT I'AH- IN KuuurK.

We desi'ended IVota the Dovii' lield to FiKirgard,

provioiiHJy dcscribi'd, whence wi- t lok the branch-road

Pint

from whence to deviate to the sonthwanl to liorgmid.

on the highway to (,'hristiania. to .see itselinreh. which

is one of the oldest buildings in Norway. The pea.-ants'

cottages.oii this littleexcursion, struck us as partii-tilarlv

picturesipie. They ,<\re 'milt of .>4olid trees, on founda-

tions of rock, generally oni' storA- high : when more tlian

that, a gallery is made outside. The roofs are con-

structed with ]il,inks. overlaid with birch bark, and
then covered all over with turf The vet;elatiou upon
these roofs i-- \ ery luxuriant, bireh and alder are com
monly seen growing upoi. them ; and thevare tavomile
browsing spot^ fir the goats.

The valley deseending t'rom the I'llh- (it-Id preseni>

a nuisV iTinarkable siieeimen lit Xorwevian engineeriie^

;kill. It is carried by excellent stnue nitisoniy, snn-

jmrteil by iron fiistenings. along the lell side of a deep
l)icturesi|Ue glen, down which the Loenlals elv liouiids

along. Where necessary, stone bridges and viaduits
have supeiveded the diingerous WcMideu bridges of olden
time. In >ome places the roud is ,i greiit distjince

above the level of the torrent below, am'i it is scareelv
|iossible to say too much of tlie grandeur ol' the scener\

.

From Maristuen, where the skulls of bears, nailed lip

over the door, give evidence ot' the skill of the Norsk
Hportsinen, the road keeps along the banks of the

I'pper Loei'dal, tlniaudi a most magnificent pass
;

enormous nia.sses of rock, in m.iiiy places fallen from
the nnanitains above, add to the lerritie giandeur of

sciiieiy, and presents one of tin' wildest sights in

Noiway. Theie is also a film waterfall at, the stiitinii

uf Iloeg.

The t'ai-lher we ileM'enil. the more narrow the \allcy

becomes, till arriving at tliu bottom of a kiialul fiiuiiej.
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a little expanse co\cred with green sward htrI dotted

with ilowers presents itself, and in this cheerful moun-
tain recess stands the dark outline of the church. We
were about to siiy, the )iagoda of 15orgund. We are

not aware if Mv. llolmbie, who has published a very

learned work upon tin; traces of Buddhism in jSTorway,

has satisfactorily established any |iositive relation be-

tween this venerable edifice of wood and the temples

of the farther Eiist. Hut certain it is, that the poiulod

roof, the soulptureil water-spouts, and the grotescpie

iirnamcuts of the Borguud kirke, have a decided Bui-

mese or Chinese [ihysiognomy. Smaller than the

cluu'ch of Ilitterdal, this ediliee appears also to be

more ancient, and a oovcied gallery, with columns Idaek-

ened liy tinu', runs all around it. The porches are

covered with rude carvings of lions and dogs, buri<'d in

arabeS((ue-> in relief. The chiu'ch being little used ha:3

escaped the N'^andalisins ami restorations that have

been practi.sed at Ilitterdal, and the frescoes, somewhat
faded it is true, can still be seen upon the walls with

the cypher of the Virgin (S. M.) intcrlaceil with red

and blue arabcsriues. Great silvi r lamps, possibly of

Dutch origin, are suspended from the roof, and every-

thing breathes that veiu'rable perfume of times Imig

giaie by. .md of whieli the traces are every ilay disap-

pearing more and ini>re.

'I'liis nio>t singular ami interesting ediliee was Imilt,

according to the adepts in suidi matters, iu the eleventh

oi' twell'th century, which is rather a wid< I'ange ; for

the arches ami the apse are semi-circulai, and It has

all the eharaeters of the stylo of a small German
lJumanesi|ue elnnvh, so far ;is it coidd be iuiiiaied

in wood. The nave measures but thirty nine t'eet,

the circular apse tiftecii by lil'ly-l'o\ir. The bell'ry

is of mueh mute n'Ci nt date, and stands some disiaii^ c
a[iart.

We could not help, on (|uitting this cui'iosity of

art, almost wishing that the .same fate was iu store for

it that befel its counterpart near Lo<'r<lal, which was
bought by the King of Prussia and removetl into

Silesia, Ijut whi>t would this dark v.dley be witliout

it ! Peturidiig by the admiralily eon-trueted series

of zigzags which have sujierseded the old road, so often

the scene of liightful accidents, to Ifusum, we kept

along the banks of a river tiu'ough a beautil'nl puss, at

times so narrow that the road had to be blasted out (if

the perpendicular rocks, to .Midtlysne, with its rude

yet picturesipie salmon-traps, iiml whence we arrived

weary, but nmch gratitlcd, at our old (|uarters at

Loerdal. I'etbre ai riving at the \ illage of l.oeidal, a

torrent tVom the sou'.li fell into the river, which we
soon afterwards crossed for the last time. .Many of

the bridges on this stream were very pictnrcsi|Ue and
truly Norwegian, being entirely constructed of solid

pine-trees in the mo>t piimitivc tiishion. The zigzag
;

load, tminellcd and built up nt so much expense of

labour, money, and skill, is known to the Xorwegiau.s.
j

who are justlv pniud of it, as the scre^^ ir jiass of;

Vindhelleu.
|

Bi'tbre i|uining the l''ille Held, we may observe that

the character and eo>|i e of the peopli', on the side
j

woarcnow dc-eribing, ari']H'eidiai, and totally dillerenl

from those on the east i-ide <if the lield. The wdinen
|

have t'air hair, oval faces, and solt gray eyes ; many ol"

,

them arc pretty. Tlnir dress is a. tight boihlice ol'

|

dnri; del h, buttoned up to the throat, and with long;

sleeves; cloth [lettieoat, geiu'rally dark green; buttons
'

and ornaments ol silver. Thi' iiarriiMl women «ear a

white ca|i of very singular form. Those women who
have had a child without being married wear a ca]i

peculiar to themselves, and .are called half-wives. The
maidens wear their hair in a most becoming manner :

it is braided with narrow bands of red worsted, and

wound round the head—the Xorwegiau snood.

r.oerdal is the best starting-point from whence to

visit some of the grandest Alpine scenery in all Nor-

way. Tlie way to tlie glaciers of the Justedal i> by

water to Solvorn, in the l.ystcr fiord, and thence oii to

Roiaieid, where there is a good run to ilyklcnyr, where

hones and a guide can lie obtained, A very tolerable

bridlo-rci.ad leads up the valley, the track being along

the bank on *he Justedal river running through the

narrow winding valley of same name. Ascending this

fine pass foriibout a mile, the traveller arrives at the

finest of the glaciers, Xv.Tiard. It is sei'ii to the left
;

and near to the glaciers there is a farm. The .Tnstedal

river flows from the glaciers, liringing down with it

vast (piantities of deti'tus, which whitens the liord for

about two or three miles from the Sfiot where it llows

in. Th(- ghicier of Nygaard, with a course of less than

lour miles, has a breadth of one thou.sand to cloven

hundred yards. Beyoud this glacier and further up
the .lusti'dal valley, there aiv otlicr glaciers, and the

stupeud(-us mountains of Lodals kaabe. (1,71'''^ feet high.

with its wild dreary scenery, is reached. The glacier of

Luerdal is the lai-i^cst in Norway, its estimated length

being ti\'e Knglisli miles and a-half, and its greatest

breadth abo\i' eight hiiiiilivd yard^. To the artist this

region of the Justi'dal allbrds numerous subjca-ts of the

grandest descri|ition I'f .\liiiuo socnery, nainy of the

peaks of the moiiutaiu-- being covered with Jierpctual

siiov.

We started from Loerdal iu the steamer Framnnc;,

which is ('specially employed in the transit lictween Ber-

gen iind Loerd.al, along the Sognc fiord, where it picks up

the toiuists wdio have coine tioni ' hri-tiaioa, To such

it presents double advantages, fur it does not make its

way along the middle of the fiord straight to the sen,

but it visits its dilleivnt islets, and even stojvs some

hours iu som(> of the more pieturcs(|u . Wherever we
sto]ipid the peasants came on biard, and ^ouietimcs

tin ir cows and horses followed them. Their astoni.sh-

nieiit at the siilendour of tlj> Fra.'H'ii^ was something

iplite indescribable. Yet thcM' |;easi;nts of the Sogiie

ari' \ery proud .ind reserved in their manners. " More

than one peasint woman of the Sogiie," s-iiy- a Krench

tourist, "carries lu'r head as high as the li.aughtiest

[leeress on the other side of the Jlauchi'. " There is a

remarkable allinitv, adds the same .authority, in the

best Knglisli and Norman types and those of Sogne.

Dark bine eye.., Olympian prolilc, imposing height,

belong to all' three. The pride 'of these farmers and

fishermeu still rests upon the Sagas or traditions of

olden times, thev still speak of the Ganger liolf (liello

of Normandy) they know that they are descendants ol'

the ancestors of the coni|Uefors of thcChaiiiad Island-,

of Norway, and of England, ,ind it is the pride of tlii-

eoiiseiousnc'-s that eollslilllted thciii the most aristo-

craiie denioeracy iu the world.'

)•^!^;

I Miiiiv elf till' pinsiiiil I'lliiltliS in Niinvay Imve tlu'lr coats el

arms !if,e the laialcil ;.'i'niry witli w. \ |.nili*s"r iitC pi'nlaij.'ou

tounil pru'iM'ly l\u' saino caat. ef arms iu teiu' liiiailies. cerre-

»)iniMliii(: 111 Svlvlns, hiulllu' not muiiaiianii luiim' (ifWemb (^1>'•L"

ill iNiuavin, iMi liels in .Nmiiiamly. Huyi'oiii laivlaml. timl l'e,vi',

iilir.uict t'luit iMiiigia'.ial iVeiu ^lutlaiai in the .-isloiatli I'cutiivy,

ill.'^lM.'lL'll.

i|
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the enormous l)Owl into which they iioiir their uniteil

waters, aftiir tlcscen(linf» from the heights above.

At each turn the engineers who ett'ectod this wonder-

ful triumph of skill have also constructed benches of

wood. Tliey seem like the la.st relics of civilisation in

the most wild and appalling scene that it is jMissible to

piotm-e forth to one's self. Thi.s viaduct is called the

Stalheim Skleven, and it is the counterpart of tlie

Vindhellen. only that, whilst perhaps leas strikiiij; in

point of boldnes.s or concei)tion, it is rendered more
picturesque by the two falls, from which the eye can-

not detach itself, and which at the conclusioi; of the

ascent can be both embraced in the .same perspective,

with tlie valley strctcliing far away into the Kord

beyond.

Once emancipited from the great basin of the Sogno,

and not only the aspect of country changes, but tli;it

of the people also. Leaving Stalheim, where there is

but poor accommodation, l)ut where, at a little distance

off the road, on the north, there is another tine water-

tall of a thousand feet—the Sevle foss—the road is

curried over very high ground, much broken, and with

a gi>od deal of wood and iieatlier, old trees, and masses

of rock, all highly |>icturesc|iu' ; f.iul with a lovely

stream, near whicii the road runs most of the way, is

twice crossed. The ajiproach to Vinge, the next station,

is preceded by another waterfall of considerable height

oil the right ; the water is aepftnted into two falls, and
then split into a succession of smaller ones, forming

oil'' of the niost piclurcMqu: objects of the kind that

it is possible to conceive.

I'fyond Vinge the same succi'sjon of glorious views
pre.-jcnt tlieniselves, but the tnouutains gradually be-

come less wild, and more like Westmoreland. Several

KUi;ill lakes are passed on the left, and the road at

length descends iuio tho loMly valley of the Hiin<lids

Ki\, near the head of the Vmigs tiord at Vosse Vangen.
Tlie intervening district bi-tweeu Lakes Vingi and
Vaiigcn is known as the voss, whence the nann' of the

town, V'os.so Vangen. It is a good pasturing eountry,

and the farms (with their roofs protected liy growing
shrubs, or rather green bninches 8]prung from their own
cross-beiims.) have vast ranges of country for their

flocks. Vusso Vangen is a small town, quite new,
and, what is very rare, surrounding tlie church, instead

of being, as is UMially the case, one, two, or even three

miles away from it. (Situated on the borders uf a

lieaiitit'ul Inke, like the small towns uf tiie Swiss
lantoii, and in the heart of the most celebrated .scenery,

Vossc Viuigen is a great resort for tourists, and we
hiivi' no longer a "guard" attached to a post station, but.

an liiitcl—a real hotel. The lishii;,- and shooting are

also very good, and .so many iuiperiimeuts to enjoy
either are not put in the way of visitors as further
north.

Our road hence lay tiirough a forest, in n south-
easterly ilircction, which opeiu'd upon a fertile valley,

wherein was a large tarni, several saw-mi)ls, and, we
need scarcely add. jilenty of water-iiower. Tliis giuud
was a perfect village, but the \alloy in which it and its

mills weie embosomed was, by a contrast not uiiconi-

nioli in Norway, succeeded almost instantaneously by
a wild and rugged country or perfect chaos of rocks,

beyond which the road made a rapid descent ilown a
kind of precipice, and was then carried, by a wooden
bridge, iicroHS a torrent, directly behiw the great fall,

known as the Halting foss. A Visit to this point wes,
by itself wovtii the journey.

Not fin- beyond this most jiicturcsque spot, the white
house of Vasenden or Orve Vasendcn displayed itself

on the shores of the Graven.-i vaud, a small lake of only

some two miles in width, embosomed timoug green hills.

Here we obtained a boat—as usual, a pleasant change
from the jolting ])rocess termed carriole travelling

—

which conveyed us to Graven, a village with a church
and goodly station-house, where we obtained saddle

aiid baggage horses to c<ru^•ey us to Ulvig, on the

uppermost ii;let of tlie Hardanger fiord,

Tmvelling on hoi-seback is as tedious au affair in

Norway as in some parts of the cast. The ponies are

small ,ind fat, and never trouble themselves to go out

of a walking pace : all the more so, as the guides ac-

company them on foot, and have no interest in rousing

them from their placid progress. As to the Klovhest,

or pony that carries the luggage, it has two frame-

works of bark of birch, suspended on either side, into

which the smaller articles are put, counterpanes and
cloaks being placed cm the animal's b.ick, between the

whole, and made fast with bits of string or rope, and
then the pony is allowed to have his own way to get

over wooden bridges, cross torrents, or extricate him-

self from marslies, just as he can, and he iloes it with a

slow ste]i, but unerring certainty. It is quite a lesjuii

of iihilosopliy.

The transit from Graven to Ulvig took, under such

circumstances, a matter of four or tive hours
;
yet we

hiid only one mountain range, or rather an extensive

"field" or ujjland, to cross, and then wo began to de-

scend towards the Hardanger llord. througl, a tolerably

fertile countiy, with luxuriant meadows, interspersed

witli gro\es uf |iiiie, ash, and oak. hecidedly the

climate was improving.

So .dso on thi' shores of the tionl, farm*, suri'iamdcd

by orchards in full bearing, and meadows in luxuriant

green, ga\o manifest .'.ndications of a ditfercnt soil and

temperature to what is met with on the Sogiie tiord.

The Hardanger fiord presents, indeed, a general, as

well n.i a local, dill'erence to its great northerly counter-

part. Stn telling its narrow inlets far into the moun-

tains, still it is itself less hemmed in by jirecipiees, the

hills upon its shores are less lotty. and it presents, at

almost every turn, sumo open space which allijrds

shelter to one or more hamlets, and irivcs room for

cultivation, iilunting or pasturage ; or, if \ ery limited

in spaei'. nestles the eottages of boatnu'i! vv lisherincii,

a class of persons who derive tlieir livelili' id from the

waters alone, and tVom exehanging its prodiiets with

more favoureil luealities.

Mut if the ininie.liMte shores of th.- tiord are less

sublime than those of the Sogne, the \alleys are, on

the other hand, wider and more extensive, and oltcii

embrace, at a distance of a few miles in the interior,

the strangest sites possible, and the most roinantie

scenery. It is from the borders of the Hardanger

liord that the abrupt valley of llcimdal, takes its start,

and that the slopes of the Odde, the last spur of the

Harilanger field, ri.se up to the rough rents ()f the

glaciers of Folge-foiiilen—an immeu.se accumulation of

ice and snow, tioui whence a thousand wateitidls take

their dei)artiir<—ami at whose base are some ot the

most fertile little corners in Norway, such as the farm

of lioudhuus, and the ancient barony of IJosendal, the

latrimony of the Ko.scnkrones. {iSo' )> >'
)

The great point on the Hardanger fiord is, however,

the N'oring foss, or " Uoariiig Fall." and it was to it

that we were directing our stejis. We obtained a boat
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at Ulvig, boiii:,' at the head of tlio lake of the same
name, ami tui-uiug up Eiil lionl Avcrc couvoyod by it to

the staticn of tlic samo Ucuuo, at the entrance to the

vaUey of lliinidal. ISeing a calm an<l serene night,

nothini,' could rxceed the Ijeauty of this navigation.

Tiie next morning \ve started on foot to maki' the

pilgrimage of the N'oringfoss. It is universallyadmitted
by all who have seen them, that tlu' cataraets of the

Voring loss, in the IJcrgenstil't, ::n(l of the Kuikan foss,

in Teleniai-k, are sq imposing, ai.d so far surpass all

that can be said of tliem, that they alone fully recom-
pense all tlie fatigues, troubles, and expenses of a triji

to Norway.
Jieyund Mid fiord, wo came to a little hdce, the Kid-

liord vand, a ealm mirror of a limpid gr(>cn Inie.

^\hero we again obtained a boat, and were ferried along
for .in hour lie fore we eamo up to the great lime tree.--

and red chureh of Sa'bo, I'rom whi.'nce eniaanous

Valleys opened to the right and h It, that to the lett

led to the X'oring foss. Crossing a little e\diivated

plain, the path soon beeanic /ugged, and bending to

the hit up the wild valley of Sy>seudal, we twice

crossed the rapid to)'rent that r.i'led along its b.i;;e, by-

frail and unstable woodrii liridges. As we ijroeeedfd,

the scc'Ui'rv bi'e;inn' wildi r ami wihler, the whole valley

was blocked up by innneiise masses of gneiss and
granite, the bed of the river alone m.arked, when not

tuiabling OM'r roeks, by a few stunted biivh trees. A
moor was tlien ti-avtrsed, tiu' river crossed by a frail

bridge of pine trees, and we enteied upona]iath which
was a mere smooth white surface on the polished rock,

made by the passage of horses and nu'ii, and beyond
which were a fall, anil another .aecunuil.ation of boulders,

and a very steep acclivity, which was ascended by a

i-ough, winding, zig-zag track, in some cases a mere
staircase Ibrmed by blocks of f,-neiss, but wliicli was
practicable for the lior.ses of the cnuntry. Wt^ fell

much nivjre at our ease, however, on foot. It took us

an hcair's toil to ascend this gigantic amphitlic.itre,

which rises .some eight himdred to n tliousand feet

abovi- the valley behjw.

Our way now lay e.cross a moor, fr. im which a line

\iew was obtained of tlie snowy Noruiand's jokul,
•i.5i.tO feet high. A deviation was then made to the
left of the jiatli, and a few minutes' walk aero.ss some
mai'shy moss ground brought us to the river just

where the valley seems completely shut up, an abrupt
precipice starting u|> from its very banks to the Held
above, while to tlio left is a ilee)! fissure from whiidi

the view is robbed by an advancing rocky curtain,

while the fissure itself .seems like the trace of a gia)it's

sword that had cleft these walls <if stone and opened a
]iassage for the water. i''aril'j«n that dark and hidden
ti-sure rolls the Voring Ibss, but there is no getting
iit it from below, although it seems as if a way coidd
bi> made at an e.vpen^e which woidd be as nothing
compared to the magnilic'ence of the scene which would
bi' thus opened to the ainmal thousands of tourists,

artists, .and dilletaiiti who \ isit this natural won(h'r.
As it is, the iravellei- is jperforei' obliged to ascend

the face of the precipice by l,7oO vi'ry indifl'erent

.stejis cut in the rock, ami tlie .t.seent of which on foot
takes two mortal hours, with an exeitiimfor tin' calves
and ankles of a remarkably trying character, except to
those who are in full mountaineer ordin-. But what
is most remarkable is that lh(\ Morwegiana make their
incU'fatigable little ponies g.i up and down this frightful

preci])ice; ouce or tuice we bad ourselves nearly turned

dizzy when, entering into a cloud that was sweeping

by, we emerged into tlu' light of day just as the veil

below was withdrawn or rent, and disi>layed the

black-looking dejiths below in twofold obscurity from

the contrast. VVhat then must such an ascent or

descent be to a horse bearing its load or its rider!

It was a long way after we had reached the top of

this fatiguing ascent to the Voting f iss. We had before

us a vast lield or plain bordered on the horizon by the

snowy heights of the Gokid or Gokeln* The precise

s))ot where the river fell from this jdiiiii into the

Heimdal bene.ath was indicated at a considerable dis-

tance by a cloud of mist. As we neared this spot of

terror, amid bramble^, bri.ars, dwarf birch and willow,

the uundderiug away of which had given origin to a

thin coating of soil, on which lloweretl the lanmea
borealis, the Rubus Arctieus and pahulostis, and the

charming blossoms of the Krokebaer, the ^\aters ha<l

e.irried away large ll.akes of this spongy mass, and lelt

the rock in naked great white and rounded polished

masses. 'I'his by no means added to the secui'ity ipf

the approach, and it would appeal to be almo--t eer -.in

destruction to attempt, without a guide, to lind out

•'the only overhanging stone," fr.>ni whence a view of

the fall beneath is obtained. Fmm any other point

it appears as if the toe.rist wouhl inevitably go along

with the iidi itself.

The river, which had hitherto flowed tianquilly along

the liehl, suildenly meets at this jioint the great lissure.

which we have descended as seen below, and preiipitates

itself down it at one single lea)). The left bank of the

proei[)ice is on a level with the field, ihe light bani;,

which faces the spectator, is about iivi' hundred feet

higher. A fall of lesser magnituile pours likewise over

tlu'.se roeks, and arrived at the hncl whence the Voring

fos.s ea.sts itself, it is absorbed in it, and the rapidity ol'

the two streams seems to be increased with their junc-

tion and their apparently united resolve to rush over

the de.'p precipice below.

The height of the tidi is said to be l)On feet, and the

descent of the very considerable body of water seems

til be unbroken ; but as another tourist remarks, it is a

ditlicult and perilous task to attain a coinplele view

trom the dizzy point where the s|>eciator is placed.

This point is about a hundred or a hundred and fifty

feet above the top of the fall, but the clilfs on the

o|)p'i.sito side being more than dmible that elevation

above the commencement of the iiill, if the height be

rightly estimated, the preci[iiees mi the \ight bank

must be I'leveit or lirelve hi'i«/ied jhet above tiio level

of the river immediately beneath the t'all. The rocks

near the fall are so vertical, that there are no trees

whatever on their faces, and it is only at a little

distance that the oceurreiiee of ledges in tin escarp

nieiits admits of a spiiukling of birches. Another

tourist adds that a belter view ol' the fall may be oli-

tained Ironi the elilf on the north bank, that is, the

opposite .side to the usual jioint of view. To reach

this the river must bo cres.sed above the fall, if a boat

is to be nu't with, and then' is said to Ix^ sometimes

one attached to a sieter.

The Voring foss is perhaps niort" powerful than the

Jtuikaiid fo.ss, but the eye and the mind are h'ss com-

pletely gratified : one cannot (contemplate the former

in all its plcuitiuh' and power us one can i\u' latter.

TUv scene, ton, bearing the stamp of a peculiar .savage

* liukul in k'oluiidic nicuiii ii gincior.
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It might bo (loiio in halt an hour in a balloon, but as

such pleasant moans of locomotion are not yot luo-

viiled, and the mountain barritn- that lay bctwoou us

and the city of the sea kings, doclavod t(j be imjias-

sable, we had no alternative but to take boat, and, for

a time, turning our back as it were iipt)n this j)laee of

our destination, navigate down the long but beautiful

watern of the Samnanger fiord. Landing at Hatvigon,
and proceeding thence to Oo.s, we turned tlio extreme

southerly point of the mountain barrier, and joined

the main carriole and boat road, aa it is called )>y

courtesy, from C'liri.>tiania to Bergen, after it has been

carried aci'oss the Hai-dangor and Bjorne fiords, and

there remains only two and-a-half Norsk, or seventeen

English miles, to I'ergo!; itself, to which we could now
proceed in a northorly direction.

Our road lay at first over a series of wooded knolls

of considerable height and steepness, which were suc-

BAKKE CHURCH.

cc(didl y a wild, open couutiy, yet cxcocdingly jiloasing,

well wo(i(li<l svilh Imcli and aider, and showing' here and
there a farm-liousc or country rosidonjc of a proprietor,

Among tlioso was one helonging to an Knglish gontlo-

nian, who often spends the sunnnor at Bergen, and his

property might well pass for an elegant retirement in

tlie Uighlani'.s of Scotland, with an excellent garden,

well-fenced fields, and pretty natural undulating ground,

with dolls an<l knolls, streams and little tarns, over-

hung by liciiulil'ul bii-ch-lrees, and with bold bare Iiills

in the (liNtanco. At lengtii, with m salt lugoou on the

rinht of the road, and p.i.Hsing green and cultivated fields,

w ith not a few pretty villas, we entered upon a furuial

avenue of ',vell-L;ro\Mi trees in full leaf, and by llieiii

reached an old gateway, by which wo eft'octod an

entrance int<j I'erjien, old as its own Sagas, and now
Wealthy a.' the Hanse Towns, of which it once formed

a eonipoueiit part.
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A BRIEF SOJOURN IN TRIPOLI.

I.

Obbatkb and Lessee Syetis—Ancient Oea—AprBOAcii to

Teipoii—The Citadel and Pasha's Palace—The Me-
BiiiAn—Streets op Tiiipoii—Uazaabs—Gkkat Mosque—
CoFFEj Houses— Roman Aktiquities — Conquest op

TEIPOU IIT THE ABABB—LOTUS TUEE AND TUE LOTOI'UAQI.

TuEBE is but a limited portion of the littoral of the

Mediterranean tliat in this present day of inip/oved

maritime communication remains without the network

of steamboats, and which is, in consequence, little

visited by tourists who travel for pleasure only. The

coast that is thus tabooed, as it were, from civilisation,

extends from Tuuis to the vallej- of the Nile, and

includes the older regency of Tripoli, now a more

ayalct or province of the Ottoman Empire.

Nowhere tlirou!»liout the whole leui'tli of Northern

Africa does the great

the formidable

desert come so near to the sea :

KirriiT of the Atlas, wliich from the

Atlantic eastwards protects a more or less naiTow band
of fertile lands, known as Moroceo, Algeria, and Tunis,

from the hot winds of the Sahara, lowers, till it is, as

it were, lost in the lesser Syrtis, leaving the sands a
more or less exay access to the shore, all the way to

the greater SyTtis, and to the Cyrenaic peninsula.

Hence, indeed, the bad name of these coasts.

" Tros Eunis ab alto

In brevia ct Syrtts urgct, iniseraliile visu

llliclitquo VttJis, atque iiggcre cingit arena!—"

says Virgil, and Lucau repeats

:

" jicr inhospita SjTtis

Litora, per L'aluUi3 Libjic biticntis Arciiis."

"VMmW^^^SM^-

TRIPOLI FROM THE INTERIOR.

Nothing could be more figwrative. It was so much !

so, indeed, that the old map-makers, even up to the

time of Ccllarius, in whom the thing can be seen, used

to rejircscnt the two Syrtis as two great sand-banks,

whicli, with long tail and many arms, resembled some
great marine monster, ready to devour everything that

came in its way.'
What was formerly the Syrtica Hegio obtained in the

third century the name of the liegio Tripolitana, from
its three princijjai laties, Leptis JIagna, Oea, and
Sabrata, which were ullied together, just as the I'liuuni-

' Tlio name has been generally supposed to be ilcrived from tlio

Urcck avpnv, to draw ; but it seems uioro likely to have oome t'rom

the Arabic sjrt or sert, n desert, from the desohtte and sandy shore,
by whieh the ncipbbourhootl of the Syrtis is still eliarncteriiied.

The word was, iiidocd, syuODymoua with vadosus, " full of banks
and shallows,"

77

cian Tripolis was tln' metropolis of the three confederate

towns of Tyre, Sidoii, and Aradus. Cellarius leaves

it doulitful which of tlio three cities became the modern
Tripolis. " Postea regionis iiomen praicipue cuidam

urbi, forsan Sabrata, \i'l Oe.r, fuit inditum, quanim
altera in vioum est redacta, Tripoli vcechin : altera, ex

minis illius potentior facta, Christiauis piratiea sua est

infesta." But the preferonco is generally given to

Oea.

Egyptian and riuenieian colonists mixed, from a

very early jieriod, with the Lybian tribes that dwelt in

these iidiospitable huids, and among whom wo find the

l.otophagi, who lived about SjTtis minor. After which,

till,' country became successively subject to Cyrenica

or rentaiiolis, to the Ureeks, to Carthage, to Koine, to

the Vandals, to the Arabs or Saracens, to Charles V.,

and to the Knights of Malta. The Turks look the
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country from tliu latter in 1551. Tho iiopiilatioii, at
|

llic jiresciit ilay, cnii.sista of Arabs, Mooi's, Jjurbcrs,
j

Turk?, Nt'j,'rocs, .Tows, and Franks, and is sui)p(i.s(.(l to

miniLcr about a niilliou and a lialf. Tlir Arabs call

tlie country Dalir al Abiyad, or tho " White Sea," from
its sandy cliaractt'r.

Witli a favdurablo wintl tliotravollor can cross from
Malta to I'riiioli in abm t forty-fight hours. The
shore is low and not pcrciptible till close upon it, but

the niouiitains of tlio interior arn visible from a lona;

distance. When at len^jth the littoral itself is discerned

a kind of crescent is perceived, the base of which is

occuided by the city, while to tin- east is a dark forest

of date-t'.ves that seem to I)athe their roots in the sea;

but to the west there is naught, save a sandy, barren

aiul naked tract.

It is wi 11 known to every tyro in travel that tlie

cities of tho East, so captivating and imjiosing witliout,

are by no means so witliin. This is the ea-c witli

Constant iriOple, l^iiiyrna, .rerus^ilcui, liagdail, Alex-

andria and Cairo. Tripoli constitutes no exception to

the rule. A chaplet of rocks in\ites the construction

of a UKile to protect a naturally good liarbour i'or small

\'e;isels, but the lazy Turks litivo Idl what their

Eoman pn (l(?cessors did towards uniting the islets by

solid niiisoiiry just .as it was, and tli* mouths of sundry

old guns with dismantleil carriages, or no carringe-^ at

all, still peer omiiKiusly through the embrasures of t!ie

marine fort. Allah Kerim! for the rest! ]t is ]U'ol)alile

that the liaroarian pirates of a eeutiiry ago ]uvictipi'd

their villanies oa the ojien sea, with tlie sjinie sham
defences at home. The lapse of tinu; has made known
the true v.due of these. {See ji. 7.">.)

The beautiful cities of the East must bo read of at

home ; to visit them is to be disappointed. It was
probably the same illusion, j)roduced by distance and I

by the fantn.stic and ferocious asjiect of tho rovers of

Salee, and the eorsidrs of Algiers and Triimli, that
j

acted npou the imagiuatious of EumiK an sailorB and
|

gave to them so terrlljli^ a renown. How much have
j

travel and intimacy taken from these absnrd pre-

tensions! What of the Salee and Rabat and the Tripoli

of the present day? Wo have described the first, we
i

shall now jiroceed with the second. As to Aljezirali,

it is uuw the semi-civilised Algeria.

The extreme whheness of Sipiaie llat buildings
'

covered with lime, which in this climate (luounlers tlie

sun's fiercest rays, is very striking. Tlie baths form

clusters of cujiohis veiy large, to the number of eight

or ten crowded together in diircreiil piirts of the town.
;

The mosi|Ucs ha\e in general a small plantation of;

Indian tigs and date-trees growing dose to them,
'

v/hicli, lit, a distance, appearing to lie so many
,

rich gardens in dili'ertnt jiarts of thi; town, give the
!

whoh- city, in the eyes of an European, anas]ieet truly I

novel and pleasing. On i^nteiing the harliour, the

town begins to iliscover dilapidations from the i

destructive hand of time, large hills of rubbish apjit^rtr- '

iiig in various part.-, of it. The casile, or royal [lal.acc, '

wlicr.' the [lasha re.-ide.s, is at the east end of the town, '

within the wall.s, with a dock-yard adjoining, where
;

the bey (the ]iasha's eldest son, and heir to the throne)
:

builds his cruisers. Tiiis castle is verj' ancient, and is .

inclosed by a strong high wall which appears impreg-

nable ; but it has lo.,t, all symmetry on the inside, from
j

the inuumerablo addition,-, made to eontiiin the dilierent I

branche-i of the royal family ; for there! is scarcely an
instance of any of the blood royal, as fur as the pasha's !

great griitukhildron, living without thee (b walls.

These buildings have increased it by tlegives to a little

irregular town. (Hcc jiage Oj.)

The arrival of Christians in the harbour oceaslom a

great number of jieople to assemble at the mole-end

and along the sea-shore, the natural consequence of an

African's curiosity, who, never having been out of his

own country, finds as much amu.semcut at tho liist

sight of an European, as his own uncouth a)ipearauce

aflbrds to the newly arrived stranger. It coi)=ei|ucntly,

after our arrival here, was not easy for us, during some
minutes, to draw off our attention from the extra-

(U'dinary grouji we perceived.

It m.ay be remarked here that the !Miighribis, ov

Jieople of the west (whence our " ^toors") pronounce

tho 2' "'
''i und tho a veiy broad, more so th.an in

Syria and Turkey, hence the p.a-shah (pasha). " vicp-

loy" of the IVrsians and Turks, is written by all old

travellers " bashaw.''

The city of Tripoli is, or rather has been, surrounded

by a prodigiously strong wall, nnd towers, which ,an>

now in bail order; but jiersons of judgment in these

matters .say, that with repairs only, it might bi^ niaile

one of the strongest fortilieatioiis. The sea washes tlii-

town on three sides ; and on tho foiu'th a .sandy plain,

eallel the Meshiah, joins it to the rest of tho country.

<

'

e e;i.st it is di\ ided from P^gypt by tlie dreary

de.-i its of r.arca, when^ none reside excc]it occasionally

tho wandering Arab.

Not far from this s]iot it was that idolators iiaid

divine worship to their deity Jupiter Ammuii, under

the figure of a ram ; and hero stood the famous temple

dedicated to his name, which few could lach, on

account of the burning sands, which still divide tlie

inhabitants, or Lslamleis, of this sandy ocean from the

rest of their species. Ages pass without a traveller

attempting to cross these burning seas, fbis city is

much less than cither Algiers or Tunis, neither et'

which states have been Moorish kingdoms quite four

hundred yeaiu About the year lldO, three diffi'ivnt

bands of soldiers, under the piotectien of tho Grand
Signer, settled at Tripoli, Tunis, and Algiers, nnd from

them these jieople sprung. This scute soon becauie

\ery flourish in '. and continued so till the riL;orous >ii'ge

it sustained from tla^ SpaniniiLs, who attacked it, under

the general Don I'edro de Navarra. Since that perim!.

though hiu'assed by the Sjiuuish and the English, ami

latterly by tho French, it h.is continued in tho \n<-

ses.sion of the Turks nnd .Moois, and govermd by n

Turkish pasha, it was tributary to the I'orte i\>r a

long .series of years, until freed from this yoki; : it

aiterwards remained entirely under a Jloori.sh suvi

-

reign. The town is so uneven with iiccumulated ruli-

bisli, on which they often build without i-emoving it,

that the thresholds of some of the street-doors ;ire on .!

level with the teh'aces or tops of hou.^es not tiir from

thf.'ui. The strei'ts are narrow, Imt nearly double tlic

width of lliose at 'funis and Algiers, There is only

one kind of vehicle used here for conveyance, and that

kept only by a few of the great Moors, for the females

of their families. It is a sort of palanquin, entinly

inclosed with linen, anil placed on the back of a camel.

The one belonging to liie pasha is very rii'hly ami

elegantly adorned, i.iside and out, and is merely tor tlie

ptirposc of conveying the ladies belonging to his own

family to their country residences. None of the ladies

belonging to the royal family ever walk in the streets,

e.voept when they go to their mosques, to fidlil a vow,
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or luako an ofleriiif;, wliicli they IVequcutly do on
various occiwious, Ijut with tlio gi'catest circuiiis|)octinn.

They go oul; as Into as ilewn or twelve o'chiclv at

iiijfht, iitti'iiilcil I)y,'i, ciiusiilonildoiiuarJ from the castle.

work, curioH.sly carved, with two foldiiii; duor.H of tlm

saiiio win-k : a great muulier of brautit'iiUy coioiired

tiltis, with wliioh tlio Ijiittoiu of the lattice worlc is set,

^ivoa it nil :nii-(;iraiiL'i' <>f delicate ueatiie.s.s very jileasiiiy

A uuniliei- of black foiiiale sliive.t and Mojrish .servant -i
1
to the eye. Over who dn'tvi uf all the mosiiue.i are loug^

loria a lar;,'o biiily, ill the very ccutreof which Ihe ijriii' senteuee.H from tlio Koran .seuliitured ami iiaintcd ;

cess or] princesses Willi,, with tiieir owuiiai lieiilar attend-
|

tli"-^e over the iluor ui this niosqno boinj; nmre richly

ants (1. ':idies encirclini,' them. The guard eoiitimially
fj''"'^

""'1 I'aiiited, and llio i-cidptiiro much handsomer
aunouii. es them as they go, tcj give timely notice of ; than in any othois in the town. There is another

thfir ajiproaeli. They have with them a great number
|
mosque? at im gr^ 'at distance, hiiviiig a door i if most

of lights, and a vast (|iiaiitily of liuniing iierfiimo,
;

ci rious worknianshiii, carved iu .vood by the ^Jloors.

which is carried in silver liUagree vases, and also large ,^\'e .-.tippjied to l-joic at it, but cuuld imt enter tho

silver ewets of rose and orange-llower water, to damj)
,

bnihling, it being the time of divino ^ei'vicc. Tho
the burning jierfunie, which, during their walk, pro- | a])i)eai-ancc of the .Moors at jir.iyer was as solemn as it

duces a thick cluid aronml them, composed of the was strange. They were at that jtart of tho service

finest aromatic odours. Either of these accom|iaui- wdiich oliliged them ti> [irostrato themselves and sivluto

iiiehts, besides the vociferous cry of the guards, is fully the earth : the whole congregation was accordingly in
.siillicient to indicate the apjiroaeh of the inyal party,

i

this posture, absorbed in aihnt aduration, Notliiiig

ill time to leave the way clear tor them ; aud this is -ecined ca[iaiile of withdrawing their atleniidii for a
jiurticuhirly necessary, as their law decrees no less a :iioiii"iit from the object they were eng;ig(^d nii. Tho
pnnisiimeiit than death tor any jicvsmii who iniiy be in eye was alternately diiected ironi cartli to heaven, and
t"ie streets and remain tlien; while their ladies are

|

fi'oui heaven to earth again, uncaught by any objet'ts

passing liy, or for any man who may look at them from i
aroiiiul, unheeded even by each other. Tliey -oemed

a windov.. Of course every place is perfectly free from 1
wholly enwripped in tho ]irayers they otleren uji in

qipctators belbre they cmiw near to it. .
this humble manner from the ground. There are no

A\ omen of a middie station of life generally go out : seats in tlie mo..pie, no iiosl;s, nor hassocks, iior pews
;

on fecit, iiut hardly ever without a feinah' slave or
i

the people stami promi-cuously tngether, witlmut dis-

atlondanl. They are then so completely wrapped np, tinction of rank or dress. The women are not pcr-

tli.it it is ini]iossiblo to discover iiioro of them thau ! mitii'd to attend jiublic worshi)) ; they go to tho

llieir height, not easily even their size. Tliey have a ;
moscpies only at miilnight.

cnv ling udled a b.uacau, which is aliout one yard and
i

The i-nflee bizaar is where tho Turks meet to hear

a half wldi', and fnur or live in length. Tliis cnueoals and tell too news of the day, and to drink cou'ee : ib

them entirely, and they hold it .so close over their tiice
,
is tilled with colTe.'-Iiou.ies or rather coiiee-kilchcns,

,-'s scarcely t» leave the least, ojieiiing to see their way
[

which within are very black with smoke, and in which
liiviaigh it. The Jewesses wear this part of their

|
nothing but coll'ee is dresseil. Xo ^Moorish gentlemen

dress nearly in the same way ; but they hold it in sucli

n :iiantier a.s clearly to ciiscover one i-ye, which a

.Moorish woman dares iint do if she lias a proper
rcgai'il for ]iublic opiuio:i, as her reputation wotdd
certainly sutler by it.

:Mercliandise is iisiially oi'.rried on the Imcks of camels
and nuilcs, and tlu^ dust they raise in tliese dry sandy
streets is intolerable. The town st.andson a foundation
of rjck. Here anil there ari- a few remains of pave-
nu'iit, some of which are very ancient, .and appear
evidently to be liomaii. They do not oxeel here in

shops, tiie best of these being lil-tle hotter than booths,

thongh their contents are sometimes v.iiiiable, con-
i-isting of pearls, gold, gems, aud precious drugs. There
arc tw 1 CO. ered bazaars, or market id, ices, one of

enter these houses, iint .send their slaves to bring out

coll'ee to them at tlie doors, where are marble couches,

shaded with grecu arbours. These ceuclies are fur-

nished with the most rich and bciiuiifiil mats and
carpet.!. Here iiro liiund, at certain hours of the day,

all the jirincipal Moors, seated cross-legged, v,ithcui)s

of ooil'c,' in their hands, made as strong as tho es.senco

itsell'. The coll'ee served to the ladies ef the castle h.as

sometimes in it a ipiantity of cinnamon, cloves, and

nutmeg. The Moors, when lU these collee houses, are

waited on by their own black servants, who stand eon-

staiuiy by tiicir n^asters, one with his pipe, another

with his cup, and a third holding his li;\iidl;crehief,

while ho is talking, a-, his hands are absolutely neces-

sary for bis <liscourse, he marks with his forelinger of

which is very hirgi.;, and built in four aisles, nu-eting in i
his right hand upon tlie palm of his left, as acearatoly

a cro.ss. These aisles are tilled nji with shops, built on i a.s we do with a ]ien, the di.l'ercnt pans of his speech, e,

eiicli side of them, contiiniiig every sort of merchandise, :
comma, a i|Uotation, or a striking pissage. This reii-

aiul having a way in the middle for lairchasers to walk
,

dors their manner of coiivirsing very singular ;
and

ill. Kevi'i-al parts of this place are nearly dark, and
|

an Kuro]ioan, who is not used to this p.art of their dis-

tho powertul smell of musk makes it very nnplc'isaiit

to jiass through it. The other bazaar is much sin;iller.

and has no shops in it. Thither only black men and
wDuien are lirouc^ht lor sale I T'ho very idea of a
liiiniaii lieing, broiiutht and examined as cattle for sal

course, is aUogetiicr at a loss to undorstaiul what the

speakci-s mean.

One- of the gr.uulcst arches of antiquity stands yefc

entire at ilie .Marine. The old arch, as the .Mourstorm

it. w.is Iniiit so long ago as .\.i). Itil, by a liom:in who
ii repi|.^r||;i, It to a feeling heart, j'ct this is (me ol their ' had tlie conlrul of the customs. Jle erected it in

principal t rallies.

The exti^rior of the great mosque, where tho de-
cea>ied relations of the royal family are buried, is ex-
tremely handsome. It stands in thi? main street, near
the

ah

' of the city which leads to the country, and
uost opposite to the iialace. Hefore thi' door of this

niosqiie there is a second entry of neat lattice wood-

loiiour of, and during the joint reigns of IMarcns Aurc-

lius and Lucius .illiiis N'erus. jShircus Aui-c!ins, on

the death of Antoninus J'iiis, with whom Lucius Vcrus

likewise reigned, took him also as his colleague in th.i

vile a

ch:

ipi •e, tlioio'h Lucius Verus liail pi

er that Antoninus did not nominate him at hi.s

ileath. When, iu 101, these two caiperors began to
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reign, they chiuigeil their nniiics, which nccoiiuts for

the grt'iit number of initials in the inscriptions on
the nrcli. Wlien this arch wii.-; built, there were few
liiibitations nearer this place tliiiu Labetln, the Leptis
3[agna of the ancients, which is about three days'

journey from Tripoli. Lucius Verus was at this time
rioting in tho woods of Daphne at Antioch, and com-
mitting all kinds of oiitnigcs throughout Africa ; and
the Itoniaus liaving strayed to the spot where Trijioli

DOW stands, to hunt wild I)easts, found under this arch
a woleiMuo retreat from the burning rays of the sun at

noou-dav. It is thought, by all good judges, to bo
handsomer than any of the most celebrated in Italy, as

the temple of Janus, though built of marble, and
c'^teeuled one of the finest of these edifices, has only a
]ilaiu roof. This arch is very high, but does not a])pear

ho, being from the gi'cat accumulation of sands carried

thither by the winds, exactly as deep beneath the sur-

f ice of the earth as it is high abovi.' it. It is composed
of stones -o exceedingly largo, that it seems wonderful
liow they were conveyed hither, considering there are

neither stone nor stone quarries in this country; and
it is no li >s extraordinary, in such a country as this,

how they could be raised to form this imiiiens(! arch.

No cenuiit has been iiseil to fasten them together, yet so

solid are tlicy that the hand of time, in its continual

ravages around it, has left this monument of antiquity

uuiiijiired. The ceiling is of the most beautiful sculp-

ture. asii.iU part of which only remains in view, as the

Moors, blind to its beauties, have tor some time tilleil it

lip with rubbish and mortar, to form shops in the interior

of the arch. On the outside are enormous groups of

wlioh'-leiii^th figures of men and women, which those

will) arc versed in antiquity can cisily explain ; but

they arc t^.o much worn away by time for otlieiN to

luuh-rstaiid them. !So little inclination is there to

scareh for antiquities, that those whieli remain are in

general undisturbed. Kuropeans aie often tempted to

bring thoe antiquities to light : and they might doubt-
less make great and useful discoveries ; but the floors

.lud jealous Turks will not pi rniit them to disturb a
stone, C'r move a grain of sand, on such an account;
and rejicited messages have been sent from the castle

oil thci^e occasions to warn Christians of their danger.

AVitliout the walls of the town an- frciiueiitly found
jiieces of tcsselated pavement, known to have been laid

down two thousand years ago. At Labcda very cou-

siderabli' remains of Koman buildings are still stanclii.g

nearly buried in the .sands. So grand were the Roman
edifices, that from Labeda, se^en granite pillars of an
immense -ize were, for their lieauty, transported to

Fiunco, rind used in ornamenting one of the palaces

for Louis XIV. At Zavia, whicli is but a few hours
ride from hence, an amphitheatre, built liy the Romans,
i^ still standing entire, with five degrees of steps ; its

interior is one hundred and forty-eight feet in

tliameter.

M'lieii we reflect, that on the northern extremity of

Aft-ica, tlie Grecians founded C'j'renc and settled other
colonies, whilo the I'luEnicians built the city f)f

Carthage, afterwards conquered by tho Romans,'

' Towaiils the enil nf tho fourth ci'iitury, 'l'ri|ioli, tlicu the
ancient city of Oeii, was obligeil, for the first time, to shut its

g;ites a;.'iunst an hostile invusicm ; hevonil of its most honoural)lL'

citizens were surprised ami niassacreil ; the villnpcs, aiul even tlie

puliurhs, were (jiUugcd ; and llie vines ami t'ruit-trccs of their

rich territory were citirpateil by tlie savajjes of Oetalia. Tlie

provincials implored the protection of Count Uomuuus, who had

I

with all tho kingdoms of Numidia, and that this is the

I

same »])ot on which Tripoli, Algiers, and Tunis now

I

stand, it is no wonder that Roman vestiges arc yet to be

!
found here, notwithstandingthe neglect and destruction

! of the Arab, who is careless of the presei-vation of works
of art. JMost of the cities and towns in tho kingdom of

Tripoli exhibit many interesting remains which prove

their antiquity. Rengazi, which is a very short

distance from Tripoli, governed by a bey, or viceroy,

under the Pasha, is tho ancient city of Berenice, bnilt

by Ptolemy Philadelphus, 284 years before Christ.

Near to Benijazi, at Devne, which is also governed by

a bey from Tripoli, in tho viUago of Ra.seni, are con-

.siderablo ruins of a tower and fortifications built by

long exercised tho military command of Africa; but tlicy siioii

found that tl'-'ir Roman novornor was not less cruel and rapacious

than tho barl.'rians. As they were inrapable of funiishini; the

four thousaiiil camels, and the exorbitant present whieli he re.

i|uired, liil'oro lie would imireh to the iis-istiuiee of Tripoli, his

ileniaiid was ciiuivaleiit to a refusal ; ami lie niiirht justly bo ae-

euaed as tho author of the piiblie calamity. Tu tlio annual as-

sembly of the throe liticK, they nomiimteil tivo di'iiutii'<, to l.iy at

tho feet of the Kiiiperor Vulentiiiiun Hie customary oll'ering of a

gold Victory, ami to ttecoiii|iauy this tribute of duty, rather than

of (iratituile, with an liuiiihle eoinplMiiit, thiil they wi re ruined by

the enemy and bet rayeil by the pivenior. Tlie c mut, however,

long pr.u'tised in the arts of eorruiition, had taken care to secure

the veiiiil friendship of one of tlie ministers of Valeiitiiiiaii j and,

by a repetition of the same means, wbvre they eould most avail,

continued to avert the veugeaueo of the emperor from his own
guilty head to the innm'ent sulVerers. The president of Tripoli

wiis publicly executed at Utiea, and four distiiiguislied citizens

were put to deiitli, by the express order of the emperor, i Mi

(ienseric's invasiun of Africa, Tripoli was incluiled in the Vaiiilil

kingdiuns; and, when this uinmireliy was subverted by UilisariiH.

it was one of the live stal ions in wliich the lloiiian geiiend esta-

blished dukes or conimanders.

After the standard of .Muhaiiiniad had waved victorious in the

east, Abdullah, the liiutiMiiiiil of the Calil'h Othmaii. at the lieiJ

of -W.OtH) Mussuluieii, eoiitendcd, in tlie vicinity "f tliis city, with

a numerous army of the imperial troops, tor the il'iminii'ii nt'

Africa. Their ardour was uimbatcd liy n luiiiil'iil march. Tlicy

bad latched their tents before it ; :i riinlorccinciit of (Ireeks was

surprised ami cut to piece., on the sea->hori' ; but the fortilicati'ins

of Tripoli resisted the first as-aiilts; ami the Saracens were

I
tempted by llie ajiproach of the piefcct (ircgory, to rclim|uiili

[ the labours of the sii'ge for tlie iierils and lox.'s of a dcci-ivc lu'.

J

tion. It is reported that his slaiabird was f. llownl by li;tMiMi

I ireii; were it so, the rcirular lords of tiie empire must have !" ii

I

bst in the di^irdcrly cr.iwd of Africans, who rornied the uuuibcr-.

not the Klrciiirtli of his host.

! I'or several days the two armies were fiercely eii'.-aged from tiiu

i duwn of li:;lit to tic hour of noon, when tiie hc.it, and flitiLii'

i
compelled them to seek shelter and icrresliinent in their rcsjn •

tive camps. The daughter of (Iregory, ft maid of ineoinpuraMc

beauty and spirit, is said to have fought by his side. From In r

eurlioat youth, she was trained to mount on horseliack, to draw

tho bow, and to wield the scimitar ; and the richness of her iiriiis

and apparel was conspicuous in the foiemost ranks of the battle,

Hur band, with 1110,000 pieces of gold, was oll'ered for the hc.il

of the Anibian general j uiid the youths of Africa were excited by

the prospect of the glorious prize. Zobeir, a young and noble

Arab, advised Abdallah to retort tho oiler on the iiniwriul prefect.

At the same time, ho recommended that a part of the Mussuliueu

forces should lie concealed ill their tents, while the remainder

kept up the usual murning contest with the enemy. When the

weary troops of the empire had reliroj to prepare fur the refresii-

nient of the evening, unbridled their horses, and laid aside their

iirinuur, on a sudden the charge was sounded ; the Arabian c.iiiip

poured fourth a host of fresli and intrepid w arriors ; and the

long line of the (Ireeks and Africans was surprised, assaulted, and

overturned. The victory was complete, uud Triixdi opened its

gates to the conqueror, (ircgory fell by the sword of Zobiir

;

but tho enthusiastic warrior disdained to claim the reward jiro.

iwscd at his own suggestion ; nor would his aehiovement have

been known, hud not the tears and exclamations of the captive

maid, oil seeing liim, proclaimed what bis own modesty had

couccaled.
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the Viindiils. On the coast near Tripoli is t\u' THlaiid

of Jerbi, known to bo the Mfninx of the iincienf;s.

This ishmil has heen in tlie possession of tlio Pasli.i i)f

TriiKili from tlio time tiiat the Mooi-s, by burying;

nearly the whole of their own army anil that of their

enemy in the sea, drove from it the Dukes of Alva and
Jlediua-Coli, in the liftecnth continy. From the

Inland of Jerbi they bring to Tripoli f,'reat quantities of

fruit, of nearly tlicsi/.tiof a1ican,audof a briyht yellow

when fresh. This is the produce of a tree which grows

there, and is said by a French author to be the lotus of

the ancients.'

The Moors call it the karub, and with the seeds or

stones of this fruit they weigh diamonds and pesirls ;

the value of the diamund is uiscortaiiied by the number
of karub stones.

It is also known as the carob-trei dthough the true

word is karub. Its botanical name, {'ei'otouia aiVupia,

has been derived from keras, a horn, in allusion to the

long horu-like )iods of this plant, which contain a

sweet freenla, for the sake of which they are often im-

jiorted from Spain under tlie name of the Algaroba

lieau. 'I'liis la.st name is a sliglit alteration, liy the

]a-elix of the Arabie article al, of the Arabic name of

tlie tree, karub. It is generally considered to be the

liicust-tiec of scripture ; and in Spain, wlion? the seeds

are e;iten, it is ealleil St. Johns l)read. Ignorance of

easti'vn manners and natm'al history iudiieed many
persons to fancy that the locu.-ts on which John the

iSaptial fed wen' the tender sii jots of )ilants, and that

the wild lioney w:is the pulp of the pod of the karub

or jujube, and whence it hi'cl tin- name of St. John's

bread. Tlieie is better reason to sujipoao that the

shells of the karub ]iod might Ih; the husks which the

prodigal son desin'd to partake of with the swine.

The seeds or beans wore often resorted to during

the peninsular war jis food lor the British cavalry

horses.

The karubtree is a beautiful evergreen, with a mas-

sive circular an^l expan.sive head, and as it generally

grows apart, and more or less isolated ou grassy plains,

it adds luuch to the beauty of eastern scenery, invit-

ing to rest by its shade, and giving a ])ark-like asjiect

to the native plains. This is especially the case in

Cilicia Campestris, and in some ])arts of Northern

Svria.

'
I lo says, " Sur lii c>Mo ile cotto i«lc, on trouve uu arbro apiwlU'

piir li'S anrieusi l<otliiis, nui portu na I'ruit, <lc la (jrosseur irune

fi'vo, et jnune fdiniai! ilii saffran, ijui a uu nout si i'xi|uis, ipie K's

Urec,< ilisaiont i|ui! cvux ipii en aviiii'iit uno IbiM pirttc, oaliliercnt

leur patrie !" .\miI as ilia a ifiit Lotopliagi (a people so cjillud

from tliuir foedini; on tlie . lit lotus) are known to have Ik'ou

that race of iiilialiituiits who livoil near the Lesser Syrtos, where

this island is, it is more prolialjle that this was the *'"ii' known by

the iiaiiie of lotus than the jubail (or jiijabi') or the date, which

are fuuad all over Africa, and which some writers have tliouglit

to be the lotus.

Tlie celebrated Mr. Itruco says, that Oerbi or (icrbo, is the

Slcuinx of the ancients, or the island of the Lotophajfi. Ulysses

visited this country on his return from the Trojan war.

Not prone to ill, r.ot Blraiije to foreign guests,

They eat, tliiy d'.iuk, and nature gives the feast.

The trues luoui.d theui all their fruit produce,

Lotus the nan.c ; divine ncctarcous juice

!

(Thence caU'.l Lotopliagi), which who so tastes.

Insatiate riots in tlie sweet repasts

;

Nor other homo nor other care intends,

nut quits his house, liis country and his friends.

Eomtr'a Odijisey, liook i.\.

IT.

Oasks on W'AOia—Aiun Tbiiiks— ISeyt-iks and Kaidauks—.

An AiiNArx CoNnPiuAcv—UorsRs— KANorKs ou Inns—
RATiis—AnBiKKRors Sands—Kisk of tub Kauamaniis—
I'asiia's 1'at.ace—a Moonisu Rebri.lion— (Jueat JIosgCE
—Oauukns— 1'"atk op a Faib Circassian—.\ IIaitnted
C.vsiLE—Camels—lIosQUEa is the Desert—Story op x
Savid's Dauouter—Death of Hamet the OiitAi.

A cONSinKHAnLE city in the neighbourhood of

Tri]ioli, of the name of Bona, is built entirely with the

ruins of Hippo llegius,- Jind is little more tliui a mile

distant from tho jilace where that ancient citj' stood.

The desert adjoining Tripoli, and leading towanls
Egy]it, still boars the name of Barca,'' given it by tho

Romans ou account of the fierceness of its iniiubitauts

at that time. The couriers from Tripoli cross these

deserts in tlieir way to Grand Cairo, mounted on dro-

medaries, which tho Moors esteem much swii'cer than

a liorse. The couriers are obliged to be fastened on
with cords, to prevent their lieing thrown oli' by the

tleetness of the .animal ; and owing to tin- extreme

dithculty of pitssing these dreary regions, t n- couriers

can seldom quit their caravans, and are generally from

twenty-five to thirty days on the w.ay from Tripoli to

Cairo.

( »n tliLs part of the desert, towards Egypt, aro islands

of inhabitants environed by oceans of sand, wliicli com-

pletely separate them from each other, and from the

rest of the world. None atteiiqit to apjiroach their

habitations through the burning regions wiiich sur-

round them. Among these islands, called by the

ancient geograplu rs, oases, was that of Amnionica,

where lived the worshijipers of Jupiter Amnion,' a

region which we defer to another opportunity to de-

scribe. Only a few isl.ands in this part of tlie desert

are known to the caravans, where they stop in case of

extreme iieccs.sity for refreshment and rejiose, after

the hardships of a journey more dreadful tlian can bo

conceived, and which would not often be completed,

but by the lielp of the compa.ss and a knowledge of

astronomy. The v;ust ami sudden shifting of the sands,

levelling m<mntaius in one sjiot and raising them in

another, .so completely varies the aspect of the way,

' Hippo Kegius is famous for having bocii the ciiiscopal scat of

Saint Augustine, who died here whilst it was licsicj;cd by tho

Vandals, in the y^ar 130. A ooiiiicil w:ts bold here in the year

;ti)U, Saint Augustine at that time hoiiig only a priest. This city

is mentioned by Ptolemy, Strabj, I'liiiy, and Mela j Silius Itali.

cus also speaks of it.

» The country of Ilarca is said to have derived its name from

the ancient city of liarce, built according to Herodotus by liattus,

son of Arccsiliis, King of Kgypt, and afterwards destroyed by

Aiuasis. This country is very barren, and full of roclis and sandy

plaine.

—

Herodotus, lib. iv. ; iYnjio, lib. xvii. ; I^io/ewy, lib. iv.

c. 1 ; Pomponius Mela, lib. i. c. 8.

* Amnion and llammoii, a name of Jupiter, worshipped in

Lybia. Ho appeared under the form of a ram to Hacchus, who,

with bis army, suflorcil extreme thirst in the deserts of Africa,

and showed him a fountain. Vyton this, Bacchus erected a temple

to his father, under the uame of .lupitcr Ammon, «. e., the sauily,

with tho horns of a ram. The temple of Jupiter Amnion was in

the deserts of Lybia, nine days' journey from Alexandria It hid

a famous oracle, which was consulted by Hercules, Pciscus, and

otiici-s, hut when it pronounced Alexander to he tiio son of

.lupiter, such llaftery destroyed its long-established rciuitation.

The word oases or aiiascis {Strabo, ii. p. 120) is supposed by

some to be derived from tho Coptic Ouah, a resting-plaeo ; by

others from the Arabic llawn, a habitation, and Si or Zi, a wilder-

ness; but it is more probably derived from the Arabic Wadi, as

such places aro now called, and which the French and others

write as Oiuidi and Oasis.— Quinttis Cnrtiut, lib. iv. e. 7 ; Arrian,

lib. iii. c. 2 ; Slralo, lib. i. c. 17 ; Pausantas, lib. iii.
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tliat tlie travellt'v, bowildcreil, kmiws not where he is

except by such aid. Other islands are also here, where

the iuhabitauts will probably be insulated from the

rest of iho world to the end of time. Close to these

deserts is Penta])olit!, a country of the Cyrenaica,'

where stood the live cities of Ajijiollonia, Cyrene, Ar-
sinoc, rtiileniais, and Berenice. This part of liarbary,

once called, from its great fertility, the granary of the

Eomans, is recently nuicli fallen oil'. The failure of

its produce is attributed to the want of rains, which
were formerly much more cojiions and iivquimt in this

I'ouutry than tlicy have Ijcen of late years. The stee])

mountains of Ghuviau are the only ones seen on a clear

day from the city of Tripoli, and .seem to bo a long

ridge of hig!i black liUls. These, and the .sands, are

inhabited by numerons tribes of Arab.s, among which
are tho.soof the Tarhona, i5u-ajila, Auar-.shifana, Auar-

gamnia, Auar-ghaad, Auar-iyama, Auar-1'eilah, Aulad
I'lU Saif. and Beni Aulad, and others. These Arabs
form three classes : the lirst. those who come from

Arabia ; the .second, the Arabs i if Africa ; and the t bird,

ibe wandering i5edawiu or Bedouins. The lirst two are

equally warlike, band.sonie in their pev.son.s, generotis

in their temjier, honourable in their dealings, grand

and ambitiou- in ail their procicdinis when in power,

and abstenuoiLs in their food. They po.s.se.ss great

genius, and eujoy a settled ehei'rfuluess, not in the

least l)orileriiig on bnlibonery. Each of these tribes

are t;nM'rucd ))y a chief, who.se title is Sheik, by who.se

laws all those imdev him are directed, judged, and
jiunislied. Each family has acliief of its own kindred,

whose authority in the .--.uuc nnainer extends to life

and death. Their trade is war. 'J'hey serve as auxi-

li:U'y troo]>s to wiioever jiays them best : most of them
are at present considered as being in the iuterest of

iho Pasha of Triimli. The Jiedawin are hordes of

j)ett,y wandering luerehauts, trading with wliat they

cany from place to I'laee. They manufacture u dark
cloth for baracan.--, and thick welis of goat's hair, used

to cover tents, which they .sell to the .Moors.

The~e liedanin, in the s])ring of the year, a))]>roaeh

Tripoli tVom the I'ianiira, or plain, adjoining the town,

Here they sow their corn, wait till they can rea]> it,

and th(-n disa]i])ear till the yeir following. During
the stay of these ])eople in the Piamira, the women
weave, and sell their work to the Tripolitans. 'I'hey

pitch their tents under the walls of the eit.y, but can-

not I'Uter the tov.!i g.iti' without leave ; and for any
misdemeanour tin: Jietla\\iu may cumniit, thtii' eliief is

answerable to tlu> pasha. Besides lir^iug di\ided into

TliO (\\roiwii':i, fo caUeil frma flu^ city nf (Vri'iic, w:\s iil.io
'

ilpnninimilul tlie I'lMitiipulis, I'rnni (he live <iti''.< it rniitiiiiipil,
!

wliioli, I'lii' M'vcnil craturics wcri' in a nmst il'H'.risliincr ivmilitiim. I

Tlir Rucci'lisiirs iif l!iilt\is, tii-st liiiiir dl iliii slate, ri'i^;iu'il fur up-
(

wiiriU cif tlirio iiui.ih'iil years, alter wliidi ]u'ri(iil it luiamc ii I

(iinimiiiiwcalt'i, ainl liail inaii\ saii^'iunarv ilii'iaili'.', willi tlio

ropiililic 111' (.\u'lli!ij:o iilioiit the limils of tl'ieir ^''^pcctive tcrri-
'

t Dries. 'I'!is.si/.s ilka (if tlic CyriMMiica is hotli junt iiml Inppily
ccpivfsi'il:

—

K'uli e Crela loiitiiae hucr-o '1 I'olo

Xiia soi'rne
; e ptu' lu/i^"' -VlVien sen vieno.

f^ul mar I'ulla o I'eracr; aildentro »olu

I'ertll ili iHo.stri e d' iiilVcoiiilc areiiu.

Lii Maraiaiicu rade; e r.iilc il nuoIi
Dove ciiuihc cillaili I'lili: Ciri'Me;

Qui 'I'uluiiiita
;

(' piii COM 1' oiiilu oliule,

Horgur m lairail liilmloso Ijute,

—Gi-i-usiilrmme IJ'iernla, c. 1&.; Ularjtiiei-e's I.tilers f,im f/ir

Jltcdilcrniticait, vol. ii. |i, G.

hordes, each family is governed by its own chief, in

the same manner as those of the Arabs. The Sultans,

or Kings of Fe/zan, are tributary to the Pasha ot

Tri|)oli. The Moors of l''ezzan are of a dark eo])per

colour, almost black. Tliey are many shades darker

than tho Tripolitans who inhabit the countries at a

small distance from Tri]ioli ; for the JMoors in the city

and suburbs of Trijioli are, i:i general, white. To each

of till! cities belonging to the pasha he sends a viceroy

with tho title of liey, and to the le.--ser districts a

governor, who is denonun.ated a Kaid (or Kay-id) [lasha.

The disunion among tho .Moia-isli princes preventing tlie

[lasha Irom attending as rigidly as usual to those go-

vernments, the Kaids are sutU.'rod to neglect going out

to their dillerent kaidalil^s till it is absolutely neeessai".

fi>r the ]iaslia tn receive his tributes, which are then,

for want of lime, taken by foiee froui the people.

Where the Kaids have renuiined at their posts, they

have tcnnid the ilooi's loyal to tho [lasha, and have
gatliered the tributes easily ; whih' the iMoor,s, who
are iiarassed at other kaidaliks, have become troulde-

siuue and dangerous to the stale. Amobg these kaida-

liks are those of tho Mcshlah, Tajura, .Mez/urala,

^lesslata, Zavia, Xuarra, and otlu>rs. Nfiw the -Meshiah

is a large distriel of land, imder tho jurisdiction, and
in the possession of a priest. This district is called the

Sayid, which was the name of its firmer priest, and
means lion, it is a .sanctuary which cannot ho \ iolated

liy thi' pasha hiuisell'. The life of a uuu'di rer within

iis walls is sacred, lie may be starved out, by his

friends being prevented ii'om relieving him, but ho
cannot bo taken llience by I'on-e.

The gri'at fast of the Ramadan is kept with e\ireme
oi' rather with excossivi^ lauictilionsne-s at Tripoli,

and the Oriental )U'overli, when a. thing is wished ibr,

that it i- desired as the moon of liairam, or the feast

that succeeds to the last, is in few places more real

than it is here. An odd incident occurred at this

epoch during the last century (about 17."io) which liad

nearly involved tho city in a great disaster. .\n Arnaut,
who had been sent upon an expedition from the Sidtaii.

with sonm small ves.se!s, and l)etwcen fi\i^ and six

hundred men on lioard of them under Ids eouiuuind,

put into the harliour of Tripiili lor pro\ i.-iuiis, .some-

time '.lelbre the fast of Kamadan. Tlie gosernuient,

though nuich nu)re liiergctie than it i-- nnw, was still,

like the Moorish states, very we.dv. .Many people

were greatly discontented, and this man finding si'veral

of tlie chief olllcers dis|ile,ised with the pisha, aild

ripe I'nr rebi^llion, and having also oli.servi'd ihat a part

of the tortitication.s msir the ,se.i, for the want of iifow

diiy.s' labour, rendered that part of the city easy of

itccess, Ibrmed the extraordimvry idea nf .iHenijiting,

with his handl'ul of iieople, tho capliiie of Tiipoli by
siM[irise ; and had not out.' of his ondssaiies enmmitteil

the most grossly igiujiant act that can be iinagiued, he

Would most proli,dily have succeeded in this strange

undertaking. He tampered with sonu' of the great

]ieople, who tiroil of the reins of the pasha, oi' of the

mainii-r in which he la Id thein, and instigated liy the

hopi! iifgain from the spoils oi the government, tletcr-

mined to ra\oar hi-t plan, Anuingst these ivas tlie

sheik. Without the eoncur.'i nee of .so eapilal a per-

siinage, it is not [iroliable that the Ariiiiiit. wotdd ha\e

nuderlaken this entei'prise. Late one evcidng, lie

landed the irrealer pai t of his crow, under the walls ol

what the iMonrs ( all lite Spanish eastli , at the decayed

part ot llie lurlilicaiions, and took pnsse.sion of it.
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The gims on tlii'.t Hide, \v-liieh liad lain iicglectcil uiid

out of iise t'oi- ytars, exactly cuiumaiuled the pasha's

ualace. These the Avnauts iiniucdiatoly set about

pattiiit; in ordef. Tlie purt-hoh'y since that time have

been tilled iij), and no guns placed on that .side ui' the

castle. Tlii? fort being left without a pi(>])er guard,

the Arnaut.s foiiml an eft.sy admission. 'I'hoy got into

it unobserved, and immediately proceeded to yihxcc in

it a great (piantity of annnunition fnmi tlieir shi|)s,

and aboni ten o'clock at night, during the liamadan,

when all the gieat .Moors were a.ssembled in the eotfee

bazaar, the chief Arnaul sent one of his people with a

message to his friend the sheik, and ordered the man
to take |iiirticidar notice and l)ring word back who of

the great jieople were at the bazaar. Thi.-' . :'], pro-

bably intoxicated and not clearly unilerslaiiaiug his

master's jirojeot, when Ik^ got up tu the sheik, who
was surrounded by cverybndy of C(insei(uenee in the

plfiee, was Mruelc by a most extravag.nit idea, and
while he was deliv<iiug his message, secretly pulled

out a jiistol, and slmt the sheik di'ad at tln' instant.

iSuch a violent .<tep, ef course, spread ,i generd alarm.

The man was despatched at once by the h.inds o\' the

people round him. The greatest ])art of the Arnauts
Were iuimedi.itely cu" to pieces ; the "est saved them-
.-•elves by flying on 'loard the shi]is in the greatest

disordi'r. 'I'lieir chief escaped, after seveial hours, to

one I'f the Christian Ihuiscs, wheri' 'le reiiiaincd con-

coaled Seme days, and afterwanls by the help of a dis-

guise g(]l into a vcisil.

The liouses of the principal peq)lo of Tripoli dill'er

from those of Hgypt, which, .-u'cording to the customs
of the east, are mostly liuilt three and four stories

high : here they never exceed on(^ story. You lirst

jia.sa through a sort of hall or lodge, called by the

Jloiirs a skitl'ah, with benches of ston<' on ,>auli side.

From this a stairc.i.^e hails to a single grand .-^Mrt-

nient, teriiu'd a gul-phar or sky-li;»ht, whieii has

(what is not permittid in any other jart of tin' build-

ing) windows facing tie' street. This apartment is

sacri'd to iIkj master iif the mr.nsion. Hire !:• holds

his levee, iraii.saets business, and enjoys eonvM.il par-

lies. JJi ne even nf his own family dare enter this

gul-phar, without liis partieidar leave; and tlamgh
this seems arbitrary, yet a .Moorisli lady may, in this

one instance be said to equal her lord in power, a.s ho
cannot enter liiswifi''s apartments, if ht; linds a |iair of

hidy's slippers on the nutside of the door, but must
Wait till they are removed, lioyond this hall or bulge,

is the court 3Mrd, pavi'd in proporluui to the fortune of

the owner. Sonii? are ef a brown cement, reseiabling

lluuly-polishiil marble, nthi'rs are iM' black or white
marlile, aiul (ho ponri'r limises only <if stone nr earih.

Tlu' hniises. either small or large, in town or eounlry,

are built I'xactly on tla' same ]ilau. The court-yard is

luaile use of to receive laig<' li'nialo enuipanies, enter-

tained by the mistrtss of the liouse upon the celebra-

tion of a marr'iage, irr an\ olhci' great feiist, pud also,

in cases of death, tor t'uneral ceremonies performed
belore the deeeascnl is moved to tht! grave, On these

oceitsions, the lloor is covered with mats and Turhey
carpets, and is sheltered f)'om the inclemency or
heat of the weiither by an awning, covering the
whole ViM'd, for which the floors sonu'tiun'S incur
great expense. Kich silk cushions are laid round for

Heals ; the walls are hung with tapestry, amllhe whole
IS eonverted into a graiul s.ila. This court-yard is sur-

rounded by a cloister, su[iported by pillars, over whudi

a gallery is erected of tlio same dimensions, inclosed

with ri lattice-worlc of wood. iM'om tlie cloisters and
gallcrj-, doors open inlo largo ehambei-s not commuui-
eating wiih each other, and which receive light only

from t'lis yard. The windows have no glass, liu; are

furiusla (1 wiib jalousies of wood curiously cut: these

win<lows ju'oduci! a gloomy light, being admitted
through spaces a ipiavter of an inch wide, and ero.ssed

with heavy bars of iron; and as they h)ok into an
inward court-yanl, they are well calculated to calm tin-

])erturbati.'d mind of the Jeahms i\loor. The tops of

the houses, which an- all tlat, are covered with plaster

or cement, and surrounded l)y a pai'.apet about a foot

high, to preveni anything from immediately falling

into the street. Upon these terraces, tho ^Mooi-s dry
and |ireparo their tigs, raisins, and dates and dute-i

l)aste They enjoy on them thi' relreshing iubar, or sea-

lireeze, so luxuriiais after a parching day, and ,iro here

seen constantly at sun-set, olieriiig their devotions to

^lubanuaad ; for h t a Moor be wliere ho may. wh:;)) he
hears the marabut announce the prayer for sunset,

nothing induces him to pass that moment wirhout

prostrating himself to the ground—a cireamstanci' sur-

]UMsiug to Kuropenns, if they happen to bo in company
with i\loors, or walking through thi^ streets at that

hour. From the terraces the r.iin water talis into

cist(!rns beneath the court-vard, which |)reserv(' the

water I'roui year to year in the highest perfection. No
other soft water is to bo had in lhi.s country. There

are innumerable -.veils. Fresh w.iter is everywhere

found near the -urface of the eari^h, but all of it is

brackish and iil-llavourcd.

There are no i ivci-s neai', and consequently a long

dearth of rmu may possibly occasion a plague. The
rains fall inccssautiv for uuiuy davs and niiihts, and
ceasing suddenly, uoc a drop more <•{ water desci nds for

.-';veral nionth.s together. The inside of the cisterns is

made of a composiiion resembiin;; marble, and often

occupies as much ground as tho -i/.e of thr court-yard.

(iSVo 7-.) The gu:ird-house, wiiieli is known by the

mime of Ihc ir^auilaunar, is near the middle of the town,

whel'i! au iiga, or captain, is always ..latioueil with a

guard. This aga sends a p.-iity of soldiers thro:iL;li the

town, acv'oiupanied by a ]>ack of dogs in a starved

state, who save the nu u the trouble of pursuing the

people they wish to a| prehoud, toi' with a w.rd the

dogs rush ibrwaril, seize the untoilunato victim, and
keep him jiinioued to the ground (ill the guards come

Oni' of tho liandsonu'.-<t of the .'\lo(U'i.sh l.induksor

inns is very large, with a sipiai rea in which is a well

and a gabiya, or mail le reservoii- for wivter, for the

eonvenieiiee of the .Moors to wash in before prayers

and meals. Kound the area is a iiumber ofsmall rooms,

each for the goi Ills or mcrehaiidi^e of the per.soii <u'

)ierson8 who may slec[) in the aoartmonts over it.

The camels, luu'scs, and mules of the travellers are

fanged round the yard. When a stranger arrives, a

Moor dusts the lloor of an empty roiun, and spreading

a mat, which is all tho furiuture allowed, Icaxes the

guest in quiet pos.session of it. Those who can all'ord

it, are e\]iecled on quitting it, to leave asmall giituity

to the porter, and noiu' can got out or into the liinduk

till theadaii. or dawn of day, when a IMoiu'unli"';) the

gale.'!. The baths, which are large, are built cliietly of

marble, and every hour in tlu' day till suie <ve

crowded with ladies, who go theri^ also to ndo

persons. They take their tirewomeu iiiul shiNi. ..ii

irj
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them. Each lady requires sivoral .attendants after
[

she has bathed ; one of lior \vimieii washes her hair
j

thoroui^hly with orange-flower water, and another is I

ready to dry it with a powder shi" has just prepared of

high scented perfumes, coni])osed of burnt amlier,

cloves, ciinianioii, and musk. She divides or plaits the

hair into small tresses to the number of at least fifty

—

a long oi)eriition, giving n yreat deal of jiuin ; and
additional siillerings are endured from the plucking out

with an instnimeiit all the uneven hairs of the eye-

brows, and then ]iainting with (ho gi'eatest nicety the

eyebrows and eyelashes with a black composition laid

on with a silver or gold bodkin.

The peojilo of Tripoli procure gold from the sands of

the Syrtis. Their mode of prncedure is to gather nj)

handfuls of sand, put it into a woihU'ii bowl, and wash
it with several

wati'rs, till all the

gold, which is so

nuioh heavier than

sand, remains at

the bottom. This

roidue is then tiid

in little bits ol'

rags of abo\it the

size of a siiiidl nut,

and bri.ughl in

that state to Tri-

Jioli. The.se small

paroils are known
by the namenf m.i-

tagal. Their ave-

rage value is about

that of a \'<iutiaii

se<|niii,or ten slid

lings and sixpenei'.

The inerehants

meltthem intobars

or inaoiv It is

obvious that if th''

proci'.ss of olit lin

ing gold from .•^Mlld

by means of quick-

silvpr,and icemer-

illg the '|ilirk,~ilver

by distillation was
known, thai a

muiligreateripian-

tity might be nb-

tained.

On approaching

the eastl(> of the

pn.sha, the first

iutrenchnieuts are

boilyguards. The
upwards of tbrty

black slaves and mamclr.kcs attend him. Through
this hall is a paved sipiari^ witli a piazza supported by
marble pillar.s, in which is built the messclej or council

chamber, whiiro the pasha receiver Iiis court on gala

days, It is finished on the outside with Chinese tiles,

a number of which form an entire painting. A flight.

of variegated marble steps lead uj) to the door of it.

The nubar, or royal band, performs with great ceremony

bi-foro the door of the messcley every a.ternoon, when
the third marabv.t ainiounccs the prayers of lazzoro at

four o'clock, and on the whole of Wednesday night,

being t'le i^vo of the ])asha's accession to the throne.

No one on any account can pass the music while it

plays, and the jiasha's cha-uses must attend during the

perfoi'niani-e. The nubar is never played but for the

pasha and his eldest son, when they go out. with the

army, or on any

|ias.scd, escorted by the pasha's

castle is snrroimdeil by a wall

feet high, witli battlements, em
bra^ures, and lowers, in the old maiiricr of fortiti-

catioiis, and is ol'aiuiont architii'tnre. much disfigured

on the insi<le by irn i.nilai' additions made by the ilit'

fereiit p.ishas to contiini the nnmerdns branelns of

their fimllics. Having passe<l thio\ij;lt the gate, you
enter thr lir>t court \ aid of the castle crowded with

gn;ird-. waiting bel'.ire the skilliir or iiall, where the

Kayah ,>its all d;iy. 'i'hjs is the biv'lie.sl otileer biloiig-

ing to the jiasha and the most, in his confidenre. He
is investeil with siipreiiu! power whenever the I'asha is

ab.-icut. No subject <'an approach the pasha on any
afltiirs but through him. A number of guards with

public occasion.

Jtefore it begins,

the chief orcapt:uii

of the il'.a-uscs,

who, in this in-

stance, must be

considei'cd as ;i be

raid, goes thioii:;li

the ceremony of

)ivoclaiiinng the

J'asha afresh. The
.souiuNof the nubar

are singular to :ui

European e:ir: the\

••ire composed of

the tiirbuka, a sort

of kettle <lne the

I'eeij, loiil 1 1, tim-

brel ; the tm liuka

belongs te the

.Mo.irs, anil the

leeil and timbiel

to the blacks.

The numerous

liiiilditigs added to

the e.isile t'orni se

veral streets, 1m

voiid whieh is till

bagnio wheri' the

t.'hrislianslavisare

kept. Tlii're are

a niililber of Mal-

tese, ( Jeiioese, and

Spanish within it,

but none of any

other nation.

No gentlemen ,tre iieiiuitted to approach ni'avii'

the harem, or ladies' apartments, tliiiii the bagnio :

hence ladies are conducted by eunuchs through long

vaulted passages, so extieniely daik, that it is with

gn^at dillietilly the way can be discerned. On en-

tering the harem a striking gloom )irevai's. The

court-yard is grateil over the top with heavy iron bars,

very close together, giving it a melancholy appearance.

The g.'illeries roiiml (he court -yard, bd'ori' tlieehamheis,

are iiido.sed with lattices cut. very sinuU in v.dod, The

pasha's d.uighters, when married, have separate apiU't-

nieiits .sacred (o tliemselves : no person can enter them

but their husbands and attendants, eunuchs and slaves ;

and it' it is neces.sary for the ladies to .-^peak in presence

of a third person, cveu to their husbaud, fitlicr, or

INTERIOR OF A HOUSE
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Lrothpr, tlicy iimst veil tlioiiiselvcs. The i^'rcat liniiibcr

of nttcmliiuts filling u]i uveiy avonuo, roiuler.s itiilmost

impossiblo to jji-ocoihI t'roiu one a])aitineiit to another.

In the year 1714, one Haniet, a native of Cara-
niania (Karanian), in Asia Minor, and lience dosii,'-

nateil as the Kanimanli, and surnanu'cl hy the Jloors

ILunct the (Jreat, who was Bey or Priuco of Tripoli,

made himself master of the ]ilacc during; the temporary
absence of the pasha, iiy putting all the Turks wlio

were in the city to death.' He contrived, without any
distnrlianee, to eh'ar Tripoli, iu the space of twenty-
four hours, of all the 'furkish soldiers, amounting to

several hundreds of disciiilincd troops. At his palace,

not far from tlie town, ho gave a superb entertainment,
.ind invited all the ehicl's of the Turks to partai^e of it.

Three hundred of the.se unfortunate victims were
.strangled, one by one, as they entered the .ski lliir, or

liidl. Tliis skiti'ar is very long, with small diuk rooms
or deep i-eeesses on each .side, in wlueli a hidden guard
wa.s placed. These guards a.ssassiiiated the Turk.s as

they pas.sed, ipiickly conveying the bodies into tlio.se

recesics out of sight, .so tliat tlio next Turk .saw nothing

extraordinary going on when he entered tho fatal

skitlar, but cpiitliiig ids lior.se and servants, met his

fate unsuspectingly.

Next day, the Turks who n.'mained in tliis city,

were (no doul)t by order) f mud murdered in all parts,

.lud little or no iucpiiries wore made after fliose wlir)

had pcipetrati il sucli horrid deeds, (bily a lew strag-

gling Turks rem:,incd to tell the dreadl'ul tale, (ireat

jire.scnts were srut. by the p.isha to (Joustanliuo|de to

a|ii)ease (he Sultan, and iu a day or two no one dared
to talk of the Tuikish g.arrison, which, in a few Iiovrs,

had been t.itally annihil.iled. Having in this dreadtul

manner frcd hinisrlf and his family from tlie Turkish
\'oke, aiul Iruiiig succieded. in keeping the Suit. in in

bumoiii', he caused Tripdli to ninain entirely under a

Moorish government, for which tlie Jloors still call his

leign glorious.

The great nniM|ne, in which is a giMiid iiiausoleuin

for the reigiiing family, is by far the handsomest in

thi.s city ; the rest an' neat, but very infc'rior to it.

The Mooi-s oblige e\erybody, women as well in men,
to go over it barefooted. Tlu>y take their shoes off at

the entrance, and dili\cr them to their servants, Tliis

custom of taking utf their shoes at the door is of less

eonsei(uenee, as the lloor of the mosijue is entirely

C'jvered with bijiutil'ul mats, over which are l;iid rii h

Turkey earp'.t.\ Tin' building is large, lul'ty, ;ind

alino.st sipiare. TIi« walls, to within three f<"'t of the

ceiling, are lined with liandsume li;,'ured I'liiiia tlh's

placed unilorinly : the ceiling is ormuueuted in the

.same manner. The si.Meen maili!e column.; lia\e thin

iron rods, paintiil bliu? and gilt, reaching from one to

the other, and lorming a large checkwork throu;,'li the

whole edifice, ubout si,\ feet below tlie roul', from which
are suspended iu fe-toons antique lanip.s with Ion;;

sihir chains, .some of them very large, with, silver

^

' Kiirimmiiiii, tlio cupitid of wlildi Is Kmiiyali, tin' iini'icnl^

Ii'diiiiiin, H.n llif scia ,,r till' Hi'liiiloiiii Miiii.li'c, anil llic cliiuf

pliui' 111' till' Turku ill AA.i .Miiici;-, I'nr sMiiiL'tlim'ln furctln'O.-'iiiiiuli

I'liiifs fiisi' into iiiiwi'i- lit, llriisii, luid rxti'iulcil llicir ,ni]ili'(' lliciirn

1(1 Adriiiiinirlo ami ('imstaiitiiin|i!o. AVe liioo, iit Tripnli,!! rcniaik-
nlik' rcimiaiit of 'rurlaiiiian, imI Tiirl;, I'riu'iii, in tlio Km1-()j.'1i1ii,

"wins iit'tlic sirvaill " (ill ilnil), \v|ii> i-iinsruiilo tin' cliii;!' iiii|iiila-

tiiiii iif llir iiuiiitiy iiiuiii'iliatil)' naiiiil tliv iity, iiiul iii'i', in iliinin

ilw Kr.itl'n ^Vl,lll^', " Iu pii'i-ii' il'ai'liniiiH'iiu'iil du tiaUi.'» les ti'iita-

tivL'R d' iiiili'iicinUuio.' iialiuiink'."

iilagree vessels for incense, and painted eggs lirmg on

silken cords. On three sides of the mosque arc square

bow windows grated with iron without glass. On the

side toward Mecca is a pulpit of marble resembling

alabaster, with a flight of fourteen steps, inclost!d with

a marble balustrade : this pulpit is covered with

Chiucso tiles. Over it is a small alabaster dome, sup-

]>orted by four white marble pillii.rs -which rest on the

I

pulpit, and the outside of this dome is entirely covered

j

with gold. Near to this pulpit is a small arched reces.s

! or niche i" the wall, to wliich the Imam descends irom

the pulpifc to jiray, with the sheikh on one side of him,

and the kayah on ilio other. The Imam always jn-ay^

with bis face towards !Mecca, as other altars arc oppo-

site to the east. There is no scat, bench, or resting-

place in the mosque.

The windows on two sides look into a cloister which

surrounds the mosque : on the third side they opin

into a neat white stone building resembling a mosque
in apiaarance, but which is the mausoleum called the

Turbah. It is filled with handsome tondis of all the

I'ol.ationa of the royal family, excepting those who have

died out of town, as it is against tho laws here for a

corpse to be brought in through the gates of the city,

though all are carried out of the gates of the city that

die in town. The Christians' bin'ial-grouiul is close

by the sea-side withnia the marine gate : there is im

way to it from the country but through the town, and

the corpse con.scqiiently cannot be carried there, but by

cro.ssing tlu' sea before the harbour's mouth. If :>.

(^hristian die in the coiiuiry, fond of money as the

floors are, there is no sum that would prevail on them
to lot the body ]i:iss the gates; no rcsouri'e remains bin

a sea-voyage to prociu'e its interment.

To return to the Tiirhah or "dimie:'' ii is (hroughoi'.t

ol'the purest white marble, and is tilled with an imnieiise

quantity of fresh llowers, most of tie.! timbs being

ilre.s.sed with festoons of Arabian jasmini', and large

bunches of variegated flowers, consisting of orange,

myrtle, red and white rcses. iV'c. They alliird a fra-

graney which those who are not h.ibituated to such

choice llowers can scarcely conceive.

The tombs are mostly of w liiti' marlile ; a few being

inlaid with coloineij marlile. 'fliose o|| the men an
distinguished from the women's only by ii turban

carved in marble, placed at the top.

As the windows of the great mosque tire very low,

and made deep, tho light is everywdiere taint, wliicii

adds much to the snlrninit)' of (lie place, and allbrds a

most pleivsing reliel from the strong glare of light wiili-

out, < Iwing to the purfe.mea of orange llouer water,

incense, and viiisk, added to the great ipiantities e'

fresh tlowcrs, and thu agreeable coolness of the place,

on otir entering it from the burning, dusty street, il

seemed to us a in-, t of paradise. Its e.vti'aordinar;

neatne.^.s, solemnity, uiid delicious odour, Miritck forcibly

on the iinimination.

An Knglisli I idy, to whom we are indebted for letters

written during a ten years' residence at the rourt ol

Tripoli, in the liit cr juirt of the last eenlury, gives ihe

follow'.iig iiarrntiM' of a visit to a giirdeii, in the

neighbourhood, as also of the last ilavs of llaniet the

(Jreat.

Dui'ing tho absence, at iMoi'occo, of the nnibas.sii(lor

from Tripoli, his -ou, who is uboul twenty-livi^ years el'

age, invited a party of Christians to his father's country

ri'sideuce, (lie grounds of which, owing to the liiste of

its owner, who luu; visited most uf tho courts iu l-^iirope.
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re in luucli better order tliii;i auy of tlio ]ilniitations

near it. it i.s a wilderness of sweets, lieneath thick

oi'aiif,'0 griivos, through wliicli the sun's beams but

faintly sliino. White marble eliaiuiels with rapid eloar

streams of water cross the gardens iu many direetious ;

aud the air in tlunn is fraught with the scent of

oranges, ruses, and Arabian jasmine, whose thick shade

forms an agreeable contrast witli the burninc,' atmo-

sphere surrouniling them. In the centn; of the largest

(garden, nearest the house, is a most ])leasant gul-j)har,

Iiuilt a eonsiderablo height from the gromul. Tlie

tloor, walls, and window-seats are lined with Chine.se

tiles of lively eoUan's : the windows are jilaced round

it, through which lioiioysucklos, orange llowers and

jusmiue make their way. The shrubs relleet through

tlicni everywhere the most lively gi'oen, and fill the

whole witii the rtche.st perfume.

Those gul-piiars are for the use of the master of the

laansiou and his friends, as they cannot visit him in

ihe dwelliiig-lu)U.se on account of the female part of

tlio family, who are, thia'ofore, never expected ; but

the ladies of this t'amlly do not confine themselves to

that' ride, and it is feared that some fatal coiise(|ucnce

will result to them for trespassing, in .so many instances,

till- narrow limits of imlnlgeuce allowed to Moorish

liiilies. 'i'lie ambassador's sun spoke English, talked

iiuieh of his sister, but in a manner that spoke his fears

t'lr her, and his ilisapprobatimi of her conduct. It

li,"s been alvi'iidy observed, that it was Mp]irelieiided her

undo would put her to death. An event which appears

tins of such enormity, takes place here willicuit hesi-

i.ition or imiuiry. The head of the house, whether
iillur, bi'uther, ur husband, lir.ving the |iower of life

;iiid (Ualli relative t.o the female part of his family, has

I'uly to get a teskera of the pasha, which is a small

liit of pa]ier with his signature, giving leave to the

jii'i-son who reunites it, to put to death the nbjeet of

liis anger; and this fatal paper is ja-oeured with the

f.'ivatest I'auility.

'fliis anil)assador, a few years since, po.sHcssod a
favourite Oirenssinn slave, who liveil at a garden a

hitle distance I'rom the family n.'sidence. He thnught
lu'i'couduet reprehensible, and alter having nfteii threat-

I aed and as often pai'iloiied her, she at length fell a

vitiim to the rage of a Manieluko bidduging to her
lur.l.

This wretch w'a-i an enemy to liismastta', and an un-

successful ailmirer if the fair Cireatsian. Hearing
that his master was engaged at an entertainment given
'y the (3hri--lians, he came to him late in the evening,
:uiil worked on his imaudnal ion Idl the fatal le.liera

was iilit.iined. The Manuluke immediately rode off

'dl -ipeeil to tlu! garden where she residi'd, and had
.'•|!arledou the wri'tched errand but a few nuMUeuls,
when the visible alteraticm and the agnny iu the eoun-
leiianee of the aiubassadur, led hi; friends smm to the

su]ipesitien of the cruil i.rders he leal issued. ;ind he
was easily pi-rsuaded to ccaiutiTinand them, lie Kent

liia-seimai with every iudueeUM'iit given them to 4)ver

take the sanguinary Mameluke, and arrest, his luiud

liom therMiurder he was no eager to per|)etrate. They
ivaelied tlie garden a I'ew Keeonds after him ; but he,

knowing of a Incarli in I he garden wall, had, assassin-

like, eulered thai way to prevent alarm, ami found the
fair Circassian walking solitarily In the ganlen at thai

late hour. At the raghl of him she (led, ha\ iiig long
eousideivd him as her destined niniderer. Hhi!, in la r

barer, climbed up the garden walls, ami ran naind the

top of them. Those who were sent to ."avc her saw
her run in vain. They forced the gates and entered
thorn ; iu the meanwliilc, twice tlicy heard a pistol

lirod, and soon after the dying groans of the unfortunate
female, v.hom the Mameluke, to prevent explanations,

had stabbed to death, after having discharged two
pistols at her.

The ambassador having given order.s for her death
iu a moimait of despair, and from aecumvtions against
her which he probably tlaaight exagger.ated, so<'ms

never to have been happy since, and from the accumu-
lated anguish he sutlers through tlu; conduct of the
ladies of his own family, it is generally sui)i>osed that

ho will not return to tliis country, lie is considered

as extremely tenacious of his honour, free fnau bigotry,

and possesses an enlightened uudor.standing. The two
latter (]ualitica dLsqualify him fur eomiorts in his own
country.

Kot far from this e.mb.assador's gardens are the
remains of an old building, ealleil the castle of Lilla

Zenobia, it having remained in her possession aftei- the

death of her father, Jlamet thi! (.Jreat. It was witliin

this century a very graiul ])alace, wlau'c tho court of

that sovereign was kept ; in oiii^ corner of the gardens
belonging to it is a very large mmiud of earth, covering

tlm bodies of .several hundred massacred Turks, who
were buried in that spot at the time laa' father subdued
tho Turkish garrison. This is the palace the Turks
wer<' invited to by llamet the t!rea( .and murdered. The
fatal recesses in the skillivr, wliieh were the ii'cejiiaeleR

(;f the murdered 'I'lirks, are still entire, as is tho skilfar

through which the 'I'urks passed in their way to the

interi<ir of tho )ialiico. Lilla Zenebia has been dead
many years, and the building has been negheted, and
sull'ered to go to ruin. It is said that Turkish gliosis

hold here their midnight haunt and revels. The Moors
.'^ay it is so full of such company, that there is no reiuii

for any other. There are but a few ef the interior

a[iartments, and one grand room (said to be liiat wlua'o

the pasha gave autiieuce) still standing. It is without
llonr or roof ; the walls have some remains of jiaiiitiic

vtill tVcsli in colour, and many ornament.-', are yet visible

;

ami jiart of the ceiling lies in (hi' miildle of ihi.; spa-

cious room, grown over with grass; the Lrite- are

immensely largo and formidal'le. Having explored

every )iai t of this ruined casth' that was (i.'is.-iable, we
n^turneil to th(^ ambassador's g.irdens to tak(^ refi'csh-

nuuits : thither the Christians' .serw.uts had arrived,

with the I'euinant of such provisions as they had saved

front (he eager grasp of tiKj'fimishcd M'oors. The city

had been long distressed liii' corn, and .i considerable

crowd had gathered round the s.rvair. nopereeptibly,

and nil iciced tho lo;ided mules as tli - \>eri' pas^ing

through I he town g.ite. iu a few monuuta no eiitablcs

were left, except some few dishes of pork, a food which
tlie true Mu'- ulman looks on with liorror : the rest

was sei/i d iiv a number of hungry wretches, who tore

it with a sa\ai'e fury from each other. Not an anicle

was lost but ealabh'M— Iboil was all they eouteudcd tiir.

I'liey fought t<igelhei llu' lli(> cinmbs that fell (oi the

ground ; to such an extremity had hunger brought them.

Tlie starved objects wo p.assod this inoruing in the

-^inu'ls were shocking to beliokl. A total want of raill

occasions this dreadfid distress for tht< pre-ent, and
m.akes us fear a famine will soon Im at the liiighl hero,

which surely, of idl calamities is th« most hoiiiil : tho

(.'real must )iay for it, but what the piyor will sutler

imist agonise every feeling lieiirt,
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During our riilo wo weic struck with the singular

appeal ;iiice of tlie country' at a small distanuo from
town. lu Barbary, the burj-iiig-pLiccs arc o\it of

the cities, in the manner of the ancients; and the

numerous hiirying-jtrouuds, from the sha])o of the

tombs, resemble roofs of houso.-;, and ajipear like little

towns in miniature. The larj^e mausoleums, belonging

to i)eo]>le of distinction, represent capital buildings,

projiortionate in size to the little towns by which they

are surrounded. In some of them liglits are kept con-

stantly burning, with the choicest flowers, the fragrancy

of which strikes you on approaching the tombs. The
uumorous Jloorish gardens appeared to be so man}'

woods of oranges ; and these, added to detached plan-

tations of olives and dates, formed a scene totally

dillerent to what is met with near the capitals of

Europe. AVo alighted at a farm : the ladies were ad-

mitted into till' house, where we had fre.sh and sour

milk, and dates just gathered from the trceof tiie most

beautiful transiiareut brown, and having the appi'arancc

and taste of fruit preserved in tlie higliest manner.

Some of the same refreshments were (n'oeuri'd to )ie

sent to the gentlemen in the garden. The floors were

obliged to secure a camel, which with nmch ditlicidty

was prev<'Uteil attacking our iiorses while they stood in

the yard ; thouu'li tlie camel i.-, wit ii very few excep-

tions, perfectly mild, this having a young one unalile

to feed itself was the cause of its ferocity. The camels'

milk is draidc her>' liy consuni]itive |icople : it is ex-

tremely salt and ill-llavoured, richer than cows' milk,

and of a red colour. 'I"he young camel, when a few

weeks old. is remarkable handsome. Nothing can be

more distrcs.sing than to hear its cry at tii.at age. as its

Voice then so exactly rcsendiles the cries of a young

child, that it is impossible to lie distinguishe<I from

tliem. When they are grown up, their voice is very

loud and rough, and when angry, they make a ]iar-

ticular rattling in the thrcjat that cannot lie mistaken,

which is a hicky circinnstance, as it is a warning of

their lintention to bite ; for, froni the size of their

mouths, and their never wearing a muzzle, a bile is

nearly fatal. Fori unately, they ari^, in general, s.i in-

oll'ensive and tractalile, that they commonly go willioul

bridh' or halter, and a single straw in the hand is often

the (july weapon u>ed to dri.e them along with .a

burden of nine lnnuired-weighl.

'J'he driMiied.iry seems to he used in this C(anitry

<<n\\ for the courier or post. The .Moors nevi'r dress

their camels with bell.', as is done elsewhere ; and

though ihe-c animals show ijo emulation for dress, they

are evidently ]>lea.se<l, and hiisten their steps when
iiccompanieil by their masters song; they, iheiefore,

.•ing to them while tiny drive them. This useful

patient unimal will sustain many days' thirst when

traversing, heavy laden, the burning sands ; but in

town, whii'e it is coohr, and diu'ing tin' winter, he can

ntmain some weeks without drinking, living on th''

wati'r ho has within him, preserM^l in a r.'vrvoir,

whence he conveys it into llu^stianaeh at pleasure. Tlie

last time the hey was encamped, u camel was opened

for the water it eolit.iined, when se\end gallons were

I'ound in a perfect stale. The cam|i was at that time

in want of water, tin- peo|ih) having a \iry .sliort allow-

ance of it, and dying daily, when the be\ made use e''

this (,'o;itly expidient, asu camel is very valuable. Tiie

Ih'sli is eaten b\ the .Moors, and ihey .say it is exceed-

ingly good.

Coutinuini' our ride to the auds, we had a dist.'int

view of two of the most capital mosques in this king-

dom, situated at some distance in the desert, where
criminals take .shelter, and are safe as long as they can

stay in a certain district round them. This district

extends to a (piarter of a mile, and .sometimes to two or

three miles, .according to tiie mosque it behmgs to, and

cannot be violated even by the pasha. All persons may
be ajiprehendedif .secuin the act of procuring food fur

the culprit, in whicii case he is either starved to death

or forced by hunger to surrender. ( )no of the mara-

buts we saw to-day is called the sayid, the history of

which is related by the !Moors with a number of iicti-

tious circumstances. The word sayid, which in Arahic
means lion, was given to a JMoor, who, with little more
assistance than his own courage and strength, drove all

the lions from that jiart of the country, and liis son was

the marabut of this place. The namu of marabut is

given both to th(( mosipu; and to the siiint, or holy

man, who resides at it; and the simple story of the

.sayid, related a.s a fact, is as follows :

—

ITamet Ta.sha went, as customary, on particidar n,-

casions, to visit this mosque or marabut. In thehunv
and confusion of the family of the sayid, during t'ao

visit the pa.sha honoured them with, ami in bringiu:^

him all the refreshments in their power to procure. In:

got a nnimentary sightof the marabut's eldest <laughlrr,

said to be one of the most beautiful women at that

time. He was so much struck with her appearaur.',

that he directly tohl the marabut his t'ortune from thu

lioui' was made by sending his daughter immediately m
Tri|ioli, as he was determined she should be the lir-t

lady in his .seraglio. The aged and religious niarabii!,

far from being pli'ased at the honours ollered him on

such terms by his sovereign, ex])osfnlaled, ami niaile

great objei lions to his orders, when the enraged pasliii

told hint, that if he did not .send Ids daughter richly

dres.sed and perfumed to the scr.iglio th.it very night,

by n.orning there slaaihl not remain a vestige of hiiu-

self, or any ]iartof his family. Saying this, he ilejiartcl,

and left; guards to see his orders I'.xccnted.

The unfortunate nnu.ibut, unable to extric.ile him-

self or his lo~t child, loaded her with gold and jeweN,

and dressed het in the richest clothes she had ; she

having acipiieseed in his wishes ot taking a deadly

potion to save lier from the violence ol' llamet I'asha s

passion. lie wept ovei' her and led her to tiu' door ol

his house, when' he ordered tin' bridal .song to be sini^

over her before sheqnillod her houic.' Jle then placi'.l

her in a linen couch on the back of a c.imel hand>'iin' 1}

ornamented, such as tne ladies of this country tr.i\' I

in, anil gave her up, with tears, and he.ivy im)irec,i-

tions on the jiasha's head, to his otlicers.

A numerous suite of atlendaiits, in .•iddition to tliosr

the pasha had left, arrived to conduct her to the castle.

t)n her airival there, she was immeiliately carried to

the royal apartments, where not long after tlie pa--lm

hastened to leceive her. Itut on enteiing the room he

was struck with horror and surprise on )iereeiving a

beautiful corpse siretclied on tlie lloor, still' and cold.

He t'ounil not the le.ist mark of violence upon her, and

he knew no one had been sullered to enter the ajiaM-

luent after her arrival but himself He had probably

lieaid of the eiirn's her liither sent him, by the at-

tendants, who came with her, which did not fiil, will)

I
' Mniifi^li wtiincn wlic) die licferi' llicy mo iimrrli'il iire hiirli'd

iti wcildiiia; I'liitliiH, unit llai Inliliil moiij,' in nuiif; ever lliot'orpso

I lict'iirc it leavt-'S llic lumse.
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the reproach of liis own conscience and the super-

stitious ideas of the floors, to throw him into the

fivatest agitation, and he seemed to be nearly in the

same state as the sacrificed victim laying before him.

At the dawn of day, Hamet Pasha, set oft' to the

savid, and asked the niarabnt if he could any way
account for the suddenness of liis daiighter's death 1

The inarabut returned for answer, that his daughter

had honour cnougli to receive a deadly poison from

his hand before her departure from lii:'. house, and that

now he had but one favour more to entreat of the

Prophet Muluiinmad, who had so mercifully saved his

oliild in the moment of distress, which wius, that he

would strike him, Hamet Pasha, blind. This niisfor-

tnnc actually happened to the jiaslia four or five years

before his death ; but, iu the fable, the Moors say it

happened at the

instant the mara-

but implored Mu-
liiunmad, and call

it. of course, the

veiigeaiiie of the

siiyid. I'lUt Hamet
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youngot [uiges of

his gul-phar to at-

tend him thither,

where he spent

many hours in

STREET OF THE CONSULS.

if II,close retiii'iiient. .Assnoii as they entered the apart- t'eet, grow from the top

meiit, the pasha desired the page togi\i' him his pistols.
1
leaves from two to tlirei

lie liid the yinith stand elo.se liy his side, and if one I dates, wliic

I'istol missed lire, to he ready instanlly to deliver the !
weighs trom twenty to thirty jiounds. The tree grows

illier to him at the |H>ril of his life. The piuslia shot
'

into the earth. They are situated on each side of the

street, at about thirty yards distance. They were de-

signed for magazines to lay up corn in ; and they say

it will keep in them perfectly good a hundred years.

Happy were it for the inhabitants of this country if

these caverns were tilled now as they were formerly,

when the country was so rich in the prodnco of corn
that it was hence exjiorted to many parts of the world,

and prized almost above any other. The barley, when
sown here, yields twice as nnich as it does in Europe.
When it grows properly, they reckon twenty-five and
thirty ears for one an ordinary produce, while in

Europe fourteen or fifteen is considered as a good
return.

We have the nse of a largo jMoorish country-house,

on the skirts of tho sands; and though the grotinds be-

longing to it are
not iu tho best

order, yet they are

in tlie stylo of all

African gardens

—

a iiii.xture of

beauty and de.sola-

tion. The orange,

citron, and lime

trees are in their

fullestiiloom; their

lirauchcs, covered

with flowers, are

at the same time
bciiil i ng down with

the Weight of fruit

ready for gather-

ing. The Arabian
Jasmines and vio-

lets cover the

ground
;

yet, in

various parts of

the garden, wheat,

barley, water-nn-

lon.s,and other still

coarser. ])lants are

iiiiliseriminately

foinid growing.

'I'lie high date tree,

witli iis immense
spreading branches

is planted rouiidtliu

gardens near the

walls. Thebraiiches

of this tree, which
exteinls fourtei-n

furiiislieil with close

feet long. Each bunch of

sembli's monster bunches of grajies,

himself dead with tlieliisl pistol, in the |ire.seiiee of liis

adopted son, J^ey Abdailah, before either of them were
collected enough to prevent the latastrophe. I'ev

Abdailah was at that time a child about eleven years old.

III.

t'onK Ma(;.\zivi:3— MooiiisH liAni)K>'s—I'm; D.iti: Tiiia;—

Ol.IVI! (iliovi-s - I.MB IN Till: II AliTM - StohV OF bill A
'1 AuNANi— AiTAeiiMiiNT or Two Si.AVJis

—

Nkuiio Danck.

On inir way home we passed thriuigh a street noted

for its corn wells, or nither caverns, dug very deep

nearly a hmidred t'eet l.'ii,'h, Krom this tree the Arab

gathers the richest iiourishmeiit for his family, iind

from its juices allays fevers with the freshest lakaby, and

cheers his spirits' with that which has been longer

drawn. They e\tract the juice from the tree liy mak-

ing three or four incisions at the top ot it. A stono

jar which will eoiit.iiii a i|Uarl is put up to e.ach notch;

the Jars put up at night are lilled by the niorniiig with

the'mililest and most ph'iisaiit beverage, and, on the

contrary, the contents of thosi,' Jars which are put up

in llie morning and lelt till late' in the day, become a

s[)irituous trong drink, which the JNloors render more

mW
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povnioionsiy .^troiii; by niMiiic; leavru to it. The treo

will vic'lil liii-; jiiieo lor six weeks (ir two months cvory

(lay ; iiinl, iiltci' the >:oa.sou, if takou ciivn ot", it ivcovors

in three yearn, ami bears bette- t'riiit than before it

was bled, ii> the jMoors term it. It id eustoiuary, in

jMble families to liavo tlu- heart of the date tree at

great feiists, such as ^ve(l(linl,'s, the iirat time a boy
mo'ints I Imrse, the birth of a son, or tlie return of an
ambassador to his family ; thus eomlenining this valu-

able tn- from yiehlin^ fiullar jirolit, for as timber it

is of vi :.- little value. The heart lays at the top of

the tree bet"'een the branches of its iniiv, and weighs,

when cut out, from ten to twenty pounds ; it is not

lit to be taken out before the tree has arrived at the

height of its perfection. Wlien brought to table its

tiiste is delicious, and its appearance singular and
beauliful. In colour it is ciliiposed of every shade,

from the deepest orariLV' and bright, green (which latter

i-ucom]ia.'^ses itrouiulj to the purest wliite : these shailes

an' ilrlicalcdy inlaid in veins and knots in the maimer
of the most curiotis wood. Its flavom- is that of tlie

bauau and pine ; excejit the white part, wliich resem-

bles more a gnen almond in consisteuco, but combines

a variety if excpiisitj iLivours that camiot be described.

The Ijis:- date.--, called by the !Moors and Arabs
taptinis, when li-esh gathered have a candied, trans-

parent appearance, far surpassing in richness any other

Ihiit. in t!le^o gardens the Slooj's form no wiilks.

ouly an in-eguhtr path is left, which you trace by the

.side of the numerous white iiiarblo channels t!ial cross

it with rivulets of water, as I have before ilescribcd to

you, through an almost impeuetr.ible wood of aromatic

tr*es .inj lihiTibs. The .sweet orang! of llarbary is

reckoned finer than those of China, lioth in llivour and
beauty ; and liln- next Lest is a small i<'d maiiiri! whicli

grows at Alalui. almost crimson within. Clierrics are

Bcjt known here ; and pease and potatoes only when
cultivated by tlur Christians. Water melons, as if or-

dered by rrovidfiice, iire particularly excellent and
plentiful. i\Iany -we their lives to this cooling and
grateful fmtit, wlien uearly exiiiring through insupport-

able heat, 'i'lie p.>i;ie','raiiate is auoiher luxurious fruit

of this country. 'liie ^looi-s, by ja-essing the juice

tliroui^h the rind of it, jiroeure an exqiiisite drink.

The Indian and Turkey figs are acknowledged to be

extreun.-ly gnod liere, Thei - are two sorts of apricots;

one which i- remarkable for its large si/e and excel-

lence, while the other, with the musk melons and
pcaiues, is very indiill'rcnl. There are -I'veral .sorts of

line phims aiiit some very high-ila\onreil sWeet grapes,

which, if cultivateil in ipianlilies for wine, would
render this country rich in \ imyar Is, from the ease

and excellence of their prodiielion ; luit .Mulr.mmad
has too e.\pres-,ly forbidden wine to JIussulmans to

lulmit of its being made in their jnescnce, for even the

sight of it is repugiuuil to thu law.s of the Kiuvin.

Tliere are delightful olive woods near ua, but when the

olives are ripe it is iiieouvenient to walk under the

trei's ou account of the olives ciiulinually falling loadi'd

with (jil. Near to those woods are marble reservoirs

lo nceivo the oil the iloors extract from the (jlives,

iUid from these re.-ervoirs tiny collect it into earthen

it is as clear u.s siiriinr water, and very ricli.jars
!

principal people, divide this part into a number of

uarrow roads in all directions ; beyond them are date

trees, interspersed with fields of barley and high Indian

corn. If to spaces of sand, separated by olive plauta-

tion.s, sun-burnt ])easanfs, and camels without number,

are added a burning sun and the cleai-est azure sky, a

just picture may be formed of this place. The deserts

adjoining, though singular in ajipearance, seem frightful

from the frequent and recent examples wo have had of

their victims. A party arrived from them yesterday

so exhausted that they would have died on the road

if they had not been instantly relieved by the Moors.

F(mr of their companions had perished the day before

foi' want of water and from the excessive heat.

The giil-]>hars !ind best rooms in the country house i

are .soiuetimes delightfully relieved by a consideral.li'

stream of clear llowing water, conducted in a marble

channel through the middle of them. The iloors and

sides of the ai>artment are finished with coloured tiles,

.and the ceilings carved and painted in Jlosaie. In the

inner court belonging to the house is a babiy.i, or re-

servoir, continually filled with fresh water from tlie

wells npjir it, and which How,s thvough it into the gar-

dens ; it is surrounded with a jiarajiet of m u'bh,', and i,

flight of marble stops leads into it. There is only i

bro.id walk left rownd it, which is paved or ti'rraeeil,

and into which the best apartments belonging to tli''

house ojien. This circumstance affords a refreshiu;

coolness to the house, and is most delightful duriu,

the extreme heat. (.SV p. 72.)

The life and adventures of a CJeorgian beauty, ..-

related by the lady before mentioned, .-i near relative

i

Mr. Omsul Tully, will serve (o give an idiM of th"

position of females in a Mnorish seraglio, far uioi''

s;itisfictorily than any amoniit of descri|ition. The

fortunes of (he young Ceorgiaii, and which areeomnidii

to most of the females jirovided for the harems of tii

great, derive additional interest from the circnui

stance of her having been wile :o llaji Abderraliniaii,

a Moori.sh ambassador v«-lio resided some time i;.

Fliighiiid, and was I'econductcil to Tripoli by Captaiii

now Admiral Smyth.
This Georgian lady related theevi'iils of her lil ' i.i

the most interesting manner. We saw her by iippoiir,

nient : she was evidentlydressed with stmlicd attentieii,

and looked partieidurly bi'aiitiful. >She wears tin

Moorish dres.s, not by ehoiee but compulsion, ,is she

observed with a sigh, that she wa.-: comi)elled to lay

aside the Georgian habit when she embraced th'

Midiamiii idan faith, on the day she was marrii'il. She

had dispensed with as many of the Aloorish artificial

additions to her dress as she could. Iler jewel- w-i -re

brilliant from lieing all jioli.shed (the Moorish la<ii< -

often wearing them in a rough state), and what olhei-

arts she had u.siid were not in opjio.-ition to nature,

but successfully (Muployed to improve her appearance
;

but any conqiliment paid to her person seemeil much
to distress lu'r with the unhappy reeollei-tion, as she

lermed if, of her bi'auty, at the time Abilerrahmaii

pureha.scd her. Her expressions of regrrt on thi

.

oeo.i.sion, puerile in another, proceeded entirely from

her education. .She is sensible and amiable, of a vi-rv

fine figure, tall, with blue ey<'s and beauliful small

The natives who can allbrd it are so delicate in their ite teeth, IF

i'y<

er countenance, tlr id

e was as

ely

t.i.sti! of oil, that they allot it to their servants when it spirit(^(l, is the picture of innocence itself. Sli

has been made eight <.r nine months, ami yet when a superbly drest as the JMoorish costunio would permit,

year ohl it often surpasses the linist Fhuence oil. The and had lor the outi'r covering a blue trann]>.ii'elit

walh which surnuuid the hou.sos and gurdeu.s of tho acau, fastened at the shoulders with a largo cluster
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1 liv olivo i)laut;i-

ot" brilliants, with scvcnil rows of very large pearls

hanging from it. She had iloublo gold bracelets on hor

lirnia ; her cap was cutiroly of gold, with a binding of

black over the forolicad set with jewels hanging over

the face ; and .she had six largo rings in each ear, set

with diamonds, pearls and other precious stones. Two
l)lack slaves remained at her feet the whole time wo
were with her : when she removed from one place to

another they rose up anil followed her, and laid down
at her feet again when she sat down : two other

blacks constantly stood behind her. No ^Moorish lady

kcejis up near so much stato as the Georgians and Cir-

cai^sians.

Abderrahinan remained a widower for a fi'W years

with several ihildrcn, and, I'ather than take a wife

amon<;st the iloorish ladies, jn'efeiTcd lookini; out for

a Oeorgian or Circ;i3siau slave, thinking she would
behave with more attention to his children, through

the tear of bcini; sold a;,'.iin, or put to death : he there-

fore determined to go himself to the Levant to choose

one for himsilf, and I niug another with him for his

nephew.

In his rescavelios he met with two sisters etpially

handsome. 'I'hi'ir being so nearly related would have

deterred many Moois t'roni taking them, fi-ora being

hntli intended i'ur one I'amily ; but Abderraliinan, over

benevolent and kind, and unlike tliejealou-- .Moor, hoped

to exeiU^ ailecLion by Iieeoming the constiiut theme of

two so nearly related, if fortunate in bin pur.-hase ; and
lie deterndniil to wait for a proof of this before maiTj--

in;^ tlie Cieorgian he intended for himself, or persuad-

ing liis ni^pliew to niarry the other. Stran;,'e to relate,

tile bargain was made for both, in her own hearing,

with her fallur ; and her price was greater than her

sisior's, by iiossessing tlie ac [uirements of drawing,

.singing, and nuisic. Iv(ual earn had been bestowed
on their aeeoiapH^limcnts, (or on these is pl.iecd a
( u'fn'L;iau's hope on the birth of a female infant. He
views hiT I inly wiili tin- idea of futin'(> gain, and beauty

without aeooniplislinients would raiMj lier no higher in

the market than a eoiiunon slave. Hviry nerve is

therelbre stniinrd ioc.\eitenatur.d and artilieial graee.s,

to make her excel in vocal and in-itruniental niusie, in

all elegant work.s, and (everything whieli can add to

the fa.seination oi her person.

She s[)oke with enthusiasm of hea* country, as a.

garden in the rielu st quarter of the world, where the

choicest iVnits and (lowers grow sponuiuenusly. The
inhabitants inakte tho (inest wines and as nnieli as they

plea.se, without eonsinaing lialf tin; grajies that grow
without cullivatii'u, and ov( rrini (heir hiil.s. l!ut it

Wi:s not without some emotion she described to us tlu'

irnd jot t)f her hand.'^onie countrywomen : born to a

life of slavery, chains await thfm iudie cradle. In thi-i

llixt adeeting sta(e, the unnalural ]iareut with im-

patience views I he rising lirautirs i4' lnT infant. K\ ery

growing ehnrm fills her with rapture, not excited by

that maternal all'eclic 11 wliieli .--hould eharaeli^ri.se tlie

uiotlier, but ineniieeivable to believe, by the sor<lididea

of liow nnii'li gold every heightened charm will bring

her, when her eliihl is put up to be bought by the best

bidder. She expects odirs from a numlier of different

Turks wlio come to piuvhase the.se unliap|iy beantii^s,

not for them.sielve.s, in which ease the motlicr having
seen the man but for hours, might still reconnucnd to

him tho fate of her oilsiuiiig ; but no, the 'i"iu-k

ptu'chases fur the merchant he deals with, or worse, to

carry her to the next market, wliero ho expects a

hand.somo profit on his fair prize by putting her up to

sale to a crowd of crafty traders. Those fair creatures

whose parents may cherish feelings uncommon to tho

generality of people there, or whoso vast riches may
make them (l(!eliu(!, or not think of selling their

children, even those few arc exposed to a lot as bad or

wor.se, :us they are freijuently ciirried otTLy parties of

Turkish robber.s, who make incursions into tlicirciaiutry,

to seize on .such unhappy people as fall in their way,
and by that means procure b(\uitiful women at a
cheaper rate. These sons of rapine watch for those

who incautiously stnjll too far in their walks accom-
]ianied only by a few female atteudatits. They ride up
to them in full speed, seize on their wretched [ircy,

and plachig them behind them like a bale of goods, ride;

oif with tho same celerity ; all which they do too

quickly to admit of a discoveiy in time to redeem tho

unhajijjy captive, wlio has freipiently many days' hard
travelling to midergo in this manner, over barren

deserts, liefore thtjy reach any habittition.

These rnilians .show their unfortunate? victims no
other indtdgence than that of keeping them free from
bruises ami hunger, and that from the motive of a
eattle-dri\ er ,who considers that a biMken limb or a
meagre ap[iearance wouhl spoil the price of his beasts

at mai'ket. But the hardship and fatigue these fair

crteatures endure in (his (irst of their journey often

prove fatal to a frame too delicate to bear ii, and rub

the jilnndcrer of his jirize.

The ilrst moment hi; thinks himself safe from ])ur-

suit, he incloses his wreteheil victim in a sack, w liieh

he carries with him for that purpuse, to preserve her
froia the rays of the sun and other injiu'ie.s.

Ainnani is the Aloori.sli name the (^leorgian received

on her marriage with Abderiahman. Sue wns about
seventeen, and her sister younger, when they end'arked

with him from Ale.xandriii. His attention at first

was paid tf) her sister, and she herself was neglected.

On their arrival nt Tripoli, bia- sister Iicliebl with ])cr-

fect iihlidereiice tlie propar.uions making at Abderrah-
man's I'oi- lua- reception, while Amnani cnild not con-

ceal her tears wlum the day was named for her removal
to the honseof Sidy iVIustapha, Abilcirahman's nejihew.

The first stern look, she saiil, she had ever received

from Abderrahnian, was on this occasion, v.hcn he bid

them both withdraw, and for several days they heard
no more of him. They talked over their misfortunes,

and .shuddered with the fear of being s. ihl again, par-

ticularly Amnani, who had reganlcd Abderiahman with
partiality.

At their next nu'cting, lie presented her sister to

his nephew, ami denred Amn.mi to consider herself as

the niollier of his eliildivn, and to prove her regard
(or him by her attention to thein. At this most
happy period of her life, as she termed it, her c<nirage

alnio,.t fur.suok her : she fancied h<'r:-elf altered in her
jiersoii, wlii'^h seemed not yet to have recovered from
the ravages (; a sea voyage : she feared also a greater

change (roui aiddeidy quitting a life of luxurious ea.se,

wlirie every indulgence and at(ention had been most
]uofiisely allowed her. To ke(-[( lierself ehecrfui, and
inqirove her look.s, reijuired now her utmost exerthms,

in order to convince (lie friends of .\bderrahman, who
were her eneniie.s, that she was wholly taken up with

the charge of the family. All of them were very

young, e-xeejit the oldest daughter, who was near In r

own aL,'e, and a great (iivourito with her father. The
(.icoigian cotdd not speak a word of Moorish, and was

!
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besides a Christian^ brought into a barbarian family,

where tlio only enlightened person she could talk with
was Abderrahnian. Her first days were spent in en-

deavouring to divert Abderraliman's vigilance from
])erceiving the many malicious traits she Mutfered fn^m
the female part of his family, as she thought his dis-

pleasure, however excited, might oulj' serve to irritate

them, and mnsequently increase her own dirticulties.

Their continual visits, or rather examinations, she

would glailiy have dispensed with ; ami thougli she

was treated, by Abderraliman's order, witli every mark
of attention, yet in her precarious situation, as hia slave,

she was obliged to pay
the greatest deference

to their counsels,

though often against

her interest, till she

gained suflieient confi-

dence witli him and
1.ilia Uducia.his daugh-
ter, to become more the

mistress of her own
l>roceedings. Abder-

rahmau socm aftbrded

her tliis advantage : he

seemed to think all lie

could ]iMreliase for her

was inadequate to her

merit, and insiifficient

to show his attach-

ment to her ; and as a

Jiroof fpf the unbounded
confidence he placed in

hi'r, he allowed her an

indnlgcnci' quite novel

to the >roors. that «f

writing to her friends,

and reeeiving letters

from them; but this

was not granted her till

alter hei' iuarria;;e,

which took jilace, witli

great pomp, in twelve

months after hi;r :ir-

rival at Tri]iiili, on the

birth of a son who i

now living', aud t'm-

whom she ennl'C'Sos a
distinguishecl fondness,

b}- the circuuistanec of

liisbirth having so soon

terminated her cajiti-

vity, madi- her Ab-
deiTahman'.s wife, and
placed her on a level

with the fir.st hiilies in

Tripoli near the sovereign's family,

introduced her to his relations as

respected as himself, and had her |nesented to J,illa

Kebbiera, who, lium Abderraliman's long and faithful

services to the ]iash.a, gave her a most llattering re-

ception. Finding herself porfeetly hai)py at home, a

favourite at the castlo, above the power of those who
might wish to annoy her, and res[)eetcil liy the country,

she apjieared now at the zenith of her happiness, when

IRRIGATION WELL

Abdirrahman
I |iirson to be

' Tlie Goorpiiins iire nil Christiana of tlio Greek Church, and
tnkc their iiaiiiu fruia tlioir patron St. George.

she received news from (Jeorgia that her parents, by

some imexpected losses, were reduced to the greatest

distres.-(. Amnani regarded her father with the

strongest affection t'or the education he had given her,

.and almost lost slight of his cruelty in selling Iier. At
this time Abderrahnian, owing to a commencing scarcity

in Tripoli, which has prevailed ever since, felt, iu

common with others, a great deduction in his revenues,

and his iuci-easing family made him very anxious to

les.seu hi:j expenses.

Amnani was gcinrous and timid, she brooded,

therefore, over her family misfortunes in silence : her

lyre was laid by, her

songs were cheerh'ss

and her looks grave,

and often an involun-

tary tear spoke her

unhappy. She was not

aware of thi^ danger

of hrr silence till shi'

jiereiive.l it from Ah-
diirahmaii's looks. He
laimntid the changt-

in her m.anners, with-

out inquiring into the

cause I if it : this alarm-

ed her, anil she dcter-

niini'd to aeijuaint hiia

imineiiiately witli the

sniiree of her griet',

without .-eeniing tn

iuipo.se on his libera-

lity, which to her wa-

unbounded, nor to give

up easily her parents,

whose sull'erings she

C'luM not bear to thiuk

nil witlmut agony.

Willie making u|i

lier mind to this expla-

nation, Abdeirahnuih
was nnexpectedlv no-

niiiiated, for the thii'l

lime, ambassador tn

tSwedi'U. K>o sudden

was lliis embassy, that

the <lay he rceeiveil

the jiroposal from the

jiaslia, before his return

til this luaise, the news

of liis apiiointment had

already reaehed the

unhappy tJeorgian,aiiil

then an ambassador's

flag was hoisted in

the harbour t'ov his

liepiirtiiri'. He fouiiil luT more dead than alive. She

told him the eaiise of her first distress, light in com-

piirison t(j tilt! preM'iit, in.too short a time to explain

it. lie cautioned her to be aware of otl'ending him a

second time, by not making him her only confidential

friend. The few hours that remained were obliged to

be spent in audiences with the Pasha and transacting

hiisiness, leaving a viTy short space of time to take

leave of his family. To console Amnani for the dis-

tress sh(! had brought herself into, on jiarting with her,

he left her in his absence an unlimited power over all

that bclonged'to him, and entrusted her to Lis brother,

"^m-^
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(luly to (Iciaand protection if wanted, but to Ijc under

no sulijiction—a circumstance most uncommon, as

Jloorit^li ImiUi's :u-o i,'eiierally cxjiosud to the vigilance

of the liiitliaiid's i'amily in his absence.

!Nol long after his departure, one of Ids favoirite

children, liy the first wife, died. Tlie Geor}:;iaii dreaded,

and with reason, that the difTerent l)rauclios of the

family would attempt to injure her in tlie ambassador's

opinion, with respect to the management of the child;

but, as shi^ expressed it, their maliee blunted its jtoint

against Abderrahman's heart, without piercing it She
iiegleeted (as is the eustom hero) to break and destroy

the choicest of the furniture or looking-glasses in her

Lo\ise at the ileath of this child, for»whichshe was

much lilamed, and said to have shown great disrespect

to the iiiuiily. All her enemies lia<l jiorsuaded them-

selves that sh(! had, uimn the whole, behaved so ill in

his absence, that her destruction was inevitable at his

return. t'ontniry to their expectations, however,

when he arrived, Lilla Amnaui was loaded with fresh

fjroems, her brother sent for from the Ijevant, and

her father and mother provided ibr. Abderrahman's

attentions to her liavo never in the least climinished,

and she otten expresses her gratitude that her former

wishes were not i-ealised of being dis|)osed of to a

S(.ivereigii ; and with roiuson, when she compares her

situation with that of the three queens or wives of the

late pasha at Tripoli, who are imprisoned, or obliged

to li\e In the castle for the rest of their days.

Ship-loads of unfortunate blacks an^ frequently

brought to Tripoli : they are earrieil to the baz.uir, or

mark^ i house, where they an; bought by the rich jiecjple

of the place, who occasionally sell them iiiimediately to

luerehaiits waiting to re-shIp them for other parts.

W'r this morning .siiw a number of tliem, as we were
going through the Inner eom-t yard to the harem of a

-Moorish house of distinction. Two remarkably lino

figures among some newly purchased blacks, a beauti-

fid woman and a well-looking man, arrested our atten-

tion, liy their gestures, It was easy to perceive they

lalHaired under some M'ry deep distr(>ss : the moment,
therel'oiv, our tirst eoniplimeiits of meeting the titmily

were over, we ini|uired tlm history of these unhappy
people, and the zvason of their ju-e.sent apparent des

jiair. We were told they had given a great deal of

ti'ouble to the merch.int's fai..lly, so that th«y were

obliged to be Wiitehed day and night, iind all instru-

im'ilts )iut out of their way, as they Wi're at lir.st con

tinitally eniieavotirlng to destroy theiii.s<'l\ea, and
sometimes laeli other. Their stiM'y will prove that

there Is Iriciidshij) and lidelity to be found even among
savages. The female, who is eermlnly beautiful for a

black, Is aliiitit sl.vtceii, her IcuL-long, full, and shining

like jet, her teeth beaut Ifii.ly e\en and small, and
llicir whiteness more wdiiderfiilly striking from the

einitrast ol' her face, whliOi Is of the deepest l)lick com-
plexion. Her stature Is tall, and fuller than that of

the blm.ks in gein^ral. Site is esteemed lo be hand-

somer thai, any one that iias been brougiit here for

years. This ))eaiity (proiml)ly the ailinlratlon of her

own coiiiitiy) iiad liestowed her lieart and her hand on

the nniii who is now with her. Tlieir nuptials were
going to l.e celebrated, when her friends one morning
niLssIng her, tniced lier stejis to the corner of an

adjacent wood; arid immediately apprehending she had

been jini'sued, and that she ii.id Mown to the tiiieket

for shelter (the comm<jn and last resource of escape

from those who scouivd tho country for slaves), they

went directly to her lover and told hini of their

tlistress. He, without losing time to .search for her In

the thicket, ha-stentnl to the sea-side, where his fore-

boding lieart told him he shoidd ilml her, in sonic

vessel anchored there for the purpose of carrying o!f

slaves. He was just easy enough In his circiimstanci s

not to be afraid of being bought or stolen himself, as

it is in general only the unprotected that are carried

ofl' by these hunters of the human race. His con-

jectures were just. He saw with dlslr.actioii his

lietrothed wif<! in the hands of those who had stolen

lier. He knelt to the robbers wlio luid now the disjpos.d

of her, to know the ]irice they demanded for her : but

all he was worth did not make him rich emaigli to

]iurchaso his female friend, on whom the high jirlce of

two hundred naboobs (near a hundred )iouniIs) was

fixed. He, therefore, did not hesitate a moment to

sell his little flock of sheep, and the small bit of

ground he was jiossessed of, and then dispos(;d of lilin-

s»dftothos(! who had taken his comjiauion. Happy
that they wotdd do him this last favmir, he cheerfully

accompanied her, and threw himself into slavei'v fur

her sake. This faithful pair were sold with other slaves

to tho African whose house we were in. The womim
was to be sent olf from this place witli the rest of the

merchant's slaves to Imj sold again, she Iiaviiig, from her

figure aiel beauty, co.st too much money to be kept as

a servant. The merchant . ejint to keep tlu' man, on

whom a much less price was fixed, its a duiuestlc in liis

own family.

This distressed pair, on hearing they were to be

separated, becaiiu' frantic. They threw tiiciiiselves on

the ground in the way of sonic of tin; ladies of tho

family, whom they saw ]iassing by ; a!id finding it was

the diuighter of their iiiastei , they could not be jire-

vented from clinging rouiiil her to inijilore lier aissLs-

tiiuce, and their grief eouhl only be moderated by this

lady's humane .assurance that she would intercede with

her fatiier not lo part them. Tlu' master, too <TimpaH-

slonatf in so liaril a ease to make tise of his right in

keeping either of these unfortunate slaves by force,

expostulated with the man, showing liim how easj" his

own blacks lived, and telling him that if lie rcmaini'd

with him and was deserving, he khoiild have many
more indulgences. But the black fell at the merchant's

feet, and intreated him not to keep lilm if he .sent his

conqianion away, saying, if ho did, ho would lose all

the money he had paid for them both ; for that though

knives and poison were kept out of their way, no oiio

could forci' them to eat, and that no human means
could make tliem bre; : the oath they had already

taken In the jiresenco of tlieir deity, never to live

asundiT. In \alii the merchant told this slave, that

the beuiity of his companion had raised her far above

the price of those botight for menial seivltiide, and that

she must soon become tho projierty of .some ridi Turk, -

and eon.sei I iiently bo Hcparate<l from lilm for ever.

Tills barbarity, the black repliix!, lie expected, but (hat

still nothing should make lilm voluntarily leave her
;

adding, that when they were parted by force it, woidd
lie time enough for hiu) to di. , and go, according to

their implicit l)elief, to their own country to meet her,

as in spite of those who had her in their jiower, he

knew she would bu ahi'iidy gone thither, and waiting

for liim to join lier. Tlu! uiei-chaiit, finding it (piite

impossible to persuade him by wonls to stay, would

not ch^taln hliii by force, but lie has left liim at liberty

to follow the fortunes of his comjmnion.
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Among a number of thesi; now purchased slaves '

ordered into the ap.irtmeut where •7o were, was the

beautiful female black. lAirsoim^ time her attention was

taken up with us, but the novelty <if the sight clid not

keep her many minutes from bursting into tiio m<ist
|

exlri'.vagaut grief again at the thought of her own situ-
|

aCiou. She r,iu from ns, and hiding her ficu with her

hands, sat down in a corner of the gallery, whili! the

rest of her companions standing round her, freiiueiitly

p\illed her violently to partake witii them of the sigiit

of the Christians, at whom they gazed with fear,
|

ania/.cment, and adniinition, J'ut i;i tlii'.so skives
'

ju.-t driven away from their native soil, hunted like

animals from the woods where they had llown for shelter,

and enticed from their dearest connections, the sight
'

of v'hite peojili! must naturally inspire every se'itimeut
j

ol disgust and horror. However, by the time they were
I

a little convinced that their dre.id, at least at the (,'hris-
|

tiaiis [iresiMit, was needless, .some of tlieni bcx'anie (piite
]

pacified, and were ordered to make uji a dance. The
,

ablest amongst them took the lead, the rest, touching the
'

tip iif each (jther's hand and foot, according to their mode
of dancing, funned a line, when each, with the greatest •

exaetne.sand utmost grace imaginable,repeate(l thosteps
|

iind actions of their le.uh'r in iicrfeet time (.Voc p. OH).
;

J'lit neither intreatii.'S nor threats I'ould jpi'cvail on tln'

uiiliappy blaek to join in this dance. She N'lt iiieoii

solable liy hersell", and continued many days in the s.ame
;

sullen comliiion; and all we eouhl learn on leaving the i

liousi' eonrerning this unfortunate femaie, lately so

liap[iy in her own country, was, that she was destined

with her husband, or rather lover, to embark in a few
^

days on board a mercli.int vessel, the owner of which i

had bougiit them both, with .several others, to sell them i

at Constantinople.
[

It is somewhat sad to lind a. lady writing so late
;

as ill the latter pait of the hist lentury, of the

natives of the gi'eat empires of Central .\1'riea as •

''savages," because the aljomiuable praetiec! of slavery

I'bt lins among iheni. The allusion to the fact, as a
,

curious one, tliat frir-idship and lidelity is to lie found !

:Uiioug them, IS even stll re astoundinj'. As if tino"

i"ral seiitiments and human passions were not as

II'M-sli'oug in the tilaek as in the white mull ! Tin

judice W'luld at any tinu? liavi' been more worthy of

an Amerieaii than of an l']ngli-.h lady, and happy it
'

's that the progress of geogniphie.il knowledge lias
,

now put all excuse for such foolish iiolions out of!

lield, for it is imimssiblo for any one to read of the

power, i)opulatioii,and vast industrial, agrieiillnr.il, and ,

natural resources of tin' gre.it enipire,> of Negroland,

a^ given, for example, in our syiio|isis of ISarlh's .

Trawls, and nut to teel, despite their disre)intable

~lave hunts, that it i.s only from igiioiauee tliat wo
j

'jieak of negroes as we do, and that, on their pail,
|

there is only ready comniunicatiou wanted, in order

llial they should gradually be made to take the place
'

ihat is line 'to tjn'in among thi iliil'erelit proiuinelit

populations of the glolie.

IV.

KoMAN TmnMi'iiAT, Alien

—

Aiicimh orrii tiik Stui.kts—
t'oN.nii.s SiuKi:i—Tuiroii i.v nil! Timhoftub Hiiiiixcr

—Family Disninsions— An Ki.dhii llinmisu MuuntliKU
nV 4 YUUNOBII—A FlUTIlICIllK'n lUuKM,

A uuiN of Romnii times presents itself iiuinediately

ell oiiterlng the town by tile l>ab al Uulir, or Hea (hite.

it is a triuinplial niomimeiii, consisting of an oetagoii

i;u]iola, supported by four arches, with the sam^j num-
ber of [lillaix. The whole built, without cement, with
enormous stones, sustained by their own weight. This

nionumeiit was ornamented wiili c.irviugs, (igiiie.s, fes-

toons, and warlike trophies, witliiiiand without; but the

greatest part of tliese relievos are destroyed ; there re-

main laily a few scattered and uncoiiuccted parts, which
still show the ancient beauties of the work. On tlie north

and west sides are the remains of an inscriiitioii, which,

having been tho same on both Miles, w.is re-.tored by
-M. Nissen, the Uanish consul, liy eompariog them, and
uniting and placing in order the fragmenls of lioth.

Mr. 'J'ully, Rritish consul, at that eiioeh, prevailed

upon the pasha, who secni.s, between tiimily revolts,

the eiicroachmeiits of thi> Arab.s, and tlio daring

of pirates, never to have had a day's quiet during

a long rule, to have theshops and vubbi.-h rnnoveii

out of the arch, which had almo.•^t ehoko'i up the

inside and concealed the beautiful ceiling. Haji

Skand.ir (Ifaroii de Krafit) S[ieaks of the s:iuie monu-
ment in more recent times, as disfigured remains bi'-

longing to tho period of ihe Decline. The >tiiets of

Triiioli, present a remarkable [leculiarity, by their ex-

treme narrowness, even in the l-last, the countiT of

narrow streets, as aNo by the peculiarity, that al lirief

inlenals, iii some cases almost eviay ten pace.-, the

opjiosite houses are united by arches about a yard

in width, the object of which seems to lie to keep the

said houses apart, and prevent any dangerous approxi-

mation. This style of building is .satisfaeloiily shown
in the sketch gi\eii of the street designated as that of

the Consuls, at page 77.

Iiaroii do Krall't, writing of the palace or intadel,

with its aecuiunlateil masses of ruinous slrui'tures,

edillees, galleries, dungi'on.--, :'nd subterraiieau pas>,igi!,s,

says, one would tancy oneself in the castle ol' Udolpho,

and it would be impo.ssiblo to peruse there llie gloomy
pages of .Vnne liadclilfe without shuddering. Who
can narrate the lugubrious dramas enacted within

those dark preeinets, when the eye of Kui'ope was not

there to watch the proceedings of the iiuhpi'iulent

princes of the regency! Only two years ago, an old

well within the citadel was cleansed oui, and was

found to be toll of crauiii and other hum. in bones.

There have bei u, howe\er, eye-witnesses to Iheso

horrors, even at a time when there were Kuiopeaii

coiiiuls tolerated rather than residing at Tri[ioli

;

for, at that epoch, they had not only little or no

power or iiilluence, but, according to Mr. Tully's

sisti'i'-iu-liiw, they were positively placed under an

iimount of surveillance and eon.-.traint that would

not ho submitted to in the present day Viy any

Hiiiopean of independent spirit. It must be pre-

mised that, at the epoch wv. are now writing of, the

so-called royil fimily of Tripoli consisted of Ali Kara-

iiianli, the pa--lia ; .iras.san lley, his eldest miu; Sidi

Ilanu't, the seeond sou ; and Sidi Vnsuf, the third son.

The chief ladies of the court W(!re, l.illa llalluiuM, uile

of the pasha ; l.illa I'dii.^iya, eldest daughlei' ; l.illa

l''alima, seeniid daughter ; l.illa Aisha, wile of llassau

Ijey; Lilla Zeiiobia, eldest daughter of Hassan lley;

and l.illa lliiwviya, wife of Sidi llamet. Sidi Vii.suf,

or " Lord Jose|ili," although the third son, aspired to

the regeiiey, mid, in order to curry out his designs, ho

aUiliated. himself with some of the di.seonteiited Aral)

tribes of the neighbourhood. The anoU)iiious author

of the Ldkrsj'i-oiii, TrqioU relates that, upon one uc-
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around to cover lier with iislics, slie went in tliiit sttito

directly to the pii«ha, and said to liim " that, if he did

not wish to see lier poison li'.melf and her children, lie

must give immediate otJers that she might (|uit the

castle, for that she woud not live to look on the walls

of it, nor to walk over xhe stones that could no longer be

seen for the bey'« blood, with which they were covered."

As Sidi Yiisuf left the castle he met Bey Abdallah,

the gi'eat kayuh, a venerable otticer, the first in ]iowcr,

and beloved by the iieojile. This officer, seeing the

dreadful state in which Sidi Yusuf was, expressed

liis fear that something fatal had happened. Bey
Alxlallah was known to be particularly attached to

the pasha's family, and, from his religious
|
rinciples,

could not bo supposed to ajiprove of this day's deeds.

The moment, therefore, Sidi Yusuf saw him, he stabbed

him to the heart, and the kayah instantly expired.

Sidi Yusuf's blacks, who were following liiin, threw

the body into the street, before the Ciustle gate, and

the hampers (the jiashu's jjuards), who were standing

by, conveyed it to his unhappy family. It was buried

at the saiiii' hour with the bey. Sidi Yusuf had been

tliicf times into town to perpetrate this dreadful deed.

The hust tiiiii', he came at an hour he expected to find

tile bey unarmed and alone; but meeting him, on the

eoutrai y, armed and surrounded with his people, he I

kissed ills hand, aiul after paying him the usual com-
j

)iliineMts, returned dis!ip]iointed to his residence at the
j

pasha's garden. On the liOth of last month he, how- .

I'Ver, aceoiiiplislHMl the act, and nothing could then
j

ei[ual tile confusion of this jilace. The people hurried '

ill distressed •,'roups thi'ouijh the streets, with their
'

t'limiiies and cattle, emleavouriug to reach the city
|

ijates and ipiit the town, not knowing where the .scene 1

III' havoc at tlii^ castle would end ; and numliei's crowded

into our linuse besiilos those wh(> had a rijjht to blielt'r
|

tlicre I'roiii lieim; under the protection of tliu flag. One
]

(four dragomen met Sidi Vusuf with his tiowsers and

Ijiriuis j.stained with blood, lie was followed close by
i

liis blacks, and ridinj; full sjieed from the castle through

tlie <ity ijate, ilreadinv at the moment the vengeance '

of tiie people. Various were tlio reports of the bey's

existence for several hours. When tin; people were '

certain of his death, they bej,'aii to arm, ami passed
i

lliidugh tin' streets ill ;;reiit mimbers ; the .\ralis and
.b beliii.s, or iiiouiitaineers. with their long guns and '

luiive.";, and the .Moois with tlieir pistols and sabres,
,

making to tlie inhabitants a most terrilic a|ipearaiice
;

1 aril dr. adiiig to meet an eiieniy in his neighbour, and
nut knowing wliat party he was of.

The general alarm in town made it necessary to

sliut the consular houses,

tow minutes, when two of tlu' bey

despair to the door, and intreatiHl us to let them in

expecting, as they said, to be massacred every moment
by ihoiie attached to Sidi Yusuf, for being the favour-

ites of their late master. One of them wasSiili Hassan,

the nephew of the ambits,sador, JIaji Abderriihman.
His feelings for the fate of the bey were so acute, that

he would have sunk on the lloor liad not our people

supported him. In a moment after he eiitereil our
liouse, the bey's funeral passed, and Hassan instantly

rose to join tlie procession, determined (as ho said) to

imy the last attention in lii» power to the Bi^'s remains,

by supiKirting his coHin'; though he thought it so liazar-

' Tlila iiction, iH'mdvs lioiii); (li'i'iiicd liy tlie MiHim m i'X|iiiit!<Mi

fur erimi'K, is likowine ooimiJori'd tli« tfruatcst rosptct tliiit ciui bo
|iiil(l tu the de|iiirlv(l.

dous, that he had not the least expectation of reaching

the grave alive. He called to the other officer to accom-
pany him ; but he declined it, saying it was only sacri-

ficing their lives to no purpose ; and Hassan went by
himself.

The bey was buried at three o'clock in the afternoon :

the short sjiace of little more than four hours had
witnessed the bey in the bloom of health, in the midst
of his family, murdered and buried !

The colours at the consular houses rt'ere hoisted half-

mast high, as soon as the bey's deadi was announced
;

and all the ships that were in harbour fired minute-
guns till he WiW interred, when the colours were hoisted

up and the ships fired a salute of twenty-one guns.

The bey's widow freed every slave that followed his

remains, but the peojile were so ])anic-struck, that the

Moors of the highest rank seemed afraid to follow the
body, and few accompanieil it besides those who were
ordered by the piuslia to do so.

So little judgment could be formed of the pasha's

state of mind at this critical moment, that i\u\ sheikh
could not act in any way without sending fir.st to the

castle for orders, and waiting to hear from the pa.slia

until he thought the town unsafe. Such was the

agitation and dread the whole muss of peo]ile wire in.

As soon as the bey was interred cha-uslies went
through the town, ])roclaiming r.n order Croin the pasha

for every one to be silent, not to assemble in the streets

on [lain of his displeasure, and to fear notliing. The
cha-u.shes words were, " To the bey who is gone, <iod

give a happy resurrection;" and " i.oiie of his late

servants shall be uiclesti'il or hurt." J!ut to the sur-

prise of I'veiyone, with this order no bey was pro-

elaiiiied, wliicli was unprecedented, as at the moment
a jiaslia or bey cxjiircs, his successor is expected to be
aiiliouiiced.

Sidi Hamet was from Tripoli when tliis shocking

catastropiie happened, but was in town before night,

and brought with him from -Mesuralta a chief of the

Arabs (sheikh Alielf), and several liuiulieds of hi.s

|ieople. They were eiicaiii|ied round the town during

tin' night. Before Sidi Hamet reached town, however,

the pash.i had sent one of his confidential oflieers to

Sidi Vusuf, desiring him to come to the castle. On
word bein^' brought that he was afraid, the pasha sent

him his beads,- to serve as a pledge f'ur his safety, lint

even with this safeguard, Sidi ViiMif would not trust

hiin.self within the town.

When Sidi Hamet ai'ri\ed with his Arabs, ho went
imnii'diately to the ]iaslia. who was so much alarmed

at seeing him come into his presence armed, that lie

but Sidi Hamet ob-

t seen the oOi' '-s whom
the pasha had sent with his beads, to render tue person

of Sidi Yusuf sacred, after he had cut the bey in

jiieces !
" This, then," said he, " is a moment when

no person or action can be understood; every way is

dark and uncertain, and therefore reipiires a strong

guard, for fear of .stumbling."

Siili Hamet retired to his apartment, where, fatigued

with travelling and overcome with agitation, he fainted

upon the sofa. This accident happening so soon after

his arrival at the castle, gave rise to a re|Mirt that he

had been poisoned, and threw the town again into con-

fusion for some hours during the evening.

' Till' IiciuIh liy which tlio ]m8liii miyn his |irii,vi'rs iiru I'OMsiilcrcil

so »tri>iii! II tiillsiiiaii hi the hiiiulB uf flic ^leulust ciinriiM
'

they ri'iiiU'i' his life »in.'red wlillu tlicy nvu in hiit iioMcsnioii.

Oiii's had been closed but a expressecl his displeasure at it

till' bey's otficei's hurried in serveil that he had that moment
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Wcio T not writing fmra n eountiy where the ideas

and manners are so totiiUv (htibront fium those yo\i are

accustomed to, T should nlinost tear that you could not

credit the following; account of Sidi Yusufs conduct.

The giaM' was scarcely closed over the lirotluT he had
mutilated, when he sent to town for Jews and a tur-

Ijuka,' to make a feast at the pasha's garden, where lie

was. The sounds of music, tiring, and women hired

to sing and dance, were louder than at the feast of a
wedding. This was so(]u known at the castle, when,
duriiii,' tlic atrocious circumstance, the pasha retired,

giving onlers for no one to approach him till he called

for tliem. From one of our rooms, which commands a

view of ii covered gallery leading to the pasha's a])art-

nients, wo saw him seated in deepest thought alone !

Hanie*, the second son was elected hey in succession

to his lirntlier, and to the exclusion i^f Sidi Yusuf, lait

the latter did not the less continue to act, not only in

independence hut in overt hostility against both pasha

and bey. All the family turmoils did not prevent the

leaders of the consulate paying formal visit.- to the

assassin's wife, just as nnicli as to any other lailyof the

court, and the account given of such a \ isit made
shortly after this act of fratricide is very character-

istic.

In going to ,Sidi Yusufs house, wi- pa-srd through

some siiliterraneous passages ahnost entiri'iy without

lighi : and the su]ierstitioii of the AFoiirisli wdnien with
Us (who were convinced that wo should niei't the yhost

of tiie liey at every dark corner we jiassed) did not
servi^ to enliven one mind.';, Mliieh weri' depres.-cd with

the fear d' meeting more animated ln-ing^ tiian sjiirits.

When wr arrived at the entrance of the last of tiiesc

gloomy ]ias>ages, a door marly all of iron, securely

fastened, prevented our advancing further till our

names were rep««j'led. Atiei' sonir time, «e heard the

eunuchsailvance,pnsh liack tlieiron holts, aml.withgriat
diflietilty, remove twf> immense hea\y liars, with which
this pas> had lately been guanled, to sereiii the guilty

heart tVom the vengeance of all Imt itsmakei. As soon
as this gate was opened, a lantern, carried by one of

the etinnchs, gave just light enough to disrnvcr a |>avt

of tlu'ir t'ormidable figures ainl the glare of their arms ;

but when they held it up to take ;i better survey of
those to wliiim they had given entrance, it shone f'nily

on tliiir faces, which, black as jet, were riuidi'icil more
striking by the fierceness of their eyesand the white-
ness i,f ilnir teeth, and tlirilled us with lior-ra, while
we lellecled, as we followed them closely through the

gloom, how lalily their hands had bi en stained with
the blood of the bey. We n joieed when we saw day-
light again, and fotmd ourselves at a greater ijistaiiee

from thes(! nuu-derers. The tirewomen and blacks,

who svere sent to mi'et us, took us to an a]iartment,
'

where we waited for tlii' princess, Nidi Vusufs wife.

I'he floor of the apartment was covered lirst with
Egyptian matting, over which wi re Turkey carpets ;

an<l, bctor'i' the S(jfii, were laid o\cr the cm pet-, ipiilled

satin niatlrasses with gold flowers, Thi' sofa was
criinsi.m velvet end)i^(jidered with gold, and lln' cushions
were of gold tissue Contrary to the taste of the
country, this room was not hung with t^ipestry, but
n( Illy covered with looking glasses, and goM ami
silver lire-arms, trinkets, and charms. About the
room weri' a nuiriber of large <'ostly (ahinets of nuitlier-

o'-piarl, fortoiseshell, and ebonv, some mounted

A suit ol'ilniai

with gold and others with silver. Before the .sedda,

where the couch or bed is for sleeping, four silk

curtains richly embroidered Nvere hung, one over the

other. lTpoi\ the whole, the apartment was grandiT

than any in the castle, except that of Lilla Halluma.

I

III (I few minutes after we were here, the wife of

]

Sidi Yusuf entered the apartment 8Uj)crbly dressed.

An etiquette was observed when she entere<l which wo

j

have not seen practised iu this place before : her
' )ieople ranged themselves regularly on each side, her

I

white attendants nearest to lier, ami her blacks the

,
fai'thest off. forming i double line, through which we
l>a,-iscd to meet her. It was the tirst time we had seen

her. She is of Turkl.sh extraction, young and handsome,
but nothing soft in her manner, and her face has too

,
much of the fierceness of a Turkisii countenance to be

jileasing. She was very reserved at first, but grew
more familiar afterwards, and was so inijiortunate with

Us to wait fo" Sidi Yusuf who siie saiil was expected
every minute, that we (juite de.s])aired of ipiitting her

bfcfiu'e his arrival. When we parted, and before wc
got to the end of the galleries belonging to her apart-

ments, we heard him with his blacks entering the

: court-yard below. The eu.iuchs who were with us

wished us to ret"''ii ; but wc desired them to go on.

and soon reachcil the outside of Sidi Yusufs harem,
when the eunuchs ipiickly closed the trenu-ndous door
after us at the end of the siditci raucous iias,sages, with
as much grating and difliculty as it had been opened.

On our relnrn froni Sidi Vusufs we went with i.illa

Ilallunia's women directly to Lilla llawviya the bey-
wife. The contrast was striking betwc>en the bey's

apartments and those which wo had just (piitted.

Jleri' every I'ountenanie was o|ien, ami the servant-

looked ea.sy ,'ind free from siisj)ieion. Lilla llawivya
I'eceiveil us in the most courteous manner. Though
this was merely a visit of form, iv con.scionsuess of hei

own dignify had .satisfied her, without luauil'eslingany

outward sign of etiquette orceremony that could bedis

)>ensed with. Her dri'ss wxs mort> costly tl an usual,

and she wore some additional jewels. She was en-

gagingly atlable but not eheert'ul ; for who, as she .said,

can trust Sidi Yusuf! and she trembleil for hei

husband's safety. We had not been long with her

before the bey came in. We saw him cross the yard
as we entereil the galleries. lie was then going to hi-

father's levee: but Lilla llawviya >ent to tell him
we were with her, and he returned to her a|iartinent.

Sidi llamct has iii'vcr been out of Tripoli, nor is In

ill tile habit ,.t conversing much wi;h Christians; yd
his lieliaviour was mild, polite and I'ourteou.s, Ills

(Ihvss alone lies|ioke iiiin a Moor, His manuers to

his family were not less atrectioiiato and delicate than

those of (he most polished Kuropeaii. Lilla llawisha,

his favourite sister, witi' of the mis of tlCe marine,

came into the ajiartmelit : as soon as she entered she

went u]i to the bey and ki.s.sed the top of his turban,

which instiiid of not deigning to noliee, as is the

custom of the cotiiitr)', he directly sniuled her cheek

and oll'eren her his chair ; this she did not accept, but

macle n sign to her Idacks, who instantly brought her

another. (Jliairs, which do not enter into the list of

furniture for a Moorish siila, had been (ireviously

brought in tor us, ami it was the first fiiin' wo hail

seen in Moorish eoinpaiiy all the guests sitting on

lliem. .\s soon as Sidi llainel was .sealed, they brought

him colli'e and a pipe oniamuuted with gold, coral,

amber, and siKcr.
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Mooi-s of distinction hardly ever sit in company

nitiioiit tlieir pipe and cofTi'o. If tliey visit you tliey

arc immcdiatoly presented with both.

Aa this was a visit of etinuetto, all the ceremony of

cotVee, sherbets, and perfumes were served, altliough

we had already jiartakcu of them at liilla Ilalluma.

The bey did not leave the apartments till a very few

minutes before we went away, which was at sunset

;

he must therefore have been absent from the pasha's

levee, for which ho nmst have accounteil to him, as

the omission of tliiii c(>rcmony by the princes, without

some particular reason, is considered a great mark of

disrespect.

8idi Ilamet conversed with his wife and .sister in a

nianjior which showed he considered them as rational

beings : ho told them the news of the day, and heard

their opinions on diiTcriMLt subjects with a complacency

uncommon to the Moors. He desired Lilla UdusiyaiA

to aend her women for souj3 new gold bracelets for the

feet that were making for her in the castle, which the

Jews came there to manufacture. They were brought

for us to see ; the pair weighed nearly five pounds of

solid gold curiously wrought, and from their weight

they have litcndly tlie ell'cct of fetters ; but a Moorish

lady walks very little, and with groat caution when
slio wears them.

When we left the apartmt'uts of the boy, Lilla

Ilawish.a, the rais of the marine's wife, accompanied

us through tlie hart'm as far as the hoaso allotted for

the black femah' slaves. This place, though within

the j)reeincts of the harem, is foither than the ladies

are accustomed to go. In cimsequenec of this, a cir-

ciunstance occurred that might have proved very

.serious, had it liap[ii'ned to any other than the parties

concerned. From the long time we had spent with

Lilla Ifawisha, we were considerably beyond the hour

appointed for us to quit the harem. The consul came
to meet us as t'ar as this place, a liberty, I beliHVo I

may .sjifely say, that wnuld not have been permitte<l to

any Christian Imt himself; but the Moors look up to

him as answering the title they give kirn of " Buwi "

(protector), while they call his daughters, " Bint el

l)led " (children of the country). LiUu Hawisha's

terror ami surprise at tinding herself so fully e.xposetl

to the eyes of a Christian, is easier conceived than de-

scribed, in a ciiuntry where the laws make it death for

a Moorish lady to be seen by a male stranger. She
instantly veiled hersilf and rutired ; but declared all

the fault was hers, as it was mdiHcretion to wander ao

far through the harem, without Mttding to the house

wliero the blacks are, to warn them of her approach.

She intreated >is to come iii;ain soon, and smilingly

said, she .shciuhl take care mi such accident should

happen in future.

FURTHKU CONSl'lB.VCIKS—Tut CxTV OF TliirOLI HISlrOBD—
f?U)i Yisir's WiFU .VNi) Ka.uilv iaku Uiiiiui: in a
Sa.nctuahy — A iMAiudv'a Ukkoism — .V NociiitNAi.

Skihmish—Cuitioi's IxeiDENTS or Civii. VVah.

TiiK arch-traitor Sidi Yusuf did not remain long

<piiet. His next move was to get his second brotlu'r,

llamct Hey, to assist him in deposing the [lasha, their

father ; ho Iteing in that ca.se nominated bey till

Uauiet's son shouhl have attained his majority, Ha-
met Hey would not listen to so unlilial a pioject,

besides he probably felt that Y'usuf, who had made
away with his elder brother, and who now proposed to

make aw.ay with his father, would feel >-ory little com-
pnnctiiin in getting rid of llainet hin self .-md of hi-

child, if thoy were the only remaining obstacles that

lay between liim and supreme jiower. Findiny, how-
ever, th:'.t his vilo proposals were not enterttiincd, Sidi

Yusuf imnioiliately left tlio town, and, ]ilaeing all his

fomily at one of the country residences in thi> Jleshiah,

he addressed himself to the shciMis of the A rabs, pro-

mising them large rewards, plund.^r, and future immu-
nities and advantages, if they would help him to obtain

the pashalik. At the same time, lie threatened those

who should hesitate with spoliation and massacre.

This done, he fortilied his country house, and abided

liis tune with occasional visits to the town and palace.

Among the subterranean pa>sa;,'cs, says the writer

previously quoted, thro\igh which we passed, be-

longing to the pasha's and to each of the prince's

harems, and communicating with other parts of the

castle, the bey has caused those leading from IiIn liarem

to be closed up. This singidar order was oreasioned

by the following event. During the fast of Itamadan,

about a fortnight since, the boy went to jiay a \isit to

his sister, Lilla Fatima, the widow (jf the Bej- oI'DonnT.

who had .sent for him. On entering the apartment,

the bey perceived an Arab woman sitting in the rooni.

^vraplted in a dark banican ; this did not strike him
particularly, but the terrors of Lilla Hawviya his bride,

who was there, and had purposely unveiled herself,

surprised him ; and she, at the same instant, made a

signal to him with her eyes, to leave the room, wliicli

he directly did. Lilla Hawviya followed the bey as

Roon as .she possibly could, and informed him, the

figure in the dark bamcan was Sidi Yusuf, disguised as

an Arab woman. She said it wa> the third time he

had been conveyed in di.sguisc into Lilla Fatima's

aj)artment3, for the purfjose of meeting the lny there,

and hearing his sentiments ; and that she hiul seen the

same tigure each time, but never discovered it to be

Sidi Yusuf till the present moment, when an awkward
plait in his baracan showed her a ]iart of his coun-

tenance, after the bey had entered the apartments.

On this account, the bey had all the subterranean

pas.sages that led to his harem securely elo-ed. The
bey's precautions can never bo too great, while e\-cnts

continually prove Sidi Yusuf's intentions to ascend the

throne at any price ; the following illustration of which

this day ha.s fui'nished.

This being the first day of the fe.ist of Rairam, Sidi

Yusuf came to town to pay his compliments to the

pashaand bey,aii etiquette which could not be dispensed

with while Sidi Yusuf kt>eps uj) the least apjiearanci' of

cordiality with his father and brother, as one of the

strongest of their religious tenets is that of reconciling

all ditl'erences at the feast of Haii-iim, and the least

neglei't or coolness at that period is eiuisiden-d as a

ilechiratiou of open hostility. When the princes were

at the pasha's levee, it was noticed that Siili Yus\if

was unciunmouly agitated, and was eagerly pressing to

get near the bey, as if to speak to him in private,

which could not easily be accomplished, as the bi'othcrs

, were too much at variance to accost each other without

' ceremony. Sidi Yusuf at length came up to one ot

j

the bey's most faithful altcnuants, who, with the keen

j

eye of atVection as well ns of duty, watches over the

;
safety of his master in all critical momenta, and desired

' him to tell the bey, that when their father's court was

I
over ho would go to the bey's gul-phar, where he much

I
wished to be permitted to say a few words to him.
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The attendant exoised himself from going at that mo-
inpnt, by observing to Sidi Yusuf that the hey wax
speaking with his iivthcr, and ho durst not interrupt

them. Sidi Yusuf finding this man unwilling to

delivci' his message, sent another Moor, and in a few

minutes iifter the brothera were proceeding to the

bey's g\d-phar, whither they were instantly followed by
the infamous marabut Fataisi, and several of Sidi

Yusuf's people ; which this attendant perceiving, in-

stead of accompanying them, he went directly to the

bey's chief cha-ush, and told him to go instantly up
witli his blacks and take possession of the gul-phar to

clear it from intruders,

as the bey was gone
there with Sidi Yusuf.

The cha-ush lost no
time, but on his arri-

val he foimd that Sidi

Yusuf's blacks, after

the princes had en-

tered, had already

crowded round the

door of the gul-phar,

with their chief (Sidi

Yusuf's cha-usli) at the

head of thorn. Incon-

.-ieciuetico of the infor-

mation ho had just

received, he ordered

Sidi YuMifs eha-ush

to draw off his blacks

and leave him room to

pass, but finding it

impossible to prevail

on Sidi Yusuf's blacks

to permit them to gain

a foot of ground with

(Hit open hostilities,

wliich at mch a mo-
ment would have

proved fatal to his

master's life, he had

recourse to stratagem

to efi'eot his ]iurp<ise.

He took the hand of

Sidi Yusuf's cha-ush,

..s if in a I'riemlly man-
ner, and contrived by
one Kquecze to dislocate

the man's little finger,

the excruciating pain

of which deprived Sidi

Yusuf's cha-ush of all

strengtli, and, knowing
he was usurping a post,

for which if he said a
word he might be cut to pii-ces, ho led oft' his blacks

directly, and left the door free to the bey's cha-ush.

Sidi Yustif, who wiih already in the gul-phar with
the bey, on seeing the apartment on a sudcK'n so com-
pletely guarded, not by his (jwn chu-ushes and blacks,

as he had expected, but by those of the bey, rose

quickly froiri his scat, and with his marabut (P'ataisi)

took instant leave of his brother, who has for the
present escaped any mischief intended him, through
the vigilance of his watchful attendant.

Thus foiled, Sidi Yusuf made another attempt tci

get his father, the pasha, into his hands, whilst his

TRIPOLITAN GARDENERS.

followers plundered the gardens and country residences

of both the pasha and bey. The town was now put in

a .ite of defence, and the Arabs were called in for

further protection.

At half-pa.st ten the next morning, Sidi Yusuf ap.

peared for the first time in open ln>stilities agaiu.st his

family. All the atrocities he had as yet committed

received a tenfold addition of guilt, by their liaving

been achieved under the mask of friendship. On the

apiK-ai-ance of Sidi Yusuf the second day, all the

consular houses were closed, as were the shops and

the houses of the inhabitants, who turned out with

their aims, and ranged

themselves in the

streets.

The paslia sent forces

out early in the morn-

ing, to preserve the

villages of the Meshiah

from the further rava-

ges of Sidi Yusufs peo-

ple. In the afternoon

they brought in the

governor or kayid of

the Me.shiah, wh(< was

carried to the castle to

be strangled, but he is

yet living. This man,

instead of a.ssisting the

))eople and protecting

them, had given every

assistance he could to

Sidi Yusuf. When
the kayid ai'rived at

the town gate, the

pasha orilered his cha-

\ises tu proclaim Sidi

Yusuf a rebel, and that

it sliouhl be lawful to

seize liiin wherever he

could be taken, e.vcept-

ing in the marabuts or

mo.s(pies, which may
not be violated.

A noble Moor came
into ti'wn in tin- even-

ing of the twenty-se-

cond, an<l pretended

not to h.'ive joined

Sidi Yusuf, or to have

ai)proved of his mea-

sures ; but he returned

again to him early in

the morning, and, a

short time after his de-

parture, a quantity of

provisions and ammunition was stopped at the town

gate, which hv had endeavoured to send out to him.

About an hour before noon, Sidi Yusuf's people

attacked the town. We saw Sidi Yusuf for some

time seated as kayid of the Meshiah in the Pianiira, in

the place the kayid should have occupied had he been

j)re8ent. Ju.'-t at this moment, the kayid of the

Meshiah was brought into the eastle-yard to be

strangled ; but he was remanded back. This is the

second time in one day that ho has Undergone the

terroj s of being put to death.

The pasha lius sent round the coast to collect the
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Arabs. Wc saw a nninbcr of lioi'semcu at a very

gr<'iit distatice, ainiroaching from the west : this cir-

cumstance gives courage to the jieople here, wlio were

Tuuch cast down. The cannon from the town were

fired at Sidi Yusuf.s people during the whole of tlie

day, which had the desfirod effect of keopiug them
back. But, though the firing wu.s incessant, it did

little execution on either side. Sidi Yusuf lost only

five men, and a few horses belonging to tht' town were
killed, notwithstanding there were upwards uf three

thousand shot fired. The cannon were not even
mounted upon carriages ; and they were fired by a
Russian .so badly, that In- fre(|uently pointed them into

the sea on his left, instead of into the Pianura exactly

before him. This account, I assure you, extraoi-dinary

as it appears, is true, for we saw every one fired.

From the situation and .strength of the English
consular house, it was at this critical juncture con-

sidered as the only safe asylum among the consular

houses. It is very large and chiefly of stone, being
built for the bey's residence many years ago. The side

of the house which commands the harbour, Haniet the
Great employed to contain a part of hiji garrison,

having shut up all communication thence to the house,

in which at that time resided two of his queens. This
jiart was afterwards restored to the building. It is

now considered strong enough to make a tolerable re-

sistance, and is favourably situated, being isolated on

MOSQUE AT TAJURA.

three sides. On the fourth, it is joined only by Alonrish

houses, not sufficiently high to annoy it, tlierofure the

flit terracing at the top of the building is very safe,

lieiug inaccessible t'xcejit from the inner part of the

house ; .so that, in the midst of the present troubles,

we can in general walk on it with security. It is

built exactly on tlie plan of all Moorish houses, with a

.s(|Harearea in the middle, and a pi.tzza, which siijiports

au open gallery into which the aimrtments le.id.

As soon as Sidi Yusuf arrived within sight of the

town, the Greeks, Maltese, Moors, and Jews, brought
all their propi-rty to the English house. The French
and Venetian eonsiils also brought their families;

every room was lilled with beds, and the galleries were

[
nsod for diiiingrooms. The lower part of the building

contained the Jmvesses and the Moorish women, with

all their jewels and treasures. There was likewise a

groat quantity of jewels in tliu house belonging to

the pasha, which were in the jiossession of some of the

coumiIs, to be ivturncd him at a future time. All these

circumstances rendered it highly necessary to guard the

house as much as possible, for which purpose a number

of Sdavouians, and other sailoi-s, with small cannon

from the Venetian ships, were i-eady with their arms to

be stationed on the termces.

Sidi Yusuf discontinued his assault upon the town
about six in the evening. His j)eoi)le retired out of

siglit, and the cannon from the town ceased firing
;
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Imt it Tviis (•x[>(>ct<(l ho would rctnrn in tlic <lo.iil of

iiijjlit. Tho I'ly of tlic towii-i^iiiircl Wiis witliout iutcr-

riiptioTi till cl;i}'-Iii;|it, niid :it our Iiousp tlic consuls

viitclinl liy turns tlio uii^lit tlii'ouijli.

rt dill not jivo-ipcr well with Sidi Yusuf— tlio fnitri-

cido— attcr tliis futilo altenipt. The uliicf Arali trilii's

dccliircd .lyMltist liim : and his distress for provisions

and clotjics liecanio so tjroat thiit lie wns olili^^cil ti)

place liis wife, Lillii Hawiyn, and child under the
protertio!! of ,a nianiljut.

The piislia was induced, from a relation of their suf-

ferin^'s, to offer the jM'incess an asyliun for herself her
mother, and lior son, at thccastlo ; hut this alleviation

to lier distress Lilla Hawiya woidd not accejjt : she

saj-s, she is ordered Ijy Sidi Yusuf to remain at thi'

mai-ahnt fill he comes to take her iVoia it, or till she

hears lie is dead, if the latter misfortune should fako

placi', Siili Yusuf has ordered her to take his infant to

the pasha and go hei'self to the castle ; if she bo still

permitted to pi-ofit of such an asylum. These lieiiig

the last directions given her by the prince, she says,

nothing but death will prevent her strictly following

them. No jwiNon can force her from the marabut;'
but they uiii,dit starve her to death theri^ as it is lawful

to prevent the conveyance of cither food or clothes to

those who lly to these sauctnarie.s, by which privation

criminals must either die or deliver themselves up,

when nature can resist no longer. After this j>rineess

had refused to ipiit the marabut, the pasha, touchi'd

with her snflVings, .and those of his little irrandson,

permit* les and provisions to be carried them
from th'

The
j

.-, . wishing, howevei, 'i make terms with
his rebellious son, sent out Lis chief oHicers. the kay-
tayib, the kayah, the rais of the marine, .and the

silaktar, to treat with him before ho ipiitted his

gardens to attack Tripoli. On his mothei-iii law being

infonued that it was intended they should be poisniied

on thf present occasion, she c:tlle<l to Sidi Yusuf finui

a gallery that .surrounds a marble court-yard, and
stretching out her arms with his sim in them, declared

she would drop the infant into the yard, unless Sidi

Ynsuf swore at that instant not to violate the laws of

hospitality at her hou.se, he being tliea at her gardi'us.

" Let these ottlcers fall," saiil she, " in any other manner.
but not now; they iirc come a.s frieinls, ami under
your avowed protection, to sw; you under my roof"

Her determined uiauuer prevailed, ami for that time
these devoted |K'ople escaped with their lives.

A desidtory warfare now ensued, all the more de-

sultory as the |pasha was sup))osed to be at the bottom
favouralili' to the cause of Sidi Yusuf, and iipjxiM'd to

the preseiiMions of his second son, llaniet liey. Skir-

mishes were carried on by night as well ,is liy day on

the Afeshiah or rianura, as the Franks term the great

open ])lain, and all that was p,^ssillg could be -cen from
the terrace of flic consulate.

It was iiiio (if those clear still night-^ known only in

the .Mediterranean : the bright beams of the moon
from a brilliant .sky distinctly discovered to us the

greatest part of the ileshiah with every object in it.

The silome in the town was striking ; nothing denoted

.This ri'«|ie('l for Riiiictniirics is tlosci'iiilril I'rnni tlio moi'
nii'-''ciit tiiiicH. Aliirlc, nt tim sackini,' of Uhiih', I'lijoinoil lii

sol'Wa to npuro the hlnod of lliose w'lu tijiould liuvu tiikeii rtlunu

ill uuy liulj [jlaci!.—Cliciiiur's I'resttit Stale of Moruvvu, vol. i.,

I). 188.

a night of cheerful relaxation after a long day'.s fast in

Ramadan, at which time the Mimrs are seen in their

yanks and on their terraces, profiting by the tc'W liouiv

relief they can enjoy from sunset to sunrise, to prc|iare

them for another day's .abstinence. The greatest

part of the inhabitants were without the raniiiart;-'

guarding the town, and the rest of the Jloors, instead

of being sitting on their terraces, were, by IliiMr fears

and the pasha's orders, retired within their houses. In

the streets no objects were visible but the town guard

with their hungry pack of dogs, prowling about in vain

for some strolling victim to repay them for their vigi-

lance. Near us not a sound broke ii|ion the ear but

that of the slow-swelling wave that washed the walU

of the town ; while, at a great distance on a calm sea,

the white sails of the passing ve.s.sels were distindly

visible by the clearness of the night. ( >iiposed to tlii;

calm were the confnseil screams and the incessant

tiring in the Pi.anura aii<l in the country round, ai-

comp.anied by the loud song of war and the continual

beating of the t.ambnra, or drum, to call the Mour^

and Arabs to arms, Frcipient jiarties of Moorish

horsemen and foot soldiers, we disfinetly saw bj- the

light of the moon, passing with swiftness over the

sands in pursuit of the Arabs. The death-song break

iiig from ditfereiit parts of the country, often announced

to ns the loss uf some distinguished person on either

side, who at that moment was numbered with tin

slain.

Some curious incidents clmraclcrised this intcriieciiio

war, which derive interest as marking the Moori>li

maimer of thinking and actiug in war.

A party of Arabs carried a line mare with it-

murdered master to Sidi Yusuf, who asked them why

they had killed a man not lighting agaiu.st them, as lie

had ordered that imne but those armed against him

-liould be molested ; on their replying they had killed

him for the sake of his mare, as the soldiers were ^i

iiincli ill want of horses, Sidi Yusuf ordered the animal

to be brought forward, had it shot in their presence,

and desired them for the future to observe his onlers

lictter. Another extraordinary event wa.s, that a

Tripolitan, one of the pasha's [leoplc, having, on goin'.^

out of the town, met with an old friend who wtis light-

ing on Sidi Yusnt's side, the latter Ix'gan to roasHiu

with him, and endeavoured to persuade him to join

Sidi Yusuf ; but the Tripolitan told him to profit of

thi»t moment in which they were speaking amicably to

save himself, for he considered it now his duty to take

his life if possible whenever he should meet him after-

ward ; on whieli the Arab instantly departed. Tlf

third circumstance, not less singular than lln^ two

foinier, was that the bey, after he had given orders I'm'

his soldiers to go out against his brother, perceiving;

Sidi Yiisufs iicoplc' busy in carrying away their dead,

prevented their going, saying he would not have the

enemy disturbed till their present work was over.

At this time a reward was pnblicdy otl'ered to the

.\rabs, by the jia.slia's orders, before they i|uittcd the

town, I'f two thousand sequins to any inie of them wlm

brought ill Sidi Yusufs head. We saw Sidi Ynsut's

men gathering up the sand on the plain and throwing

it bv handfnls towards the town. Thi^ nu'aning of this

action was to show their conteni|it of the bey's peo|ile,

and to excite them to come out. "When the guns tired

from the castle the Arabs ran off; Imt as soon us the

halls fell, some of them returned and iired their pieces

at the balls as they lay on the ground, hallooing iiml
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hooting at tho town for having missed their nim ; wlion

the p;isha's horses were taken out to water at the wells,

an Aral), in tho ji.asha'.s pay, mounted one of the very

best of them and rode off at full speed to Hidi Yusuf!

The bey was at llii; same tinu' so distressed for horse>

that he sent to one of the consuls for one to replace

that taken oil by the Arab.

The beautiful Zeiiobia, the wife of Sidi el Dunny
and fa\ oiirite of the late bey, is ut her husband's garden

out of town. Sidi el Euniiy is one of Sidi ^'usufs

goiicrals, ronspqni'iitly he is fighting against the pasha.

Zenobia has been eontiiiuidly sending secret intelligence

to the easth' concerning him ; ami she gave notice to

K.iyid Aruhammad, to send thirty men to a garden

where her husband is, to assassinate him. W'liat a

]iart for a wife to act ! but with such extreme im-

morality as her character present-, such crimes are

compatible.

YI.

.Vbiuvai of a Tuukish I'lnATE— He r3ri:rs tue Keoencv
oi' Tiiii'oi I

—

The Kauaman'i.is oiiiain Sncorii fkom
TcMs— Sidi Vusri' rsuiirs Tin: Tiihoxe—A I'asua is
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—

1'ali, OF Tni: Kauasiaxli
KVMII.T — SIoPlJIE AT TA.ICnA, A SCrVOSKD ClIKISTIAN
t'lirncii— Kavaoks or thk I'laote— .Meoicai, Puaciicb—
i'lXEUAl. (,'EUiMONIES.

A\ iiiterlndo of a peculiarly Oriental character oc- i

ciirred in the midst of this prolonged civil war. Oiii'

tine evening a fleet of Turkish ves,M'ls was .--ein nnex-
jiei t>'dl\ to airi\ e and anchor in the harbour. Soon '

the news came that a Turk named Ali ben Z\\] was !

on board, and that he was the bearer i if the sultan's

firman to depose the pasha and mount the throne him- '

self The incident is thus related by the cye-witncss
|

before (|Uoted.

There cannot bo a stronger proof given of tlie degree

of consei|iicnco attached to tlie sultan's tirm;in, tleiu

tlie mannei in which the Tripolitans have bowed their

heads to it on the present occasion : for as the pasha

and the bey at last, \entnred out of the gates defence-

less to Sidi Ynsnf, the ]iasha might have let Sidi

Ynsiif in, as ho at one tinu^ intended to do, with hi-,

forces, to have driven the Turks off: but undt r the ^

idea that the sultan's firman cannot be resisted, all ha- ;

been submitted to.

I?y half-past six this morning, tho ofUeers of the

frigate W(> are to go with were with us : they congratu-

lated us on tlie ease with which the Turkish troop- had
bec'i permitted by tho Moors to enter the town, with- !

oi'c harassing it witii a battle ; but everything is to bo '

I'reiided from the ferocity of the Turk, who, known to '

()e a great enemy to tho Christians, will always en-
'

dcavour to insult them, except when resiraiiiod by
|

interest. ^Ve lu'eakfasted in a party of thirty, most
of whom had passed the night in liourly expectation of

the Arabs entering the town from the land-side, or the

Turks from the .sea-side, fiefore we b.ad finished our
breakfast, wi> were summoned to the terrace, to see the

Turk come up from tlu' Marine in the character of

;

pasha: for, by this time, every pei'son in Tripoli doubts I

the authonticity of the firman.

On the Turk's landing, all the Moorish flags were
j

imnie<liately changed for the Turkish colours ; every-

«'hero the crimson flag, with the gold crescent in the

middle, displayed it.self. As the Turks advanced, we,
saw them drive, with violence, the Jews from every jiart

of the town, not siifl'ering them to remain in sight

while tlic Turkish pasha pas.sed by, who was uttcnde.l

by a great number of Turks. Tlie castle music, and
tho .-anie corps of cha-uses which liinl lor so many
years announced to us tho approach of the pasha and
bey, preceded him; all the Turki.-ih ves.sels .saluted

him, and the batteries at tho Marine lired, till he
reached the castle. In his suite, wc luid the satisfac-

tion to SCO the rais of the marine, who they last night

said was straiigh'd.

Tlii^ despair and confusion of the Jews cannot lie

conceived: they expected to be stri[jped of their pro-

jKity, and happy foi.' them if they save their lives by
discovering all their treasures.

P]verythiiig is cpiiet in the !Mf.^hiali ; and so few of

Sidi Yusuf's peo[ile are .seen, that it is thought l)y

some of the Moors, he has dctorniined to go to Tunis
with the pasha and bej-. Others say, lie is coUectiug

more Arabs to make heail against tho Turk, whom ho
speaks of and considei's only as a nitilaii.

I'oth the pa.-ha and the bey may be .said to have
fallen sacrifices to the fatal effect of belie\iiig in des-

tiny. When tlu^ unexpected news arrived at the

castle of a new pasha being already in the bay, accom-

panied by a strong Turkish fh-ct, these princes were so

liaralysed with the thought of wliat they considered

imjieiiding fate, that they seemed to wait, without

•attem|iting to make any re-istanco, till the storm
reached them. When it was known that the Turk,

who had arrive d in the character of a sovereign, was
posse,-,-ed of the sultan's firman, the pa.sha and his

ministers appeared nintioiile.-s, and ready to bow their

heads to the irrevocable decrees of tho Porto. After

some time, however, doubts were entertained of

the validity of the firman, and of its having been

obtained from the sultan ; orders Avere theii'forc i.-sued

from the castle for the .sheikh and rais of the marine
to eolli'Ct all the force they couhl, and oppose the

Turk's landing ; but neither the pash.i nor tiio bey
came out to animate tho jieojile, who feared, without a

chief, to resist the man Avho in a few- hours might hold

their lives in his liji^id. An hour and a half passed

after tlie-e orders were issued from the ca.stle, witiiout

any appearance of their being put into execution.

A[e-.sagc- were again sent to the -Iieikli and rais of tho

marine to arm, while neither the pislia nor bey ap-

proached near a window or gallery of the castle to see

what was going on, or to show tliomselvos to tho

people. From eight in tho oveiiing, the time was passed

in fruitless nu'.s.sages from the jiasha to his ministers, till

midnight ; when the firman was sent from tho Turk
on board the fleet, with gre.it ceremony, to the ca.stle,

and the jiasha ordered to (piit it, or receive his death

there.

The pasha, tho bey, and tho boy of JJeiigazi went ofl',

accompanied by a tribe of the Nuwiyali.s, headed by
their chief. Sheikh .Vlief This olticor confirmed the

accounts given us, of the pasha having fainted three

times in his way from the castle to the gates of tli(^

town. JLo felt severely for not having sent the females

of his fiimily, at any risk, to tho Moshiah, which it

was now to late to do ; but they comforted the pasli:i

by reminding him that all royal female captives must

be safe according to the tenets of their l'ro]ihet, who
forliids their bijing in the least annoyed in cases of war.

The snb.seipient conduct of the Turk and his men,

however, proved the pasha's fears just, and themselves

to bi' banditti, and not authori.sed from tlu' Forte;

for, contrary to all Muhammadau laws, they took not
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il:1'

• inly iVoUl nil (lir Imliri nl' IIik niHtlr, lull ovnii iVom
|

tli<' ihihIiii'h iLiil^liliTM, llli'ir |i'\v<'In unci ivcl'V viililitlil

iirlii'li' llii\v lull! iilniiil. Ilirir |ii'rsiiiiM, mill <>r lliiiNO liiilli'

will) wi'i'i' not ili'liiiiii'il ill till' i'mhII)' fi'v, Imil iiinn' llinn

U ImI'IK'IIII III rilMT llli'lll, OlH' <>r llll' |ll illl'r.WM, liillll

{''Mtitiiii, liilil liio i'iiiirii){i' III ri'siHt llll' riiiriMiii, iiiul iln I

I'llll'l', llllll IIH mIiiI WMM II |IIIsI|I|'h llllll^llt^l', !']\{\ Wlllllll
I

MiKiiiit III ili'.'illi ralliiT IIlim Inivi- tin' nislli' in hiu'Ii h
slillt'. i'lli'V \irlilril 111 llir irmnllsliiliriM, iillil iitliililiM'

lior Miiiio liiiO'c of liiT rliillii'M. I, ilia lliilluiiiu, wlm I

>vii.>i \ rry ill, wiiH I'liirii'il mil in |||i< iiiiin of lit'r i

Miu'lis, In wlllllll ^lu' liMil I'm ini'i'ly ;,'i\rii llli'ir iVi'c

ilniii, llll' nil llll' hIiivi'H ill nlli'iiiliiiioii wci'i' ili'liiiiu'il I

III till' >'iisllii, mull' llllll ri'iiiuli', till' till' 'I'lii'li'M
I

M'lvill', or to l«i Nolll. 'rilI'MI' llllU'liM, NOilHl jivillj^

witliiii till' ruHllo mill '01111' ill the lowii, "ow
yiuli rully lloiKi',1 I'ollllil llli'ir ulllii Iril llli-.||r;li III

I

ollrr llirir Ncrviri'H to lirr ul lliis iinlorl iiiimIc niniiii'iil,
|

'I'lii'V lion' lirr iVoiii llii' ru-.!!!'. ;n roiii|iuiiiri| liy llii'

willow 111' till' lulo inunlriril Im'v. miil llicn' two royal

fiii;ili\rs ui'i' now si'rii'lril in town, lull :i'' yi' we Kimw
I

not wlii'i'i'. Till' lati> lii'v'-. In'uiilil'iil iIuiikIiIi'i' tli<' I

Turk lius ilrtuiiu'il ill till' r:i-^tli', liuv ill;; ili'iluii'il liiM

ilrlrrilliiiatioii to iiiiirry lirr, ami jilui'i' lir/ nil tlii>

tliroiio , lull lii.i iiitriitioiiN, iii'^ti'Mil lit iiiroriliii^ I'onHii

Ijitinn 111 till' riniily, ran only ili.^lraii llu'in. a-^ rvrry

llOllv Sl'l'lll'^l'oll\ ilu'Cll tll.'ll lllis IISI||'|II'I', wllii IMJIs liiiii
'

M'lt' All lii'ii /ill, ami lia-i risi'ii iimlrr Minrti mi of onu'

ol'llii' paslias to a I'oiiiiiiainl in Ilio iill.,iiis iia\\. «as
noti'il t'or llii |iiraiir'. ami Iia'^ I'onmily Ihtii roiisidi icil

a-^ llir iliii'l ol' aliaiulilli ol' Aniauls, a | |ili' wlm
:in' till' I'l'l'ii'-i' ol till" 'rnrKI'.|i iloiiiinion-.,

|

This TiiiU |iiil into tin' liarl'oiir ol' Triiioli uilli IiIh I

•lu]i» .-ivrral tiiius lali'l\,in liis i'\|n'ililioiis from I lir

I'orti' to l'',i;y|il, wliii'li alloiili'd liiiii ail 1 I'.v o|i|ior|iiiii| y

<'\' lii'roinini; uicinaiiili'il willi tin- ili.sM'usions in tlio
|

)iaslia's family, ami ioii--i iimnl iliMUiIrr of llii> Uiiin

ilo'.ii. .\li lii'ii /ill, prri'i'iviiii; llio lii'iii'rul I'oiifiisiim,

ilili'rniimil to |uolil li\ llir ili't'i'iii'i'li".M vtuli' of tin'

I'oiinlry, lio|iiiin to siliini' tlio llllal^^' mini^li'i'^ liv tin'

riili |iii>si'iil,s lu' will Miicl ii.'iii'i'. ama scil li\ niiinlir

aiiil lapiiu".

At tlii-- I'li'^is tlio olil pallia, w itli lii.s son llamrl liry,

joiiiiil tlu'ir foii'i's willi ilioM' of till' ri'lii'l Siili Yii>-iil',

ami tliii-i uniti'il .nul bai Kiil l<y llu' .Vralis. tlu'y iiiaili-

.'ii'vonil iiiilliilii.il alti'in|ili to ncovrr ilic lily, luii

I'l'iiii; iliM'omlili'il tlu'v at Iriiutli rrpairnl tollio Hoy
I't Tiiiiis til asU liis assi-taiic'i'. Tlio olil p.a.slia rrmaiiu'il

al Tunis. luit llaiiut I'.i'V aiul Si.li Yiisiif. so lalily at

iliuilly vaiiiiuT, iiturnrcl to Tri|i(ili with auxiliary

t'oiii's, ami ihi'V siii'i'i'ili'il in clriviiiL; tin' iisuiprr away.
liy tlu' ilriroi's ,>( tho ^iiltan, tlu' llry of Tunis, lunt

Ali I'aslia, thr Hi'v of Tri]ioli. ainl Siili Yusuf, wi'ro

Jointly to sharo tin- throiu' of Tripoli ; hut soim iil'tor

till' two priiii'i'.s liail I'loariil Tripoli of tlio Turks, Siili

Yusuf I'M-ruti'il mil' of his si'lu'iiios aitainst the hoy,

wliii'li I'ompK'tcly shut hiia nut from ro.u'Jil jiowor;

auil this was acoomplishi'il in tho follow in>; t.iiii;iilikr

manner.

The ln'y, warniil by his I'liiinls or hy liis ow 11 njiprc-

lu'iisious. hail fora Ion:,' tiiiic simo his ii'turn to Tripoli,

axoiih'il nuittiiii,' tho town Imt in lompaiiy with Siili

Yusut'. t'nim tho I'oar of the lattor lU'tin^- iiiimically to

his iiitorost whilst ahsoiit, or jiroviiitiiiL! his cntoriDj; tho

town again 011 his roturn. J'ut tho two prinoos luiuj;

out in tho ^li'shiuh toiiotlior, Siili Yusut', on a ili.sputo

with his brother, loft him, roaohii.! tho ^'iitcs of tlio

towu somo mimitos loforo him, and witlumt further

I'i'riiiiiiiiiy I'limi'il l.lioiii u;{iiiiiHl, tli<i liry
; \tn tlii'ii iinleroil

him from lli« walls to nliio In Dernrr, of wliirh, Im
iiaiil, lio pi'i'iiiil hill him to tin \»'y ; iii|i|iii){, lliiit mi hii

I'i'liiMiil, llll hIiiiiiIiI lie Huorilii'oil liefnro lliii wiiIIh of

Tripoli. Till' boy liiiviii^ im oilier roHoiiroi', tnnieil

uboiil with the few |ieO| le lie llllll willi liiiii uinl wenl,

to Ueriier, of wliioli piaee lie im tile bey, leaving Iuk

brothel', Siili ViiHiif, ipiietly seuteil mi the lliriiiie a:i

piisim of Tripoli.

A iliH|HiNitimi in the hey In ^ive up IiIh kiliKiloiii

• |iiietly, NeeiiiH to prnmiHo liiiii 11 liiippinr life in I Inn

ret leaf I llllll hn liuii beliire expi'tieiieeil ; while lie mi'il

not envy Siili ViiHiif the Ihroiie, iiieoiiipunii'il iiii it

liin.st bo by ilri'iiilfiil relleetimiM, j'lvery objeet uroiiml

iiiiiHt iluily mill hourly remiml him nf Hie lute bey'ii

innriler. poipetruleil in the kuiiio inoiii in wliieli he liiin

Ni'lf lii.^t ilnw breath, iiml wliirh lomn still roiiiaiiii

sliiil lip in leHlimmiy of 1 :,' ilroailfiil seeiie peil'iirmnl

witliin it

Thus it iiUH I hut Tripoli fill Iwiie before TiiiKili

I'ni'Huirs, (line when hriiKut Itiii.s o.xpolleil the Kiii^hli

of St. •loliii ill li'ii'il ; ami Hooonilly, when Ali hi 11 /nl

eapliiroil I ho pluee from the ilesii'mlantH of the liiHl,

vassal or cenii inilepoiiileiit ro^ontM. The rule of the lust

was, wo have Neon, brief, ami tho reif^ii of Viisiif I'aslia,

wlm Hiii'i'ooiloil, wii.'i not ullogellior so bail iiH might Iium'

1 11 ovpirli'il frmn llio seriis of iriiiies iiiiil iihiii

patioiis by w'hii'h ho paveil hi'i way In ilnininioii. 1

1

Wlllllll III'. peihapM, iiioi'o just to say, that whoro <<

ninrli evil aiiil loiriiplion e.xisloil, that Yusuf, who
eiijoyi'il u M'ly long reign, wiis not wmso tliuii his pre

ili'i'os.sors, for though ho ail 111 inisti roil piiblio a Hairs w illi

no very gonlli' liaml, ho was oreilileil with more liboi.il

X iows than most of tho riilors of that unhappy oniintiy
;

property was to 11 ooitain o\tont rospootod, iiml loiii

moree iniproM'd, tho maikots will siipplioil, nianulin

liiro.s om'oiiiiigril, !i!iil popnlal loll was inoioiisiiig. As
lime olapsoil, however, his natural proiionosH louvanr.'

Iiml oriiolty maiiifostoil Ihoinsolvos more than imi',

ami al hiiglli after a loigii of forty yours, he was shut

up within the walls of his pahioe by his revollcil sub

joi'ts. ami was objii^oil to abilioalo. Ilonoe iiroso 11 oivil

war betwooii two of his ili'sooinlants, wliioli histoil tlino

years. The I'orlo at llist espoused the oailse of llio

third soli, .Mi (his two rldir brolhors being dead), and

who wiis in poHsi'ssioii of the tow 11 of Tripoli ; but boim;

iinabjo 111 toroe him upon the Arab Sheikhs in Ihc

ooiinlry, w lio had atlaihed I lioin->ol\ is to the ouiiso of

l'!m Ihiiuet, soil of llamot lioy, who had retired lo

Poiiior, oonsidi'ied byl'apiain jieoohoy to bo one of the

most favoiiri'il towns on the oou.sl, as fur as its silo is

oonoeinod; a lleet was sent to carry oil" Ali, and 10

pluoo a chief— Askar Ali, or "the soldier Ali"

—

appointcil friiiii Constantinople. 1'lni lliiniot, iinablu

to survive tho fall of his family—tho Karuniiiiili chiefs

of Tri|ioli—killed hiinsolf ; but tho lust dosociiiluiits of

the rueo iiro refugoo.s in Malta, iind tlioy have still a

strong purty in tho oounlry, who reiidor Ankar Ali's

swuy almost powerk'.s.s boyoinl tho walls of tho oapit.il,

notwithstundiiig that niany ot the Arab tribes have

acipiiesood in tho nilo.s of tho Turks, the reimwiiod

(Ihiimas— .Viiar ghunia, Auar shifaim, Auiir-iyoiiia,

ami Auar follali, having boon tho last to ujihold their

imlejiondoiice.

Thpso tribes were iinhiccd to give in their Hubinission

mainly through the iiistruiuontality of ^'- -
' -oiiBult ienc-

rul of Franco ; tho country which hi n pic cuts having,

iu iiccurdunco with thesco-suw poliej which !s unfortii-

pr «
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imlily iM'iywIii'i'f ihiicUhimI in (• I'IiimI,, ijii'iiii iI i(,

III' ll I iiilrri'Hl III ;<ii|i|iiiil l.lii' 'xiHl.iri;^ |iii Jiii

ll||'lil{i
,

will :il || liilli-V, (t,tlW ill Villir;

IJHTI ll'll I ll all Ik'IM.iIIi ll •K'«
ill i.r

I""!'

j'lirr III llll lyllii III III ittir ll ili'liili' liPi >il liiiliin l.ii.ii, l.y lpi:iii>; < Im lly <:..i,(iiii>l t'l ill'' '.i!ili«i',

ill', iiiMi|>ly lii'i'iiiiHii till' I'X inyiil liiiiiily liiiM' 'IIIii^lil,
,

l< I ilimi In i(i'<-il Iji-iiiitil'iil .iji

|ii'iir.iiirr, lii'iv;lil<'iH 'I liy llio i'lli''l nl iIh' mmi

Al III"- ili liiin'ir I.r M li'w iiiili'H li'iiii Tiiiii I.Im

I iihliiiliiMl i'i'l'iit{r iimli'i' l.lii' Itl'iliHli Hn^ iil Miillii.

It^riiil <lii Kliklli liiiil<i< ii|iiiii llii'itr Iti'iliiwiii III IIm'I

line l.iilii|iliii(^i, iinil llll ilriiiri llicni', willi hhiiii' iIi'KIti'
, nn

iirMliiilHiliilit.y, III 111' iii'il.lin ili'ViiilliTM nl' Knnili Ih'iuih, : t;iii iiniil, lull Hh- ml 'ii|i iiml lln' 'liu li ln'.wii liiii.i' :ii(

1,1 -I, |iiill' 1,1 ll M. nil I, li:i'l 'III 11'

ll' Hiirki'r 1 III' jiijiilii', liiit, ;<iiii|>ly iliil.r riilci:. " I'll.iiLull'

lh'iviiif(, ll' 1 1' I'll l.llkllH|ll ml' >l,<

All "(''iiriiiiiii ill lliii I'liiiili V ill Mil' tiiiic ,r 1.1 11' MIK'I

.r

llll' ll'illl'li'l'^l to III'

I'l'VC

lil'll'' 'iI'iIm

ivir l.ln^iu li'iiii

|il;ii'i'il ill iiiii|il>:

III., • wii l.iiili', iirniiiii ili'ir I'li'

iif llll' KariiiiiiiiiliH Willi Mill |irr' II

I

'I ll, iliiy W.
I'ly wl ml, 1 1, lit II till

liiill illii il.titti' II iiloitrli III till)

Mi>><i|iii' III 'rii|iii'a (jii'i.' |i. HII; liy iii'liani't.i'i iiitii! iicciiiiiil.

Ilia vi.iil liiiuir III lliiit. Nil.ii wliioli ix ali'iiit, iiiiKt iiilliii In

till i.'i.'il, <if 'I'l i|iiilt,aii'l wlii'ii'iit, tlir I'll) 11.' iiriliiiHaiiii-iiiiliii]

i.,< II r.'istlr illut IlllH lllwiiyil jilliyril ll |il 'illlilH III. |llllt ill

ill'- ric;lil, .iiiii mi'l li'iiilil'-r i'>:|i(i iil. (Imal,lull, I'M

liili 'll till, iili'l l/r;i'r iil/iaiii'iil"! lli'^ wiiiiii'ii'

iiii'l a li;/li III

'I ll II III, iiiiiiii'i ''

lirii'lx

111, ^ij'IM'lilly lilii' ll, wi;ip|i'"l ti^lilly

'111',.)

I'l 'li'l

I In- V. Ill 'llll

'I'lilMllilllll I'I'lll'lliol Olll |iallV I'll till, I 'Xrlll':il'ill

III

W'liiicii Mlaii'l at, II' .iH nil" ll a w' <liil nt IIm

linl, I'liii iivi'i- ililini'iil. I" ri.iii '':il till H I'-;

mil |ilillv, liill W ri' cali'l'lll ill "iVillli;

iiirii.itcil 'll Iwriity, iiii'l lli'Mi^li iiiir;;iiM'lti m 'liiin'iiii'-i

iii'l iirvaiil 1, with lliiiHii lic|iin>5in({ In tin' nlln^r riin;iiiln i Mnn, ..

vim wi'lil, wil.li ii:<,alniiillilri| In ni'il'r lliiiii tliiil lillliilii'l', I I'l'in.

llll' Hlii'liif 'if M'l.ka, 'll Mil i:i|.li.

Ill' (111 will W I'' V, llll I <ll"l

vii r wii'i ml, |,liiiii;>lil .'iiil'i' In ^ii wiUiiiilt. miIih' i ll' llll .III I IX'I'I v,i; i'-mIii'iI S;ili.-il, Wl! I.ii|,|.iil III I'.'il; at,

li;ilii|ii

lllnl I'l

!• ..Ill

I'l I III

;<iiaii li'

ii'i- Hi'iiintv

III till' caHlli', w

rill' lilari' V

liiiill iiiii.-i'iiii' ill a villa;^' llial. wa i (,| III. Ill'

lllll'll WIlM nil iiliv (,'riiM', willi ^I'niii'ln

|iai.>'''l. It wiiH II iiiarldiiiji: I'lr ilHgi'-al ii<;at.ni

"Kii'K.' I' hi" Willi wlii'li it wa

:

Ml

laslia'n filMl liiilii.'lir, ,Miista|ilia Hi:iiv»ii, wIhI'- llnuiixli'iiit' '11" H""!' wa I'lVi.ri

Mlatiiiiic'l III liili'i lain ll' ll III

Mii'laiiliii H' rivaii'M I'I'li'Kl II, ami 11 hliii! if 'll Mi'lilia

iiiMiaii cariiil II

ll with liii;;lit Ti

li

I'l 1 1,, wat ll' I

(lllljill, Witll till' Hll-|lH.'l ':l'll'llll}{

i" iiiijIili'Hl iiiail

:u'i'i'|ili'il III an invitati'iii In j'liii Un- |iiii'l.y, ai'''>iiii|iaiiii <l

lit uilli mil' atl'ii'luiilM mill iliiiml wil'i iih, Hliaiiii){ iIh'

aliiilHi'lni'litH III' lliii ilay, wliirli wrli' iiiiilri'iil iii'ii'i:

jili'.iMint, iiM llii'ir |iii'Mi'iii:i' ;,mvi' (»ii'atrr Kiciiiily tiiniir
I

rvoiiivi'in liV ciiiitiiliiiliiij} to kt'i'ii til" .MouiMainl Aiali'

ill iil'ilrr. I

l''nr iiiii'- iiiilc.'i all'i- Wl' lilt till' I'lwii iif 'rii|iii|i, till'
I

Soil till' ^niitihl, jiail 'it 111" Way wili a wliil" hilvi'l' !

.s,iiii|, tliii lirilliaii'y 'if wliiili, in a liiii;^ i'liirii' y, in
[

(illiii fatal 111 ill" lyi'M nf lli" Inivillir. 'I'lii t a|i|pi'ar
|

aii'i' !< pii'iiliar t" IIm' .--aii'l.M anil 'IrwitH in.'aii-il 'I'ri-

piili; till ir ixlii'ini) w liitiiii'.sH inaki'H III" 'niilia/il

iiilwicii llniii ami lli" <|ri'|i nil hiiii'Ih liniii;!lil liy

llir liliaiii'in nr lint wiml^ I'mm lli" inliTini, Ino

>liikinf^ III |ia'(!i iinii'ili''i.''l.

In imr riil", wlni" llic fnlia^;!' "!' tli" Imli.in (i^; wiiH

in aliiimliiii"'', the mii'ls, (ii |i|<, ami <itli"r iiicl"-iin'r<, I"

ttliiili it ^^"|•^"'l iiH li'iiiM'M, iiniil" a iiin.st "xlra'iiiliiiaiy

:i]i|i''arali"". This iliiliii'liMi' leaf {{Imwh Inli' tn lli'-

liiiHtli 'if .sixlt'oii nr suvfiilocii iiiclicM, ami i-iglit nr iiim.'

ill width ; its i'(iiiMiMt"iic" iuikIith it marly tli"

Mili«<aiii'"nf wnml : whil" it iHyiiin^;, il is i.f u licuutil'iil

;;ii'i'n, ;;niwilij{ williniil sli:iii, mi" l"af nut nf lli't ollnr.

This "xlranriliiiiiry slinili forins a hi-il;^'' 'if rniiil'i'ii nr

filli'cii ti'i't hi^li, uinl "i|;hl nr iiinu Irct lliirk, inakiii;;

a lim';h str'iii;,'"r li'iii'" tlinii illu'r hrick nr stnmr walN.

This hiMii),; III" si'iLsmi fnr il Ut lilii-isoiii, its ajijuarain.''

was tnily curiniH ; cvry I'-af wan siil ilnsi' rniiml tin-

"il^" with III" full liln.^.smns "f ihi' fruit, which wti"
(ir.'iii;!" O'lliiiir li|ip"il with "riinsoii ; uinl tin' sliai"'

"f tliu haves f'lriiiin;; larj;" sciUnps, ii "xtn'ui"

briglitiK'ss nf Ihd Hiiii gavu tii" lieilf,'".s ^.nl li'l'l.s an
a|ipt'iirancc nf liciii;,; rvorywhi'ii' richly dicnralu'l in

ft'st'ions nf gnhl ami red.

Till' cultivati'd grounds wo |ias.scd were not laid out
with iiintlind iir di'sign, Imt wcrt' inchwurcs of trues nf

all sizi'H and (jualitiu.s, and placud in uU din'ctinliH,

aiming which lli" tnworing ilatctrcu was uviiywhii"
conspicuous, disphiying clnso In its .suniiuil luxuriant

hmuchcs nf the I'ipo date, rcsciubling aiiiber: cabbages

ll liill"

) •I ihi ''IIILM''^"-

Iiinjcpi" wa wl illytinii that call" to IhiH ii'-al

i'iilnpi,,si'i| nf till iimla'l pi'a'iiiilry nf a iiiil'l viliJit;';.

T'l iinlhin;,', li'iwi'Mr ,ii'' tli" .MiiliainiiiiiiliinM innnj

atti-iiti\': than to thi: 1,'aiiiy aii'l '.I'-aiilinc nftli'.ir

iiinK'pii'S and liiiryin;,' pla' ' •..

Winn Wl! lir-^l.anivi.'d al .Salial, wi; (.oppn'l 'mly i't

ixainili" till' nliv plaiitali'ilii-, wlnri; wi wi:i': I'l dine,

and louml, a- had ben .l"M'iil,''l to n
,

ijint tin; olivfj

tn'Ci I'lini'il a Hhad" iinpcii'-tiahli- to t In '•1111^ ray.H,

ami proini.'.i'd us u il'li;,dit(nl iliidti.r (i'hh t n- atino-

^phii'% whiih wa. ^"'I'in;,' H'jW' inti'iiH'ly li'/l ;
but. wo

.Hiill I oiilinni'il niir li'l'- to vii-w a -all lak" in tin: riii'lit

nrtlif .--anils, '.ill'il ih'! I,ak'- nf 'i'a.iuia, ii'<t fin from th'i

villa;,'" of lli.il liaiii'-. Al llii^ liin'; it wa.- n'aily 'irv
;

but whin lull, it c'iV-i-h a iiiilc and a half of ;,n-oiiii'l,

ami is ill most phi' > -- half a mil'- aci',--. U'li'ii thi.i

Ink" is iliy llicr',- r'-rnains a bi'l nf wilt inuii'l ll"' ' 'Ige

1L'< liani 11' ht'im- ; il i-. hrokiii with (.'f'-at 'inliculty,

and brmij^lit in bar to 'I'lijujli, This lake produce- a

yn-at ili'.il nf salt, .iiid i.-i the chi'-f jila''- whcii'-'- thi.s

artiili! is taken which is r.xportc'l from the kiw^'lam :

it is iniicli liner, Imtli in liavour and cnhjin, tljan tho

Hiilt frniii the two fain'iui lakes of Iji-lta, mi thi- .i^ide

Alixamlria. 'lin- bcls '/f these two extraor'iinary

l:iki-s ai" a sort of 'litch, fiom ten to twelve rnih-.s i,,

li'ii'^'tli, and mar a mile in width : they are 'iiy iiine

j

iiioiitli- in the yai, hut in the winter th'-ri- ci/j,,, <

from till' ^rroiiml a deep violet-'-'iloun-d water, filling

!
till- laki's tn five or .six fi-et. The retuni of the h'-at

I

iliii-- this water up, and there n-niains a bid of --all,

j
above two f' et in thickie.s-, and so liar'l that it is

lii'oken by bar- of iron, 'i'h' y proi-ure fr'^in th'-v l.ikes

thirty six thou.sand ijuintii'i of .siilt every year, .i fpjin-

tal being abnut one hun'lrc'l aii'l twentv pound.s

Weight.

The Lake of Tajura i- nearly surniumh.-d by .vtn'ls,

but on approai-hiny the villa;."' of Tajuia there aji-

jiiareil ininimerable .!niall elu.iters of tn-'.-s at C'jr.sidi-r-

able distances from each 'itlier. I:i tin- middle of eai-h

tlumi) l!i'' iiands carried thidier by th'- w-inds lay in a

f\
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conical form, luvn-ly .-is liiL;li iis tlio tops of the trees,

presciitiii:,':!!! n])|ii':iraiicf of having hreii brouglit there

by Iniinan exertion I'or some partienlar pur|iope.

TJie !>ruhaniinailiiu peasantry, though slaves to their

lords in everything liut name, appeared contented and
happy. Whole funiiiies were laying roimd the doors i

of their cottaL;es, laughing, smoking, singing, and telling !

romantic- tales. They hrought u.s out fre.sh dates, bowls

of new milk, and jars of sweet lakaby.

In these mixed circles of [icpsants, it was worth
while for persons more refined tjian the Moor.s to ob-

serve, through the rudeness of their manners, the

attentions paid from tiie young to the aged, and from

the .~on to the father. I'ut !Moors, Turks, and Arabs

are remarkably kind to their children : and, iu return,

children are eminently olieclieut and atlectionate to

theii' parent.s, and sulmn'ssive to their ^upia'iors. It

was easy to discern in a monuMit, by his manner, when
a young man was .speaking to his lather, his superior,

or an older man than himself; to each he used a

flitferent sort of marked res|ieet, both in his gesture

and words.

Our admiration of the vill.ige marabut, or nuiPi|Ui',

near Sahal, g.ivo an olfcnce to the Moors, which had

nearly provt'd ujore .-.orious than we .\' the lime

imagined, .'^evcr.il Moors came \\]i lo u- on om-

l<Mviug the :nar,abut ; but when sjiokcn to by the

guards, and seeing two jiersons of such distinction with

ns, a slierif of .Mekka and the sou of the first minister,

they retii'cd. though evidently much di-cout. nted.

l^evcral other parties advanced to us, one after the

other, and retircil in the --ame manner : we thought

little HKU'e of this circumstance, and eontim;ed our

ride. Si'vernl hours afterwards, while we were dining

under the olive trees at Sahal, some Mooi's appeared

it a distance, apparently from the em-iosity they in

gener:il have to see Christi.ins. They hailed us with

<i coniiiiinu'ut paid here from inferiors, that of "Salam
alaikum " (may there hi) peai-e between us), and re-

ceived from our jiarty the apjiropriate answer to it of

"Alaikum salam' (there is ]ioaee between us). Our
servants carried (o them, as usual, dishes of meat, and
tiie !Moors greeted us often iu retmii with the expres-

sion of "Allah bark''((!od ))rosper you). This cor-

diality seemed to .s]icak all well. .\s the number of

the floors inci'eased, we perceived their good-will

towards us declined, and from the time we had lini>hed

our rep;ist iind pre])arcd to moinil our horses, till we
nearly reaeheil tiie town, they followed ns, nnniuuring
and evjiostulaling with our driLromen ; ami it certainly

was owin;; to the -ank of our two Mo.u'i-h friends who
wi're with us, that liny did not molest us. Asa proof

of tli<-ir hostile intentions, tlie (Joveriior of S.ahal re-

ported this circ\imstanee to the ])ashayest'-rilay, saying,

the Moors woidd have attachecl the ('.'hrisl iaiis if Im
had not ])reventcd them in lime. As we did not know
e,\actly the extent of our d.inger, we arrived in town
satisfied with having spent a vei'V agreeable day.

'i'he Karon de Kraitt ]iiiid a visit to the same
mos(pie, which he had been told was an old church
built by ihi) Spani.anls in the sixteenth eenlury; but
III' witistied himself, by close examination of the build

ing.s, that there were nogrmnids lor such :i supposition.

He believes this mosque to lie, however, of gi'cat anii

plity, datingiiossibly from the time of the first eruption

of Isl.imisni, and that hence it may ha\i' lieen u.sed as

:i ehui-ch by the Spaniards during the epoch of tjieir

don.'nation in this country, wdiicli circiunstance, he

thinks, may have given origin to this legend. Our
illustrations, ns are also the others referring to Tripoli,

are from drawings made from photographs taken on
the spot.

In common with most Kivstcru cities, Tripoli has

suflcrcd at various periods from the ravages of the

plague. Of this di.sease, which carried off .so great a

number of the population of that city in 17So, the

writer above cjuoted makes the following menliiai.

The plague now (.hmo 2Slh, 1785) depopulating this

place id said to be more severe than has been known at

("onstanlinoplo for centuries )ia.st, and is proved bv

calculation to destroy twice the number of jjcople in

proportion to those who died of the same disorder

lately at Tunis, when live hundred a (h.y were carried

out of tliat city. To-day upwards of two hundred have

pa.ssed the town gate.

Our house, the last of the Chri.slian houses that rc-

maini'd in part open, on the Ihh of this month com-
menced a complete ipiarantine. The hall on entering

the house is parted into thi'ee divisions, and the dour

leading to the street is never unlocked but iu the

lircsenec of the master of the liou.so, who keeps the

key in Ins own po.ssessiou. It is opened but once in

the day, when he goes himself as far as the lirst hall,

and semis a servant to unlock ami unboh the door.

The .servant returns, and the ]ier.son in the street waits

till he is desired to enter wilii the provisions he lia..

been connnissioucd to buy. He tinds ready jilaced for

him a ves-el with vinegar and water to receive the

meat, and another with water tor the vegetables.

Among the very few .irticles which niay be brought in

without this precaution is cold bread, salt in liars, >traw

ropes, straw baskets, oil poured out of the jar lo prevent

contagion from the henij) with which it is covered, sugar

without pajicr or box. When this person has brougli!

in all the articles he has, he Jeaves bj- them the ae

count, and the change out of the money given him,

and retiring -huts the door. ."-^Iraw, pi-evious|y plaicd

in the hall, is lighted at a considerable distance, by

means of a light at the end of a stick, and no person

sulfered to enter the hall till it is limught sutliciently

]nnilied by the lire ; after wliieh a .servant, with a long

slick, picks up the account and smokes it thoroughly

over the straw, still burning, and, locking the door,

relnrns the key to his master, who has been present

during the whole of these [U'oeeedings, le^l any part of

them should be neglected, as on the observance of

them, it may safely be said, the life of every individual

in the houso ilejicnds.

J'light pco]iIe in the last .-^cven days, who \\' tv cm-
ployed as providers for the hou.se, have tal i tho

jilague ami died. Ilo who vviis too ill to reluiu with

what he had brought, eon-igned the articles to his

next neighbour, who fiithfully linishing his commis-
sion, as has alwitys been done, of eour.se suceccih'd his

unforlunale friend in the same employment, if he

wished it, or ri mmended another: il has happened
that Afoors, i|nite above such emiiloymenl, have, with

an earnest charily, delivered llie provisions lo the

(,'lirislians who had sent for them, 'i'he .Moms per-

foi'iii acts of kindness at present, which, if attended
by ;<ueli dreadful circumstances, would be veiy rarciv

met with iu most [larts of ( 'hristcndoni, An instance

very lately occuired of their philanthropy, A Chris-

tian Iny, an oliject of misery, neglected and for.saken
;

self preservation having lauglit every friend lo lly from
her pestilential bed—oven licr mother I Hut sho
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I'li'il

id in tlio liarbari ]intpriiiil Land : ]ias>iuj? b)-, ' in this town (Doarly c.nc-tbi.rtli (if it.-^ iidiabitauts), and
ho heard mnans, and coni'luih'd sho was thi' la.st of thu i its victims niv daily incrcasi.ig. It must he ub.-ervud,

family.; and lindinj^ that not tu be tlie case, lie helichl , tliat tliu Muoi-s, iu all niahuiios, have great disadvan-

iT with sentiments of eonijiassion, inived

irlr

I with hiiiTor. tagiis, ari-ing from tho ma-.mer the jieojile here treat

11m I be b( uubt, ethoassistance, ana, till the plague liad con

jiletod 'ts ravajjes and ))ut an end to her sulU-rings, he ' the jiatient dies of tho m.dady he labour;^ under, or by
(lid not lose sight of her, disdaining her Christian the hand of tlidsu attending on him. They seem to

li'iends who had left her to his benevolent care.
!
have but a slemh'r knov/k'dge of |ihy.~ic: lire is one of

Till' exiiens(; and the danger of burying the dctul has ' their chief remedies : liicy use it for rdmost everything

lieeonie so great, and the boards to make the eollins so —tor wounds, si':kness, colds, and v\<n Ibr headaches,

very searre, that the liody is brought out of tlie house they Iiave icooursc to a red-hot iron with which they

by friends to tho cIo(jr, and llie fii'st man they can bum the part affecled. They perform amjiutatious

prevail on carries it over his shoulder, or in his arms, : Si'.iely, ihongli in a rough iiianuer; but in all kinds of

to the grave, endeavouring to keep pace with the hmg ais:ases, such as fevers, iVc, it is thought one-fourth

nuige of Collins that go to the buryin^'-gromid at noon, die of tho diNordcr, and three of tli(^ remedies made
to take ih' advantage of the firieral service. To-day use of They will give fat boiled Uji with culti.'e grounds

IIjC (had amounted to two hundred and ninety.
[

to a child of three months old tor a cough ; and to a
Jiih/ I, l'A'>.—The cries of the people for the lo.ss of man in a high fever, ;i dish called tarshia, nia'le of roil

tlieir friends are still as fre(iuent as ever ; not a (juarter ]ie]iper, onion, (jil, and greens ; or u dish called bazzccn,

iif an hour passing witliout the lamentations of .some ' a kind of stiH" batter pudding, dressed with a (|uantity

new afllictc'd mourner. No more pniyers arc said ni ' of oil, and garnished witli dried salt nu^at tried, knowu
t iwn at pn>sent for the dead; but the coffins are col- by the name of kadecd. When a person is thought to

!i etcd together and puss through the town-gate exactly ! be dying, lie is immediately surrounded by his friends,

at noon, when the ceremony is pertbrmcd over all at who begin to screani in the mast hideous manner, to

oaco, at a mos(iufl out of the town, in tlieii- way to convince him tlier(! is no more hope, and that 1r- is

the buryimi-ground. The hoiTors of the melancholy iUready reckoned amongst tho dead ! The noise and
Iiroces-sion increase diily. A Moor of conscqueiiee horror of this scene cjinuot surely but serve to hurry
jia.ssed to d,ij-, who has not mi.s.sed this melancholy

»alk for the last fifteen days, in accompanying regu-

larly some ivlic of his family. He is himself con^i-

ihi'ed in the la-^t- stage of the |)lague, yet supporteil liy

his I'laeks he limjied ln'fore his wile and ehlest son,

himself the Last of his race. The riches of his family

become the property of ihe jiaslia, no one remaining
te claim them, as dors ,dl other property exe^ pi wlutt

ill urns to the church ; lands or house-- of thi-i descrii

the patient, worn down alnady by sickness, to his last

state. If tho dying jierson be iu too much pain (per-

haps iu a fit) tlun' put a spoonful of honey in his

mouth, which in general ]mts him out of his misery

(that i.-- to say, he' is literally choked) ; whereas, by
being treated dill'erentlyj or even left to himself, ho

might, perhaps, have recovered. Then, as according

to their religion they cannot think the departed liapjiy

till they are under ground, they are washed instantly

li'iii annexed to the eliiu'eh, in jxvssessioii or i-eversiim,
I
while yet warm, and the greatest consolation tho sick

man's friends can have ;s to see him smile while this

operation is performing, as they look on that as a sign

ot' approbation in the (h'ccased of what is doing; not

su)ipo.-<ing .such an apponr.in'.'(> to be a convulsion, occa-

sioned by washing and exposing to tin' eoid air tho

untbrtunate |Krson before life ha-, lakeii its final

j

departure. This accounts for the frcinieiu instances

;
many

ig deemed siicreil botli by |irincc and peojilc in all

.Miihainmadiin states: therefore, by whatever means
the pi-opcrty is ae(]uired by those who give tho re\er-

sieu of it to religiiais foundations, those riches are

transmitted uiimidost<'d to their direct male issue.

.Mecca and ^lediiia are the places generally jirefeiTcd

for such dotation; the cave at .Mecca, in which the

icing buried aliw

of the floors say a third of the people are lost iu this

inaiiner.

.\ nurcliant. who died hero a little while ago, Wits

biirie(l in less than two hours after they thought ho

was dead. Iu the evening of the same da)-, some peo-

ple pa--iMg by the burying ground he.ird dreadl'ul cries,

and when tlieyeame into llie to«n, they rciiorted what
had haiipeneil. As this man, whose name was l!io,

laracans open, crying and l was the last buried there that day, his friends went in

the morning eai'l}- to look at his graxc, which they

opened, and saw him sitting U|irighl ;
he had turn oil'

all Ids clothing, but was uutl'ocated.

When they pre|iare a body for the grave, tho.se wlv
can ull'ord it till the ears, nostrils, and under the eye-

lids with a (plant ityot' camphor, and the richest spiees

they can procure, and burn a great ipiaiilily of aromatic

herbs under the boards the body is washed oil. 'I'hey

then dress it in the best clothes they have, and put on

it all the gold and jewels they can spare. An unmar-

ried woman is dre.-^.scd as a bride, with braeelels on her

hands and feet ; her eyebrows painted, and the hairs

plucked (Mil that they may look even, ^\'llell dressed,

augel (iabiiel delivered the Koran to Mnhainmad. .-ind ' which li.ippen here of people

the tomb of ^luhammad at Medina, rendering these '
" "'

p1:tc>'s aftcred abovo all others. They gave the name
el v.'cjtf to this settlement, Ibr which they pay a very

i

siiidl acknowledgment yearly till the extiuctiiui ol' the
i-<s\ e thiit holds it, when it all devolves to the religious

I'uui: lalion on which it «as -eiiled.

V.'oiuen, whose persons have hitherto been veiled,

are .\aiidering about eoinpletc images of despair, with
tlieii- hair Ioom' and their

wringing their hands and following their lii.mili(w,
j

'fiioiigh a great (h'al of their grief hei'c by custom is
[

expiesM'd by action, yet it is dreadful when it proceeds
•so truly from tin- heart as'it does now, while all those

;

W(> ^e^> lire friends of the departed. No .-ilrangers are

Called in 1(1 add liirce to the funeral erics : the lather
,

who bears his son to-day, carried his daughter yester-

day, and his wife tlu! d.iy before ; the rest of his family

are at home luiiguishing with Ihe ]dague, while his

own mother, sparcil for the cruel sati--faetion of lol- 1

lowiiiif her ollspring, still continues with her sou her
i

wivtehed daily walk.
I

Since the beginning of this dreadful infection, w hieh

Him

111'';

•>
1' i|

«:
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linen, brought from Mecca, where it has been blessed.

Tlie poorer Jewesses will work night and day till they

have amassed money enough to purchase a piece of

linen, which remains by them till wanted to bury
thorn.

The coffin is covered, if a woman's, with the richest

laced jilecks or jackets they have ; if a man's, with
short caftans of gold and silver tissue. At the head of

a man's coffin is placed his turl)an, made up as liand-

somi' as possible, and as large as his rank will allow

The turbans, to those who are versed in them, cleai-ly

point out the description of the persons who wear
them. By their fold, size, and shape, are known the

ranks of military and naval charactei-s, the dift'erent

degrees of the chiirch, and the i)rinoes from tlio

sovereign. A turban worn by a hadji is different

from other.*, and a gi-een one can be worn only by n

shereef of Mecca. The size then of the turban is in-

creased according to the rank of its wearer, and

whether ho belongs to the military, the navy, or the

church, is known by the folds of his turban. At the

head of a woman's coffin is fastened, instead of a turban,

a very large bouquet of fresh flowers, if they are to be

procured ; if not, artificial ones. The body is cari'ied

often ijy its nearest relations, who in their way to the

grave are relieved every nionient by some friend or

aoquaintance of the deceased, or some dependent on

tlie family, all of whom are so very anxious to pay

NEGRO DANCE.

mi i

this Inst respect in their | nvor to the remains of the

departed, th.it the eoftin is continuiilly liid.iiicing from

one .shdulder to another till it rcaehes the huryin;,'

ground, at the risk of being thrown <l()wn every

monicnt.

Aspace is dug very little ninro than big enough to iiohl

the body, and jilastered with a conipipsition nf lime

on the insi<lo, which they nrike in a very little time as

neat as cliina-ware. The body is taki'U out of the

shell, and laid in this place, where prayers are said

over it, Thi' imnn of the jiarisli aecom])anies from tiio

hmise to the grave. When the Imdy is hiiil in

the earth, the i)it is covered witii broad deal iioards.

I to prevent the sand from falling in. They bury

very near the surface of tl artli ; which is the

1 more extraordinary, as they know that an immense
number of dogs from the 4'ountry come in droves every

night t" the graves of their departed friends ; anil yet

there is not any people who hold their own (h'ad, or

those of any oihn- religion, more sacred.

It is the <iistom here, for those that can afford il, N>

give, on the evening of the day the I'orpso is buried, a

i|Uantity of hot dre.ssecl \ ictuals to the jioor, who came

I

to fetch each their portion, and form sometimes im-

inenst- crowds and confusion ut the doors: this they

I
cidl the supper of the grave.
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lU'SSIA.

A VISIT TO ST. rETER.SBUnGn.

97

AprnoAcn to the CiriT.vT.—The ITev.v axd it3 Incnda-
Tio>'9—QrAimviso the Ici:—Ciiuistmas Thees—Advesi
OF !<piiiNC

—

Kasieu Festivities— Ciiiucii llisic.

We left Berlin for St. IVtersburgh early in the

month of^rareh. At .starting we had already .spring

weather; Imt beyond Cn.solin (travelling tliroiigli Pome-

raiiia) the elevated ground was still covered with a thin

layer of suow, whilst in the low gi-ounds a thaw suc-

ceeded tu the sliglit l'ro>l (if the niglit. The same tem-
perature ccJiitinued along the coa.^t.s of lln' lialtic, in

the country between Dantzio and Konigsbcrg, and
throughiiut Lithuania an<l Couiland to liiga. Here
the Dwiiia was still covered with ice ; but it wa.s be-

ginning to break u]>, and wo did not traverse it

without clanger. Above liiga winter still prevailed;

the wliuli' country was covered with snow, which
became so deep after we passed Derpat, that wc

"(HW.'JJLUJilljJ'

1.;'',

yv:: %f %—— ' -U,^^j!.:;Ki:^tV'|Js';VviLn^rj ,,.,1111,, ••/

TOWN SLEOCE.

were obliged to place the carriage upon a sb'dge. A
few posts liowe\er before reaching St. I'etersburgh the
.•<nuw sudilenly diaapjieared, and we had to fasten on
the wheels again and abandon the sledge. This phe-

nomenon i.s said to lie not unusual, from the peculiar

warmth of this small extent of country.'

Jn St. I'etersbnrgh we still found snow, and instead
of till! droshkies wo .saw mdy sh'dges in the streets.

{See p. D7.) It .seemed as if winter were about to re-

sfB^ on thv Shorei of Ihe B^iltU; tjv. IJy S. S, Hill.

(!)

((iminein.e ; the temperature was from fifteen to twenty-

live ileurecs l)eli)w freezing point, and continut^d .so till

' tlie uiiildle of April. The two principal disiuh antages

I

wliiili the city of Peter the (.ireat has encountered, and
I
wliicli it will continue more or less to labour under, aro,

i
the intensify of the cold of its elimate in winter, and

I
the ln\v and swampy character of the country in which

I i(. lias been placed. For six months in the year, its

I

port eauiiot be entered, by reason of the ice, and it can

never be supplied with provisions fcu- the eonsuniptioii

1 of its inliabitaiits at proportionate prices with those of

lE'.'V^v.''
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cities wlidsc iiciglibiiiiiiuL; liiMs jn-oilnti' wiiif ainl oil,

or e\i;n Iircn'l iiiid clioeso, like (lui- own. Niiturc, it

must lj(^ coiircs-i'd, liowovcr. liiis liciit hcv stcni cli;irac-

tcr lii'liin^ ilio hibimrs ot" men and ilu' .-iris ordvilisod

liti', niun^ liiu'i; tlian in iiiiy ulln r lund jinsst's.sinif .-i

siniiliir iliiniitc JJiit tlioro nro Injunds lunund wliidi

tlio clcnnnts will not <'t'do lo oiitorjirisc, iiiubilion, or

C'ain-it'<'. 'I'iic ijrc.itfbt iiidt'cd of tlu^ iiiipiircnt olistiU'lcs

to till' rilv's |ir(it,'r('ss, arising uiit nf llio low cliaracti.'r

of tlu' country, li:',s been iu a woiidcriul mainior ovcr-

coini' ; ibr, inciviiiblo as it apiicars, all the splendid

-how of |ialac'cs, and tlio nobki ipiays, and public and
private rditics of tlio modern .aiatal nf Russi.i, are

built n]ion piles sunk iu tlio rirre morass M|ion wliieli

the city slands ; and tliew M'Uiains <ni this aecouiit

iiotliinj; but the unproductive character of the land

about liir town to regret.

lint in another respect the position of the town,

taken in eonjnction with the cll'ccts of the eliniate, has

appeared to sonu! tnlcMve it oxjiosi'd to d:ingi'rs which

threaten iven its sudden and utter dissolution. There
nre occasional .swellings of the waters of the iiay .and the

Neva, (ausod by the winds on the one sidi', and the

heavy rains on the other : and tin se are sometimes so

:,'reat, that the wliole town becomes inundated to the

depth of from six to twelve feet above the level of the

streets. Kvery provision has been iniide lo negative

ns much as possible all the efl'ects of this iucunvenionce.

I^^iaehes, or walch-tower.s, have been erecti'd in all parts

of the tuwu, upon which watchmen are stationed, pro-

vided with the means of making signals by night and
by day, of the rise of the waters, inch by inch, when
an inundation is threateiip<l. whicli enables everyone to

retire to Ids house, and seek tlie njijier stories, in time
to avoid the consequences of being suddenly overtaken
Ijy the rush of the invading flood. The same watch-
men, serve too, to gi^e the earliest alarm of fm', which
is of moic frequent occurrence iu every town of JUis-sia

than in any other towns in any part of the world,

partly arising from tlu' quantity ol' wood used, even in

their brick and stone buildinus, and partly owing to

the method of warming their houses by stovi's set in

the mas- of the building, and yi't more, )ierhaj>s, from
a certain carelessness haintual to the people.

In relati(ni to the inundation, it is even said bysoini-

not wholly visionary alarmist.s, that the entire city,

with all its edilices, from tlie palace of the .sovereign

to tlie meanest habitation, is yearly exjmsed to the

danger of being swept from the very surface of the soil,

without seiirce leaving one stone upon another to record

to fiituii' generations the glory of its short reign.

That sui h a catastrophe, indeed, is even ]iossibIe, is

sullicient to excite speculations; lilt (liat it is pro-

bable, a. some cjI' the inhabitants aver, and whoso alarm
has lieeii echoed in a stylo of mixed pat! sanil humour
by some forc'ign writers, can scarcely be bclieveil. To
]irodiHM-, il is said, this great calanity. il is but neces-

siiry thill two ciiiaimstances of occasional and one of

.innnal nicnrronco should happen at the same time.

These are the rise of the waters only a few feet above
the base of the houses, a violent gale of wind from the

westwanl, and tlie breaking up of the ice of the J^ike

[jftdoga and the J' ver Neva. Anyone who kno'vs any-

thing of the irresistible force of large maH.sos of ice

driven before the wind, could not indeed reflect without
terror on the consecjuenees to tliiscitv, should its edi-

fices ever be jilaced by these inundations at the mercy
of the fields of tlowtirig ice that may bn driven before

the westerly gale. Yet, those who havo speculated

upon the jirobability of this calaiuit)-, have not |)erhaps

given suflicient weight to a circuinstiince which must
go far to counterbalance these dreaded effects. It must
be .'cmemliered, that the open bay can only be covcreil

with floating ice when the great lake abo\e the capital,

increa.scd by the numerous rivers which at the time of

the melting of the snow fall into it, is pouring out the

siiperfliix of its waters, (••jvered with ice .also, and with

such force as must at least greatly check the caiward

course of the western waters and of the ice which they

bear, though it should not at the same time check the

rise of the inundation. Thus the chances of such a

calamity seem too remote to be a just cause of dread to

the population.

Regulai' roads are marked out on the ice of the Neva
for sleighing during the long winter, and these are even
decfu'ated at jilaees with evergreens and lit up at niglu,

by lanterns allixed to jiolcs. .\n aiipearance of bustle

and activity is also ke'pt up during tlie winter .season

by the transport of ice. This is cut or rather regularly

quarried like stone on the Neva and tlic> canaLs, iu

masses of about a yard and a half in length, and some
two or three feet in thickness. This polygon is jdaced

uiion one of those simple sh^dges wliich the tiissian

jieasant constructs so ingeniou.sly himself, and with

his small but patient and hardy hoi-se ho is never in

want of work during an almost arctic winter. (.See

p. 104.) Not a nobleman, nor even a merchant's house

but that has its ice-cellar. Thus, instead of the Imig

Hies of carts bearing fire-wood which announce the

arrival of winter, these are succeeded in winter by

liles of .sledges bearing each its liuge block of ice. The
driver takes his seat u]K>n hia own mcrchan di.se, but

liis thick coat of 8hoe])-skin protects liim from cold.

The long period of winter iH by no means one of

dulness in the capital of Ru&sin. First of all, st<ires

have to be laid in at the Sennaia market, where the

bustle among the monntainsof irozen provisions, slice]),

pigs, poultry, Rahnon, sturgeon, sterlets, and a hundred
ot her things, that seemed to have been seized by the

fi-ost in the last convulsions, and moulded into the

Btrarigest shajteti, is Kimething wondrous to behold. It

nius:t not be supjiosed from this, however, that fre.sli

)uovi.sions are not to be obtained during the winter in

iSt. Petersbni'gh. The contrary is the case. Ihit they

arc obtained at a much lower price at this great anti-

liyemtd market, and tlu'y keej) perfectly well, so long

as they ar<i not exposed to a high temjierature.

Another market, of a more graceful character,

heralds the eve of Christmas. 'J'ho (Jhristma.s-tree has

been inti'odueed into liussia, as with its, from (Jerniaiiy.

J''or the week preceding this great Chrislian festival

nothing is seen in the streets of St. I'etersbiugh but

moving trees: one would limey Biinam Wood in its

]U'ogiess to huiisinane. This teni|iurary market is

iielil at (he (ioslinoi Dvor, a vast bazear in the Nevsky
perspective. Thon.sands of yming evergreens are

brought thither from the I'orests if the environs, and
the demand liir them in prodigious, for no lainily is

without its Christmas-tree. On the morning of the

l'4th, the bazaar is one mass of verdure : all day long

the carriages of the aristocracy and the sledges of the

middle eliLsses keep succeeding one another, till at

night nothing reniaius.

The room at home, wliere the same great festival Ls

hold, is carefully cUised to the young people till evening,

when, at a given isigmvl, all rush iu, accumpuniud by tlio
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;leliglitcd elders. Hainlsome young girls, youths in tlic

old Russian boots and the uniform of tho Imperial

colleges, rush behind tlu^ youngsters, but in advance of

their jiarents and tlirir more sedate guests. The
>aluoii itself is brilliantly lit up, and one or more trees

are set out uiion a long table. Little wax candles are

burning from the brunches, which sustain an infinite

variety of presents. The t.ible is also covered with 1

lioolcs, albums, toys, pictures and works of art. There

are portraits by Zarcnko, landscapes by Tinioit or
|

/ifhy, sporting scenes by Svcrtchkolf, and pastels by

liobillard. After the lirst moment of dazzling siir- I

pris(,' is over, lots are drawn, and tho delighted young i

peiipk testify their gratitiu' ; by kissing tho hands of

;

their parents. (.>'<,« p. 10."^ The perpetual [snmovar
j

fdlloivs, ;iii(l a lileasaiit (". nice terminates the festival !

which'iiiauguratcs tlio.sc grand receptions in which

ilie princely luxury of the nobility delights to display

itself. (.Veep. 112.)

Toward the cud of April spring appeared. Until

then 1 was lodged in V.asili Ostrof, on tla^ right bank

of the N'ev.a. One morning it was annoiiueed to me
that the breaking up of the ice in the Neva was about

:o commence ; that in a few hours the bridge of boats

would be (lismouuted, and unless I transported myself
i

directly to the other side of the river, I should lie cut I

'ilffor several days from the main part of the town : 1

crossed over, therefore, immediately. In ;i few days

tiie snow coiiijiletcly disipjieariMl; the sledges vanished,

and were reidaced by droshkics, which were more
numerous and more necessary than ever, 1()r the streets

were nearly everywhere a morass, almost impassable
;

ibr ]ie(lcstriaus. 'I'he pavement in St. I'etersbiirgh is
|

extremely bad, and all the elforts of the authorities
|

have not yet produced any satisfactory amendment, ;

ikhough in several places everj' variety of paving has I

hceii tried. The nature of tlu) ground and climate
|

uniloubtedly present great dillieultics ; but in seeing

the labourers engaged in mending the pavement, it is

(lilliciilt to understand how such wretched work is

tolerated.

Oil the Sunday belbre Easter all the members of a

ltu>-ian family assemlile, generally late in the evening,

and remain together until miibiight, to visit the

cliiirches. I j(jined a family, from whom 1 had received

;iii invitation. .Vbout half past eleven o'clock we left

the house : all the streets were illuiiiinated, in a way
which I have only seen in St. retersburgh an(l Mos-
cow. Along till! trottoirs on both sides of the street,

in addition to the lamps, and at intervalsof four or live

paces, ari! bowls lilled with luirning (allow and tiir-

p(!ntine, which produce a peculiar magical illumination

of all objects.

The streets were full ol' people, on their way to the

ilitleient churches. We went to the I'o.st Church, and
found places in the gallery, wlieneo we i!ould survey

the whole interior. The building became gradually

lilled with tlu! liiithful, each carrying an uiilighted

taper in his hand ; everything was silent and .sombre,

and it was only in the centre, around the tomb of

Christ, that tapers were burning. At ii (piarter be-

fore twelve one jiriest appeared, then others, and the

simple and iiuiiosing chanting of tho litanies eom-
meuced, with the constantly repeated " Uospodi

pomilui I" (Lord, have mercy upon lis !) in chorus.

This simple chant, sung without any aeeimiiianiment
by sev(ual lino male voices, proceeding from the only

llgiited part of tho church, hrs a truly impressive

ofTeet. The priests ai'o engaged in their fuections

ai'ouiid the tomb of the Lord, which is at length

carried into tho sanctuary : then the roar of cannon
announces the hour of midnight, and the commence-
ment of the now and imjiortant day. The chorus of

priests, in loud .and joyful tones, sounds the "Christos
voskress 1" (Christ is risen !j ; tho doors if the

ikonostas open ; .at that on tlio left the woman stand-

ing nearest among the jicoplo lights her taper at the

consecrated one presented to her by the priest. Tho
neighbours receivi; tlie light from her; and thus its

spreads in erratic sparks on all sides through tho

chuich, which is soon illuminated by ,i thousand
lights.' And now begins tin; solemn mass, with the

chorus of the priests.

The music of the Western Catholic Church, particu-

larly in Italy, has acipiired a secular and proliuie cha-

racter, which is heighteaed by the instrumeiit.al accom-

paniment, and the singers, male and female, dressed in

the first style of fashion, in the choir, who imt nnfre-

(piently sing bra vurns with embellishments and cadences

of their own. Even the church music of lieeihovoa

and Mozart too often partakes of this light ami iloiid

cliJiraeter : the style of the theatre transferred ro the

church. Some of the stricter pontiffs have endeavoured

to jireveiit this, but in vain : little impi-ovemeiit is

likely to be effected, until instrumental music is entirely

prohibited in the churches : even the organ ought not

to acc(im)iaiij- the singing of the priest iid i;horus, but/

only that of the congregation.

The choral music of the rrotestant churches is

admirable ; the compositions of .Sebastian ISacli will

always be regardiHl as masterpieces; but in gcner.il

the music apjiears to me too simple, monotonous, and

cold.

The music of the Russian eliurch is well adapted

to produce deep religious emotions, which is maiiil'estly

tlie object of all church music. In its present state it;

is not very ancient. Throughout the whole of the

Eastern Catholic church—formerly aNo in Russia, and

oven among the Starovert/i (ancient lieliiivers), wli(»

ret lin tenaciously all the old forms down to the most

insigiiilicaiit details—-the church singing is entirely

dilleieiit fnnu the Itussiaii of the |iresent day. It is

entirely in unison; and in the execution the nasal

tones preiloniinat", .is throughout the East, and even

among the .Aluhainmadans, so that the general ellect is

by no means )ileasing. The mclodh's, lio\ ever, are for

the most part very beautiful.

In the reign of Catharine I [. the church music was

nl'ormeil in Russia. The old melod'(>s were adapted

for several voices, and jiersons were sent to Rome to

iMiUeet the most ancient Chrislian melodies, which had

been preserved there principally in the Sistine chapel,

and thus the present music w.as formed and brought

into use. New coni|iositions, also, particularly tliosu

of the Russian composer I'.artnianski, were iiiterminuleil

with tho liturgies. Schools were evcnywhere instituiid

for teaching musio to the priests; and it is a prooldf
the great musical capacity of tho people, as well as of

' On ]''ii8tor Tlmrs(l:iy nine, T wus told tho RiiKniniis nil luar

wiix liipi'is ill the elmivhi'S. Dnriiij,' the rciuiiiit; of the Uiispels

the Mirsim atiiiiilniglii.'ui'L'itt lijihti) liis tiipor lit tlint of tlie ollioliit-

inj; priest, mid coiiiuiiiiiii'iiton Uio Mf^U to liis m-i(i;liboiirs, wliicli

is soiiii ilill'iisoil tlirnu|,'lioiit the wliole duirch. Kiicli peraui takes

till- tnpor (the lifUt of tho Oospol) lidiu* with hhu. What a

siuiplo eyiiibol I
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tlioir exci'llciil ilisiiplino, tliiit witliin lil'ty or sixty

years tliis mudo (jl'siiigiiiij; lias graitiially uxtamleil ovit

tlie whole i)f tin; iiniiiuiise ciiipiie. How ol'tcii liavo I

ln'avil in .-iinpio village cliiuvlios the adiiiiiabhi sing-

ing which 1 hail become ac(|naintcil with in the

ca|iitals ! At'ter this short digression, f returu to niv

narrative.

Tlu! mass jn-ocieih'd iinietly, until shortly before the

Consi'cratiiin of the elements, when snddenly the shawl
of a woman in the thickest part of the crowd took

iire. It was a moment I shall not easily forget. A
cry of terror ensued from a thou.saiul voieex, a fearful

tumult, iind rushing towards all the outlets of thu

chuieh ! The jiriests instantly shut the ikonostas

lehiiid tli'Mi. However the danger fortunately was
ho;in over, and the tiri' was extinguished hy the by-

standers. The terror was greatest and the danger
most imminent near uie, in the choir of the gallery,

which was crowded almost exclusively by ladies of the

higher da-s : I have used tin- term "imi.'Uient danger,"

becau.se, in fact, there was only one small staircase tlowii

to the body of the church. After an int<Tval of ten

minutes all danger was over. i|uiet was ri'storcd, and
the service continued to the end.

On entering the street again I found universal re-

joicing. All who met grecti'd, embraced, and ki.ssed

eac' other, with tlie joyful exclamation, "Christos

\oskres> '.' and the answer, " Vo-istino vo^kress I"

(lie is risen indeed I) It was about three o'clock ; all

the houses wi're open, and I'verybody out of bed ;

v isitors I'Utercd them, and were everywhere received
|

witli the Master greeting, and conducted to thi' tables
I

loaded and decorated with all sorts of dishes, the con- '

secrated bread and cheese being first i)re.scnted. I

met a friend, (ieneral ^oM M , in front of his :

house ; his st'rvant.i received him in the hall, and
he embraced an<l kissed them all without ili.-.tinc-

|

ti(jn ; then the fanuly nnl us with endiraci.'s and
|

kis.MS ; it looked like a joyful meeting after a long •

absence. i

It was only when day broke that each one sought

repose. At eleven o'clock I went to sei' thetirand

I'urade. I'y the intercession of a friend I obtaiiu'd,

undei' the i)ortal of the Winter I'alace, a fa\o\uabli-

place for witnessing the whole. It was glorious

weather, and the magniticent troops were drawn up in

a Ions line. The (.Jraiid Duke Michael lirst a|i|icarecl.

IL

galloping along the line, and was received with loud

hurrahs troni a thousaml voices. After a little while

the emperor came out of the palace, and walked to the

troops; all immense shout <jf joy received him. He
was in the uidtbrm of the Don Cossacks, which be-

came his hikiul.somc form better than a modern iniiform.

He stood in the centre before the troops, and then a num-
ber of private .soldiers from all the regiments stepped

forward aiiii .surrounded him. He went up to each in

turn, gave the Kiuster salute, embraced and kissed him.

It was a scene of striking grandeur! Every year, on

the same day, for centuries, this jniblic jubilee has been

renewed, to commemorate the resurrection of Our Lord.

The feeling of their ctpiality belbre Him pervades the

whole people; all, high and low, en'' race each other

as brethren; and even the ruler .if a tpiarter of the

globe, the temporal protector and heail of the

church, salutes the lowest of his sidijects, and
acknowledges thereby the religious tie wliich binds

him to his people, by a coiunmnily of faith, love, and
loyalty.

PllOMKNADK OX FOOT—Al>MIlt.\I.Tr fQIATlIi — SIONUMBNTS—
—(illCAT .STUIMTS — NgVSKl t'EUSPKCTlVE — InDUM'IVI
DiiAWivns — (iiv ScBNi:s— Isvosai cuius — Duosukies—
llUTsaxiKS.

Sr. i*KTF.llsiiuii(ill has been justly described as a

woialrous city, which rose >ip at the (iat of a mighty
despot, from the midst of jiestilential swamps, where
scarce a hundred and lifty years ,ago. the solitary sea-

bird ahuie fouiul a home—where disease and death

followed each man who placed his foot on the ungr.ite-

(id soil. Tln'ie the great I'eter, on the bodicvs of a
hundred thousand victim scrls, defying all natural

obstacles, resolved to build his future eajiital ; and lo !

as if at the eonnnantl of a magician, stati'ly palaces,

gorgeous tiinjiles, and splendi<l bnihlings appeared
;

anil St. J'elersburgh now rivals all and surpassi^ most,

of the older cities of Kurope. At many miles iflstance

the lofty dome of the lzi\ae Chnnh may be seen

rellecting back the sun's rays in a ball of glowing
yellow light ; and on approaching nearer, other domc>
and H])ires, and cupolas, and minarets ojieii to the

view, varying in eolo\ir, and sparkling with gold and
silver stars.

Walking is very unfashionable at St. I'etcrsburgli,

iildess it be n]ion a public promenade at a partii'ulai-

hour, or within a |ad)lic garden into which carriages

are not admitl- 1. The distances to bj' made are gene
rally too great to be conveniently pa-~ed over on fool,

whether we are engaged in the insjicclion o," siicli

objects as usually attract the attcnlioii of the stranger.

I'V in any other business wh;itsoe\er. Nevertheless wc
cho.-e to walk in preference to taking one of the vehicles

called droshkies, which are tube seen waiting for hire

in manj- places, as more favotirable to our immediaie
purpose.

Issuing from tin; street in which our hotel stood, we
came directly iipiui the grand pulilie place of St. l'ett;r>

: burgh, called the Admiralty Sipi.irc. This great jdace

i 1^ in form nearly semicircular, and i- about a verst, or

three i|uarters of a mi'e in length, and about half a

verst in breadth. To give some idea of its grandeur
and extent it will be sutVicieut to mention the several

chief edlllces which form it-^ several ilixi^ions, with the

objects of art which here pl'e.-.ent tliem^elvcs to the

admiration of the strangi r.

'J'lie most lemark.ible of the biiiMings are those of

I lie Admiral t_\, the Winter I'alace, u hich is the habitual

residence of the sovereign, the Senate Hou>e, the Mtat

Major, and the cathedral of St. Kaac. 'I'he buildings

forming the Admiralty, which are all inclosed within

walls and surrounded by avenues of trees, stand in the

miildle of that side of the sipiarc which is formed liy

the ever llowing Ncmi, T'he Winter I'alace, facing the

river, and the building of the Ktat Major in the rear,

fonn the uppei- wing of tin- siiuare ; and the Senate

IIou.se and cathedral of St. Isaac, with some other

public cMtices, fiu'in the lower wing.

Upon the sipiaie a|ipear also the two most remark
able moi.umcnts of the city— the fannnis equestrian

statui; of I'eter the fJreat which adorns its lower divi

sion, and tin' monumental eolunin of Alexander, which
is in the upper division.

Kiom the sidi' of the si|Uare opposed to the river,

radiate the three priiici|iid streets of the capital, from

all of which throughout their eoiirse may be seen the

slender ami gilded spire of the Admiralty, rising from

the centre of the .several buildings. After crossing the

flMilllil li
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itrciit pliico we eiittreil the cliiof street, wliicli is called

the Nevski l'ers|icL'tivc, iiiul is that iu which there is

the greatest inoveiueiit and coiiiinerce, and that which

jircsents the must remarkable^ of such characteristic

scenes of this m<>tro|ioli,s as arc calculated to attract

the first attcMitioii and interest of the stranger.

It was a little l«l'oro the busy hour of noon that we
turned into the grand iiromenade, and great coniiuer-

cial tlioroughfar<' nf St. I'etersburgh. An idea of the

eti'cct produced on a stranger upon entering this strei.'t

f(ir the first time, might only be conveyed in descri|i-

tion by d(!signating it a double lim? of lofty jialaces,

with a wide and well-paved s[iace l)ctween tliem, and

freed from the sameness incident to too great regu-

larity by some variety in the style of the buildings,

and by eviilenees at every step, that it is the centre of

roniUK I'ce and thr seat of the more active and wealtiiy

of tin- industrious iidiabitants of the ea|iital.

The first tiling that strikes the strang<'r, after his

eve has dwelt lor some time upon the prospect before

him, is th(! display of paintings suspended from the

walls of tile houses, or covering almost every shutter,

from the grouml Uoor, sometimes, even to the highest

.ipartments of thi' buildings ; and, at the same time,

tlie paucity of writing, to indicate thi; trades and pro-

fessions of the citizens. These paintings are, perhaps,

tin' first of the traits of the characti'r and customs of

tlie middle ages surviving in Western Km'ojjc, which
(lie traveller will oljservo in Russia, and of which the

liiirber's pcjie .seems the last relict in this way left

:iiiiong onrselvis. Thus, here, as well as in othei' parts

of the town, the trades iuid avocations of tlio tenants

ijf the (lillerfut apartments of the Ijuiidings, are sig-

iiilicantly indicated by the.^e sign>. Instead of dis-

figuring the fiduts of ilio hou.scs by large bow-windows
for tluM'.\liibil ion of the tradesmen's wares, as in our

gnat tliorouglil'.ires, almost every article for sale, even

upon the ground lloor, Is represented in these indicative

pMintings. If, for instance, we would purcha.se groceries,

it is not necessary that we should be so learned as to

r.'ad the Unssiaii ei|nivalciiL for our term, to guide us ;

we have only to look out for a sign, and we shall not

s.areli long iiel'ore we lind a picture with lea chests

iiud .sugar-hog^iieads, very likely aceomiianied by

amusing drawings representing tln' proiliictioii of tluir

iMUti'uts, from tile negro grinding tiie cane, and the

'hinese rolling the tea leaves, till they severally bi'comc

articles of coniiiierce in retail ; and even up to the

-hopinan vending them from behind the counter
ttithiii. If wi' wish to bin slioc^, we ha\c but to look

:iliout, till we see the painting of .some aproned aiti.san,

pioliably a story or two high, liiisily at work with the

awl, while another is represented iu the act of trying

on. Jf we want a cup of eotl'ee or tea, wo .soon lind a

.jjiiitter crowded with the representatioiisof colU'c pots,

tea pots, and cups and saucer.s, and liavi- only to

cater, to be .ser\i'cl with some of the best iu llieworlil,

of tea especially. If we desire to refresh ourselves

with a gla.^s of wine, a dozen painted bottles meet our

eye in a nionieiit ; ami we see waiters pouring out the

i;i'ner(Mis beverage, ajid bibbers holding up the s)iark-

ling glass to siMrcli for the insect's wing, wliii'li ci'i'tain

l>i>H riiwntt among us are so delighted to discover. A
lioudon iddi rniaii, indeed, could not walk far up the

Xcvski J'cr.speeliv e, without discovering as many indi-

cations of good suli>titutes for turtle, if not of the

shi'lled aniphibiiats animal ilsell', us might reconcile

him to any reasonable term of banishment from the

table of the Lord Mayor. IIor.sos, carriages, e'piipage.H

of every kind figure here ; in short, everything for sale

or hire, from a pin to a columnof marble, or from a go-

cart to an equipage fit for an emperor ; and for all

which, indeed, I felt ipiite as grateful, during my stay

in the Russian ca|)ital, as every simple peasant must
be, that from his cloddy occupation finds his way to tho
metro]iolis of his country. .More than once, indeed,

when unattended by a cicerone, I had to draw the
tradesman from behind lii.s counter to point out the

article J was in want of, from among the niaiiy that

were ui)on his sign : and it may bo said, to the credit

of the Russian artists, that much more rarely than
might be e.\pect(^d, is a painting mistaken by the pa,s-

senger for the representation of any other thing than
that for which it is intended ; at lea.st, only one in-

stance came within my experience. Upon this occasion,

I was ill company with a friend, and when we hail

)iointed out to the shopman what we thmi.'lit repre-

sented a pair of gloves, he presented us with a pair of

lireeches. But the mistake was ea.sily eorreeted ; for,

such is the di.scernnient natural to all who profit liy

their intelligence, that we had only to thrust our hands
instead of our legs into tho breeches, and wc were
undi'tstood in a moment.

While we were occupied, upon this first occasion, in

examining the amusing jiictures in pa.ssing, we arrived

at the Ijvidge of Anitshhof, which is at :^bout tho

termination of the most frequented jiart of the Pers-

pective, without ]icrceiving tlieeh.ange that w;is taking

place in the great tlioroUf^hfaro. I!ut when we turned

to retrace our steps, we soon found ourselves ( onfounded

with many passengers, ]ironienadiiig or huriying to and
fro ; and we now observed the broad emiiagc-way

half filled with equipagi's of the several varieties of tho

countiy.

I was tnipreparcd for the brilliant >!iow which tho

Nevski Perspective now i)re.sented. U|ioi, the foot-

pavement, which is about ecpial in br'adlli to that of

the Uoulevard dcs Italiens, at Paris, wen; promenading

many well-dressed personages of both se.\e~, about a

third |iart of the men being in uniform : and. at every

instant carriages were driving up to tlio ji.ivement to

discharge their freights of elegantly atiirnl ladies,

• attemled sometimes by city beaux with frilled siiirt and

slender cane, and at others by female scrv.ints, who
I were the sole dowdily dressed persons to be >eeu.

j
The sun perhaps rarely shines u)ion a nioi-c. brilliar.t

I

li\ing spectacle than that wliicll the Nev,-ki Perspec-

I

tive exhibits at this hour, iu the gay month of .Inly;

I

and, as if the bright orb would make amen Is to this

northern people for the paucity of his rays during two-

! thirds of the vear, when he docs favour them with his

I
summer beams, his ray is scarce anywhere warmer

;

and the kait-moude of St. Petersburgh, know wc^U how
to appreciate, and make the most of, tho short summer
thi'V enjoy.

Strangers in this capital are often surjiri-ed at the.

iiiedoniinance of uniforms in the streets or upon the

)ironienadc.s. At this time, however, tin.' Imperial

(Inard, and the .[uiu'lcr-part of the garrison of St.

Piteisliurg, amounting to G0,000 men, weiv encai:ipcd

at Rrasno Selo ; and, therefore, there were not soniany

to be seen now as at other scason.s. Nevertheless, as

eveiy public functionary, or chinovuik, of every grade,

we.ns a uniform ot some kind or other, and as tho

greater part appear in full dress iu the streets, the \n-o-

\icr buHr<i' uUe attire will always appear to be iu tho

i
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liiiu'iritv. Ainuiii; tJie novcltiix. Iio will nt one iiumiciit

Rtc- a 5t:ill'-otlicir in his cairliiiri' and four, dashing uIodl;

uiiiKv ilio csi-'irt (if a wiU-iuimnUit liody "f Cos.siiL-k>,

and ill • next, lie will pass l>y t\vi> or more Ciivassiaiis

ill 1(1111] any, richly clad, and as proudly treading' the

jiaveiiiciil as if it wcro the tree scjil of their liati\ e liilld.

A ii.'w. also, of the hfiHnjcoisi's are to be seen in the

caltan or long-ginlied pelive, and with utishorii chins,

lint there is jicrliajis uotiiin^ nioi-c truly pietur^^f|ue

and at tlie same time eliaracteristic of the country,

tlinii tiic ap]itarance of the is\osliteliiks ov drivers

of the droshkies anil other veliicles. They wear nni-

versally the ealtan, and their lieards, and a low four-

cornered 111]', which is |iiruliar to themselves. They
are alwavs smartly <ircs.-ed too, and they ;irc a real

ornament to the streets and public ]ilaeis of tlie

capital.

I.(ut there is a novelty i<< the straiiiror of amither

kind, to be seen hero, as well as upon rll the earria^e-

way- iif the (owns tliroimlh'iit l!u.--sia, caiwed \<y the

"uctliod of diivlnp; tie,' hnrse^, which, until oni' has

lieeouie accustnuied to the !:i;,'lit. and acrpiiri''! the false'

taste fi-oin which it arises, is un])leasaiit to louk iijioii.

^Vhen tliero aiv two liorscs, one of tlieni i- attachiil

^vithiii shafts, just a.s we att.acli a single iior-e, but the

other, has the traces Iiy which he draws merely hooked
niion the left side of the vehicle. The liorw in the

shaft runs directly upon his coui-se; but the otlur.

instead of Im ini; allowid to pull in the diiei'tion ill

which he runs, has liis head and his wlmle body turned
by the otf-riin, in the direction of .about forty-five or

more (h'u'i' s asiiL; from tliecour.H' which he is actually

tuakiiiu'. and which the hor.se in the shafu is drawing;.

Thus this horse is runiiiii'.,' sideways, instead of in a
strai'.'lit direction ; and, when tlii.s is lii-^t ol'.erveil by
tlx' stranu'er. it aj'pears as if the animal had broken
the u'l-ar which attaches him to the cirriaL;.', and was
merely drau'ticd along by hi-^ fellow-iiundrnpc d. Yet
such is the eonventinnid law of fashion in ihe country,

that tli(' elei^auce of tin; wliuiu ecpiipaj^'e, as it con\evs
the uoble or rich eiti;;cii, is considered in a in'eal

measure to depend upon the iinmbir of degrees from
the direct line of the cour.'^e of the vehicle, at which
the side horse is made to apjiear to run. Hv.t it is yet
still stranger, that even lorcigners, to whom this method
qI' driving seems at first so grot e.sc pie, as to be even
painful til behold, after a few months, not only ce.aseto

cundenin, but even admire and imitate it.

The common droshky is a vehicle quite peculiar,

also. Ill the country. If it were iiitrodueed i'lto

Eiiirl.ind, it would instantly obtain the name of tlii^

rocking-horse. Tlie seat for the jiassengeis is placed,

as stamen would say. fore and aft, instead of athwart-
ships ; and .soinetinn-i. when there i.s nnlv one passen-
ger, and sometimes wlieii there are two. we are seated

just as we sit upon a horse ; and it is not niinh
larger than that which we flr^t strode across in the
nui-sery. When there are two pa.ssengers, they com
nioiily sit after the manner that our ladies sit on horse-
back, and one on each side of the fore and aft seat.

There are other kinds of dro.shkies, however, though
they ai'e usually very small, in which, \u\\ may sit

almost us eoinfiirtablv as in a iiiir.

Among the novelties to a stranger, in the streets of
this capital, are, also, certain armed men called butsh-
niks, whose ulliee may be said to corre.sj)ond to our
street police. Their mannerof performing their <luties,

however, i.-^ more lik>' that of soldiers encamped. They

ni'e formed in parties of three, and they live in small

woodi'U. detaelied. and mova'de houses, which are

usually placid near the corners of the streets at which
the men station themsi Ives. Tliev by turns kcip watch,

sleep, and ]icrfirni the culinary otiiccs iluring the

twenty-four hours. When on watch, they wear .a luii-

form composed of a greycoat faced with red ; andlluv
cany each an ciiurnious battle-axe. nr weapon like that

of a lionian lictor, the handle of which, a.s they >taiid

erect, reat^ upon the ground, while the metal jiortioii,

unless the bushnik be tall, ajijiears in a line with h:-

bearded and lierce visage. This weapon is, indeed, ol

such diinensinn.s, us to seem rather inti'iided for oina-

ment tliuii for u.m'. And, in truth, any disorders in the

streets of this capital are it is well known, of .such ra:-'

ocrurrcnce, that it is even said that the edge of the

formidalile wcajion has never been stained.

When we had seen enough of the grnnder ]iu1'!ir

thoroughfares, we look one of the droshkies of tli.

rocking-horse diseription, and after a drive througl,

some of the less remarkable th'iroiigh fares of the city,

rcieriied to our hotel.

III.

CntriK uEs or .St. I'ETEiiMunnir — Kazan CATinnnAi.—
t'liAUACiri! OF Tin; -Mas-^— Dkcokations— I'lcxruKi —
Viiiiiiv OF K v/.AX — ('iTAi)HL or .St. l'i;i Kusi.cm.ii—
OatllCII OF .-T. I'ETIill AXI) PAri—lurElilAL ToMl>—
Vinw KiioM iai: Trmirrs ur tmk ('itaiiki.—Schm: vr a
VWV. UlVKB— I'ElMl TUB (illEVX's t'OlTAOK—EXCUANGE—
CosiiUE or Tiu: .MriieiiA.STS.

TiTE day after the tmir and general review nf th:

town di'.-cribed in the last eha]iler, I w.as ucciipied, ii.

company with the .same new aeipiaint.aiicc, in the ex-

aminatiou nf such of the <hurclii-i of St. I'etersburi;!i

as have the greatest reputation for their arehilectiu.i!

mi rit or their dccoratio: s. It will sntlice to make in

this plaee a few tJiich general remarks as suggested

themselves during our visit to the Cathedral of Kazan.
This was at this time the most important of the

linished ehurches of the modern liussian mctrojiuli-.

and that where the ceremonies uf the great festival-

\vi re still nleluMted, in awaiting the completion of the

cathedral of St. Isaac.

The Iiussians are, certainly, as fir behind the cld"i

natii.ns of Europe in the character nf their aichitcc

tural edilices, as they are in aihance in planning and
con.lrneting towns; and any one disposed to entei

upon a critical e.\aminalio» of the arehitcctiir.il Tiierit-^

of the Kazan eathidral, might easily find more to

e.MUse than to admire. ]!ut we are not about to make
more than such tew remarks upon this choice .specimen

of modern native architecture, a-, the restraints upnii

the free e.\ercisc of genius, which the church of which
it is one nf the temples imi'ii-es, and such as ferce

till nisclves upon us by the imitation which we appear
to see of St. I'eter's at Itoine.

The Kazan cathedral, in conformity with tlie esta-

blished eustnni of the (Jii'ck, and which has been re-

tained in the Kussian church, and is rarely disregarded,

in the larger temples especially, is constructed in tin

form nsnally designated the (Ireek Cross, of which all

the four arms are of equal length. I iy this restraint

upon tlie free hand of art, architec'tural beauty ha ^

been in this, as in other instances, in a great measnrc
sacrilici d. Tla, church stands at a .sufTiiaeiit distance

from the street lo .admit of a wide space in front of it.

I

and is placed in tin- centre of a semi circular colon-

''^ly^^
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iiiicle. In tliif* ciildniiiidc, imlecil, consists diitfly the

imiliitiou of St. IVtui's, wliicli liy forei;.'m'rs in liu.ssia

is usually spokin cl'iis it' iin ;itt('iniit luul bcuu niiulo to

jnuJuco .such auotlior rliurch as the grwit triu|ilo of

Iioiuisli w(iisiii|i ill hilly. In truth, thcic is liut one

mcir p:nticiihir, ill wliiili these eililioes tuiw us into

iliuwin'j; iuiy cDniimi'is^on lictweeii llieni, aiul that niori'

jirojtcrly reyanl.^ circuiiisuiuce.s that iiie iiuh'piTuli'nt

of liie eiiiliccs tluiii.sclvc.s. It is the iiiioiualii's wliieh

iiiiirk bcilli their situiition.s, in re;;iinl in the ti.wiis

ill whicli they •tan<l, .iiij even to the iiiiiueiliate

liuikliugs liy wliieli thej- ari^ .surrouiideil. The Kazan
ivtheilral stands ahniit lialt'a ver, t from tln' Admiralty

S|ULire, U|Miii the Nevski riisiiective, the remarkable

elaraeter of which ue liavi' just seen. The jiosition of

St. Peter's, anmij^' the dirty iiTei.'ular and pimr IniiM-

ini;3 whieh surround it, is well known. Now, if it

were lvu.--si!(le to jiersu.ade the adherents to the rite.s

nnil forms of worshij) severally praetised within the.se

tenipli-s, to get over the scandal whieh nii;,dit attach to

Worshipping in a Imildiui; in the figure of a cross of

the wrong form, and after this, to win over a legion or

two of such aecoiuinodating .saints as the calendars of

lioth cliurches niight supply, and jiersuade them to

tear up from their fouiKlations the sujiposed great

piototyjie temple at Home, and its copy at St. I'eters-

biirgli, and traiisli r them, i-ach into the place of the

other, then \v<iuld both eilillees bi^ worthy of the cities

they .severally adorn, and both cities bo worthy of the

temples that adorn iliem.

As far as rcgardccl the exterior of the Kazan church,

wo woie Nitisliid with a nuTO glance, and we were not

hero inscn.-iblc of thi! mutation. J)ut as .soou as wc
Mere within the eililico, we no longer recognised any-
thiii',' but the original and brilliant appendages to the

(ireek forma of worship.

The form of jlio Creek cross is decidedly a disad-

vantage also to the elt'eet produced in the di'corations

of the church, and in the eereiuunies which the (Jreelc

and Russian rituals rei[uire, as well as in that of the

grand whole. In the present instance, indeed, tliis i>

iunvi; especially the cxse. In the rites of the Uu.-sian

church, even more than those of the lioniish, it is

neces.sary, on account of a portion of the religious

cilices being perfornnd concealed from the vi 'W of the

people, that thero .should bo one es]iecially holy altar,

*vliicli must face the east. Thus, in order to accom-
iiioilate the po.sition of the church to that of the street,

the grand altai- has here been thrown upon the left

tirm of the cross, which both spoils Iho ellect as you
enter, and interferes with its jiroper relation to the

dome and cupoLis without.

T)ie tirst show of the interior of a (Irei L-. a I'ussian,

or a Uomi.sh temple, and the forms of the olliees of

religion ill the act ol perforiiiiince, tire, to a I'rotes-

tant's observation, much the same, Y<ai siuhh'iily find

J'oursidf in the midst of more or less gaudy decoration::,

and signs and symbols of e\ cuts in .sacred history, and
the rejiresentatioii in one form or other of spiritiitil

and material beings, often even from the Cri'ator, in

the well known figure of a gray bearded idd man. down
to the meanest mitred ov shaven-crowned stiint, that

1ms ac(|uired siillicient celclirity to gut into the Cidendar
of the churcli, or to obtain a place for his mouldering
bones, ciiscd in glass, beneath ono of the altars ujion

which the niiiss is performed.

As soon as we had obtained .a lirst impression from
the interior of this church, we begtiu to examine tlio

dettiils of its decoiation.s; and, as there was no ma.s.s

at lilt time jierforming, and but very few wor.ship-

jicrs were within the church, we had" ample time to
do this, undisturbed ourselves, and without disturbini;

others.

The first thing that cauL;;;t our attention, as it will
prob.ilily ciitch that of evei-yone who may t'or the first

time enter a tlreek ehurcl>, wa^ the show of ])ictures,

of which numbers were hanging about the vicinity ol

tin iu-iiici]iat alttir. and the e.xtvaor linary manner in

whi, h they are encii.sed. The whole of tlie paintings,

iuileed, aie almost always, with the e.vceptioii of the
liioo and hands, I'litirely enca-ed in plates of silver or
gold, as it appears to the obser\cr, and which is otteu
.so far removed tVo-.n t!u> canvr.s as to half coiice.il even
these feature-, of the sacred per on re]iresen;cd.

Littrli' .13 these decortitions might be to the taste of

those of a church of more simple forms of worship, yet
We may find cause to exult, that our cert:dnly netirer

sister, of the Christian family, in .some e>-u'ntiil ]iar-

ticuhir.s, than the It.iliaii church, has at lea.st ad-
vanced a steii towards discarding the practice of
decorating her sacred buildings witii representations of

ilivini' Jiersonagcs ; for, although we find pictures in

abundance, yet we find no sculptured images withii:

her iemples.

Our attention w:is fii-st called to the pi'inciiial altar

of the cathedral. Some steps here conduct to a broad

e^trade, beyond whieh a .scr( en shuts out th" view of

the sanctuary, or holy of hi>lii's. called the "ikonostas,'*

into which the priest.s alone enter duriiiL; divine -erviee.

This screen, however, is not closed during the whole ot

the Cfretuouies ; but while it is closed, the priests at

intervals appear botbre the peo(>le, making their exits

aiel entrances by small door.s, of which there is ono on

either side the ikonostas.

We observed that the whole of the screen was
covered with such pictures as those aboxe-nientioned.

tind was glittering with gold. Beyond thi.s, tnid over

the screen, v.hich iloes not reach to the roof fi|' the

buihiing, appe.ii'cd above the altar, the iiiiiiu'c of the

great source of light in the heavens, ri'pre^i uted emit-

ting liis accustomed abundant rays. Al'ove tliis curtain

was concealed the proper altar-piece of the church.

We now turned to the ue^teni ai'iu of the cross,

or nave of thc> church o|>po>cd to that of the chief

altar, and where the architect has been mo.-t profuse

in the decorations. Here there are double rows ot

poli~lie<l granite set Ujion brass liases, with gilded

(.'oriiithiaii capitals, lletween these were .seen hang-

ing the Ihigs ot all the nations whom siu'ce.=si\ c czais

and emperors have humbled in the lleld, from those ot

the w.ulike inhabitants of the Ciiucasu.s, to those of

the politer races beyond the western boundaries ol

tlicii' empire. The church contains tilso the remain,?

of the gallant Kutu.solf.

After occupving ourselves for abiuit hali'-an-hour ii

the I'Xiimination (>( objects of iuterest in the wings ol

the church, we returned to thi' centre, where we found

an augmentation of the numbers of the devout, await-

ing the mii>s, lor which ) ire) itirations were couimencing

at (he grand alt:ir. The first thing that now >iruck

us, was the gn ater pro|iortion of men on their knees

before the jiicture.s, than are usually seen in the

Romish churches, and the next, the greaterapiioarance

of warmth in the manner of those wdnun we saw eu-

giiged in tilt! ]ierformance of tluir worship, than we
are accustomed to observe in anv Romish countrv
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AVlicu tlio more (Iovou(, imlcril, lire in (lie .ict nt'

jiravt'i", wo i"imiiit liiit lie rcuiiiulrd nt' llir Mcislems in

tlifir siiMimi'ly hini|ilr iind uiiadoriu'il triiiplcs. 'I'lic

>-iiiiu' jiciiiillt^xions. tlif same liowiiij; clown n[' tlic litiul,

lAiii till the liirrlitiiil tdiirlu's tlic ifrimiiil. Ami it

vcre well, iiiTliiips, if, liko tlio -.M(>>lcins, tlicy liinl nn

dtliLM' ]iii.'tiiio lu'iinv tlicni, tliiiii that wiiich (h>' niiml

strives to (.'DiHi'isi', in its flUnts ti> C(ini|ircOniitl ami

tijini'i' all jii'i'fi'ctinn.

As wo olisi'i'voil tlio Itussiaus cnn«i,'('(l in their

luiMilile worship, wo remarked tliiit, one ot' the one.ised

]iiitnros, wliioh was of tho Virgin, had u l:irL;er share

I'l' their adiiiation than tho rest ; and ii|>on ini|iiiry. we
learned that this was n jiietnre of jieeuliar Kanetity, of

the Virgin of Kazan, tlic {latron of tliia outhodral. Tt

had fornieily hnng in a chiiri'h in the city of Kazan,

tho fornior capital of the Tartars ; Imt, being an
oliject of tho s]ieeial Veneration of the (^'ossacks, it had
lieen lironi;ht liy one of tlio ancient czars to AIoscow,

and afterwards hy Peter the (Ji'oat transferred to St.

I'etcrslinrgli, where it remains still tlio olijoet of

veneration to this rai'o of ecpiestrian shephords, whoso
soldiers, it is said, ollered at the altar which it guards,

all the spoils that ftdl to their share, after tho cam-
|iaigns which siiecceded the Imrning of ^Moscow. It is

distinguished from tho rest of tho paintings of tho

Virgin, liy a gn-ater abuinlaneo of jewels and preciiais

stones aliont tho casing, wiiich forms tho co-ering

> t ' '••.
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ibnvo mentioned. Altlamgh we are of other ways of

uiinkinL:'. and ]ieri'orin oiir duties in a uianncr we
•leeiu luori! Iieeomiiig tlie hii;liei' di'i'ivc of civilisation

'vhicll we trust we have attained, and, though we say,

when Wi- si'O riches shut up in tein[ilcs. and of henetit

:o no one. that " Clohl put to um; more gold liegets,"

yet We cinnrit refuse our admiration of this devout
trait iu lhi> ehar.icter of this ]ieflplo.

The citadel of St. I'etev'sbtu'gh was among the earlier

of till! ptililic works which we visited. After passing

the Troil.-.koi bridge, above tho .\dmiralty Siinaro, ami
abridge which unites the i>le ujion which the Ibrtress

is l.uilt with tho larger island of Aptekarskoi, which
here forms the right li.ink of the Neva, we I'eaohed

tlic eutraiici , and wc found uo dillicultv in oblaiiiiiig

admittanoo. This fortress, by its position upon the

island wliicli itoccu|)ies, by its batteries, which mount
a liundreil guns, and by its garrison of a thousand men,

is strong for ail p\n'poses of defence of its own turrets

and basti(nis ; lail it is too remote from the vtilni'iabU'

portions of the city, to allord proteclion against any

hostile attacks, either by the river, or n)ion tho

ipiarters o.xposed t<i tho ennnon of an invading army.

'i"he city, however, is tolerably secure from attack liy

tho river, on accotmt of tho dilHoullies already

nu'iitioncd, arising from tho shallowness of the water,

ami the intricacy of the chaimel of tho Neva. There is

111 It, as we hiive seen, water enough for a frigate equipped

to pass this bay, nor can the channel be discovered but

by means of nmrka which may be at any time removed.
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Witlilii tlio Willis of tlic" citiulfl is the mint, in which

the trensui I tlir cmintrv, in nny tinii' of dangei-,

Ulij^ht 1)0 yiiiinliMl. Jlcn" iii^o >taiiil.s the chinch of St.

Peter !in<l St. I'liiil, within the viuill.s of which lie the

renmius of the emperors, iiud of nevenil ol the imjierial

fiimily of (lilferent I'ljoclis, liegiiiiiinjj witii I'eter the

Great, the aslie.s of whoso preiici-essors repose witliin

ouo of tiiechurehe- iu the ixrcnilin of tliu ancient

capital of K\is.'i.i. Tho >)iiro of this church is similar

to thatdfthc Admiralty, and issecn ut n.Ljreut distauir,

Tile tombs within .are extremely simple, and worthy

of being imitated liy many of the royal families of other

lands. 'J'he remahw of the departed lie in vaulti* he-

neath the church, and over the*', on the tloor of the

nave above, are plaeel tombs or sareo[)hagi covered

with |ialls of red cloth, upon whieii are simply em-

broidered in gold letters the words, "Jli.s Imjierial

Majesty," or " Jfi> Iniijcrial Highness," with the more

name ; and even, in some instances, there is no more

than the initial h'tters (jf the name and title.

There are many trophies of victory w iihin the chnreh,

in the form of thi' keys if town- and fortresses, crescent

moons, suns, ea;,'le.s, and numerous Hags, among \vh!

latter, the most precious to the l!ussi:"is seem to Ik

those oi' the Swedes, which Charles .\'l !. designed to

plant upon th<- towers of the Kreiidiu at .Mn.scow.

Then' are also in this eluiroh a nmnber of the ingt"-

nious jiieccs of wori<maii>hip of I'eter the (ireat.

We ascended to tln' turrets of the citailel whii-h

overhangs the Neva. This position commands a tine

view of the more remarkable jiortioiis of the tow n. No
mean Imildings nor smoking manutiietories and ware-

houses break the range of palaces and noble eililiees

which line the bold quiysof the broad, clear, and rapid

Neva. As we stood upon thes,' turret-, we had oppo-

site to us the Winter I'alace, the palaci; called the

Hermitage, the theatre, and the .Marble Palace, anil

also till' stately groves of trees that foun tlie Summer
Garden. As wo turned towards the right, our view

embraced all those edillee-i npnn the >anie side of the

river which have been enunu'rateil as t'orming the

square of tlie Admiralty. Tui-ning further in tln'.same

direction, we had befnre us the great edilico of the

E.xehange, which is placed at the point at which the

river divides into two nearly eijuat streams, which,

after forming au i.-laml, uimn whieh is built a consider-

able i)ortion of the town, fall into theliroader waters,

at the distance of three or four versts from each other;

and Ijevind tliis were seen .several noble edilices, which

lontain museums and chambers dedicated co the arts,

of which they themselves are remarkable monuments,

liiit, turning towards the left hand, the eye might

range iVoni the line of tliest; ch'gaut and cheerful

buildings to forest .scenes, where the river seems to be

issuing from the swamps and lakes out of whicli it

proc<'(;ils.

The scene upon the ris-er is that alone wl. h bears

a rescnildance to anything we meet with el.sewhere.

Gaily jiaiutid boats ap|)eaieil here passing and re-

pas.singthe stream in every direction ; ami timr wooden
bridges, two of whioh severally span the' two Itrauchcs

of the liver below, and two the grand stream above,

with their passengers crossing and recrossing, all added
ratJier to the liveliness of the scene, than to the beauty
of the standing j)ros[icet. A fine stone bridge was at

this time also iu the early stage of its construction,

opposite the lower wing of the Admiralty Sijiu-.re.

After inspecting the fortress, we visited a cottager in

this vicinity, which was laiilt and inhabited by Peter

the Great. It has but three sni.all apartments. One
of these was tl.'at which was apjiiopriated for the rc-

ei'ption of the ministers, another w.is I'eter's bed-riiuni,

and the third was a ])rivate chapel. It is full of evi-

dencci of this monarch's taste iinil iie.'emiity. There

is alsij a boat shown here, which is said to have been

constructed by this extraordinary man. In that part

of the town which is upon the Island of Vasilie, there

is even a museuia designated by this ]irince's name
and apjiellatioii, whieh is especially appiopriated to

conserve a I'lioiee jKjrtion of his numerous works of

art, among which are latkea and tools, which are said

to be the same with which he j>erliirm<d numljerlcs-

wiirks that must have required a knowledge uf several

distinct arts, any one of which would have taken the

whole life of almost any other m ui to ac(juire. Iu
truth, every phiee that I'eter ever inhabited, ever\

-put of earth that was the scene of any nf his exploits,

or of the e.\ercise of his creative genius, is still nil o!

him. If Wl' admire a ]ialace, it was i'eter founued it :

or it ha-s ri.seii phosni.\-like, from the ashes of one that

he jilaced there before it. If we .see a [lublic gardeii

which the citizens recreate themselves dnrrng their

t .season of summer, we need scarcely ask to whom
.ey owe thi' inestimalilc blessing they enjoy ; we may

lie sure it was J'eter that |(lanned it, and plantcil

the tirst trees. All the great roads, tlie canals, every

tiling ill this part of the einpiiT nmre e.-peeially. diite

from the au'c and epoch of I'eter, and, with the social

institutions which he trained, proilaiiu to a wmideriij'.;

world the master- hand that created thein.

Had such a luanapjiean'd iu a somewhat darker a;;v,

but in whom iier.-^oiial vanity was jacdomin.'int o\cr

evf'fy other passion, so great siijieriority above the

ordinary geniuses of the human rice, cuuld not have

tailed to hand his name down to future geneiiiliniis

with the honours of some of the eastern deities, befoic

whoso images millions continue still tu bow anil beinl

the knee. But it was ha]>py fur Russia, that her uii-

ei\ili.sed hordes fell so ipp|iurtunels under the govern
ment of one. the motive ot' wlmse life was their piogre.-s

and their improvement: and, we may say, for ilie

world, that so large a portion of the human family ua-

thereby brought at least within the circle in which the

light i)i'.sciein:e cannot shine l"ng in vain.

On the .same day we visited also the Birsha, er

K.xchange, at the hour at which the merchants meet.

Arrived at the point of the island above mentioned, we

stepped I'rom our boat iipoQ a lini' llight of stone slep^

which conduct to a broad quay in face of the buililiiig.

The editice itself re.semliles the Bourse at Paris, frmii

which it wa.s no doubt designed. Upon the quay

stand two larg<> columns alioiit a hundred feet in height,

to which are attaehcd, near their summits, the repre-

sentations of the prows of ships in bronze. These are

of cour.se imitations of the rostrum columns on the

Piazzo ilel l'o[)olo, at Koine. 'I'heir appearance to a

sti-.iiiger, at ;i distanee, is unspeakably grotesque, bul

Well in keeping with the ciiaracter of the place that

they are intended to decorate.

Finding no one u])on the quay to whom we could

address ourselves for the occasion, we direeted our steps

towards the door of the I5irsha, and we were soon

mingled with the busy throng within the building.

'J'here seemed to be much business transacting, if w
might judge from the earnestness with whicli the

merchants were conversing with one another. Some-
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-ml wi; wi'ii' soon

tliiu tlio Iniildiii;,'.

tiaiisiictin;,', it' wi'

I witli whicli till'

u aiiothor. iSuiiit;-

tinips 11 pocket-book was taken out, iiiida iiieinoiiuRlum

iiiiiilc ; 1111(1 lit iitlicr times iigieeiuents, us tiny seeui'd

to us, weie i|uickly Mi'ilililed 11)1(111 tlesks, of whiili

there weio an tuii|ile luiiiiljor in the liiill : Imt us we

knew h" Olio, and no one kmw or uildns,-.i'd U8, ull

tliiit li:id lite or ^oul in \\ liiit we saw. wii.s Imt a duiiili

sIhuv to oiir senses. It iii;iy, however, be niciitioiied

lure, tlmt tlie greater jiart of the l'oreiu,ii trade is cairied

un. Mild nearly nil the slii|is l)eloiiL,'iii;j; to the port are

owned I'y, foi'ei;.;nei's, eliietly Kiij;lish and GerDniiis.

'I'liere were nevertiieless two thinjj;.s tliat were intelli-

I'iljlr to Miir sen.-^e.-., and interested lis—the lliissiaii

iiiercluint s costiiiiie, and the s|iiiitual in;.;redient wliirh

we saw for the lirst time nii.xel up with eoiiiuiereial

iiHuirs ; hut with tlie u.-^a.^'es and the ehiuaetcr of the

people we .veil' anion<;, in whose most ordinary trans-

actions this is ooiistantly •^een, we were yet Imt little

aiipiaiiited. Some of the native niereliants were dre.sscd

ii; llie crt'taii, and all, I'.veept iiiolia'ily a i'tiw that iiii.\.

more lh;iu the rest with foreigners, wove I01114 hoards.

The other nsai;e, one inii^ht e.xpeet to iind almost any-

where, ril her th:iii upon the supreme inaitof worldly

iitliiirs. We had overlookid, as we entered and mingled

iiiiiolitr the erowd, 11 little altar placed near the entrauee,

upiii which there was a li;;ht hurniii^', till we saw the

iiurclianl> recognise its presence. .Some only cri-issed

tliemsehes as they jias^ed it hy ; otliers from time to

time appidiiehed, and niadi; their ;,'eiiullexion» witli

l»iws and erus.-ini;> : and, if we niiylit ,jnd,L;e I'roiii the

uiparent earnestlie.ss with which their incidental wor-

.-liip was pirformed, their petitions could not have hecii

for anything huL the success of the business which

they hinl eome to lian.-aet. Neverthehss, their worship

njipeareil to us as much out of [ilaee here, as a eommer-
cij! iiegoeiatioii would he ill tlie nave or the aisles of a

CHlheilral.

Nothiii;; further interesl< d ns in the 1
'.i r- ha ; tiiid wc

retired witlii>ut havini; e.\chaiiged a word or a look

with anyone among the busy throng; but also, as wo
trusted, without having eaii.-cd tiny dcraiigomeut in

luiy traiisHetioii of that d.iy.

The next of the eomnieicial mails of importance in

St. I'eter-biirgh. is the tiastiniioi l^vm-. This is a grand

dc]l0^itolv and jilace of sale for niereliandise for the

iiio-^t part by retail. It is an establishment of a

thoroughly national chai'icter. and is to bo found in

every conside'iable town in JJussia. It resi'mblcs the

buza;ir of the Turks and Arabs and other eastern people,

1111(1 has numberless warehou.ses, stalls, shojis, and sheds.

The building in St. I'otersburgli is of colossal dimen-
sions, and is situated upon the Nevski l*ci>peetive, and
forms the angle between that great thoroughfare and
one of th(^ larger streets that pass across it, at the dis-

tance of more than a verst, or about an English mile

from the Admiralty S(piare.

A\ herever the number of foreigners that are iiitcr-

juiiigledwith the population, as is the ease in the modern
cajiitul of Jtussirt, is sullicieiit to give to u.sages of

society rather a foreign tone, there is perhaps nothing

so well adaiited to give a stranger an idea of the

eharaeter and customs of the classes wliich are the same
throughout the land, as the luarkets and marts of retail.

Tlie building itself, of this great coiuuicreial depository,

is by no means au ornament to the grand street in which
it stands, though it is well placed tijr all the purposes

of the rcUiil trade. It has two stories. ] n the ujijier of

those are deposited the goods for tho siipjily of the retail

dealers and the oounti-y niorchaiits ; but in the lower

are found only sueh goods as are for the iclail tra(h- ol

the town. 'J'he whole is surroundel by a (.oloiiiiade,

beneath whieli are some of the best shojis, for the bale

of oveiy artieh; of home p'roduelion, and f((r sonic arti-

cles which lire the produce of China ain.! J'ersia.

Jt was about the biisj' lioiir of noon that we came
beneath the coloiiinides of this great aiel universul

liawiar. It ]u-esented t() us the first ^.ceiio Wt beheld

alter our arrival in Itn^.-ia, if wo e.vcept the Isvosht-

cliiks and their droshkies, that was so thoroughly

iiatioi:al and "liglnal, as to give iis that sort of impres-

sion S(j much sought after by travelh i>. and sometimes
called tho r(jmaiico of their travels. Tin- retail mer-
chants were nearly all attired in their jiicturesijue

caltans, with caps 011 their head-, and tiny wore long

I.H 'arils.

In some |iarticular8 the Clastinuipi Dvnr i-. \ery dif-

ferent from the bazaars to which it h:is lieen above

compared. In the eastern bazaar all is still, save the

light sound of the tauihil upon the iinpaved i;rouud, as

the purelia.sers move .slowly from siidl to stall, even

when the alleys are crowded. 'J'he drow.^y V( iidor,

.sealed with his legs under him upon his cai-jtet spread

out upon the counter, with a little rail before- him, and

smoking his chiboock, reipiires (pften a second, m' even

a third demand, before he will troulplc himvlf to reach

an aitii.'le of his goods th'.t you e.vprcs^ a desire to

purchase. Hut at the (Jastinnoi J>vor you no sooner

eomo upon the colonnade (jf the building than two or

three of the native merchants pounce u|)ou you with

otlei's of goods, wliich they declare to be not only the

best and choajiest in the world, but just exactly those

which they are sure you are at that \ery moment in

search of

It wo'dd have been iigroeablo to us to examine some

of the goods that were of native manufacture ; but we
found this impossible, on account of the importunity

of tho vcnd(ji-. \\'hew we but ca.sl an eyi; I iwards the

shelves of one of the stalls, they a)ipn)aelied us, and

poured forth a torrent of elixpicnce ih:it .seemed more

suited to au ini[iassioueil harangue than to a jielition

to purchase wares. Once or twice we l.:dted to look

at the (-(jiitents ot" a stall, secure, as we liojied, from

these importunities, by the inerehaiits having their

Ii.hkIs full of business with their cu.-.tomers ; but we
no sooner stopped than others from the opposite side

of the alley lushed Irom their seats, and seized us by

tho aims, to draw us to their several stalls. Nevertiie-

less it was ni>tea.sy. nor perhaps right, for us to exhibit

anger; for such was the manner in which they acted

this seeiuingly rude liart.and ajiohigised when rebuked,

that any ill hiMuour on our part woiil i have seemed

(juite out of Jplaee.

When we hail seen enough of the stalls of the colon-

nade, we penetrateil to the inner lanes of tho building,

which aru numenais; and wo found everywhere the

same charaeteristie of originality, and all the trades

classed as distinctly as in a Turkish bazaar.

From this we returned to our hotel.

IV.

Winter I'ALvcK—CiKASD KixrrxioN ItooM—Hall i-i .\i.icx-

ANUKK— llALt or ST. tlEOKUi;— IIehmitagk— Maiiuli;

I'alace — tsTATrt: or Vki^k tkk tiiirAT— Aiexaxjieu

t'ol.l MK—ACAllliMIES Oi- SclliXCE AND AllI—AcAUtitST Or

WuKN wo vibiteJ the Winter J'alace, wc' found,

upon coming to the entrance, that both the grand stair
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fnr ftbovo tlic (inliiiary cfTortB cif art, should not inspire

us witli ii sense of tlio nieiit of iill wlio liad any sliare

la its eonstniotion.

Tliis inonuincnt consists of a shaft cut out of a single

hloik of red granite of no less than eighty feet in

liiigtli, resting n|ioniin enormous hloelc, also of granite,

(.f twenty-(ive feet in height, and of nearly tlie same

mmilicr of euliie feet, with a massive capital sujiportiiig

the statue of an angel hearing a ei'oss raised high in

the air, as an eiuhlem of the truni|ih of the late Kniperor

ever the enemies of liis country and of religi<.n, in

wliieli douhle character tlic Russians are wont at all

tiuje.s to regard their enemies. Tlie full height from the

groiuiil to the top of the cross is stated to lii' one

hunilred aird fifty feet. Among those who have looked

ii]iiin tliis column with the eye of an ni'tist, some have

feinid fiult with the very same parts of the woi-k whicli

othcis iiave either delighted to dwell upon, us instances

of exact and liap)>y conformity to the rules of art,

or of an eijually liappy disregard of them, lie the

merit, however, of the work what it may, wo were
satislied that the fei'lings above mi'ntione(l, which wc
experience, were produced by the sul)stitution of the

ethereal lu'lng which the vast mass supports, for the

litjiire of the sovereign in whose honour the moninneiit

is erected. Agairi, it must be ob.si'rxed, that whether

a celestial mcs.senger, placed in such a ;"isition, lie, or

1)0 not. in an allegorical light, tlie most proper that

rnuld !" chosen to jiroduce the impression intiMuhid,

we caniiiit liehold .so vast a mass of solid .sid)stanee : ct

lip to siippoit the liguro of oiK^ of the beings, wh .'h

we may believe to exist, though we do not know <if

what subst:ine(> created, ami from the regre'tted rarity '

of wliiise visits we retain . imperfect an image, with- '

out peri i'irig an incongruity in the ilesign, which

I'linvevs u |iaiiiful or liepressing impression. It may be

,ilsi) remavked, that perhaps no allegorical lignri' what-

soever sliiiidd be permitted to engross the whole idea
j

which an nrlist has embndied in any great work.

This 111 lertheless magnificent inonunuiit is already

ilaiiia;j,ed, tlinugh to what extent i.s hardly known. A
Kilt has (ip.'iied in the upper limb of the shaft, rescm-

Ming a ciiick in a pine tree, and, doubtless, frum the

.same frost whii h will rarely permit even the t.ill

"llspring of her own realm U> pass its several ages, and
return iii;aiii to the ground, without similar instances

of till power of a vaiying teni)ieratuie nver all that

exists withiii its inlliienee. Thus, it could hardly be ;

"xpected that even a piece of the oldest iif the rocks
|

that lonipiise iiur planet, and which must have had to '

coniciiil more with lieat than cold, now taken from the
|

even teiiipenilure of the ground in which it was found,
!

ciiulil bear iiniiijured the violent and sudden extreiiii>s i

to which an eximsuro to the nir must subject it in this

climate.

TIio capital of Russia po.ssos,se8 an Acndomy of

Science fouiii 1 by I'eter the (Jreat upon the model of

that of I'arih. liesides an extensive library of upw ards

of 100,000 volumes, this academy contains a Museum
<if Natural History, nn Kgyptiiin IMuseiim, an Ktlino-

graphic Museum rich in the implements iind dreises of

the northeru tribes, and a botanicnl collection. In the

Alusouni of Natural History is preserved that iistonish-

ing specimen of nnimiited nature, the nianiiuotli,

belonging to a siiecies of the uleplmnt, extinct, at least,

before the historic period of the world commences, and

which has alforded to the students of natural s'-ieiice

so fertile ii field of iutoiesting supiioKitions coneeniiug

[

the condition of the earth, and of its inh.ibitants,

j

before our own .species began to cultivate and beautily

I

its .surface.

I

We saw this museum, as well that above mentioned,
;
under great disadvantages. We had some ditlieulty in
olitainiiig admittiiMce : and, wdicn we were ailmitted,

wo wen^ accom|iaiiieil only by our interpreter and an
excessively stuiiiil attenilaiit, whose answers to the
i|iiestioiis put to him seldom exceeded the most iiro-

vukiiig of all replies upon similar occasions— " I know
mithiiig about it."

The mammoth is stated by the guide Imok.s to bo
sixteen feet in length, without inelinling the tusks, and
nine feet in height. The bones of this gigantic animal,
with even a jiait of the llesli, wen; fniinil nn the banks
of the River Lena, in Siberia, iii the latitude of 7(1'',

on the occasion of a mass of ice separating itself from
the great body of which it iiiiist have fnnneil a )iiirtion

froiu *'.o hour that t\w creature was inibeddcd in it,

and, it may be, oven from an epoch anterior to the
appearance of the jinnid biped who now diiinincers

over all creatures, perha|is but for his brief day, to

disapiicar like his biiito predecessors, and be luard of
no more.

This skeleton was not found entire, but has been so

skilfully restnreil, that it i.s dillii iilt to tell the real bones
from the imitation. There was a piece of the skin
of the animal lying iipo.i the lio.irils upon wliich the
skeleton stands, weighing thirty Kiiglish poinids ; and
the ipiantity of thick hair with which it is still covered
should be sullicieiil to save some naturalists sucli

speculatiniis as have ended in giving tn Siberia a
tro]>ical climate, after our glulie liecaiiie eoul enough
for the existence of organised beings. The .skeleton

of -HI elephant of onliiiary size has been |il;eTd beside

that of the maniniotli, to make the ilispruportion

between them the more apparent.

The Academy of Arts in St. I'cteislnngh, contains

but one picture by a native arti.it of siillieiiiit celebrity

to be the subject of interest to visitors to Russia,

thiiiigh there are several original paintiiiL,'s of the
Italian school, and many copies of the lirst .•ininng the

Itali.m and other arti-ts. of various degrees of merit.

The suliicet of llu native jiaiiitiiig is the di'striictioix

of I'ompeii. The picture iicenpiis nearly the wlmle of

a wall that foinis one end of a broad gallery, and the

ligures represented appear as large as life. 'I'lie opinions

of this chif-il'ii'urrc of the Russian school, and its

talented author liriilolf, are various, in relation to

certain rules of art, or iinjiressions, whether imaginary
or real. It must at least be allowed to be a magnifi-

cent proiluctiiiii, whatever may be the Uscoveries of

the nice obsei'vers or casuists that visit the Academy.
The Mining .\cailciiiy of St, IVtersburgh is an in-

stitution of great interest ; and it were perhaps well

if it wore made the model of some institutions that

might be with advantagi- established in trfeat Rritaiu.

Youths intemled to be employed in the civil sei'vice of

the mines belonging to the governnieiit in the ditli-rent

parts of the emjiire, receivo an esiiecially adapted

practical education for the jiurpose, either here or in

some one of the several branch establishments of the

institution which have been formed in other parts of tho

countiy. TliiLs, in place of the study of the theory alone

of those liranchrs of science of which their future

pursuits render it necessary they should acipiiro a

conipctent kuiiwlcdge, they have but to descend to the

eaves beneath the Iniildiug of this academy, to be
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traiisiiortiil int.> tho niiilsl of tlic tyjie of the priictiral

opevation (if tlic wm-ks tlioy arc desigiioil to .supt'i-iii-

toml. Tiunv. in ;i sorit's of iiimlel niiufis, furnislu'cl

with I'vprything roqiiireil in tho interior of the sevi'nil

<!('.- criiitioiis of mines in Russia ami Siljcria, they have

tho means of iiiTfectin!,' tlioir kniiwleil;^e, Imtli nf the

tlie'iry aiul practieo of the art of wining in all its

branches.

The nnisonni ;\ttarhed to this institntion contains a

thmisaml olijeels of tlie highest interest, ami many
articles of great inlrinsie value. There is here a block

of malachite, Mcigliing above 3,000 llis., and vahiecl at

£ls,0()i) sterling, and many pieces of native gold, one

of vdiich \vas marked t^S lbs. R\issian, which woulil be

about 10 llis. Knglish. There is also a ])ieee of platina

markid 'ii lbs. Kiissiaii, or abont 2'2 lbs. Knglish, ami also

ten diamonds, of '.lO carats each. Th' re .are mo(h'ls,

likiwise, of jioi'tions of the Ur,il monnt.ains, and of

lakes and mines, and of all the meehanical in.slruments

and chemi<Ml apparatus used in the ]iroce.ss of minin;;.

Heme of the models of mines in glass cases are highly

curious, and are tilled with miners of tho dilferent

ela~sos, following- every one his special occupation, in

excavating', carrying, or wheeling the nre.

V.

!!l"S.-rAN ForNin.isc IIospital— I'KCtji.iAn t'oNSTlTUTtos

AND wrilE INl'LCBNCK or TUE ] .\oTr[ I" llON— I M l'lil>sloNS

KECEIYED FliuJI A VlSir TO TKIS HtMAUKAllLE ClIAKlTV.

Tm: most remarkable of the .social institutions of the

I'lissians, of a purely moral character, is the Vosjiita-

lolnoi J »oni, or House' of Education, which is the

Foundling [lospital of th(! country, and, as [leculiarly

Rus-^iaii in constitution and purpose, merits especial

attention. This charitable asylum, indeed, on .iceount

of its extiaisivi' influence, terms an im|)ortant fratui'e

in the social economy of the Kiissi.an jx^nple. The
jirinciple upon which it is based is, that the slate re-

cognises the right of every iid'ant throuudiout the

empire, .ibunduned bv. or depi-ived of, its natural jtro-

tector.s, to receive piiidic support during childhood, and
even pro\i^ion against want when arrived at mature

age; an<l th'' |iraelical application of this principle is

eummcnsurate with the liberality in v Inch it originated.

The Vospitatolnoi Dom of St. I'etersburgh w.is

fiunded '• the Kmpifss Kathorine, in 1770. At
fir.t it supported no more than about three iunidred

ehildi'en at the same time, iait it has kept |iaee \vitli

thi' increase of the ]io))ul:ition of Northern itussia
;

.and the number of children now iinnuallj' receivecl

amounts to nearly ten tliousaiid, and the standing

number partaking of the benelits of the institution is

aliout tliirty thousand. Within this central (Mliliee

aro the children only that are undiT the age of six

wei'ks of both sexes, and the girls al)ovo six y 'ars.

All the children at tiio first of these ages are sent out

to nurse among tin- peasants, and the girls alone

return for tlieii- educatme when they have altaineit

their sixth ye.ar. The Ikvvs are ;<ent for the sjime

purpo-e to a brunch establislnnent at (ialsliin,a. TIk.'

number of the youugei' children in the eentral depart-

ment, at this time, was six luindre 1. The whole
expenses of the institution ar<- estim.itcd at abont
.1,000,000 roubles a year, whicdi is provided for by
especial taxes, and the profits upon an aecumulattMl

capital arising out of donations re<'oivcd se\endly from
uU the .sovercigna of Russia uiucu its foundation.

I was accompanied, on a visit I made to this asylum,

by Mr. .Marshall, .an English genth'man, and, like

myself, only a traveller in Russia. After i)assing the

centre gate of the biiihling. and crossing the brnud

court, we appro.ached the chief entrance, where, finding

a sentinel, wo inquired of him, tis well as we were aljlc,

for we had no interpretci-, where we slioidd tind Iho

governor
J

but we were not able to learn anything

more than th.at we could not jiass. \Ve were not hmg,

however, at a loss to know what to do ; foraynung
man, who was crossing the court, tind who afterwards

infiirmed us he was one of the medical gentleinen of

the establishment, seeing us staring about, came up

and addressed tis in French, and alter ini|uiiiug ami

learning our wants, conducted us to the oflice cf the

diri'ctor, a tlerman baron of one of th lialtic [no-

viiiccs, who gave tia immediati' permission to inspect

the institution as ftiUy as we ]ileased. and.as thegmtle-

man we had so opportmu'ly <'neountered vobinleercd

his further services to aid our incfuiries, we cheeif'ally

accepted them, tind commenceil our inspection of iho

more im|>ortant oflices and apartments of the noble

edifice. It will suiiice to mention such only as must

excited our interest.

The building is of great extent, and with its courts,

gardens, and di'pendent offices, is said to cover no Ics^

than twenty acns of ground. Tho ajiartment wluiv

we first came in direct i-ont^nt with the children w.ts

that appro]>riated to the earliest cares towards tho

new-born infants, it c<insisted. properly, of a sueci.s-

sion of clitimliers across the building, with' a comuuiii

pas.snge through the centre of them. As we entered

the first, the scene was touching .and interesting. Tlio

room \v!is furnished with many beds, set eipii-distaiit

from one anothir ; and, at our appearance, twenty or

thirty young women, all ilre.s.sed in a simple loose rohii

of the chastest white, and girdled at the waist, ami

wearing caps, started from the beds upon which tiny

had been sitting, with inlinits at their breasts, or in

their arms, and remained standing as long as we w(ri'

]irescnt. They were evidently all from the countiy,

li-om their smiling, fresh and hajipy lounliMiances,

whiidi we especially reniaiki'd. The mat run of' tlio

institution, a woman of riper years, soim niadr licr

appearaner, and, as she accompanied us, she infiirnail

us till' .age of the children, with the time they had

been in the a.sylum, and such other matters as she

thought. Would most interest us, alul she evidently touk

great (iride and pleasure in so doing.

Some of the yc ; women were tlio mothers of the

children they weit nursing, such an arran;,_^uient not

being against the rules of the institution. Young
mothers, indeed, are very wisely eucouragi'd to eater

the asylum tind suckle their own oll'apring.

We, the two strangers, weie both under the im-

pression that we InuJ heard a great deal aluaii, the

almost universal ugliness of the Russian women, but

there was nothing, in the sample of peasant girls befuit'

U9, to confirm this. They were, in general, indeed,

very young, fi'w of them probably exceeding one or

two and twiuity. Wo remarked, however, that though

they wero smaller than the averagt^ of our womiii,

they more resembled the )ieasant girls of lair rural

districts, than the (rorman peasant girls resemble any

of our women, from which wi' sui)poseJ that lliey were

less exposed to field labour than tho Ocrman women of

tho humbler classes.

We pussed through the several cLftinlx'rs without
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finding any variation, until wo came to the last, save

ill the age of the children, which was less in every one

we eutercil successively, and in the teni])erature of the

atmosiihere, which was warmer as we jirocceded, and
was regvilated with tlie greatest exactness, to meet the

a!;e ami strength of the children. But in tliis last

chamber we wikiessod a refinement in the arrange-

mcius of the charitable institution wiiicli I do nut

tliiuk can be exceeded within any asylum in any
country in the world. There were heri' several copjier

cradles, floating in basins of their form, whiclr were
lilied with warm water. These were for the i)in'pose

of raising infants of prematun; birth. The double

cradle thus formed was enveloped in woollen coverings,

by which the ti-minrature within was kept at tlie same

deforce fur thi' new-born infant as thai in which the

diild exists before its birth, but which was daily dinii-

iiislicd, by faster or slower degrees, in proportiim as

the timi' of ilie iiirth wa.s nearer iir furtlier from the

natural ]ierioil of parturition.

As our obliging friend explained lliis to us, the

laatron removed an ujipcr covering from one of the

ciadlcs, and then witlidrawing a tliin gauze curtain

which was beneath this, exposed two infants tranquillj-

deeping in tlie damp iieat. We could not perceive

that they breathed. The kind-hearted wonuin, how-
ever, tidd us that they were doing well. They had
1"'cii two days, she said, in the institution, always

deciiiiiu' excepting when at the breast, to wdiich they
were put wraji])ed in hot damji woollen cloths. Of
those thus brought in, it i light be atmnst said bef(jre

they were bm-n, she informed us more than half lived

lU least until the end of the fii-st term of six weeks
that they remained in the institution, and nearly the
whole of those that survived the twd fii-st days. Never
iiiiglit the words of King David, " I'orweare fearfully

and wonilerfully made," impress the truth they pro-

claim more stiduglj- upon tis than when we might be
CHiiteniplating the cluinees of life for these tender
lulios, exposed to fortune the most nd\erse under
which any of our species could come into tlie world.

We were next brought to the greal dining hall ; and,

a^ it ha|ipcni'd, at the hour at which the children of

the ages almve six yeai's w(^re at dinner. The baron w.as

present here ; and, as soon as he sau- us enter, he politely

laine l^i serve as our guide in this ]iart of the Asylum,
llcie we saw the girls that, from si.x to twelve years

ago, for some of them wen' near twelve years of age,

piissed their siiort sojourn in the healed chambers we
hud just left, now after their I'eturn from tin; country,

a.'.somlded to receive their proper education and the

oilier lienedts of the institution. According, however,
til the statistics of llii! establishment, not uiueli above
one-third of the children which enter the central edifice,

attain the ago at which they pro]ierly commence their

education. But when we consider the character of the

climate of St. Petersburgh, which is perhajis the worst
in Russia, owing to the iiosition of the town being
between the greal lake above it and the sea, and to the

danipm^ss of the surrounding moriusses in summer, and,

wdicii we hear, that of the ehildren in the healthiest

districts, and even of tho.se of our own country, as I
believe, not above half attain their seventh year, we
are hns inclined to iilaoc this great mortality, as it

might at first appear, to any want of eivro from the

foster-nurses and attoudants of the asylum. Neither
can it proceed from any dofleioney of medical atton-

dauce, there being no less than a dozen professional

gentlemen attached to the institution, who are under
the obligation of frecpiently visiting all the children

out at nurse, at an}' distance whatever at which they
may be placed.

About a thousand girls wei-o now sitting at two or

tlirei^ long tables in the body ef the room, and at a
circular t.able round a bro.ad niciie at the ujijier end.

The first thing that struck us w.as their drcs.ses, which
were of difl'erent coloar.s, whicli Ujion inquiry we found
distinguished the degreesof rank to which they behmgod
in regard aloiie to their liirth. Those wdio oecujiied the

table in the niche wi're thcehilJreu of nobles, generally

military officers; and with these sat the teachers of the

institiition. Thus the Russian law, v. liatever the p'^verty

of the ]iarcnt, ludds tlie right of U'lbility in the child

inalienable, even in a charitable a<yhim. These, how-
ever, are generally the ehildren that necessity, and not
desertion on the part of their ]iarent-. has brought into

the asylum ; and it is this ehieily winch distinguishes

the institution of the Russians from those which seem
based upon the same general princi]des in several

other ciMintries. We could leit, however, when wo
eonsid(U'eil the inieeremouious manner in which we had
introduced ourselves, eonsisteurly make ver\' nice in-

i|uiries concerning the w,iy in which the ehildren were
taken, or the inllnence of (he honours by which they

were distinguished, or the future t>i which tiiey were
destined.

As we walked .about tin- hall, we obser\'ed them
to partake of several dishes, one of w hich was rice, and
another dish called slchee. The latter is an eminently
national dish. It is something between a stew and
Roup, and is projierly composed of beef and eabliage. I
was at (his time uuacipiainteil with it, Imt afterwai'ds

found it among the more wlndesome, as widl as agree-

able to the taste of any of the dishes of whicii I have
ever partaken in any eonntry. 1 In lieve that its intro-

duction into England, especially if aceoniiianied with
the delicious sweet rye-bread eaten here, provided it

were cooked as in Ku-sia by slow boiling, v, ould much
diiiiiiiish our consumption of deleterious drugs pre-

scrilied in jilace of a recidpt for the lietter jn'cparatiou

or betti'r idudoe of our food. Their beverage was a.

kind of beer called t/ii<tsn, made from fermented meal,

and which I may say at this time, is wholesome, re-

freshing, and fattening. It has usually a little tart-

ness, and is rarely liked by straiiger.s, who, if English-

men, are apt to compare it with sour beer. Upon our

expressing a wish to taste this national beverage, tlio

baroii ordered a tumbler of it to be br<uight to us.

Mr. jMarshall first iliank a little, and iiniling it not to

his ta.ste, seemed rather to dis,'ip]ioint the worthy
governor, in exjuessing himself not quite .satisfied with

its flavour. Seeing this, I put it to my lips, with a
determination to like it if it were imssiblc, and was
agreeably surprised to find 1 could, without any strained

compliment, extol it very highly. Indeed, during my
stay in Rus.'da, 1 rarely afterwards drank anytiiing

elsi^ The baron was evidently pleased that one of the

liiieigners found the luvcrage which his great family

drank, agreeable; and taking in his hand the same

.somew hat large lumber from which we had drunk, placed

it to his mouth and drained it to the hottoin.

When the ilinner wis concluded, the ehildren rose

from their scats siiaultauoously, but at wdiat sign wo
did not observe ; and now turning their faces to the

ujiiier end of the hall, they crossed themselves, and

conimonced a hymn which they sang with the peculiar
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uiclodv of tlio Tiussiaii sacrod imisic. At tlio ciinclu-

sidu cf tliI-<, llicy all rushed towimls ttie sovcral dours,

ill a maniiLr tli.it left no room t> doubt, whether they

\vcrc going to the garden which was attaolu'd to the

edifice, Im' recreation, or to tlicir studies. Upon this,
|

wo took leave of the honign guardian of the coniitli'ss
|

thousaiiils of children that had boon reared under his

supei-inteudenee, for ho had been for many years at the

head of the institntion.

Ill tine, we learned timt all except the sons of serfs,

which are at tl.o disposal of the crown, and generally

sent to the iiiipi-rial manufactories, were, after the

comiik'tioii of tlK^ir education, allowed the free choice

of their jiursuits in life ; and, indeed, that tho care of

the dirc'ters of the a.sylum was even extended to

pl.acing tliem, both boys and girls, in the several posi-

tions to which their education, wliicli has generally

been ilirected by the talent they have displayed, has

seemo<l to i|uality tlieiii,

Tims, out i>f this iiLstitntion, i'roni iho boys ]iroci>ed

iiiaiuifaetiirers, niorcliants, teachers, artists, ami even

priests, all porhaiis as well (lis])osed to respect for the

laws, and to love of their country, so essential to the

ailvanco of civilisation, as any Itiissian .subjects in ,iny

class of society ; and from the girls, tlu; most u-efiil

women, in evi-ry way of life whi<'h best suits their sex,

the .abilities they have displayed, and the conse<pient

iliroction of their education, from luoninl servants,

I'veii np to govenie.sses in the most noble families.

Nor do the benclits of this noblo .•isybim towards

tlio.so that arc reared in it end here. Even the mar-

riage of the girls is anticipated, and ii|ion llie day of

their nuptials those of the ordinary classes receive

120 rnuliles, and those who liave r.iised themselves to

be teachers, either within or without the institution,

ivceivo 1.000 IMllblos.

Ill shoit, we left the house nf eharity with iinprea-

sions eoncerning its nigral oiled ujudi soiaety, very

dilTerent from those usually enteriained of institutions

in our own cmiiitrj', which bear tlu- nearest reseiulilance

to the Vo^pitatoliioi Dciui of the Hnssiaii.s. It should

be remarked, however, that illegitimate birth is not
looked ui>on in JJnssia with the same feelings as in

England, ami, that it is jirobable, that for every child

that owes it^ birth to the security which this institu-

tion allbrds .igainst the shame that might otherwise

have awaited the mother, there .iri' twenty reared tiiat

would ha\e peii-hcd if tho institution liad not existed.

VL
ruE ICMruKss' Fkti:—TriK Woiii.n at rriMiiiopr—T.rssnn
rKsiivrni:s — A Kow to Yllaoin— (i.viii)i;\ Isnxns

—

I'lCTKlllloFl -l.'o.NSKCIIATION W 'I M i; W'ATEliS— An ICl'ISOIin

IN Till; I.in; or Nicholas—Tui; .Makkiaoi: ('kiiimony—
HaTHS— UliSTAriiA.VTS.

TllK lute of the empress is a great day with the

^ .opli; of St. I'etersburgh, as wi'll as with foreigners

who make a holidiy of it and an oxeursioii ; the imperial I

lamily celebrating tho festival at I'eteihofl', in company
with as many thon.sands of the inhabitants of the

metropolis, as could lind uipans to convey them to the

scene of lejoiciii^ ; and as it appeared thai no more
could go until the boats th.it li.id departeil returned,

and which il. was said would scarce give time to those

who went Iiy them on their second trij) to witness all

the diversions of the day, I determined, instead of

folliiwiiig the rest, to join the (piieter imrtion of ihe

citizens, whom I Icar'ied were gathering to unite in

a les.scr display of all the ordinary oxcitcmpiits to joy,

njioii OIK- of tho islands on the opposite sidi; of the

Neva.

I Wiis accoin]>,anicd on this occasimi by a (Jernian

gentleman, who was likewise a stranger in St. Peters-

burgh, and in the same position as myself; and it was

yet an early hour, when wo drove oil" for the place of

the lesser festivities.

After passing to tho oppositc'sido of tlic grand arm
of (ho Neva, we crossed a narrow portion of tlio Lsland

of A'asilicostrow, which divides tho current of the

great river into two parts, and alighted on tin' banks
of the Little Niiva, or northern arm of tlu^ grand river,

where wo took a boat and iirocpedcd, amiilst a busy
sceiK! of gaily decorated cnift, towards the centre of

the apiioiiiied jilacc of the festivities upon tin' Island of

Velagili.

'I"hc iiriLspect .ai-ound us, as wi- lloati'd upon the

bidad Neva, presented nothing of tho native Scenery

which the banks of rivers in high latitudes commonly
exhibit, <'onsistiiig almost entirely of dark-colounil

and stunted lir trees. An EngliBhman might easily

lieie have believed himself to be upon the River
Thames, far above all the larger bridges, and tlie day
to be inu! of the s])are holidays enjoyed by our indus-

trious citixeiis of London and Wcstniinst<'r. Loftv

and broad-spreading trees, with their luxuriant foliage,

everywhere shaded the green jMMture wiili Mhi^'li the

ground was covered, and uixin ,which sumo sheep were
seen gr.izing at intt-rvals; and gay jiarties in the boats,

with happy faces, and in their best attire, were seen

everywhere gi-oetiiig each other nn they recognised

aeipiaintiiiices, or wore heard singing tuin'.--, not the

less joyous becaii.se heard more freipicntly in " Holy
t'huivh," than in places less sacred, and ,'it times of

relaxation and enjoyment.

When we eaino to tho i)lace of landing, such w.is

the number of boats and jieoplu thin o gathered, tliat

wi' had some ditliculty in getting on shore. Upon
ellecting this, Imwever, wi^ t'ouiid ourselves at once

amiilst a crowd of the citizens of the capit.d.

Wo hear so niiieh in other |iarts of Ivirojio, of the

Tlii.ssian miijik, or man of the peasant or labonriiiL;

chi: s in his sheep skin, and of the citizens goiieriilly in

their caftans and llowiiig beards, that my companion
and myself were surprised on this ocoasion to liud thai

Ihe dresses purely Kiiro|ie;in weroatloast prcdomimuit.

it iniglit, indeed, have bet'ii .supposed tli it the celebra-

tion of the t'm]ires.s' fcto was almosi. eoniini'd to the

\ iirious classes of foreigiierH no Humorous ,it St. Peters

burgh, or that tliero was some connection between the

I'luropeaii costuino and good humour, which hsil

brought together all who hiul athipted the one, to enjoy

in each other's good company all that was conconiitani,

with till! other.

A military band was playing in tho centre of a large

open space, ananid which there wore walks shaded by

groves of trees, among which wore jihu'cd small booth-;

and kabaks or spirit stalls, without order, and without

exhibiting anything charactcriBtic of tho people, or

dillereiit I'roiii tho similar )ilaces of resoit ol' the con-

tinentals genenilly. Thero was nothing that mir own
holiday folks wiuild call a show; and, in rolation to

commerce, there was nothing exhibited worth the least

notice. In fact, wo should have returned after lialf-

an-lionr"s promenade, had we not heard that the goveiii-

iiient had pro\ ided an exhibition of iiroworks, wliicli

would Ik; well worth seeing.
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We had to wait, however, until near midnight be-

fore these were displayed ; but wc were not disap-

pointed in what wn now witne.s.scd, a.s far as quantity

and quality were coiieerned
; yet, us then; is no night

in the OOtli degrei! of latitude on the itth of duly,

they were iiceos.sarily oxhibiteil in full day; and their

elfect was rather to gratify the ear by straiigi' eraek-

Ings in the air, than to delight the seii.se whii'h rojoiees

in the brilliant iiiglit cxhiliitious at Vau.\hall.

We retired from the gardens about midnight, upon

the whole pleased with this first acquaiutanee which

we had tlu' opportunity of making with the citizens

i.f the nietroliolis of the country with which we had

Imlli the inleutioii of aei|uiiing a moro intimate

kuowledge.

Another tra\ eller' thus describes the scene, and sums
up his impressions. It is a fete day, and the poi>u-

latioii. of LVterslairgh is pouring in living streams

along the banks, or gliding over the broad Neva in

low boats, towards "The Garden Islaud.s," which, like

those wliercou the city ^tand.--, were rescued from an
inihealthy swamp, to form thi' retreat of the wealthy

and the resort of pleasure's Notaries. The " Garden
Islaii Is" are live in number, on one of which (Velagin)

is all im|ierlal chateau. The others are dotteil over

witJi fantastic villiis, of t'hiuese, Gothic or Italian

stylcvs. ^

To Yi'lagin, as the centre of attraction, wo made
our way in a frail boat, rowed by Cos.sacks froia

the banks of the Don. Ft was a balmy e\ening, and
the selling sun was already throwing the long shadows
of the trees over the water, not, however, as a prelude

to darkiic.>.s, for here, in summer, .soft twilight

(usurping the throne of inky night) sheds its pale

light around, and gives a dreamy mystery to olijects

which in the broad glare of the michlay sun po^.sess

neither interest nor beauty.

.Vs we ap|pro.nehed our de.-jtilialion, a low murmur of

tea thousand voices, or the strains of music, mellowed
by distance, came wafted on the broe/.e. At length,

amidst a crowd of boat.s, we reached the land, and
mingled with the joyous imiltitude. Who, while

gizing aioiind, would h.ive thought that he looked

piilly but on a throng of Hrl's ?— ihat their lives and
|irolierty were in the hands of one man, who might at

any time dejirive them of either or both I Yet so it

was ; and no one born in otln'r and freer .lands could

have left that scene uithout feeling that the sla\'e

who has known no higher (^-.tate may daiiee merrily

to the jingling of his fetters, or pa.ss through life

without feeling the weight of his chains.

The island is laid out in walks and drives, along
which, on foot or in caiTiage>, from the street drosehky
to the inagnilieent equipage ol' the noble, jirolneiiaded

thon.sands of people. Here and there small circles of

.soldiers, with the "za|ievala,"' or leader, in the centre,

sang their wild but harmoniouH national songs. (Some
of thc.s(! wero highly annising. The za|ievala a<l-

dressed the grouji in singing threats or questions,

entreaties or arguments, .-iccording to the nature of
the .song, aeeompanyiiig his voice with grimaces,
leapings, ami dauees, and an occasional blow on a small
lambourine, performing these movements with an
aceuracy of time (luile astorishiiig; some in the circle

' 2V/fl Jtullic, IJte litat'l: Sea, and the Crimea, V\- Clmrlos
Hcury Scott.

replying, or the whole joining in chorus with extreme
vivacity and no ordinary talent.

I'unoh, with his over-.attentive nonsense, conjurors,

and jugglers, ilrow admirers around them ; while a
hundred te.ls and booths were crammed full of good
folk.s, sucking their tea, flavoured with a slice of

lemon, through liiuqps of sugar previously depo.sitcd

in their mouths ; a characteristic method of imbibing
the decoction of souchong peculiar to the Muscovite.
As ten o'clock ap|iro.4ched a general movement

was observed towards the water's edge ; for on an
opposite island fireworks were to be lot oil'. By good
luck we fouud our boat, and with dilllculty o'otaincd

a favourable position for .seeing the display of jiyro-

technical art. Cliiueso lamps of varied colours hung
in festoons on steamers and barges moored for the

pur|iose. Alter pushing or struggling, bawling or
pulling, scolding or laughing, each endeavMuring to

get the best place, the boats were at la~t jammed into

11 Compact immoveable mass. All iioi.se was now
hu.shed, for a signal rocket Hashing through the air

was followed by sparkling fountains of lire, and sein-

till.iting stars ; and then by the bombardment of a
castle with thousands of rockets and lire-balls ; a wind-
up llattering to the taste-, of the braves Jiussa. On
our return to relersburg we found the streets illumi-

nated by [laus of tat with lai'ge wicks in the centre,

idaccd along the edges of the foot pavements.

On the morning of the l.fith we took steamer for

J'eterlioir,the St. ( 'loud of St. ri'torsbiirgh. The [lalace,

about which there is nothing remarkable, is situated

on an eminein.'e ; the sloping bank of which ha- been
arranged with water-works, considered by many ]icople

to be as tine as ihose of Ver-sailles.

This being the second day's fete of the 1-^mpress

(of which the one at the islands was the liist), we saw
the.se fountains in full play ; and the etl'ect was very

beautiful. 'J'here are an immense number of Jets

(/'caiix, Lssuing from the mouths of dolphins, frogs,

i\:c., or jiouriiig out of vases held by nymphs. The
principal jet gushes from the mouth of a lion, stretched

opi'u by a colo.ssal Sampson in bronze, eighty fei;t in

height.

The gardens and grounds are iieai1\ laid out; and
a small river and lake made the most of. The stream
is .about three miles long, planted on e;\,di bank with
trees. Here an ell'ective illumination took jdace in

the evening. The trees were filled with Cliiueso

lanlern.s. The borders of the streiiu, the margins of

the lake, and the island.-- on it, were lightt'd up ; and
the outlines of some castellated liou.ses traced with
coloured lamps.

At about ten o'clock a proccssioiiof carriages moved
gently along the avenue : the first, a "char-a-banc,"

eontaiued the emperor and empress, .some of the

imperial family, and royal visitors. The rest, about
thirty in number, were tilled with ladies, and geiitle-

nien of the court in brilli.uit uuifornH. The fete

elo.sed with liroworks, arranged with elegance and
taste.

At periodical sea.sons, acuriou^ eeromonv tikes place

in llu.ssia, ejlleil the cjntiocrittim of the ioat''i:<,- which

•' \Vli:it L';m Ik- luorc imposing; tliiai tlio lili".<.siii.' nf tlk' wiitei's

111' llu- Ni'VM, nil tlu! iliiy (il'tlii) Kpiiili^iiiy ! .V m;i^uilioi'iit oolv-oa

temiilo ri.iesoii tlui surfiU'ent' tlio riwi', opiin.'^ite llic Wiutov t'.iliK'O.

Ill llio ooiiti'i' nf this liMniile, a lariio nin'aiiu uiuli' in tliv ic

iiirDnlu a view of the water. .\ i.'.aiii.ia-i!iiit givoa the sijjiial. A
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is in fact a ooiiiincmrii\itiou of tlic Ijiiptisni of Clinst.

In tlu'oli-^i Tviuict'of this, nt St. IVti'rsbui'irli, tlio iVeva

is tlierivri'L'onaocnitod, while at Moscow it is niiturally

the Mdskwii.

"About nine o'clock, (111 the occasion of the accession

of the late Eni|icr<>i' Nicholas to the throne, a iiroces-

sion of reclesiiistics, consisting of more than four

huiiJred ]iielates, ]n'iests, chief deacons, and deacons,

issued forth from the 'convent of ininicles,' and walked
towards the river, escorting the roj'al family. Tiii.s

procession took almost the same road as that on Palm
Sunday, by which formerly, in ancient Muscovy, they

celebrated the entrance of Jt'sus into Jerusaleiii. (The
Saviour was then representetl by the Patiiareli, who,
cross in hand, \Vas seated on a mare, whose bridle was
Ihld by tlie Czar himself, sui>|)orted by his principal

ministers. The procession used to go from the Kremlin,
to the church of Vassili Blagennoi. and then on to the

l.obnoie-Misto, situated in the .same place.) On tin'

occasion to which wc now I'cfcr, tiie train turned round

the church, and descended towards tlie river, where
the Consecration of the waters was to be jierforined

with much pomp, and in the iiresence of the whole

population. After the ceremony, the festival of the

patron .saint wa.s just bi;,'inning, when siidilenly, tliey

saw the Einpcror .appear at th^^ entrance, liavinLjoii his

left the tirand Uuki' ^lichael, on his ri^dlt. the Grand
Duke ('(instantine ; the three brothei-s were clasjiiiig

each other by the hand, while their coniitenaiiccs

beamed with joy. The crowd was enthusiastic, caps

Were tiling into the air. thunders of a]ij)Iause broke

toitli. the citadel resounded with prolonged shouts of
' Ifiirrali. the Km])eror, hurrah, Coiistantine!'"

The Grand Duke Coiistantine, believing the corona-

tion to ha\o been fixed for the l."ith, had arrived trom
Wfti-saw the day before, without having a]iprised his

brother of his intention. An aide-de-camp hastened to

announce him to the Czar ; Nieliola.'*, who was em-
ployed in dressing, and thought that the visitor was his

brother Miciiael tlieCranil Duke, would have excused

himself for a few minutes; but the aide-de-camp seemed

enibarras.so(l. Nieliolas looked in([niringly at him,

and the i llicer answered to the look, " The ( 'zarovitch."

The Emperor with a joyful exclamation ran to meet
his brother ; Coiistantine seized his hand and kissed it

with a low bow ; but Nicholas embracing him
warmly luado the deepest jirotestations of respect and
gratitude.

loiijr procession is tlioii seen cincrBinR from the palace, composed
of tlie nri'hln.ijio]) nnil liis cleiyy, the liifrli (lif,MiitariP9 of tlio

court, piiu'i'S, otlicei's of tlie jjunril, niid folluweil liy the KiiijMror,

siirrouiiileil by the iiieuilM.'r9 of lii.s family. Kverv one i.s in full

niiiliirin, and bare-licacloil. Whilst the procession proceeds towaril.s

the temple the crowd rushes in disoriler, and snon the lianks of

the Nova, and the Neva itself, arc lost to view, eoverod with the

(leiife nia.s.s. It is fortuniitu that at this iierio<l the iee of the river

is tivL' or >\x fett deep, Tlio ceremony cmnmcnees. A solemn

silence enables tlic prayers of the arehhishop, and the nielolious

response of the court choristers, to he lieanl. At last, the pri'lato

takes the cross andplun^'os it in the waterwhicli rages at his feet.

The cannon then roars anew. The Kmperor tastes the water,

which is cnserriited, in ii jjolden cup that he receives from tlio

liands of the ilerjjy j after wliieli ho returns in sileiieo to the

palace. I'rom this nicmient the jn'ople have the coast clear ; they

precipitate themselves with frenzy towards the temple, carrying

liitehers to ho filled with the holy water. It is a stmnglo, u

tmnultuous erowirm}», a pelc-nn'lc wliieli it is imgiossihle to describe.

Some individuals even plunge into the river; mothers bathe

their ehihhen in it. I have mentioned also to what eitreme

the liussiiins carry out the fanaticism and ridicule of these

tuperstitions. (See page 113.)

Schnitzlcr, from wjiom the above is .somewhat

shortened, describes at full length the coron.ition, with

its magnifieent attendant pageantry, anil then proceeds

to say, " ft was when the ceremony of crowning liiir

wa^ over that the most interesting scene took place.

Whilst the singing continued, the Emperor and
Empress received the congratulations of the iiriiiecs-

and princcs.scs of their famil}-, the high clergy and prin-

cipal personages of the court. The mother id' the Czar

was the first who would have approached— hi' pre

vented her and hastening forward, embraced her and
received her blc.xsing. Maria concealed her tears on

the breast of her son
;

perlia]>.s, she was thinking of

that other son so fondly loved, of whom death had

bereaved Iier. Ft excited the sympathy of all. llariUy

had the Empress inotiier torn herself from her son's

embrace, when Constantine was seen la-nding the kiiei'

before that younger brother who had repl.accd liiin on

a throne to wliieli, by birth, he had himself been calleil.

Nicholas fell on his knees, pressed him to his lieaii.

and forgot for a moment his part as a crowned kim.',

to obey the impulse of nature. Their august mother
returned and blessed them ; e\ery one was moved on

behidding this scene, in comparison with whieh. all the

rest was formal and l.inguid. TheCrainl Duke Micharl.

his lovely consort Helena, Princess of Wuitembiirg.

and the young heir to the throne, presented in suc-

cession their coiigratulation.s, and the clergy, without

leaving their places, bowed thrice befoje the coii.sccratcd

couple.''

'• Ambassadors from eastern and western courts,

envoys t'loin Cetirgia, Circa.ssia, Mingrelia, the Kirglii/.

Kaizaks ur Cos.saeks, the soiereigiis of l>agln'stan, and
olother partsofAsi.a, Were assembled on this grand ocea

sImh. Inthedcscrijition id'the accompanying festivities,a

I urioiis aiconnt is given of a bam|int oU'ered the people

of Moscow by the ( 'zar. Two hundred and forty tabli s

were S[iread on the plain of Devjtche I'ole, covered

with a variety of dishes, whilst wine and beCr weie

poured from fonnt-ains erected ' for the mince.' In the

midst of all was a tent where tlm Emperor and his

( ourt were as.sembled. A hundrcil thousand mujik-.

(M' Jiussian peasants, pressed round the place of en-

tertainment. At noon, at a signiil fn^iii the Emperor

—

who said graciously to tlieiii, ' My children, all this i~

yours,'—the ninjiks darted on tlie feast, and under

I heir ravages di.sappeared in a few niinutes, tables,

clothes, dishes, meats, and fountains !

" '

Marriage in Pussia is a purely religions act ; flic

ceremony is touching, generally taking ]ilaee in tlic

evening, and preserving traditions of the idden time.

Formerly neither father or mother could be present,

they were snjiposed to be at home absorbed in grief at

the loss of a beloved child ; this jioint of etiipiette i~.

however, no longer so strictly observed. A puljiit is

brought forward in front of the altar bearing the

liturgy, and it is placed upon a handsome carpet. The
bride and liridegroom, e.ach attended by a page of

honour, and their friends, take their places in front, the

minister behind, and the choir on the sides. One
portion of the een niony is jieculiar, and is represented

in the illustration at page 121. At a certain ]ieriod,

the choristers chant a loud hymn, thi' bride and

bridegroom take a lighted taper in the left hand, the

minister places another in the right, and then taking a

hand of each united in his, he thus leads them three

' Hussia and her Czars, by K. J. Hrabiizon.
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times rouiiil tin' pulpit, tlic imirof nthommr tollowiii!,',

uU till' time liokling 11 crown of sil r nvoreach uf their

heads.

V'iipour liatlis ai'c not a mere object of luxury witli

the Russians but a matter of neeessity. All classes of

-iiciety make use of such with the utmost regularity.

These hygienic establishments occujiy v.ist spaces.

T'lev are nf thi't'c^ (lescriptions or classes, nnd costing

t'lom throo kojieks to tifti'cn, or from throe-halt'penee

t<< sixiieuee. The arrangement is the same fnr all,

on Iv females have their own ciimpartnients, but in the

hiu'licr priceil every person can also havi' his own
(•(iiii])artuient. The vapour is obtained by throwing

water ujion hcateil )ilates of iron, and a dili'erent tem-

jieiature is obtained by wooden stages. Tiie higher-

prieed baths are luxuriously and often tastefully de-

eiirated with carpets, mirrors, and rich I'urniture, and
thev are brilliantly lit up in the evenings, especially in

winter time. We have given a sketch of the ei'owd i

besieging the entrance to one of these baths. Saturday
|

i^ the day upon which they arc most freipiented, ;

and long lini's of soldiers, niujiks, wmiien, and of tlie
'

working classes may be seen on such occasidus pre- ;

seiitiug themselves at the doorw.iy with their packet
,

inider their arms.
^

I!e>t.uirants abound in St. I'cterslnngh, some of them
are lirst-elass establishments of their kiml. Dussant, ^

r.orrel. X-Mi; and Douar enjoy a well-neritod reputa-

tion. Their saloons are spacious, handsomely furnished,

;\n(l well lit up. T'lie attendance is jiaid by Tartars

drc^-ed in blaek with white crav.ats, in other respects

:.'.iod Mussulmen, and, generally, speaking Russian,

tierman, and French. The prices vary from a rouble

ujiwards. The estalilishments of Wolf, of Donunifpie,

and of the Ori'at V'auxliall, at the railway station, arc

also in high repute. After the restatiraut come the

traktir, a word which a French traveller believes to be

a corru]itiiui of iriilteiu: The traktir is as nuu-li

a national institution as the •• public' is in our own
country, and the c.'i/r in France. Some nf tliese esta-

blishments are kept in sp|,>ndid -tylc, but still they are

essentially Itu^sian ; the atteudanis wear tlicir long hair

livideil iu the middle, the perpetual tuuie, and tln' lUi-

lailing boots. The chief article of consumption i- tea ;

ami liusinevs and |)l(Msure alike .ari' trau~aet.:d in the

jiiv>ence of the perpetual soniox.ir. Dinner, and a ,

very good one. too, preceded liy ardent spirits, and '

Irim, tongue, sturgeon or sterlet, dry and smoked, with

the oleagiinius roi' of the latter (caviare), as appetisers,

arc to be obtained. There is also always some kind of

auisie going on, from a monumental organ down to a

hurdy-gurdy. The Russian cannot lind repose withtait

his nrganiif hearing being put to tortures liy barbarous
SHinids, although ,a groat a])preciator ot' vocal musie.

Ivan Turg .enielf, of Moscow, iu hi^ entertaining little

hook, called Jx'iiimian Lift: in l/ic Id'uriu; ar tin' I'.cjh',

i-l-.iu'c^ of a S/iirtuDKiii. gives a lively and characteristic

de-ioription of a xillage traktir, as also of the nnisical

feeling among the peasants. (.sV p. l'2().)

Vll.

flic Tij.vKTiit on 'L'.vvKUN— .\ Htssian Host—Tuf. Kavine
or KoioroFi,A

—

Tile Wiuik Itoosi—Tcuk Iacmk.v— I'uk
"Savaob lji;NrLEMAN"—A Vocal Comkji.

The little village of Kolotofka was tbrmcrly the
property of a lady surnamed iu the country cjtiy-

gaiuklia (one 'who cli[w or shaves), on' account of her

shar|i and ready Innnour; it now belongs to some
Oerniau from St. Petersburgh. This village is situ-

ated on the ea.stcrn slope of a, barren hill, cut from toj)

to bnttoni by a frightful ravine. Yawning like an
abyss, and torn up by the fury of the spring and
autinnn floods, this ravine runs right througli tha
main and only street of the village, dividing thi' poor
little hamlet into two parts, which, though face to

face, are far from being on that account neighbours.

A few meagre hazel ti'ees maint?iin a precarious and
hesitating existence on the irregular banks of the
horrible and tortuous canal. The bottom, which seems
to be a composition of various kinds of ,sand, is of a
dry and cojiper-colourcd tint, and covered with im-
mense clayey biailders. It is to be confessed that tlio

locidity is fir from an inviting one, and yet there is

not an inhabitant within a circle of fourteen miles who
is not familiar with the road to the village of Kolotofka,

and who docs not pay it a willing visit, and tli;it pretty

often too.

, At tlic point where the ravine I'uters the village, a
few paces from the narrow cleft which forms its com-
mencement, stands a little scpiarc house ipiite apart

from the rest. It is thati'hed, and boa.sts a single

chimney, which rises from the middle of the roof

;

it possesses only one window, and that at the back of

the house, like a Cyclop's eye looking down ti[ion the

ravine, which on wint<'r nights, lighted froiu within,

is visible from afar through the thick and frosty mist

—the pole-star of luiiny a belated peasant. Above
the door is n. tiled a bhui sign-board ; and as thi> e-abin is

.'it once the tavern and [ilace of general rendezvous, it

assumes the title of I'ritymni Rabatcliok (Little Tavern
of Refuge.) I daresay that in this tavern with the

euphonious surname, the grain wine is sold at the same
[u-ice as in evi'ry otlu'r ; but it is, notwithstandingj

much mor.^' frc'pionted than any establishmer.t of a

similar kind in tiu' whole district. The reason of that

i>, that tic host is Xicolai Ivanytch.

Nicolai Ivanytch— not so long agon wcU-i'ormed,

huidsomc young fellow with fresh countenance ami
itnly hair—now a man of remarkable rotundity, gray

bead, nioi>t, persi)iring face, and posses-ing an eye

always animated iiy a line geniality of exiiression, and

a deeply-furrowed brow—has been establi-licd at Ko-
lotofka foriU'ire than twenty years.

Nicolai Ivanytch, like themajority of taveni-kcepers,

is a man of ipiiok and penetrating mind ; he is not dis-

liMguished by any particular politeness, but, without

iM'iiig communicative, he possesses the nitconsciiais

art of attracting customers, who seem to love to sit by

the bar under the calm clear-seeing look of this phleg-

matic personage. Ife is endowed with admirable good

sense ; he knows .•icciirately the mode of life of every

proprietor in the district, of every citizen and every

peasant, as well as the state of their affairs. In

dilticult coHJiinctures there would be wisdom in con-

sulting; him. but as a circum.'iix'ct man he is 1-ir from

desiring so great an honotir, much preferring to remain

\
under tlie shadow of' his bar; it is conseciucntly only

; by distant hints, uttered apiuirently by accid. lit, that

I he puts his customers on the jiath of reason and good

}

»>iise. and these only such of Ids customers as he takes

j

a genuine interest in. He is learned iu everything

• wiiieh it is important for a Russian to know—horses,

' cattle, building timber, bricks, delft-ware, hides and

leather, son','s and dances.

When his tavern is emi'ty, he generally sits like a

I
.

!','
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sack of wheat on tlic uiuunJ Ijufdvo tlio ilo(ir of liis

cottn;,a'. liis mIcikIci' loj^s iliiiwu uiiilcv him, iiiid in

this ii(isitii)ii ^•xchallge^ fjn'etiiigH witli all the piissiTs-

liy. This iiiun hiis soon uiuch ; iio ha.s sinvivij ever

fO iii.iiiy poor c'oiiutiy gcntleiiicii, who, il'llicv diil not

look in ii.s tlicy passed to rinse their tliroats, at least

provided themselves with their annual supply ofbraiidy

at his house, lie knows evervthini; that is .;;oini{ on

within a eircle of a hundred \ersts, and, so tiir hum
letting slip a word which might indieat<' what he

knows, no one eoidd even guess that he was (juite in-

timately acquainted with a tliousaud litlh' secrets

beyond tile suspicion of the police commissionei- him-

self. Ho closes his lips, smiles, driid;s, and passes the

drinking cup. Tiie neighbouis have great respect

for liiin ; even his excellency M. Stclierepetenko, tiie

most distinguished proprietor in the district, so far as

civil r.iuk is coneenied. does not fail, every time he

l>asscs, to salute him with an air of consideration.

XieoLii Ivanyteh is clearly a man to be relied on.

He once induced a cattle stealer to restore a horso

which he had stolen from the courtyard of one of his

acquaintances ; one nuirning he brought to theii'senses

the peasants of a neighliouring village who liad nnaiii-

mously determined not to recognise a new overs(.Mi'.

Do not imagiui', liowe\er, that his conduct in these

matters is ngulated liy devotion to liis neigldjours ; he

wishes, in fact, only to jirevent what might afterwaios

disturb his re|iose. Jlis wile, a woman of lirm and
agile -tep, with a quick eye and thin nose, has lately

become ratlier stout, like her husband. He has a Idiml

confidence in her, and she keeps the keys of his strong

box. The turbulent drunkards are afraid of her ; she is

ju'etty iiiiu with tlK-m; although, in general, pleiit)- of

noise Is to be had from them, but little niomy. iSlie

decidedly prefers the sihut, morose, and moderate
drinki-rs to those who are Ijabitual and re))Uted drunk-
ards, who ari' sure to ipiarrel with one another.

It was a .Inly day, o[ipr<s^ively hot, and I elindjid

the hill with dillieulty in tiie direction of the I'rit^-inii

Uababdiok, on a footpath which ran along the sinpe of

the ra\ ine of Kolotofka. 'I'he sim ruled in the heavens

like a merciless tyrant—tcrrille, implacable, unavoid-

able; the air was inqu'i'gnateil with a sullbeatiug ilust.

I was tormented with thirst : ihire was neithei' spring

nor stream at hand. At Kolototk.a, as in the majority

of ste]i]iian \illages. the peasants, for lack of spi-ings

and Wells, huvi^ accustomed their stomachs to a ijiuddy

marsh lic|iud. lint who wouh' be .scj bold as to honour
with the name ol' water a Iniuid so disgusting < I

resolved to pay a visit to Xicolai Ivanyteh, and enjoy

a gla.ss of beer or kvass.

I believe 1 have! said that .-ct no period of the yeaj- is

the aspect of Kolotofka jdeasing ; but undei- the jiiti-

ie.ss rays of a duly sun, it excites a fei'ling morc> than

iisuallymelaneholy : the lie;it has sljiivi'lh d and calcined

the bidwnanil ililapidated root's of tla^ huts, Jiiid burnt
up the .-(Muty herbage of the hiileiais ravine: and the

poor village iluek—a ihjck ilusty anil wan, which' does

not, J as-ure you, remiml one of Holland or the Tyrol
—among whii.h large and meagre fowls stalk about—
droop and langindi under the sickly atmosi)herc. 'I'he

sun strikes perpenilicnlarly on the gl'.ay walls of an old

ruin, the remains of an atieient seignorial mansion, a

ruin where flourish luxuriously the ju'ttle, the liurian,

and the wormwood. The marsh, with a black surface,

speckled with the down of geese, seems to be evapo-

rutiiig it.i last moisture undci the buriung heat ; near

the embankment which iiu-lo.ses it, and, resting on thr

dry shrivelled earth, the sheep breathe with dillictdty,

and, gasping for air, jires^ languidly one upon the other,

hanging their poor little nin/zles as low as possible as

if to let the liery torrents which the sun darts upon
them pass over their heads.

AVorn out with fatigue, I ap])r(iached at hist the

dwelling of Nicolai Ivanyteh, causing an astonishment

ou the part of the childrin which partook more of stii-

jiidity than anything else, and a discontent among tho

dogs, <xprcs.sed in violent barkings, which seemed to

do them some serious internal injury on the spot, for

they were at once sei/ed with violent eonghing, and
began to twist about as if they were the victims of

eonvnlsioua. I reached the tavern, however. As I

approached there appeared on the threshohl a man o|"

siu.ill stature ; his head was bare, anil from his whoh'

apjiearance and manner I could discover the eccentric

man.
'•Come! hallo, come, will you i" he .stammered,

raising his eyes *iind long eyebrows with eon.siderable

ellbri. -'Come, Jlorgatih ; what are you alter! you
cfee|i ami croeji along, while people are waiting for

you inside. ( 'ome !
''

" Well, wi'll, liefe 1 am. here 1 am," re]plied a small

fretful voiic, ami froiu behind the house there enu'igcd

a little lame man. He was clothed in a cloth tehuika,

in juetty good condition, one arm passed ilironghihe

sleevi', and the other hpo.se. .\ pointed hat hung over

his eyebrows; his little yellow eyes were re-tless, .and

round his thin lijis hovered a forcc<l, a reserved smile;

his long pointed nose jutted out like a ship's prow.
" 1 am coming, my friend," ln' etiiitiniied, slt'i.'ring

for the tavern-dour; " but why call nie in that fashion,

and who is waiting fipr uw i

''

•' Why lall you t
" ri'plied, in u tone of iriondly

rejuoach, the tall man ;
" ah, ilorgatch, what a ilroll

fellow ! you arc a.'sked to enter a tavern, ami you wish

to know why ! Tho.se who are waiting inside aie goiMJ

and right /|o\ ial fellows. Thcri> is Turk l.n'bka and

I 'iki-Uarin, and the contractor of J izilra. buhka has

taken a bet of a large measure of bed' that he can sing

better than tln' eentraclor—you understand /
'"

'• Will lachka sing (
" said -Morgatch, siiai-|ily; " yut:

are not deceiving me, Obuldui '.'

"I am not a liar," rejilied tlbalilui, haughtil\.
'• Vour question is rude. There can be no diadit ot

lachka's .singing, J should think, when hi- has made a

bet on it. Are you such a lilockhead as not to see

that I and such a brute to tell me I lie I

''

"Well, well, let Us go in, Sini|)liciiy ; let us go in.

and ha' <lone."

The\ eutel'ed.

1 suppose that \ery few oi' my readers laue had au

opporlunity of making acquaintance with oiii- eimnlrv

taverns; we sportsuiiMi go everywhere. Thi'ir exterior

asjieet is that of a hut, and their interior arcangemeats

are extrena'ly siuqilc There is lirsl a little pas.sjigc

of sona'what gloomy character, and this leads into a

large roum, called in JtussAwA'xt /:/"' (while, (hat is,

clear rooui),iliv ided into two bya partition. behind which

no one who is not a uu'ndjer of llie family is alloweil lo

jiass. in this partition, above a large oak-table, renre-

; senting the bar, is cut an opening of greater breadth

I than length. Along the'sides of this table are arranged,

I

in .several rows, the liquors in jiroeess of consumption ;

on tho floor, just behind the opeiuiig, lie scaled bottles,

arranged according tu tiieir sizes. The anterior pan
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of the room—that dcvotod to visitors, is furnished with 1

a >i'w^h- l>CMuli, niiiuiiig I'oimd tlif wall, twn ov tlircc I

cnility ciisk-H. iiiid a table in the '^oriiei", midcr the Imly

imuge. Vill:if,'(' taverns are, for tlie must i)iu't, gliMiniy

OMonjjh, and you rarely ever see on tliu naked beanm
of wliich the walls are composed, the eoar.se images

j

culled luliotchinjia (bark) so strongly coloured, and

which no lint in Itussia eould want.

\Vlien I entered, I found already assembled a pretty

large ciunpany.

At tiu' liar, his huge body almost fdlin"; the entire

elicningin tlie |iartition, was Nieolai Ivanyteh, ipourini;

out two glasses of cau-dovie with his whit(> flabby

hiuuls to his two friends, ]M<irgateh and Obiildui. Ue-
liiiid him, in a corner, ami just half seen, was his wife,

keeping evidently a watchful eye upon her lord and
waster.

In the ndddlo of the room was a thin man of about
twenty-three, clothed in a long blue nankin kafrtan.

He luul the air of a factory workman, and his colour

was far JVoni indicating very robust health. His largo

restless gray eve.s, his straight nose and llexible nostrils,
j

liis white sloping brow. Lis yellow curls, pushed behind
his ears, and his li[is, somewhat inclined to thickness,

liut fresh and expressive—all revealed a licry and
|

impassioned nature. He was iu n state of great

agitation ; he opened and shut his eyes, and breathed

nnecpially, and his arms trembled a.s if sutfcring from I

an ague-fever. And indeed ho had a fever, that

ncurnl.L;ic fuver so well known by all those who have to

sing or speak in iiublie. It was the artist lachka.
!

Near him stood a man of aliout forty, with low forehead,
j

thick cheeks, hc.rizoulal Tart.ireycs, uoseshort and flat,

square chin, and black and brilliant hair. Without
moving liis body, lu,' hmked slowly round him like an
ox untlcr the yoke. This man went liy the name of
the Savage-tientleman, Diki-Harin.

Opposite him, ou the comer of the bench under the

images, was seated the rival of lachka, the contractor

of the town of Jizdra—a man of moderate height, but
well formed, about thirty years old, with a face covei'ed

with red s|iots, flat una ercHiked uose, slightly wnll-eyeil,

and possessed of a tine silken beard.

"What is the matter, nowl" cried Obaldni, after

tossing o)f a glass of eau-de-vie. " What do you wait
for? Let ua begin. Hallo ! lachka f

" Yes, ys ; come, connnencc," said the tavern-

kecjier iu a tone of encouragement.

"Good; It^t us begin 1" said the contractor, in a
calm and eoiihdent tone, smiling at the same time ;

" i am ready.

"

"And I too; Lam ready," muttered Turk lachka,

not without some hesitation.

" It is time," lAclaiuied Diki-I'i.irin, iu grulV, die

jvtorial Void'. " We shall draw lots ; you will draw.'
he addi'd, nildrcssiug JMorgati'h.

Morgatch, jileased to play apart in all this, smiled.

seized tlu' cap with both hands, and shook it well.

There was a profound sdence ; the two h)ts struck

against e.ach other. I watched atteuti\ ely the faces of

tho.se presi'ut—all evpressed the highest autieipatiou.

Even I)iki-I!arin kiiit'.ed his brows. Morgateh [ilunged

his haml into the cap, and [adled out the contractor's

lot. There was a stir in the assendjly. laehka
reddened : the contractor pa.ssed his hand thi'oui'li his

laur.

"What shiill 1 singi" he said, with some emotion.
" What sung you please," said the tavern-keeper,

slowly crossing his arms on his breast; "one does not

ask one song more than another ; sing what you like

best to sing, only tak<' care to sing well, and we shall

pronounce our juilgnient conscientiously."
" Ye^, conscientiously," adihd Obaldui, as he licked

the rim of his empty glass.

'^ly friends, give me a little time to collect myself,"

said the contractor, j)laying with the fur collar of his

coat.

"Ball, bah! no more ofl-)iutting and excuses

—

begin," said Diki-Barin, resolved to h(!ar only, and
speak no more. The contractor mused a moment, shook
his ht'ad, and moved towards the centre of the room.

Before describing the nuisical contest which took

placi.' ou this occasion, it will nor be out of place to

s.ay a few words about each of the personages of my
narrative.

Let us begin with Obaldui. His reid name is

Evgrair Ivanotr, but in our districts he never receives

any other name than Obaldui, a sobri(|U(l of which
ho is himself ([uite proud. It is suitablr inougli for

this good-for-nothing brawler, this medillr-^nmo mar-
ph>t, whose features, like his long arms .ind tongue, are

in Continual agitation. He was at one tinu; a serviug-

nmn—a habitual drunkard, wliom his masters hail

dismissed to take care of himself; and though he

never has any occupation anywhere, and never receives

a kopeck from a single soul, he somehow linds the

means of amusing himself at the expense o'' others.

There are a great many people of his aei|uaintaiieo who
treat him to tea and brandy, though they could not

themselves tell why; for he is never in the least

amusing. On the contrary, hi' di.sgusts e\erybody by
his stupid talk, his mosquito-like pertinacity, his ner-

vous restle.ssness, and his loud hollow le.ugh.

Morgatch has no trait of resemblance with Obaldui.

The uanie Morgatch, or the Winker, is a nickname
this niau has I'oceived no one can say why, for he does

not v.ink more than anj- other person. The EttsRian

peo[ile are naturally disposed to dub every one with

some sobriquet, and the man who lives in twenty
places runs great risk of having twi^nty nicknames,

aud of ooui-se it would be a wiuider if all of them were

equally just aud appropriate. In spite of my desire

to know 8om< thing about th(> history of Morgatch,

ther<! still remain, as the jjcople who make books say,

many points iu his life enveloped in thick aud impene-

trable darkness. All that I know is, xhat he was once

coachman in the house of an old lady without family.

that he ran away with three of the best horses com-

;
niitted to his care, was not to b(! fouiul for a whoh>

!
year : that, having probably convinced himself of the

dangers and nuM'ries of a vagabond life, he returned of

his own accord iu a driwdful condition, lame, haggard,

and iu rag-, bet repentant and bcseeehing pardon ai.

I

the feet of his mistress; liy his exemplary conduct.
' caused his ]iast faidts to be forgotten, reg.iincd by

di'grecs the favour, and afterwards the full eonlidene.

1
of the lady, became steward of her pro])erty. and on

I

the death of this excellent perstin found hinisrlf free,

and enrolled among the odnovortzi. He afterwards

becanu^ a fanner on the lands of a •leighbonring pro-

' prielor, nuule his fortune, and now 'Ives in the enjoy

nieut of easy eiroimstanccs.

He is a shrewd fellow, full of jir.ictieal wisdom.

i His moral character is neither good nor bad. He i- a

' ele\er speculator, has a good knowleilge of hiuuau

character, aud docs not fail to show it ou occasion.

Ml •

.
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He is circuin.-'pcot ami IjoM, in ca.so "f nceil, like the

t'ox ; lie will Hoiuftiincs chatter like an old woniiin,

Init without ever sayiiijj a word he docs not intend

to say, althoiii;li ho induces other jieople to utter

what they would lliiu have ki'pt coucualed. He does

not assume the look and manner of a fool, like so many
cunninjj fellows of his kind, and indeeil lie woeld tind

it ilitlicult to ]ihiy this part ; for I have never seen
,

eyes so piereinj;, so sparkling with intelligence, as the

small roguish eyes of this honest peasant. He never

looks you straight in the face, but sideways, up or

down ; in short, in every other direction.

The ( 'ontraetor is a eontraetor, aud goes iiy no other

name in this part of the country; he will -upply you i

with goods of every kind, from beef, fish and candles,

to bricks, stone, lime, and wood for a house; lie will

let you a house or sell you a hunting dog, provide you
with a stock of luclfer matches or of stewpans.

To pass to Turk lachka, or lakofT, his rival in

singing. The .soliri(pii't of Turk he has received from

the fact that his niotlier was aTurkisli woman, brought

as a ju'isoner into Russia. This man, despite his coaise

external apjiearance, is in .sold an artist—an artist in

every sen.se of the word. He is engaged in a pa|icr

manufactory belonging to a merchant in the neigh-

bourhood.

As regai-d.s the Daki-Barin, I .shall not be so s]iaring

of det.-vils—the high civilisation of the jircseut ago

,
!

: •

A TRAKTIR OR PUBLIC HOUSE.

having had the ^incrular ellVet of sprradiiig a i.i^te

;'or savages. I uuulit to preiiii.-e that the cliaracter of

"ijis man is more enigmatical, less savai^e, and Icfs

lordly than the title he bears would at liist incline us

to believe.

The first exiiression which the appcaraiue of this

man |iroduces, is the feeling of u brute I'orei

—

-.i rudo
lUiissive, tremendous indumitablc jiower. lie seems
endowed uitli the physical robustness and health of a

Hen-ules
; he Imiks as if he were cut out of heart of

.'ak. only in this heart of oak there is lile sufficient

for ten men. If my reader does not wi^-h to sei' him
prisented as Aleides, I have much pleasure in leeom-
iMi niling hill, to his notice as a bear ; but, again, I

must inform liiiu tluat my friend tlic bear is i'ar from

being without grace—that, on the contrary, there is an

incontestable and uninistakeable grace in his apjiear-

aiice and manner, which proceeds, as I believe, from

the sweet and ]ilaeid confideneo he has in the power of

his ursiiK^ humanity. It is very diilieult to guess, at

first sight, in what social category we ought to place thi.s

personage. One can only describe him by negatives

;

he is neither a domestic .servant, nor an odnovoretz,

nor a man of liusines.s, nor a ruined or retired lawyer;

still less is ho a gentleman, :. .lolin Lixckland—the

victim of his own folly, or a sportsman, or a poacher,

or a boxer, or a parasite. He is what he is, a man ol

overvvhelming pliysieal power, of an inotl'cn.sive dispo-

• ition, who does what he pleases, and to whom one

always yields without thinking about it, No one can
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tell to wliiit his afToctiiiii for our district is owinp;; some
]
sweet arnl ;igr ealilc, tlioiigli in some places thin ; ho

liave expressed tlie (ipiniou that he is ce'-^aiuly de- i played with it us a girl would with a toy sparkling;

scendcd tVom an odnovoretz family, and that he must with rubies; the sound appeared co come tVoui tl:o

have been in the army, or at le'\jt iu the civil service, clouds, and to remouut and descend unceasingly ; aiu!

in the administrative, if no* iu the judiciary depart-

ment. The fact is, no one cau gi\-e any positiv in-

fonnatiou about liim, and he alone could write his

from tliese elevated lieij^hts rained clouds of dazzinij,'

melody, floating and undulating in the air, from wliicli

would dart points like shooting stars, and lose them

history, if he knows how to write—:'n(l even this is i solves in the silence. . . and after these pauses, whirli

still his own secret. As regards couversuig witli him, ! hardly h'ft him time to draw breath, he would nsiiiur

t is easy to see that he is riaturally silent and morose, with a, sweei) and a boldness that carried a\\ay the

My readers may still a.sk, what are his means of ' soul.

living? One thing appears certain ; ho has no jiro- ! In the rapid evolutions of his execution, sweet .iiid

fession, no trade, no business. He never goes to any- i strong notes succeeded each otlx^r, and the perfect art

body's house, he does not seek the acquaintauee of any- ; which he showeil iii managing these transitions, inlu-

body, and yet he is never in want of money, and takes
i
rested me more than all his shakes and roulades, won

nothing on credit, f cannot s;iy that ho is modest—
|

dcrful as they wen; for the musical purity and si; ill

that wotdd not bo the correct expression, but he is
j

displayed in them. Every connoi.sseur would liave been

always peaceable ; ho li\cs like ii man who is indepen-
j

(,'elightcd to hear what T was listening to ; a (lenii;ui

dent ot all authority, and has made up his mind, once
j

alone might have l>een dissatisfied. His voice was :i

for all, to take tio notice of anybody. When speaking Russian tenore d! grazia ; it woidd li.ave been eiijuvdl

of him, people never employ any other designation than and appreciated at Milan, or at Venici, or at Napks,

the sobriipiet of Diki-lSarin :i ^bnt when addressing ; and, a.s alight tenor, at Paiis. His theme was a

him, they call him rerovleeoll! Xo one has ever re-
j
merry dance-air, the words of which, so far as I w;n

marked that he eiuloavoured to lord it over the poorer

people, and ne\erthc'ess he possf-sses gii'at influence

tlirougli.iut the district. He isolieyed without a grudge,

althoui'li he litis not the least riiiht to <'\\r orcb'vs, and
indeed ni'ver allows the slightest su.spiciou to escape him !

that he lias .-my idea of the sort. I

He says a word, gives a sign, and he i.s obeyed,
j

Stich is the privili'go of |iower j the idea that it may
advance, niukcs us Iraw back : the idea that it may
compel, iMuses us to come. He very seldom drink-

any liquor, and never speaks to women ; but is madly
fond of vocal music, whether it is a man or a woman
who is singing.

The character i.l' this man attracts tlie.'ittentiori inueli

more iioworfully tljan any eniLiuia, than any inscription,

than any mystiay ereat<'d liy the faculty of in 'uite

combination living in the human brain ; for a man, as

a theme for study and examination, is an aby.ss tha'

cannot be fathomed—he is sonielbing almost infinite,

for he comes from (Jod him.self It .seems to me that in

Porcviecotl' lie hid extraordinary forces which he keeps

sternly eliained in tho depths of his .soul—well knowing
that if e\ir they should rise and break fortii into the

World without, thev would instantly become intoxicated

with the free air, and dash aiid siiatti-r him to [deccs

against tlic opposing force." that met ihi in iii the exter-

nal W(jrld. And I mm:h deceive mys<lf if, in the life

of this man, there has not happen"d .soiuetidng of this

kind ; if, taugm and enlightenoo by experience, after

having wit!: .Illlleuity saveil himself from some tragical

fate, he does ii<jt pitilcssl}', despot ic.dly. I;eep himself

under a constraint and a surveillance wjiich al>sorli all

his time, and all his f'acuhies. Wijat has struck nu'

most in l'ere\ Iccoll' is (lii- ferlini' of an immense na-

ablc to catch them amidst the iiiterminable lioritans

and shakes, seemed to be those of a nati'iual iove-som,'.

All listened witli attention. He evidently felt tliat

he had before him judgesof experience i.ud ability ; aiil

lie did nut spaii' himself In fact, the district whicli I

inhabit can cotuit by theh\uidred acute connoisseurs iu

music; and the reputation of the large town of Scrt;-

hievskoe, whi''!i stands on the ( )rei lii:,'h road, is \'m-

from being acciih'iital or unmerited— the repntatinii

which it enjoys througiv ut Russia, as tlie locality wliiuli

has produced the sweetest aiul niu-t charming spcciniciis

of vocal nu'lody.

In spite of all his efforts, thecontraetor sang for sonn'

time without producing ;\uy very powerful ell'ect eii

his aiidieticc ; he wanted a chorus to siisiaiu hiui in

the refrain. At last, after a very dillienU jiassagc nu

a m.arvellously high key—a pa.ssage wiiicli hiade cvcii

Diki-Rarin smile witli pleasure, Obalilui could no

longer cont.aiu liimsell', .and uttered a loud siioul if

delight. A nqiturotis shudder passeil through all.

Obaldui and Morgatch begd. to follow the contr.u'ti r

ill alow tone, to take the part of chorus, and wiicu tho

.singer's voice ro.se idone, they whisin-red and luuttiTi'l

to each other :
" Magiiilicent ! That's the thing, tliai .

the thing I— V'es, yes, well done I—Ahi! aiii ! eapiuil

!

—Ah ! lakoH'has no chance !—The ilcvil ! ahi I ami

many other ])olite exclamations of the same sort.

Nicolai Ivanytch, seated on a corner of his couulii',

wagged his bead, approvingly to the riirht and Icl't.

Olialclui made a thousand griuiaijes, shrugged Iii*

shoulders ill the luo.sl convulsive manner, and staiiiin'il

his hi'cls on the floor with a sujiernalural energy,

[akolfs eyes were red and iiitlanted, he trembled lik'' >

leaf, and a re.tless \iigiie smile ]ila\c'l on bi- f.u'i'.

Diki I'larin iiovm' changed a Icatin'e of his coiinleiinnrc,tural force, an innate .'erociiy— the impulses of which, .

su]ipris-.ed witli great dilliculty, now and (hen suddenly and sat m.itiunlcss in bis seal; but hi- look, fixed "ii

appear in bis look—joined to a goodness of heart just 1 the singer, liore a rcmarkalile sweetness of expression,

as naluial: two (|Ua]ilies wjiicli I have ui'ver oi^.i ihcuigh his lip was curled as if in disdain.

united in any other person in tho same degree.

The contractor, standing betweenthe counter and the

Kncouraged by those evidences of the general ilc

light, till' virtuoso rose into a perfect wiiirlwind "I

corner he iiad bi'en sitting in, with hi eves half-siiut,
j

song, excenled such roulade--, such wonderful shakes.

began, iu a very liigb falsetto, a national air, which 1 and jioured forlli such cataracts of souuil, thai, when I'.l

heard liir the liist time, and whicli certainly i.'aiinot be

conijiassed, except by u V 'ice eapalile of reaching, with

eqiuil purity, lliu very hi^'I'cst uolc-i. His voico was

last, pall', exhausted, and iiathed in pecxpiratioii,

uttered his last notes, wiiich seemed to br lost in llic

itlt'iiite hcit,iil ofs[iace, agciu'd shout of rapture l'y,-.o
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at once fmiii all i|Uiirtors ot" tlie looni. OliiiUlui tlucu- j of tlio cmiccrt. Ho wnnt on—Lis voico bocoraing

liimjicit'mi tlie uetk of the cdiitnictor, and pressed liim
|
cloiirur, fuller, and finncr; lio ifrew auimatod, and Lis

ill his lung l)ony iinns ; on the broad fat countenance ' ^song rose and swelled, and carried every soul alonjj

of Nicolai Ivanytch shoue a rudily gh)\v, that took
;
with it. It was of a remarkably melancholy character,

twenty years from his age ; lakolF shouted as if lie had : and beijau thus :
'• () : t.iere's many a patii leads to the

lost his senses, " !Molodet/ ! molodctz !
''—(Caiiital prairie."

Ii'llow). Kven my poor iiiiiihlinnr, the ragged mujik, , I have ra'X'ly lieavd a voico of such c.\i|uisito iVesh-

could Mot resi.st the general enthusiasm, struck his fist ; nes.=). Weak and binkc n at lir^^t, with a sickly tone

on 'liie table, cried, " Aligha 1 Ah glia ! it is beautiful ; that was far i'mm phasing, it afteiwaiils revealed ,sen-

(levil take nie, it is capital !'' and spat boldly to the tiiucni .~o jirofound, jiassion so tnn—such a mixture

other side of the room.
i

" You have given us a treat, brotlur," cricu Obaldui,

witlioul i|uittiughis hold of the exhausted singer; "aiid

wlint a treat ! what a treat ! You have certainly

gaiucd the victory, brother! Jachka need not trouble

hiaisclf trying
''

" Lca\e him alone, leave him alone, 1 tcl! you, tire-

if power, sweetness, youth, and a cliarming abandon,
with tones of poignant sorrow, as to search and shako

the soul of eve:y listener. The whole power of the

Russian soul—naturally good, warm, and ingenuous

—

bn'athed forth in this voice, which went rigtit to the

heart of e-.'ery one, awaking tlic mitioual mcliiucholy

with the magic of its notes. He had now losc every

some hliukhead !
" cried .Morgatch ; "don't j'ou see ; trace of his former timidity, and

lie is tired almost to death ; \n\\ -.i-.arplot ! you a/e

always making a fuss. You're like the bath-leaf, or

;lic llv in the honey—there's no getting rid of vou.''

'• VVell : let him sit down, " replied Obaldui ;
" I

am going to driid; his heidth,"' lie added, going up
; tlie counter. '• I e.xpect you will pay for it,"

undiling to the contractor, who returned a sign of

Oll-i'Ut.

" ^'ou sing well, lirotherl I say ?«'//.''' said 2\ic(ilai

I\,iiiytcli, in the tone of a man who knows the iiii-

|iOi'tance of wlmt he is saying. "There, now, it is

ynir turn, laclika; ]iay attention, brothers! don't be

:iliaid, keep up your heart, lachka! N\'e shall see, we
sjiall Judge. Yon have heard for yourself, \ iii have

iiwiied your.self that the cintractor sings well, really

well, u|ii.n my word."

"He sings Very well, very well," added the tavcrn-

kcPlier'-- wile.

'•(,'a|iit;dly, gha, a'l gha!" bellowed the mu,ik.
" Ah, the wriggli;r! tlio poleeka! wiiai the devil is

he doing h^reC cried Obahbii immediately, and
ii|i]>roaching the boor, Lo pointed lii^ linger at him,

;iiiil hurst into a louil shoui of laughter; "poleeka,

glia, badca, poniai, gha, the wriggler! Come, --hulllir,

wlui'e have you fallen fioiU !"

The uuha]>py mnjik tre:nbled ; lie w.as iust g(

to rise and leave the room, vhen the hrazen voice

Uiki l!;iriii thundered

—

"Will that animal not leave a body in |icace.'"

" I— 1 am doing nothing," muttered (.ilialdui,

"Hold your tongue! And you, lakolf, begin.
"

lakojf rose, miitterid some unconnucted words,

iili]ie,n'cd overwhelmed with agitation. All eyes were
upon him— the contractor's n, ore an.xiously and li.\edly

|

than the rest ; there was observable in his eouiiteuance,

too, beneath his natural a.ssui'anee and the triiinipliant
,

expression which his recent .success had created, a vague
restlessness t'or which I could see no motive, observing,

as I did, (he great timidily displayed liy his riv.d.
,

He leaned back against the wall, and kept perfectly

motionless.
I

The singer sighed, drew a long breath, ami com-
'

lucuced. Tile (ir.st note promised little; it was feeble, i

unei|iinl, i\nd did not seem to proceed from his chest;
|

it a|ipeared rather to come from a distance—from
\

withoitt—and to have bei ii thrown bv chance, as it
;

himself up with

•ng

of

and

his wdiole soul to the enjoyment of his own snigmg.

[Te had completely forgottcm his rival and his audience.

'J'herc was something genuine, national, large, invigo-

rating, inelTably sweet, in the torn of his voice, like

the breeze that sweeps across the boundless steppes of

our country.

5[y ear w.as struck >\ ith the .sound of stifled sobs.

It was the tavern keeper's wite. lakotV cast a rapid

glance at her, and his voice continued not less sonorous

and iiupassioiuMl. The Ircast of Nicolai Ivanytch was
palpitating with delight : 3Iorgatcb"s eye glowed and

dilated: Obaldui. stupitieil, sat with his mouth o|icu
;

my neigliboiir the [leasant could not restrain his sobs;

wliile, on the iron eountenauce of Dlki-]!arin, under

his long eyelashes, stood two large tears, ready to bur.st

and IhiW down hi.- cheeks. lakolf's rival sat with

his list clenched against his forehead, and without

making the least movement.
I do not know how all this would have inded, over-

powereil as wc all were by these feelings, had not lakoff

suddenly eiau'lnded with a shrill note i an extra-

orilinaiy delicacy, boldness, and [>uritv. Xo one shouted

or spoke—no one moved ; we ecu'cu to he all w.-iiting

for the return from the skies of this wonderful, ravish-

ing sound. lakotV oiieneil his eyes ; he seemed asto-

nished at this silence ; his look .-ipi .arcil to ask the

reason of it. It was not long before he understood it

—

the victory was gaiiie<l.

" lakofV," said the Diki-Ti.irin, [il:;cing on hi- sheiuldil-

a hand trcmlding with emotion ; and he could not

utter another sylhiblc.

Wr- were all as if pelrilied with .astotiishmeiit. The
rival of lakolf rose, wi nt uji to him :

"You have won; yes, you have- von," lie said,

with an agitation paiul'ul to liehold, and left the

tavern.

This rapid movi'ineiil, this .sudden opening and

shutting of the door, broke the eiu-hantiueut v hich

lay like a paraly-is ,ipou bod> and soul; every 'ue

found his tongue, and the lui began to resound

with the Usual chat. 1 lel't ihe room and walked

home.

T «as descending with rapid strides the side of il

ravine, when, from a dist.inco in the valley, the shrill

voice of a child .snd.leiil\ broke llie stillm ss t>'' the

night, " Ant ropka, jVntiopka ; a, ii, a." ."^fore tlmu
'

1were, inlo (he midst of the attentive audiciieo. It thirty (lines did the name of Aiitropka -trike ou my
produced a singular ell'ect upon all ef us; we looked lit I'ar, but no iiuswer was roturncd. At hist I heard ti

eiich other, but each .seemed (o reiloublu liis attention, ! voice, weakeneil by distaiico, shout in i< turn ;

ami tletermiued not to lo-e a note of this second part
|

" What ("
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Tlio voice ct' tlio first child, lull of iii.iligiiMnt glci',

replied :

Come here, you iloiimu : conic licrc. you devil."'

•' What do you want mo for!" answered the other,

after a silence of two minutes.
' (.'oiae here, a'.int is goin;,' lo wlii[i ymi ; tliey're

waiting.
"'

VI I

L

JFoscow AXT> ITS OnrAT I!a/aak— Pa'SSUN SriorKErrrns

—

Position oi' Womkx— I'orci.ATioN Or Moscov.

—

LiiAXiiE

IN ! 13 'ClIAKACTICU — JrANTFACTrRIXl} LAiiorRriis -ToH-
AIATIOX or A I'lTl/EX ClAsS— (iKIlMAN CORVOHA IIOXS AMI
lirssiAN A.r.sociATiox — 111 ssiax .Vhtisans— Mii.i iahv
.^ERTKK— The 1)voi:xikoh IXior I'ortir—The Hidosmxik
OB I'omKMAN— Tin. IsrOSlITCIilK O.t DKOSliV-l>RIVKll.

( >N the other side of the;;reats.|uareat Mo-cow, ndiich

extends li"f ire the two large gates ot' the Kremlin, eom-
iiieiices (he Kitaigorod, the tii'si huildiiigin wliich is the

i'.uinensc warchoii-e or hazaar, called also gdvod. 1 bi'-

lieve a jierson leight walk for an hour without travers-

ing all these iniiuiiiora)ile passages, with tiieir vows of

booths on both sides. It is a fair that lasts the whole

year; luit one not well acquainted with it does not

easily find wliat he wants ; for every kind of merchan-
dise has its own row of booths : leathei' goods, entto'i,

linen, etc. ; and the stranger maj' consider himself for-

tunate if in his wanderings he .soon arrives ;it the

booth he re(|uires. These bazaars are found in every

town in Russia : they are manifestly of < 'liental origin,

but ([Uite adapted to the spirit of a-soeiatioii of the

Russie.iis. The G'ostiuoi Dv. r in Moscow surpasses,

as ini^ht be sii]iposed, all the others ; and it would bi!

dilllcult to llnd in the whole ^.oi-Id, under the same
roof, a stock of goods surpassing this rini' in the variety

ami richness of the dillereiit artieh's, Everything ima-
ginable is to be liiid iiere, of course at a good price :

tiiere is, liowever, great pressing and tem|itiMg of cu.s-

tonicrs. In most of the booths are boys of twehe to

fifteen years of age, in long cloth kaftans, generally

blue, who are tr.iined to decoy thi' passers-by. .\s

.soon a.s you approach the booth, the little ra-cai come-
smirking up to you, and tries v.iih wheedliny- ge-iures

and "X]ires-ions to I'litii'o you in : he stops the wav,
placr's himself before you, and only yiehls rehictaiitly

step by step as yuti )iass ouwardi. On the eonlines of

his own deparMiient he makes aiiotlier desperate eifnt.

seizes hold ofviiur body, eli^igs to tlu' skirt of your coal

or .irm, and tries to force you into the lionth. If,

however, yon still resist, he suddenly desists, anil

walks .away, to hunt down the iie.vt pas.ser-by in the

same manner. N'oii, however, cseupo from oik', enly
to oneoiinter the assault of the next no less zealous

lilvie brat ; .aud if you uuluekily chance to stand in

tiie middle between two liooths, you are attacked on
liotli .sides.

\\ oiiieii or girls are nevei' seen ;is shopwomen in

Russia. I'iven in 'he mcideni 'iiilliiiers' and fashion-

able shop.s, French, (ierman, and oilier foreign women
wait ujioii till! customers ; I never oliserved l!us,si:iii.

Among the yoitiig workuomeii >e\ving and embroider'
:iig m.iy .'ometlmes, imleed, be .seen Uussians also;
Irat they do n,jt appear us .sikleswomen, at least not of
luilliiiery.

1
lli'.\\iiin Life In thi- tnlcrivf : oi; thf JCiperifin n nf o

Sjiwh'tiiiii. J)y hull I'uiiiylienii'lli d' .Moscow. Kilitcd liy

.biiias I). .Meiklcji^liii.

The St. Siinoiiians went to Egypt to discover the

('•ce woman ; had they gone to Russia they would
p'rhajis have returned better satisfied. In a constitu-

tional country the king reigns, but does not govern •

in a well-organised family the man reigns, but the wile

governs. In Russia, at least in ]\[oscow, the rci'erse

;
of this is the case ; here the wife reigns, and th. ;aau

I

govern.s. The female sex in Russia oecujiies a peculiar

position, different from that which they hold in olher

Kiiro])eai; eonntries : it varies, however, according In

rank. In the case of tlio Mtijiks, or peasants — ul'

whom there are about 100,000 in Moscow—the woniou
work inuiii less than the men ; even the work in tlio

iiou.ses is generally done by the ineii, who carry wiin.l

and water, and light the flre.s,- while the wife looks (jn,

' walks about, carries the children, itc. \"<t\\ th,.

bourgeoisie, particularly the merchants and irti.snis.

the wife does nothing the whole day; she takes net

, the slightest trouble with the horsekeejiiiig, nor h;i-

any idea of the life and duties of a <"',nan honsevilV.

'The huBband does everyili) . t' 'irccting the

[

hon.sekeeping. Ainu,>g the rir
,
.

. ,es are edii-

j

eated mostly iu the difi'ere.it "i.iraing-schools, aiiil

I

receive an education much superior to that of the men;

i

but these institutions form only ladies of fashion, i.m

I

housewives. In the higher idasses this is still mon.'

' the casi

.

I 'J'he households in .Moscow are inileod beeoniiii.;

more and more Kuro|ieauised ; in eTcry genuine l!ii>-

.-ian household all the work was formerly, and still is,

performed by the male sex. There are only men coek.s

—no cookmaids, ehainbevmaids, housekecjiers, itc. ; nil

their work is done by men ; hi'iice the exiraordinaiv

I

in-edominanceof the male population in ]\ro.-co>v, whi.h

.iiiKiunts to nearly double the female. The st.itist .;,'!

i
tables i.' It<3-1 gave I'l 1,778 men, and oidv 13.'i,7^l

,
o I • .

I

]

Women.

,
.V great |)art alsoof all lixed property ir. in the hani-

i

of Women. On the fi-ont ot' e\ery house in Alos...

. ml St. I'eter-bnrgli is written the name of th

liri> tor, and before every lliiiii house at least th' ; n.

is that of a woman. With landed iiiojierty tn.

thing occurs; from one fifiji to one-fourth i |

in the hands of the jemale sex. The prepondei i,

this must give to the women, ill their whole siici.ii

;
position, may easily be conceived.

The general develo]iiiient of social life has led t.i

this rcsull. Nowhere is there such a jierpetunl reve

hition in properly as in Russia : the land is constaiifly

]iassing from hand to hand ; in the )iublic service, iu

,
commerce, in manuliictiiies, in the professions, larijc

( fortunes are made rapidly, but are as rapidly lust.

TluTo is a liiiiiMiniiis liltlc ItuHHiiiii iitnry wliiuli iv|iri'3iMC«, in

Oil' t'ona ul a illMlnjfih', IIk' |<,ilii'iii'i' ami liuiiiilily ol' il i' |H'iis.iiit,

unit till' tM'llllllic'Ill llnlllilMili III el' Ills wil'l' UVCl' llilll I'lll.Sllll.

Il.'.ir wife, «!• will SUM thi, liiiilev.-- (I '//>'. llii^''-.'.- !. .' i» ii"l

li;irl('y; il is Inukwlieiit.— /'. So lie il, I wnil'i 'tuy < il,—

r. sii' liiiH wi'll tlie liiivl.yli.is coiiiL' \>\>.— U'. It: 1.1.. Ii.irlo;

it in Imi'kwliiiit.— y. IWicIvhIumI let it lie, I wnii'l .asimtu ii.

— }'. 'I'lic li.irli'y Ik i-i|ii', \if will cut it.— /)'. Il is nut liarU'v, it

ia Ijiickwlii'iil. /'. llHi'kwIiiMt Ml Ihi il, I won't (lin|iiili' it.—

/'. I'lic liiii'liy is tliri'<litil now, liow liiii' il in I'— /('. Il i.< ii'l

1 Imrley, it if Inickwluiil. — /'. lliicKwln'iit let it lie, I wni';

ili>|hi:e it.- i". '\lijll li'.'.iiilil'ul Inirli y-iniill, we will Imw i.ii

I

Willi it.— II'. Il, is iKii ' ii) 'y-iniill, Inil of liuckwliciit.-

I
y. lliickwl r:ll-lllllU lei il lie, I won't llispillo il.-/'. \\ ll.lt

j

(li'liciuus lii'i'i- li'oiii mil- liiii'li'v-iimll. -/('. Il wiiH iiol liiiil.y-

iiuill, JMit liiickwIieiil-liiaU.- /'. So lir it, 1 won't di^pulc il

lull I iii-vci'. Iiiiiiil iif Inukwlii'ut-iimlt, or tliiil beer W118 brctti I

;
from il,"
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Frauds are discovered in tlio imblic si rviee, and the

property of the culprit is coiitiseatetl ; unsiicci'ssful

>|ii'Ciiliitions (the Russians are fond of speculation) riiiu

till' inerehant and nianufaeturer, and in ueh c.ses his

tluiiily would lie coniplotoly ruined. Th 'se oecurrence.s

iUi' so frci|upnt, that the parties are ilii'ged tn calcu-

late ii|iiiu tlioni as a part of their jrioliable casualtie.i,

luul thus .seek to proservit a /)cad!:uii for tJnir families.

They assign a part of the property—the house for

instance and the real ]iropcrty—to tlin wife ; at first

this was for apjiearance saki^ but it has gradually be-

come a fi.Ncd and pcnnanent legal condition. Russian

Icilislation too favours woiiicii in the adniiiii-fration

ami disposal of their property more than that of any
ntlier eoiintry. The pro]ierty of the Inisbanil has be-

cmnc the personal, that of the witb tlio real part of the

linipcrty : the latter rciu'ins secure, even when the

iiiiliicr is dissipated.

As ^loseow since the groat (ire in 1.S12 has assuincd

n iiiinpletely altered outward asjiect, so has it alro

iiiidcigone a great revolution in its popiiliilion. It

was once the city of the Kussian nobility ; it is now a
iniulern nianufacturing town. Only fifty years ago it

ua^ cahulated that, of the 8,3G0 private houses, about
i;,IOO belonged to the nobles, who at that tiuic lived

iiiii.stly, at least in winter, in Moscow. The imliles,

li.iwcver, were too prmid to allow others to li\e in the

suae hou.ses with themselves, the whole buil iiiigs

wore .so constructed that shops could not eiisilv lie

placed in the lower stories, nor traders and artisans

lany on their business in them. The dwelling In lU.se

was placed I'ither in the back jiart of a eourtvaril. or

limiting the street, but had always ;i court with a

oan'iiigc gate by the side. Many were large jialaces,

with two and even three stories; others, of one storv,

wi'i'i' constructed of logs, but hamlsoniely iirn.imentei'.

Streets consisting of rows of .idjoining houses, of two.

tlirce, or more stories, the lowest fnrmiiiLi shops, as in

niir Wesi-I'liiriipean towns, \\eri' unknown in iloscow.

In these houses dwelt the nobles with their families

anil dependants (serfs), in a mi.\tiire of Oriental and
Knroiieaii lu.'ciiry. 'i'lie peasant worked and Jiaid a

liiill-tax to his lord, which tint latter with his liimily

and domestic slaves generally expended in .Moseow.

The greatest luxury was displayed in the number of

lii'i-Ms and servants ; and the governnieiit was fre-

i|iiintly obliged to i.ssue regulations regarding the

ii|ni|iagi^, decreeing who was to drive with six, four,

twii horses, ,Ve. Of the luxury displayed in servants

; i- impossible for us to form tiny idea: it is .asserted

that in the hirger pidaces there wore as many a.4 a

tlimisaiiil, or nmre; even nobles of minor coiiSei|ueiice

ami fiiitune iiad at hast from twenty to thirty; and
ii m.ne w retched, lazy, and disorderly crew were not
til he found. It was im[K)ssible to give siillicient oecu

]intiiin to this crowd of peojile ; I have been told it

was often ridiculous to see the manner in which the

liousohold business was divided nmongst them ; one
had nothing to chi his whole life long but to sweep a

tlight of stairs, another had only to fetch water t'or the

family to drink at dinner, another in the evening, &c.

The expense of their maintoiituice, however, was not

great ; ihey lived, like the Russian )ieasiints, on bread,

groats, s/itchi (cabbage-soup), and kvus (a kinil of sour

heel); their dress was that of the peasants, and they
lived in the hbas (black rooms) which are always
found in Russian courtyards. The nobles ,ind their

huimo-servants constituted at that time the principal

population at ^Mo.scov, jiirliaps 2.111,000 ,soul>. Of
these, one-half or two-thirds repaired to the country
in sinnmer, and ^Mo.scow was then deserted until

winter.

Siiio-e I.'^IJ a complete eliaiigo has gradually taken
pl.ice. The noble~" lioiisis were all burnt down, and
their families retired into the country; they had suf-

fered immense losses, and had therefore neither the
power iiMi- the means of restoring their [lalaces to their

fiiriiier state, or of Irading the idle and luxurious lives

to which they liad been accustomed. The nobles
remai'ied more in the country, and passe,! the winter
in the dillirent government-towns, -which have since

greatly increased in prosperity. The government
began to encourage and lu'oinote trade and nianufec-

tures, and Moscow souii beeanie the centre and priu-
ci]ial seat of industrial activity. If you now ask,
" To whom doo this 'lalace belong f' the answer is,

"To the inanutiicturer !M , the merchant (»
,

itc, formerly I'rinci' A or G .'

Since the rise of this trading and inanufaeturing ac-

tivity, the elements of the population of !Mosi-ow have
been completely changed. In the Iietter parts n|' tho
city the rows of Inmsi-s are more continuous, one In use

adjoining the other ; the large courts ivith eutranct-

gates are now seldom seen, being found only in the

more dist.int ijuarters of the town. The housi's arc

generally of two or three, rarely of more, stories_, and
in the lower stories are rows of shops. -^'Hiie streets,

as for instance the Smith's Bridge, may vie in this

respect with the most .splendid iu the best towns of

Europe.

The place of the nobility, with their iumuneralilo

and lazy iliiiiiestie>', is' now oi'cupied by the luanu-

faetiirers with their oiiually numerous workmen. A
large uiimber of till' nobles have theiii.-elvi's engaged

ill niiinnfaetiires, and their fnriuer liousi'-serva'.i'^ now
work ill the fictories tor wages.

Eiit even those of the nobility who have m.l turned
nuinufaetir rs, and reside in Mnsiow iu ihe civil

sei'vi.e of the governnieiit or on their pi-i\ ate Inrtniies,

h.'ive entirely altered their mode of life. The iiuiiiber

of horses has been very much dimiiiisheil, and they
eonline themselves to wiiat is indispensalile. The
system of li'iuseho'd. servants has been i|uite changed :

no more are retained than are necessary ; tindtilthough

there may still be double (he niiinber kept than for

iiis(ance in IScrlin (a liimily which in lierlin would be

served with two or three ilomestics, maintains in

Moscow at least four or six), still the crowd of unem-
ployed deiiendants has disappeared. It is a rare

thing to lind twenty or thirty |ieople in the house, or

to hear a Russian noble speak of some old boyav

still gathering semi 'nindreds of servants about him
in the old way, is an extraordinary occurrence. I was
told of .1 Priiiee (iaiitzin .is an instance of this. In
general, the nobles tiiid it suit their pri'seiit habits as

well as interest much more, to permit their former

idle .ser\ ants (on payment of head-money to them their

masters) to take work for wages iu the numerous

manuliictories, ill this way maintaining themselves, and

often acfpiiring property. Indeed those of tho

nobility who adopt completely the European mode of

living, have generally not even their own sort's as

servants, but hired domestics. Whilst a nohlemair.s

own serfs are jierlmps living .is domestics in other

families in .Moscow for their board aud wages, lie iu

turn hires the serfs of other nobles.
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Thus tlio niitwaril aii|iPiiraiii't' iiswdl aM'liiiractrr uf

Mosciiu has bt'i'ii so iinicli cIiMUgotl in llio last lliirty

voars, iliat tin' social eoiulitiou of tlio Jilaci' lit'ty yoarti

ago is no loiigor to lir ircognisucl. The poliliral iiillii-

cucc wliii-li JMiJsiow ixoivisos, as the coiitrc of iudustrv,

upon tliu |pnlicy and inoasiiivs of tlii' ijovcruuicnt, lias

liitliiTto iicitliw Ik'Oii iiiailc tlio subject df investiga-

tion nor I'l'mavk. AVilU tlu! lovf anil xonoration of all

Ivii-sians for the " wLite-wallod oncirclfd holy MioUior

Aloscow,"' and its imnicnso iniiiortaiict' as the contrc

and riprcsfntative of tliu industrial activity of tlu!

oui|iire, tlu' government is obligod, jiarticiilarly with

regard to the system of |irotoeti\o duties, to show the

greatest respect for the opiniim <if .Moscow, however

inueli reasons of foreign ]ioliey might inclim; it toadnpt

another course. This will bo better understooil when
we consider the tivil of this industrial distrii't, which

eipials that ot ;, .' e'upire, and contains sixteen

million inhabitant :. -i toM that recently, when
there was some tali. iom])lete incorporation of

Poland, a de|)ntatiou li i JIoscow represented that

the industry of the interim-, and particularly of their

city, would sutler greai injury, and eonsc(]uently tlie

[U'DJect was given up for the time.

J have already remarked that I consider it one nf

the greatest defects in the soci.il condition <if Itu.^sia,

that it po.s.spssos no distinct citi/eu ela.--.s, which by its

education and jiosition in suciet}- might Iiave intro-

duced that nnuiicipal and e.irporate spirit, those

honcjurable and proud sentiments, wliieh iiavc contri

liuted so much, from the Middle Age-^ downwards, to

the develojiment and eultivatinu of ihe (Jeniian ami

Eoiuanic nations.

li appears as if niy.steri(Hn causes existed in the

character and history of the Slavonic pcoph'.-- uufavour

able til tlie I'lftiiatioii of a eiii/iui ila>s ; Ibr not oidy in

the ca.sp of the llussians, but alsci <if tin' othei' Slavotn'e

r.ace.s, there is tinwheii; any power-ful .-.pontatieotis de-

velopment of it — neither among the Polos nor the

.sinithern Slaava, ami iti Uohemia it is an institution

iutfodneed by the (rcrmans ; tiay, tlu' l.ioheiniiiu towns

are t<i this day mostlv iidiahited by tierinans.

{'or more than ha.i' a century the government lias

exerted itself to tbrni ;i citizen elap.> in llitssia. Cathe-

rine J J. i.s-iteil regulations for the towns, ami several

laws e<ineerniug their condition were enai'tiMl iti the

(iei'inan spirit and alter the (>erman model. It. must
be aeknow h'dgi'd that these Laws were on tlie whole a

fiilnre, and have by no means had the ellict expected.

The ( Jerman eor[)<irate spirit, on wliic'li tin; law was

founded, Was c|iiit(! foreign to the J{us>ian nation.d elia-

rai'ter.which ]iosse.-.ses a strong sjiiril ot'assoeiation : it

was opiioscd to the national habits, the soeiid customs

nnd ideas, of the Kussian jieojile ; and I do not believu

that it will ever really strike lirni root in the .soil.

It is (itherwiso in the ease of the trading and nianu-

liieturing system, whieii has sprung up with much
vigotir in the last t\N enty-llve years. 1'hat tlii.^, with

the enonnoiis extension it lias aei|uirid, will exercise ii

decidi'd inllneii. e, and one which it is at present impos-

sible to olimate, is uiKiuestionable ; but what form it

is to assunii' still lies eoiieealed in the future.

'I'lie liiissiali has capacity and talent for everything.

Of all peoples he ha-, Jierhaps, tlu; gt'ealvst amount of

practical ability in aeipiiring ti position adapteil to him.

lint that which is so peculiar to, and cliiiriK'teristie of,

Ihe Glerman- -an ntlaehment and love for his po.sition,

his iii'ofe.-sii his work—is unknown to the llussian.

The true tJernian loves his ))osition in the world ; he
wiiuld not e:;cliailge it for any other; to the |irol'cssi(jii

or trade to which he has devoted himsi'lf he remains

faithful, pursues it with constancy, with love, and with

a certain ]iride ; he thinks it houcairable to )>erfect

himself ill it, and rejoices in the succes>fnl work of his

hands; he Ix'lioves that he sees in his )iosition a dis-

liiii't appointiuent of Providence, to which he is bound
to remain faithful.

_N'ot so the llusshin : accident mostly decides which
of the talents a boy jios^csses shall bo lir.st de\elopeil.

Tlie landed proprietor, without luuch e.\ ami nation,

chooses among the boys of his serfs, who is to be a

shoemahcr, who a smith, who a (;ook, who a clerk, iVc.

rriidint landownc^rs, in order to acquire better work-

men, sometimes give the boys to masier-artisans, luidrr

a contract for three to eight years to tench and exer-

(i.-.e them in their work. The colonel of a regiment

orders at once,anil without much investigation, that .1

many men shall be saddlers, so many smiths nv whei 1-

wrights; tlic.ie shall be musicians, those elerk^. And
they bi'come all thc.st?, and almosl invariably with ease

and dexterity ; and from them ju'oeccd in general the

nio-t solid and best nrtiticeiti, workmen, and aitists,

because, being appointed and constrained by outward
authority, they remain in the occupation they have

ailoptcd. In the case of the crown peasants, on the

other hand, the boy ivceives the llr>t ini]iul>e from his

parents or relatives, or chooses an occupation for liiui-

.M'll'. Alter adopting his calling, there is no ipicstioii

of any education ;uieb as the (iernian arti.san ri'ccivcs,

nor of the settled apprenticeshii) with regular niaster-:,

nor advancement from the position of a[ipreiitiee to

that of journeyman, luid ultimately on examinatinii

and trial to that of master, participating in im|jort,aut

privilege.-, ile learns as he can, from ob.servatioii er

accident, attemp.t.' and invents himself, and seeks eia-

phnineiit wherever lie can finil it. Of love or Miicni-

lion for his position or calling there is iiivi'r .luv

ipiestion : ho has no lixcd tiirilf of the price ef Ms
work, but takes vvhat ho can get. Of the IWdiiig of

duty or hoiKJiir in the production of a good substantial

piece nf work he is ignorant; ho works only lor a]>-

liiarancp, only to dispose of Ids eomiuodily, and his

reputation is i|uite indill'erent to him.

If an artisan laiN in one handicraft or )irofc.ssioii, he

ailopis another. How often does a man commence as

a shoemalscr or tailor, then leave his work, and becoiiii'

)ierhaps a Idhitchi carrier (iiinning about the .streets i.f

St. J'etersburgh or Mu.scow with pastry for .-ale) ; tlieii.

after having made some money, iiinl prov iilinl hiiiiMJl'

with horses and a cart, he turns earrii'r, and wandeis

about the whole empire. Ill' enter.s, too, intn siiiall

speculations as a liawkei', and at hi t establishes hinijelt'

in some s]Mit, and if fortune is favourable, becomes

perliaps a rich merchant. The ciu'eer of most of the

l.ii'ge merehants and manufacturers, if examined, will

be limml to eoiresjiond with this description.

I hit even wlii'ii the liiissiau lia.i become a rich

merchant or mamifaeturer, he does not tlieiefore grow

atlaclieil to his position and profcssiiai ; he regards

the Litter merely as a means of aciiitiiing wealth. If

he has children, he perhaps educates oiie for hi- ovvu

prol'e-sion, but solely in order to have 11 laiihful

assistant in his biisiniss; upon the others he endea-

vours to bestow an education nualifyi' g them lor the

military or civil service, and thus giving tlieiu ho|ie

of aeipiiriny the rank ol" noble; for the love of money

UUL
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cvory character is .shipwrecked. 'l"ho coniniou man,

the peasant, is estimalilo and ijood at heart ; Init as

soon as he iieiptiros nmncy, and becnnies a speenliitor

(ir iiierchant, he is ruined and iu<daninrpliosed into an

arrant rogne.

The iiovernnient is aware ol' the injuiinus consc-

iiaences ot this llnctuation, and has made various

attempts to restrain it within certain limits. It is

aii'-ioiis t'l form a stalde class of citizens, and the law

reSiU'dini; the institntioii of honorary citizens i.s a

slrikiiiL; proof ot this.

The awakened iiiauufaoturiii;,' activity contiihutes in

>"ine deu;ree to in^iodiice stahility into the citizen

class, Tho mere merchant, particularly tlu! Uiissian

iiiio, wliii pos.vs.ses the spirit of a eliairerer nr shop-

keeper niiu'h more than that of a merchant (and there-

fure seldom, eniisideriim their large iiumher, engages

in tlie foreign trade iif the empire, wdiieh is generally

let'i to the (ieriiiaiis and English settled in St. I'eters-

liai-:;li), call easily shut up his slmji when he pleases,

mid abandon his luisincss. Not so the inannfacturer :

a mamifaeturer implies a certain .stability ; it i^ almost

like a landed estate. There belmigs to it a large

i;i;iterial and lixed capital in building'^ and maehinery,

and an eipially large ca[iital in human physical and
laeiital labour and power; eonseipiently a di.-solutiou

el' the whole is much more dillieiilt, and always ac-

eninpanied by great losses. iJeshles, a tar linu'e coiii-

].ivhcii:iive ability, .study, and varied education are

nil dcd ill a manufacturer than in ;\. nu reliant. The
[lennaiienee and stability of a niaiiufaotory lead.s the

owner to educate his children to his business ; in

tliis education solid aciiuiremeiits an; requisite, and
these produce in every iimn a certain love for the

oieiipation to which he devotes them. In this way
uiidiHibtedly Russia may cheriali the hojio that gra-

dually, in the nianufaeturiiig class, may spring up a

higher ehi's of citizens.

Jjiit the real kernel, the lower citizen chis>, i> still

wanting. The higher will, in Kussia, sooner or later

hoeome umalganiated with the nobility; but for the

tiiini.itioii of ail honourable and numerous lower cl.iss

iif citizens, there is at present no hope. The jieojile

who repre.seni it—-iirtisaiis, shojikeepers, and small

traders—are utterly denioiali.sed.

To atti'iupt to raise the>e ela.s.scs out of this de-

iniii-:disitiim by means of strict guild regulations 1

consider impraiticable ; lieeatlse, as I have observed,

ilie eiir[iorate spirit of guilds is altogether foreign to

till' lliissiaii national eharacler. Ivvainide, eiiiulatioii,

and eumpelitiou have done most for these elasM's. In
iiliiiosl all the larger towns are (ierman workmen;
and uhcu a Kussian wishes particularly to piai.se and
leeuniiiieiid any article, he says it is licrmaii work;
eiiiisei|Ucnlly competition and example oce,i,>ionatly

had to iiiiitalioii, and the Russian artisin begins to

Work in a .substantial manner and to charge honest
priivs.

lilt irtnnalely it has hitelv lieeii the subjecl of re-

nark, that the newly arrived (.lerinan •lorkineii ha\e
net maintained their old reimtation for solid and
honourable dealings, but. many of them have bicome
loud of pulling and not to be depended upon.
The oiiginal Itnssian form tor the production ol'

iiieilmnieal prodiiets is the trading eoininuiie organised
us II iiianufaetury. Entire villages and district,-, or
rather the whole of their inhabitants, earrv on one

' and the same trade. There arc villages wliii-h produce

i
only boots, others only tables and chairs, others

]

earthenware, &c. One or several families toriii a

j
niaiinfaetory, dividing the work among them, and
having their v.arehou.ses and shops in the large cities

and market-towns, 'i'hls kind of industry is found all

o'.cr the empire, and is genuinely Russian. Tho
,
Russians are in general excellent workmen when.

' united in manufaelurles, but singly bad artisans;

they are fmid of workmen's a>sociati'jn>. but not of

;
workmen's corporations.

i
Tiieri' is no lower class in iloseow. sttch as is

I

I'ouiid ill (German towns, for instance in lierliii, living

I

in gai'rets and cellars, ('ellars I have never seen in

i

^[oseow : and there are few if any hired garret.s.

' Formerly there was no rabble in .Mumhw, and oven

]
now this forms but a very small proportion of the

' popidation. There were in former tiuK's only two
:
hiwer classes : either they belong to the peasantry

' and to some commune, and had always a right to the

possession of a portion of land, or they were bond-

!
men, and belonged to some proprietor, who was
obliged to ]u-ovide food, lodging, and clothing for them.

,
I'cople without a hoiiie, land, or a proprietor to
]iroviile for them, people in general visa vis ihi rkn,
were uiiknown.

Hnlistment in tho army is one of the means h\ which
i
freedom is attained in JIussia : the serf who become.'-'

I

a soldier is thereby freed from his mast;.'r. When dis-

I

chargeil he i-- an entirely free man, but it is only tho
, freedom of the bird in the air. Formerly the .sohlier

j

abandoned every otlu'i- relation in life, .'inil this fur

exor. The number of .soldiers who remained .after tho
twenty-live years" service, and again returned into

civil life, was very small : they seldom formod new
family relations, but lived and died isolated .'iiid alom^,

and cnuld not be considered as the germ or f lundatiou
of a future proletariate. The Emperor Nichok.'j

abridged the time of .service, and even introduced a
system of furlough for a series of ye.irs, which gives
the soldier back to civil life, without his former ccui-

iieetiuiis with his conmiiuu', his family, or his master
bi'ing resumed. It is a dangerous experiment, and
exhiliits in Russia fur the first time tlie germs of a
rabble, (d'a future proletariate.

In .Moscow the whole ]iopiihitiiiU of the lower
classes, or perhaps nine-tenths, appear in the national

dres.s. Singular and occasionally very characteristic

figures are seen among them ; there are also some par-
ticular emjdoynients which have given ]ieculi,ar man-
ners and customs to certain classes. Among these

that of tliedvornik is one of the most characteristic

llgures—he occupies the placi> of hou.se-servant and
door-porter. The ilviu'iiik lives .slimmer and winter
in till' court and entrance hall, under the g.iteway or

!
in the street: the Litter he is boiiiid to keep in a

' re>|ieeiable state of cleanliness ; if he neglects tlds, let

j

him lieware, I'or his good cousin the budosliiiik uiider-

staiiils nil jesting. .Morning and t^veiiing he is seen,

I armed with his broom, iiidcfaligably at work, eleiuiing

the Ifiilluirs or the inlerior of the courtyard, of which

I

he is absolute ruler, and from which {'roi; eoiirl) ho

I

has derived his name. Charged by the proprietor

I

with the siipi riutendeiice of llu; house and premises,

he acts as .igciit betwei'ii him and the Lulgeis, whose

I

fautotuni he Ls,

\
The lii'st cousin of tliedvornik is the budoshnik, tho

lowest servant of the police : he is tin- .uperiiitcndent

im
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ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

FROM BEIRUT TO THE CEDARS OF LEBA]N'OX,

WITH A FURTHER VISIT TO THE CEDARS IN THE DEPTH OF WINTER.

129
. M

BBTnuT, THE PonT op Stbia—The BEEOinAn on IU'al
BIBOTII OF THE IIXBBEW3 AKD BeBTTUS OP THE BOMANS—
niSTOIilCAL ANTBCEDEJITS AND FBESEMT CONDITION OP THE
Towir AND Poet—Legend of St. Oeoboe and tee Dkaoon
—The Doo-Biveb and its Scuiptpbb8— Lazabist Con-
THT AT ANTDBA—MaBONITE ChIEF AND Uia FaMILT.

Beyrut or Beyrouth, as it is variously written,

but pronounced sis Bayrut, that is to say Bay as in

l«y-trec, and rdt us in our word root, is a port and

city of great antiquity. Steplianus goes so far as to
say that it was built hy Chronus or Saturn. Strabo
speaks of the same place which Scylax designates as

Berytus, a city with a port, as overturned by TryphoD,
but resti>red by the Romans, and garrisoned liy two
legions under Agrippa. Pliny says, the colony of
Berytus, which is called " Felix Julia." It is also so
designated on coins of Augustus Cuesar, and of Trajan,

COL. IVL. AVO, FEL. BER.

The citv was celebrated iu oldou times for its

M^'H

KANUBIN, THE MARONITE PATRIARCHATE.

sclionla. Eusebiua and Socrates in his Ecc' : stical

History, both attest to this fact, and the p a eom-
iiiemorate it as a pleasant quiet city wherein to dwell.

Tims, one calls it " Berytus the nurse of a quiet life."

{Noniiaa Dionysius, xli. v. 3G4). Another sjieaks of it

as being in a most pleasant place, (J'erierjeta, v. 911)
And a third speaks of Tyre as opulent, but of Berytus
as most agreeable {Festus Avienus, v. 1070).

Beirut, as Dr. Robinson spells it, is the ancient

81

Berytus of the Clreeks and Romans, and pei-haps also

the Berotiiai or Berothah of the Hebrew scriptures.

Tho notices, howov.'r, respecting the latter, are so very

indotinito, that the name alone suggests an identity.'

' b. yriit seems, in nil probability, to be tlie saiiio ns the Uerothali

or Bii'al lleriitli of tbu I'liiBnieians {Benjamin of Tiidela, vol.i. p.

61), whose site, like tliiit oftlio iieigliboiiriiis Hjblus, is supposeil

to bo eiieviil with tlie first settlement of tlie eountry by Cioiius or

Ham.— (Co/'^'.« Aiictent Fragments, p. 16).

i b ,i f'.r ivl
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As T!i rvtiis, it is iinMitioncil by tlu' Ort-ck unil Latin
googiii]pliLis. I'lKk'i' Au<ii:stiis it licamio ii Roniiiii

cciloiiy liy the iiiiiiii' of Kclix Julia; and was at'tev-

wai'ils riKlciwcil with the vii;hts of an Italian city. It

was at lifrytii;;, tliat Herod tlic (ii-oat, in-ocurcd the

flagitious n\oik-tnal to bo held over his two sons. Tlio

cldoi' Agi'ijiiia gii'atly tiivoiu'ed tho city, and adorned
it with a splendid tlicatrc and anii)hitlieatro, besides

batlis and |iorticoes ; inaugni'ating them with uauies

and spectacles of every kind, including shows of

gladiators. Here, too, after tlie destruction of Jcni-

saleui, Titu.t celebrated the birthday of his father

Vespasian, by the exhibition of similar spccUules, in

which many of the captive Jews ])i'rished.

In the ue.\t succeeding centuries, JSerytus became
renowned as a school of (ireek leaiiiing, [larticularly

of law ; and was visited by scholars from a distance,

like Athens and Alex.indria. Euseliins relates, that

the martyr Appian resided hero for a time to pursue

Greek secular learning ; and the celebrated Gregory

Thauniaturgus, about the niiddh' of the thii'd century,

after having freqvuMited the schools of Alexandria and

Athens, repaired to IJerj-tus, to jieriect himself in the

civil law. It was early likewise nnide a Christian

bishopric, under the jurisdiction of the patriarch of

Antioch ; and is mentioned by Jeronu', as one of the

j)laces visitiul by Paula.

Uniler the reign of Justinian, in tlu! sixth century,

lierrtus was regarded t,< the most beautiful city of

Phonicia ; its academy jntinned to tlourish, and was
visited by many 3'oung men of wealth and rank, wlio

puraued here the study of the Roman law in its Greek
form. Under tho same reign JJerytus was laid in

rtiins bj' an earthquake, and the school renvoved for a

time to Sidon. In a later and more legend-loving

ago, in tho eighth century, Berytus became the

rejmted seat of tlie noted miracle, according to which,

when an imai^e of Christ was once mocked and
c'.Ticitied by the Jews in scorn, and tho side pierced

with a s|)ear, there isuued from it blood and water in

great quantity.

The Crusadera, in their first progress along the coast

from Antioch to Jerusalem in a.d. 1099, passed I)y

Beyrut, as they did other cities, without any attempt to

get posses.sion of it ; in<lced its commander is rehited

to have furnished to them supplies of provisions and
money, on condition that they wouhl spare' tho harvest,

tho vineyards, and the trees around the city. Tho
place was not captured until a.d. 1110; when King
Baldwin L took it, after aprotraotcd siege of«jventy-livo

davH. It remained long in thu hands of the Chnstiana
;

and. is described as surrounded by o. strong wall, and
as lying in tlio midst of orchards,, and groves, and
vineyards. I)eyruti\T»:niatle a Latin bishopric, under
the archbisho]) of Tyre, and tho patriarch of Jeruaalam..

In .\.D. 1182, Saladin besieged tho town by sea and
land, and made ^ioletlt ell'orts to take it by storm ; but

withdrew on the ajiproach of the Christian forces

from .Sep]ih<iris, after hiying waste the ail jacent orchards

and vineyards. Five yi^ars hder, immediately after

tho battle of llattiu, Beyrut surrendered to him on the

eightli day utter it was invested.

To tho new host of crusaders, chielly from Germany,
who reached tlu; Holy Land in A.u. 119V, the pos-

session of Beyrut became an object of importance. It

was now a seat of trade ; it occupied a favourable

position ; and thu Saracen galleys which harboured in

and near its port committed great ravages upon tho

Christian eonmierce, captiiring and making slaves of

thousands of pilgrims as they approaciuMl the Syrian
coasts. The Christian army marched from Tyre upon
this enter] iriso ; and after ,i general battle witli the

Saracen foi'ces, near Sidon, appeared before l>eyvut.

They found the gates open ; for on the jireceding dav,

tho Christian slaves within the walls had risen upon
tho Saracens, and delivt^red the city over to the

Christian fleet. It was now given uj) to .Amalric. a.s

king of < 'yprus and .rerusalem, and ro-annexed to the

hittel kingdom.

In tho later strife between tho Emperor Frederick

If. and the llegent John of ibelin, Beyrut was seizi'd

and occupied for a time, in a.d. 12'M, l>y the imperial

forces ; but was again abandoned without taking the

citadel. The city remained in posses.sion of the
( 'hiistians, until the final and terrible overthrow of

the Frank dominion in Syria, in a.d. 1291, in the

siege and storm of Akka. Atter the abandonment of

Tyre and Sidon by the Christians, the troops of the

Sultan Ashraf ajiproached Iioyrut. The Emir in com-

mand announced to the iidiabitants that tho former
truce, which they had not broken, sboidd be continued
to them

; and, at the same time, summoned them to

come out and meet him with contiilence, as be drew
near. They went forth aecordingly in jirocessiou,

to receive him on their borders ; but, false to his

woril, he eausod them to bo soi/.ed and put to death or

thrown into chains, toi>k possession of the city and
castle, and laid tlicnn both in ruins.

In the next following period, lieyrut, like Saida,

appears to have recovered from its desolation, aud
continued to be a trading city. Abulfeda describes it

as surrounded by a rich soil and garden.s, and jus the

port of Damascus. So, too, edh-Dhahiry, in the

fifteenth century. Frank tmvellers of the sixteenth

and seventeenth centuries speak of the beauty of its

environs, full of fruits and gardens of all kinds

:

among which, however, the nudberry already pre-

(hmiinated ; tho culture of silk being, even then, tlie

chief occup.'ition of tho inhabitaiits. Like Saida, this

citj' also levivcd somewhat in the beginning of the

seventeenth century, from tho activity of Fakhr-ed-
Din, who made it one of his chief pl.ices of residence,

and erected here an extensive ))alaco ; although he

filled up th« port. According to I > Arvioux, IJeyrut,

in his day^ was twice as largo as Saida, and nmcli

better Imiit.j though tlw chief centre of European
trad(;, during that and the eighteenth century, re-

mained at Saida. Caravans fnmi .^VJeppo, Damascus,
and Egypt, regularly arrived at Beynit ; esjHicially at

tho season when tho silk of each year came into

nuirkot.

Within tho present century, and indeed within tho

last twenty years, Beyrut has received a n(!w impulse,

from having been made the centre of Euro])ean traile

for this part of the coast, .and as the port of Damas-
cus. ]3cfore that time, one or two consular agents

were the sole representatives of the West. At pre-

sent, there are resident consuls from most of the

European powers, and also one from the Anu'rieau

States ; trade has flourished and been extended by

the establishment of mercantile ho\ises, some of which

have branches in Damascus ; and the activity, the

popuhr^ion, and the importance of the city have been

greatly increased. This circumstance, and the facilities

of comuumicatiou with the interior and other parts of

tho country, have caused Beyrut to bo selectod as the
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liiefseat of the Anierieaii Misshiiiin Syria : which, iu

its schools, and by its press, as well us l.y direct oftbrt,

has prosperi'd not only in jiiopiirtion to its moans, but

to iin oNtent far iieyond w hat its limited means woidd

have authorized lis to cxjiect.'
j

The town is situated on a kind of shoulder, sloping i

tawiirds the shore (^cc ]>. 1.3 (i), from the north north-

1

western -ido of a tri.anguhir point which runs more
|

tljan two miles into the sea. It contains upwards of;

,",000 houses, ull of stono, well built, and generally I

lofty; and some of the best disjd.ay the eonsuhir tlags

of ditli'ront nations. The baziiar is Mde(|uately su|)pliod

fur thfi wants of the !Maroiiites, iSIuslims, and other

iiihahitants, who number nearly l.").0(J() soids. The
streets are narmiv. only niodoratoly oloaii. and usually

liave in the ceiitro .t deej) ohannol of tlowing water.

The )il,-iee is inclosed on the land -idc by a substan- i

till wall, (laiiked by largo sipiaro towers; besides which, '\

three were constiuetod as an additional means of do-
,

folice in iulvain'i" of the works, by the Kinir Faklir- i

td-(liii. On soiuo rofksat the north-western extroniity
\

.('the town are two castellated buildings to defend the i

iiarhour or, more properly, the anohorau'e, which is i

I'xposei! to the west, and north-west winds. The inuor-
|

iiiist castle is coiinectod with the town by moans of a i

causeway, lost ing upmi arches of unequal size, partly

roust ructed with aucioiit eolumns and hewn stones,

mil through which the sea passes.

lieyoinl the southern extremity of the town thei-o is

a basin capable of eontaining four or live small vessels,
|

;ind in its iieigbbourhoiMl are some eistorns excavated
I

ia the rock. There are also somo |iortiiins of niosaic
[

jiavenioiits and other remains jiroliably belonging to ;

oM 15erytus, if not even to the I'lueiiician Jjocrotii or i

llerothah. I

A rich belt; of mulberry and date gardens, inclosed
I

It h 'ges or walls, and studded with eountry houses, i

<iin'oniids (ho town; beyond which the extensive tir
|

]ilantatiiiii of Fakhr-ed-din forius part of the striking
]

'.iiidscapo presoiiled by tin; slopes of Lobauon. t'om-

111011 report, it is to bo observed, ascribes the planting
of tliis grove, alsocalhd llnrsli lii'yrnt, ioFakhr-cd-din,
br.t Idrisi ilesorib»'s iho s.ime cit}' as having in the

twelfth conimy a huge forest of pines in the south ex-

tending i|uite to Mount Lebanon. No doubt a roin-

iiant cif ili(> groat tbiests of antiipiity.

lieyrut was iiiueh injured by the; bombai'ilment it

-tistained from the Knglisli and Austrian lleet in liitO,
I

when the allies wrested Syria from the Kgvptians to '

restore it to Tiiikish rule. 'J"he Turks have lett the
|

i.iislle of the port -till lying iu it.s demnlishod state.

Tley probably think, that as the allies tumbled it

down they ought to imild it up .igaiu. I'.uropoans.

I'reuchmen especially, begin now to ilock to Jieyvut as

.settlers in groat nnnibors. They aro attracted by the
^ilk trade, which is a very advantngeons one.

Oiir start from lieyriit, for Kosruwau and the
country of the iManmites, lay along ii dusty sandy road,

between caetiis liedgoa and small native houses, and
amnng men, caiiu l.s. lior.scs, and a.s.so.i, till crossing the
Nahr lieyrut (the iMagoras of Strabo and i'liuy), the
pi.s.sago of which is otlootod by an old Roman bridge
recently repaired, wo got upon the sandy beach, iit

the extremity of which was the rocky promoDtory
whieli advances into the sea .south of the Nahr al Kelb

' Jliblii'a/ Uesenrv/ifliii I'alfsliiie, Mouil Sinai, anil Arabia
Vrtr<ea, ,\\:, l,_v IM Itcbuiaon, D.l). ke., vol. III. \\ IU. (lse<i.

—the Lycns or Dog river—and which i.s so remarkable
for its faded .sculptures and in.scriptions. The princi-

pal liguies, resembling those on the Nineveh marbles,

aro cut in low relief, jn-osontiiig the left side to the

sjiectator. The right liuml of one is held nji. with
something in it ; the arm bent at right angles ; the left

arm is across the body ; on the head is a conical cap ;

the beard long and in formal curls; a long tunic

de.scends to the feet, which are not seen, or if sculp-

tured, they are not distinguishablo tin account of thu

weatherworn state of the stono. An inscription iu

cuneiforni characters covers all the stone, from the

waist of the figures downwards; but it is so nearly

obliterated from the same cans,', that wo eonld witii

great ditlioulty copy a few of the characters behind one
of them, 'fliis, however, is of no importanoe, as ex-

cellent ea.sts have been taken by the indefatigable

exertions of !Mr. Bonoini. Tlioy aro deposilel iu the

Ijritisli JIusenni.

Wo found the figures cut in three places in the rock,

in slightly excavated nielios, with circalar heads and
round luouldiugs. l'>y the side of two of these is a

tiiblet larger than the niche, with a sort of Doric

cutiibhitui'o. At tir.it nothing was vLsible on it but

the marks of the tooth of time. After having atten-

tively considered it for some time, each was found to

have two .small figures of Egyptian charaotor ; one

making an oliering to the other, as with the Kgyptiaii

I'hrahs, to their gojs. On one of the tablets (he king

has his legs strotehed out, as in ijuick motion ; and the

arms liki.- those on the prii|iylie at Edfu, I'hiliu, itc.

The I'our ligures aro incised like tho.se of Egy|itian

monuments. When seen IVmhi a distance we t'anciod

that the greater part of these t.iblots were covered with

inscriptions, but on approaching all was hi>t in the
'• b.oney-coinbcd " marks of ago. When the rays of

the sun fall at a certain angle, they m.ay be deiectod,

if any exist.

The Latin inscriptions aro given, it is to lio noticed,

by Rlauudiell and l)uivkliardt. The Egyiitian sculp-

tures aro suppo.sod to bo a inonnuiciit of the renowned
eomineror Sesostris. iMr. iSharpo, in his IfUlory of

Eipjjtt, ]'. •1."), say.s, • Ramosos JL (Sosostris) 1. ft inouii-

nients behind him in the countries which he conquered,

and olio of these still reinains in Syria, near lieyrut.

The Nahr lieyrut, or JMagoras, it is also to be observed,

i^ the traditional site of the ciimbat of St. d'eorgo and
the l>ragoii. All these chivalrous stories o.' dragon

combats have their origlii, it .seems jirobable, in the

existence in older times of civicodilos in the rivers of

.Syria and of the .Aleditorraneau ; the remains of suck

ha\o not only been found in (ho rivers of Syria, but a.s

high up as i'aris in the Seine. The legend in ques-

tion particularly attracted (lie attention of the Cru-

saders, and is noticed liy their liistoriaus.-

1 )eseending from tho.so ancient sculptui'os—which
no doubt aro records of deeds which in their day filled

the world with admiration, or dismay and niisorv

—

(hero is a very lim; view, looking U[) the River Nahr
al Kelb, (lowing through a narrow ravine from iho

lofty L(;haiioii mountains, which are soon in the b.ack-

ground. In the niiddlo distance the river is spanned

by a u'ued bridge of one lar.ge arch and two small ones,

built by Kakhr-od-Diii. In the foreground tin; rocky

and rugged road was made more pictures pio by a party

• A elmroli comiucmorRtivo of the lejeiid is said to have been

uivctod III iiiudern times in the siiuio uciglibaurlioud.
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of ten Hiiwara, or irregular soldiers, armed in vfiiious

ways, with musketH, |iiatol8, or long lances. Altogether

I never saw n subject in nature more truly in the

style of S;ii\ator Rosa. The soldiera having been dis-

banded, were seeking service ; and from their appear-
ance, and the furtive glances which they east on us,

it would not perhaps be doing them much injustice if

we had suspected theraof wicked thoughts in reference

to otir wallets. They seeme<l just ns likely to enlist

for subverteix as for supporters of order. We had to

ford the river, which was rapid, and at one time I
made up my mind for a d\icking.

Soon lifter noon we left the sea coast, and turned
eastward towards the mountnins. Several hills before
us were picturesquely crowned with convents ; espe-

cially one seated on a precipice overlooking a deep
nivine and river where the Patriarch of the Maronites
resides during the winter sea.son. This convent was
rendered famous by the atrocious imposture of Hindia,

a pretended saint, who gained many proselytes before

her abominable practices were detected.

At l.oO we pius.sed through the village of Zuk,
where the gi'eater part of the beautiful embroidery
.sold at Beyrut is made. After this we fairly entered

upon the Lebanon mountains, by the best mute, at

this part, through which they can bo penetrated.

Before losing sight of the sea, we had an extraor-

dinary view of the western tiuc of the niduntain

range in long profile, extending as tiir as the eye
could reach, having a uniform outline descending
rapidly to the sea.

At Antura (Poeocke calls it Ontua) we visited a
liandsonio Latin convent, which had beeu rebuilt by
the liberality of a French liisho]i. Attached to it is a

college of Lazarists, much frequented by Maronite
youths of this district. (Hee p;ige 145.) We rode
along a precipitous ridge commanding a tine view of

the deeji and fertile valley of the Xalir I'l Kell>, with
the villi'ge of Bekfaiaii on the heights above it. A
part of the ridge is sandstone, on which is a small

patch of pine-trees.

We met the slieikh of the village of Ajaltun

(-Viidtou. according to Poeocke), surrouniK'd by ;it-

tendants. He wius veiy well dressed, and bore the

evident stamp of a well-lired man in the courteous

manner of liis salute, and the apparent sinci'rity with
which ho prayed us to alight at his house. As ho
was going down the mountain, we thanked him
withiiUt feeling the necessity of making the ungra-

cious return of refusing his hospitality ; which, had he
been there to have received us, we should have done,

as it is not advisable to aci'ept such oilers when one is

not prepared with suitable presents, which are geno-
lally expected.

We arrived at Ajaltun at 4.4.'i, and pitched our
tents on a good sward, and were soon surrounded by
the villagers, some of whom were well dressed, espe-

cially one who was pre-eminent not only in this, but
in person and in manners. His pipe-stem seemed to

bo rather inconvenient for a peripatetic smoker, Ix.'ing

the flexible shoot of a wild rose, freshly cut, and about
six feet in length. The son of this gentleman was sent

for to interpret the animated speeches and gestures,

which wi; could not nnilerstand.

The youth came in great haste, and earnestly en-

treated us not to sleep in the tent, as the night in

these lofty regions would be very cold, but to do his

father the honour of accepting his hospitulitv. Wo

now felt the consequences of dissimulation in not

having frankly accepted or refused the former invita-

tion, anil perliaps added to the dilenur < by the want
of tact in telling our new acquaintance of it. He,
however, denied that the first was the chief of tlu^

village, asserting that he himself was tho prince of all

the district. The fact was, the first was tho Druse
sheikh, and the second tho Maronite chief After

many excuses and refusals, and as the first did not

make his apjiearanee to assert his prior claim, we
reluctantly accepted tho ])rottered kindness, which had

all the air of disinterested patriarchal hospitality ; and
having made arrangements with Yusuf, we foUowed the

pi'ince to his liouse, which was large, stirrounding a

court into which all the rooms looked. We were led

into a spacious .saloon, plastered and whitewashed, with

a tinge of yellow. The timln-red roof was black with

smoke, which, by way of apohigy, was said to be un-

avoidable. This tnilj' was manifest, as there was no
chimney to carry off the fumes of a charcoal lire

burning in a small mud-made fire-place iu the middle
of the I'oom ; round which, close to tho walls, were
spread mats with mattn'ssea and cushions. We were led

to those in the centre, the place of honcmr. The master

of the house having declared that all we saw was our

property, seated hini.self next to u.s, and beyond him
were some other gentlemen, ajjparently belonging to the

family. The unveiled ladies were ranged along the end
of the room, and some, the youngest, were very )pretty.

All had brilliant eye.s anil all were vigorously plyiuL;

the narguileh whih' furtively watching us. (Korsketeh

ofMaronite man and woman, src p. 137.) Pipes, sher-

bet, and eoffee, were handed round. Our ride had

given us an appetite for more sulistantial things, wliicii

were veiy long in making their a])iiearauee; ns a whet,

however, which we iliil not rei|uire after the sweet,

invigorating clmughts of nii>untain air we had inhaled,

raw vegetables, sweetmeats, and fruits were Ijrouglit in

a tray, anil placed on a little talile just high enoni,'li

for us to .sit at cioss-legged. The son did the honours

by pealing walnuts, which he stuck iu the swi'etmeat-,

and pointed out the ])roper order in which they wen-

to lu^ eaten. When this table wa.-. removed, pipes were

again brought, and then began a series of (piestiun^.

through the young priia'e, who, having been educated

at tile ('athilic college of Antura, spoke French very

toli'ralily. They were at first |iersonal, as rcgardin:,'

our rank, itc, the rest princiiially related to the goverii-

nu'ut and constitution of England, about which tiny

were very in(|uisitivi'.

The family of our host consists of ono son, named
Daher, our interpreter, a fine, intelligent ycaith about

seventeen years of age, and two lieautiful daughters,

about fitleen and twelve. His name is Maiisur Ibra-

him. He is the head of the family or tribe Kazain,

which dates about four hundred years, by firman. It

numbers three hundrcvl men, who intermarry with no

other tribe, even of noble blood, in order to nmintain

the honour of their house, which, however, in the

opinion of persons of less exclusive ideas, becomes

thereby much degenerated, both physically, morally,

imd especially as to worldly iidvantages, for nniny of

these proud scions of nmiuestionablo nobilitygain their

livelihood by menial service in foreign counties. This

fitmily formerly po.ssessed all the villages from Juni

to the mountains, but much has been sold to peasants,

and much has been given to convents.

The land is cultivated at half profit ; tho landlord
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provides imi)lein('nts nnil jiays the tributes, with the

exception of tlie kharatch. Silk and corn only are

sent, to market, tho rest is consumed on tlie farm, from

wliieh liut a bare 8ul)sistence is derived for both parties.

The peasants do uothinf; iu the winter, and but little

(luring the spring and the siiranier. The lords of the

soil do nothing all the year round but smukc;, and

snuietimes hunt or shoot. Improvements <pf any kind

are never thought of, partly from want of caiatal, but

more through absence of ener^'y. Many were the

inquiries made of mc; a.s to the jiossibility of raising

uu)ne> in England, b\it the necessity for providing

sufficient security does not enter their licads. They
liiive, Iiowevcr, a mine of wealth iu the silkworm,

which would be very productive with a little more
industry and care in tho cultivation.

Daher is very anxious to go to England, but as he

is an only son, his father will be unwilling to pari

with him, and I could not learn that this prince, or

eniir, although he has so large a territory, would bo

able to provide funds for a journey f)f such a duration

as might be beneficial. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, that it would bo a very desirable thing for the

sons of great proprietors to tmvel, in order to see what
luay bo done by the energies of a free people. We
had now been several liours talking, and at intervals

s|ieculating between ourselves on the probability of

having a dinner, for which we yearned. At length it

was briaight in, .'it seven o'clock. Before sitting at

tablr', however, tho youngest daughter presented each

of IS with a rose. The ladies having previously

supped, had the j)leasure of looking on. The male
]iait of the family—that is, j\lansur ibrahiin, his two
livothors Assadi and Marun, and Daher, drew round
tlie low table, as lietbro, with ourselves; and on this

important occitsion wo were provided with forks ; the

rest had skewers, with which all plunged into the

same dishes. Thi^ sup]icr was abundant, tliivugii but
little to our taste. Wlicn we had done eating, Man.^ur

jiroposed tht? health of our noble Queen, afterwards

that of Colonel Rose. He next ilid honour to our-

selves. After each toast a song on the same subject

was improvised. 1 gave as a toast "The prosperity of

the family K:izain ;" but had no song for the occasion,

and the comjianj- seemed disjiosed to accept an apology
with better grace than an attemiit would have lueriteil.

Alter these courtesies, we took a decided le.id in the

manifestation of soinnifcrous tendencies, in wliicli also

they concurred, less perhaps t'rom politeness than com-
pulsion, proving that we all felt we had tnjoyed as

much of I'ach other's company as we co\dd bear for one
sitting. Wo were hd by the Emir to a clean room,
where good beds with embroidered sheets were laid on
the ground. Wo weic not long in aceonnuodating
ourselves to them after the fatigues of the ride in the

morning, and of the supper in the evening. We slept

Miuudly till the dawn of day.

ir.

Inn Noni.i; Kamiiv or tuk ICazaixs—Tue Tamtka, ob
lIoiiN—The ItEAUTiirr. Oti—Kock Huihoe—Thk Dkmon's
Glkx—TKMn.K or Vencs—Vili.aqk or Mutawae.is—
Hki.ics 01? Oi.i) Tlmes—Kaiile OF Adonis—TnK Assassins
—t'ASTl.R AM) I'OUT Or .IlillAIL, UfiUAL OF lUK iilULK—
Chuisuan t'UUIUlt,

The following day was stormy; and Daher tried to

urge us to wait for bettor weather, as ho said it would
be very cold in the mouutaius. There was, however,

sonu' little prcsjieet of its clearing up, and his solicita-

tions were uuhi'eded. This young chief had fallen iinieh

in our estimation by tho uiiuiistakcablc proofs that ho
was speculating on tho amount of bakshish we might
be disposed to give. I even heard the liated word pro-

nounced, or i)ass between him and the servant who had
done tho \ery little waiting we required. Tho great

and frefjui'nt pr.iises whicli were lavished by all the

]iarly on English fowling-pieces, pistols, gunpowder,
&c., were as near to a request as could decently bo
made. Unfortunately, I hail but such as were sufH-

eieut for my own wants, and powder was so scarce at

Bcyrvit, that I had only been able to purchase a very
small quantity, and no shot. I therefore made it con-
venient to cimsider these a.s common-place remarks, in
tlie ordinary eoui-se of conversation ; and that I could

I ofl'er any trilling article, which J might have dis-

pensed with, without running the risk of otl'ending tho
" honour of tho family," in payment for tho entertain-

ment we had leeeived. I resolved, however, never
again to give up the better cheer and better lodging of

the tent for such questionable hospitality ; especially

when the master .should assure me that I was " mis-

taken in calling it his ho\ise ; for it was mine and all

that belonged to him." Yusuf afterwards said that the

inducement for such a pressing and ajtparently cordial

invitation was tho hope that we might turn out to be

some very great people iu disguise, travelling about for

no other jairposo than to distribute valuable and dis-

propoi'tioned gifts ; which accounts for the frequent

interrogations we had to answer with respect to o\ir

exact rank, and whether we were not princes iu our

own country.

The dollar which I gave the servant was therefore a

great disappointment to the master, if not to the man ;

for they both went olf abruptly on receiving it. J

must, however, do Daher the justice to say, that though
he did not wait for the moment of departure to say his

adieu, he pressed us strongly to return if the weather

should j)rove bad. A few minutes alter eiglit o'clock

we proceeiled in our journey towards the mountains,

contrary to Yusuf 's advice, as well as that of our young
friend.

Tho road was very rugged, among isolated rocks,

though ('/( xitil, and showing their stnititicaiion, as if

the whole country had been torn by prodigious torrents.

" Tlu'ir rorky smmiiits, split niul rent,

I'ona'il turret, ilimic, or battlenicut

;

Or scein'd fiintastioally set

With cu[iola or minaret."

Lady of the Lal-e.

We had not gone far when Dahei-'s predictions were

vcrilied ; and, after braving two or three showers, we
were obliged to take shelter in a lumse iu the village

of Klahart ; whore, as wo had not to yield to )n-ossing

oirers of hospitality, there was no fear of olUuding the

"honour of the house" l)y a fair remuneration for what

wc might require, and wliere wo were received without

the suspicion of being princes iu disguise.

The house was large, aud like tho generality in this

country, built on the slope of the hill ; so that tliere is

imly one floor at the back, and two in front ; that below

being occupied by the cattle, farming implements, I'cc.

The u)>per story has in front a large })oi-tico or vesti-

bule open to the south, with seven gothic arches on

two ranges of pillars, the capital of each having dif-

ferent ornaments. Four rooms open into tlii-. portio,

aud there are others at the end. One room is occupied

V.
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l)y tlic ]ir( iprii'tor, a widow, and licr family ; the otliera
i
dt'ticiciicics l>y tflllnj,' lior that it was iint iii tho pdwc]

by servaiil.-i, and tlii; ]M'asaiit^< wjiu cultiviito tlio land,
j

nf art tn do jiistici! to lur beauty. In wliicli, iiidii.l,

all liiuMlfd togetlior in tlio moat liiggledy-i)igi,'iedy i I wa> nut fiir wrong: sin- was a lovely crcaturi' of

style. Yiisut' iind Jnst secured, by agrepmeiit, two of' fifteen. !J[y enmiilinient unl'ortunately made her wi^li

the rooms for us, when a man came in, a cousin of tlie ' to jio.isiss tlio jiorlrait ; which, tlio\ii;h more of a lilii ]

Kazains, who prof^sed us, with great importunity, to go ' than a likeness, was useful to nu' as a menmrandum of

to the "better" accommodaticju of liis house ; which
[

the cnstunio, iis well as something ot' a reminiscence el

ofcoui'se he declared wa.s our jiroperty. Wo resisteil i a Syrian beauty. T, therrtiire, was uiigallant enouyh,

alibis lilandislmicnt.s; and ho seemed resolved to make
j
on both account-, to resist all her entreaties; hut

promised a better one tor her. When I was olf UiVtip for the disappointment on his part, and the dis,id-

vantago on ours, by promising to give us the lienetlt of

all his spare time ; which was within a very small

fraction of the whole of it.

Our now friend was communicative as well as in-

quisitive. His acfptirementa in laiiguiige was limited

to a little French, which he had gained at the "eollege"

of Ajaltiin: and he was verv desirous of addinu

guard, tho cunning little rogue snatched' it out of my
liortfolio ; which oMiged me to have recourse to geutli'

force, after a long and annning search and struggle, to

which her aunt and the looki rs on instigateil nie.

i I somewhat reconciled her to the loss by pi'intinu tf)

' the fict, whiih she was not willing to deny, that I liwil

I not made lu'r cheeks red enough, nor her eyes biiijiit

a .stepping-stone to fonu.:e. An enterprising genius

is indeed lost in these mountains, where the chief cire

is to sectire a stdisistenee.

Knglish. in oi'der that he might obtain a good post
,
enough ; though I might be aM<^ to approach a litii

with some Englishman ; a prince of <'onrse, though, to . nearer to her pertections when I had more time an.!

the disgrace of the house of Kazain, lie had serveil in a ' rosy tinl.s to bestow on tlnin. I was soi-ry, however,

menial capacity in Constantinople. The fact was, ho
j
to see her pouting her little lips when 1 made iny

was ready to accept anything, in thi> hope of m.'ihing it '• adieu.v.

The next morning was cloudy, after a great ili'al li'

rain in the night ; but showed some symptoms ot clear-

ing up. We started at nini- o'clock over rocks bfcoui-

Tlie lady of tho house, a very fat representative of • ing more rugged as we ascended. Thr isolated bliKU-

the nohle family of Kazain, i.s otu' of the tew remain- had heen worn by the action I'f the weather to shar]

ing of the Alaronito wonun who ]preserve the ancient I pinnacle-, furrowed dei-ply by tl.ioi' •• raiu on the ;r

custom of wearing the tautnra or horn on the fore- ; I'orjiendicular sides. Insomejila cappinu', liki' ;i

lii^ad. tier' -I was the lirst good speeinnii wo hud seen,
j

table, was let! on the apex of the The dillieiilty

i:\\c promised t<i allow me to mid<e ;» sketch of it : but
|
of the road increased with the wi.,. I'f the moiih

was too tilt and hizy to sit u|i, and it uas constantly '. tain sci'nery. Jn the iicivldionring valley of the Nal,:

deferri d. It is never taken oil' even for sleeping, I i al Kelli, into which \V(> looked from the hi'iudits, tliiMv

caught lur napping, with the horn Jiropped up in the
|

;ire .sou.e tine clitl's rising from deep ravines. \\ e •!. •

comer of the window frame, in a very unconilortable
i
scended to the Ujppt^r |>art if this wady ; and obtaiiii.I

jiositiun : b\it she wa.s obligc<l to pay thus dearly for i a lodu'iiig in the poor \ illage of Fariyut at 1..JI', tl.i'

her antif|ue vanitv. i weather being very ihre.itening. At tour o'elmk it

The horn is about twenty inches in length, and
j
cleared .a little : and taking a guide while Yusuf \v;is

three in diameter at the bstse ; tapering, so as to he
I
i)re|>aring oiu' dinner, wi- crossed the valley, tording :i

much smaller at the ujiper end. It is made of thin i r.ipid stream, ami ascending the opposite uioiint.ain, i)i

gold, or silver gilt, with lilligreo ornaments in front i search of tho natui.d bridge of Jisr al Hajar (or lioik

and precious stones. It is attached to a pad, or cushion, i bridge), the principal object of this jkui of tl-

on the forehead, iUid secured by a strap round thi' back I journey,

of the head.
! I'he road was vi ly dillicult ; we had to fold toiiim-

The discomfort of this custom, which would seem

never to have been felt during the thousands of years

that it has lieiTi in vogue, is now acknowleili,'ed, as few

young Women '.vill submit to it : iuid in anol her genera

tion the " horn' will cease to be " exalted."

To i-onsolc me for the disap]iointinent, th

young Uli, her niece, who was said to be ill

up froni it all "a taunto,' that is, dressed, and ]int on her
,
down, where it jjrecipitates itself from the hole tlu;-

bcst attire for me to exercise on her my small amount
|
li'imed, whieii the btidiu'ss of the weather would u-'t

of skill. I p(,'rmit tis to e\|>lori'. Intense gloom hung about the

The room was Acry dark, anil blinding wfth smoke
|
chasm of the bridg<- ; through which, and through the

from a lire made with wet wood, which alone wiaild
j
driving clouds above, occasional ]jeeps wimo hud of tli

•

ha^e lieen a .sufficient ei^euse for fiihne, with even snowy tields of the higher mnge i'f mountains. Jlaiiv

better talent; but, in addition, the fair Oti was in, line waterfalls de.scendeil from the opposite mountains,

continual motion, either to ]iut herself in a better i All was in harmony with the (leep music (jf natUK

—

attitude, to coquet with her friends, or to watch the the gloom, the storm, and the roaring cataract.s. Alto-

progress of the work, interrupting mo with directions
:
geth"'' it w.as one of the w ildeot Alpine sec nes 1 had

about the oval of her lovely face, tho arch of the eye- ever beheld. It has, I believe, been rarely visileil.

brows, and the thinness of her delicate and aristocratic i Wi; reaeheil our cottage at dusk, having lie<ii about an

nose. Pointing with her little tajier finger to the ' hour in going and the same in returning, with a little

colour-bo.x, she frcfpiently told me to put plenty of red time lor a huriied and imperfect sketch of this \eiy

in hei- richly coloureil cheeks and cond lips, so that
1
line cavern. At six o'clock, thennometer ."i.-i

,
the

there was small blame to her taste for l)eing dis atislied
| aneroid at the \ illage indicated a height of 4iS03 feet

;

with my production. I, however, made tip for all
j

but iis I had no corresponding observations by a

lo snrniount two ranges of dill's. A little snow

in our path. After some toil in seranddiiig ovc

;

rocks, ill many ])laec>s oblij

am
wa
the rocks, in many jilaec^s obliged to lead the liorsis. wo

came to a stujiemliious natural arch, forced by the for-

I nier action of the ri\er through the upper range ot

beautiful clitl's. 'J'lie torrent is not now visil)lc, as it is e.xeavai-

n lied, got . ing for itself another ]i,issage through the roeks lowir
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tj))serviitio:is by n

standard barometer, anil as tlio weather wan very un-

settled, f doubted my littlo friend the aneroid. How-
ever, the reading of the instrument the following

nioriiiiig, with very benutiftd weather, diifering very

little from the observation of last night, makes it pro-

bable, that the elevation hero given is not far from the

truth.

If it had 'been possible, wo hIiouIiI liavi^ eroHsed the

mountains at the head of the Wady, to Akura, and
then might linve been able to reach " The Cedars" on

our way this" morning ; but the rain which yesterday

and during the night fell so heavily with us, was a

givat iiecesaiou of snow to the hii^hei- regions, We
.therefore were obliged to toke a lower road, ascending

the range on the right of the Wady. The mukris did

not know the way, and stopped to innuiro at some
cottages in the village Kharajili, wlieri-' no one was to

lie found but infants taking caro of babies. All the

people wore at church, and wo were obliged to wait till

morning miuss was over, before we could get put in the

right road. At 8.10 we cros.sed a brow to another

valley ; then a toiTeiit ; and the road passed round

tlie erest of a steep mountain, witli snow in many
places below us. Many ravines from this take a direc-

tion we.-.t -north-west with numerous cascades from the

upper glaciers or masatis of snow. In several ^)laees

are fine streams gii.shing out from the rocks. On 'iir

turning a shouhler of the mountain, a spleiidiil \ lew

burst on us uf a very e.xtensive valley, losing itself in

the di.staneo in the deep recesses of the Lebanon. All

was in broad light, mi.xing iipand renderiu;^- the details

iiitinite by the soft blending of the colouring, such as

the genius of Tiu-ner alone could show on canvas. It

is the Wiidy el Jill, at the upper part of the Wady
Niihr Ibrahim, which terminates at the sea near Jebail,

and whiili corresponds to the ancient Adonis. 'l"wo

rangca, or perpendicular -walls of clilf, encircle this tine

v»liey; one crossi's it at right angles, cutting oil' all

comuiunieation between the np|KU' and lower jiarts.

From the middle of this range a beautiful cascade leaps

at lanst one hundred feet in one sheet. The higher

range rests on a softer stratum, and is continually

falling and scattering huge fragments of rock tiir and
wide; reaombling, in (ine place, the chaos of the valley

of (javariii in the Hyreiiees. The rocks are full of fossil

shells. At 1.1'.") wo left the broad valley, and turned
tip a smaller (uie, communicating with it, on its left.

The road was 0JC0e.ssively dillieult ; the mules could

hardly lind footing on the steep sides of the hill, and
we were frequently obliged to dismount and lead our
horse-s. The mountain became more precipitous at

Bvorrstep ; and wo could discover no )io.ssil)ility of a

paamge through this gorgi', which seomed to terminate
in in an amphithoatre of perpendicular rocks from 500
to 800 feet high. Below was a roaring torrent, leap-

ing from crag to crag ; but wheiieo it came we could

not imagine, so chiscd wa.-i the 'bead of the valley. At
last a turn of tho road biimglit ps ia &out ofthsmost
beautiful object I over beheld—tho Bti-eam emerging
from a liu'go cavern at tlie foot of the perpendicular

mountain, tiirming a succession of beautiful falls over
ledges of rocks ; and crosseil, immediately on its exit,

by a picturesque bridge oalled.' Nabr Nahv Ibrahim
Megara. But before i-eaehing this wo passed, on our
right, but on the left bank of tho streBUi, the ruins of

a building {lerohed on an an eminence over-looking the
cascade. This building is called' Kiilali Fakhra*.and
Porter gives the following account of it.

This ia a sini]i!e .si|uaro tower of Uoman origin, witli

massive walls, and a few confined a|)artnieiits. Over
the doorway is an inscriiition, but so much broken and
defaced that I was not able to copy it.

On the same sidi^ of the building, near the angle, is

another inscription, showing that the building was
founiled in the year .l.'iS, A.D. 43, which was the third

year of the reign of the Emperor Claudius. It apjiears

that Richtor iiiailo out so much of the inscription

tibove tho door as to ascertain the name of this

emperor.

Five minutes south of this building, down the rocky
slope, is another and miuh more extensive ruin. Hero
are the traces of a tem|i!o with a portico of massive

columns, iind a largo inclosed area in front. The walls

are of great thickness, and constructed of large squared
blocks, and the columns arc four feet in diameter.

Near this are the ruins of a bath, fragments of tho

marble pavement of which, I was informed, still exist

beneath the rubbish. In the rocks around are some
excavated tombs, ami there are likewise the foundations

of several other biiildings.

This [ilace, tlmngli tiir removed from human habita-

tion, was now alive with groups of men and woiuou
;

children, too, played around the bases of wild cliffs,

and scampered along the miniature meadows that liiii'

a little stream. It was tin' harvest season, and the

villagers had for* the time deserted their houses to

bivouac on the tlirashing-floors. Gaily-dressed sheikh.s

were dashing .about from field to field on their tine

mares, while the nmre age. I perched on a stone or a

rocky ledge, with uinlirellas to protect them from the

sun's rays. It is the ulli^ersal custom in Lebanon for

a large jjortion of the inhabitants to spend some weeks
on the thrashing;- llooi's during the harvest. In the

more exposed districts this is impossible, and there tho

grain is conveyed to the village as soon as it is i-eaped.

This scene brought vividly before me the sini))le Bible

narrative of I!oaz and liuth ; and it showed, also, how
little change the lapse of near three thousand years has

effected in the habits of the peo])le of this land.

On a liL'arer approach we found many copious

streams gushing from the base of the cliffs in this

amphitheatre, and contributing to the grandeur of the

])rincipal cascade below the bridge. Passing this, wo
went up a small valley, with several pretty falls of

water. At o.,'!!! v.c stopped nt the Metawali vilhigo

Afka, composed of only a very few wretched hovels.

xVfter u careful scrutiny tlie best house we could

secure ]iromised us but very inditt'erent accommoda-

tion, as we had to sluire the onlj' room with the hoEses,

mules, and other cattle ; the man, with his wifa.aiul

children, havinij^kindly vacated in our favour.

We had ridden eight hours this day, over a very

fatiguing iroad : yet 1 couldiiiot resist the dosiretago

down ngain to thi> boauljifiil cascade, and returned

quite exhausted with.-fetiguo. But in that horriel

house-thero' was no •jKJssibility of sleep, the odour was

so excessively fttfiaisivc. After tossing about for several

hours, 1 was obliged to remove my bed to the-opeii

portico. My companion remained within, undistiu'bed ;

though ho gave occasional intimatitms' by Jiis heavy

breathing, timt the -fier&me made itself palpable even

to his dormant senses. 'The night was tine but cold,

and I lay' a oonsidfirablc time looking at the bright

stai's and the suow-oladmotmtains before me, till I fell

into a pi-ofouud and'.re&eaimig sleep in the pure air ;

and lesoived never, again to run the risk of fever by

.ill
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MARONITE M«N AND WOMAN.

sleeping ill .siicli a ('(intauiiiiati'il utiiiosiiheri' na that iinci'niil jjuvi' iiii clovatidu for tliin villnf;o of 4,5C0 foot,

williiii. Tlu' uiitivcs won' sonu'what im]iortuimti' tlii.s uiuni-

Noxt miiniiii;,', nt iliiyliglit, (Inc wciiUit'r, witli n iiig, Th"y are tlic iimst uncivilised people wo luul

uorth-cast wind. Tliennnmoter iiS liisi, cvoniii;;. llio , nuI't in Syria, and bear a very indiU'crout duiractcr.
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i'ip'

The iSriituiiIi, or Metawali, arc a ditFerent race

i'roiii tliosc wo had hitherto seen in the mouiitaiD!<.

They have, generally a very round face, shm-t chin,

with rather iv wild apjiearancn ; the i-hildren, however,

wtere very prett}-.

The whole popnlation of the villnge was grouped in

andiaround our portico, watching every motion, and
inspecting every article they coidd lay their hands on.

Thongh dirt'ering widely from them, they are anxious

to be thought good Turks, and followers of Omar; I

they really are of the sect of Ali. '

"Wo jiroceodcd on our journey at 6.40 a.m., uj) a

stoepJiill, and soon surmounted the hiLjhcr of the two i

lapges of clitfs which encircle the \allov, and had a

delightful ride along the brow, the view losing itself >

in the va.-^t valley l)elow us. Yusuf recounted an in- :

OTbdilile story of tho sheikh of one of the ncigliliimr-

ing villages, who, to escape from the wr.ith of Jlir.iliini

Pasha, leaped over the ]irocipice without licing hint ;

but his poor horse was killed in .s.ivini; his in.istrr.

The trees were here but just bursting into leaf,

though we had left the nniHierry in full foliage at

Beyrut : while, higher uji in the mountains, the bud is

only ajipearing.

At 8.10 wu reached the IumiI of the valley, wluro '

we had to admire a natural phenomenon, similar to
i

that of yi'sterdny ; namely, a river bursting through a

cavern at tho base (vf the |ierpen.li('ul:ir mountain,

with the dillerenee, that a bridge near it is also the work
of nature. The volume of water that cdmes from tlie

rock is very great. Half-WMV up the face of the elill'

,

we obs(!rved a belt, or long bori/.nntal stripe of brilliant

pink colouring, which at lirst was diflicult to be ac-

counted for. It prtyvril to Im the blo.ssom of wild

almond trees, which ha\ ' luro found a congenial soil.

At ninr we crossed the lapid river nr torrent Jiniii',

by ooming through a gorge iu the iiciik inlicular and
rocky descifljt from a higliiT valley.

The nionntaiiis were still cliul with snow, ho turning

at this point to the westward, we followed the right

bank of tlio Jinueli, or Juneh. The scenery in this

part iit tlu! grandest and moat beautifid we had seen

in the Lebanon.

At eleven o'clock we came by Hcoident on the ruins

of a small temple of ancient architecture, ju-obably

Koman. 'I'lie walls are veiy well built of good squared

blocks of limestone ; what now remains is pcu'haps

about two-thirds of tho oripiuid Inight, but without
any Testiges nf eutablaturo. The leii!,'! h of the boilding

is about torty-two fact, and its breadth ninetiMiii. It

is square at the west end. with an apsis at tho east;

which, from the inferiority and looseiu-ss of the con-

atruotion. may have l(eeu n recent addition, <in its

adaptation to (Jhrintiaii purpose;. I'lio lower part.s of

two colunois are Htundin.i; inside tho building, but there

are no capitals io identify the order to whicli they

buiatif<ed. Two opjtosito doors in the north and south

sides havelintula luid aousoles nf gooil workmanship.
Uut<ud» of the Houtli <loor, and attached to it, is a

poiuted arched vault, as a pori'li ; most likely also of

recent additiun. At ten yards dtstancu luo tho ruins
of a large church of three aish.'s. Two crosses were
in the Widls, but no insciiptions were found, lleyond
these we saw anolhrr si|iiare Imilding of small dimen-
sions. These all po>.nbly belonged to some monastic
establishiiients. lircat heaps n|' stones were lying

about, marking the _ sites of other buildings, now
utterly ruined.

In the temple some recent attempt liad been made
to discover treasure, which the Arabs alway.s l)elievo

to be buried in ancient buildings. A priest, aeooin-

pauied by a party of gold-seoking Chiistiaus, had nuule

excavations without succtss, and unfortunately they

turned up nothing of interest to the antiquary, in

objects of art, or inscriptions, that might have givei;

some clue to tho origin and jmrposes of the building,

It seems next to n cei'tainty that a town must have

existed in this neighbourhood; being-the centre almost

of a wide and very fertile valley, though now deserted

and overrun with brushwood; a peasant si\id that a

town formerly stood here, which ho called Noah. In

the forests among these mountains the l>eautiful Adoni.'

h)st his life while hunting. The valley is a basin

inclosed in tho niouiitiiin-, about ten miles iu length,

and four or five iu breadth, with a lino little river

flowing through it. It contracts at the lower end t"

a very narrow ,gorgo with |)recipitous sides, throuuli

which tho river anciently forced a passage, and draiucil

the basin of what was previously, in all probabilitv. ii

lake.

Porter thus describes the sidilime glen of the Nahr

Ibi'ahim. I here stood on the summit of a riilgf

' whose side sunk down at my feet iu a series ot giguntii

! natural terraces, thced with rugged dill's, to the brow

oftho Wiidy Ibrahim: and there a sheer precipice of

naked roek rorined the side of a ravine that sccmtil

to open tho vast mouutaiu to its base. t)n the i>]ii>>-

;
site side rose a similar lint still loftier ]irecipice, over

,

\vhiclito\vercd,almoht per])endicnlarly,a mouutiun jiciil:.

its sides partially clothed with t!ie dark foliage y{ tlir

i dwarf oak. Tall needle-like rocks of while liine.stoiio

shoot up here and there from its sides and snnnait.

giving it uu alpine wildne.sa anil grandeur. A iliwy

I cloud of milky whitene>s hovercil round it, bringiisj

out in boliler relief tho jagged top, and rendering still

more gloomy, by the eontiast, the prolound glen bi-

neath. The wliide was more like a scene from Manfrti'.

than a liviug n^ality.

A wild r.el.iwy, who ap))eared mysteriously fiiiiii

I
among the roi.k^. guided tis to the lost i"oad. After

pas.sing lluougli the little eiicanqimcnt of his tribe, we

reauhe(l iheline spriugof N^'lia el-l huUd. Having druuk

of its ice rcld waters, we coutniued our course along tln'

shelvin'4 iiKunitain sidi—the siddimo glen nf the Niilii'

Ibrahim, the ancient Adonis, far below on our lelt, nnd

the loftiest summits of Lebanon risi'ig tip on otir right.

The ]>atli was in most ]d:iecs a mere goat-trivek. aiiil

the stones loosem'd bythehor>cs' feet rolled and leaped

down the declivity till last in the, far distance. In :'

little over an hour from Nelia el-lladid w(! reached lln'

brow of a long descent, passing down which we arrived

at Ai'ka. The muleteers were waiting boncatli tlir

ruins of the old temjde. The tent was soon pitched in

the ravine below, overshadowed by the fiugraiit folin^"'

of a liU'ge walunl. JloMide it the foaming torrent leaped

from rock to rock, ditliuung an agrtH^able coolness and

frcahiio.ss through tlio air, notwithstanding the bright

beaiim of the evening sun.

This is a spot of singid:ir wilducss and bonuty. A
semicircular wall of inikcd rock, nearly a thouaaud

feet high, .shuts in the deep glen on the east. l''roia ii

lark cave at its foot bursts forth a uidileHtrejim, whicli

almost immediatcdy falls in sheets of foam over scvcnd

ledges of rock, and then rushes like a nainiac througli

confusi'd heaps of Inige botihlers to the profound inul

unseen depths below, (iroves of pino and oak tree?,
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nolilo stream, wliiili

of foam over seve:';d

ie a nianiiie (hroiidi

to the pi'dfoiind mill

jiino and oak trir^',

intermixed with the walnut ami the miill)erry, over- ' jiractice of .strip])ing otf their leaves in the winter for

shadow the boiling waters and Intlio the rugged banks
, th(> goats, and lopping the branches fui- fuel.

of the ravine. On a little mound beside the waterfall I In au lunu'-anda-half we reached, as we had hopeil,

once stood the temple of Venus, now a confused mass : the summit of the ])asa called the M'ady el Jin, or tlic

of niins. Hewn stones and shattered colunms cover its
!
Valley of the Evil Sjiirit ; and descending mi the other

summit and sides, wWle many dthei-s have rolled down i side of the ridge half-an-hoiir bronght us at three I'.ii.,

to the bed of the i-iver, and are washed by its waters.
:
to the small village of Balhais ; where, as predieted

This is the fountain of the River Adonis.
i

by the mukri, nothing was to be had, and then! was no
There can be no doubt that this is the Aphoca, celc-

j

suitable place for jiitchiiig the tent. At length, after

brated in ancient times for its Temple of Venus, wlnn-e

the fiiircst daughters of Syria assembled to j)ay their

vows to the goddess of Love. It is also th(> s(,'ene of

the romantic tale of Vemis and Adonis ; .and the river

was in former days believed to be reddened at certain

seasons by the blood of the shejiherd hunter who was

killed on its banks.

The little village of Afka stands a few Imiidred

yards from the tountain, on the side of the ravine. Its

inhabitants, who are all Metawali, have a bad name,

aiiil tlie appearance and manners of suth as 1 saw
tended to e(irrob()rat(i the common ruinour.s. They
present a marked contrast in their spare figures, rest-

less lieree eyes, and abru]it address, to tlu^ staid dig-

nity and noble IxNvring of their t.'hristian neighboui's.

They arc idle and unsettled in their habits, aud are

noted thieves.

much entreaty and oilers of payment, an old man with
great com])laeency led us to a small room, with mud
floor and walls, and the ro(jf blackened with .smoke.

However, wo were the sole oeeupant^ ; and not having
to share it with our (piadruped eiim|iaiiii.iiis, there was
ehauee of having a better night than at tlie dirty

village of the Metawali. Our poor bea<ts fiircd iiadh-,

having scanty food after their \ery tdllsouie jo\trnev.

Although th(! old man hud asMiiiieii all tlu- ineril

of lodging us, it was a woman who lonk pilv on the
strangers. The aneroid stood at 1'5 •S-"i, giving the
elevatinii of the village at ll'DG feet abov(! t!i(; sea.

\\'e started the next day at 7.1.5, and piissiiig nnind
the head of the little \allcy Wady el .Mi_\al, end up
another rugged ascent of an hour, the V.iidy Miraliiin

again ajipeared on our lett far below. tVt 0.1.
"i wercaeliod

the real summit of the ii.iss, and crossed it to a fine

To the south of .lebail the Wady Ibrahim joins the ,
wide vallt^y upeniii;; to the sea. At lO.lo \\t; forded a

sea; into which a "fair large river' discharges the ,
stream in the middlu of tlio valley, wiih a pictures(|Uo

w,it(r eolhicted by the valley ; which at certain seasons mill and waterlall. Tiireo men, a Turlv-, a .Metawali,

of the year, is of a blood-icd ccimir, believed by the 1
and a Christian, looked on with astoni-Jiinent while we

niieients to be caused l>y symp;ithy for the (hath df iiiade our broid-ifasl on the baid< of the pi-itly rivulet.

Adonis. Maiindrell witnessed tlu! ]iheuomennn, aii'

says that it is oecasiimed by a kind of miiiiiun, or red

cirtli, "aud not by any stain troni Adonis' lilood."

After leaving the ruins we ascended the 1
'' u the

right, and arrived at one o'clock at the \ ill 'f Knr-
tnlin, situated in the nii(Nt of fertility; m v.liicb it

^linvis the prool's in a lari;(! convent, and in tic wc'l-

biiill hou.ses of the peasjiuts. The ^ie\v from tlii>

elevated s|.nt is very tine.

We found hero our muleteers, whom we had sent on
while we remained at tlu^ ruins. They proposed stop-

Jiiiig at the convent for the night, which seemed pre-

posterous after having nitido so short a day's march
;

mid wo therefore insisted on going fiirlher, not credit- i

iiig their assertions that, at the next villnge, which was
very far, no lodging could be prucnred tbr ourselves I

nor corn for the beasts.

Our wish was to huvo followed the wady to its

termination at the sea ; but wo were assured that the
,

ravine, at which it contracts, has only sullicietit brciidth !

fnr the torrent Kl tJinneh, dashing and foaming over a

iMcky bed the whole wav, with walls per|ienilicular on

Another long ascent brought us to the shoulder of

a uiniintaiii ; from whence we had a preily view (.if the

town (if Jeb.iil, where we arrived at '2.1'i-j. The beasts,

especially the strong mule, were very tired, and unable
to go further ; his foot was much swollen. The little

horse whiili I rode was a Vioiuhi'. I llmughl mi leaving

Ui'yinl that he would have br.luii down all. r the first

dav' imiriicy. and I was \cr\ luui h dis.siti.>lied with
i I' for havingmnde so bad a btugain. lluwever, the

gallant little roan cm led me dver the most rugged
])aths wiilimil ever making a false steii or tri|). Tin y
all well de.ser\e(l a rest: th. rcliire, although so ca:ly

ill the day, we made a halt, ; 1 pitched tla^ tent in a

large eemetory, tlic favourite Immgo of the jieople of

the town. Maii\ ..roup> were seated on carpets, or on

till! grass ill \\, ,iis part.>. Soaie, anmiig theiu the

governor with a number of t.(llcials, were discussing

public business in the intervals of smoking; at letist

so wo had a right to pr -ume. Others were in the

U.iif, or gosslpping, or nothing.

d at a toinli>tone ; the frcsh-

lanvly-watered llnwers, might

simple pertoriiiaiici

Some woiiieii we!

ness (if which, aii"

either side, many hundred feet in height. Tlimo was induce the belief tli.U the period of grief had not pa.ssed

no nlternalive but to cross over to the next valley liy ' away : while dllicrs, bclbre some more w( iitlier-worr

the most diHicult and fatiguing aseiuit we htive yet stone, and rank plants, aiipeiired to be there more I'rmu

had. up the uiountain-ridge on tlio right or muth side custoiii than t'celiug ; but their veiled faces did not

of the Wady Ibrahim ; winding up a path bo stee|), ' perniil (ir .sauetimi a surmise either way. Horses wore
that the poor mules could scarce raise them.selves with picketed in all directimis in the now rich herbtige.

their loads, and Roinetinies they were wedged between ' ((roups df look(a's-oii, boys and beggars, varied the

two rocks, or stopped by the overhanging blanches of general aspect of tho scene. lu the background was
trees. It seemed rather surprising that they could get I tho |)ictiirescjiio castle of .lebail.

oil at all, but they were good aiiiinids ; one was the
largest and most powerful mule I had seen. We were
obliged to dismount, and loud our horses the greater
part of tho luscent.

The mountain was well covered with (roes ; but the
beauty of the ovorgrcea oaks was destroyed by the

\Ve strolled thiMUgli the town aud baz.iar. .\~ there

is II large proportion of Christians, we, as tiiaurs,

passed not only without iiiMilt, but the |ied[ilo were

remarkably civil ; which was rallier surprising in a

plaite but little visited by strangers.

This is the ancient Oebal of the iJible (I'.i'.ck. xxvii.
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9) ; the town of tlio stonc-squarers, who assisted at the

building of Solomon's Temple.

The ruined castle is interestin,;,', as showing the

arcliitectuiv of many periods. In tlic greater jiart of

the outer wall, and in the kceji, that is to say, for

aboiiD two-thirds of the height, the original structure

remains ; and is of bevelled stones, like those of Baialbec

and Jerusalem. The largest were from fifteen to

eighteen feet in length, and five or six f et in thickness.

All this i)art lias the api>earance of great antiquity

;

and though we can hardly suppose it to be so old as

the buildings which the stones resemble, tiiey may
represent the skill of the ancient Gibleites—those

"fiimous workei-s in stone." In themoiit, at the corner

of the lowest course, and consequently the most ancient

part, there is a stone not bevelled, and having from

above the appearance of a portion of entaldature : which

would go to prove that, however old this part may be,

it has in its substructure portions of an earlier build-

ing. The upper third of the keep is of the time of the

Crusaders, and a more i-ecent Turkish style. I n a crypt,

or the lowest apartment in the keep, arc some large

blocks; but the small stmies of the pointed vaulting

would appear to be recent, except that they iirc built

in with the original wall. In the gatew.iy were found

some curious characters, on different stinies, and not

consecutive.

The small, but veiy well sheltered ;:ort was formed

by a good ]iier seaward, having a tower, possibly a

finial, or lighthouse, at the extremity. It is now
nearly filled with ruins and sand. Many gray granite

Columns are lying on the shore and in the water. It

iw\v bus shelter for boats only. The view from this,

with the castle and the Lebancui mountains in the

background, is very fine. Wi.en 1 sat down to sketch

it, a Turk, doubtless the captain of tlie pert, called

out to me .several times from his little Imuse on the

•sea-wall ; but whether to desist or not I couhl not

iiii:igiue, cither from his words or gestures. So I

tlmught it better not to attempt to tnidersland them
;

but to consider tlieia intendi'd for some other delin-

quent. Whereupon he came down; and 1 I'oiuid I liacf

dniie the poor man great iiiju'^tice. In fact, lie was a

ciinnoisseur, a man of taste; and wiisr> idently flattered

by the honour I was doing his eliar'.;r, liy caiiving off

a delineation of it for the Ingleez (Kii-^'lisli).

He endeavoured to convince mi' tli ii I should have

ft better view from his guard-house, where In could

accommodate me with a chair, a table, ami a \n\>'\ I

however jirefened my own .scleelimi. He walclieil the

develiipmcnt (if the sketch witli interest; and was
mucli amused, a,s weic also some pretty young girls,

when iither ])ersiins, who ha<l been lodkiiig nver me,

duly figured in it, as they reacliecl a proper pusitinii

f(ir the t'oregnnitid (ir niiildU^ distance.

This little liarlionr could be cleared nut very easily;

and woidi! be ol'immi'ie.e value to tlio cuastiiig traile,

which is very iiisignificMiit now, it is true, but wouhl
iiicrense as land trallicdoesljy thecniistruclion of ro.iils.

The mules with the liaggige were sent nn as snini

as they could be got ready, for they still felt theelleets

of tlio fatiguing journey of yesterday. This gave us

time to wander aliimtthe picturesipie town, and also

to examiue a church in the suburb, which was saiil to

1)0 very beautiful, and siqipused by I'ococki' to bo of

the fourth or fifth century. It did not justify such

deHci'i[)tion. There is nothing to be admired in thi'

interior. The shafts of the tliice-ipiarter columns are

built of several stones ; the capitals are of very rudo

and debased stylo. The windows on the outside sh„"v

some similarity to the Norman style of architecture

;

which may also be said of a sort of vestibule by the

side of the entrance, that may have been a chapel or a

small chapter-hiuise. The mouldings of the arcl^es

have ornaments like the "zigzag and billet." One
arch was pecvdiar, being ornamented with what might

be called the book moulding, being like the backs of

books on a shelf There are some of the same kind in

ruined buildings of the CrusadeiTj at Jerusalem. This

church so little answered to the descriptiou given of it

by Pococke, that it is possible it may not be the same
that he described, although our guide said it was the

principal Cliristian edifice in the town.'

" In this vicinity," wrote Benjamin of Tudela, "re-

side the people called Assivssins, who <lo not believe

ill the tenets of Mohammedanism, but in those of

one whom they consider like unto the Trophet Khar-

math.- Tliey fulfil whatever he commands them,

whether it bo a matter of life or death. He goes

by the name of Sheikh-al-Hashishin, or their old

man, by whose commands all the acts of these moun-

taineers are regulated. His residence is in the city of

Kadmus, the Kedemoth of Scripture, in the Land of

Sichon. The Assassins are faithful to one another by

the commands of their old man, and make themselves

the dread of everj'one, because their devotion le.ids

tiiem gladly to risk their lives, ;ind to kill even kings

when commanded. The extent of their country i.s

eight days' journey. They are at war with the Chris-

tians, called Franks, and with the Court of Tripoli,

which is Tai-ablus-el-Sham. Some time ago Tripoli

w;is visited by an eartlupiake, which destroye'l many
•lews and (Jentiles, iiumbew of the inhabitants beiii:;

killed by the falling liou.scs and walls, under the ruins

of which they wen? buried. More than twenty thou-

.sand persons were killed in Palestine by the earthquake.

One day's journey to the other .lebail, which was

the tiebal of the children of Ahiiiiou ; it coiitaiiis

about one hundred and lifty Jews, and is governed hv

.seven Ceiioese, tin- siijirenie command being vested in

oiii' of them named .liilianus Kiiibriaco. You thci<'

find tiie ancient place of worship of the children "f

Amnion. The i<lol of this jieoplo is seated on ,l

catliedrat or throne, constructiMl oi' stone, and richly

gilt; two female figures occupy the seats ou his side,

one lieing on the right, the other ou the let't, ami

before it stands an altar, upon which the children of

Amnion anciently olfei-ed .sacrifices and burned inci'iise.

The city contains alioiii two huiulred Jews, the piiiici-

jial of whom aii? 1!. Meir, II. Jacob, and 11. Syrinchali.

It stands cm the coast of llie ,sea of the Holy Land."

Our friend Mr. Thomas Wright, whci has edited an

abridgement of lienjamiu of Tndelas' work, tVoiii

which wo extract the above, in his A'.ir/y 'J'nivi'l" iii'

/'aleittiii; justly remarks, upon the pa.ssage which

refers I .(iili.iniis Kmbriaco, that it was entirely

niisuniieistood oy the earlier translators. The family

of the Embriaci was one of the most, ancient of the

I Tfu- r>fai, Sea, .fr., by Captain Wllliaiu AUoii, K.N., vol. 1 1„

]i. ':)!, H tei],

Khariniith win ii fimioua inipostur, I'oiiiiilor nl' a «i!ct callwl

Ciii'iiiiithiaiiH, very Hhiiilnr to tlint nf tlia AHxasmiis. I liie (if tliu

t"m.tu (if thih Bc'ct was, thnt the mml ol' the fminikT triii»iiiiin;niti'>'

hito till." hmly ol' the miccusudr, imd thiil the pcmon who lichl tlio

oillec iif rlilef iiinnng thuiii wiia the {ivnunitleutioii uf tlio oriijiiiiil

foiiiulur of the sect.
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till' jiiisxagi' wliiili

lit it WHS eiilitcly

iitoFH. Tlio I'MUiily

iiost; iiiicicut of tlio

UlAlloii.K.N., vol. II„

jmtricians of Genoa ; and one of its members, Guliel-

mua Embriacus, was named commander of the fleet

whicli was sent to aid the Christian princes of Syria,

and which, in 1109, took Byblus, of which he became
tho feudal lord. The jealonsy of the other patrician

families 'vas subsequently roused, but tho family of

the Enibriaci succeeded in retaining their feudal

tenure. The supreme government of the city, how-
ever, at this time, appears to have been vested in a

committtu of seven persona, six of whom were dele-

gated by the republic, the j>lace of president being

always filled by one; of the Embriaci. William of

Tyre relates tho conquest of Byblus by the G« .oose,

and informs us that the Christian name o*' tiie Em-
briacus, who governed when he wrote (about 1 1 80),

was Hugo, " a grandson of the Hugo wlio conquered

it
;

" but all other historians called the conqueror
Gulielnuis, and Jlr. Anlicr thinks that we ought to

read, in Benjamin's text, William, instead of Julianufi,

The so-called assn-ssins to whom Benjamin of Tudcla
lioiv alludes to are now known as tho An.sarians,

Anstiyrii or Nusairi, and tho Ismail!, the former of

whom are, according to Mannert, a people who, under
tho uamt! of the Nazareni, had their own Prince as

late as the time of the Romans, and are still powerful,

buiiig able to arm 12,000 or 15,01)0 men. They are

occiisionally mixed with a few Ai-alw, Kurds and Turk-
mans, and occupy both slopes of the great Ansarian
range, fro)u Kalat-el-Hisn northwards to tho southern
jiart of the district of Aleppo. The Ansarians consider

Adam, Christ, and Muhammad simply as prophets, but
they regard Abel, Peter, and especially Ali, as person!-

ticatious of the Divinity. .Many of them believe in the
metempsychosis, but there are ditferent sects, such as

the Shemishiya, the Kelbiya and the ^luklidjai ; the
first of which, as worshi|)per3 of the sun, are connected
with the idolatry of IJabylnnia. Their tenets are,

however, inv(dved in mysterj', and are likely so to

continue, for in conversation they praetLso the sann-

sy^tlMn of deception which is in part tho safeguard of

till' Druses, liy whoui they are claimed as an a|i()state

livaiicli. It is laid down that nothing cunceruing tlieir

rcliition is to bo disclosed to strangers ; that they must
love tlieir brethren, lie charitable, refrain from theft

and swearing, and patiently endure poverty and ill-

treatment from their wives.

The other branch, the Ismaili, or Assassins, strictly

siiCiikiiig, are less numerous, and their tenets no less

mysterious. Kalat el-Masryad is their principal seat,

and outwardly they are .Shi-ites, but they do not believe

in Midiamniad ; altliou^h they attend tlit! mosques, in

<irdef, as is sii|ipos('(l, to conceal from the Turks that
they are attached to paganism, which is not tolerated
by that peoiile. They implicity obey to the extent of
lite ami death a chief cidled Sheikh al Ilashishin,

and they have acquired several stnmgholds in the
mountains of Tripoli ; but Persia is now the principal
Reatof the Assassins whoso name is nowsupposedto have
been derived from the intoxicating herb Ilashishin,
and to have no connection with the .story of tho old
man of tho mountain.

Ceneral Chesnoy estimates tho pop\dation of tho
Maionites at 230,000; that of tlie Ansarians, at
90,000; of tho Metawalis at 40,000, and of the
Isnmili, or Assassins, at i"),000.'

1 E,rpedition for the Siireei/ of the Hiveri Euuhrah-s and
Tigris, vol. i,, j,,. 5 lii, W, and 5 ISl.

Tho small Maronite town of Jebail, according
to the same authority, surrounded by fruit trees

and vineyar '

;, is inclosed by a wall of about a mile
and half ni circumference, with s(iuare towers at

intervals, apparently of the time of the Crusades ; as

at Beyrut and Latakiyah, ruined columns of older

date have been used in the later constructions, in this

case remains of tho Gebel of the children of Amnion,
which supplied caulkers for the fleets of Tyre, and which
at a later period was called Byblus. Owing to the
treachery of Raymond, Count of Toulouse, the Crusaders
failed before this idaco in 1090 ; they subsequently
succeeded, but it was retaken by Salah-cd-diu (Saladin)

in 1187.

IIL

The Triple Town op Trniins, Sidonians and Abadians—•

tuipoli stilt consists op tuuee separate towns

—

Vai.lky of Kadisha—Gbotto Convent of St. Antuont—
Kandbin, the Kcclesiasticat, Capital of the Ma-
iioNiTES—A Modern Kden—Carmelite Coi, '.'ent—Arrive
at the Cedars of Leuanon.

We bade adieu to this interesting little town early in

the morning, and after a ride of about an hour and a
half we crossed a bridge of one arch, spanning a rocky

ravine, with a [iretty little valley above. From its

constntction it appears to bo Ilomaii, although its good
state of preservation has a more recent aspect. With
this exception, tlu' country promised very little of

interest or bi.'auty. On one side were dreary, stony

hills ; on the other tho sea ; and under us a road so

bail as to have defied the powers of Slacadam. Thus
we had all the monotony which could weary the mind,

and the difliculties which fatigue tho liody. Yet, in a
land so apparently doomed to .sterility, a miiii was
ploughing in the loose stones, to sow corn, as he .said ;

so that the soil could not have been far beneath ; and
seed scattered anywhere in this favouring climato is

sure to glow.

We left liatruu at some distance to the left on tho

sea-shore. It was now an iiisignilicant village, with

no remains of the ancient tower founded by Ithobalus,

king of Tyre ; about the time of the prophet Elias,

according to .losephus, After having pas.sed this place,

we turned inland towards the mountains. On the

border of a small stream, ami under the sliaile of some
line trees we fomid a 'I'urkish gentleman seated on his

carpet, more wisely than we, resting iluriiig the mid-

<lay heat, lie had numerous attendants about him.

On the left was a pictureS(|Uo, steep bridge. Iteyond

the little river rose a long, narrow, pci pendicular crag

aliout a hundred teet high, crowned by the ruins of a

castle inaccessible nearly on all sides ; while in the

distanci! were the blue mountains. The whole formed

a rare assenildage of sn' ,eets for a picture, which T

regiet not having sketched. It is the heau-iileal oi the

atronghohl of a border or robber chieftain.

At 0110 o'clock wo entered a very jirotty valley

between hills of very soft liniostono like that of tho

Ladder of Tyre, or e\en more chalky. Tho ascent was

very steep, and passes over the neck of a promontory,

terminating in the bold and precipitous headland

called llus-el-sliakka. Prom the summit is a pretty

view towards Tripoli. Descending on the other side,

wo pitched our tent on a green near a roadside

kidlineh, or collt;e-slicp and police station, on tho sea-

shore, with a flue view of tho promontory ; where,
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two-thirds uji tlio clirt, stamls tlio convent of Belmont,
a consjiiouoii.s object. It was visitrd by JIiimiih'L'Il,

A very licivy dew Coll diirinL; the nii;lit, iind nearly

wetted us tlirouj^h the tent. Yusnt' and tlio muleteers,

liowover, slept in tlio open air witliout ineonvenicnee.

AVo then iir()ceede<l on our jonrnoy throngli a jirctty

country, uitli the sea on Mie left hand. At ahout

-oven miles tVou) the last eneamimient our attention

was drawn to some iqiright stones, forminj;; a ])eculiar

khid of nielie, facing outwards, and of three liloelis

only ; a very primitive .style, which ]ierhaps proves its

ureat antiquity, f thought I could make out the form
of a building, or rather the gromid plan of it ; which
appeared t« lie an oblong, with a seuii-eircular end
toward.s the sea, on a rectiingular base, or pl.ilforui.

The two niches arc near to each other nn the south side.

Till' griiiuid sinpes from the ruin (nwards l!ie sea on i

the west, 'riiere was nothing else to indicate an ancient
I

settlement on this spot, nor was there any appearance I

of recent habitations.
|

After I'Mviii:; this undcllnabio pii'ce of anti(piily, we
i'ound the road agiiiii turn inland, leaving anoliier hill

between it and tlio coast. AVIicu within aboul four

miles of 'I'ripiili we [las.-ed the small village Cabnun,
the ancient Calainun. The road wasover rugged rocks

close to the sea, with many jioints Jutting out in the

linos of St latilicatinn, fnrniing tiny coves. These may
atliirdslwltcr to small boat-, but 1 dnubt it; and especially

I cannot think they have been (sit for the purpose, as it

liiis been ;,upiJO,sed. I nhould rather imagine tliein to In-

cattscd by the wearing away of a soft rock, alternating

with a harder stratum. Tlio I'oniitry then became an
alluvial plain, in some parts sandy, with many hillocks,

the de[icisit from the little l!i\er I'vadishi ; which we
fnvlcd at a part where then? are abntnients of an

ancient bridg(!, and tr.aces of a mad.
Wlaai we eutiavd Triix !i we callcdiui our vice-c'iupid,

^rr. Catzeflis. who, with his bmllier, carries on a larg<'

trade here as ;i merchant. They have very coinfurt-

ablo hiiiiscs, in the styli' of Damascus, mi a smaller scale.

The -treets of Tripoli, and es]iiM'ially the ba/nars, arci

pictures.pii' : nuing, in sunn; le.sjiects, tu the numerous
arches and h.ilf-arclies cro.-ising them, ami intersecting

each other. These ;ire probably reinains of buildings

of the peril"! of the Crusiiders ; though this idua is not

eutertaiiii'd by the autiijuaries of the place.

Tarabuiu.--el-,Sliam, as Tripuli is called, the capital

<.f tin' I'ashalik, exemplilies the eastern principle of

leaving things as tliey hapiicn tu be found; for it has

now, as it li III in ancient times, three si'|iiir.ite divisioiLS,

viz., the .Mariii;i, the Town, and the l'"nrtress, which
jirobably ivprcsont the sites of the trijile (nwii once

.pccu|iit^d by the Tyriaii---. the Sidnniaiis, and the

Aradian.- ; and which, at a later period, was one uf the

most impiirlimt cities of PlKeuioi.i. (Sir p. I'll.)

The tirsl c.intuins the stores uiid the duellings of

shipwi'ights, laliDiircr.s, and others connected with trade,

The buildings in this portion ai'c mean, but prettil\

siluateil r'aiiid a b.iy, and an anchorage, which is but
impi.'rfectly sheltered by n string of rocky islet.t, de-

fended by seven ai(uare Saracenic towers at eipial dis-

tances around. .Vbout a mile and ahalfto the eastward,

at the base of the triangular [ilain, is the soeimd and
principal portion of the town ; this piirt, which is,

perha]is, the ln'.it built in Syria, stretches north and
.sotitli along the westi'rn slope of a hill inclosing one

if W'adi Kadisha, ainl is picture.sc]uely situiited

amidst lu.xuriaut groves of or.mge, lemun and mulberry

tit-es, interspersed with the dark green of the sjiinil

cypress.

Tripoli contains good shojis, an excellent bazaar,

severiil largo mosqties, baths, khans, and about :.'f)00

hou.ses, mniiy of which have gothic arches below, and

.are covered with small cu]iolas, or the ordinary terraced

roof, commiindiiig generally a view of the sea. Jteing

iiiterseoted by the stream, or rather canal of Xalir

Abu Ali, water is easilj- conveyed by means of conduits

in cviuy direction ; so that few houses are without

the luxury of a fountain in the court, aud not unfre-

iiuontly also jds i/'ctni in the i-eccptiou rooms. There
is nil extensive soa]) factory, and a po)iulati(m of about

3001) Oreek catholics, 11)00 :^^aronites, and nearly

11,000 Turks. The town is inclosed with an ordinary

loo]i-lioled wall, and is surrounded by the fruit groves

already noticed, which extend up the side of the hill to

the eastward. ( >n the latter is the remaining portiuti

of the city, now the fortress, and once the Acropolis,

which iiccu]iies the whole of the summit, and coiii-

jiletely comniaiids the town by its guns.

The work consists of a very high sci,'i>. Hanked bv
sipiare towers, and is without a ditch, beii 'r, as usual,

coiisti'iicted p.'oli.ibly by the Saracens, aim. ' the e\-

treme edge of the hill. A little to the eastward there

is a.iiother hill rather more elevated, which is sepniatcil

from that of the castle by a dee)i I'avino. .\ little w.iy

up W.idi Kailislm there is a cmivent of dervishes, and

half an hour's journey farther, the valley is crossed by

the aiiueductof Kniitarah id Urino, from which a ciiimI

convoys drinking water into the town along the lelt

side of the Kadisha—the valley of the Cedar <lrove,

Ancient Tripolis was one of the last strongholils

held by the Criisadei's, from whom it was taken by the

Mamluks in 1289 ; and it is farther remarkable, in

conscipience of being the tirst place where the exist-

ence of the sugar-cane, then callod '.m-rc, or sweet

honied reed, is noticerl.

I'eiiig rather low, and embosomed in g.irdens, tlio

heat of Tripoli gives rise to intermittent fevers, at

cert.'iin seasons, to which, however, owing to the sen

bree:'.e.s, the Marina is much less exposed than llic

ether parts of the town. Where cultivated, the rich,

soil of the jdain of Tripoli produces the sugfrrcanc.

cotton, silk, grain and the tinest tobacco, equal to that,

of Liitakiyah ; higher, it is pebbly and h'ss lavoiir-

able for cultivation, yet the steep sides of the moun-
tains produce silk, oil, grain and wine.

AVe left Tri|ioli by the country which extends to the

foot of Lebanon, and which, for about two leaLjues in

extent, is called a plain, though it is very uneven

ground. It is watered by three streams, the liubhini,

or (iiitban of I'oeocke, the Nnhr Jlashan, and the

Ab-i-Ali, or Abmiali of I'oeocke, also called Kodis

Chai, allot' whirli come from the mountains around .iiid

above the < 'edar (irove. 'fliese having iinitid a liltic

to the I'aslward ofTripoli, the trunk llows through the

town and into tin' .sea at the port. We first la-nssed a

hill, and then passed over a small tra c of ground

planted with olive trees, w hence we gained the valley ol

the Ab i-.Mi or Kadisha ri\er, passing over the river by

a kantarah or britlge of six arches. We then jirocccdeil

along a most romiintic \alley, which apjieared as if it

was shut in on OMuy side by high pointed rocky moun-

tains iilino-.t covered with wood, The Kadisha river

rushes through it with a great noise, but is so covered

with trees thai it is seen in very li'W placcvs, but tlicre

were several \ illiiges on the hills around, iimoiig whioli
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green of tlio sjiiral

ptioii rfpoms. 1'Iiere

areKaftiii, where th'vc is a Ctreek convent, and Kaffir-

kalah wliere is a luineil cdstle. Turning to the left we

cftine to the Maroni to convent of St. Antiiouy Cassiyah,

whii'h is alnioat ail cut out of the rock, the church

itself l)eiiig a grotto. There is also another large

iiaturiil grotto with stiilactites and sttilagniitos, as in

other grl^ttot^s of a similar charactei' in limestone

cduntrins. Pococke toll.f a strange tide of this grotto,

for he says that in a dark [lart of it they discipline

mad jiooj)!!' ; this place being, as they say, famous for

mirac"lou.«ly curing the disorders of the hrain. The

same traveller tells us that they bury the monks 'm a

vault ;di(ivii ground in their habits, in which they

iippear like skeletons; and " I saw," he adds, "one
whose skin seemed to lie uniMrrupted, who, thoy say,

was a hilly m.in." It is eiii'ious that, )i;issing their

living days in caverns, those nmuks should take a prido

ill liiing buried above ground. This place is famous

I'll!' excellent wine, which the monks |ireserve for their

use in large earthen jars close stopped down with clay.

C'ros.sing the valley at this point, previous to arriving

at which we had reached the region of pines, wo went

ii|i the hill to the south, airl parsing ]>an, with a single

cimrch on the right, called A-uka, wo descended to tho

renowned inonasi ry "f Kanuljin, the ceelesiastical

cA]iitid of tlio Muriiuites.

Kanubin, tlio sinnmer residence of the M.arr.iite

iwtnaieh, is sitmited on the southern slope of the

i'reat mountain anii)hitheiitro of Uesliarra, or Bshirrai,

otiierwisf \aiiously written, whieli contains the largo

M:ironitc \ ilhige of same name, having ]'20 houses

;iml no less than seven ehurehe.s, surrounded by gardens

i.f mulberries and other fruits. This remark.ible mo-
nastery overhangs a jireeipitmis rock, in the upper

jiavt (if whieli, in addition to a ('hureh d Heated to the

Virgin, and some forty or fifty cells for the monks, a

sepulchral grotto lioa been in jiart excavated for the

deceased patriarchs, and another tor the priests. The
eliui'ch itself is a line large grotto, and its three bells

are conveniently swung in its window. Near the

convent is tlu^ ehapol of St. Mariiuv, which is also a

^'I'otto; f his e.monised female is said to have lived as

a iiiunk und in man's habiliments both at Tripoli and
at Kanubin. The KiuUsha runs in a narrow valley

below the monastery-, havinj; onboth sides two very

high ridge.s of mountains covered with [lines ; this

situation. I'ocooko remarks, i.s iho nio.sii extraordinary

and nitired that can bo imagiucd, there being only one
way to it, wliieh makes it a very secure retreat, and is

jiixibably the reason why the patriarchs have taken up
their rc>.-.idrnee here. [S^;,; p. 1:?',).)

IVoeeeding eastward from Jiiaiiubiii, we passed by
the village ol' A<len —or as sunie have it appro|iriately

CMougli, I'ldeii—a remarkably pretty village, and of

whieli I'oeoeke said, " it is reek'Uied one of tlu! most
plea.siint pliieea in the world, mi aeeount of its situation

and jirospeet, its w, iters, and tho line improvenujiits

about it.'' Si'veral beautiful cascades were visible on
both side.-: as wo travelled onwards to the convent of

the Latin Carmelite fathers, called Mar Serkiyas or

Ht. Sei'gius, which is a most delightful retirement in

summer; the beauty of the opposite hills, the seM'iul

waterfalls and streiiiiis of water, and the perpetual

freshness of the air in tlie.se high regions, make the

place very agreeable, whilst the heats in the phiins are

almost intolerable, but in winter the fathers resiiU' in

Tripoli, b'rom this convent, a gentle ascent of about
an liour took us to a large plain between the highest

parts of INlount Lebanon, and in the north-eastern
comer of which we found ourselves in tlu' jiresence of
the sacred grove of cnlars. {See p. 152).

IV.

Titn C'edaiis of I.iinAxox

—

I'ohest TitriiS or Sybta axd
I'AT.ESTIXE—ECOXOMICAI, L'SES OP TlIK C'eDAU—DlFFEH-
KVCEs ofOpisiox rrox tiik Sch.iect—TuE Terms "Eees,"
" KOBIIUS," A.-JD " C'EDAK," Arri.IEU TO VAUIOUS WoODS

—

The Ceoak a FAVOumrE Imaoe is" the I'oiciiiv of tue
UeDUKWS—DrsCKKl'ANCY 01? TUAVELT.EnS IX HKOAHD TO
NrMBEIt OF TUEES AND CtUOVES—A MODEKX I'LACE OF
Wousnip

—

Descuh'tions of the (inovE by uiffebekt
TllAVBlLEIlS.

The Cedars of Lebanon have the glory of being one
of the most ancient groups of trees, or fragments of an
almost primevr.l forest, that are historically known.
They are tlii^ patriarchs of the Holy Land, and somi' of
them still in existence may have been unintelligent

witnesses of scenes recorded in Scripture—may liavo

actually shaded or sheltered the persons of those who
now only live to us in their inspired writiiig.s.

Judea yiosses-ied, in olden times, forests which are

sought for in vahi in the )iresent day. They arc often

alluded to in the Scriptures under the name of Jariiu.

•

'i'lius, ujioii the Lebanon were thase famous forests'-

of cedai's, more particularly noticed in the First and J

Second I5ooks of Kings, of which, iii tho present day, .

only a few dcseeiidants remain. The oaks, firs, and '

pines (if the Lebanon supplied the Phaniicians with
wood for tho construction of their ships (2 Sam., xijr.,

23). And we know, from the historictl causes of the

wars lietween tho I'tolemys ami tho Seleucides, that

available forests still existed in the same regions, since

they boeaiue the field of contest for tho jiossession of

the timber.

The Bihle furnishes us with similar te.stimouy as to

the existence of forests, tho place of which is now occu-

pied by a mere naked soil. Such were the forests of

E|iliraim, the destruction of which w.xs eomincncetl by
tho Ephraimites tliomselves (2 Sam., xviii., I'l). And
those in the land of the Perizzites, and ot tho giants

or Uc|ihaim (.lo.sh. xvii., L")) ; as also tlioso which
clothed the district of Baala, on the frontiers of llen-

I

jamia ami ol' Judah, and gave to tjie cit}" its surname

t of Kb'iiith Jarim;or tho city of forests.

ThoiPbcuuiciaiis, who were devoted to maritime coni-

niorco from the most remote timest, were no dmibt the

chief agents in spoiling I'lilestine and Syria of its

forests ; and in the present day, few even of the rcin-

nauts of such are met with south of the parallel of

I

Tripoli, lint north of Kadisha valley, the country

I beconies generally' woody, the low hills and valleys

I

being alike densely elad with shrubs and trees of lesser

I growth, till on .Mount Casius, Mount Piliosus, and
I ?iouiit Ainaniis, the great forest features of the

i country, the various oaks at the base, and tall pines

at the .summits, attain their full development ; iind,

I

indeed, in the two last-mentioned mountain ranges,

j

to the .same extent as in any portion of the

Cilieinn Taunts. Ibialiim Pasha is said to havo

1
(ibtained three millions of francs worth of timber

from Adana, in l!S32, The pashalik, which com-
pri.s(.'s a large portion of ancient Cilieia, is meant,

Ibr we know, by ou'- own personal dbservation, that

the greater part of tho wood was obtained from Mount
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Amanus, nor do we believe that a single tniuk was
floated down the Cydnus, Sarus, or Pyramus, from tho

!

Taurus. Our good friend, jMr. L. Alfred Maury, is in
i

error, then, when quotinj; our account of tho Valoiiia. I

or gall-nut forests of Kurdistan ;i he supjioses that

tliere are few or no trees in Syria.- The forests of

North Syria are stUl very extensive and very pro-
|

ductive. Nor must we omit notice altogether of the .

woods of mountain pine and stone pine still existing
i

in Lebanon, more especially near Beyrut ; of the thick I

oak woods of Bashan on the table lands of Gilead ; of

the groves of palms which gave their name to Jericho,

as those of cycamores did to Syeominopolis— the
j

modern Kiiipha ; of the evergreen carob trees scat-

tered over the park-like meadows ; of tho Turkish oak,

with its many veterans, tlie oak of Abraham near

Hebron, the oak of Moreh at Shechem, and the oak of

Bethel. Nor of the tall and spreading terebinth trt>on,

or the evergreen ilexes, myrtle.-^, and oleanders of tlie

valleys. As tho aged trees became the centre of a long

succession of historical recollection, and had at first

been marked out as natural resting- iilaces for tho

patriarchal or Arab encampments, so they were after-

wards in all probability the sacred groves under wliidi

alt.irs were built, jjartly to the True God, partly to

Astarto. Canon Stanley points out two sucli groves,

one .ts existing with apparently the remains of a sacred

edifice at Hazori, near Baneas ; another, of singular

j^^E^Jfc^^^te--^

^:
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:. \y. M. Vim do Velde,

MARONITES OF ANTURA.

maritime jilains of that country and of IMiilistria, the

Holy Ijand i.s in the present day mainly eharaete <ed
liy the olive, the fig, and the poniograuato ; and it hn.s

heeu truly remarked of these, that it is only when the

82

spectator is amongst them that the twisted stems and
siher foliage of the first, the dark broad leaf of the

second, and the tender, green, ami scarlet blossoms of

the third are fully appreciated as the moat beautiful of
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siglits, evi'ii when stripped of the associationB which
would iniikc^ the tamest of their kind venei-able.

There has been some misapjjrehension with regard

to the economical usea of the cedar, pine, nnd oak iu

olden timeij, owing to the difficulty of determining the

kind of timber alluded to hy the ancient writei-s. The
word eras or ceres, which is supposed to be synonymous
with cedar, occurs in numerous places of Scripture, Imt

authors arc not agreed on the exact meaning of the

term. Celsius (Ilierobol., I. 106), for instance, con-

ceives that it is a general name for the pine tril>e, to the

cxclnaiou of the cedar of Lebanon, which he considers

to be indicated by the word bei-osh. The majority of

commentators, however, are of opinion that the cedar of

Lebanon {Piiins Cedrua or Cedrus Libani of botanists)

is alone intended.

It is unfortunate that there should bo discrepancy

of opinion as to the identiticatiou of so remarkable a

tree, as it necessarily produces a distrust in the con-

clusions which are arrived at resiiectiiig what would

appear to be the less easily distinguished ])Iants and
trees mentioned in the Bible. The discrepancy of

opinion has, on this occasion, however, arisen from the

doubt whether eres, in the numero\is passages of Scrip-

ture where it occurs, is always used in the same signi-

fication ; that is, whether it is alwaj's intended to

specify only one particular kind of the pine tribe, or

whether it is not sometimes used generically. (n the

latter case, othei-s of the pine tribe appear to be in-

tended along with the cedar of Lebanon, and not to its

exclusion, lus advocated by the learned Celsius. View-
ing the mutter in this light, one of the best and most
qualified of modern writ«'r8—Professor J. V. Iloyle

—

says, in an article in theCyclopedia ofHililicaf. Literature,
" We are di8])osed to think that the different passjiges

in which eres occuim authorise our considering it a
general term, applied to ditferent species ;" and we
think that, considering the variety of economical pur-

posea to which the eres was put, as ship-building, the
construction of temjiles and houses, and the moderate
supply and little adaptability of the cedar to such pur-

poses, combined with other considerations, leave little

doubt but that this is an accurate conclusion.

The name arz or ars ia, at the ])re8ent diiy, applied

to the cedar of Lebanon by the Arabs in the neigh-

bourhood. Mr. Harnier (On CantidM, v. 15), observes

that the country ])eople near the mountain call the

cedar ars, which is very nearly the original nam(\
But the same name appear* to bu applied also to others

of the pine tribe : thu.s, at Aleppo, the fir tree is in-

cluded under the name ars (Niebuhr, as quoted by
liosenmiiller, 2iibi. Bot., p. 246). So we find the term
al arz applied by the Arabs to a coniferous pUnt, a
native of Mount Atlas. The wood work of the roof

of the celebrated mceque, now the cathedral, ofCordova,

which was built in the ninth century, has been shown
to be formed of the wood of this true {Loudon's A rborU.,

p. 2463). The English name larch is supposed to have
been derived from this word, al arz. IVofessor Boyla
also points out that in Flsmiaa works we find the name
ans or orus given as a synonyme of abhul, which is a
species of jrmiper. Celsius says that arz is a general

name fur the pine tribe among the Arabs, and he lidds

that the translators of the sacred Scriptures into Arabic
sometimes u.se the term sunobar or pine, sometimes
arz, as the representative of eres.

When Holland, in his translation of Pliny's NaXwral
llittori/, speaking of the leaser cedar (Cedrum minorem),

says, "The timber of it is everlasting ; wherefore, in old

time, they were wont to make the images of the gods

of this wood, as it appeareth by the statue of Apollo

Sosiamis, made of cedar wood brought from Seleueia
;"

he appears to allude to the juniiKjr or cedar, the kedrus

of Dioscorides, eitherJuniperua oxijcedruam-J. P/wenicia.

Box is, however, more freipient than juniper at Seleueia.

Quintus Curtuis also uses the term kedros in a general

sense, when he says of the palace of Persepolis " iinUtu

cedro cedificatu erat regia."

If we proceed to compare the several passages of

Scripture in which the word eres occurs, we shall

equally find that one plant is not strictly applicable to

them all. Thus, for example, when we find Moses
commanding the houses in which the lepers dwelt to

be purified with cedar wood among other things [Lev.

xiv., 4, C), and Moses and Aaron using cedar wood iu

a sacrifice, we cannot but feel that an aromatic juniper

or cedar is meant. The ancients threw the benies of

juniper on funeral piles, to pi-otect the departing spirit

from evil influences, and ofl'ere<l its wood in sacrifice to

the infernal gods, because they Indieved its presence

was acceptable to them. They also burned it iu their

dwelling houses to keep away demons. The cedar of

Lebanon, lus Lady Callcott i-emarks (Scrip. JlerbaJ,

p. 92), could not have been procured on Mount Sinai

without difficulty, wheretis the j\iniper is plontifiil

there. Professor Royle also remark.H that there is

another s]ieeies of juniper, called gog<d by the natives,

which is employed in the remote parts of the Hin:a-

layan mountains for burning as inct-nse in religious

ceren\oui(.'s.

We are iufonned in several other passages of Scrip-

ture of the negociaticms with Hiram, King of Tyre,

for the supply of cedar trees out of Lebanon, and of

the uses to which the timber was ap])lied in the con-

struction of the Temple, and of the kiitg's jialace : he

"covered the house with beams and boards of cedar ;"

" the walls of the house within were covered with

boards of ectlar ; " there were " cedar pillars," and

beams of cedar ; and the altar was of cedar. In all

these passages the word eres is employed.

Whatever the wood employed was, it mnst luive

been considered as well fitteil for building ])urposes.

Now it does not appear, from the greater number of

testimonies, that the cedar of Lebanon is so. Pei><ile,

when speaking of cedar, have often in mind the red

or pencil ';edar, which is the wood of a juniper {J.

Virginiaaa). Loudon describes the wo<xl of the cedar

of Lebanon iis light and spongy, and by no means
durable {Arboretum, p. 2417). I'ococke compares it

to white deal. Vareunes de Feuille considers it as

the lightest of the resinous woods. Dr. Liudley calls

it " the wortldeuB, though magnificent cc<lar nf Mount
Lebanon," and he is of ojunion that some of the cedar

trees sent by Hiram may have been the produce of the

Al Arz {CalUtrit yuadritnUres) o1>tained from Mount
Atlas, but why not of the Syrian pines used for shi[>-

ping, alike in ancient and modem times ? Frofe.ssnr

Royle remarks, that "though we have seen both

temples and palaces built entirely with one kind of

cedar (thot of the Cednis Deodarn), we think it more

probable tliat, as the timber had to be brought from a

distance, where all kinds of cedar grew, the eoramon

pine tree and tin; C(^dar of Lebanon would both furnish

some of the timber required for the building of the

Temple, together with the juniper cedar, Celsius was

also of opinion that the eres indicated the Pinna syl-
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vnstrii or SootcU pine, wliich yields the rt'il ami yellow

deals of Norway, aud which is Itkewiae found on Mount
Lebanon." This opinion, Professor lloylo observes,

seems to bo confirmed by Ezukiol, xxvii. 5, "They I

hiive niiulo all thy shiji-boarda of fir trees of Senir,

they hivvo taken cedar from Lebanon to make masts

for thi'o." For it is not probable that any other tree

ttnm tliecomniou pine would be taken for masts, when
this was ])i*ocurable.

It must not at the same time bo omitted that the

cedar wood of !M<i\mt Lebancm has been manufactured

into small iiieces of furniture, which presont(!d "a
compact suriiice, aj^reeably vai-ied and variously shaded"

(Parisel Ilist, du Cidre, p. 42), and Mr. Wilcox, of

Warwick ia wiid to have in his jiossossion some speci-

mens of furniture made of cedar of Lebanon, orna-

meiite<l with carved work, in flowei-s, leaves, itc. We
may therefore admit, with I'rofessor lloylc, that the

wood of the cedar of Lebanon was used as well as

tliat of i)ine, in the construction of the Temple and

l>iilace, the mort! especially so as the cedar was so well

known to tht^ Hol)rewa, and so j^reat a favourite

with tl:cm as a poetic imnj^e, altlmugh the two were

not distiusuished l)y appropriati^ names ; and wo may
still say, with Cauon Stanley, that a practical indiea-

tiiiii iif the size of these cedars, as compared with any
Palestine timber, is the fact, that from the eai'liest

times tliey have always been iised fur all the great

Wdi'ks nf Jewisli areliitecture, " Tiiey were so em-
plciyed I'cir Solomon's Temple, and ngain for the Temple
of Zenibabel, when nothing bui sheer necc>-4ity oimld

li;ive induced the impuverished Hebrews to send so far

lor their timber. They were used yet once a;;ain,

probably fur the last time, in Constuntine's Oliureh of

the Nativity, at liethlehem, AVhen the ceiling of that

ancient editiee was last repaired, the x-atters were no
longer fi-oni the forests of Lebanon, but gifts from our
own oaks, by King Edward IV."
We have xii'l that the cedar was a favourite image

in the poetry of the Hebrews, i^uckily, \ipiiu this point

there is little room for discrepancies of opinion. It

is manifest that in the tigurative jiassages of the Scrip-

tures in which tlie eres is alluded li>, that the cedar of

Liibnnon is me:uit, as wlien the word berosh is used it

ii]iplies to tlie t'lmercal cypress. Thus in rsahiis, xcii.,

12, it is said, " Tla^ rightecais .shall llmirish like a palm
tree, and spread abroad like a cedar of Lebanon." It

has been well remarked that the nourishing head of the

iwlm and the spreading aliroad of the cedar are ei|Urtlly

characteristic. iJut the prophet Ezekiel (xx.\i.) is

justly adduced as giving the most magnificent, and at

same lime the most graphic, description of this cele-

laiitcd tree, " Behold, the Assyi'ian was a cedar in

Lebanon, with fair branches, and with a shadowy
shroud, and of high stature; aud his top was among
the thick boughs." " Therefore his heigiit was e.xnlted

above all tho trees of the field, aud his boTighs were
multiplied, and his branches became long because of
the nudtitude of waters." " All tho fowls of heaven
made their nests in his boughs, aud under his blanches
did all tlio beasts of the field bring forth their young."
In this description, Mr. Gilpin has well observed, the
principal characteristics of the cedar are marked:
fir.st, tho multiplicity and length of its branches. Few
trees divide so many fair branches from tho aiain stem,
or spread over so large a compass of ground. '' His
boughs are multiplic<l," as Ezekiel says, "and his

branches become long
;

" which David calls spreading

abroad. His very boughs are equal to the stem of a
fir or It chesnut. The second characteristic is what
Ezekiel, with gi-eat beauty and aptness, calls Ids

shadowy shroud. No tree iu tho forest is more rc-

markable than the cedar for its close-woven leafy

canopy. Ezekiel's cedar is marked as a tree of full

and perfect growth, from the circumstance of its top
being among the thick boughs.

Almost all tnxvcillei-s to the east make a pilgrimage
to the sacred grove, which is indeed easily enough
reached in summer-time, being at the head of the
Valley of Kadisha, a small river, which having its

origin in the little Lake Lemono or Yemone, in the
upland valley of the grove itself, flows into th(! sea at

Trii)oH. Tho grove itself stands in reality in a bight
of the movmtains where the Jebel Akkat from the
north terminates iu the spur or group of tho Jebel
Makmel, before it is prolonged by the Jebel LiGan, as

the grcai, backbone of Syria, The whole are, however,
generally known aa the Lebanon.

It is remarkable how the different reports of ob-

servers made at ditt'ei'ent periods of time would seem to

indicate a gradual falling ott' in the number of veterans

—l)atriarchs of the grove—aud a rapid rise of under-

growth in motlern times. Belon, who travelled in

Syria about 15.50, found about 28 cedars in :i valley on
the sides of the mountains. Rauwolf, tho Elizabethan

traveller, visited the cedai's iu 1574, and says he could

tell no more but -4, that stood round about in a circle
;

and two otheiN, the branches whereof are quite decayed
from age. De la Roque, in 1G8<S, found Init 20.

Mauudrell, in I GOG, found them reduced to IG, and
Dr. I'ococke, who visited Syria in 1744 and 1745 dis-

covered only 15. One of these that had tho soundest
body, though not tlie largest, measured 24 foot in cir-

cumference. M. Lamartine, in 1 S32, says tb.ose trees

diminish in every succeeding age. Travollcvs formerlj-

counted 30 or 40 ; more recently, 17; mon' recently

still, only 12. There are now but 7. These, however,

fronj their size and genenil appearance, may bi" fairly

j)re.sumed to have existed iu Biblical times. Around
thoat^ ancient witnesses of ages long since past, there

still remains a little grove of yellow ce<lars, appearing

to me to form a group of from 400 to 500 trees or

shrubs. Every year, in the month of June, the inhabi-

tants of Besharrah, of Eden, of Kanubui, and the other

neighbouring valleys and villages, climb up to these

cedars, and celebrate mass at their feet. How many
prayers have resounded under the.se branches, and what
more beautiful canopy for worship can exist I

The distingiiished biblicivl traveller Dr. Edward
Robinson attributes the ilLscrepancics of travellers in

counting the trees not so nmch to tho perishing of tho

veterans, as iu including more of less some of tho

yoimg ones. At present, he adds, tho number of trees

appears to bo on the increase, and annamts in all to

several hundred. This grove waa long held to be the

only remnant of the cedars of Lebanon. But Seetzeu,

in A.i). 1805, discovered two other groves of greater

extent; and the American mis.sionaries iiave also,

in travelling through the mountains, found many cedars

in other parts. The distiuguislied naturalist. Professor

Ehrenberg, who spent a considerable time in Lebanon,

found tho cedar growing abundantly on those parts of

the mountain which lie north of tho road between

Baalbek and Tripoli, as we advance in fact to what
still o<mtinues to be the woody region. The trees

were of all sizes, old aud young ; but none so ancient

ffl
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nnd venrmblp as in ' the traditionary sacred grove.

Upon this ))oint General Ohesney also observes {Bx-
pedUion for the Survey/ of the J{ivers Euphrates and
Tigris, vol. i., p- 387) that the celebrated cedars have
obtained an extraordinary size in the peculiar shel-

tered sjiot at the foot of the Jebel Makmel, and in a
few other places only: "it in general should be ob-

served, however, that although indigentms to the soil,

the cedars scarcely attain the size of mere shrubs."

Elsewhere (page 454) the General, sjjeaking of the

sacred trees, say.i, " Five of very large, abont 50 of

tolerable growth, and 200 or 300 of small size, still

remain, but stunted cedars iire comnion in other parts

«f the Lebanon, and probulily are indigenous." Al-

though General Chesney's observations were pid)lished

in 1850, they were i-eally made many years previously,

nnd ante-dated those of Dr. Robinson and of tlu'

American missionaries.

The Maronites used formerly to celebrate the festival

of the Transfiguration beneath the cedars, but their

patriarch was obliged to suppress the festival on

account of the quarrels which accompanied it. In the

present day the inhabitants of the neighbouring vil-

lages go tlu're from time to time in procession with

their priests, and having said mass and celebrated their

visit by a lew (lischarges of musketry, and by sundry

libations, with a few songs and dances, they return

with branches of the trees in commemoration of their

visit. So f-rent is the afflu.xof visitoi-s that a Jlaronite

monk of liesharra takes up his residence there in

the summer months, providing travellers with refresh-

ments, and, what is more, selling little boxes hewn out

of the cedar wood by the monks of Hesharra and
Kannbin.

The Rev. J. L. Porter wa.s lucky enough to visit

the sacred grove at the time of one of the festivals.

He had been misled on his way from Hasrun, of the

beauty :uid grace of whose female inhabitants he .speaks

in the highest t(Tnis, attesting thereby to the great salu-

brity ot the mountain climate, and arrived at the cedars

hungry and exhaiisted. " I sat down," he relates,

" beneath the wide-s])readiiig branches of one f)f those

gigantic tree.s, expecting to be oldiged to piuss a dinner-

le.ss ami houseless night ; and this was not the worst,

for crowds of drunken men and women were wander-

ing about, quarreling with each other, and firing olF

guns and pistols, without nnicli regard to the safety of

their neighbours. Thus do they celel)rate tli<> feast of

the cedars ! About nine o'clock the muleteers arrived,

and after a hearty dinner I threw myself on my hum-
ble bed. I was soon asleep, and notwithstanding the

noisy piety (jf those around, the light of morning was

stealing over the lofty )nouutain-toj)s ere I a.voke."

The next day he thus describes his experiences. "On
first viewing the eedara from the heights abo\c Hasrun,

I experienced feelings of disappointment. I had pic-

tured in my mind far dift'ereut scenery in the district

round them. Imagination had painted rugged cliffs,

and -wild ravines, and these remnants of ancient nobh;

forests clinging to the mountain side, like pines on an
alpine peak. But here was a vast i^emicirenlar basin

in the bare white mountains, whose sides slo])e down
from the round(.'d summits with uniform regidarity,

without a crag, or peak, or patch of verdure to relieve

the monotony. The moimtain-tops were now streaked

with snow, but even t >!« almost blended with the

white limestone, and gave little variety to the scene.

In the very centre of this vast ba.sin I saw a solitary

black speck, a)iparently altogether out of place—it wa,<

the grove of the cedars. On approaching the brow of

the hill, where my eye took in the sublime glen of the

Kadisha, with its terraced banks, and numerous vil-

lages peeping out from dark masses of foliage, the view-

was finer and more varied ; but still a long naked

slope separated the cedars from the grandeur of tliu

glen below.
" It wa.s not till I entered the precincts of the sacreil

grove that feelings of disappointment vanished. Then
the beautiftd fan-like branches of the younger trees, the

gracefulness of their pyramidal forms, and, above all,

the huge trunks of the patriarchs themselves, which

one must walk roimd to form a true conception of their

\ast prnportions, excited feelings of unmingled admi-

ration. And when all the associations of their high

antiquity, ancient glory, and sacred interest swelled

upon my memory, the wondrous attraction tliat had

for centuries drawn crowds of pilgi'ims to this lunely

spot from the ends of the earth, became at once mani-

fest. The pine-groves of the Metu are far more pic-

turesqiie, and the oak forests of Hermon and Haslmii

far more extensive and beatitiful ; but cedar-beams

were laid in the Lord's House at Jerusalem, and the

cedar forests were the glory of Lebanon, as Lobrtnciu

was the glory of the land of Israel.

" Only a few, perhaps a dozen, very ancient trees i.ow

remain. Thei'e are, however, many others of very rc-

si>eetable dimensions and antiquity, .some of which arc

four or five feet in diameter. The whole grove is <oiii-

pact, the trees growing close together <in the suirinit

and sides of a little limestone knoll. In tin """' a

small rude chapel has been con.stnicted within i!i la.>t

few years, the roof of which is wholly of eedar-woml,

In a chamber attached to it resides the deacon, whu is

the recognised guar4lian of the place, and expi'i'ts from

all travellers some little present in exehangr fur a few-

cones, or a fragment of a biimch which the winters

snow may have broken down.
" I was present dnringtliecelebratiim of morningmafi<

by two stranger bishops who had just ai riveil. Jhuiii;;

the perfornianci^ the deacon brought me the travcllii's

book, with a ))encil from otfthe altar. He requestoil

me to write my name in it. This is certainly a won

rational mode of recor«ling a visit than the .sacrilegious

practice of carving the letters on the bark ofsome nubl'

tree. In fact the trunks of all the most ancient trcis,

with one excejition, are now hacked, hewn, and dis-

figured by this l>arbarous projiensity of travellers.

There may be read by the curious, names of illustrious

savans Join(<l with elsewhere unheard-of iudividiuils.

Noble lords, too, figure beside the autograjdis of their

dragomen ; and other associations, equally ennoblini.'.

are formed to excite the amusement and imlignation ot

posterity."!

Thus it is that within the last few years—that is

between the epoch when we first visited th(! eedan, ot

Lebanon, nigh twenty years ago—the solitude so well

calculated to enhance the reverence of the place, and

th<^ solemn almost holy silence that pervaded the

]>rt!cincts of this lone templet of nature's architecture,

liave been broken by the intrusive presence of »

monkish beggar, a Maronite who has built a habitation

for himself in this lovely spot, and of whom Van de

Velde says, " I cannot strictly call him a hermit, for

' Five Years iu Damaeeui, ^-c.

F.R.S.L., vol. ii., p. 300, et Kq.

ByBev. J. L. Porter, A.M.,
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Rev. J. L. Porter, A.M.,

(liu'inf! winter, when tlio ceilai'sliolmricd iimlei' twenty

leet of sni)W (lui oriental c.xag^'eriition) Iio rotiirn.s to

iiis old rc.siilenco '"v. the vi!laj,'t' of Beslmrrn." And
such hiia been tiio afflitx of visitors in recent times, tlmt

their piety .^eenis to have iirousi'J that of tiie native

Syrians, tiioir visits and procoasions have become more

fre(|Uont,and have even gone so far a"? lo (!>Nccrato with

tjic presence of a rudo cliapel, althouj,'U not tlie

most niagnitiocnt, still, perhaps, the mvit lovtly and

interesting of all existing places of worl'.!;).'

5Ir. Van do Vrldo gives a very graphic picture of

tlic sacred grove as seen from the narrow ridge where i

the two roads unite, one from llaall>ec by Ain-Ata, the
'

other from lltrniel by I )eir Mar !Marum across the Jehel i

Muskieh (10,000 feet). "Of the apparent magnitude '

of the objects" he says, '-you may forma comparative
I

idea when I tell you of the far-famed cedar park as it

aji|iears from this lofty spot. You know, from the

narratives of diffei'ent travellers, tliat the old cedars,

now oidy twelve in number, stand in a broad cleft of

Lebanon, at C,."iOO feet above the sea. You know that

those vi'n(!rable trees—perhaps the oldest in the world,

and which some think must have sprung up soon after

the flood—are giants above all other trees growing,

and that this dozen is surrounded by an after-growth

(pf 400 younger cedars, more or less. Such a ])ark

conscipiently comprises a considerable jdotof ground,

and the height of the eeihirs is in propca'tion to the

!,Toaiid they cover. Nevertheless, the cedar park,

Hin from the summit ridge where you cross INIount

Lebanon from east to west, above the deep ^-alley of

Desliarra, appears like a green spot of the size of a

laim's hand, a grove of such tiny dinu'nsinus that one

might su]ipiise it to be a solitary bush of o;ik.

The descent from this: to the cedars occupies nearly an

hour and a half After that,one piusses from the scorching

rays of the sun under their splendi<l leafy arcades,

wiicre you lind yourself traiis|)lanted at once into one

(if the most charming regions tliat this glolii- can show.

A cool atmosphere, pertumed with the iialsamic smell

of the cedar-wood, and the charm of the birds among
the brandies

;
you may imagine how the overheated

and wearied traveller feels at the change. Had not

the praise of those cedars been so often sung by others,

1 would try to tell you something of the glory of Uod
in His works,—the cedars which " Ho hath planted."

(I's. civ., IG). But yon know the cedars, and have

perhaps often ere now felt a desire to come and
eucanip hero for a part of the summer. If you ever

hapjien to realise that wish, then I beg that I may be

of tlie partj'. Si.x weeks imder the cedars of Lebanon !

it is worth one's while to set about such a journey."

(Van de Velde, Op. ('it. vol. ii., p. 478.)

This is very touching, but still more splendid is

(.'anon Stanley's (leromtion. "It was the very re-

moteness of this iwblo tree, combined with its majestic

height an<l sweeping branches, that made it, one may
almost say, an object of religious reverence. It is

hardly over named without the addition, either of the

lofty mountaiit where it grew— ' the cedars of I^'banon,'

or of Homo epithet implying its grandeur and glory,

' the trees of the Lord,' the ' cedars which He planted,'
' the tall cedars,' ' the cedars high and lifted up,'

It muat not be oniittetl, liowever, tliut in Pococko'a time tliat

tmvoUer dcacribcs the Christiniis of tlie severnl denominations as
going tlicro to celebrate the festival of the transfiguration, and he
adds, they have built altnrs against Hoveriil of the largo trees, on
which they adminiiter the sacrament.

'whose height is like the height of the cedars,' 'spread

abroad like the ceilar,' ' witli fair brandies,' ' with a,

shadowing shroud,' ' of an high stature,' ' his top among
the thick boughs,' ' his height exalted above all tho

trees of tlu! fitrld,' ' his boughs multiplied, his branches

long,' ' fair in his greatness,' ' in the length of hii

branches,' 'by the multitude of his branches.'

These exiiresaicjiis clearly indicate that to them tho

cedar was a jiortent, a grand and awful work of ( iod.

Tilt! ..-irds would never have been u.sed had it been a
familia:' .sight amouirst their orduiary gardens, as it is

in ours. It is said that me clergy of the Greek church

still offer u)! mass under their brancht-s, sis though
they formed a natural temple, and that the Arabs call

them the " trees of God." This may now be a homage,

to the extreme antiquity of those which are left ; but

it may also be a continuation of the ancient feeling

towards them which filled the hearts of the poets of

Israd."-

Still more recently (in the autumn of 18G0), Dr. J.

D. Hooker accompanied a party (including Oaijtiiiu

Washington, Hydrographer of the Navy), on a voyagcj

to Syria, where it was proposed, amongst other .icien-

tific agenda, to examine the cedar grove of Lebanon,

and, if desirable, to execute an accurate toiiographical

plan of the valley. They sailed in tho Firejly, com-

manded by Captain Mansell, an able and scientific

ofiiccr. On Si^ptember I'.Jth they arrived at Beyrut,

and on September 29 reached tho Kadisha valley, and

camjied in the evening at its head under the cedars, at

an elevation of 6172 feet, as they have determined the

real altitude of the sacred grove to be. They describe

the number of trees as being about 400, and they are

disposed in nine groups. They are of various sizes,

from about eighteen inches to about forty feet in

girth ; and Dr. Hooker points out as a remarkable

fact that there is no tree of less than eigliteen iuche.s

in girth, and that no young trees nor even seedlings of

a second year's growth were found. It would seem

from this as if only a particular cycle of seasons was

favourable to the jiropagatiou of the cedars of Lebanon,

and this would partly account for their occasional

diminution and rapid re-supply. Calculating roughly

from the rings of a branch, Dr. Hooker thinks that

tho younger trees in Lebanon would average 100 years

old, the older 2,500.

We are further glad to hear, through the Xaitiml

History Review, that a survey of tho valley was made
by Captain Alansell, and sent to England, accompanied

by sections of two of the youngest trees.''

» Sinai and Talesline, S,-c., by Arthur I'enrliyn Stanley, M.A.,

Canon of Canterbury, ]). 139.
' No traveller in the cast has been so minute in bis geography

as !)r. I'ooocke. Dr. Kobinson may have surpassed him in

details, where a special regard to liiblical sites was concerned,

and t.'io officers of t! e Euphrates expedition in as far as North

Syria was corec; lied, by carrying out a regular survey in every

direction *,) which tlieir labours extended, naturally worked out;

more satisfactory results ; but wherever we have followed in the

footsteps (if tlu' veteran traveller, we have found his notices

unequalled in their detail. Yet in his account of the Kiidisba

valley we find some (loiiits that want clearing up, and which in a

popular account like ours it is not necessary to enter upon, but

wo may notice that in one nlace he describes Marsakeis (Mar

Scrktyas), which is synonymous with the convent of St. Sergius,

as being situate on tho point of the high mountain above

St. Antony l.'asieeh (Cassiyah), "under which is the pleasant

village of Aden." In another place he describes himself aa

retracing his footsteps from Kanubin to Aden, and coming thence

to the convent of the Latin Carmelite fathers, called St. Sergiua,
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Wo liiU'o much ])iea.sure in giving still fiu'tlicr coui-

pktuucss to tliis brief account ot" tlio oodai's of Lclianon,

by » iiinrativu of a visit mailo to them by tiio Rev.

John Hofkyiis Abrahall, acconijiaiiietl by ii friend, in

tlio winter .spason ; a feat tluit wo have never iiijnrd of

as being before accoiupli!<hcd, being at a tin\e whi n tlie

worthy Murouite Monk, who is coniuiis-sioned by his

brethren a.s the custodian of llie sacrod grove,

retires to the shelter of his convent, and when uiouu-

tains, hills, and vallin's are alike elad in a deep and
uniform covering of snow. The author has, it will be

observed, only enumerated the trees in one group, not

those of all the nine groups as disringuislicd by
Dr. Hooker's party.

a' ' «

it ,

OVEE LEBANON AND BACK TN THE SNOW.

Uy tue Rf.v. Joun IIoskyns Abkauali, jNI.xV.
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company. We soon found af;ain that we almost had
reason to repent of our undertaking. The snow was
considerably deeper on this side, and the mountain

steep was broken into abrupt undulatitms, so wo i-e-

jieatedly hmt sight of the guide ; indeed, we scarce saw
him the whole time, and wo might have perislied in

the snow be.foro he could be expected to seek for us

and reacae vs. Another cause of danger arose as we
a])proaohed tlio cedars. The sky suddenly became
overcast. It was clear that a storm was brewing.

We i«oollocted the gathering storm viewed by the

Hebrew prophet fi-om Mount Oarmcl, and the awful

ciroumstanops that preceded it, the thrilling tale of the

aj>peals to iJaal and Jehovah, and the solemnly impres-

mve miracle that followcid. We were reminded how
soon " the heaven was black with clouds and wind,

and there was a great rain." It was not till we were
within -about a furlong of the <uMlars that they began

to swell into their real jiroportions; and it was only

irhen standing under them that we became fully im-

pressed with their grandeur, and with thoundoulitodly

•rost antiquity of about a dozen of their number. The
girth of one of these ancients proved, on niensurement,

to be five tinMS a.s much us the taller of us, whose
iieight was five feet ten and a half inches, could span

with fully extended arms. This girth extended some
considerable way up the tree. After taking a hasty

Hurvpy of the trees, we searched some ten minutes for

a cone. Only one could we lind port'oct. It was about
the size of a large duck's egg. i'ho rest were more or

less in a st.ite of decay, and scattered about in frag-

ments. Fiom their appearance one would have sup-

posed thom lio iiare been gnawed to pieces by sqtiii'rels,

The ground bmioKth the trees was carpeted with thoni,

and witii-ely freo fj'om .snow. We c(mld only uiibrd a

quarter of an hour for our stay among thom. On a

hiwty and rough estimation, w<^ made them out to

ho about a hundred. All were tine trtR's, but the

mRJorifcy wore not to bi^ compared with the dosicn

vetenins.

Wo hn^e spoken of ditliinilties, but the brunt of the

Ktnigffle lay iu the return to the top ot llie ridge.

Thinking it the easier m("thod, wo retraeeil <Mir way on
our old footsteps ; but (hereby we sank down all the

(l«e[ier in the snow. This was esjiecially trying to the

shorter of us. In his haste, he, by mistaki', Mttpped

into the track of his tailor companion, and got fairly

stuck ill the snow. His feet not touching the ground,

and his body resting on the pyramid of .snow between,

he looked as if he were astride on a jolting white ass.

The longer-legged, not being subject to this uncomfort-

able ]iroces8, I'ound the asoent less diilicult. Every
time ho looked liehind him, he saw his friend either

astride, as has been nientionod, in a comjiarati vely securi;

position, or else in the act of losing his equipoise by
striving with one leg to get a footing iu the cavity,

and thereby a purchase for a fresh start. The taller

of courses stopped oceasionally, to give the slun'ter tra-

veller time to overtake him. Hut, what with the

gathering stonu, and the .short sjiace of daylight left,

it was absolutely necessary that we should ]iiish on as

fast as possible. Hence, though it seenied hard, the

taUer telt obliged to start again, as soon as he had en-

ticed his comrade on by slackening his own jiaoe. Wo
at length reached the to]) of the ridge. fSo sensible

were we of the danger we had escajiod, a fresh fall of

snow having already begnn, that \\v. spontaneously

uttered an exclamation of thanks to I'lovulenci!.

We now, accompanied b}" the guide, ile.sconded

through the falling anil fallen 6i:''w to the spot where

we had left oui' horses. It was i|uite dark when we
n.'aohedit. The disagreeabk-s of the Journey were not

over. In i'(^tracing our way through the wooded
swamp, the guide was rojieatedly at fault. What by

daylight and in sunmior-tiine would liavi? taken

but half an hour, was now a work of two hours.

Meanwhile, too, we liiaied we might be going in a

wrong direction. It was with no little joy that we
bolield twinkling ligiits in the distance, and, as wo
drew ueanir, heard the burking of the dogs, and then

the buz!! of human voioen. Tlu^ native^ had been for

Boine time looking out for us. and had lilt most anxious

for our safety. Komi at their head, they received us

with great warmth, ymbracing the guide, and cougi'a-

tulating us at having cseajied fnaii a serious (lunger.

Doubtless we had. It was as well, though, that we
made the expedition oi, that day. Dining the follow-

ing night and the whole of the iicxl d:iy, the wind and

rain, which had cominenced some time belme our re-

turn, swept incossautly down the valley. We had to

nil. the gauntlet through it, as we pushed on to the

ruins of Baitlbee.

TIIK 1)11 USES fiK MOUNT LK 15 AN ON.

MOITKT LkIUNON BOtTTIt 01' TIIK CnUAHB—WorNTArNH ANn
VAU.IfVS Oil TUU pKItSKS— I'KCI'I.IAII SCKNIHT— \ AIIIOI'8

Mol'NTAIN UonHS-DaU KI. KaMAII— ('AriTAI, or TIIU

DlltTNHB— I'aLAOK at IlKTKDDlN- I'lllNCKl.V FAHIIY Ol'

HitKHAll

—

WaHS op Tin: DuI'SKS AOAINST TIIK KovrTIASU
— Hkuki, aoainbt Tin: 'I'itukh -SiiiiKiis haVku in tiik

ICnuI.IBH CoNHUI.—llKLIUION AND JIauiTB ANU ManNKHS
01> THie IJUtSKS. !

The oiuirso of Mount Ijobaneu iVoin .lebel Makiiul,
,

which rises up to the southward of (he inountiiin reuess
,

in which are the celebrated ciidius. is rather west of I

south as far as the country of thu Druses, and it shows !

at intervals the elevated peaks of debel >Saniii, Jeliel
i

Ilhuan, and Jebul ilariik. Thu range is aUuost entirely

composed of masses of liiueslone, which rise abruptly

from the valley of Zahle and liiudhco on the eiisturn

side, w hilst on the westirn there is a succession o( lower

iiKanitains toiniing wooded basins and rich valleys

which extend lioiii thence down to the sea-eoiist. As
the crests of this part oC the great range are covered

with jierpetual .--now, they inii t have an elevation of

iii.a'e than 7,(HI0 feet; on their steep sich's are forests

of pines, oaks, and oiher (iiiiber, while a( iiMervaU are

planlations of iiiidberrii's, aud grain is eiilti\:iled on a

siiecessioii of narrow terraces siippoiled by stum;

walls.

In certain places these little gardens completely on-
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DRUSES AT OAR EL KAMAR.

circle tlie tnonntnin liuBins for wliicli (liis |mi't of Sjiiii

IS Ko I'onmi'kiiblc, giving to tlicin, in cDMsfcpii'mc, the

•ilijioiirnnco df f^iguntic uiuiiliitlicatrcH, of wliicii tlio

sciitturcil ilut-rgui'cil cjUitgcH si'cm to form HojmratioiiM

lii'twcon surccssivo rowtt of sents, Eicli iintl varied

sroncry nf this kind, iiitcrs|icr«ud witli towns, villages,

I. Illusions, and couvcuts, and vineyards, prevails on the

western tilopes of the prineiiial eliains, which, leaving
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the country of the iraronites noitli of tlio iiarallel of

Boynit, becomes, south of the saiuo parallel, witliiu the

tenure and jurisdiction of the Druses, and is hence

signiKcantly known as the " Jebel el Deruz."

the riiTOniciau and Syrian fleet for the iuva.s'cu ot

Greece' ;
yet, as one of the ports of Damascus, und iu\

outlet for the produce of the neighbouring iiioiintaiii

districts, has some counnerce ; silk, cotton, oil, cnni.

The Druses inhabit many mountain districts in and fruits l)oing exported from tlu.'iice, whilst almost

Syria ; the three principal centres of population are,

however, the Jebel el Deruz or Drus, in which are

the districts of esh Shuf, Al Tafekli, Al Shimiar, and
thirteen others enumerated by Burckhardt {Travels

in Syria, p.p. 211, 305). Eobiuson, however, simply

distinguishes the districts as of el Ghurb, ol Jurd, el

Arkub, cl Manasiz, and el Shuf. The second centre

is the Jebel es Sheikh or Mount Hermon, connected

with which are Raslieiya and Hasbeiya, and the third

the Hauran, where, according to Mr. Porter, (he most
jwwerful sheikhs have taken up their abode : Sliuhba

and Suweidiyah having been for a lung time the resi-

dence of the princely family of Shehab. Ailvanoing

every vestig'> of trade has fled from the rival city of

'J'yre.

Proceeding eastward from Sidon, wo have first the

convent of Mar Iliyas, or Elias, and to the niu-thward

the villa of .Jun, wlierc resided Lady Hester Stanhope,

and where Laniartine visited her ladyship, and jicnned

no small amount of absurdities in connection wilh the

said visit. Dar el Kamar is about twelve miles north-

eastward of Jun on the eastern side of the jirineipal

valley in this part of the chain. A horse track—that

is to say, a highway in Leb,-inon—runs from Beyrut

to Dar el Kamar and Beteddin, the jialace of the eele-

liriitcd Emir Pu'shir, and there divides into two nmle

from the sea-shore into the first-mentioned district, in
|
tracks, one of which cro.sses the mountains near the

some places huge masses rise abruptly from the very eilgi' head of the Iiostrenus, and tlu-ough the main chiiiii

of the sea, whilst in others they gradually reciide from itself de.sceinling into tie valley of the Litany, or

it, showing peak above peak, and forming in certain Leonte.s, at Jubb .leuin. The other goes by Baklin

places rocky basins or amphitheatres, on who.se sides »nil Jun to Saida or Sidon. There is also a short cut

arc villages and cultivated terr.accs shaded by lofty ' frimi Beleildiii to the valley of tin; Bostreniis by

pines iir ci^d.irs, with not unfriMiuontly a convent or
i Judeidah, and this road is jirnlonged by Badran across

monastery above, overlooking the whole.
| the Lebanim, the valley of the Leontes, and Anti

Towards the interior the slopes are generally formed

by a succession of hcij."'-back ridges, separated by dee])

gorges or ravines, with walnut ti-ees on the lower

Lebanon to 1! i>.beiya and Dauiaseiis. It is one of the

" highways " of the country.

Another, and still more interesting road, as that

.slopes ; and about midway are villages and handets i niost favoured by the Crusaders of old, follows tlir

surrounded with terraces, on which are grown cotton
i uortheni tributary to the Bostreuua, crosses a mountain

and hemp, besides grapes, olives, mulberries, and other i ridge at the castle of Nilia, a most picture.s(|ue ]ila''e,

fruits; liiglicr up are forests of pine ; and on the with a neigbbouring convent, surnamed of the aprieots

summits a profusion of myrtle, with usually a vilhige, I " Duir Mishmiishy." cro^.^es the southerly tributary to

adjoining which is either a convent or an emir's serai i the BostrcMiiis to Jczzin, thence by Kafr Huneh to (lie

palace or mausioii. ' renowneil Melfort, IU)W Kalali esh Shiikif, whioh coin

But occasionally th(> sceuery is of a higlicr east ; a
|
niands the ancient bridge and pass of the Litany, now

deep .and wide gorge terminating in an amphitheatre
\
,Tisr Iturghuz, and whence roiuls diverge to all the

of valleys ami ridges, studded with villages. From the

ruined Ionic toni|)lc at Dar el Kalah, for instance,

the view presents a great an\]>hitheatre covcreil witii

teiTaccs, a.iudst which forty-tive Druse villages may
be counted, in addition to Mar Khaua, and several

other convents, with the serai of H.as el Mittan;

while beyond all are the snow-clad peaks and fuirowed

sides of Jebel Hiahan and Saniu.

No sooner has one narrow ridge in this singular

country been gained than another valley or aniphi-

thi^atru appears, teeming, like the preceding, with

villages, to rench .some of which, although at short

direct distances, a whoh- day is fretpieutly consumed

in ascending and de.sceudiug from one village to

another by zig z.ig paths or steps.

It is just upon one of these Uild ridges or maritime

npui-s of .Mount Lebanon—ridges whieli sepiirate the

mountain basins, just as in tlu country of the Ma-
ronites, into so many small districts— that Uar el

Kamar, tlu^ eapit<il of the Dvnses, is situated. The
jmrtieular rilge in ipiestiou is one of two that rise \\\

country beyond.

Dar el Kamar is variously written by tourists, Doir

(d Kammah (Cliesney), Deir el Kamr (Piu'ter\ and

indeed in a dill'i rent maener by nearly every traveller

and tourist. Yet Deir and Dar ar<' two vei-y disttuit

words, and known as such from lh(i most remote

regions in which the Arabic language is spoken.

bar el Kamar eoutains about 8,()0<» Drusu and

!Maronite inhabitants, two Maronite and ivs miiny

Afelchite churches, with nearly nineteen hundred

substantiallybtiilt dwellings, which form a succession

of (erraei's and a number of narrow streets. In the

upjHH' part of the town then! is a well supplied bazaar,

displaying the rich abbas or clonk, interwoven with

gold or silver threads, for tho nianutiietiire of which it

is celebrated.

ih\ still hiirher gnmnd, forming ii separate hill, or

rather shouhh'r, stands the gri'at ]iile of building once

the serai or palace of the Kmir Beshir. Terraces sown

with corn, or on which are planted fruit-trees, ]iarticu-

"irly (ho mulberry, ex(<'nd for some little distance,

between the valleys of (he ancient Tamyras to (he
( ehietly to (be eastwaril <jf tho tt)wn ; and in different

uorth, and that, of the Bostrenus to the south. Dar el ' s|Kits arouml the latter, thei'o are tnany si iiulehres of

Kamar erowns (be northerly ridge in the cli.-.(riet ealleil '

,,,| miM.^ual kind. They are stone building-i, eai'li about

el Marasif, .ludei'bb and tb>! Mezr.mt e.-h Sliiif—a
|

1(> t'ec't Kpiare, and almost every t;lirlsli;in family haJ

Holy mans iriau.-oleinn la'ow n (be southerly ri<lge in

the distri< t of esh Shuf,

ThetliHiiiet in ipiestiou also lies a little to tlu^ north-

oastwai'd of ^>id'iii. a town wliieli, if not w>\v eoni-

one which is walled up ufti r iMch interment.

' Anlelllltin^' to UDit vi'sm'In. IhritiK, lil).

'I'llneiiiu'Hli . MM of Aniv.sui, ('ii>iiiii:iiiili'il (In

ii., n\\\. Ixs.^ix.

lit Si(l"ii ;
mill

parable to (he l(oy;d City which furni>lied it-, ipiota of
|

Mulicii, sen ol'^iminH, lli'c 'I'yi'iiui vi'sbi'Id. /<!"'•> '"'!'• ^I'viii.
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Bctedilin or Btedtlin of Robinson, tlio woUed palace

iif the Emir Beshir, is a little way south-eastward, on

the southern side of tho valley, and nearly on the aanio

level ; it occupies the crest of an isolated sugar-loaf

hill, whiisii slo])es arc covered by terraced gardens,

supported by walls, fonning a succession of circlf-s from

thi! base almost to the summit ; througli these, i>y means
of a flight of steep steps, there is an ascent from tho

valley to the palace. A castellated entrance leads into

an outer court of the latter, romid which are arcades,

partly used as stables, and partly by the guaids and

other attendants ; on tho western side there is a

Saracenic archway leading into a second court ; and
beyond is a third court, which is that of the harem.

The second court is in the eastern style, having in the

centre a large niarbh^ fountain, i)rettily shaded with

orange trees ; and iiround it are the church ,and pT-in-

cipiil ajiartnients, funning several suites. The rooms

arc, however, it is ahaost needless to say, very iliflerent
'

to anything associatecl with our ideas of a palace ; Init

the detleiency in this respect is more than conijiensated

by the wild anil striking scenery presented from the

tcn'aees of the building. Beneath i.-. a deep and wind-

ing valli'V, which at lir>t presents, on one side, terraced

gardens, trees and shrubs, with bold rocks beyond
;

;uul on tlio op]M)site side is the town, backed by hij^h

ani ruggeil mountains, through an opening of which
tlie sea is visilile in the disianee.

The l>iuscs or l)ru>.' s (ed Deraz, in the singular ed

Di'Nzy) used to enjoy a kind of republican indi^piiiil-

I'uco under tlicir slii'ikhs i-r In icilitary chieftains. <-liiif

among whom was tlie Sheikh lleshir Slicliah in the

ivgion now in (piesliou. His court ainl attendance

have been pictun-iiui'lv descvilied by a great mnnher
"f t<iurists ol' tornii'r times. The late' massacres occur-

ring since civ ili.'^ed 1'"iirope bus taken a deeper intei'cst in

Oriental matters lias led to the rule of tho Sheiklis l)eiiig

superseded, lirst by l'"n>ncli occupation, and then after- i

Wiii'ds by that of the Osmaidis.

The princely tiimily of Sheliali, from wlioni Shuhha
in tho Jlaur.in derives its name, has tor many
vciUN been one of tlie most colcl)rated in Syria, and
it is said to derive its origin from tlie ancient

tribe of the Korei'^h, its imunliei's thus clainiliig rela-

licmslii]) with the l'r<i|iliet. One of tlieir anceslor^

emigrateil about the seven! Ii century from liadramaut '

iiii the soiiilieiii --lioi-cs ot Aralii'', and took up bis

I'csideuee at SliiililiM. There his deseen<lants remained,
with their |iro|ierty and dependents, till the twelfth

I'cntury. when cioiing (he war of Nitr-ed i>iii •'light

nf faith" and Salali ed Din '• vork of (aith" (the Noil-

ivddin and Saladin of histoiy and romance) they

resolved to escape from their adopted city, where tliey

were expo.scd to the depredalious of the contending
parties, and to lake up their abmlo amid tho liistnesses

el' Ijebaiioii, They con.seouently set out in regular

erder; but in passing up U'ady et Tt^i.u, near llasbi'iya,

ihey weie attacked hy the Krndc garrison of that i

stronghold, and iiiivin'.,' signally defeated them, they i

took possession ol' llie castle and hav<' ever since

retained ii. The present Kmir, Snyid ed-Din, of
j

llnsbciv!!, is now till" head of the home
; iht^ I'anir i

Etl'endi. of Itnsheiya, is anolher scion of it; and the
I'cleliraled Kmir lleshir Shehali, I In' fortmr powerful
chief of Dar el-Kaniar, was only a junioi' memliiT of
tho same I'aniily.

One ol' ihi. most rcMiarkaMe episodes in the history

'if thu l»iii.sc.s is the ivsisiaiici tlicv :,iaih to the

tyranny rf Ibrahim Pasha, and his Egyptians, in their

portion of Syria.

Tu tho year 1830, tho pasha, making a second ccm-

scription. dcman<ied a levy of one hunilred and seventy-

five men from tin' I)i'ii.ses of tin; Haiirau. Shcrif

Pasha, the civil governor of Uamascais, summored
Sheikh Handidan, at that time prince of the Druses,

to ju'css tho levy. The prince rejiliod, that if they

met tho demands of I hrahim Pa;d)a, of a second couscrip-

ptioii, they, as tho sottlc<l cultivators of the iand, would
have no more aide-bodied men to resist the incessant

attacks of tho Arabs. The objection^ of the prince

were, however, not admitted, and four hundred horse-

men were sent to Uin esh Ziiitun, ov the ' mother of

olives," an important village on the frontier of the

Leja, where they were put to death v-ith the exception

of their leader. 'I'lie l.)ruso i vhen withdrew into tho

almost inaccessible regions of the Lpjn.and oid dclianco

to the Kgyptians,

]\Iuliamiaiid Pasha, the general of division, and
Achinet i!ey, brigadier, were sent with the first

reginn'ut of the guard, and the second and eii;hteenth

of the line, to chastise the Haurauites. They entered

the I.eja, mei ting but little opposition, and that only

from .-I few^ marksmen, who 'ike the Parthians of old,

retreated before them, firing. The tactics of the

Drusi'S wi'i'etodraw tho Egyptians into the worst fast-

nesses of this rocky region, and so well did the}' suc-

ceeil. that, having !,'ot Muhannnad P.isha, with the

guards, as fir as Abii-Kkadem, they there surrounded

him, .and kilK'd the general and Vakidi Bey, the colonel

of the regiment, the soldiers taking tlighl, and leaving

numbers of dead on the ground,

Ibrahim Pasha at once ordereil the second regiment

of Ihi' guard to murch from Uom-, the fourth of the

line from Aleppo, and tho fourteenth freni Antioch,

to rcvcime this defeat, but the news of the advance ot

the Osinanlis across Taurus, towards Nizili, prevented

his going himself; he stopped at Aleppo, and des-

patched Achmet Pivsha Mcrekly with the sixth regi-

ment of iiifuitry. the ninth of cavalry, tvn y-iins, aiul

four to five hundred horsemen. Tie same thing hap-

pene.l on this as on the ]ircviou< occasion. The
Kgvptiaiis advanced, the J)ru>es r treating, firing

I'cfore them, till at length they came to a wall of

rocks, somi' two miles in extent, crow nin;,' the crest of

hills, to which the Torres Vcdras would have been a

|ihiything. Thre • times were the K;;v|itians led to

the assault, and as often reiail-ed, till the Druses,

seeing their numliers thinmsl, and their raidjs dis-

ciamiged, and in ilisordi'r, riisheil pa^t their lines upon
them, ptitting them to lliglit, kiiliie,' two generals, one

colniK'l, one liciitenaja-colonel, seven coinmanilanta

(l)imbashi), twenty captains, and upwards of three

Ihonsand soldier.s, and wounding two thousand, besides

capturing tho two gnus, si.\ hundred muskets, fifty

camels lailen with powder and the whole haggago of

the I'lgviiliaii force,

Ihi'.diim Pasha, coini'^clled by Sul;iiiiinu t'.asha,

adopted a new plan, after this most signal rever.se, for

siilijagatini,' these hrave mountaine(M's. 'I'hc Leia, like

many other Syrian districts, has to de|ienil for its

siip|ily of water, in tho dry season, tipoa artificial

ri'>,'rvoirs cut in the rock. It was ri'solvcd to fill

the.^e up with stones, ami several reiriini'iits wi>re em-
ployed in this unwarlike proceeding. The Druses

defended their liirltets, as they are called, witll

olistinato \,iloiir, but one after aiioilier they were
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taken, :iU(l lillcil in ilotail. 'I'lioy had uo altoi'iiiilivn

tlien left tliciu Lilt to Miliiiiit or to emigrate : tlicy |)i'e-

I'crri'tl tlic latter, ami sought .shelter in the .feliel Sheikh,

lietweeii JTasliaiya and Rasliaiya, in the Aiiti-Lelianon.

I'levious til the war in wliich tho J'ritish naval

foivcs cdinbined by sea and hy land with the Osmanlis

to ex]>el the Ei,'yi)tians from Syria, Mr. Wood had
l)eeii sent to etl'eet an alliance with the revolted Dnises,

and for whieli exertions he wa.s rewarded with the

eousnlate ol' Damascus. Alter the ohjeots of the

eoalition had been obtained, liowevcr, tlie Drn.ses

t'oiind that in W(dconiin,n' the soldiers ot' General

Jocnuis tliev )iad only eliaiiged masters, and they onee

more withdrew into the Leja in o]ieM revolt. The
iiewly iiiipointed Turkish I'asha of Hamascus was
terrified at the alternative presented to him tif altaok-

ing with three thousand men—all he had at his dis-

j'osal—the two thousand redoulitable mountaineers,

and that in a eountry where, with only one thousand

men, they had defeated the admir.ible tioops of

Ibrahim Pasha, so they appealed to .Mr. Wood to

intercede. Mr. Wood eon.seiited to do so, but only

upon the most solemn pi-ouii.-es of an amnesty. This

was eipiiceded, and the Emir As.saad Shuhali, Sheikh

Yusuf, Alpd-el-.Malek, and other Druse eiieifs, aecepteil

the hospitality ol' the Jiritisli eonsidate. After the

lapve of two months, a fnniaii arrived from Constanti-

nople to put all the Dni~e chiefs to death, and to send

ln'ir head> to the cajiital.

The day after this llrMian arrivi'd, the jiasha's secre-

tury rode to the lonsuhite, and imiuiivd, with infinite

sua\ity ol' manner, why the sheikhs did not come to

the palace and take ;i pipe :iud a cup of coll'ee ? N'nsuf

accipted the invitation, and had no soiiner reached tlio

palace than he was airosteil. Mr. Wood at once went
and reminded Ali and Achmet Pashas— the civil and
military governors—of their e.\press and solenni pro-

aiises. It wa^, however, in vain : the latal tirnian was
jirodueeil In r.'ply. y\.r. Wood justly remarked upon

this, that if the i'orte had been loyally informed of the

true ehiiraeter of the ti'ansaetioii, it would never ha\i'

issued such a lirman. After a discussion that lasted

Several hour-:, .Mr. Wood, linding he could not ]a'e\ail,

and being told that a battalion of the Nizam wcaild be

;-cnt to the consulate to letch thi! ehii'fs, prejiared to

withdraw, declaring tliat he wiaild defend the honour

and inviolability of the consulate to the last, and that

not a Druse chief should be removed so long jis ho w.is

ulive. The Tuikish I'ashas, hearing this, at length

gave way, and tlie lives of the Druse sheikhs were

;vivi:d by the resolution of the I'ritish consul. Ever
since thi-s, this warlike' race of niountaineers has looked

ujion the English as peculiarly theii' fiieiids

—

their

friends when asMiiled by Ibrahim Pasha, and cipiidly

their friends when their lives and liberties were

threateneil by the Turks. It is nnich to be regretted,

therefore, that ihey should havc^ been invoKed in the

late inlerneeine (|uarrels with the .Maroniti's, fomented

by foreign inlhlenee, and still more so that they should

have been implieatecl in the atioeioiis massacres com-
i!iitt( il by llie fanatiei--ni of the Moslems of Damascus
and other places.

This was not, indeed, the last time that the lU'itish

consul at Damascus had to interfere in behalf of the

Druses. The defeat of the Turkish troops in the war
of DS.'tL' ugaiii led the government to .seek the inler-

oe.s.sioii of the English consul, but, on this occusion,

only after the representatives of other European

nations had voluutcered their services and faih^d. Mr.
Wood arrunged ii meeting with Sheikh Sayyid Jimblat,

at that time the most powerful and influential of all

the Druse chiefs, and, in company with him, proceeded

(Irst to Edhra and thence to Biisr el llariry. At this

latter place, the sheikhs of the lEauran all assembled

to receive the proposals of the Porto, and discuss the

terms of peace. It was a stormy scene ; and moie
than once a peace congress was well-nigh changed int<i a

(icrce battle. The fanatical Moslems feared, or pic-

tended tu fi'ar, treachery on the part of jNFr. Wood
and Sayyid l!ey, and once the cry was raised to pull

down the house in which they were .sitting. The proud
Druse chief couKl ill brook such insults, and haughtily

stated that if he had anticipated such insolence, he
wcadd have brought from his native mountains such a

force as would have ert'ectiully prevented its recurrence

for the future. In fact, it was (ady the smallness of

his retinue—about one hundred .and fifty men—that

)aevented him from tnking instantaneous revenge.

Still, notwithstanding such threats and insinuations on

the s[K)l, and the no less dangerous ititrigues of di>-

appointcd consuls iu Damascus, Mr. W^ood. with hi.s

usual ability, succeiuled in opening up communications,

which secured peace till the late outbreak.

The sketch at page lOii gives a ])ieturesi|ue idea of

till' assendiling of tlie.se warrior mountaineers at J)ar

el Kaiiiar, under the appeal of their princely chieftain,

whose inllucnct^ with the people is no less in the present

day that it was when they wrested Hasbciya from the

Frankish crusaders.

It is curious that no satisfactory .iccouut h.as yet

been given of the religion of the Druses. De Sacy,

the well known Oriental scholar has written a woik

on this subject, " Jj'.rpusd de /it Jiillijiint ties Druzes, iV'..

2 tom., I'aris, 1838." Niebithr has ventilated tlie

subject in his Jieixe.l/eschr, ii,, p. 1-8, rl, siq. Vol'icy,

the si'C|)tic, in his Voi/oijc, ii,, p. 37, et si'i/., ai. 1

Uuiekhai'dt in his TraveU, p)i. 11)3, ;;o,">, and sev<'i'.il

educated Syrians have aided modern tourists in eli

miiiatiiig facts without, however, by any means iiiakini;

the matter pi-rfeetly clear. Their books have aKo

been seized, as in the insurrection of 1838 by the

Mgyptians, ami it was from one of these that De Sacy

compiled his work, others are also said to have been

puichased by the missionaries of Jieyrut, hut with no

lietti'r results.

Dr, liobin,soii says .pI them ihat they appear to li.ave

sprung up out of one of the many .Atnhammadan seels

(the Karmethians) of the centuries before the Crusailes;

and the insane Hakim, Klialif of Egypt, is regarded as

their deity. Iturckhardt .said on the contrary that

Islamism was first introduced among them by Uakiiii,

in 1030 ; and when in ]aiblio they perform its rites,

liiit in private it is otherwise, and they are said

to abhor all religions except their own. (leneral

( 'licsiiey says they have a priesthood, of which the first

class is the Akkal, <u' initiated, wdio ha\e charge of

the schools, and perform "certain unknown ceremonies"

every 'I'hur.sday, in the closed and guarded (U'fttories,

the women being ]iart of the assemblage. It is also

said that in order tiie nioro eflectually to conceal their

religious opinions, they, on being questioned concern-

ing them, profess to Im- of the snnie faith as the

iiiipiirer, whether he bo Christhiii, or Muslim, or Pagan.

Uenjamiii of Tiidclu described them simply as hoathens

and unbeliover.s, who coufess no religion, (13y A.

Asshcr, vol. i. p. 01.)
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Tlioy nro.saul, liowever, to keep a register of births,
j
nii imeiKluniblc extent, ami ns ti> tiipir satl afiViiys with

and that they cannot disinlii'rit their chihh'en. They
:
tlio ^[aronites, it would lie a long talo to tell of tlie

do not lu'actisc circnmcision, neither do they fast or
^

hereditary disputes, biel<eiings, and blood-fouds—tlio

imiy, but tliey believe in the transmigration of s(Uils
; Maroiiites ])uslied on by Phiropean powers—tliat liave

inoreovei', tliey divorce on tlie slightest occasion ; they
I

grown up into such disastrous antagonism. The
drink wine, eat pork, and marry a sister ; none of Christians have, under the new arrangement, their

wjiich practices woidd b<( followed, if their religion had
|

own governor or ruler, the Druses and ]\ruhamnuidans

lieeu founded ou that of Muhammad. It is pi-obable
|

theirs; and it is to be hoped that hostilities will cease,

tlmt its origin must be sought for in the ancient
j

and the two peoples will live together in peace ami
practises of the llimyaritic Sabeans of Hadramaut,

]
harmony.

from which country they came originally, rather than
|

3r. Vim deVelde, looked upon as an Englishman, was
fc •

1 tho.se of the ancient Samaritans, with whom some
I

most hospitably treated and feasted by the Dru.ses

• recently attempted to establish their ana!'>!,'y. I when ii' their ciaintrv, yet ho sets tlic opinion of

u befon^ seen that, owing to the ab.sei.ce of (Christian natives agninsc tho evidence of his own
'" and the depth of the valleys in tho Drusc! senses when ho says, " I do not at all wish to decry

(list.i. • Lebanon, the villages are t(n'med usually
|

the virtue of lio.s|)itality, as exercised liy the Druses;

about ni. -rtay on the slopes of successive ridges, ahmg I but from .some hints dropped by William's fatlier and
which rows of houses and nudberry terraces rise one

|
Mr. Wortabet on this point, 1 have the impression

above another, like tho steps of a gigantic amphi-
j

that thi'ir special love for the English is not ipiite

I disinterested; these two gentlemen being residents in.

I tho eonntry nuist know them well." I'erhaps, thus

narrowly inquired into, tliero is no such thing as utterly

j

disintere.ste(l international loves or hatreds.

In what follows, 31. Van de Velde is, however,

especially entitled to a hearing, inasmueli as he is by

his origin to a certain extent removed from tin;

inlluences which actuate other jiarties :

—

" Not that I shall venture to determine exactly how
far the warlike Druse, tho child of independence, sym-
pathises with the originality of the English national

character, as far as it is displayed by lU'itish travellers

in Palestine; nor that I overlooked the moral inlluenee

theatre.

The nmnber of houses in the villages varies in

general from twenty or thirty to about a hundred, but

some contain nearly four hundred, besides the sorai of

tlieii- chief. The latter is always a more or less cx-

t(ii>ive ])ile of buildings, nsualU' situated on tho most

eciiumanding ground, and containing two or even

three generations of tho fanuly, with suitable apart-

ments built round ; an outer and an inner court, the

latter generally occupying a higher level.

The ordinary houses are comfortable, being s\d)-

stantially built of stone, and almost always wliitc-

washed. They seldom contain more than one apart-

ment, with the aildition of a kind of arcailc or elsi^ a
\

exercised on this people bj" tlu' American missionaries

veranihdi covering the door, which not imfrecpicntly is
|

(who are looked u])on by the Druses in the .same light

the only aperture in the building. A tire-place in the as tho English), in 'iroof of which inlluenee an occa-

I'cntre, a rai.seu divan on one side, and several cup- | sional convert from among them is seen; but it is well

boards recessed in the walls, constitute the- furniture I known that for many years the Druses have sought

of the interior, but a terraced roof, shaded by nudberry
j

the idliance of the English, in ojipositioii to the union

and jiomegranate trees, serves as a s-eeond room, and i

the sleeping place in stnumer, as well as the chief

resort of the fandly
;
jiMssengers al.so occujty it occa-

.vionally, for on ihe niof of one house is the ordinary

pa.s.sage to that of a hi. ''er iiuilding, the terraces are

connuon to all persons, but a stranger must not enter

the dwelling itself. Arabic is the language spoken.

Patient iu'bistry, in which the females largely share,

ileternnneil valour, extreme pride of birth, hospitality,

e.xtendiu!; to the unflinching protection of strangers.

' of the (ireek Christians w..; R\issia, and of tlio

1 Maronites with France. (This is the Syrian t^uestiou

I
divested of all subterfuge.)

j
''As the inlluenee^ of the European Powers has

' become greater in the dominions ot the Sultan, this

I party spirit has develo]ied more strongly; wiiile the

j

Druses, seeing the progress made by Protestant or

I
liVangi'lical (-'hristianity in Syria, have not been slow

I

in openly showing their prel'eience for the I'rotestant

! natives. A natural conseciuencc of this is, that vou
deadly feuds among themselves, an absence of respect

j
meet with great diver.sity of opinion among the dillc-

lor the ties of blood, the dread of a laiblic insult, and
exceeding love of their romantic country, are some of

the leading characteristics of these mountaineers.

All tiiat such a race really wants is a fair market for

their silk, fruit, grain, and other produce, protection to

tlieir landed )iroperty, or to be allowed to vindicate their

rights when assaih'd by Turks, Arabs, or .Mainnites

tliemselves, relief from restraint, which their haughty
clannish sjiirit rebels against more than anything else,

and of \*diicli one of the worst forms is conscription;

and indemnity from that extortion to which they have
ever been Hubjected, when the transaction of business

carries them to the ports or large towns in the hands
of the Turks. This is asking a groat deal as far as

restraint is concerned, but it is a question, if mere
justice were rendered to them, if thoy wouM not svibinit

to a fair amount of taxation and conscription without
a murmui'. They did not break out into rebellion

against tho Egyptians till conscription was pushed to

rent writers who have spoken of the Lebanon popu-

lation.

'• Frcncli travellers |iaint the Druses in the Idackest

colours, while they attribute to the !Marouitcs, as their

brethren in the Koinau Catholic laith, not a few good

iiualities. English visitor.s, on the contrary, are not

free from prejudice in the way in which they view the

vici's of the Maronites, while they are less di-sposed to

acknowledge the hy)incrisy ot the Druses, which is,

perhaps, tlicir greatest vice, and is, alas ! counted by

Ihemstdves as a merit. From tho little experience I

have had as regards both Druses and ^rarouites, it

seems to me that travellers in I'alcsline and Syria have

good rea.son to think lightly of both."

This is so far (|uite correct, and it is probable that

there is little to choose between Ansarians, Ismaelians,

JIaronites, Greek Christians, Druses, Arabs, or Turks ;

hut it is siilKcient that any European power gains by

tho ascendancy of one of tho uuuu'rous races that rule

''! U
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or ilwcll ill Lcliauoii, tliiit tlu' spirit of mitagonism,
j
coxintry, as well iia in tlio balance of power, avails itself

foumlcd on tin- niiiintoniinee of tlic biiliince of power, of a friendship founded upon mut\ittl political interest,

should lie iirousod. 1 1 is admitted by M. Van do Veldc,
\
According to M. Van de Velde, the greatest vice of the

that the llussiaiis ]i;ive religious allies in the Syrians of
,

Druses is hypocrisy, but it is admitted, on the other

the Greek Ch'ireli, and the French in the jNIaronites ; hand, that tliey ])ossess many noble virtues, as courage,

it is, therel'ore, no more to be wondered at that the hospitality, fidelity, family ])rido, h)vo of independence.

Druses !li(iu]<l -irk alliance with England, than it is and the s))irit of national honour, to an extent not to

that England, b iving an interest in the welfare of the i be met with in any other tribe in the Iiebanon.

B: , l;

Mi* MEXICO AM) THE MEXICAN'S.

WITH AN ACCOUNT OF ASCENTS OF I'llE TKAKS OF I'OroCATKPFTL AND I.UUZAVA.

M
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Veiu Curz AM) Sax Juax vt. I'toa— Uor>i;s axd In-

llAniTAMa— KoAIlS TO THE INTKU loll— li KGKIN 01' PaI.M
KdUESTs — Savannahs on I'uAiuits — UuiNS or Oi.dkn

,
'I'lJii: — Kic.ioN .)F I'oitESTS — Ali'INi; oi; IlKiiuvNn
DlSTIilCls— I'lXE FoIiESTK

—

JjIMIT OP ALL Vi:gi:tatiuN"-
I'LATEAt S I'li TaIILE JiAXDS OF MEVICO — CUBlOrS
Citir.-Ls.

TUE )i"pu!ai' iiiiuii satisfies itself with ihree very

general ideas in rel'eienee to Mexico ; first, tliat it i.> a

vast and fertile territory, more jiartienlarly remarkable
for its romantic scnery, as also 'or its <langer.-- and in-

eon\eniiiiei s—both natural and artitiiial— from .-torms,

banditti, and vih' Ihistelries ; seeoiidiy, that it had an
ancient history, of which very little is known, save

that its older inhabitants left some magnilicent monu-
ments of indii-try, and many more of a grotesijiie cha-

racter, behind them ; and, thirdly, that as a Sjianish

\ i( (royalty, or a Spauisli republic, its )ire.sent in-

liaijitants have inlieiiled the pride and vices of the

mother eouiilry, have sii)ieradded to them those of a

tropical eliijiale, and that llie viees of the people hav-
ing extended to it.^ rulers, the whole nation is now in

a state of anarchy and (lisoiganisati<in.

And no wonder that the popiilar mind should be

satisfied with sueli crude and imperfect ideas, uiu^n we
eonsider tliat ]ire\ ioii.s to (!»' ]aibliei.tions df oui' own
native historian, the elegant and learned Kobertsmi,

little more was known of this and the other Spanish

colonies than the hi.story of their disenvery and eon-

ipiest ; and even theinforniatioii allorded by llobert.son

was, till the days of I're.scott, mo.st .scanty and imper-

lict. For two liniidred years, with the exeejition of

Ulloa's tiavels, and the narratives of I'oiiguer and
Con<lamiiie, no satisfactory intelligence had been com-
municated to llie world relating to any of the principal

Spanish settlements. It w.as not till Spain abandoned
the sy.stem of secrecy and concealment, and thriiW

open the trade to other nations, that travellers ap-

peared, such as Molina, Alcedo, listalla, l)epons,

Aiitillon, and, ab.ive all, Humboldt, who.se J'o/llical

Kssay mi Niw> •'"•jjiiIh is, despite the changes which
(ifty years have called I'orth, a, pahit d'a/i/iiii, for ever}'

writer on Mexico. The great Prussian's researches

did not, however, extend to northern or New Mexico,

and we are mainly indebted to what we kuuw of that

region to the jieojilo of the United States, amniig

whom Pre.scott takes the lead as histm-ian, and I'ike

and Stephens as explorers.

H" wi- approach the coast of Mexico, as is usually

done, by the port of Veni Cniz, witii its renowned

fort of St. Juan de Ubia. ilark forests, gnidually slop-

1 ing upwards, are seen to inclose the sandy shore to the

j
West; then follow sovi'ral nioiintain terraces, one com

; iiiandiiig the other, till at length, towering :ibo\e all,

j

the magnilicent cuncs .ind indented ^llmmit. of the

I
dark blue Amies .seem to support the de.ir vault el'

I

hi'avi'U. Maji'stieally rcarnig their heads over their

! telliAVs are the snowy summits of the peak of Orizav.i

! and the wild jagged crater of rerote. FroUl the

latter the inountains branch otf northwards to the

sea, terniiuiUing in an al)nipt rocky wall on the

shores of the gulf, whilst to the south the (Cordilleras

exten<l in a huge semicircle iii the distant horizon.

I'lverywhere we tind the same feattires—a narrow level

tract of coast, not many miles in width, tlieii a gradual

ascini by gently inclining ^dope3 to tln' spurs of the

mountains, :;nd iinally to the high lands, wliieli, almost

iiniiiterru]itedlv, exfi'nd for many hundred miles from

north to south, nearly parallel with the coast.

On landing, r\erything appears strange—language,

dres.s, and idm|ile.\ion of the inliab'*iiits, and the

town, with its Andalusian-.Moorish ti-.i]ipiiigs. Here

we behold a group of negroes and mulatloes gesticulat-

ing in the most pa'^sionate manner, thei'e the eopper-

colonred Indian sihiitly ollering his fniit for s.ile ; the

elearcr skinned Mestizo, or Mestiu, urges forward his

lioiNe, or trots on an as.s after his well laden nudes,

whilst the Kuropean or Creole dandy, putting his cigar,

examines tin; new arrivals. On one side the Paris

fashions, oii the other the ligiitest jKissible clothing,

consisting ot' a broad-brimmed straw lint, coloured or

white shirt, and ample trousei's. The fair sex exhibits

the sanu! contrast: on one hand the greatest luxury,

<in the other half-naked. What European can fail to

be astonished at the sight of the fat nogress there, who,

•seated comfortably at the door of her house, with n

short clay ])ii)o in her mouth, caresses her perfectly

naked otfspring, clinging to and clambering about hor

like a very ajH) 1 Who would not east a glance after

that troop of Me.stin girls, all mounted, with fluttering

riband.s in their straw hats, as, smoking their cigarettes,
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SOURS '

Tlie women and girls of the lower classes wear large

f.mr-cornered wrappers of calico, with nothing save a

line cheraise, often embroidered and trimmed with lace

beneath. They have also a wide petticoat of bright

calico or musliu, sometimes with a white uuderpetti-

coat, whilst the feet, innocent of stockings, are enca.sed

ill light silk shoes. The dress of the wealthy Creole

Indies is |)rettv much the .same as with Europeans,

b'iug regulated by the newest Parisian lashimis. For

cliurch-going, nevertheless, they adhere to the ancient

Spanish black mantilla, falling from the head over the

shoulders, and half way down the arms.

Ill Mexico, as indeed in all the originally Hjiaiii.sh

colonics, the apiieaiaiice of the towns is more or less

similar to what is oliservcd in the luutlier country.

giraight streets with raised font-pavements, massive

stuiie houses with llat roots, churches in the Italian

.style of the seventeenth century, with lofty towers and

liii,'li cupolii.s, covered, for the most part, with parti-

celuured .shining tiles, meet the eye. The interior of

the houses is decidedly Moorish. Voii enter through

an arched gateway into the tir--t eiairt, .surrounded liy

a colonnade, which is repeated in the upper stories.

The doors and windows of the ajiartiuent.'^ all open on

this court. In .some districts then? is a iirett)' fountain

ia the centre round which llowering plaiit>are grou|ped

ill large va-se.s. A second court is usuiilly .--urrouiiiled

liy the servants' ollices, kitchen.s, and staldcs. In Vera
Cruz there are no fouiUaiiis, the ihit sandy soil docs

not all'ord a drop of water, and that which is furnished

iiv the tropical sturnis is coUecleil in large stone

cisterns. Within the town the numerous black

vultures, .seated in long rows on the building.s, or

ili«|iutini; with the lean dogs in the streets for the

rcl'iise of the kitchens, make a strange impression, and,

without, the shrublcss downs impart a dull, forbidding
!' cling.

Two great roads lead from Vera t.'ruz to the

iitorior ; the one passing throiigli .lala]ia and i'erote,

ihe other through Cordova and Orizava. The traveUer

may either proceed by mail-coach, by sedau bonie by
iiiiiles, or ill a still more independent manner, mounted
>>ii a mettlesome little -Mexieaa horse. T'he road lies

at lirat over the siindy district, and it is ^ome time

1« lure the wooded region is attaineil, and uliere the

1« lutiful llowering trees, shrubs, and lianas rejoice the

tr.iveller's eye. On the banks of the river Antigua
ruws of black and white ibises, dazzling white hcrun.s,

and red spoonbills, may be seen perched on the

hurizoiital branches of the J'icus amcrkiina ; and
o?easii)nally an old alligator may be seen sunning

liiiii.sclf on a dry log, and looking like a log, too.

'I'lie huts of the garoclios, or coasters, are the most
siiii[ile things imaginable—walls of bamboo stems, and
a loiif of palm-leaves. The river supplies them with

lish and turtle, the forest with game ; ready money is

uhtaineil by charcoal burning, and they cultivate a

little maize and a few fruits, as bananas, pi iie.s, oranges,

and lemons, ^ucli a bonuteous nature makes man idle.

If the garocho wunt.s fuel he goes out with his donkey
and brings in a fallen tree ; he then pa.sses it in by the

door to the fireplace, and when the end is consumed it

is pushed iu further, and .so on, till it gets into the

liiiu.se. On the same river is the village of the same
uiuuo, the first pernumeut settloment of Furuando

Cortes, and whoso stone church is one of the oldest in

the country.

Beyond thistho traveller reaches the llrst palm forest.

Aforcst ofthis kind, a traveller remarks, represents "the
grandest cu])ola

;
palms of all sizes constituted the proud

vaulting, the cajiitals weru represented by the blos.soms

and fruit which regul.irly appeared under the stipules,

the dark gloomy forest forming the walls, the light of

the deep blue sky penetrating .solely through the

feathery palm foliage. Afi'eling of indescribable awe
and reverence was given birth to iu mo, and too distinctly

I recognised and bowed before the might of the All-

Wi.s.-."

That ; art of the coast in which the conditions most
favouniolo i'lr luxuriance of vegetation—a powerful
sun, an 1 nioisturo loaded with carbon— exist, is the

one least fitted for man. The moist atmo.spherc

produce.! not only all the bad fevers |irevalent iu

tropical regions, but calls into existence countless

nrinies of tiu'inenting mosquitoes, licks, and blood-

sucking in.sects, which render life a coin|ilete torment.

The only sounds that enliven these dark forests are the

cliir[iiiig of crieki'ts and grasshopiiers, the chattering of

pariot.s, the tapping of woodjieckers, and the cry of the

apes.

A few leagues more, and the plains, with their palm
forests, are left behind, the country becomes undulated

and rocky, chielly volcanic, and rent by fearful chasms.

In the suninier months tlu' trojiical rains call forth a

lively green in these s.ivaiuiahs or prairies, which
extend fmni ;S(H> to S.'iOO feet aljove the sea. At such

times thousands of cows pasture on the rich juicy gra.s.s,

tended by the leatlnrjaeki'ted rancheros, who dwell iu

solitary firms, for there are neither towns nor villages

ill these wild district.^. Vet it was not so in olden

times. Traces of terraces, water-dams, houses, large

cities, and miles of regular roads, are to be met with

biiried iu shrubs and tall grass ; remains of extinct

1
tribes and of a deii.se agricultural population, who had

:
been extirpated before the Spaiiia'rds invaded the

I

country. At one time every foot of laud appears to

i
have been as diligently cultivated as the banks of the

j Nile, or the Euphrates iu the days of Solomon. At
' other times of the year these wildernesses are clothed

with low thorny mimosas and other shrubs and trees,

, whilst dark pillar-shaped caeteai, opuntias, niamillarea.s,

: bronn?lias, and aga\cs start uj) from heaps of stones.

I

In the dry season the jirairiesarc also ot'teii set on fire,

partly to destroy the clouds of tormenting ticks and
tarantulas, partly to call forth a newcio|i from beneath

the ashes. In this region, the village of Codasta alone,

I

the ancient Cantasilau, with fine ruins of hewn stime,

I

covered with sculiiture, dates irom an historical jicriod ;

it wa.s a royal residence, and was destroyed in the

1 Aztec wai-s with the Toltecs a century before the

I

arrival of the Sjianiards.

j

I 111 attaining an elevation of S.'iflO feet we come to

! the oak and evergreen ti resf.s. T'hcre ij no gradual

I

transition from bush to tree; "the eomiilete forest

stands all at once before us." This region extends to

an elevation of ."iOOt) feet. "Here we can breathe

freely, no pestiferous vapours rise from the soil, no

intermittent fever.-; rob the jdauter of his vigour, no

enervating heats hem his activity. A soft, mild

atmosphere prevails hero all the year round, rendered

})lea.saut during the day by the sea-breeze, cooled at

night by the refreshing mountain air. Here the clouds,

driven by the trade-wind towards the highlands, most

•;«'
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fre([Uently disihari^i" tlieiii?flvps ; the country is never

long without tVrtilisiui; rain, ami tlip plant i avo nightly

l-t't'reshi'd with a hravy ilow. NVitliout artilicial

irrii;:itiiin, In re flourinh the sugar-cani", riei', tohacco,

and the banana ; without wearisome laboui', bounteous

nat>n-e furnishes abundanee of wholesome food within

11 small space."

Plants which in the north scarceh- vise above the

gi'ound become trees in this fertile region : fur instanri>.

the wolf's-milk .species, the thornapple, the ni^dltshad<•,

and sage. Tiiis is aKo ])artieularly the case with the

climbing and arboresci nt ferns, which maybe reckoned

amongst nature's nost graceful productions. So active

are the powers of nature that they cill foitli life

wherever moisture can arrive. Evi ly tree is a cobmy

iif countless plants. The forest-, pioduci' many <x

cellent kinds of wiM fruits, to which the Old W'orM

I

has sent its cidtivated additions. Aw Indian villau'r

' of this /'.one ]ire3ents a truly delightful |)icture, sui-

' rii.uided by licavily-laden orange-trees and baiian;i

stalk-, liy fruits (jf every imaginable shajie and Inic,

j
and by the blos.soming shrubs which invariably follow

' the sto]is (if man. Arborescent dahlia.s, gracetul and

various-tintiil blumerias, and lilacs and rosLS surrmni'l

every Indian but.

Tlie traveller cannot fail, however, to e.\perienc.'

' .surprise on passing through these fertile district-,

where there have long been large settlements— tni

instance, in the \ icinity of duilova, Orizava, Ihiatu-in,

Jalapa, Papontla. and other towns—to see how littli'

GATEWAY OF ST. ANTONIO.

laml is etdtivated. This is partly accounted for by

the spare population, partly by the ])riiiluctivene.ss of

the soil, which produces within a small space a mass

of nntriliiais fruits. Who is unacquainted with the

valuable and important banana or plantain, which can

furnish sustenance tbr (ifiy men from grnund on which
vvlicat would not give mori- than would bo rci|uisito

for till,' nourishment of two, and of the nourishing

roots, such as yam, manioc, arum, batate, and arrow-
|

root ? The yield of maize is two hundred-fold, of rice '

fifty to si.xty-fold ; the coffee-plant flourishes here as
|

in its nativ(! mountains ; vanilla grows \n the forests ; !

colouring matter, spices, and drugs, are in part spon-
|

taneously brought forth by nature. Can we wonder
!

if the colonists as well as the natives enjoy the banquet
|

thus ]irepaied for them, and deem it folly to pruviili'

fur the future { The very birds of the air and th'

beasts of the field seem to set the examjile of tliouglit

lessness and improvidence. ''

We (iiid the mo-t luxuriant vegetation at the lieigl;',

of from l.',."in(i to 1,5(J0 feet above the sci. JIo.sL ei

the original x'ltlenu'uta of the natives are met with at

an elevatiuii of between four to six thousand feet, in

loftier situations the climate is no longer tropical

:

frequent rains cool the air, and in winter rinu' ami

snow-storms are notnn\isual. Ni^vertlieless thiselimnle

is exceedingly healthy and uniform ; the valleys and

inouutain slopes are atlorned with perennial green, and

the products of the temperate zones can bo harvested

the whole venr round.
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such cxuliomnt inaK.ses. The grasses are short and Kiie, '

the tix'os low, the raotmtains bare. Succulent phiiits, ;

as the cactus, agave;, and yucca, with tlio mimosa and
;

coiii|iOMite
I
plants, detcrniiuo the character of the land-

I

scape. Villa;;es and largo farinit (hnciendaN) are nict '

with, and attached to them are extensive cultivations

of wheat, maize, harley, and pulse. On all sides the
'

ni^iivca l)o>ind the tields and roads, an<l surround the

stattoreil dwelling.
|

'file plains of Tlaacala and Huatinantla, of Puebla,
|

Mexico, Queretaro, Morolia, and Cluanajuato, present
,

landscapes which reseuil)lo those of Southern Kuro]pe.

Niiuierous towns, villa;;es, and farms, surrounded by

olive, fig, cherry, apple, nuinco, and other trees, avenues
i

of )io[ilar and ash, orchards and kit<:lien-Kardens of all
!

kinds, would make the trav' "r forget that he is on
|

the ridge "f t lie Andes, if the plantations of agaves

iuul the garden-hcilgos of cact\is did not remind us of

.^[|lnte/umft's empire.

Wherever there is neither water nor cultivation

—

on the i-otk.i and nioinitains and on the more arid

|il;iins—siioculinit plants abound in the most whimsical

mid varied f(,rnis. An ac(|uaintaucc with hot-house

plants is nnw so general, that wo may venture just to

glance at these. Small and very (iriekly mamillareaj

sciirot'ly raise themselves abnve the ground, groups of

a larger kind nestle in the rocks, meloaictcie and
cchinocactere of .ill dimersions start up, from the size

of a list ti) the altitude of a man, from one to three

I'oet in dianietei', furnishoel with short nr long, with
straight or curved prickles. The opuntiaj, or Indian
tigs, are crowded togc^ther in distinct grou]is, diH'eriiig

in form, size, and colour of the leaves or branches, and
ill blossom and fruit. The ceri'ic creep like snakes

along the giiiund, cling to the Immches of trees and to '

the rocks, or ri.si" in the form of a iiilhir thirty or forty
|

feet above the generality of their speci&s. There is !

Olio singidar s])ecios called organos, wimse appearance
is almost incredilile. A thick, ungainly trunk, from

1

four to six feet in height, beai-s several hundred upright

multangular pilhirs of all sizes, and which, being tallest

in the middle, and smaller on cither side, resemble a

large organ. The mouutnins, where frequently thou-

sands of these plants are seen, are not unlike walls of

columnar biisilt. This still', strange, and shadeless

vegetation is (pnte in accordance with the rest of the

landscape, with the grey rocky masses of vulcanic or

with the yellowish calcareous mountains.

'I.'lie succnli'iit jilants, however, present both man
and beast with the som'ces of e.Kistence. Humboldt
has justly termr I the cactu.s "the vegetable spring of
tile wilderness. Without them and the agaves, the

sterile mountains of the )ilateaus, being so poor in

water, would be uninhabitable. Ins'.Iuet teaches the

oxen and horses to remove the thorns and wool on the

tup of the thick echinocactea! with their horns or hoofs,

and to bite in the succulent tlesh, so that a little reser-

voir is formed. During the night the clear sap collects

in this, aud in the morning quenches the animal's

thiwt ; the reservoir refills itself for several weeks in

succession . I'lie animals know their watering places

Well, return to them every morning, and defend them
against usurpers. The agavo is hollowed out by man
in a similar manner into a bowl, and the liquid, re-

moved every morning and evening, oiusily ferments,
and constitutes the liivowrite drink pulque. The young
leaves of the opuntias are u.sed as a favourite vegetable :

the juicy fruit eaten raw is highly refreshing ; dried

and ]ires.sed, it is not unlike lig, and forms an object of

traffic. The juice of the fruit is sometimes converted

into syrup, sometimes, slightly fermiaited, ami termed
coloiiche, it forms a substitute for wine at the festivals

of the shepherds and mountaineers. I'likpie is, how-
ever, the chief drink of .Mexico, A large plant pro-

duces ilaily about eight bottles of saji, and there arc

plantations of twenty thousand to forty thoiisind.

Caravans of several hundred mules are frequently met
with conveying this nectar of the Indians to the towns
in goatskins. The (piantity of alcohol in pulque is

about the .same as in strong beer, and, as our author
says, '-0110 shouhl .see the happy faces of the Indums,
s<piattiiig in a circle, without distinction of sox, and
passing round the filled schikals (large gourds), one
must see them staggering home from their feasts, in

order to comprehend how so v.ist a quantity of sap

can be consumed.' In districts where water is rarely

seen, it is often very dilRcult to in-ocnre a glass, whilst

every Indian willingly oilers a cup of pulque. The
natives, it is to be observed, howov.'r, seldom use it

till it has aciiuired a strong tasti- an 1 a disagreeable

fujtid smell, and as it is feruieuted in < xskiiis with the

hair inside, and carried in goatskins, the tlavour is not

always tempting to a stranger. Iia[)es, thread, sacks.

and cloth are also, it may be observed, woven out of

the sjimo ]ilaiit, which, to the Indians, is in some
districts almost everyihing. They build their huts,

light their fires, weave tiieir cloth, and supply their

table from this invaluable gift of God.

The heal and dryness on the tablelands, which <lo

not all present exactly the same )ihysiogDoiny, are

greatest from March till June ; the trees then lose

their foliage, the cour-so of the rivei's and brooks alone

being indicated by a green line. A dense bluish fog

fills the atmos]ihere, arising from the heated state of

the lower strafci of air. Vertical atmospheric currents

often take place, whirling grass aud dry leaves to an
immense height. All these phenomena vanish on the

approach of the rainy sea-son. The air is then most
pun; ; everything assumes its greeu covering. The
winter months are somewhat raw, and on the more
elcvateil plateaus night frosts aie not uncommon, snow-

falling occasionally, rarely, however, lying more than a

day, although in tlii' northern highland valleys it

sometimes lies a ^^eek. •

n.
I'vciLiTirs OF TBANsroiiT IN- Mi:xico—SroAU ant> Cofpbb
rr.iSTATIOSS — M I.\i;S—Vor.CASOES—BaBKAXCAS OB ClliSMS
—Social and 1'olitical ]!klations or the Msxicaxs—
Mesi-ins o» SUbiisos—Lamdos—Indians— Lki'kbos ok
I'llor.BTAUIANS— I'oLHICAL KVENlS-r-GENEBAIi DEMOBAIJ-
SATION—I'ICIUEE OF A MEXICAN UeVOLT.

South Amckica has its ])lateiius like Mexico, and

those of tjuito, Cusco, aud (jundiuamarca are in part

loftier than the latter. But they are .separated from

each other by profound and extensive valleys, and

bounded by enormous chasms, with a tropical climate,

from which the iuscent to the cold I'aramos is made
with incredible fatigue. 2sot so in Mexico, where

from south to north travellers aud inerchaudiso meet

with uninterrupted vehicular transmission. Although

there are three principal mountain ranges, the middle

one is so constituted that the connection with tlie

table-laud is everywhere feasible by means of broad

valleys. It is only the declination towards the scii

that ' is less favourable for travellers. lu the south.

'0M
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for example, tlio descent from the mouutaius from

Chiapas to tlic gtilf is so steej), that it is impossible

even to emjiloy mules, and both goods and traveller

have to be conveyed on the backs of Indians.

Taken altogether, the western slope is less abrupt

than the eastern, and yet it is in parts more difficult

for the construction of roads. The character of the

landscape also difters much. The country is drier and
hotter, the dense luxuriant forests are rarer, whilst

more grasses and a slight growth of resinous trees

—

mimosas and tcrebinthias—are met with. The sea-

coast is rather rocky than sandy ; ami there are safer

bays than on the gulf. Dense ]v\\m forests bonier the

lagoons, and the valleys are adorned with charming
groups of palms, ca^salpiniie, and figs.

There are districts where the industry of man has

intro<luced artificial iirigation on a gi-and scale. Sugar
and coffee plantations, equal to the most considenble

in the West Indies, exist in the fertile plains south of

Mexico. Extensive plantations are also met with in

the plains of Mechoacan, but, generally s]>eaking, little

is cultivated, save what can bo sown dining the roiny

season, although there are many Indian villages, the

inhabitants of which ])lant vegetables and fruits in

artificially irrigated fields. The yielil of cotton along

the coast is good, but there is a want of hands in the

plantations, and the dwellers on the plateaus shun the

coast as carefully as they would the infeinid roginns.

The country is very thinly peopled, .•iiul would have
still fewer inhabitants if the mountains towards the

South Sea were not so rich in nietaU. .Most of tlu^

towns and villagesowe their origin to minors, ancl now
colonies are founded by them alone. 1 n these niountnins

mining is very ancient ; before the Euro[)eans ilisco-

verod America, the Aztecs diligently worked the dig-

gings of Thtschko, where, at the pre>eiit day, the mining
town of Tasco is built upfin silver. Fruni 'relmantepee

to Arispp, and further to the north, the mountains
between the .sea and table-land are metallifi'ious. In

the north of S<mora are extensive uoM fields, richer,

perhaps, than those of Califoi-nia. Silver, eopper, lead,

and iron have been found everywheie ; but the rich

veins can scarcely be said to have bt.'en opened for

want of hands to prosecute suel: undertakings with

advantage. When, in the conr.se of time, theUennanic
jwpulation penetrates further south, mul the llispano-

Indiau race is replaced by one more eiiergetii; and
enter] irising, the extraordinary woaitl' of this eouutiy

will bo didy appreciated.

These mountains have also a remarkable niuidier of

hot salt springs, giving off much gas. Wublerranean tires

are not everywhere extinct, and occasionally burst

forth here or there, committing the luosl. extensive

ra>ages, <jr convulsing the earth with tefiille spasms.

In the .south, a succession of volcanoes ]iiissing from

Oajaca through Chiapas are connuoteil with thu burning
motintains of Guatemala. Ccmpoaltopec, one of the

loftiest points of the Cordilleras of < )aJa-a, is a volcanic

cone, and the freqiient earthquakes in the plateatis of

Oajaca always appear at the same time as those of

Guatemala. Tiie chief range of the M> xicari volcanoes

lies, however, between the ninetecntli and twentieth

degrees of north latitude, and may be tra<ed from the

Atlantic to tin- South Sea across the whole country.

Tho last eruption of the Tustla, only sixty miles from
Vera Cruz, took place in 17)^0, when tlie aslies lay

sevenvl inches deep in towns situated twenty miles dis-

taucc. The last eruption of Orizava, the highest point

I

of the Mexican Andes, being 17,819 feet in elevation,

I

occiuTed in 15G9, and la.ste,'. twenty yeara ; but t!ie

1 internal fires are not extinct, and the hu-king monster

I

may, like Etna, again terrify those dwelling on or near

;

it, even after the lapse of three centuries. The base of

I
the giaut is also siu-rounded for a considi^rable distance

j

with smaller volcanoes. Two rivers, which rise on tlio

I

east side of Orizava, suddenly disappear. The perpen-

dicularly rocky walls, from 1000 to 2000 feet high, of

the profound chasms wl.ioh are met with for some niiius

in the volcanic soil, give the best idea, with the height

of the mountains themselves, of the might of volcanic

ravages in this country in former times.

Popocato))etl (from the Aztec " ))oj)oca" to smoke,

and "tejitl," mountain), 17,773 feet hign, is not extinct,

and the neighbouring snow mountain, Iztaccihuatl,

bears the same relation to it as the Coffer of Peretc

does to Orizava : it is " a ruined flue of the same hearth."

From Toluca to the South Sen two nmro volcanoes are

still active—Jorulla and Colima ; the latter, since the

. earliest known iieriods, the other a recent jjroductien

of the mighty suUteniuiean (ires, which in the middle

of the last century called forth terror and dismay on

all sides. The whole sticcession of volcanic mcuntaiiis

in Mexico, according to Sartorius, from Tustla on tlie

Gulf to Colima, traverses the mountain range at right

angles, and all si'cm to stand on a great rent or cleft iu

the finu crust of the earth ; even Jorullo, tho must

recent in its origin, exhibits a cleft far down in the

crater, at a right auixle with the mountains. Frei|uciit

ol)servalions have shown that for the last twenty years

the earthi|uakes were most severely felt in the volcanic

line, aiul that thi' shocks were more from cast to west,

or vice vcrsit We shall, however, when giving ;ui

account of v^'cent as conq)ared with former itsccnts ni

the two celebrated volcanoes ami loftiest of the Anilis

of Jlexico, enter more into iletails regarding them.

The dee|i aliuo.st periiendicidar rents—barrancas, as

they are called, tho.>(^ wou'derful chasms which are sn

frequent in all parts of the ciamtry—arc amongst tiie

most .striking peculiarities of Jlexico. Tho greiUcr

part are met with between the mountuins and tho>ta;

but thi'V are not uncommon on the table-laml. Iu

many [larts tho country is so rent by chasms tlmt

one cannot lra\el a league from north to south witli-

out fituling the I'oad intenu)>tiMl by these perpendicular

abysses. They are fre'|Ueutly narrow < h^tts, with ban-

per])endicu!Mr rocky walls, nion; than 1,000 t'ect in

height ; but often tiiey are of immense width, the sides

having, by falling in, formeil diU'ei'ent stories or terraci'.i.

Sometimes several chasms communicate, the result

being highly iiicturesque. Foaming tonents ahuust

invariably hurry through the.se ravines, plunging iVoni

rock to rock, so.uetinieH as a noi.sy cascade, .sometimes

iw a roaring cataract. There are an incredible numlicr

of these waterfalls in the country, vying with ouo

another in sublimity. The humidity also brings forth

u most luxuriant vegetation in tho shady dells.

These chasms naturally interfere a great deal with

the communication in the interior, being frequently

inaccessible for a distance of many leagues ; and even

when a jiassage can be ell'eeted, long use and couli-

denco in the sure-lootedness of tho mules and horses

are riMjuisite to eualile one to ride down the.se neck-

breaking, winding, rocky paths. In some jilaces they

are spanned by natural bridges of rock, us at the

" I'uente do Dios," near I'uebla ; at others by a fallen

tree ; or they aro crossed by the Marumos or hanging

y I
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The little plantations of the Indians are frequently

feund in the depths of these chasms, with their bananas

and kitchen gaidens iu the midst of a dense growt:i

of forest trees, in spots apparently ([uite inaece.s.sible.

The Indian likes the dangers and the solitude of the

chasms ; a cave affords him shelter, and he fears neither

thejaguar prowling ab(ait iu the night, nor the swarms

of monkeys tliat plunder his fruit.

We wish we had space to add something ecjncerning

tliezoologyof Mexico, in connection with which interest-

ing subjects nmch that is fabulous has been printed—as,

for example, by Tummel, in h'\' Mexico and the

Mexicans, where he speaks of ajie: ei such monstrous

dimensions as fear or drunkenness could alone have

imparted to the reality. TIk" learned professor,

Liclu'nstein, of Herlin, also considers many of tlie

animals described by old Hernandez as fabulous, but

Sartorius tidls us that tie' idd author was right, and

that the animals exist. The consideration of such a

subject, as well as th.il of geology and mineralogy nf

the country would, however, cany u:i beyond all

ni iderate limits.

Tiuii we, then, to the Mexicans and their social and

jiolitical relations. According to the penple tlieni-

.selves, they arc of two kivth, "i/ente tie razuii y tjintc

sill razon," or, the reason! ig and the unieasoiunt;

—

that is to say, tlu' whites, and the red and black races

—the mixed races not only asserting their claim to

some modicum of re.i.son, Imt being at the same time

nion! ]iertinaciously ojiposed to the Indian's than the

whitest of the whites. The law happily knows uo
distinctions ; the constitution lias placed all the

citizens of the country, whatever their colour, on an
ei(ual footing, all jirivilegcs of birth are annihilated,

and slavery lias been Imig since eradicated. <,'ustonis,

however, which have taken root amongst the people,

and are jjcrpetuated by the language, cannnt be easily

obliterated by law, and wu conseijuentiv liml in Mexico
an aristocracy of colour, as in Europe we lind an

aristocracy of birth.

The Mexican populatiiu presents the most striking

contrast.s. On one sidi', spleiidoiu- ami luxury, elegant

carriages, and I'arisiau fa.shions ; on the other, dirt

and indigence, an exclusive life with a separ.iti!

national type in its (UUwanl appearance, in language,

and manner.s. Tln' dillereut figures that ]iass before

ns couiprise a leaf of the history of the country—a sad

one, as with so many nations. The ihisky Indian

ruled here, am) boasted a mighty empire ; the superior

intelligenceof the Eurojieanscomiuered it, and rendered

the lieemen slaves. The .severe tasks imposed on

them carried olf thousands, and to sa\ e them from

extirpation the black African was introduced. When
Cortes with his daring band conipiered Mexico, the

doniinatit race wa:i that nf the Aztecs, who, eoniingas

invaders from the north, had subjected the peaceful

agricultural naticui of tin- Tolti'cs, and, enriched with

inunen.se booty, had adojitetl the customs of those tiny

had ovorlhrown. The noblest of the Aztecs fell in

the struggle with the ypani.\.,ls; their jiroperty

passed into the hands of the victors, who at the sanui

time becanu! possessed of the fandlies of those who had
faUen ; the rude warriiu's were pleased with their

acquisition, and nuirried the dusky da\ighters of the

cotintry, who were rendered their equals by baptism.

Cortes himself married the beautiful Marimt, or

[

Matintziu. At the time no one consi<lered this a

misalliance, thi^ exja-ession Mestizo, or Mestin, w.is un-

;

known, and the noble iandlies of the Aztecs were ri'-

i gard<'d as U'sbles of Spain. Besides these noble

I
alliances there have been others of a less distin-

I

guislied and often of a less legitimate character, and,
during thi'ee centuries, "the jjriest and the monk, the

. soldier and the young Creole, have continued to graft

i

the ( ^iiucasiau stock on the wild trunk.

'

Thus aro.se the nume'-ous Mestizo ))opulation, which
1 has inherited in ji.irt the brown hue of the mother,

I

but also the greater energy and more vigorous mind

I

of the t'ather. The gradations of colour are natiu'ally

I

determined by the degree of rehiticmship, the union of

I

the Mestins with the whites giving rise to a lighter,

I

that with the Indians to a darker, hue. The African
race, which is but slightly represented iu Jlexico, has

i
Buch very marked characteristics, that it may lie

j

recognised, in spite of every intermarriage, by the
woolly hair, thick lips, and broad, conijiresscd nose.

I From thii union of a negro with an Indian female, or
of a mulatto with a negress, arise these dark -brown
Mestins, known on the west coast by the appellation

i of Zambos : in i;eneral, b.owever, the ilitl'crent degrees

1 of colour are not taken into eousideralion, as was the
I case when slavery still existed, and as it still is iu the

West Indies and North America. Mexico, in tact,

never had nuiny slaves, and these only in the torrid

I regions mi the coast. In the higher districts, where
there was no want of hands, the conviction hud long

since been arrived at that the labour of free men w.is

cheaper than that of .slaves. When, in 1810, the
' Creole population ruse against the Spanish rule, abo-
' lition of slavery was pioclainied in one of the first

I
paragra]ilis, and as Mum as they had attained complete
iude]iendeiici', it was determined by the constitution

!
th:'t slavery should not be permitted within the bounds

i

of the lepulilie. and that every shtvo should be free as

i soon as he touched Mexican ground.

The varii'.l ginups of the Mexican popidation have
' somelhinL; higliiy original, and form an excellent relief

to the landscape, iiarlicularl\ the 'Jreole in theconntry,

and the .Mestins who, as horsemen, are (juite equal to

the Arabs, luid ^.'aliop about the liii-extendiug plateaus.

In the towns, the younger Creole belonging to the
' educated classes is dressed iu the European style. Thi^

desire to (ihiy the dandy is unnast.ikable iu the young
' people, whilst the old Creole, as well as tlie Spaniard,

j

never quits his dwelling without his hing dark cloak,

I
even though the san be in the zenith.

' The Creoles const. tute a seventh jiart of the popvi-

lation, or about l.L'Dl'.OOO. In outward .ippearance

the)' approach the Spaniards; aiul yet a peculiar typo

I

is unmistakable. Tiie Creole is, above all. pa.ssionately

attacheil to every kind of tet-tive anuiseuu.'ni. is a gieat

admirer of the lair sex, and most pertinaciously ad-

dicteil to gainblim;. The morality of the women is

upon a par with that of the men. The Creoles con-

stitute the chief part of the p.opulation of the liticsj

they are governinent ollicials, physicians, lawyers,

n\erehants, miinul'acturers, mining proprietors and
artiticers. The great lamlod proprietors, the euinitry

traders, and the higher orders of the clergy, also behmg
to thiseliLss. The wealthy Creole is a friend to luxury;

he has showy equipages, beautiful sadillc horses, nume-
rous servants, but no eomtbrt in hi- • Domestic
life is very dillereut from that of nauie races.

The life led bv the ladies iu then .,jiidoirs Ra\nur8

I II
jl
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tliey scareely re])rescnt their class so worthily as the

Lcperos—or, n,s they arc also called. Pelados—of Mexico.

In Eumpc is is very hard to lie obliged to belong to this

class, in Mexico it is deliberately chosen ; no pressure

of circunistanecs can hinder the freedom of dcveloji-

nieut, in which the peculiar tsilent of the 31exican can

di.splay itself to the greatest advantage. The Leperns

are proletarians in the strictest sense of the word.

Epicureans on priacijile, they avoid the annoyance of

wiirk as much as jiossible, and seek for enjoyment
wherever it may Ite obtained.

The poBsecsion ofliou.se and farm produces cares, and
it is inconvenient to lock u|i boxes and che.sts, tliere-

fui'O they decline troubling themselves abmit such. The
whole iii(lividii:il, with all that he has abouc him, is

net worth a gmat, and yet he is in the best humour in

the world, and ready to sing and daiiee. When even-

ing comes, he rarely knows where to Lay liis head at

uight, nor how to till his enijity stomach in the nmrn-
iiig. A shirt is an article of luxury, but agreeable as

a reserve in order to pawn it, or stake it, according tn

circumstances. If ho is in luck he buys one, and a

jiair of trousers of manta (oheaji cotton stufl). Jlis

elii<'f possession is the frawida, a co.irse, striped eh it h,

|irolr<'tiiig him against stabs or lilows. his bed amleoiin-

terjiaiie for the night, his state dress for churidi ami
inarkcl. This, his toga virilis, tlie I.epi'ro throws o\er

lii.i shoulders with, nmre |iatho.s, \\f [imduccs a greater

ell'eet with it, than t'orinerly Cicero and PonijKy, and
shiiiild hi^ eventually fall by the knife of an irritated

foe, he <loes so with as much dignity as the great

Cii'sar on the ides (jf JVIarch. Sympathising friends

then wrap him in his royal inlie, ]ia.ssii'.g a cord round

him like a bale of goods, ami thus he wanders to the

grave simjily as he lived.

The proletari.ins, it is to be ob.ser\id,ari' exchisively

]\[e.stizos ; the Indians, poor iw they seem to bo, as

lieuKiuls. landowners, mechanics, and as iiiomliers of a

coiiiiiuinily, are never prohtarian.s. The Indian sup-

piirts iiimself ami his I'amily lioiiesily ; ho pays his

taxes, livi's in wedlock, and dne^ not leave his village

to w.inder abinit liki! a I,e|iero \agabond. Two men
jo-oved by tliiir vigonms ailniinistratioii that this bad

system I'ould 1)1' a good ile.il emitrolh'rl : these were

Count Ke\ illa-(Jigedo, viceroy in iMexico from ITS'J

till ITlM, and (leiier.il Miguel 'J'acoii, goverieir gemra!
ill Cuba .some twenty years since. The [losition of the

hitter was uncommonly ditlieult, as in the Havannali

ho had to do with a most vile description of prole-

tarians, consisting of negroes and mulattocs, and with

a dissipated, unruly nobility.

It is strange to think that, with such a molley and
immoral population, it was not till the beginning of

this century that the idea of a separation from the

mother country, and the assumption of aii inde]iendent

Jioiilieal existence, began to lake root in the Spanish

]irovinei . ill .Anieriea. I n Mexico, it was not till IMO
that tile independent parly, led by Hidalgo and Alleiuli',

took u]i arms iigainst the Spaniards, In this sangui

nary struggle, whicli lasted ten years, the leaders fre-

quently ehanged, for the sword carried otf niaiiy. The
jioMular party gave evidence of nnieli talent and bravery,

ui; in th(! persons of the two ecclesiastics, Morclos and
Malainoros, but, defeati'il by superior tactics and disci-

pline, they had to have recourse to that guerilla war-

fare to v.hioh the country is: peculiarly adapted. The
chiefs of these guerilla.s, (liierrero, IJravo, Cos, and

Victoria, termed themselves generals, but their sphere
of actiim was very limited.

The revolt of Augustin Iturbid, a Mexican by birth,

but a soldier in the ranks of the Spaniards, ultimately

secured to the countiy its independence, but super-

added a military des]iotism. The sudden elevation of
this adventurer to the throne remlered him giddy,

and he was deposed by the same power by which he
had been elevated. The people then chose the repub-

lican form of government, and, moreover, thi' federal

constitution, after the preitcdeiit of the rnited States.

At the same time, most civil otlices and employments,
as well as military commands, fell into the hands of

the insurgents, many of them nneducaled, and only

calculated to make tle-ni.selves ridiculous in the eyes

of their subalterns. The national guard was looked to

as the chief deteuce of the country, hut it was so badly

organised that it becami' the tool and the butt of tlu?

line. Owing jiartly to tliis circumstance—the iuciipa-

bility of the indi\ iduals in power—the demoralisation

•jf the ]iatriots, and the incom])eteney of the national

guard, there has lie<'u nothing but civil comniotiiai ever

since the institution of the re]>ublie : the standing

army playing the ]iitifiil part of as-istlng so:;ii times

one partisan, .-ouietimcs another, to g.iin tlie upper

hand.

The army it.sclf bccanie as ilemoralised as all the

other institutions in the country by the revolt wiiich

carried Santanna into jiower. This rude and immoral
egotist, to whom homair and couscieiiee, lldelity and
faith, were but as enijity words, deprived the army of

many excellent oilicrs by dismissing the Siianiards

and n^jilacing them by an utterly worthless >ei—the

willing iustiiimeuts of his .selfish jdaiis. During Saii-

tanna's long dictatorship every branch of the adiuinis-

tnition fell into di.sordcr. In the government expen-

diture immense sums—from twelve million to tifteen

million jiesos—tigiired every year for the war ilepiirt-

ment, and yet tliere were no warlike stores; the troops

were badly clothed, the fortiv.s.scs di^anantled. The
anil}', uhieli ought to have been .'ili.tHMI strong, could

.scarcely number 10,000. Yet, fabulous as it may
a]ipear, tl-o army register coiinieil lilo eeiierals and

30,000 olllcers, all demauding their )iay for doing

nothing; and the country had to feed this llock of

vampires. This supericuaty in the niiinbcr of oUicers

over that of soiiliers had its origiuin the gneriUatime.s,

when chiet's elected peasants into otlicers at pleasure,

tlie evil wa ^ inei"eased at e.aeh civic di.-turliani e, each

successive |iroiiunciainenlo being followed by the crea-

tion of I'olonels and generals— ."alellites of the sik'CC.ssI'u'

aspirant to adininistiativi' powers, whoe> I'r he might

be. Tho description of the way in which a Mexican

revolt is eiuicocted and carried out is alike amusing

(uid instruct i\e.

It suddiMily occurs to some former sohlier, iicrhaps

a caiitaiu, residing in a village three hundred leagues

from tho capital, that the governnu'iit is good for

nothing. Ho speaks about it with .lack tind I'etcr of

the same village, reads the newsimper to them, shows

letters from friends of conscipn^nce, which also bhime

till) minister, and harangues his go.sips that it is

for them to change matters. They are eontc', uud

beat up prolet.iriiins tor their scheme— ra.scals who
prefer sjiending money to working, and know well

enough that little is to bo risked in smh matters. A
diucontentei' colonel is known ; Im is informed thnt the

couutry looks up to him i\s licr liberator, unil ho is

mm
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the whole quota of a villa^o doclavoil to tlieir chief tlmt

they must now return Imiue to Imve tlieir sliirts

waslieil

!

At length information is brought that the govern-

ment troops have niacelied. A enuneil of war is held;

it is resolved to occupy a strong position, to withdraw
to the mountains ; neverthelesa they remain for the

present in the village. A well-combined attack would I

in a general way settle tlic whole aflliir, and place

them all at tlio mercy of the government ; but milder
measures must be attempted. The blood of citizens

'

must not be shed, and those who hiive strayeil must be

reclaimed. The rebels proudly reject all advances; !

some of the outpo.sts fire on caeii otlier from a di.stauce :

of a tliou.sand yards; a dozen of the government
soldiers desert ; this is a bad omen, and j)rudenco is

!

the mother '>f wisdom. Some honest jieoplo of tho I

neighbourhood otl'er their un'diatinn, which is accejited, i

and the eml of the story is, that alter .several bootles.s !

marches, after wasting a tolerable quantity of powder,

an agreiMuent is come to, according to thu terms of

which the ehiels of tiu' pronunciados lay down their

arms and aiknowledge the a\ithority of the govern-

ment, retain the rank, ilignity, and jiay whicli they

hAvo conferri'd on themselves, kcip what they hav(^

stolen from the state, dismiss their army, and are all

completely amnestied.

Tliis is tlic way in which civil commotions inc(^s-

santly arise, and are as incessantly extinguished, aiul

all real progress is inqieded, the social condition dete-

riorated, eonnnerce iiijui'ed, and ])roperty rendertKl

insecure, whilst the army continues to be supplied with

incompetent eolom Is and generals. Santanna himself

signed thirteen tliuusand commi.ssions whilst ho was at

tlie Lead of aH'airs. Many of them were given to nu're

children and others to reward other services besi<les

such as weio of :i ]iolitieal or military n;'.lure. Thus
it is related, a good (.Jerman shoemaker made his

'

excellency a wonderful boot for his dub-foot. Thi^
:

artist Wiis rewudiil according to his di'seits with a
coptain's commission, lot- he liad liilped to jmt (ho first

man in the republic on his legs. Tlie cobbler now de- I

tcrmiainl not to stifle (.> his last, but to slrnt about

with his plumed hat and .sabre. The .shoe shop, how-
ever, was still <',ii-iiiMl (ju, although the rii/ilniii. had so

much to do with his comnidis in the eoilee-liouses ind

guard-' ms, and had siirh ilillleulty in (pienrliing the

thirst theiel)\ given rise to, that the iii(i.i/rr\nv\ uu liiiii' ,

to cut out, oi- to look after his joiu'neymen. Tho cus-

tomers eomplaineil of loniM, of li:id woi kuniuship, and
gave their orders elsewhere ; and ei-e long Ihisrespi^cted

i

thriving (Jei'man shoemakei' ji.id lii'eomo a poor vaga-
!

bondising Mexican e.iplain.
|

Ko wonder, then, if in the ^[exiean army of odii'ers
|

as thus constituted, aniatcMir roljliers, biualit.s, and '

forgers are to be met with. Where there is such al

total want of edneation and nioralily, there is Just a*!

little military honour. Vet with all this, Spaniard,

Mestizo, or prolctari.in alike, believe themsehes to bi^

the cream of the earth in point of knowledge, activity, I

and courage, 'i'lnir v.inity, as with most uneducated
nations, is lud (ninded. The war with t'-.e Unileil

j

States did them an inlinite deal of good io this respect.

They I'onnd that (hey wer<' not jirecise', the iuvineilile I

lieroi'S that they drcMied themsi'lves—especially in the
i

presence of their mistressis I Silt ev4'n on this occa-

sioTi there wa.s no jiopular or general rising in tho
country, (jr Scott's army w<iidd have been annihilated. 1

Tie was allowed to jienetrate from Vera Cruz into thu

interior, across the mountains, and through the nipst

diilicult passes, without an arm being raised against

Inm. And ho was further pennittetl to oscupy such ii

position, and to bring up his i-eservo and supplii.^

without a blow being strack. "Tho laurels wlmh
Scott gained," says Sartorius, " were owing less to lii

,

tactics and bravery than to the weakness and indolemv

of his ojiponent."

Such, then, is the present state of Mexico, a country

lire.senting as great a variety and richness of rcsoiuti s

in the vegetable and mineral world as j)erhai)s any

eoimtry on the face of the earth, ])osse8sing aliaiKt

U!ie(piidled advantiiges in climate, soil, and configin i

tioii, and yet are three of its finest provinces, Sou<ir:i,

Durango, and Cimdoa, overrun by wild Apaches an i

Conuinches, whom a handl'ul of men ought to drive any

d.iv from tin ir forest and mountain lair.s, while di"

moro civil ise<l portions of the country have been for;;

hmg time jiast subjected to tho discomforts and abn-

of rtivolutions, brought abotit by a needy, unprincipKi.

and demoi'alised sot of otlicials and adventurers. It ;

to be hoped that the interference of Britain, Fran .

ami Spain, in the eaiise of order .and good governmii .

will work a quick cli;uige, and introthice forthwith ;,

.

entirely new ordi'r of things.

IIL

Abcknt of Tin: PorocATAPETL OR Smoke Mottntain—
I'uKViois Ascents— (Jati: oi> SiN Amo.sio—Caxai, ci'

CuAT.eo AND Vai.ucv OF II i:x ICO—Cu itious KiTi:s— Ueai •

TiPUL AzTic (Iaudkns—Nauual Oiiia.isKa—CnAi.Cd—
(.'oTTON Kaciouv- Town ok.\mkcamhca— .Mkmiikiis or nn:

ScirxTiric Mission— IIaciknda ou Faiim ok Tomacoco.

A SMAt.l, party left Mexico early tJii the mominc; i

!'

the 17th of .Fanuary, on ;i charming day. They wciv

bound to ascend (he grand l'opocatcpetl,nextto()riz;i\ ;

the loliiestof (he Mexican Andi'.s. The name derivt i

from the Aztec "popoca," to sinoke,and teptl, "mom -

tain." is not piei)os;.e.ssing, yet we have an approxiiu -

tion to its mos' repulsi\e syllable in the Turkish ''i.
,

])eir or hill —tell i^f tlie .Viiibs. It was considered ly

llniulioldt, who deteiniined its elevation at 17. TT.'

leet :is I lie highest point of tho eiiuntry. M. Sartoiii;-

s;iys, in his work of Mexico, that ns early as the ye

.

iNl'l and 18L'r», he repeatedly felt coii\ inced tlnii 1;

had seen smoke rising iVoin the crater, though he w
ilisbelieved, at least by the natives. ]n .\[iril, I'^.'i.

Mr. Frederick von (Jerolt.afterwards Prussian Ajini-t ;

at Washin^jton, ascended to the summit ; according .

his esiinnUion, the enormous crater was about a Icau'"

in eireunifereiice, with stct^p, alniost perpendiculir, si'!

of about 800 feet in elevation. At the bottom weri; ii>"

sulphur springs, tho water of whicIi was preeipita'.' !

into the hiwer part of the crater. In tho upper pm
st( am i.ssned from numerous ertn ices, also inipregii;;'' i

with siiljihnr. They also risti from the crater itsell in

greater or less volumes, and consequently may be ;r n

at a distance. It was found impos.sible to descend inl"

the craUu'. At this height tho cold is very iiiten-f,

but the rarefied atmosphere was .still more tiiiiiblesoim',

and gave rise to an oppressivo feeling of anxiety.

'I'liero was on this mountain, as on Orizava, a de.-iit

tract between the gras.sy region and the snow.

Alter this first, expi'dition, I'opocateptI was IVi'-

(pieiitly ii.sceiided by I'luropeaiis. One party iinivi J

at the Huniinit just as the bowels of the mouut:ii'i

were in combustion ; the crater vomited forth siuoke.

^iMrtMlii__'!"Si:
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and great masses of -;tone were cast up, though withn\it

reaching the edge, as they always fell back again into

the abyss. Fine sand only was hurled high up in the

air.

It is well known that the mountain was ascended

by order of Cortes, and that the fii'st visitors beheld

molten nia.5ses in the crater, which they took for gold,

and wore at great jiains to get out. It is also known
that tlie sulphur was procurtv! from this cr.ater at great

risk, which served the Spaniards for the fabrication of

the (irst powder in Jlexieo. The volcano has, tlicre-

fcirc, been in activity for now three centuries, withiiut

exhibiting any violent eruiition.

No sooner had our jiarty issued forth from the gate

of Snn Aiilniiio (see ji. 1'jO), than the renowned volcano

could be at onee perceived in the horizon, and not far

I'roia it tlic> lofty snow-mountain, TztaceiiiuatI, from llio

A/tee, ' i/.tac,' white, and '• eihuati," woman ; and so

iiauuil from an Indian tradition, alluded to in a splen-

did l)as^ilge of i'rescott's, where he liescribes an e]iiso<le

ill tlie lil(! of the Conquistador, and which has con.^e-

rnited the " white woman " as the wife of its more
lurmiilable neighbour. Sartorius remarks more philo-

.sophically, if less poetically, that this mountain bears

the same relation to Popocatepetl, as the (Jotl'er of

IVmte does to C)rizava, "it is a ruined Hue from the

same heart ii." (6Vc p. 108.)

Ceniinired with the other heights that rose up
around tliiMii, '.says the historian of tile e.xpeilitinii,—
M. I.averirre,—on tlie great .Mexiciii ujilaiul, and which
soiined iiisigiiincart in their jiresenec, tliese twin

innaiitaiiis lifted up their bright wliite licliaets, as if

t'l (lely us b(.'fnreliand. It really seemed, iiidrivl, .ns if

our dilliculties were to commence at the onset, I'or not-

witlistainling that tlie |>rc>vious months had been very

dry, \\ir great causeway that leads in a straight lie.'

Iroia Me.\ico to Penon Viego, w.is .subuu'rged by tie

far .spreading waters of Lake Tezciieo. This circum-

stance rriidereil it necessary to follow a very devious

reuto. We left the church of Cliurubu.sco, a phicc of

suuie celebrity in tin! warlil<(' aiiiuds of Jle.xico, to the

right, and ero.ssing the Mexicult.ingo, enlivened by the

Iiidiiin li.iats that ply upon the canal of ( 'haico {.iw
j

page 1(11. tor scene on the canal, with a general view
]

of the \alley of Mexico, and llu' two mountains on
the horizon), we arrived at L\ta|ialapan, once a power-

ful and populous city, but now a ruinous village.

Near this place is a barren hill, which, in the time

of the .Vztecs, was tin? locality of a curious ceremony.

IV'zozomcii' ndati's that there was a temple on the said

hill. TahiMlhiucaii, at which the Achcacautzins, or

chiefs of Mexico, came to prcsimt as an otl'eriiig, little

packets called cuauhamatl, and which inclosed what-

ever had been cai-efully removed from the vi.sages of

widows, wliiKsc! duty it was to remain during a mourn-
ing olei.'hiy day:' witlKait washing tliemselve.-;.

liiit that which constituted the [iride of Ixtaiialapan,

before thi' arrival of the Spaniards, and which boasted

of fifletn thousand houses in the time of Cortes, were
its gardens, celebrated throughout the whcde country
of the Aztecs. Traversed by a n.avigable e.inal, whicli

oounininicated with the Lake of Tez.nco, they were
divided into separate portions, adorned with graceful

trcUiswia'k, which aujtported climbing plants, while at

their base grew shrulis, with bright fragrant timers,

and delicious fruits. Tho borders of the canal were
decorated with curious sculptures, and wide steps led

down to the level of the water, which was further dis-

' tributeil over the g.irdeii in lesser channels, and thus
I maintained a pia'petual coolness in tho shiidcs. The
estaldishmeiits devoted to horticultur*' in Europe
Would not at that time bear comparison with what
the art of tho Aztecs had elii.cted. Alas! scarcely had
a generation of the ' more civilised " Europeans suc-

ceeded to that of Cortes, tli.au this very spot, once .so

clifirming, could no longer bo known, l.xtap.dapan,

its buildings and gardens, were all alike deserted; the
water.- drained from the t:ible land, -ind its wood cut

down by the eonquistadia'cs, have left behind them
nothing but saline elHoresctiices, while repvdsive rc|)-

tiles and birds of juey have made theii- home in the
midst of ruins that were oiico the palaces of king.s.

Tho miserable remnant of ])0i)ulation in the village

ileri\es a .scanty subsistence from these efllorescenccs

of natron, or carbonate of soda—called te.pie.squite in

the country, and which men. women, and childri'u

are daily employed in collecting for the consumption
of Mexico.

The little cara.an crossed this plain at noonday ;

horses and men were .-dike overwhelmed with tlie heat,

whilst clouds of acrid dust, and the brighine.ss of the

snow-wliito crystals, fatigued eyes and lungs. At
length they reached the group of mountains whieb
stretch like an island from San ?sicolas to Santa
Marta. Each separate mountain in this district bears

a name, bcn-rowed from the Christian mythology, Santa

Cruz, Santa ,Maria, Santa Jlarta, San Yago, Ac. Their

dark oiitliue disliiictiy marked in the blin' sky, and
the barrenness of tln.'ir acelixities, nnrelVcvhed by
any streams, attest their volcanic origin.

A mass of detached rocks )n'esenled (lieiaselves on

the western slofje of these mountains, which, at a dis-

tance, resembled the fauti'.stic ruins of a castle. They
consisted mainly of three enormous ma.NSi's of basalt,

stuck up like obelisks—a raised inouiul. Oni' of them
was cleft, or sundered in two, apiiarcntly by the light-

ning. They were a mile or more from any other rocks.

It seemed, indeed, as if they had bicn thrown, or east,

by .some prodigious volcanic impulsion, riirht into the

hollow formerly oCCU])ieel by the Lake of Teiiochtithm.

and there tixed in the soil, which subseipn ntly held

by them, whilst the rest was carried away around,

thus leaving them, as it were, i.solated on a mound, or

monticule. Near the mountains progre-s is impeded,

if not rendered altogether inipossilile, by a chaos of

rocks and mural precipices, between which are occa-

.-ionally small ciiUi\ateil spots; but fragrant plants

and aromatic ]iastures clothed the surface of the more
level but uncliilating upland. To the left was tho

great Lake of Texcoco ; ludiind tliein the wliite walls

and rocks of .Mexico ; in front the elliptic cone of tho

volcano of Ayi)lt:i. Tin' eiiieiiitioii .irrived at sunset,

well wearied, at San Indro, where they intendetl to pass

the night, but unfortunately the jilace was occupied

by soliliery, who had invade<l the town, and even the

hacienda of Istapalucan, situated a league further.

They had no allern:iti\e, then, but to push on with

their worn out mules to Clialco, which they reaelied

about nine at night.

lankily, the next day being Sunday, they obtained

some rest, and further strengthened their party by an

arriero and his mules, who were on their way to

prociii'o ice Ironi the mountains. They then elfected

an early start on the IDth, tho road from Chalco to

Tliilmanalco leading through a beiiutifnl cultivated

country. The land slojiing gently was easily irrigated

r'i
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Ijy little streams of jicllucid water, Imt maize and
liarley seemed to lie the only crops. As to cattle no
one seemed to tnnililo tliemselvcs abont tliem ; tliey

are .sent iu tlie daytime among the stnbble, and they
are fed niorniii!,' and evening with a little maize straw.

Brought up in the rough school of adversity, the

^Icxiean ox is a ])ftrfect model of sobriety ; he feeds as

he can without coni]ilaining, works as little as ]iossible,

and revenges himself by leaving as a liigacy the most
detestable beef jiossible.

A league and a half from Chnlco they passed the

cotton mills of Jliraflores. Messrs. JIartinez del Rio
employ some hundreds of natives in this factory, which
is thereibre a benefit to luunanity, as well as to the

country iu which it has been founded at great expense.

Higher up on the hill side is Tlalmanalco, with a very
insignificant modern church flanked by tiie ruins of a
Franciscan convent, commenced shortly after the con-

iiuest, l)Ut which never rose beyond tiie first arches to

the crypt. The exquisite beauty of wliat remains,

however, richly and ^'racefuUj- carved in tlu' !Moiprisli

style, but in the bold proportions of the Ueuais.sancc,

make it much to be regretted that the buihling was
not completed.

They arrived l)y daylight at Amecameca, and calling

upon Don Pablo i'erez, well ki\own in the coiuitry for

the interest whicli he takes in all that eoiuenis the

PopoeateiH'tl and liis brother Don Satuniiuo I'erez,

whose love of field-sjiorts had fauiiliarised him with the

mountain, volunteered to accompany them on their

pnjectcd ascent. Tliey also obtained two guides,

Angel Da.-tillo and Kranoisco Aguil;ir, one of whom
was to have the coniniand of the brigade of porters,

whiI^t the other was to have eliargc; of the ecpiipiige of

the eommission to be left, below, and to forward such
supplementary instruments and provisions .as might be
found to be desirable.' The most difficidt tiling to

obtain was a jinlli^y, and one was only found after a
deal III' re.?eaii'li. An incident like this tells vnlumes
of the primitive habits of llie inhabitants of the uplan<l

of Mexico. They are gniiig slowly, impeiceiitibly, but
.-itill ii'"(--.santly. back to an alnmst sav.ago eoiiditioii.

As is the eiiso of the Orizavii, the Aleade of Ameca-
meca also desiri'd an ullieial witness liefore he cnuld

give a certificate of an a.seeiit really accomplished, even
by a (joveriimeiit Ivxpedition, for a great many ]ieisoiis

wei-e said to have jirevimisly obtained sueii upnii tiilla-

cious representiitions of success, and for merely imagi-

nary achicveiuonts.

The members of the commi>sioii were as,sembled on
the morning of the 20th of January, with eighteen

porters, two guides, and Don Saturnino I'erez, in the

.square of Ameeanieca, and tliey issued thence, and
out of the town, rejnioing in the prospect of success.

The porters were almoi-l all men employed in extract-

ing sulphur from the crater. Among them were two
Indians of the (,'liielnniei' race, stout fellows, to whom
fatigue seemed to be ii thing unknown and uiifelt.

They were brothers, one called Vicente, the other

Guadalu|io Teyes.

The first spot they arrived at was Tomacoco, a

hacienda or farm situated in one of tlu^ most pictu-

' Tlio Bcicntific commisKiou sent in 1857 by the minister, Don
Manuel Silicco, to tlie I'opocnti'putl unil tiie Iztiiccilinalt, wus
composed of four persons—Messrs. A. Sountug, in cliurge of tlie

grmlosic obscrvntions ; Jules Ijitveiriere, tliu liistoriiui luid artist

of the cxjiedition; M. i\ Sunilebrost, naturalist; uod Messrs.

Suliizor and OcLon, mcdieal men.

resqnc places possible. On one side was the plain of

Amecameca, framed in wooded hills, on the other the

Volcano ami the Sierra, the lofty white peaks of tlie

first seeming to rise up from out of an immense dark

pine-forest. A rivulet, that tumbled down noisily

from the mountain above, was made first to turn ii,

mill and tlu^n to irrigate the lands. The landlmil,

Don Jos6 Maria Perez, an old m.an of seventy-oiiL'

years of ago, but still active and robust, which spraks

Well of the u)iland clim.ate, received them ))atriarclially.

Hence they proceeded by the road to Puebla, wliicli

is exceedingly picturesque, but also I'eplete with olj-

stacles and difficulties in the shape of fallen rocks aiij

trees, and abrupt ascents and descents. In parts it

becomes a mere pathway, cut amid soil and st<ine, and

rendered devious by the growth of groat forest-treis.

Vegetation was indeed splendid in its vigotir, and tin'

fortifying fragrance of the great pine-trees was softeiicil

by a light bracing atmosphere.

They were now in reality a.sceuding the foot of tlii'

colossal mountain. At times the mad was so ba<l tlnit

most of the party were obliged to get down. Dmi

Saturnino, however, kept to his saddle, nailed, as it

were, to a stur<ly little cob ; he seemed to be utterly

indiffevent to stumps or trunks of trees, or .sli|p|ii'ry

lireei])ices. Yet was this painful road the same as tliit

which Cortes had followed three centuries betbre on

his way from Cholula to Mexico, and the deseriptiiiii

of which enabled Prcscott to intl'oduce a vivid anil

elofiucnt account of the Popocatepetl and of lii<

" white wife" into his Ilislori/ of Mexico.

IV.

AscrsT ov TUK MorNTAiN

—

Tub Eancuo op Ttamaci-—
t'KUcirix AT TUK Line or rEHrETiAi. Snow— Kkfjus
OK TlIK HaUEIACTION of the ATUOSrilKKK—TUE I'ki

-Mayou anu Ksi'iNA/.o i)i;i. Diavolo — Tun 1'hati:ii —
I'cMKUOLi.KS, oit Smoke Holes— Ukpi'Ihahekos, ou ,Iirs

OF Wateii and VAroru— SiLpnru DKrosns—A Ni..nT

IN THE CCEVA UEl. MCEIITO. OB DeAU Man's GliOTTO—
MollNINQ UIIEAKINO OVBIt MkXICO, A3 SEEN FHOJI THE

SUII.MIT OF I'oi'OCATErETl..

AhTKR three hours of perpetual ascent, the Puelil;i

road descended into a ravine, which it followed tor

siiijie ilistance, to the right, till it once more began to

ascend, over a spur between Mounts Jlielnsoehitl ami

J'enaclio, at the eastern slope of the mountain. Tlie

crest of this spur was a kind of naked table-land, cLmI

with yellow zaciite, and burrowed with the holes oi

rodents. For the first time we could contemplate finia

the naked upland the volcano, wliich seemed to welcoini'

us with a most ghu:ial physiognomy. To the right wa-i

Jlount Torronepango, and the Pico del Kraile, tin'

latter of which was cut up with frightful jiiecipices

—

all, however, sloped off to the Valley of .Vmecaineca,

bearing in their rocky folds more or less abundant

waters, supplied by the melting snows above. 'I'lie

ridge that connected us with the Torreupango con>ti-

tuted the watershed between tho Valley of Amecaiiicea

and that of Puebla. A ravine spiang from its base,

which took a north-easterly direction, round Mount
TIaniaeas. (.'rossing tlii.s, and climbing over the I'ocky

and prceiiiitous shoulder of the last-mcutioiiod moun-

tain, we soon had the pleasure of being able to dis-

tinguish the little rancho of Tlamacius, embo.sonied in

pines, and at some distance below us.

Notwithstanding its easterly exiiosure, the climate

of the ranelio of Tlamaeiis i.s sevjiro. Trees re few

in number and wide apart ; their trunks uro i< uottcd.
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not tall and slim, and their branches are covered with
|

mosses and lichens. The soil is a loose volcanic sand, ,

that with difficulty attbrds sustenance to a few long .

Idiides of drietl grass. The only habitations were a

kind of sceter or clialet, built with sawn planks, and

three log huts. These are for the use of the sulphur

collectors ; and there was also a building for the sul- i

pliur itself, but it had been accidentally destroyed by 1

tire. (.Seep. 109.)

Our brigade of porters had anticipated us at this

mountain station, and imparted animation to the scene,

tliat contrasted agreeably with the silence of rock and
forest ai'diind. Tlie tires lit up in front of the hnts,

the neigliing of steeds, and an occasional shot fired to

keep away the wolves, made the solitude less frightful

to some of the party, who seem to have been but little

accustomed to solitary adventures. The calcined foot

of the Volcano, surmounted by its dome of snow, and

m.

"—
. . 1.

j

ALOES MAGNEY.

only separated from thinr bivouac by a thin line of

|)ines, appeared, indeed, to them, as a dumb sphinx,

daring them to their next day's exploits.

Prcpamtions were made at tliis sjiot for a twcnty-
foiu' hours' stay at the summit of tlio mountain. Pro-

visions were cooked and made ready, the loads iuid

instruiuents were distributed, and skins and other

coverings provided. Whilst the members of the (Com-

mission wisely jircpared for the fatigues of the morn-

ing by early rest, the Indians, to whom the ascent was

no tatigue at all, danced and Siing round the tires.

Kvei'vono was on foot by daylight. Tlie Indians

were already gone witli the brothers Teyes. The
Coinmission next mounted. They were very silent, for

it was very cold, ami some of its membors appeared

to be deeply impressed with the magnitude of the task

.'1;
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tliL'y luid entered upon. " Our looks." s.'iys tlio liis-

toriau, " lixcil tln'iii.selvcs :i]i]iri'li('iisivctv' iijiou tlio

colossus wlioso suniuiit wan at tli.it iiiouiciit batlicil in

the roseato beams of a risin;^ sun. Tlio liounil iries of

tlio wood were crossed in about a quarter of an hour,

and they entered uipou a sabulous dis'iiet, whence
tlu'y ijained the baranea or chasm of Iluil.iae, which,

strangi' to say, was drj-, with a siiudy bottom. The
water was in part frozen above ; what did How down,
percolated beaeath the sind.

Jjevoiiil the b^ranca of lluilo.ac, the road turnecl in

;in easterly direction round the noitliern tianks of the

mouutain. T'iie sandy soil rendered onward piogres-S

very fatii^'iiiii.;' to the liorsps. All traces of vei,'ctati(iu.

.save a few patches of brown ,iiid yellnw licliens upon
the rock--, liad di.sap]ieured ; but, as if to recompense

them, tliey caild <;aze belo.v upon the A'.iiley of I'uebla,

bathed in tia' morning sunshine, and prcseutiiit,' a

scene of marvellous beauty.

Starting,' at six, it was half-past seven when they

reached a rocky wall known iis tiic Buacd. There was
n, little restiiiij-place for tlic sulphur ;,'atln'rers at this

.spot, and the linrses were allowed a moment's breath-

ing time. Another lumr's toil took them to i.,a Cruz,

a. little prniiioiitory, not far from tile region of per-

Jietual siii'w, and siiriiKiiinted by a criicillx.

Here t\eryoiie had to get down, and the horses wei'e

sent back to Tlamacas. Here also the party rcfresheil

ihemselves, and prepared for the remainder of the

ascent on f.nt. A start was effected at nine o'clock,

J)on Satiunino leading the Wiiv, tli<' rest following like

a line t>l' sheep. Nut a word was s[iokeii. everyone

was solely ,-ib,-.a'bed in husbanding his resnnrces. Slow
regular siep-. were fouml to jireserve the respiratury

jiowcr.s be>t, and t<» exhaust the limlis the least.

^Messrs. Salaxar andOchra gave in first, they laid laden

their feet with heavy pattens to save them from slip-

jiing. All Indian guide who was with them, after

exhorting I hem to exertion, gave them up in despair,

and with a sliurt vxm and a few bounds, aceoiiiplishol

as if he were foster brother to a chamois ur a mountain
.shoe]i, he Joined the party in advance. One of the

Indians went on before, digging Imles with a hatchi't

in the iee and snow for the teet of tlio>e who followed

Ijehiiid ; by t'li- means (ho zone of glaeicis wa.s soon

|p:isscd, and they reached that of I'erpetual ~now.

The .-now presented a gooil footing, far superior to

that of the ice and volcanic Siimls; bui, this ad\aiitage

was more than compensated for by the su'.iering-;

bi'niight oil by the diy", cold, and rarilied atiuospheiv.

With mot ol the part}', the fiu-cs became p.de and the

lips blue, while the dilated nostrils and nervous con-

tractions of the nioillh, showed U' wliit exigencies the

respiratory process was subjected. .M. Soiintag also

coinplainel of pain in the region of the heart, and had

to wait auliile. The niajor-doino and the guiile, Angel,

were already far in advance. After having e.ireliilly

veiled their faces, so as to insure a little bed of arti-

liciid air, warm and loaded with carbonic acid, near the

mouth, the a-eent was recomnielieed. but still they had
to rest every forty or fifty paces. .^^. Sountag became
vi.)rs(^ his eoiinteiiance asiiimed a leaden livid hue, and

froth came out of his lip^;, but still he pcrse\ered with

indomitable eounige.

It was half past one before they attained the fringe

of snow that bordered the lips of the crater, and
which was soon siicceedecl by a warm be. I of sand. !

They were glad to east themselves down upon thi.s

and i>eok a little repose, but the .skin dried so (|uickly

as to wrinkle and almost crack under the contraction.

Hefreshnients had no beneficial effect. As to spirits,

they burnt the mouth and stomach, and left them more

prostrate than before. Even wino rather increased

than diminished their feverish thirst. As to solids,

tliej' had no ,ap])etito for such. The pulley was, how-

ever, lioisted upon a capstan and a rope aflixed, hut

the indiaiis resolutely declined to e.\|iose f hemselvcs to

the peril of fco slender an apparatus, ami nothing eaiiie

of it.

Such portions of the crater as were aecessilile weiv

in the meantime explored. The ])arly stood iquni it.-i

north-north-ca.st side. To the right was the I'ici)

Mayor, which, from M. Sountag's .admcasnii'iiieiits, w.is

found to be 117 metres abovi! the point where tiny

stood ; to tlio left the tooth-like edge of the i'lspinazo

del Diabolo peered over strata of perpendicular rocks.

On the side of the crater, at what they called the

bre.ich of Siliceo, a bed of volcanic sands and rock led

down at an inclination of 35 degrees. J'nt it w;is

merely liehl u|> by rude rocks below, over which any-

thing that was disturbed from its jilace rolled down

into the do|itlis beyond, (.s'cti p. 170.)

There were traces of ii kind of rat at this extrcnn'

elevation, and the miijor-domo nuJ Angel .saw one hut

could not catch it. They described it as liavinga red

dish coiit. Then' was, however, no vegetation. The

air w.is loaded with sulphureotis exhalations, which came

fi'om fnnieroics or smoke-holes in the interior of tlie

crater, and in the roiky crevices to the right of the

breach near the Pico Mayor.

There was a descent in the SMime direction, a down-

ward pathway which led to the rocks that Mippoit the

previcaisly-described ilihris, and aiiioug which is :i

grotto known to the snlphur-gatiiertrs as La (.^levadil

-Miierto, on account of OIK! of thcni having died tlaiv

suddenly. There; is .•mother similar and eorrcspoiidiiie

pl.itform below this, on wliich a rude c;vp.st!iii hail liceii

elected, lieuce tl'.e descent is made to the Ijottoin of

the crater.

Friau this platform, which is <losigiiated as (hat ef

Malacate, the whole circtimferenee of the crater coiihl

be eontemplated. The walls were more or !e>s ciivn-

larly ilisjiosed, and the stratification of the thick beds

gPMer.illy horizontal, with a slight di[) toward the

I'ico Mayor. Rtit below the E.spinaz)V (hd Di ilndo the

rocks were broken up into irregular nia.sscs, often very

sharp, and it wa8an:id.st thene tliat the fiimeioles iii.isl

altounded. There were mme on the stratiliicl reeks.

A vast ipuintity of rocky lUhrit filled the sides at the

bottom of the crater, up to various heights, highest

beneath the pLitform of Malacate itself. Thi- mass of

i/i'brin reduces the circinuferenco of the bottom of the

crater considerably. In the hitter are situated the

ivspiraderos, as they are called, eoliimnsof water and

of vajiour of various cohoiis, red, yidlow, ami white.

Others exist in the state of simple chiiniieys tir

fiiiueroles.

Si'eii from the jilad'orm of the Malacate, tlie.sc rcs-

piraderos resemble a column of steam i.ssiiing from a

locomotive, but .M. Sountag, who afterwards de.seeiidcd

into the er.iter, tbiind that one of them was nine Fri^iiili

yards in diameter. 1'lie volumi' of water, however,

varies, it aiipeiirs from ilifl'erent report**, at difl'creiit

seasons of the j'car, us do also the number of respira-

deros. ("aiitain Don Lorenzo Perez Castro, who

descended iu 18j7, found live j M. Sountag found only
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lunr. The power of tho jet was so great that a stone

cinlit or nino inches in diameter cast into it was iiii-

iiiediately thrown aside. A therinoniefer which marked

l.'iU' l''ahrenheit w,as at once liroken when immersed iu

the water. Sidpliur is colI(.'c(e(l from around these

lespiradonw. It is found in small com|iact masses, in

ijrains mixed with sand, and as flour of sulphur de-

iiositcd Iiy the vapours. The waters re-unite to form

little reservoirs at the bottom of the crater. These

also vary in number and amount at dill'erent seasons

and epochs, and are at the same time more or less acid

and salphui'eous, aceonliu;^ to tin? d<'arth or predomi-

iiaiiCL- of tluid. K.veept in the m'iglihjurhood id' the

icspiradcros, the bottom of the crater is covered with

>nii«-. On the way down liy tlio cable from the jdat-

t'eria of Malacate, a cavern is passed fi i whence

issues a cold wind, that is said to Idow so stroiiijly as

til siuaetimi's make the sidlihur collectors turn i-ound

ujiin the cable. This may lie admitted ciun. iji-dno

filiiliiirln. ]\[. Sountai; t'ound the bottom of thccratcr

U) he elevated 2,'Sll metres above J[exico, and from

die rico Mayor to tin- Kspiniizo del L)iabolo was a

||i^taMee of fil'li uietrcs, leaving ali(ait 800 yards as tlie

ili iiiieter of the crater.

Jbssrs. Salazar and Ochoa joined tho rest of tho

I

arty at half-past four the same evening. Tlieir suf-

l'( rings had been great and very much pndonged. The
Ciieva (hi Muerto was cleared out fia- u sheltering

|ilaue during the night. It would, however, only hold

live persons, so the guides and Indians had to sleep on

the plattorm. Don Saturiiino had retraced his steps to

Tlaniacas.

It was not a very pleasjint night that wiiich was

«|ic'at in this grotto suspcinlcd over the crater. Tho
hody seemed to be on (ire, whilst the limbs were

iVoezing. The .sulphureous vapours made their h.eads

arhe, and strange noises rising up from btdow inter-

iii|ited the feverish attempts at sleep. Tlu! Indians

iiloiie jircserved their gaiety, and sang cheerful ditties

thr into the night.

The vision that presented itself at the first break of

morning was one of unbounded magnificence. The
|eak of < )rizava seenuMl to light up as if on fire, or

like a brilliant ruby set in a dome of brightest silver.

A tew minutes more and a colossal disc of purph" hue

prnjeoted its first rays u|Km the summit (d' I'opoea-

te|iell. The horizon seemecl to \ic bathed iu a diiplia-

uMis sea, tinted with tho richest colours, (Iradually

the bniunous rays crept down, driving the shadow.s of

iii^dit bcfiire them, and rocks, ravines, and plains, the

.-"il irml the trees, eaiua forth as if by emdiantment.

Ihiniilateil with light, the wlnde laiaiscape seemed to

live and lireathc.

-Vfter having maile some further ob.servations, the

p.irty h It the crater at ten o'clock, their mules were

really ioi dieni at the Crucifix, and they got back to

he ranel •. of TIamaca at half-past one. Several days

ere al'terwards spent at Amecameca in explorations

o' I he Ixiaccihuatl and other )ioints in the neighbour-

hoo.!. am' il. Sountag made another a.scentof the I'opo-

catejietl, on which occasion he succeeded in exploring

the very bottom of the crater. Thu party returned to

Mexico on the 11th ot February, after an absence of

twenty-ilvo days. The barometriu observations made
during the exiiedition gave as results, for the city of

Mexico, :.',:i77 metres; for the rancho of Tlameea.s,

SS'Jli'SO metres; for the I'ico .Mayor (ropocatapetl),

•\iT2 metres; and for the southern peak of (ihe

Iztaccilmatl, 5,08Mi; metres. These results difi'er

very slightly from those obtained trigoiionietrically by

M. de llunibohlt.

V.

Ascents of the Vot.o.\No Oiiizua, the LorriEsr or Tirn

Anues IX Mtxico.

TuE wia'kings of Nature iu her profoundest labora-

tories are, it has been justly observed, concealed from

us. It is true that science teaches us that the metallic

ba.scs of the earth-, whi(di constitute the .solid crust of

the globe, are coiidmstible wluai exposial to the action

of air or water, and their o.xides give birth to quartz

or silex, to fidspar and ehiy, to linn^ and to other

roehy bases, and it is theivfore presumed that these

sulistances may exist in their metallic form iu the

centre of the earth; but this is as yet conjectural; nor

(hies such a theory jireeisely account for all tin; )die-

noniena of volcanoes, or the production of certain

simple eombustilple bodies, as sulphur, lluor, or phthore,

and others ; possibi)', however, liecausi; their metallic

ba.ses have not y(.'t been eliminated. IJut, granting all

this, still tho real fact itselt", and the manner in which

volcanic action is actually brought about, have not yet

been unfiddcd to US, although now so readily con-

jectured at.

The results of volcanic action are, however, every-

.vhere present. The mighty forces of subterranean

agency are to be !<rrn in the inclined strata and dis-

turbed disposition of the sedimentary rock formations

almo.st all over tins earth's surface, and elsewhere in

the heaving up of ishinds or mountains from the abyss,

or the crumbling them to atom.s, or the emission of

smoke, flames, cinders, and lava from their ignivimous

niouth.s, or in tho vents establislied by their own forces

lietween the interior and the exterior.

In Mexico vast revolutions have been otfected by
volcanic agency; the Cyclopean forges are, indeed, for

the most part cold, but the subterranean faves .are not

everywhere extinct, and occasionally burst forth hens

or there, committing the most extensive ra\iiges, or

convulsing tho earth with terrific sp.asms.

In the south a succession of volcanoes, passing from

Oajaca through Chiapas, are connected with the burn-

ing mountains of Guatemala. Cem[ioiilte]iec, one of

tho loftiest points of the Cordilleras of Oajaca, is a

volcanic cone; the fr(!qnent earthquakes on the plateaus

of Oajaca always appear at the same time as those of

(luatemida, so that a complete a.s.scinldage of volcanic

agencies would aiipear to exist there.

The chief range of the M(.'.\ican volcanoes lies be-

tween the If»th and iOth degrees of north latitude,

and may be traced from tho Atlantic to the Siaitli Sea,

across the whole, countiy. Near the gulf shores, about

sixty miles from Vera Cruz, the isolated mountain
range (d' Tustla, or San ^lartin, rears itself above the

plain. It is evident that the whole range must have

swollen up like a vast bladder, and subsequently have

been (deft by repeated eruptions and fallings in. The
highest jioint is about three thousand feet above the

sea; several craters are visible, and also a round, vciy

doc|) lake of fresh water, on a litth' jilateai; on the

south-west siih', indicating a sunken hoUow. The last

n^corded eruption of this volcano took place in 1789.

It wiis preceded by an earthquake, and subterranean

thunder. A vast (doud of ashes was ca.st up to an

incredible height, and carried oH' by the current of aii-
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that sets iu from east to west. The ashes lay several

inches deep in tlio streets and on the roofs of houses in

towns situated twenty miles to the west, and even on

the opposite side of the mountain, eight miles off, in

the village of Perote, everything was covered with

ashes. Since then the volcano has been at rest, but
sounds as of distant thunder have been heard in the

depths. The natives then say, " Tiie Tustla growls !

"

The dwellers in the Tustla, itself, however, aver that

the sounds come from the direction of the Peak of

Orizava, and call it the thunder of Oriaiva. It is

hence deduced that a subterranean communication
exists between the two mountains, a circumstance

rendered all the more probable, not only by several

volcanic summits rising up on the lino, but also by the

fact that earthquakes are felt most distinctly iu the

same direction.

( )i'izava, the loftiest mountain of the eastern clmin,

exhibits at the iii'st glance its volcanic origin ; its

form a majestic cone, whilst on the magnificent snowy

peak, somewhat to the east of the higliest ridge, tin,'

vast crater is distinctly seen. An eruption, that lastcil

almost without interruption for twenty years, took

place fifty years after the arrival of the Spaniards iu

Mexico, in 15G9, but it does not app(!ar to have been

accompanied by a discharge of la\.i. The opinion

wliich was entertained in the following centuries that

the ascent of the mountain was impossible, is supposed

^^J*S^:'t^^-W'«M?sr-a»Jffi'Jty?- .

.
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CRATER OF POPOCATEPETL.

by some to bo derived from the Imig duration of this

oniption. {See p. 177.)

In 1848 some North American olliccrs were saiil to

have attained the summit, but Sartorins, in iiis

excellent work on Mexico and the Mexicnnn, says that

no one in tlie country lieiicived it. Three years later,

on the 2Gtli March, 1M51, a party of eighteen young
men undertook the ascent. They jiassed tlio night at

the point where vegetation ceases, and next day they
,

reached tiie ice, whore the perilous part of tluMr enter-
\

prise began, by sunrise. AftiT a sliort struggle, one

half of the party, wlii"h comprised variiuis nationalities

(two Fronchnion, one Knglishman, one American, oiu'
[

ik'lgian, and thirteen Mexicans), gave up the attemjit,

and returned exhausted. Six of them succeeded in
'

reaching a lidgc of rocks, al>out half way uji to the

snowy cone, on the north side, wlience the ascent teok

])lace, and whi''h can Ijc jierceivod from the sen. Hem
they rested, enjoyed the prospect, and tlien returned.

One of the Krenehmen, however—Alexandre Deig-

non by name— reached the highest point, altera

further fatiguing ascent of five hours and a half. He
described the day as being perfectly clear, tlio air pure

anil transparent, and not the slightest cloud obscuring

the lowlands. 'I'n the east the h\\w surface of thi'

Atlantie and Vera Cruz were distinctly seen; tiie

whole of till ast and the bright pmirios ; the towns

of (,)rizava and Cordova, St. Juan, lluatusco and Jalapit,

the indented mountain chain, strotchiug nortii and

south, and th^ taiile-lands, with their uuiuerouB
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\illages and lakes, bounded by the snowy range of

Popiicatei>ctl, constituted an inuncnsu landsv,a[pt^ tliat

extruded before the astonished gaze of the intrepid

traveller like a giguitic drawing.

The crater ho ((escribed as lying something to the

snutli-east of the highest point, and as being aome

liiiudrt-'d feet lower down. He also found at its edge

a liag-staff, six .1,'t long, bearing the date 1(S58, and

pint of a North American tlag, affording proof that

the honour of having made the first ascent is due to

the Americans. Only two of Doignon's companions,

Majiirus, a Uelgian, and Contreras, a Mexican, ri'aclied

the edge of the crater, and they 'wei'e com])lt'tely ex-

liaustdl ; the rarity of the atmosphere rendered res-

jiiration exceedingly <lifKcult, and blood flowing from
their niouth.s, they were soon forced to return. The

, elevation of the peak was estimated to be 18,178 feet.

The inhabitants of the little town of 8t. Andres
Chalchicomula, on the west .side of the volcano, having
doubted the truth of Doignon's sti)ry, he was incited

to venture on a .second ascent a week subseipient to

the fir.st, or on the -ith of April, 1S51. He was
accouii)anied on this occasion by a nuniljorof ^lexicaus,

' who, however, gave up the undci'taking the moment
they reached the snow. This time the ascent was

I
attended with great risk. Presh snow had fallen and
covered the former track, the cha-ims and fissures were

, concealed by it, and our adventurer sunk into it at

,^:«a*i'?F

»-f'' i

PEAK OF ORIZAVA.

ahacst every step, carrying with him a llagstall, as also

a large flag, which ho had wound about his body like

II scarf

Having attained in safety the pile of rocks that jut
out of the .snow, he here unfortunately missed his way,
and getting moi-e to the eastwards, nr on the left side,

lliiui the first time, he found his progress impeded by
an enormous chasm twentylive feet wide and foiu-

hiuidred deep, and consisting within of terrace-like

masses of ice. This chiusm e.xtendeil alxiut half a
leagno in a semicircle, Homo fragile bridgi's of ice

ullori'.ing the oidy means of pas.sage, Doignou ventured
over those, Ijut even then ho met with and had to cross

seveml other dangerous lissui-cs, in doing which he hail

to encounter the greatest ihuigers. When just ncaring
the summit, a steep wall of ice interpo.sed itself

between him and the accomplishment of his hopes.

Calling forth all his remaining energies, exhausted,

I

tiemliling, every moment in j>eril of l)eiug iirecijiitated

I into the abyss, he at length surmounted this last
I olistaele, ami was al)le then to re.st for a time.

I At first our adventurer was shrouded in a dense fog,

which, however, soon fell below the suciwy cone. To
;

the north-east he perceived a, suecessinn of isolated

j

rock.s, several hundred feet high, rising like a ruined
wall. The snow extended to the edge of the crater,

within which, on the north side, were deep li.ssures

' reaching to the top. A rock nt the edge of tiie orator,
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ment one of my legs

tiio Miow bolow. I,

however, .succeeded in getting to Mabiisjil, when he

showed 1110 the lioh; he Imd fallen into. We were, in

fact, standing over a vast abyss, frc'.n which wo wen;

separated by only a thin coating of .snow and ice. It

was ill vain that tho eyes sought for indications of

rock or soil, colinnns of ico and crystals filled the

depths beyond, and the abyss, instead of being dark,

was splendidly lit ii|) by sonic subterranean orsubiiival

sciince of light—proliably tho sun's rays tlnit lull upon

the ^llow. Kear paraly.scd our every movement. After

having raised ourselves up with tho utmost caution, wo

spread out our arms at all risks over th' .snow, and

then we let ours(dves slide slowly (hiwii. After liaving

thus descended some bundrcil paces, wo airiveil at a

spot that appeared to bo firm. There we liidd a deli-

lienition, for it was necessary to determine !iv which

aide it was best to turn thoaliyss in order to reach the

crater." Has suddenly a strong wind arose, and bore

lip thick clouds, which so euvidoped them that they

•iiulil not sec one another at a distance of three paces.

It was impossible to ascend any further in smdi a snow

storm, so that they were obliged to retrace their steps

without guides or provisions, for :;! .-aviug iheniscdvca

lioin the aby.ss they had unfortunately let the provision

liiuskct fall.

They arrived at four in tho afternoon at the extem-

porised hut wlu'ie they bad spent the pro\ ions evening,

fliis night was still more psiinful and distressing than

till) ja'evious one. Tho deterniiiiatiou of blnod to the

head injected their eyes till tlii'y were ipiite red, and

:ni inllaiiimation, attcinlcd with the must severe pain,

iiiiinit'ested it.sclf in the instance of Souiitag and

.MicliiKsjo, and what was their horror, when daylight

lanie, to find that they were jierfeetly blind !

All these iintowaril cireniiifltances combined, induced

HiU'on Midler to attempt the i)a,ssagi! to the west, to-

wards San Andres Chalchicomula. As the Orizava

nppioiiches nearest to the high ii|iland ot' .Mexico on

that side, the travidlers would have two thousand

metres less distance to go to reach tho table land.

They had to lead the blind acros.s a most ditlicult

country covered with rolled stones and volcanic cinders,

till, alter an hour's ti)il, they reached the limits of

vegetation, and soon afterwards the shelter of a tine

pine forest.

.\rter having traversed a cultivated plain, enlivened

lic'ie and there by randios, our travellers nached the

small town of San Andres t..'halchicnmida tho same

I'vening. Sundry washings perfiirmed near an aipie-

duct upon the eyes of the siiti'orurs had enabled them
to ^ee ft little better.

From infonnation wbicb tiiey obtuinod at this ))hico,

it iqipcared that the ascent of tho mountain was much
mure practicable from the south, and Haiou .Miiller

vva.i determined to try again forthwith, liut, imtwith-

•tandinga few days' repose, M. ?talnisjoand .M. Sountag

^.|'ro too ill to join him, two other peivin.s, however

—

Air. (Janipbell, an inspector of tidegraplis, and ]M.de la

liiicrta— volunteered tn accompany him.

Tho Oitaltepotl, " the niountaiu of the star. " as the

Indians call the Ori/.ava, or, as some liiivc it, Orizaba,

was enveloped in deiiso clouds the morning of the 8th

of Hoptember, 185fl, Hanin Miiller ndates, when he

bade farewell to lii.s friends, and left San Andres
Chalchicomula amidst the good wishes of the in-

hnbitnnts.

Two eourageotis und experieui'ed Indians, whose

services hud been ubtnined for me by the prelect, hud

been sent on beforehand, in older to lay in provisions

of Wood and water, and deposit the same in a grotto

that was situated on the south side of the mountain,
just bi'low the limits of [lerpetual snow, and where we
were to spend the first night. My ])aity was coinpasod
of Mr. C'a.iipbcll, .\[. de la Ifiierta, and two attendants,

all four on horseback ; and we had be.'-idcs. a mule
laden with provisions.

Starting with sjiirit, we soon attained a, table-land,

the surface of which was diversified by a great luimiier

of volcanic hills of little idevation, and beyond which
were fine forests of pine and fir ; but onr way was not
more obstructed by falli'ii trees than it was by oc-

casional deep ravines ami the necessity there was for

following the mo.st impnicticablo und dangerous jiatli-

w.ays.

At alioiit five in tin' evening, as we were thus toiling

along the side of a baranca, the horse thai bore ^[.

Huerta lost its footing and fell. He was near luc, and
as be fell on a sniootb rock, I expected to .see him
hurled into the depths of the abyss below ; but tliu

Jlexican horses are extraordinarily sagacious, and tho

poor brute extricated itself and its rider from their

perilous position with marveUous promptitmlu and
address.

It was late at night before our travellers reached the

grotto. It was not dark, liowev er, the lirmamcut being
lit u|) by a tropical moon.
The preparations for tho ascent were comnieiiced by

the earlii'st dawn on tin' ensuing day, ,inil, after au
hour's toil, they reached the last limits of vegcLiition,

and then the zone of perpetual snow. The honses

were .so thoroughly done up that they had tn be sent

back to the grotto.

The atmosphere, says Barou Miiller, wa-s so rarefied

that jiir ))oor steeds could scarcely inhale a sutlicieut

ipiantity of oxygen, and their breathing was as deep
and dillicult as if they had gallojied a long stage. The
men were also sensible of tho same iiilhieuce ; but
birds sueni to bo indifferent to it, for here, nt an cleva-

timi of live thousand live bundled yariLs, I .saw two
falcons playing in the air full seven hundred yards

above me.

The travellers arrived without any accidents at the

fields oi" snow, out of which pieces of rock jutted lieri"

and there, and helped them much in their scramble up-

wards. i',y noon they bad attained a little ])latforni

covered with snow. This point, which pve-.ented a

smooth surtiiee of a few fei t sipiare, was the last where
there was any possibility of reposing tlieni.selvei liefore

reaching the volcano, so they accordingly rested hero a
few moments to refresh themselves.

The ascent was leconimenci'd after a ipiarter of .r

hour's rest, but the dcjiths of the snow iiresented extra-

ordinary obstacles to our progress. We went up to

our knees at every step, and as the slope generally

exceeded an angle of Ibrty-flve degrees, wo bad to

crawl on all fours. The chief dilliculty was to lireatlie,

and we could not get over twenty or twenty-live paces

without rest. Sjiilc of a veil and of green spectacles,

my eyes suffered this time : but even the pain derived

from that alHietion was sur|>asaed by an attack I ex-

Iiericuced at about two o'clock. It came on like the

sensation of a red-hot iron searing my lungs, and from

that moment, every time I took a lireath, I experienced

agonising pains in the chest, and which, with intervals

of relief, became so iieuto at times as to leave me per-

fectly senseless. My two friends and the Indian
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guiiles were so tcrrifiod at the 'nteimity of the attackH,

tliat tluy wished to return, but [ would not content

to tlint.

The sun had at least wamiod the travellers up to

that time, but the heavens couiiiig ou elouiled, they

now began to exjierionce a sharp cohl. They now
began to fVel alike wearied and discouraged ; the day
was already far advanced, the suniniit wa.- still far off,

and the Indian guides refused lo go any farther. Even
the companions of the baron began to lose courage. It

•was only upon the latter's declaring that, if left ulone,

he would still perravere in the ascent, that they cou-

senttnl to remain with him. It was not till after un-

heai-d-of efforts, and the most indoniitablo pei-severance,

that, almost utterly exhausted, anil yet full of a tirm

resolve to succeed, the baron attaiui'd the brim of the

crater at forty-five minutes I)a8t live in the afternoon.

Success had crowned my efforts, says M. de Miilltir,

and my joy was so great, that for a moment I forgot

all my sufferings, bnt I was soon recalled to a sense of

my weakness by a fainting fit, and the pouring forth

of torrents of blood from ray mouth. Wheu I came
to myself again I was still on the borders of the crater,

and I summoned together all my strength to look

around me and observe as much as 1 could. I proxi-

matively determined the form of the crater ; but my
weakness was so great, ami the fall of snow contiinied

so dense, that I could not fix its precise circumference

with the aid of a sextant. Nor was it in my power to

make a topographical survey of the regions below, for

nothing could be phiinly discerned.

The crater has an irregnlar ellii)tical form ; its

chief axis is from west-north-west to east-south-east,

but it curves a little more to tlic ^ luthward; its length

may be .'ibout two thousand five imndred inetres. Two
other axes, running nearly from north to south, liav(i

very different lengths ; the gn^itest to the east is

about five hundred French yards ; the lesser one to

the west alioutone hundred and fifty yanla. 1 esti-

mate the whole circumference of the volcano at six

thousand nu'tres. (.See p. 181. i

My pen fails mo in attempting to depict the ap-

pearance presented b}' this great crater, or tho inipres-

sion that itjiroduced ujion me. What terrible jwwers
have lieen evoked to rai.se and lueak up such enormous
masses, to melt them, to ])ile them up one upon
another, tower-like, till they cooled in .such a position

and retained their existing shapes ! A bed of yellow

Hulphur covered the inner walls at dilt'ei'ent places, and
little volcanic cones rose out of the bottom. Tho soil

of the crater was, however, mostly clad with snow a.^

fiir as I could see, and was not tlierefon? warm ; bnt

the Indians assured mo that a warm air is.4ues from

the crevices in various places.

A project which I had entertained from the first of

jMissing the night upon the crater had, by the force of

imperious circumstances, been superseded. Twilight,

which, as is well known, is undi'r such lat'l'.des very

brief, had already set in, and there wius im alternative

but to return at once. The two Indian guides rolled

the pmates, or straw mats, thoy had brought with them,

in tho shape of a kind of sleigh or sh'dge ; we then

took mr seats upon these, and spreading out our legs,

had nothing to do but let the vehicles thus extem-
porised glide down, liut, as m:iy bo imagined, the

rapidity with which we were thus hurried along soon

increased to such an extent, that our descent resembled

rather a fiiU in the uir than any other system of loco-

motion; anil ve were carried in a few niiinites over

the same distance that had taken us five horn's to

climb uji.

Arrived at the limit of jierpetual .snow, after haviii"

efi'ected their diingerous descent, which the b.tron de-

signates as a schiilte, not without some slight aeciilents

and still more serious perils, our travellers had to

accomplish the remainder of their journey on foot. At
lialf-past eight they were cheered by the vision of the

fire burning in tho grotto of the Velle do Lopos, and

they were safely ensconced in ik an liour afterwards.

Tho scene, says M. ^i(^ ^liilli'r, was singular. The
snow had fallen in every direction, and the fioor of tjie

grotto had been converted into nmd by the incrciiscj

quantity ui wate'' that had filtered into it. Our elotlu's

were also wet through and through, and yet oui- eyes

were so bad that we durst not iipproach tho fire. All

we cared for, aller fourteen hours' arduous toil, was tn

lay down and repose oiirselvcs. So we took oil' the

greater portion of our clothes, and let the Indian^

dry them at the fire, whilst we sought i-efuge, hiilf.

naked, in the driest cornel's of the grotto. Water \v;\s,

at the same time, being boiled, so as to make a stnmg
decoction of tea mixed with wine. An hour nfterwarils

we had had oiu' tea, our clothes wiiro partially diiaii,

and so happy did we feel, compared with tho dangers

just surmounted, that wo sle|)t better than princo^

buried in sheets of cambric.

Our sleep was broken next morning by a chenful

siui. The snow of the previous evening was in grwit

jiart molten, and, strengthened by a good sleep and a

good chocohite, we took the road that wo liad followi'il

on oiM' ascent. A)>out two in the afternoon, a.^ '.vi'

were approaching San Andres ('halchicomulu, I was

surprised at seeing the whole population of the town

coming i>ut with music and banners to congratuliite ns

on our success. One of our Indian guides had startwl

off from tho grotto of Valle ile Lopos by a short nit

and with a ipiick htep, and hud spread the news of (nir

successful ascent some time Ix-foro. After haviii;^

brielly reposed themselves, Mr. ('aiiipbeij and M. de la

Iluerta went to the prefi'ct, and iiiaili! an allidavit in

to tho positivi' ascent having l)cen accomplished.

Accoi'dnig to Doignoiis measurement, the heigjit nf

the I'eak of Orizava is IS, 178 fei't Miiglish ; l''i'i'i'a:

found it to be ITiSS-T feet ; and tho North Americaii

engineers, 17,810 feet. Jt^irou JliiUer estimated tho

height at 5,527 metres, and if we adopt the least of thi'

calcidatiims, it would apiiear that Orizava is the highest

point of the Mexican Andes.

These ascents, and especially Doignon's, which wcni

accomplished under more favourable circumstances

ond with less exhaustion than Daron Miillor's, alloiJ

proof that the subterruneun firo in this volcano, oi'

rather (he sources whence its volcanic action aw
derived, are not extinguished or exhausted, and that

the lurking monster, like Etna and Ve.suviu.s, may

again terrify those dwelling on or near it, even after a

laj)se of three centuries.

The base of the giant is likewise surrounded for a

oonsi(h'i'able distance with smaller volcanoes. To the

north-east and east wo see a whole group of bluntoJ

cones between stecii ealcoreous mountains, some ot'

which have east I'.p hivi, others mud and ashes, To

tho south and south-east are various orators, hot

sulphur-springs, and springs which burst forth from

rocky cavities like brooks. Tho course of the streams

has also been muck altered by volcauiu action. Two
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j'ivers, which rise on the cast side of Orizava, smldenly

disa])pear. The larger one, Jainaiia, plunges into a

fissure ou the right bank of u deej i ravine, and reappears

three miles farther oil', ou the other side of a range of

limestone mountains, not in the ravine, but issuing from

a cave more to the south. From the |>oint whore the

river quits it the bed of the ravine is dry. The other,

called Tiipa, after foaming as a raging torrent over the

jdchs, disappears near Cordova, at the we-tern base of

a range if hills, and then reappears as a deep vortex in

a steep rocky iidet near the inountaiii-pa.ss of Chiciui-

luiite, ai. a distance of two miles on the east side. This

livulet has further the peculiarity that the chief source,

which is high up in the jdne forests of Orizava, has

milk white, lukewarm water in winter, whilst in the

iiy season it is clear and very cold.raniN

f^M

On the west side of the Peak of Orizava, ti wards
the table-lands, sever.il volcanic appearances aro also

met with. Sulphiuvous vapours rise from a shr ibh;s.s

hill. Th(^ Indians US' these warm sulphur e.xhah.tiona

to obtain vapour bati:s. They dig |dts three feet deep,

and as many wide, tln'U .';it down in them ami cover uj)

the to]), so as to leave the head free. iS'ut 'ar off there

is also a group of iiiMuuiains called Los l»errumliatos,

one of which is clelr. and fre(iuentiy belches forth

fianic.

In the plain at the foot of Orizava, towards the

west, in'ar the vilhige of Aljojuca, isa crater filled with
water, which tastes ratiier brackish, but can still bo

used for drinking. Tlii-, rniind jmol is about one-eighth

ofa mile in circumf '•ciice, witii periiendinilar I'lvky

sides, A path made by the ancient Indians h^ads

k'-'S ..
*"

'ajsl'ji^

C
''^c
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CRATER OF ORIZAVA.

<Io\vn into the hollow. F.irtlier nii, the .steep coiu's of

i'i/.iiro ami Te|ieyuualco rear tiieir summits above

the plain, iintl a nia.-sof lava serves them for .-i p'edestal.

It is pretty generally adiiiitli'd liy geologists that, as

'Npounded at length liy the illiisliioiis Jlmnboldt, the

firi'es of \id<aiiic action ale undergoing diminution.

Kverytliing tends to show that the crust nf ilu' globe

has gone tlii'oiigli changes which are gradually ai-riving

at a eerlaiu point of eoiisistiney. IJut there are speen-

lati<Mis which militate against this vh!W of the sulijeet.

It is, for example, siipposi'd that in tiiecmistant march
of creation and disintegratinii, the great alluvial beds

dejiosited by rivers, and liie vast lithopliytie nr coralline

growths ill tliu I'acilie, lemain to lie tilted up from

below by vulcanic action bul'oro thoy ciiu taki; their

place, some future d,.y, as isl.mds or eontiuents. Vin

this as it may, and I'vcn gi'aiiting the limitation of

vcdeanic action, theio is nothing to show that the

country iiou in ipic lion may not yet be some day tiio

seat of soiuu territl • convulsions nf iiatuie, and yet.

these may be, e.iin[ aratively s]ieakiiig, slight, as euu-

trasted with such as have preceded them. Furtlic:',

were erni)tions to ensue upon such ellnrts nf nature lo

relieve itself, they wnuld, from what has been pre*

viously noted, bo ni.re likely to occur in the table-

lands, the sides of nmiuitaiiis, or in lesser ranges, than

from the crater of Orizava.

I As this lofty v leann has been succeeded by snui'.ler

t

videanocs and other cones and craters e,- above iii'

• scribed, so it appears to have itself succeeded its luicicnu
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rival N!uicam]iiitopotl, or tlic CoH'it of Porotc, in tlio

priui;i)iiil iiiouiitain-cliain, unci whii'ii Miipcnrs to liavo

been in |Mir(, destroyed by liitenil eni|itioiis that iiiive

oecurred at an e]KK'li posterior to when it was itself

an active volcano, Just as we hcc going on in the jm'sent

day with regard to Mount Vesuvius. On the north

side of the ni'iuntain is the so-calletl 5[al I'.iis, a broad

stream of lava, nearly ten miles in length, whoso glazc<l

scoriaccouH uias.s bears every indicati(jn ol' a molten

state, while the pumice-stones, scattered far and wiih',

distinctly prove that a tlLscharge took place in thai

direction. Tiic mountain is most sliattercd on the

south-east side, where it has an appearance as tiiougli

an explosion from the .summit to the basi' had hurled

one wliole side of the crater to the east. A beautiful

plain. iemarkal>le for its great fertility, was produced

at its base by this falling in, as al.so liy the sti-eanis of

lava, iind the discharges of aslic-- and mud. The
might list trees flourisli there, and for more tlian a

century maize has been annually sown in the same
irround without mamiriug.

The |iei]itiidi<idar rocky walls, from a thousand to

two thousand fret high, of the profound bamucas,

ravine^, or ehasm.", which everywhere intersect thia

region, also enable us t-o form sonte idi'a of the might
of volcanic ravages. They are compact masses of llini

coiiglonier,ate, with larger or smaller • fragment- nf

basalt, or a Jundile of volcanic tufa. The upper eovor-

ing is argillaceous of all colours, but mostly ffnii

ginoi..--, and wherever water can exert its iniluence,

i.serine, or crystals of magnetic iron, arc washed out ii

gre;it quantities, as in other countries similarly cii-

cumstauced. The breaking up of these muniuuiin

must have Iiappeiu'd at a very remote peiind, ),

,

horizontal stratilication may lie observed, or ,it al:

events divisions into sep.arate stories, marking. ])r,,.

i)ably, dill'erent epochs of erupt ion and catacly.sm, lui'l

there are <leep ca\es .and gi-ottoc at their base.

It oidy remains to be remarked that the Inftv

I'opocatc'petl (17,773 feet), though (luieseelit, is stiJl

active, and close by it is the snow mountain l/.tarci

huatl, whicli liears the same relation to l'oiiocalr|,r;!

,'is the (Joll'er of I'ernte dues to Ori/jiva : it is a iiiiiitvl

Hue of the saiue furnace. Nearer to the Pacific l« j

more volcanoes are still active, viz., Jorullo and ("oiiiria

the lattei' since the earliest known [leriods, the i't>:

a roeeiit jn'oduction of the mightv subterranean li:i-,

which in tlie middle of the l.ast century c.alled \'ur.\.

terror and dismay on all sides. It is not impo^siM.

that Uiis line of volcanic; country, stretching IVoui tl;.

Atlantic to the Pacific, indicates an occasional subti

.

ranean coimectiou or filtration between the two occ.ii-

NEW CALEDONIA.
FRENCH POSSESSIONS IN I'HK PACIFIC.

()cccr.4TioN OP New Caledonia or tue FiiEscn in 1853
ANi) 1854—Slom; or 1'bockewno—Mibsionaiiv .Vuxilia-
KIKS—Cu.UlACTKB ANI) Ari'EAUANCE 0» THE NaTIVKS—
I'uoCKEHNOs or THE FnENCii at VAiiiors I'oiNis or the
ISLA.VU—POUMJATIOX OF ToltT BE FUA>CK—La CoKCEr-
TION, A 5llS9;o.VAUV KSTAUUSHSIEXT.

SoMi; geographer!-: have given the name of Ooeiinia

to the whole collection of those islands which are

situated ijj tlic I'acific Ocean, but it ha\ing been
found, upon closer inspection, that this vast .•isseiidjlage

of islaiiils is naturally divided into three groups, we
are in the habit in this country of writiiii,' of them as

Ijclun.uing to Maiasia, or the Kast Indian Archi|iclago, i

to Australasia, as contraiiistinnuished from Au>trali.i, I

by which naiue what was once absurdls called New
llollanil is now designated, and to a third or cistern

i

division, groupc.l uiuler the lu'ad of Polyiie,--ia. These
designations are not admitted by our good li-icnds ajid

allies the French for olivious reasons ; they have re-
[

cently founded a colony in the llindhu Cliine-e ])enin- i

siila—in Annani or (.'ocliin China—and llic^y naturally i

feel that the su-ciilied Hast Indian .\rchipelago is just
;

as much llindlui Chinese as it is Fast Indian; they
'

ha\e estalili.-hed themselves in tiie Australian Seas, at

New Caledonia, and the archipelago might therefore
;

just as Well be Franco-( ,'aledonian as Australasian;

and they have declared their supremacy in the Society
j

Islands, discovered, like New Caledonia, by gur own '

circumnavigator (Vjok, al tlu' very heart and centre ol

the Kustern I'acilie grou]i, as also in the Mar(|ue>a-.

and they have llua-elbre dividcil the whole toilccliiri

into Malasiau and Oceanic.

Th(v-.e regions, .saiil one of their most gifted wiiter

ju'csi'iit in every ipiarter .scenes lifted to move the in. .-i

I'rigid imagination. Many nations arc here fouinl in

their earliest inlancy. The iiinplest <>i)einiigs lij\r

))ecn alfordcd tor commercial activit)'. Nunilicil">

valuable productions have been idready laid until

conliibiition to our insatiable lu.xiiry. iliri' iimi;\

natural treasuii's still remain eoncialed from scientilir

observation. How inmieroiis are the gulfs, the pull-,

the straits, the lofty mountains, and the smiling plain-!

AVhat magnilii'eiK'e, what solilude, what origiMalit\,

•and wiiat variety ! Here the Zoojdiyte, the motinii',.

inhabilani of the I'acilie Ocean, creates by its Mm-
mulated exuvia' a -ampart ipf ealcareons rock ruiiU'l

the bank of sand on wliicli it has grown. Griiiii"^ "

sicd are brought to this spot by the birds, or waliiu

b\' the wind-. The na.si.'eni verdure makes diiiiy

acipiisitions of strength, till the young jialm wav(s it-

verdant foliage over the sui'face of the waters, Facli

sliallow is converted into an island, and each islami

iiujii-oved into a garden. NVe liehold at a distamr ii

dark volcano ruling over a fertile country, generaiei!

by its own lava. A rapid and eliarming vegetiition i-

displayed '.y the side of heaps of ashes and of scoii.'^-.

Where the land is more extended, scenes inoic vi\-;
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viz., Joriillo ami (."i>liii,:i

iiowii perioils, tiie ctii:
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it eentury ealleil liii:l;
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s an occasional .suljtt .

jetwcen tlie two oclmii-
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ir most gifted writer.

.

itted to move the iiin-l

ions are here (biMnl in

nple.st oj)eniii;,'s Imw
u:ti\ ity. Niiiiilieilf;-

n .ah'e.idy laid iiihlir

lu.xiiry. Hire imiiy

mcealed from seiiiililii-

I'e the mill's, the Jiorl-.

and the sniilini; ]j|;iiiis!

nde, wliat originality

ojdiyte, the niotieiie •

II, creates liy its accu-

ealcan'oiis rock roiiii'l

las grown. Grains ni

' the birds, or waliiil

\er(hire makes daily

young jialin wav( s it--

of the waters. Kacli

Iniid, and each isliml

leliold at a (liHtiinie .1

ile country, j;eneiMieil

Iiarmiiiji vc^clatiou i-

f ashes and of .scori.c.

ded, .scenes more viwi

present themselves; sometimes the nmbiguous ba.salt

rises majestically in prismatic columns, or lines, to a,

distance too fjreat for the cy<' to reach, the solitary

sliore with its iHcturesque ruins. Sometimes enormous
primitive peaks boldly sli<jofc uj) among the cloud.s

;

while, hiinj; on their sides, tlio dark pine fore.st varies

the inmiense void of tlie desert with its <,dooiny shade.

In another place, a low coast, covered with manj,Toves,

sloping insensibly beneath the .surface of the sea,

stretches afar into dangerous shallows, where the noi.sy

waves break into spray. To these sublimo horrors a

scene of enchantment .suddenly succeeds. A new
Cythcra enierges from the bosom of the enchanted
wave; an amphitheatre of venlure rises to our view.

Tufted grove-smin^dc their foliage with brilliant eiiaintd

of the meadows. An eternal spring, combining with

;m eternal autumn, displays the opening blo.ssom along

with th" ripened fruits. A |)erfumc of exquisite

sweetness embalms the atmosphere, which is con-

tinually refreshed by the wholesome breezes from the

sea. A thousand rivuh-ts trickle down the hills, and
mingle their plaintive murmurs with the joyful melody
of the birds animating the thickets. Under the shade

ot the cocoa the smiling but nnKlest hamlets present

themselves, roofed wth banana leaves, and decorated

with garlands of jessamine. Here might mankind, if

they could only throw olf their vices, load lives exempt
from trouble and from want. Tlieir bi-ead grows on
the trees which shade their lawns, the scene of their

ti'stive amusement. Tlieir light barks glide in [mace

ell the lagoons, protecte<l from the swelling surge by
the coral reefs surrountling their whole island, at a
<liort distance from the short,', and eontiniug their

domestic water in the stillness of a ]irisoii.

For what Oreat Britain hius done for these lands of

priPiaise, it is sufficient to refer to Australia, Tasmania,
1111(1 to New Zealand, the first with its tive separate

colonies, or distinct government.s, and a |H)pulatioi,

since 1788, of upwards of a million of souls. Tl e

Dutch have their settlements also, of no small imporc,

and the Americans have obtained a footing in the same
.-•a of islands. No womler, then, that France should
ilesire to b(? worthily represented in "Oceania."

" Ihit when we turn," says Ji. Alfred .Jacobs,' "from
the si)ectaclc presented by the English colonies, and
)iass on to that presented by our establishments in

Oceania, the change is as completo lus it is abrupt. Wo
no longer see the activity, the force, the exiil)enjnt and
tiirlmleiit life, the vast spaces delivered up to the pro-

cess of clearing : at the bottom of some haven, where
occasional whalers or a wandering merehaiitman now
.ind then seek refuge, may be seen a brick and iiiiul

Ijuilding, over which our standard floats, whilst a tew
marines lounge about the doorway. A few scattered

huts sometimes help to constitute a group of habitations

that spreads and assumes even the aspect of a little

town or of a goodly vilhigo ; but everything is dull and
lifeless except when the commoihire or admiral, who
carries his llag from one establishment to another,

comes to impart a kind of factitious aiumiition by his

prcsciioe, and to create a movement that is more mili-

tary than industrious lU' commercial." The picture is

not flattering, but it h.is tin? much greater advan-
tage of being |iointodly and graphically correct.

Whence, the same writer goes on to imiuire, this

' la II rooontly iiulilisliod work, VOci'itnie, XuuvtUc : Cvluiiics

Miyratiuits, Melanges, pur AUi'od Jacob.i.

inactivity? Are we, then, uncc|ual to the Industry and
labour of our neighbours, and hav(> the descendants of

that old (.'el tic raci',that loved so much to wander overthe
face of the earth, become inimical to all change; of place?

Mo.st assuredly not : Kg.vjit, Persia, and India, which
witness .so many b'renchmi'ii taking there tlunr science

and their swords, can testify to tht^ contrary. Nor has
the .aptituih" to colonise been always wanting to France

:

witness Canada and Louisiana, not to mention Indui,

which might have had a very dililrent destiny if

hupleix and La lionrdoniiais, the li"roes of the eigh-

teenth century, had not been basely aliaiidoned. There
is .still a region in the jiresent day where French activity

seems to take foot and dexelopi' itself, and to that is in

the magnificent region watered by the Itio do la Plata.

We are not, then, utterly foreign to the labours and
proooedings of external life, and yet we must admit
that diveiN circumstances have contributed to leave us
ill inferiority to our neighbours, the Kiiglish, and even
the Gennans. Out of his own country, the l"'renchniau

is engineer, soldier, adventurer; he is si'ldoin a culti-

vator or a merchant. Further, the complete separation

from his native soil is more repugnant to liiin than to

any other e.xile. What a touching and persovering aticc-

tion have Louisiana and Canada preserved tortlie mother
country! Add to all this, Fr.ince has always sutKcciI

for herself, and has never oldiged her ehildrcn to cxst

looks of covetou.snesa across the ocean, or to a.sk from

foreign regions for the resources of existence. Jieiiee

a radical ditlerenco has sprung up between the edu-

cation and the iiriinary ideas of the Knglish and French
people. Here people are born cultivators and soldiers;

there, sailors and merchants. In Eii;.;lind, the great

cities are on the coasts, and a nation of men, eradleil

in the sea, are familiarised with ideas of expatriation,

and hav(; for the most part friends or ivlitious in the

most distant countries. Every day they nsad in the

pa))ers news of their countrymen in (Jhina or Australia,

and they thus become accustomed tocou.sider the worh!

ius a province of Kngland,

The fertility and natural abundance of our soil, the

.attivchment that we experience for it, the political

circtinistances of the end of the last century, and the

coramencement of this, our continental military glory

—

.such are, in fact, the honourabl; and avowablo causes

of our colonial inferiority. We do not complain of it:

every nation has had its destinies, and ours yield in

I'urojie to that of none oilier. To I'lngland belongs

the great movement of colonis ition, to create empires,

to clear tho forest, to cover the land with flocks and
herds, and to build cities that shall rival London and
Liverpool, ft is a part full of gia«deur, but which
has its deceptions and its dangei-s : colonies are ungrate-

ful, often vt'i'v forgetful and very repudiating. More
than one has east oil the mother country, and, to con

tiniie prosperous and powerful, F.nglaud has perpetually

to begin over again.

A few men and a few books that liavi) em mated

from FraiK'e is, on the contrary, all that has sullii'cd to

establish the lueponderaiice and spread tho inlliieiice of

French genius over tho world. We have many times

heard regrets expressed that Franc.<; w,n not before

England in occniiying New Zealand—regrets that have

no foiindatiuii ; that colony which has Ijecjiiie so pros-

perous ill the hands of the K.iglisli Mould have re-

mained sterile in our.s. Ijcsides, if we want a liehl for

whatever aptitude wo have in this liiu', have we noi

Algeria at our very doors 1 Coiiiiiiioo can do very
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wi'l) wiilioiii coliiiiii'- ; llif I'liit'il St.ilifM liiivc ii<ini;

HUili, wlii< li iloih nut (iiuVfiit lliiiii lii'iii;^ tin- lif>t

iiilijiMir<i.il |iii)|ili; ill tin- wiiilcl, Wliiit W(; I all K'Umjii-

silj|\ lii-iiiuli'l, i" :t I'liiiiiiiiri'ial ili;v< l<j|iliii'iit lliul »li:tll

li.'tM' sijiik; K'l.'tlioii lit till' iiiiiiilii'i' ii\ uyi' Imrlj'iiui uml
tu till' rxt<.-iil 111 our <iiii»t : tiiiiis'H (•;iiii( i'iiiii|Mijii'M

• ir^.ilMM'il :it ll.'ivn.at Ifcinli'.'iiix, uikI at S:iiiit Nazaiic;;

a ^liari; in i li< iirulll . iit >li«tiiul H.^Ih rir>
; aii'l iiialilimc

litatiulis \M II mil iliiiy i-U|i)iii(il In H'|iaii anil in ])r>ili'ct

mil' nii'i'i aiitili' iia\ y. 'I'IiIh in tin; titli,' iimli-r N^liicli

iiUr I nlalilislinii'iil.s in (Ji-cania jiri'Si'iit llniiivUi'H In

mil' Millia;^!^, a« jmiiitf^ in a •^'iiml <!i)iiiiiii iiial ri;u<l,

ami liijjiti' it i- lliat wo liavi; ai't< il ii'i riitly in iavuiii'

111' Kiir (lui- iiiti'ii'.'-ts in taking Jl^<s.ilf^^l'Jll m Ni.'W

(yuli-iliinia.

'J'hi.' iiirviilli; /.It i!iiitxliiil'ini., i;iiiiilnaiiilril liv 'Ja|ilaiii

'I'aiily 'l<' Mulitiavi'l, was nH' the i;i)a«t of (,'liiiia in tin'

yiar \>*h'^, wlion itn cimiiiiuiiiii r I'l-ciivrii hi-ah-il ik-n-

jmli'lio tliat wi-rr Hot to In; lirokiii till hi' wuh out at

si'it. 'J'lie I'orvi'tl"' Kaili-il oil at omi', ami jiriji.'i'i''li'il,

lis a ii-Milt, to ofiMi|iy Nc w (jali;iloiiia in tin- iiaiiii' ol

Kraiin . 'rill's ihlaii'l, rnniiirti;il with wlii'li an; tlii'

J>li; ol' J'im'.'* ami (lir Loyally '.'roiij), in ^.illlat^^'l lii'

Ittei'ii till twi'iilii'tli all'! Iwi lit) lliinl <li';^|i' of Rouili

lalitmii'. It i> nixty-six li'aj,'iii'- in |iii;.;lli, tin in

wiilili, ami i-i toiniinl liy a nionntaimniH I'li'.Ht, li rlili:

ami well wali'i'i'il, tliat liin- fioin iioitli wi'>il to ho'illi-

<riwt. It wa> (li.fi:ov«;i<.'<l liy ('oul. Ill 1771. ami lia;-:

Ix'Oli simi; vii-itii| liy the I'Vi'ii' li i'iii:iiriilia\ ii^al-n^!

I» Knl|•<:^a^;t<'allX ami l>'l i'\illi'. li-ij-, liki- tin; noilli-

yn:fl ci>a>l of Australia (<^in.<'n>.|aml), ami iiioht of tin

islamU in tin; I'a'ilii', «uiioiiinli;il liy coral vm-U, an>l

ijiaiiN m;-m;I^ liiivi' |H;risin'il on il> ilan^'"ioii'i ami
inlio.-iiitaljli' hlioii'ft.

W'lii'U till' ('uiialaiUiiif ariivi'il at tlio Inlainl of I'iiie»,

ill Janiutry, \H,i\, tln' Kiinili Ibij; alii-aily wavril on

tluit as well ;iii on lln- f/ri-atir i^laml. itiKir- Ailiiiiial

Ki'bviii'r ili;« I'oiiil.i, ' ninlrr aji|in;li(;ii>ion« ol In-ini;

aiilii'i|«ti;il l»y tin J';n;_'li.^li, ' liaiJ f^oin' lliilin-r from

'J'aliili, in tin- |ii'i'Woilr5 ISi'|iti;u»lj<T, to I'oiin' to an uii

ili'r>tamliii^ with >oiiii' I'Vi'iich ini^>ioiiarii'H hi'lth-'l in

till.' Jhic of I'ini'rf, ami to ojinii ii(;f.;o<'ialioiis with tin'

|ii ilirijial iialivi ^llil•f^. ainl In; h;ul then taliiii his i|i;-

|/arlii)i', aii'l liaviii;; huill a Kimi of mnall pros i-iuiial

fort.

A j«;lioi| ol' alioiil li'ii yi;ai'x hail ilapMnl al (lial

rj»ii(;li hiini! tin; niifNioliaririi, wlio ho clliiiirioiinly

ln'lji(;ij tin; I'Vi'Mi'li o(lii;r|'« ill thfir task, hail Inrii

M'ttloil in N<!W (y'ah'iioiiia. 'J'ln; loivntli; lina'iihuli:

iliHi'lilliarkvil u tc'W nii.-'-ioiiarii'.> in lln Italailu havi n,

on till' Wl.'^l i:oa«t, ill l'^4.'i, ami, In loi'o Iraviiijj, tliu

»ailor.> cotintnii'ti'il a i;oniiiioiiioilK hahitiitioii for tin;

jiioUM <;xili;N, ami wliicli, two ^eiuA latrr, wi'Vi'il a« a

plilcc of l'i:fu^i' ii)Y till' ';l'i-W of tin; >'• inf, which Vi:k»i:1

was hist oil tin* I'ri'fh of (In; ihlainl. In l^.'l^)| tin; iiiin-

iiioiiarii'.> wi'ii Mihiirti'il to ill trialiiii'iil hy thi' imlivi-.'-.

f^iirioiimliil, tiny with, imlr.i-il, alioiil, In'inj4 liiiule

jiii^omrn, v,lii;ii, lin kily, a {''rr-m li hlii|i, tin- /Irill'jmle,

alii\i il ill tiiiii to ii'siMli; lln;in, an o|ii'i';itioii wliirli wau
not i)lli'i:li'il williMiil u «triij;gli', ami tiny uiii' ri'iiiovcd

to tin; J>h' of I'ijiw.

'rinl'i-. with a ]ii'rsi;M'rain.'C' Ihitt iloi's tln:in hoiiour,

liny loiiinil lln- iiinlcii^! of a ni;w iiii,->ioii, ami th<;y

(•iii:i;i'i;ili'i| in ri'-o)ii'iiiii'» ni'W rilatioiirt with tin; iiati\i;n

of Ni'W < 'aliiloiiia, ami in lliii.-. favour;!. j{ Krc'inli ocru-

jiulioii, Aft<*r thi;ir i-xpiilhion from Haliuli;, u liarfiil

iiiim; was i'ii'i.ct(;il hy thcwlirorioiDi iiisiilar.i. Jii IM.OI,

tin; hhiji AlaiU'nil was i'lij,'a^fcil in ,->iirv<yiiif{ tin.' blami,

whi'ii two yoiiiii;ollii:i'i> M.M. 'In Vai'i;iim;:: ami Saint-

J'hal, wnri; ih'h|)ati'ln il ill a lioal with lil't<;i;ii linn bj

«lli't:t H rnco^niwim I almi'.' tin- 'oant anil in tin; iiiU'. i'li

of tin- hav. Tin V iiiiloi tiinalrlv allowiil lln'iii.>i:Ui >

l-o In; tali'ii hy hiii'|iii«i; '.ly tin- nativni- on a siii;,ll

i-lainj *liii'h tiny tlioiij;lit wan iiiiinlialiiiril. Ollir. i-

;iml Hailiii> aliki; wn; all iiias^aii'-'l ami ih'Voiinii

T' i; i;oniiiiamli'r of lln' Ali'.iin hk liiril ii|)oii tin- nutm
ami hiirnt llii-ir liiit.s wlii'ii;Vi'l' In; roiilil ^ct at tlniii,

hut In; wai< ih-Htimii to hi; ulluoMl aH uiilmky hk lii>

ollii'i;i'» ami nn;ii, lor In- losi lii- ^hi|) ii|ioii tin; loi-ul

rii'f that i;in<;lo|«'> tlin islainl.

At till' vi'ly liioim lit. null I il, lliat < 'oiiiiiiimIoii; 'I'unl'

ill; -Moiitravi'l iiiaih' hi^ a|i|ii'aiam:i' in tln;M; fiitiil wati i>,

aiiotln-r Ki'i;m;li v<;shi'l liaii jiiht l)ci;n lost tliern. 'i'liin

v.iib a tliiii' limnti'l >lii|>, till' dioix 'III Sill/, wlliuli hinl

"Illy ii.''U(;il fioiii tin; li|i.- of ISorihaiix t'ivo yi^ai'N |iri

vioiisly. It li.ni vi;-it< il Ann 'ici, Ohiiia. :iiii| .\iii)tl;ili.'i.

mill wtit i;i>iiiiii;{ from .Mi'lin'iirm; with tin; inlnntioii nl

viisiliii-; tin; -Mohifra.^ ami toinihin^ at iln' l"'i'i'm;li rslu,-

l/li>liliii lit on th<; Way. iJcn-iviil liy iiii|M'rfi'i;l i;liaii\

till' r.ijitain hclicvi il hiniwli. on ilouliliiij; tin- wi:»liiii

jioitit of till' ihlainl, to liavi; i'lili'ii:>l an ojii'ii i liaiiin I,

wlnri'ah lie went ri^lil iijioii ihr iii;lVi, ami (lll^l.l|l

wi'iil lo |iiti'i'f. 'I'lii' I'l'i'W, I on^i.-tiiig of tin- t'a|itaiii. a

yo'in;^ wili', ami iwIm- im;ii. Iiinl no ii;miiih'1' h-lt tl.i in

hut to taki to thr Ix/atn ; ami tliny liii:kily sut'i'i'i'iii '1,

afti-r M-M'ii ilayn -iiU'crinj.', in ri'ailiin;^ I'orl IJafnii',

with tin ir wati'i ami |ironsii<ii« i'xli:iii-uil, y<t iin.ihli-

to laml from tin- lioslillly ol tin- -aim' nalivi;.i who 'util

i|<;Vouri il Ml lar^ti' a |iortion of tin i;iiw of lln; /I /'!/«'

'I'hi; ('iiii.ilaiUiiii inii'ivi'l till' iilii|iwri'rki'il, alul r-

I'oiuuiainlii il(;«|iat<'lnii tlm M'I'cw hri;; /'/o/t// lo ^-i' i!

il ijoulil in any way reli'-vi- llni Cruij: iln .ViW, liut all

hoJK'h of this liJiil to h<; j.'iv<Mi ii|i altiT |)iololij.'i;il <;iroil>

ami tin; i-rvw of lln; Fi'iin'li iimriiiantinuii Iib>I t"

I'i'liiaiii ill (,'ali'iloiiia till lln o|.|ioi tiiiiity jiitjhiiili i

itM'll of li<'iii.L! li';iii>fi'rii'<l to Syiliny

'i'hi' IniiiHioii III tin I'lrlirh i ominoilori' wan lini'

[larlii'iilarly •lircrliil lo ri' ci-lahii.-luii;^ lln' nii«(tio(i;.i

in ^af^•ty on tin- rlni'l i.'^laml, lo cii < I lorlJi ami ha'/.i.i

lioli.'S for ;^olili<'i' ami /'//)///<///(•«. to ni'tj'iriati; Willi 'ii'

iiativi;f<, ;iml lo imhii;i ihcin to acri-jil lln' I'Vcinli jr'i

l<;iloi;iti' 'I'lic lak ilnl not jiri'Miil any (.'icat (iilli< > .

lii'» ill iialuiii', ulnl'i' till' tno lio'.M'I'ful trilii'N of I'liin.i

.'iini I'omjio wi'ir iilnli'l' till' inlliii in <' of tin' iiii^AiuiiHIn -.

' liii' '/f till' I'liii'li, who, oil hciii;; liajii i.-i.il, Imil > .

I l.aii;/';il his harhai'oii.-i liaim' of Jiuhoin' for tliat nl

I'liiliji, willingly aiceili'il, on I'l'ccivilit.' a low |iri'ii-iil!',

to all thai wa:i ilt'iiiamliil of him : iir i/iiiiitud U in-

toriui i:iini:i;K.iioii-, ami I'.ili .'suhlnittril lo tlie |iioiiiiii-

(:(utioii of a M(M;cii f ill I i/ili
, which, iinvii tin leun, cL'jiiin»l

him ofom; of hi.- I'-piiial iirivih'f;!;)-, wliirli WOK to ili*

trihuti; ju«ti<;<! hy hn .'ikinj.' tin- liraiU of llm tiriuwil.

lie Wa« liir tin; fiiliirr hoiiinl om : lo ^^nulliali' t.'i'

Hiali' of |iiiiii,''limi;iil a' ijorilin;; to tin' aiiioiiiit of iritniii

alily, ami i'Vi;ii, in r< ll.iili i'a.v!-, lo lunn irioursi' Ui

Fl'i'in h jiii'iMii<;tiiiii. 'I'ln- I'Viii'h loiniiiamli'r hail Im

tlii;r till' in^i'liioii.i iilia of iiitiii'iili'if; the avafit* lln in

wlvi;i ill nijiiiii's^iiii;^ 1 riiin: aixl ill arri-iin^ ihi- j.'inllv.

Hi! or;^iinii«;ii a hoily of ))oliri; mnon;.^ lln'iiiM;lvi;.'s, |i:i>

iiii; tln;ni with tohaM'o, anil ili iioi'atin;^, or luthrr lins

tiii;^iiii-liin«, llnlii hy a iiaiif^i' wil li thn fii'iich i ohiiir:^

Tlicy lliiiH hci'aim- ijuilo Jiroinl of tin ir mi-iiolisiliilitii -

ami w< 11' on Un; iMiii-tiiit look out for lU'jih-lai im-

'i'hi' |ilaii tiiiniil oiil, inih't;il, lo bo no t .-ucc<;^^liil'

Ao lo till' chief, i'hili|>, hu wiih » ' .--iiiil mvtii!i;

i
of vi;ry liiiiilwl inlcllijjcilci', i.lnl it ivn« il-r-jiO' -jhl<; ti
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livi iniiiins ill I 111 nil'-- luiiai ii's, ami In- hiill [iIi-m rvi'il

lU) a I'l'lii: III 111- |iliiii'li r a iiia;jiiiiii'i'iit rai->i>ii k, wliii-li

In- look f^rirat )ili.'a-uii in ).iitiiiig mi ii|.on j;iaiiil

oi.'i'a.iiijnij.

Allif Imviii;; i unHliinliil ami aiiin il tinm w I'm I

ill lialaiJi', tin: (.'iiiuilnulini. |ilnri-t;i|i i| In a |ilai'i' railed

rnuclm, or, an wr hlinilld wrili' it, I'lialio, I'lirlln'i' In

ibi- Miiilli, and in tin ii'irilnry dI'IIic Irihi uf .Mi/mlil,i .

Al timl jioint tin- landsrajK; i« muii' a^rci'alili' and
aiiiniatiil, W i' liaM- iiit lunger iiakril ri«.ki* and
lu-i^iid rii.-.-lh : till- lii^rlilandif a.'-.siinn a (ri'tilc and
fciiiilinj^ aHjii ri A |iiiililir Vfj'i latiiin ri-iii ln>. Iri'.'ii

llieir very riiiiniiiil- iluwn In tin: M-a«lioii', wlii'st n

jiM'lty lis'i, naviyalile in boats liii soini' iiiilo, ]iri<.'i|ii

tat<'K lUil) down tin- Inoiinlain >idi n in |iiitll|i .M|iir

vi;iti'ilal^, and ilii n uiiid,- jieai'i'ddly .iiinhs I Im' 'ilaiii,

(llii 111 ilii- jiinnijiiil I llii III, wlii'ii 111! iiiiiiii;:;a •,'iiii-liail,

had aiiHiinnd till' name oi I ii{ijiiilyle . lie jiad In . ii a

blaiiiiili tiieiid 1/1 tlie iiiihfiniiai lef, and lii' (.'onnlii

balaln ed liy lii» aiitlioiity llic ii|i|iiiMtiiiii nf alintliei'

I'liiel, 111 till- naino 111 'ianliale, ulin reliised in Ihi i,.<iii'

a <'|l|•i^llall, lieeailM' if In did lie Wciuld liave to i e

liolinee llllee mil nf lli» Imir wi\t'l'.

No Booiiel' liad llie i 'onHbtiUfhi' eai-l anejinr nd
I'uatji. ;lian tlie eliief, I li|i|)olyti', euine, iiihtijiated Ia

till' liii»!-:i>iliai'ii.'M, to Nilieit in the iianie of liin triln

thai the Kline " ineaKiiieH ol nidi i >limild lie iiitn{ili d

there as had In en )iul in Imei al I'alade. His i'ei|iii -'

wa- lomjilied with, and the I'Vi in h eniiiniandani le

Milved, in mill I In nveiiiwe iheM: tiilies, to ( air\ out

hiK iihjei't- With a eerlain aniolint of :-n|i innil \ . He
aii^irdin^lv l.iiidi d with hin hiall iiiid twn •nm|i.'inie

of niaiinif, and al.vi two lii Id jiii-i i . with whnli In

.siliili the I'll le h 11.11,' that wa.i almllt In iie hoi-led.

'I'he little I x|M'ilitiiin a.-eended the v\\i i wiiidin'i'-, and
liiM'inliai lied al .'i diNlame ol only a few hiindri d yai'iU

linm .-1 l.ir;,'e \i\\;i^f, where the wlinle liilie awaited In

leeeivo il in aim. . The iiiitisen n>-iivid the I'lemh
fiiiee with loud ^liniit.s, uiid the l.-dter tonk il|i a |iiiMi-

lion e/i hntailli helnie the luis.iinn hnii.-.e. Alter a

hriif .'uldle.v.^ Iioni I he eolninalidalit, wliieh wiin ltllll^

luted hy the i liief iliii|.oK te, llie I'Vemh Ihif; wiiH hoi.-U'd

and Niliiled liv the ai'iilli-ry, aiiiidKt tin a|ijilaUH' of the

alioi i^^iiie;-, 1 1 i|i|iiilyle and 'I'aieliate next atlixi il a

Kind of hi:.;nal me to the liotimil of a doi iimeni, in \ iitiii

lit which I hey aei e|il<'d ihi: MiVeiiji^oiU nf I' ranee,

whieh was Inllnwed In the readiii;^ and ex|ilaii;ilimi ol

llie new |ieiial i ode ; lawtly, what gave a great deal

moil |ileatiiiri' to the unlives, I here eaiiie a general din-

lliliiltinii lit laKen nl liihiieeo, mid jilehint- of allll^,

tools, und liliM'l Wire made In the i-hiels. I n order

the lieiur to ('>.|iie-s tlieii' joy al thin lilnralily, the

native!- j/atlie|ei| rnmid tin iiii>M.iii Iioiim' whil'-l lie

iitlii.'ir.s were there t.ikiiig u frugal ri'|iit.-t, iind ln'giin I"

exei-iiU) iheir daliees. 'I'hey |iini(ied and ge.'^tieil luted

t'l their own whistling and the ,-Miund nt a liandiiHi,

whieli heat liiiie 11)11 in llie groiind. This siilistitiition

of whistling to hinging when dancing in i-.d'' n he

|ii(.iiliar III the niilivnH of New (/"ak'donia, innl tin

Kri ni'h agreed ! hill iiolliing eoiild lie imire t.iiigiiing

or dl^agii ealile.

The natives are, generally s|ieaking. tall .uid mhusl,
and the sadols all i -yi: in exlnlling their vigour. 'J'ln

jih.>togrii|ihs that have heen liioiight to this eoiintiv

give ihe idea nl inilKeiiliir, well-made ineii, lull their

(ili\ "ingiiniiiy i- eoar-e und liriit;d. 'I'hn li-males e.--|iii-

i-iuDy, with their woolly liuir, their great stiiind lea-

>ii.i|i|i"r Ol annul a inni in wniiii, wiin a inng iiijijiei

liehiiid f.Vi' |i. I^rj.) We Iind in .\i w (,'uledonia (he
line I I'olyne-iaii raees ini.'-i d iiji with the Austral
negro, Ml low in the M'.deo) liiiinanils, and the bastard

raee ihiil ha -|.iiiiig U|i li'iin i\\\> adniiMiire, like the

liiixid Ansliiil .Malay raees of tin nirlli we.st of Aus-
tralia, Mijii'iior to the mil; and inferim In the otln-r,

have iii|ii|ilei| the eii.-lmns nf hoi h. One of the inosi

leniarkalih' sti|ierinrilies nl IIiim; -av.'gi- ennsists in

the .•-tieiiglh and skill willi wlmh they Us<; their elnb.-j

and the j.ivelins. |j'Kntriia>leaiix, who \isilei| Niw
(/'aledniiia afli r (y'.ijiiaili < 'nok s diseovery nf ihi island,

relates ihai ihrealeiiing grniijis if natives lia\ingga
tli.'iei) 1 III him. lie resolved In gise tlim a nntion

nf till' liir ' le elliets of their lire iinn.-. \{i; had a
|ligemi tied , ,a tri'e, |)laeed llll'i i nf hi- hel slinth at

a distii'tee, iiidgaMlhe word nl i .luiiiaml. Not one
of ihii men hit it. A native, who was earelessly rn-

eliniiig ilohi l,y, inse ii|i. I>r;llidi^ln.d hi> javi Im (/agai,

sjinl laviini.ilili Inr a illiel sellli-nnnt In Jirnjinrtinii

as she {iiniiedid liniii I he lioi'lh I o I he miuI '.. the Jiii|i>i

latimi w'ls Iniind In be nmie and more ill-dis|insi i|.

Tin .•letimi of the mi'-nlonaries was im Inngir felt, and
tlie\ '.veil.' turthei, it i> s.tid, 1 In oniagi d in their hos-

tility In snine Knglish and Aliierieaii -eaineii, deserters

Irniii VisseN, whn had e-talilislnd tln-m.-elves among
them, who li\eil as tiny lived, withmil inm|iitilimi nr

eonlrol, and who dri-.eled lln- iiiMn'lin'ti'.'i nf ii fnreign

iiillni nil and dni'iinatioii.iiillni nil and dni'iinatioii.

Till 11 was jiartieiilarlv , r^\ a |ilaei! i-allid llieiigiiein!,

m lliyaiiwani. a jiowerfnl triln. whn-e ihief, iiami:d

r.iiarali,a man of energy, and endnwrd with a eerlain

amniin! nf inli-llii.'iine, and wlm had nliie bi;en to

Sydinv, whin; he. wa- nieiM-d with gn-.-tl, re'-)ifiet|

and lieati d .i, it he had liem king ot all .New <.'.ile

dnni.'v. liii.irate |irotessi:d a gleai atlaehnn lit lor his

friend:, the I'lnglish- -Syilne\ men, a-- heeallid llnin -

and he had aiinniineed thai he wnllld resist tin iiieii(ia-

linii of the eoiinlry by any nllnr white nn n. The
neighbouring tribes Innked ilji In l'.ii.'ii;ili whose fol-

lowers weri' iiillneroiis, and well jirnvided with giilis,

so it was dell rmilied to strike the deeisive blow at tlli:-

ji'iinl.

'\\i\' <\ill!tfilii('ini :ii,i| llje /'le/ii/ an i\i 'I nil' Iliy.UI

wain, in ihe mnlilli i I -Ma>, b'^'l, and a ennsldeiabli;

linmbi r of eanm s jiiit nil, and llnir erews went nn

board the Freiieli shi|i^ with a slinw of amieilble faiiii-

b.'irity ; Inn llnir ehief did not make liis aji))eni,inee.

Ihiaiiite having lefiised, on being siimnioned, to make

j<i^iii> III ii.iiiiv«iti:i iM»i.i:iij\.oi* ni vin- iii.*-, iiini

ih.il at the hast a|.|iearaine of re-islaln e he should bij

di thidned, and his teriitnry deel.-ui d In be the jno-

jii ily of goM riiineiit.

'the ollicer chillgc'd with ihi.i mission fcUi:eei.".lod, by
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.isi'oiuling :i ;^o.)(lly vivcr tlint wntti-s Iliyaimaiii, in liaiulcil ovor to rSiiaiMtc, in PoramonKn'ation of liis now
ivacliiiig tin; i-csi.k'iici' «( liuaratt'. llu liminl tin' nati()U;ility. Tlio coniinoilorc took iidvantagc of tlii'

chief sfatcil in fiont of his Iumisc, a gun in liauil, and impression imxhiiinl liy " this imixising ccroiuoiiiar'

lio ])rcvailL'(l \i]ion iiini, not without (lilHculty, to follow to ciiLjage tlio tribo to givi' up the practice of oan-

liini. liuaratc was treated with more courtesy on nihalism, re])resentini]; to them that such a jiractice was
hoard the corv Mtc than ho appears to have anticipated, looked upon liy all civilised people as the most dis-

and he promised, after some opposition, to appear next graceful of any to which Imuian beings could ho

morning with his warriors in trout of the [iriucipal addicted ; after which he interdicted liuarato from ad

village, and celela-ati' the act of giving up his territory ' ministering justice any longer with the blows of an

to the t'oreigner. axe : and finally, to allay the bitterness of these new
Accordingly, tlie next day, eight boats t lok tluir

i
obligations, ho distributed a few arms, some tools and

departure from the corvette and the brig, conveying utensils, and iuviti:d the chief to sit down with hiiu

two huudrcil and (it'ty men, with two gtius, who ellected ami his olllcers and partake of a sheep, roasted whole,

their laiuling in t'u' midst of a considerable assemblage after the Caledonian fishion. The soldiers also partook

with nuiskets, assegais. ;',ud steel of a repast on their sidi', and the crowd, ovcreoniiiig

their fears, also crowded round, Jirecipitating theai-

selves upon the bones or biscuits, or the least fragment-;

that were thrown to them.

This military dcnionstratiou of the French cnm-

mandant had, it is said, a lastivg ell'cct : from thai

tiuu' tbrth Huar.ate ceased his hostilities, and the otliei-

chiefs followed his example. The two vessels, ])assiiii,'

the two St rah ','0 rocks that were calleil the towers of

Notre-l>anie, because at a distance they resendiloii

them both iu I'orm and elevation, left. Hiyanwani
behind them, and prosecuted their search for a suit-

able spot wherein to Ibund thechi(5f town of thi- colony

iit/i'liii'ii. Among others, they visited tlie niagnilicen;

bay of Kan.ala, where a chief, mimed Kai, came on

board of his own free will, proud of a shift, trousers,

and cap, as also of an old sword, which, in his eyes.

constituted a maguilicent costnuu". Thence they

doubled the southern point, tcaiched at the Island e:

I'ines, and )iroceeiled to I'Xploi-e the lower pcu'tions of

the Western coast.

'J'he !>ay of .Morare, one of the lirst that ]ircseut

itself on douliling the southern point, presented many

claims for election. Nunu'rous streams of water tiiul

their way at that ]ioiut to the sea, and vessels meet

with an I'.xeellent watering place formed al iln'

loot of a copious fdl, which desccinls from the Mont

tfOr, an isolated peak that dominates the coast at this

point, and which is indebted to its nann- loi- the hope

eiitertaineil at lirst of linding it to be auriferous, bill

which were not atterwarils realisid. The fall precipi

fates itself from il height of sixty feet, into a kind of

basin. The richness of the valley, the facilities fir

irrigation, the gentle acclivity of the luonnlains, all

invited cultivation ; the f U'cstswere rich in timber.aml

the bonh'i's of the sea were nneneuhdiercd by that

nu)notonous grow th ofnningroves that is met wit "H

somanv other points, ivxtensivc plains, divi'rsilii .v

groves of trees, si'cmed to be waiting for cattle. Liislly,

de[iosils of coal surround the bay ; live veina show them-

selves at the surface of the soil close to tln^ sea. ^\ il'i

,1 better aiu'horage, Morare wouhl have bceti niadetlic

seat of the chief colonial establishment ; but failing in

this essential, the neighbouring bay of Noumea, or

Numiva, now I'ort de Krance, was selected as " /''

clii'l'li'a /Citi-o//ri:ii ili: la Xoui'dle-dtdtdoii'tn."

It is now little moro than four years since the ilrsi

stone of this listablishmiMit was laiil, and people will

not fail to 1)0 interested in knowing what, in the

present day, is this town, still in I'mbryo, that France

lias inidertaken to build in Australasia, oi>i)osite to

(,taeenslaml and New South Wales. A harbotir easy

of access, safe, well ilisposed, and easy of defence, lies

at the entrance of a spacious aud well-sheltered buy,

of warriors, ar

axes, which have taken the jilaee of clubs among the

tribes that are in relation with K\iropeans. The .ict of

|ios.sessi(Ui was ri';id by the commodore, and translated

by a ]iipil of the uussion ; the Hag was unfurled, aud
.saluied by three dischargi's of musketry aud one-ainl-

Iwcuty guns frim the C\^iiUtuitiite : after \\hich, the

two hundred aud iifty marines deliled in t'ront ofi the

ilag, whilst iiuar.ile and other ehiels of the trilie were
oni'a''ed in sii'iiiu;' the act of sovereii^ntv ami occniia-

tiou. The sight of so many luvn armed with muskets,

and the so\nid of the great guns, unide. we are told,

.•I great, if not a lasting, im|iressioii upon the natives. ,

The ])arties separated good friends, and the couiniodore i

pnaui.siHl Ituarate to visit hiin iu his own house the

ne.xt day. i

In execution of this promise, liie I'ight boats pro-

ceeded up the river the ensuing morning in tile. The
;

river of lliyanwani is barred al its entrance b\' a reef
^

of coral, which only leaves a luirrow passage at the

southern extri'Uiity of the bay ; it itself mdy r<'aclies

the sea alti'r a devious cotirse among abrupt mountaius,

which jiour ilown the waters of the uplands liy deeii

ra\iues. the ruddy face of the rocks being everywhere

clothed with ,'i ri di and vigorou- vegetation. Cocoa-

nut trees shelter we!l-conslructed huts ;;t the bottom

of the ravines.

The natives rushed to the shores iu crowds to eon-

templ.ite a spectacle so nt.'W to them, and they followed

the luoeessiou of boats by narrow pi;lhways that ran

iiloiig each side of the river. The armed men led the

way ; the women and chihlreii followed at a short

di.slaucc, and loud shouts arose from each side nf the

.stream. Having reached the village, the French

etle'cted their 1,Hiding in a column, the llyiiig artillery

ill the ceiitiv, and tin u took up a position in order of

battle in friuit of IJuarate's residence.

The latter w.is what .M..Iaeobs calls '-inv (jra.nh'

fd.ii'. 'alril,iiii(in,..\," a kind ot com' lioisted upon a

cylinder tour feet in height, with a low, narrow door

in front, and at the top oi' the eoiie was a rude sculp-

ture repri'seiitiiig the human form, whilst to the right

and left were other huts for w.auen ami strangers.

The chiefs of the tribes, one h'ludred and lifty,to

two hundred in number, were grouped bet'ore the

principal hut ; they were diversely armed, and all

naked with the exception ol' Ihiarate, who was draped

in a blue Woollen shirt. Other groups of warriors

remained at a more I'esjiectful distance, and the women
and children looked mi with curiosity from behiiid the

houses • nd trees,

>-Tlie artillery and marines then went through a

variety of evobnions, alter which another French 11 ig

was) unfurled, saliitetl with twentyoue guns, aud then
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heinnicd in hy hills, and behind ii nan'ow i>eiiinsula. I

The hills that surround it foi'm ti>nu ii kind of lieiiii-

cvcle, enveloped by mountains that rise in staj;cs liko

all amphitheatre. This is the spot on which rises

l*ort-dc-Franc3 ; it has the inconvenience of not bians;

well watered ; tho nearest rivulet is at ii distance of

six miles : it may someday be broujjht nearer, but, for

the time beiiii,', water is obtained from deep wells. A
kind of barrack occui>ies the beach of the peninsula,

which can accommodate about a hundred soldiers
;

the Fioiieh llaij floats on the toji of it. At a little

distance are five or six. houses, one of which is the seat

of government, and is surrounded by a large garden,

in which have bei'ii inaugurated tho usual cssai
\

d'accliinalififition el de cuUure. (.See [). liS").)

Siuee \Sor> the missionaries, peraecuted by Ihiaratc,

Philip the Convert, and other chiefs, who.se appie-

liensions had been removtjil l>y the disappeai'ance of

tlie French ships, gathered together to found an

establishment under the protection of Tort ile France,

called " La Conception," and of wdiicli they have made

—as also of Fu.abo, on the other siile—the centre of

tlu'ir labours. There, at three leagues from I'ort-de-

Kniiice, near the sea, and upon a hill that dominates

[he shore, they have grouped around them a few liuii-

ilred natives. The Caledonian city, as it is designated,

is divided into three ijuarter.s, according to the iiuinber

of individuals who have contributed to its erection ;
|

and it must not be supposed that it consists .solely of '

hats ; .some of the savages, instructed by their Euro- I

|ii',ui directors, have built themselves houses covered

with slates, in which the islainl abounds, and they are '

whitewashed and surroniidi'd by gardens ami er.ltiva- 1

tioiis. It is a novel and curious spectacle thai of these i

aicii digging the soil, superintending their |ilaiitations,
i

hulking to their domestic duties, treating their wives
|

iiliiiost as their eipials, grouiiing themselves in regular i

.uid industrious families, and no longer ivi|uiring

Ininiaii llesh from the want of other fond to assuage

their hunger. Tliey are clad in a sort of woollen '

(iiii'i'lisey, with a medal or clia]ilet neiiiil their necks.

Their coarse tcatures ri'la.x when they e\eliaiige a

cordial shake nf the hainl, with the words 'f.ilher" or
|

"lirotlier" in their mouths. A tolerably spaeiniis clnircli I

of brick and whitewasheil earth oceiipies the centre of

the " villige." When the bell snnimoiis them to their
:

religious dii! ies, they ip.it their labours and join in the

services with, a guttural nasal tone.
!

Tlicsam ' process of praiseworthy improvement issaid
j

tohegoiiigi 11 at I'uabo. The mission is situated then' at

about half a ieiigue from the sea, at the end of a tine

phiiu, wliero the hill-side is shaded by cocoa-nut trees.

The building-i, which consist of two spaeioiia houses, a

goodly church, anil a few huts, are .surriaindcd by car-

penters' workshops and a blacksiuith's forge. The

eiiltivationof rice and maize lias particularly .succeeded

at this place, whilst herds of cattle, pigs, and goats are

a better guarantee than all tlio sermons against the

autliropophagous habits of the natives.

The measure of suceess has been, it is said, oven still

greater at the Islo of Pines; there, a thousaud natives

obey ouo chief. The huts are grouped round the reli-

gious establishment, riautations of eocoa-nut trees,

of sugar-eano, and of bananas, tho grape-vine, the fig-

tree, and ilillerent Kuropeau cereals, prosper, and occupy

the foot of the hills erowned with verdure. Many of

tho native , liavo also lieen taught to liivo bees.

Here, say.s ftl. Alfred Jacobs, are very good restiUs,

only it must bo acknowdodgod that they are very circuiii

scribed. 1'lie catechuiiienists do not number two
tlioii.sand, which, according to .M. Tardy de Mout-
ravi ''s estimate of a populatinii of sixty thousand, is.

hut a twentieth of the ])opiilatioii ; further, if a tiuinber

of docile and disciplined natives are to be seen round

the missions, it must also be admitted that a far

greater uumlier witness these innovations with extreme
repugnance. Some even among the converts are very

indillt'rent, ii hI have been kiiciwn to say, "Well, if your

ba)itisni is sc salutary and procures felicity, yon shall

confer it on me when 1 am about to die." Others are

aigunieutative. A good inissionarj- was arguing with

a native one daj* against aiitliro)iophagism. "But,"
insisted the savage, "if it is an enemy killed iu fight f"

" He is thy eipial, a man like thyself, who might be

thy relative or become thy friend.' "Jlis llesh fills

my stomach and nuurishes me as well as that of

another; a';d besides, do not you yourself eat of the

sheep and the fowls which you have Inought uj) with

your own hands/" M.Alfred .Jacobs avers that "to
tell the truth, there is little real hope that their mis-

sionaries, wdiatevev may be their courage or zeal, will

be alilo to organise an indigenous society living under

their constant direction."

Ill the meantime, the French may, with justice,

congratulate thi'iiisclves u)ioii the experiment that is

beinyr made: it redounds inlinitelv to their credit.

IL

Tun Fki:ncu .VT T.miiti on OiAiiElTt— I!K.\riiFri, Scenkhv
— l'.U'::i:rK, tiik Kiikncii JIktiioi-olis in Oi i;.\>m.\— Hiioom

140A1)—TuK T.Mim.vxs— I'Ho.ireTH) Link or Cihcim.navi-

iJATioN iiv riiii KiiKXcii The (.'iiinesi: t'oi.jsv atTahui
—Tin: Kiii.Ncii in riii: .M mujiisvs— L'liAiiAcrrit or run
Isi.AXIl 1:113— NllCAllIVA—I'llOJtCTED AllAN UOX.Mi:jiI OF Ml:
FUEXCll I'liOrrCTOKAlT.

Aw.MTlxii until the iiii]iortanee of New Caledonia

with its iiatuial riches .shall dcvclope it.'^clf, 'i'ahili, or

Otaheiti, the chief nf the islands of the Archipelago of

the Society Isles is, we are told, at the head of the

l''rencli iinsse>.~ioiis in the I'acilie. and ra|ii'Cte, its

capital, is the l''rciich metrnpolis in Oceania.'

Wo have befoie alluded to this lieaulifiil group of

islaiid.s, but mainly in reference to their geological

character, in vol. ii., p. l\l, ^A' Mf Ii'okh,/ l/o- World.

What wc now add is more in reference to their occupa-

tion by the French .ind to their history since that

epoch.

The exMuisite lieauty of Tahiti is familiar by rcimto

to almost all. In the exterior or border hiudsca])es of

Tahiti and the other island.s, says Mv. Ellis, there is a

variety in the objects of natural history ; a happy com-

bination of land and water, of piccipices and level

' The Soeii'ty Mumls arc gciu'inlly »iiiikon of Iiy llritiah gto-

t;rii|ilier.< im bi'iut; iilmut si'vuiity niiUs to ttio wi'stwnnl of Tiiliili,

or Otnliuiti, wliidi is the chiif" Uluiiil of ttio (icor^tiiui groiiii, so

nmiieil in lionour ofOi'oi'Sc III. Jliirincrs, liowcvi-r, soniolimi'S

ilc«inniiti> tlii'ui us tliL> Wiiiilwuiil anil tin) l.oewiu'il Islaiuls. As

till' two I'lusti'i-n lire inilitii'iilly as well an |,'i'<'gniiiliiciilly tlistiiiet,

the fi-oiu'li shoulil spciik of Tahiti in tin- 1 icoi-;;ian UlaniU, lUiil not

in the Society Islanilsi. The luum'softhe iatanils, aminlini; to thu

ortliiiprniiliyinfroilini'il liy our niissioiiarii'H and iwcil hy ttn'iircM

now i'Stul)li.slu'il aiiioni' "tlio pcopli", arc : Ocoritiiiii IsluniU--

iMi'utia, Tiiliili (t)talii'ite), Kimi'o, Maiaoitc, or t'lmrlca Snniler's

Islaiiil, lUiilTelnnron. Society Islanils— llnahim', KuiateH, T'aliaii,

lloraliora, Jtauania, Tnlmi, " Lord Howes Islaml, anil Scilly

l.iliuiil. Tlio Sodi'ty IhIiuhU wore «o lainu'il by their lUaeoverer,

(.'aptaiu Cook, in honour of the Koynl Soeioty of Lomloii.
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pl;\iiis, (if lives (irtoii liaiigiiig tlioir Imincln's, clutliod

with tliick (lark fnliiigi-, over the sea, niiil distaiit

mountains sliown in snlilimo imtlino and rii'licst lines;

and tlie wlmle, often Ijlen<lcd in tlie liannony of nature,

jirodua's sensations of admiration and d<lii;lit. The
inland scenery is of a diU'ennt cliaracter, but not less

impressive. Tiie landseapes are oeeasi. in;dly extensive,

l)Mt more frecinently eireninscrilied. There is, liuwover,

a startlinir lioldiiess in the towerinj; piles of liasalt,

often heaped in roniantie eonfnsioii near the sonree or

margin of some cool or erytal stream tliat Hows in

sili'iieeat their liase, or dashes en er the roeky lVai;iii<-.its

thai, arrest i-s pro;jresH ; and tliere is the wildness of

romanee aliont tlu.'dei'p and lonely L;lens, around whieh
the nKjnniains rise liiie the steep sides of a natural

amphitheatre, till the eloudsseem supporteil liy tiiem—
this arrests thr attention of the lieii"]iii r, and for .1

lime suspends his tlieulties in niule astunishnii'iit.

There is also so mneii that is new in the i-hai'aeter and
growth oftreesaiid ilowors, irreunilar, spontaneous, and
luxuriant in the vegetation, whieli is sustaineil hy a

proliiie soil, and matured l>y the genial heat ol' a

Iropieal eiime, tiiit it is e.dapted to jirodnee an
iiidescrihahle clf'i-t. (Jfti'ii, when either alone or

atteiidi'd hy one or two companions, 1 have jcairneyed

tlironi.di some of the inlanil pans ot' ilie islands,

sueh has heiai the etl'ect of tin' through seeiiei-y which I

have passed, that it has a|ipeari'd to me as it' we jiad

lieen carried Ii.aek to th<' prindtive ages i>f the worhl,

and hehrld thr faceof the e.irth.as it was perhajis (jften

exhiiiite<l w hiii the Creator's works Wrro .^prcail nver

it in iiU their endless variety, and all tlie vigour of e.\-

hanstless energy, and l^et'orr iioj)ulation had eNtended
or the genius or enterprise of man had altered the

as])eet of its stirfiee.

The I'rcnch likewise deserihc Tahiti, tie ir new pos-

session, as a eharniing island, covered with wcmI, o|'

various configuration, dominatiil I.y a p^ak of two
thousand four hundred tind lil'ty French yards, which is

called the I)iadoin. .\li(jvethis majestic peak", upon a

t;ilile-land, at an elevation of \\\i: hnndied Krrneh

yards,. is a lake, half aleaguo in lenu'th, and very deep,

the water of which is always at the temperature of

twenty-three to twenty-lour d^g^ee.^ centigrade

Little ri\ers tumldo down in the form of e.itaracts

from the v.irious iaighta, and water the ]pii:tiiresqiie

v.alleys and tiin' plains, where! the native jiahital ion <

are grouped under the shade of the eoiua-nnt trees.

The grealrsL h>ii^f|li i.l the island is ihird'en leagues,

liy seven in width, and 11 reef uf coral surrounds it,

leaving only narrow passages at certain point.?. The
lir-t navigators who visited the island, struck liy the

mildness of thr climate and idl .ts lieuutics, spoke of ii

in the most enthusiastic terms. An ollicer of the

Fn neh iia\y, who has recently relnrind from the

island, <lc.s( I'ilies the most graeifiil panorama as lieiiig

unloldod ns the shij), ap|U'oaeliing tin; island, doiihlcB

the Point of Vc'iius ; and as it coasts the reel', ten milj.'S

in length, which si'parates it from the [lass, the iilmipt

peaks of the island appear in sucecssion, surmoiinti'd liy

tho sharp points olthe Diadini. Thcsceondary siimniits

a[ipeiir to lie coNcrcil with a luxiiri.iiit vegetiitioii, in tin-

nddst of which sparkle iniiiimeralile ca.scades, wliil.st

the Hhoro is clolheil with cocoa, pandanus, cirango and
|

lircad fruit trees, wlawo sluide shelter hero lUid

there the Inito of the iiiUives, anil whose roots arc i

liatiied liy the inti'riial sen, piufeotly calm iK'tweeii the

rcif and the enast. Such is the landscape, vigorously
^

I

lit up by a tropical .sun, that presents itself to the

I traveller still under the intliionee of the rude climate

: and inhospitahlo .shores of Capo Jfoni. A moment
' more and the white houses of Papi'etc, tho French

nietrojicdis in Oceania, niako their appearance at this

Ijoftom of the harlionr.

I

The roadstead, of ea.sy access and well sheltered, pre-

sents a good anchorage to merchantmen; the beach

i

surrounds it like a circle : ,1 reef closes it u]i towai'ds

the .sea, and tho city stretches from one jmint to the

! other, having in its centre a jetty for discmliarkatiou.
' Around the liou.se of governm(?nt. or protectorate, and

tin" arseii.il, mai;azinrs, barracks, and doc'ks, are seat-

t>red the habitations of two or three thoi'sand person,--,

slrang'rs as well ,^s natives; and these houses are

.irr.aiiged in a tolerably fair line, called Broom-road,

along the shore They are chii liy 01' w.i^d. There

are, indeed, (^nly the public buildings and coiisurs

hon-i'sthat ai'c of stone and two stories high. A good

road starts from the idiief town, and is carried rouml

tho island; and in front of the bay, in the aniplii-

theatre formed by the heights that ri.se as it were in

stages, the houses of .some of the residents are seatteroil

amidst s])leiidid gardens, in which the orange, the

banana, the eoena-nuf. the alee, the vanilla, and twenty

other varieties of intertropical plants mingle their

f ili.ige. The market-place stands at the metjting ef

the two main roails; it consists of two thatched sheds,

thirty feet long iiy ten wide, in which .-i W^w old laeii,

Women, and children are seati.'d. surroumlcd by their

provisiims, bread, fruit, b.nianas, oraiu;es. cocoa nuts,

sometimes (ish, and raw ni' roasted pork. Near llie

arsenal is a eoinmodieus aiul almost pretty house, the

residence of (ibieeii I'omare, who, according to her

fancy, il wills there or in her native hut at I'apaoa.

Papeete also contains .a few public-houses and nstati-

raiifs, for the use of .sailors and tlio.se engageil in tlic

harbour, but no comfortable inn

—

a. eii .iiiistanet which,

with th neci'ssity for a permission to reside there

which is exacted from all passing visitors, are the

source of much h'gitimate grumbling nii the ]iart of tln'

Miii;lish and Aincrieans.

'I'he indigeieais shift or jiareu, a kind ol toga n|'

brilliant colours, which the 'i'ahitians cast over their

.shoulders, and allow to fall in graceful folds Id the lelt,

mingles with the iviropean costume in the city. This

garment is marvellously well adapted to the high

stature and hiiel-onio forms ol' most of the natives

;

whilst those who have been foolish I'uough lo adept

the Furopean costume, look awkward ami ill at ea.so.

Tahiti has itnleed, not changed much in appearance

from when it attraeteil tile admiration ofihee.arly

cirenmiiavi','ators. There are .still to be -i!en the vigm'-

ous forms of the natives, tin- handsomest of tin' I'oly-

nesiaii races; those gi'acel'ul females of soft .inil e;Lsy

speech, idle, without a care, decmaling iheinsehes

with llowers, and only seeking for jdcasure, an? also

still there. Put, ahis, Fnropeaiis have eiilailed many
vici s and many miseries upon the inhabitants of this

fortunate island. ( »f th<! nine thousand natives 1''

Tiihiti. there is scarcely one who does not bi'ar marks

of diseases (if I'luropcaii origin, and all seek with

avidity tin- s[iirils, especially .absinthe, l''ver\ morning

at daybreak the Kiirojienii in woke up liy the noise

made in the streets by ,1. group of women of all ages,

from the gray-haired matron to the young girl with a

laughing face, and who have beet ndemned to swfitip

tlie streets, .some of lliem for a week, and others
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even longer, for havi.ig Ikm'U |iicked up dead drunk.

It is uow nigh seventeen yea., .since l''ranc(^ Iia.s e.s-

l:ihli.''hed its protectorate, or ratiier its domination,

nvcr Tahiti. " It is,' says ,"\f. .laeoli. " a )U'eci(iu.s ac

and strong, with regular features, somewhat .savag(.',

with an e.xpre.ssiou at times ferocious, at others bimplc,

and a stcj) at once )iriiiid and indiU'erent. .Sitting ut

the door of his tent, or liending beneath his burden,

1"

iiui-ition, for tlicisland is in a straight Hue with the road there is something in a Ohiuaman's ]ihy.siogU(iiuy that

uhich loads I'rom I'anama, Nicaragua, and Tehuanto-
|
is at once expressive of timidity, and yet of eunniug,

on the Ann'ricau i>ihiiuis, to .\ustrali.i." V^o.ssels
;
eheiitiug. and deception. J'.y tlie look which ho easts

laviiured liv good u inds, both in going and retiirninu, i at the native, so gallant in hi.s person, but so iuipro-

iiiit in there on their way from Melbourne and Sydniiv vident. idle, and eandcss, one can see at unci; that lu;

til .<au Kraneisco and back again. Stiam(;rs renew tlndr looks upon him as his prey. '-Alas !" say-- il. .Jacobs,

iirovisiiins of coal there : anil it i.s thus that Tahiti and '• these arc ilie men to whom in all probability a great

N'l «• Caledonia are called upon to give one anoi,lier • ]iart in the future of Oceania is left, ll one day the

i'lc hand. The ono eontidns rich coal de[iosits, tlii! i circumnavigator tinds some tin lu.sinds of these .Jews

utlitr presents thcni with a markeu 11. outlet.' A few i of the East :icattered over I'olyiusia, iiieroa>ing in

ii;itiv(! jirodnetions, as taro. sorgho, and arrow-root, numbers and wealth, will he not regret the time when
iiiitriljuto to the consumption within ; but the asiri- ; the canoes wafted the indolent, ben(^V(ilent, and peace-

I'lltural and enmmereial resources of tla^ phice might
j

ful (with some ixceptions!) nativ(s of these fortunate

he made to as^nnii' a ciinsi(hTabl(? extension if the
) islaiuls of the I'aeilie alongside the .-hips of Cook;"'

The native of the ?daripu'sas, better preserved iVoni

external contact by isolatiim, from tlm-o islands not

being as yet upon any eomniereial highway, and visited

almost solely, by whalers, has also mure perfectly pre-

served his personal and primitive iihy.-ioL;nomy. Ho
appears to belong to a more energetic and tierce ra,...

than the 'lahiti;in : tattooing of a com[ilicated cha-

racter, warrior dances, and liiiman sacriliees are still in

iHlmnsts were more active and nnnu'roiis. l''ew >

liiu'epeans have undertaken attempts at culnnisation

(i|iipu a large scale in tin; idand ; and it is jiossilile that

j..l'e, as elsewhel'L', this duty will be didegated to the :

I hiliesc.

The vcllow faces had been rarely si eu at Tahiti till

the year IS.")!!, when an American ship brought over a

uimle batch of them, 'I'hey were miners and craft --

men, ell their way from .Austr.'.lia to Calilornia, but ; full vigour in these portions of tie country where

;UTi'Oil at rapeele, they asked permis.sion of the
\
French intlueneo h.is not yet made itself felt. There

^'iivcriior to establish themselves there as servants,
|

is the same diirereiice between the natins of the two
|iortcrs. .ami Workmen. The captain, who on his side ' archipelagos as there is between the ishinds themselves,

iiail lieon in great apprehension of a revolt, was de-
j Ku!;ahiva has not the same smiling aspect as Tahiti;

h:;iitcd with the idea of getting rid of his living load, its shores present at liist aspect nothing but gloomy

Thus ii was th.ii -ibont a hundred individuals became
1
dills, which terminate in dark preeipiees over the sea,

till' nucleus of a Chinese colony. They h.'ive their sepa- or rise np in slopes towards the sharp and pointed

r.iii' ipiartcr, whence they issue forth every nioniing by peaks of the in(nintains of the interinr. These black

iLivlight througlioiit town and island in the piirsnit of ' volcanic rocks are clad with coai-se grass, and only hero

:ili kinds of branches of industry. T'lie a|iprii\imation and there a I'rw t recs of stunted growth : l;o\v tlieni-

if two such dillcrelit classes of men as the » 'hincse and

the n.itive Oeaiilan- presents a very singular contrast,

vhii'h can only be seen at Tahiti and in the Saudwieh

IdiUids, because it is only in these that the natives

iiiiiigle with I'lurope'ins in iheii' town.s. The China-

ii:ui makes bui a mean ajipearance, with his b.ild head

;^el\es up"U the heights; it is only in the deep \ alleys

that open towards the sea, ami that arc watered by
rivulets, that a rich vegetation jiresents itself. So
dense, however, is the vegetition in these narrow

glens, and so intricate is their dispn.sition, that they

leave the natives in a curious kind of isolation from

lUul lung tiul, his prominent jaw and obliijue look, by
| one another—a circumstance which has also materially

ihi' side nf the I'olynesian of Tahiti or Sandwich, tall
j nllectcd their character. They are .ilinest uniformly

of a grave and alniosi mournful disposition. To see

l.ilituiii IJr.liunl I'iin, i!.N'., Iiajt liiloh' iiilvnciitcd \vhu:_ he
I ti„,m .i^l<i,,j_. ,if their kava iis formidable enjoyments,

it woidd be fancied that these men W(.'re seeking to:i iimv tniiisil llireii.'li t'l'iilviil Vini'vlea, in whii'li lie liivs

I ;i I'liiile li-'iiii Sin .Iu;iii ili'l Siir t Sviliwv, !!! 'I'aliiti, stilt

ii'j; lit Die s.iiiu' liiMi', lliat llic |iii<siii;(' In Syilin'v iinw cll'irtcd, r/.l
i biirv a sorrow in iibrnioii, nr to ward '• fatal

f-iiiitlmiinitim and Mi,',V|it, never In less than liliy-livo ilavs, coiilil
j

curse.

Ill' ivrl'iiniicil liy tlial rnnle In t'ui-ly-fniir, nr in elivcn iLiys 'esa.

Ill', lliiliiiilil s'l'iaii.in |io;nli'il mil. iiiinii this, in a let Ut In I lie

.("itjirpioii, tliat the ^li'Mii'T wiiiilil liiive hi call at tlie !''iji

NliiiiU; llie Hintlii'i'niniwt iil' wliieii i-lamls. Kinla.in, lias an e\-

I'l'lli'iil liarlinnr. Hr. Sivmaii wniilil alse, instead ol' iniikliii; tlie

li'niiiniis 111' till' |iru|iu»ed rnnle at .Sydiiev, wiiald niiike il u;

Five or six natives get fegether, one of them chews

the while and tender re"l ofthe native plant, and with

his s.diva mixed with water he forms, a yellow liniior,

having a iieuetrating odour, but not spirituous, and

which produces a somnolence and iuebrietv which re-

ilri.liiilic, the c.iiiaiilnl' the new and llniiiisluiij; c.lnny nl' Qiieens. scmbles that of the hashish. lie u ho partakes of it

l.iiid, and aU'i'ii.ly enmie'led liy tidi"^'i'aiih and steam with every

i"!i;i'iil('d iiart nl' .ViKlralia. five il'irri'i'S nf latitude, niid possi-

hly Iw.mIivs lit Ihih', would thus he saved. Dr. Sei'iuan wnnUl
|iriiO'.'i'd 111 lll'l^llalll' ill alinn<l a slrai'.^ht line Irnni San .laan del

Siu'. I'alliiijt (in the way al Ilie freiicli eolniiy m' New t'ali'dnnia,

at 111!' I'lji^, and the Mariiiu'sas. 'I'ahili would lie Inn I'ar smith

In iviidiM' il a I'onvniii'iil place I'nr tniii'liiii^ at. Mr. Cniisul

I'ritcliard h.is ul<n lieni advncalini;, with an laii'i'L'V wnrlliy nf

till! liiiriwue, llie necessity I'm' Lriviiitf protection In the Kiji

Idiuiilcrs. It is ipiile evideni that the I'lviioli hiivilij,' nei'iipied

Mew t'iil(Hl(iiiia, the SiH'iely Islands, and the Maripicsas. we are

111 present loll wiilinnl ii sln).'le inniuiereialm' sleainlinal slat inn

—

"itluiiil II I'liol indeed, ill the whole nl I'lilynesla nr < leeania,

ir nil the Ii if iiiute frniii Austriiliii and New /ealaiid ,t(i

Ci'iitriil or ISuutli Amvrlcn, ur tu Urilinli t'nlumbiu.

does not reel, nor does he utter exclaniatioiis ;
he pre-

serves his consciousness and his reason, but he is seized

with a general nervous shaking, he projects liis head

forwards, and feels great weakness in his limbs, lie

walks slowly and with an uncertain step, ami soon

seeks reposi! on a mat. He riMpr'res, indeed, absolute

silence and repose, the eireiilation is subdued, a profuse

perspiration comes on, sight becomes cnnfused, and ii

sort of torpid yet c.'dm feeling supervenes, aecoiiipanleil

sometimes by erotic vishms. This slate of intoxication

comes on at the end of twenty minutes, and lasts from

two to six hours, sometimes more, aceonling to the

mi
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Jose and tlio lialiits of tlio drinker. The use of the
]

kava has tiisipiicarcil IVdiii Tahiti, whusc inhabitants
|

jirofor lirandy and alisintlii', l)iil it is in t'nll vigotir at !

till' Maiiiuesas, whfi-o tlio habitual drunkard.^ aro easily

it'cogniscd by tlR'ii' bloodshot eyes, their exeeeding

thinness, and b)' white scales or idcers that a|i]iear

upon the skin.

'J'he French have increased the natural reso\irces of

these ishinds by iniportins; there cattle, sheep, and
asses. I'igs and tlogs ami poultry have been long

known. Unfortiniately, rat.i have eniigrafed at the

.sinio time, and ihey entail sad d- truction among the

fowls. It was, no doubt, with tiie view of reserving

wliat remained to themselves, that the priests ami
chiefs declared them to be tabooed. Nothing would

induce n n.itive to eat a fowl, or even to lay his lica.l

on a pillow stutled with their featlior.s. It is the same
with regard to tin' sea turtle, which is not often caught,

and which is reserved for certain religiou> ceremonies.

The dcvil-Csli, a kind of skate, and sharks, iiotwitL-

a .--o iiu'.fiistanding the coarseues.s of tlieir flesh, are

sought afn'r.

The islanders, the nurnlier of whom are ivckoned a:

aliou* 'welve thou.sjind, present in general Ji handsuini

type. The men are tall i'.nj well made; their phy^in^.

nomios would bo often jileasing, if it were not fir ;!..

tattooing to wliich they subject them ; tlie liruwn

colour of their skin fiides beneath this friglitfid opera-

tion, .-ind they appear black or deep blue. Tliey rai-

up their hair into a kind of fan with a slitV bau.l.

Their eyes are dark and e.\pre.^>ive, their teeth goul,

anil they have more beard than other I'olynesiaii-.

The women are well made, and have [pleasing llguic-.

They are marriageable when very young, and as la-

civious as all the women of the Pacilic. Men aiiii

women are equally apt in all bodily exercises, and tlic

swim and dive with marvellous dexterity. The dialec!»

spoken at the >Lrr4ue.sas and at Tahiti have been mail-

tile object of especial >tudy by the hydrograiiliiciu

engineer, Ciaussin. They may, he say.s, originate tiuia

'-T»8a*i.;.r-^-^y-jLJ«S^?lg»S»i, - -'--^^'S^iSP??^

"«^.*";..l

ENGLISH ESTABLISHMENT IN NtW CALEDONIA.

^'V

a Common source, but they have been nioditied in

ilivers .senses, and have taken very distinct eharartevs,

Ml nling to the instincts and tastes nf the two popu-

lations. " When," says a French naval ollicer, ^L.Iol^ln,

who resided fur several years at N'ukal l\.i, " one arrives

fiom Tahiti, where till' inhabitants are so talkative and
noi.sy, a:.d where a .soft and llowing idiom is heard on

all .sides, one is siirpri>ed at the tacilu' lity of tin;

Nukahivians. 'Jlny sjieak little, and what they do

utter is vi a formidable la>s tune, in which they

eliminate distinctly all the syllable-i of their harsh

language."

France took possession of Tahiti and Niikahiva in

the year l-^lli ; but these two establishments have had

dilfercnt destinies, which have been attributed to their

respective jnhilion.. in the I'acilic. Papeete saw
one Iiundred ,anil forty-three meichaiitnu'ii enter

it.s harbour in If^oO; the value of imports has ri^eii

to threi! millions, and of exports to a little less than

two millions of francs. Xukahiva has only been visited

))y the American whalers when descending from the

north-west seas to the southward. A barruck and a

fi'W leiuses constitute th" city, and a lieutenant, t\ve:i';

marines, and a t\'W missionaries, constitute the I'liiv

peaii population. It has lieen a ijUi-sl ion nf abaiiduni; .

this ]iossession, whi<'h is .se iiuprodiictive, but cdiisHla-

tion has been sought in the hope that our era is dcstiiii'l

, to see those old l>arriers, which lengthen the voyaije ti

the I'acitic and to the Indian Ocean, removed. Wlici;

that is accomplished, the group of the; Maripiosas, tlio

Archipelago of the Society Islands and \(^w < 'aleiloniii,

like steps from the east to the west of the r.icific

Oce.m, between the Americaii islhmns and Au>trali:i

.^^dasia ami New Zeidand, the r gions of gold, 't

Colonisation, and of comnierce, may become so nianv

stations betuecn the Old Wmld and the New. Tlie-i'.

rocks, so long iiselc>s, will then spring into new lili'.

und at the same hour the doom of the native iMCcs

will have been pronounced. Kither they will Imvc

learnt to adapt themseJves to the active and laborious

existence of which Kiirope makes law, (!ven to tlio

Islands of Oi:eani», or they will have given way to tin;

Americans, the English, or tho Chinese, to those uiou

who move and toil 'throughout the whole earth.''
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MooBisi! AXD DrnorsDiAK Krociis—Ilorsr or linAGA>z.v
— UEiiMANic-l'oinrnuESK Dynasty— Pout and Uav of
Vigo—Ti'Y, THE Sh-mulino-dlock of thi; riiKNcn Ahmy
—Valenca anu its Saint iii:i.ovKD iiv t'nows—Tub
River JIiniio—Ca.minha and lis TiiAVEti-Eii CiiieiFix

—

Xai'Iek's Kxi'i.onx.

Lv the old . iinan times, there ,as a town called

Calle—now llporto—near the imr.th of the Donro, in

Lusitania; and this haven having ln.en much frei|iiented,

the ignorance of the Middle Ages eoiiferred on the sur-

loundiug region the name Porto-Calle, which, as the

country was gradually recovered from the .Moors, was
yet more im))rii|ierlv extended to the whole kingdom,
and whence its modern nani(>—Portugal.

Its old inhabitants were, it is said, a Celtic tribe,

and they were subdued by the riomalis, tiotlis and
others, ere the country wa.s finally over-run by the

Moors. It was afterwards recovered from the Moors
by the Spaniards, assisted by the I'l inces of Burgund}',

who founded its tirst dynasty. The iloori.sh wars
were hence succeeded by those with the kings of

Castile, in which the natural hatred of the i'ortuguese

and tJiianiiU'ds had its first origin. Amung the king*

VIANNA DO CASTELLO.

of this jiei'iod we distinguish Diniiiz. or l>ennis, who
reigned from ll'Tl) to l.'il'o, and who was worthy of

tile surnames which lie received from a gniteful ]ios-

tcrity— the .lust, the (!ultivator, the Father of his

Country. He re>isted with iirudcnce and lirmness the

eiicroaehing spirit of the elergy, who loudly demanded
exemption from ta.xes, and, nt the same time, he
Miaiiaged to remain on good terms with the most im-

perious of po|ies. Nicholas I V, Himself a cliolar and
a poet, he proved the most lilieriil friend of scienee,

and he foiuided the Uiuversity at Lisbon, which was in

I'H);) transferred to Coimbra. hiiiniz was succeeded

by Al|ihonso IV., and his son and successor, I'edro,

married the unfortunate Inez de Castro, whose tnigie

and romantic history forms one of the liiie-l episodes

la the /.I'sitii/. of Camoens, and has been the subject of

several tragedies. The male line of the i'uigiindian

85

- dynasty was exiiiiguished wit'i re^lro's sou Ferdinand,

I

who died in i:i'^3.

i A natural brother of Fenliiiaiiil. the gallant John L,

' founded a new dyiias.y, and it was iu its time that tic

discoveries of Diaz, Vasco de (iama, Alliii(iueri|Ue. De
' Cabral, Jlagcllaii, and others, added so much to the

wealth and ]io\\ el- of the country that Lisbon became

the most auiiic'ted commercial town in Europe. Por-

tugal is, with Spain and Croat I'.ritain, a jiroof of the

importance of geographical exploration, as a means of
' adding to the wealth and power of nation . Uufor-

j

tunately in I'.Ttugal, as in Spain, the rapid iii'Mvase of

I money, without a corresponding pro^rc^s in industry.

!
led to lux'iiy and iillelies-, and bigotry followed in the

1 tr.dn. The ln.|uisitioii was intioduced. and wastetul

1 wars eiigiiged in against the !Muli:imiuadaiis— a cardinal

I

succeeded to Sebastian, who fell at Al Kti/.ai' in Mo-

l^.-
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rocecp, iiml tlir (lyiiastv i'X)iirini{ witli liiin, the country

It'll into till- IihikIs ipf I'hilij) of Sjiaiu.

[n I'lli! ill,' Siiiiiiiimls wore driven out of Lisbon,

;nul tile \)n\<r oflinigan/;! |ii-ocliiiuu'cl Kinj;of rortu_t;:il,

unili'i' tin' tit!'' of .lolin IV. It was under the tirst

king of tlic lioiisc nf IJiiiganz.i tliat the liomls of amity

that cxi>ti.l liiiwccn Enqlaiid and Portugal werodrawn
closer, and in 1.'<(I8 Portugal was wrested by Jiritish

bravery from tiie hands of the FrcMieli, and was re-

-toreil t.> its native jirinco. A IJritisJi arniamont was
ii2aineall(d upon to interfere in the usurpation of Dom
Miguel. flic marriage of the Duke of Leuchtonberg,

and then ot I'rinee Ferdinaml of SaxoColiurg, witli

the Quc'<ii Jionna Afaria da Ciioria, introduced a new
element int i the dynasty, wliicli is now (iermano-

I'ortugUe>e. :iiid allied liy blood, as well as by long

Cemented imnests, with the rtigning tinuily of (ireal

Britain.

The.se int idduetor}' observations arc necessitated in

the instance of Portugal, liccacse othei'wise ai:;' hi>to-

rical alIu>ious that may be stiggested in the course of

the account which we propose to give of a tour in the

northern provinces by the jiresenceof castles, churches,

univeisities, mid other ]niblic buildings or ruins of

okh'U time. Would Icse half their jioint. It is essential,

ill travellin:; in Pm'tugal, a jieeuliarly artistic country,

t" renu'iiil'( r it^ Mcporish and liurgundian epochs, its

Portugue-e dyna.sty—the era of di.sco\ery and of rcli-

gi'ius lai.aticisin—and it.s houseof I!ragan/.a tormented

by the invasions of Sliain and France, weakened by

ftl"licatiiii;s to liiiizil, its princes and jieople in ini'c.s-

sitnt iiisu:ii'(tion. and its anistitution and laws under-

going suiTes-i\e changes, counter-revolution succeeding

to ix-volnlion. till a jieriod of rejiose uinliitt«red only by
recent doinesiie calamities was brought iilMiut under
the exisiing reigning family.

The J'eiiin^ular Steam I'acket Company's vessels

present the |ile;»sant«st and i«iidiest of all inetkods of

reaching I'oitngal frf>m this country-, touching first at

Vigo, a poll of the Sftanish province of Galicia. The
coitst of tills province differs from that of Portugal iu

lieiug iheply indented with beautiftil bays, Vigo, imme-
diately iim-ili of the I!io Minho, constituting the most
soutlierly ol these grand uatural harliuurs, while, with

the exee'.ti"ii 'if Aveiro, there is nothing but e.stu»ries

and moiiihs of rivers from that jioint to ('a]ie St.

Vincent. I'l'iilo i.-, on the Doiiro, Coimbra on the

iloudego, and IJsbon on thi' 'Pages. Our lir^l olijeet

on landing at Vigo was to clinili the sleep hill which

is crowned by the Castle del Castro; a magnifieent

view is obi .ii 1(1 from this point of tin.' bay, one of the

line.sl in I lie world for si'curity and extent, with its

graniti' rocks called the Cies, the niori' disuint JSayoua

Islands, the .-'a beyond, and the stcj'ii and imjieiie-

trahlc looking Scrra iu the background. 'J'ln? town
itself, which is supposed to bi^ the ancient vicim xpa-

cwum. occupies the whole of ilio ac'clivity in ipiestion,

uiion whieli are the 1-emains of the old castle of San
Sebastian, as well as that of Castro. Sir Framus
Drake for.', d liis way into (his bay in \~>f^l , ami took

the town, wliirli he pluiidi'i-ed. iu 1 702, thei'ombined

D'ltch iiiiil r.iigliidi lleei.-. which l.ay in wa'' for the

Spanish g:ill."iis returning from America, succeeded in

cajituriiig s c and sinking others wiiliiii the liay.

The town w w again taken by the Fugli.sh in \lf<\),

but wasslioiilv afterwards evacuated.

Vigo has Ml I lie present day but a trilling amount of

coimjuercc; tuc more fkict of tho Pcuinsulur Steam

Packi't Company's steamers touching there has imt

sutliced to confer upon it the wealth and lame whiuli

springs from iu'liistry and eiiter)iri.si'.

The w"ll-known author, Mr. William H. ('%. King-

ston, who is familiar with Portugal from his eailiot

j'outli. gives n lively account in his Liisi/aiiiiin Sk'iches

of his arrival by one of the same company's steam.

packets at this port.

When I went on deck on Thursday morning wi^

were running in lor the Bayona Islands, nt the niuiitli

of Vigo i!ay. The balmy air came softly from tlie

land, strongly impregnated by tho sweet -.scentiil

llowers of the heather, which clothes tho mountains i,f

(jalicia, ihen rising blue and indistinct on our lift,

T'wo hours elapsed bclbrc! we entered the bay, leaviii;,'

tho Ons Islands and the harbour of Pontevedni mi
our left, and thi' two rocky Bayonns on our riglit—
the inner sides of which are cultivated, and atliiril

secure anchoring-gronnd and good shelter from westerly

gales.

Everyboily nnist admire tho bay, or rather, finiu

its groat dejith, it might more projM'rly be called tliu

(iulfofVigo. It is largo enough to contain all tln'

navies in tho woi'ld, and the water is so deep thai I

liave been close up to the town in a iirst-class frigiil.',

the Cdslor. As wo sailed uj), woixled and vine-covcii'il

hills-, rising from the water, appeared on each side,

covered with cnltivat i lelds, inter.spersed with eott;iL;is

and hamlets, and elevated into mountains on thenorti,

Aliout live iiiiles up, on the .south side, stands Vig.i,

picturesquely sittiated on a hill crowiieil by a dark

frowning castle, the ba.s»' Burrounded by a wall anil

trench, which, I suspect, fi-oni its ap])earance, would

ull'ord but slight protection to the town.

It lias been my fivti; to visit Vigo several tiuu's.

When li'iiving I'oitngal it has appeared to advautagi',

but the stranger I'imui Kuglund cnniiot partiiulaily

admire the interior, however lieautiful it may seem in

him from the deck of the vessel. It is indi'ed very

inferi(jr to any of tin; other sea-port towns J havi'

visited in the north of S)»id.i. It boasts of a sqiiari',

in which .stjinds a tolei-.ible hot«d, with .several si lert—
not verv dirty—containing many res])ectable lioUHes.

A goiKl road loads from it in the diix'ction of the

fiuiiiais St. Jago lie Coniiiostella ; but how fur ill''

niaciidaraised part extends I know not.

In the winter, and when there are tliieatenili'_'s nl

boisterous wi'allier, the mail-b.igs for llii' north "i

Portugal are landed here, and dispatched by a eoiirii'r,

who travels night ami d;iy, on the same horse, l"

Oporto, enjoying ouly a lew hours' rest ; lnit so bail i-*

tlio road, except for a few miles in Spain, that lu'

occupies nearly two daj's in performing a ilistaiici^

which he might with facility perform, were the mails

improved, on three or four good horses, in less tliau

tun hours.

The iJay of Vigo extends some considerable distjiiu'c

above thip towe, when it suihlcnly narrows between

high rocks, and then again exiiands into a second

basin or lagoon, which I tinderstand atl'ords sonii' beau-

tiful .scenery. Twice 1 have unsuccessfully alleiiiptcil

to expl(a'(' it : once when cruising in a shiji of war wn

put into the bay, and, .setting oil' with u p.irty in

a small boat, we were nearly lost, and compelled to

return ; a second time my companions idleil away tlic

day in the town, until it was too Iftte to aecomplisli

the expedition.

I Tho moiucut tho Hteumer's paddles are stojiiioJ uH'
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liileii are 8to])^)«d oil'

Vigo (for slio (Iocs not nnclioi') slie is suiTouiuled by
iminbcrleas sniall liouts mniined liy tho iiiost inic<mtli,

wild-Iookiiig hi'iiigM iiiiarjiiiable, ull sjiciikiiiiT toi^ctlicr,

ami at tin; top <if' their voiri's, a liiir^h guttural

hinguaifo— ii inixturo of tSpnnisli iiiid i'ortugui'sc,

aitiiougli disowned by both. Tlie lier.ti-naiit's gig is

iiiiw jiiwori'd, and he )irocei'd,s on «iiciro witli tlio niail-

l>;ig.s for tlio niirtli of iS[iain and I'ortugal, to deliver

tliem to the J'riti.sli consul, acconi|panied by an ini-

j)ijrtnnt per-ouage, the conipradur, who is in searcli of

frt'sli |irovisions—milk, eggs, aud fruit, to regale the

piissougers. As the liiuteuant in charge of tho mails

rciiriiiis away barely an hour, it is scarcely worth tho

while of a passenger to visit \'igo, except lor the sake

(if siiying that ho has trod nu S[ianish suil. Some
twenty, thirty, or even lifty fresli jiasseugers ])reselitly

arrive on lioard, but they arc considered of the fourth

class, and arc stowed away on the fore-|iart of the

ili'ck, as pigs arc when brought from Ireland for tju^

Kiiglish market. What a dn^aillul Jabbering noi^c thev
make, and how tierce and wild they look! but they

are ill reality orderly and oliedieul, and go to the

ftalions alhitted to them wilhout a murnmr : blow
lii;-li or low, sunshine or rain, it appeal's iiulill'erent to

tlie>e hardy sons of the mountains. They are ( iallegos,

tho inhabitants of (lalicia, ol' which Vigo is one of tiie

(iiicf ports, and are liound ibr (.)porto, J.islioii, ami
Cailiz. in search of employment as water-carriers and
|iorters, us also in the lower imaiial otiices. From the

iiil'erior grades of s<,'rvituile ihey fn>c|uently, liv per-

si'Vi'i-.-Mice ami honesty, ri-^e lo the higla'r situations.

Th(y liiive cx]ieiided all they po-^'ss in tilting tliein-

-clves Hut and ill imying their pa>sage-nioney, but their

hoarts are light, for they put a linn trust in tludr

I'ltiiai saint, a stout arm, and a long stick, which.
with a second shirt, a gay waistcoat, and coloured
haiiilkenihlef for festal oeoasicais. eoiihtilutes tht.'ca)iital

H-ith which they jiropose to eoinnieiiee bnsiiie.-s. The
poorer ( iaIlegoN leave their homes to seek their fortun.'s

aiul work their way by land to their destinatiim, sub-

-istiiig on a dried herring and a jviece of brown bread
for each meal, ami sleeping in siabh.s, or nuder trees,

with scarcely clothes to cover them.
It will b(' said th.it (i.ilieia must be a wretclied

I'oimtry when her people consider I'oitugal, snp|)iised

to he .so p(i(ir, us the land whence wealth is In be
ohtiiiiied

; Imt tile truth is, (ialicia is in general very
fertile but over-poimlated, v. hilo Portugal i.s tliinly

jiopiilated in comparisim to the \ast resources she
liossesses within herself, and which alone require
imlustry, sot in motion by capital, with judicious

ilirectioii, to lio brought forth. Several e\am}ilef5 of

the ]>er,sovoraiice and lue.iesty of this race have come
miller my notice. Some friends of mine were residing

at Uporto many years ago, when a youth otfered

liiiii.self to undertake the lowest nieiiial otlico of water-
currier and slioed)lack to the household, e.iriiestly

entreating to be taken into their service, lie was
ill length allowed lo remain in the house. Ih.u he
iiiigiit make himsell' Uf-etnl as he best could, lo do
which he soon liiuiid many nceasions—rceeiving as his

wages merely the food the ser\ants gavi' him. W hen
the Freneh under Soult entereil U|)orto the family
\vero iililiged to lly t\n> country, esea))ing on board an
English merchaiit-vessel. 'I'hey hail already got out
to sea, when thi^ young (lallego was discovered stowed
away in the lioldi and when lirought on deck he fell

on his knees, and petitioned with tears that he might

not bo set on shore again, but bo allowed to seek his

fortune in Kngland, )a'omising to .serve his master
tiiithfully. Indeed it was impossilile to land him, and
he was consequently allowed to aceomjiauy the family
to their home in England, where for .some time ho
occupied the .same nna.ssuming ollice he had before

held. Having narrowly watched the other servant.s,

he quickly learned the mysteries of their olliee, and
entered tho parlour ns footman. Ho then taught

himself to read and write, and became butler; he
forgot his native tongue, and even form of religious

worship, and regularly attendid the Protestant church,

saying he could not diseoNi'i- the ditlcrenee. He
proved a most excellent and trustworthy .servant ; and
liaving .sived .some two or three tliousaml pounds, ho
returned, aliout three years ago, with the son of his

old ma>ter to j'ortngal, where, when deseriUing the.

Wonders of England, he found himself sadly at a loss

for words to express his ideas among his compatriots.

Eroin thence lar went to his native \illage in (ialicia,

where he liouglit laud, and, like Clil lllas, set up as an
hidalgo; but lie soon aftersvards again made his ,qi|iear-

anco at Oporto, shaking his head, and saying that his

wa.s a miserable country, that the iuhaliiiants wore
bar'iariaiis with whom lie could do nothing, .iiid that

he preferred a seat by the llreside of Ids old IViends'

kitchen in Iv.igl.inil. He again went to England, but

he found himself there treated .as a t^ervant, wlnlo in

his own land he had been a gentleman, .so he ouco

more la'luriied to S|iain, and is now living with in-

dependence on his estate.

Thi'ro were no olijeets, however, to detain ns here

beyond the necessity of obtaining the means of further

jirogress, and which, awaiting tlu" opening of jirospee-

tive railway.s, consisted of horses and baggage luulcs

under the superintendence of the usual ariieio. odonais

of garlii-. It was also essential to lay in a small stock

of provisions, tor the resources of estalgcm.s, po.sadas,

ly in bye-ways, are often ', ery

when found, not always very

igreealile.

:Vt length a start was

and vendas, especia

problematical, and,

ing, on the I'Jth of April,

and we lel't Vigo bv the

I'eotial by toil in the uiorii-

jileasant time of ilie year;

ate called di'l I'iacer, but

were only enabled to get as far asj'orriuo the tlrst day.

.Mter a night's rest at this place, of wlii<'h .all that can

be said is that it is a large \ illago or small town,

whose white-wa.shed cottages detach themselves ja'cttily

from the surrounding green landscaiie, we started at

an early hour for the frontier town of Tuy, where we
arrived without incident by four o'clock in the atti'i'-

noon. Tuy, which is ceh'bratod for its excellent pro-

served fruits, eiHumands the right bank of the River

iMiiiho, with its citail.'l. whilst Valenca protects the

left on the opposite side. Spain linislies with Tuy,

I'ortug.d begins with Vaienca. The two places, thus

conlVontiug one another, .seem as if u)diolding a iier-

lieiual state of deliaiice. N\o did not stop at Tuy, but

passing the JNlinho by boat, got comlcu'tably installed in

a hospedai'ia of N'alenea the same evening. M. Silva,

an old olHcer of l>om Fedro, showed us ilie town

the ne.\t day. It ju-esents, however, few points of

intia'cst, the chief being its fortitications by \'aiiban,

the position of tlu! stronghold and town ilsilf, upon

the summit of a table-land, from whence the beiidj of

the inagiiilieent frontier river could U' seen for ii dis-

tance, its banks greiai and enlivened by houses that

sparkled like diamoiuls in the sun stretching away
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ruinous Unt* were tu h,

', each oiii' iinswcicil \iy -^

II tlif S|mtii>li. Siirli tt;,,

a small niiurMis li(iiiti|.|

joyiin oil till' Spaiiisli ti,!,.;

^ttii tor tlinw' )icit'oMiiiiv.

irtiinal I'rom (ialicia. 1]

,

;v s|iliiiiliil liaikiiiijuml ;it

yuiicl, was Sc'ixas, a |ii(.itv

)t' vill('^ani^. Just Ijcvun'i

till' Miiiliip, ami IS iMii^H,]

r. as well as tlic Miiil,,.,

hiiiilUfVs.

tlio stream, LooiKuiln ..,•

ICC, whilst (Ias|>ar, takir.

lis in au iiitciiiiiiiahlc stri'

•

ml iiieliKlies of tin; I'oiiniii

just jiassi'd Villa Nnv.!,

;
over tlii' forts that jm,.

it-clf ill tilt! livir, hI.c

1 ailvances into the Alhu.;;

e Siena ilo Testcyni, .,i,.

Iiite walls, red rools, lu..!

ft was ( 'aminlia, with i-.

> rocks, its houses scaltiiv

urieil in jiloasant ainl ut.-

s con-iilel'eil to he the ]«-

its I'lTi-iioii was Lejjiai ::.

till IJIG ; the tower, ':

tcil, ami externally riwi.

ir and nave are very ;•>

e extr<MMe lein;th i^ aU

lerateil Iiere, « liii-h is .-,•
.

\ilii two elialices alnl i

lox at sea in I^kIO, wImi.

! heeii thrown for the -.i.-

tlireak at the lieforniati. ,.

ml of the Iroiitier clnnvL

Lranees decorated w itii l:

laik turned to S|paiii, wr.

or delicate gesture, li

ifc of this is to he sem
hctter is, that this li"

^towii, jiosses^es the -ivi

il'e appl'i'ciatcd lieeaiisc i

1 is rxjM.rtcd a- well as i:

its foitilied wall and li

u ri\er, Sir (Jharh s \a|i':

I'c of till' (•uccii of I'orlii.L,

|ilace IVoni the iliiiiU'lil'-

ish Idue jackels.

led in jireciscly all oppo-::

were pursuing, and cai,

rites thus concerning,' i:

tilied town, the walls i;

waters of the Miiiho ;
1'.'

t strength. At the moiiti.

and, oil which stumls a tut;
|

forming a cross-tire wi!)

kiition of the i'ritish aiiiy
|

mpted to enter l'ort»,i,';il
:';

the town, hut were succt—

amloiied the enterprise. ^

' the arms of the IJiiecii >:

Appeariugoll'tlic nioiitli':

amled his blue jackets iii

lied towards the town, scuii-

,„.scs.

to tlic

I

t\ri a herald in advance to say that ho |)ur[ios<'d to hring

III, his liiic guns, and to hlow the walls iiliout the ears of

till' t'airisou, if they did not iiist.intly surrender. To

iliis IjoM threat the governor thought lit to send a civil

iiiswcr, assuring him he li.id only to march iu and taku

ion (jf tlie (iliice, which lie accordingly did, much
surprise of the .Miguelite fon'i'S, who fully ox-

rtcil to wee a large army witli all the iiiunilions of

\v:ir make their appear.ince. In war, a.s in love or

uiilitics there is nothing like a namo to carry a m;iii on

1(1 victory. I'rohaldy tlia gcncrnor was very glail of a

cji-ccnt excu.so to yield up his command jn'accahly, fur

III' knew that thi' cause of irn master was liy that time

l"<t.

We walked round part of tlu^ foiiificatioiis, which

nre not now kept in good condition, whatever they

iiii;jht then have heell. The hoii.ses heing Iniilt of

siiiiare hlocks of hewn stone, have a neat ajipearance,

liut tlio place has a deserted triste air. SVhile imr

h-rscs were feeding, we entered into conver.sation with

^"iiic )ieo)>Ie at the door of the inn, who Were very

1,11,'i'r in their iiii|iiiries ahout iron ste.ini-boats and

I'virig machines, and seeiiUMl to have great resjiect for

lb ;is hclonging to the nation which could invent such

wmiilcrs. The Hying niachine.s, one man sagaciously

..'iMTveil, were less wonderful ; for birds and bats could

i:\- ; but iron ships ! they were surprising, for every-

Inxlv till now suppo.sed that iron would always go to

ilie bottom. ''Miracles will never cease!" w:ls his

iiiichidiiig remark. 'I must do the re>t of the party

till.' justice to say that they fully uinlerstood the prin-

ii|ile of the iron vessels ; nor is it surprising that they

Uiicvcd ill the flying machine. There is a dockyard

iit Caiiiinlia where merchant vi'ssels are built.

From this town to V'^aleiica is four leagues, the

I'M.ul running along the banks of the -Minlio the whole

way, sometimes clo^e to the luargin of the river, and
at others winding over slight ri.ses. The scenery,

tliough far from grand, is very pretty. About two
leagues from Caminlia we passed through the ohl

foi'titicd town of N'illa Nova de Cerveira, situated on
a lilll, the lofty frowning towers which guiirdcd the

t'.vi) entrances still standing, though sadly shattered

Ly time. \ regretted not being able to make a ski'tch

of tins pictiiresi|ue old place. Near it is a castle of

mure luodern date, but of ni sirength as a fortitication,

:ili(lonthe opposite side of the river is the Spanish
liii't of (iayaii. Further on is anotlur small fort

called Novalia, with a Spanish rival of the name of

Ainorim. From the nature of the soil, more than from
the car<' bestowed on it, the road is good all the way to

Valencii.

The scenery on apiiroiteliiiig Valeuea is exceed-

ingly intorcstiiig. Tlio fortilicatioiis appear well in

llic foreground, with the Hivcr Miiilio below, the

Spanish town of Tiiy on the opposite biiiik, ami the

wild sierras of (hilicia in the distance. The walls

crown the summit of a hill, rising gi'ully from the
.loiith and west, but pi'eci|iitous on the other sides,

riie fortress inoiints about fifty pieces of cannon, and
(.'oiiseqiiently its governor, when suinnioned by Napier
to submit to his arms, unlike bis brethren, refused to

obey. It held out tiir a considerable time, but at last,

will n threatened that it would bo stormed, it capitulated

with all the honours of war.

After passing the mouth of the Minlio, the coa.st

assumed a softer cliaracter, the hill sides being covered
with pine-groves and tields, with white glittering

cottages iiiter.sper.M.'d among tlieni, We could inartl o
sound of the whei'ls of the ox-carts screeching, or
rather singing, in concert; for when at sea, and at
.some distance from the shore, the noise has a pleasili}{

cll'ect to the e.ir, and tells of riiral life, jieaee, nnd
indu-try. On shore, when fdiowing a cart up a steep
hill, on a Iiot day, and siiO'iriiig from a head-.-iche, it

is ipiite a dill'ci'ent thing Our plca-.inl .sail alniig the
coast was further "'nliveiiid by the gambols of purpoiscs

and the llights of sea-bird,^, both of which abounded
off those lishy shores. The samu evening we hatched
till' Ibrtivss that deleiiils the entrance of the Eivei"

Lima, and experienced no diiliculty in our small bo.it

in p:is.,ing the bar, which is dangerous to vessels dr.iwing

much water,aild the; "Santa Aniiica"cast anchor beforo
it was dark amidst a small lleel of lishing-bo.its, and
other small ves.sols, which we were told weri' laden
with fruits, oil, and manufactures for exp'irt.

II.

ViANA on ViAV.v.N—The .\KcEnispo Svn'to— I'oitTrr.PEgt:

Cook laiv—Tin: bni v and I'o.vik uo Li.mv—Tin: Uomax*
AT THE KlVElt or Olll.lVION— liAliCi:Lr.OS—CiHTlMi: op
THE PeASANIS— liltAl. I— I,AllIi:S AND !,A 1 riciis—

(

'amto
ui: Santa Anna—The CATHEiHiAi.—.Mountains or the
UoM .lEsca—TUK Chuuch .Militant.

ViA.NA or \'iaiina is one of the cle,ine>t, most jire-

possessing, and charming towns that cm be possiiiiy

Xoiie more gracious is to be met witli in

louses of h.-iml-ome aspect are oltcii

conceived

I'ortugal. Till

ficed with coloured tiles (azulejosi, the roofs are turned
up at the sides and coraers, and wrought in various

pittorns; and terraces adorned with shrubs or llowers

line the wide streets. These cannot be said to be very
lively, tor the i'oituguese are not so busy a people as
the Knglish; on the other Inuid, the ]iopul,>tion has a
well-to-ihi and ipiiet, hajipy aspect, such as is rarely to

be met with in a country town in l'"rance.

Viaiia is tlie largest and most prosperous port in the
province, next to Oporto. It was known to the Unmans
as Nenieta.i'obriga, and afterwards as Velobriga: at ;i

still later )ii'riod it was called Diana, from coiitaining a
ci'lebraled temple to that goddess, and tluMice, by an.

e.isy corruption, Vian.i, or Viaiina. It has a tolerablo

Irirbiair, which admits vessels of 1,"(0 tons burthen:
the (play is rcspeeiable; and it carries on a coiisiderablo

trade in salt fish with Xewfouinlland. Here was
shipped till' first port wine ever exported to Kngland.

It is a fortitied city, with live gates. The Castello do
Santiago, which defends it, was the work of Philip II.

The Igrej.a Matri/ is an interesting Klainboyant build-

ing. The arcading of the time of |)om 3Ianocl in thu
north aisle, the Klamboyiint canopy tri the alt:ir iu the.

south aisle, and the etligy in low relief of a priest at

its west end, are peculiarly worthy of examination.

Tliero are two western towers, and a vorv line Flam-
boyant door between them. The church and convent

of .San DomingiM were the work of the celebrated

Archbishop of lir.aga, Dom llartolomeo dos iJIartyi'C'S;

it is a liand.some Grecian structure, with line cloisters.

The convent is now- the residence of the military

governor. The archbishop is buried in a .sarcophagua

of red and white marble, on the north side of the choir;

some ex-votos are siispiMided from it, though he has

never been formally canonised, He was In u'li at Lisbon

in l.TH, entered the Dominican order at the age of

fiuirteen, and was nominated to the archbi-'hoiiric iu
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\5')S. Ill :il(iii(Ii'il till' Collin il (jf 'J'li'iit, wiii'ii' 111

<ii.stiii,!,'iii.->liri| liiiiiM'll' \iy Ills |i','iniiiii{ ami iiliiiil\', .'inil

tiy till' n'.si.-tiiiiL'c wliiili 111! ()ji|iii.sril to tile iissiiiii|il ion,

I V tll<' Mr 111' ToliiKi, III till' I'lililin V ol'.ill tllr Sjiaiiis.

Jfiivi\'^ rimvokoil II |ii'ii\iiit'iitl I'oiiiiril in la^U. iuhI siiii-

iiiitti'il its Mtiitntr* to till! ii]i|iioval ul tlic IVipc, lir

li'iinit tliiit it liiiil lii'.'ii iiilni.Mril liy tliu luttrr lo tlii'

iivisioii III' till! Anliliisliiiji iif(,';iiiiliiay, 111! wliiili liiiaeli

of ili.-iii|ililiii 111! ili-tilij,'llisliiil liiiMM li' liy nllO 111' tllr

liolili'.-t li'ttns \\ liirli I III! MM! 1)1' Ituiiii' I'viT ri'iriviil.

Ill' wii.< iiiilrlati^'alili; in vi.-sitint; lii:< iliiii-i'M-, ami in [ir-

nodaliiiL; llir I'ni'llii'st iii'i's.st'.s of it« nmuntaiiis, wln'i-c

Mil l)i^||.,jl liail lil'i'll M'l'Il Ili'I'olC. As a IHiinl' of 111!'

iK'yli'i-l wliicli it liail oxpi'iiiiiri'il, it is I'l lonli'il llial.

on oi'ia.-ioii III' visiting; tin' llir lii>t tinn' ma' nC tin'

wililri-t ijli'iis in till' Xiii'lli, 111' was nut liy tli.' iiilial'i

tanis Jirui'i -.-iiiiially willi tliis aiidniii, " lilr-.-iil In' tin'

Must Imly Trinity, ami liiT sisti'i'tln' inosl [iiiri' \'iri.;iii.'

Jh loiii; Ji,. ]', -iyin'il his M'l', ami Inl llir iil'i' ul' a i-oni-

niiiii 11, '.Ilk in this ihiimhI. lliilii'il .Inly lUtli, lo'JO,

a!iil is always sjiokiii of l<y tin' I'mHiLriirM' lis tlin Ar-
roliis|io Nantit. His lili', wiittcii liy l"'r. Liii/. ile Soiisa,

;> Dili' III' till' most iutiTi'stini; works in llir i'iii'(iii.'ni-st'

lalii^iiaifi' : ami, with tin' t'Mi'|iliiiii, |ii'ihajis, of that of

J)i>iii .Inaoilr (.'astro, liy Ainlraili', has |iassiil tliioimh tin

fji'iati'st iiiiiiihrr of I'llitioiis of any l'iirtii;,'iiesi! Iiioi^ra-

|iliy. 'I'll!' liist iililion was jiriiitril at \'iaiiiia in 1 (il'J,

ami is liow very licanr. 'I'lir Kii'iirh iiiciiioiis |iiiljlis!a'il

liy till' nnniksor Saint (Irrniain liis I'n s, a|i|ii'arril in

l<i04
; ami tliiri' is anolln r .•.'uml lifr liy ,1, li. liiaii,

iimiir till- lith' of Ilixtoria .A J7/<; llortliudiinei ilr

.\[iirtij,ilitiii. Till; v, orks of tin- !irrliliislni|i wii'i- |iii1i-

lishi'ii at lioii'i' ill 17.'i4, ill :.' \ ols, liijio. Thr nn-
dallion oviT liis tuiii') hljii rs coiiiiili'ti'lv witji his au-

Ihi-ntir |iirtiiri) ill till' convint 111 tin- Tliinl ( )rih r nf

San Diiiiiinii' at (I'liiniai-ais,

Viaiia was foniirrly known siiii|ily as villa (lilllr

town) iif N'iitna iln .Minlio, it was only iifti'i- Donna
.Maria II. hail raisi il it to the rank of liviilaile (town;,

for till' loyalty and rimra;;i' (lis|ilii3i'il liy its jjarrisoii

in 1817. that it asswnniil thriiainoof N'iana do ( '.istelli).

This WIS oil till' orrasion of till' last ii'volr of tlir

St'iitoniliiistas, and wlnii it was drfindi'd liy M. Si'.ui'a

ii'.;ninst llii' |iroj{ri'.ssist iiisurj;i'nts of (jporto. It had
lii'loro siiirrnili'i'i'd to Najiiir, w In n, li\ tin' tirror of
his iiaiai', nioro than liy tlir >lirii<^tli or ^i/c of his

arni}-, 111' Won tlir iiitiii' jiart of tliu rioLL'St |iriiviiK'U of

rortiiL,al for iho mii'i'ii.'

' " Vmiiii," siiys Mr, Klnirstnii, "is oiii' nl' tlu' nii-rgl iiiiil

rliiiiii'Bt iiwiis ill I'lirliiy.il. Tin' stri'iit.s air liniml, iiiid well
[MVc'il, Willi a iiiiiiiIa'i' III' liiriii! ami liuiulsiiiiii' limiKi-s, li.iiin rl\ tin'

ii'i'iili'iiii'.i ,f soiiir i)f tl„i luusl ani'iiMit liilil(fu, in i In- \,A.n. '1 In-i-u

nil' still M'vinil vi'i'y I, 111 liiii^ilii.s liviiiji ilnri', li>.! lln; j.'ri-ut.'r

iniiiiliir li:ivi', li'.iiii linn' tu liini'. liwii iIimwii Id I.islnii, liv tlio

iitti'iirtioiiii III' till! I'lMirt, 1)1' liuvi' lii'i'iimr rxtinct iir liriil.i'ii up in

till.' I'Diirsi' 1)1' tin' I'liiiviilnioiis wliiuii lui'i riilfil tin! ciiuiilry lu'lin-i;

liliui'ty Uiis i'.>talilisliL'il,

" \ iuljM istlll' riljlitul i.f till' iMlTl'Liil'il-l:! 1,1' till' !.1I|J,' iianu'. -Jt

wa.s fiiriii^ rly a |,lin'i' uf I'niisiil.ralili' trinli', wliiili nl l:il,' Mai'H liii.s

laiii'li fiilliii iilV; thnnuli I trust its I'Miiiiii ni', will. Ilii'it of till!

I'rst, of III.' riiuiitrv, may au'iiiii rrvivi'. 'I'lir linrluiiii' iilwi liim ln'-

lUlllu kIiiiIIiUMT, msiliLf In tin! liei Uliillliltinil i,t inilil wiisln'il ilnwu
ll-iiiii till' iiili'i;.,!'. '1 1.,. nilrai,!'.' is ili I'l'iiili'il liy tin' cii-lli,' ul .San-

tiii^ri), in-\t ti, tliiit nf ^ uli-ui'iii till! Bli'.iiiKi'sl i'.,rt iu llin iini'Ui of
i'liHiitriil

;
iillliuii'Ji its ililiMiili'i's iliil iHil iitliiiiiit to witlislaliil

tUi! viitiTiiHislillii. Iiiiiiil i.| il„. ;.r,il|iint .Nii|,ii'i', wlioii 111', tuniinff
llillUflf Mill llislllui' jlll'lil'ts illlD.slllili.TS, Willi -.iliw lllltivil IrDIl]*,

"•iiili ))iisM-..^iiiii iif till' j,'rciili'r |iiirt nf tin, pi'iiviliw I'nr tin: iiiiueii.

Oil 111.' Ill, nil i-iilu nf till' I'a.slli' is II Lii'^ii-ri'.ii---a rufi'i sliiu(i sij,'lit

t'j Jinj^lisli I'yi'S M'liluiii ti) In; atcii in tliis cnuiilrv. Ill rvoi'V i!i-

Our \'i:.'o |ii'ovisif)iis l,i'iiii! I'xiiaiisti'd, wr first inail,

ai'i|Uailila'iri' with I'ortn^^iii'sr rookiiij; at this iilraNnii

town. Till' I'tl'i'i't to II iiiivic'i' was disastrous in tin.

I .\trrnii'. Till' ViaiU'sr have a dcti-stahh' inission i;,,

lioili'd fowls. .si'i'Vi'il n|i with a .siiui-i' of oil and ^;arlii'k.

Itiit I'M'ii this roiild have liri'ii inaiiaui'd hy shiikjui'

till' siutrfi, had it not In'i'ii for its In'in;; Jili'ri'iiid Lv,,

rold soii|i of wiiti'i'. hriad, oil, \ini'i^iir, onions ami •_<,.,!•.

lii'lc. A talili' s|io'in|'ii| iiiadi! tlii> hair stand on in,;

Mvi'ii rii'rWiis si'ivi'il lip siasonnl with siitfron. Wr ili.j,

howcvi'r. ;ri't a diniici-, iiiid that ivas soiiii' I'.M'i'llini in,|,

I

which idiiiiist niitdi' ns for^'i't tlir assordn, as tli 1,1

. L'lrlii' soii|i is ralliil, in I'ortiiLl.il (L,'.'is|iai'lio in S|iiiii '

f.illowrd liy rrfirsliiii!,' liiiii's and .soim' j_ii,oil viiiho il'i.,.

I'lil'i-.-iilo. so railed lii'iailsi' llir gra|iii vilir tli.it |il'iii|iii|..

' il rlinilis ilji trirsaiid Irilliri's, wlniiri' tlir luini'ln s haii:;

|iriii|ant ilownuards, ami soiiii' still In'ttir .Miiinao— ii

' (I'alii'ian winr wlii' li oiii.dii to lir iiitriidinrd into nin.

own roiiiili'N. \ l'oilii','iii'M' ilininr is always IoIIdwi.,)

liy till! jialito 111- toiitlijiii'k, rilt out, il is said hv hihh.,

of till- wood of till' oraiiL'i' tree, lint hy otiiei's frointiii'

I
white willow. .\ skrti'h at |iaf,'r lU.'l of thr |il.'ii.';i

j

of Viaiia will roiivey a i,'iii)il idni of the tasteful ili.-i-

raetor of thestrcrt nri'liitrrlin'c, and of thearti-tie la-ti

ilisplayeil in its jmlilie lmildiii:;'s and rnoiiniiients—i-vii

i
in the en.se of a simple tiiiint.-iin.

I It is a little more than ilexiii li'.iniics liv water frm'!

I N'iaiia to I'oiile do l.iiii.i, and we eiiLjaf»i'd our nlil

friends <lasparaiid Leonardo tu loiney ns tliillirv. Tlir

'

n.ivi^^.'iliiiii of the riMr was ileli^htfnl, nothiiij^ cuiilil

l.r more Inantiliil or pii'turesipie than the hanks if

tliis line stream. Kvery hend in its water ilispltiyiil

j

some new and rharmiiiL; site ; nnlmkily. however, wi'

I
Were LToinn !ip;!iin t the enrrent, the Inre/e was too sli^'lil

to iii.ikr nineh wav, and thr iiavivratioii was fiirtliei iin-

pi'ih'd hy s.'iiii| liiinks. so that it was ouly alter foiirti'i'ii

I

ion<{ hours of iiidnrani'r tli.it wr nnehored a|oiii,'siili

I the ipiay at till- loot of Diim IVdro llio First's liiiil:;,'

I

whirli huasts of its twriity-foitr arehes.

J'oiiti! do Lima is, in the Iniiirnafje of paiii",'yrii

roniinon to many eonntries, csteenird to he the mn.-t

lieautifiil jilace in tin! world. This praise reia ivr-,

however, a liii^Iu r (le;;reu of eonsideratioii froin liaviiitr

lii'i'ii to .'I lertain extent admiltid liy the Hom.iii^ win)

;i.ivi' to the eoiintry to the ris,dil the the nami! of tin'

I'llysian Kirlds. Thr Lima itsrlf was e.illi.'d the Liiln-.

thr KiMr of < )l)livioii, liri'atisi' its lieauties wen- hi[i-

jiosf'd to jio.ssrss the I'll'ei.'ts of tllr lotus, and t'l iii.ila'

the iravrllor tiirj;et his roiintry and his hniiie. Ii h;i^

here that l.iieiiis .Iniiiils iJriiliis had so inu'-Ii dillii'iillv

ill prrsiiadiii!,' his suliliei-s torro.ss. " If-iviii'.^ tr.'ivri'-'il

til" n-i-r.-itrr p!ii't of Spain,' .says the historian, " aii'l

Iiaviii;,' suhdiird the Ci Its and the Llisit!ini, lieiidv.iiin I

as far as the oeean on thr western eoast, an iietion tin'

more rrmarkalilr lii'iaiisi' he had rro.->i d the Kivrr nl

t)lili\i'iii, a l'".it liifiire iiiiln ard of: I'lr the soMii'i'-:

rirtinii aliniil tin- t .\vii arr I'liii, tains i.t' jiiiio wati-r, iii'all si/i-- iiii'l

liisliiniis, wliirli mill inui'li In ihe rlraiilini'ss anil lii'^nily i.f tl.i

slri'i'ti!. Tliu pivernor nf tlii' prnvinri! fri'i|iiciilly ri'ulilis luiv.

ulii'ii tlii'i'i' is p-ciii'iallv iiiui'li L'liirty fniiijr fni'vvHi'il, tlinui-'li.

«!iiili'Vi'r iiin;lil liiniiuily liiivr la'iii tliu laiii.', it. ilni's mil in lli.,l.

rr»|)iit aiirpa.Mi lira^'.i. Ilirii' is a liir;;L' iiiinaul f.iir lii'lil lirri' in

.\ll;,'Usl, wllil'i' i-vi'l'ytllin/, linlu a li.ili' nf inllnll tn a llnilli', i'

SI, 111, ini'liiiliiiK lials, wnmli'ii sliiii's, t'ii)lli-iiii'l.s, tiutui'lis, iiii'l

If.u'la-! -ii;iiiill;i'rrliii.fs. A iiuiiiiiri' of liorsi's are alsn iiroii'-'lit lii!ri'

Inr null' li'iin nlliir ]mrli« nf tin! priiviiioi', liul li w frniii ,'-|,iiiii, ii^

I'lnup.ii'eil witli till' lunnliii' m'Ut In Visi'ii. 'I'In.' diief inipiii't is

Nil'. Ii^ll, till' stnriiii; \>li:ili tin re ni'e large loilai.-, wlicin-'i; tin.

inii'tlni'ii part nf rnitii^iil !* siijiplioil.
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liilllwlrd, W(> tii-ht |||,.|,|,

imkitiu' 111 tliis ]p|c;i,;.m

WHS (iiMu.^troiiH in t|j,.

i|i;tcNtiil)li' piissioii I,, I

iili'i' of iii\ mill j^Miliik.

ni.-iiiii;,''''! liy sliJrkiij.,

In l)l'i|i;,' |ll-fc-('(l(i| |,v ^

IM'i,'!!!-, llllil.llS mill
;i,-||'.

Ill' li.iir simiil nil iii,|

il with .siilli'im. W'r |i,|

^iis siiriif I'XiTllriii ,.,„|

II' assoi'lln, !1S tllr rn|i|

pil (L;:ih|iiirlii) ill ,S|inii '

WlllHI J.'ll(ll| Villlllj ijV,.

i|H) villi' tli.it iiniiliii-i.v

iriirr the liiiiicjii s lijni^

still lii^Ucr .Moiir,u)__,|

It iiitroiliii'eii into i,,,,-

iiiir Im iilwiiys fi'iliiw.il

III, it i.f siiiil liv M)iiir,

lllll 1)V iitllLTH tVlllii till-

IIRI' III.", i.f ll,|. 1,|,K'I1

II llf tllf t.istl'tlll lll;,-

iml of tllCMlti^lii' l:bir

Mill IllOlmilll'lll; iv,|.

Ii'n;.;il('.s lpy wiiti'i- fii.i'!

Wi" ciiL^a-'iMl our III.

I

DiiM'y u:- lliillnr. Tin-

i;,'lilliil, iiijIIuiil; ioii!,|

ii; tlimi till- liiiiiks llf

II ilM water (lisjihivi'il

inliirkily, Imwcvir. wi-

II' lirce/i- WHS too sjii/lit

,'iitioii wii.s fnrtiifr im-

ms ouly iiltfr t'Diirtiiii

Ir niirliori-il ;i!oIiL;>ii|i

dro ihu Kirst's liriilu"'

lll'IlC-.

iiii'Mi.'ijii' of |iiiiii",'yri''

I'llll'll to III' till' lllll.'.t

Tins |iriiisi' rfn ivi-,

iilrr^llioli froMI llll\illir

I liy till' l{olii,;li. will)

tilt' till' IIMIIK! of till'

WHS ciilli'il tlif Lrllli-.

ts lii'mitii's wi'i'i' Mijt-

I' lotus, ami to 111, ike

ml Ills lioiiic. Tt \v;is

lail so iiiiii'li ilillii'iilty

1. " ir^iviiit; tnivi'i'-iil

till' llistori:tll, ''llll'l

Liisit'iiii, licjiilvitiiii'l

I coast, nil arfioii tlie

crii.ssi i| till' Uivi'r of

of: for till' soliliiT-i

llllL'W;,lir, II.'mII B)/,-. ;|]»1

liiii'ss mill iii-.iuly i.f lU
l'ri'i|iii'iilly rmiili'S licic,

niiii); t'lii'vvHril, tlininrJi,

I'liho, 11, ili/t's lint ill tli.a

iiiiiiiiiil l',iii' lii'lil liiru ill

of I nil, (II til ;t lUlilli', U
itli-|ili'l,s, tiiitiii-liii, iiii'l

SI'S lll'C lllsil liroilL'lll luTi'

I', but llw li'iiiii S|iuiii, 11^

'U, 'I'lii' diii'l' iiiijiiirt is

irgo luilyi..-, wiiciiL'c IIk

friU'cJ to t'i'OBH it, it.s tlit'y wijiiKl foal' to ^o to ci'itaili

ilrstriK'tiioi, lirutu.i, fW'i/.iii^ tin- &tiiiiilmil from tlic liainl

ijf lliu stimiliu'il-I«.'ai'er ;
' xS'oW,' .says lir, ' tlir fji,iign

iiinl yoi"' iiii|"rator will lie Ijiyoml tlif rivor : it is

your lMisiiirs,s to tlo what you iiiiouae to du.' Anil

iiiiiiijjiii;,' ill ii-i lit.' sjioki', sliiuin' wtiiiltluot jiiriiiit tht'iii
|

111 niiiuiii on tin- other siilti, ami tin- wliolt; |ia,s.si'il

iivir." Tias filers have i'oiiml wonls liiil tlitiu to ex

iilt'S!* the beauty of the .siiut. " 1 llioii^ht," says Ijtnd

(,'iiriiarvoii, " whtn wauilniii;,' aloui,' the hanks of
i

llie liiliia, that 1 hail lievtr tfi/.etl ii|ioli ii lo\ elier srene,
|

u.- I saw I hi; sii'i set gloriously l)rhinil a raii;;i' of bolt!
I

iiiijiiiitiiiiis then roheil in tin: ilt'e|if.-t iiiiqili." " It
[

Hiuilil he ill vain,' wrile.s Lamlnmiin, '' to make any

illiiit to ilfserihe the healltiesj of th' liiajistii- sct'iiriy

Minouiiiliiij^ this |)lat'e ; wonl.s have a ineaniiiL; too

liiiiitetl tor the |mr|)o.st!." It was tht: Foratti, Luiucumin

lit' the Ittjiiiaiis, rt'foiimleil Ijy l)oniia 'raieja in lllii,

lUiJ aj^aiii hy Doin I'eiliol. in I.'ilJO. The I'stakij^eiu is

Hi-y ilect'iiL ; the town itself has sliatly, nai'ri>w streets,

ami j;ri!at remains of aiu'ient fortilieatious ; its |m>|>u-

hiliuii is alioiit 2,000. The Ui\erLiiiia li.ses in tlit;

.^itrni lit: San .Mametle, in (jalieia, aial leeiiviiii; the

jiritlv little ( 'ahrao, lluws aei'oss Miiiho, ami enters the

.-Oil at \ iaiiiia, after u eoiirse of 21 le.i;,'ms. It is, not

uiiiuitiirally, a ^ifiit tiivourite with the I'ortugue.se

|«M ts. Ilieni) IWriiurihs ;.'a\e its name to the eol

lictiuii 111 his |ioenis ; he s|peaks att'et'lionati'ly ol the .

" Clui'iu in;uus iIl' imi-so ilmiu' laiiiu." I

Ami ill another plaet: he .says :

" .liiiilu ill) laiiiii, c'liiro I' tVi'sti) riu, 1

t^iU' t.t'tln' .'i; fliuiiicii aliLi[^il;lult'nti'."

It ahoiiiuls in ^juiniou, liarbels, uuU trout ; and near the

ftsx in luiufireyH, .soieti, uuti ii kind of sea-eel called

.Miii-eiii.
I

l-'rum I'oute ilu Lima we had once mure to mount
uiii' iiiiili's and put oiii'sehi's uinler the ehiU'<{t! of the,

aiTeiros, and piwHinf; i'oi'te il'.Vhel by a rather rocky i

.lud ilesert ooiintry, we arrivt.'tl the same evenins; at

Karct'lltMt, a town t>f j^'eater iiii|iortaiieo tluui i'oiili lio

Lima, Ie.ss {M'o|.li'd than \ ian.i, Init rivallini; both in

lile lieHiily of its |K>sitiun, the elegance of ikti liou.se.s,
'

and having |ii'i'uliarities that iwloiig to it alone, <

Situated on the i-i-^ht bank of the ('avmhi, a little blue

river wliieh (lows into the Atlautie at l'",spo.senilt' a li-w

leaguea fuitlier tiuwii, itH street.s rise up the hill side,

III times .su pri!eipituu.siy us to rui(uire stcjis lo go

li'iii one 111 another It ia also approached by a
!

Iii'iilgi', on the southern side of which is a singular

liiiipfl, sipiare, with a pyramidal head, and a Iciii lo

t'liloiinadi' all round ; ii Mry pielurcsijue oiij.ct. Uii

till opposite siile are lile remains of the ducal palace.

(Sa: ]». 200;. Doni AU'oii.so, illi'i;itimati' .son of Doni
•loan L, created Duke of liiagaiiza, married, in 1101,

Duiuialiiitcsde 1 'crt'il'a,iiiiiiglil croft lie (J leat Constable,

ii'oiu whom this domain di'sccmlcd to the present

rui^'iiing family. Above the jialacc is the collegiate

iliiiich, a respectable but not very remiirkalile l'''ialii-

boyant building. In the Kua tie San l''raiiei.co is a

pretty little cliapel, with a good Klamboyaiit door.

The tJampo tl.i Feira is a large open space in the

upper part of the town ; at the further end is the

church of Santa Ciu/, a doiiied modeni tn-cjlion, with
bhoit traiLsopts. The t'oiivento tlas iJeatas, ami tile

convent of the Third Order of San Kiancis, are iiierely

inuilerii buihiiiigs. It was at Itarcellos, during her

last journey to the North, that the house in which the

late (^iiein of I'oitugal was sleejiing took liiv, and .slit-

baiely j)resei'\eil Jier lilt' by e.scaping in lur night

dress.

I'arcellos is also siirroiindtil by an old wall, but liii-

fortiinatt'ly the belt has cracki d in .seMial plactw, as

has also an old dungeon altachi d to it, and which iliites

back lo the limes of the aiicistors of the Iiois.m of Ura-
giili/a, whose cr.idle this cily was. It w.n market -tliiy

whei. we i.'.\ploieil this ciMiniing old city, and lliisgave

us a good opportunity for stiidying tlii' picturesijue

costiiliies of the tricalias or ]it;a.saiits, and ol' ihe Pesca-
dores or liBliermeii. Strabo said thit lie Lusitaui

envehjpt;d tlienisilves in black manlli-. Ii.caii-e that
was the colour of nio-t of their lleeces, the nn'il .seemufl

still to tliiight ill bl.ick or brown ; but lb' wunieii, with
grtal black liil bals and white kercliii!^, iiclulged ill

garments of yellow, red. and green Inns. 'I'liey also

tlisplayed jewellery, in the shape of ear-rings, niM.klaces.

anil chains, ami Wfre alike pretty and pnmd. A few
of the men ut re ilistingiiished by mantles wiiii alarming
colour.s, called " honriis do niiranda," and some of the
)ii.'a.siints Were elatl in straw hats and liiaiitles. even to

straw bodices anil skirts, and they looki.'d like nioviiiij

beehives or savages fiom .some renioti' ton st.

It is live i'orluguesi' leagues from Han dl'i- lo lir.iga.

The load ket'|is for a time .iloiig the' riglit banl; of the

(Javado, it is afterwards c.irrii'il over the liM'r, and
then over broken country, by a second-rate load, to a
jilaiii of enchanting aspect, which is watered by three

rivei-M, the(-'avatlo to ihe uorlh, the l)oste to llie .south,

and the Ave to Ihe east. An i.solaled nioiind or hill

rises out of the leiitrt: of this pl.iin, and stni'ts, roofs,

walls, ami the ruins of an old torlilication cni p ill) tilt;

.sides of this hill, while at its foot, and witlioiil llie pri.'-

cinctsof a meilit'val feudality, ihi; liouai's,al liisi groiijied

gradually, .scalier themscKes in ihe plain, a:i;idst trees,

shrubs, and tlowers. Such is Hraga.

We soon timiitl ourselves entering one of the long,

spitler like legs which stretch out from ihe binly of

IJriigii : for let it l>e known that to that rcpiile do the

inliabitants, from its sliajM', liken ihiir cit\. We
reined in our horses, and rotle steailily along : for good
rea.siili we had lo do so. Hot only that a slow pace was
mole suited to our sctliitc cliaracler, but ihat from
beneath llie latticed windows mi t.'acli side of the street

many a briL;lit pair oi'eye.s wt-re iieaniiiig forth, in wlio.se

lustre w<^ wire fain to busk, evi.-ii for a moment. In
coniniiiii placf langiiitge. I have never mi n so uiany

pretty girls looking out of windows in any town as 1

did during that ride tlirimgli the strtil> of liraga.

'I'luii the windows arc hot lominoii wimlo'.vs, which
let ill the garish light of tlay unreslraiiicl. or the vulgar

stare of the audacious crowd ; but oriental like lattices,

which, lifting up like the |iorts of a ship, c.xhibii only

.si) much of the |iersim as the fail' iiiiuaie may wish to

ilisclo.se.

Now the ladii s of liraga are not finty very lovely,

but being (Christians, and good Catholics, iia\c lowal'ds

Ihe gallant Knights who may bi' peranibiilaling the

streets a feeling of charity and kindness, w liicli makes

them imwilling to keep llio.se jealous blinds aliogether

cicsed : and therefore, infringing the cusloia of their

oriental sisters, they raise them sufli'iciit ly to lie

clearly recognised by their atlmirers In 'ow, without

any grt'at tlitliculty on the pail of ci'licr. Tliesi.

lattices are of various forms, painted giei n or tlark

led. Home cover the entire front of the house, so

thai it is dillicult to say from what part the bright
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personage who informcil ns that lie wfs the Moco do
ostiihigoin, id est, tlie waitir, that his name was Jlanoel,

that the iiixster was away at a quiiita, and that lie

himself was prepared to wait upon iis and sundry

other guests hesides.

Braga, t'roia being an episoojial see, was formerly

overrun liy priests and friars, so that no ladies ventured

abroad, and every one walked (as a friend deseribed

it) with their hands crossed ln'fore tiiem, and thefr

eyes cast to the ground. Except chmvh inusie, none
was heard, and (ianiiiig was ;in aiiinsenieiit .io little

dreamed I'f, that not a young hidy in the phice

possessed that acconiiilishnunt.

" It was cards, cards, cards, and scandal all,"

ob.served a friend. No bad descri|iti"ii of some
cathedml towns in England !

"Were the people better i" he continued. "Cer-
tainly not. Were they happier ? Far finni it. There

was nna-e wickedness, and more niischii f going for-

ward on every side ; and an immeasurable tleal more of

hypocrisy. Thank heaven, we have got rid of thoalio-

iniuable nuisance ! (Jrcat changes have lately taken

place. AVe now meet at each other's houses, where we
have music and dancing. AVo have a capifcil club-

house, at wliich we also give balls— for the ladies will

not be cNeliided from any society ; indeed, where Ls it

perfect without tin lu ? During the C.irnival we liave

niasiiuerade ImHs, coinnienced two years ago, which

might vie with those of Italy, though w<- kee)i them
.select; but during the last Carnival, though our

dresses were ordered, and arrangenniits made, owing
to the unhiippy atlliir of Almeida we could not have

our ball. We met and cuiisnlted on the subject, but

though none of our ivlations were engaged in the affair,

how could wo enjoy dancing while onr couiitrynion

were cutting each other's thionts /''

I have gi\en a faithful translation (•( my friend's

words, fi>r tiiey will lietter describe the state of .society

in P>raga than I can in niv own. I found them to be

perfectly eoirect.

Even at present Ihere is a certain clerical air about

Braga, and at every corner we meet priests in their

robes; a sight not usual at(l|iorto. There arc also

many more shrines than in the latter city ; one of

which we |ia>sed in our walk.o\er the gate of thepnlilic

prison, or lock-up house, 'i'his prison is a dreadful-

looking ilen, a recess appanntly in the old ca.stle walls,

•with a strongly barred iron gale in front, more suited

to conline wild beasts thaii liuiuan beingx, however
turbiileiit. Some half dozen most rulHandooking

wretches were thrusting out their arms and hats from

between the gr.itiiig, begging charity of the passei-s-by.

Over this den there was !i shrine containiMg the tig\irc

of a saint, wheilier male or fuinalo I forgi'i, snrroundetl

by flowers, and lighted up with nunieious wax-candles,

tiefine wiioni e\ ery passei ' y took olf their hats—a few

devout old women kneeling down to oiler up their

prayers, {''ollowing the wise nile of " J)o at Homo as

the Romans do," we of coni-se bowed as i'es|H!etfully us

the lirmest lielievers—or the gi-eatest inlidels—among
the crowd.

Notwithstanding the oxerticais of the |ireviou8 ilay,

and the excessiNc heat ol the weather, we left our
hotel at ten o'clock to view some ofthe sights of J!raga,

and afterwards to make iiome calls on our ac(|iiaiiit-

aiice ; having fust sent a message to Senor Joiw) liorgcs

to reipiest him not to venture out on so burning a

morning, his health, as we knew, lieiug delicate.

'•Beneath the lf)fty roof and the shady cloisters
(

f

the cathedral we shall be far cooler than in any other

spot i the neighl)ourhood," we concluded, "except it

be on the summit of tlio.sB lofty serras above us, I

reach which would be a toil beyond our jK>wers." Te

the cathedral therefore, directly facing the bishop"'-

l)aliice, and which wits close at hani', we bent our steps;

taking advantage of eveiy shady spot to advance. It

w.as useless to look up at the windows in our way; the

jealous lattices were closed, nor at that time of dav

couhi we exjiect any bright eyes to be gazing forth on

UH through them, or rather, I onght to say, could wc

expect to see any of the fair inmates of the doiniclle>

Iwsneath them. The heat was cei-tainly very great,

but the position of the city l>eing high, the atmosphere

was pure and rarefied, and l>esides, being highly inte-

rested in all we saw, we felt not what might lia>e

oAeicome other people.

I think my readers may, from those I have already

ilescrilHid, ])icture to themselves the style of the streets

through which we passed. In genenil, there were,

first, on the ground lloor open shops, that is to say.

with many doors and no windows, either of Freiicli

perfumery, gloves, and liijiiiih ri/!, or those of liiuu-

drapera, grocers, or cloth-uuivhanta ; then, for one oi

two stories, came the vast masses of light liiliicnl

wood-work ; and above all was a story of stoiu', nr

woo<l, with two or three windows tailing back beliin ,

the rest. The streets are pa\(il with flat tlag-stmn -.

the gutter being in the centre, and mostly witlietit

trottoirs. Sad innovations have lately been made eii

the jiicturesipieness of the city (however the inliali

tauts m.iy have gained both air and light), by the pmtiil

abolition ofthe trellices, and the substitution of plai,;

haiidsoine fronts of stone-work, with large window- t >

sonu; of the houses.

The cathedrid of Braga is one of the oldest (!otli:>

ecclesiastical strnctnres of Portugal ; and although oi

many sides it is concealed by other buildings, tin

l>iuta of which a good view can be obtained olli r a

very bi'autiful specimen of tl'.al :tyle oi' ari'Iiitecimv

The porch at the |irincip;il entrance, in particular, is

most light and airy, with se\eral delicate Ihiteil

columns, supporting a rich tnicery-woik, and a roof el'

highly-pointed arches. One imd of the edilice, i'acili;4

' a liroad stre(!t, is also very exc|uisitely oiiianiented. A^

I neither took measurements nor sketches of llu

building, and as 1 have never read any deseriptioii o|

it, 1 cannot well say more of the exterior, but my im-

pression was, thai of itself it well merited a ji(\n'iie\

from Oporto to Braga to be viewed. The iiilericjr has

been much disfignreil by the I'xecrable fa.shion of the

hist few centuries (1 fear that 1 nmy say tlie very last),

in being whitewasheil, or bedaubed with ba'l paintings

— in having the (iotliic columns turned into those nl

the Grecian, or some nondescript oi'der—and by altars.

of the most inapjiropriate description, erected at the

sides. How grieved would the architect be. who

planuf'd and bnili- that once perfectly bcautii'ul struc

tare, were he to behold the sad changes wliieli tin

hand of mo<lern barbarians, nciv than of lime, have

worked on the produce of his genius and know ledge !

how little cause would he have to .say that the |ireseiil

age is in advance ol tho jiast. l\Iany I'ortugueso gen-

tlemen expres' >d to me their disgust and vexation ai

lh(! vile havoc v.hich the modern race of pnestly

V'aiiilals have made on the finest productions .if tlie

architectural talents of their forefathers. Thev turned
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aside their licaiis with a dissati.sfied nir as we passed,
|
white roses ; anil I believe that the cathedral contain.^

in oui" walks through the city, seveml of tin? elegant
j

many other most precious relics, which I mu.st (jwu to

crosses, in which it abounds, distignred by whitewash, ! not having seen. I fear the sacristan had not fidl

or yellow, green, and red pidiit. Some iiortions, lio>v-
i
confidence in the orthodoxy of cjur belief, as he did

over, of the interior of the liuilding of which I am not even oll'er to exhibit to us those invaluable

sneaking, have e.sea])ed this barbarous desecration of ai-t. treasures.

Having made tlii.s prelude to my description, I will An insci'iptiou on the outside wail near the cu-

cndcavour to skctcli in detail much which we saw ' trance gives a long account of them, mentioning that

worthy of note. There are several clm])els on each they were j)rcsented. many centuries ago, by a certain

siile of till' cathedral, opening into it, and in one, that ' jiious prelate, who had collected them at vast expense

of the Holy Sacniment. I ohserveil an altar-jiicce of

carved wood in very high relief. The subject was the

tiianiph of religion. War, IJapine, ami Murder, re-

]iri'scntcd'liy men with most expressive features, are

j'cing ground bciu'atli the wheels of a chariot
; l)re-

anil labour. The army of Soult never thought of
carrying them oil', which is a strong jiroof, if any were
wanting, of the utter disregard they had to all religious

subjects. The vile inlidels! What, leave behind those

invalual)le relics, which were well worthy of a general

ceiled by a jirancing steed and his rider, be:ii-ing aloft cru.sade of all the nations of Christendom to win, and
die Rom.'iu eagle and the keys of St. I'eter. ^ eai'ry away instead all the vile di'o.ss of gohl .ind silver

An old, fat, smiling faced nndatto, who performed which came within their reach! No womh'r themiitcd
arms of England ami Poilugal drove them with igno-

nnny from , ;a' land.

We had not vet seen half the treasurer. The

the duties of sacristan, acted as our cicerone; and he-

fore he would allow us to see anything else, he insisted

en our entering what he considered his siuirlKrii

sauct'iruin— the I'cgiou over which he nuire especially

]iresi(led— the <icristy itself. Tt was a handsonie hall

with archecl roof. T'^ji the centn-, arrangi'd on slamK,

Were the rich canonicals of the bishop, ;iud the other

I'rincipal clignitaries of the est.ablishmeut, while on

e.i' !i side were immense lockei-s with drawers, in 'vliich

v.nrious <)ther dre.-^ses ,aud valu:ibles were kepi.

I'ii'st, we ••eie shown a drawer holding the gohlen-

ti.ssiic robes lit' sonu' dip:irted bishop, who bi'ing a man

sacristan now opened a closet door, and displayed a
flue collection of gold and silver cuiis and crosiers.

The most beautiful was a large chalice of finely eha^'d

gold, and surrounded with bells, which gave forth a

musical soiunl as it was r.aised aloft. It was upwards
of three hundred ye.irs old. Then there w.is a .snndl

silver cup, inlaid with gold, used at the christiuing oi'

the great Alfonso llenrii|ue, more than .seven hu.idred

yi ni-sago, .and arin^rand ••ro>s of even greater .iniiiiuily,

I'fvcry diminutive stature, had a pair of white and I I'longing to some bishop, of some jilacu or other, wlneli,

gnld .shoes, con.structi'd with enormously high heels, i ;.s our dark cici.'rone observed, it mattered l)Ut little to

which g.ivebim nearly half a foot nmro of height. They ' us to know.
I'lokdl like a cariciture of such us wi're worn by our ' Near this closet stood a trunk with all the utensils

f;reat-grani!nu>L''.r3 more than a ceiUurv ago. There I used at the sacniment ami in adnuni.^tering extreme
were several ndwes of white silk worked in gold with unction, which I had now, for the first time in my life,

f;l:;teriiig Jewds—but T must not say precious ones— I
a good (ip]iortunity of exandniug. There were jugs to

fur I suspect those robbers, the Kri'nch, had cari'ied 1
contain the wine, a pot and spoon to sprinkle holy

such oil', as ihey did everything valuable they could
piissibly l.iy liinds on. There was also a beiuitifid

pi'ce of gold ti.ssue, with which to eoV4>r the Holy
ISiicninient. Other drawers cont.iiiwd piles of mnu'uili-

cent vestments • some had been worked in Urai/n, others

haillai' eiane troin I'l some were o|' red silk and gold.

til be worn on the day dedicated to the Holy (Ihost;

iiiul other-i. of green silk and gold, were very hand-
soiue. The weight of .s(uue which we lil'ted was
]inidigious— snllh'ient, (should think, to tiitigue the

^t.iutest prelate who ever ruled th<! see of liragn.

Those [lowert'ul bishops, however, it nuist lie renu'in

hei'cd, were in daysof yce .accustomed to doii not only

vestUM'ufs of gold anil silk, but coats of mail, and to do
good service therein, when they led their followers to

the field ; m) that they might jierliaps have" found no
uuonvenieiice t'roiu such I'umbersonu' garnu'nts. ( >ue

dress in partieul.ar 1 remendier, of the richest ln'ocade,

andofgriat weigl , with a cross worked on it, was
broughl from Chi ,a three hundred years ago. It was
ii-ed, and I snpposi- still is, when a lu'w bishop is ini-

tiati'd in his olllce. On a line marble table in the
centre of (he hall were arranged the gold cu|is .and

other uten-ils used in tlic communion service, coM't-ed

with cloths of gold tissue. On thi^ up])er shelf of the
locker which ran round the liall wi're numerous ' ViHts

ot the fornur bishop.s, ami above them, paintings of the
saints, and events in their lives, by Portuguese artists.

in a glass case, among the bishops' heads, wan tho
Hkidl of Santa Candida, crowm-d with a wieath of

case to contain the oil and ointnunt, and other

looking VI ry like lea-|Mits. 1 uuist assure my
that 1 touched thcui all wiili tlie utmoL^t

water, i

vessels,

readers

respect.

On each side of the sacrisiy wi'i'e two 3rori-<cedook-

ing fotnit.iius, painli'd of all colours, the taps of which
shut with a spring, so thai the}' cannot be left running

—an i lea worth copying foi- tho.-e u.~cd in beer or wiiio-

casks.

It is tinu! we should leave the .sacristy, and mount
the steps of the high altar, o\cr whioli stands a figure

of Xossa Senhora da I'edra, to whom tho cathedral is

dedicated. 'J'he altar-table is covered with a cloth of

gold, the subject worked on it being the lives of the

twelve ajiosth's. On one side is the tomb ''Count

Henri of JJe.sancon, the father of Alfonso Henriouc,

and on the other that of his wife Donna 'J'cie.sa, both

of stone. On the lid of tho tirst is the recumbent

statue id a knight, rudely carved, which has .^ince been

vilely mutilated, one ;irm lieing also broken. Think
of the lean and chaptei' furcshorli'uing t/'ount lleuri'.s

h gs to si|Uoe/e hiui into his [ireseut position. That of

I >oiuii' Teresa has less jirctcusions to beauty or style of

evecuiion. On one side of the altar is the episeoiial

throne; both it and the canopy being coviiei! with

cloth of gold.

On the lelt of the principal entrance is :i vciy ancient

and beautiful font, and on the other side is the tomb
of Doui Sebiustian, the infant son of J)om Joao L, who
died at ten vcars of agi'. It is cnlirelv of bronze, and
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tlic design is vciy olcgant. On the lid of ix richly-

v.iirked saiVDphiigus is a child .sleeping, with imgels

watching rmind him, while couchaut dogs support thi!

wlmlc tomb. A canojiy of bronze raised by four light

pillars shades it, and it is also surrounded by an iron

r:iiling.

Leaving the body of the ehnreh, \vi' entered a sepa-

rate eliapel of pine CJothic architecture, in which no
innovations have been made, dedicated to Nossa Sen-

honi do Libramento. It contains not only tlio tomb,

but in a glass case, on one side of the altar, the veri-

table inuniniy of the gallant Doni Lorenzo, bishop of

liraga, who fought most valiantlj' at the battle of Algi-

barrota, wjiore he received a tremendous sabre cut,

the mark of which is still to be seen on the riglit side

of his cheek. The body is very ])crfeet, of a light clay

colour, the teeth, hair, and nails still seen, but the

robes of gold tissue were i-euewed some twcntj- years

liack. Eeiicath is an inscription jiraising his valour

and his piety. On the other side of the altar is the

sarcophagus in which the body was originally ]ire-

served.

We next ascended to the organ-loft, which quite

blazes with gilt carving. Thi' organs arc very hand-

some, of black wood, with gold ornaments, and are

finely to)ied. ]iy a lie to the organist strangers may
at any time he.ir tliem i)lMyed.

As the sacristan was showini; us roiuid, he frequently

complained that such and .--ucli an ornament had been

cai-ried oil' by the French. "Then I suspect, Senhor
Sacristao, that they arc no friends of yours," 1 ol)scrved.

" Friends, iinleed,'' he answered with a scornful tone.

"Thaidc heavi'U.s, I have mo friends amongst the greatest

thieves of tlie earth, llow can an honest man claim

them as friends, forsooth /

"

We lingcre<l amid tlie eool reees,es of the sacred

<iiiliee, till our black cicerone informed us that he had
sliowu us all the; curiosities of the place, politely hint-

ing at the same time that he was an.xious to close the

door.s, and to take his <Iinner and siesta ; so we most
unwillingly were compelled to seek once more the hot

furnace ol the outer air.

We stood for some time admiring a fountain of

elegant ile^ign. which threw around its coolim; showei's

in I'ront of the bishoji's [lalace. Six ligures ^ullport a

large shell, on tlu' toji of whieli is a roek, with a castle

lliiely carved on it. Th(> ea>ile is surmounted by tur-

rets and battlenu .I..S ; the wate'.' Mowing frijm beneath

it, over the sides of the shell, into a luige tank

bel,,w.

We then entereil a part "f the ])alace open to the

]inblic, being a large iiall hung round with jiortraits

of the defunct prelates of the see ; and beyond, tho

bi:-hop was liolding ii sort of a court of justice, his

predecessors ha\ iiig enjoyed, at one time, the rights of

petty princes.

Among the other sights of llraga is the saertid hill

and church of the r.oni Jesus, with a bad road aliout

a mile in length, with two chapels jiinl iron gateway'

at the coninieneement ()•' the a.scent. Looking np an

Inierminalile range of steps above steps, and masonry
piled on masonry, appeared, with here and there little

chapels or resting jilaccs for the devout, like the few

calni spots we meet with in the toil.souu' up hill

journey of life. The eminence on (Mthi'r side is lliickly

clothed with trees anil bestrewn with vast stones, the

chesiuit, the cork tree, and tlie oak sncc(!ediiig each

other as the elevation inerea.se.s. I'assing the jirineipal

church, on the highest point to which tho chapels

reach, is a large open si)ace, on the fiu'ther extremitv

of which is the crowning chapel of all, that of the

Ascension. All the chapels behmging to this singula;-

structun; have iron-barred gates at their entrainn-, kept

always closed, the whole of the interior of each being

fitted up as the stage of a theatre, or some wax-worlc

show, with figures pi'rforming didercnt |iarts. as large;

as life or larger : the scenery is very apju-opriate, as

are al.so the dresses. The figures an; carved in wooi],

entiiely by Fortuguese artists, and mostly by tlupse of

Braga. The expression of their faces is admirable,

and their attitudes natural. Thus, tho look of sur[iriH;

and awe in the countenances of the disei|iles at tlie

ascension of our Saviour is very well portrayi'd in tlic

first eha])ol. These chajicls are of coiisiilcrable >\/i\

and circular, or rather of an octaijonal form, holding

some twenty or imu'e figures, grouped about on rock-,

or beneath trees, as tho scenerj- rc(|uires. To the ri;;lit,

of the eliapel of the Ascension is that of the i.asi;

Supper. Christ and his disciples are seated at table

with a h'g of mutton before them, while several at-

j

tendants are bringing on other dishes of consideiabl,;

I magnitude. Some scribblers, prrtfancly iiu'lined, might

! find subjects in these exhibitions on which to exert

I their wit, and wouhl lau'di at th(; do'' and cat in the
i . ...
' centre of the stage, who are looking np with longiiii;

I eye .at the savoury viands the waiters are liearim;

;

indeed, it isdillicult at all times to preserve the gravity

such subjects demand.
On the left of tho first chapel is one of which tli'

.scene is the angels guarding the tomb of Christ, when

.Mary .Magdalene and other women came with -.pics

I and ointment. This large plattiu-ni is surronndeil by

! a stone balustrade and .seats. On two sides of it the

hill descends precijiilously to the vale below, while a

1 beautiful view up tile valley towards Chaves is seiii

' from it. At flu; Festival of the lioni Jes ' is is the

cliii'f |>oint of attraction ; for here the vendo. '' frii il

fish, cakes, and wine, erect their booths, aim make

j

liieir ])rincipal stand ; and heii' tliousainls from all

I

parts of the country collect to eat, drink, pray, and

amuse tlieniselves. It is truly a gay iind enliveiii g
Kceiic at the time. Tho large square of Jbaga its( If,

the road tln'iice to the Monti', the whole flight ut'

,
ste|is, the church, the platl'orm we are speaking ol',

and the wooded hill above, are crowded witb [leople. in

their best holiday attire, and in many varieil eostuiiii>;

some having arrived on foot, others on li..r.ses, mules,

or donkeys ; all screamin" laughing, talking, or pray-

ing together. IS'ot only ) pea.sants there colh-eted,

but shopkeipers, niorehaiits, and traders of e\ ly

descri|ition, resort thither; nor do the lesser genliy,

or the high fidalgo.s, think it derogatory tu their

dignity t<j join the festal scene. The largest fiiir in

Fortugal is held during this festival at Iliaga, where

( .ery species of mercliandi.se is sold, including cattle,

I horses, mules, and donkeys.

I!ut I must describe tht; .Mount as we saw it, alniosi,

deserted, and not tin; Festival of the Hom Jesus, with

its .scenes of moving life. From this high )ilatlorin,

,
by a gradual descent, we readied two other small

I

chapels , tilie first eontainiug a re|iresentation of tlie

I J'.'surrectionof Christ on the third day. The astonislied

I
look of sonio of the soldiers, nn<l tlii' sleepy I'Xpression

of otln'is, is exact to tho life ; indeed, tin; believing

I

)ii;ii.sants may be excused if they fancy that they see

1 before them breathing figiu'cs of llesh and blood. In
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the second clinpel, Christ is represented as dead, ynth

the women mourning over him.

AVe now came upon a second large terrace, on which

stands the principal church, with a large edifice on one

side, built for the accommodation of families of higlier

rank, who may wish to perforin their devotions in the

purest air, and to enjoy a lovely view at tho same time.

Ifiimbers spend several consecutive days there for that

purpose. A little further olf, on the side of the hill, is

another long low building, where accommodation is to

be tbund both for man and beast.

The church is an elegant structure, though of the

modern .style ; and surely no spot could have been

laiire appropriately chosen on wdiich to erect a temple

to the most Itigh God. Tins interior is chaste and
quiet, without any of that tinsel and paint which dis-

tii;ures so many of the sacred edifices in Portiiual. Tho
iiltar-]iiece is curious. It consists of a figure of Christ

on the Cross, as largo as life, and is considered to be,
|

iiud, as far as I could judgt^ in the imperfect light, is, ;

very lieautifuUy executed. It was a present from !

Koiiie, and is iiuuh^ of |)ine. In front stand about

twenty wooden figures, also as large as life, representing

tlie apostles, the .sohliers, and women, who were present
|

at the crucifixion.

The sacristy was hung round with pictures of the

henefietors of tho work, annuig which were those of
i

Dom Jnao V 1., the Diikeof helafoens, and tho Marquis
j

of Marialva, of whom iteckfonl speaks so afil'etionately.
j

We were shown also a very beautiful crneitix of ebonj-
,

inlii'l with ivory, brought from China. The name
iriven to this erueilix is the i!om J 'siis dos Xavigantes ;

which may be translate(l, "The liooil .'^avioui' of Sailoi's."

Itefore it, therefore, " they that go down to the .sea in

slii|i« " conii' to pay their devotions.

\Vo mounted to the summit of tin' beltVv, which

CiintailiS .soino fine-sounding bells, wbiili were after-

warils rung for our gratitiealion. Thence we obtained

a good view of the broad streets and white edilices of

liiaga, the whole valli'y being bathed in the glowing

light of the setting SUM. After sitting on the terrace

for some time, listening to the sweet sound of the bells

iiUil eiijouiig the view, we enuimeiiced our <le.si eiit.

it must be known that tlH'wIioleoi'this vast strueture

lias I n built by the \iilnntary donations of the faithful,

and that the entire plan is not yet complete.

On the next laiidiiig-plai'U wo reached, two new
ihapels were in the course of eie<'tion, of ehasto design,

exhibiting a very great iinprovenieiitin the modern taste.

Xear one of llieiii, on a summit of a large rock, is the

htatne of an arninl knight on horseback, representing,

we were told, the soldier who plunged his spear into

the siilo of .lesus ; but why he is thus loinmemorated,

I cannot possibly say. Moth tho eha|ielsancl the statue

were ilesigneil and exeenti'd, I believe, by two Braga
artists, of whom I had befiiro hoard.

On each siilo of the steps, which neai' the top

consist of two flights, are high balustrades surmoiintod
by statues of saints and scriptural characters ; on the

outside are clo.sely cut box-trees, ami clown the centre

are a succession of fountains, to the very bottom. The
iirst fountain is di.'dieated to Hope, over whicli Noah
|)rosides ; his ark, from bi'iieath wdiich the v\a(er

gushes forth, rests on a ro k. l"'rom the second tho

water flows fiirtli from the holes in which (ho nails

were driven in tho Cross, with this motto over it :

"Kjus fluent aipia' viva>," which one of our jiarty road

most innoeeiitly, "Fjus fiuent aquie vita'," and trans-

lated, "Henco flows a fountain of brandy;" being

much disappointed when he discovered the water was
iieat.

Wo had all tho way down a fine view of Braga, and
enjoyed that sublime .spectacle not witnessed by mo
without emotion, of the sun setting iu glorious splen-

dour behind the mountains of Gerez, the whole sky
glowing, for man)' minutes afterward.s, with a vast

flame of ruddy light.

On the third fountain was a curious design. It was
that of a dark lantern, a rope, dice, a triangle, ham-
mer, nails, and many other ear|)eiitor's and mason's
tools, such a.s, it may be supposed, were used at the

Crucifixion. From several consecutive fountains the

water flows forth from all tho organs of the senses,

first .separately, and then all combined ; but T am
unable to give any interjiretation of those designs.

During our descent wo pa.s.sod eight other chapels; the

fifth from the top being that of the Descent from the

Cross ; tho sixth, Christ conipelli'd to bear his Cro.-s.

A figure is holding a handkerehicf, with the impression

of his face on it. I know not from what authority tho

idea is taken, but doubtless deserving of implicit belief.

The seventh is the Ecce Homo—Christ bnmght bound
before the people ; the eighth, tho crown of th<u'n^^

jilatted on his head : the ninth T forget : the tenth,

the Betrayal—Simon Peter is cutting olf tho ear of

the high priest's ser»ant, ami his blaster is rebuking
him. The two last chapels on each side of the entrance

contain representations of tho Last Sujiper, and tho

I'assion on tho Blount. Tlu-re are thus twelve chapels,

each of which contains from teu to twenty figures, >(>

that at the least there iiiu-.t bo a hundred and fifty of

them, as large as life, and many very well executed;

but it is as a whole, and not by jiarls, that this work
must be judged.

The iilea in itself was grand, thus to build a temiile

on the summit of a lofty hill, with a fine flight of step>.

leading to it from the vale behnv; but tho designer

prob.ibly died before his work had proceeded far, and
his siici'e^sin's did not carry out his j'laii.

What I had ]iieluriil to myself was an elegant

tem]ile of (ireeiau iirehitectuie, on thi' very highest

point in the neighbonrliood, with a single broad and
wide tlighl of steps h'ailir.g in an unbroken straight

lino diri'ctly to it ; the -.nialler temples resting on
terraces at each side at some Hi lie distance. This

wouhl indeed have been licaiitifiil, and I doubt if

any temple in the world could then have ;.urpass<'d it.

Tho groat clitlienlty would have been lo proportion the

steps to the size of the church, as they must have been

several hundred yards wide to have had u good effect

at the distance.

J'raga, tho I'raeara Augusta of tho Romans, is said

to have been founileil 29() years bi'foro Christ ; it w.is

the capital of the Suevi, and one of tho most important

towns inthoi'arly Portuguese iiionarehy. Themaritiuie

discoveries g.ave the liist blow to its splendour, ,ind it

never re<'o\('red the erection of Lisbon into a patri-

archate ill l"lii; it still, however, contains 1(1,000

inhabitants, being thus the largest place in the kingdom
with the exception nf the two capitals and Setubal.

The first bishop of the sei' was San Pedro de Kates,

who has a chapid in the ciithodral. .iiid who, according

to tradilicvn. was a disciple li the apostlo I'etor. The
third prelate, San Ovidio, had the scnnowhat singular

di--tinetion of an epigram address il to him, before his

eonver-ion fo Christianity, by the [loet Alartial

:

i ;

>,-rifi

if.

Hi
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Si cr(Klis milii, Quinte, quod meroris,

XataU's, Oviili, tuns Aprik'S

t*! iiostnis iiino Miii'ti.-.s Calomlns :

I lie vitam tri1)uit, scil Iiie iiiiiiciim;

I'his dant, Cjuinte, iiiihi, tua^ caleii(la>.

Tlio liijlity-sixth aroLliishop was u jjci'son of very

leiiiiu'kalilo cliuraetor ninl belonged cs.sentially to the

tliiireli iiiililaiit. He was kiinwii as Dum Loureueo ilc

Lourinliaa. luit liis true name was siiiijdy Ijaiicerote

Viceiiie. and the cliajiel ut' Nossji Scnlioni do Livra-

meiito, wliieli forius tlio east end of the external north

aisle (it'tlic eatliedral, was ereeted I'or his hnrial iilaeo.

llu\in;i studied at ^Moutpelier and Paris, hi' was
raised by Doia Fernando to the see of Porto, and thenee

translated to tliat uf l!raga iu opposition to the election

of the chapter. Iu the siejie uf Lisbon liy the Castilians,

during the civil war wliicli foUowed ilu' dea.th of Doin
Fernando, he distingiiiNlied himself by e<|uipping

twelve galh'vs at liisown expense ; and was afterwards

one i)[' tiu! most vigorous supporters of the Master of

Aviz in tlie Cortes ut Coimlira. Ueforo the battle of

Aljubarrota, lie eunfessedand eomminiicated Dom Joao

I., and rode along tlie ranks, bestowing indulgences on

the Mildiers. In thi- battle he fonglit valiantly, wearing

his rochet over a coinjilcte suit of armour, and having

an image d' Nu>tra rienhnr de N:iy.areth instead of a

plume, till primatial cross being carried near him.

iiaviug received a wound in tlie right cheek, he w;us

carried I'rom the (ield without liojje of lite to Nazareth,

but slowly recovered. ]lo after tliis enjoyed his

-ee in peace ; and it was a saying of jjou Joao
I. that one of liis eyes was the (ireat; Constable,

and tlie other the aichbishoii. iu tlie latter ye^irs of

lii-- life he founded tlii> ciia])el, and caused his olligy to

be placed ihoii!. It is Siud that, when he came to see

it, he I'oiiud that the scar, on which he .set so much
vahie, had not been represented, on which ho ealleil

a chisel and engraved it liimself, saying when he hau
liui>iied, •• A:,'ora siiii ; ijue osta ao natural.' He died

June I, l;',il7, making, as Canloca observes, "abetter
end than lieginning." On the aiini\ersary of his death

in lOfi.'J hi^londi was upcned, and the buily discovered

in that state nf incurriiplion in which it will be shown
to the visilnr (the ejii^^copal \cst)iieiits have, within the

List tew \cMr.s, lieeii n'tiewed). 'J'he news of this dis-

envery re.uhed the I'nrtiigue.se army just before the

victory of the Lines nt' Elvas, aud inspired tlieiu with

flesh courage for their assault.

IIL

TlIK blXK OT SorLT's llETIiFAT TIFPOKB THE ItlilTIsn —
SfAiir i:aiii,y rou Sai.amomu;— .Vscdnd tiu; ('AiiVAi.iio

d'Ksti: 'I'owKii OK l.AXiu./.o-1'ri.L rr at .St. .Ila.v's run
JtKJ'iiKsiiMi NT— X'Anioia ScrNKUY or Tin: Koai)--Hi;coi.-

I.KCTIONS UK ouii CrriDB — TovTi: >'oVA: DiirAmri.
Slauoiitkii or tiil I'hexcu Tuooi-a—The Miskukli.a.

!Mlt. Kt.S(;sTON luadi' a lateral exclusion from llraga

to Salanini.de, in nriler In Inllnw up the footsteps of

Soull's r<ticat before the J'.iitish, the account of wliicli

is alike ri |i!ete with local and with some |iermanent
historical interest, and to which ii ]iriinarv refentiice to

th' ,iges of Colonel Naiiier's admirable History 0/ the

J eidiMuiiu- War, commencing at the i.'"7th [lage of the
second volmue, forms an ajjpropriate introduction.

Ulan .Marshal Soult had been driven out of OiKirto
by the l!riii-li army uiid.'r Sir .\ithur Wellesli^, he
retired through Valoiigu uiion <iuiiuaraeii.s, aud thence

j

taking a path across the mouutnin.s, leaving Braga on

j

his left, he reached the heights of Carvalho d'Lste,

^
having been joined by Loison's division at Guimar.iens

j

during the lught, and by Lorgo's dragoons fnan Braga.

j

Here, drawing up his troops on the morning of tlie

,
15th, lie reorganised Ids army; tfikiugconiniandof the

: rear-guard himself, and giving that of the advaincd

guard to Cenoral Loison. From Carvalho he retired

I
to tlic small village of .Sahimondo, in the neiglibum-.

hood of which is a bridge over the Caviulo which the

, Eiigli>h general liad ordered to be destroyed, but the

;
work being imperfectly perfonueil, the French drove

I

the i'ortuguese |)eas;intry who were defen<liug it frmn

their posts, and entered the dangerous and iiarmw

detile huiding to Jlontalegre. Before the rear-gnani

had ]).a.ssed, the I'.ritish appeared on the heights alruvi',

when a scene of slaughter and confusion ensued in the

French army, though they contrived, by vast exiTtioiis

' and courage (lighting their way across a seooml briil;,'e,

that of Miserella), to juake good their ri'treat into

[
Sp;iin.

i
We quitted our couches at three o'clock, lliipiigh we

were nut in our saildles till four, when in eomiiact

order, tlie stars yet shining brightly over our Jieads, we
rode out 'jf llraga towards the ea-^t, with two mounted
servants in atti'udaiiee, one leading, the other briiiijiii^

: U]i the rear. Passing near the foot of the .Senlior do

I

Monte, which it was yet too dark to see, wo eontimioil

along a iiaiTow rough road, till, daylight breaking, we
])erceiveil a beautifully rich valley on our right, along

I which we rode tor some miles, till we eomnieiieed the

I

steep lucent, by a most rugged ])ath, of that range of

I

lofty hills called the Carvalho d'Kste.

I
We made a zig-zag way up the mountain amid largo

I rocks aiid over stones which rolled clown beneath our

hoi'Kes' leet. " it is to be hopeil We shall have ii'acheil

this befori! the return of darkness, or our necks may
sulfer, not to mention oui' hoi-ses' knees,'' was the far-

I

seeing remark of one of our eomjiany.

iSurmounling the acclivity, we found a i,'ood bridlo-

jiatli, over uliicli we could ti'ot g.iily along ; none of

the party appearing to lie afraid of the rather ugly-

looking slopes which bordered either one or the other

side of the road. When wo reached the extreiiie

summit, a line view of the h)vely valley of (ierez (by

the side of which hiy our destined route) broke eii

our sight to the left. I reined in my steed to gaze

at the beauty of the scene, so calm and soft, in the

cold lints of the early morn. A silvery mist lloatcd

at the bottom of the valli'y, rising above which might

bo observed the to|is of the thickly leaved eliesiiiit,

and ihe delicate green of lln^ willow, or here and there

I

the white walls of a peasant's cottage; while llie lower

! slopes of the green hills were already dotted by cattle,

I
or shee|i and goats on their way to pastuie ; the

j

opposite rocky side of the \alley appearing ofagiiiyisli

I tint, through a gap in which towanls the west were

blue intersecting lines of the distant mountains. As
' we rode ou, the light clouds, wliieli lloated like lleeces

i

in the east, .seemed suildenly to burst into glowing
' masses, the sky then gradually assuming a ruddy hue,

I

till the glorious radiance of tlic! sun himself appeared.

"On, on to the summit of vonder nioumi I " we
cried; and th. .ting forward, we reached the point in

I
time to .see the bright orb of day burst upon the world,

lighting u|) all the monntaiii-iieights with his golden
' rays, and driving down the shadows into the valleys

. below, I .shall uut forget that suuriiiu uu the inouutaiu
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nt' tlie Ciirviillio dTste, nr ilie first view ol' tlie valley

,it' tho Caviuli),

It was ou this •;i-ouu(l that Smilt drew up lii;! furces

Aer lii« retreat f'ruiii < )i)iirto, ami Imt'oro he coiniucuccil

tiiat ilaiigerous niarcii tlirough tlie jiass of Salauioiido,

whifli he iiuist liavo fi-lt was to cause citlier hU aniii-

liilatiou or his preservation. Tiirougli liis own talents,

iiud fortuitous eireunistanoes, it ]iroved the latter.

Looking ov(!r the rugged nnd mountainous country he

iiiist Imve (la-ssed to reach this ]iosition frnni Guima-

racns, it is surprising that with a disorganised and

lisiiirited army ho could cvo.v have performed the

:uar(li. The truth is, tliat neither did the cruel Loison

iiiii'knamcil Maneta, tho onc-arnuMl), nor a single Freueh-

\n.\u at thai time, dare to sm'render. Ivieh man in the

inav Well knew that only hy keeping together eould

th.'V expect to csiMpe with life : most of tlie baggage

.iiiil ;nnininutiou having already heen aliandone<l.

Continuing at a good pace with the valley on our

left, we mounted gradnally to yet higher ground,

ulicn winding round the liill to oiu' right ajipeared

iiu tlie sumnnt of a loft}' peak tlie famed tower uf

LuhIkwo. The position is wild in the extreme, stand-

iug alone its it lines high amid a sea of treeless nioun-

tiiius, sl.iping and fdling in every direction. It wis to

tliis castle that the warlike Donna Teresa retired, .alt' r

•he had been defeated under the walls of ( J;',in>!iraeas

ly lier son Alfonso llenriipio and the insurgent barons,

iiiii lure it was, aeconling to some aceoinits, that she

wiis confined, to prevent the further effects of her

f.u'lmlent disposition. On the summit of its sipiare

:iiul lofiy tower she stood, ami eursed her onee-beloved

-111, as she siiw his army dcfih' by on their march to

:jiv:ide the (laliomu territoriis of his cousin Aliihonso

VIIL That the curse liad any ell(;ct, docs not appear,

iis lie was nearU- alwav-s victori<iu.s, and snrvi\i'd it

'j]i\v!ii'ds of fifty years ; his de.ith t.akiug i>l;vee in 11 So.

liisinountiiig from my steed, which one of my fiinids

lit'lii. I made a sketch of the tower of Lanlio/^ from

die eastern wide of it ; indeed, it was uot visible from

ilio west.

Vrging on our htu-st-s, \\e overtook the rest of the

party luj lliey drew up before a littlo esUilagom in tlie

prettily situated village of 8t. .leans; they loudly

vociferating that they could proceed no further without

nomishnient. "Then we cliall his(' the lulvantage of

the cool morning air, .iiid not reach Salamonde till the

sun is high," 1 observed. "Food, food, food!" was
tile only aiiswin' ; so, turning our boasts into a stjdile.

wiiich iHXinpied thi' entire h)wcr story of the house, we
:ii|'acked iMM- saddle-bags, anrl uiount<'d to a verandah

:ibovi'. SVhih^ .somo of the party were oeenpied in

UTaiigiiig niii' eatables, and nuiking cotlee in a da' jug,

;iiid which proved most exeerable, I lo(jk hence a more
' luborutc dicli'h of the pieture.ipie castle ol' l.anho/o,

which ajuieared to gie.it adv;int;ige, rising on the other
^illc of a vale, seen over a rich profusion of trees,

shrubs, and vines, with iiiimernus ranges of luoiintain-

to|is around and beyond.

When I am travelling through an interesting

cmniti'y I think little of my creainre-comforts, nor till

my strength gives way do 1 dream of rest; therefore,

lining the most persuasive argnnieiits, I induced the rest
lit the jiarty to mount and pi-occed. After leaving the
village, through which the road was narrow and bad,
we \\,-iiiid liir al)oul a league o\er the brow of aiiotlicr

height, wild, rocky, and uncultixated. till we reached a
soeui'J hamlet, from which a good bridle-road brought

us to the vilLiijeof Pi We here once more came
ill -ight of the Vide of ( Jerez ou our left, nor did we lose

it again, the ro.id winding along at a eousiderablo
lieight above it jiarallel with the stream of the C'avado,

till We reached the village of Sahimonde.
Although tin.' road was a very gooil bridle-]),atli in

most phices, yet in many there wa-- not even room to

pass an ox-cart without clindjing up the biink, or
running the risk of toppling over into tlie valley below

;

so that the reader may judge of the difliculties and
dangers the retreating army of Soult must have
encountered, hastening ou with a .spei^d on which their

Very existence depended.

The \ lews for the whole way were most lovely.

High aliove us on our right arose the southern side of
a dceii valley covered with lofty trees, which in many
lilaees overhung the road, while in others vines threw
their slender tendrils across our ]MitIi, or wild and
rugged crags jutting out fi'om tho hill->ido eompelled

us to deviate from our course, and vast dark rocks

threatened to overwhelm us if we pas-i.'d beneath them.
Iielow us on the left the Jiivcr Cavado, now diniiuished

by the summer heats, sparkled bright and clear over

its rocky bed, but the water-worn crags far above its

jiresent lieiglit showed how wild and fo.iniing a torrent

it must Iiecome when swollen by the winter-rains. Ou
the other side were the lofty and precipitous dills of

tho Cerez niouiitain.s. on the top of which winds
another road to !Montalegre, and an old I'oman way,
which, I am infbruicd by a friend who went over it, is

in many phices vciy perfect. Ou the other side the

nicnniuiiiis were broken by ravines and .sm.dler vallej's

wliich extended iiji from the main braneb. .ndding

variety to the views ; and dry as was the sea.son, we
oliserved several waterfalls dashing down the sides of

the moiuitains in f lamiiig cataracts.

On a )ioint from which one of the most beautiful

views is to be obt;iined, a large handsome .stone

building has been erceted, which, as it has a church

attached to it, was probably intended as a sunmier-

retidenc" of the members of some monastic institution,

but it was apparently never finislicd, and is now in a

state of decay.

I'assing thivaigh a small hamlet, bcanlifiilly perched

on the very slope of the hill, looking as ii it would

slide into the stream beneath, we were eoiirteously

offeivd by a young girl from her jiitoher a dniught of

tho coolest and clearest water 1 ever dniuk. She told

us the stream never tiiilcd, that in --ummer it was
always thus cold as ice, and that in the winter it was

warmer Than other water. !Most of the Jiarty, afraid

of the elfccts of tlie cold, mixed brandy with it, but I

ciaihl not resist a diunght of the )iiire nectar, nor did

I feel any ill elfcct- from it. Wheji I olfjied her a

small silver coin, she bliif,liingly at lirst refused to

take it, till some men sta,nding near laughingly told

her that the fidalgos had many bags full of such, and

tli.it she need hinc no sciujiles ; when, with many c\-

liressious of gratitude, ami a modest air, she consented

to receive it.

Our party at times were at a consideralile dist.mce

apart, and as none knew tho road, and were far before

our atleiidaiits, we more than once took a wrong

turning : but f irtuuately each time t'ound some jieasaut

to direct our step.s. For about two or more leagues

the |iatli, though narrow, was so good, that we were

scarcely once compelled to draw rein ; and well did

our steeds, cither at a trot or canter, carry us over it,

I:
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apijeaviiig to cure iiotliing for tlie heat, wliich luul by 1

tliis time l>ecoinc consiilorable. Ncitlu'r, iiidi'cil, did

wo ourselves siifl'er from it, owini» to our freciucnt

iijililiciitions to tlio way-f*ide fouiitaius, tlio fluid fniui

which supplied the unusual evajmratiou which was
takiuj,' place.

I always carry ou such oxcm-sions a qim'ujh, which ,

I value uuidi, having received it as a present when
,

climliini; the heathery heights r.hovo Dunoon on the

fair Clyde, during a delightful visit I made toScotlaml.
'

It hnlds a decent mouthful of whisky, and as nuieh ;

water as a man in a violent heat may swallow with
,

ini]ninity: many a time that day did [ use it to rclVesh
|

myself from every stream and rill we passed. i

By ten o'clock we reached the small village of SiLi-

monde, tho |ilaei" at wiiich JFarshal SduIi lirst halti.i

after quitting tho heights of ( 'arvalho d'Este. Tli.'

street is so narrow that three horsemen cannot pass

aljreast, yet tiirou^li this had the whole of the FitihI:

army to delile. W i' had none of us any dellnitu idi.i

as to the position of the hiidges and pass we had (im

to see, having heeu led to snpiiosi' that lioth were cIdm-

to Salamoude: we were therefore not a little dis:n,.

pointed at learning, fioni the innki'cper of the jiLkt,

that tho Poute Nova was half a long league <i|l', ;ii; 1

the Miserella fidl another heynnd that.

"Our horses will he kiiocked tip, if we take them with-

out rest," remarked some. " We shall bo so oiusch;'-

Ati
f

OUR LADY OF THE OLIVE-TREE, OUIMARAENS.

pi-i'i'^r '
'

if we walk," iiiterposeil others. That Wf must return ' " I shall lie h:ipp\' to aecoinpany the ;.'(>ntliiii('ii

to Jh'aga at night, nearly all agreed. " I am deteriiiiiied and show them the way," he said, taking olf his ln'iml-

have sudicient time to make some >ki'tehes of the lirimuK.'d hat. "I cjiiglit to kiinw it. for iiinri' tli:ii'

jMisorella,'' F insisted. " Is there anyhndy lii're who
,
fifty years have I lived in (he iH'ighliourhood, and w>"

e;ni guide us thither (
" " I ( an, senhores, " cried a young ' do I ri'iueinlier the day when your Iirave countryiinii

active lad. springing forth from a crowd of peasants,
;
were here.

who were huddled in a corner of a narrow street to be I " 'i'lio very niini for us !" T shouted to my coiii]!:!

clear of our hor.scs' heels. ! niims, interrupting him. " Now hear mj' pi'opiwii!

:

" But you will not serve to hold all the hor.scs,'' I
\
Let us leav(> word to desire the two airieros with eiiv

oliscrved. "1 have a father who will go too at your
pleasure, senhorcs. 01 men ;)«/," cried the boy, and
an old man stepped f irward with a long stick in his

hand, wliose sinewy frame showed him to be yet capable

of great activity.

food and forage for our horses to follow us forthwilli

we will dine at Miserella otirselves." "There i-.

about a quarter of a hvigui' from Miserella, a stii''!''

where tho horses may be put uji," observed the el I

mail.

Ik
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10 miiiiil villa,!,'!' nf .Sil,i.

rslial Simli first liultci

< 'ivrviillio d'Esti". Til.'

Iiiirsciiion ciiiiiKit |ii^,

\(' wholo of tlio Fri'iul;

)t' us any tlctinito id. ;i

i :iMil Jiiiss \Vf liiul ('.iii|.

-(• tllilt liutll wciT rli)s,

IV not a liuli' ilisM],.

iinki'opcr of till' |il,uv.

il long IriigiK- iiii; .,,,,!

Ill tllilt.

|>,if wet'iki- tlu'iinviti;-

V\' .sllllU bu so OUl--rl\v.

ni|i:iny tin' '.'I'nili nifii

'1, tiikin.L' oll'hi.s lin.ii.i-

MOW it. (or nioi'i' tliiii'

I'iglilioiirliooil, mill Hi"

nni' liiMve coiintryiii' '.<

slioiitnl to niy (.'oiiiini

iiw lii'nr my ]irii|iiis;i!

two ari'ii.'ros willi oir.'

lo follow ii.s fortliwitli

iiM'lvc^."
"

'J'licri' i'.

Jin -Ali-icri'lla, a stal'li'

n}>," oliM'rvoil tlio ol I

" All our difficulties vanish, you sec, my friends !
''

I cried :
" so onward 1 " And walking my horse, follow-

in" the old man and his son, I found that all my friends

were moving the same way.
" And your name, my friend ? " I asked of our guide.

" Joze Maria do Faria, at your service, senhor, and

that hid is my son : ho is a quick boy, ond has learned

t(i road and write jierfectly, of whicli arts I, his father,

I alas ! know nothing. He is a good boy, too, and if

j

you will take him into your .service ho shall go with

you at once. I wished to send him to the Brazils, but

' you must know, seuhor, I am poor—the means are

I

wanting. I owned a mill down thero on the stream

I
we are about to pass, but last winter's floods carried it

I

away, and i have sp^ ^t all my money in building

I another, which is not yet finished."

STREET OF THE ENGLISH AT OPORTO.

Such was Senhor Jozii's account of himself; and I

should advi.so all visitors to Miserolla to inquire for

him as the best of guides, or rather ciceroni's, for there

is but little diffic\dty in finding the way. He had
far more interesting narrations in store for us.

On leaving Salaniondo we turnCit sharp oH' to our
left, winding down the rough sides of the mountain by
a stcei» and narrow track, among a few straggling oaks

86

and other trees, with small gullies and ravines running

up in \arious directions, the mountains of Oerez lieing

sometimes on our left, and sometimes before us. Above
us were the lofty ridges of the Serra de Cabreira and
the heights of .Salamonde and Huivaens.

" Well do I remember, senhor," said our guide,

" the time the French and Englisli arrived here : the

weather was cold, rainy, and blowing, and it was near

[/
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night wlnii the French nijpcared, au<l timk up thiiir

quartiM'M in ami about .SiUauumdc. Wo thought thuy

ttoiiltl iill Ih" captuiL'd, wlieii wliat was our dismay tu

fiud ihaL the jxisltinu of the I'outL' Nova, which hridgo

we tiuiciod iiad bi!en dcstl'djed, was Uiki'ii, and that

till' siildiiTs had torn down thi' Irouscs, and carrit'd olT

tlio planks and lieanis to repair it ! All day thuy wt'ro

crossiiiL;, I wo or tlirco only abreast
;
yet nood reiusoii

they had to liurry. for bct'oro dark tin- liritisii troops

had iv.ulud those ]i(ii,'lit.s above us. 1 had escajied up
the mouuliiin, and never shall I forget seeing the long

lines of b.iyonets drawn ti]) as far as tiie eye eould

reach—some Iiad eoiue from J'raga, some from fJuima-

raens ; yet there they stood, careless of the wet, the

cold, or tlie wind. In that hoUuw, sonhor, to the right,

the Frencli threw away many lutdedoads' of treasure,

wliieli the Kiiglish recovered : tiiat deep gnlly was full

to overlloNviug of the carcases of nudes, horses, and

men, while dead bodies .sprinkled the whole side of the

hill. About here, senlior, it is .siiid the military chest

was buried, and many peoph- have ilug for it, but no

one has fouud it." We were passing a narrow luit

deep eut iu tlie mountain whicli extends towards tlie

Cavailo. " 'l"he day after the battle wo <liscovered a

French dragoon and liis horse, iu that lioUow,'" cou-

tinuecl our guide :
" tlie horse was killed, but, strange

to relate, his rider was only slightly injured, and we
carried him up to the hospital establwhment at Sala-

ruoncli'.'

Winding down the hill, a sudden ttini of the path

brought us to the side of the mountain-torrent over

wliiejj tiie Ponte Nova is thrown, and ilirectly on to

the liridge. Colonel Napier was misinformed when he

speaks of it a.s over the Caviulo—the stream is very

similar to, and runs almost parallel with that of Mise-

rclla, falling like it into the Cavado. The briilge con-

sists of one high but small arch, of only breadth

suflicieiit to allow of four men crossing abreast. So

short, however, is the diutance spanned by the arch,

that an aetive man might almost leap across it; and
nothing but the c(Mn])leto demolition of the wiiole

structure coiddhave prevented desperate men like the

French fmn; crossing. Rucks directly face each end
of the Iriilge, the roail turning sharp round in oi»|m>-

sito diieetiuns, while oa each side of the torrent the

liills rise rugged and precipitous. It was ne«r iiere

that the gieatwrt slaughter occurred ; for before the

French rear guard liad puMed, the Britisli cannon had
begun to ]il.'iy upon; tWm, "and then man and horse,

crushed together, went over into the gulf; and the

briilgo and the rocks and the dtifili- beyonfl were
strewcil with mangled bodies." Colonel Napier says

that the jieusanta tortured and mutilated every aide

ni!in or strag!,der who fell into their power ; but our
old guiilo. on whose word I can rely, assured us that

he assisted ill succouring many wounded Frenchmen.
This. howe\ci-, was under the eye of the English, and
doubtless many atrocities were committed in stern

retaliation of those of which the French thenwelvus

were guilty.

" It wiis late in the evening when the English

a])pearod," said our old guide, " nor was a moment
lo.st ill attacking ; night aloiio putting an end to the

slaughter : indeed, before all the French had crossed

the bridge, it was destroyed by thoni, and it took

the English some time again to repair it. By that

time the Erench had escaped ; but as they marched
along the guerillas hovered on the hills above tltem,

harassing them dreadfully, and cutting olV numbers by

the way. Those were sad times, SenlKa'.'

When our whole party were collected on the

Ponte Nova, " Let us give tliree eheer.s lor the lionuur

of Old England!" exulaimcd one of the party, in a

(it of military enthusiasm. "As you like it," I

answered ;
" though this is not exactly the spot where

much was done to boast o£ Hear, however : .M;iy

the foes of (Jreat Britain and Lusit.inia lly ever befuro

them as they did through this pass I Hip! hip! hurmli!"

and we made the welkin ring again witli a hearty

British shout.

As I rode along, listening to Senlior .loz.'s

descriptions, I could almost have wept with vexaiimi

as I thought of the escape of those lawless devastatois

of the rich fields of Bort\igal, and could well enter iiit.i

the feelings of rage which nmst have possessed *lie

bosoms of the bravo men, who, after so many days ol

toil, saw their foe thus eluding their grasp.

On crossing the bridge, the road turned sliaip

round to the left, and then continued running parallil

with the Cavado, generally so narrow that not, moiv

than three foot-soldiers could have marched abre:ist.

Dark rocks were above, and precipices were bi'low, over

which a false step, or the bullet of a guerilla, nuist

have sent many an unhappy horseniim. The vii'Wj

were much the same as I have before described, but

rather increiused in beauty and wildness, though n,; lo

words can scarcely express the difference of the scenery;

looking up the valley esjiccLvlly, the mountains were

more lofty, rugged, and broken by ravines, while

overlie.ad the trees were more aged, of mori' luxuriant

growtli, and more fantastic in their shapes. .Vt almut

a small league from the Ponte Nova we found a lew

hous«' of two stories which had formerly been an esta-

lagem. " Can y<iu give food and shelter to our hoi-ses,

my friend ?" I iwked of a man whose head wtis pro-

jecting from the window of the building.
" They may go into thi; stable ; but exce])t souii'

dried grass I have no food," answered the said ]ici-

sonago, who wn.s a little ma.i with a large hookcil

nose, and a most dull oxpressiim of countenance.
" What, no railho i

' wo exchuiued.
" Not a giiiin, Senhores."
" You have some broa, then i

"

" Not a [lartiele : our broa is but just put into the

oven,' was tlie unsatisfactory answer.

"Now, my friend," I urged, vexed at his real or

pietended stupitlity, "both com, brand, and wine

are to be procured at no great distiuce—they iiuM

be found." Maying this, I walked away, and tonk

up my scat under a .shed, whence I made a sketch nf

the magnificently wihl mountain .scenery lieforc me,

looking up the valley towards Montalegre. the directieii

tlie French took in their retreat. My friends in the

meantime made up their minds, that, taking a glaiiee

at Miaei-elltt, we nmst return forthwith to Salaniondc.
" I mean to dim- and spenil some luairs at Miserella,

and 80 will you," was my answer lus I sketched away.

Before I tinislied my sketch our muleteers witl

the saddle-bags arrived, as did a sack of mil ho foi

the horses, and some broa for ourselves, our own
white bread being nearly exhausted. 1 must say, to

the credit of the thoughtful niogo duestalagem, Mauoel,

he had supplied the said saddle-bags with meat most

phuitifully. Our old guide, throwing the bags o>'er liis

shoulders, and his boy carrying a jug to fetch water,

we commenced our walk in better spii'its towards the
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bridge. Not to mislead perple, T must observe that

the road is perfectly practieable for horses. The

.scenery increased in beauty and wiidne.ss a< we .ad-

vanced ; indeed, it was altogether the most riiuautio I

have .seen in rortugal

AValking for rather more than half a mile, with

declivities sloping stcc'ply down to the (Javado on our

left, an<l the rugged siiles of the mountain above us,

we wound gradually round to our right, and soon came

upiin the ]irccipitous banks of IJie torrent nf Jliserella,

A little way from tln^ mouth of which is the narrow,

(ine-archi'd liriilgo which the French were obligeil to

storm before they could cross. Ou each side ar<' high

clitl's, iir rather va.st broken crags, with trees dinging

around the cnrvices in them, the toiri'nt leaping down
with lalls often and twenty feet at a time, from a deep

rent in the mountain aliove. (.)n the eastern side,

aiuungtlie rocks, tho Portuguese guei'illas wore stationed,

with slight ( iitrenchments thrown up ; but had the

hridge been ilestroy.'d, and regular troops with good

otEcei-s been in their place, the utmost bravery of the

French cnuld not have tlriven tlieni from their (mst.

After taking a general suncy of tho wlioh' scene, I

orusseil the briilge and clambered down the rugged

banks, to make a sketch of it, looking up the ravine.

At my feet amid huge masses of I'ock the water dashed,

liiaming and boiling alom;, yet now was the driest time

i/f summer. \\'hat must it have Ijccn when swollen

hy the melting snows and the rains of winter ! ALusI

the hapless wretchi'S who were once plunged into its

raging tide !

I had just tinlshed my sketch, when I saw my
filliiw-travt'llers sciambling down amid the crags, on

the opiiosito side, towards a clear, d<'ep, calm pool,

lieneath the arch, e\ idently with the intention of

bathing: the teni[itatien was great, .lud I rose to join

tiiem. As I wits crossing tho narrow briilge, and
luuking clown into tiic deep abyss below, " For the; love

of God, ilo luit venture into that dt'ep pool, Seidior!"

<:iid our old guide. " It looks calm enough, ami you
t'ancv you can touch the bottom, but believe me nobody
has ever leaehed it ; for it sinks down into the bowels
of the earth." " Fear not, my friend," I answered

;

"we intend only to swim on tho surface."

Though on one side the water is of this great depth
below the arch, on the other the fall is so con.siderable

that it appears but a few feet below it. Wo found a
ilolightfully shady spot bematli a large rock, ou a slab

level with the water, and in a few minutes I with
iho.so who eould swim were lloating on tho clear

stream, while the rest resorted to a shallow spot in a
channel worn by the torrent. We found the water
refreshing after the heat and dust of the morning,
though far from cold ; it having been well warmed by
its p!Lss.ige down the valley, into which the rays of the

sun darted liercely. I took a sketch of the spot, as I

I'id afterwards a thiro of tlu' bridge looking down the

valley; and then a loud call summoned me to dinner,

which I found spread on the bank, beneath the shade
of a large tree, surrounih"d by the rest of the l>arty,

who were doing um|ile justice to it, ipialling (juaighs

full of wine to tlio success of the British arms in every
piu-t of the world
The day had .sped faster than wo fancied ; unwil-

''ogly, therefore, were we compelled to (piit that lovely
spot. On our return, the rays of the sun falling more
horizontally, the views ajipeared to double advantage,
there being ou tho more distant clill's that light blue

haza whicli contrasts so beautiinlly with tho bright
green of the foreground.

Keaching ihn ci-ikvant estahigem, which our hookod-
nosed acfjuaintance Senhor Antonio da (Jrnz owned
(foi' by that uiime was he known), we nmiuited our
steeds, who apjieared (piite fresh. Senhor Antonio,

i

liki^ nmny stupid-looking [lersons, was fully alive to

j

his own interests, it' we might judge by the outrageous
charge he made for the use ot' his stable and the gra.ss

he had allbrded our beasts. When desired to mention
the items Ik? modestly named so many jugs of water

I brought from the iKUghboiiring .spring. Jn truth, the
t e.viuukeeper looked the rogue, and was one ; licvcrtho-

less, I advi.ie any of my friends who intend returning

I

to Salamonde to bring corn thence, and to make use
of his .stable.

;

SVhile my companions were halting at 8alamondo,
I
feeling in a meilitative mood, [ roch- on ahead, and

I being well mounted, ompletely distaui'cd them, enjoy-
I ing by myself tho supirlative beauty of that magnificent
pass. Tlie shades of evening were fast a|ipruiiching

lieforo I had made good half our dLstaueo to !!raga, so
on I pusheil, every instant expecting my fi ii'iuls to

overtake me at a gallop. I had ci'ossed one barren
height, and fully believed that I was close to the

\illago where we had breaktasted in the morning. Ft

was now perfectly dark, when I saw a light 1 aiming
in a cottiigo window. '"Ah!" 1 thought, '• there is

tlu^ inn, and there will I cook sonu' colfee, and wait
for my friends." When 1 reached tin! door, I was
told tho inn was a little further on, and as my steed

seemed iierl'eotly to know his way, which I must con-

fess I eoidd not even sei', I threw the reins on his

neck, and let him jn'oceeil at his own pace. Sometimos
ho trotted, sometimes cantered, and on, on ho went,
till I found that we were on the barren summit of a
hill, whence it ajipeared that tracks were radiating olF

in every direction. Two ide.as at that moinent; occurred

to me ; the first, that the horse might )iossilj|y be as

ignorant of the road as T was; and secondly. I recol-

lected having been tohl at IJraga that tlu're was a
greater [irobability of encountering banditti in that

neighbourhood than in any other part of the north of

Portugal. I never, however, lelt more pert'ectly un-
coneerned or contented in my lil'e, and in a minute my
contideuec; in the animal's sagacity was restored. Ho
never stopped nor hesitated. I did not for a singlo

moment attempt to guide him, merely keeping tho

rein sulliciently short to aid him in case he should

step on treacherous ground. For a whole league

did we thus proceed, sometimes with preeiiiiees on one
side or the other, and sometimes down stee|i descents,

which appeared to me to lead into .some dark chasm,
till at last my good steed struck into ii laut: with high

baidcs on each .side ; in passing through one part of

which, where tiees overlning the road, I could scarcely

.SCO even his head. At last I heard tlu? soiuul of

human voices : how sweet and clear they rung through

the calm night-air! tor they were those of young girls

whose joyous laughter struck like music upon my ear.

"Am I near St. Jean.s, my pretty maiilens (
" 1 cried.

Sudih'iily their laughter cea.sed. J repeateil tho

<|uestiou. " It is here ! it is hero!" crii'd several, and
then they broke forth afresh with a merry peal, I fancy

at the con\pliiuent I had thus jiaid at liazanL Thu
moment I loo.sed the rein my horse trotted on, and
sudileidy bolting to the left, nearly knocked my head

against a ramada which was over tho door of tho
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Ntalilo wlu'i'c lio hnd been fed in the iiiorniug. Calling

to till' jii'oi)le of the estalagem to open the door, I gave

him ft jnooil feed of Indian corn, which he so richly

desiTved at my hands, and sat dcwn by his side till he

liad finished it. Tlien with the aid of the fat old

landlady's two daughters, who were blowing up the

fire, I pro]iareil cottl'o for my friends, while I restcil

on ft bench with ray back against a heap of faggots,

nnd entered into conversation with a variety of persons

•who came intu the kitchen—tlie common room of the

inn. IMore than an hour thus pa.ssed before the party

urrived, with an accoinit of a variety of disa-sters ; such

ns horse-shoe.s lost, missing the roiul, and missing me,

of whom during tho latter part of the way they could

gain no tiilings.

Some of them, almo.st knocked iip, were for re-

maining the night Iutc. but four beds only were to be

seen, and thost^ none of the cleanest ; others were for

pushing on, and tho latter gained their point. We
had, by ilanoel's forethought, brought three torches,

but those even of the very best sort coidd not last us

one half of the diNtance, two very long leagiics (from

oight to ten milei). Having matches, we reserved

them therefore till we slicmld r''ach the descent of tho

Carvalho d'Estc, and the precipices before we arrived

there. The chief muleteer led, we following in single

file, and our second man brouglit up the rear. It was
most dreary work, for we could not see many yards on

fither side, yet in si)itt> of the dangers of tho path, we
could Koarcely keeji our eyes oj)en, and O'Shaughnessy
declared he was unable at times to tell whether his

horse was moving with liLs head or tail foremost. We
liad long passed the eastlo of Lanhozo when the first

torch was lighted, but s<< dried had it been by the sun
during the day that it rapidly burnt out. We luckily

fiiund a pool in which to moisten the othei-s, or we
should liavi' soou bi'en left in darkness (m the moun-
tain's summit. !^o long was our line that the single

torch in the front only inereastnl tho difficulties both
to horse and man in the rear; nor at times, when I

was riding there, cmdd I see even the person before

me. The light, too, increased my inclination to sletip
;

sometimes I thought it was the setting sun, ne.xt tho
rising moon—and again, the great light, the emblem
which first bursts upon the amazed sight of the initated

in the Egyptian mysteries.

Suddenly, as we were passing a veiy narrow jiath

with ft steeji precipice on our right, n)y drowsiness was
banished completely, bv a cry from one of the party,

the man before sharply j)ulliiig up his horse, "(iood
God !" he exclaimed, " ho is over 1" It was impossible

to offer asftistanci—one hor.'-e could not pass tlu! other
without tho risk of sharing our friend's fate. The horse

ofL had fallen with great force, his rider's legs

were entangled in the stirrups—he gave one roll over
towards the steep declivity—it was a moment of dread-

ful suspense. L providentially extricating him-
felf, scnimUed up the bank, while his beast, with
instinctive dread springing back, recovered his feet.

Our friend again mounting, we rode on for some time
without any further disaster, till after ascending for

some distance a barren hill, our guides gave us tlio

pleasing information that they had. lost tlie way.
" The very spot where Mauocl warned us we shoidd

bo shot down like partridges if we ventured to pass it

at night
!

" exclaimed one.

"Ho told us so because he knew we should most
certainly venture in con.sequence," said another.

"Ay, and bought the torches to tempt us
!

" crieiT

a third.

"Dajwud on it Mamiel expects us to eat the 3ai>|)er

he has i)rovideil, though I fear he will be disappointed,"

observed a fourth. " I deem the chances are we shall

spend the rest of the night on the mountain's brow;
but do not mind, we have cigai's ; we are not vfry

hungiy, we can light a fire, and the heather will atford

us clean couches. I have slept on it in a colder

climate."

" But not with a white jacket only and thin trow-

sers on," cried the most desponiling.

Our guides now tried to recover tlio way back,

lighting, as we retrograded, piles of dry heather wliich

had ft tine apj)earance, blazing on eveiy point in the

neighbourhoo<l. I was ft])prehensive that the flames

woidd extend over the whole hill, but the universal

"Nao tern duvida," assured me the muleteers thought

diflerently. At last the right track was found, wliicli

led us to tho very worst bit of road that I trust I umy
ever bo conii)ellt!d to descend on a dark night—I refer

to thftt on the side of the Carvalho d'Este. L
l)refeiTed walking, while his horse, whoso knees wcro

dreadfully cut, followed sagaciously in the rear alone,

ono of tho nmleteers oeing on foot, with a torcli tn

light us at the worst spots. By setting fire to tufts of

dry grass, those who followed were able to see the way

clearly ; and bad as the road unquestionably was, not ii

horse stumbled C'l appt-ared tired. Scarcely had we

reached the bottom when our last torch exjured, ami

for ft long weary league, in almost Tartarian ilarknes-,

did we jog on till the lights of Braga cheered our si Jit

At the Duos Amigos a good supper, served liy the aetive

Jlanocl, renovated our strength, tliough it could not

keep us awake ; and for my own part, I have a cipii-

sciousness that I fell fast asleep at the table. It was now

throe o'clock. Thus three and twentj' hours had ]ias>eil

since we left the inn, the whole of which time W(^ wire

in the open air, and, except a few minutis at brcakfa-v

and dinner, in violent exercise—riding, walking, aiiil

swimming. During the last hours the exoreisi' we weiit

through indeed was not violent, it must be owned, lii^

the slow jiace at wliich we were compelled to iiio\(' w.i-

more fatiguing ihau a faster rate. Vnv full fitteni

hours we were on ha-scback, whieh'also s[)eakswell for

the endurance of Corneiro's steeds ; but the best ailvice

I can give my fiieiuls is—not to do the .same, if tiny

can possibly avoid it.

IV.

I'lUCA 1)03 C'aBVAI.I1i13—KOMAN ANTIQUIIIEa—HOSPITAI. OP

Braoa Anecdote of tiik Ibon Duke—(Icimaeuixs—
Ancikni' Antecedents—CntTHcu of Nossa SKNnoBA m
Oliveira — Legend or thr Uoi.y Treb — Pbaca da
Fbiba — TnK C'astlk and Palace—Ancient Cuaj'ei.—
Dominican Convent—LiTBBAay Associations.

Amon'o other interesting points visiti'd on the re-

turn to Braga, we must not omit to notice tho Tracn

dos Carvalhos, a sort of public garden, formed by the

cnmara of the city to contain the Roman nmiains dis-

covered on the Gerez mountains. In the centre of the

garden, on a pedestal, is a large circular slab, which

must, I should suppose, have served the purpose of au

altar in one of the high places. In regular order about

the garden are ai-ranged numerous pillars of from fi\o

to six feet in height, with inscriptions on them deeply

cut, and very perfect. From having been discovered

on the Via Eomaua, whi "a, as I have observed, runs
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have observed, runs

along the summit of the (ierez mountains, thoy are

eupposed to have served the oftice of mile-.stoncs ; but

what the iintiijuarics say on the subject, I do not know.

Certain it is that the Romans must at one time have

VL'iy thickly inhabited this part of the country, as their

numerous architectural remains abundantly testify. In

a lower part of the valley to the south of I'raga the

foinulations of a town of considerable size have been

discovered, the? stones and bricks of which probably

served to build that which stood on the site of tho

present cily, and which in like manner has given way
to more modern structures. Outside the I'raca dos

(.'arvalhos are many other columns, not 3'et set up

;

.'iiiJ I regret that I had not time to copy the inscrip-

tions on theiii.

Our friend then led us to a praca of some size, at

one. cud of which stands the hospital. To the right is

tlie church of the Crucitixion, the front of which is

curiously ornamented with all the emblems of that

"vcut, well cut in stone, of con.sider.iblo size, and on

tLo left is a large convent. On (mo side of the hos-

pitid is the church belonging to it, which we visited on
nciount of a mosaic sarco]diagus sent from Rome, and
also to drop our contributions (m behalf o'f that

admirable institution into a box near the altar.

AVo then entered the ]io.spital, which, as it should

le, is a building of the most simple style of architec-

tnie. Every useless piece of ornament on an edifice of

that description I consider as being so much abstracted

hum the piirjioses of the charity, to feed the vanity of

the townspeople or nati<in. The di.spensarv to the

right of the entrance is a lai'ge room well furnished

with tlio very best di'ugs. There are two principal

physicians and four surgeons attiichcd to the establish-

ineat, wlm are esteemed the most skilful in Portugal,

where the study of medicine and surgery has been

uiiich attended to in late years, though formerly sadly

neglected. The edifice is built round a ipiadrangle,

willi ai'cadi's on the two first stories, beneath which
the jiaticnts may take air and exercise, sheltered from
tlifi sun and raiu. The area is laid out with flower-

beds, in the centre of which plays a clear I'ountain.

Tlic whole building, both the interior and the outside,

is neatly whitewa.shed, the wood-work being jiicked

out with various cidours. We traversed several of the

wards, wliieh afford an example of )ieatne.ss, cleanli-

nc :s, and good arrangement, to any country. The beds

ran in a single row lengthways round the ward, each

being separated from the other by a lath and plaster

partition, while in the inside a passage runs tiio whole
extent, to admit the attendants, and to allow of the

freest possible circulation of air. Each compartment
was furnished also with curtains, so as to form a stipa-

rate chamber for every inmate. I was told that it

contains generally from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred patients ; two-thirds of the necessary funds
being .supjilicd liy vobmtary contributions, the smaller

portion having been left by the fotuiders of the charity.

•Since the ab(dition of the monastic orders, the contri-

butions and be(|uests have very greatly increased ; one
benefit, at all events, arising from the suppression of
thfSie crying evils.

Tho air of Braga is certainly very pure, and tho
water also is said to possess most salubrious ([ualities,

which, aided by the skill of the medical attendants,

have worked cures considered elsewhere hopidcss. At
the end of one gallery we looked into a neatly laid out
burial-gi'o\md. A large buihliug is in the co\U'se of

(.'Ction, joined by a covced way to the lio^iiital, fotr

the reception of pitients i f the njipcr ranks ; tlw
rcoms in tho main bui! dug npiirupriated fur that
puripose being found insi.i i.dent. Tliis circumstance
alone speaks for the hij li redit in which the institu-

tion is held.

Quitting the hospital, nuich [deased with our visit,

we entered a broad street which h-i directly to tho
be: utiful end of the cathedral of wlacii I have before

s]jokcii. This must, in times long past, have been ouo
of the aristocratical (piarters of the city, from tho num-
ber (if riunous palaces it contains, of the same date
evidently as the cathedral itsidf Winding our way
among the most .shady streets, we then crossed the
city to the north side, where, on the highest point of
ground, stands a church, from which .is lovely a pro-
spect as any city in Portugal can Im.ist is obtained.
This building is placed in the centre uf a circular ter-

race, which has a parapet wall round it, with stono
seats beneath shady trees. The vieu- to the west ex-
tends over the city, aud far down the smiling vale,

witli hills rising in the distance ; to the south, looking
down upon the Campo do Santa Anna in front and on
the hill-side beyond it ajipeared the shrine of the Bom
Jesus. To the east, directly b(dow us. amid verdant
gardens, was a convent, now used as an asylum for

female orphans; and furth;?r to our left, o:i the steep

sides of the Carvalho d'Este, was situated a large build-

ing belonging formerly to the .Jesuits in their d.iys of

power, now tho property of a g^ utieniau of Braga.

The immense thickness of the walls, ami the long airy

corridors and arcades, make it a delightfully cool sum-
mer residence, through the small cells .uid vast halls

arc not calculated for the reception of ,i family. Be-
hind us was a rocky and wood-eovered mound, tho

most western sjair as it were of the (orez mountains.

At the foot of this beautiful hill it is in contemplation

to form a jniblic walk and drivi;, where a band of

music will plaj* in the evening, as an attraction to

unite tho peojdo in one focus ; and [ dmilit not, from
what 1 saw of the enterprise and public spirit of tho

gentlemen of Braga, that this laudable purpose will ero

long be effected.

We here jiarted from our kin 1 irieu'l. who we saw
was overcome with tho heat aiil his exertions in our
service, and returning to our hotel, fouml the rest of

the party .still at breakfast. Tliev all then adjourned

to my room, the coolest in the hoe.se. v. iiere, collecting

tho chairs from other rooms, and throwing ourselves

on them and on the beds, we spent t^' : hottest lioiira

of the day in smoking our cigars an I t:ilkiug over our
past adventures, till the eocd evening air tempted us

again to sally forth.

VVe soon wandered to the JEoute. tlie lovely spot

above described, where we found a few griuips of

people, and among them, to our great pleasure, one of

the kind and attentive friends to whom I had been in-

troduced. In the course of couver.satioii he made tho

following observations, on the correctness of which, as

cori'oborated by the natives of other places. I can en-

tirely reh'. "I do not .s])eak of the higher orders; they

differ but little from each other in any country," ho

observed; "but of the second rank, for instance. It in

said a native of Braga is always known at Coimbr.a,

among other students, for the quickness of h:s parts,

aud for his applications; he generally carrying away all

the honours. We have two sculjitors in the city, who.so

juvenile productions gave promise of the highest excel-

i'Jy
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lencc ; I'lit, alas ; licrc tlioy Imvo iin inodils from wliioli

io study, ninl tlio cyju'iise of smiling tlicm to Itiily is so

grout tliiit lii) one is able toiillonl it."

"Tlicii let tlicm 111' sent lit till! exiicusf of the

city!'' I oxciiiimcil :
" tlu-y will Vniiig ymi liouoiir in

ri'tuni."

" You know wlint town-cmincils nrc," ho tinswoiMl,

shaking Ms liiail anil smiling rs he euntiimi'il :
" N'mi

liciir that [llano licing struck. Now the girls who arc

Ijliiying arc my tailor's (laughters: they jilay vi'ry well,

as also ilo niany of their rank. " Not only were the

tiiilor's (laughters |ierl'(irniing well, but their ]iiano was
a very fine (Jiie. " I know not if that jiiano was made
bore," he cc)ntiuucd; "lint a native of I'raga has manu-
fiictureil .several very good ones: he was a s(;lf-tiiught

artisan, and with one model only before him, by several

ingenious eontrivauces he brought his work to ]ier-

fection. AVe have paintei's also with considerabh'

talent, but without the works of the great masters

before them what can you exiicot i

"

I thtii sjioke of our visit to 8alamonde. "Ali! well

do I remember that time !" he exclaimed with enthu-

siasm, seizing my arm : "I was a boy then. I recol-

lect seeing the lirst two soldiers of the JUitish army
who entereil llie city. They were two dragoons with

carbines in iheirh.inds, who id(le up that street withiait

littering a woi'd to any one, and then halted like two
statues. S(M.n afterward others followed, and tiicn the

whole of that gilhmt host .'iiipeared. I cannot express

to you the Joy of our hearts—the enthusiasm wilh

which your (.(runtiymeii were rcceiviHl. Had a god
descended on earth, he cmdd luit have b(>en welcomed
with ni'ire delight. 3Iy father, who spoke English per-

|

fectly, had received iitjtice that Sir Arthur Weltcsley I

would take u|i his (jwarters in his housc, and dinner i

Was pre]iLircd accordingly. It was towards the evening,

and I was with my father, when an officer, wra]i]ie(l in i

a large cloak, entered the saloon, and tidd hiin tljat he
!

was come to n main there. 'I regret,' said lay fither,

'that I cannot give you the best accommodation my
Louse ati'ords, a.s the geiienil is coining here himself.'

'I am the general,' said the ofllcer; and for the first

time I saw your great duke. Throwing olT his cloak,

and an orderly bringing in a case of maps, he desired

iny father to accompany him into an inner room, roi'l

there for twc liours did they sit loiiking over th.-m

while my father was (h^scribing the country. T)v:!ii,

all this tiuie was dinner w;uting; but iiot a jmrtii lo of

food would tile general touch till he had f'ormei, his

plans. The following morning the army again maiciied

in pursuit of the robber-troops of the Freneli gtiural,

and had it not been for the sad iicgleit in iurl destroy-

ing the bridges of the Saltadur and the !Misirella, not

a man of them would have escajicd. All ! those were
stirring times,"

Between i'raga and (iuimaiMcns, the country is very

pleasant, well wooded and in parts as well eultivate(l;

here and tla re villages are seen on the hill-sido oi- in

the \alley wiili the modest church tower rising aluA*!-

the peasants' jiuts, but the roail was in very bad order,

or, to speak mure correctly, it never had been in good
order.

Guiniaraens is seated in a beautiful vidley, wlicre the

learned jnetend to have discovered the traces of the

ancient Avadiiea, signalised by J'lolcmy, i'.nd whose
inhabitants had very wiselj- put themselves under the

j)rotecti(jn of (,'eic3. Con(|Uered in olden limes fr(pni

the iJooi's, by the Kings of Leon, and of Oveido. the

town rises at a short distance from the Itiver of Azi-

villa, and on the right bank of the Ave, whose trannuij

flood wends its way li.stlessly to the ocean between the

two strongholds of Azuar and Villa do (Jondc. At
first a county, and erected at a later period Into aducliv
to become the hore(litaiy domain of the eldest of tlic

House of Braganza, (.Juimaraens is surrounded liv

fortitications due in |iart to (dd King iJiriez, beliiiil

which the reiiownud jMarshal iSoult ensconced himself

in modern times.

This very ancient city was the er.adle of the I'onii-

guese monarchy and the residence of Count llcuriiiin.'.

ifeie his sun Alfonso llenrii|ues was born in llOl).

'I'he name of Egas Moiiiz, the eeleliratecl Portu;.'ue,Si.'

hero, is iiisejiarably connected withtiiiimaraens. M'lieii

the city, in 11127, was besieged bj' AlUmso \'1I. of

Leon, the partisans of Alfonso Henrii|ues, linding them-
selves unable t(} maintain an effectual resistance, ilc-

clared in the nauio of their youthful sovereign, that

he should aeknowlc(lgo himself a vassal of thi; crown uf

Leon. Egas Jloniz, one of the most )powert'ul of i\,o

Portuguese barons, jiledged hiniM-lf to the fullilnieiit oi'

this treaty. The King of Leon raised the siege ami
retired into (Jalieia; when in the followingyear Atf lu-o

llenriiiiM's ac(pnre(l lull possession of the soveici^ii

power, the pledge given at tfuimaraens was fuigottti:

by all but Kgas Moniz. Followed by his wile ami

children, he went w ith bare feet and a halter round h'n

neck, to the court of that monarch, professing that l.c

came prepared lo atone by his deatii fir the violatiuu

of his oath.

K cem sens liUioi! o mullior se part(\

A k*viuitiir coin i-lU s a H:iii(^a

T)ost'al(,'()S, e (li'Sjiiilfw, de tal arte.

Qllu inuin move a |i'u'(ia>Ic, (|iu' a \ ir:7.'iil(;u
;

Se ]iri'teiiile8, l!ii Alio, ile vinj,Mr.U'

!)(,' niiuiia tiMuei'aria L'nut'uini'a,

I)I/.ia, eiz.a(|iii v.iilio oHen'oiilo,

A W [la^'ar co' a viila o proinultiilo.

Lus'ntil, Canto iii., US.

The enraged king, struck by so singidar an instance i.i

lidelity, allowed liini to depart uniiijurid. This storv

is credited even by Iferculano {/J intoriit ihi I'urtvjaL

i. 2JS, ai.d note ji. •KJS'i. and may therefore be ,n:i-

sidcred as well authenticated. If al'ortuguesc estalai;cui

boasts any ]iiitures at all, one of them is sure to lie tin

.surriiidei- of Kgas Moniz.

l)om Joao J. marched from this place to Aliubarruta:

ami, in consei|Ueiu-o of a vow made before his di>partuie,

erected, after tins great victory- at that place, amum;
other edilices, the celebrated collegiate oi- cathedni!

church of Nossa Senhora da Olivi ira, of which v.,

give a view at ji.nge L'O)'*.

The wdhjle interior of this building has been re;iewi d

in a modern style ; but being tree lioni the paint aiid

gilding so much in luse in Portugal, it is a remarkably

chaste edilicc. "To the right of the altar." Mi".

Kingston relates, "I (jb.served an el.iborately chafed

silver shrine, wliieli, by sonic iniracle, iscapcl the

sharp eyes and pillaging hands of the French.

^\'^e then wandered into the sticristy, but could find

no oui' to show us the treasures it contain-. T^J^sc

treasures are called " The Treasures of ( )ur Lady"

—

Os Thesonros de Xo.ssa Seidiora. A loinig lady of my
acqnaintanco made an odd mistake on that subject

when visiting (iuimaracns some time ago—a very

natural one, it must be confessed. On lu'r lirst arrival

while dressing, the inaid-servaiit nt the hotel infuriin d

her that among the many wonderful thing-j her native
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" Os TlieHouros do Nombe SenLora," wiiidi hL*' under-

itood—Our Lady'« MciBSoix. When, theiidore, «ht>

•with tlie rest of her pai-ty visited i\w Hiicriiity, and
tevural venerable [jrioMts, wlutse fair n>und bellies were

viUk fat caUL) lined, were Rtniidiug routid, and politely

exliibitiug the holy treMures of their Hhrinc, 8he, ivftor

all b»d been hIiowu, with much hegitatiuii, from cou-

aidering that they might bo uuwilliiig to allow eyes

profane to behoKI so vuluiible ii relic, bcggtul to sen

"the scissors of Nossa Seuhora." "M'hat does the

lady want to see T sivid one worthy iiriest, holding liis

sidei, wliil(! his cheekb filled out, his lips curliug and a
bright sparkle illuniiiiating his eyes. "The suisHorH of

Nossa Senhora," said the young lady quietly. " The
(cissors of NoMBu ^enhora ! Ha ! ha I ha I Tho
scissors of Nossa Seidwra ! Ha ! ha ! ha !" rejieated

the jirieats in chorus; and ne^-er was such holy caehin-

nation before heard. At length tlie fii'st who recovered

Lis breath and voice, with tears in hia eyes, explained,

amid nuiuerous bursts of nu-mmeut, th.'it however
much they .should value so ineetimablo a treanui-e, they
did not jiossess it ; that they hud idready exliibited

"o« (Ac*)?inj.«, de Nos.su Senhora," but that for "Muas
leioutas," they unhappily possoKxed them not. Ha !

La! ha !" ami again they all laughed. AVhuever visits

the lathedral of (hiimaraens, and M-ishes to heoi- a
heuil.\ laugh, let them ask to see the " scissoi-s " of
Nossa Sciihonu It siiould bo explained, that thenouroa

ore treasures, and temmras are sciasom.

AVc did not then see them, though we afterwards
did ; and again wa'udering forth, we examined the
cxU'rior of the building. The belfry i.s square, with
beautifully -worked, delicate columns ut the outside
corners ; the windows yf the purest and must elegant
Gothic, a.s is a vaulted apartment on the groiind-lloor,

seen through them. The principal eutiiiuct .u. i a
window over it are of the must olaborattdy worked
Gothic architecture, but, ulaa ! one end of the edilieo,

having fallen into decay, hus been n'paired with un
Ionic column. How the man who eireted that
cohunu could be guilty of such a soleeisuj in itrchitec-

ture, I know not ; but yet more dull and destitute of
taste were the whole baud of reverend pivbends who
allowed so barbui'oiis an iimovatiun ou their elegant
cathedral.

To the right of the principal entrance was an in-
scription iu modem and ancient I'ortnguese. The
modern I co]iied, but lost patience lielbre I had finished

the first line of the ancient : the tablet on wliich the
latter was carved was siiriouuded with BUudl shields
bearing the arms of I'ortugal.

Tho translation of the inscription is as follows ;

"It wa» ill the year one tliousiiiid tliroo hundred mid uifrhty-
live, on tho Kixlh ihiy of the nioiilh of Muy, that tiiis work wiui
begun liy order of l)oii .lohii tlie First, kinp of this realm of
I'ortiijriil, Boii of the vir.v iiublo king Don JVdro of PortugiU.
Tliie king Uou Juliii eniiiiu'iil in :i n)ynl Imttle with the kiug Don
Jolinof C'ustile, iiinl wiis tlie coinineror of Uiiiij am) in honour of
the victory wliicU the Jloly Mary gave h« ordered thia work to
be pertbrmcd."

Neai-ly iu front of the chief eiitiiince stands tho
little (iothic shrine or temple of which I spohe. It is

formed of four pointed arches, with a domed roof, and
in the centre stands a highly carved cross. Niar it is

also tho ancient tree so much resjiecteil hy all the
inhabituuts.

I haU been examining its high pointed arches, and

niiusaive pillars, when 1 turned round to look at tlu'

tree which on a green mound surrounded by iron

palings stands near it. I was wondering why it was
thus carefully preserved, when I heard ii voice iu

a low tremulous toiu', with but a slight touch of the

beggar's whine, asking for alms, and takin;; a smiill

silver coin from my iiockel I let it dro)i into the withered

skeleton-looking hand I saw extended towards me.
" Muy (fimI and the Holy Virgin and all the saiuti

guard you from harm, my young tidalgo," said the voice,

wliich 1 found jiroceeded from a woman of advanced
age, as her white locks, her tottering steps, and her

lient body, which she supported by a long stick, fully

dechired ; yet she niadt^ no attempt to excite com-
passion by a squalid or tattered dress ; on the contrary,

her clothes, though patched in many place.', were as

neat and clean as her eircuinstances would probably

admit. She had too, I doubt not, in her youth been
lovtdy as the lily of the valley, a being on whom lordly

man might have sethisfondestafrections, or who might
have wanned his bosom with the most; ardeiii, flame

—

now she was one from whom he would turn aside with

disgust. ] .jiulgod this from the regularity of her thin

IMi^-liment-like features, and the large eye now sunk

and dim, which had been either of a ilark blue or a

imrjilish blue grey, a colour so attractive among the

fair Hibernians.
" Vou are gazing at that little tree, Senhor, with ii.

curious eye ; yet, perchance, you have not beard tho

tale of its holy origin," she observed. I confessed luy

ignorance, and begged the old woman to culifrhteii me,

if in her power so to do. '' 1 can, Senlior, and gladly

.shall I thus bo tible to repay you, though iuadei(Uiitely,

for your charitidile feeling towards a poor forlorn old

woman like myself—in lleaveu must you look iilono

for your groat reward." '' I am eager to hear your

tale, my good lady ! " I exclaimed ;
" ])riiy coiumeucc

it." "1 will, 1 will, Seiihor. Youth is always in a

hurry," she muttered.
" Vim must know, Scnhor, that many hundred years

ago—1 might almost say thousand.^—there lived iu this

province a man of tlie name ol" Wamba. He was a

person noted for his extraonlinary piety, his br.ivery,

and his learning ; for it was well known that although

he could not write like the liarni-d clerks to be found

in the monasteries, he was well able to read, and thus

was he reputed lar and wide liy thoNC of all ranks who
knew him throughout the IVniuaula. The forieer king

of the cotintiy having died, the people were anxious

to elect a new one, but had great ditliculty iu making

their choice. In this ciiiergency they fixed their eyi'S

on Wamba. At that time the spot where wc now
stand was an open space, in a fine grove, where the

neighbouring projirietors used to a^scmlile to exchange

their cattle or corn and wine for what they might

reipiire. There was one day a eoilcctiou of people far

greater than usual on the spot, when the principal ones

again begaai to discuss the subject of electing a king;

and at last it was agreed that no man was more litted

for that otlice than Wamba. He had not tlien niado

his appi'arance, but scarcely had Iu Vicen unaiiimausly

elected, when he was seen approaching lii'. s|iot, driving

before him with his long stick a remari\ably tine pair

of oxen. He drove theiu into the crowd, and olleivd

tliem in exchange liir so much corn and wine and oil,

which he was anxious to iiresent to some holy monks
who lived up in that sheltered nook in yonder moun-

tain, which you see from hence : when what was his
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THE PRIEST'S TOWER, OPORTO.

surpvigo (in belioliling nil tlic siirrouiiclitig people tiiko own Imt, entreated his friends not to cxpow him thus

off their hats and hiil him king,

" Wamha wii.i a ] ions man, and moili'st rcspri'ting

hiHown virtuoH and aiMpiiri'iiients—a h'm'u of true tniont.

to ridicule, Imt if they wished to make a mockery of

my one, to select wimo other person ii their langhinu;-

jMst. TiK'y one and all deolured, tliat far from wishing

It IH said, Senhur j hri therefore, at once taiiiiig olf his to mock the good Wamba, they were never mure serious
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in their lives ; again entreating him to accept the regal

dignity. ' it cannot be ! it cannot be !
' he exclaimed,

' I am not fitted for so high au otliee. Heaven has ap-

pointed mo to tlie quiet lite of au humble tavraclir,

and iu tliat, please God, I will remain. Receive many
thanks, my friends, for your good opinion of mo,

of wliich I ain sufficiently proud, and do yt)U select

some more worthy person.' ' No one is more vorthy

than Wambii ! no one is more worthy than Wandia !

'

was shouted among the crowd ;, and the chief people

again stepped forward, entreating him with prayeiy to

accept the regal crown. Now Wamba, thougii a ])ious

man, was n little impatient in his t(!m]ier, us even the

best of UK are at times when tried ; and he wa.s anxious

to dispose of his oxen, and to return homo to his vife
;

so when thus unexpectedly delayed, he began to lose

]iatienco. ' It is euough, my friends ; I beg you do

not mock me,' ht cried, ' I must away to my home.'

But as he endeavoured to retire from the little mound
ou wliioh he was .itanding, they throiigod still more
round him, taking hold of his robes to detain him.
' ThLs is folly, my friends,' ho exclaimed, striking,

in his vexation, his long iron-pointed goad (his pan)

into the ground with considerable force. 'When my
stick, which 1 cut twenty years ago, l)egins to Hourisli,

then, if it please Heaven, I will be your k'ug. or

anything you roquii-e ; but till then ] swear on the

four evaMi,'elists and the holy gospels I will iwvt r make
so great a fool of mys-.if.' At hearing these words the

jieople were sadly diKii])pointed, for they knew well

that no earthly power would make liira break so great

an oath ; and though they were dettimiined to liave a

king, they know not whom eLse to select.

Tliey were all retiring disconsolate to their homes,

and the humble Wamba was about disp.ising of his

oxen, when a loud exclamation of wonder was heard

from tho.se standing roinid the little mouinl where in

his vexation ho had left his stick. They rushed to the

siK)t, when what was their amazement to behold the

dr\- iron-pointed stick, which they had seen thrust Into

the ground u few minutes before, now seiiiling foith

green leaves in every du'ectiou ! Wamba Hew towards

it, and his first impulse was to attempt to draw it forth,

thinking it was the work of withcraft, but it resisted

all his ell'nrts ; it liad taken too linn root—an emblem
of the Portuguese monarchy. Overcome by his feclinv's

of pious amazement, he fell on his kuees, beseeching

],ower might be vouchsiifcd him from above to fidtii

the onerous and iionourabh ta.sk he Jiow clearly jier-

r"'vcd he had been es|iecially seh'cted by Jliaven to

^ jrtiirra. Jle was at onco proclaimed king with loud

shouts from all the jieople as they rose from their knees,

on which they had fallen iit sight of the wonderful

miracle. Hc^ no Imiger nuxde a preti'iice >if reiusing

the rega' c. vil They immediately set to woik to

enot a iialace for him nciu' the spot where Heaven
1 ad itself (MHiterretl this digiuty on him ; and liiat was
the very first house built it'. (Iiiiuiuruens, which has

.since become so ini|iortant a ;'l-*ce. His reign was
long and piuspirous, nor were the poo]>le ungrateful

fiir t'lic lieuelli llcavcu had cnnlcn-ed iin tlirm. The
tree, too, has always been preserved with religious care

lj\ succeeding '^I'licr.ilions, but has never increased nor

decreased in >\/a>, bi'ing the lii'st to put forth leaves in

tho early s|iriiig, a;id (ho hc-t to shed them in the

autumn ; a li\ iug manifestutiou of the truth of miracles

wliicli (lie nio.st sceptical cannot <loubt.

Having thoroughly examined tho cathedral, we

strolled onward townnl- an open space, called the

Praca da Teim, at one end of which a most lovely view

a]ipeared befoi'e us. Over a small stream, by wlio.se

sides grew several large and gracefully wee) ling wil-

lows, a bridge with statues at each en<l, half shrouded

by the light gi'cen foliage, led to an elegant church.

To the right of the church apjicared a grove of olive

trees, and further on to the left, on an elevated ter-

race, the |>alace of the liaron do Villa Pouca, vkile

beyond all aro.se a range of richly clothed hills, dotted

with ([uintas, 'ott: ge.s, and convents. I'a.ssing the

bridge we mounted by a flight of sro[is to the broad

terrace in front of tho mansion of the baron. Having

the honour of his acquaintance, and having but a f w
days jirevious received a kind invitation to visit him
at one of his nuiny houses in another part of thi

country, I knew that he was not there, and conse-

.]'>ently did not wish to intnide into the housi?. This

much-esteemed and amiable nobleman is n it <'nly the

senior baron of Portugal, but is .also ou'j of ^''" oldest

family in the country. His fatlicr w , ubu ndc

do P(!zo dc Regoa ; but he tal-es the < li
. cli

is hereditary, the higher one not being su

The magnificent view from the terrace am]ily rcptiiil

us for niir walk. P.cfore us lay the town, full ct cou-

vents, churches, and steeple^, and siu'rouudcd I'V gar-

dens ; fertile fields stretching away ou every side,

interposed with ]ire1.ty quintos. groves, and orchards.

In tho ccnti-e appoaivd ou a rocky mound llie lot'ty

scpiare to-vers of the castle and palace of .Mfonso lliii-

rique, while around arose the green laughing hilN

which form the sides of the bason in which staiid>

GuinuiraiMis.

Un our walk througli the streets we remarke<l fliai

they weiv paved with very large ll.it flagstones, and

that even the smallest ho\ises wci'e built of well eiit

sipiare blocks of t lusiderable si;'.e, nearly all having

broad balconies.

There was to be no rest for lis this day, so with ii

guide to show us the lions, wo rallied forth ag.aiii.

Passing iiirouL;h a long street with a handsome n\ni-

nery in it, that o| St, Clara, and scvend lurgi' houses

beloiigii:g to tidalgos. we turned to o\ir right, and us-

ceiiding a rocky mound thri'Ugh a grove of (dive trees,

we stood before ilic g.iies of the palace, built, it is said,

by the warliki' AI|'mii.,ii Heiiric|U(!, the liri-t niniiarch el'

I'ortugal. It is yet very jieriect, and part of it, ot

course repaired, is used occasionally us barracks lor

troops. To the left -tands the once jirond castle of

(luimnraens, yet a stalwart ruin, refusing to sink into

decay. The (castle was liuilt by the gallant Uouui

Jli'uri of Jtesancon. the fiither of King Alfonso.

I
This (liiunt lienri was a French knight, whu marry-

' iug 'J't'resa, the illegiliuiute daughter of Alfonso VI,,

king of Spain, the government of Portugal was cou-

i
ferr(!d on him, in cousc(|uencc of the assistance he hiid

renih^red his father-in-law (the faiuous coM|Ucror .>

i Toledo) against the Moors. JJcl'ore that time, A.D.

i-10'Ji», that jiart of Portugal not iu |)o.ssoBsiou of the

I

Moors had liecii Mibji'ct fnr several centuries to local

! governors, depciidnn nn the coiuits of ( lalicia. Count
' !lcnri, died .v.n. lllj. having h\:, son, Alf'eii.so, only

in his .second ''ear. diirin;; whose minnrity the admi-

ni:.tratiiin of the c"'i;it.ry was iismuuhI by Teresa his

luollici'. This Doai.a 'J'eresii appears to have been a

princess not only of a fierce and warlike disposition,

lui addicted to the suffer passion of love, if the .scandal

relating to u certain Doiu I'Vruando J'ercg is to be

#
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credited. At all events, her son quarrelled with her,

and routing her army under the walls of this very

Ciistle, drove hei' to take slielter in that of Lanhozo. It

apiiears he took her jniaoner, and In-inging her back to

Guiinaraeiis, he shut her up within a lofty tower wliich

has lint olio entrance, twenty feet from the g. >nnd.

This ho did from being a great advocate of female

morality, and wi.shing that his niothe; should set a
hotter example to Lis subjects than she had previously

(lone.

The Count Alfonso fust nssnined the dignity of

royalty a.d. 1140, after liis e\-er-meniorable victory on
the iilaiiis of Ouriipie (in the Alemtejo), obl-iined over
liie Moms. A winding p;itliway amid nigged rocks

and rriiiiibling wall.-, conduetod us to the narrow and
stroiigly-gnardi'd gateway of the castle. 'J'lie walls

and turrets are stilt perfect to llic'r full height on the

(iiitside; though within time has made greater ravages.

The building is of an oblong form, with scpiare towers

giKoding the entrance, also one at eaeb corner and half

way at each side. In the eiiitre rises the enormously
high, dark, frowning tower, which formed the jirison

of the naughty Donna Teresa. It is said that for ceu-

turies no one has entered that prison tower. OlimU-
iiig over a ruined wall, thruu!.;h a narrow doorway, we
looked up at the lofty keep, and there, surely enough,
apjieaii'd a narrow window, or doorway, full twenty
teet from where we were standing, >vhile the other

si(h>s were destitute of any opening at all to ii cousi-

(Irialdy greater distance from the ground. It is

atliiiiied that there was no subterraneoi^ entrance to

this same keep. This tower was pndinbly intended to

BOr\e a> the hi.st place of defence in ease of tlio outer

part of the castle being stormed, and in the good old

(lays, before gunpowder was invented, it might ha\i.'

enabled the garrison to hold out for a consideraide

liiigih of time, till relieved by their friends. It is

more likely that it was built for the above purpose,

than, as the keo]ier of the castle informed us, to eon-

iiiie the fiery Donna Teresa,

Besides the rooms of tho keeper who has charge of

the castle, we found several of tho turrets roofed in

and inhabited. In one snuiire lower, with strongly-

riarred windows, wretched nianiaes of the male se.\ are

lu times conlined, and an opposite tower is destined
' feiiiiil''.s , but neither now contained any oeeupants.

Into a dark vault, the roof of which h;id gi\i'ii way,

we looked down : it is said to have been the diiiigeoii

"I the ristle, and such probably, t'roiii its central posi-

tion .1 gloomy appearance, was its use, though a

casih I't' that eoiisiili ration must, in those times, have

contained many moie prison-holds.

The view from the walls, as we wnlked round tlieui,

was beamiful in the extriMiie. Directly below us was

the jialnct of Alfoii--o, lieyond, the town, with the

quiutas of the Jiiii" u of Villa I'ouca and id' Wonhor
Arn.\elles, all which were surrounded by lields and
groves, intcrsiiersed with the cheerful white haliilati. iis

of men : then, ngnin. rose bosoniy hills eovere(l with
trees and shrubs, lunoiig which could bo discerned the

com eiil of da (!osta, and above all, on a serrated

ridge, appeared the little elia|i(d of I'enlia, built up
there to tempt the piously inclined thus to win their

Way tiiwnvds heaven.

We wen^ niueli amused by the keepei's description

of tl'i vastleami |ialace. "You must know, Seidiores,"

he observed, " that yonder palace was bulll by a cer-

tain count, who camo from a liir di.^iant country,

a long way over the sea ; but what the i/ialu was his

name, 1 cannot recolli^ct" — anil he shrugged his

shonhhis, took ofl" his hat. and .scratched his head; but
to no purpose ; ,so we allowed him to continue hi.s tale.

" Know, Seiihore.", that in that very palace was born,

many years ago, one of tho greatest kings the world
ever saw—the mighty Alfonso Jlonrii|ne, who, when a

baby, was baptized in the little chapel below, which 1

am aliotit to shew you. Now, the king Alfonso, wlinu

he grew up, had a wife, who, unfortunately, was no
better than she .should bo, so ho built that high tower
which almost breaks your neck to look ii]) at, and shut

her up in it, which served her rij^ht, and there she

died : this is all I know on the subject. J>i't us now,
Senhores, descend to visit the cha|icl, which is well

worth seeing."

A few steps brought ns to the door of a small very

ancieiitdooking chapel the olive grove near tho

castle. The interior of the clia]iol is of roughly-hewn

stone, and contains uotliing wcnthy of notice, except

a printed pa))or in a frame, which tho keepi'v showoil

us with great reverence, certifying that a.d. 1ii|)8, was
here bapti/.i'd the great kingAllbnso Henrique. With-
out the leave of the alcado, even the bishop himself

cannot enter tho church. Throughout the laiilding

everything was simple—the chairs on which the .ilcado

>its. and the eonfessional box, wiiicli was a mero screen

of thin wood with a seat behind it, and a Fiviioh print

stuck to it. The edifice was renewed in 171.15. This

was the first church in tJuimaiveiis.

We then entered the court-yard of the jialace, and
wished to penetrate into the ruined chuivli beyond :

tiio tiiulytrelliced and higloyworked windows of

which we could sec through another window directly

facing us, also beautifully carved ;
bur. nnlortunately,

the ]ierson who hehl the key could nowhere be found,

iMiicli of the piilace was pnlled down to buihl .the con-

vent of the (.'apucliins. Thus many of the mo.st beau-

tiful <iothie and Moorish remains have ln'cii treated,

and now. in their turn, tho cc}nvents are being des-

troyed, or 1 .avei;ed into dwelling-houses, barrack.s, or

stables.

It must have boon one of the most ilelightful resi-

deiiees ill ancient days, for the rooms are large and
loft\-, witii windows of good proportions, looking chnvu

U)ion a \ie\v wliicl. ^ould never have- iieon otherwise

than lovelv. At two corners of the Imililing were tur-

ri'ts, with winding stairs leading to them, which esta-

blishes till' antii|uity of that jmi't of the building.

Some of the rooms had tlre-jihiccs with enormous

chimneys, and indeed so had the eastlc itself which

proves that Count Henri, though a great warrior, was

fond of his comfort^. All the very ohl houses in Por-

tugal have lire jilaccs, and those only of later days

lire without them, for wliat roa.son I cannot iindor-

stand.

The court -yard is a large .square, with the walls of

the palace and its ollices on each side, the church in

front, and the gateway and towers ou the foiii'th side ;

inoeed. the whole pile must have been in a stylo of

mauuilie(^iue rarely to be found in those days, but

worthy of the gallant warriors who inhabited it. hjomo

oft lie looms had those iiroad tables round llieiii inteiidcil

lor .soldiers' bed places, us .had others p.illets t'or the

non-eoniMi.^sioned ollicers ; but the w indows were open

and the lloors swept, so that all lool;'d clean and in

order. Should the spirit of the war-l.l;e Alt'oiiso think

tit to levihit his abode on earth, he v ould at times liud
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the left hand is not worth visiting, but the hospital to

which it is attached is : it belongs to the Third Order,

and contains some curious juirtraits, especially one of

th- eat and good Archbishop-Primate D. Bartolomeu

(111., lartyres. The drawings of modern benefactoi's

are so execrably bad as to bo ludicrous,

Giiimaraens was the birthplace of Pojie S. Damasus,

one of the two Portuguese who have attained that

dignity : also of Gil Vicente, commonly calleil the Por-

tu<nicso Plantus, the fii-st, and it may be said the best,

dramatic author his country has produced. The date

of his birth is unknown, and but few particulars of

his life are record('d. A piece written by liim in 1504

to celebrate the birthday of the Infante Dom Joao,

afterwards Dom Jo.ao III., is still extant. He was much
patroiiised at court, and acquired so European a fame

that Erasnnis learnt Portuguese on purpose to read his

plays. He is supposed to have died at Evora about

1540. See the Ensaio BwijrapUico Critico of Jose

Maria do Co.sta e Silva, torn. i. p. 241-295. The Tes-

tamento de Maria Parda, given in that essay, is an

excellent specimen of the .stylo of Oil Vicente. His

works, which were extremely difficult to procure, have

lately been rejirinted in the Bihliotheca Portwjuesa, in

which they form three vols., and only cost a trifle.

Like other travellers we must acknowledge that we
are indebted for this last tit bit of useful inforn'.atioii,

as well as fur many others, to Mr. Murray's invaluable

Hmidboo/c.

V.

TouTO, on OrottTO— Its IIisTonicAr, Antecbdems—Tom-
OKArnlCAI. ItiMllLE— PlilNCir.tL .^TllEETS— SrsrENSION

liiiiDQE — Fountains— Convent of !San Be.vto uas

KiiEiBAS— Localities of Diffkbent Tbades— 1'iia<;a8, ou
SQrAUEs—Town Hall—Italian Opeb.v IIousb— Siiiuiius

of Oi'outo.

A xkwi,v-cosstru(Ti:d liroad macadamised road

establishes a communication between Guimaraens and

Oporto. It is, however, b.idly made, full nf stones

and rut.s, rugged and broken. Luckily, our stout

at'tive steeds .ii.,daiiicd such trifling iiipediments ; and,

cantering away gaily |)ast green and fertile fields of

Indian enrn, past villages and pine groves, and ulti-

mately leaving the serrated ridgo on which the

!\[igiielitc entrenchments were thrown up in 1833,

we descended into the roughly-paved streets of Oporto,

We had been some sixteen hours on horseback, and it

is almost needless to say with what pleasure wo gained

the refreshing roof of tlit^ Hotel do Oommereio in the

Kua Nova dos liiglezes, of which wo have given a

sketch at pagt; -'Ot*. There is also an English hotel

ill the city, kept by Mary (y'astro, and a Hospidaria

Ingleza, in tho Rua do Calvaria, both good. It is

evident that tho " Inglezes " are the great upholders of

tavern life in this great wine mart.

The lo3'al and uncontiueied city of I'orto—such is

its official title—the seccuul in the kingdom, one of tho

seventeen administracocs and an episco|>al See, is

situated on the north sido of tlio Douro, and about a

league from its mouth, and with its suburbs contains

more than 90,000 inhabitants. Its extrcno length

along the ri\-er, from tho Padrao de Campanhaa at the

east, to the I'raya do Bicaliio in tho west, is about a

league ; its extreme breadth, from tho Lapa church in

tho north to tho Pnica da Riljeira in tho south, is

about half a league.

During the siege it wos divided into three BaiiTos

—

Santo Ovidio, Cedofeita, and Santa Catcrina ; there ,iro

at ])rescnt toui' jiarishes witliin tlio city—the Se, San
lldefonso, San Nicolao, and Victoria ; and eight in the
suburbs—tho Cedofeita, Massarelloi?, Miragaia, Cam-
panhaa, San Joao da Foz, Lordello do Ouro, Paranhos,
and Bomfim. Porto, as wo have seen, with its opposite
suburb of Cale, gave its name to the kingdom. After
being ;« c-ty of great impoitance during the domination
of the .Moors, it was utterly destroyed by Almausor of
Cordova, in 820, and remained a desert till 999, when
it was refounded and re-peopled by an expedition of
Gascons and French. Hence its name of Portus
Gallonim, whence some would derive Portugal. It

was always a favourite of the Portuguese monarchs

;

its walls, 3000 paces in eircomterence, and thirty feet

in height, which are still to be seen here and there,

were constructed during the reigns ofDom Aflbnso IV.,
Dom Pedro I., and Dom Fernando I. In the ancient
Cortes, its deputies were seated on the highest bench.
In the civil war between Dom Diuiz and his son Dom
Affonso, it took the part of the latter, and remained
faithful to him when he, in his turn, was at war
with his son Dom Pedro.

Porto has alway been subject to .sudden outbursts of
popular insurrection. In 1G28, on occasion of a tax
impo.sed on all linen or woollen manufacturers, the
women arose, routed the soldiei's, and attacked Dom
Franci.seo do Lucena, tho obnoxious minister, who nar-

rowly escaped with his life. This is called tho insur-

rection d.is Maearocas. In IGGl, a tax on stamped
jiaper gave ris(! to another outburst, which was not put
down without great lo.-<s of life. In 175G, when the
wine monopoly was created by Pombal, there was an
insurrection, which lasted only for a day, but for wliich

twenty-six jiersoiis were put to death by that unprin-
cipled minister, besides many sentences of confiscation

and lesser punishments. In June, 180", Porto set the
example of attempting to throw otf the French yoke

;

aud ou ^lay 1 Itli, 1809, it was rewarded by witnessing
the successful pas.sago of tho Douro, perhaps the most
brilliant action of the Duke's whole career. So bohl
was tho attempt, and so utterly iiujiossible did it seem
to tho French, that Soult, who had himself superin-

tended breaking up the briilgo of boats on the pro-

ceding night, was actually sitting down to a banquet
in the Carrancas, when he had to gallo]) from the city,

and to leave iiis dinner to be eaten by tho Duke and
his staff. Since 1820, Porto has seldom been ipiiet long
together. In that year the inhabitants iiroelaimed the
Constitution, whicli, in 183G, they again substituted

for the Charter ; in 184:.', they replaced the forintT by
the latter, and, in 184G, the latter by the former. Tho
great event, however, of tho liiatory of Porto, is tho

siege, in 1832 and 1833. Dom Pedro, having landed
at Aniiisa, .July 8th, 1832, at tho head of an army of

7500 men; and, wanting ability to advance to Lisbon,

shut himself up in Torto, where ho was unsuccessfiillv

besieged by Dom JFigtiel.

" The heroic and ever-unconquercd city of Oporto,"

as it is grandiloquently designated, is built upon two
granite hills at thi! foot of which flows the Douro.
The Villa Nova do Gaia (Portus Calc), which has be-

come a mere annexation to tho old Castrum Novum,
occupies the left bank. Tlie cathedral and tho epis-

copal palace dominate tho town ; tho convent of Serra

do Pilar, tran.iformed into a citadel by Dom Pedro, in

1832, protects or tlireatens tho f''nirl)s, according to

circumstances, or tho relation of parties. Oporto is
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coiniecteil with Villa Nova de Gain bj- a suspt'iiaion ' iVnui the llun, do St. Antonio, whicli is now tho vory
bi'idjjo. Vt'ssL'ls, with the lliips of all nations, L'liiuuibiH- eontre ol' the citv. The architecturo of tlio Ikhihi's

the liai'ljdiir, whilst streets, sneoeeding one another, ViiiLes very nuieli : those on the w.iU fMcinj,' tln' river

like so many ten-aces, and i'eaehe<l l>y as niauy stair- i>ut me in mind of Havre di.' IJraee, and siMuiar Xoimau
eases, run uloni,'sido the hill, exce|it when relieved by towns, while others, in the oldest parts nf tlieeity. aro

the native roek, wliicli, proieeiin^ like a side scene, , of substantial stone, riehly carved, somewhat like the

imparts a most |iictures(|iie aspcet to a view, the back- old town of Edinburgh; and others, aj;aiii, would
ground ot whieh is formeil by tlio Donro diaap|K;aring almosc \ ie with many of the Italian ]ialaies, in size, ](

in semi-obsenrity.
|
not in elegauee; but tlie Iiuildings of a later date are

It is jiri'baMe, liowever, ihat tlio citizens of Oporto i
of an arehiteelure peculiar to theniselves, in wliicK i>l|

would villiegly exelianiie a p(aai(ni of theii' picturescpie rules and plans have been entirely discarded, (udied

beauty lor i^realer faeililies of Ineoniotiini. Mr. iviuif- • esti'eniiny; the I'ortuguese as I do, for their many
ston say.s, for exauiple, it is one of the most irregularly I admirable ipialities, I nuist say that nt tlu^ juiseut

built towns witii which he was ae(piaint>'d. Few of clay tiny are the very worst architects I have in any
its streets are lex el, and tcwer still run at rif^ht i

country ever met. Lt>okinLj at the city tVom tin viver,

auj,dt!s with eaeli other; indeed, its inhabitants seem
I

thi' most conspicuous object is the episeop.d palace— ;i

to have an abhorrence of riijht an^jlcs; it is, however, large sipiare stone bnildinj; with many windows, staml-

a very |iictures([ue, interesting; place, it well earned
the title of heroic from tho pillant dolcnee it made
against tin- army of the usurper Uiaa .Miguel, in ISol',

wlien every military man declared that, according to

mg on till! summit of a hill in the centre of the oldest

part of Opcu'to. Near it is seen tho cathedral, a siih-

stantial edifice of stone, whose towers rise abo\ e tlu;

stnroumling houses, .\gain is seen high above tlie niaiiy

carved tower ot the t'lerigos. (iVt: p. 217). 'I'o tlio

i-xtrenu:east is an elegant chain suspen.sion-briiige.latelv

erected, ciumecting the two banks of the rivei', ami just

above it is one of the ancient towersof the city walls, in

later years coiiv<'rtiil into a sumnnr-liouse tor the nuns

adiato over the fairsurface ;
of Santa Clara, whose convent, built I'U the edge of tlic

laim to the title of "the :
rugL,'rd prci'ipice, is seen near it. On the siiuimilofa

all tho rules ol military tactics, it ought to have been belfries .scattered throughout the city tho arabc.^nuely-

taken. The armeii inhabitant.s. the tew regular troops,

and the foreign auxiliaries, thought otherwise, or,

being ignorant of the art of war, did not know when
to yield! so the city was preserved, to jaove the

nucleus whenei' tlie genial beams of true liberty and
culighiemd education may
of Lusitani I. As to its

cver-iuiconnuered," the inhaliilants, when they gave it, hinli and rugged clilf on the south side stands the new
surely mu,-l have tbrgotten the circum.stanees of its dilapiilatcd, hut oui'c rich convent of the Serra, with

ca]iture by JSoult, and all the miseries th.'V sullc'red its jot'ly circular church and domed roof. iieluw ili,.

during tin' sliort time his armv held |K)ssession; as also :
convent, directly facing (>]iorto, and extemling down

too, probably, its relief by the gallant iiritiah troops !
the river on (he sloping sides of its banks, is the town

under our great duke. 'J'he ]'oi'tuenses have .so well j
of Villa Nova da (Jaia, the long low buililings M'en in

proved their ]aowess under their great duke (of Jhiv-
j
whicii are the wine-stores of tlur (Jjxjrto merchants,

gaiiza), that they ought to Ijc above any vain boast:
|

Such is a rough sketch <if O|iorto froio the river,

they ought not to forget that the : ree hosts of (Jallia We will now land and wander through the city, tir-t

brought havoc, destruction, and all wars miserii.'s into setting feot on the new, broad, handsome cpmy near

theii' tiiir land— they <>u^;ht to remember tliat the
j

the (Justouidiouse, at which vessels of two hundred

armies ol' Jjritaiu brought them succour, peace, and
j

tons' burden can discharge their cargoes. Pa.ssiug up

happiness. • a .short steep hill among bales of goods and ox carts.

The extreme width of Oporto is r.-itlier less than a |
with the Custom-house, a shabby-looking building, on

mile from the I'iver: it commences about three miles ' the right, we enter the Kua Nova dos Ingleze—the

from the tea, and extends in length about one mile !
New Street of the Knglish. It is of no great length,

iut the liKiadest in the city, and conbiins some good

hou.se.s, the finest of which is the English Factory

('^ee p. I'OD.) High above it, at oiu^ end,

fhe bishop's ])aliice, looking ilown from its

eyrie, and ut the other is a collection of churches.

1 1 ere the merchants hold their exchange, and congregate

very edge of the water, whence the city rises on two I to talk of bn.sines.s, or the htst new opera. At one end
high steep hill.s, which are themselves again broken

;

a broad .-itreet has lately been opened, extending up the

into smaller hills and valli'ys. (.^Vi' p. 21(1.) I slope of the idll, in which .-i line stone front is being

It was (ince surrmnded by a wall of large .sipinre erected to the extensive walls of tho suppressed convent

stones, ta.steiie<l without any oenient—many sujiposo
i
of St. Friincisin. It is to serve as an exchange, with

l)\nlt by the Moors; but it is in reality of much later rooms for ollices. Within the buihling a handsome
dale than the tinu' of their short sojourn in 0|Ktrto,

j

hall has already been opened, on thi^ ]ilan of the

though au imitation of their style. The greati'r part I
commercial rooms in most l.irge English towns ; here

of the wall still remains entire, but the city has gi'own
I

also the Commercial Association liohl their sittings,

very far beynnd it. That part along the siile of the
i

Close to tho exchange another line stone building is

river is in |ierfect preservation, with a walk extending
j
rapidly rising, intended for the Iwnking-house of the

its whole length, on which tln^ doors of houses o])on, ISrancli Eank of Lisbon. Kotli buildings will .soon bo

flanked on tlie western end by a low nunid tower. At eompletcd, and will add nnieli to tho beauty and

each end ol' the city it r\nis directly up the bill from dignity of the commercial part of tho city, lu the

tlie river, surmounted by a pointed parapet, and having Kua Nova and its ncigliliom'hood are the couuling-

a stee|) preciiiice on the outside. Two .scpiare towers, houses of the merchants ; but their dwelliiig-lnaisos are

aud some hundred yards of the wall, are also to b«.wen gouenilly in tho iiigher parts of the city, or in the

.along the banks erf the |)ouro, up bill and down dale

half this sp.ace. too, being occupied by garden.s, which
few houses are without, except those close to tho river. ' Jlou.se,

It contains, if 1 am inlbruied rightly, about eighty i
appears

thousand inliabit^int.s, but no one seems to be exactly
i

ci.Ttain on the subiect. The hou.ses are built to tho I
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ommtry. Tlic most ngnlrirly built strei-t is the Riui i

>'(iva do Sua .Taoa, vising,' on a stci'p liill t'loni tlie

river, ami crii9.siiig tlio eastern eml of the Rua Nova
,1.H fiiilt .^I's. D_v a vogulation, wliieli lias In en strictly

iiillwrecl to, t'aeh lionso must eoiTespond witli the one

oppositL' to it, to jiivveut we may su])])ose, the one
'

-taring the oilier out of cuinnenanoe, so tliat if tlio
'

liiiililer "'f one side has dis|ilayed any rom.irkalily )iad

tii«te (no uni-omnion oecurvenee), the builder of tiie

otlicr, tlioULili a man of snjierinr judgiuent, has been

,ililiL;ed to iiiiitiite him. As it is, tiio eli'ect when
l;iii(iiiig is uood, for the liouses are high, witli gaily

|

'minted and gilt baleonies ; a liandsume stone fountain

ajiinst the ,:rable cud ol' a li'iusi- to the right, and
ivacliiiig to the roof, first mertiu;,' one's sight. Had !

tlio susixiision-bridge been iMrriid aeros.s the river

iVi'iii till' foot of tills street, as wa.s lirst intmidod, it
'

would haM' been a sight of which the [leople nf Oitorto

might have been justly [iroiid. As it is, tlie l)ridge is

j.luced eomiiletely out of ;he way, with a wretched

,i|Hiroiieh at each end. This faidt was committed to

take aihantage of the solid roi-ks on each side, in

which to tix the chains, and because the river is there

a few feet narmwer. It was erected by a Freuch
cngineci-, and belongs to a company. I'.y its bad

position a large sum is lost, occasioned by the number
of [icrsous who cross the river in boats who would
otherwise have gone on toot.

Tlic idea of making the ojiposit(> hoiLses match,

originated, it is said, with the Manpiis of I'umbal, who
ortlircd several streets to be built, and planiuMl many
otlier.s, of wiiich the luonunients remained fni- many
veal's in the sliape of very magiiiiiccni door-ways and
liwer window-frames of highly carved stone, some i

oivcruil with till' humble roof of a cottage, and others

Hiving as walls to gardens. Of late years, as the city

lias increased in wealth, most of those buildings have

l)eeii eompleied. Griiuite being the foundation on

which the city stands, every ediliee iias the window
aad door-frames of well-carved stone, and is most

•<ab-t uitially built; c.-n the lowest cottage being

fbniic d to eniluro for ages.

Ill all parts of the city are fonntaina, generally

;'"iiiied aftei- iMoorish niodils, in what I call the

ai-.ilics.|ue style. Some are built under arches, and
a;;.iiiisl walls, i\s are to be seen in Italy—but all have

le carved work about them, and are, .at all events,

far more c legaui and ornamental to a city than is the

Alilgatc [iiiiiip, 2><*>' exi'iiiplf I At every hour of the

ilay they an: surrouiuled by (ialh'gos with tlieir water-

liarri'ls, and girl", some with iiitchers, to fetch water,

and others washing clothes. The iuhabitiints of all

warm climates delight in buntains, and lavish tlu'

greatest can' on their eonslriietion ; indeeil, when
vvalkiiig the streets on a hot sultry day, it is truly

ileliglitl'ul to see the pure bright water bubbling tbrth,

and rmiiiing over the stone ba.sons or tanks in every

direction.

At tlie ti'[) of the Itua Nova de St. .]oao, turning to

our right, we enter the l!ua das i-'lores, the best paved
street, and containing the richest nu'rehaiidise ol' any
ill the city. It is principally inhabited by the gold-

smiths and eloth-merchaiits : the shops of the latter

are dingy looking places, without glazed windows, the

light being admitted by two open door-ways, in front

of which the bales of cloth are piled up. The gold-

siniths' shops are very attractive, being lillod with the

most beautiful oruauiuiits of light lilagrcu work in gold,

very similar to those made in (Jenoa of silver. Even
tlio richest slio]is are of small size : the cominouer
orniiinents are hung U|) in glass eaj.e-- on each side of

the window.s, to attract the pca.saiitry as iliev pass on
a inarki't-day, and the counters are elegantly decorated

with the inon: costly jewels, also in glass cases. The
;,'old used is without any alloy, imr can that so eaUed
by Kii:;lish jewellers be Worked in the same way. The
]'ortugue.-e lodk ujioii it assume ba--e metal, unworthy
of the name of gold. Their preeiou> stones alul jewels

an^ also \ery beaut it'ul. and are sold at a iiiueh lower

price than is \y.\\A for inferior ones in KiiLtland.

At the I'ud of this street is the large and once
wealthy convent of San liento das Freiras. the Nuns'
Convent of St. Ileiiio. A few nuns advanced iu

yeais still reside thi're, who emidoy their time, and
gain a livelihood, by niakiiig sweetmeats .ind orna-

menting bo.\( s of dried fruit, which they sill chiefly

to the English nierehants. A lliglit oi' slejis lea<ls

to a court-y.ard in front, through which is tlio prin-

cipal entrance. It is a high whiti~-washed ediliee, full

of elosi'ly barred windows, whence in days of yore

many a fair face has gazed forth with a hopeles.s,

wistful look, bulging to escape. The church is on
one suhs and behind it is a secluded garden, of which
the old wall of the city forms one barrier.

Turning to the left tor a fiw yards, we eiiter the

Praca de Doni Peib-o, at the foot of two of the widest

and gayest streets, the Calc.ad.i dos Clerigos and the

Hua cle Sant .\iitoniip, which face each other, rising

'111 two steep hills. At the suiniiiit of tlie lirst is the

church and lofty tower of that name, of which I have
before sjioken, and at the ti>p of the Rua de Snut
Antonio is the Church of Sant Ildefi>nH). The shops

in these streets are chiefly those of the linen-drapers,

mercers, French hair-cutters and milliners, and of

French bijouterie, itere are to be found the tnnik

and saddle-ni.ikere, and the manufactoriis of hats, of

whiili great nurabei's are exporteil to the lira/ils.

The people of each trade eougregate very mnch
together. The gi-ocers live in the Rua Nova de San
.Toiio, the shoemakers chietiy in the JJello .Monte, the

ironmongers in a dark, narrow, winding street, tliat

of Santa Anna, the tinmen in one eipially dirty and
obscure by themselves, the shops of the soeo- makers

are fouml iu numbers together. The soeo is the

WBodeii sliot> worn by all the lower ordei-s : the sole

is formed of onuige-wood with a high heel, the upper

jMirt, generally of some bright leather, is shaped like

a slipper. As the wearer runs along the pavement
they make a loud clattering noise, and one is sur-

prised that they can lie ki'jit on the feet ; a novice

attempting to walk in them will most assuredly kick

them olf at the lirst step he makes.

Rut to return to the sliopkee]ieis. ITnliko most
other shopiiion, they ajiiiear to be utterly careh'ss

whether they sell or not, throwing about their goods

without seeming to know even the jirices
;
generally

asking at 'lirst more than they will take, and indeed

bi.'ing perfectly ignorant of the illustrious Sam Slick's

' of dealing in 'soft sawder.' I have t'rei|uently

tercd a shop with the intention of purchasing some

article, and have (plitted it without getting what I

reipiired, merely from the people not choosing to take

the trouble t'l search for it, although I have had no

doubt that tliL iliopcoiitained that, or something which

would have answered my purpose. They are both in

manners and iippewanue the most disagreeable class of

riiffli
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tlie inhabitants of the city, yet even thoy at times are
\

])olito mill atti'iitivo to .1 stranger. They are also
i

absurdly proml, and expect to be addressed by the :

title of " O Senhor"—as, "The gentleman will have!
the goodnes-s to show mo a pair of gloves." These

|

remarks refer more to the shopmen, frequently raw
i

lads from the country, than to the mastera ; though
]

there is abundance of room for improvement in them
also.

Thero are seven or eight large open spaces in the

city rightly called Pr.icas, to which we in England
should give the name of squares ; though as few of

them are b\iilt with mtich mathematical precision, they
cannot lay claim to the latter appellation. The largest

is the Praca de St. Ovidio, one of tlie highest pai-ta of

the city, whence there is a fine view ; the air also is

excessively pure and healthy. On one side stand the

principal Ijarracks, a fine building, capable of coutuin-

ing three thousand men, the space in front serving us

their exercise ground : here also all grand reviews i\n\

held. On another side is the house of the Viscoude

de Beira, witli s(jme pretty g-ardeua before it, which he

throws open to the public every Sunday in summer.

Behind tlie barracks is the handsome church of Nossa

Senhonv da Lapa, containing the heart of Dom Pedro;

a broad well-p;ived s))ace being in front, and a fine

flight of steps leading to it. Near the eiiurch is also

a beautiful terrace cut in the side of the hill, planted

rlUi..-.

THE EXCHANGE AT OPORTO.

witli trees, and (irnamentcd with a balustrade and
stone seats. The view hence over the city, river, and
neighbouring country, covered with pine-.ijroves, fields,

and hamlets— the isolated rocky height of St. Jeans to

the right, and the castle and town of St. Joao da Foz
in front, with the broad extent of the Atlantic beyond
— is very beautiful. The high road to Braga passes

'

here, and it is by far the best a])i)roach to tlie I'ity.

The next praca in size is the Cordoaria, or rope-
,

..Ik, so called from being exclusively appropriated to

the use of the rope-makers, who ply their trade across

it. It was formerly surrounded by noble trees, three
,

only (if which now remain, the others having been cut

down during the siege to form balustrades for the '

trenches ; but it has again been planted with young I

ones. In every direction appear fine buildings, but sn

irregularly placed that their eflTect is lost. On one

side is the prison, a handsome edifice of dark stone

—

opposite is a college, incomplete, but already occupied .is

a scliool of medicine, and behind it is the Foumlling

Hos])itaI. Inone corner is the lofty tower of the Clerigos,

or of the Priests.and close to it the new market-place, in

constructing which the useful has decidedly been more

consulted than the ornamental. (.S'f« ]>. 217.) On the

other side, towards the sea, is the fi.sh-market, on the side

of the hill, so tliat tlie roofahme is seen. {Se<t p. 225.)

Near it is the small pretty church of the Anjo; and

in another corner the gi'and liospital, by far the finest

edifice in the city, but much of it is hid from view ;

the ground sloping down to it, and a row of houses
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stamliiii; ill tVnnt on a ninn' clcvntcd site. Tlie other

sides (if till' Ciu'iloavia arc fillril witli tlii' iionsos of the

roiK'-inakorH, anil liy a nuniliiT of uiisorablc sheds,

wliic'li Mil' licinjj grailuiilly |iulh'd down. If, liowovor,

ihii rojie-widk were loiiiovid, as jn'opoHi'd, tn a more
proper ])osition on tlio Imiiks of tho river, this would
lie a very fit phice for jmblie qardeiis ; lieing in a

central position, and the apiiroaehos to it easily made
good, .fust lielow tlie (^'ordoaria is a very pretty spot

for a piililie walk, ealhil tlie Virtiides—a terrace on
the siiniiiiit of a wall built up to a great height from a

valley ; liut it is of small extent. It is uriiamentcd

with ro\v3 of lime tivi's, wliieli ia spring emit a most
delicious odour, and has stone scats along it. reposing

on which one may enjoy a view of the shi[)|iiiig crowd-

ing near the quays below, the sliruhs of .MacarcUos,

tlie whole length of tho river, with its rugged cliffs

and shallow bnvs, to the very month, the eastlo of St.

.Toao, and tlio bright blue glittering sea beyond. Yet
lovely as it is, from being ojien to the road, few peoide

except those living in the immediate vicinity ever

resort thither.

Leaving the Cordoariii, we descend the broad street

ealle<l the Calcada dos Clerigos, and reach tlu^ s(iiiare

now called the Praca di^ I )om R'llro ; but it has changed

names with each revolution in the form of government.

On one side is the (L'asa da Caniiira, or town hall, ex-

hibiting a specimen of the taste of the Camaristas ; it

being painted on the oiitsiile a bright blue and yellow.

Some of the rooms .are of considerable size, but as a

building its jiretensions to b(\anty are not very great.

The side next Ls occupied entirely with tho church and
cimvent of the Cougregados, now used partly as a

tohacco-manntactory. and part fitted u[) for jiriv-ato

houses. On tho other side arc dwelling-houses and
shops, and in one corner a])pears tho old city wall. The
centre space is perfectly level, and is surrounded by
stone pillars, and an inni railing, with trees planted on
each side, forming a neat and pretty scpiare. This
w.xs formerly the j>lace of execution, and hero the ten

constitutional Judges who had formed the I'rovisionary

Govemnient \. ere put to death b\ I)om Miguel when
he usurped the crown—two others who were respited

being compelled to witness the death of their friends.

So little <iid the unfortunate men believe in their dan-
gi.-r, that though they might have escaped from prison

tliey refused to do so.

Ascending the broad but somewhat steep street of

St. Antonio, to the right of which, between gaps in the

houses, ia seen tho old wall of the citj", we reach the

I'raca de Batilh.a, where, at one end, stands the church
'f St. Udefonso, and, at the other, the Italian Opera
house, a large pile having not the slightest claim to

architectural beauty, being a high oblonf; edifice, with
pink walls, and crowded with window.*).

There are several large houses here, the principal

one being that of the Condessa de Pangim and Senhor
iManocl Guedes her husband. This is the most irre-

gular pnaca in Oporto: all the buildings appear to have
started forward eager to reach the centre, but fimling

the ground too rough for their advance, had remained
twisted and turned in every jiossible direction. At the

end of the street leading from hence is tho Praca de San
l.:u!aro, the only one laid out in public gardens. They
are surrounded with stone-work and a handsome iron

railing : tho flower beils are in the French style, with
iMiiuerous seats, and a large circular bason with jc<

d'iMu in the centre : altogether a very pretty spot,

each year improving as i\v\ trees grow up, .and the re.

sort on .1 summer evening of many respectable people •

sentries being stationed at tho gates to picMnt those

who are not so from entering. Two entire sides of the

praca are formed by convents ; one, tho nunnery of

Sant Li]zaro, is still inhabiteil by a tew of it^ f aincr

iniiiiitos : it contains also an cstabllslinient for yoniKf

ladies who are loft orphans and have no friends with

whom to reside. The other is now converted into a

public library and a pietm-c gallery. A little way biyoiul

it are some gardens, established by an Italian, the lonnrr

inijiresfii'io of the Italian Opera House, lie liasgiviii

the name of Tivoli to (-hein. They are comiiletely ia

the French taste, eontainiiiga Montagne Eusse, roiniil.

alioiits. swing's, a shooting gallery, and other nicaiis of

aiiiii>cmciit ; but an^ not much patronised by the

fashionables of Oporto society.

Turning down a narrow lane from the I'atallia, we
reach the beautiful l>ut nuu'li-neglei;ted walk of tlii!

Fontainhas, lamniiig .along tlie very edge of the elitls

abovi' till' river. Few cities are .able to bo.a.st of a

more lovely view than that seen from it. In the deptlis

below, the dark-shining stream glides rapidly almi:,',

spanned on the right liy the grai'cful iron suspi'nsiuii

bridge, above which, erowning rugged elitl's on tin-

north side, appear the ancient walls and towers of the

city; and on tho opposite side, on the .summit of yet

higher rocks, the circular dome-roofed church and con-

vent of the Scri'a, now falling into decay. BcvmiiiI,

again, stretching along the .shore and up the hill, is

seen the wide extending town of Villa Xova. To tlie

left, between the high and barren clitTs, we caich ,i

glimpse of green and smiling banks covereil with trees,

and the turrets of the picturesque pal.ace of the Freixo

in the distance. Here and there, too, below ns a tiny

cottage is seen on some jutting point, or the white -nils

of a windmill—vines and shrubs growing among the

broken crags, and m.an}' a sparkling stream dartin:;

down over the moss-grown roek.s. At the end of tlie

walk, to the east, is fi ndned building called the Semi-

nary, the first post the British gained at the p.as^age uf

the llouro. A large ajiace near it, formerly tlii' gar-

dens of the bishop's quinto, is now converted into a

public cemetirv—one of tlu: most im[)ortant impiove-

menti made of late years in Oporto.

Besides the pnicas or largos I have mentioned, there

are, close to the da'doaria, those of tho Ferradores and

the Carmo, in which is the most fii>quented church in

Oporto. The barrack of the mnniciiial guard is iu the

convent to which the church forinerly belonged. In

tho former are a number of wine slnqis, and als i the

shops of the makers of deal boxes, chairs and tabled

—

ths highest [iriced costing half a crown : they ire

formed of the pine of the conntiy, fastened together

by wooden )ieu-, but are strong and serviceable, fu

the centre of the Carmo is the corn market, whore the

dealers in corn sit on the market daj^, Iiefore niova'iie

stalls, with trays, on which their samples ai'e displayed,

while their carts and cattle are collected around. Out

of the [''erradoros runs a long street, called the C'cdo-

feita, in which are several good houses, and fi-om it

numerous other new, well-paved streets branch off to

the north, all the houses of which have gardens : they

may lie considered the outskirts of the city. There

are' also several other pracas, the names of which I

forget

I must not, however, omit to mention a large opeu

space, within tho barriers to the west of the city, called
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aUlf to lioii.st cif a

'111 it. Iiitlioili>|.tlis

rlides mpiilly aloll;^',

][". Lafgf <^o 'rurro il,i Jruira, on tlio suuuiiit nf some

lills overhiinf^ini; tlio river, n, ivkuI riiiiniiii,' down at

, eir l)ase. It takes its ii:itne t'rniii ;i lUiirk wliicli

.^rinerly stood IIktl' for tin; t'litrauco of vessels into

tlic river, sliaiu'il lijce tiu) gahlo eud of a clmrcii with a

lirgc ivrolied window in it. Tho Imildini,' was knocked
ilmvn I'y tlie cannon-li ills from nil o[i[iosite iKittorv

liirin;; the «ie;;n of (Jjinrto, and tiie materials were

ciin'ifil o'l" to erect a now mark in a more convenient

j»niriim, nearer tlio mouth of the river. Uii oiie .^idu

is IV tri'onp of iteantiful (|uintas. one helow tlio other,

::i'!irly to tlie water's ed^e ; on theotii';r, sonic liarracks

: ir soldiers ; indeed, tliis space is ol'ten usi.'<l .is their

, \. rciso-sroiind. Both n]i and down die river the vi(!ws

ri! lovely : to tlio we-^t Ijetween the cliirs tin' I'litrance

ji tin; riv(;r is seen, with the eastle of St. -loaoda t"oz

11 one side of it, aiid a loii'^ .siiid-liank on the other,

'i.'twcen whieh the richly laden liark ; da-^h holdly on

iwin the wild wave-i of tlie ocean into the traininil

waters of the Douro. To tlu; east the city is si.'eii

risiii;; from the stream, llon^e ahove honse, many a

'Miiruh steepli' elevatiii'.' its head amoiiLC tluMii. till all

jio crowned by the elegant tower <4'tlie C'lerij;os. t)n

liie iipi'Osite side is the now shattered, but piuiures.|ni'

'uvciic of the Serra ; the wido-si)reading town of

Viilii N'ova extendiii;.; in the form <if n theatre np tho

'ill, while far beyond are seen range above range of

.•iinit.'iin-ohains, each more blue and indistinet, till

!')st ill distanc<'. 't'lie river, takim; a sharp luaid some
ii.iy lii^dier up, Lj'ves the water from hence the an-

;ii'a'-anee of some lamldoeked ariii of the sea, iuerea^iin;

.K picturesipie beaiitv. Niavly oppusite is the site of

liie.'uii'ient (Jalle, thehilloii which it stood now ri'owned

hy a riiund signal-towrr. and directly in front tho I'luu'ch

"l' St. Antonio, belon^'iij; to a siip|iri'-sed convent,

hipse once |iietnresi[U" gardens, full of siatues and
'Uiitaiiis, are now romod out and di-iroycd. On the

iiiicrside of this Ijcautifiil spni is ar.iwot dirty liou.-cs ;

'It 1 have heard it proposed to pull them ilown, and
; I h'.iM in their stead a lino crescent, such as ad'>rn

line of tlie heiijhls on which JSatii and (Jlifton stand.

> luiild such a plan e\er be tollnwcd out, the residences

ill IT will b(; the most di'sirablo in Oporto; for even in

:!iu cdmest day of summer the sea-biee/.e seldom fails

'1 reach this spot. I'diind it is one of the lari^-'st

: Hises in the city, the i.sidcnee of the Condi; 'I'errena

•loze: a sipiaro cditiee. with a line old sipiare tower at

"ii:; c.irner. Near it is alsu another h:r;,'c buildiie,',

Jled the C'(i,>i(t (liin Citrraiinis ('I'lie House it' T'^ily-

i!ii'<), wliire the Kiuperor l>om I'edrn look u]) his

lii'jilo ilnriiiL; the sicije, anil which was successively

'leaiiiicd by i\rai'slial •Sonlt and J.oid Wellington

'iiiriiiij the i'eninsular War. This is the most airy and
•;!uani'st part of the city, and in this ncijjhbourhood

[lie ,ij;reater number of linilli.-^h reside. Here ol' hite

yuus several straight, level, and broad streets have
heeii ojpciied, and a number of i;iiod. houses have
'imnii; u|i~indeed a variety of iLnpinvenieius are still

•,'uiiii; (111.

TJie suburbs of Oporto to the nortli and east extend
lor a considerable distance mi each side of the principal

I'liads ; the houses beiiii» chielly small, but here and
there a few of fiood si/c appear. The chief high mads
U'o tlio.se of Viana, still left in the old style of badness;
til liraga, u tine broad macadamized road ;

to (Jiii-

aa.raeus, also a line new road ; to Aiiiaiaiite..a tolerable

;iivcdroiid for some distance; and to Valoiigo near the

iver, partly macadamized and partly paved—then

acrois the river, iiml through Villa Nova to the south

towards Lisbiai, a (iiin road is prugrcssing raiiidly.

It may Justly lie said, that in coni|iaiison with most
other cities of the Peninsula, the stf-'ets of Oporto are

light, clean and airy, with tho i'Xce[itioii of the most
ancient, which run along the river within the wall,

and those wliich surround the height nil which .stands

tho A'l;, or cathedral, and on which hill there isuo iloiibt

the lirst foundations of the city were lahl. These streets

are, however, well worthy of an exploring visit to those

who have any taste for autii]iiariaii i'es;jareh, as, though
narrow, dark and winding, the liousi.s are lofty, of line

hewn stone, now bla'kened by time, and contain many
curious sjieciineiis of that elaborate carving with which
our ancestors delighted to iidorn their doi,iicih;s.

Here, as in tli" old town of Ediuliurgh, many of tho

ancient fiio possess mansions, now mostly ,ibau-

doiied for re airy situations, or inhabited only

during their short visits to this the uorthcru nictro-

]iolis of I'ortugal.

One of the most loi'eigndookiug (if I may be sa

allov.cd tn call it) of the streets of Oporto, is the Tiua

'das I lortas, which is paved entirely across with large

smooth tlag stones, and is of great length, e.xtcnding

up to the Caiu])o ihi St. Ovidio. Like the streets in

many Spanish towns, it has no rai.sod trottoirs : the

houses ai'e high, with several rows of projecting

balconies, and so narrow a .iqiaee between, that peoplu

ill them can conveniently carry on ,a conversatioa

,
across the street. Wheu on the day of some grand

procession, crowded with well-dres.-ed ladies, and hung

;
with varimis coloured flags and cloths, the ground

I
beini,' strewed with Mowers, the I'li'ect is excessively

pleasing, few of the houses in Oporto are without

one or more rows uf balconies, supliorted by brackets

of carvi-d stouv\ and having irmi raili.igs painted and
gilt, wli'cli give them a very gay apiicarauce.

I SnriETT IN" OrniiTO—Assotnr.v lioojta—Tiir roniTGrESB
j. AT Home— M vxNEi:3 and .VMrsi.NitN is or -1111; Dufiikknt
I CiliAlir.S OF S'lCIEiV— Uo.\(Alil \, A FKfTA Oli MeUUV-MA KINO

I

—t'oniTsiiir A.vo .Mauwaoi;—(.'uiasTF.Nixcs— JK'iaAT, op

I
rui: Dead — l'Ksi:.uo, ou VisIT or Co.sDoi.rNcr.

1 Kkw persons are more ijualilicd by long resideiico

i .-.iid early impressions than ih: Kingston to de-cribo

i the society in Oporto, and yet he hiuiself jn-ochunis it

to be a delicate task ; for, as he justly remarks, praiso

may be considered as liattery, and censure would bo

Iciindenyied as ingratitude towards tho.^e from whom
one has received eon-.taut aiteniion and kindness.

Lord rorchcster observes; Were I asked in what

country society had att, lined its most polished fcrni, I

should say in I'orttigal. This perfection of manner
is perhaps most appreciated by an Englishman, wheu
.seen in thai portion of the aristocratic class which has

adopted in minoi- points the roliiicnients of the first

I'.uropean society, and has rciaiucd the s|iii'it, while it

has in some degree dro|iped the exaggerated ceivinoiiial

of the old rorle.guese courtesy, rortngucse politeness

is delightl'id, because it is by no means purely art if icLil,

but llows in a great measui:e from a natural kindliness"

of feeling. A J'ortuguese has a real repugii;'.uee to

wound the feelings of the humblest individual, and

sedulously avoids any expression which can possibly

have that etl'ect; not onlybecau.se it is ill-bred, but

because the act of inllicting pain on another is disagree-

able to himself. A Tortugucse possessed of .-itroug
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sarcnstie talent will seldom direct it. howrver veiled,

nqaiiist any individual ]iresent, and -will use the utmost
circuniliii'utinn in conveyinj? an un|ileasiint trntli.

The restless feeling so often perceptible in Enyli.sh

society hardly exists in I'ortn<;al : there are no ardent

aspirations afti'r fashion; there is little prepared wit,

and no one talks for the mere purpose of pnidncini,' an

ert'ect, Imt sinijily because his natural tastt- leads him
to take an active part in conversation. In spite of

manners ajiparcntly artificial, .society is more unatl'ectcd

in rort\igal than suiierficial observers W(add at iirst

suppose.

.Speaking of the fair Portuguese, his lordship cib-

serves : They do not pos.sess, to the same extent ho

heady ]iassiona and romantic feehngs of their liea\uiinl

neighbours; but they are .softer, more tractable, and
equally affectionate. Certainly, with some few ex-

ceptions, they are not highly edni'ated; they feel little

interest on general subjects, and conse(|Ufntly have

little grneral conversation. A strangi'r may at first

draw an unfavourable inference ns to their natural

powers, becau.se he has few subjects in cdninion with

them; but when once received into their circle, ac-

quainted witli tlieir frien''" and initiated in the little

intrigues that are constantly playing along the surface

of society, he becomes dc-lighted with their liveliness,

wit, and ready percijition of character. The' liest

society in England is jierhajis the best in the world,

because it combines civilisation of ujanncr with eidti-

vation of niinii : but without reference to intellectual

culture, the last finish of polisheil breeding <iislingnish(s

peiliajis in a still greater degree the higher orders of

Portugal.

With the above obsenations of that highly-talented

and amiable nobleman, an able discriminator too of

<'haracter. I, says Mr. Kingston, most cordially n;,'iec.

In one respect he would find an iniproveirient. Edu-
cation, now widely extending among all classes, has

not been neglected by the fair and young tidalijiiia.

i\Iany with wlioni I am aiMpiainted pos.sosall the us\ial

accomplishments of our own fair countrywomen ; they

are well re.ul on many subjects, and speak both Krencli

and I'jiglisli with facility; some also Italian. To a

stranger they are as reserved as Englishwomen gene-

rally are, if not more so; and the idea of displayinj.'

tlieir knowledge never entering their beads,:! \i>ilof

to the conntrv niay remain a considerable time, anil

depart, under the impression that they do not |iosse:-s

it. Many English residents not mixing in the more
Select circles of their society, have been tinable tu form
ii correct opinion on the subject; indeed, I know of

It'w writers on the country who hate enjoyed ojjpor-

tunitics of observing the higher cla.sses correctly, 'i'he

known character and rank of Lord Porchester at once
gave him the entri'e into the best society, and he there-

foro has described the nobility of Porttigid in true and
veiy jile.ising colours. With few excejifions, the Por-

tuguese gentlemen of the present day, whatever may
be their rank or fortune, are jio.sse.sscd of an eleg:Hit

education, though their cla.ssical attainments rarely

t'ipial those which our tiniversities afford.

Then; ,ire but trifling diflent/ices in the style of ge-

neral so(^ioty of thejiresent day throughout .ill the large

cities of Europe, particularly where, as in I'ortiigal, the

aristocratical privileges,—those barrit'r.s which served

to keep the different classes asunder,—have been com-
pletely overthrown. At the largt' balls in Oporto all

runk.s of gentle birth and education meet ou eipial.

terms ; the daughters of the highest noble giving tlieir

hands in the dance to any gentleman, whatever nmy l,u

his lineage, who claims the honour, without waiting fur

the formal introduction of the lady of the house, or tU.

master of the eei-emonies. There are at Oporto two

assembly-rooms, which the higher classes frcqutiit,

being invited by the re.s]iectivo members of the asso-

ciation to which the rooms belong. The oldest is the

British Association, commoidy called tin- Engli>li

Factory House, established some fifty years ago liy

twelve or rather more of the principal P)riti>h imr-

chants of the city. The ballroom is of most eleg;iut

proportion.?, with a di'awing-room and supper-rooms mi

each side ; and I have seen it crowded with a brilliunt

as.semblage of rank and beauty, such as few other esta-

blishments of a similar nature can boast of Many royal

guests iiiive honoured it by their presence ; balls havini»

been given by the mcndiers to the Emjicror Dom I'cilin.

the young king of Portugal, the young J'rince de l.i)i|ir,

LordJ!cresfbrd,andnuin)'other]iersonagesof ilistiiictiim

who have visited Oporto. I niention these nanus

merely to shew the style of the .society in these assem-

blies. At one time the fidalgos only, with few n.
ce|)tion,s, were invited there, including the chief mili-

tary and civil authorities in the plac(>, with their I'l-

miliea. Now, however, itwoulil bo impo>sibli> to kn;.

11]) such a distinction, and conseipieiitly all rcspectiilile

families, who mix in the general society of the plai\,

I are in turn iiiviteil.

I

That next establislieil was the Af a I'ortiirax.,

' or(Jporto Assembly Hooiiis. Every an of what-

' cv<'r nation is eligible to become .-i . by ballu-
;

I
most of the princi])iil peojile in the |ilace be]oiiL;iii^

I

to it. It is a regular club-house, with thi' additim
' of a very handsome ball-room, rather larger than iIm;

of the Kactory House, where six balls arc given (biriiii;

1 the winter, ladies only lieing invited ; no geiitli man
who does not belong to the dub being admit ted, iinli.s<

he is a stranirer. The greater number of the fidalgui.i

frerjueiit them, aiid the music and lefreshliients iiro

very good. There are also sevei'al large (irivate hoiisis

in which balls are given, but tiir less •Vcriuently tbau

fonnerly.

It is however on their own estates in the couiitiv.

siiifounded by their relations and clepciidenls, that tli.'

rorliiguese nobi'ity are si'cn to the greatest advan-

tage ; and if a .strani,'er is pleased with their demcaiiinu-

wlit.'ii meeting tln'iii in the society of a city, he will

be doubly so on such occasions. In the country tluir

houses are open nearly every evening for the rcceptieu

of their neighbouring acMpiaiiitaiice, who there nioci

ami amuse tliem.si Ives much in the same way that

we do ill England, though perliajis with more vivacity.

! Dancing, of cour.si', where there are young people,

f'oi'ms one of the princi|)al .scairccs of amusenicut.

They have a variety of games, such as French bliiiil-

mans-biifl" cross (|uestion;4 and crooked answers, and

one in whi(di a person gives a line, and each of the rest

,
of the party must aild another rhyming to it. Then

there are few young ladies who ilo not play on {]»•

piano—ginerally very well. Mo>t of them, as well us

many gentlemen, touch the guitar, with which tiny

I accf)m|iany their voices in tlieir exfiuisite moilbihiis.

and they will IriMpienfly sit round in a ciich', each of

I

the ]iar(y following the other, singing imprnvino versos.

j 'i heri' is also .scarcely a neighbourhood without its

I

Jioet, who recites his verses on all great occasions,

I without the slightest degree of nunivaisa Itonto ; and it
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nirhood without its

all great occasions,

uvaisc hoitle ; and it

there are two or more present, tiiey will freiiueutly

enter into au amicable contest for suiioriority, liUo tho

barda of old. The Portuguese hiuguage is udmirably

adajited, as well for tender and pathetic (of which there

exist as beautiful specimens as any languago can jiro-

duce) as for ' omic and .satiric.il poetry, in which the

people certainly excel ; and on the occasions of which

1 speak, nuich iimuseracnt is atlbrded by the poets re-

citing versos of tho latter style ; for though they will

generally raise a good-natured laugh against soiuu of

tho party pro.icnt, they take caro never to luako use of

expressions which can olfend.

As in most continental countries, it is much the

custom for people to visit each other in their boxes ;it

the Opera—a very agreeable way of passing tho tiino

bt'tweeii the .lets, and during tho ballet; thoug'i they

love music too well not to attend to the .singi'.ig while

that is going forward.

From what I have jaid, it may justly bo supposed

that the best society in I'ortngal is most agreeable and
polished ; nor can even a stranger fail to bo ))leased

with it. Of tho second class I know less, though there

are two other a.s.semblyro.ims in club-hou.se.s, besides

those I iiavo mentioned, to which a great number of

lui'iuheis beloiig, where largo balls are ciuistantly given

;

one called the t-'ivilizadora, tho other IJcereative. Many
of the young ladies whose families freipiont them are

jiosses.sed of eonsiderablo beauty ; and though I cannot
say how far their mental education may have been

attended to, they all ilance remarkably well, and most
of them aro very fair musicians : iinleed, there is

.soarooly a house of any respeelability in Oporto which
does not boast of a piaiiolbrle. I speak of the class of

.society—a very large one to.i—whoso members are not

in-eeisely the most wi-allhy merchants, and who are yet

alinvo tradesmen or arti.s;iiis— such as rich shopkeepers,

clii'ks in pulilie olliees, biokers, iS:c. In dn-^s they
vie with the higher ordei-s ; the ladies univei-sally now
a|>[)eariiig in rarisian costumes, as do the men ; a
slight ilillereneo only in the style being diseerniblo

liitween them and the higher orders, and tho men
a|i|iearing witii a gre.iter lU'ofusion of oily locks and
g"KI chains, according to the custom of la Jtitiie

France.

The only time ladies now wear the mantilla is when
they go to niitss, or rather to confeSNion ; on which
occasions it is not the etiipiette tor an,v of their gentlo-

iiieu acipiaintaiico to notice them, as they an? supposed
to lie incijijnlla ; even that custom is gradually going
into disu.se, and I bi'liove many ladies do not even
posseas this article of dress. Tho richer females wear
a mantilla of thick black silk ; it consists of a petticoat

and a long hood with a triangular jiieco of pasielioard

at the top bent over the head. It is then kojit in

front by the hands ot' the wearer, and is far from an
ungraceful costumu. 1'he lower orders wear it made
of a sort of camlet. In a few years it will probably en-
tirely disappear; for litth? girls oven of tho lower iiiuks

are invariably dressed in bonnets, though their mothers
adhere to their old .style of dross. Tho third cla.ss

of the social body have also their peculiar amusoinoiits
;

the princi|ial of which is a visit ou a holiday to sumo
neighbouring villago, where there is a roniaria, a
festa or merry-making. (For an illustration of a
roniaria see that of the Festivivl del Pilar, given
at page 201.) A romaria is a Jiie held in lionour

of some saint, generally in an open spaco before the
vilLige church. Here booths and stalls oi-u erected for

the sale of fried fish, sweet cakes, and prints of tho
saint, with the latter of wliich the visitors adorn their

hats on their return home. The people from the neigh-

bourhood for several miles round Hs.st>nible in their

gayest costumes, the young men with their low-

crowned, broad-brimmed hats, set jauntingly on one
side, their jackets thrown over one shoulder to exhibit
their bright-coloured waistcoats and white .shirt-.slceves,

most of them carrying their three-stringed guitars iix

their hands ; the young women in a far greater variety

of dress—.some with a whiti? handkerchief thrown over
the head, and a gay one over the neck, with or with-
out any cloak ; others wearing low-crowned broad-

brimmoil hats, from beneath which the mo.st cofpiettish

cork-screw ringlets appear. Then again others Iiave

high-crowned ponderous black hats, bedecked with
flowers and ribands, and a bright shawl worn on tho
shoulders, 15ut the most magnificent of all are the

[

farmers' wives, with the last-mentioned style of bat,

1
and a blue riding habit, their necks literally covered

' with gold chains, and large gold rings of filagree work

I

pendant from their ears. They generally arrive on the
I back of a mule, donkey, or horse, their lords following

I

on one of tiiose animids behind them ; nor can the

I

noblest lady in the land look more proud than they, as

! they return, having their hats adorned with a jiriiit of

I

tho saint, and well tilled with bacalhao, sweetmeats,

, iiid wine. The older men wear long blue co.afs, carry-

ing n thin stick of considerable length in their h.iuds.

,
Then come the citizens—the wife with a bonnet of a
far from fashionable shape : for want of .style a pro-

fusion of flowers makes amends— a bright shawl
covering all other defects—cither on foot, or on a pack-

, sadiUe ; the husband sometimes, if they aro not blessed

with offspring, on a small donkey, or else carrying, with

paternal solicitude, his last infant in his arms, and
leading one or two other little cherubs by the hands

;

the mother ami the luaid-servant acconi[viui»'d by a
like nunilier each. The peo]de on those occasions per-

: form a small (pnintity of praying, a good deal of eating

and drinking, and a vast (|uantity of dancing and sing-

ing : but although numberless wine-casks are brought

to tho ground in carts, drunkenness is very rare ; nor

aro there any oftho.se nuarrels or disorders which take
' place on similar occasions in most other countries,

I
The dances consist (the partners first facing each other)

! in performing the figure of eight to a slow tune, with

sundry hops and skips, but without much spirit ; their

countenances generally wearing a grave expression—

e.\ce|)t perhaps when a witty ob.iervation is made by
one of the beaux, on which the girls will clap their

hands, and give way to a hearty shriek of laughter,

apparently almost uncontrollable. The castanets are

peculiarly Spanish, I believe ; at all events, I have

never seen them used in Portugal. The guitar is tho

instrument generally used, accompanied by the voices

of tho dancers, oxci-pt on grand festas, when largo

bands of musicians attend.

It is highly amusing to accompany a large party of

jicoplo returning from a roniaria, a dozen or more men
walking together with their guitars, or rathi'r violas,

in their hands, with which they accompany their

voices, lu one after tin? other they give forth extem-

porary poetical eft'usious; sometimes pathetii-, and at

others jocose, as their spirits incline them; the women
answering them in return. There is a monotony in

their airs, which may at length fatigue tho ear, but it is

extraordinary what beautiful images these rustic jxieta

!
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will iu\oiit: uutiirc— tlic a;rc:it ui:i4i.r—being tlioir

best iii.-itnictor. Thi' liiij^lil t-kies of day, ami glitter-

iiii; ^;als (if night, llic ]iuri.> .sparkling almospliure nf

tln'ir ili'licidus clinii', tiicir green fertile vales, their

jiictui'i'sque inniiutains, their elear streams, aial, niurc

than .ill, their tlark-eved maids, the gallant .son.s nf

Lusit:!iiia, and tin ir lovo ui' lioerty, are in llieir turns

the sulijeots of their muse. L have heard the same
style c{ singing in tiermany, and ii nai.-l be eoufcssed

that tlu' ]ieasautry ot' that eountry aiv far more seien-

tiljc niusicians, though I duulu lliei\' lieing sueli good
I'oets.

In "ly walks I have freijuently stnj)|)eil at the door
of a ei'ttage, where a large )iarty ha\ e lieeu assembled.

amusii;g theuiselves with musie and daueing. Thr
daner- J liave then seen |ierfc)rmed have heeu \ rry

sinnlar to quadrille.s with all the gravity and decorum
to be -een in mori' brilliant a.ssi'ml)li( s; and 1 must do
the lu'c'iile the ju.-ilice to say, that 1 ha\e never .seen

in their behaviour anything at whieh the most f;usti-

dious person could eavi!—excejil sueh as would de-

prive ihe humble )ieasant of all light and innocent

anni.seiiu'nt.s s\nted to their taste.

l'"roui (huieing we naturally turn to tiie slylo in

which courtship.s are cariied I'U in I'ortugal. Hire
the gentleman sildom eujoy.s the s;inie opportunities

of pav ing liis addressi's to his mistros as in iluglaud :

u<it th.il, love-matehes are '..t eonmion, but tlir ar-

rangements are more frc((uent.ly made by the p:irents.

and a /i- sal/idncti is consequently scarcely ever heard
of. ^\ ith regaril to the higher raidis. there is but

little dilFereiice, if indeed any, with the custom oi our
ow 11 country.

The eoiirtshii) eoiieluded, the marriage ceremony
takes place, among the lower orders in the ))arish

church. The priest literulK ties the hands of the

loving couple togetliei wili' the end of his surplice,

Leiiire he Jiuts on till' ring, lie reads the serviie in

Liitin, the s])ectutorsall the time not thinking it neees-

.siiry to act with any great decorum ; niid as soon as it

is over the}' .salute the bride and bridegroom with
shower^ .if honboiis, before even they can get out of

the ehiireh. 1 remember on ouc occasion .seeing the

ollieiat Ing priest almost blinded by one hilliu',: him in

ihe ew. greatl\ to the aniusemeiil appiirenlly of all

piisen;. Tlie higher orders are married in llie )irivatc

chapel- belonging to their hou.ses, the ceremony being
the same as in other ciilliolic countries ; ti ball aiter-

wards ;aking phee at the hoti.'ie of oue of tliepart\.

at whii.h the neu ly-iaarried cmiple are invariably

present.

'J'ln;\ frei|Ucntly lise on for years in the house eillu'r

of the lady's or gentleman's parents, till their liiniily

increasing over niueli 1 hey .seek aimtlier home, though
more ofieii till it becomes their own.

l.'hrisienings being freiptently coii.Mec|Uenl on mar
riages, it lie.\t oeeuis to nu' to describe them. 'J'hose

I ha\e seen liave taken ]ilaee in private clia|iel.s. I

• iiiue lu eiimimnicil an Knglisli I'roti'siant triend wTio

had been rci|nested to stand godlather to the child.

The guests fu'st as.siimbled in the' drawing-room, when
ri.'frcshi t.s were handed round, and we then repaired

lo the eiiapel, w h(!re each jier.son was presented with

a long uiix taper, with which in our hands we stood

round the font on the left side of the I'litrance. There
wa< only ulie godfather ami one godmother. 'I'hey

.stood close to the |irie!;t, who, habited in rich vi'st-

menls, took the infant in hi.s amis, anointing its lip;-

I
and eyes with oil, and afterwarils made the sign of iL

1 cross with water on its brow. A few prayers c|uiclclv

hurried over in Latin eompleti'd the ceremony, wliei:

I wi" gave our tajiers to a servant, and took our Icavv.

Due important thing may be noted, that pcojile a;,

scarcely he called bigoted who will admit of Protesianr

sponsors, for it is at onci' acknowledging them eipiale,

good Christians with themselves : and I know laiun

I'rote.stant residents in I'ortuge.i who hu\e Bcveml

:
Catholic godcliiidreii. lVrha|a, however, the nio>'

rigid t,'atholies woulil not allow it.

I'Ih' only I'hurch ceremony which is in I'ovtiii,';

'

jierformcil in an imposing manner is the burial of il,.

dead : all others are hurried iivcr as fast as the prie-t

can get through the work. A\'heu a person of (li>.

tiiietion dies, he is laid out in state on the follev. ii,;:

day in his chapel, whieh is lighted u[) by canilli^.

lu the evening the eovpse is i arried in an open cut!!:.

to one of the principal churches, where it is plur.

beneath a black velvet canopy trimmed with silver, e

a bier covered with the same, 'i'he attemhint mourinr:

line the eliurch, with long waxen t.ipi'is in their Iminl-.

while the burial service is re^d, and some mu.<ic :•

)ierformed

—

trei|uciitly very fine, though the tunes m-.

not always pppropriate to the giavity of the occa.sioi.

The ( illin is then closed, and the key handed to ;1|.

person of highest rank preseiil, or to the most i|itiiii;irr

friend vl' the deceased, whose duty it is to lianil it t

the nctresl rehitioii. The mourners then aeeoiii|i:iiu

the Collin to a cemetery near at hand. The nuu

Coloured canopy is usul tor matrons, but for m.-iidei'

it is always blue and silver, ami for young ehildreii .

:

v.-irioiix gay colours. The canopies 1 speak of lai^l;

be called temples, raised for the occasion in the ccnrn

of the church : the devices are elegant, and the pilliu-

being ornamented with i-ilver wound round them, tlm

have a very handsome apjieiU'.Liiee.

The I'oitiigueso give the very poetioal iiniiip i;

aiijinhos, little aiigel.s, to young children when tin;.

die ; and considering that they are at once tmnshitu'

to heaven, wilhoul the tin]ileasaiil pa.ssa'.'e tlinnis;!

puri;atory. instead of mourning liir them, they reioiti.

))utling oil iheir gayest altire: thus at their luiK'r.r

no one appears in black, and Ihe parents are cnie

gratulated ilisicad of enndolcd with. I reinemher M
tending the funeral of a. friind's child, but when pee|!i

ueiil up to congratulate him, he shook his head, oli-

serving. " A father leels the same whatever may he iii-

child s age."

Jiearses li.ue lately been inlrodiicid at Ojierle.

whieh were much re(|iiireil, as the cemeteries are ill!

now on the oiit;skirts of Ihe eily. Throughout tin

country it is prohibited to bury tlie dead in ehiirclu- :

a wise regiilrtlion, which foUowi'd close upon thiil iiralc

in i'Jighind to the same etfei t. The poor think iiuicli

of the way their children are buried, and will niiike

any sacriliee to cet the little corpfcs decked out g^ii'y.

(,)ne l'rei|Ueiilly meets ii woman with a small blue collii;

open on her iiead, and a d. 'ad child, dressed in sili; mil

tinsel, with its cheeks jiainlcd, to give it the appeaiaiu <

of lilc\ 1 lik(> the iileii which prompts this, liir at in

last glance the mother takes of it, before it is cle-nl

for ever frmn her sight, it appears to hc'r eyes lo

retail! all its iMaiily. mid she llius thinks of it only as

a lovely uligel about to enter Ihe realms of lilis.s,

'I'lie most disagreeiible, and I think alisurd cerenieny

wllich take-i place after the death of ii person of any

family, is tlio visit of condolence to the nearest rein
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tioua of tho deceased, called the peseiiio. On entering

the house the visitor liiids the liall and )iassiige dimly

hiilitt'd, and followiii,!^ ii seivant he is eondiieteil into a

reuiu hung with black, with a single small taper liurniug

in it. (-iropiug his way up to where he supiioses the

owners of the hou.se are sitting, he liows and makes

.<o:ue appropriate speech— they rise, and bow in retuni,

ami he then retires from thcni, and (iiids a place on the

scats arranged round the walls of the room among the

etiicr giiest.s, with whom he may converse in whispers.

He ought to sit there till some fresh guests arrive,

wlioii he may rise, make hi^ bow, and depart. I have

nUvays found these \isits the gre;itest tax n])Oii my
]Hi|ileiic.-s ; and I should think that, ha\ ing thus to

sit up f ic three evenings, must be excessively irksome

to people whose feelings ha\o just, been agitated by the

liiss of a near relali\i'. 'I'he custom arose from the

uiore intimate friends lalling to console those wlio

were in aflliclioii. bnl at pii'seiit it is considi red in-

tiiiiihent on all persiui.^ lo receive even their common
iic'ju.iintaiicc. It has now become the iiractico to issue

notes of invitation to funerals, and rather cnriiais com-

IHi.sitioiis they are. The paper surrounded by a lireiid

lilack edge, and a print of a tomli at the top, sets

forth, that as llcaveii has pleased mercifiilly v.o take

III itself the illustrinus Seiihor Jose A ntoiiio Teixera

I'ilito Alvartiija d A/iveido, his widow rciiiicsts you
will do your ulinosl in paying respect to his memory,
;iiul accompany his body lo the grave. These invita-

tions are f|-eipieiill\ issui'd by the nndcrtakeis, who
^'iid iliunil acuoriling to tho lists tiny ha\e had on

forn.cr occii.sioiis, withoni reference to your nci|naiiit-

. nice with the lamil\ of the deceiised, but ofioursc in

,^urh case it is not neo,-. .siiry to comply with llu^ni.

A relation of ininc, comni;>nding in this district,

wtts oiieo a.sked to lake charge of the key of the colliii

el .HOlne Jiersou of consei|ueiicc, who had died, ami to

cleli\er it to the widow. One of his ollici'i's, led by

I iiriosity, ap|)roached the colUn after it had been locki'd,

;mi(I exaiiiiniiig il, found thiil there were no hi'.ge-.

He aftirwards meniioiied the cireuiastanoe -"Oh,"
Mid Homebody present, Imichiiig. "of course the

^.M ristaii would never think of burying the line clothes

«iih which the corpse is cevcrcd, and that liaiiiNonie

ci'llin : the clothes he will .sell for a good price, for

tliey will serve to deck some of our city duiulies, iiml

llie eoiliii will proliaMy contain the remain^, ol' lifly

ether iUnstrioii.s personages."

I'he truth is, that in geiienil the ]'ortiigues(> think

little of the bodies o I' Iheir friends alter death: the

last obscipiies are paid— they hine done ihi'ir duty—
and it is given over to the arch ilevourcr ol kings and
beggars, the huiign worm. It i.s for the soul, tho

alma, the i.s.sence, tiny utter their ejaculatioiis : they

oiler u]i their priiyei^, and expend sums in masses, to

free it from purgatory. 'I'his idea or fi'eling. is, 1

"uuceive, niori' geiiei.il among the sonlhern nations of

Kiil'ope, ihiii those of colder elircs, and is certainly

inure philosojihical than the one which camses peojde
to leg.iid with atrcelion the iiionldcr Mg reiiiiuiis,of

their friends. The Norlli \iiieriean Indians bury the

iliiplemcnis which will they think '.le nspiired in the

liiippy hunting held ; the ancient Irish laid the wi'ap..|i.<

ol the warrior by his side ; the Scandinavians did so

also; I he Saxons raised magniliei'iil inonuniciits to the

dead, whom they fully believed appeared often ill Iheir

bodily lornis;

—

e\eii in me present day the Jtiiisians,

Swoile.s, DaucH, (icrmiin-, and i'lnglish, talk and lliiiik

j

far more of the body of the deceaseii than of the spirit.

We speak ()•' onr departed friends—the Portuguese

I

invariably e\ ircss themselves regarding the souls of

^

the ilcad. 'I'hey ]dedge each oilu'r to the alma of the

I

departeil. I remember [larticnlarly a friend of inino

! relating a eircninstaiice to that eli'ect. niiring a
peseiiio visit the lady of the house rose from her .se:'t,

and pouring mit a glass of wine put it to her lijis,

saying in a solemn voice. " Lei us drink to the soul ot

my deceased hrothe.'.'' The etl'ect e'' I he .sjiecch may
be more easilv conceived than described.

Vll.

Ciii'iiniKS .iXD i'onvi:n iS or Droirro

—

Tuf. ?ki;i;a Coxvkxt—Sax IlOMixiios—San I'kaxcisco—Sax ISexto—>'rxNi;niEs
—Jtw.ioiors C)ui)Ki;s—C.vniKoHAi. —NosSA .Si:xiioi;a ha
Lap.a— Till: Ci:i)oi'i:ir.i—Tin: v'tKiuoo.-).

TnKin; wore, before the siege of I )porto, no fewer

than twenty-four moinistic cstablislimcuis in t)poit'i

and \'illa Nova, though here tlii'V at no time ihm-

rislicd in the rich luxnri;inco to which they attained

in other ])arts of the kiiigdiUii ; which may give one

a tolerable idea of the vast iiuniber scattered over

the country. Not a town, scarcely a vilhige, was
witlnait one or more in the iieighbourhood ; and now
although not very many years have pa.ssed awa\
since, ill perfect security, they dreamed not of de

structiou, where are tln'y / tSlrong and vast as wei'c

those proud cilificcN of the monk.s, they are now
nia.s.ses of bhu'keiied stones ,>r deserted ruins, in

wlio.se wide hulls, where once resounded the ringing

laugh of the jovial friar at his bountiful repast, now
Ilit the screeching owl and the gloom-loving bat; and
as t(> the former inhabitants—who can tell what ha-

become of them '( Wanderers ami outcasts, they

starve where once they feasted, or, lawless brigand.-,

they plunder w here, a short time since, ;is lords they

gii\ e ill charity. I\raiiy Iiuvt long since sunk iiuder

the hardships tliev wi'i'e driven to endure, and others

fitill subsist :it the houses of the religious and chari-

tiible of their party, thoiigli jierhaps their hosts h.ive

thomselves but a pittanci on wiiicli to exist.

One of tho largest and most wealthy eonvenis was

that of the Serra, so called from Iieing sit-ciled oii the

siimaiit of sonii' h.t'ty dill's overlooking the liver on
the southern bank. It i oiitaiiicil Iweiily eight monks,

cinoiis of the order of Saint .\ngiislin, c;illed Fradcs

t'lii/.es; none but men of iiohl rank being admitted

into the brotherhood. Their re\ enues ;imounted to

about four thousand a-vear, exclusive of many other

gains. The iinliiks appeared in the streets always on

iiiulcs, and their robe.s, of the best materials, were clean

and put oil with a certain air w liiuh showed them lo be

the clerical dandies of the place, Though not esteemed

for the depth of their kiiowled;;e, or extraordinary

talents, their aim was to bhine in conversation, ;iiid

they delighted to indulge in wit and satiric;il ohserva

tions on the rest of the world.

The church of the Serra i.s a round .^I'lid siriicturc,

uiMi a domed roof, luiilt after that of the S:iiila .Mariii

di IJoiiia, calleil the Keilonda, and was richly ornii-

lucc'ed-. The cloisters are of the same shape, and tho

iha'iuilories are beneath the roof of a low Imilding of

gie.it leli,gth extending towards the I'a-l. The gardens

were e.xleiisive, wilh terrace;, statues, fish pouds,

llower beds, full of sweet-smelling pl.ilils, and siii-

roiinded by (ivi<. A lofty aiiindiict of cniisitlerahle
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extent on arches brought the purest water to it from

the neighbouring mountains. Indeed, the noble friars

enjoyed the sweets of life, with few of its toils : they

eat, drank, and grew fat—so fat that it was truly a

j)leasure to behold three or four of thcui walking
arm-in-ann along one of their terraces—for their walks

were made broad on purjiose. One fi'lt as one looked

at their tine portly and dignified figures, their robes

well filled out like the bulging sail of a ship before a

steady breeze, that the food they had eaten and the

wine they had drunken had truly benefited them,

forming a pleasing contrast to those ungratefid wretches

who feed hugely, and yet grow not the fatter.

The year which ga\e liberty to Portugal brought
destruction to these honest gentlemen. Some time

elapsed after the entrance ofDom Pedro and his little

army into Oporto, before, at the earnest recommenda-
tion of Colonel Hare and Colonel Badoock, the Serra

was occupied as a military post. Then, like the

unhappy Boabdil departing from his beloved Alhambra,

the last friar sighed as he i)assed through its portals-

no more to return ! The trees ofthe surrounding wooil

' were ruthlessly cut down to form palisadoes, and to

jirevent the enemy having a place of shelter behind

them, the walls were levelled, rcmgh entrenchments

took the place of the broad terraces, the neat walks,

the ponds and flower-beds. The once peaceful garden,

the abode of contentment and ease, became the scene

of the most desperate and bloody encounters, and now,

' a straggling rose-bush, or a broken column just peeping

above the earth, alone remain—sad epitomes of tlio

]

richly-cultivated and highly-ornamented quinta which
' formerly stood there !

The strenuous endeavours made by the Miguelito

;

army to gain possession of the Serra, proved the iin

portance they attached to it as a military post ; indeed

liad it not been occupied in the first place, or had

they succeeded in capturing it, the fall of the city,

:,H \

t

;
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completely overlooked as it i> by this convent, nm>-t

have been inevitable. It was most gallantly clefended liy

Col. Torres and Major I'ravo, eomnianding tlie Queen's

Vcduiiteers, aided, wlienevcr any imiiortant nioveinent

took place, by troops passed over from the city.

During the lir-^t attack the enemy suceeeiled in gaining

the threshingllciia' in the farni-jaid on the ea.st side of

the convent, when a des|n'rate (duirge ma'le by the

coiiini;indaiit and his lieutenant drove them back

again. After that time ihe entrenchments were nmch
iiicieased in strength, and were never again ]iassed,

Tlie s))ot is now one of utter desolation and dis-

order. The church was so showered on by shot and
shell, that not a i>ai t remains freit from their marks

;

a largo ajierturo appearing in the domed root' through
which entered ,i shot from a gun of vast size yclept

Joao Paolo. The walls are .shattered, and the dor-

luitories, tho spacious p;issages, the refectories and
kitchen, are e.xposed to tl>e rains of heaven, Tlie now
road to Lisimn, now in active progress further on,

is to lead round with a gi\idual ascent beneath tlio

I

Sena ; and 1 liope then to see tho site of that niiii

occupied by some useful and ornamental edifice.

Most of tho other convents in Oporto are eithei'

pulled down, or occupied in some useful manner. Tlin

greater part of that of San Domingon, the most ancient

convent in the city, has boon pulled down ; a fine

I id'oad street leading from the foot of thi^ hello Monte,

j

over the .spot where it stood, to tho Rua Nova. Tlio

niuainder is now employed as a bank and storehouse.

' The friars were one and all Btaunch advocates of

absolutism ; and what made them still more hated and

j

ti'iircd WHS, that beneatli their convent were, it is said,

[

vaults intended for a branch of the Inquisition, an

' institution they were anxious to re-establish. The

convent of San Domingos was founded in A. i). 1239,

and eoi.tained forty friars.

At tho foot of the new street is the former convent

of San I'Vaneisco, founded 1241: it contained eighty

friars, who wont barefooted, and employed thomselvos

I",
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bitiuits. Noiio lint (Liiicrlitii's of iii>I>K' f;iniilii.'s v.cve

received into the boily iit' this ecuiuiniiiity, :is ;ip|ienr.s

to liiivf lieeii tlie rule of all the couvcnts of that

name. Tliey lieloiiijcil to the striet order of St.

i'rauci.-i. A \'o\y still ri'iuaiii to dl•a^' out a sad exist-

eiiee, one liv one (lrop|iing otF, with no yoiinj; frr'sli

faces to keep them company. 'Die ehuvch is viclily

gilt, and at one time contained )nan\- valuable orna-

incnts, lint they have long since disa]ijicared. Their

jiarden is i)0unded liy the old wall of the city, one of

it.s towel's seninj; tlnni .as a snmnier-honse, whence

they i-au enjoy a ni''>t lovely view both up and down
the ri\ei'.

The convent of Ave .Maria, commonly calh'd San
])< iito, at tlie end of fclie Una das Flores, is still inlia-

bited by a few liun.s, advanced in yeur>i, who are

celebrated for t he very delicious sweetmeats they nianu

faeture, as much as liir the size of their convent and the

richness of their chinih. It was founded iu l-'iSO, by

the renowned Kin^ Doui Manoel.

Kot to cnunierat ' any more, there nnist at onetime,

no doubt, have bei u as many nuns as monks in the

city.

The tiuancial depu'tuients of almost all the uuuuerles

throughout I'ortU'.;.;! arc in a very deploi-.\lih' :•< lulition;

.and some timeaijo I l.card of sc\ i ral in which the poor

Women were rcduccil lo a state of absolute starvation,

their allowances not licing paid, and all their revenues

beini; alicnate<l.

The dilferent orders of friars were supposed to be

distinguished from ea<li other by certain characteristics.

The Ciii/.es, eaiuius of St. Augustin, T have des<'rilied

as Wealthy and ari'-locratic, although their internal

constitution wa.s on the republican |)rineiplc, Tlie nio.st

civilised in society, they were far from being learned,

and husbands with jealous ilispositions were tin willing

to leave them too much iu the company of thrir

Kpou.ses.

The licuoJiotinc-, on the ci ntraiy. prized < ulture of

the intelli'ct aliove the gratitication of the Mils.-. Their

nlmo-t emaciated llguns, iUid the ascetic cast of their

1 untcnauccs, showed that they lived up to their rules,

.o.d the miick pene|r:i!ing glances of their eyes proved

that they were well alile to read the characters of tlio.se

with whom they com. r-ed. They also poswissed tuiijije

funds, which ]ireveated their resorting to menu li

vici's in ordt'r lo increase tiicir ivvenue; .and tlie'.-

Were consec|Ueutly more resjiecled than riy of tli.

other orders.

The Loyos wei'e few iu numbi r. and wealthy.

Theil' diess of hliio cloth they wore la.stclully disposed,

und always aimed at being considered as In longing to

till' iiristoeiaey ol' the friararehy.

'J'he Congregados, like the Honcdii'tines, were iiighly

ediieatnl. Inil they weri' long regarded with Mispicion,

as being similar in their system to the .lesuits, who,

Hince they were banished liy rombal, have been looked

u|ion with the greatest dislike by the I'ortiignesc.

1'he college once belonging to this latter order is nvar

tho eatlicdral, and has one <if the lliiest churches in

Ojiorto attached to it,

'J'he Kranciscaiis were a nieiidieant lioily, hard-work-

ing in their vocation, tolerably well intbrined, and much
addicted to jocose conversation, by means of which,

and the employnieiit of the most persuasive chrjueuce,

they contrived to collect an ahundant siijiply of the

good things of this life.

The ileriiiirdines wcie the aikiuiwledged jesters of

' tlie nioiikisli body, and their wealth procured them m\

;

entrance into all society, of which they were i v,i

willing to become the butts. Tlicj- were eelebratcdli,-

I

their mistakes and aniusin:.' stories, though more wet,.

1 told of tliciu by others than they thein.selvcs related.

I

'I'ake them all in all, a nie-t useful set of gei.t!eiiii..||

I were the good friars of St. ISernardo.

i

Then there were the Caimchins, the poorest of all

. the orders.

;
I'liitofall the ortlers, the ( 'armelites were regiinic,!

iu Oporto with the most universal dislike. Tliev were

mendicants, wearing a dark gown, a drali hood and

capi', with s.indalled feet. Their convent is now

converted into a barrack fir the mniiieipal guard, a\ii\

their church is the most fashionably attended of luiy

iu the city,

i
Ojiorto is full of churches, most of them of a styleof

architecture iieciiliar to I'ortugal—large, strong, aiid

niagniUcent buildings; but, a,s Murphy oK^crvl.s,

totally devoid of everything that constitutes sci.ulitii

architecture : theirs is of a species between the Teiitmiii..

aud 1'uscaii. The materials of which th<\v art! foi'iiK'ii

. an' excellent, and the masonry Jiart not w itlmut imtti!.

The cathedral is ot' great antiquitv, having been rchuil;

j

l)y Cottnt Henry, father of .Mi'oiiso 1. Jt .stands oi.

I the smuiuit of a hill, with a llight of steps leading ti.

' it, as also a steep winding ro.ad. The roof is supjiorinl

I
by columns ofa icddi; !i tint, which are very pictui'c-i[iu.

]

The seallop-shells for holy water at tlu^ enti'aiii'c iii'i

i
elegant, and it boasts of a silver shrine of gnat x.ilin.

I

Near it is the liishop's jialace; the entr.ineediall i.

I which is one of the hand.somesl in the country, auil

decorated in a \ery rich style.

! Nossa Senliora da La)ia is one of the finest chtii'dus

' iu the city, and standing on a ('ouimanding height, ii

' is a eoiisjiicuous oliject far out to .sea, Kroni a hnai!

open sjiacc in front a noble wide flight of steps had

up to its principal entrance, the fi(,'ade being ol'liinly

hewn stone, supported by Corinthian jiillars. Tiie in-

!
terior is in a sinijile and haiabona' taste, of the s.ilin-

material. U contains in a stone .sarcophagus the lican

1 of the hei'oii' Doni Tedio, which he lut't lo lln' city it-

a rcuieiidirani'e of the gallant n. -.inner in which tlii

inhabitautf I'oughl for his daughter, and f^'oln a centi-

ileiice that tliere it would ever be surrotinded by iVcc

I

men. A niajis is here peilbrmcd on liie I'lth u'

I

.September, tho anniversaiy of his deal'i. anil is lai

iinjMi.iing and iuteresling .sei'\ ice.

Till most ancient church iu Oporto is a small (iotliii

'a.ilding to the north of the city, called t,lie LVJolciia.

It was fouuihal by Theodomiro, King of thi^ Siievi, iu

the year C)5'J, who Iwing, with his son Arianiiro, cuu-

verted to Christianity, of the Arian ehiireh, they wen

there bapti.. 1. The cause of the king'.. cunver.^i"ii

was, of course, miraeiilous, as the story relates, Jlo

had a daughter, a very lovely maiden, w ho was scizcil

with a malignant distemper, \\hicli the art of none ol'

tho prote.s.so. of h. ding in hi.i court could coii.|iii'i'.

St. Martin, I > lieve, ,ir some other holy tlither of the

church, was I'ortunately (in a journey to gain pro., .-lytcf.

Travelling tL.it way, and he.iriug of the eircumstaiici',

he repaii'i' 1 lo the ]ialace of the sovereign. King

The.jdme';.. taking him for a iliscijile of Mscillapia.-;,

ordered 1 .ui instantly to exert his taleuts in ciiriiig hi.'-

daughter, "1 work not by such means, O king,' aii-

sv.eyc;! (he «:iint. ; "but if my )ir.iyers aud fasting will

avail, they shall not bi' wanting," It apiicui's that the

prayers and iienanees of the holy man had not the
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desired etiocl, as the invalid was uotliiiig bcuefitcd ' may say lliou.saud-, of looms ; nearly every other small

by them ; so, as a hist resource, he ju-ojiosed a [lilyri-
!
house iu the suburb> containing one. There are nianu-

iiiage to Eouie. The kiii;^ himself was uiial^ilo to go, factories, al;.o, where a number arc collected under one
nor could hi.s daughter be removed ; but he sent an rot)f, but in genera' acli meehauic works in his own
ambassador with rich presents iu the saint's company cottage, and is jiuid liy the piece. That these pcojile

to the jiope. A short time only had the envoys do- ar<' industriov.s 1 am convinced, for at whato\cr hour
parted, when, to the surprise of all the court, the of the day or night I have passed their cottages, some
luiiiden recovered suddenly from licr midady

; and it
j
of the looms have bccu going, one man probably

was iifierwards discovered that this hap[py event
j

relieving the other. A thick woollen cloth with a Ion'"

coincided with the very day 011 which the presents nap, somewhat like blauketiug, is also manufactured
WLi'e laid beibre the feet of his holine.-is. 'I'hi^ king, in

^

and l)eing gaily tinted, serves for winter shawls. Glas^
griititnde, built a church, which ho named, from this

,

is made in Oporto, but the finer sort comes from a
kiicilous incid(!iit, Cedoli'ita, which may lie interpreted,

quickly done; and from it a whole i)ari;-h has taken it-

name, and also one of the longest streets in (.(porto.

The tower of the church is a .solid mass of masonry,

of a llint-coloured stone, with two arches on the summit

for beiis. The whole iaiilding is of the same dcscrij

i-'-..ii!actory near Aveiro. An abundance (rf pottery-
(Varc is produced in and about the city, .some red and
some very thin and black, %hich is well adapted to

withstand intense heat.

The Portuguese lie.i

many degr(^es of llneiK

cloth is Very strong, and of
Some is line enough for

tiiiii of material. A lamb is rudely chLsellod out on the
i
shirts, but it is more particuhirly adapted for sheetiii"

ki'V-stono of the arched doorway forming the principal and towels: for the latter purpos,, I prefer it to anv-
tntiaiice, which shows how slightly advanced the line thing 1 have seen elsewhere. This fabric is all made
art.i were in tlie couutry in those days. from thread spuu by baud. In the country, it is the
The church of the Ulerigos, built in lliX, has the practice of a farmer who jiossesses a loom to collect the

highest tower in I'ortr.gal attached to it, and under thriad sjiun by his neighbours' wives and ilaughters,

the same roof is an hos|iital for poor clcrgymm. The
, ami weave it into cloth. A I'ortugueso female peasant

liirade, with stejisand balusti'ades iiefori- it, would look
;
is never seen without a distatf under her arm. Even

ivcll from till' Htreet, Were not tlie building crooked,

ami narrowing oil' towards tiie tower. iSix p. -17.)

The church of the ,"\li.siMicordia, in thi' itua das

Klores, is a IiandMine building, and tlie institution

to whii'h it belongs ihe most u-euil and charitable in

the lily.

viri.

SKuni;o.\iiox or Th vnrs— VAitmrii .^niui.rs ob- M.i.-rrAc-

Tr'iK--Siior Sio.NS— iiiiro:v\i.or fioois—The \Li. 1:00s—
Sivi.K 01' lI.uiOiixiNo -DirrEiu.M Kinds or Vr.iiui.Es.

'fiiK l.illowers of each ti.;de live very much together

in Opoito, and thus they are able to combine, either

for their own |irotectioii. or to impose on the coin-

inmiity. 'J'hey liave beiu accused of being very bad

Workmen ; but I will do them jnsiice to stiy, that,

tliiiiiuli -eldom possessed of much luMutive geiiiu.^,

tiny perform their iisiiti! wi^rk as W( II as any men, and

that thcv imitate any nioilel placed before iheni witli

cijiisideriblc accuracy. The greatest iriipro\ement ha^

taken place in cabinet nudiing uilhin ihe last few

years, and now every article of furniture is mi'.de in the

city, from the best English or (lermaii pi.tlern-, with

niuth ucatneas and siri'iigib..

'I'lieie lU'e two iron-foiiiidrie>, iu which, though the

diicctors are respi'i'lively English and French, the

artisans are I'ortugtiese, aiul hence grates, stoves, and
all iloinesfie \itensils, are well tui'ued oiu. In the

lMigli.-h Olio the ironwork of the suspensiou-bridgi'

WHS manufactured, tind also the engines for a small

sleiimer have l)eell supplied.

The Portuguese iiiiiki' very neal boots and shoes, ai

half the price that ihe;, cost iu England. As taiha's

they e.xeel the general .1111 of f.iiglish workmen ; and

one sees even the volunteer- and young tradcsiui'ii in

Well-titling clothes. Theii' are se\et'al hat iiiauuliic-

toi'ies in the country, which not only supply the greater

pnrt of the iuliaidinnls, lait. also furnish 11 considci.ible

miinlier for e.xporlation to the Ihazils.
|

Lari;e (|uanlities of nilk stulls are mamiliiciuri'd in

,
walking to market with a basket on her head she spins

' all the way, and also in ti'uding cattle or driving a

cart h(;r tingers are actively employed.

Tlie Oporto citizens are vciy fond of what may bo
callcil i.landing jokes, as exhibited iu the signs over
their shop-door.s. A carpenter has o-cr his door,

I'rofessor of IJoxes. On a hat-maker's board he aii-

!
iioiiuccs himself t I be the Editor and I'liblisher of
Hats. A V( ndor of cordhds and spiiit.s, more honest

than many <if his brethren, wittily ileclarcs that he is

I <hu fabricator of real Dutch gin ; niul another, that he
I owns a maunfactory of English butter. Most of the
.shops have .some sign before them. 'J'he dentists haug

,
out rows ol' teeth, with enormous laiigs; barbers, in-

variably a .Mamlaino's helmet ; glovers, a golden glove ;

and vintiu'i's, the ancieut sign of the bush—a small

braiicli serving the jiurpose. .Hosiers suspend outside

I

a whole row (jf the articles tlu y sell; and iiatters, an
. old battered bi'a\ er—not as a siiecimen of those they

ha\e V. ilhin. but as a mcMrulo niuri, I conclude, to re-

mind the pat-ers-by of the slato to which their own
may .soon be reduced.

The goods are generally c^po.-ied iu the door-ways
of the shops, which eaiiuoi boast of much neatness or

ehganee, though in that respect they have, during the

la.st few years, lunch ini[uo\i'd. There are two or

three large haberdashers' sho(is with glazed windows,
as have some of the shoemaker.s. Formerly, such a

thing lis a pastrycook's shop was not known—now
there arc several, where vcrv nice confectionary is

M'lided, ]!read was formerly ..lade with leaven, which,

gave it a bitter acid tasle, now yeast is n.scd ; .-uid it

is impossibli' to have sweeter or more wholesome bread,

lioavcs are made wry small, eitlier in the shape ii

twists, which an' the best, or in oblong luiiiiw.

Jlero also are a number of booksellers' shops : tho

best, kept bya l''renehln.ui, has a handsome appearance
;

but tile grc.iLer number do not Icinp'^ the passer-by to

enter, lor, Like tlii! cloth sliop.s, thi-\ are small and dark,

'riu're i.-' II fruit slio[i, but. generally fruit of every de-

scription is hawked about the streets by women, who
mid about t>pi'rto, where there are many hundreds, I

;
carry it on their heads in baskel.s. Fish ia sold iu tin
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same way by women, as is poultry, but wild-fowl and
game exclusivoly by men. Honey is cried about the

streets by a man who canics a jar of it on his back.

Yincgar is always sold by an old man, who has two
small barrels of it slung on the back of a decrepit

donkey. His cry is amusing, and highly laudatory of

the article he has to sell : " Beautiful vinegar, beauti-

ful vinegar—the richest vinegar in the province. Who
has seen the like 1 It is just finishing, just finishing

^-conie then and buy, come buy." Thus he commences
earl}' in the morning, and continues all day, so that at

some time or other during th.at period lie must have
departed slightly from the truth.

The cones of the pine tree, which are much used

to light fires, arc brougHt into the city in large nets on

the backs of donkeys. There are peillars who sell

nothing but paper, a sheet at a time, if required : they

carry their property in a dirty cloth under their arms.

They are genemlly, I believe, Gallegos. A goat's

milk cheese, made in the Upper Douro, is also sold

by women in the streets. The most remarkable are

the chestnut women, who are to be foniul at the corner

of most .streets in the city, .sitting on a low stool with

a basket of raw chestiuits by tlioir side, and a little

stove of liliick clay, with a round pot of the same
material full of holes, in which the chestnuts arc roasted.

There they sit from morning till night, inviting every-

body who jiasscs to buy a firthing's worth of their

fniit. Boiled chestnuts are also sold by women who
carry them about in a round oblong jar, wrapped up
in their iloak to kec]) tluiii w.ann.

In sunimiT, ivt'roliing biverages are .sold by men,
who carry a moveable table witli a lemonade-fountain

in tlio centre, and cujis r.niged round it. In the

autumn the large heaps of nielon.s, piled up on the p.ave-

UKiit at the eoniers of various strei'ts, look mostattrac-

tivo, jiartieularly the cool juie}' water-melon. Both
sorts grow to a l.irge size in the country. Melons arc

here considered very wholesome, and a jiei'son may eat

half a eommou-sized one without fear of disagreeable

eon.sequences.

Of all classes of the community, the dallegosare the

nio^t reniark.ible. There aro many tiiou.sands in the

country emiployed in domestic service, while otiiers

gain their livelihood as porters and water-carriers:

these wear badges on their arms, and are very honest

hard-working fellows. They carry the water from tiie

fountains to the houses in high barrels naiTowing

towards the top. Nobody says " Call a porter," but if

a parcel is to be sent, "Call aOallego." "Oh Callego!'
j

is the mode of summoning one, and he comes ininie- I

diately, to carry a note, or t<i bear an lnni<Ired-weight. I

He wiiuM pnlVr the latter, for he expects to be paid

higher. Tliey are most ]iarsimonious, living on the
[

coarsi'st food, clothed in the eonnnonest habiliments, i

and sleeping in some wretched hove! which they hire '

by clubbing together. When, aft.'r yeai-s of toil, they '

liave scraped together a few po\ind.s, they retui'n to

their honu's to enrl their days in ease.

Oj)orto is full iifFrencli milliners and dre.ss-makers,

who have abundance of employment in adorning the

fair inhabitants according to the latest fashions; and
here also is a most enterprising pcrruijuier of the same
nation, who, besides selling every article o{ biJwUerif,

imports live bears to turn into grease. Indeed, this

place has in that respect fully kej)t jiaco with the ago.

Notwithstanding the steepness of the hills, carriages

are in general tise in Oporto, of many ditl'ereut descrip-

tions, from the antiquated family coach to the modern
light britzka. The former is a curious vehicle, all in-

side, without nnnble or even a coach-box ; for the

driver is a humble individual, very different from the

sleek, fat, liveried, and bewigged English coachman.

He is habited in a coat of straw, his hat is battered,

and if ho has shoes they are made of wood, while in

his band, instead of a whip, he carries a long thin jjolo

tipped with iron. No horses could drag that huge,

lumbering, rolling machine up the hills, and therefore

a couple of patient oxen aro yoked to it, who have

probably been employed during the morning in plough-

ing or drawing cart-loads of mud.
Of long standing also is the cajcsso. It is in shape

between a chariot and a cab, ])artaking of the qualitios

of both, and hung exce.ssively high, between large

wheels. It is drawn by two horses or mules ; and
although, as I have watched one descending a steep

hill, I have thought it must inevitably break down or

be overturned, accidents very seldom occur to them.

There are many English carriages in the city, both

open and closeil ; and, as the roads in the neighl)our-

hood improve, there will probably be many nioio.

Homes are even now kept at a small expense, and of

course, when the conmumication into tlie interior is

facilitated, provender will be still cheaper. A very

tolerable hoi-so can be hired for al)out six shilling.s a

day.

Litters are much used for journeys. They aro odd-

looking machines, gaily painted, and with curtnins,

carrying tw(.) persons uncomfortably and oiu^ tolenilily

at his Ciuso. They are something in shape like snwll

Isle of Wight sociables, with shafts l)efore and beliiiul,

which rest on the shoulders of two mules. Tlio inules

einploye<l for the purpo.se are of the largest si/e, and

the sti'ongest and most docile ; for if tlu^y fall, or an'

vicious, the passengers' lives aro in inmiiuent peril.

Ladies generally pay their evening vi-sits in sedan-

cliairs, whieli aro ])recisely similar to those used in

England. Tiie chairmen are always Gallegos, and we;ir

a large livery cloak, and hat with a baud, the servant

preceding them bearing a torch. Nearly all the housis

in Ojjorto having large entrance-halls, the ladies are

thus carried to the very foot of the stairs.

IX.

('UABITADI.E AND UBEPri INSTITUTIONS—TUB SANTA ('A?1

1)A MlsRUICOKDIA — COU.EQB FOIi KkMALR OBPHANS —
WeALTUV UroTIIKUUOODS— KOI'NDLINO HosriTAL— .\SV-

ICMS Foil THK Aoi'i)— Italian OrRRA Uocsk— JfisoB

Tmkatbes— I'hintino Offices and 1'eeiodicai. Woiiks—
I'uiu.ic l.iuuAUV

—

Schools—PniiLic CEMBTKBiKa.

OroRTO contains four hospitals, numerous friendly

brotherhoods, several schools admirably conducteil,

various asylums for <lecrepit age, or helpless childhood ;

a meilical college ; a public library, of which any city

might be proud ; a gallery of paintings adjoining, of

which 1 !ss must be sai<l ; a commercial association,

which pos.sosses a handsome hidl of meeting in the

New Exchange ; four club-houses, not to mention the

British Factory House ; two public ban'is, of great

credit ; insui'auce offices, both for ships and houses ; a

Steam Navigation Company ; several barracks, ami a

prison (a fine structure) ; a naval and military ai-soual

;

market.s, well 8U])plied with all the necessaries of life

;

com])anies for the improvement of the internal com-

munication in the country; scvorul burial-grounds, on

.* ;!.,
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tho oiitskirts of the city, well laid out ; an Italian Opera

Houso of large size, and two minor tlieatre.s ; many
printing-offices ; besides other associations for various

purposes.

Such is Oporto at the present day ; and it is worthy

of notice, that except the hospital, the barracks, the

theatre, tlie prison, and perhaps one or two others, idl

tlies(! institutions have arisen within the last ten years

of constitutional liberty.

Of all the institutions of Oporto the most admirable

is that of the Santa Casa da Misericordia—the Holy
House of Pity. It is under the direction of sonic of

the principal men of the place, who have very large

fuiuls at tlieir disposal, to support hospitals, to send

medical assistance and food to the sick, and to bury

the poor. Among other establishments imder their

care is tlio magnificent hospital of Santo Antonio, in

tlie Cordoaria ; one of the directoi-s taking it by turns

to act for a month as major domo. The hospital is

attended by two physicians and three surgeons. Thi'

building is in a most airy situation, of vast size, and
yot incomjilctc ; indeed, the plan was far too great for

tlie necessities of the district. It is even now ea|)able

of containing many hundred (icrsons. The wards are

lofty, airy, and kept very clean. Tiie food of the

patients is of tlie best kiiiil ; indeed, tlie Portuguese

would be shocked at our union-house rations. The
(lispeusary is considered excellent. There are private

rooms for invalids of a superior cla.ss, the ehaige for

whii'li is slight.

There is a college in the square of St. LaKiro,

iiititkd L'ollegio de Nos.sa Senhora da Ksperanea ilas

Oi'lias, au|ierintendcd also by the Jlisericordia, into

wliicli girls of respeetalile families left orphans iire vo-

coived and very highly educated ; tlios'' wlio can alt'onl

it paying soniotliing towards their own niaintcnaiiee.

An asylum exists in Oporto into whieli luisliands

may put tlieir wives during their absence from lionie.

Tlicre is another establishment wlu-re those whose
conduct 1ms caused uneasiness to tlieir hii-liaiuls, or

who have proved faithless, are shut up. There iireal.-o

two asylums for children abandoned by tln'ir parents.

Two infant schools are in full activity, tinder the eare

cif .some of the llrst ladies of (•i)orto, who take it by

turns to iiispi!ct the establishnieiits, and many attend

daily to give instrui.'tion. Here is a college al.-o for

oi'plian boys of tin; up[ier ranks, who an- instructed in

all the accomplishments iieces.<aiy to fit them for

society. Five or six wealthy and highly respectable

Iriitlieihoods may likowisi' bo cntiiueiatcd, c impo.sed

Ljeiierally of all ranks, who have hospitals fi.r their

poor and sick brethren, and schools for the iii.-.tructiou

of their children.

Next to the Miscricordia, that of the Trinidade is

the most iiiip(U'tant and wealthy. The clergy have

also a brotherhood for the support of llio>e of their

hoily who are ohl and destitute. Some are \<eallhy

—

others have but a precarious means of oxisteuee.

The Foundling Hospital in the I'raca da Cordoaria

is ill considerablo rciiuest. I'cforc it, at times, may be

seen the nurses waiting to receive the little beings they

are to bring up at their own homes ; the greater

number being nursed in this way. There is a wheel in

front of till' building for the reception of the ne\v-boi'ii

infants. It is in tho shape of a cylinder revolving per-

pendicularly in the wall, with an aperture on one side,

in which the child is jilaced, and it then being turned
round a bell is rung to givu notice of tho arri\ al of the

little stranger. The number of those who gi'ow up in

comparison to those who die is small. Many of tho

boys are apprenticeil to the rope-makers, who reside

closi! at hand ; all of whom, it is said, have come out of

thi^ wheel. They are generally a wretched set of beings.

Advanced age is not neglected in Oporto. There is

an asylum for old and dccrejiit women in the Praca da
Cordoaria, under the name of the Hospital de Santa
Clara. Each old woman has a room, a dress once a
year, one meal and foiir]ience in money a-day; and if

ill, is sent to the hospital free of any expense. Another
of the same kind also in the Praca de St. Lazaro ; but I

beliove neither of them have sufficient funds for tho

support of the numerous claimants.

An hospital for British sailors and other subjects of

Great Britain, is placed under the care of an English

physician. Dr. Henry .Tebb. It is now supjiorted by
]irivato contributions, the government having witli-

tlrawii ii sub.scription they formerly liaid towards it.

Among the other establishments of Oporto, I mu.st

not forget to mention the Italian Ojiera Hoti.sc, one of

no little importance if considered rightly, and so the

government have at all times judged, as an aid in tho

|ireveiition of disturbances, revolts and revolutions.

People have then the Opera House to wliich tin y may
adjourn for most nights in the week, and the other

ever nigs are emjiloyed in discussing tho entertainments.
'"1.0 Portuguese government tluieforo wisely bestows

Mime thousand pounds annually towards tho niainte-

naiice of tiie Opera Houses of Lislion .-.iid Oporto. The
pert'orniaiici's at the former are justly celebrated all

over Europe for their excellence, nor are those at the

latter, at times, nuieli inferior.

The Opera Hou.se at (»iiorto is a large unsightly

liuildiug, st.indiiig in the Prai'a <la liatalha. It was
liiiilt, 1 believe, aliout sixty years ago, many Fnglish

loidents ;issisting the funds. The interior is handsome.

It has live tiers of boxes, closed like those of other

opera hou.ses. and the most commodious pit of any I

have ever been in, each of the seats having well-

shaped backs and arms. In size it is larger than any

of the London minor theatres, but rather smaller tlian

Diiiry Lane or Coveiit Oanleti. Its '^reat fault is that

,
the stage is too .shallow, and jieojile in some of tliu

boxes do not hear very will. It is lastel'uily orna-

mented, and kept tolerably clean. The audience aio

,
of the most respeetalile class, and no females are ad-

mitted into the pit. The price of :ulinittanee is very

low. A box can lie hired in the best circles lor about

toil bliillings a night, and only three shillings is paid

for the [litstalls—even loss, by taking one for a month.

Except on gala occasions, when the theatre is lighted

,
up, the 1 ulics do not appear in full dress, and men in

j

any costume are admitted into the' pit ; tew appearing

in evening dresses. The eonseinienee is, the greater

part of tho audience walk, or ride there on donkeys, in

I

the most indepeiulent style ; a very pleasant custom

I

during tho fine evenings in spring. It is the custom

for p, i.|iie to jiay visits to each other's boxes ;
so that

;
altogether the Oporto Opera House is a very agreeable

I

place in which to spend an evening.

I When there is no opera, Portuguese and Spanish

:
jilays are perlbrmcd on the stage of the theatre of Saint

Jeao. T'here are few even tolerable actors among
i them: the women are the worst, for it is not considered

]
a \ cry creditable profession. 'I'lie Spanish actors who

;
have appeared at Oporto were \-eiy superior iu ovoy

! respect, and always drew large audiences.
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'I'lioiv nil' I'.vo minor tlh'.itn'.s at (>iiorto. T!ic Vnv-

tuguesc iii'v ]ins>ii)iiat.t'ly I'oinI of iiriv.iti; plMy^ictiiiL;,

anil I'cir aiuati'iir.saiv adininilili" pcrf.ipiiiois. Tlicro are

niinicTDUs .^iiiall |iriv;ii(' tlioati'os in tlic rity, ami uiir of

tlio larj;<'.st coiiiiiaulcs Iiiivi- liiioil a tlioativ, ami auntlicr

acts fiviiiii'iitly in that of Saint Joan. Tlio fitnalc

parts art', however, on tlie.so imlilic ooiasions taken l)y

luen, whicli of cmii-se s|i'pi]-: any traijio jiici'L'. A fow
years nijo the i''nglish possi'ssoil a very oloijant privati!

ilicatri', whori) plays wurc actoJ liy tin' young English

rosidonts, onro a fortnii.'lit, to aiidicuccs amoMntini; to

sf-Moni h-ss than thivc hnniUvil persons ; all of whom
iinilci-st(Joil till' laugi agr of the pii'l'"rni. I's.

Tlu'ic arc nino ]iiintin;4-ollici's in Oj^irto, v.honcc

issuu daily live iiowspapcrs, and two papers nK'iely

for adve)'tisonients. Theiv are nnniemus hooh'^ellers"

shops ; by t'.ir tile liest llein^ thai in ihe Cale.ida dos
• 'lerig'is, where most of tho lirst-rate Freneii, English,

:ind I'ortnguese work^ are to bo li.inid.

The i'ublic Library of Opoilu, in the Praca ile

Sidut Jiiiziiro, is w.'ll worthy ol' adi.iiratioa. The
walls of the building containing it I'.T'.ued part of an
old convent. Tho rooms aro mo^t elegantly fittial up,

of great size, well ventilated, and lighted; indeed,!

ii-'ar the literary tastes of tho iidiabitants scarcely do-

sorve so liniilMinie a hall. The works of all the Portu-

gueso authors are to bo found there, with many thou-

sand Volumes of monkish books, into which probably

no oiii' will ever look, collected from all the .siip-

jir'^'ssed convents in the noi'th of the I'mnitry. There
ire al.-.o a good number of Kngli-h. Trench, and Ita-

lian work.s, wliich [. have lociked o\( i'.

r have, I bclie\-e. given a sketch of ueaily all the
' r^t.-biishments in i iporto. I will now cuucludi' with
the last scene of all, which ends this ••-trauge iveut-

!iil histiu-y," the jiublic cemeteries. Their establish-

ment wa.s one of the grcateit impr'ivemi'Uts imder the

present ri(jliiic. The lir.-t formed, and which contains

t'le greatest number of tond>s, is that 'it' the Lapa ; the

inhabil luts j)rcfcn'ing it from its being near a churcdi.

It is .-litualed uiuonjj soum rocky hills, liehind tho

ehnrcli of the Lapa. The largest cemetery is iu the

','round formerly occupieil by the bi-hop's ipiinta and
ihe >eminary, at the c ;iil of tin' Walk of the Fmi-
l.iinhas. The^ site i-; admiralily chosen, as tli'i gioiaid

can bo eisily drained, and it com;ii:inds a beautiful

\i''W. Near the church of the (Jed(.feita there is

ai.')th<'r veiy neat cemetery. The Protestant burhd-

ground .attaihed t'l this eleg:int ch ipol ha.s many pretty

Uionumeiils, siiaded by magnitioent lime trees.

' kisli trousci's and very short dre,-.s
;
gentlemen wcir ilio

I same trousers, with scanty coats, and caps long iiiid

,
hanging d'>wn. The ladies arc attended by ba.liiu!;

iiicn, and the genth'meu by bathing-women
; and, witli

tho crowds of Njiectators, seated on chairs ior their .ic-

oommodation, the bright dresses of the bathers, tliu

laughing and talking, it is a very pretty, though to an

l'aiy;lishman rather .au extraordinary, scene. Tlio

to th( It

X.

'I'u!: niimuTON iir Opoitro— 'I'm: Miinrrr.ors TMAncor^rATO-
ziNuos— Mon\stk:v or la:CA no IIai lo— Vii.i.a noCovnr
— I.'OIMHUA— t'ATUEIlllAI.— ClU.l.KCK — bllUlAKV — rsuKll-
nKorND l.'llAMBKUS — < I il3i:ilVA lOllV — .MrsKTM — Gai.laxt
iiia-i;.\cK Ol- I'oniiiiiA i.\ rai: 'l'uii;rKi-..NTU ri:.Miiiv - f iiK

<i! 1:;1A I)A3 luUiUMAS A.Sn|)o.\NA I.Vi;/ ])i. CaSII.J— Ci.NAL
j)03 Amoiii;.s— Si.viA Citrz—Tui; MoNuica).

0.\ the oDth of .\pril wo (loaled down the Douro to

San .loao da I'"o/., the lirighton of Oporto. Kere pas-

•eugers are laiidcil from the steamer at the jetty calloil

ihe ''antarcira. There are a great many new and eom-
fnrtable houses, assembly-rooms, a club housi', inid bil-

liard-tables. The bathing i.s excellent. There' arc

]ialclies cif line sand between tho rocks, on which aro

:'ilelied a nundicr of tents, inteuih'd for dressing-ro(Uas

.'I' the bathers. Ladies i.s.Mio forth in a kind of Tur-

English ladies lia\e a bathing place

souip distance from the rest.

Close to Foz is th(^ frightful P.ar of (ho D.mro, ,,ii

which so many lives have been lost. The latest and

]

line of (lie most terrible aeciileut.-; happened on .M.r.vh

-'J, L^'ol.'. The I'vrto steamer, on liei' vo ago to Lis'ioii,

I

was obliged to jiut buck ; she crossed the Lar iu :a('ctv,

but struck on a sunken mck, unshipped her ruiId'T,

became unmanageable, ilrit'ieil (ju to tho rocks, and .v;n

;

there knocked to pieces. Si.\ty ]>er>ous perished wi'liia

;
a stone's throw of the castle, auil within hearing of tlie

I'i'owds, who were utti'rly unable to reiulcr any ;i-.>i,t-

ance. It was from this cata.strophe that the lluni'iiie

Society of Eoz had its origin ; a largo proportimi of ih,.

funds was cnntributed by Jlritish houses. \\ is at

Foz thai the vai'ious kimls of I'orluguesc b.iats iniv
' 1)0 si'eii to the gi'catest ailvautago. 'J'ho atlruii is tin'

boat oniploy(.'d to land the mtiils and passengers;

I

aljout thirty fi'ct long, sharp at both end.", with a

I •utch-hnug rudder, and with only one s.iil. ciu-i. il

\

liy a \'ery long slemler yard, In (ino weather tlie-i^

vi'ssels will carry from twenty-live to thirty pi.s

songcr.s, with ihi ir luggage, over the Lar. 'J'he ''.")•)

I

dt' tiihlc is a kind of clumsy gnn.lola. The ciVjw

is a (lat-bottomeil punt. 'J'hcn there ai-u the .\\.irii

I

boats, which have already been described ; the riimi,

the prettiest vessel to be seen anywhere, cmi'lnyed in

I

the cciastiug-trad ,itli three little stumpy ma.-ts.aiel a

long taper lato'u sail : and the lihUe, a vi'ry ugly kiii'l

,
1 if .Schooner. JIi fi' idso m.'iy bi! seen tho low sehuoaers,

\
sharp at the prow, with sipiarc yards on raking must.-<,

' whii'h iiro still em]doyed iu the sla\e-trade.

j

Proci'ediug thenco along the north shore we vi-itcd

,

Mato/.inhos I'r M.-itasanhos, celebrated for the e; ist

famous of the miracidous images of I'oi'ttlgal :
.'Jii.mOo

pilgrims annually visit the church in which ii i; kejir.

' Tile legend regarding it is as fdllnws :
— Nicod^'iiiu: . it

.seems, made ti\e Wooden images of tJiir Lord, which are

now—one iu Syria, oue at Lucca, one at Lorgos, uue at

,

( )rcnsc, and this, the luo^t famous of all. 'J'I.e iiniigc

i

was thrown into tho .sea at .loppa, in order ti avnid

I being exposed to prul'aiiation, ilo.ited down the .Meditcr-

1
raiiean, was dashed against the Africati side of tlio

I

."^traits of ( libraltar, and lo.-t its left arm ; Wiis thep.cc

;
washed into the Atlantic, and on .Miy .'3, A.B. 117, w,m

j
thrown ashore near the mcks called the J,ei\oes; and

here they ,say no sliijiwreck has occmrcilfrom that time

' to this. A ehnrcli having been built for its recc[ption,

I

it vvMs endeavoured lo lit on a left arm ; Ijut noin!

1 woiilil I'ver ailhere to tho body, and the image thcrc-

fori' was left iiupiM'feet. Fifty years at'torwards an old

,
woman, jiickiu!' ti|i wood on the scu-.shore, t'ound an

; od(lly-shaped jiieee that bore some resemblance to an

arm. When .she attempted to light herl're with it, to her

asloiiidinieiit it lea|ied out into the middle of th'' room;

Mild the prndii'v having been rt pea ted .several times, she

vi'ry naturally took advice as to what it might iin'iiu.

^

Some one suggesting that it mi 'lit possibly be the long-

I

lost !irm of the jniraoulous image, it was carried to tho

1 church, and there of its own accord it wa.s attracted tu
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its mitmvl iil:icp, to wliioli it lins adliorcl liruily over ' a« iiiiii.-ii uitli a vir'.v t.> dcfoiicc .•;:•! t>> ivligiiiu- si-.-Iu-

qiico. Ami tliis is tlio trailitioii i\'spr"tiiig Nostra
]

i-imi and coriMiiniiial. 'J'lii; umLis niily ci)Uiiiiuinoati.'il

Sonlioi" do Jfatozliilios or dc I'imcas, IVdiii thr. iianio of
j

witli tlio iiilei'ior liy a iiiiiTow winding .staiivasc ; and

tlio iilaco (called also KspiMlnnrn) wIilm'r the arm was
|

it was fn'otrctod at its iiorlh-wcst i.n'^lcsliy two statuly

,llscovirc(l, which the visitor niay hear for hiniscdf at i round towers, the vestiges of which now only remain
;

ivat length from the worthy sacristan, and whic'.i othersiiiiclouslniildlngs wcredc>troyed aslatcasin 1811,

fnrms the suhject of the following work of constant oc- Imt the mass of inconijvuous bnihlin^'s that si ill remain
excite the deejipst feeling of interest, attached, as their

history is, to siieh (iventfnl times as tho.-.e of iloorish
' hor.'cmeii anil knights of St. .fohn, and bringing hack
as tliey do, in the most foivil.le mmner, idi.'as of

manners and ensteins long gone liy.

Tw) league s further on is a :-[>ot <'vcr to he remem-
bered by the constitutionalists, calleil .Mindello, where

laudeii in lS.j'2.

;i;','iil, and dis|)ntes with the Leina the lioi^nur of being

till' r.rtl f the Latin soldier:. It foi-n's the s\dijeet

i-vTrcncc in i'ortugueso book-.shops

—

Jfixtoire e Miln

i:,'CS da pi'odi'jiorM liiinijcni il' X, H. ihi Jtoiiras. It is

],Uo treated > ( by the I'ollowing authors : i )e ("'astro,

\l(ii)pa ('<> J'ortH'/(J, torn, ii., \k 2'2u
; Cardoso, torn, ii.,

H, (il"> ; l^os Aiijos, Jaidiiu (h Porfinjn!, l>^'2 ; and

iho lldwuo of Tavares de CV.rvalho, printed here in

liUS.

I'lic T.eea is one of the prettl ittle streams in For- I Dom Pedro r.nd his liliei'ating a

I A small stone obelisk was, somi' tlmeago, erected there

.ub,-cr'.iitiou : it serves as a monnnieut to his

.
folic of the most charming lyrics of Sii d<! Miranda.

A little way up it is ci-ossed by the Pnnte de Lica do

r.,ili", where is a decent estalgeni or inn, at which,

lining refreshed ourselves, we proceeded to visit the

iiinuai-teiy of I.eca, which lies about half a mile to the

Tliis ancient monastery is mentioned iu a docnnu'ut

oy ptiblic suO;.ci-.pliou

u.emory, and to mark the ground, which ought ever to

bo eons"erated in the heart.s of those who would lie free.

A little bay, with a beach of smooth sand, and with

dark rocks on «'ach side, a pine grove du a hill being

behind it, was the spot chose}i for the disembarkation
ot' the trooii-i. The first who l.mded having secured

the hill, protected the rennund<.'r from the troops of

"t 1003; it was then Keuedictine, an<l containeil, as ! Santa ^farla, who menaced them at lir.st, but after-

was not unusual, a nuuucry also. Tt was unite<l in 'wards ri'tircd ; and, without any opposition, they

1094 to the see of < 'iiinibra by Dom li.iymundo, Count marched in triiunph into Opoito. Had thty at once

.rG;dicia, and came i'.iio possession of the Hospitallers
j
followed tip their succi'ss with energy, there is e\ery

I'll'ore Ills. The present church was erected by reason to believe thi- war wouM have (inickly ternd-

Doni Fr. Kstevr.o Vai^inerf Piuiental in l.'l.Ti. The nnted, instead of which, shutting themsches up shortly

jcatcr part of the <doistcrs were demolished 18 It. after iu ( )[iorto. they endured a siegi! of many month.s,

Tlif biiildiug has ip'ite a military appearance : the
|
and all the horrors which c;in visit a city—not the

•ciwor, which is at the scaith-west, is exceedingly pic- ! least of which were shot and shell, starvatiou and
tiiresipip, from the little gaiicies boldly corbelled out

,
plague

:a its angles. Within the.se are -everal enrii. us tondn. ' ^\ bout four leagues from Op .j-to, yet further i" thi;

In a north chajiel is th" kniH-lieg figure ni' Ki\ Chri~- ' Dorth, "U the sea-i'oast, is the town of Villa do Conde,

[iivao CiTTiaehe: + l/jiiO : he I'isiingui. hid liim'--elf in ' on the l!iver Dave, the entrance to which is jn-otccted

the gidlant, though unsueccsst'ul, detciu f ]-thode-
j

by a smadl f 'rt, and it has a long wnoden bridge over it.

:i!,Minst fScdiman IL, \^ti'l. in the Capell i de Frro ! The ruins remain of ;>. bridge of .stone, which was over-

is the resting place of Fr. Estevao, the founder of the ' throv.n by a flood, and replaced by the cme above

htirdi ;

-f- May Mth, I.'jOG. The tomb was "restored" ' mentioned. The most eonspicm us building iu the

in 1814 ; but the brass legend, with its engi'avings of town is tlu' large convent of Santa Clara, on the sum-

tlie Annunciation, &c., is vo-ry curious ; it narrates ' mit of some precipitous rocks overlooking the river
;

:lip geod actions of the dec('a?ed, among wddch it ! aud daring must have been the loving youth wli' to

visit a mi. tress, would htive attempted to gain an eu-

trnnce on that side, It is sup[ilii'd with water by an
acpieduet 111' lofty arches, extending to some hills full

six milcK oH". Th<' convent was built, it is said, under
the direction of a brotlen- of the lady abbess, -who be-

,

iug .sent to raise a regiment in the district, allowed the

men ey^mption from military service, pro\ iiled they

engageil to work on it tbr a ceruiiu time. Xone but

dauL'hters of noble fauu'ies were adnuttcd iuti> this

eon, cut, as proti'sscil r.uns, aud it -was conseipicntly

He is still spoken of in the neighbourhood
\
considered tlu' most aristocratic retirement iu the pro-

vince. The \ ictt- from the wiiulows over the wide
' Atlantic, the pretty town bclo\.', the picturesipio river,

. and the rich country beyonil, must bo very fine. Villa

I

do Ceiide, tiic tewn of the Count, takes its name IVmi
a son of the good King Dom lUni.s bearing that titl,',

to whom the surrounding lands were given. He built

a easth; on the height wliere the convent now stands,

I ami till' town springing up round it, was called utter

]
him. lleri' a immber of small craft are constructed,

of \eiT pretty models, and even brigs of coiisidi" 'bio

size ; but the water on the bar is loj shallov, to allow

of '.rge vessels crossing it.

Ib'turning to (.)porto by way ^'{ Uvaga previously

reckons his pnssessicni of live commendams besides this

priory, and ends thus :

—

"Ut T-o»a flo« flciruin, sic S. Prier iKte iiriurum ;

(jinnc'u iai tuiimlo lit kIM jiro t'l'iuln.

^fii toi'Cfittoni-; et septuaititit;' ipiiilfriils

ilie obiit iiiiidie uiciise nutiHy inedie."

I'.ral.'iTI = .V.n. l.T.^G. In the sumo cha]iel is the

tnmh of Dom Fr. doao ('oelho, Hidio of Xegropont :

-I- l.TM. ()l)ser\(' "i> the north side of the nave the

t'jliih of I'l. (lareia Martins { l.'UH!, with its lamp aud
l\-VotnS.

IS the lloniem Santo or Homem Dom. The font, vdiich

- vi'iy IjanilMune, was the gift of Fr. Joao (i'oelho.

• hi the south of the priory are the renriii./ of an old

I'wcr, called by the singular name of Tulha do iufcruo
— llcU's Wicker Dasket. Abo\it one hundred yards
le the east of the ehurcli is a remarkably l.,iiidsome

I'l'oss of the sixteenth century. In this pri-iiy th'>

infamous marriage of Dnni Fernando 1. and l>onna
LeoiKir 'I'ellez de .Menezes took [ilace in l.'JTl'.

Whi'U Doin Frei Kstevao Vasipie: I'imental founded
this monastery at Leca, the country was liable at any
inonieut to be ravaged by the followers of Osman, (he

biorisli chief of Granada, and hence it was constructed

t.
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described, our next excm-sion was to Coinibra, between

whiuli aiitl Ojmrto there is tin excellent roiiJ and a

swift diligence, dispenxiug with uiiilcs and saving nil

tlio usual fatigues and annoyances of dilatory horse-

l)ack travel. The Estrada Real, as the dilig<,'nce route

is called, has, however, a drawback, that it follows the

shortest of the four lines that lead from Oporto to

Lisbon, and the least interesting by Villa Nova—

a

long row of straggling houses whence the tmveller

first loses sight of tlio Douro and of the city of innu-

merable towers, ever conspicuous among which is that

of the Clerigos.

PiVHsing Oliveira d'Azemeis, a strong military

position, wliich served as head quarters to Don Miguel

in 1832, and to the Duke of Saldanha in 1847, we
crossed the Antiea and soon reached Sardao, where tlio

wini^ is giown, which, from being shipped at Fij,'uiiiii^

at the mouth of the Mondego, is known in Eiiglund as

Figueira or IJarraida wine. Leaving the meiiioialile

mountain of Jiusaco to our left, the towers aiKl

convents of Coinibra came into view, like some Imi'i'

castle rising against the sky and passing tliniii>{li tlic

wide street of Santa Sofia, lined on each side witii vast

convents wo wore ultimately comfortably housed iuthu

hotel of the Passo do Conde.

Coinibra stands on several hills, which rise soniewli.nt

abruptly from the Mondego, over which river extends

a long stone l)ridge, built it is said, on thernins of two

TOWER OF BELEM.

former ones. On the southern side rise wood-crowned
banks, intei-spersed with quintan and ronvents.

Among the former is the f.ir-famed Quiiita das

Lagriiiias, and tlie principal of the latter is the

extensive Convent of Santa (,'lara. In the centric of

the city the lofty and elegant tower of tlio Observatory

shoots up, close to the chief buildings of the University,

on«; side of which is on the summit of a ]irecipice

directly above the river. Far round are seen the

towers of numerous haud.sonio churches and vast

monastic piles.

The .streets ai'o narrow and steep, and are paved

with small, round, dark lliiit-.stones, most disagreeable

to walk on. The exterior of the pri\ate houses have

no pretensions to architectural beauty, being in general

mean and .shabby ; though their interior is far sn|iiriir

to their out.^^de jiromisc. A tree in the north part ul

the eity, of such vast dimensions that it reiniircs

sevcr.al men joining hands to emliraco it, is one of tlie

curiosities of Coinibra. It i.s, 1 belii!vc, of eipial auti-

(piity with the city itself.

Coinibra contains a great number of eonviiits,

whoso lofty and dreary walls occu])V one half of tlio

city ; the broad street of St. Sofia having few other

eilifices in it. Some of tho.se formerlj' belonging to tlio

friars are now converted into a variety of benelioial

jiurposes, as public otlices, barracks, schools, and two

lire employed as hospitals. It is impossible to iiuil
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uses tiir (Iif'iu all, no tliiit iiuiiiy iiro fiilliiia; inti) dcciiy.

Somi groiuiil licliuigiiij; to oiio lias l)ec'u cmployi'il um

a riotiihicil (ianU'ii, wliu'li is a credit t<> tlu' city, luid

to till' iiMTiibcr.sof' the iniivcr.sity, who support it.

The (.iiviroiis of Coiiuhra afford a iiumbor of Ijoau-

liful viows, which I will descrihe iu the course of uiy

rumbles. There arc many handsome churches attached

lo the convents, and two cathudnils, an ohi and a new
ov.i\ llic latter a superb temple formerly Ijelonij'ing to

the Jesuita' t'ollcgo. Tudced, Coind)ra is a mo.st

interesting and picturesque city. Camoeus thus

describes it :

—

" Ilcru ciiatle-walls in wnrlikn gmndcur lower,

Hero eitii'S swell, unil lofty t«inpli's tower

:

In wialtli ami tjrniideur each witli tlic otlier vie«;

Wht'ii old and liJvo<l the parent-mon;u(li dies;"

ns Mickle elegantly translates the Hut s of the immor-
tal bard. The last line refers to the i^'ood KingDiui/.,

one of the earliest mouarchs of Portugal, who in 130G

inntituted the University of f'oindira.

The University {•Sea p. 2.')2) was once or twice

Temoved to ijisb<m, undergoing many vicissitudes, till

:he accession of the 3[aiiniis of I'oiabal to power. It

had at that time fallen into much decjiy and disrepute,

owing to the greater number of tin; professors' chairs

being possessed by the Jesuits. On the banishment of

that sect of religionists from tlu; shores of Portugal, tlio

pi'eat minister completely remodelled the University,

ap]iointiiig ihe most learned and enlightened men to

fill the vacant chairs. It ha.s ever since enjoyed a

deservedly hif,'!! reputation a.s a seat of learning, and

as being the birthplace and nurse of lilierul sentiments.

llenee we proceeded to the new S^, or Cathedral,

formerly the church of the Jesuits' convent, one part

of wliich building ha.s b^n converted into a musenm,
nni)therintoanhoH]utal. Theinteriorarchitectureof the

Si~' is plain and handsome, free i'rom that tawdry gilding

which disiignres so many churches. The arches are

nnind ; the pillai^s of granite si[uare and masaive ; the

altars and organ-loft arc richly carved and gilt.

Thence we repaired to the L'oUege, entering a hand-
some s(pi;u'e through an archway called tlie Iron Gate.

To the right is a large building, a llight of stejis leading

to it, with an elegant colonnade in front, known by
the classic name of Via Latiiia. This building, which
extends ahuig the greater part of aiii>thcr side of the

scpiare, is the College, containing the residence of the

rector, the halls, and h cture-ruoms. In front of ns

was the Librarj-, a building with a handsome exterior:

a view of the rivi r and opposite hills was seen from
the corner of the s(|uare, and on our left rose the lofty

tower of the Observatory.

filtering the ( 'ollege, we were first shown the]mblic
cxamiualiou hall, which has a roof ornanienU'il with

r>rabes(iue paintings of great antiquity, and is hung
round witli portraits of all the si^vereigns of Portugsd.

JSonx- of the |iort raits are well executed. Wo then

entered a smaller liall in the same style, for jmvate
txamiuatioiis, corttaiaing tlie jiortraitaoiall the rectors;

and griui-looking iliaractei's they were, all having been
trial's, except the first, and the much eBb^onied Condo
(le Tcrrena. 'I'ho fioors of these halls ai-e covewnl with
Indian matting; the i'urnittire is of ancient form; the
whole kept in the most perfect order, and haviug a
very autiquo nppeaiunce. Passing through several

long galleriihs lined with paintings, we looked down
lidui baleoiiies above each, "nto the different lecture

rooms, eight or ten in nuuiln.r, —Lich open into a

quadrangle; in the centre of the building. Tliey aro

of elegant shape, good size, and newly painted.

Wo were shown the large hall in which Poaibid licl.l

a court at the re-opening of t'le University on it.^

reformation. It is left precisely as it was in those

days, and had been for many previous centuries. The

colours (m the ceiling have, been admirably ])resencc|.

The chapel contains a fine organ ; the roof is paimoil

in arabesque; the lower part of the walls is covcivil

with blue tiles; and on the wall of the gallery i<

painted an open door so well, that it is inqiossiblo ti

discover the deceit till clo.se to it. The taste cjf tliis

species of ornament is quest ionalde. In a corner oi

the College is a tower—the old observatorj', 1 heliov.'.

The library consists ol' three eompartmcnt.-i, form-

ing one; lofty and beautiful hall. Tlie roof is ricli]\

painted, a ecu'iiiee of gold and I 'ue running round tin

walls ; and though some centuries old, the coloms

retain tlanr pristine brightness. The bookcases, wMoli

reach to the ceiling, are of Maek wood, oruanii
i

with arabesque patterns in gold, which give it a very

handsome a[)i>earauce.

We next descended to a story under ground, iki.i

till 183C as a prison for refractory stuilents; but im-.v,

all divisions being thrown down, it is fitte<l uji ns ;!

library—itself a large hall well lighted, and full (;

books. I ought to observe, that as the ('ollege sti'.ml-

on the edge of a precipice, the walls at the back nm I

a considerable depth below the front. Wo weiv amiNiil

with the lines cut deep into the massive shutters by ili"

c.iptives of former days. One r.iu thus: " Here the m-
illustrious and most excellent .). •!. N. P. was m^ ;

unjustly confined by the severe tyranny of his j
'"'

Think of it, ye jSIuses, and mourn for his tintc." l!ci'

this story is another now filled with iin ininicn'": num! or

of useless theological works, brought from the .suppi >.->!

convents, and here loft to rot. This stor\ isdi\ i'lr'

into dungeons, so artfidly arranged, that they li'.'

have delied the otl'orts of any captive to break i;

them. It was at one time the jirison of the city wlin.

the worst criminals were cq|»fined ; a novel a]ipri)pn

atiou of a portion of the collegiate buildings ! Tin ly

entrance is from above, into a hall, from which passn:,'. ~

with many turnings branch oil'; there being at carli

tuniing a massive iron iloor, and the dungeim at tin-

furthest end.

Ascending again, we walke<l rouml tlie gaUerio^ di

the hall, and thence on to the roof, whence we cealil

examine the antique architecture of the college. '.'!'

admire a lovely view sjjread boforo us. On one siJi'

was the city with its towers and convents, glitterii _•

'

the sun, on the other, tlie silvery strc.uii of thi' billnv.

Mondegro, the convent of Santa (Mara, snriounde.l liy

woody heights, .and the (^)uintii das l.iigrinias. l.oukint;

up the stream was the Botanical Gaiden, the Kcclc-

siustical College, and a surgical hospil.al, foniKily i

convent, while hills rose .above hills in long succession

in the distance.

Tlio Observatory is a building jierfeet in its kiii'I,

and in excellent order, furni.->hed with all tin'

best aetromomical instruments. Kroni (he .secnial

story extends a broad terrace over the roof of tlic

lower part, from which the view is most lovely. Tin'

roof and piirt of the wall of the tower open, to allow

of observations being taken ; and in the centre also ol

the roof is a circular aperture, through which tlic

transit of any planet is observed. Other ob.servatorics

are, I believe, on the same principle.
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Leaving the I'l-aca do CoUegio wo in'oceiMlod to the

Museum, a vciy fiiii'^stnicturi', tlii> arcliitcoturo siiiiplo

ind chastto. Tlio tVcuit elovatioii contaius alxiut thirty

wiii(li)\VM, haviiii; a !,'onf'. mi>;|(!i' l.'itwecu thi'iii. licfuro

ill!) .Museum is a lai^jn open plot oVgrouml woU pavi-d,

;iad tlicin;; it is a Imililiiii; ummI as a la'i(n\ii.orv. Thin

also is in oxouilcnt taste, ami .I'liiiiniMy suiti-il to the

purpo^o. iraviu!» no iip|ier stow, it i-y.-ers a li.'':«'

istont of ground, tin; grand liall t'onninc; the centre. '

1 wns mueli ])leasod when lookini^ arouinl as I

-t(iocl in thi! si(uare, to discover iiothini,' which

roulil ill tho least otTeiiil the evi". All w:is in

iierfeot order, i;ood tasto, and unoxeeptioiinlily elean
;

the air bhwiiin pure and I'resli t'roin the hills to the

oatli, on whieh side the jjraei is porl'ectly open. On
the doors of tlu' la'inr.itory lii'iii:.; openoil, we entered

till' bnildiiiL;. In tlie centre is an extensive and lofty

1,'cture-rooin, widl arrangeil for .seeing as well as hotir-

iig. On eieh sido are largo rooms, where in gltiss-

o,i<eH the a])paratu; used fia- illustr.itioii is pre-^ervdd.

Hut the lalioratory ilsitlf, or e\periiiient-hall, is most

worthy of notice. It is a hirge lofty room, lltteil with

-toiiii tables, a variety of t'urnaces, bellows and retorts,

n tiin griuidest scale. The biiildin.; I'ontains lilcewis(>

geological lecturo-room, and rooms to proscrve speei-

::iciiH, besides a .sniiill smelting-room ; which we .sevc--

; illy ins[)'vted.

We then cros-icil to t.!e' .Museum. cMti'rlii ; tir-<t the

iitoiiiical dopiirtinciit to the right, which is properly

kept separate i'roin the other p:\rt, 'I'he h'cture-hall is

vory hiindsome, the .seats for the |Mi|iil- risiui; in a circle

Whi'ii the old fortifications of C umbra wore pulleil

down, th.f U'liiver.sity diiuanded the gates, ninch revereil

as nlics of bygone times ; but finding thi'ni too largo to
adiiiit within tim building, they were aitished with tho
bolts alonn. In the year 1248 (.'oimbr.i was governorl
by a bravo soldier, Dom Mirtin de Frcitas, who had
be, 11 iippointi'd to the Command by his king, Saiicho
the S md. Alfonso, the brother of the king, having
revolted .igninst, his sovcroigii, whom ho doiioscd. anil

declared l'.i:-.-"lf regent, laid siog" to the city, which
Dom .Afartiii d.fended for several months with the inoat
detcrmine.l bravery, refusing ;, iccode to all proposi-
tions of capitulation, till he had received ordiM's from
his master t > yicM up his command. S.uicho ilying in
cpptlvity during the continuation of the contest, a m-
inonr of the ovent ivaclied tho city ; but the sturdy
governor still refu.sed to yidd till he had tiscertained tho
accuracy of the report. He demanded thereforo of Al-
I'onso a truce, which being obtaiind, he proceeded to
Toledo, where Stineho was buried, and having satisfied

himself thtit his beloved master was no more, by a si"ht

of his inaniiiiito body, he deposited on it tli • keys of
thi> ''ity, .asking permission of the dead king t > present
them to the regent. Jnterpn'ting silence into acpii-
cicence, he iv.sumeil theiu, and returning to Coimbra,
opened the gt'tes to Alfonso. The new king w.is so

struck with the gallantry and loyalty of Fivitos, tiiafc

I he I'ontirmeil him iu the goveruorship of the city

I without exacting homag;, settling at th'' sun; time a
I
ric"

-
. -

! ini

fl'^

estate on his heirs. D.tin Martin, h )\vi-,'er, liok-

on Alfonso as an usurper, and consiileriiig that ho
ronud tho lecturer's table, which iscomposeil of a sin'.;!i) had but pcrfonneil his duty to his m.ister, not onlv re-

-liili of fine marble, and turns on a pivot. In annthor
.,i;U'tincnt wore s veral otie-r anaf )mieil tables and
irgicil apparatus, swinging bed.s, ite.

By a ileiavc of Pombai, all dead bodies within three

! ijiics of Coiinbr.i were, if dcinuicied, si nt to the Ana-
tomicid Museum : but now the uuini'roui hosjiitals

•lord al)undanco of subjcitts,

Itetuniing to the strei't, we enteral the ci^ntre hall.

fused to accept the boon, but laid his curse u[)on such
of his heirs t:> th • fourth ganeiMtion as shoull take ad-
vantage of the grant.

We examined ;i largo collection of South American
and Inliau arms, drosses, and other implements. I
was interesled also with looking ov.-r 120.'^ samides of
the bi'autiful Woods of Hraxil; indued, then-were iiitiuy

tlicr obj.'cts well worthy of notici', of which it was im-
whii'h is remtirkably handsmne. .^ fine lligbt of steps i

iioasible to make a .satisftictory examination.

! iids to the ii|iper story, ornanieniiil miieh in the same Wc nft"rwards ascended ;i hill tliiMUgh the Prac.i do
.^'.yh' as the litiuk ot' Kn_rlmd. A vat. nnmberof imoius Feira, to vi.sit the Hotanical (lirdeus, jvi-ising tho

uiniing the wjudi' length of tiiis tlior, and eommnni-
i

|>icturesi|ue oh) Se, and bi'iieatli a lofty tiquediict, which
-ituig by side-doors, have a fine ell'cct. The coneho- |

IcaiU from the hills to tiie convent of Santa Cruz. A
I igical collfction is consiibu-ed the best. The cntomo- '. handsome iron r.ulingwitli I iron/.e ornaments, the work
I'giciil is incoinploti^ ; liiit; a large number of insects are 1 of i\ native of Coimbr.i, surrounds the gardens; the
•x|icutcd from the llrazils. In minemls it is very rich, ' gateway having then been finislojd but a month. It is

1 was much interested with a miscellaneous col- 'situated en the sides of a valley with numerous terraces,

li'Ction of curiosities, begun in the despotic d.ays of ' one rising tibovc another, covered with rare tind tine

I'oiubiil, who ordained that anything pos.se>;ing more trees. The lower and warmer situatums tire devoted to

ihiui ordinary interest should be sent hither for prpser- !
tropical plants, luauv of which thrive here without tho

vation ; entirely regardless of the owner's nnwilling-
|

pi'otection of ghi^s. t>n one side are the conservatories,

i^ess to part with it. Among them is a mtitruet, said
j

some of hirge diniensi')ns being iu the course of erection.
I

I

lie the most ]iowe.rfnl in the worhl : il lifl-i the enor- .Vbove them is a convent, now belonging to the
moiis weight:) of 27Sl) Odiinds. We e.icli of ns hung oil

'-'I an iron ring attracted by it; though 1 eaniiiU. .say it

drew the pen-knivis from coir poekel.s. After witness-
ing its powers, one oonld almost believe the wonderful
idventures of the renowned Sinbad. There i-i ii small
one lifting eight pounds. We saw ;i skein ol' thri'ad,

>;mii by a lady of a neighbouring village, in tic dtiys

"1 I'onibal, of as tine a te.x;ture us that produced by the
tlk-worm. How delicate indeed nuist have been lu"-

-onso of feeling ! There were the very muskets with
which the brave old Joiio de < 'astro' defended Din
:igain.st the infidels, mid, eipially estecinod, the bolts of
llie ancient gates of the city.

r.otauictil Siciety. On the opposite side, on ti height
.surrounded oy trees, is tl-.j hospittd for surgical cases;

also formerly e convent.

Near the ganiens, with a broad space before it, is

the IViosts' C'idlege, , r rather seminar}'. The church
attiiclied to it is .small, but richly oniameuted ; the
roof sniipiu'ted by line marble columns. AVe cetereil

at a side door, beyond which we did not advtince, for

the body of the church was occupied by the students,

.some thirty in number, who, habited in clerical i-obes,

were on their knees with their hands raised befiu'c

them, I presume cither learning to chant the service,

or at i>r.>yer.
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Issuing thence, and leaving the youthful acolytes

still uttering their monotonous chant, wo proceeded to

IV far tlitli'rent scene, a lovely termce on the brow of a
neighbouring hill, overshadowed by trees, and looking

down upon a rich valley, full of the dark-leaved olive,

the glistoniug orange, and other fruit-bearing trees,

suiTOuiuling many a .smiling cottage or country-house
;

the gartlens and Holds divided by hedge-rows of the

prickly pear or cactus. Hither, their favourite resort

on a summer-evening, come the students to i)ass

the .short cool hour l»efore night sets in, with their

guitars, and to i^njoy the fresh breeze from the moun-
tains. I have before observed that the Portuguese of

all ranks are pa.ssionately fond of music. It is also

nuicb praotiscd by the students, many of whom pos-

sessing tine voices, they have here, beneath the niJ-

conKued vault of heaven, full scope for their exercise.

Having still an hour of daylight before us, I was
anxious to visit the far-famed Quinta das Lagriuias

—

the Garden of Tears—the scene of the loves of Pom
Pedro and the beautiful, though, alas ! not guiltless

Donna Inez do Castro, and of her early and tragical

death. Proci^eding down a steep hill, beneath the

walls of the univei-sity, wo cro.s8etl the long stone

bridge over the Mt>ndego.

Close to the river, near the south end of the bridge,

are the ruins of the ancient convent of Santa Clara,

founded by Cjueen Isabella. By a sudden rise of the

river, swelled by the melting of the snows of winter,

the waters rushed in and overwhelmed it ; tln> ground
being now almo.st on a level with the arch of the front

eutmnce. The jjrosent convent, a building of great

extent, stands considerably higher up the hill, with

one belonging formerly to ai: order of friars just beluw

it. The left wing was appropriated to the reet^ption of

guests. Till of late year.s, there being but few inns in

the country, anil those of the very worst dt'scri|)tion,

nearly evt'ry mona.stic editice had a certain iM)rtion set

ajmrt for the reception of travellei-s, who were expected

to contrib\ite a trifle for their entertjiinment, probably

in support of the church of the convent. The convent

of Santa Clara received, like those of the same name at

Lisbon and < )])orto, none but the daughters of fidalgos,

the nobles, within its walls. It still contains a large

number of inmates, about tifty, including ladies and
servants.

Turning to the left, ahuig the banks of the river, wo
soon came to tlu^ Canal dos Amores, " th(! Canal of

Love," so called from a tradition that Donna Inez

used to send her letters down it, in a little boat, from

the fountain whence it leads, to Dom Pedro, who
anxiously awaiti-d them by the river's side. Part of

the garden has been lately inclosed, and a handsome
hou.so built near the site of her residence, the property

of Senhor Antonio Maria Azorio, a fiiialgo and |ieer of

the realm, though ho has no title. He hivs attempted

to inclose the whole, and to shut up a pathway from

time inniK'Uiorial open to the public, leiuling to 'that

fountain by whoso side the fair clauio sat and mourned,

bathed in pearl-like tears winch rivalled in purity the

drops from the sparkling stream. The inhnbitantj of

the city resisted the sacrilegious attempt, and when
the owner found that he could not succeed, ho allowed

the spot to fall into neglect, hoping thu» .o deprive it

of its attractions.

Thither, skirting the walls of tho garden, we next

wended our way. I approached it with reverential

steps, for to a lover of tho versos of the romortal

Camoens it is cla-ssio ground. Tho bright watoi
bubbles out of a sntall cavern in a high mcss-coverod

rock, overtopped by several magnificent cedars and
a drooping willow, which throws a cool, thick slmdo
below and upon the silvery streamlet flowing from it.

Tho streamlet falls into a tank, whence issues the

Canal dos Amores, the conveyer, peixihance, of nianv

a tender epistle from tho lovely lady to her lord. Tlic

very scat on which sho reclined boneatli tho nver-

hanging rock still remains, the hard stone (yet not ^^o

hard a.s tho hearts of her ruthless destroyers), wnrn
by the con-oding effect of time. By tho side df th,.

fountain is a tablet, with some of tho exqiiisite lines

of Camoens engraved on it, erected by that gallant

soldier. General Sir Nicholas Trant, when guvomnr
of tho province.

Such is tho Fontt* dos Amores, tin* same wlijcli

Camoens has described in lines who.se beauty and
pathos no poet has ever surpa.ssed. The vii!w fioisi

the Quinta dos Amores, as seen from bent-iitli tlio

wide-spreading trees, is very beautiful—the luttv

walls and towers of Coirabra rising on the other siiii'

of the Mondego, with the neighi 'luring hills and I'ui

blue mountains.

Unwillingly I quitted it, but tho .shades of evenin"

were fast a]>proaching, and my companion was wi'aricd,

I susjH'ct, with his exertions in my service. W'e ^it

:

for awhile to rest nj)on tho bridge, wlu're gron|w of

i
grave priests and masten; of the colleges were eolloiti'd,

I

to enjoy the fresh air, which blew up the river, whijr

my friend gave mo much information regardini; tin'

University. It contains at present about eleven hun-

dred students, who have the means at their disixisal

of acquiring every branch of human learning. There

are profes.sor3 of most of tlm ancient and modem
languages ustmlly taught in our own tmiversitics—

one of Kiiglish Literature among tho number.
IWsides the University there is a tine building,

called the Collegio das Artes, containing halls I'ur

tho reception of the younger students. \n this aiv

tho chairs of six professors of langiuigos.

I rose by daybreak on Kriday morning, and walked

forth alone along tin- willow-bordered banks of tin'

Mondego. The air was pure and cool, like that of a

fine sjiring morning in England; it felt almost frostv:

the dew-drops yet hung U])on the bnughs, sparkling',

as tho rays of tho rising sun tii-st glanced uiH)n them,

and tho birds .sung with gladness, as they felt hw
warming beams. I sat down beneath a willow, and

made a sketch of the pieturescpie eity. The path led

alcmg the top of a high bank liordered by willows,

between which on one side was seen the river, and

on the other the fertile green tiidds of the M(indei,'o.

Fiu'ther on works of consiileraldo magnitude are ia

progress to improve the navigation, by narrowing tho

stream, under the direction of Don Agostino. Along

the banks also aro numerous water-wheels to irrigate

tho meadows.
Returning to breakfast, 1 afterwards hiusted with

L to visit the church of the Santa Cruz, standing

in a pra(;a of that name, and bidonging to the enoi'-

mons and now suppressed convent of the same. A
largo stono screen stands outside, in front of the

church, and is of that stylo of architecture to which I

know not what name to give. Tho interior of tho

church is handsome, of tho simph* Gothic, with scvemi

lino tombs, tho principal being on each side of tho

higii altar; that on tho right, of Hancho, King of
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Qothic, with Hcvoiid

on oauh sido of tho

)f Hancho, King of

f<ortiigal, aud on tho left of Alfonso Henrique, both

la tho florid Gotliic style, luid much alike. I sketched

that of Alfonso. On tho lid of a sarcoiihagim is a

rucmubcut figure in armour, with u crown on his head,

which rests on » cushion, and at his feet u lion cou-

rhaut: above, iu ulto roliuvo on thu wall, hangs his

helmet and gauntlets. A richly worked stt)ne canopy
reaches to the roof, and is stipportod by delicate

i

pointed columns, having tho statue of tho Virgin

aud Child in tho centre, with those of the Saints on
cadi side and above. There is also a pulpit elegantly

carved in stone. Tho walls are covered with blue

tiles, on which are represented various scripture-

sulijects.

Wo then, quitting the church, wont round tho gar-

dens, which, like the convent, have fallou into a sad

state of jlocay. The entrance-court is now used as a
mnrket-pliwo, and several of tho buildings surrounding

it wore litting up for some public puriiose. This con-

vent is one of thu largest in i?ortugal : it apiMiai's almost

;vcity in itself, stragglingover a wide extent of ground,

ii|iand down hills, with extensive gardens stretching a

mnsidcrablo way to the east of tho city.

In our way back to tho inn wo jmssod tho market-
place, ci'owded with women seated either on mats
siueadoii the ground, or on baskets reversed, generally

Leneath large cidoured umbrellas, surrounded by their

tiiiit and vogcUddi'.s, fish, juittory-waro, or cheese.

Tlie melons and oranges of (Joimbni, are remarkably
line, and in ))r(d'ii.><o abundance. Two or three of the

i'i"iiicr wore sent iiji to us at dinnor, to cut up, and
M iict the Olio to our taste—their flesh was green and
vc

i y sweet. Ill speaking of the markets, 1 must men-
tion a jirivihgo pussossod by tho students, which, among
luiiiiy others giiuitod tin'iii by the Marquis of I'ombal,

wcMild, in the prcst^nt day, be cciiisidcrod very despotic

iiiid nil just. In tho market called Feirii dus Stiidaiites,

i.|i|iiisito the new So, tho studoiits liavo tho first elioieo

ot all that is si)ld ; so tlwit if they .seo anything for

wliicli they have a fancy purchased by aimtlier jiersoii,

they may ciiiiipel him to give it up at the market price.

Tlie Moiidogo otl'ei's as groat a variety of scenery as

tile Doiiro, though tiir inferior both in size and beauty
— liist rushing lliiough lofty rock-formed mountains,
and then gliding calmly botweeii green meadows. It

is navigable^ fourteen leagues (alpor.o fort}' miles)

tioiii its nioutli ; that is to .say, sevon leagues above
Coimbra. Figueira, at tho mouth, is a favourite Initli-

iiii; place of tho inhabitants of the province, who resort

there in tlu^ autumn in great numliers. 'J'ho society,

it is reported, is then very agi'ceablo ; for the tidalgos,

who ai'o shut in their country houses, fur from each
other all tlio rest of the your, then meet on social

terms.

XI.

VlFIT TO CoNIMtiniM, ANOIKNT ColMlinA—PoMll.M. AND ITS

Mmiquis hv Samr Nami!—ATiiorrrii!9 oi- Tin; Fuknch—
SVIIIAN I,A.\11S(AP«— bllUlIA--('ASTI.U 01' KiNl. lllNlT—
.MoNASTKUV or llATALllA— Its AHCUITECTS— t'lIAPKL OT
fMB I'OUNllKU^CiRKiT t'LOlBTKllS AND CHAl'lKll IloUBE

—

SUALl.KU ("l.OlSTlillS ASn Alo.VASTUUV— OTIIKU t'llArKLS.

We quittoil Coimbra at iiu early liou:' on the Itli of

^lay, passing Coiidcixa, a iirotty little town of 1200
iiihabitants, llii^ femalo portion of wlion* have no very
guild re|mtation, owing to the vicinity of tho University.

Thoiico wo tiu'uud oU' to the left to Condci.xa a Velhu,

whore are exteusive niins of oldou time. This wos

j

probably the Conimbrica of the Romans wiiicli

I

ttiitecoded and gave its name to Coimbra. Tho latter

1
city was liberated from the Moors in 872, reconquered

i

Ijy them in 982, and finally, iu 10G4, re-won by Dom
! Fernando tho Great, assisted by Dom Rodrigo do

j

Bivar, the celebrated Cid. There are still traces of

I this victory in tho names of tlio Porta da Traicao, by
which the concpierors entered, aud tho Arco do
Almediua, that i.s, of the "Gate of Blood, whore the

most desperate struggle took place. At the erection

of Portugal into a kingdom, Coimbra became tin; capital

of the monarchy, and continued so till the reign of Don
Joao I. After the election of that prince by the

celebrated Cortes held in this city, the unbility and
de])uties requiwted him to transfer the .seat of (jloverii-

nient to Lisbon, for the sake of tho mlvantages
derivable from tho Tagus.

Heads of columns, fragments of wells, and hewn
stones cropjiiug out of tint soil, seemed to accompany us
all the way to Rediua, whence, juining tlio lii;,'h road,

we soon reached Ponibal, iu E.stiamadiira. This town
was founded by Dom Gualdiiii Paes, Master of the

Templars in I'ortugal, iu 1181. The arms are—on a

tower, betweeu two doves {/'omba), the angel Gabriel,

a scroll is.suing from his month, with Ave Maria. Here
it was that, by the meditation (if Santa I.saliel, peace

wivs made botweeu Dom Diniz and his rebolliims son

Dom Alfonso. A )icculiarity in the occlosiastical

arrangements in this place was, that in <mo of its three

parishes baptisms only were celebrated, in another

niamagcs, ami in tho third funerals.

This town is principally kmiwii from liaving given

the title (if Marquis to tln^ nmst uniiriiicipled states-

man that Portugal ever po.sscs.sed. Sebastian .lose do

Carvalho o Mello wa.s born at Lisbon, May 13, 1609.

He first distinguished liims.df as aiiibiissador in.

London ; thence he was sent to Vienua, where he

meditated between tlu^ Austrian Govcniinont and
lienedict XVL Returning tn Portugal, ho oi)tained

tho greatest iufluonco over l.>om Jdso, and (jccupied

hini.scif inall kinds of reforms, liotli gomlaiid bad. It

was owing to his firmness that, after the great earth-

(|uake, the seat of government was not tran-t'orred to

Kio do Janeiro, and he passed f'liirteeu days ami niglits

in his carrhige, amidst tho smoking ruins of the city, to

preserve onlor and to guard the iiihabit.ints against

banditti, lie has tho credit, Iio.vever, of the famous

speech, which ho never made, when Dom .loo, help-

lessly inquired what was to lie done ( " limy the dead

and feed tho living," was the' reply ; but in was in

reality made by another nobleman who was present.

To Ponibal is duo the expulsion of tho .Tosnits, under

circunistancos of peculiar cruelty, from Portugal ; and

his whole administration was a continued struggle

against the old nobility and their rights. To revenge

himself on their opposition, it is next to corlaiu that

he got uji thi^ pretended plot of 17;jcS, for which tlu^

I >uko of Avciro, tho Jlarchione.ss of Tavira, and othoi's,

wore put to death with great barbarity. ]le was, iu

ciinsetpieiioe, raised to tho rank of Condo 'I' Oeiriis,

and 111 1770 to that of Miui(Uoz de I'ombal. On tho

death of hoiii .lose, in 1777, Ponibal was disgraeod; tho

senloiu'e against tho so-called oonspirators was revised,

simietliing too lato in the case of those who had lieoii

e.xocuted ; the ])risons were thrown open, and a great,

number of the ex-mini.stoi's victhus, in the last stage of

wrctchednohs, set at liberty.

Directly after the death of Dom Jose, there arrived
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from Go;i a vessel witli ini enormous sum of money, '

jilate, jcAvols, and Nalualiles of all kinds, from the suji-

pressed convents of tlio Jesnitti, wliioh Pombal luid

quietly intended to ai>pi'iijirinte for himself; they were
sent hack to India hy Donna jNIaria 1. There was a

general eiy 1'or the trial and exoeution of the det,'raded

minister ; hut, out of resjiect to the memory of her
father, the queen contented Iicrself with banishing him
to 11 distance of twenty leagues from the court. '

Followed by tlio execration of all Portugal, he retired
;

to the jilace wlience he derived his title, and died there

in 17S'2. That his talents as a politician have bei^n

vciy much ovi irated tliere can be no doubt ; that it

would not be easy to overrate his total want of

principle is equally certain. It is far clearer that he
was a bad than that he was a gieat nian. Hist remains
were ]ire.«ervtd by the monks wlien the church (if St.

Franeiseo, where they had been buried, was accidentally

burnt, and now lie unbnricd in a little chai'cl In the

town.

The Igrrja Jfatriz is -i modern buiMing ; on the

opposite .side of the i:(|Uare in which it stands is an in-
^

Kcrijition setting forth that, in that house, Charles,

King of Spain (/. <. the rrctender to tliat monarchy,
who.'^e sujiport by the Kngiish gave rise to the War of

Sueccf.sloii), .-lejit <n Augn.st .'U, 1704. The castle

.stands well on an eminence, and is an interesting ruin.

Tlie tiavellcr f.hi uld make a point of seeing the

remains of the church of the Tiinplars, a very good

s]iccimcn of Piomancsque. Of the horrid atrocities

eoiumitted by the P'rench in this place, Cdlonel Land-
niann. an cye-witiuFs, has left .i fr.ithful aceotint.

"The author had |i.i,s.sed ;i week at Pouibal, about

two years befer<> its (le.-tnu (i(.n, in the hotisi' r^f a gen-

geiitienian at that ]Jaee, and was treated with gicat

kindness : the family eonsisted of a gentlenian, his wife,

one son, two ilaughters, and three young hulies, bis

niec(S, all Well (dueatcd ;'nd very amiaiile. Every
evening dui ing the said w"ik, little iiailie.; assemliled

eitlwr at thi.~. house; or .'it that of some of the friends,

and to tlic.se he, the author, went as one of the family.

The harmony of tlicse meetings ami the jileasantne.ss

of society were .'Uch as to baflle ordinary descriptions.

The e( n.nion jn Cijile, ton, a])pear<il in m ich licttcr eir-

cum.^tances tl an in other parts of the kingdom. In
li^ll. on irvisiting I'tmbal, after the torch and .sword

^iad done iheir worst, tlie nut hf'r went to the houFc
where he had ex] (liencrd su uiUeh civility, anxious to

Uain the fate (.f tin' family. < in reaching the ilo!>r, it

apj.CMKl that the lire had Ik en less active there thai,

ill otliir quart' rs : alter knoi king seveial timcsalieble
voiieliim an ujiper window ini|uii(cl Ihe busin<-ss ol'

till straiiger; on looking iqi he .'•aw the well-known
eonntenance nf the mislre.ss of the hou.-e, but she was
deijly vorn by grief. 'J'he lady instantly di scended,

ai.ij. buistirg iijt'i a lleod of tears, remained speechless

.se\iial minutes: at hngtli, with a loiul .Mieam, she
txelainuil, ' Oh ! the I'Veneh have deiitloyed them jill

!'

amlieliitdl the i'ollowing heait-rending account: 'On
the letreat of the French army hem near l.isiion, my
fimiily, excepting niy three nieces, thought it most jiru-

di lit not to ipiit the house, as the tntmy had always
hehl out to us that every hoiee Yhich I be inhabitant:*

abaiidomd sliould be plundeied. rndei this delnsion,

wi MiitUKd (o nmain lure, in liojn s of saviuL' our
little ]]re|erty ; wes,\wthim enter ihetovn, and all

wi lit ell t(>lc rably Well until the last of them were
tibc-.it to tlci'iilt. (Jh 1 tlien, what iJcenen ol blyodshed

and murders of every kind I They ciinie in and i\>kcd

for my unfortunate husband ; he no sooner aiipcired

than sever.ll soldiers demanded money, plate, jewels

iVc., with their guns pointed .it h's breast, and threat-

ening to shoot him on the .spot if ho did not satirf'v

them : my unlmp]iy son was at this time in the upiic'r

part of the house, and came down to defend his si.sters,

thinking that insult had been offered them
; as lie

entered the room the ruflians stabbed him through the

heart : in an instant afterwards my ))oor husbaail \v,i?

shot, and this noi.se brouudit my diiughtei-s from a ceii-

eealeil place. Oh, tied ! how can 1 declare their fate J

Yet why shoiihl I cover tho truth ! They no sooner

api'cared than the soldiers rushed ujion theia; ono,

thank Goil ! esen])ed into the yard, and. by seekiii',' hei

death in the well, was saved from meeting the same
trealiiieut with Iii'r unhapjiy sister, who was iletaiiieil

in this room with myself, and tin re, betluc niv face,

sulVercd on this very spot,' pointing to the floor, 'cviiv

infamy which delicacy forbids me to mention; .mil

then receiveil the death-blow from the very iiieii wlm,

had they fieen linman being's, ought to have looked ii|r(ii

her at least with coiupassion ; but no, they seeiaed in

rejoice in their guilt, and strip|ied both of us of evuy
article of our clothes ; the house was then phiiiilered,

the furniture destroyed, and set on tiro.'

"The wretched lady, at this period of her nanatiiii,

seemed to be almost (le]irived of her senses ; but, alter

recovering, told the author that one of her nieces ai

the approach of tho enemy qtiitteil the house, aiiil slie

had only ju.st been informed that a body answeiin;; the

description of her person had been found dead iiii'l

floating in an adjacent lake ; of the two others, one Imd

died on board a vessel in .Mondego Tiay. either tlifiiii;;li

want or Ironi some other cause ; and the third, -.lit.-r

suH'ering during several days under a dreadful -tati' ef

mental derangement, bad expired without once roco-

viM'ing her reason.

" From this hiair.e the author went in quest of snine

]di',ei' where his horses conlil be jiiit uinler cover diiriii;;

the ensuing night ; and .iniougst other building-: lie

I

entx'recl ii eliureh. which the enemy had evidently ii-ed

as n stable : the floor bad been taken up to serve ;i-

fuel, or to search for gold in the gra\es of the deml, ai.d

was strewed with kulls and other human liones ; tlio

dccoralions of the; interior were totally destroyed ; .iiid,

on observing some )iieees of rope fastened to a liiijli

beam over tho principal altar, he was iiifnnned that tlirci'

of the friars lielonging to the adjoining convent liiid

belli Ining in their sacerdotal vestniencs. by the enemy,

to that beam. In short, every eliuieh. house, or ntlier

btiilding. was rediieed t'l a state of ruin ; and tin'

author, in rauildiiig through the adjacent <.'rounils, p^u'-

tieiiliily iK.'ar the nneieiit ca.stio on the hill, in semvli

of all advantageous s)iol whence he could employ liis

pencil, was forceil. by the stench of the half biiiied

. bodies, to hurry away.'

I On Ihe otii we left ronibid for Leiriii. The Inal

j

WHS alrendy very great, and tho country seemed to he

! pandied and arid, almost desert, and reniiiided us el

many a Syrian laudKcape, an illusion to which still

greater elleet was inipaileil by the presence lieve and

there of noras, Ol' Mi.ori.-li wells, which the I'ortiiirai-e

hine allowed 'o remain just as they were when tlie

Arabs dw'.'ll ill llmse eouiitries. Nor were oceasiniiiil

I

Irailisid' mules, ln'aring baskets that hung down nearly

to the ground, oulof keeping with the ori' iitiil cliiuac

' ter of the landscape.
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Oradiially, however, the country improved : verdure

:ind cultivation succecdeil to jiavcheJ uplands, and
crossing the Lis, we entered the city of King Diniz

—

the Alfred and Charlemagne of the Portuguese. The
situation of Leiria i.s very striking. The castle crowns
an cxceeduigly steep hill, and tlie valley of the Lis

both wayjj is very rich and beautiful. The cathedral

is (juite modern, but liand.some in its way, and in much
better taste than the generality of Portuguiwe churches.

Till' (jther churches are not worth a visit, though the

city at lirst slight ajipears to abound with towers, most
of them belonging to suppressed monasteries. The
cx'-ilo was fouiuled by Alfonso Henriipio, and remains
ill tolerably perfect condition. It commands an exten-
^ive view of the Se'rra do Junto and the sea to the
west. Leiria is .saiil to have been the anciout Callipo.

Taken by Alfonso Henrique from the Moors in 1135,
ic was shortly afterwards retaken 1^ them.

It was a favourite residence of Dom Diniz and San
Isabel : the place where thov resided is to this day
called ftfonte IJeal. It was this king, rightly surnamed
the Husbandman, who tiret planted the extensive pine
fi.rests for which I,eiria is tamous. He thus put a
.,t(iii to the incursions of the sand, which threatened to
(ivcrwludiu the city, and provided an inexhaustible
siipjily of the best deal lor his kincdom. The original
trees came from Les Lande.^ in Burgundy. It is worth
while to take a rido through the Piuhal Real ; the
deal of these trees is said to be the best in the world.
Besides the traffic in this wood, there is a 1, ;ge manu-
tactiiro of miphtha ana of g!a.ss. 3,0(10,000 reals lu-o

paid monthly at Leiria to the labourei-s in these two
oiiiployroeuta The town wa« raisi d to bo an episcopal
s.;o by Dom .foao [II., in lo45 ; there is at [iresent

iomo talk of removing the liishopric to Thomar.
In Jidy, 1808, the inliabitants, encouraged by the

success timt had attended the patriotic iusurreetion
against the French at Coimbra, proclaimed their legiti-

muto sovereign liofore they had the necossaiy menus of
making their rising successful. On July 5, General
-Margaret appeared before Mie town, and iil'ter making
afpcbh) roBistauce the Portngae.se fled, leaving 80i' or
900 on the field. According to the French not a person
was injured nora house burnt ; whereas the truth is, that
the victorious army began an indi.serimiuato butchery of
old and young women and infants in the houses in the
churahos, and in the gardens. The ino.st atrncious act.s

were not committed by the ooinmon soldiers only.

liciria is honourably distinguished as being the lii-st

city in the Sjiains, and the fourth in Euroix', which
pnss<'ss( I a ]irintiiig-press. In the year llOG the ('o/ilas

efihe Infaute |)oni IV'dro, xl' whieli only four or five

e.ipies now e\ist, was ]iubli^hed here.

In ihe lioeio, at the >-iile of the river, there is a
waiiu silling, which po.sses,ses iiu'dieal \irliles; and at

the toi,t of Monie Sao Miguel is another founlain called

the Dihos lie I'cdro, which sends forth tVom thi^ same
inek one hot and one cold stream. Here, in l-VJO, was
horti the 1 t Francisco lludrigucs Lolio, who ranks
next to Oamoeiis and Sa ile Miranda. His chief' work
IS thu (.'iiiul .•ilniln: i/e J'l.fliii/u/, a long historical poem
oil till' J,ife of Nuuo Ahares I'cieira; it i.s not with-
out great beaulies in par'ieidar portions, bul, from the

writer's having tied himself down to the task of an
annalist, is on the whole verv tedious. Lobo enjoyed

the greatest iiopnltirity during his life, and, wlieu be
was drowned in Ihe Tagiis near Santarein, his ileath

was leganloil uh u public cala'i'.ity, lie was one of

those who had the moral courage to write entirelv in

Portuguese during the Castilian u.surpation.

The River Lis, which flows through the city, and
gives it its name, is a favourite of the Portuguese poets,

and especially with Francisco Ilodrigiics Lobo :

—

" Formoso rio Llj, <iue eiitre urvorcdos
Idea ilt'teiido as ngii.ia vagnrosns
Ale ((ue huinns solu'o outius invcjosas

Fifiiiem coliriado o vno doates iicuedos."

Wo were, however, in a ha.stc to got to Patalha—

a

spot well known to tourists as alfording the greatest
treat ill its wondrous monastery, which law been de-

scribed as "a mountainoiis confusion of .sjiin's, pinnacles,

piei'ccd battlements, and flying buttresses," and which
yet resolves itself into a very simple design, that is to lie

seen, perhaps, in all Europe. The nninastcry was founded
by Don Joao in consequence of his many vows made at
the Battle of Aljubarrota. The Dominicaaa persuaded
him to appropriate it to tlieir order; and the letters of
donation were issued from the camp before ilelgaco, in

13S8. From that date the works were carried forward,
more or less continuously, till L'ilo, when, as we shall

see, they were given up for want of an architect.

The whole building may conveniently be divided

into five portions : 1, the original church ; '2, the Ca|iella

do Fundador, at the south-west end of the south aisle ;

3, the great oloistei-s and clia]iter-liouse on the north
side of the nave; 4, the smaller cloisters and monastery
it.self, to the north of the great cloisters ; 5, the Capella

Imperfeita (called also the Caiiella de .Tazigo, and the

Capella de Manoel), at the cast end of the choir.

The original church was to all intents and purpo.^es

fini.shcd before HIG. It is crucitbrm, with a very
short choir, that has no aisles, and two small chajicls

at the east of each transept. There are neither side

chapels nor side altars to the nave, an arrangenieiit

which so remark.ibly contrasts with the usual Portu-

guese theory, and symbolises with our own, as not

imiirobably to be owing to the tiuste of Phili]ipa of
Ijancaster, whom we know to liave been consulted on
the jilan of the nave.

The traveller who enters t\u'. Imihliug for the first

time towiU'ds evening, when its faults are to a gi-eafc

degree hidden, will probably think it tiie most imposing

cathedral ho has ever beliehl. The total exterior

length, however, reckoning from the I'Xtreme points,

is only Ui'i feet, wliieh is about that of Worcester
;

the interi(jr length of choir and nave <mly 2GG feet
;

the height to the njicx of the nave vaulting is 90 feet..

The navo has eight b.iys. 'i'he imiuense height of tin;

pier-arches (they reached an altitude of 65 feet) almost

atones for the want of a tiil'orium. Though tlii'ro is

now merely a low rail to the choir, a toleralile rest f'oi'

llieeyei> all^irdcMl by the mull iloliiii ion of the choir

arch, thus distinguished I'roiu the other crossing arelns.

The piers tliemscl\es are exceedingly simple, and in

their lirst general elleet (though not in their mouldings)

give the idia (as do all I'ortuguoso buildings of the

.same date) of transitional work. The two idi.ipels [>

tlii^ east of each Iraiisejit are idl similar, ami triapsidal
;

the two central ones with an eastern lancet; the two

exterior ones with two lancets on the e\teriial .side.s.

The first to the nortli is di'dicalcd to Sania Jjaibani.

Here is the tondi of the Ouke of Aveiro, the father of

till' noliieiiiau executed for Pombal's sham plot. Its

shields and in.seriptions were dcliiecd liy ordee iif th.'l.

minister ill hisatiempt to root out the very name of

that hated I'amiU. The next clnipcl is that of NosUa
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Senhora do Rosario. Here was the tomb of Donha
Isabel, queen of Dom Affonso V. : it is now destroyed.

The first in the south transept is Nostra Senhora do
Pranto : here was tlie tomb of Dom Joao IL Ac-
cording to the infernal system which always has been
adopted by the French expeditionary armies, it was not

only destroyed, but the remains of the monarch were
exhumed and cut in pieces. The ])ortionE< that could

afterwards be discovered were buried under the mise-

rable wooden case which at present exists there. The
south chapel, dedicated to San Michael, is the burying
place of the distinguished family of the Da Sousas.

The choir is painfully short, consisting of a {lenta-

gonal apse and two bays only, The whole of its fittings

are in the most wretched modem taste. Before tlio

altar is the high tomb of Dom Dnarte, son of thu

founder, and his queen. Donna Lianor. It is somewliat

awkwardly inserted in the middle of the steps to the

sanctuary, so that the foot of the monument is on a

level with the sanctuary floor. The effigies were mucli

injured by the French. The windows originally con-

tained a series of subjects from the Old Testament in

the nave, and from the new in the choir ; a few speci-

mens of the latter, as the appearance of our Lord to

St. Mary Magdalene, the Annunciation, Visitation, and
Ascension, still exist in the apse lancets. The greater

part was irreparably injured by the French. In the year

1S30 government commenced the i-estoration of the

MAFRA.

fabric, ap]>ropriatiug to that purpose tlio annual sum of

2,000,000 r., t. «., about £420.
From the church itself we enter the CapuUo do

Fundador. On the death of Donna Philippa in f416
she was buried in the centre of the choir; Dom Joao
gave directions in his will that he should be laid by
her side, till the nc^v chapel which he was then erect-

ing should be r^'ady for their joint reception. Ho
himself departed this life August the 14tli, 1434, the

anniversary of the iJattle of Aljubarrota. The chapel

was not then com]ilctcd; he was accordingly buried in

the ch<iir, whence the remains of himself and his queen
were translated with great pomp into the Capella do
Fundador, Thei'e tln'y now rest; for the vault in

which they were deposited fortunately escaped the

diabolical outrages committed, after their usual fiisliiou,

by the French, on the other royal personages buried ia

I3atalha.

The chapel forms a square of sixty-six feet, with a

central octagonal lantern of forty ftet in tliauieter.

This rests on eight magnificent piers, carrying most

elegant stilted arches, tliirteen foiled and refoliiiti>(l,the

mouldings being picked out in green, crimson, niiil jjolil.

Over each of these, on each side of the lantern, is ii

broad lancet. The vaulting is most exipiisite, es|io

cially the crown-like central boss, which has angol.'*

bearing the arms of Portugal, No words can exjui'ti"

the beauty of this lantern. In the centre is the high
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tomb on -wliicli reix>se the effigies of Dorn Joao nnd
Donna Philippa. The height of the slab is about
seven feet from the ground: the effigies, which are

very flue, are larger than life. At the head of each is

an octaguiial canopy; these bear on the other side the

arms of Portugal, and of Portugal impaling Gngkud,
respectively. At each corner of the tomb ia a samp-
tuous stone socket for the ccrges bnmt at the anniver-

sary orbits of the founders. The tomb itself is quite

plain, except for a rich -trreath below the upper slab.

This consists of briar-leaves, with the motto repeated,

II me plait pour Men. The allusion is to the burn-
ing bush and to the call of Moses, the delivemnce of

Portugal ii-om the CoHtiliaa yoke being thus typified

by that of Isi-ael {ram.^^fplL At the eut end of the

lantern was aa altar, vMi a most elegant triptych,

destroyed of cooise by the French.

The south side of the chapel itself is taken up witli

the four recessed and canopied tombs of the four

younger children of t'le founders—their eldest son,

afterwards the King Dom Duarte, having been, aa was
said before, in opposition to his father's express in-

junctions, buried in the choir. These tombs are all

of the same general design, and can scarcely be sur-

passed. The first, to the east, is that of the Infante

Dom Fernando, grand master of Aviz, and commonly
called the Principe Santo, the youngeet son of Philippa

of Lancaster. During his mother's pregnancy, she

was informed by the physicians that if she would pre-

serve her life it was necessary to procure an abortion

—a proposal which she rejected with great indigna-

tion. An e.\-])edition against Tangiers being proposed
by Dom Duarte, it was put under the command of his

Int>thers, the luiantes Dom Henrique and Dom Fer-
nando. The siege was formed with an army of G,000

men. The garrison miule a stout defence, and was
soon relieved by the Kings of Fee and Morocco at the

head of 130,000 Moors. The Portuguese projjosed to

re-embark imder cover of night, and might have done
so in safety had it not been for the treachery of the

chaplain, Martim Yieira. After resisting, for a whole
day, the attack of the Moora ou their entrenchments,

the Portuguese offered to surrender Ceuta on condition

of being uUowed to re-embark. Dom Fernando re-

mained as a hostage till the king's consent conld be

obtained to the terms. It was judged that Ceuta was
too ini]K>rtant to bo given up ; but any sum ofmoney was
offisredwhich ZaIa-ben-Zala, the captorofDom Fernau do,

would name. The oiler wan rejected, and when Dom
Juan ofCostUe threatened totake tiparmsinbehulf ofthe

Infante, the MoorLih chief transferred his prisuner to

the King of Fez, by whom he was promised every kind

of honour if he would embrace the creed of the false

prophet. On his refusal ho was shut up in a dungeon,

without liglit ur tur, where he rcniuiued, in spite of the

offer by Dom Duarte of Ceuta, till his death, June 5th,

1443. Wlieii DoBi Alfonso V. had taken Tangiei-w,

and obtained possession of the ^vife and children <Tf its

goveriiiir, Muley Zeque, he offered them liberty on
conditiuii of receiving his uncle's reraniuM, which were

accordingly given up to hiiu, and translated with gi'eat

jwrnp to this tomb, June 17th, 1472. Though never

canoniseii, Dom Fernando was x'eiierated as a saint in

many places j and a brief of Pope Paul II., in 1470,

was issued in his honour.

Till) Boilit leiHiats the motto, Le bien me platt. On the

sides of the tomb is the ci-oss of Aviz, and foliage of the

ground ivy. The second is that of the Infante Dom

Joao, seventh child of Dom Joao L, and ma.ster of the

order of Santiago. He married his niece, the daut^'htir

of the first Duke of Bragaufa, and died at Alcaccr do

Sal, 1442. The motto is, Taibien rmson: the onm-
meuts of the tomb are a ponoh with soallops, aud
foliage of the wild strawberry ; on the wall above is

represented the Passion. Tlie third ia that of the

celebrated Infante Dom Henrique, Duke of Yisiu,

aud Master of the Order of Christ, the fathir of

Portuguese maritime discovery. Ho was born in

1394, and died in 1460. His motto is, Tdkul ,le

Men /aire: the tomb is ornamented with the order

of the Garter, and with fbliage of tfaftilex : his is the

only effigy. On the other tombs are pMnd a kind of

cylinder ornamented with shields, in » manner clearly

intended to represent a palL Th»fiMrth is that of the

unfortunate Dom Pedro, Dnko at. Coimbra, and after-

wards regent of the kingdom. He was bom in 13'J2,

and fell in the Battle of Al&rrobeira, May 20th^ 1449.

Buried first at Alverca, his body wa» vsaMTed to

Abrantes, thence to San Moy at lisbon,and finattf here.

The motto is, Ditir: the ornament of the tomb is the

order of the Garter and the balance of justice ; the

foliage is that of the cok.

The east side of the chapel is occupied by the tour

altars of the four Infiuttee : the first to the north, that

of Dom Pedro, is dedicated to the guardian angel of

Portugal ; the next, that of Dom Henriqae, to S»u

John Baptist ; the third, that of Dom Joao, to San-

tiago ; aud the fourth, that of Dom Fcruaado, to thi'

Assumption. Each had a fine triptych, painted hy

Qian Vascu ; they ware all destroyed by th» Freoah.

Tlie west side is raoeh plainer, and merely oontsin<!

four recessed arches, intended probably for the tombs

of any future memben of the i-oyal family. The win-

dowa on all three sides ore the same : a largo central

one of eight lig^lk*» and two side ones of four, the

tracery being remarkably goinl ; tfaay were fiOed with

scenes of Portnguese histor}', from the battle of Cnnipo

d'Oiuique to that of Aljobarrota. The eirtiaaoe tVnm

the nave, oppo^^ite the hist bay but cmm at the south

aisle, is by a very fine ciaquefoiled and doubly refuliatcd

arch.

We will now visit the cloiateni^ the vmal entrance

to which lies throaj^ the saeristy. Tbe latter, wliieli

is approached fron the eaatma chapel of the north

transept, is a good plain, but nowfee remarkable btiild-

ing, vaidted in two iMtys, north and louth, and li|;;htod

by two two-light windows at the east. Ifere they show

the hrimat worn by Dora Joao L at Aljobarrota, luid

his -^word. Henco we enter tlia chapter-houae, an ex

(juisite building, nearly siiuaret but vaulted ooto-|iiir-

titcly. This vaulting ia perfectlr beautiiVd j the I'li^t

window of three lights resemUes the best Kii,i,di^h

middle-pointed. Opposite to this ia the entranec to

the cloisters, a nine-foiled refoliated arch, de(>[ily uv

ccssed, of four ordei-s. On eaoh side of this is n hir<;o

window of two lights, trefbilud and refoliated. The

whole of this entrance, whioh, notwithstanding; its

massiveuesR, has an effect of extreme light ness, in <uie

of the most beautiful things in the church. In the

centre of the cha))ter-hnuBe are two wooden cases, re-

placing the tombs ofDom Alfonso V., aud Dom All'unso,

the sou of Dom Joao II.

The chapter-house was probably the erection of Doiu

Alfonso v. ; if so, the corbel at its south-east aiigh',

which is shown as the portrait of Alfonso Doiningnes,

the fii'st architect, must bo that of one of his successors.
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The cloistere, manifestly (whatever Portuguese antiqua-

ries may say to the contrary) the work ofDom Manoel,

have no rival in Em-ope. They are one hundred and

ei^ty feet square, each side enriched with seven win-

dows, of lights varying from three to six, with trsiceiy

of the most wonderful richness and variety, sometimes

wrought in mere foliage without any figure, sometimes

arranged in bands and circles roiuid the ci-oss of the

order of Christ, Kometimes encircling with its wreaths

the sphere ; no two windows are the same ; scarcely

any two based on the same idea ; additional variety

afforded i / bhe passage to the court itself through the

centr?' 'Vw on each side. Nor are the menials

less n - "an the tracery ; some arc voluted,

some ''me are cheeky ; some are, as it were,

wreathed v. n. .lO loaves; some seem as if they were

built up with h. cones ; in some, strange lizards climb

up and twist themselves in and out among the foliage

of oak and ivy, and, what is here a favourite eiuich-

ment, young cow cabbage ; some are dotted over with

stars, some nebulous, and some chevronnee. It is

wonderful that one mind could devise such variety and
extravagance of adornment. The gem of all, however,

still remains to bo mentioned. At the north-west

angle a most delicate network of tracery [)TOJects in-

wards in two bays, inclosing a little squiire for a foun-

tain. The mnltifoliations and refoliations of this work
far exceed everything else in the cloister; and the

oblique view from the north to the west side of the

cloister, where the eye takes four ])!anes of tracery,

each foreshortened, btit all at a different angle, foims

such a labyrinth of enrichment as none can conceive

who have not »ee»i it for themselves. The whole consists

of tlitte stages ; and, though now dry, one may judge

of its beauty when the rays of the sun fell upon its

waters through the network, or, it niijL(ht I)etter bo said,

kcework, of stone that surrounded them.

To the west i.s the refrctory, a very ]ilain building

;

lUid to the north, the place in which the wine belong-

ing to the convent was stored. At the north-east of

the east side is a cireular-lieaded door, cxtravngantly

adovniid ; liranches of trees, cables and lizards, twisted

together, fonn the orders of its , jli. 1 1 is now blocked,

but originally led into the lecture i-oom.

Tlie cloisters of Alfonso V., now forming part of th(!

bamicks, are good, but not very remarkable.

We will next visit the Cnpella Iniperfeita, In order

to appreciate the epoch at, and the circnnistanoes under,

which it was erected, wo must remembci- that at the

beginning of the rt;ign of Dom Manoel, justly surnanied

the Fortunate, the discoveries of Vbnco da Oama in

the east, and Nuno Caiiral in the west, had opened to

Portugal the way to conquests and to riches which
the rest of Europe almost regarded as fabulous. The
wealth that poured in fi-om Coromandel hnd the S|>icc

Islands, and thu yet unexplored regions of Santa Cruz,

now Brazil,elevai;ed Dom Manoel to a degree ofopulence

whichperhaps nootherEuropean monarch ever possessed.

Abhorring war, and always on gooil terms witl} Spain,

he was enabled to indulge his passion for building to the

fullest extent ; and the twenty-six yeai-s of his reign

filled I'ortugiil with a jn'odigious lumibcr of mnguificent

edifices. It apjiears very probable, frori tlw constant

and friendly intercourso carried on between that

country and England, that Dom Manoel conceived the

idea of imitating Henry VII.'s chapel at Westminster,
by the Cuiiella Iniperfeita ; both attached to the con-

ventual chui-oh which form the royal burying-place;

both occupying the same position, the extreme east

end ; both built in the fullest development of their

respective stylos ; and for the service of both, jurtists

summoned from the furthest parts of Europe. It

seems to have been the design of Dom Manoel to trans-

late hither the remains of the earlier Portugneae
monarchs, and then to tix the place of his own sepulture

among the tombs of his ancestoi's.

The chapel itself is octagonal, each side being ti'iap-

sidal. Each of these chapels was to be ai)pr(>priated to

Sv me Portnguese monarch, or to some member of the
roj \l family. They are therefore furnished with pia-

eina and aumbry: the actual place, however, in which
the body was to be dc|x)sited is not visible from the in-

terior. Niched in between each two of the chapels is

a kind of projection, furnished with a lancet tnuieried

throughout. The entrance was to have been in the sido

of one of the adjacent chapels, but it lias never been
opened. Each of these chapels has a tliirteon-foiled

and refoliated arch of entrance, the shafts having three

orders.

The glory of this chajiel is, however, its western arch,

surpassing in richness anything even in the cloisters.

Tliowest side of the archhasseven ordei-sof the niostola-

boratt* foliation springing from hollow sockets : amongst
knots, flowei-s, and foliage, the words Tanias el liey are

repeated over and over again. Tlie meaning of these

letters has been much disputed. The tradition on the

six)t is, that El liey is of conrae Dom Manoel, and that

't'anuts was his favourite chronicler : the only objection

to this is, that there never was such a pei-son as Tanias.

Other equally Lnadmissibh^ derivations have been pro-

posed by the antitpiaries. TKe chnpel had advanced
to its present conilition when Alatthens Fernandez
died, April 10, 1515. It appears that he loft no
working drawing? behind him. The design for tho

oomjiletion of tho chapel was therefore intrusted to

his son. The new architect was a in' ^ of the new ge-

neration, and commenced on tho w.ot side in tho

cleivstory stage, by erecting two heavy (treeinii arches,

spotted and spangled witli stars, and with a A'ulgar

balustrade beneath, Dom Manoel, happening to pay
a visit to the works, was so much disgusted as to give

orders that they shoulil instantly stop. He probably

intended to provide himself with an architect more ca-

pable of carrying them on, not knowing that Christian

art had reached its extreme limit. He was also much
occupied with tho convent of Helom at Lisbon, which,

gorgeous at it is, is inimeasunibly inferior to Batalha.

J t is necessary to procure an order from the master of

the works to ascend to tho roof. This is nearly flat,

and is very well covered with large and slightly convex
tiles, firmly embedded in cement—a striking contmst
to the generality of the Peninsular cathedmls, whore,

as for example at ihirgos, the tiles arc usually laid one

upon another without any fastening whatever. There is

a rich pierced battlement of about seven feet high, with

pinnacles, and a second pieireil battlement of the same

ohanicter to the aisles. Tliis was a good deal injured

ill the great earthquake ; but has been restored ami with

very tolerable sneceas. From the mof of the navo

that of tho choir looks mean inde(>d, stunted, without

Imtth'ineiit or pinnacle, and merely stii'wn ovei- with

coarse red tiles. Tho traveller should imy particular

attention to the west facade, remembering, however,

that the lantern of the ("apella do b'undador was ori-

ginally capped by a richly jianelled octagonal siiire,

thrown down in the great onrthqmike, Tiic west floor
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is especially grand with its six apostles on either jamb,

its seventy-eight canopied saints in the arch, its tym-

panum representing Our Lord with the four Evange-

lists, and the Coronation of Saint Mary in its canopy.

The best external views of the whole building are

—

1, from a little hill covered with olives about three

hundred yards to the south ; and 2, from a tree that over-

hangs the right bank of a rocky lane leading to the north-

west. At some distance to the south-east of the convent

is the original parish church of Batalha, now disused, the

conventual church being appropriated to the parish. It

has a fine west door, imitated from the entrance arch of

the Capella Imperfeita, but more arabesque. In the

interior there is absolutely nothing to see. The parish

was dismembered from that of San Estevao at Lciria

iu 1512, and the church erected in 1532.

XII,

AicoDACA

—

Celebrated CisTEnciAK Movastkbt—Cnuncn
—MooBiSH Cabtle—Nostra Sbnboba dk Nazarktu—
Battle of Aljubabbota—PoBTtrouESE Heboine—Cnoss
THE Sekra D'Albabdos—Oubem—The Tehplahs at
TiioMAn

—

Its Wonderful Convent—Church ok San
JoAO Bapiista—Cotton Factory—San (iREOOBio.

We had started from Lciria on foot, having the

arreiros to follow with the mules; and when we had
feasted almost to repletion upon the exquisite details

of the monastery, we mounted for Alcobaca, which we
only reached aft«r a somewhat weary and long ride.

The fact is, we were tired before we started. Alco-

baca is a large village, which would be passed without

notice were it not for its ancient abbey, whose
renown has, like Eatallia, made a place of pilgrimage

of it to all such as undertake an artistic tour iu Por-

tugal. The Cistercian monastery of Alcobaca is de-

clared in the Handbook to l)e the largest in the world.

Nor is the history of the foundation of this great

structure witliout interest. Alfonso Henrique, when
cxiielling the Mours from the country in 1143, having
become master of Sautarem, sent a deputation to Saint

Jiernard, at Notre Dame do Clairvaux, requesting

from him a band of monks for the new foundation

which he j)ropos('d to erect. Accomj)anied by the

court and thi' newly iinived Cistercians, tlie king
.searched out the most .suitable situation between the

Sena d'Albardos and the sea, and began to dig the

foundation with his own hands. The first church was
completed in four years. At a later period it served

for the Igreja iMutriz, till Cardinal Henrique, after-

wards king, who was then abbot, roljuilt it in the

wretched taste of his time. The actually existing

building was commenced iu 1148 and finished in 1222.

It is said that there were for a long time 999 monks
in this place, but that this number never could be
exceeded. They were divided, according to the rule

of Saint Benedict, into deaneries : as soon as an oflice

was finished by one set it was taken up by the next,

so that praise was never intermitted. The abbot was
mitred ; he .was ex officio high almoner, precentor of

the Cha|)el lloyal, general of the Cistercian order in

Portugal, subject to Rome only, and, till the reign of

Dom Joao III., visitor of the order of Christ. The
black death reduced the monks to eight, a blow from
which the abbey never recovered: its revenues were
partially seized, and the income that was lefc was
barely enough for a hundred monks. Still, however,
Jaao Dornellus, the tenth abbot, was able to send
eleven bodies of his vassals to fight at A\jubarrota.

Cardinal Henrique was the twenty-sixth and the liwfc

of the abbots for life: then began the successiouof

triennial heads, which lasted till the suppression.

The church of Alcobaca, next to that of Batalha, is

the most interesting building in Portugal. It is an

excellent example of a purely Cistercian design;

simple almost to sternness, it strongly resembles the

abbey church of Pontigny near Auxen-c, and is imini-

festly the work of a French architect. Its total length

is 360 feet; its height is said to be G4 feet, though it

is scarcely jwssible to help believing that the latter is

underrated. The twelve pier-ai'ches of the nave are

remarkable for their prodigious height ; there is neither

triforium nor clerestory ; the piers themselves are tho

jierfection of majestic simplicity, and the vista down.

the aisles, which ai-c necessarily the same height as

the nave is, from their length and their narrowness,

exceedingly grand. The church itself has a circulai'

apse, a presbytery, or, as the Portuguese call it, cfmrola,

with nine chapels round it, transepts with aisles, and :i

south-west chapel to the south transept. The choir of

the monks occupied the five east bays of the nave, the

screen being at the end of the sixth. Notice raoio

ejipecially the fine ett'ect of the nine windows in tho

ai)8e, the two great marigolds in the transepts, ami

tlie exquisite manner in which the pier-arches an'

stilted. In the chaiiel of the south transept are the

tombs of Oom Alfonso II. and Dom Alfonso III.,

with their queens. Donna Urraca (celebr.itej in

Southey's ballad of the "Five Martyrs of Morocco")

and Donna Brites. But the most interesting nionii-

ments in the church and in the kingdom are the high

tombs of Dom Pedro and Ignez de Ca.stro. C'outi-ary

to the almost universal law of monuments, they arc

turned foot to foot, tho king having expressly com-

manded this, in order that, at the Besurrection, the

first object that should meet his eyes might l)e the

form of his beloved Ignez. Nothing can bo more ex-

((uisite than the details of both tombs, more especiaUy

that of the queen. The sculjiture under six straiglit-

sided arches on each side, the Crucifixion at the hc.nl

and the (lireat Doom at the feet, are of tho very bi'st

workmanship of the very best period of Cliristian art.

Neither in the choir nor iu its chapels does there now

exist anything of intertist ; the former was mncli

spoilt by an Englishman named William Eisden, who

"beautitied it" for the monks about 1770. To thr

oast of tlie charola is the sacristy, 80 fi t by 38; it

was the work of Dom Manoel, and is ratiicr iilainor

than the erections of that king usually are. The

cha|)els of Nostra Senhor do Dosterro and do Prosepio

are worth seeing. The west front of the churcii,

with its two towers, is a barbarous erection of the

seventeenth century. Fortunately, the west door.

which is of seven orders, has been left iu all its origiuul

magnificence. It is worth ascending to the roof of

the church in order to obtain a correct idea of the size

of the monastery, now principally used as barrack.';.

It wa,s alm(xst destroyed by the French, and rebtiilt

iu the style that might b^ expected after thcLi'

expulsion. The order for cousigaiug it to the

flames, signed by Massena's own hand, during

his disgraceful retreat, fell into the hands of his pur-

Kuei-s. The soldiers piled a quantity of inllamuiahlc

materials round the jjiers of the church, but fortunately,

though for the depth of six or eight inches their ba.sc3

were reduced to lime and crumbled off, their immense

massiness preserved them from further destruction. A
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similar treacmcut would, in u few hours, liave brought

such a chun h ua Lelcm to the ground. The monastery
was 620 ft. in width by 750 in de]>th, and contained

five cloisters. According to the Portuguese saying, its

cloistei's were cities, its sacristy a church, and its

church a basilic ; or, as it pleases Mr. Kinsey to

describe it, a basilisk. The north-west end was the hos-

pedaria or reception-house for guests ; there were seven

dormitories ; the kitchen was 100 ft. in length by 22
in breadth, and 63 in height to the vaulting. The
fireplace which stood in the centre was 28 ft. in length

by 11 in breadth, and its p)Tamidal chimney was
supported by eight columns of cast-iron. The refectory

Tvas 92 ft. by 68, divided into three aisles by piers.

The library, which contained 25,000 volumes and 500
MSS., was removed at the suppression to the Bibliotheca

Nacional at Lisbon. The rights conferred on this monas-
teryby Alfonso Henrique3,8nd somewhat curtailed by his

successors, were again bestowed in full by Dom Joao IV.
The only recogniti(jn by which the abbey confessed itself

dependent on tlio crown was the custom which com-
pelled them to ]>reseiit a pair of new boots to the king
whenever ho visited the convent in person, and even
this was abrogated by Dom Alfonso III. in I.IH. It

must be remembered, hdwevcr, that this, like all the other

great Itouses, jiaid three-tenths of its yearly i-evcnues

to the state. The foolisli and fanatical hatred displayed

by Camara towards the English is nowhere so con-

sjucuous as in his account of Alcobaca. Without
mentioning the French, he simply says that the convent
was burnt down, partly in consequence of the civil

wars, and partly because the English troops set it on
fire, from its containing a manufacture of cotton which
rivalled theirown. Hero was preserved thecaldron taken
by the victors at the Battle of Aljubarrota. When Philip

II. visited Alcobaca, he was pi-essed by the abbot to allow

its conversion into a bell. Piqued at being thus re-

uiiuiled of the defeat of his countrymen, " Pray let it

alone," he replied ;
" for if it has made so much noise

in the world as a caldron, who could over endure it

when it became a bell t"

From Alcobaca an excursion may be made to the

Pilgrimage Church of Nostra Senhor dc Nazareth.
Tlu! town of IVderncira, close to which it lies, is

situated at the mouth of tiie little lliver Alcoa, and
tontains 2,000 inhabitants. It was to this place,

according to Portuguese tradition, that Dom Roderic
fled, in company \\'ith the monk San Romano, from
Cauliano, near Merida, where he had taken refuge

after the Battle of the Guadalete and the loss of Spain.

Here they h.y hid for a year, at the end of which time
Sun Komiuio died ; and the king, having buried him,
fled to San Miguel do Fetal, near Vizeu, where ho
ended his wretched life. The hermitage was cruelly

sacked by the French in 1808, and there and at

Pcderneira jewels and valuables to the amotmt of
600,000 crusades were carried oflf. Of 300 houses
at Pcderneira, only four escaped destruction ; and the

soldiers made a point of burning all tho lioats and nets
which they could find. The tower of Nostra Senhor
de Nazareth servia as a sea-mark. It was to this place

that Dom Lourenco de Lourinhaa, Archbishop Primate,
was carried, when supposed to bo mortally wounded at

Aljuban-ota, and hero he recovered. Pederaeira itself

had its origin in tho time of Dom Manoel, when the
sea-side village of Paredes, which contained 600 houses,

was overwhelmed by the sand.

Aljubarrota, a name like Alcobaca, of con-upt

Moorish origin, and still l)earing tho article al prefixed,

famous for the great victory which decided the inde-

pendence of Porttigal, is close to the Cistercian Monas-
tery, from which it is, indeed, only separated by a spur
of the Serra d'Albardos.

At the death of Dom Fernando I., in 1383, there

was no legitimate successor to the throne. Donna
Britea, daughter of the late king, had, by her marriage
with Dom Juan I. of Castile, lost her right of succes-

sion. Dom Pedro, father of Dom Fernando, had left

an illegitimate son, then Master of Aviz. At tho

Cortes held at Coimbra this nobleman's jiretcnsions

were Sf) stror^ly put forward by his ])artisan8, and
es{)ecially by tho Great Constable, Dom Nuno Alvares
Pereira, Dom Louren9o de Lourinhaa, Archbishop of
Brega, and tlie great lawyer, Joao das Regras, that he
was unanimously elected king. Tho King of Castile,

who had previously, during the Regency, invaded
Portugal, on receiving this inti^lligence, again put his

army in motion, and advanced upon Lisbon. Dom
Joao I., who was then in the north, hastily gathered

such forces as he could, and followed the Castilian

army. On the 14th Augtist, 1385, advancing from
Leiria at the head of 0,500 men, he fell in with tho

S|)anish vanguard at a place then called Canoeira, now
better known as Batalha. The Castiliaus are reckoned

variously at from 33,000 to 1)0,000 ; they had the

advantage of the field, occupying its west side on a hot

August afternoon, and they had ten ))ieces of artillery,

then called trons, the first ever seen in the I'eninsula.

Notwithstanding these advantages, the king, who was
ill with the ague, was recommended not to accept

l>attle, but oveiTuled all objections. Theai-mies there-

fore met at the foot of tho ridge, where Batalha now
stands, but something more to the west : the centre of

the Castilians was at Ci-uz da Legoa, and their rear

had stretched beyond Aljubarrota. Just before the

engagement, the Archbishop of Bragii, riding in front

of tlio Portuguese lines, gave indulgences to the sol-

diers from the tnie Pope, Urban VI. A Spanish

bishop did as much to his nation from the Anti-Pope,

Clement VII. The Portuguese were in three divisions

:

the left wing, which formed tho vaugiiai-d, was com-

manded by the Great Constable ; the right wing,

commanded by Mem Rodriguez and lluy blendes do

Vasconcellos, consisted of the knights who took the

romantic ap])ellation of Namorados; the third division,

commanded by the king in pei-son, consisteti, like the

first, of seven hundred lances, supported by tiui best

part of tho infantry ; the rear-guard, which contained

the inferior soldiers, was at a considerable distance

behind. At the very moment of attack a ball from

one of the trons killed two Ijrothera in the Portuguese

army. A panic began to seize tho front line, when ii

common soldier, with great presence of mind, called

out that, so far from being a bad omen, tho shot was

an especial mark of God's favour, inasmuch as to his

certain knowledge the two men so slain were desperate

villains, who would not be allowed to share in the

glory of the future victory.

The king him.self and the constabh- performed

prodigies of valour ; tho former was struck from his

liorse by a Spanish knight, and would certainly have

been killed on the spot had it not been for the prompt

assistance of Dom Gon^iUo de Macedo. The gi-eat

standard of Castile was finally taken, on which Dom
Juan, in spite of his ague, mounted his horse, and

never drew rein till he reached Sautarem. His tent,
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with nil its I'liniitiuv, fell iuto tlie Iiaiulstit' tlio victura.

The silver triptyoli of tiio altar is juvsorvi'il iu tli<'

sacristy of Ciuiumraous ; uiiil a larj^o hiblo, takon with

it, was !,'ivfu to the Abbey of Alcobaca, and is now in

tlie Jjililiutheea Xaeioiiiil at Lisbon. Other relies uf

the batilc. of undoubted aulhentieitv, aiv the lulnu't

worn by Ooni Joao, iu the sacristy of ijtitalha ; ii

requiri'.s a stronj; man to bear it on his head ; his

sword, iu the same ])lace . his peloto, iu the sacristy o!'

Guiuiarai:i.s ; and, till the year IS'H, there was to be
seen, in a iiouse at .\ljubarrota, an immense chaldron,

employed in cookinj,' beans i^n- tiie Castilian army.

Three of these were taken : iliis, that at Alenbaca,

which pive riso to the witticism of Pliilip II,, and
another, which disappeared .soon after the battle. The
Castilian jn-isonei-s were i^eueronsly used : the I'ortn-

C'uese enf,'ii2;ed on the enemy's side either fell in the tight

or wi"i\' |iUt to death aftiMwards : a l>r,itiier of the con-

stable wa.. aiuonj; the latter uiuaber. Dom .lnao, after

remaining', us the custom was, on the field of battle

three day.s, wont to Aleobaca, where he celebrated the

Festival of Sau Uernard (to whoso intercession lie

attriliiteJ t!io victory", with threat jionip.

A )'leas!iiit ride aniicUi rocks and bunli .-,, the I'oruior

of wliieli kejit iiiereasiu,ij in size and eonfiisicii, till we
got into a re.d chaos of mountain, told u.s we were
cros.sini; the Serra d'AI'iardos. and wlien we attiiined

the cre.st a splendid panorama of inagiiilieent mountiin
scenery made us still more sen.-^ible of thi-- tact. We
could see lieloie us where the S.rra broke oil on the

one hand into what is called the .Junto, wliieh is pro-

lonf;ed to Cintra, and was prolonged rii,'!it into the

Atlantic on tin; other, and wlu^re it terminat<;s on the

Huperlily abrupt C'ap<' Itou'a. l!y mistake wc jifot to

Ourem instead of Tliomar, our destiny, a misenible and
(lesohite \ illa^'o which crowns u sh,ir|i peak of the

Scrra tlo Junto with ruinous walls and no hosti'lry.

After ]);irtakin;^ of the hospitality of the woilhj-

priest of Oureui, we proceeded the next day by abetter

road to TIajmar, a town which, situated near the ruins

of the ancient Xabantia, is by uuiuy declaimed to iieoue

of the most interesting ]ilaces which I'ortugal can show-

to the ecclcsioloLjist. Its jiusilioii on eitlier side of the

Nalmo, the steep hill that risis to the we.-l, and is

crowned willi the enormous convent of tin.' Or<ler of

CJlirist, the piljirim.i^e chapel ul' Nossa iSoidiora da

I'iedade, the very curiotis liridge, and the .spire and
tower of the two ancient [larish churclies surjjass even

Coiiubra.

No sullieient .uvount of ihi.s wonchaful convent has

as yet been published, and iveu Count Uiuizynski dis-

niisRes till- subject in a very few jiage.s. Pas.,inj,' the

church of Sau .loao Itaptista (of which presmtly), and
the little I'raea beyond it, we begin to ascend the steep

hilJ, the convent walls towi'riug abuvi^ our Inaids.

Turning sharjily to the left, we enter the jio.stern, and
then the g.ite, of Siintiago, eomingout into what is now
11 whoat-tield, but wliicli was foi-iucrly a court. Clo,se

to the walls are the remains of the clia|iel <jf Santa
Caterina, built, as the guide will not iiiil fo as.-.tir() you,

by Dom C iteriua, qtieen of Dom Diniz ; but as the only
Queen Catherine of I'ortugal was the wife of iJoni .loao

II I., locjil trailition docs not jireserve much accuracy
here.

Desc(!nding the hill, we next visit thi' church of

Hnn .Jono I'.apiista. At the west end of this is the

Praca, with the Citsa da (/'amar.i ojiposite ; above that

the convent. Leaving the church and retracing our

steps to the bridge, which is of good pointed u ork with

openings at the side, we got to the .south-east en<lof tlio

town, passing tlie <enietery. Here is the chincli of

Nostra Senhordos01i\ae.s, or Nostra Senhor da Asiiimii-

cano: the ilesceiit to it is by nineteen steps. The tower is

detached,and stands .some distance from the Wi st end ; it

is rionianebi(ue, low, and massive, and may possibly Im

referred to the times of toialdiin I'aes. From lioiico

we proceed to visit the cotton m-mufaetory. Altlioii;,'li^

of course, it cannot compete with tlio great Eiiglidi

mills, it is iKn'ertheless inter<'stiug to see how these

things are dune in i'ortugal. The largest in the king.

dt)m is at Lisbon, and is worked by stcim. Tlii.s, wliieli

I

is turned by watei'-power, is the second, and tlieiv is

(.lie nearly us Large at Vi.sella, near Porto. It. employs

;iUO hands— lilO woiuen, 1 in men—besides lOO hands

outside the mill, iu bleaching, itc. The highest pay is

!'.*. a day, the lowesi, half a ie>tao, 2^'</. Hence it is

ncjrtli whili! to walk along the Levada, which works

thi' mill, to the weir at its head, both for the sdio ol'

the view and for the iiictures(pic effect of the wa^hiiy

and bleaoliing carried ou in grotto.- at tlie -iile uf tlie

Nabao.
Itetracing our step.s, and again cro.ssing the briilgr.

we visit the ehapid of Saint (Jregnrio, an octagonal

building with a line (l,imb(pyant door. Immcdiatily
• tlii.s, ou the --ummit of a steep hill, is tlie pij.

gii.iiage chaj-cl of Nostra Senhor da I'iedade; the

a.scent to it is by 2."/.") steps in 91 tier.s, the landing

place ou each tier having on eaidi side a semiciirul.ir

stone seat : the elleet of tlie wlmlc is wry line, but iiinlcr

a rortiigiie.-.e'.Min the ascent is r.ither trying. Hallway

;i (Ui the riuhl-liaiid side is the now ruined clmin'l"1 ,

of Nostra Seiihor Jesus do Jlonte

XIIL
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We were now in e imparatively civilised C(anitr:t'.s

and our jouriey from 1'liomar to Sanlaieni pre-eiiteil

iioni' of tlio.-r diliiculties whieli had opposeil tliem.-elvis

to rapid progress for now -.oine daysp.ist. Tlii.- aiiciiut

city is one the seventeen civil ;uluiiiii..tracoi's ol'the king

dom, and is sitiiat<'d on the liigh ground tn the iiortli

of the Tagu.s. It was the Scalabis or J'ru'sidiuni Jiiliuiii

of the Iioinaus. Its present name is derived Inmi

Santa Ilia or Santa Irene.

Santareni was taken from thi' Moors by Don Alfonsn

VI. of Ca-'tile iu l()9U, but it .soon fell again into llioir

jiower. lis final liberation b}- Alfonso ireniiipie i

one of the most iuteresting epi.stxlcs in Portugue-r

history. Santareni was the last strong place held by

the Aliguelites in J >*;i3, and they only surreiided it

after their three defeats at I'ernes, Almoster, aiul

As.s(!iceirii. To the eeclesiologist, Santareni is a most

interesting town. The church of San J oiui do Alp^iao.

said to be a corriiiitioii of Alcor.ao, the building having

originally been a nioscpie, is now used as a tlieatre, ami

miserably difaced. The tower is detached : then^ is a

good deal of Itoniancs(jue work remaining. Close to

this is the modern church of Stvn J\Lirtinlio. Nc.^t is

the church of the snppres.sed convent of Graca, founded

by the Count of ( >iireiii : the high tomb beneath whicli

his remains ri'st is one of the finest iu Portugal. lie;
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\3 also the ohapcl of Santa llitn. ^vho is invoked against

iiiipes-ibiliiies : her picture, by Ignacio Xavier, a

native of 8antarein (1724), is much admired. The
liuiich of the .Jesuits, now )>arochia!ised, was exeecd-

iii"lv rich, and has some good mosaics. That of 8auta

Mfti'ia d'' Marvilla (said to be a cornii>tion of Mara-

vilha, from a miraculous image; sent hitln-r by St.

Bci'iiird after the capture .f the city) is asserted to

d.iti! from IL'l The eonveiitual church of St. Fraucis

(l;ite.s from the l.Tth century.

There are -ome remains of the anoieut walls, whicli

lunl formerly five gates. On the opposite sidi" of the

river is the town of Almeirim, oiiee the tilliuiiis

resilience of the I'ortugnese iiionarchs during .summer,

when its precincts abounded with game. The town

was built by Doin Joao I. in 1111, the ro)-al castle by

[)oni Manuel : here several of the Infantes were born,

of whom the .nost celebrated was the cardinal king

Domllenrique. llerealso that monarch, when worn out

with years and sorrow, hehl the Cortes in which he

maile his liiial decision of leaving the croun to whoever
liiiil most ri'jlil— that is, in plain terms, most jiower.

Ho was buried in the ehurcli of this place, though his

body v.'as afterwards translated to lielcni.

From Seiitareni we pmeeeded to C'arregado and
tlicuco by Villa Kranea, Alhandra and I'.ivea to

Lislion. A railway was at the time in ))rogress along

the valley of the T.igus to S.iiitarem, a liin' which will,

it is to be hoped, be prolonged to Sj'.iin. The railway
;.i. iiiileed, now open to Santarem, and < loveninient is

jT'Miioting railway communieation from Lisbon to

i»[iorto by it, through Tliomar, I'ombal, and ( 'oimbi-n, as

;,lso from S.intarem by Abnintes, ( 'nito and Pnrtalegre,

t.i Itiiilajo/. where a junction would be eflected with tie'

."^fiaiiish, and conse'|uently with the French lilv.avs.

Tlieraro lie.uities and e\(pisite relics of art Ciiitained

ill Portugal will then truly bo opened to all the world.

U'e reserve to ourselves the desci-ijitiou of Lisbon, the

rapital of I'ortugal, to another iip]iortiinity, wh.'ii the

illustrations, which must neees~ irily accompany such

li.-i liptioiis siiall be in hand ; but we shall not part from
the Tagus without, a word or two coneerniug three of

its eliicf gi'ms—the Ciiureh and iMonastery of relem, of

which we have given a sketch at pages 'j-lO and21 1—the

I'aliice and (,!astle-('onvents of ('iiitr.uind of I'enba da

Cimni, of which latter we have also given a sketch ac
'

jiaj;c240,—and lastly of the eiiorim us I'alacoand Coii-

leiit of Mafra, for an illustration of which ncc page 24<'^.

We made our way to Heleni down the Tagus by boat,

|i;issiu^ through a ilect of vessels of all nation.s, and
\

'amlingat the foot of the celebrated tower, within a !

Ii'w ]iaeos of the no less celebrited convent, 'i'his
1

iii;i'_'iiifieent structure was intended as ae. exiiression of

.iiiitit tide for the mceessful result of the expedition of
j

\ a^co da Uama. 'J'lie site was selected, as being the

Jiliiee where that hero i>inbarked, .Uily iS, l-t'J". on his

ailvcntiirous i>x])edition, and to which he retiirneil

•Tilly 29, 14!i;). Here originally, when the jilaee was
called the IJarro de Itestillo, .stood a small F'rmiihi

riiunded by the Intiinte Dom Henrique, for the con-
j

venience of mariners. In this chapel Vaseo da Oania
and his companions pa-ssed the night previous to their

i

eiiiharkatioii in prayer. When it was determined
'

to erect a iiiagnilicont church liero the name of!

tlio locality was changed to I'eleiii (Bethlehem). The i

'"si stone was Laid by the king in person with great
1

(crcniouy in the yenr 1500. The stone, whicli is
;

a carbonate of lime, was obtained in the neighbour-:

hood. It admits of evquisite carvillL.', and it is very

diiralde ; originally wliitc.it has now acquired a ricii

golden hue.

I'he whole biiildim,' is erected on piles of pine-wood.

It .sustained searei'ly any damage in the great earth-

quake ; a small part of the vaulting then injured, and
I'ot :.ltcndeil to, fell down about a year after. (t is

entered on the south side undi'ra rich porch, which con-

tain more than thirty statues. In the iqiex is that of
Nostra Seulior dos Ueye.?. The iloorway is double.

Above t e central shaft is a ,-tatue of the Infant Dom
llenriqa in armour. The nave and transept are very
rich specimens of t lie latest llaiuboyant. The eastern
arches of the i^.iU 'rv th.it su]iports the coro iiflo aro
sujierbly sculpttircd. The ariiingement of the transepts
is sin,:,'ular ; there is a kind of vestibule Iictween choir

and nave, which would at fii'st si«ht be taken from
thcni,—whereas they reilly form dwarf excre.-ceiices at

the extremity of this. The choir is of later work, and
" cliissiv'al.

' On the north are the tombs of Dom
Maiioel anil his (^tueen .ilaria ; on the south those of
Dom Joao I. and his Ct)uecn Catherinn. They are all

plain s: ivophagi, supported on elephants. The
eloi.sters ;,' very rich and ','nod.

l.eaviii',' Lisbon by the north-west road, we .soon

reach JJemlica, a village containing about r),.")00 in-

habitants; oil the way, tlie Agiias Livres and tho

niultilnde of windmills aro the princip.il objects.

Ijeinliea is prettily emliosonied in orange-groves,

gardens, and orchards; and near the L.iraiigeiras

stands the once celebrated Dominie.in convent. It is

now a niamif etoiy : tho church i^ preserved, and
contains the chapel of the ("astros, and the tomb of

the gi'eat lawyer. Jo.sa das Eegras. Tho former litis,

among other in inuments, tho mausoleum of the ever-

latiious Vicivoy of India, Dom .loao de Ctistro, iho

friend of San Francis Xavier, and one of the greatest

men whom I'ortugal can boast. In the church is an
imago of St. -Mary, bronghi from Tunis by tin,' Portu-
guese sipiadron .sent to the a.ssistaiice of Charles V.
of Spain, under the comniiuid of Dom l..uiz. A.scending

the hill of Porcalhota, and passing a somewhat desolate

country, we reach <^*ueliiz, at ti distance of two leagues

from Lisbon, ;i royal palace founded by Doml'edro III.,

husb.auilotDonna .Maria 1.. alavourite residence of Dom
Joao VI. mid of iJom Migueh Here is shown the bed
in which Dom IVdro IV'. expired; tho room is called

that of Don (Quixote, from a scries of ]iiiintings occu

pyiug eighteen p iiiels, which rc)ireRent the adventures

of the Knight of La Manchti, The palace is much like

other ])alaces ; in the oratory is a niouoUlhie Doric

column of .agate, found in ITerculaneuiii ; it was a

piesiiit from Leo Xll. The giirdeiis, which were
modelled on those at JIarly, tire, in their wav, very

line. Hence, over a rough broken country, covered

with lictilh, to Ivamalhao, another royal palace, wliere

the l^ueen I)onii:i I'.irlotta was sent to reside in 1S22,

in con.sequcnce of her refusing to tttke the oath to the

Constitution, and where, in conjunction with Dom
.Miguel, she plotted its overthrow. Dom Carlos of

Spain resided here in 1S.'32. It is now deserted.

Passing the village of San Pedro, and turnitigthe edge

of the niountaiii, we catch thelirst view of I iiitni, with

its crags towering n]i tibove the thick t'oliiige, the Coi'k

convent, and t\w two large conical kitclien-chimnies of

the roytd palace, which form so curious a feature of tho

view from all parts.

This pahice wiis the Portugiicso Alhambra, "tho
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Letl" of till' Moori.ili kings, and when, in after agos,

Lixlxm was niaJe tlio soat of tho Christian Govornnient,

it became the favourite roMidonct' of its monnrchs.

Dam Alfonso V. was hero born, and here died. Hero
it was that Dora Scbastiao held liis liu<t audience,

lieforo sailing on his disastrous expedition ; here, also,

that the miserable Dom Alfonso VI. was confined for

the last eight years of his lifo. The jialace is a singular

mixture of Moorish and Christian .u'chitecture, with
its fountains, terrnces, gardens, arabesipio windows,
slender shafts, reservoirs, and towers. The Sula das

Pega.s, the Magpies' Saloon, is a large apartment,

painted all over with magj)ie.s, each bird holding in its

beak the legend Por hnn, " For good." Ft is said that

Dom Joao I. was discovered by his Que<'n, our Philippa

of Lancaster, in tho act of bestowing some veiy (pies-

tionable mark of attention on one of Iier maids of

honour; and that his only reply, on the ))rinciple of

Honi soil ijni inal y jKiise, was J'or beiu. In order

to show that ho was not ashamed of the ailvciiture,

and to s.atiriso the gos.-iip of his court, he gave orders

for painting the Magpies' Saloon. Hence tlic vi>itor

will be taken to the chapel, and to the room in which

Dom Alfonso VI. was confined. It is a mi.seiiible apart-

ment, in which the brick floor is entirely worn away
on one siilo by the ])erpetual walking to and fro of the

unhappy monarch, like a wild beast in his den. He
died suddenly of an npoplexv while hearing mas.s,

Sei)tember 12th, 1G83.

Hence we proceeded to the Penha convent, built on
the tlie very summit of one of the Jiighest peaks, for

the Jeronymites of Belem. (.See page 24!).) On the

supiiression of convents, the Peidia was bought by a

private gentleman, from whom it was shortly after-

wards purcha.sed by the King Regent Dom Fernando.

Tlie view from tho sunnuit is exceedingly tine, em-
bnieing the Arrabida to the .south, the mouth of the

Tagus, the lines of Torres Vedms, the Scrra I'aragucda

to the mirth, and the huge pile of Mafra, rising from
the plain, at a distance of about nine miles.

Another of tho lions of Cintra is the Cork convent,

founded by Dom Joao de Castro, and consisting of

about twenty cells, partly built over the surface of,

i»nd jiartly burrowed in, the rock. Th«'y are lined vjth

cork for the puipose of keeping out tho damp, wh /nee

the name; are about 5 feet s<piare, and have tl.j door
so low that it is impossible to enter withoi.t stoop-

ing. Cintra is thronged during the .sum.nier by
Li.sbon visitors, anxious to e.\chango the intense heat

and sickening elosenes.s of the capital, for tho fresh cool

shades and breezy heights of these Tuountains. Lodg-
ings are to be let in every part of the town ; most of

the Portuguese nobility resident in Lisbon, and i>f the

British merchants, have a ijuinta here ; and, no doubt,

the gi'eat fame of Cintra ha.s partly arisen from the
striking contriust it alibrds them.

From Cintra we nade an excursion to the Cabo da
Rosji (the Rock ot Lisbon). A league to the w'est is

the beautiful valley of Verzea and the town of ( 'olares,

celebrated for the wine of the same name. At the end i

of the valley is a kind of lake, where there is a jjleasure

boat, and to which parties are often made from Cintra.

A league to the west of Colares are the Fojo and the

Pedra d'Alvidar, or Alvidrar. The fiist is a huge
cavern in the rocks, tenanted by a prodigious quantity
of sea-birds ; the second is a headland, rising almost
perpendicularly to the height of about 200 feet. Tho

whole of this coast is very grand : its highest jieak, tho

Rock of Lisbon, attains an altitude of 1920 feet.

From Cintra our way lay duo north across a parchpj

and desolate tract of ground, close abutting upon thu

Atlantic to Mafra. Villa Chilheros was th; only pjuco

l)as.sed on the way, and soon after jiassing it we ub-

tained a first sight of tho enormous palace and couvent,

which, according both to our own national IfawHiuok

and i\\o Li.ibo7i Guide, is " very striking"— and most
a.ssuredly it is .so. (.SVc page 248.)

The history of its foundation is this. Dom JoaoV.,

anxious for an heir to .succeed him in tho throne, niiiilo

a vow that, on the birth of a son, ho would ihange tlm

poorest into the most magnificent monastery in \\u

dominions. On the birth of an heir he caused ini[iiivit>s

to be instituted with a view of fulfilling his vow
; uml

tinal.y selected Mafra, then a poor fonndution for twelvu

fViars, as the site of the future convent. In imititiun

of tho I'^scurial, ho determined that it should emiiiuce

a palace as well as a monastery. The architect wan

the (torman Ludovici : the foundation stone was liiiil

November 17th, 1717, and this ceremony aioiii' fust

200,000 crowns. Thirteen years were spent in tlw

erection of the palace, and the average number of work-

men was 14,700.

The whole of the edifice forms a parallelogram, ot'

which the longest sides (those which run from nortli

to .south) measuio about 770 foot. To the wmtli is

tht^ palace called the Residencia da Rainha, to tin;

north that named the Residencia del Rei ; butli :irc

four stories in height, and terminate in magnitlcunt

towers at the; extreme angles of the edifice. It cmi-

tains 800 rooms, 5,000 doors, 2 towers 350 feet liigli,

and 9 courts. Tho great fault of the whole is, tluit no

one room is worthy, in its size and proportions, of tlie

rest of this stupendous building. Tho Cauiani ilc

Audieiiea is preserved as it existed when Dom Joan

inhabited the ]ialace ; and it is the only n|ji\it-

meut by which the traveller can Judge of tlie ctl'ict

of the whole when it was the residence of a wealtliy

court.

The library is three hundred feet in length, the pave-

ment of white and red marble, the roof stucuueil, and

the bookcases of the richest woods. It contains

30,000 volumes. The belf'rey and clocks are peiiiaii^

the most curious portion oft)" building. The mailii-

nery of the latter resembles rather that of a liiniiiii!;-

ham manufactory than that of a religious edilico.

The immense cylinders covered with spikes, which •^it

the chimes in motion, are deservedly celebrated ; tlie

entire weight of metal in each tower is rcckoiicil at

upwards of iOO tons. In the southern tower tlic liaiuls

of the cloeV mark the time in the common way; those

in the north in tho Roman method, with only six divi-

sions in the circumference. The church surjiasaes in

richness tho rest of the edifice.

Clo.se by Mafra are the commencement of the celi'-

brated military lines or defences known as tho Tonis

Vednus. They extended from Alhandra on tho Tagus

to the mouth of tho little River Sizandnv, near Tones

V^i/dras. The direct lino across tho country, between

these points, is about twenty-six miles ; the lino ot

defence was about forty.

Following tho course of those lines to Alhandra and

Villa Franca, through a delightful country, we returned

by tho steamer to Lisbon, much benefited and iu no

small degree improved by our trip.
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A VISIT TO ATHENS.
I.

The Piii.KCS—.VcRorous of McstcnM— Oti'kii I!i:i.irsoF

ANTiijrnv — MoDKiiN AriiKss — I'rm.ic Jii-ii.iiiMi-< —
ATiiExa .IS II w\s IN Till. TiMi: or tiik Tn:ks— Its I-'ii:-t

iKBiiiiiKdioN—TriikS t.m;e HKVroi: iv Tin Acunroi.ia—
CAriTCT.ATION ANU MaSSAI HE OF THE TlllK,-— fsr lll'ATION

oFOnvsaHi'i.

Aftkr some months spnit in c.xploviin.' that l.ir:,'<'.st

and must brautifiil island of tlie tii'' McditiriM lean,

Sicilv, 1 enibarki'd at Jlrs-.iiia tMr(!i' Kronii'api'

Bpattivciitii, whirc we badi' farewell to Italy, it is but
tweiity-fiiur liiiurs' run to Cape JIatapan and the island

ot Cerigo, where tl lassie lanci first jiresents it.self in

the shape nf ;,dnoiny rocks with a naked uncultivated
.siiil. Evening was fa.st approaching, a. id sinijdi' as the

scene was, still the setting sun, wliieli cast a lurid red
tint overthe elills, imparted tn tlieni a grandiose aspect,

and seemed to relleet in sanguinary hues the reminis-

eeiiees of years of heroic eoiifliets.

•'A true I" shiaiteil !'.ii Kniriisliman at our elbnw, ''a

Ti~"--iiJ^;' fS

^n-i, ^, •«4i^V.«**irati»9iCjiJl,

THE PIRAEUS.

tree! I have been 'doing' tlie East tlie>e ten years.
'

and have passed this pidnt twenty times, but never
,

faw that tree before, I must make a note of it. " It

was a tree, but a sickly and stunted one, left fhire

lirobably to .show that where one thinks e\(ry thing
has crumbled tn pieces, a fragnu iit still reiiiaiiis erect.

It was not till the evtuiiiig of the next day that we
anchored iu the harbour of the I'ira'Us, now ]>rako or

Porto Leone. Most of the jiassengers hui ried oil' to

Athens the same evening, especially our sli,iip-e\'ed
!

compatriot, in the fly-leaf of wlio.se handbook a
j

considerate friend had written, " Dewaro of tlu' hotels

of the rirreus."
i

89

Not .so with us. The rocky island, wdiich l)ccame

connected with the mainland within historical times,

with its Acroiiolis. temple, theatre and HippoJanieiau

Agora—not to mention its many historical rcminis-

eenees—had too many ]ioints of interest not to attract

us to it for a day at least. The modern port does not

present a very inviting aspect {See above), and the

many little jiurts of old—Canthanis, Zea, now
Stratiotiki, and Muuychia, now Fanari—were only tit

for triremes, but as time revolves, .so things seem
sometimes to iH'turn to what they once were, only in a

ditl'eront shape ; and if n turreted two-gun iron-boat

can, in our own day, vanquish large men-of-war, why

m
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may notClivccc also lie oiico more as stout of ili;feuco as

she was rtlioii assailed by tlie fleets oi' Tyi'c. ami Sitloii ?

The I'iiieiis constitutes a good iiitroductiun to

Athens; seen first, there is much to admire ; visited

afterwards, the ey(? is ajit to rovo from fnir;meiitary

ruins of olden time to the ever-living clear blue ocean,

that laves its sides jiist as it did in the days when it

was a dennis belonging to the tribe Hipiiotlioiitis. It

was therefore with no small amount of zest that early

next morning we started for the Castelia, the loftiest of

the two heights that tower out of the peninsula, and at

whose f.iot is the smallest of the three small harbours.

Leake suiiposed this to be the sit(> of the Acropolis of

Plialerum, liut more recent authorities consider it to

be till' site of that of Pirreus or Munychia. and which

was surrounded by Thcmistocles with a strong line of

forti(ie;itiuns. So also it has been sb.ovvn in reeint times

that whil.-t Tl.i'mistoelfS fortiliid the I'ira'us, it was

formed into a regular )ilanned town bj- Pericles, who
employed llippodamus Ibr this iiur|iose. Hip)iodamus

laid (jut the lown with broad straight streets, ci-ossing

each other at right angles, which tin,stormed a striking

contrast with the narrow and crooked strei'tsof Athens.

Standing upon a fragment of the fortress, fr<im winch

'I'luMsybidus earrie<l on successful operations against

Athens, and which had Iiarbourcd Antipater,

Ca-isunder, Demetrius Polioeretcs, Antigonus, Aratus,

uiid a liost of great men of antiquity, or it nuiy have

been of the temide of Artemis ^hinycliia, the guardian

deity of the citadel, we couhl contemplate below the

slope wheri' once stood the Dionysiac theatre,

ideulitied, however, l>y some with the ruins near the

liarljiiur of Zea, the position of the broad streetthat led

down to the Hippodamcian Agora, the site of the

temple of Zeus Sotcr, the lesser height ternunating in

the promontory Alcinnis, where stood tin; tomb of

Thcmistocles, and opposite; to it, t!ie tongue of ( ietionia,

wjiere I lie Four Hundrtid erected a fcu't li.c. -111.

^Vl notice here only what lay almost at <jur fetit

;

but a far more comprehensive landscape was in reality

endiraced from the hill that was last militarily occu-

pied by the (ireeks, un<ler General Gordon, iu lf>'27.

A level plain, in part coveroil with olives, stretches

henei to Athens. The Acropolis rises magnilicontly

iu the b.ickground, projected on the horizon with sueli

(li.stiuctness in the bine sky of (In-ece, that all its edi-

fices can be generally discerned, though some ndles

distant. To the left, the loug valley of the Cephissus,

torniinating iu the Phaleric Hay, with Phaloruiu ut

the point opposite to the Piriean I'lomontory, is hem-
mod in by Alouiits (Jorydallos and I'a'cilnm, jiart of

the range of Aegalos, on the one side, ami by Mount**

Anehismns and liyeabcttus. with Athens at their foot,

on the other. The siMallcr v.dhiy, which contains the

brook;. Ilissus and I'hidanns, is Jiist discerned as an

opening between the two last-nann A hills and thespuis

of lEount IlyniettMs, celebrated lor its honey. Seviral

modciu \ illages and sites nf interest are also tii bo

Jete(;ted, especially with a glass, around ami ou the

flanks of tlie hills, notoriously Piospalta, the two
Agryles, Aexono, 'i'liynuetiu, (,'oiydalus, and llermus.

The whole, indeed, of the central plain of Attica, which
is inclosed by mountains on every side, except the

south, where it is o])cn to the wa, stands iiko a

panorama before the .Munychian spectator.

It recpiiies an ell'ort to puss from s^i com|)rolu)nsive a

scene to the details, to go down and peer out theehcdieor

moles formed by tlio prolongation of the walls, mid

which, with the towers upon them, imce made "clcsed

ports" of the little harbours; to seelv for traces of tlic

temple of Aphrodite, near which were the live Stoa) or

{•olounades, beneath whose protecting shades the laor-

ehants of old transacted business, or to euili>a\unr to

picture to oneself what the arnionrj' of I'liilo. or tlii.

Plireattys, the c(nirt of justice for the trial of homicidts,

niay ha\e been. Struck down by Sylla, already in tin'

time of the Amasiaii geographer, Strabo, the Pirious

was nothing but a small village, situate around the

ports and the temjile of Zeus Soter. It is a little

lietter in the present day, only its emplacetuent Ims

changed.

In this latter respect modem Athens is si.'aivclv

happier than tlu' jiort now called Drako, from tlir

colossal white lion removed to Venice in Ifl.S". Few
words ha\e been more abused and misusrd than tliiit ot'

'•dragon." Instead :if slieltering their ih'wiy-iimiuK'a

city behind the Acropolis towards tha .sea. the IJavai'iiui

dynasty have expo.sed it to tin; biting winds of the

north; and instead of imitating the resp<'ct of If.ulriaii

fir the city of Theseus, they have placed their licav v

constructions upon the ancient rniiis as if to bear tlimi

down am! crush tlu ni for ever.

There is not a palm of laud on this [ilain of Attica

that has not its signilicancc. Let the art have cuu;i'

from Kgypt, or from A.s.syria, or from I^e.sscr A.sia, still

it is there that that .sublime expression of intelligcnoo

which, more than anything el.se, indicates the peitk-

ticiii of eultivateil mind.s, attained its apogee; there is it*

re.'il teuiiih;, andit(aigiit to have lieen respected. It is

absurd to oppose the usuriiation of old sy.sten:s by lu'w

ones, to conilenin the supplanting of things that aiv

gone by by new creations; but in a country wIicit

everything had to be inaugurated, what possible jicccs-

sity was there to plant the new capital u)M)n the very

ruins of the old one/ The great heavy modem |ialair

of I'enthelic marble that now stands not (Ur tr'.ai ilr

Acropolis indicates precisely the distance thai iiitiT

veiies between an llelleuie and u Pavarian artist (.'o:

p. 2G5).

The plan upon which modern Athens is built can lio

best eompan'd to a twelfth cake, cut into four c'|ual

portions. 'J'lic; two incisions correspond to the strco's

of Hermes and Eole ; the central ornament is tln'

palace just mentioned, an ornament that cost the natiuii

an euurmons sum of money. With the cxceptiou ot'

tilieso two cross streets, the rest follow any cliroctioii

tlmt seems to have best suited them. Still lU'io

nvcntly the good taste of the jieople lia.s induced tLcia

to buihl ftt a givater distance from the Acropolis ami

a new (piarter called Neapolis has iirisen on the side nl'

Lycabettus, wlii<'h has the advantage over the otlnr of

n'ctiliiieiir,or tit all events eoiiliniiiais streets, and wliii'li

boasts of , it Iciist one respectable modern structure— tlii'

University, built by Hanson, a Uanisli architect.

< If other public buildings, the less that is said c!'

them, in the presence of the monuments of luitiiiuiiy

by which they are surroiiuded, the better. There is a

hospital for the blind, a, school for orphans, n seminary,

and an Amtilioii, admirable charitable foundations, hut

not works of art. Sums of money liavt; been put aside

for the erection of an academy, of which the tbiiiida-

tioiis liavt! been laid, as also of a nitiseum ; but the rent-

less aiul siisee|vlible disjiosition of the modern (Jrccks,

leading them on to iiieesHant politioal iiisiirrcctioiw, f

far more fatal to the progress of the country than even

the notorious incaiiacity of the Paviiriiiuij. The fuiiu-
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ktioiis of a iiavnl srliool Imvo iilso l)con vi'Ccntlv- laid.

iMstciul lit" being situiiti'd iit tlic diici' celcbi'ivti'd imrt,

;iie sciit of a imval |ii>\ver wliicli delicd tlio ^n'atcst

iiid most oxti'iisivo stato at that time in tli<i worhl,

;lit' site si'li'ctcd for it lias Ucoii in Athens itself, whore,

Kiitiiic,' tlio ci'Ciition of a navy, it has houn converted

;:ito a L'ymnasiinn.

If till' as;iect of niodei'n Athens is little prepossessing

:;i the present di\y, it e:\n easily bo inieijiincd wiiat it

as ii few years ago, wlieii in tiie liands of the greedy,

i;gote<l, and t . rannieal Tin'k. The lto^•. 11. Walsh,

iliaiijain to the Jiritish Enihassy in the tiiiio of Lord
Stningfonl. has left ns a, liri''f, I. at grajihic acconnt of

')\f} place at that eiiooli. The cilv, he .-:ays, o )ntains

'nat l,oOO houses, of whieh l,(lOi» are inha'.'i,' ! by
ilrecks. We first traversed tlio:-!', anil jicrhap-, yon
joiild wish to have a general idea of (ht'i:' ajipearance,

!,0Hgh it is not easy to dcscribi' a town where yon .see

itlier streets nor lion-es. (,'oneeivo, then, a innd

.11. or one not mneh lietter or strongoi' than that of

.K'.risi! pound, inclosing an area of ;d)o\it two miles

nipnnnfereiK'e. Coneeivo this evea to be tilled and
^itiTsceted with long, crooked, narrow, dirty lanes,

,it half so wide or so clean a.s thcpst! of the worst

-hing-town in i'lngland : conceive these dark and
iiiding iiassagcs, inclosed liy liigh niouhlering walls,

:; which then" are gates liku prison-doin's, hani-

iMvd with n.iil-heads, opening in the iniddh; and
,'.\v«ys fa:teneil liy an iron chain, passed across through
v,ii large rings on the oiitsiile. tis if the ni.'ister, like a

.ilor, had t:dven care to lock up all the prisoners

iii'ii he went abviiad ; conceive everything silent and
:;i'.'li'.-< in these fines, exci']pt at long intervals a savage

'In;' uttering a ili-iiial howl, a Military 'I'lirk loosening

r .'listening a chain to let hini--clf in or out, or a
VMiiria cautiously jn'cping through a I'revice beside

'ho gate ; and this will give yoa a geuiTid iinpri'ssinn

if the present city of Jlinerva. It is not to be imagined
.'[•It a c.intrast oxists Ictweeu its actual state and
s hat yon expect to fniil it. .Modepii IJotne, so s,idly

ligoncrated tVoni its fornn'r appeai'anee. yet siili bears

iuirks and evidences of its pristine grandeur; but
.\tliciis is a miserable mass of hovels, among which
Ml scarcely can discern a trace of its ancient glm'v ;

h" li'w fragments of it thst remain are to be sought
itMdc the city, and for tln'se I refi-ryou to the details

if more competeiit travellers.

->'> wonder, however, that the liery spirit of the

''O'l'l;, however long subdued, .slmuld have one day
: "ke t'ortli fVnm so jrtnoble a bondage, so shameless

111(1 (ippressive. It was very shortly ((udy one year)

ilti' tile above sketch of Athens under the '['nrhs

>m1s ponni'd, that the ]ient up energies of the li reeks
' ""l;e <uit inii) open insuneclion. Tlio |iopu-

"itiiiii of .Vthens emisisted iit that time of 11,0(10

'ireoks and 2,000 Turks, nf which latter 500 were
>voll-irrmed soldiers. The Inwn occupied a senii-

irculiU- Hpnp(?, directly under the AeropolLs, which
lists ill a steep )irecipici' aliovo it, and entirely coiii-

iiiatids it, A wall inclosed the town, running from
ilie face of the precipice till it again met it, and this

'VitH furnished with giilfs, which the Turks arefully

iusi'd every night.

I'r. (jcorge Kinlay, writing of this (irst nutlmrst in

'S-1, in his lHstor>i oi' l/m (•'irck JievuliUlon, Vol. I.,

||. l!)!l, says:

Athens was a town of secondarv im|iortanco in

"irocce, fulieii us the ollior towns of Ureccu then were.

In po]»dation it was einial to L'vadea : but oneluil

was of the Allianiaii race, and both the Christian and
.M'issulm:in inhabitants were an impoverished com-
niuiiity, consisting of torpid landed proprietors and
lazy petty traders. Yet Athens enjoyed a milder local

adiniiii.stration than most, towns in Greece. It formed
a fiscal a))panage of tlie 8or,ail. Its anci(^nt fame, and
the existing remains of its former sjilondintr, rendered

it the resort of travellers, and the resilience, of foreign

consuls, who were men uf higher attainments than the

commercial consuls in most uf the [lorts ol' tiie Ottoman
empire.

The itusRulmans of Athens foimed ai)out on(!-!ifrh

1 if the population. They were an unwarlike and iu-

oll'eusive rac(!. Th" V'oivode's guanl consisted of ^ixty

3lussnlmau Alli;\iiians, who were the only soldiers in

the place. The (Jreeks were not more enterprising or

cipurageous tliaii the Turks.

TIk' lir.st reports • f a general insurrfctien of tho

Cliri-^ti.ins ( atisod the .Mnhanunad.aiis to trai\sporttlieir

families and their valuabh' moveables into the Acro-

polis, and to fill the empty and long-neglected cisterns

witli wari'r. On the i;ilrd of April tlie I'urks sei,:eil

eleven of tln' principal Christian.s, ami eiirried them
up to the Acroiiolis as hostages. This act irritated tho

Athenians, ^vho sent messengers inviting tlic Albuiuan
villag<'rs of Mount I'arues to eomo to their assistance.

On the night of the (ith of .Jlay, the people of Zdenidhi

and Kliasia, wh i represent tlu' Achaniians of old,

though they are All)anian colonists uf a recent date,

scaled the wall of toe town near the site now <iocnpii'(l

by the royal staldes. About -.ixty Mussulmans v.eru

surprised in the town aiul slain. A'ext day the Acro-

polis was c!o>.ely blnckaded. Hunger and thir.4 com-

mitted great ravages anaiiig the besieged as Nummer
adsanced, but ihey ln.-ld out iibsllnatily. and on tins

1st (if August, 1-21, lla'j' were •.vii,.\i'(l liy Ouier

Yrioni.

(.)mer Vrioni had rehevedthe Acropolis in the autumn
(f i.S'2]. i'efore leaving Attica la? supjilied the garri-

siin with jviMvisions and miliuiry stores. Hut the be-

sieged negh'cted to talce )i roper preeautinus iWr securing

a stt[)ply of water. They did not dean out their

cisterns during the winior, and they trusted to tho

iin|Ha'l'ect inelosure of lli' iSerpendJee for the defenco

of the only good well tlu'y pdsse-i.sed. The winter

proved extrenndy dry. The (irecks drove the Turks

frdiii the ^crpendjeo ; s.i that when tho sujiply of

water in tlej cisterns was e\liausie(l. the garri--ou was

fnrced to capitulate'.

'J'he capitulatiiiu was signed untie' 21st of.lune,

\f^'2'2. The Turks suri'endel'ed their arms, a'.id the

Greeks eng.'iged to cnnvey them to Asia Elinor in

neutral ships. 'I'Jie Turks by the ui'aty were allowed

to retain onedialf of their money and jewels, and a

]iortion of their movable property. The bishop of

Athens, a man of worth and character, '.vho was presi-

dent of the Areo|iagus, com|)i!lle(l all the tireek civil

,'Uid military autlidrities to swear by the sacred myste-

ries of the Oriental church that thoy wotdd observe

strictly the articles uf the eapittilution, and redeem

the good liiitli of the nation st.iinud by the violatiou

of sd many treaties.

The jMiissulmiui- in the Acropolis consisted of l,l.")0

souls, df whom only USO were men capable of bearing

arms, so obstinately had thoy (lcf(Ui(led the

.After the surrender ol' the fortre-', the Mu
fauiilies were lodged in extensive buildings witlu- .n"
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niins of the Store of Hndrinn, formerly occupied by
|
vinco to the condition of an nrmatolilc. The Greek

the Voivode, Three days after the Greeks Imd sworn i popuhition of the city of Athens was uuwarlike. The
to observe the cajiituhxtioii, they commenced murder-

ing their helpless prisoners. Two e])hors, Andreas
Kalamogdartes of Patras and Alexander Axiottes of

Albanian poi)ulation of Attica served in several biiiuls

under local captains of no g';eat distinction. Many of
the native soldiers, both citizens and ])easant.s, were

Corfu, had been ordei-ed by the Greek government to i small lande<l proprietors, wlio had a ilirect interest m
hasten the departure of ti.e Turks

their duty. The Austrian and F
united with the local magistrates and the well-disposed
"'""''"

" """ triving to <irganise a local militia ei']i!iljl(

Gropius and !^^. Fauvel, on the other hand, did every-

thing in their power to save the prisoner.s. They
wrote to Syria during the negociations, to request that

™
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s. They neglected opposing the introduction of the irregular uiilituiy

rencli consuls, Mr. system, to which Greece was rapidly tending. Tliev

civilians in

f j)reser\ing order. I'DWer was very muoh di^iiled,

niaiid, ami was iiiiliti'erent to tiie means by wIiIl'Ii lie

might acquire it. Athens, eoine(|ueiitly, became a
hotbed tit intrigue; but it would be a waste of time

to characterise the intriguers and to descrilje tiicir

intrigues. Sonietliin.i,' must nevertheless \iv toM, in

the first European man -tif-war which touched at that
i

and administrative talent utterly wanting. Kvery
port should hasten to tlii' Pirteus. Unfortunately, be-

|

man wlio pusscssed a little inlluenco as[)ireil at com
fore any ship of wai airiviil. the news reached Athens
that the Ottoman army had furced the ])ass of Ther-

mopyla>. Lekkas, an Attic peasant, who.se courage

liatl rai.>:cd him to the rank nf cajitaiii, but who re-

mained a rude Albanian boor, excited the Athenian
jiopulace to murder tlnir Turkish piisonei's, as a jiroof order to explain the nsiilt of their filly and selii.^li-

of their patriotic deteruiiiiatiou never to lay dnwu
;

ness. An Afheiiian citizen emjiloyed by the ceiitiMl

their arras. The most di-graeeful part nf the transac-
I
government to collect the public revenues was iiiur-

tion was, that neither the eplmrs nor the demcigeronts dereil liy the .soldiery, who wished to yei/.e the iiaticni:;!

made an ertbrt to prevent tlic massacre. They perli.a])s res(wices, and nialie Attica a capitanlik of arniatcli,

feared llie fate of the !Monlah nl' Smyrna. A scene of An Athenian ca|itain ga'iied jiossession of the .\,r.j.

horror eiisueil, over which history may draw a veil, pnlis, and dis|)laye<l more in.sdh'iico and tyi'.innv tli;m

while truth obliges the historian to record the fact.

The streets of Atlii'iis were staiiud with the blood of

four hundred men, wormn. anil el;ildren. From sun-

rise to >iinset, during a lull'.;- summer day, the shrieks

of torlund women and eliililriii were lieard without

intern'.ission. Many faniilii s were .saved l>y tinding

."•helter in the lam.^es of the Karopean cousul.s. 15ut

the consuls had some ditiiiidty in |iroteeling the fngi-

ti\e!; ; tiieir li;ips and theii' jiersous were expo.--ed to

iiisidt ; and the Greeks wr-re tiireateiiiiig to renew the

massacre, when two h'renih \e..sils. a corvette and a

school, IT. entei'eil the I'irreus and faveil the survivors.

Thri hundred and twinty-ti\e per.'oiis who had
lound an asvluni in the Frencli eon.sulate were escorted

had lieen recently exhibited by any Turkish ilivijai..

He was driven from power liy another Athenian; ln;t

against the .'luthority ot his successor constant intii^uis

Were carried on. 'i'he slHi|ikee|iers of the city at lii>t

imagined that, like the 'I'urki-h jani.ssaries at Cuiistiiii-

tinople, they could unile tiie occupations of hiick^leis

and soldii'i's, and under this delusion they nnilertink

to garrison the Acropolis themselves, insuad ^^f

forming a corps of regular troops. As ungiit kwv
heen foreseen, each man did w'.iat seeme. ;ood in Lis

own eyes, anarchy prewiiled. and liie per.so.,s |K)s.<e.vHii;i

anything to lose si'ut a deputation to I'rinee licimi.

trius llypsilanti's, inviting him to come and lake tin'

command of the Acropolis. He arrixeil at .Mej;aiM,

to the I'ira'n.s by a party of marines with loaded but the .soldiery in the Acropolis rel'u.sed to rciiivi

muskets and fixed ViiiVoiiets. The ))arty was sur-
,

him as their leader, and in order to sccairo a )M)W(rl'iil

rounded by <!roek .soldiers on qitiiting the town, who patron, they eleeteil ( dlys.seus as tiieir general, lunl

brandilii'd their amis and nttei'd vain menaces against

the omen and ihildien vh. ni the French jirotccted,

while crowds of Atlii nian citizens followed the soldiers

shouting like demoniacs. AVheii thi- parly of prisoners

was s.ifi'ly eiiilini-keil and ilie French vessels saili d, the

(Jreeks appeared suildeulv' to liecome sensible of tile

baseness ot' their comluet. Shame operated, and all

the Turks who ri'inaiiied in tla' Austrian and Dutch
<iin-iilates were allowed to dejial't unmolested. Fug-

land, lieiie,' only rcpre.-ient

on this oceasion. Lekkas

itl'ered to put him in jiossessioii of tlie fortre.--. Ih'

hastened to seizi' the prize, and hurrying to -Vliuii-

with only a hundred and lil'ly mefi, was admitted im i

tho Acropolis on the L'nd of Se|il 'iiiber, 1S22. 'I'li.'

authority of Odysseus wa^ recognised by th. .\llll'm,ui^

as the spe.'diest way of putting an end to a llire.itraiiiu'

state of anarchy.

Attica was thus lost to thoso who, IVoin llu!!

oiiiiiions and interests, were anxious to enipln} i >

il by a Grci'k, was Iielpless resources in eonsnlidating civil order and a regiil.a'

who was the lirst to urge ' central admini>tration, and was Ihiowii Into tlie -ivili'

tills massacre, was taken |iri-<oiier by tlje Turks visiting o|' the Allianian military .system, which sunn c.vteiulol

Attica as a spy, after the capitulation of the Acro]iolis i
its power over nil liliernted Greece,

in l."*27, and was impaled at Negrojioiit.
j

As soon as Odysseus found himself lirnily cata-

The mi.sconduct of the celiiral govirniueiit and the bli.shed as captain of Attica, lie peisiiaded the people et

crimes of Odyaseus loft Kr^terii ti recce in a slati' of Kastern Greece to form a provincial assembly :ii

anarchy during the siimmi'i of I •'^22. Kv(!n at Athens
i
Athens, when' he lield the members under hi^ leli-

lIlollL'll the sociid coudltlDIlorder was not estab

of the inhaliit.aiit-! allorded peculiar facilities fur organ

ising a regular admini-traliou. There wuc no pri-

mates in Attica who exerei-.ril an inthienee like Tiii-kish
;

lieys or Christian Turks— no men who, liki; /aimes
and l.nndos in Ac'haia, eniild w;iste the national reve-

|

nues in maintaining band.^ of armed followers far'

from the .sc(!iio of actual liostilities; nor was there anv :

trol. This assembly ili.ssolved the Areopagus, lUid

a|i[iointed Odysseus commaiider-in-cliief in l'!M>(i'i'n

(irec'ce. Willmnt waiting for his eonlirmatiou li\ llic

central executive, he assumed t licadminislration of llu'

revenues of Attica, and compelled the mnnicipahly el

Athens to sell tlio nndivid 'd booty surreiulerid hv

the Turks at the taking of the Acropolis. Tills moniy

he employed in paying bis followers, and in living up

military inllueiice powei I'lil enough to reduce the pro- 1 stores of provi.fions and ammunition in the Aertipeli!')
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which all parties had hitherto neglected. He subse-

nucutly added a strong angular wall to the Acropolis,

iu order to inclose a well situated below the northern

wing of the Propyltea.

But while he was making these prudent arrange-

ments, ho also gratified his malicious disiiosition by a

cniel a8 well as a vigoi-ous use of his power. Three

iiiTsons were brought before him accused of treason-

able correspondence with the Turks. The truth was,

that they favoured the government party; but the

accusation afforded Ody.sseus a pretext for revenging

iiiivnto opposition. Ho r. membered the lessons of

Lis old patron, Ali of Joannina. Two of tin; accused

were hung, and the third, who was a priest, was built

up ill a square pilLir of stone and mortar. As the

mii.son constructed the wall which was to suffocate

him, the unfortunate man suleiiinly invoked God to

witness that he was innocent of the crime laid to hia

diargo.
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TilK state of his relations with Russia, and the de-

struction of Ali I'aslia's power, was what had enabled

Sultjiii Mahniuil to make his first great ellbrt in IX2'2

for reconi|iierint; Gieece, and which led among other

episodes to the capitulation of Athens and to the

ilsiiipiition of < hlysseiis. A new phasis was given to the

war liy Miih.'UiiiMad Ali of l\i,'ypt, eii!,'a,i.;iii,i,' to assist

the Sultan in IS'2'.\, and the landing; of Iliiahim I'asha

.It JIiiiloii, Kebrnary 2lth, lf<'2-'>, with four thousand

regular infantry and fivi! luindred civalj". The lirst

marked feature in the eanip;iign, after the defeat of

Kolukotroiies, at Makryjilagi :inil at Trikoriihas, was

the siego of ]Mes(ili)nglii, eelelirated in ciinnectiiin with

the licniism of Lord liyron, liy the conibiiied 'J'urkish

ami Kgyptian forces, and the fdl of which place was

followed by the investment of Athens.

As soon as the afl'airs oi' Western (Jroeoe were

settled on a footing that proini.sed at least a temporary

security tor the restoration of order, Kesliid marched

into Ivi.stevn (Jreece, occii]iieil the passes over <Kta,

Kiieiiiis, I'anmssiis, and I'aines, strengthened the gar-

rison ( f 'i'iii'.,'"s, and organised regular coiamunieations

by land betwecM Larissii ai'I ('lialcisin l'aib(ea. Hu
entered Attica liefore the crops of l."<2ti were gathered

in.

The exact ions of ( ioiira had exceeded those of Odys
6('iis, I'lir Odysseus allowed no extortions but his own,

while (ioiira permitted his mercenaries to glean after

the Imrvest of his own rapacity li:id been gathered in.

A great proportion of tin- Attic peasantry was driven

to despair, and the moment B.eshid's forces appeared

ill the Rjitadenia, or hilly district between I'arnes and
die chimnel of Kuljiea, they v/ere welcomed as deli-

verers. On advancing into the plain of Athens,

tliey were openly joined by the warlike iiihaliitunts

of Menidhi iiid Kliasia, who vigorously supported

licshid's government as long as ho remained in

Attica.

The ciintrilmtions which (Joura levied under the

pretext of preparing for the defence of Attici were

exclusively employed for provisioning the Acropolis,

and in garrisoning that stronghold with four hundred
chosen mercenaries in his own pay. These men were
selected from those whom the civil war in the ]Morea
had inured to acts of tyranny, and they were taught
to look to Goura and imt to the Greek government
for paj- and promotion. The citizens of Athens were
not allowed to form part of the garrison of their own
citadel.

Th(! Turks took possession of Sepolia, Patissia, and
Ambelokepos witiiout encoiintoring serious opjmsitiou.

On the 28th of June, Resliid arrived from Thebes, and
established his head-ijuarters at I'atissia. His army
did not exceed seven thousand men, but his cavalry,

which amounted to eight liundrid. were in a high state

of efficiency, and he had a fine train of artillery, con-
sisting of twenty-six guns and mortars. The siege of
Athens was immediately commenci'd. The hill of the
Museion was occujiied. and batterus were erected at
the little chapel of St. i'emetrius, and on the level

above the I'nyx.

Ho soon obtained a brilliant victory over the Greeks.

About four thousand annatoli had been concentrated

at Eleusis. The Greek chiet's who commanded this

army proposed to force their way into t!ie town of

Athens, and ex|iected to be able to maintain them-
selves in the houses. Iteshid divined their objoct, and
forestalled them in its execntion. On the night of the

I'ltli of August he stunned the town, and drove tlu^

Athenians into the Acropolis, into which Guura could

not refuse to admit them.

The (Jreek troops persiste'd in advancing from
Eleusis, though they soein to have formed no definite

pl:\n. Their numbers were insnflicient to hold out any
reasonabh^ probability of their being able to recover

possession oi Athens. The irregulars amounted to two
thousand five hundred under the comniaiid of Karais-

kaki, the regulars to one thousiind five hundred under

Kabvier. The CJreelc force crossed the mountains by
a jiithway which leaves the Sacred Way and the

monastery of l)aphne to the right, and took up a
]iosiiion at a farmhouse with a small tower called

Khaidari. Instead of ]iiisliing on to the Olive Cirove,

and stationing themselves among the vineyards, where
the Turkish cavalry and artillery would have been

useless, they awaited Reslad at Khaidai'i, On the I'Oth

of August the att;ick was made, and the Greeks were

completely defeated. The t wo leaders endeavoured to

throw the whole blame of the disa.ster oii one another,

and they succeeded in coiivincing everybody who p,iid

any attention to their proceedings that both of them
had dis])layed great want of jiidgnieiit. Nobody sus-

pected either of tlu'iii of want of personal energy anil

daring, but both were notoriously deficient in temper
and prudence.

Karaiskaki soon regained his reputation with his.

own .soldiers, by sending a large body on a successful

foray to Skourta, where they captured a numerous

herd of cattle destined for the use of the Turkish

anil)'. Kabvier withdrew his corps to Halamis.

Resliid bombarded the Acropolis hotly for some

time, but seeing that his fire did the besieged little

injurj', ho attempted to taki? the place by niining.

Tlioiigh ho made little progress even with his mines,

h(> persisted in carrying on his o[)crationa with his

characteristic perse vevance.

A body of Greek troops, consisting of lonians and
Ronieliols, made two u.'sueeessfiil attempts to relievo

the besieged. The suninicr dragged on without iiny-
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tiling (lecisivi\ \\\\on t]\c flo;it,li of (ioiira drew jMihlic

ntteiition ti) tlie diiii'^crons jiositidu of tlic i^tirri.-ioii niid

tlu! neglect of the (!ieek govpruiiii'iit. Tlic snUliers in

the Airo))cili« manifested a niutinoiis spirit in eonse-

qiiencc of the inelVectnal cllnrts niiido to relievo them.

Wiuiy succeeded in deserting during the night, l>y

ci'eipiiig nnobsevved throngh the Turkish lines. To
prex ent tln'-e desertion.s, Cinni-ii Jiussed the night iunoiig

till s(ildier.s on guiird, luid in order to secure the as-

sistance of the enemy in preventing the esivijie of his

men, he generally lirouglit on a skirmisli which jiut

them on the alert. On the l.'ilh of Oetohir, while ox-

cluinging shots wita the Turkish sentinels, he was
.shot through the Inain. ills opponent had watched
the tlash of the powder in the iouehdiolo of ( Joiwa's

ritle.

A cry of indignation at the ip.e.inaeity and negli-

gence of the niendicrs of the (freek gnvernnient was
now raiseil both in Greece ami tiio Ionian Islands,

lii'i'eee had still a ininierous body of men under arms
in Continental Greece, yet these troops were inactive

.spectators of the siegeof Atlnais. (.lenenil (lordoii, who
liad recently I'cturueil to Greece, records the general

opinion when he states that those troo]).s v/eiv eon-

denmcil to iu'iction liy the bickerings of their leaders.

S?omp attempts were at last made to interrupt Iteshid's

operations. l-'abvier advancecl into Itcecitia with the

intention of storming Thelics, but being desi'rted bv
his soldiers, he was compelled to fdl baeic without

atteiiiptinLC anything. Ileshid. who was well informed

of every movement made by the Greeks thr.nigh the

Attic ]iee.;.anti who acted as his sc(iuts, sent forward a

body of cavalry, wddeh very nearly succeeded in oeeii-

J>ying the passes i>f Uithan-oii. and eutling o!f Faljvier's

r 'treat to Megara. On his return, Kabvier was left

by the Greek government without provisions; and
attempt.s bi'ing nuide in the name of Karaiskaki and
Niketas, perhaps without their authority, to induce Ids

men to desert, he fo\inil him.self oblii;i'd to withdraw
tlie regular corps to Methana in order to prevent its

dissolution.

Kaniiskaki advanced a ,Ke<"ond time to Khaidari.
Thi.s movement c'lialiled (irigiuttes to land unolisei'ved

in tlie Bay of I'lialenim, near the mouth of the Ceplds
sus. and to march up to the .\eropolis, into winch he

inlroduci'd himself a'ld four Imndied and lil'ty men
without loss.

As Alliens w.is miw safe tor some time, Karaiskaki

inove<l olt' to .Mount lleliecui, where a few of the in-

h.abitants still remained faithful to their ciutntry's

cau.-o. He expected to sui-ce'cd in capturing some of

the Tnrki.sh m.igaziues in Hieotia, and in ilitereepting

the siipplii s which Uoshid drew from Tliessaly by the

vvav of Zeituni.

The .Vcropolis was now g;irriMiiied by about one
tlionsiind snlditrs, but it was encumbered by the pre-

sence ofjUpwafds of t'oui' hundred wouu'ii and children.

Th- supply I if wheat and barley was aliund:>nl, bnl the

clotlu's iif the .soldier:* Wen' in rags, and then! was no
fuel to bake bread. Kesliid, who determiii "d to pre-

(<ecute the sie'^'i' during the wintei-, made arrangemi'iits

for keepim; his troops well supplied with pni\isioMS

!ind ini'iitaiy stores, and for defending the posts which
proteeteil his eoinmuineations with Tliessaly.

{"lie Turks neglected to keep a naval ,s(pnuIron in

the ehaiuiel of Hulnea, though it would always have
found safe liarboni-H at Xegrepont and Volo. The
(ineks were therefore enabled to tnuispiu't a largt?

force to attack any point in the rear of Ite.-diiii'^ .^,.|^|^.

It was in their [lower to cut off all the supplies
J,,

received hy .sea, and, by occupyirrg som(> defensil,],

:.tation in the northerii <-hannel of Eulaci, to estnlilisji

communications with Karaiskaki's troops on Jhimn
l[elicon, and form a line of posts fnuu this (Ici;.;.

sible station to anotlier of a similar kind on the liull

of ('(M'iiith. Talant.i and Dobreua were the station.

indicated ; Imt instead of atteui)>ting to aid the armv.

the Greek navy either I'cmained iille or eng!i"'L'(l it:

jiiraey. Faction also pre\ I'lited a great part of tin

Greek army from taking the Held, ami thi' a.'^sistunc.

which the rhilhellenii^ eomniitt<'e in I'aris traiiMiiittcn

to tircece was employed by its agent, I )r. It.iilly,
ji

feeding Kolokotrone's soldiers, who remained idli' ii,

the Morea, without marehing eitlar against the K^vi

tiansipr the Turks. Kouduriottes and Kolokotroin
..

formerly the deadliest enemies, being now liotii ex

eluded tVom a place in the e.xecutive govenniiPiii,

were banded together in .i most unjiatriotie and ili-

honouralile opposition to ;i wxal; but not ill-di>|iiij. '

government, composed of nearly a dozen nu-inhei--.

many of whom were utterly unfit for political einplir.

nient of iiny kind. Some feeble attempts were ni:; 1

to organise att;icks mi Jteshid's rear, but each loiul'

:

was allowed to form an independent scheme of o|ier:i-

liou.s, and to abandon his I'literprise when it suilrd I ;

convenience.

Till' coniniand of one e\)iedition wa.s inlriistiHl t..

Koleites, a man deslitnti' iioth of physical and men!

courage, though ho looked a very truculent per-oii;ii;.

anil nourished a boumlless ambition. The {rr\.',.

goM'rnment was anxious to pievent his allyiu',' liiin-r!

with Kouduriottes and Kolokotrones, and to elleet tii.e

object he was placed at tli'^ heail of a liody of trnoi

destined to destroy the magazines i4' the Turks ir

the northern cliannel of Muboa. Nobody expectil

much from a milit;iiy undi'itakiiig e(Uiiinaiidi'd hv

Kolettcs, but the .sellish mombers of tiie e.xcciitiv'

body, as u.s',i;il, eoiisalted their personal and n\\"}

iiiterest.s, and not their country's ailvnntage, in uuil.:!i^

the nomination.

J'ioletles coUecteil the Olympian armatoli wl-,.. liid

been living at IVee rpiarti".-s in Skiiitl'.o.-, Skopel.n. a i

Skynw for two veal's. 'I'lie agents of the IVe .!

I'hilhellenic colinnittees supplied the e\|iedit inn wilii

provisions and military sVores, and Kalergy, a wealtln

( ireek in Itussia, paid a einisiderable sum of nionev inl'

its military chest. Koh tte..' troops landed nciu' '1':-

lanti in order to u'aiu pi'sses-ion nl' the miigaziiics iii

that town, but I he Turks, thon'.;li much iu'eri'T i:i

number, defi ated Mieni on the 2l)th No\enii>er, I'
J''

The armatoli "scaped in the shipii, ami Kolettr hi'

doned his jiiilitary career, and returned to ' i,

congenial oeen])atioi! of seeking imporlam'- by ii

trigning at Nanplia.

Karaiskaki about the .same tinier bc'^rm acli\e o|'erii-

timis at the head of ihrci' thoiisiind of the liesi tri)e|i>

in Greer.'. Thou',di he was compelled to render all hi''

movements subordinate to the manner in which li'-'

troops could be su]iplied with provisions, he di>pl;ive'l

both aeti\ity and p^lgment. Mis object wa'< to throw

his whole force on th(! rear of Keshid's ..rmy, lui'-ler

his line of eomiuuuicalions, and distroy hi- magazine^,

'i'he ili\(l'sioii, which it was expected would be niiii'i

by Ivolette's expedition, Would enahh Karaiskaki s

troojis to draw supplies of pnnisioiis and aiiiminiitieli

from the channel of Kubiea through Kasteru i.oeris, u-:
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well as from Me!,'iira and the Gulf of Corinth. The
victory of tliu Turks :it Tiilanti occurriuj^ bofore the

Greek troops had entered I'hocis. Karaiskaki deter-

mined to cut olf the retreat of i[usta))ha Bey, who had

ilofeated Kolettes, and proposed falling backon iSalona.

Both Tiirks and Orceks wi^re endeavouring to be first

in gaining possession of the passes Ijetween Mounts
Ciiphis and Parnassus. Karaiskaki .sent forward his

mlvanced guard with all speed to occupy Arachova,

anil his men had hardly established themselves in the

village befiiri' they wore attacked by a eorjis of fifteen

Imndrcd .Miissuhnan Albanians, ^[iistapha iJcy had

united his force with that of Elnias I'lcy, whom Itesliid

had ordered to occn|iy Arachova iind Tiuduiiitza, in

unler to .secure his communieations with /eituni.

The beys endeavoured to ihiv the advanced guard

of the (-! reeks out of .Vrachova before the main body

could arrive from Dystomo to its support,' but their

attacks were repulsed with loss. When Karaiskaki

htard of the enemy's movements, he took his measures

with ]iromptitinle and judgment. He occupied the

Tilodos with a Hti'oug body of men, to jirevent the

Allianians fdliiig liack on Livadea; and he .--ent another

strung body over AEount Cir|ihis to take jios.uession of

Delphi, and |irevent them from marching on to Salona.

While the beys lingered in the hope of destroying the

ailvanced guard of the Oreeks, they fonnd themseUes
hl.ickudid by a superior force. They were attacked,

ami lost the greater part of their baggage and provi-

sions in the engagement. During the nighr, after thoir

Ji'feat they made a l)i)ld attempt to I'scape to Salona

liy climbing the preeijiiees of I'arnn.ssii,*, which the

(ireeks lelt unguarded. The darkness and thoir e.\-

|itn'ii'nce in ambuscades enabled tiieni to move nil' from

the \ icinity of Arachova unobserved, but a heavy fall

of ;no\v surpri.si'd them a.s they were seekiieg |)aths

U|) the locks. .\t sunri.se the (liceks followed them.

Escape was impossilile, for the only tracks over the

precipices which the fugitives wero iiideavouring to

iwcend, weri' p.iths along which the shepherd ti)llows

his go.its with dilliculty, even in summer. They were

idl destroyed on the (ith of December. Their defence

was valiant, but hopeii^Hs ; ipiarler was neither asked

net given. Many were t'rozen to death, but three

hanilri'd, protected by I lie veil of lidiing snow, sue-

eei'ilcd in cliiiibiiig the precipice-- and reaching Salona.

The liciils of l'ii:r beys were sent to Egiiia as a token

of victory.

Karaiskaki was unalile to follow up this snccesta
;

want of provisions, more than the .severity i>( tlie

Weather, kept his troops inactive, llesliid piollteil b\

this inaction to streiigtlieii his piwts at l.ivadeii and

Biidunitza. Part of tiie (ireek troops at last, mined
iiorlliwaid to plunder liiii convoys, wliile the rest

spread over tie- « hole country to obtain the means of

siilisistence which the < ireek ifov ernnient iieglected (o

supply. The 'J'nrks intreiieiied theinseh , s at. l)iuiliM.

' tincr I'ashaof Negrepmital lastattackeilthctireek camp
at Dystomo, and this attack eompilled Karaiskaki to

letnrn and recall the greabr ]>art of his ttoops. After

laany skirmishes the Turks made a geieril attack on

the iirei ks at Dystomo on the iL'thof l'\briiaiy. 1827.

which terminatiil in their defeat. Mat (he eoiintr\

was now so ciinipletely exliaiisled that Karaisk iKi w.is

cimipclled to .ibandoii his c.iinp and fall ba^'K "ii Meg.ira

and I'.leiisis, whi'lethe presenci' of his ariin was deemed
iici'iiss.iry to i'i)-operate in ii dii'cet attack on lb -hid's

forces befori; Athens.

After Gouro's death, several officers in the Acropolis

liretendeil to eipial authority, (irigiottes was the chief

who ii.is.se.s.sed most [icrsonal influeneo. .Ml measures
were discn.ssed in a council of chiefs, and iiistaliility of

purpose was as much a eharacteri.stio of this small

assembly of military leaders as it was of the Athenian
Demos of ohi. One of the chiefs, .Makriyaiines, who
distinguished himself greatly when Ibr.ihim attacked
the mills at Lerna, W-as charged to pa.ss the Turkish
lines, in order to inform the tireek government that

the supply of powder was exhausted, and that the gar-

rison was so disheartened that sncconr mii.st be sent

without delay. Makriyannes i|',iitted the Acropolis on
the 2'Jth November, lSl''i, and reached Eginain safety.

His appearance awakened the deepest interest. He
had distinguished himself in many sorties during the

siege, and he was then snil'ering from the wounds he
had received. Hi.s fnmk and loyal character inspired

.
general coiilideiice. The niemljers of the e.\eeutive

;

government ag.-iin felt the uercs.sity of immediati'

1 action.

Colonel Fabvier, who had brought the regular eorjis

' into Some state of etlicieiiey at Methana, w.is the only

,

ollicer in (ireece at this time capable of taking the

i
Meld with a I'.jrce on which the go\ernment conld place

!
any reliance. He was not personally a favourite with

the members of the executive body. They feared and
I distrusted him, and he despised and distrusted them.

! Fortunately the news of Karaiskaki's victory at Ara-

I

chova renderc'l him extri'iuely eager for ininiediato

action. Tile fiiiio of his rival ieritaled his jealous

!
disposition and e.vcited his emulation. He therefore

I accepted the otfer to command an expedition for the

I relief of Athens with plcasiii-e, and prepared to carry

I

snci'our to the Acropolis with his nsiial |iroinptitude,

and more than his usual prudence.

Fabvier landed with six hundred and lil'ty chosen

;
mi'ii of the regular corps in the Day of I'hiileruiii, about

midniu'ht on the ll'tli D.'cember, ISi'G. Kaeii inau

earri 'd on his back a leather s.-ielc tilled with giinpov.der.

The whoh; body reached the Turkish liie's in good
order and without being ob.servi'd. They were formed

in eohimn on the road which le.ids from .\thens to the

I'hulerum, a little below its jiiiiction with the road to

Stiniuni, and rushed on the Turkish guard with fixed

bayonets, while the driniis sounded a loiid signal to the

;;arrisoii of the .Vcropolis to divert the attention of the

' besiegers iiy a desperate sortie. Faiivier cleared all

beliire him, leadim;- on his troops rapidly and silently

o\ir the space that -eparatid the enemy's liiu's from

till' theatre of Hrmdi's ,\ tticii.'ii, under a shower of

griip.' and luii.sket balls. To prevc . , his men t'rom de-

liiyiie,' iheir march, and exchang' ..• shots with the

Turk.', ji'.ibvier had ordered all the rliuta to be taken

"lit of their muskets. A bright moon enabled the

troops (if lleshid to take aim at the Creeks, but the

rapidii'. of I'abvier's movi'inents carried his whole body

within iho walls of the Acropoli.s, with the lo of only

.-ix killed and I'ourleen wounded. In such enterprises,

where the valour of tin,' ; oldier and the activity of the

leader Were till' only ipialitips wanted to insure snecesn,

Fabvier s personal condnct shone to the greatest ad-

valilage. II is shoiicniiings were ino-'t nnnifest when
patience and prinlence were the ip|iiliti> s ivipnrej iu

the general.

His men ciiried nothing with them ini" the Acro-

polis but their arms, and tin' po'vder on llieir backs.

; I'^eii (h. o greatcoats woio left beliiml, for Fabvier

t.
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pro]iof(od returning to the vessels which brought him !

on tlio ensuing night. The garrison of the Acropolis
|

was sufficiently strong, and any addition to its numbers
would only add to the difficulties of its defence by
increasing the number of killed and wounded, and ex-

hausting the jirovisions. X'^^nfortunately, most of the

chiefs of the irregular troo]is wished to quit the place

and leave the regular troops in their ))lace, and they

took eft'ectual measures to prevent Fabvier's departure

by skirmishing with the Turks, and putting them on

the alert whenever he made an attempt to pass tlioir

lines. It is also asserted with confidence, by jporsons

who had the best means of knowing the truth, auil

whose honour and sagacity are unimpeachable, that

secret orders were transmitted from the executive

government at Egiua to Grigiottes, to jirevent Fabvier

from returning U> Motliana. This uni)riiicipled am-
duct of the Greek government and the military chiefs

in the Acropolis caused great calamities to Greeci', for

Fabvier's presence hastened the fall of Athens, both by

TME PROPYLAA.

, i

1 -',

increasing the sufTerings nf the g.irrisim, and by his

cagiTiii'ss to ipiit a fortress wheie ho could gain no
liduoiir. After the nomination of Sir Kiihanl (Jii'-.rch

as gciieralissiiiio nf the Greek troops, Fabvier's impa-
tience to (jiiit the Aci'opolis and rcsumi' his scpariite

cipiuiiimid at ^lethaiiM was iiiimodfratr' : and Gordon
asserts that, liiid oiiIn GrecliH been in tlic Acropolis, it

uiighl have held out \mtil the battle of Navarin saved

<lrffi'(.',

Greece fell into the chronic state of political iiuaiiliy

duriu',' tlie latter ]iart nf the year 1S2G, which pnriic-

tuatiMi the social demniali.sation that contintied visilily

to inlliUMioe lur history during the remaimlcr of iicr

struggle for independence. The executive buily, wliicli

retired from iS'iui|iliii to Kgina in tlienionth of Nnvein-

lier, wiis the legiil g(iv<'rr.nient ; but its members wore

numerous, seltisli, anil inca[ialple, and far more intent

on injuring their rivals in the Peloponnesus, whu

estiiblished .i hustile executive at Kastri (irermimie),

Ihiui on injuring the Turks who were besieging Athens.
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.such a firo of musketry and grapo that they fled back

Athens. to some sheltered jMisition. A diversion was made by
It has been already o1)3ervcd, that the simplest way

;

Captain Hustings, which put an end ti the eorabaf.

of raising the siego of Athens was by interru|iting > He entered tln^ Pira;us with the A'(tWt';'irt under steam,

Re.shid's communications with his magazines iu Thes- i and opened a lire of gra[io from his ()8-pounders ou
saly. The Greeks could easily bring more meu into the Turkish reserves and artillery. The troop.s lied,

the field than Iteshid, and during the winter months
]

one of the enemy's guns was dismounted, and the

they commanded the sea. An intelligent government,
;

others only escaped by getting under cover of the

with au aide general, might have compelled the army 1 monastery. The Turkish artillerymen, however, no-

hefore Athens to have disbanded, or surrendereil at thing daunted, contrived to run cnit one of the how-
discretion, even without a battle; for with six thou- itzers tiude]' the iirotection of an angle of the building,

sand men on Mount Parnassus, and a few ships iu the • and opened a well-direeted lire of li\e-inch shells on
northern and soiitheru channels of J'Jubtea, no supplies,

either of ammunition or jirovision, could have reached

Reshiil's army. The besiegers of Athens might also

have been closely blockaded liy a line of ])osts, exteud-

thc KurUria. Every boat belonging to the ship was
struck, and several shells exploded on board, so that

Hastings, unable to remain in the Tiricus without
exposing his ship to serious danger, escaped out of the

ing from Megara to Elenthera;, Phyle, Deceleia, and 1 port. His diversion p\oved completely successful, for

Kliamnus. This plan was rejected, and a number of
,
lieshid did not attempt to renew the atiaek 0:1

desultory operations were undertaken, with the hope
|
(iordon's positions.

of olitaining the desired residt more speedily. lleshid had some reason to boast of his success; and

The first of „hese ill judged expeditions was placed
|

in order to give the Sultan a correct idea of the ditli-

under the command of General Gi I'don. Two thou- ' culties with which ho was contending, ho sent to Con-

sand throe hundred men and fifteen guns were landed stautinople the G8-lb. shot of the K<tr/cria which had
on the night of the i3th February, 1827, and took pos-

j
dismounted his gun, and a bag of the whittj biscuits

from Ancona, which were distributed as rations to the

(ireek troops. At the same time he forwai'ded to the

I'orte the head of the gaUaut Jiur'iaki and tiie cavalry

helmet he wore.

IlL

KxPKDrnoss rNDEit GoEnox, BrciuKt and llEinicK—
OicNKii.n. Sii! HieuAiin Ciiui.cit— bono t'oeiiiijiXH (Ivvia.

OP Dr.NPOx.iLi))— Ki.KiTioN or CiroinsriHAS as I'KEsiur.NT

OF (iltKlXK—XaVAI. liXI'ICUmO.S VKUKU CAri'AlX Uasiixos
—OrKiiAiiONS or Ciiuiccu and L'ocuuank to uei.ieve

.\lIlENa— luVACDATIUN Ul' I'UK AcitOl'oLl.S AXU 1'aLI. Or IHE
t'rrv.

TuK failure of the double .attack on Ive.shid's front

|iersuailed the (Ireek govornment to rocommeuee ope-

ns rear. General Heideek was ap-

pointed to command an enterprise similar to that in

which Kolettes had faih'd in the disgraceful manner
previously recounted. Jjut Oropos was selected as

the point of attack instead of Talanti. Oropos was
the [irincipal magazine tijr the sup[ilios which the

army besieging Athens recei\ed by sea. Those sup-

i)lies were conveyed to X.'gre[iont by the northern

channel, and sent on to Oropos in small transports.

Heideek sailed from the Bay of riialerum with five

hundred men. T'lii' naval force, consi.siiug of the

Ili.Has frigate, the steam corvette Kartena, and the

with their gallant leader. The two chiefs, who (aight
|
brig Sclsoii, was eonniianded by Miaoulis. On arriv-

to have supported him with two thousaml nie'u, never I ing at Oropos, the IkUas anehori'd about a mile from

came into action : they and their followers tied in the 1 the Tnrkisli battery ; and Hastings, with the Kartt/ui,

session of the hill of ^[unycliia. Thrasybuhis had
delivered Athens from the thirty tyrants by occupying

this position, and the modern Greeks have a ])edantic

love for clai^sical imitation. In spiti' of this advantage,

Keshid .secured the command of the I'irieus by pre-

venting the (Jreoks from getting possession of the

monastery of St. Spiridiou, and thus rendered the per-

iiianent occupation of Mnnychia utterly useless.
j

While Cordon was engaged iu fortifying the desert

rock on which he h.ad pmrhi'd his men, the attention 1

of the Turks was drawn oil by another body of Greeks. 1

Colonel Uurbaki, a Cci'InUouiot, who had distingnisheil

himself as a cavalry ollicer in the French service,

ottered to head a diversion, for the purpose of enabling

Gordon to complete his defences. iSurbaki descended

from the hills that bound the plain of Athens to the
,

rations against

we.st, and advanced to Kamatero near Menidi. He
was accom]i\nied by eight hundri'd irregulars; and
Vassiw and i'anayotaki Xotaras, who were each at the

head of a thousand men, were ordered to support him,

and promised to do .so. Durbaki was brave and enthu-

siastic; Vas.sos and Notaras selfish, and without mili-

tary capacity. JJurbaki [)ushed forward rashly into

tlie plain, and bet'ore he could take up a defensive

jiosition ill the olive grove, he was attacked by lleshid

I'asha in person at the head of au overwhelming force,

liurbaki's men behaved well, and li\i' hundred tell

most dastardly manner, alvandoning all their [irovisions

to the Turks.

After this victory Iteshid marched to the ririeus,

hoping to drive Gordon into the .sea. On the 11 th

of February he attacked the hill of jMunvchia. liis

troops advanced boldly to the assault, supported by
the tire of four long five-inch howitzers. The attack

was skilfully conducted. About three thousand men,

scattered iu loose order round thu base of the hill,

climbed its sides, coveri'd by the steep declivitii.'s which

steamed to within musket-shot of the Turkish guns,

silenced them with a shower of grape, and took pos-

session of t'vo transports laden with fhmr. One of the

caroa.ss-she' is of the Kiti'lcrta's G8 pounders set lire to

the fascines of the Turkish battery, destroyed the

carriage of a gun, and exploded the [lovvder-magazine.

The evening was already dark, but Jfiaoulis urged

Heideid; to land the troops immediately and storm the

enemy's position, or at least endeavour to liurn down
his magazines, while his attention was distraeted In-

sheltered them from the lire of the (ireeks who crowned the fire in his battery. Heideek declined to make tho

the summit. Several gallant attempts were made to attemiit on .accimnt of the darkness, which the admiral

reach tho (h'eek intrenchments; but as .soon as the thought favoured his attack. Next day the Greek

Turks i.sBued fiMiu their cover, they were received with
j

troops lautled iu a disorderly manner, nor did Heideek

1'.'
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himself put liis foot on shore, or visit the Kartena
.wliich remained at auclior close to the enemy's battery.

The Turks, however, contrived to remove a gun, which
thi'v placed so as to defend their position from any
jittack on the side where the Greeks had lauded.

Nothing was done until, a body of cavalry arriving

I'rom Reshid's camp, Hcidock ordered his men to be
re-embarked, and sent them back to the camp at

Munychia.
The conduct of Heideck on this occa.sion fixed a stain

1111 his military reputation which Wius extremely in-

jurious to liis future iuHuencc in CSrecce. It furnished

a jiaralh'l to the generalship (if Kolettes, .and encouraged

the enemies of military science to express their contempt
for the ]ie(lantry of tactics, and to proclaim that the

maxims and rules of E\iropean wai'tiire were not ap-

plicable to the war in Greece It was in vain to ]ioint

out to the Greeks, inimeiliately after this unfortunate

oxhibitiou of military incapacity, that it was by
gradually adopting some of the imjirovcments of

military science, and establishing some discipline, that

the Turks were steadily aciiuiring the superioritv both
by sea and L-ind.

Immediately after Heidcck's failure, the affairs of

Greece assumed a new as])cct by the arrival of Sir

Richard ('hureli .and Lord (.'uchrane.

Sir Richard Church h.ad commanded a Greek batta-

lion in the I'ritish army, but had not risen to a higher

rank tliaa lieutenant-colonel in the service. After the

peace he had entered the Neapolitan .service, where he

attained the rank of lieutenant-general. He now came
to Greece, at the invitation of the (Jreek government,
til assume the commanil of the army. His pojuilarity

was great aiaong the inilifcuy chiefs who connected his

name with tlio high ]iay and liberal rations which both

ofllcers and men hail reccivid while serving in the

Anglo-Greek liattalion.

The prominent jiolitical as well as military position

which Sir Ilichai'd Church has occupied for many years

in (ireece, and the influence which his personal views

have exercised on the public all'airs of the country,

rendei' it necessary for the historian to scrutinise his

conduct nioi-e than once, both as a statesman and a

general, diu'ing his long career. The physical ([ualities

of military n\en exert no trifling influence over their

acts. Church was of a small, well-made, active frame,

and of a he.ilthy constitution. His manner was agree-

able and easy, with the polish of great social experience.

Till' goodness of his disposition was admitted by his

«;nemies, but the strength of his mind w.as not the

quality of which his friends boasted. In Greece hu

connnitted the common error of assuming a high

position without possessing the means of jierforming

its duties : and it may lie ipicstioned whether ho pos-

.sesscd the talents necessary for pci'forming the duties

well, had it been in his power to perform them at all.

As a military man, his career in Greece was a signal

failure. His jilans of ojierations never led to any suc-

cessful result ; and on the only occasion which was
nflorded "urn of conducting an enterpri.se on a con-

.sideruble scale, they led to the greatest disaster that

<!Ver hapiiened to the Greek army. His cam|is wore as

disorderly as those of the rudest chieftain, and the

tr<iops under his inuncdiate command looked more like

a casual assemblage of armed mountaineei-s than a body
of veteran soldiers.

Shortly alter his ari'ival, Sir Richard Church ob-

tained fiom a national assembly the empty title of

I
Archistratcgos, or Generalissimo ; and often, to vr'ui

over independent chiefs to i"ecognise this verbal rank,

lie sacriticed both his own personal dignity and the

character of the office which he aspired to exercise.

He succeeded in attaching several chiefs to his periJon,

but he did so by tolerating abuses by which they

profited, and which tended to increase the disorganisji-

tion of the Greek military systt^m.

As a councillor of state, the career of Church was

not more successfid than as a general. His mime was

not connected with any wise meiwure or useful rofunn,

Even nv a statesman lie clung to the abuses of the

revolutionary system, which he had smiported as a

soldier.

Both Church and the Greeks misunderstood one

another. The Greeks expected Church to prove a Wel-
lington, with a military chest well supplied from the

British trea.sury. Church cxjiected the irregulars of

Greece to execute his strategy like regiments of guards.

Experience might havetaughthimimothcrlcsson. Whea
he led his Greek battfdion to storm Santa Maura, his

men left him wounded in the breach ; and liad au

English company not (larried the ])laeo, there he might

have lain until the French could take him prisoui r.

The conduct of the Greek regiments had been ot'teii

disorderly ; they had mutinied at Malta, and beliavtil

ill at Messina. Th(( military chiefs who welcomed hira

to Greece never intended to allow him to form a

regular army, if such had been his desire. Tliey

believed that his supposed influence with the IJritisli

Government would obtain a new loan for Grci'ce, aiiil

for them high p.av and fresh sources of ]>eculation.

Sir Richanl Church arrived at Porto Klieli, near

Kastri, on the 0th of March, and was warmly welooiauil

by Kolokotrones and his faction. After a short >tay

he proceeded to Egina, where he found the menilnis

of the executive dissjitisfied with his having first visited

their rivals.

Lord Cochrane (Earl of Dundonald) arrived iit

Hydra on the 17th March. He had lieeii wandering

about the Mediterranean in a fine English yacht, piii-

cha.sed for him out of the jiroceeds of the loan in order

to accelerate his arrival in Greece, ever sinco the month

of June, 1.S2G.

Cochrane was a contrast to Church in appearance,

mind, character, and jiolitical opinions. He was tiill

and commanding in person, lively and winning in

manner, prompt in counsel, and daring but cool in

action. Endowed by nature both with strength nf

character and military genius, versed in naval science

both by study and experience, and acipiainted witli

seamen and their habits and thoughts in every clime

and country, nothing but an untimely restlessness et'

disposition, and a too strongly expressed contempt fur

mediocrity and conventional rules, prevented his be-

coming one of Britain's naval hLTocs. Unfortunately,

accident, and his eagerness to gain some desired ob-

ject, engag(Ml him more than once in enterprises where

money rather than honour appeared to be the end lie

.sought.

Cochrane, with the eye of genius, looked into the

thoughts of the Greeks with whom he canio into close

contact, and his mind quickly embraced the facts that

marked the true state of the country, and revealed the

extent of its resources. To the leading members of

the executive body lie hinted that the rulers of Greece

ought to po.ssess more activity and talent for govern-

ment than they liad di.splayed. To the factious op-
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and often, to win
lise this verljal rank
>nnl dignity and tlij

aspired to exercise.

chiefs to Ills jierson

uses by whicli they
ease the disori^nisa-

idonald) arrived nt

liad lieen wandoiiiig

Enj^lisli yaclit, piu-

I of the loan in onlor

oversincj the mouth

position nt Kastri he nsed stronger language. He
recomnicndod them, with bitter irony, to read the first

phili])l>ic of Demosthenes in their assembly. His
opinions and his disconrse were soon well known, for

they embodied the feelings of every patriot, and echoed

the voice of the nation. His influence became snd-

ilenly unboimdod, and faction for a moment was
silenced. All jiartica agi'ced to think only of the

nation's interests. The executive body removed from I

E^ina to Poros, and a congvess was held at Damala,
j

called the National Assembly of Troezenc. i

--ir^gsj

The first meetings of the national as.-<embly of Troe-

zcne were tumultuous. Captain Hamilton fortunately

arrived at I'oros with liis frigate the Cambrian. His
influence with IMavrocorilatos and the executive, the

influence of Church with Jvolokotrones and theKastri
faction, and the authority of Lord Cochrane over all

parties, ]irevented an open rupture. ^Matters were
compromised by the, election of Count Capoili^trias to

bo president of (ireece for sev('n years. Lord Coch-
rane was appointed arch-admiral, and Sir Hichard
Church arcli-general. As lue national iissombly could
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(Ion's (It'Hoi'iiition of the scene on tlio diiy of the tdcetioii

is correct iinJ griijihic. He says the Anglo-Greeks

liung down their Iieatls, and tlie deimties of Ifydra,

Siietz:is, and Psiira walked up the hill to Dauiala with

the air of criminals marching to execution.

It has lieeu said already that the Turkish army be-

fore Athens drew the greater jiart of its suii])lies from

Thessaly. These supplies were shijiped at Volo during

the winter, and forwarded by sea to Negrepimt and
OropoR. Tt was at last ileeided that an expedition

.should 1)0 sent to destroy the Turkish magazines and
transports at Volu, and the connniind of the exiiedition

was given to Captain JIastings. He sailed from I'oros

witii a small sipiadron to jiertia'ni this service.

The (iidf of Volo resembles a large lake, and few

lakes surpass it in picturesque beauty and historical

associations. Z^fount I'elion rLses boldly from the water
on its eastern side. The slopes of the mountain are

studdi'd with man}' villages, whoso white dwellings,

imbedded in luxuriant foliage, rellected the western

sun as the Creek srpiadron saileil up the gulf on the

afternoon of the I'Oth Ajtril, 1827.

The fort of Volo lies at the northern extremity of

the gul!', w here a bay, extending from the rnin.'H of De-
metrius to those of Pagasic, forms a good port. At
the iioint near J'agasie, on the westera sidi^ of the bay,

the Turl;s had e instructed a battery with five guns.

These guns crossed their tire with those of the tort,

and eommandid the whole anchorage. Eight trans-

ports were moored as close to the fort as possible.

TlieA'(((v :!a anchored before the fort at half-past four

in the afternoon, while the corvette and brig anchored
before tin." live-gun liatterj'. The Turks were soon

<lriveii I'roiii their ginis. A few rounds of grape frotn

the h'arliviii conipelled them to abandon the trans-

jiorts, which were immediati'ly taken possos.sion of by
I lie (.Ireeks. Kive of I lieso vessels, which were heavily

laden, were towed out of the port, but two, not having
their .sails on board, were burneil ; and the eighth,

which the Turks contrived to run aground within

nnisket-shot of their walls, was destroyed by shells.

About nine o'clock a light breeze from tin* land

enabled the (Hi'ck si|uidr(jn to carry otf its prizes in

triiiniph.

After carefully examining every creek, Ha.stings

ipiitted the (iidl of Volo on the L'Stid. On entering

the Northern ehaniiel if Miibiea he discovered a liirge

lirigi)f-\viir and three schooners in a bight near the

scala of 'J"i ieheri. This brig mounted fuurtecn long L' 1-

p(aindersand two mortars. It was made fast head and
stern to the roek-., and planks werelni<l from ils deck to

thoshor<'. A battery of three guns was const i net ed eluse

to the bows, and several other batteries were placetl in

dillereiit positions among the surrounding rocks, so

liiat tlie brig was ilefeiided iiiit only by lierown broail-

sicle and I'our hundred Albanian marksmen, but also

by tweiv(! guns well placeil on shore. Hastings at-

lein]pt,ed to capture it by boarding iluriiig the night.

The Greek boats moved silently with mutlled oat's,

but when thc'v had iqiproaclieil nearly within musket-
shot, heaps of faggdis blazed tip at ililli'iviit iilaces,

liiKling long streams o|' light over the water, vihile at

the Slime time ii heavy fire of round shot iiiid grajie

proved the >lienglh mid watchfulness of the enemy,
l''ortunntely theTiirks opened llii'irfire rather too soon,

and Hastings was enabled to legain the Kurter'ni with-

out loss.

I >n the following day the attack was renewed from a

distance in order to destroy the brig with hot shot, fur

the dispersed positions of the batteries, and the cover

which the ground afforded to the Albanian infantry,

rendered the grape of the Kailcrias guns useless.

8even GS-|iound shot were heated in the fires of the

engine, brought on deck, and put into the guns with

an instrument of the captiiiu's own invention ; and as

the KdHcrla steamed round in a largo circle about n,

mile from the shore, her long guns were disclnuged in

succession at intervals of tour minutes. Wiien the

seven shot were expended the Kavtei'i : steaUKd out of

range of the eiieiiiys liie to await the nsuit. Smoke
soon issued from the brig, and a great movement w.s

observed on shore. Hastings then steamed near the

land, and showered gra]ie ami shells on the Tuiks lo

prevent them from extinguishing the fne A shell

exploding in the brig gave him the satisfaction of

seeing her abandoned by her ci ew. Fire at last burst

from her deck, and she burned gradtially to the w.iter's

edgi'. Her guns towards the shore went off in sucee-;-

sion, and caused no inconsiderable confusion auiong

the Albanians; the shells from her mortars nioiiuteil

in the air, and then her ]iowdermagazine exploded.

The Kartcria \o>it only one man killed, a brave North
uinbriau quartermaster, named James Hall, ainl two
wotuideil.

Experience thus confinned tiie soiindncs'^of the \ iew-!

which Hastings had urged the Greek go\einment to

ado]it as early as the year lS2,"i. It was evident that

he had practically introduced a revolution in naval

warfare. He hiid also |iro\ed that a Greek crew could

use the daugerotis ini>--iles he employed with jH'rfcct

security. Sixty-eight pound shot liad been heated

below, carrieil on deck, and loaded with great case,

while the shifi was moving under the fire of hostile

Iiutteries. The Kartfria herself had sutl'eicd severely

ill her .s]iiirs and rigging, and it was necessary for her

to return to Poros to refit.

In passing ahaig the eastern coast of Eiibcea, Hast-

ings discovered that Keshid Pasha did not depend
entirely on his magazines in Thessaly for supplying his

army before .\tlieiis with provisions. ^Jeveral vessels

were observed at anclior oil' Kutni, iind a number
of boats wiMc seen drawn u|) on the licach. Though
the place was occupied by the Turks, it was evidently

the centre of B considerable trade. It was necessary

to nscertiun the nature of this trade. Hastings

apiu'oached the tdiorc, and a few Turks wei'i' observed

escaping to the town, w' iili is situated about two

miles from the port. The vessels at iiiichor were

found to be ladi'ii with grain, shippeil by Greek mer-

chants at Syra; and it was aseertiiined that both Ib'sliid

and Oiiuir Pasha of Negre]iont had, during the win-

ter, ]iurchased large siipidies of provisions, forwarded

to Kunii by Greeks. Hastings foiiiid a brig under

Itussian colours and a I'.sarian SL-hooiier just lieginiiing

to land their cargoes of wheat. A laige niagiizilie was

found full of grain, anil other magazines were said to

be well filled in the neighbouring town. About one-

third of the grain on shore was transferred to the

prizes taken at Volo. The Itussiiin brig was not

liulested, but two \e.ssels, fully laden with wheat,

were taken to i'oros, where they were condemned by

the Greek ailmifalty court. On his return lliisliiigs

urged both Lord Cochrane ami the Greek governnieiit

to mlopt niensures for putling aneiid totliis disgiacefiil

trallic ; but the attention of Jau'iI Cochrane was called

oil' to other matters, and there v ero wjnio Hconndrcls
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1 his return Hastings

le Circek goveriiniiint

Mid to this disgrncefiil

(Joolir.iiio was eiiiled

V ei't) jjDiiie Hooundi't'ls

who jiosscssed considerable inHtiunco with the Greek ' sions, niid only scantily supplied with water. In a short

.,MVcrnment, and who profited liy licciisin" this iiefa- time they must have attiMuiited to cut their way
liiiiis traliic.

; through the Greek army, or siirrondored at discretion.

.Military operations were now renewed against the rnfortunatoly, it was' determined to bombard the
Tiirkisli army engaged in the siege of Athens. Kar.iis- building and carry it by storm, In order to breach

kaki, alter Ids retreat i'roni Dystouio, establiiihed his the wail of the nKiiiastery, the IfcJhi.'i c;\nnoiiaded it

loiTc, amounting to three tliousuiid men, at Keratsina, fur .several liour.s with "her long .^L'-ponnd(•l•s. The
Ml the plain to the west of the Pineus. Ilepeated building looked like a lieaii of ruins, and the Greek
lottors had lieen transmitted from the Acropolis,

,

troojis made ii feeble attempt to carry it by storm,
wiitteii by Fabvier and the Greek chiefs, declaring i which was easily repulsed by the Albanians, who
that the garrison could not hold out niiich longer.

j

sprang u)) from the aivh(>d cidls in v.hieli they had
Sir Richard Church comuienccd his career as gene- found shelter from the tire of the frigate,

nilir-simo by establishing an army at th(! rineus of] Attempts were made ue.vt day to open negociatioiis

iiKire than tvn thouBiuid, with which he proposed
|

with the Albanians, who it was supposed Mduld Ih!

living lieshid from his ]iositions. lie cau.sed, how-
' now sufleriiig from hunger; but a Greek soldier who
carried jiro|i(isals for a capitulation was ]iut to death,

and his head was exjioscd from the wall ; and a boat

sent from liord C'oehrane's yacht with a flag of truce,

was iired on, and an English sailor dangerously
wounded. 1'ho frigate then renewed her tire with no
more effect than on the previous day. The garrison

found shelter in a ditch, which was dug during the

l.oKi Cochrane lioiBteil his flag in tlu! Jlellan, but night bidiind the ruins of the outer wall, and its

.oiitinued tc reside on hoard his English yacht, not courage was increased by observing the tiitling loss

ik'ciiiiiig it jiriident to remove liis treasure, which which was caused by the tremendous (ire of the broad-

.aaoiiiited to i;:.'O,0l)(), from under the protection (if the side of a si.\ty-four gun frigate. Tlij Turks, having
llritish flag. He enrolled a corps of one thousand now jdaced four guns on the height to which they had
llydri' its to serve on shore, and placed them under the ' retired on the I'otli, o]iened a plunging fire on the

' iiiiinand of his relation, Lieuteniint Unpihart, who ships in the I'ira'iis, and by a eliancc shot cut tln^

ivin-, loiisideiiible dis.satisfaction by hiring a fine armed
-ihoouer to .serve as a yacht, and estalilisl'.ing his head

i|iiMrier ill this eoiuniodious but mo.st unmilitary

iiUiitalioii.

It was decided that the navy should co-operate with

llie army, so that the wlnde force of Greece was at la.st

iiiiployed to raise the siege of Athens.

muinstay of the I/cl/'in,

There was little comniunity of views lictw(en the

lord high admiral and the generalissimo. Cochrane
olijeeted to grant iiig a ca)iltnlaliou to the Albanians

in the nnmiwterv, as tending to eiieiiiirai;e obstinate

was apjtointed a major in the Greek service. The
iiiioli!ieiit of these llydriots was a very injudicious

';i"asure. They were unable to perform the service of

;iriiiat(di, and they were quite as uiidiseipliiied as the

iimsi disordei'y of the irregulars. When landed at

Miniychi 1 tlity e.veited the conteiii|it of the llumeliat resist iince in desperate cases, and he reproached the

volorans, strutting about with lira^s blunderbusses or
i
Creek chiefs with their cuwardice in not storiiiiiiLf the

lii,dit double barrelled guns. The army had also rea.son-
|
building. The irregulars refused to undertake any

lilile ground for eoniphdnt, for these iuefticicnt troops
i operation until they gained po.sse.--sioii of the monastery,

received higher pay than other soldiers. ! There (viuld be no d(Uibt that a storming party, sup-

Lord Coehrane's own laiiding at the i'lneus was
j

ported liy a couple of howitzers, ought to have carried

Kignidised by a brilliant exploit. On the JiJth of April, the place without ditlieulty. Cluiivh determined to

while he was reconnoitring the positions of the two make the attempt, ami (iordon. who commauded the
liiistile armies, a skirmish ensued. He observed a artillery, was ordered to prepare fur th" assault on the

liioiuent when a daring charg(( would insure victory ' morning of the 2>Sth of Ajuil.

to the Greeks, and, eheeriiig on the trciops near him, • In an evil hour the generalissimo ehanged his ]dans.

lie led them to the attack with nothing but his tide- Surrounded by a multitude of counsellors, and de.sti-

^iiil"' in his hand. All eyes had been watching his , tiito of a linn will of his own, he comduded a capitu-

inovements, and when he was seen to advance, a shout lation with the Albanians, without eonsultiiig Lord
1:111 through the Greek army, iind a general attack was Cociirane or comiuunicatiiig with General tlordon.

made simullaneiaisly on all the iiositiiuis occuiiied by Karaiskaki was intrusted with the negociatioiis. The
tlie Turks 4it the I'irieuB. 'J'lie fury of the as.sault jier- .Mhaniaiis were to retire from the monastery with
siiaded the Mulianimn(hiiis that a new enemy had arms and baggage. Several Greek chiefs uceompanied
iikeii the fiidd agaiiiKl them, iinil they abandoned them as hostages for tladr safety, l>ut the general-

nine of their simill redoubts. Three hundred Alba
iiians threw theiii.sclves into the uioiitiHtery of St.

S|iiridioii
; the rest retired to an uniinenue heyond the

held of the port.

The iruopH in the moniiHtery were without ]U'ovi-

' Oiiriliiii tiliiiuis Cliuicli for ri'iiiiuiilng ton uiiioli on lionrrt

\\m Bcliiioiii'i', Hiid not exliiliilinK liiiiiiii'lf iiullloiciitl.v to t'le troopn,

uiiil iiIhii of ticiii^ too f'onil of eni|ilo)'iiiK his pen, wliicli wim a

very useli us iiistpument with unuiiloli. Uoriloii lihiiKclfset tlio

fiisliioiiot t:i.iK.r«lK keeping yiiflits in Orcocu; l»it tlordon livoi! ,„n,„i,,,..i„.j,i,ief ,,f the army had opened iiegotiivtions
,i,t ..1....... ...1.11.. 1 1...1 ..t \l 1.1 1 ( l.lj l.i ... >' _ ' - _ o -

issimo look no precautions lor enfoiiMiig order, or [ire-

venting an undisciplined ral.ble of soldiers from

crowding round the Jliissulmiins iis they issued from

the niomistery. He must have been grossly deceived

by his agents, for his rejiort to the (!reidc government
states " (hat no measures had been neglected to prevent

the frightful catastrophe that ensued.'' Nothing win -

raiitud this asseitum but the fact that Karaiskaki

DJavelhis, and .soino other chiefs, acoomiianied tlie

Albanians as hostagivs.

Ah soon as Lord Coehrano was aware that the com-

.1 sl„,,v „i,iie Ik, e(..in,.,ui,U.il at Mai,yelii,i, iiiul «ei,t l.is viicl.t
,

^.j,,, „,^, Albanians, he ordered Major Uruuhttrt to
to oiiliimis. llip iiuiceiiriioiuit contmiiud in tlio pulilnlicil iIl-

| .
'.

.
•' '

,

•liiitclaiiol'.SirKiclmrdClmreli woru eiiunoil liy l.iK inoliition oil i

withdraw the Hydrmts iroui their post near the

liounl,
'

I

mouustery to tiio suniuiit of Muuychiu,
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The AUianiiiiis had not advanced fifty yards through

the donae crowd of annud niou wlio surrounded them
as they issuod from St. Siiiridiou, when a fire woa
opened on them. Twenty different accounts were
given of tlie origin of the massacre. It was vain for

the Mussulmans to thiulc of defending themselves;

their only hope of safety was to gain the hill occupied

ty the Turkish artillery. Few reached it even under

the protection of a firo wiiicli the Turks ojiened on the

masses of the Greeks. Two hundred and seventy men
quitted the nionastery of St. Spiridion, and more than

two hundred were mnwlered Iiefore they reached tlie

hill. "Tiie sliiiu were immediately stripped, and the

iufuriate<l soldiers fought with each other for the spoil,"

as we are told by a conscientious eye-witnesa of the

scene.

This crime converted the Greek camp into a scene

of anarchy. Geiiend Gordon, who had witnessed some

of the atrocities which followed the suck of Tripolitzo,

was so disgusted witli the disorder that pi-evailed, and
SI) dissiitisfied on account of the neglect with which he

was treated, tlmt lie resigned the command of the

artillery and (juitted Greece. Reshid I'asha, on being

informed of the catastrophe, rose up and exclaimed

with gi-eat solemnity, " God will not leave this faith-

lessness unpuuislied. He will pardon the murdered,

and inflict .some signal punishment on the nuu'ilerers.'

Nothing now jirevented thi- Greeks from pushing on

to Athens but the confusion that prevailed in the

«imp and the want of a daring leader. Sonu' skirmish-

ing ensued, and in one of these skirniishos, on the Uh
of May, Kaiuiskuki was mortiiUy wounded. His ileutli

increased the disorder in the Greek army, for he exer-

cised considerable personal inHuonce over several

Romeliot chiel's, and compressed the jealousies of many

' Tlio aiitlior ttiia serviiif; aa ii volunteer on tlie stiiH' of (ioiior.il

Gordon, ami acrninpanuHl lihn to join tlie utorii.inK-imrty <>ii tlio

28tli of April. It imil beon observoil from (iordon'itjHL'lit, wliifli

Tins aiiehiinil in llio I'iriL'iw, that i-onnuunicationB passoil botwit-n

tlio Allmnians anil the (Jrecks durinj,' the whole morning. The
Uydiiuts won: al»o seen retiring to the Buinniit of Miiiiyrliin.

A» Gordon passed in his Ixiat under the stern of Lord Cwhraiie's

yacht, the anthur prevailed on him to seek an explanation of

wliiit was goiiij; on. Cochrnno suid that ho, as admiral, had
refused to eoneur in a eapitulaticm, unless the Alhaniaiis laid

down their arms, and were tiansported an jiriwiii m's of war on
boiird the thet. He added, that he feared Church had eoiK'hided

a cupituhilioii. While this eonversatiuu was going on, thf author

nan uatehliig tin' provciHlings at the nionastery with liis g!ass,

and seeing the Allianinns issue from the huildiiig into the armed
mob l)efnii) the gates, he ronld not refrain from eneloiming, " All

those men will W umnleredl" l^ord Coehraiie turni^l to Uordon
and said, "]Jo you hear what he sayi?" to whieli the general

K plied, in his u^nal deliberate manner, " I fear, my Lord, it is

too true." The words were hardly uttered when the nms»aere

commence 1. The author landed iminedintely to examine the

effect of the frigate's ilro on the inonaKtery. He witnessed a

itrangc scene of anarchy and disorder, and whi u be remained in !

the building two tireeks were killed by shot from the guns un >

the hill. The Uydriots under Major l'r(|uliart mutinied at lioiiig
j

deprived of their ^hare of the sjioil. Lord Cochrauo sent Mr. ,

Masfion to parity them with this mi'ssage, " My reason foi) order- I

ing the Uydriots to muster on Mmiyehiawas to remove the forcea '

under my command from participating in a ea|iitulatioii, unluss
|

the Turks surrendered at dUeretion. My objects were to preserve
|

ibo honour of the navy unsullied, and at the aamu time to secure

an tqual distribution of the pri/.e-money." The author visited

the yacht of the genernlisuimo shortly after, niid found the stotr ;

on board in high dudgeon at what they callixl the treachery of

the Qroeks. He did nut tec the generalissimo. The fatdhig

among the I'hilhellene* !u the eiiinp, and there were many olUct'rs

•f niauy nations, was Riuazemcnt at the neglect on the part uf

the genuralir^simo.

—

MS. Journal, S8th April, 1B27.

captains, who were now thrown into direct communi-
cation with the generalLssimo.

Karuiskaki fell at a moment favourable to his reiiu.

tation. He had not always acted the jiatriot, Init lii-i

recent success in Phocis contrasted with the defeats of

Fabvier, Heideck, and Church, in a manner .so llatterin'r

to national vanity, that his name wa.s idolised by the

irregular troops. • He wm one of the bravest andnmst
active of the chiefs whom the war had spared, and his

recent conduct ou niore than one occasion Imd effaced

the memory of his unprincipled proceedings during the

early years of the Revolation ; indeed, it seemed even

to his intimate acquaintances that hiK niin<l had i x-

(Mnded as he rose in rank and imiiortance. Ijij

military talents were those which a, leader of iin ;;r.lai'

bands is called upon to employ in casual oniergencies,

not those which qualify a soldier to coinnmnd tlie

numerous Iwdies rc.|uiretl to uomiKisc an uriny. ]fo

never formed any regular phin of cinnpaigu, and lie

WHS destitute of the coolness and perseverance whidi

sacrifices a temporary advantiige to secure a great end.

In persimal appearance he was of the middle size, tliin,

dark-coiiiph-xioned, and haggard, with a bri;,'lit ex-

pressive animal eye, which joined to the cast of Ms
countenance, indicated that there was gipsy blood in

his veins. His features, while in perfect i-epose, wore

an air of suffering, which was usually succeeded by a

quick unquiet glance.

.Sir Iticliard Church now resolved to change his bas'

of operations from the Pirasus to the cape at tiie

j

ea.stern end of the Hay of Phalerum. Why it was snp-

i posed that trooiis who could not advance Iiy a road

:
where olive-tri'es, vineyards, and ditches tiflorded them

some protection from the enemy's cavalry, slioiild he

expect<'d to succeed better in ojien ground, has never

been explained.

On the niylit of theSth May, the generalissimo tnms-

porti'd three tliousiind men, with nine field-pieces, to

J

his new position, but it was nearly daybreak before

the whole were landed. It was then too Into to reach

the Acro|x}liB before sunrise, and tin- road lay over

open downs, (iordon calls the operation "an insane

]iroject," anil sjiys that " if the plan deserves the .sever-

est censure, what shall we say to the pitif'id inctliod in

which it was executed ?"

Karly dawn found the Greek ti-oojis posted on a Inw

ridge of hills not more than luilf-way between the place

where they Inul lauded and the Aci^opolia.' A strong

body of Ottoman eavalrj' was already watching their

movements, and a bikly of infantry, acconiiiaiiicd by a

gun, soon took up a position in front of the (Jreck

advanced guanl. The [Msition occupied by tlietireeks

was fiir beyond the range of any guus in the Turkish

lines, but Sir Richard Church, who had not examined
the gi-ound, was under the eri-oneous impression that

Ills troojis had arrived within a short distiince of Athens,

and countei' ou some co-operation ou the iiart of the

garrison of tlie Acropolis, Had he seen the positiuii,

he could not have allowed his troops to remiiiii on

ground so ill chosen lor defence against cavalry, with

the imperfect works which they hod thrown up. Tlio

advance-guifd had not eom]detcd the redoubt it liiul

coiiimenccd, and the main body, with the artiileiy,

ciuild give no support to the advanced-guard.
Reshid J'asha made his disjiositious for a cuvali'V,

attack. They wero similar to those which had secmvJ

liim the victory at I'etta, at Khaidari, and ,it Kaniatero

He ascortiuned by his tcints that his enemy had not a
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those which had Kceurcd

haidari, and at KaiHat^-ro

hat his euemv had not a

single gnn to command the easy slope of a ravine that

led to the crest of the I'levation on which the advanced

redoubt was placed. Two succesnivo charges of cavalry

were ri'pulsed by the regular troops and the Suliots,

who formed the adviuiced-guard of the Greek force.

But this small body of men was left unsupjiorted, while

the Turks had colli'cted eight hundred cavalry and

four hundred infantry in a ravine, by which they were

iireteeted tmtil they charged forward on tlu; summit
(if the ridge. The third attack of the Turks decided

the contest. The cavalry gallo|ied into the imperfect

redoubt. A short struggle eiLSUcd, and completed

lieshid's victory. The main body of the Greeks fli'd

lii'fere It was attacked, and abandoned the guns, which

remained .-standing alone for a short interval before the

Tnrkish cavalry took jiossct'sioi- of them, and turned

tlieiuon those by whom they had been ilesertcd. The
fugitives eiideavoureil to roach the beach where they

had landed. The Turks followed, cutting them down,

until ilie jiiMsuit was checked by the fire of the ships.

Sir Kieliard Chureh and Lord Cochrane both landed

ton late to obtain a view of the battle. The a|)proaeh

of the Turkish cavalry to their landing-place eompelled

tliein to regain their yachts, llcshiil I'asha, who di-

leetoil the attack of the Turkish cavalry in person, was
slightly wounded in tiie haml.

Fifteen hundred (Ireeksfell in this disastrous batth',

;uul six guns were lost. It was the nnist complete

'li'feat sustained by the Greeks during the course of

tin war, and "Ifaced the memory of the route at Petta,

;iud of the victoi'ies gained by Ibrahim Pa.sha in the

Mi..ea. The Turks took two hundred and forty

prisiiners, nil of whom wei'e beheaded excejit General

Kiilergy, who was released on |iaying a ransom of

"iOdO dollars, nnd who lived to obtain for his eoimtry

the incstinnilile boon of ri'pre.sentativc institutions by
the HcMilution of l!Sl^, which put an end to J)a\arian

ilouiinafion, and C(niipletcd the estahlisliment of the

iiah'iiondence ol' ' 'reece.

The l.attle of riialerum dispersed the Greek army
lit the Pira.'us. I'pwards of three thousand men de-

serted the eanip in three days ; and the ;.;eiioralissinni

was so ilis.-oiinged liy the aspect of atl'airs, th.-it ho

ordered tlie ;;arrison of the Acropolis to capitulate,

'aiitain Leblanc, of the Kreiieh frigate .liniim, was

ri'iinested to mediate for favourable terms, and was

I'iniiislieil with a sketch of the ]iroposeil eapitulation.

This ]a'e('i))itatc step on the part of Sir Richard Church
drew on him a severe reprimaiul from the chiefs in the

.Acropolis, who treated his order with contempt, and
'eioctod Cajitaiu Leblane's otlor of mediation with the

liofist, that "We are Greeks, and we are di'teriniiiod t<i

'iveordii' I'ree. If, therefore, iteshid Pasha wauls our

inns, ho may come ami take lliem." Tlie.se buhl words
Were not backed by deeds of valour.

Church abandoned thi position of Miinycdiia on the

27th of May, and the garrison of the Acrii|iolis then

laid aside its theatrical heroism. (!!aptain t'orncr, of

the Austrian brig K''/'C<i', renewed the negoeialions for

a capitulation, and the arrival of the Freneli ailmiriil,

Uu Migny, brought them to a speedy teriniiiation. The
eapitulation was signed on the 5th of .Inne. The gar-

rison marched out with arms and baggage. About
tiftoeu hundred jiersons iputted the phue, iiudnding

four hundred women and children. The .\eroiiolis still

contained a supply of grain for .sever.d moiith.s' con-

sumption, and about two thousand pounds of powder,
hut the water was scarce and baih There was no fuel

for b.iking bread, and the clothes of the solt'iers were
in rags.

The surrender of the Acropolis, folhiwing .so quickly
after the bombastic rejtcthai of the iirst proposals,
caused great suqirLse. The conduct of Fabvier was
severely criticised, and the behaviour of the Greek
chiefs wius compared with the heroism ot the defenders
of Mesolonghi. The sullerings of those who wia'e shut
up in the Acroiiolis were undoubtedly very great, but
the winter w.is past, and had they been iiispireil witli
the devoted patriotism of the men of Mesolonghi, they
might have litdd out until the liattleof Navarin.
The conduct of ileshid Tashid on this occasion gained

liiin immortal honour. He showed himself a.s much
superior to Sir Itichard Church in counsel, as he had
proved himself to be the field. Every incisure that
jirudenee could suggest was adopted to prevent the
Turks from .sullying the Muhammadan ehiiracter with
any act of revenge for the bad laithof the Greeks .at

the Pira'us. The pasha jiatrolled the ground in person,
at the head of a .strong body of cavalry, and saw that
his troops who escorted the Greeks to the place of em-
barkation periijriued their duty
The fall of Athens enabled 'itcshid to complete the

cmnpiest of that part of continental Greece which
Karaiskaki had occupied ; but the Turks did not ad-
vance beyond the limits of liumelia, and the Greeks
Wire allowed to remain iinniolested in Megara and the
Dervcnokhoria, which \\cy<; dependencies of the pashalik
of the Slorea, and eoii.sei|uently within the jurLsdiction
of Jbnihiin I'asha. Many of the Kumeiiot chiefs now
submitted to the Turks, and were recognised by Ileshid
as- captains of ariuatoli. In his despatches io the Sultan,
ho boasted with :iomo truth that he had terminated the
military operations with which he was intrusted, and
re-established the sultan's authority in all that part of
continental Greece phicod luidcr his coinnmnd, from
ilcsoloiighi to Athens.

IV.

Battii: op .\av.\uin— KiiENcit K.YrEiirriiiN ro tue SroiiEi— (1i'i:it.iTioxs IX K.vMiaiN vxn Wlstlux Guria i:—Teu-
MIN.ITIIIN OF IIo-iTlllTIES—-I'llLVCr: l-KOl'Or.l) -.VSSASsl.NA-
TION OF ('M'l)niSTl:i.\3—(iKXlKAI, .\\ AHCllV—TlIE I'UEXCH
i.x Ukekck— KsrAiii.isii.ME.vr op tub Havauian PrvAsry.

Tki: destruction of the Ottoman and Egvpthin fleets
at Niivarin (October 2tit.li, 1827) made no change in tho
determination of Sidfaii Malimud, nor was the coura"o
of Ibrahim I'asha de|iressed by his defeat. The action
of the allies was crijipled by misiiiiderstaudiiig.s amouo-
theinsclves. Whilst England and Eraiice wished to
preserve the Sultan's throne, as well as to establish tho
independence of tJreeee, Kussia was even more ea"er
to destroy the Ottoman empire than to save Greece,
ircncc it was thai there wits not wanting tlio.so who
looked upon Navarin as "un untoward event." Tho
weakness of the IJritish cabinet allowed lius.sia to
assume a decided political suporiority in the East, but
after the conehi.-ion of the war lictweeu Jiiissia and tho
rorle, in 18L'8-i.",)—a war which rellected little honour
on the armies of the I'hnperor Nicliohis the l''reneh

government undertook- to send an army to expel Ibra-
him, for the utter exhaustion of Gret^e'e prevented tho
government of Capodistrias from making any elliirt to
expel the Egyptians from the i'eloponiicsus, whilst tho
mutual jealousies ol' Kugland and Kussia thieateued to
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votnril the jiacilicatioii of llireco iml"fitiitt'ly. On the

19th .luly, 1828. n pidturol was signed, iicceptint; the

oUtM- of KiiUK-o ; !uul on the 30th August, an army of

fonrtien thousand men, unih'r the conunand of (Jeneral

Maifion, hindcd at Petalidi in tlio Gulf of Colon. The
convention eonchiih'd by Codrin^ton at Alexandria
hail heen inetleetiial. It iei|nircil the imposing force of

the I'reneii geiieial to eouipol Ibrahim to sign a new
convention for tlio immediate evac\iation of tlic Morea.
Tlie eoiivention wa.s signed on tlio 7th of Seittember,

ISl'S. and the fii"st division of the Egyptian army, con-

si'^ting of five thonrand tive liundred men, sailed from
Navarin on the Itith. Ibrahim Pasha sailed with the

remainder on the 5th October ; but he retused to de-

liver «1> the fiirtres.M's to the b'reneh, alleging tliat he
had found them oceupied by Turkish garrisons on his

nrrival in (ireeee, and that it was his duty to leave

them in the hand.s of the Sultan's otlicers.

After Ibraliim's dejiarture, the Turks refused to

surrender tlie fortre-^-es, and Oeneml Mnison indulged

their pride by allowing them to close the gates. The
French troop.s then planted their ladder.s, .scaled the

walls and opened the gates without any oppo.sition. In

this way Navarin, Jlodon, ami Coron fell into the i

hands of the French. J{nt tlie castle of Rliioii ollered
I

some resistance, and it was found neces-sary to lay sicgo
|

to it ill regular form. On the .'lOth October the French
Latteries o|>i>ned their fire, and the garrison surrendered

at di.-'i'ivtion.

Kraiice thus gained the honour of delivering Greece I

from the List of lu'r coiii|ueroi's, and she increased the I

debt of gi-atitiide due by the (Jreeks by the ndtnirable I

coniliKt of the French soldiers. The fortresses sur-
!

rendered by the Turks were in a ruinous condition,
|

and the .stivets were encumbered with filth accumulated '

during .seven years. All within the walls wius a mass i

of i>utridity. Malignant t'evers and ]ilague were .

endemic, and had every year carried off numbers of the
t

giirri.soiis. The French troops transformed themselves

into an army of pioneers ; and these pestilential

medieval castles were converti'd into habitable towns.
,

The principal luiildings were repaiieil, the fortifications '

improved, the ditches of Modon were purified, the
'

citadel of Patras it"eonstructed, and a, road for wheeled i

carriages tbrined tVoni .Modon to Navarin, The acti-
!

vity ofthc French troops exh'iited how an army raised

liy conscription ought to be employed in time of jieace.

in order to jueveiit the labour of tin; men from being
j

lost to their country, lint like most lessons that iiicul-
]

cated order and system, the lesson was not studied by
|

the rnlei-s of (ireeci'. ;

The MoiiM being thus liberated, nothing remained
;

for ( 'apodistrias, wiio had been elected President of

Oreece on the 1 ttli April, 1827, but to clear the re-

'

nniinder of the country of tlu' Turks. The Russian
^

war comj)elled I'cshid I'aslia to leave continental
;

(Jreece and Kjiiius almost destitute of troops, and ho
\

was thivatcned with an insurrection of the All)anian
]

chieftains in his own paslialik of .loiuinina. In autumn
the (Ireeks advanced to Lombotina, fiimous for its ap-

ples, and drove the Turks into Lepanto. llyiisilaiites

about the same lime i.ieeupied lUeotia and Pliocis, and
on the lilHh of November the Turks in Salona capitu-

lated, and the eapitulatior was liiithfiiUy ob.served by
the Oieeks. On the ."ith of December, Kai'peiiisi was
evaeiiated. A few ii.sigiiiticant skirmishes took place

during the winter. The Turks were too weak to at-

tempt anything, mid the anarchy that still prevailed

ir .ong the Greek chiefs prevented the numerical siii,eri.

ority of the Greek forces i'rom being available.

The army of Western Greece was not more active

than that of E.a.slern during the suiiiiner of lS2,v.

Capodistrias visited the camp of Sir Piiehard Clmnli
near Jlytika, and he ileclared that, on iiispectiii;; th.j

troops in Aearnania, he found less order than in tlmso

ho had reviewed at Troczene. This visit gave tlio

President a very unfavour.able opinion of the geiieiMl-

issinio's talents for oigaiiisation. In September tlii'

Greeks advanced to the Gulf of Aria, and occnpiiil

Loutraki, where they gained possession of a few liunt.,

Capodi.strias named Pasano, a (^^orsieaii adventurer, to

succeed Ha.stings as commander of the naval I'urccs in

Western Greece. Pa.sano made an unsuccessful attemiit

to force the pa.s.sage into the Gulf of Arta, Imt some c.i

the Greek ofiioers under his command, considerill^' tiiat

ho had shown both cowardice and imaiiacity iu tliu

aliiiir, renewed the enterprise without his oivhr, ,iiiil

piuised gallantly under tin- batteries of I'revisa. This

exploit secured to the Greeks the command of the (iulf

of Arta. Pas.ino was recalleil, and Admiral Kriivos,

a llydriot otlieer of ability and ciuuage, succeeded him.

The town of Vonitza, a ruinous spot, was occupini hy

the Greek troops on the l'7th December, 1828; but

the almost defenceless Venetian castle did not capitu-

late until the 17tli March, 182D. The passes of .Makrv-

noros were occupied in April.

Capodistrin.s, who had bliiined both iry]isilant(s ainl

Church for incapacity, now astonished tlu" world by

making his brother Agostiiio a general.

Count Ago.stino ( 'ajiodistrias, besides not beiim :i

military man, was really little better than a foul; yit

the Presitleiit, blinded by fraternal atlection, iiimicd

this miserable creature his jileiiipotentiary in WesttM'ii

Greece, and e;.ipowered him to diri'ct all military ami

civil bu.sines.s. The plenipotentiary arrived in tlio

Hellas. On the 3()tli April, 1821», the ganisou of

Naupaktos (Lepanto) capitulated, and was tiaiisimttcil

to I'revisa. On the 14th May, .Mesolonghi and .\iiato-

likon were evacuated by the Turks.

Re.shid Pi\8lia escai>ed the mortitioation of witnessing

the loss of all his conquests in (Jreece. His priuliiici"

and valour were rewarded with the rank of (Iimii.I

Vizier,and he quitted Joaniiiiia to assume the coiiiiiiaml

of the Ottoman army at Shumla before the Turk;

evacuated ciuitinental Greece.

The war terminated in 1829. The Allied Powoi-s

fixed the frontier of (ireeee by a protocol in the nieiith

of March. Yet tlu' Turks would not yield possession

of the jilaces they still field in Eastern Cireeee, ami

sonm skirmishes eiisiiecl, iu which a),'reat dealof jiowdov

was wasted, and very little blood was shed. A Imdy

of Albanians, under Asian liey, marched from Zeitmii

by Tlieri'.iopyhe, Livadea, and Thebes, and rcachoil

Athens witliout encountering ojipositioii. After leav-

ing a small and select garri.s(ni in the Acropolis, A^lall

liey collected all the 'I'urkH iu Attica and I'o'otin, ami

<'oiiinicnced his retreat. Dut on arriving at the |i!i>s

of PetiM, b"tween Thebes and Livadea, he found a boily

of (ireek troops strongly piwted to ilisputi' the passage.

The Turks, unable to adiaiu'e, concluded a capitulation

on the 2.")tli of September, 1829, by which they emjiij-'iil

to evacuate nil I'jistern tJrcece, except the Aei-onolis

of Athens and the fort of K.ifababa on the Eiiripus.

The sovereignty of liberated Greece curtailed bylbo

sacrifice "*' Aearimiiia and gieat ]iart of Etolia, was

ofiei-ed iiy the protecting poweiu, and accepted h\
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Prince Leopold of S:ixe-( 'oburjf, who however soon

wearied out by the intrigues and dissensions that per-

vaded the country, left it a prey to tho iinconcoah'd

tvwuny of Capodistrias. Insurrection, tho natural

consequence of such a state of thinj^s (as it has boon, in

(lur own days, of the incapacity of tho liavarian

kini;) was, as has also bepii tho Ci,»e in tho present in-

vtiiiice, put down liy the intervention of tlio Allies,

more esiieeially of Uussia. Capodi.strias ftdl, however,

sliDi'tly afterwards liy the hands of assassins, and (Jrecce,

which had bf;n depraved by his tyranny, only becanio

uinre utterly demoralised by his death.

An interval of anarchy succi'odod. Agostino Capo-

distrias was elected to tho I'residency, only to be

fji'cted by an insurrection of tho Komeliots. The
Fieucli occiipied N'auplia to arrest tho juogress of dis-

order and civil war; Kolokotrones rallied the Oapo-

distrians, whilst l>i:iv(dla.s occupied 1'atra.s, and at the

end of the year 18:!2 tireeci' was in a state of almost

universal dccoi ipo^ition. The governnumt acknow-
hdged by tho ihreo powci-s exercised littlo authority

lieyiMid the walls of Nauplia. The senate w.as in open

ivlicllioii. Tho ( 'apodistrians under Kolokotrones and
Djr.vclles had never recognised the governing commis-
»iuii. A contederation of military chiefs attempted to

rule the country, and blockaded the existing govern-

iMiiit. The commission of three ni(!mbers, wliicli exer-

>isi'd the oxecutivo power, alarmed at t\w prospect of

being excludcil iVom power before the king's arrival,

implored the residents to invito the French troops to

;';«rrison Argos. Four companies of infantry and a

di'tacliMieiit of artillery were sent from Messcnia by

(ieiieral tiutdieneuc lo ellect this object. In the

iiiciiitiiiie, (Jenoral ('orbet, who commanded at Nau-
[liiii, detached two companies and two mountaii. guns
to take possession of tiie cavalry barracks at Arj;o.s, in

onbr to .secure ipiarters for the troops from Messcnia.

The town was tilled with irregular Greek soldiery,

nider the nominal conimaiid of (irigiottes and Tzokres.

These men lioasted that they would drive the French

back lo Nauplia. and that Kolokotrones would exter-

uiiuiitc those who were ailvancing from Messcnia.

The prudent precautions of the French ollicers pre-

wnted tlie troops being attacked on their niarcli, and
ihewliole force united at Argos on the l^tli of.laiiuaiy,

ISIi.'l.

On the tbllowing day the French were suddenly at-

laoked. The d'reeks eominenced their hostilities so

inexpectcdly, that the colonel of the troops, who had
^nived on the prececliiig evening, was on his way to

N'auplia to make his ri'port to (ioneral (!orbet when
the attack commeneed. The French siddiers who went
to market unarmed were driven back into the barracks,

and a few were killeil and wounded. IJut the hostile

londuct of tho (Ireek soldiery had prepared the French
lor any sudden outbreak, and ii few niinutes sutliced

to put their whole tbrco under arms in the s(piare

betbro their ipiarters. The llreek troops, trusting to

tiieir nuniliers, attempted to occupy the houses wliicli

coniiiuiiided this sipiare. Thoy were promptly driven
back, and the streets were cleared by grape-shot from
the French guns. The IJreekstheu intrenched tlicm-

vlvea in seveiiil houses, and tired from the windows
"ftlie upper stories on thi> French who advanced to

disbidge them. This sp(>cies of warfare could not long
arrest tho progress of regular troops. Tho French
wcceedod in approaching every house in succession

with littlo loss. They thon burst opoii tho doors and

windows of the lower story, .and, nisliiiig upstair.',

tbrced the armatoli and klcphts to jump out of tho
wiiidow.s, or linishnd their cireer with the bayonet.
In less than throe hours every house was taken, and
the fugitives who had sought; a refuge in the ruined
(•itadel of Larissa were pur.sued and driven even from
that strongh(dd.

Never was victory more comph'to. The French lost

only forty killed and wounded, while the Greeks, who
fought chiefly under cover, h ul a hundred and sixty
killed, and in all probability a much greater number
wounded. Grigiottes was taken prisoner, but wms
soon released. A <!rcek <irticer and a .soldier, accused
of an attempt at an assa.ssination, were tried, con-
domuecl, and shot.

While the ({reck troops wore ))lundering theircoun-
trymeii and murdering their allies, the three protecting
Powers were labouring to secure to Greece every ad-
vantage of political independence ami external peace.
A treaty was signed at Constantinople on tho 21st;

.July, 1832, by which the Sultan rec(jgniscil the king-
dom of Greece, and ceded to it tho districts within its

limits still occupied by his troops, on receiving .an

indemnity of ibrty millions of ])iastros, a sura then
equal to t'4ii2,480. The Allied I'ower.s also furnished

the king's government with ample funds, by guar,an-

teeing a loan of sixty millions of francs. The indemnity
to Turkey was paid out of this loan.

Tho Allied Powers also secured tor the Greek mo-
narchy an otiicial admission among the sovereigns of
Europe, by inviting tho Gtsrinanic Confederation to

recognise Prince Otlio of Bavaria Kingof Greece, which
took j)lace on the 4tli October, 1832. Tho protectors

of Greece have often been reproacheil for the slowness
of their proceedings in esbiblishiiig tho independence
of Greece: yet when wo reflect on the anarchy tli.at

prevailed among the Greeks, the ditEculties thrown in

their way by Capodistrias, the desertion of Princo
licopold, and the small assistance they received from
Bavaria, we ought rather to feed surpri.se that they
.succeeded at last in establishing the Greek kingdom.

The Kingof Bav.iria concluded a treaty of alliance

between Bavaria and (Jreeco on the 1st November,
1832. He engaged to send 3,,')()0 Bavarian troops tu

support his son's throne, and relievo the French army
of occupation. This subsidiary force was paid from
tho proceeds of tho Allied loan ; for P> ivaria had neither

the resources, nor, to speak t!ie truth, tho generosity,

of Frj^nce. A convi'ntion was signed at the sinio

time, authorising (Jreoco to recruit volunteers in

Bavaria, in order that the subsidiary force might Ivj

replaced by (Jermaii inereenaries in King Otho's service.

On the IGth.ranuary, 183.'!, the veterans of the Greek
Revolution tied betbre a few companies of French
troops ; on tho 1st of February, King Otho arrived at,

Nauplia, accompanied by a small army of Bavarians,

composed of a due proportion of infantry, cavalry,

artillery, and engiiieor.s. As experience had proved

that there were no statesmen in Greece capable of

governing tho country, it was absolutely necessary to

send a regency composed of foreigners to administer

the government during King Otho's minority. Tho
persons chosen were Count Arinansperg, M. deMauror,

and General lloideck.

The Bavarian troops landed before tho king. Their

t.all persons, bright uniforms, and lino music, contrasted

greatly to their advantage with the small figures anil

well-worn clothinj} of tho French. The numeroua

^V*||
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luoiuitril (illiceis, tlin .s[ik'U(liil ijlliincs, tlu) prancing

hoifos, ami tlie miiiu;n>iis "Iccuriitioiis, crosxos, iiiiil

oniaiiic'iits (if the new comers, produced a ])owcit'ul

«.flbct ou the luiiuls of tlio Oicekc, tiiuj,'ht by the cuhli-

gatiou they had receive<l at ArgoH to appreciiito the

value oi' military discipline.

Tile jM'iijile welcomed the kiiiLjas their .saviour from
iuinrchy. Kveii the uieiiiLer.i of tlu' j^overiimeut, the

military chiefs, and the hi;,'h ollicials, who had been

devouring; the resourci^s of the country, hailed the

kiuf,'"s arrival with plenMirc; for tht^y felt that they
'

could uo hinjfer extort any protit from the Bt.irviu^

poimlation. The tith', however, wliich the Bavarian
|iriuce af.sinied—Olho, by the grace of Uod, King of

Oreece—excited a few .-ncers even among those who
were not re[)ublicans ; fcjr it Hcenied a claim to diviin

right ill the throne on the part of the house of Wittel-

.spach. IJnt e\try objection pa.ssed unlieidcd ; and it

may lie siifely as.sertcd that few kings have mounted
their throues amiil'-t mori! genc^ral satisfaction than

King Otlio.

As long as the literature anil the taste of the ancient

tireeks continue tu mirlure schol.iis and inspire artists,

ijioderu Greece must lo an object of interest to culti-

vated minds. Nor is the Iiistoiy of the modem (irceks

unworthy oi'atlention The importance of the (ireek

race to the progress of Kumpeau civiiisiition is not to

1„. v.-.^.- (1 i,y its iiinneiical strength, Imt liy its

.socii ligious inlluenco in the Kast. Vet, even

geosr 'y, the Greeks occupy a wide extent of sea-

const, aii. ;he countries in Wn! '> thi'y dwell are so

thiidy ijeojiled that they havi' ample room to multiply

and turiu a populous nation. At present their inthi-

euce extends far beyond thu territiiries occupied liy

their race; for Greek priest.< anil (ireek teachers have

transfused their laiiguiige and their ideas into the

greater part of the Christian ])o]iulation of Kuropeaa
Turkey. They have thus constituted Ihelnselvo the

rejirescntalives of Kasteru (liristiaiiity, and |(laced

themselves in prominent oppositiun to tlieir couipierors,

the Ottoman Turks, who invaded Knrope as apostles

of the relii'ion of Midianimad. 'I'lie (Ireeks, during

theii- subjection to the yoke of a foreign nation and a

hostile religion, never firgol that the land which they

inhabited wa.s the land of their fathers: and their

antagonism to theii' alien and inlldel miister.s, in the

hour of their most abject si rvitudi', luesaged that their

opposition must end in their deslruciiou or deliverance.

The (ireek Itevolution cunio at last. Jt delivered a

Christian nation from sid)ji etion to .Mnliammadanism,
founded a new state in Europe, and extended the ad-

vantages of civil liberty to regions where despotisni

had for ages been indigenous.

Yet if we are to lielievo om- great autiiority in the

matter, and ma' to whom we ai-e so largely indebted

—

L)r. George Kinlay— the (jlriek Kevoluiion was not an

iiisuriectional movement, originatjug solely in 'J'ui-kish

oppression. 1'he lir.-t aspinitimis for the delivery of

the orihodox eliureh from the sultan's yoke Were iu-

s]iii'ed by liussia ; the ]a'iijects for national independ-

ence by till' {''reneh Itevolntion. The (ircek.s, it is

true, Wore prepared to ieci:ive the.se ideas hy a waM'in
the element of human progress that had previously

spread eivili; at ion aiimng tin- inhabitants of the t,)tto-

nian em|)ii'C, whether .Mussidnian or Christian.

Thu origin of the idi'aa that produced the Greek
itevolution explain why it was ]ire-eminently the

uiovement ol' the people; and tlait its success was

owing to tlieir perseverance, is proved b^- it-i whoi,

liihtor/. To live or die free was the firm resolve . f

the native peasantry of Greece w'leii they took nii

.'irms ; atid no suHi'i-ings ever shook that re-olutii,ii.

They never had the good fortune t i lind a le:uli

worthy of their cause. 2so eminent man sfamLi f ,.

ward as a tyi>e of the nation's virtue-; too many ai-r

famous :is representatives of the nation's vices, rmik
this cireumstance, the records of the Gnek lievoluti.j:i

are destitute of one of history's most attiactivo clia-

riu;teristies ; it h)ses the charm of a hero's biograpliv.

lint it jiossesses its own distinction. Kever in t'..,,

records of states did a nation's sucees- depend iunij

entirely on the conihiet of the mass oi' the popiiliitiun

never was there a more clear manifestation of Hud'

providence in the progress of human society. No i.u,

can regard its success as the result of the military aU'I

navid exploits of the insurgents : ami even th'- AllieJ

powers, in creating a Greek kingdom, only inwilifml tli,

political results of a revolution which had ii revoiali'j

sejiarated the present t'rom the past.

Let UM no\.- e.'iamine how far the (ireek Uevolnti .

has succeedeil. It h.\s established t!ie indeiielidelici' f

(ireece on a liini basis, ami created a free goveruiur;.;

in regions where civil liberty was unknown f"i- tv. ,

thousand year.s. It has .secured pi'ludar iustituti.!!.-:

a e.'usideral ill,' portion 'if the lireek nation, an I gi\ii.

to the pew]i|i' the power ol' infusing ivuimial lile in.

national teelinys into llieadmini.^lralioh of I'CingOtli,.

kingdom. These may be justly considered by ll.

Greeks as glorioU'i aehievements for nU'' geneiatimi.

J!ut yet it must be confes^ed that, iu many tliiiij.

the (iieik lievolulioii has failed. It has not crtatnl ,

growing poptilalion and an expanding laition. I)i|ilu-

macy has fornnd a diminutive kingdoni. and no Tin

mistocles has known how to form a great state out 'if

.SI) .small a conimuidty. Yet the task was not dillictili
,

tin- lesson was taught In thu 1,'nited J»lates of AiU'ii .

and in the colonial empire of (.ireat liritain. r.iit ',\i

the (ireek kingcio.u, with every element of soi'i;il :ii;!

politii'al imiirovenient at hand, the agricultural pui'.-

lation and the native indU'try of the country liin''

remained almost statinuary. The towns, it is true, iin

increasing;, and merchants are gaining money; Imt lln'

brave peasantry, who formed the nation'-- sti-eii;;t'!

,

grows ni'ither riehi'r nnr more ninni.''riiMs ; the jhoiIim

of their lalMiur is of the rudest kiiel : whole distri"-

remain uia'ullivated ; the wealthy (Jreuks wlm pick '.[i

monev in foreign trallic do not invent the capiliil li:'}

.iceumulatu in tlie land which they pretend to cill tin;;

country; and mi stream of (ireek einii,'rMUts flows fioji;

the millions who live enslaved in Turkey, to eiiji'

liberty by settling in liberated Greece.

There can be n.. douljt that the inhabitant . of Greco

;
may, even in spite of past failures, look with hopi' t

the t'niure. Wlien a few years of liberty have pill';.H;

isii'iet.y frmn tlie tradiiionai cuiruptioii of servitibl'

wise councils may enable them to re--ume their
\

;

• gre.ss.

I'lUt the friends of (ireece. who believed tlmt tl.'

Itevolution would be imineiliatelv tiiHowed liy the mu:

tiplication of the Creek race, and liy the trai;sfuMe;i >

(/'liristiaii civilisation ami ]iiilitical liberty thronyli' a

all till! regions that surmuiul the Kgean .Sea, laiUiiii

helli regretting that a genenilion' lias lieeii idlowul ^

pass away unprolit.dily. The political position of tlu

' Ottoman empire in the international system ot t]iui)[i'

,
is already changed, and the condition of the ("hristiiu
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tiomil system of EiUDp.

ulition nf tlie (liristiiu

iiopulation in Turkey is even more cliau!;eil than the

iiositiou of the empire. Tlie kingdom of Greece lias

lost the o|ii>ortuuity of alluring emigrants by good

'overnnient. Feelings of nationality are awakened in

(itlier Oriental Christians under Ottoman domination.

Tlie (iiocks eun henceforth only re])o.se their hopes of

iiower on nu adiiii.Hsioii of their intellectual and moral

superiority. The Albanians are more warlike ; *lie

Sclavouians are more laborious; the Eounians dwell

in a more fertile land ; and the Turks may lieeonie

;igaiii 11 powerful nation, by being delivered from the

Ictiiargic inllueiice of the Ottoniau sultans.

The Ottoniiiu empire may soon be dismembered, or

it may long drag on a contemptible exi.steiice, like the

(irci'k empire of Constantinople umlor the T'ldeologues.

Its military resources, however, render its condition

not dissimilar to that of the Itonian empire in the time

of Ciallienus, and there may be a possibility of finding

.1 Diocletian to reorgiUii.se the administration, and a

Cou.stantim' to ri'foi-m the religion. Jiiit should it be

dismembered to-morrow, it may be asked, what mea-

:mrc.s the free Greeks have adopted to govern any
jKjrtion better than the otliceiN of the Sultan! On the

otiier hand, several |K>werful states .inil more popiilon.s

n.itions are well prepared to .seize the fragments of the

(lisjiiinted empire. They will ea.sily fiiul legitimate

pretexts for their inti'rvention, and they will certainly

obtain il tacit recognition of the justice of their |iro-

ceedings from the public opinion of civilised Euroite, if

tliov succeed in .saving Turkey from anarchy, and in

averting nuoh .scenes of slaughter us (irwce witnessed

during her Itevolution, i>v as have recently occurred in

Syria.

It is never too late, however, to commence the task

of im|irovcmcnt. The inheritance may not bo open

for many years, and the h<'irs may be called to the

8uccesa.sion by their merit. What, llien,aic' the merits

which give a nation the best claim to greatnois?

Personal diirnity, domestic virtue, truth in the inter-

course of society, and res|H'et for justice, make nations

powerful as surely as they make men honoured.

V.

lliRMONV nrxwiE.y AxiiraiiN ABCniTHcrrBi axd thb Son.

AND L'UMATB — TlIS ACBOroUS — TUK I'BOPTI^A OB
Po;iTuoi:a— Ti;siPi.E op tub Winolks-s Vutoby— Tub
I'lBTUBSON, " TlIK ViBOIS's lIorSF." — t'ol.OSSAI. StATTE
JF TBB VlUOIX ()01>DE88—Was IT CONTAISBn WITHIN THE
lil'ILDI.NG, oa MB IT STASO OUT ABOVE IT ?

It lias In^en justly remarked of the celebratMl Mount
Lycabettns, now commonly called the Hill of St.

George, and which u.sed to l)e identified by ty[io-

gruphers with the Anche.Miiii.s, that it is to Atheiw

what Vesuvius is to Nii|des, or .^rtlmr's Seat to Edin-

burgh—the nio.st striking feature in the environs of

the city (See p. IMij;.

South-west of Lycabettua, and at the di.stanee of i\

mile from tli<; latter, is the Acrojiolis, or Citadel of

Athens, a sipiare cniggy rock rising abiuiitly about one

hundied and fifty feet, with a tlat summit of about a

thousand feet long from east to west, by live humlrcd

t'eet broad from north to south. Immediately west of

the Acropolis is a second hill, of iri'c;,'ular form, the

Areo])agus. To the south-west there rises a third

hill, thi' I'nyx, on which the aisemblies of the citizens

were held ; "and to the south of the latter is a fuuith

hill, known us the ^Mu.seum.

The ])lain of Athens is b.nrren and destitute of vege-

tation, with the excejition of tin' long lino of olive-

which stretch from Mount rarms by the .side of On-

phissus to the sea. " The buildings of the city jioss&s.sed

I

a jiroperty produced immediately by the Athenian

j

soil. Athens stands on a bed of hard limestone rock,

I

in most jdaces thinly covered by a meagre surfiice of
; soil. Fi'om this surface the rock itself frequently pri>-

1
jects, and almost always is visilile. Athenian ingenuity

.suggested, and Athenian dexterity realised, the adap-
tation of .such a soil to lircliiteotural piirjiose.s. Of this

there reinuins the fullest evidence. In the rocky soil

itself walls have been hewn, pavements levelled, stops

and seats chiselled, cisterns excavated, and niches

scooped ; almost every object that in a simple state of
society Would bo necessary, either for jiublic or private

I fabrics, was thus, as it were, quarried in tin; soil of the

! city it.self.'' (Wordsworth, Athen.i ami Attica, p. 02.)

Not only did the Athenian soil, but its configuratioB
' also, and equally so the climate, exercise an important
, influence upon the buildings of the city. They are

I

characterised by Milton in his uuble lines :

" WliiTO on the .K^ciiii shore n city standii,

lUiIlt iiul>ly, piiru t!iu air, and liglit tlic soil."

1 Jlr. rennethorne has only recently explained the .secrei

of that beauty which at once awakens enthusiam, witli-

I out its true source being always fathomed. Mr. Pen-
I nethorne, and since him Mr. Penrose, have subjected

I

the Athenian monument.'! to minute measurement:,

I

and they have found that in this architecture, as in

nature, all the lines follnw a curve or an iuclinatioc

It can then now be understood how the Greek muna-
meiits tally with nature, and it is from this perfect

harmony of their lines with the lines that surround

tliem, that hius sprung that fulncss of character which

no art 1ms been able to attain. It i-^ as questionable

if pure Greek architecture, harmonising as it does with

the limestone hills and v-alleys of (ireeco and Sicily, is

any more at home on the boulevards of Paris, or the

streets of London, than a |>yiiimid or obelisk torn from

the vast ojicn plains of i'gypt wouhl be transplanted to

one of our gi-ei'U parks, whose intricate foliage might find

some relief in (Jothic tracery; but is only placed in rude

contiust when interrupted by a simple monumeuLiI

shaft.

Wordsworth accounts in jiart for the practical

defects of the domestic architecture of the Greek.s, tht

badness of their streets and the jiroverbiid lueai nes.s o!

the houses, even of the noblest individuals among theni,

to the same surpassing beauty and clearness of the

Athenian atmog])here, and which allows the inhabitant-

to ]iass much of their time in the ojien air.

Hence it was that in the best days of .\theus, th<-

Athenians worshipjied, th.ey h'gislated, they svw

i
dramatic representations, under the open sky. The

trans] larent clearness of the atmosphere is noticed by

Euripides, and modern travellei-H have nut failed h>

notice the same jieculiarity. Mr. Stanley speaks of

"the tran.spareut clearness, the brilliant colouring of

an Athenian sky; of the flood of file with which tin;

marble columns, tlio inountain.H, niul the sea, are all

bathcit and penetrated by an illumination of -lU

Athenian sunset." 'I'he epithet whi'.ii U\id applie^ di

llyinettus, " jiurpurcos colics Ilynntti," is strictly

correct, and the writer whom we have just quote<.L

mentions " the violet hue \\hieli llyniottiis a«.sumes iu

the evening skv. iu contrast to the glowing furnace •)!
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till? iTiilc I'f Lyoalji'ttus, and tlio idsy pyniiuid of

JViitcli(ii>." (Stanley, in VUnslcul Mns'inu.)

111. .Muiv, in his Tour in Greece, hus also ably <le-

Ijictcd tlic liarmouy that exists in Attica lietween

areliitecture and soil an,.", climiiti". Tlie fircat national

ain])iiitiieHtiv, he remarks, of which Athen.s is tlw

centre, possesses, in addition to its beauty, ceitaiu

fi'atiires (if pecnliarity, wliieli render it the luoro

^f'^ A,

MUSIC THEATRE OF HEROOES.

didieult to form any mlequate idea of its scenery but
from a personal vi<'W. 'I'iie rhii'f of these is a eertain

de;,'ree of regularity, or ratlicr of symmetry, in the

ariangtmeiit of the (iriiieijiul jiarts of the luiidscape,

which enHlJle^ the eye the beti n' to ujiiitehend its

whole extent and variety at a hinijk' gla.. '', and thus

to enjoy the full etleut of its collt':tivi' \:y." ;';li'nce wore

jiurfectly tlian where the attention iS distracted by a
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loss onlcrly accumulation of eveu beautiful objects.

Its iTKiri! jiromineut cliaracteriHtics are—first, the wide

(extent of open plain in the centre ; secondly, the three

s<'paratp riuges of mountain—Hymettus, Pcutelicus,

and Purut's—to the eye of nearly the aainc height, and
bounding the plain at ancqual distaiurcs on three sides,

to the south ('ast, north-eiist, and north-west; thirdly,

the sea on the n-mainiiig side, with its islands, and the

distant mainland of Peloponnesus; fourthly, the cluster

of rocky protuberances in the centre of the j plain, the

most striking of which either form part of tiio site of

the city, oi- are grouped around it; and fifthly, the

line of (lark, dense oli\-o groves, winding like a large

green river through the heart of the vale.

Any fonnality, which might be expected to result

fi'om so symmetrical an an-,ingoment of these leading

elements of tlie composition, is further interrupted by

the low gi'aoeful ridgo of Turcvoinii, extending behind

the city up the centre of the phiin, an<l by a few marked
indulntii>us of its surface abont the Peira^us and the

neiglibouring coast. The j)rcsent barren and descrtetl

state of this fair, but ni>t fertile region, is perlmns

mther favourable than otherwise to its full picturesque

effect, aa tencliiig less to interfere with the outlines of

the landscape, in which its beauty so nieatly consists,

than a dense jiopulation and liigli state of culture.

The Acro[iulis of Athens was at one and the same
time the fortress, tla^ sanctuary, and the museum of the

city. Althouiih the site of the original city, it had
cea.sed to be inhabited from the time of the J'er.sian

wars, and was aj>propriated to the worship of Athena
and the other giianlian ileities of the city. l\y the

artLsts of the age of I'eiicles its platform was covered

with the master pieces of ancient art, to which additions

continticd tu be made in succeeding ages. The sanc-

tuary thus became a museum, ami in order to foi-m a

jn-oper idea of it, we must imagine the summit of the

rock stripped of everything except temples and statues,

the whole forming one vast composition of architec-

ture, .sculpture, and painting, the dazzling whiteneSM of

the marble relieved by brilliant colours, and glittering

in the transparent clearness of the Athenian atmo-

Bphei'c. It wa.s here that An .ii'hiove<l her greatest

triumiihs; .an<l though in the present day a s<'cne of

desolation and ruin, its ruins are some of the most
precious relics of the ancient world.

The Acrojx)lis stood in the cimtre of the city.

Henee it \\m the heart of Athens, as Athens was the

heart of Greece. It was to this sacred rock that the

magnificent procession of tlio i'iinatheii.iic festival took

l)lace once in four year. The chief object of this

procission was to cany the Peplus, or cmbroiderEd

I'obe of Athena to her temple on the Acropolis. In

connection with tliis subject it is important to dis-

tinguish lietweeii the three diU'erent .\llienas of the

Acropolis. The first was the Atliena I'olias, the nio.st

aniMi'nt of all, nmde of olive wood, and said to have
fallen from heaven ; its sanctuary was the l'ae<Vtheiimi.

The second wa.s the Athena of the i'artheiion, a »tatiie

of ivory aii'l gold, the woik of I'liidiiia. The third

was the Alliena Piomachus, a (d|o>.sul statue of bron/e,

also the work of I'liidias, slaiidiiig erect, with helmet,

cpear, ami shiehL

The surface of the Acropolis appears to have been

ilivii|<"d iMi<i platforms, conniipnicating with <ine another

by steps. Upon these platforms bIoo<1 the temples,

sanctuaries, or luonuuients, wliich occupied all the

um:uii.

On the ascent to tile Acrojiolis from the modem
town our firet attention is called to the angle of the

Hellenic wall, west of the northern wing of the IVo

pyla3a. It is probable that this wall formed the ix

terior defence of the Acropolis at this point. Foliowin;'

this wall ma'thwards, we eonu' to a bastion, built ainnu

the year 18l'2 by the Greek General Odys.seus tu

defend an ancient well, to which there is access witliin

the bastion by an antique ])assage and .stairs of .si .-.m.

length cut in the rock. Turning eastwards romai tln'

corner, we come to two caves, one of which is siipfiosed

to have been deilicated to Pan ; in these c,i\ts ;irc

traces of tablets let into the i-ock. Leaving these lavis

we come to a large buttress, after which the wall nii^

ujion the eilge of the nearly vertical rock. On pa-fiai;

roimd a salient angle, wIku-o is a small lluttn!.^s, wl

find a nearly straight line of wall lor about 210 tict

;

then a .short bend to the south-east ; al'n'iwarJs n

further straight reach forabo.it 120fi'et, nearly paialle!

to the former. The.si' two lines of wall contaiu the

remains' of Doric columns and enUdilature, to wliic';

reference h.as already been made. A media-val buttic-

al)out loo feet from the angle of the Krechtiaiuiii,

forms the termination of thi.s seeomi reach of wall.

From hence to the north-eiust angle of the Acre|»'!:s.

where there is a tower apparently Tiirkisli. uiov.i

several large s(iuari! stones, wiiich also appear to liiivi

beh)nged to .some early temjile. The wall, into wiii.h

these, as well as the lufore-mentioned fragnieni.<, iiiv

built, seems to bo ol HelK'nic origin. The ea.^tern fan-

of the wall a]>pi'ars lo have been entircl}' built in ilu'

Middle Ages, on the old foundations. At llie -oiitl.

eastanglc we tind the Hellenic masonry of the ."siiiitLfni

or Cimonian wall. At this spot twenty-nine i.iursi

remain, making a height of forty-five feet. \Vi stwurl

of this point the wall has bec.i almost entirely ca.scj ii!

niediiBval and recent times, and is further sniijiortiil

by nine buttresses, which, as well as those on tlic iioriL

and east sides, a|ipearto be inedia'val. But the llcllcii'i'

masonry of the Cimonian wall can be traced all nl'i.,'

as fiir as the Propylma under the casing. The seutli-

west reach of the Hellenic wall terminates westwa; K

in a solid tower about thirty feet high, which is sur

mounted by the temple ol Nike Aptero.'-, dcsuriln 1

below. This tower commanded tlie nnshicMi d >iu.

of any troojis approaching; the gate, wiiich, tlicrr is

good rea,son to believe, was in the same position as tin'

present entrance. After pa.ssing througli the gate. :iiiii

proceediu'.; northwards underneath the west fai«'of tin'

tower, we come to the Propylam. Tli' tlict ul

emerging from the dark gate un<l n.arrow
,

>s.igc u

the imignillceiit inarbh' staircase, seventy 'itvl brwic

surnionnted by the Propyhea, must have been exweil-

ingly gr.uid. A small portion of the ancient Pi la.-giL'

wall still remains near the soiith-ea.st angle i f iln'

southern wing of the I'ropyla'a, now occiqiicd hy :t

l<il'ty mecliaival tower. After passing the gateways il

the Pro|iyIrea, we come upon the areii of the Acl'Dpeli.-.

ol' which considerably more than half ha- Ihcii on

cavated tnidcr the anspiecs of tlie (rreek go\ermnini

Upon entering the inclosure of the Acrn]'olis ili'

colossal statue of Athena Promtichns was >een a -u"

to the left, and the Parthenon to the right ;
hotii

oH'ering angular views, according to the usual oiistoM

of the (Ireelis in arranging the apiiroaclies to tl:Hi'

public buildings. The road leading upwarils in ''

direction of the Parthenon is slightly worked cut >;

the rock ; it is at lirsl of considerable bieadtli, iin'
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• than half ha- lncn cx
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ire of the Acro]ioli.- t|i'
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; the ainiroaclK's to tliu'

i leading uiiwanln in ''

is slightly worked uiit
•

'

considcriiMi' Ineadlh, 'H''

afterwards becomes narrowoi'. On the right hand, as

we leave the Projiyhen, and on the road itself, are

traces of five votive altara, one of which is dedicated
;

to Athena Hygieia. Further on, to the left of the
\

road, is the site of the statue of Athena I'romachns. ;

Northwards of this statue, we coine to a staircase eloso

to the edge of the rock, partly binlt, ]iartly cut out,
\

leading to the grotto of Aglaurns. This staircase

jxissM downwards through a deep cleft in the rock,

npa''ly paralhl in its direction to the outer wall, and
o|i(ning out in the face of the elilf a little below its

foundation. In the j'ear 184.'» it was possible to creep

into this pas.sage, and ascend into the Acropolis ; but
since that time the entrance has been closed up. C'hise

to the Parthenon the original .soil was formed of made
ground in tlirei' layers of chips of stone, the lowest

being of the rock of the Acropolis, the next of Pcnti'lic

marble, and the uppermost of Peiriac stone. In the

extensive exea\ationmade to tlu^ cast of the Parthenon
there was found a number of clrums of eoluinns, iu a

more or less jierl'cct stati', .some niiicli shattered, others

n])parently rough from the (piariy, others ]iaitly worked
and discarded in consequence of some defect in the

material. The ground about them was strewed with
miu'hle chips ; and some sculptors' tools, and jars eon-

\

tiiiiing red cohmr, were fiund with them. In front of

the I astern ))orthi> of the Parthenon we find consider- '

able remains of a level platform, partly of .smoothed

ri'cl;, and partly of Peirnie paving. N'orth of this
'

phitform is the higliest part of the Acropolis. West- '

w.ir(ls of this spot we arrive at the area between the
'

I'aitlienon and Eiechtheiuni, which slojies from the

former to the latter. Near the J'artheiion is a small

well, or rather mouth of a cistern, cxcuvated in the

roek, which may have been supplied with water from '

the roof of th(! teinph'. Close to the south, or caryatid

P'irlien of the Kri'chtheiiim, is ii small levelleil area, on

wliicli was proliably placed one of the many altars or i

statues surrianiding that temple.

Mr. Penrosi^ ban further called attention iu his im
|Hirtant work, Aii Iinystiijaiinn oj' llu' J'riifi/>/r.i of
Atlieiiiiiii Arrliili'fliin, to the remarkable absence

of paivilli-lism iimong the sexeral buildin -s. " Except 1

tie- Propyhea and Paitlicnou. which were ]ierliaps in-

tiiuled to bear a dctinite relation to one another, no
'

two are parallel. Thi- iisyiumelria is productive of
very irreat beauty : for it not only obviates the dry uin-

'

forniily of too many ])arall>l line.s, but also ]iro(luces
'

extiuif,.>e varieties of light am' shade. One of the most
happy instances of this latter elfect is in the temple of

Nike .Vpli'i'os, in front of the southern wiiin' of the

Propyla.i. 1'lie facade of this tem)ile and ]ieilestal of

Agrippa, which is opposite to it, remain in shade tor a

eiiusiderabh? time ai'ter the front of the I'ropyhea has

hecu lighted up; and lliey gradually receive I'very

variety ol' li'ght, until the sun is snlheieutly on tiie de-

cline to shine nearly I'lpially on all the western llie<'s of

the entire group.' Mr. Pcni'ose olisc rves that a similar

Want of parallelism in the separate parts is tbund to nh

tain in several of the linest inedia'\al strilcl tires, ami
may (onduce in some degrci; to the bciuly of the mag-
iiific^ent Piie'/.a of St. Marc at N'enice.

Pericles raised the magnilieent nionuinent called the

rriipyheii at the top ol' the road which led from the

agora up the westeiii slope of the Acro]iolis, and was

|Mive''«itli slabs of Pentelic marble, and covered the

wliiile of the western end of the Acropolis, wliicli was

1G8 feet ill breadth. The central part of the building

consisted of two Doric hexastylo porticoes, covered
with a roof of white marble, which attracted the
particular notice of Pan.sania.s. < If these ]iorticoi'S the
^\oste^n faced the city, and the eastern the interior of
the Acropolis: the latter, owiii'.' to the vise of the
ground, being higher than the former. They were di-

vided into two unefpial halves by a wall, pierced by five

gates or (hiors. by which the Acropolis was enrered.

The western jiortico was 4.3 feet iu (h']ith, and the
eastern al" ait lialf this depth; and they were called

Propyhea. t'rom their forming a vestibule to the five

gates or <loors jn-t mentioned. Each portico or vesti-

bule con.sistcd of a front of six fluted Doric columns,
siipjiorting a pediment, the columns being 4,'j feet in

diameter, .-lud nearly -9 feet in height. Of the five

gates the one in tin; centre was the largest, and was
eipinl in breadth to the -pace between the two central

columns in the ]>ortico in front. It wa-j by this gate
that the carriages ami horseme'n eittcred the Acropolis,

and the marks nf the chariot-wheels worn in the I'ock

are still visilile. The doors on either side of the cen-

tral 0111! were niiicli .sma'lerl'oth in height and breadth,

and (h'signed for the admission of foot-passengers onlv.

The reof of the western portieei was supported by two
rows of three Ionic eolnmiis each, bciweeu which was
the road to the central gate.

The ceiitr.al part of the building which we have been
de.scril)ing. was 58 feet in lireadth, and consequently

did not cover the whole width of the rock : the remain-

der was occiqiied by two win^'.s. which projecteil 26 feet

in front of the western portico. Each of those wings

was built in the form of Done temples, and coniinuiii-

cated with the adjoinimr aii'/le of the cri'at jtortit'o. In
the northern wing (on tl;i' lett hand to a person iiseond-

ing the Acropolis) a. porch <.f 12 feet in depth conducted

into a chamber of .''•"i feet by 30, usually called the Pi-

naeotheea, from its walls being eo\ered with paintings.

The -outhein wing (on the right hand to a per.son as-

cending the Acropoli.s) cousisteil only of a porch or

open' gallery ot' 2il feet by 17. which did not conduct

into any chamber beliiud. (hi the uestern front of

this southern wing stood the small temple of Nike
Apteros. The spot occupied by this temple comniands

a wide prospect of the sea, and it was hero that »Egens

is said to have watched his son'.s return from Crete,

From this ]viit of the rock he threw himself, when ho

saw the black .sail on the mast of Tla^seiis. Late wri-

ters, in order to neccuint for the name of the -I'lgean

sea, relate that -lygeus threw himself from the Acro-

polis into the sea, which is three mili's oH'.

The Propyhea, which constituted so suitable nii

entr.aiice to the wonderful works of ari'hiticture and
sculpture within, were, although the idea was bcuToweil

from Eu'>pt, coiisidi'i'eil one oi the niastcr-pii'ces of

Atheniaii art, and are luetitionei along with the Par-

thenon astlu'L'reai architectural glory of the Periclean

as;e. AVheii E|i:iininiiiidas was urging the Thebans to

ri\al (he glory of Atlicns, he told tlu'in that they must

uproot the Propyhea of the the Alhcnian Acropolis,

and ])lant them in tVont of the Cadmcan citadel.

There arc-till eoiisideralile remains of the Propyhea.

{Sf.n p. 2()4.) The eastern jiortieo, together with the

luljacetit parts, was thrown down about 1G.">(1 by an

ex|)losion of gunpowder which hi'd been deposited in

that ])lace ; but the inner wall, with its live gateways,

still I'xist^. The northern wing is tolerably perfect,

but the southern is almest entirely destroyed : two

cuhunnsof the latter are seen imbedded in the ; djacciit

Iv::!
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walls ol' till' iiii>ili;rviil tower. 'I'lipso walls attest the tigm'c urliguros, as isflcar tVom tlu> liok'srorstaiioliiiins

itstDiiisliiii!; |ii«'i'isiiin with wliiili the Orcoks piled u)) on its suniinit. Moreover, wo may coiiclude tVdiii tlio

their stoiu's without iiKutiir. The enormous blocks size of the pedestal that the fii^nre or ti<;ures on its

seem as if Mijierposed a tiw days ago, and tlic gigantic ' summit were colossal or ei|Uestriiin. I'ausanias, in (],.

character of the eonstrnrtion contrasts strangely with
;
scribing the IVopyhca, ,-.])eaks of the statues of lertnin

tlie little tem]ile of WitiLjless Victory to the right. i horsemen, res|)eeting which he was in doubt wlirtlicr

In the time of J'eride.s. Nike or Victory w:is figured they were the sons of Xeno))lion, or made for llic suk.-

as a young fiiiiale with golden \\ ings, but the more of ornament; and us in the next elau.se lie jirocenh tn

ancient statues of the goddess are said to have been speak of the temple (.f Nike on the right hand (m-

without wings. Nike ^Sjitero-^, or the Wingless Vic- .southern wing) of the l'ro|)yhea. we may conclucle llim

tory, was also ideni Hied with Athena ami called Nike these statues stood in front of th(! northern win',

Athena. According to other>, the figure imlicated Now, it has been well observeil by Leake, that ili,.

that Theseus returning t'rom < 'rcte, did not sitnd news doubi of Pausanias, as to the persons for wlioin tin'

of his victory befori' he came liinisejf, and again it has e(|uestrian statues weii- intcndeil, eould not have Ikmh

been o])ineil that the (enijile w.is raised to Victory
,

sincere ; and that, judging from his manner on otlior

never destined to tly from Athens. similar oceiusions, wo may conclude that eiiucstiiaii

Standing as the wingless deity did at the exit .statues of tiryllus and Diodorus, the two sons of

of th(! Acropolis, her aid was im]ilored by j)ersons Xenophoii, liad been converted, by nu'ans of now in

starting on dangerous exjKilitions. Hence tlii' op- scriptions, into tho.se of two Itonnms, whom raiiMinii,

))onents of Lysistrata are described by Aristophani's, has not named. This conjecture is contirmed by an i)i-

npon reaching the top of the a.sccut to the Acropolis, scription on the base which records the name ol' .\1.

as invoking Nike, before whose temple they were Agrippa in his third eonsidslii]> ; and it may be llmt

standing.
;

the other Itonnm was Augiistus himself, who wa.s tin'

This teinjde was still in existence when Spoil ami
,

c(dleagueof Agrii)p!i ill liis thinl consul.ship. Itap|i(>;u

Whelor visited Athens in l(17<i ; but in 17r»l nothing that buth statm's stood on the same jiedestal, ami m--

remained of it but .some traces ot' the foundation, and '• cordingly they are so represented in the accompanyiir,-

fragments of masonry lyini; in the neighbctirhood of restorati<m of the I'ropyhea.

its former site. Thi're were alsofmind in the neighbour-
;

There is also an a]H'rture in the walh'il iMelc)>iuv •

ing wall four slabs of itssc\d|itured t'rieze which are now i the Acrojiolis, in front of the I'ropyhea, upon wliiili l^

in the British Museum. It sciined that this temple thefollowingiuscription, in Oreek and French. " Kinnci'

had pi'rislied utteily. but the stmies of which it was ' discovered the gate of the Acropolis, the walls, llir

built were discovered in the excavations of the year towers, and the stairi'a.se. Jteide. l.'^il^." Some arcliir"

1835; audit was relaiilt with the original materials
]
logists think that this a])ertni'e, only about foiirl'i'.i

by tlie Arcluvological Society of Athens, after the
;
wide, could scarcely have harmonised with the plan el

jilans published by Spon ami Wheler, and under the i
the I'ropyhea, and Mr. i'roust doubts tho existenci' "l

auspices of Hoss and Schaubert. The greater part of , a stairciuse, and he designates the I'elasgic wall of .M.

its frieze was al.so discovered at the same tinu". The IJeule as an " opus incertum."

tein]ile now stands on its original site, its fa\'.ado being 'J 'lo rarthenoii, or the Virgin's House {See ]>. -7^1.

comiioseil of four monolithic llutcd columns sui'mounteil was the great glory of tin' .\iropolis, and the nin-t

with Ionic capitals, anil at a distance ;t looks very Inuch perfect ]U'oduetion of tJrecian arehitectui'c. It dciivcl

like a new iuiilding with its while marb'e columns
,

its name from its being the templenf Athena I'artlieiiiis

glittering in the sun. (Si'C p. 2(11*.)
;
or Athena the Virgin, a name given to her as the in

The frieze, which runs round the wheleof the exterior vincible goddess ol' war. The I'arthemui was iTeiti'l

of the building, is one foot six imhes high, and is under the administration of Pericles, and wa.s eomplitni

adorned with .siul]itures in hiuh relief. It originally in ll.c. (JtS. It was sometimes called llei-atompedu-.

consisted of fourteen pii'ces ol' sloue, of which twelve,

or the fragments of twelvi', now remain. Severa' of

these are so mutilated that it is ditlicult to make out

the subjict, but some of them evidently represent a

battle b(>iween (ireeksaiid Persians or other oriiiital

nations. It is snpposi'd that the two long sides were
occupied with combats of horsemen, ami that the

western end represented a liattle of t'oot soldiers.

The orii'inal buildin

the Temple of One Hundred Keet from its brcaillli.

It has been supposed to have been imilt mi the ili'

(d' an earlier temple, destroyed by the Persians, aii'l

Mr. Penrose found, indeed, llie foundatiims of anotliei

anil iiuich older liuilding under the stylobale of ilir

jiresent Parthenon.

The Parthenon stood on the hiuhest part of tin'

.\eropolis. Its arehitectiire was of the Doric onlir,

it has been furtliei' remarked,
j
and of the purest kind, it was built entirely of I'entelii'

must have been irocteil alter the I'.attle of .Salamis, marble, and rested upon a rustic baM'ment of ordiinuv

since it could not have e,scap"d the Persians, who ' limestone. The contrast between the limestone ol tlie

lestroyed eM'rything upon the Acropulis ; and this ' ba.semeiit and the splendid marble of the superstruituie

enlianced the beauty of the Litter. Upon the base-style of art shows that it could not have been uf the

age of I'erieles. Itnt as it is never mentinned auiong
the buildings of this statesman, it is generallv ascribed

to Cinion, wdio proliably built it at the iaine lime on
the soulhern wall of tho Acropolis. Hence its sculptures

have been sup[iosi'il to be intended to commemo-
rate tho recent victories of the (irecks over tiie

J'ersians.

There stands at present on the western t'ront ol' the
northi'rn wing of the I'ropyhea a lofty pedestal, about
1'2 fei't sijuarc and 27 high, which supjiortcd souie

ment stood the slylobate or platlorni, built of I'e. ' '''e

marble, live feel and a-half in height, and conipeseil

of thri.'e steps. 'i"hi) temple was raised so high aheM-

the entrance of the Acropolis, both by its site and by

tlie.se arlilieial means, that the pa\ement of the iieiislvle

was nearly on a level with the summit of the Propyla'ii

The dimensions of the I'arlhennii, lahen from the upper

stop of the slylobate, were about L'2S feet in leliglli,

Kll feet in breadth, and Gt! feet in height to the to].

of the pediment. It consisted of a cella, surrouiidod
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II, taken from the Ujipii

It l.':2S feet iu leii};tli,

t in lieiL;lit to the lii|i

of II culla, 8tii'roiimlt.'il

Iiy a ])eristylo, M'liich lia.l eiaht columns at eithev front,

and sovcntoeii at cither side (reekoniiig the corner

oohmin.'* twice), thus contiiinins; forty-six columns in

nil. These columns were i! feet '2 inches in diainetcr
j

lit the liaae, and 31 feet iu height. Within the jieristylo

at oil her end, there was an interior ran^je of .six columns, I

ui d\ I'cct in diameter, standing; before the cud of tin'

oclla, and formiuf;, with the prolonged walls of thocolla,

all apartment before the dooi'. These interior columns

wei'i' on a level with the floor of tlie celliv, ar.d were

aM-onded by two step.s from the peristyle. The eella

was clividcd into two ehainbcrs of une(|ual size, of which

th,. eastern eliainber or naos "• s nbout 'JS feet, and

ilie western chamber or o])istlio(loiiius about 43 feet.

Tiic ceiliii55 of botli these chambers was .supported liy '

inner rows of columns. In the eastern chimiber there

Hcie twenty-three eolunins, of the Doric order, in two
stnries, one over tlio other, ten on each side, and three

nil the western return: the diameter of the.se columns

was about o\ feet at the ba.se. In the western cliam-

lirr there were four columns, the position of which is

marked by lour larL;e slabs, .syninietrically jilaced in

the pavement. These eolumns were about four feet

ill diametir, and were probably of the Ionic order, as

iu ihe I'ropyliea.

Such was the simple structuin of this niagniliiont

ImiliUiig, which, by its united excellencies of iiiatei ials,

ilcsign, and decorations, was the most [lerfcct ever

,..\ec'uted. Its dimensions of I'l'S feet by Itll, with a

lieiglit of Gl) feet to the top of the pediment, were

siillieiently great to give an a]ipeaiiince of grandeur

and sublimity; and this impression was not disturbed

liy any obtrusive siilidivision of parts, such as i.s found

to diuiinish the ell'ci-t of many larger modern buildings,

where the same singleness of design is not ajijiarent,

111 the I'urtlienon there was iiotiiing to ,livert the

^licetrttor's conteiniilation from the simplicity and
iiiajusty of iiiiLss and outline, whii'h forms the first and
most remarkable objei't of admiration in a (Jreck

tpin|ili' ; tor the statues of the )iediiiients, the only

ilwnnition which was very conspicuous by its niagnilitde

and ]iositioii, having been inolosi',1 within fraiiii's which

liirined an e.s.sential ]iart of ihe designs of cither front,

liail no more obtrusive ell'eet than an oriiatnented

capital to an unadorned column. The wlml,' building

wim adorneil within and without with the most

oxcpiisite pieces of sculpliire, I'xecutcl under the

ilireetidii of I'hidias by difrcnt artists. Tin- various

aivhitei'tural nieiiibei's of the upper part of the building

Wire enriched with positive enloum, of which Ira, cs are

still found. Till' statues and the reliel's. as well ns the

iiiiiiibers of arcliitccttire, were enriched with various

luliiuis; and the wea]ioii>-, the reins of the Imrses, and
iitlicr accessories, wore of iiietai, and the eyi's of smne
of the lignrcs were inlaid.

Of th,' sculptures of the I'artlienon the grandest i'.iid

most celebrated was the colos.snl statue ot' the Virgin

(jUnldi'ss, executed b_\ the liiiud of I'hidias himself. It

stiiiiil iu the eastern or principal apartment of the cella

;

and as to its exact position .some remarks are made
lielow. It belonged to that kind of work which the

tJroek.s called chryselephantine ; ivory being employed
fiirtliii.se part.s of the stature which were unelothi'd,

while the dress and other ornamcnt.s were of .solid gold.

This statue represented the goddess standing, clothed

with I ..lie reaching to the ankles, with her spear in

Iier h't, .iiiml, and an image of victory, four cubits high

ill hor right. She wan girded with the icgis, and had

a helmet mi her head, and her shield rested on the

ground by her side. The height of the .statue was
tw,'iit.y-si.\ ctibit>, or marly forty feet. The weight of

the golil upon the stal lio,' whii.li was .so aflixed as to be

removable at pl,.a-iire, is siid by 'J'hiuydides to have
been lo tali'iits, liy PliilnL'hi.nis -11., and by other

writers .JO : prnbalily the .sratenii'iit of riiiloclioros is

correct, the others biding roinid niiuibcis. It was
tinally volibcd ol' its guM by i.achares, who wade
himself lyrint o;' Atlicii-, wlien Demetrius was
bi'siegin;; the city.

There has been a gri'at cnntrover.sy among scholars

as to whether any pail of the roof of the eastern

chamber of the rartlienou was liy]ia:thral, or pierced

with an opening to the .~ky. Most Knglish wi iters,

followinj,' .Stuart, had arrived at a conclusion in the

allirmative, but the di>cu.ssion has been rciently re-

opened in tJeriiiany, and th,' author of the article

"Athena'," in Smit/i<i /hdijKd.ri/, Nays that it seems
ini[)ossible to arrive at any delinite concliisinu U])oii

the suliject. Vcl the same writer, al'ter di.scussing

the matter, is decidedly against the hypa'lhral theory.

We know that, as a general rule, the Urccian tem-
ples had no will, lows iu the walK; and einisi.nueiitly

the light w.is admitted eithi'r thioiiyh some opening
in the roof, or thr.iugh the do' r alone. The latter

ap])ears to liav," been the ease in smaller temples, which
' could obtain sutlicieiil light ti'on. the open door; but
larger temples must iicce>sarily have been in i-oni-

parative darkne.s.v. if they riccived light from no other

ipiarter. .\ii,l althouuh tin' lemph' was the abode of

the diity. and imt a place of meetinu', yet it is iiiipcs-

sible to bi'lie\e that the (irceks left in comparative
darkness the beautiful paintings and statues with

which they decorated the interior of their temples,

i
We have mor,'ov<.r express evidence that light was

i admitted int.i ti'iiiples tliroii;,'h the roof. This appears

to have Imcii dmie in two ways, cither by v.iiidow.s or

j

openings in the tiles of the roof, or by having a large

I part of the lattir open to the sky. The former was

I

the c,.|se in the Tempi,' of Elcu..-is. Then" can be little

I

iliiiibt that llie nans or ea,.^lerii ehaniber of the I'arthe-

I
lion must li.ive <ibtaineil it- light in one or other of

I these ways; but the tesliiiioiiy of Viliuvius cannot bo

I

,|U,ited in t'avour of the I'artlienon being hyptvthral,

as tlii.re are strong reasons fur believing Ih,' passage

to be enrriipt. Jl'tlie rarthenon was really hypa'thral,

we must ])liue tin- opening; to the sky between t'le

statue and the eastern diua, since we cannot suppo.so

that such an exipiisilo work as the ehryselcphantino

statue of Athena was not protected by a covered

roof.

The most .satisfaetiiry expliinatioii of the real state

of tliilii,'s i-i pi-.ib.ilily thai given by Mv. Edward
Kalkener iu his admiial'le work, DmUihis; oi\ the
(

'tiiini'/! am/ J'linci/i/en ol' tifi /J.txrl/cnce <if' Grec/i Sciifji-

htre: a work which revives and even excels the best

days of Wiiikelniaun ; and had more regard been had

to the aec'ssorics of soil and I'liiiiale, would have lieen

perfect in its way. .Mr. Faliiener, in his restoration

of the rarllienon, siippli,.- I'or the lirsl time a tireok

temple with a vaulted ceiling, with an liypa'thron or

skylight in the centre—the whole sullicieiilly lofty to

have contained the I'elebrated ^Miiii'i-va of I'liiilias, her

spear toiicliing the ceiling. As .Mr. Falkener sensibly

remarks, " Animated, as nil aiitii|uaries should be, liy

the like zeal for truth and love ot art, a dill'erence of

opinion in detail- must yet always be expected.'' It

il
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is, liciwcvor. DO sliL,'lifc (lidoi'i'iu'e of ilctiil to ili'piile

wlietlicr tin' colossal slatvio of'tlio virjjiii goddess stood

witliin iV ('ovorcd ti'iiiiili', oi- lior lu'iid snid bust rose

above it into oi)oii space; and iiny tlieorv tliat would
ex]ilaiii away tlie alisurdity of the latter sup|iositioii,

witliout iiit'riiii,'ing liistorioal data and ancient canons
of art and aivliitectuir, as far as tlii'v are known, was
a real liooa nuide to common sense and to nniversal

taste.

Before qnittiiig tlio I'artlienon, tliere is one inte-

resting |ioint conneit 'd willi it- constrnetion which
ninst not l)e pa-scil over witliox.„ notiei-. It has been
discovered witliin tlie last few yeais, that in the I'ar-

tlienon, and in some citliei-s of the jinrer s|iecin)ens of

Grecian architecture, there is a systematic deviation

from ordinary I'eetilinear conhtruelion. Instead of

tlie straiirht lines in oi'dinary architecture, we liinl

varioii- delicate curves in the J'aithenoii. It is oli-

siTved that ''the most important ein'ves in ])oint of

<'\tent ari' those which fbrni the hori/ontal lities of

the Imildiiig where they occur: -ncli as the edges of

the -teps, and the line- of the cntalilature. which are

usually considered to lie straight level lines, Kiu ju

the -tops of thr Parthenon, and some other ot' the

best exanijiles of <!reek I'oiic are convex curves,

lying in vertical jilains; the lines of thi' entablature

li"ing als irv.s nearly parallel to the Hteps .and in

vertical plain-.' The existence' of curves in (Jreek

buildings is mentioned by Vitruvius (iil., ,1). but

it was not imlil the year I8.'i7, wh(?n nnii'h of the

rubbish whiih encumbered thi' stylobate of the Par-

thenon had beeu renio\ i d by the operations carried

on by the Oreek government, that the eiu'vatiire was

disco\ere(l li\ Mr. (!eorge J'<'iMiethorne. an Knglish

architect ,.ien .it .\then-. Suiiseipiently the curves

were noticecl by .Mes-rs. Ilofer and Schaidiert. (ierman

architects, and communicated by tliein to the Wiewr
/Idi'-.riiinii/. ]\Iore recently a lull and elaborate ac-

eonnt of these curves h.is Iii'cn given by .Mr. I'eiirose,

wiio went to Athens under tin; jiutronage of the So-

ciety of Dilettanti for tin- purpose of invest iLrating

this subji'i't. and who has p\ib!i-hed the re-ults of his

researches. Mr. Penrose remarks that it is not .stir-

pri-ing that the ciu've- weii' not sooner di.scovered

from an inspection of the builditig, since the amount
of curvatur.' i- so ex.piisilely managed that it is not

jiereeptiblc to a strangi'r .stancling o]ipositi' to the

ti'ont ; iinil tli.it before the exeavatious, the -ti'ps were
so much encumbend as to have ]ireveiited anyone
looking along fhcii' whole length. ' 'he curvature nuiy

now III' ea^il)" remarked by a per~ itl who places his

eye in -iich a position as to look along the line- of the

•tep (u* entablature from euil to end, \i hich in archi-

tei'tura! Ian;;u.i','e i- called "boning.
'

'i'lie Parthenon wa- converted into a t'hrislian

I luircli, (ledi.Mt' d to t!ie Virgin-.Motlier. probalily in

I he sixth century. I'pon the conijmst of .\lhens by

the 'I'urk-, it was ehanged into a niosipn-, ami down
to the year |(!S7 the building rem.iined idmost ontiro

with the c\i'e|ition of the roof. Of its condition before

I his year we havi more than one account. In l(i74

drawings of its sculptures wi're made )iy ( !arrey, an
;uti-t employed for this purpose by the i\lari|uis dc

Nointel, the (''reiich amliassador at (..'onstnntino)ile.

The-e dniwings are .itill extant, an<l have been of great

service in the re-toratioii ot' the -eulpliircs, e-pecially

in the peilimeiii:.. In liiT'l .^tllenM was visited by

"^pon ami AVheier, each of wiiom publislied itii account

f the Parthenon. In 1GS7, when Athens was he-

I

sieged by the Venetians under !Morosini, .a .shell, fallinrr

I in'' the Parthenon, inllamcd tiie gun|)ovvder. wIi'h!-'

had been ]ilaceil by the Turks in the eastern ehamlici

and reduced the centre of the Parthoiain to a lican ot

1 iiins. The walls of the lastern chamber were llirown

down, together with all the interior cohiuius, aiiil tlie

adioiiiing columns of the peristyle. t)f the norilierii

side otthe peristyle eight eolninns were wholly or par-

tially thrown down
;
and of the .-onthern, six ciilmniis-

while of the jironaos only one <'oIumn was left standiii".

The two fnnits escajjcd, together with .a portion of the

we.-tern chamber, .Morosini, alter the capture of the

city, atteni]ited to carry otf .some of the statues in lii,,

western |i(>diment ; but, owing to the unskilfuhiess of

the A'eiictians, they wiTo thrown down as thev vvciv

being lowered, and were dashcil in pieces. .\t the

beginning of the present centmy, many of the linc-t

.scidpturcs of the Parthenon were removed to I'liiu'huid

by l.oid F.lgin. In 1^'L'7 the Parthenon received iViKh

injury, from the bomli.ardinent of the city in that vcur;

but even in its present stile of desolation, thi' luagni-

licence of its ruins still strikes I ho -peclator wii'i asto-

nishment and ailiniration.

VL
Tut; r.KKCiniiFirM— I.Kfa'NPS or KiinciiTUEC;—-ForviiATinx

OF riir Kiti^cMTitrioi — Srv 1 1 K or Ariits.v l''aiM.vnirH—

Tr^n'i.KB or Ainr.Mis .*Nri or I'ostr vmi .Vi-Ciisii — 'I'm:

.\ui;oi'i(irs—Thk I'nv .\ -- rt'i.i'iT of ]li.MosTiii:NH-_Tiii:

llii.i. or TMi: XvMi'iis— iIeNr.vii:Nr or Tiiii.i~vi.irs—The
Mi-ic Tiii:.viiir—Cavk or .Vrotro and Tax—Tin: .Sinc-

Ti Aitv or .\i,i.Ariir-.

TllK Krechtlieium was the most revered of all tlie

sanctuaries <if .Athens, and was closely connecli d vviiji

the earliest legends of Attica. Krechlhi'us oi- Kriih-

thonius, for the ^aml' person is signilied under the two

nami's, ocupies a most important pieition in tii,.

Athenian religion. His story is related variou-lv

;

but it is only neces-ary to refer to those portions if it

which serve to illustrate the following account of tlic

building which beiirs his name. Homer represents

Drechtheus as born of the Eiirtli, and brouglil np liv

the goddess Athena, who adopts him as her ward, ami

instals him in her tcni])le iit Athens, where the

Athenian- otl'er to him ainiual saeritices. Later wiitciN

e.'ill Krechlhelis or Kliehthonius the son of Ileplia'.'itlls

and the Karth. but they also relate th.'it he was liruiight

ll[) by Alliena. who made him her companion in her

temple. According to oiu' I'orni ol' the legend lie vviis

placed by Athena in a I'liest, which was entrii.-led to

the charge of Aglanrn-, Pandrosus. and llerse, the

daunhters of Ccerops, with strict orders not to open it;

but that .\glanrus and 1 lerse, iniable to control their

luriosily, disobevi'd the comma d ; and n|ion -eeiie,'

the child in the loi-in ol a serpent cut ined with a ser-

pent, they were seized with madness, and threw llieiii

selves down from the steepest part of the .Aci'oiinliN

Aiiotlier set of traditions represented I'^reclitheus as

the god I'oseidon. Ill the Krechtheium he was wor-

shipped under the naiiic of Poseidon Mrechtheus : ami

one of the liiinily of the Ihitada', which traced llliir

di'Hcent from him, was his hereditary jiriest. lleiieo

we may infer, with Mr. (irole (//intori/ t'/'O'rcire. vol i..

p. -4i'i), that "the (irst and oldest conception el

j\ I hens and the sacred Acropolis places it under the

special protection, and represenis it as the setlleiiieiit

and favourito abode of .Mheua, jointly with Po.seidon;
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the latter being the inferior, though the chosen com-

(iiiiou of the former, and therefore exchauging his

divine ajipellation for the eogiiomeu of Erechtheus."

Tl ; form of the Erechtheiiim ditVer.s from every other

known example of a Grecian temple. Usually a tlreciau

temple was an oblong figure, with two porticoes, one

The foundation of the Erechtheium is thus connected
I

at its eastern and the other at its western end. The

with the origin of the Athenian religion. We have ' Erechtheium, on the contrary, though oblong in shape

seen that, according to Homer, a temple of Athena I and having a portico at the eastern front, had no por-

cxist'^d on the Acrojiolis before the birth of
}
tico at its wt^tern end ; but from either side of the

Erechtheus: but Erechtheus was usually regarded us latter a portico projected to the north and .south, thus

the fiiuiider of the temple, since he was the chief means forming a kiuu of transept. Con3ei)nently the temple

,,f establishing the religion of Athena iu Attica. This I had three porticoes, and which maybe distinguished

teuipl was also the place of his interment, and was

uiiiaed afti'r him. It contained .several objects of the

greatest iute: ^st to every Athenian Here was the most

"lueieut statue of Athena Poliiis chat i.s, Athena, the

'iianliaii <rf the city. This sta ue was made of olive

wooit, and was said to have fallen down from heaven.

Here was the ssicred olive tree, which Athena called

I'.irlh from the earth in her contest with I'oseidou for

Llie iKisscssiou of Attica ; here also was the well of salt

as the eastern, the northern, and the southern jn'os-

<a«w(, or port ico. The irregularity of the building is

to be accounted for partly by the dirterenee of the level

of the ground, the eastern ])ortieo standing upon ground
about eight feet higher than the uortherii ; but still

]

more by the necessity of [ireserving the ditrurent .sanc-

i
tnaries and religions objects belon;;ing to the ancient

I tenijile. The skill and ingi'iiuity of the Athenian

architects triumphed over these ditliculties, and even

Milter which Poseidon produced by the stroke of his i converted tliem into beauties.

The building has been frequently examined and do-

scribed by architect.s, by none more minutely than by

M. Tctaz in the Itevna Arclo nhxjlune for IS.'il, and
the dirt'erent objects in the building and cuiiiieeted

witii it. The temple of Athena I'olias, with the altar

of Zeus Hypatus iu front of the portico—the altars of

manieil faithful to her trust. The mori' ii^uiil name of' Poslidon Erechtheus in the portico itself—the I'alla

the entire sti'ucture was the Erechtheium, which ccm- diuni or statue of the godiless, near the weste ii wail

—

histed of the two tenijiles of Athena Polias and Pan-
j the golden lamp with wick of Carjiasian (lax {itshestits)

drosUB. I'ut the whole buih ling was aLso frequently
| —the statue of Athena I'olias of olive wood—the olive

ciUed the temple of Athena Polia.s, in coiisi'.pienco of
|
tree and the salt well in the Pandroseiuui—the I'h'ech-

iiiileiit, the impression of svliich was seen ujion the rock
;

luJ here, lastly, was the tomb of ('eerops as well as

tliiit of Erechtheus. The building idso coiitaineii

-iiiiii-ate sanctuary of Athena Poliius, in which the

statue of the goddess was placed, and a separate sanc-

auirv I if Paudrosus, the only one of the sisters who re-

tlie iinjiortauce attached to this part of the oditice.

Iu the ancient inscription inentioiied below, it is

.•iiiHplv Ciilled the temph- which contained the ancient

-.uituc.

The original Erechtheium was luiriit liy the Persians;

liiit the new temple wxs built upon the ancient site,

fliis could not have been otherwise, since it was impos-

sible to reiiiov e either the s:ili Well or the olive tree,

the latter of which sacred objects had buen miraculously

-jiaied. Though it had been burnt along with the

temple, it was found <

liirtl: a new s|nout of ;

u the second day to have put , its siiminit

cubit in lenijth, or, .lecordiug
] statues, am

thonian serpent—tli« Temenos orsiicrcd inclosure, with

its numerous statues and its mysterious Arrephori-

maidens who eonveved their aiiiuial burdens to the

subterraneous natural cavern near the temple of Aphro-

dite in the gardens—have all been subjects of curious

and interesting discussion, and in some instances, as

that of the statue of Athena Polias, e\ en resuscitated

by the ingeiiiiity of ^luller and Seliarl'.

The I'ropyla'ii, the Parthenon and the Ereiilieiuiii

were the three chief buildings in the Acropolis ; but

was covered with other temples, altars,

works of art, the number of which was so

to the sitbseijueut improveuieiil of the story, of two! great as almost to excite our astoiiishiiient that spac

jiiiiits iu length. The new Erechtheium was a sin-

gularly beautilul building, and one of the great triumphs

uf Atheni.n architecture. It was of the Ionic order,

and ill its general a(ipearance formed a striking

cotitru.st to the J'arthenon of the Doric order by its

side.

The Erechtheiuni was situated to the north of (he

Parthenon, and closi,' to the northern wall of the

.\eropoiis. The existing ruins leave no doubl as to

llie exact form and apjiearanee of the exterior of the

liiiilding; but the arrangement of the interior is a

matter of great iiucci-tainty. The interior of the

We ill oiilv noticecould be found for them aU.

here the most important.

The statue of Athena Promachus, one of the most

celebrated woi'ks of Phidias, was a colossal bronze

liniire, and represented the goddess armed and in the

very attitude of battle, llence it was distiiiv;uislu'd

from the statues of Athena in the Parthenon and the

Ereclilheium, by the epithet of Proiiiaehns. This

Alheiiii was also called '• tlie Ilronze, thetireat Athena."

Jt stood in the open air nearly ojtposito the Propyhoa,

and was one of the first objects seen after jiassiiig

tliroue;h the nates of the latter. It was of gigantic

leinple was cou\erted into a' liyzantine cliureh, which size. Ittowered evi'u above the roof of the Parthenon;

is now destroyed ; and the inner pait of the buildiu^ and the jxiint ot its siieur lui.l the crest of its helmet
"'

'
w-ei'B viiflble olf the promontory of Suiiiuni le ships

approaching Athens. With its pedestal it must have

stood about seventv feet high. It was still standing

invsents nothing; but a heap of ruins, belonging jiattly

til the ancient temple, and partly to the Hyzantine

elutreh. The diHicuJty ot' uudeisUiiding the arrange

meiil oi'ihe interior is also increased by the ob.setirity

el'ihe deseriiition of Paiisanias, Hence it is not sur-

luisiiig that aInioHt every writer upon the subject liafl

ilillcivd fioin his predecessor in his distribution of some

parts of the buihling ; though there are two or throe

iaiportimt points in which most nnu'ern si'liolars are

now agreed.

in A.D, ;ill5, and is said to have frightened away Alario

when he came to sack the Acropolis. The exact iiite

of this s' ituo is now well ascertained, since the foun-

dations of its pedestal Lave been discovercid.

A brazen (.iiuidrigii, dedicated from the spoils of

(.Ihideis, stood on the left hand of a person «h In' entevi'd

the Acro[iulis through the I'ropyliea.
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TheOigantoniacliia, a ooinpo.sition in .sculpture, stood

upon the siititlieru or Ciiiiouiau wall, nnd just above
tlu" Dionvsiac theatre ; for Plutarch relates that &
violent wind precipitated into the Dionysiac theatre a
Dionysus, which \sus one of" the fij;ures of the Gigan-
tuuuichiu. The Ui^intouiachia wa» <ine of four com-
positions, each tliree teet in lieifjht, dedicated by At-
tiilus, the other three representing the ISattle of the

Athenians and Amazons, the ISattle of Marathon, aud
the Destruction of the Gauls hy Attalus. If the Gigan-

toniaehia stood towards the eastern end of the soutliern

wall, we may conclude that the three other composi-

tions were ranged in a similar manner upon the wall

towards the west, and proliably extended as far as

ojiposite the Parthenon. Mr. Penrose rehites that

south-east of the Parthenon, there has been discovered

U|iou the edge of the l.'inioniali wall a platform of

I'iraie stone, containing two ))lain marble slabs, which
are )>erhaps connected with these sculptures.

'llie Temple of Artemis Braiu'onia, .stiiiiding between
the Projiyliea ami tin." Parthenon, of which the foun-

dations have been recently disc(i\ered. Near it, as we
li'arii from I'ausanias, was a brazen statue of the Trojan

horse, from wliicli Mencstheus, Teucer aud the sons of

Theseus, were represented looking out. From other

uuthorities we learu that sjK-ars projected from this

horse, and that it was of colossal size. The b.osis of

this statue 1 as also lieen discovered with an inscription,

from whirii we learn that it was dedicated by (,'iuere-

domus, of Coeh- (a quarter in the city), and that it wits

nuile by Strongylion.

The Temple of Home aud Augustus, not mentioned
by Pau.siini:us, stood about ninety feet before the

ciustern front of the Parthenon. Leake observes that,

from a jiot-tioii of its architrave still in existence, we
may infer that it was circi.' .r, twenty-three feet in

diameter, of the Ionic or Corinthian order, and about
fifty feet in height, exclusive of a basement. It was
dedii'ated to Rome and Augiistu.s, because this emperor
foi bade the provinei's to raise any temple to him, except
in eonjunctiou with Rome.

The Aivopagus, or Hill of Ares, was the rocky
height e.vaetly opposite the western end of the

Acro|)olis, from which it wius separat*;d only by
8omi' hollow ground. Of its site there can be no
doubt, both from the description of Pausani.is, anil

from the account of Herodotus, who relates that it wiis

a height over against the Acroitolis, from which the

Persians assailed the western e.xtremity of the Acro-
polis. According to tradition it was called the Hill of
Ares, becaiiNe Ares was brought to trial here before

the iksseinbled gods by Poseidon, on account of his mur-
dering Jialirrhothiua, the mm of the Litter. The spot

is memorable as the pkce of meeting of the Council of
Areopagus, frei|ueutly called the Upper Council, to

distinguish it from the Council of Five Hundred,
which held its sittings in the valley below the hill.

The Council of Areopagus met ou the south-eastern

summit of the rock. There are still sixteen ntone
Bte|)a cut ill the rock, leading up to the hill from the
valley of the Agora ; and immediately above the steps

is a bench of stoues excavated in the rock, forming
three side.i of a quoilraugle, aud faciug the south.

Here the Areopagites sat as judges in the ojwu air.

On the eastern and western sides is a raised block.

Wordsworth supposes those blocks to bo the two rude
stoues which Pausauias saw here, and which are de-

scribed by Euripides us assigned, the one to the accuser,

the other to the criminal, in tlu! causes which wen^

tried in this court. The Areopagua possesses pt-culiar

interest to the Christian as the spot from which tlie

Apostle Paul preached to the OMn of Athens. At the

foot of the height ou the north-eastern side there are

ruins of a small churcli, dedicated to St. DioiiygiiBi

the Areopagite, and coiumemorating his couversion

here by St. Paul.

At the op|X)sito or aoutheaatern angle of the liil],

forty -five or tifty yards distant from the step.s, them Ih

a wide chasm in the rocks, leading to a glonuiy recess,

within which there is a fountain of very dark water.

This was tlie sanctuary of the Eumenides, eomDionly

calleil by the Athenians the Semuiu or Venerable

Goddesses. The cavern itself formed the temple, with

probably an artiticial construction in front. Its pmi-

tiou is frequently referred to by the tragic poete, who
also speak of the chasm of the earth, it was probably

in cimsequence of the subterranean natore of the «."uic-

tuary of these goddesses that torches were emplovedin
their ceremonies. ^Eschyhis tlescribed the prucessimi

which escorted the Eumenides to this their temple, as

descending the rocky stejts above described from the

platform of the Areopagus, then winding round the

etusteru angle of that hill, and comlucting theoi with

the sound of music and the glare of torches along this

rocky ravine to this chirk iuclosure. Within the sacroil

ineliisurc was the monument of (£dipiu.

The I'ynx, or place of assembly of tlu; Atheiiiaii

jxjople, formed jwrt of the surtace of a h)w rocky hill,

at the distance of a (purter a mile from the ceiitif of

the Areopagus hill. The Pyiix may l)o best descrihej

a.s an area formed by the .segment of a circle, tlie

radius of which varies from about sixty to eighty

yards. It is on a sloping gi-oui d, which shelves down

very gently toward the hollow of the ancient ager.i,

which Wits ou its foot at the north-east. The chord ul'

this semicircle it the highest part of this slope ; thi;

middle of its arc is the lowest : and this last puiiit of

the curve is caaed by a terras wall of huge polygon il

blocks, aud of al>i)ut fifteen feet in depth at the ceiitri'

:

this terras wall preveLits the soil of the slope from

lapsing down into the valley of the agora beneath it,

The chord of tliis semicircle is formed by a line of rock.

vertically hewn, so as to present to the 8|)eetator,

standing in the area, the face of a flat waiL in tho

middle point of this wall of rock, and projecting from,

and applied to it, is a solid rectangular block, hewn

from the some rock. This is the celebrated bciua, or

pulpit, often called " the Stoue," from whence the

orators addressed the multitude in the semicircular area

before them. The bema looks towards the nortli-e4i.'>t,

that is, towards the agoca. It is eleven feet broad,

rising from a graduated bttais : the summit is bnikun,

but the present height is about twenty, feet, it was

accessible ou the right and left of the orator by a fli^'ht

of steps. As the destinies of Athens were swayed l)y

the orators from this pulpit, the ta^m " the stoae " is

&miliarly used aa a figure of the government of the

state ; and the " master of the stoue " indicates tin'

ruling statesman of the day. The position of the

bemacommanded a view of the Propyhea ami the utliei-

magnificent edifices of the Acropolis, while benuatii it

was the city itself studded with monuments of Athenian

gktty. The Athenian orators frequently roused the

national feelings of their audience by pointing to '' that

Propyhea there," and to the other splendid buildiugs,

which they hail iu view from the Fuyx.
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The nreii of tlm Vuy\ lontiiiiicd iiljoul 12,UttO .square
|

;10,0()0 si>e(;tivtors, since Socrates, speak ini; of Agatlioii's

.iiicls, mill eouUl tlierel'cjie easily iieeijiiiinodatc llie whole draiuiitie victory iu the theatre, says that "his ghjry

of the Athenian citizens. The remark ol" an ancient ' was nianil'esteil in the iiresence ot" more than threu

irraimaarian, that it was constructed with tlie siniiilicity
,
niyi iads of Greeks." The iimf,'ui(ieence of the theatre

iif aueient times, is liorne out \>y the existing; remains,
j

is attoited Ly JJiesoarchus, who describes it as "the
We know moreover that it was not ))rovided with .seats, , niost Uautiful theatre in tiie world, worthy of meutiou,

with the exccjitiou of a few wooden lienchesiii the lirst
:

great and wonderful." The spectators sat in the opeu
ii)W. Hence the assendiled eilizi'ns either stocd or sat

, air, lait proljahly protected from the ravs of the sun by
nil the JMi-e rock ; and aceoidin^dy tlu' SauNijje-seller, an awiiiii'.;, and from their elevated seats they had a
*lieii he seeks to undermine the popularity of Cleon, disliiicl view of the sea and of the peaked hills of Sa-

cpH'ois a cushion to Hie demus. It was not jiroviiled, liiuiis in tlie hori/on. Above them rose the Parthenon,

like the theatres, with any species of awiiiii;,' to protect

till- :i.s.-*:uibly iVom the rays of llii' suii ; and this was

ill 111 I it less uiii^ reason why the a.--semMy was held at

Ja_\ -break.

Jt has been remarked that a traveller who mounts

ilie beiiui of tho I'nyx may safely say, what peihapj
|

and the otlni- buildings of the Acropolis, so that they
sat under the shadow of tho ancestral gods of their

country. This theatre was commenced u.c. 340, but
was not completely tinished till B.C. 330, during tho
administration nf Lyciirgiis. A theatre might, how-
ever, like a Ciothie church, lie used for centuries without

aiiiiot be saiil with eipial certainty of any oiler s|)ot,
|

being ipiile tinished ; and there can be no doubt that

:iiid of any other Imdy of great men in aiitiipiily :

^

it was in this theatre that all the great productions of

lloi'e have stood I •ciiiosthi'iic.s, IVricIc-, Thcmistoelcs, the (Irceian drama weiv iierformud.

Arislidcs, and Sohm. There is a grotto above the upper se.its of the
The ilill (if llie Nymphs, which lay a little to the theatre and tlie t'imonian wall of the Aerojiolis,

imrtli-west of the I'liy.x, used to be idciitilied with the i which was coiivi'ited into a siiiiill temple by 'fhi-asvllus,

.clibialcd l.yealiettiis, but its proper name has been
i a victorious ehoragus, to ctiliinieiiiorati' the \ ictory of

.1 -.iiicd to it, lioiii an iii^cri|ilion t'ound nil its >iinuiiit. I his choru.s, ni;. 3l'(l, as we Icaru froni an inscrip-

Tiic Mu.--eiuni w.is the hill in ihe smuii-wisl, of tiie I tiou upon it. Hence it i^ usually caUed the (Jhuragic

Acropolis, from which it is .si'p.iraied by an intervening
I
.Monument of Tliiasyllus. Within the cavern were

v.illcy. It is only a little

it.sdl' It is ilescribcd liy

ilie city walls, opposite the

Mu.sa'Us was buried, and

iowci- than the Airopolis

'aiisaiiias as a hill within

Acropolis, where tin' ]ioet

where a monument was
erected 111 a certain Syrian, wlio-e name rausaiiias does

not mention. There are still remains of this monu-
incut, from the in.scripiioiis upon wliicli \ve learn that

i; was the nioiiiimcnt of J'hilopappu.s, tho grandson of

Aiitiuchiis, who having been liepn^cd by Vcsp:isiaii,

oauic lo Iiome with his two sons, Kpiphancsand L'alli-

iiicus. Kpiphaiics was the fither of I'liilopaiipus, who
had become an Attic citizen ol' the dcniiis ]!e*a, and
he is evidently the Syrian to whom I'au.saiiias alludes.

Tlic p.u't of the moniinient now remaining; consists of

dii' icntral anil eastern niche-, with remains iif the two
(liLusters on that side ol' the ceiiire. The statues in

two of the niches still remain, but without heads, and
Dtlicrsvisc im])erfect ; the li:;urcs of the triumpli, in the

liiwi'r conijiartmcnt, are imt much better preserved.

This moiuinient appears, I'roiii Spun and Wlieler, to

li:ive been iicarl) in the .same state in Uj7(! as it is at

|iro.-ciit ; and it is to ( 'iriaco d'Ancoiia, who visited

Alliens two centuries "arlier, that we are indebted for

.1 lumwlcdge of the dclicieiil parts of the monument.
Of the fortress, which Demetrius i'oliocetes erected on

the Miiscinm in ii.i.'. 2-II, all trace has disappeared.

The stone tlieatre of Dionysus lay beneath the

statues of Apollo and Artemis destroying the children

of is'iobe ; ami upon the entablature of the temple was
a coKi.-sd tlgiire of iJionysus. This ligiire is now iu

the lirilish .Mu.seiim ; but it has Inst its head and arms.

This 1- ivern was subsi'ipieiitly converted into the church

of I'aiiaghia Siiiiiotissa, or the Holy A'irgin of the

tJrotto ; and was used as such when Dodwell visiti^d

Athens. It is now, however, a simple ca\e ; and the

tcniph- and the chinch are both in ruins.

The Udeiiim or .Music theatre ot'Kei,'illa {.See p. 2S0)

also lay beneath the southern wall <if the Aeroj)olis,

but at its western e.Ktrcmity. It was built at the time

of till Aulonines by llerodes .\tticus, who called it the

( )deiiim of Kegilla in hououi of his ih'ceased wife.

I'ausanias retnarks that it surpassed all ntlier Odeia iu

(jiccce, as well in dimensions as in other res]H'Cts; and
its roof of cedar Wood was pariicularly aduiiretl. The
length of iis iliameter within tlie walls was about two
hundred and fnrly feel, and it is calculated to have

furnished accomiiiodation for about si.v tliou.sand per-

.soiis. 'J'here ar<' still considerable renriins of the build-

ing; but, in spite of their extent, good [uescrvation,

and the mas-sive material of which they are coin]iosed,

they have a poor appe.irance, owing to the defects of

the lioiuan style of iicliiteeture, (specially of the rows

of small and apparently useless arches with which the

more .solid [iiirtions of tho uiasonrN' are ))erforatcd, and
'outhcrn wall of tlu" Acropoli.s, near its eastern extre-

j

the consci|ueiit numlier of insiguiticant parts into which

iiiity. The middle of it was excavated out of the rock,
|

it is thus .ubdividcd.

and its extremities wiiv supporteil by solid piers of i

iiiasiiniy. The rows of si'ats were in the foiiii of curves, i

rising one above another ; the dianuaer iucriMsed with

the a.-cent. Two rows of seats at the toji ol' the theatre

are now visible ; but the rest tire concealed by the

accuniulatiou of soil. The accurate dimensions of

the theatre cannot now be ascertained ; llicro can be

The Oa\e of A)iollo and I'aii, more usually called

the ( 'ave of I'mi, lay at the base of tho north-west

angle of the Acro|iolis. It is deseribeil by Herodotus

as situated lielow the Acropolis, and by Pausanias ius a

little below the Propyliea, with a spring of w.iter near

it. The worship ol Apollo in this cave was probably

of ;»ieat autiipiity. Here he is .said to luive

no nucstiou tiiat it must have been sutiieiciitly large to
i

\ isitcd Oreiisa, the mother of Ion ; and hence the

have accommodated the w holt! body ofA tlieiiian litizeiis, cave is frequently mentioned in the Ion, of Euri-

as well as the strangers who llocked to the Diouysiae pides. The worship of I'an in this cave was not intro-

festival. It has boon suppo.scd from a pa.s.sago of I'lato, diieed till after the battle of Marathon, iu eon.sequeuce

Mmt the theatre was ca[>able of containing more than
j
of tho services which he rendered to the Atheuiuus ou
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tlint iipcasiiiii. Hi> .Mt:itu(' was dcdiciited Ipy Miltiiulcs,

niul Siinniiiilis wroti' tlw iiisoiiiitiou for it. .V statiif

of I'aii. imv.' ill tlio pulilii- librarv at Caml)rid;:;o, was

•lisci'Viri'il ill a ;_'anlini a littlo liflow the cavr, ami lias

liccii suiiiiQst'il to III' th" idi'iitii'al li,i;urf doclieatoil tjy

IMiltiadi'-;. The cavf lur.-.-ano.'i about oi<;litoi'ii foet in

Icn^'tli, tliii-ty fci't in iit-iirht. and liftoen feet in depth.

TliiTc ail' two exeavatt'il ledges cut in the rnek, on

which wo may supjin-i' statues of the two deities to

liave Ntcioil. and al<o uuineri'US niches and Imles for the

reci'iitiou of v.itive otf.Tiii;^-.

The fountain near the cave was called C'h'psydra,

nioic anciently Kiui ''do. It ilcrivod the name of

Clel'sydra Ironi its Ijiing suiipovd to have had a sub-

terraneous comiiiunieatiou witji the liarbour of Phale-

runi. " Tlie only iii'c>-s to this fountain is from the

inclosed jilatf irm of the Acropolis above it. Tim ap-

jiroaeh to it is at tlie north of tl-.e northern win;; of the

Tropyhea. Here we bei;in tu descend a llight of forty-

Sieven -teps cut in the rock, but jiartially cased witii

.slabs of marble. The descent is arelied over with lirick,

and opens out into a small subterranean cliaiiel, witli

niclii's rut in its side?. In the eliapel is .a well, sur-

mounted with a perislomiuni of marble; below which

is the water, now at :'. distance of about thirty feet."

Th.' sanctuary of ,\i;laurus, one of the three ilaii,^li-

ters of Cecrops. was also a cavern situated in the

northein face of th.' Acropolis. Tt is evident, from

several passagi s in the /' /> of Kuripides. that the

Aglauiium was in some part of the jireripices called

the l^oiiL' liocks. which ran eastward of t!ie p'otto of

I'aii. It is said to have beiii the spot from which

Ai;laiiriis and her sister Herse threw tiieinselves from

the rocks of the xVeropolis, upon opening the chest

which contained Kiiehthonius ; and it was also near

this sanctuary thai the Persians gained access to the

Arropolis. We icani from I'ausanijis that the cave

was situated at tlie sieepi-st part of the hill, wliich is

also desciibc.l by H' rodotus as pi-eei]iitous at this point.

At till' distance of ;\bont si.vty yards to the east of the

cave of I'aii, I'lid at ihe bi.sc of a pioiipiee. is a remark-

able cavern ; and I'orty Viirds further in the same
dirrctioii. there is iuiother cave much smaller, imme-
diately under the wall of the citadel, and only a few

yards distant I'rom the northern portico of the Kri'cli-

theium. In the laiter there are thirteen niches, which

jirove it til iiave been it consecrated spot : and there

can bo no doubt that the larger was also ,a .sanctuary,

thou',di niches are not equally apparent, in eonseiiuence

of the surfaie of t'le rock not being so well preserved

as in the sinalhr ia\ern. One of tho.so two caves was
undoubtedly the Aglaiiriuni. Leake conjectured, from

the account of a stratagem of Peisistratus, that there was
a communication ti'olii the .\glaurium to the jihitfoi'm of

the citadel. After I'cisistratiis had si-i/ed the citadel,

ids nrxt oliji ct wa.s to disarm the Athenians. With
this view lii' sent for the Athriiians in the Anaeeiuin,

which was to the west of the Aglauriiim. While he

was addr(ssin;4 them they laid down (heir arms, whicli

were seiz(.-d by the jiartisans of Peisistratus and con-

veyed into the .\Ldauri'im, iijiparently with the view

of being earrii'd into the citadel itself. Now this con-

jecture has been contirnied by the discovery of an
ancient fliyht of stairs near the Erechthciiini, leading

into till' eavi-ni, and from thence passing downwards
through a deep cleft in the rock, nearly parallel in its

direction to tlie outer wall, and opening lait in the

face of the clilfii little below the foundation. It would

therefore n[ipear that this cave, the smaller of the two

aljovo mentioned, was the Aglaiiritim, the access t,,

which from the Acropolis was close to the imitlieni

portico of the Krcehtheium. which led into the simc

tuary of Paiidrosus. the only one of the three dauLtlitciN

of Ceci'ops who remained faithful to her trust. Lcik,.

conjectures that the Aglauriuin, which is never ilu-

scribcd as a temple, but only as a sanctuary or sucrcil

inclosiire, was used in ii more extended signilication u,

comprehend both caves, one l)i'ing more espi "allv

sacred to Aglaurus and the other to her sister i: .v,"..

According to one tr.ulitiou AL;laurus precipitated

herself from the Acropolis, as a sacrilice, to save her

country; and it was probalile on this account that tin-

Athenian epiiebi, on receiving their first suit of aiinijur,

were aeeustomed to take an oath in the Aglauiimn.

that they would defend their country to the hvst.

VIL
Tm: Temi'I.i: or Tii;o?Krs — The Tt;Mri.R of Zi;rs Oitm-

I'lrs—The Tk.mci.e oi the \Vi\u3~riiE I..^^lEll^• i>r

DKMOSVlItNKS— .\11C1I or II.MUllVN—Oii11;nT.M. ClIAIlii .11:

OK THE (IliHKKs—.\TIIE.MAN SoCIETV—.Vm: \ 11 AXCl: AND
Dhiss—Tun .\ooiu, ou .Maukkii'Lace— I.iee in .Vtiii^s

—The Caunmai..

TiiF. tmi pie of Theseus is the best preserved ol'ull ili,-

monumentsof Athens. It is situated on a height in tin

north-v.-est of the city, north of the Areopai^us, ami in ;ii

the ( Ivmnasiiim of Ptolemy. It was at the siiiic tiiin' ;i

temple and a tomb, having; lieen built toreceive thr Imin ^

of Thcseu.s, which (.'imoii li id brought from Scyins ti;

Athena in ii.f. 4'1'.I. The temple appears to have

been comnnnced in the same year, and allowiii;; liv.

years for its completion, Avas probably linished almii;

IG.J. It is. therefiie, about thirty years older than tin'

Parthenon. It po.^-esscd the privilege of an iisyhua. in

whicli runaway slaves in particular were accii-tniniil

to take refuge. The temple of Theseus was luiik ii

Peiitelic marlile, and stands upon an artificial fniiiiili-

tion firmed of huge ipiadr.niuul.ar blocks of limc-lum'.

Its ai'chitielurc is of tlio Iloiie order.

Althoiigli the temple itself is nearly prrfcct, tir

acnljiturcs li.ave sustained great injury. The tigiii'rs in

the two pedinniits have entirely disaiipeared ; ainl tin-

metopes and the frieze havi! been greatly miitil.iti i!.

Knongli, however, remains to show that tlicsi? -cnii.

tures belong to the hiLfhest style of (Jrecian art. The

relief is bold and s.ilicnl, approa 'liiiig to the priii«jr-

tions of the entire statue, the iigures in .some insiain'cs

ajipearing to be only slightly attached to the table if

the mailile. The .sculptures, both of the metopes aini

of the friezes, were painted, and still ]ireserve reiaiiiii

of the colours. IjCike observes that " vestiges of bra/ni

and golden coloured arms, of a blue sky, and of blni'.

green, and red drapery, are still very apiiaient. .\

painted foliage and naeaniler is seen on the iiiti ri"i

cornice of the peristyle, and painled stars in tlie hn i;-

naria." In Ihe British .M'lseuni there are easts of ih-

greater ]iortiiiii of the friezes, and of three of the

metopes from the northern side, boiiig the first, seennil.

and fouith, comineneiiig li-om the north-east aii;;li'.

They were made at Alliens, by direction of the I'lail ii

KIgin, from the sculptures which then existed upon llie

t('m]ile, where they still remain. 'J'lie subjects of tlic

sculptures are the exploits of Theseus and of Hercules;

for the The.seiiim was not only the tomb of Tlicsci!-.

but also a nionunient in honour of his friend and cuiii-

pauion, Hercules.
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till' siniiUcr of tlio twi.

thim-itim, tlic access to
close to tlio iKirthiri,

lioli It'll into tlio saiic-

oftliu three (liiii;,'litcr>

111 to lier trust. Leake
111, whieli is iieviT du-
i ;! snnctiiiuy or sucrcil

;(rii(Ie(l si^'iiilieiilion ti.

heiii.i,' iiiiire oiM^^aliv
V to her sister i: .v,'.

A;;laiirns iireei])it:itiil

I .sacrifice, to save her

II this account that the

heir lirst suit of aniinin',

iatli ill the Ayl:imim.;.

miitrv to tlio last.

T,:Mri.R OP Zixs Oi.rv;-

'iMlS—TlIK La.MT.UN .if

VX—Olilr.NTAl. C'lIAKJi ,1:1;

H irrv— .\rri:\iiANci; and
r-PLACK— Like i.v ATiiixi

liest presorvcil nfall ihr

u;iteil on a heighi in t'j.

the Aren|);i','iis, ami ih-a]

t was at the siliie tim.'ii

liiiilt toreeeive thi'lien,,

lironi,'hr tVoiii Scyi'i's fi

niple ap|iears to have

rear, ami allowing; live

roliahly (inislieil aheii:

iriy years older than the

rivilege of an iisyhini. in

leiilar were aeeii^teini'd

if 'I'liesciis was hiiilt ei

on an artilleial liuiiiiia-

lar lihielcs of liiiu'-tuiie.

order.

is nearly jieifeet, th-

in jury. The li^'Mles ill

y ilisaiipeared ; and the

lioen i;reatly nititilatnl.

diow that tht.'se >eiij|i

e of (ireeiaii art. Tlio

roa diiiiL; to the ]ii-ii[ior-

;^lires ill .soliie ilH'aiii'is

tatdied to the tahle "'.'

ith of the iiieto|ies and

still ]ireserve remain-

that "vestiges of hr.izi'ii

lihie sUy, and of lilnc.

till very appareiit. A
is seen on the interini

iiited stars in the hin;-

1 there are' ea--ts of tli''

and of three of the

lii'ing the first, seeniid.

the north-east aiiL'ie-

direetiiiii of the Ivirl "i

h then existed njiiui the

'J'lie stilijeets of the

leseii.s and of Jlerciile^;

the tonilj of Tlieseu-,

of his friend luul coiii-

Tlie Theseinm was for many centuries a Christian
|

ohurcli, dedicated to St. George. Wlieu it was eon-
j

vcrtod into 11 Christian church, the two interior coliiiuns
'

ef the pronaos wi'i-o removed to make room for the

altar and its acinicirenlar inelosure, customary in (ireek

cliurclie.s. A large door win at the same time pierced

in the w.all, which separates the ci'lla from the opistho-

.liiimis; when Athens was taken by the Turk.s, who
were in the habit of riding into the chiiivhes on liorse-

haek, this door was elo.sed, and a small one was made
ill the southern wall. The roof of the eelhi is entirely

mullein, and the greater ]iart of tlio ancient beams and
laoiniaria of the jieristyle are wanting. In other res-

jieet-i the temple is complete. The building is now
converted into the National Mnseiini of Athens, and
!i;i.s been restored as nearly as possilje to its original

(Ondition. The vaulted roof of the cella has been re-

|ilaced by one in accordance with the original design of

the huilding.

The ideiitilieation of the church of St. (ieorge with

ilio temple of Thi'seiis has always been considered one

uf the most certain points in Athenian topograjihy
;

liitt it has been disputed liy Itoss, in a pamphlet writ-

ten ill modern Cireek, in which it is niaintained that

the building usually called the Tliesciiini is in reality I

the temjtle of Ares, mentioned by I'ausaiiias. I

The site of the 1'eniple of Zeus Olyinpiiis, or of the
|

Olympic Jupiter, is indicited by sixteen gigantic Co-
j

liiitliiaii oohiinns of white marble, to the south-east of
1

the .\cro|ioli>, and near the right bank of tiie Ilissus

This temple not only exceeded in magnitude all other

t laples in Athens, Imt was the greatest ever dedicated
'

i'l the supreme deity of the Greeks, and one of the four 1

most renowned examides of architecture in marble, the
1

ether three being the temples of Epbesus, I'.ranchida;,
;

and Eleiisis. It was commenced liy IVisistratiis. and
I'liished by Hadrian, after many suspensions and inter- '

viiptions, the work occupying a perioil of nearly "(Ml
j

years. Hence it is called by riiilo>tratus "a great
'

struggle with time."
\

This magiiilicent temple boasted once of I I'O eolumns.

Of these sixli'eii are now >t.iiidiiig, with their archi-

traves, thirteen at the south-eastern angle, and the re-

inaiiiiug three, which are of the interior row of the

sniitliprn side, not far from the .soiith-wesicrii angle.

These are the largest columns of marble now standing

ill Europe, being six and a half feet in diameter, and
aliove sixty feet high. A rei'ent traveller remarks,

that the desolation of the spot on which they stand adds

iiiucli to the ellcct of their till mijestic Ibrin.s, and that

.scarcely any ruin is more calculated to excite sti'onger i

eiiiotiiHis of combined ailmiration and awe. It is dif-

iicult to cone.'ive where the eiiornions masses have
ilisajipearod of which this temple was built. Its de-

struction jii'obably commenced a tan early perimi, and
supiilicd from time to time building materials to the

iuhabitants of Athens during the Middle Ages.

The buihling, commonly called the Temple of the

Winds, from the ti;;iires of the Winds upon its faces,

but more propi'vly, the llorulogiuni of Andronicus
Cyrrhestes, is situated north of the Acioiiolis, and
is still extant. Its date is uncertain, but the

style of the sculpture and architecture is thought to

belong to the ]ieriod after Alexander the (! real. Jt

served lioth as the weathercock and pulilie clock of

Athens. It is an octagonal tower, with its eight sides

facing respectively the direction of the eight winds into

which the Athenian couipa.ss was divided. The di-

rections of the several -iih - weV'- indicated by the ligures

and names of the eight wind-, which were scnlptiued
on the frieze of the entablit'ire. On the summit of
till! building there .stooil origin. illy a bronze tiguro of a
'I'riton, holding a Wand in liis right hand, and turning
on a pivot, so as to serve for a weathercock. This mo-
nument is called a horologiuia by VaiTo. It tormed a
measure of time in two way-. On each of its eight

sides, beneath the figures of the Winds, lino are still

visible, wliicli, with the guoiiion> that .stood out above
them, formed a series of -u:i 'ilals. In the centre of
the interior of the building there was a clepsydra, or
water-clock, the remains .if wliich arc still visible. On
the south sule of the building there was a cistern, which
was siipidied with water fi'.m the .-iiriiig called Clepsy-

dra, near the cave of Tan. Leike states that a portiou
of the aipicduet existed let long since, and formed ])art

of a modern conduit for the conveyance of water to a
iieighbotiriiig mosque, for lie.' s.-rvice of the Turks in

their ablution-.

The elegant monument, e il',.' I tiie Lantern of De-
nio-tlieiies, but more pr.iperly tlie ehor.igic inoiniiueiit

of J.ysicrates, was deilicatcd to liioiiysns by l.ysi.jrates,

in II. r. 3oJ-4, as wo learn tVoin an inscription on the

arcliitr.ave, which record^ that " Ly>icrates, s.iii of Lv-
sitheide.s of ( 'ieynna, led the ch. irus, when the boy ^ of the

trilie of Acamanlis coiiiii;.-r.'.l, when Tlieoii phiye.! 'he

flute, v.dieii Lysiade- wrote llie pie.-e.and when J-^v leii .'tns

wasarchon." The inoniiuient .i' l.ysicrates isoftheCo-

rinthian order. It is asmc.llciiviilar buildingona s.pi iro

basement of white marljle. and covered by a iiiliola,

supported by six Corintliian columns. Its whole height

was ol fei.'t, of which the -ipiare basis was 1-t feet, tlio

body of the building to the ^lUniinit of the columns
12 feet, and the cntabhiture. together with the cupola

and apex, .S feet. There wa^ no access to the interior,

which was only feet in diameter. The ii'iezc, of

which there are casts in tie' Uritish Museum, re[irc-

sonts the destruction of the Tyrrhenian liirales by
Dionysus and his attendants.

'The fountain of Callirrhoe was the only source of

g. Kill drinkable water in Athens. It ihiwed from the

foot of a broad ri'lge of rocks which crosses tin' bed of

the Ilissus. The Stadium used for the gyninic

contests of the i'aiiatheiiiic games is now only a long

hollow, grown over with gra-s.

The ai\'h of Hadrian, v.liichis still extant, is opposite

the north western aiigh' of the Olympeium, and
firmed an entrance to the pe,-iboliis of the temple. It

is a paltry structure ; and the style is inded so unwoitliy

of the real enlargement of taste which Hadrian is

acknowledged to have displayed in the line art.s, that

^lure conjectures with much probability that it may
li.ive been a work erected in his honour by the Athenian

municipality, or by some other class of adinirers or

tlatterers, rather than by himself. The inscriptions

upon either side of the frieze above the centre of the

arch, describe it as dividing ••Athens, the .ineieiit city

of The.seus" from (he •• City of Hadrhin." We know
that a quarter of Athens was called Hadriaiiopolis

ill honour to Hadrian ; and the above-mentioned

inscription proves that this name was given to the

(piarter oil the southern side of the arch, in which

stood the mighty tenqile of Zeus Olympius, coiii|ileteil

by this emperor.

JIucli discussion lias arisen as to whether there were

two agora or market-iilaees in Athens or only one.

The author of the article ••Atheme' in Sinith's
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/iictiiiiiarii, nnil to wliirli wp liii\cs(ifri'f|iiciitly rrffrnil,

iif'tff ilili'iiii;,' ii|ior\ till- sulijcct iit l<Mi;,'tll, ilrciilis in

f'nvour iit'l'Virt'liliiiiiiiiiiT's view, tliiit then' wiis mily mic.

While wo were iit Atliciis, M. Pittakis, coi:siTv.iti)r
[

of aiitiiiuitics iit Atliciis. was carrviiijj on cxiMVatinns

ill tlif Oilciiim of llcrcidi's or licgilla, ami lie liml

liroii^rht many interesting' nlics to li;,'lit. The
I'inaentlierri, a iiKnicin ninseiini uf Allien , emitains

imleerl now aji iniiniMise (•ullertion of nioniiiiMnts ami
relies of iliH'erent kinils illustnitive nf (Ireeian art,

from the earliest davHilown to the tiniiof tlie Itunians.

Father Hiin'm, chief <•( tlie ('iipiuin friars, is .saiil to

hii\e pnrchaseil the <•hora^'ic monmm.nt of Lysirnites

for 1 •"'" oriiwtis. 'I'hiis tlie mily reiii:iin!n):» ninnniiieiit

in the "Street of the Triiioil.s" which now ailjuiiis thi'

liiieen's IJoiilevanl. heliin<,'H, as <loe> alsn we lieli(>ve

the Hcir<>lciL;iinii (if Aiidiviniitis f!yrrhes(is, to Fniiiee.

Till' m;innei-s ef the miHlern (iiiik-- liaM' ninainiil

essentially oriental ; tlieir ideas are jmtriarehid and
tleniueratii-. and dit'|ily iiiiliiK d with the riiiiiniseenees

of Asiatic eivilisatiim of which llcirier was the

represciitalive, as well a.s with those eiirly <;hri-ti:in

precept-- of which St, I'aid was the most illiislrinns

ajiostle. It is now iii'.'h liidf a rciitnry since the West
has lieeii liilp'iiiriii'^' to Jliircipcaiiise (inece, lint to \eiy

little purpose. Kveli in thi' saihu-s of Athens, the

(issiMiiplioii of wisterii manner is as nmiiifest as it is

snperlicial. Imt i,'(i into the enwntry, visit the cotta^jes

or the peasant s lint, nulhini; can I.e more decidedly

oriental ; nay, simply walk out of the iMetriijMilis, and
nsceiidiii;,' the tlaiiks nf Mount I'arnes, examine a

group of peasants—shepherds and othei-s—with the

love of lheo|H'n air eoinnion to all orientals, < king
\

their dinner in a cavern on the niL.'t;ec| inoiintaiii-si<lu

(^Sffi p. l'.''^). w ith till' rniiis(pf oldiii time helow, and lh<'

tnie and inetlaceiilile eliaricti r of llw <lieek comes ont

in iinniistakrahle relief The Athiiiiaiis always speak
j

of the KiiLrli^h and Kreiicli as Kurop, aiis, as if they

tlieiii~elves ijwell on the other side of the /I'ljii'iill

—

the' White Sea of the Turks, The fact is that all the
I

populations heyoiid the Adrialii' dilli'i- nineh fioiii Ihiiso

to the westward, and shade otf i^radually from Kurojiean !

to Asi.it ic liahits.

The anta;,'onisni of the (Jrecks and l,!itiiis is hence

most marked, and it I'xtends even to their reli'^ioiis
|

feeliiii(s. Willi the (Jreek the true eliara<'teristies are
j

the si'iitiment of eipiality, self reliance, and a profound

antijiathy for s(«-ial disci|ilin(.'. The (.atin races foljnw

one anotlwr likeshi-cp, (rini,'e to power, wait tiiltli(>se

in authority do what tliey oU|,dit to do tliemselves, and
ronveiiieiitly shelve tlii-ir reli;,'ions respoiisiliilitiis mi

nil iiifallihh; hierar<liy. ll is that sjiirit of self-reliance

that makes of the modern Oreek a t,'ood sailor I a

not very ineftieaeious pirat/.-. Hi-; darinj; is not

however always eijnal to hi.s aiiihition, and hrinu's

inj.'eiinily to his uicl far more fr<''pii>ntly than d.i.-li,

Athenian Miciety traiiic'd to l''nropeaii fiishions

restinhli'^ a j,'arden of acciiiiiati-^ation, in which iioijiiim

is as vel acclimatised, and vet from whence all native

produce has heen exjielled. Tlie lirst who modelled
themselves after the European fashions were the
Thanariots. 'J'he.su families who took refujje after the

conquest of (/onstantiiiopl(! in the Plianar or Fanar, a

fpiartir of Stamluil (Islam-jml or city of rHlaiiiism),

lii^uame enrolled in tlicdiploiiiati(^liiiaiicinl, nndadmiiiis-

tnitive service of the ( (snmiilis, and adopted the habits

find manners of the West. They even presumed to

found a hind of aristocracy, by making their iidminis-

tnitive titles hereditary. liiil the slmiu only siaccwl-

ainon;; adulatory foii ijjiicr.s, the <i reeks lliem.stive.^lmij,'^

at «uch pieten.sioiis. An exarch comes to il,c w^..,.,

mid calls himself " his glace," ii bey or a lioyaid
i.^

proclaimed to lie a "prince :" it is the tiaii.-laticiii, hui

|py no means the ecjiiivaleut to his rank at hoiiic.-

The mental nualities of the (!reek have leiiiaiind ti,,.

same ; he is apt to nnderslaiid well und ipiirk, and

expresses liiliLSelf eloi|Ueiitly and metajihorically. All

(ireeks "thie" 1111(1 ''thou" one another. HIb ejiccllciuv

"tlioii-" his grocer or his tailor.

The (ii(ek.> are liir more .s( lious and reflective tliui,

would Iio imagined from their excitable and ;;iiiiiallv

loijuacioiis churaeter, and the turn of their wiiinl [.

dccitleilly critical, analytical, and .suspicion-. T' ii

vanity is notorious, and their diitsiniulatioii liiil.

so, but the hitter has been exaggerated. The Uu m.d

superiority of the (Iicek has caused him to be (ii-hkni

by ail surrounding peoples. Hi nee the Turk repiuiic],,..

(iruek with mi-.trnstfiilness and dissiinuhiiini,,

1 sc he o]ijM)sed cunning to force ; the l.eNaniiin

a se them with want of |iriiicijile in conuiu iiiii

tr.tii--,icti(pns, becaii.sc they niodcih il thi'ir pruclii( ~ iili, i

theirs, und soinctiliius surpassed them ; the I'.ii;.!!-!.

skipper denounces the (Ireek lus a cheat, beiaiiM \,r

combats liasle by prudence. This only of the miuili

classes : among the n)iper range of the middle ( l,i.>-c: ,i.

(Ireece. as jierfect gentlemen in lliouglit and iiiaiu.i is,

and as ladylike in act and feeling, arc to be met will,

as in any part of the woild. The (ireek is altta}> tu

be di.stinguihed by hi.-- fine open forehead, Iiis l,:ii,(l

some accentuated I'eatures und ex| re.ssiou of i|ui. ',.

intelligence, from the Albanian with iiarruw uiuj i,
-

and tiirnediip iio.ses, alllejugli both wear the - iiui

dress.

The beauty of the 'Ircciaii young ladies is dixiv will

renowned, and his been -uiig in eicry Kuropciii iihu

in ni(iSt .\siutic languages. That beunty lui.i ('laycj

an important part in the history of the O.-iuuali

^iiltaiis a-, well as of Oiimaiili piislm.s. [t is deeply i ,

be regretted that till,' Minify "f till! Frelicii '.m

(ireeks and Persians of tin We.--t—will induce li. ,:i

to force their ideas of civilisation upon the 'M

nellcnic tradition,;, which wen- in vogue when (iiui,

and Franks were clad in sheep skins. The fczy, wiiii

its golden acorn or laibid, is still worn ; the fystaii oi

kilt,-till predominates; the embroidered giiteris net

exploded, and the talagaiii still mantles over line Givtk

forms in the winter-time ; but ala.s, every day iIh.-

durable manufactures of the Kast arc' giving way to tin

inferior but che.iper article.^ of the West. Allicii.->lias

now seventy tailors and lifty shoemakers, who profesi

to follow Kuidpeau fashions, to hi."c national tailors aiid

national ,slioeniaktM'.s. There are sixty-two nnfju-^ini

lie nniivf.aHl'S for the ladic-, but excepting the (pici n-

lailies of houi iir, who are obliged to wiar the uaiionni

costiiiue, few now adla re to it. liven tho,se who du

so only retain a portion of the national costumes, lu.

the open waistcoat and the laktikios vY red cap. (Nit

p. L'81.) The origin of this lies in the jiovcrty of tliu

('reeks. Traxi'liers remark that in (ireece they arc

always civilly rei cived, and kindly treated, but thciv

is a dilliculty in becoming intimate. There are iie

di'ji'iuii-.rs for the tourists, dinners for the Engli.sh, ei

[ jiciil soupers for the French. Nor for want of will,

I

' " Le» Orocn," mijs ii I'VlmicIi writer " pur viiiiiu' eiiiiulilisseiil

I

Icj uiuiiiilrcs cliusi'H, en Icur Uuiaiiial mii- urigiui; illu-.tiv.
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til-.' .simii, only siRxc'cL-

l'<;n;ck.sUifii].scKv„lmi„;^

.'U'cll LCJIllfS i„ ti,^,
^^J]^,

it is tlir tran.h.ti;,,,,
l,u'i

liiM liiiik ut liDUie.'

<MV,:k liuv.jifiimi,,,.,!
ll.,.

ii'l w.ll uiul ,,„i,.k, u,„i
li'l iin;t;ijili.,ntull).

^11
"'ii.lhor. llisfialiuin

icais ami iLll.otivf
tli.ii,

ixcitablc and K.iMiMiv
turn c,r tlic-ir i„ii„l i»

an.
I su^piciiMi.. TI„ir

liis.-iiinilatiuii liiiii

ij,';,'iTaii'il. 'J'|„. uiii.i.,!

ail.-id liitii to Ijc (li,,lii„.j

uiJi' tli.'Tuik i-fj,iuii.:li|.,

iicss aiij ilif..sii,uihai.,ii.

i'"ivv
; thr J,,.\uiaii,i>'

"""'|''''_ ill <'oiiiiii.ivi,tl

1!' ll tliiii- iiruftitis;,|'[,
,

•••.l thi'iii ; til... Kii-;uii
its a clitat, bfiaus. In-

'l'lii> niily 1,1" the iiii,;,il,.

I' "I' till- iiU(l(lliila.,M.5J^

II tiliillglit ullll lllalll,t:|^^,

|||,^', aru til be met wkl
Till' ClrtU in ul«,l).. t„

i'lii loivlirad, Lis l,;,„a

1 cx) i-osxImii ,,f ijiii,.;^

u with iiaiTow iiiiij ;,;,

II Ijuth Wfur thf .s.iui'

luri;^ ladii-K is diw rvwia
ill !» <Ty Kiirii|,|.;iii ju.i;

rhat l)i.-uiity lum I'LivcJ

li.slory of thu 0.-iiK'ii,ii

a.-lm-s It j.s dciplv i,j

y "if thi^ Fi-cliuh-" lilt

'I'.st—will iiuliicr tlKju

lisatioii njiijii thi' uKl

ill vogue whi'ii (Jiiu:..

skiiw. Till: li/_v, will,

III worn ; tlw ly'stan m
ihioiilcnd f,Mitci' is iiui

mantles over line (jr. i.k

it ala.s, e\ery day ili..-

-t ai|.;,'i\inj,' »av to iLi

till' We.-t. Atiirii.-lm<

hocmak.'i's, who |lrl•!'l•s^

hix national tiiilms ai,il

ro .sixty-two initijii.uim

I execjitiny tin) ijun a-

'd to wear the iialiou.ii

1-Ven thone « liu .lu

I' national costumes, ii.i

ikio.s o). red caj). (So.

s in the |>overly of llie

it in (Jreeeo they an
lly treated, hut tliLiv

mate. Tlieie aie iiu

:rs for the English, m
l^or for want of will,

'!• " jmr VHiiite euiiulilisaeiil

ii: origins illuili-i'.

but becaUHC the iiioderii Atheidnns cannot atlord it.

Add to which, the (ireek is extremely susceptihle of

tlio sujieroiliouM manner in whicli bo many iravellcra

put down (liko Komo novelists at home) all domestic

lirectices wliicli do not jirceiscly tally with their con-

veutional notions. There cannot he a narrower mind
than that which would (Mit and cli]) all the world pre-

cLsely to its own notioie of rectitude. The men, there-

fore, imitate the Westi'ins, hecauso they have not the

couni;;e (which wealth would give thom) to disregard

criticism ; and many of the fair sex would rather wed
rich young travellers than their own poor countiTmen,

aiid hence tliey also Kuro])eanise them.selvps. And do

tlipy g«.t rcconimendiitions in return 1 M. I'roust

s;iys : "Oriental nonehalame ini|iart8to them n chami
unknown in our country, lint they walk hadly, and
iiliiore that correctness in their tonrniire which the

Fiencli ladies jiosse.ss in so hiu'li a degree." A travel-

ler's ideas never can get out of the national groove'.

The jiri.ttiest Greek girls are mainly Asiatic and
k'long to the Phiinariot class, among whom the hlood

Lis remained most pure. The two claases— the Oieek
and the i'hanariot—constitute, indeed, two very dis-

tinct sf>cieties at Athens ;
the Aloldo-Wallachiaii

"princesses," for example, constitute a |K)rtion of the

riianariot sis'ii'ty. They are ipiite Kiiropean, some-

times too much so; taking it into their heails, from read-

ing the Worst French novels, th.it many things are

permitted in Kuropean society which are rigidly ex-

cluded ; they all speak th(. French language, and are

tolerahly well iiifornied ; the other class have an in-

stinctive good srns(., a jierfect tact, and asinijile talent in

[.'easing, that more than makes up for their ignorance

of llahac and I'aid dv Koch, .\h.surd stories are cur-

rent of young men trapii(.d into matrimony in Greece;
the fiiniil)' i|^ Athens is both respected and highly

resjiectable, and the eihicati.ju of girls is as flee as in

England.

To .see the ])casaut girl the tourist must visit the Agora,

not the ancient Agoni of tht^ (Jenuiiiicus— the jn.ttery

or Tuileries of Athens of old, according to some, but

called Ceniinic, accordiii'.,' to Tausanias, from the king

of that name—a miserable and truly oriental collec-

tion of wimden stalls, protected from the sun by torn

|)alclit.s of canvas (Sec |i. -T.*?), and where are to be

purcha.seil Smyrna tigs by the side of I'arishin ]M.rfu-

uierj'. Two spectres of anli(|uity adorn this market-

place, the Temple o.' the Winds and the jKUtico of

Miuerva Archegetis. The ferr..»le [jeiwants of Ciwece

are, however, rarely |iretty, and then' is little tliat is

jiicturesque iu the dress or ajipearaiice of the mcu.

But still the ncene is worth .seeing. The uatiimal

dish oi mout'H d, la jKillikare, and ifadrt, or the skim of

milk reniotfed when just about to boil, with straw-

heiriesand sugar, are to be eaten there in the o|H;n air;

and many a glass of t'lagranl Scio and fiuily (,'ypriis

are to.ssed olf from the counter. The cuireiicy of the

Cduntry is, however, rather troublous. It is in

(lrachinii.s, of which we extract the following explana-

tion from a French tourist :
—" La drachnie vaut un

]>ciicu ct demi, un p(.u inoins i|u'un franc, uu pen jilus

•pi'uu awanziger." Tcnpenco half-penny is what was

iiK^ant, l)Ut how can that he rather less than a franc ?

Till! street.s of Athens have their own peculiar
physiognomy. There is neither the noi.sy di.sorder of
the streets of Na|iles nor the methodical activity of the
streets of London. Athons ha.<( the appearance of a
town wheie no one has anything to do ; the male
jiortion of the population take up their places on the
sunny side of the street

; tradesmen have one foot in the
shop, the other without ; and every one has a word or
two to say to the other. For tourists, Alexander's
t'stablisliment is the gi'eal centre of gossip. The
Cafd de la JJelle f Jreee is, however, the place in which
to meet notabilities. If the Greeks themselves were
to be believed, every official mall is .sold or for sale,

although his price is not ticketed on his back. Great
names, Canaris, Ghriesis, Metaxas, Mavrocordato.s,

Itangavi, Miaoulis. ari' spattered with dirt. The Sciot
baiikei> are especially envied. The loiiians dominate
the crowd by their tragic vehemence. Tlie Athenian
population altogether presents n curious study. On the
Sundays it h.'ave.i the .square of Delle (jlrece, to walk on
the I'atissia (corTuj)tion ot radishah), where a military

band pla5'.s, jind thence they return (piietly home in

the evening ; but when it is hot, many camp out of

(100^, when their presence is revealed by the noi.se

jirolonged even into their sleep.

'I'he (,'arnival is a great day in Athens, only that

instead of lH.'ing held, as in Latin or J{omanist countries,

before l^eiit, it is-held on the first daj ol IjCnt. The
place selected for the ]mblic games upon this occasion

is one of singular beauty. (.V,« p. 280.) L is the o[)eu

spai'C between the Stadium and the Arch of Hadrian,

at the foot of the ma'iniliceiit temple (jf the Olym|)io

Ju])iter, and in fjont of tin' Acropolis. The long lines

of dancers unfoM themselves, xei-pent-like, to the sound
of the lyre and of drums, and, after ^hc danct;. Lent is

inaugurated by a r'past of olives, caviare and roast

grains of maize— tlii' most jK>puLir articles of food with

the Greeks fj'om the Danube to the fjiiphrates.

"This fxst,'' y\\: J'ruii.st s.-ws, "which the (jreeks

.smipulously oliserve, does hoiioiu' to their stomachs

and to the (irmness of their l)elief.'' The ceremony

that follows thi.s, that which ivpresents the Resurrec-

tion, is avowedly as .solemn as it is picturesque.

Tliere can. indeed, be no doubt as tr the genuinenefci

and the depth of the religious feeling in the Greek. It

is in him allied to his jxilitics, and not to talk jxditics

in (ireece is to hold one's tongue for good. Unfortu-

nately it is too often conbined with a profound

ignorance, but the heads of the church say :
" So

long as the Turks have a foot in Euro]>e, we shall

not tight against either the ignorance of the olerfrv-

or the siqierstition of the people. Wo should be

too much in fear of weakening religion by purging

it; but once the Greeks at St. Sophia again, iiofeir

need be appielieniled of a jieople foregoing its natioual

religion.

'

It is no do ill! lor similar reasons th.at the (treeks

insist iiiMin their I'rinces adopting the orthodox faith,

au oblig.itioii which has alre.idy given rise to gi-ave

difficulties regarding succession, and has been one of

the causes of the late iusnrrection.

'
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THE EEinFUDAS, WEST INDIES, HIUTISH GUIANA, & ISTHMUS

OE rAXVMA.
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! tiiiio. lic'Wiver, liiis MM'vcil til ilimiiiisli mtlur than

TnE llEnjirnAS—The Tokt's Im.ands—Wiule Kisur.uv— (-'onlinii. Tiifii- cliiiwito is tliat of a ]iLTiiitti;il spriiiir,

A C'ouAL Kei:f—SioHV of a I.imi' of A.MiiEiitiUis— iiiilil, m.'iiiiil JiiLil s:iluIirii)iiH, tlunigli (lui'ing smitlicrlv

Colonisation iiv tiik Vikgima Company—Nimbeb op
! winilsr which an> most niovMli'Ut, the iitiiiosiil;ore lie-

lsLANi,s-To«N or St. .iEoi«.E-s-Fo,:
,
m uations of

^.^,„„„ ..|,,, j .^.i^,, ,^ huini.lity uufavonn.bh' to cn-
IliEI.ANMi—CONMl IS—SrPINTNE^^S OF Tlli; COLONISTS. . .

= ,.
i i l .

,
stitiitmus |ii'i'clisj)oseil ti> i-hc'Uiiiatisin, ,1,'out, m- |)iil-

TllK Boriiiuila^ havi' lung bcoii cololirated for thrir laoiiary atii'diuiis. Tlic fiekis ami troos an' alwavs

lirauty, rioliiu'ss, ami salubrity—ailvaiita^'cs wliii'Ii yi'ocii ; aii'l tlir in'cdoiiiiiiaiicc nf tlic cedar

—

Jnidp'.rmt

n^riz ^S»^«?5SaaBBBif^i:r*;;;?*f^^nH?3n^':T
'--UJfi-:,,

..^^0fy

I

"•%Sar;

«#-i>;'rt.^;-,.

ST. PIERRE, MARTINIQUE.

Biininidianu (a tree wjiicli must mil lie cmifoMmli'il

with till liar of Lebanon, wliicli is a Liirix), ami iVuin

which ^lnall swift and very iliiralile \i'>sels art! eoii-

stiuetcd— whih.' it lefrolies ihe air witii its frai,'raiiee,

ilnpartH acconiiu'^ lu some its dark hm^ to the laml-

sea]ie, and relieves accordiiij; to others tin; daz/.lini,'

whiteness of tli(^ coraline mek.
The iiermuilKs, M) ealleil from .liiaii iierniude/, a

S|ianiaril who is said tn have" touched there in |.Jl!L',

or as it i.s in .May'.s iiccoiint, from aS|ianisli shi|i called

Hii-mudas being cast away tliei','; mid iilsu callod

Sninners nr .SoniniPrs Islands, from Sir f!eorj.;e Sam
mers iir Sonimers, who wan driven uimii them in li'iO'.',

on his \iiyage to X'irginia, were great favourites wiiii

the ICnglish jioels during our Augustan age. TIm'V

h.ivo been sn|i|ioseil to have been the seeiio of Ariel's

tricksy dniug.s, and that Shaks|iei'o may have heard

of them SO' • indistinel surmises, suliieicnt to have

enabled hilii to .speak ofthi^ " still ve.\ed licnii lotlies.

'

CiTlain it i.s that the islands are very subjee* to teiu

[lests, thuiidei-storms, and hurricanes, cspociaily during

the autuniii, a eireumataiice that may be attributed *o
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tbcir situation on the verge of the trade-wind, where
variable and disagreeable weather alwayn occurs at

cei'tain seasons. Waller wrote <»f them as follows :

—

" Bermndn, walled with rock>, wlio (loos not know ?

That hnpp; island where huge lemons grow.

And orange trees, which golden fruit do Iwar,

The Ucaperinn j:;ardun honsts of none so fair ;

Where shining i)ear), corni, and many a pomid
On the rioh shore of smberjiris is found;

Tiie lofty ce<)ar, which to heaven aspires,

The prince of trees! is fuel to their fires

;

The sinoko by which their loaded spits do tnm,
For incense might on sacred altars burn

;

Their private roofs on odorous timber borne.

Such us might palaces tor kings adorn.

The sweet palmetto« a new Uaechus yield,

M'ith leaves as ample as the broadest shield.

Under the shadow of whose friendly Ixniglis

Tliey sit carousing wiicre their liquor grows.

Figs there unplunted through the fields do grow.

Such OS fierce Cato did the Bonians show,

With the rare fruit inviting them to spoil

Cortlingi', the mistress of so licb n soil.

The naked rocks ore not unfruitful there.

Hut, at some constant seasons, every year

Their liarren tops with luscious fimi abound.

And with th(! eggs of various fowls are crowned.

Tobacco is the worst of things, which they

To Knglish Iwdlonls, as their tribute, jiay.

Such is the mould, that the blessed tenant feeds

On precious fruits, and ])nyK hia rent in weedii.

With candied plantains, uud the juicy pine.

On choicest melons, and sweet grajies they dine.

And with jwtatoes fat their wanton swine.

Mature these catcs with such a lavish hand
Pours out among tliem, that our eouraer land

Tastes of that bounty, and due* cloth n'turn.

Which not for warmth, but ornumeiit is worn

;

For the kind spring, wliich but salutes us here.

Inhabits there, and courts then, all the yunr.

Sipe fruits and blossoms on the same trees live ;

At once they promise what at once they ^ivc.

So sweet the air, so mo<lenite the cliun
,

None sickly lives, or dies before his tiiiu'.

Heaven sure has kept this spot of eurtli imcursed.

To show how all things were I'reateil lirst.

The tardy plants in our i-old orchards placed,

Reserve their fruit for the next age's liiste ;

There a small grain in some few months will be

A firm, u lofty, and u spacious triic.

The iMilnui-christi, and the liiir p»pi\,

Aow but a seed (preventing nature's hiw)

In half the circle of the hasty year

Project a shade, and lovely fruits do wear."

Waller's jnieni, 77ie Battle of the .S'itm?«ic Ishiudn.^

is (l('si;ri|ptiveof the whale fishery, anil the Iterimidiiins

lire gcnenilly cousidered amung the iinmt iloxlciims of

fislieriiieii, iii(ii>' piirticuhirly with the harjiooi.. The
whide lisliL-ry i" ciirrieii on iit a trilling i xpeuMO, and
«'rn]>l(iys about twelve whale ImmiI'; and their crews

three months iu tlie year. One gcidd tisli coverH the

cost of the whole sen.son, and smnetiiiies twenty oi-

more are taken, yielding one thousand gidlous of '„il.

The llesh la .sold iu tlie iniirket, and eaten by the

nativeB. The season C"muieiices in .Match and ends

in June ; the winiles a|i[)ronc-h the islands close inn the

Boutheni side, anil ineii uro stationed on the cliti's to

give iiotieo of their a|pj)earancc.

Widlcr ha.s been genendly sii|i|M)sed to havo vitiited

the Bermudas liimself, but Mr. Ibiliert Hell, in his

anuotateil edition of the Kit^jfUh I'm Is, utterly ili:;;,ents

from this view of the case, and justly remarks that the

descriptions, as far as they go, might liuve been easily

Marvall alw wroto a little poem called StrmuUa.

drawn up from published materials. The aspect of

the Berntudas has much changed since those descrip-

tions were written. The practice of cutting down the

cedars for firewood has not only diminished tin

picturesque beauty of the Bermudas, but greatly

reduced the produotiveueas of the orange plantations,

by depriving them of the shelter uecessary to theii-

cultivation. The cednn are in fact mere low bunliy

trees, much resembling stunted firs. Of lemons anil

oranges there are now actually none in Bennuila.

The trees suffered a bligiit a few yeare ago, luid im

effort has been made to fcstore them.

The oysters found in the rocks sometimes contiiin

good pearls yet, and as to coral, the Bermudas are esscii-

tialiy coral islands. The rooks are all co'uposed
i

corals and shells of diffornut magnitudes, move or ll,^^

consolidated by a calcareous cement ; and it seems

probable that the Bermudas owe their existence to the

accumulation of micli materials on a coral reef, rejiosiiii;

on volcanic rocks l)elow. The longthenetl narrow shniie

of the islands gives, however, so much the character of a

coral reef, as to have led (laptaiu Vetch to look upon
theui simply as such.

There is not, indeed, an insular group in the whole

globe so protected by nature from the etfect.s of n

boisterous ocean as thcBernuulas ; they are sun-oanded

by dangerous rocky reels, extending in some parts ten

miles from the islands, which render thorn very cliHieuit

of aoeesfl. The few chaniM^iB through tht; it-ef are

thickly sttidded with coral rocks, but the wnter is so

beautifully clear, that tliey aire vimhk; to the eye
; and

the negix) pilots, looking down fmm the bow of the

vessel, conduct her through the labyrinth with a skill

and confidence oidy to be acquiretl by long habit.

Then; is a rather curious story connected witii the

existence of ambergris on the islnnds, as noticed li\

Waller, and which al.^o involves the " wanton swine.

Sir Oeoige Summers, who we have before seen wii~

driven on the islands, iu IM'.K made his way witli his

party to Virginia in two small cedar bviilt ves.seis,

constructed by hi.s men, of which that iu which Sii-

(jeorge enibarked did nut contain an ounce of iron.

except one bolt in the ke«4. At the time of hisarriviil

in Virginia, the wilony wa» much distre»Be<l by famine,

and the ikccotmt given by Sir (leorge of the abnndancr

of lai*ge olack hogs (suppi»ie<l to have beloiig»'d to tin

Spanish ship cast away there), induced Lord Delawnie,

the Governor of Virginia, to send him back livr :i

siip|ily. Sir(reorgi H-d on his arrival at the hslainls,

and liis crew, in spi, .>f his histcji'dcrs, ]>roce« '«'(! witi'

thevenHel to Englaml, instead of returning to VirginiM

Two sailors iiad lieen left behind at the time of tin

wreck, and one remained front this ex})editioii. .\

i|nurrel ai-osc among the three for the sovereignty nf

the islands, which had nearly terminated fatnlly

Kanililing along the shofe, they found a piece of am.

Iieigri.s, weighing about 80 lbs. and as this triMsuii'

was valuch-ss in their presemt situation, they forined

tln'scliemo of sailing in an titfieu boat, I'ithorto Vii'giiii:i

or to Newfonudland to disiwKie of it.

Ill the mean time, the Virginia Coni]iany, who

claimed the islands as the first discoverers, .sold Iheif

right to a company of ll'0|)wsons, who, olitainiug from

King,James, in 1612, a charter for their set.tletnetit,

sent out sixty settlers, with Mr. More as governor.

More found tlte sailors healthy ami in good conditinii.

The new colony was formed in St. tieorge's Iskntl

which was laid out and fortified j and, in the oourw "i
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the same year, a second party arrived with supplies df
|
ture of nature tliiit can be imagined. In the short

all kinds, when the town of St. George was commenced,
Captain Daniel Tucker succeeded Mr. More as go-

veruor, in 1616, and, during his time, some rats, which
Lad come ou shore from the ships, increa.scd in .such ;i

degree, as to destroy almost everything in the islands,

even making i,Lc"- tipsts in trees ; but, after five years,

this dreadful annoyance suddenly ceased.

The General Assembly was established in 1620, at

the town of St. George, pui'suant to the Company's

but bi'iiutiful twilight of their .spring evenings, the
white cottages scattered over the islanil.s, and but par-
titdly seen through the trees that surround them,
.-issiuiio ciften the ap])earance of little fh-eeiiin temples,
anil embellish the poor tisliennan's hut with columns
wliich the pencil nf (ilaude might imitate.

There was formerly a small dockyard at St. George's,
but it has been removed to Ireland Island, on wliich
large sums have, of late years, been expended, in order

instructions in England ; and many of the nobility at ' to render it a strong port for a naval and military
tlittt time purchased plantations, and their cultivation ! depot. The whole face of tlu; island has been changed,

!

hills remove (1 and jilaius made, and all tlio ingenuity
of art, and the lalmur of a large convict establishment,

was highly encouraged, so that ]irospenty continued to

increase for many years, and was greatly favoured by
the Civil Wars, which caused many persons of character

and opulence to take refuge there. Such, indeed, was
the inilu.x, that the number of white inhabitants at that

time has been estimated at 10,000.

The islands have always remained in the possession

of the Lritiah, though, towards the close of the tirst

have been expended to strengthen this important
station e\er since 1S24, as also in construeting a bi-eak-

water. A revolution in war. as tlie introduction of
iron clad ships, or an eartluiuake, may I'ender the
labour of all these yeai-s of no avail.

As a fortress, savs the most recent tniveller who
American War, General Washington contem]>lated • has published tlit; results of his ob.servations— Sir.

their capture, as a station for vessels of war, to the
^

Anthony Trcdlope—no doul)t it is very strong. I

.iiuioyance or destruction of our West India trade,
|

have no doubt on the matter, seeing that I am a
For this purpose nothing could bo more eligible, as patriotic Knglisliman, and as such believe all English
they lie directly in the homeward-bound track.

|

fortifications to be strong. It is, however, a matter
Including the small ones, the number of islands is on which the opinio'i of no civilian can be of weight.

very great ; it is common to say that there are .10/), or

as many as then- arc days in the year, but the large

ones may bo reduced to fivi', viz.,— St. George's, St.

David's, Long Island, or Uerriuda, Somerset, and
Ireland, They lie in a north-east and suutli-west

(lirectioli, including a space about twenty miles in

length, and more than six in the greatest breailtli ;

unless he have iletply studied the subject, in which
case he so far ceases to be a civilian. Everything
looked very clean and apple-pie; a great many tlags

were flying on Sundays and the tjueen's birthday ; and
all seemed to bo sliip-sha|ie. Of the importance to us

of till" position tlieie can l>o no ipiestion. If it should

ever come to pass that we should bo driven to use an
they are all low, the highest point, called Tibbi Hill, armed fleet in the Western waters, IJcrniuda will be as

at the southern extrumc of the large island, being only

ISO feet above the level of the sea. There are no
j

."prings or fresh-water Klreauis in the islands, and but
|

f'lw wells, the water from wliieh is br.aekish. Each 1

hoHsc has its own tank, to which the roof .serves as a ]

oiiuductor for the rain ; and, on the Island of St.
i

tleiirge'.s, ai« large tanks for the supply of shipping.

There art' two towns, i-acli of which has its mayor
j

iUid civic olHeers ; St. George's, on the island of the i

.siuic name, and Hamilton, on the large isl.iud about
i

the centre of the group. They are lioth well built of
,

the very jioint of tli

coral rag; St. George's, wliich Is the larger, contains ihMnand as whitewasl

about TiOO houses, a church, the town house, in which
l"'lll braiii'lies of the legislature hold their sittings, a

liLiiary, and other [aiblic buildings. The whole group
is divided into nine parishes, each of which scuds lour

iiiemliers to the lloiisi' of Assembly. The scattered

lii>ii.«es and hamlets are .'-o numcnais that the whole
island has the appearance of one continued village.

The Hull, unfortunately—once capable of producing
every article of West India, and of home prod'.iee - is

now generally exliausteil. Coffee, cotton, indigo, and
tobacco aro no longer cultivated. Of the 12, "OO aci'es

which llermuda is said to contain, only It'ifi are under
eiiltivatiou. There are >"i,070 acres of p:isture. Live

stock and flour are imported from Hiitisli Americi.

serviceable to us there, as Malta is in the Mediter-
ranean. So much for the fortress.

A» to the ])risoii, I will say a word or two just now,
seeing that it is in that light that the ])l.ace was chiefly

interesting to me, lint first tor the colony.

Snow is not prevalent in Uermuda, at lea.st not in

the months of May and June : but tin' fir.st look of

the houses in each of its two small towns, and indeed

all over the island, gives one the idea of a snow-
storm. Every house is white, up from the ground to

roof Nothing is in so great

They whitewash their houses

incessantly, and always include the roofs. This be-

comes a nuisance, froni the glare it occa>ion'- ; and is

at la.st painful to the eyes. They say there that it

is cleanly and cheap, and no one can deny that doau-
liiiess anil economy are impcu'taiit domestic virtues.

There are two towns, sitiiateil on dillirent islauil--,

c.alled St. George and Hamilton. The former is the

heiid-rpiai'ters of the military; the latter of the gover-

nor. In s]ieakiiig of the jiluce as a fortress I should

have said that it is the suiiimer head-ipnirters of the

admirnl in command of tin" Halifax station. The
dockyard, which is connected with the convict e.stn-

blishment, is at an island called Ireland ; but the resi-

dence of tiie admiral is not far from Hamilton, on that

Arrowroot and hides are now, with West lndi:i ja'o-
j
which the Hermmlians call the " t lonlinent."

dure, the chief articles of export.
j

I spent a week in each of these town.s, and I can

Nothing, sjkys .Mr. Moro, can be more roniantie than

the little bay of St. George's, the uiiniber of little islets,

the singular clearness of the water, and the animated
play of the graceful little boats gliding for I'ver lai-

tweeu the islands, and seeming to sail from om^ cedar-

grove to another, form altogether tho sweetest uiinia-

hardly say which I tbund the niost tiistc. The i.sland,

or islaiuls, as one must always say— using tho plural

number—have many giltr. of nature to recommend

them. They are extremely fertile. 'J'he land, with a

very moderate amount of ciillivatioii, will give two

crops of ordinary ]iotatoes, and one crop of sweet

'.\
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]iotatocs ill the yciiv. 3Io-^t li-uits will urow licrc, both

tliosi'ol' tlio trii]iii'.s uml oi tlio iiiori' iiortlioru latitiuU'ti.

Oi'iinui's ami loiinpiis, |icaclics and strawLcrrios, liauaiias

ami iiiiillu'irius tliiivo, or ivhtild thrive ecuially wuU, il'

tiny won' even f;lii;litly encouraged to do so.

Ki) climato ill thi! world probalily is better adajited

for beetroot, jiotatoos, onions, and tomatoes. The
pl.aee is so circunistaneed ni'OL;ra|iliically that it should

be the early ni.irket-irardcn i'or Now York—as to a

certain small extent it is. New Yurk eaiinot get lier

early jiotatoes—])otatoes in IMay and .lune—I'rom her

own soil ; but Benmida e;in ,:^ive them to her in any

iHuintity.

Arrowrocit also grows here to jierfection. The ]>er-

niudians elaiin to say that their arrowroot is the best

in the world ; and I believe that none bears a higher

price. Then the land |iroduees liarley, oat.s, and

Indian eorn ; and not only )iroduees them, but pro-

duces two, souietinies three crops a year. 1-et the

Kntrlish farmer with his t'allciw !l<'ld think of that.

]5ut with all tlieii-advamages liermiida is very pour.

Perhaps, J should .idd, that mi the whole, slie is con-

tented with her ]ioverty. And ifso, why disturb such

contentment (

Hut, nevertheless, one cannot teaeh oneself not to lie

desirous ol']iro.;,'ress. Uik? cannot but feel it sad to see

jii-ople neglecting the gootl things which are under

tlieir feet. I saw no fruit of ioiy description, thougli

I am told 1 was there in the proper .-eason, and heard

much of the iruit that there n>ed to be in former days.

1 saw no vegetables but pot;itoi!s and onions, and was

told that as a rtile the people are .s.atisficd with them.

I did not once encounter a jiicco of meat lit to be

<alen. I'.xcepting when I dined on rations sujip' ' by

the Convict establishment. The poultry was sonii'-

vhat better than the meat, but yet of ;i \Lry poor

desiM'iptioii. ]3oth bread and butter are bad ; tlie

latter c|uite uneatable Knglish jieople whom I met
declared that they were u.iable to get anything to eat.

'J'he people, both white and black, seemed to lie only

half ,awake. The land is only half cultivatccl ; and
hardly half is tilled of tlmt which might be tilled.

This was all very well as long a-, the land had no

special \ii-tui—as long as a market. Mich as that af-

fjrded bv Nov/ York, was wanting, lint now that tin;

market has been opened there can be no ilouht— in

• Ici'd, nobody does doubt— that if the laud wvxr cleared

it^ money value would be greatly more than it now is.

i'lvery one to whom I spoke admitted thi-, and com-

lilained of the backwardness of the islaml in improve-

iiieiits. Hut no one tries to remedy this now.

They had a (Jovenior there .some years ago who
did much to cure this state of things, who did show
them that money was to be niade by producing po-

tatoes and sending them out <^f the inland. This was

Kir W. Jteid, the man ol .storms. He sienis to have

had some tolerably ellicieiit idea of what a (iovernors

duty should be in such a place as lierniuda. To be

lu'lped (list at every table, and to b(! called " Viuir

Kxeellency. ' ami then to receive some thousands a

year for undergoing these <lutieH is all very well ; i>

very nice for a military gentleman in the deelini! of

years. It is very well that J'Ingland can so provide

I'oi a few of lier old military gentlemen. Ihit when
the military geiitleiueii selected can do something else

besides, it does make sueli a dillerence ! Sir W. Held

did clo much el.se ; and if tlnae cniild be fouuil another

Sir \V. Ueid or two to i- ive their turns in Uerrimda

I for six years each, the scrubby bushes would give

I

way, and the earth would bring forth her iiierea>e.

1 The sleepiness of the ]ieople appeared to me the

;

most prevailing characteristio of the place. There

I

seemed to be no energy among the natives, no idea

I

of going adicad, none of that principle of constant

niotioi. which is found so strongly developed auKni"

their great neighbours in the I'liitcd States. To sav

that they live for eating and drinking would he tn

wrong tliem. 'J'liey want the energy for the giatili-

eation of such vicious tastes. To live and die wuhM
I seem to be enough for them. To live and die as tlirir

fathers and mothers did before them, in the > iiiic

houses, using the same furniture, nurture<lon tlu' -aim'

food, and enjoying the tame immunit}' from the nau-

gers of excitement.

;
I must confess that during the short jieriod of inv

sojourn there, 1 myself was ciuiiiiletely overtaken hv

the same sort of lassitude. 1 could not walk a iiiilc

without fatigue. I was always anxious to he siipiuc.

lying down whenever I could liiid a sofa
;
ever aiiximi-

for a rocking-chair, and solicitous for a ipiick aiiival

of the hour of bed, which used, to bi' about hall'iri!.'

nine o'clock. Jndeed this feeling became so stien;

with me that I feared T was ill, and began tospeeiilatr

as to the elle'cts and idcasures of a low lever and a liii'.

ninda doctor. I wa-. comforted, however, by an ;i-

surance that everybody was sulfcring in the same v.iv.

"When the south win . blows it is always so." -'W-
south wind must be very ]U'evaleut tln'U," 1 siigge-Sl.

I was told tli.it it was very prevalent. Iiiirin_' tl.'

Jieriod of my visit it was all south wiml.
I The weather Was not liot—not hot at least |i m
who hail just come up from I'aiuima, and the tiiiy

i

furnace of Asjiinwall. Ilul the air was daiiiii aii'l

muggy and disagreeable. 'I'o mi^ it. was the nii-t

j

trying climate that 1 had encountered. They ha\e hail

yellow fever there twice within the last eight yen-.

and both occasions it was very filal. Singularly ciiiin.;li

on its latter coming tin' nati\es siitl'ered much inei,'

than strangers. This is altogether op]iosed to tli''

Usual habit.-, of the yellou fexer, wliieli is inia'.'iunl

_to be e\i'r cautions in sparing tho.se who are indige ..

to the laud it visits.

1'he working po|iiilatioii hi're are almost all inL'iMi'-.

I should say that this is i|iiite as much a rule hdc ;;

in any of the West Imiies. Of cour.se there ai.

coloured people—men and women of mixed breed; h'u

they are not numerous, ns in Jamaica; or, if so, tlicv

are so nearly akin to the negro as not to be oliservi'il.

There are, 1 think, none of those all but white ladies

and geiitleiiieu whose )iosition in life is so clistres-iiig.

The negroes are Well otf ; as a rule they I'aii eU'U

'Is. I')il. a day, from that to If.s'. For exceptional jnli-.

men cannot he had under a dollar, or \.i. 'Id. Onthc-r

wages they call live well by working three days a week,

and such appears to be their habit. It seems t" inc

that no enfrauclii.sed negro I'litertains an idea of d.iily

woi'k. Work to them is an exeejitional cinaimst iih'c,

as to us may be a spell of lifteen or sixteen Ihiiir-

in the s"'ne day. We do s'leh a thing occasionally

for certain objects, and for certain objects they are

willing to work occasionally.

The population is about eleven thousand. That ol

the negroes and eoloill'i'd people does not much exceed

that of the whites. That of the lemales greatly exceeils

that of the males, both among (he white and colcauvil

peoph'. Among the negroes I noticed this, that if net
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inoi'p iictivo tliaii tlieir bretlircn in the West Iiiilies,

tlii'v are ut loiist moiv civil ami h'sa sullen in tlicir man-

ner. ]>nt tlion ii,i,'iiiii, tliey fire without the singuhif

inixtniv of I'nn and vanity '.vhicli makes the Jamaica

iii'gfo so anuising for ,a while.

Tiiose islands are certaiidy very jn'ptty ; or I should

li.'rhaj)s say that tin.' sea, which forms itself into li.iys

imil creeks ]i\ runnini,' in among them, is very jiretty.

The water is i|uite clear and ti'ansparent, tliere being

iittle iir no sanil on those .sides on which the oct'iin

makes its entrance ; and clear water is in itself .so

licautiful. 'I'iien the singular way in which the land

i> I'roken up into narrow necks, islands, and promon-

t"ries, running here and there in a caprieious, lialf-

iiiysteriiMi;i manner, creating a desire for ampliihiosity,

hires.sarily creates beauty. I'ut it is mostly tiie beauty

I't' the sea, and not of the laud. The islands are Hat,

"f .it any rate there i.s no considerable elevation in

tlii'iu. They are covered throughout with those scr\ibby

little trees ; and, although the trees are green, and
therefor,.' when seen from the sea give 'a fi'eshness to

tiie landscape, they ai'o luiinteresting aud monotonous
on shore.

I mvist not fnrget the oleanders, which at the tinu)

of my visit were in full ilov.-er ; which, for aught I

know, may lie in full Hower during thi' whole year.

'I'liey are so general through all the islands, iind the

trees themselves are so covered with the large strag-

gling, but bright bln>som~, as to give quite a character

to the sci'iiery. The licrmudas might almost be calh'd

the oleander isles.

The government ennsi>ts of a (iovenior, < 'our.eil, ami
House of Asr-emiijy

; King, Lords, and Commons again.

Twenty years agn J sheuM thoroughly have appro\ed

of this ; but now I am hardly sure whether a iiojiu-

lation of ten or twelve thousand imlividuals, of whom.
much more than half arc women, .ind more than half

the remainder are in'groes. rcfjuirc m) composite a

.
: t

•1(1

m
l^''y.'

't\<

n\i.\

rciMsdiulion. Woulil not a strl. I ( loveruer, with due

rel'ei'eui.'i.' to Diiwniiig Street, do almost as w<'ll (

Hat then U< make the change ; that wnuld lie ililliculty.

"We have them pretty well in h.itid," a geutlemon

wliispered to ine who was in some shape connecti'd with

the giiveruing pDwi'is. He wasalluding, I imagiiu', to

tlii' House of As>emMy. Well, that is a enud'ort. A
u'""d majorilv in the l.uwer House is a eomfort to all

iiiiu— i'.\cept the minority.

I'here are nine parishes, each returning tour mem-
bers to this House of Assembly. I'lit though every

parish re(iuires four members, 1 observe that half ii

clergyman is enough for most of them. Ihit then the

I'leigynien must lie (laid. 'I'he couiu'il here consists

tliielly ofgenth'meu holding goverinnent ollices, or who
are in some wav connected with the government ;

so

I'lat the Ci'own can probably tontrive to manage its

bitle alfairs. If 1 remember rightly, (iiliraltar ami

Midtahave no Lords or t'ominoiis. They are foi'trcsses,

and as such under military rule ; and so is I'ermuda a

I'oitre.ss, liuleiicndently of her ptircly mililui^ iiu-

liortance, her size aud pupulatioii is liy no tii.'ans equal

to that of iNtalta. The population of M;dta is chielly

native, aud foreign to u> ;—and the iio|iidatioii of .lier-

muila is chielK' lilack.

I'lUt then .Malta is a conquered colou\ , wheri'as l?er-

muda was "settled" by liritons, as th" wiird goes.

I'hat makes all the dillerciic.'e. That such a little spot

as iiermuda would in real I'act be better without a

constitution of it.- o.\n. if the change could only be

manageil. that I ima-ine will be the opinion of mo^l

men who ha.e thought aliout the matter.

IL

WrsT IxunN I-v vMis— .V Si^Mt-cmcci.Att VouAMO Iii:i:F

—

liAV- llMrWKH.N'fwO VoT.CANons— Isol.ATKli Vol.i'\NlC I'l UiS

—VlUiUN i-I..\Xlli—SaINI 'J'lloMAS— (.'liMli.M. Ko\.\l, MaII.

I'ACKlif t-l.M10.\—MOILEV L'orCl.ATON .

Tin; We.-t Indian Islands or Antilles stretch out i

the form of an arch between the two coutinents of

America. The aspect of these islands is in general

ruL'ged and highlv elevated ;
where low they are

a

'\

'M
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liduiuli'il liy lliiuk swampy foivst. In tho rnrmov oiuso,

tlio ailjiiocut tei is open and of great tlej)tli, so that an

authorago is practicable unly very (.lose to tlu' shore,

alaive a liuttdin nf lilaek sanil nr roek ; in this hitter

tlie siiundings show a uuulily botloui, and the coral

reel's compel ships tn keep olV llie shore. This obser-

vation holds equally true nf all lhi> Arcliipelago of the

West India islands. Tlu' volcanoes and coral reefs, to

which these islands owe their origin, open their mouths
cliietly towards the wot, which side is nigged, and dis-

plays all tho disorder incident to volcanic regions.

The vast bays and jiorts are usually situated between

the volcanoes. Siicli is the su]ierli bay of Port Itoyal

at Martiniiiue, of ]\Iarino, of Kingsron in Jamaica, and
of Saint Christopher. There are some exceptions to

this rule, however. A grand lagoon now occupies the

place of a reef which anciently existed in the mouth of t lie

tiuaturani valley. At ^lartiniipie, the alluvial jihiins

formed in the bay and b.isin of Port Royal, at the

fudniuchuri^ of .Monsieur Itiver, and of otlu'rs announce
by their rapiil jirogri'ss, that in a few ages they will

e.vhiliit the ell'ects oli.served at Trinidad, of ch)sing up
an access from the sea into these rivers. The great

isolated rocks, which shoot up in the sea at various

distances around the ANC^t Indian Ulands, with a bold

and pieturcsipie aspict, have had a similar origin as tiio

islands themselves, and liave been formed by sub-

marine volcanoo. The most nMuarkable are at Saint

Lucia, le (ho.s llet ; at Martiin(|Ui\ Ic l)iamant, the

Islo of Randcis, the Devils Table, thi' Isle of Saint

Aubin, the tliravelle, and the Perle ; and at tiuiuia-

lonpe, the Isle of (joyave, the Cuonenne and the

Grenada.

Tho Royal Mail Steam Packets, that ply between

Southampton, the Wast Indies, iind the Spanish .Main,

go to the little Diinisii Islam! of Suint Thomiui, where

their ft'ei^ht and pa-ssengers are distribiiii'd to other

vessels according to their destiiiy. Wherefore a Da-
nish Island should be thus favoureil. when Tortola, luid

Virgin GorJa, two of the Virgin Islands, both belong-

ing to ourselves, and situated equally well for the re-

quired purpose as is Saint Thomas, h;us battled many
others bisidcs ourselves. There is a well-known admir-

able harbiiurat Tortola, the stn'Ughold (jf the Dutch
buccaneers. The Islands are al.so ]ii-efcrablo to

Saint '.riiomas on the inqiortiint score of superior

hi'althincss.

The histoiT ol'Saini Thomas, and that ol' its neigli

bo\U' Santa Cru/, for their fortunes have ever been the

same, present the same changing si'cnes as most other

West Indian Islands. They were tir.sl occupied in Itil.'J

by the liritish, and the Dutch ; but jealousies having

arisen among them, tW. Dutch were driven out, after

a very obstinate engagement, in I'IMi. In KJ.HI, the

tish were in their turn attacked and overmastered

by the Spaniards, but the latter had not possessed the

island a single year beliire they luul to give way be-

fore the Kreneh, who were sent out t'roin Saint

Christo]ili 'r for thi> pur[iose of sri/,iiig it. The West
India Islands havo always been human as well as

geohigieal volcanoi:s. What will be their future in

the age of iron-clad war vessels j\ist being inaiigu-

i-ated '(

In I'lllO, the colonists, with their wives and children

and their negro servants, left, the islands, after demolish-

ing the forts, and went to St. Domingo. Thus the

islands renniined without colonists, and without culti-

v.uion, till the year 1733, when thuy were sold by

France to a conijiauy of Danish merchants. They con-

tinued in the jjossessiou of this company till lt*01, when
they were taken by tlu^ British, by whom ihcy were

restored to Denmark in the same year, soon after the

Hattle of Copenhagen. The British again took the

ishiiuls in 1807, and then again restored them in 1811.

The DaiK's and Swedes now rank among their )iossis-

sious in the West Indies, Santa Cruz, Saint Tlmmas,

I

St. .lohn—whoso pretty little town has with charac-

teristic West India luck been a martyr to tires—and
St. IJartholomew, an islet that has changed haiaU as

often as a yoinig lady in a country dance. 'I'he group

indeed no longer deserve the name of Virgin Ulainls,

in the sense nseil in the orient in their Ki/ Kiilahsis,

' virgin or uncai)tured fortresses, " or by the (ireoks in

their " virgin goddess," the ^linerva of the I'anliciiou,

" the virgin s house.
"

Mr. Anthony TroUope has so very sketrhy raid

annising au account of his visit to this fav.nu'ej,

although sickly ]ilac(-, that we must fain once nim'e

make frei' with his pages, premising that the p.irt its.-lt

is ligured at page 301.

As St. Thomas at present exists, it is of con.-ideriKle

importance. It is an emporiuni, not only for many i.f

the i.slamls, but for m.any al.-.o of the places on the coiisl,

of .South and Central America. Guiami, Venezuela,

and New (iranada, deal there largely. It i.> a deijut,

for cigars, light dresses, brandy, boots, and v:\\\ de

Cologne. Many men therefore of many nations gu

thither to nnike money, and they do make it. These

are men, generallj' not of the tenderest chiss. or wlio

have proliai>ly been nursed in much early nliucnieiit.

Few meu will select St Thonnis as a place of n.sidence

from nu'rc ind)ias»e(l choice and love of the licale. A
wine nn'rehaut iu London, doing a good traiie tlnre,

Would hardly give up that business with the objnt of

per.sonally opening an establishment in this islaiid ;

nor would a well-to-do milliner leave Paj-is with t'.

Slime ol)ject. Men who .settle at St. Thomas have most

lirobably roughed it elnewhere unsuccessfully.

These St. Thomas tradesmen do make money, I

believe, audit is certainly dui' to them that ilieyshouM

do so. Things ought not, it' possibh", to 1m' all liad with

any man ; and I cannot imagine what gooil can :ie. iiie

to a man at St. Thomas if it be not the good of

amas«inu- nnmey. It is one i'\' the hottest and one of

tile mo~t unhealthy -]miIs among aU lhe--e hot and

unh'althy regions. I do not kiniw wiiclher I shunld

not lie instilled in -living that of all such sjiots it is the

most hot and most unhealthy.

I have said in a previous (hiipterlhat the people one

meets there may be deseiilied as an Ilis]iano-Dan"-

Niggery-Yankcedoodle]iopulation. Iu this 1 referred

not only to the settlers, but to those also who are

constantly piussing through it. In the shops and stores,

and at the hotels, one meets the same mi.xtnri'. TLo

S|ianish eh'inent is of course strong, for Venezuela,

New Granada, Central America, and jMexico are all

Spanish, as al.so is Cuba. 'I'he people of these lands

speak Spanish, and hereabouts are calhd Spaniards.

To till! Danes the island belongs. 'I'he soldiers, ollicials,

and custom-house people are Danes. They clo nut,

however, ini.x much with their customers. They all'ect,

I believe, to say that the island is overi'uii and destroyed

by these strange oomeis, iiiid that tln^y would as lief he

without snch visitors. If they are altogether indit-

ferent to money making, such may be the case. Tlio

labouring puo|)le are nil black—if these bl"^-ks cuu
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bo called a hibouring peo]de. They do coal the vessels

at about a dollar 11 day each—that is, when they are so

lircumstanced oa to require a dollar. As to the

American element, that is by no means the slighest or

most retiring. Dollars are }{oing there, and therefore

It is of course natural tliat Americana should be going

also.

I saw the other day a map, "Tlie United States

:i3 they now are, and in prospective ;" and it iiieluded

:ill these places— .>Eexico, Central America, Cuba, St.

|)oiaiugo, and even poor Jamaica. It may be that the

Mi:ui who made the map nuderstiDud the destiny of his

country ; at auy rate, lie imdurstuod tlie tastes of his

louutrymeu.

All these people are nsMemkled together at St.

Thomas, because St. Thoiuus is the meeting place and
ilepi'it of the West Indian steam packets.

"They cannot uiKler.sbaud at home why we di.slike

the intercolonial work so much," said the captain of

one of the stoaui ships to mi . By intercolonial work
he meant the dilfi-cut branch services fnimSt. Thomas.
They do not eoniprehend at home what it is for a

num to be Innyiiig one young olHeer after another : to

have them .scut out, and then to sec thoiu mown down
in that accursed hole of a harliour by yellow fever.

!>uch a work is not a very pleasant one."

Indeed this was tru(\ 'i'hc lite cannot be a very

lileasant one. These captains themselves and their

<<inior ollieei-s are uonbtlcss acoliinated. The yidlow

lever may reach them, but tln'ir ehanec? of e.sc.ipe is

iiilerably good ; but the young lads who join the

?ervice, and who do so at au early age, have ,11 the liist

comuieneonu'nt of their career to nnike St. Thomas
their residence, as far as they have any residence.

They live, of course, ou board their ships ; but the

[leciiliarity of St. T'homas is this ; that the harbour is

ten times more t'alal than the town. It is that hole,

up by the coaling wharves, wliicli sends so many
liiglish lads to tlie grave. If this lie so, this alone, I

think, constituti'S a strong reason why St. Thomas
should not bo so favoured. These vessels now form a

coiiaidurable fleet, and some of thi'iu spend nearly a

thinl of their time at tliis place. The number of

Euglishmen .so collected and endangered is sulhcii'iit to

warrant us in regarding this as a great drawback on

auy utility which the island may iiave— if sneh utility

there be.

Am seen from the water, the view St. Thomas pre-

sents is very |iretty. It is not .so much the gcnenil

scenery of Uie islaiul that pleases us, as the aspect of

tlie town itself. It stands ou tiiree hills or mounts,

with higher hills, grecui to their summit, rising behind

ihom. Kach mount is topped by a pleasant, cleanly

udiiive, and prettydooking houses sti-etcli down the

Mile to the water's edge. The buildings do look

pratty and nice, and as though chance had arranged

them for II jiieture. Indeed, as seen fnmi the harbour,

the town looks like a panorama e.vipiisitely painted.

Hhe air is thin and tnuisparont, and every line shows

itself clearly. As .so seen, the town of St. Thomas
is oertjiinly attractive. J5ut it is like the Dead Sea

fruit ; all the charm is gone when it is tasted. Land
Uiore, and the beauty vanishes.

The hotel at St. Thomas is quito a thing of itself.

There is no fair ground for complaint as regards the

accommodation, considering where one is, and that

people do not visit St. Thomas for pleasure ; but the

people that one meets there I'oriua as strange a coUoc-

tiou as may iierhajis be found anywhere. Iu the tirst

phice, all langiiiigus .seem alike to them. One hears

Engli.sh, French, (b-rnian, and Spanish s])oken all

around 01 3, and apparently it is indifferent which.

The waiters .seem to .]ieak tliein all.

The most of these guests I take it—certainly a largo

l»i)portion of them—ar<" residents of the place, who
lioard at the inn. 1 have been there for a week at a
time, and it seemed that all then around me were so.

There wen; ladies among tlnin, who always came
punctually to their meals, and went through the long

course of breakfast and long course of dinner with
admirable perseverance. 1 never saw c;iting to equal

that eating. When I was there the house was always
full ; but the landlord told me tiiat he found it very
hard to make money, and I can believe it.

A hot climate, it is generally thought, interferes

with the apiHdite, all'ccts the gastric juices with
la.s.situde, gives to the stomach some of the apathy of

the body, and lessens at any rate the eonsuinption of

animal food. That eh.irge cannot be made against the

air of St. Thomas. To whatever sudden changes the

health may be subject, no lingering disinclinatiou for

food afleets it. ."Men eat there as tliougli it were the

only solace of their life, and women al.so. Probably

it is so.

They never talk at meals. A man and liis wife

may int rohauge a word or two as to the dishes ; or

men coining from the same store may whisper a
syllable as to their eulinarv desires ; but in au
ordinary way there is no talking. I myself generally

am not a mute person at my meals ; ami having dined

at sundry tiblcs d'hote, havi- got over iu a great degree

that disinelinatioii to speak to luy in'iglibour which is

ivtlriliutcd—I believe wrongly—to Hnglislinien. But
at St. Thomas I took into luy head to wait till I was

siiokcu to; and for a week I .sat, twice daily, between

tile .same persons, without receiving or speaking a

single word.

1 shall not soon forget the stout lady who sat

opjiosite to me, and who was married to a little hooked-

nosed dew, who always accompanied her. .Soup, fi.sh,

and then meat is the ordinary rule at such baiuiuet.s ;

but here the fashion is for the guests, having curried

favour with the waiters, to get their plates of food

brought ill and put round before tlium iu little circles;

so that a niaii while taking his soup may eonteiuplato

his ti.sh and bis roast beef, his wing of fowl, his

allotment of salad, his peas and potatoes, his pudding,

pie, and custard, and whatever other good things a

iienevolent and widl-fi'e'd waiter may be able to collect

for him. This .soinewhat crowds the table, and
occasionally it becomes necessary for the guest to

guard his treasures with un eagle's eye ;—hers al.so

with an eigle's eye, and sometiines with an eagle's

talon.

This stout laily was great on such oeonsions. " A
bit of that," she would exclaim, with head half turned

round, as a man wouhl pass liehind her with a dish,

whilt! she was iu the very act of unloading within her

throat a whole knifeful charged to the hilt. The

efforts which at first aH'ccted me as almost ridiculous

advaneed to the sublime as dinner went on. There

was no shirking, no half measures, no slackened pace

as the breath became .short. The work was daily done

to the final h.alf-pound of cheese.

Cheese and jelly, guava jelly, were always eaten

together. This 1 i'ound to be the general fashion of
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St. Tlionms. Some iiiiii (li|)pc<l tlioir chcoso in jolly
;

some nte a bit of jelly iiikI tlioii a l)it «i checso ; some
toppt'd up with jolly unci some topped up with clieeio,

all liiiviiig it on thoir plates togt'tlier. Hut this lady

—she must havosjioiit years in aci|uiring the exercise

—had a knack of involving her choose in jolly, covor-

'"." "I' ''y " I'apid twirl of her knife a bit of about an
inch thick, so that no choosy .surface should touch lior

INilftto, and thon depositing the parcel, oh, ever so far

ilowii, without (lrop]>ing above a globule or two of the

covering on her bo3oin.

Her lord, the I.sraolito, used to fight hard too; but

the buttle was always over with him long before the

liulv showed even a si^ii of distress.

Over and al)ovc this I found nothing of any general

interest at St. Tlionias.

IIL

I-EEVVARD ISLANIiS

—

'AINT CuRISTOrilER—NeVIS—AnTKIITA
— CaKIHIIEA.N IsLAMlS— (ilADALOUI'E— MAlMINIQrK— D )•

MixiCA— Saint Lucia— Sai.ni Visce.nx—Guknadine3—
(illENADA.

The Virgin Islands are at the head of what are

designated a.-i the Windward Lslands, or the Lesser

Antilles ; and the British [wssessions of Saint Chris-

topher, Antigiiii, Novis, and others, constitute a grou])

If: I

hm
I

:

POINTE A PITRE, GUADALOUPE.

between them and the French group, of which Gua-
daloupe is the mo.st imjiortnut.

In the good old tlays, Mr. Anthony Trollopo re-

marks, when men called things by their jii'oiior names,
tlioso islands which run down in a string from north to

south, from the Virgin Islands to the mo\ith of the
Orinoco River, were called the Windward or Caribbean
Islands. They were also called the Lesser Antilles.

Ihe Leeward Islands wore, and properly speaking are,

luiothor cluster lying across the coast of Venezuela, of
which (.'urnti'oa is the chief Oruba and Margaiita also

lieldtig to tliis lot, among which, England. I believe,

never owned any.

Alter leaving Saint Tlionias, the first island seen of
«ny note is Saint Christophei', oommonly known as

92

Saint Kitls, and Nevis is close to it. Both these

colonics are prospering fairly. Sugar is exported, now
I am told in incroiising, thongh still not in great quan-

tities, and the a|ipearance of the cultivation is good.

Looking up the side of the hills one sees the sugar-

Ciiiios apparently in cleanly order, and they have an

air of substantial comfort. Of course the times are

not so bright as in the fine old days previous to eman-

ci])ation ; but. nevertheless, matters have been on the

mend, and i)eoi)le are again beginning to get along. On
the journey from Nevis to Antigua, ]\lontsen-at is

sighted, aiul a singular island-rock called the Redonda

is seen very plainly. Montserrat, I am told, is not

prospering so well as Saint Kitts or Nevis.

These islan<ls are not so beautiful, not so greenly
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if it
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; between the English

h jiiers is the nion^ re-

surf being pissed, one

reolc is a person born in the
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black CrtK)les. Pooi)lo talk

tlioso namely which have not

h have liMii bred from un-

ord Creole i«, I tliiuk, some-

walks into the town of llose.iu. It is iinpossiblo to

conceive a more liistressiiig sight. Every hon.sc is in a

state of decadence. There are no shops that can

jnoi)erly be so called ; tlie people wander about chatter-

iug, idle and listhjss ; the streets are covered with

thick, rank grass ; there is no sign lither of money
made or of money making. Everything seems to speak

of desolation, apathy, and ruin. Tlicre is nothing, even

in Jamaica, so sad to look at as the town of l>o.seau.

The greater part of tlie population are French in

manner, religion, and language, and one would be so

glad to attribnto to that fact this wretched look of

apathetic poverty—if it were only possible. IJut we
cannot do tliat after visiting Martinique and Ouada-
loiipe. It might be said that a French peojih; will not

thrive under British ride. But if .so, what of Trinidad (

This look of mi.sery has been attributed to a great lire

which occured .soiih' eighty years since ; but when due
industry has been at work great tires have usually pro-

duced im]iioved towns. Now eighty years have
alTorded ample time for such improvement if it were
fortliconiing. Alas ! it would seem that it is not

rorthcotning.

It must, however, be stated in fairness that Dominica
produces more cotl'eo than sugar, and that the codec

elates have latterly been the most thriving. Singularly

enough, her best customer hjis been the neighbouring

French, islands of !Martiniiiue, in which some disea.se

has latterly attacked the collee jilant.s.

We then reach Saint Lucia, wliieli is also very lovely

as seen from the sea. This, too, is an island French in

its language, maiiner.s and ivliginn
;

|ieiliaps more en-

tirely so tlian any other of tlie ishinds belonging to our-

selves. The laws even are .still French, and the jieople

.wo, I believe, ble.sscd(() with no Lords and Commons.
If I understand the matter rightly. Saint Lticia is held

;is a colony or jios.session conquered from the l'\-<'neh,

and is governed, therefore, by a iiuasi-mi'itarv govt rnor,

with the aid of .i council. It is, however, in some mea-
sure dependent on the Governor of Barbados.

To the outward |)hysieal eye, Saint l.ueia is not so

triste as Dominica. There is good lauding there, and
the little town of Castries, though anything but

pi'os[ieroiis in itself, is prosperous in appearance as

eiiinpared with Iloseaii.

Saint Lucia is peculiarlycelebialed for its snakes. One
eaiuiot walk ten yards off the road—so one is told

—

without being bitten. And if one be bitten, death is

certain—except by the interposition of a single indi-

vidual of the island, who will euri^ the .suflerer—for a

consiileralion. Such, at least, is the report made on

this inaltei'. The first ipiestion one sliuuhl ask on

g"uig thei'<' is as to the whereabouts and usual terms
of that worthy and useful practitioner. There i.s, I

believe, a great deal (hat is remarkaVile to attract the

visitor among the mountains and valleys of St. Ltteiiu

And then in the usual course, running ilmvii the

island, one goes to that British advanced post. Bar
liados—Barbados, that lies out to windward, guarding
the other islands as it were! Barbados, that is and
ever was entirely British ! Barbados, that makes
money, and is in all respects so re.siiectable a little

islaiiil ! King George need not have feared at all
;

nor yet need Queen Victoria. If anything goes wrong
in England—Napoleon coining there, not to ki.ss Her
Majesty this time, but to makt' himself less .agreeable

—

let Her Majesty come to Barb.ados, and shi- will bo safe

!

I have said that Jamaica never boasts, aud liavo on that

aeeount complained of her. Let such eomphiint be far

from me when I speak oi' Barbados. But shall I not

write a distinct chapter ".is to this in<ist resjM;ctab]o

little island—an island that p.iys its way ?

St. Vinci'iit is the next in our course, and this, too,

is green and pretty, and tempting to look at. Hero
ai.-..) the Fieueh have been in possession but compara-
tively for a short time. In settling this island, tho
ehii'f dillicnlty the English had was with the ohl native
Indiaii.s, who more than once endeavoured to turn out
their British ma.sters. The contest eiideil hi their being
ellcctively turned out by those British masters, wlio

expelled them all bodily to the Island of Ituatan, in tho
Bay of Honduras; where their descendants are now
giving the Anglo-American diplomatists so much
trouble in deciding whose sulijocts they truly are.

Kingston is tho capital here. It looks much better
than either Koseau or Castries, though by no means
ccjual to Basseterre or St. I'ierre.

This island is said to lie healthy, having in this

rcsjiecta much better reputation than its neighbour St.

Lucia, and as far as I could learn it is [irogressing

—

]uogio>^ing .slowly, but jn'ogressiug—in spite even of
the burden of Queens, Lords, and Commons. The
Lords and Commons are no doubt considerably modified

by otlicial influence.

And then the traveller runs down tho Grenadines, a
pretty clu.ster of islands lying between St. Vincent and
Grenada, of which Becquia and <'aria<-ou ii^c tho chief.

They liiive no direct Connection with the mail steamers,

but are, I believe, nnder the Governor of Barbados.

They are very pretty, tli')ngh not, as a rule, very pro-

ductive. Of one of them 1 was told that the popuhitiou

were all females.

Gren.ada will bo tho last ujionthe list ; tor I did not

visit or even .see 'I'oliago, and of Trinidad I have
ventured to write a separate chapter, in spite of tho

shortness of my visit. Grenada is also very lovely, and
is, I think, the head-quarters of the world tor fruit.

The town of St. Georges, till' capital, must at ouo
time have been a [ilace (if considerable iviportaiicCj and
even now it has a very ditferent appearance from those

that I have just mentioned. It is more like a goodly

English town than any other that I saw in any of

till' smaller British islands. It is well built, though
built up and down steep hills, and contains hirge and
comfortable bouses. The market place also looks like

a market-place, and there are shops in it, in which
traile is appai'ently carried on and monej- uiiide.

Indeed, Gnaiada was once a prince among these
I smaller islands, having other ialainls under it, with a

Go\ernor supreme, instead of, tri'mtary. It was

I

fertile also, and productive—in every v/sxy of iin-

I portance.

I

But now liiu'e, as in so many other spots among the

;
West Indies, we are driven to exclaim, Ichabod ! Tin'

j

glory of our Grenada has departed, as has the glory of

;
its great namesake in the old world. The houses,

I
though so goodly, are but as so many Alhambras,

j

wliose tenants now are by no means great in tlio

I

world's esteem.

All the hotels in the West Indies are, as I have
.said, or shall say in .some other jilaee, kept Ity ladies of

colour : in the most part by Lidies who an; no longer

very young. They are generally called familiarly by
their double name. Betsey Austen, for instance ; and
Caroline Lee. I went to tho house of some such lady

ill St. Georges, aud she tohl me a woeful tale of her
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uiiserii's. Slu- was Kitty sometliing, I think—s<xm,

HpjMirciitly, ti> becoiuf Kitty of nnother world. "An
hoti'l," sho said. " No; mIio kei>i, no hott'l iiow-a-diiys

—what (ISO WHS tliore for an liotcl in St. tieorgi's i Sno
kept a lodging-hotisi- ; thuu^h, for tlie matter of that,

no hidgevM evor caino nigh lier. Tliat littlo grand-

daughter of liiTg soiiictinii'3 aoM a bottle of ginger beer

;

that Wiis all." It niunt bo hard for living eyes to see

ones trade die off in that way.

The Island of C>iiadah>upe has somewhat nf the form
of a crescent, and may be considered as rather consisting

of two islands than of one ; for it is divided iiitt) two
])arts by a narrow strait called Salt Kiver, navigable

only by cauoes. The sea on the north-west communi-
cates by this remarkable channel with the sea on the

north-east. The north-west and njost fertile j«rt of

tlie island is divi<Ied into Bas-se-terre and Cabas-terrc
;

the eastern and more sandy division of it is named
(Jrande-terre. That purtion of the island from which
tlie wliolf takes its name, is towards the middle, full

of higli and rugged meks, where the climate is so cold,

and the soil so barren, that littli- vp},'i't.ation is to be

seen. Over tjio summit of the.sc rocks, the mountain
called La Soufriere, or tlie Sulphur ^lountain, rises to a

height of 1,557 Fniich yards above the level of the

sea. This mountain cimtinually sends forth, through
Viirious apertures, a thick black smoke, freiiuently

mingled with sparks of fire. The principal harbour is

called Poiftt h Pitre, of which wo give a sketch at

page SO.'i.

Guudaloupe j)roduces sugar, coffee, rum, ginger,

((icon, logwood, itc, anil is well stored with liorned

cattle, sheep, and horses. The pojuilation cxceeils

loO.OOO in the relative proportions of about 90,000
negroes, 13,000 whites and S,()00 crccoles. The
exports present a comparative value of 8 to 10,000,000
Uis. of brown and other siigais, 1,000,000 gallons of

mm, 1,500,000 li)s. .,f c-.tfeo, 2 to .100,000 Ib.s. of
cotton, .and 900 to 1000 lbs. of cocoa. The .sketch we
have given at page 304 is that of a French sugar
tUctoiy and its ajipurtenances, with the o^vi.er's

residence, in olden times. Winilmills have brrn ',ow

generally succeeded liy steam, where there is n<it .vater

power, and various otherilmnges and ini])rovemei (shave
been introduced with tlie progress of time. We .-hall,

however, give some idea of the slow progress with wbicli

inipiovements are introduced into the West India
l.'jands, as de[)icted by .Mr. Anthony 'I'rollope's

grajrhie pen, in our next chapter, when treating of
liarbados, where the windmill is still in full play, as it

is in many of the Frencli Islands.

IV.

liAnBADos, "a besfictablb httlk Island"—UniDOKTowN
—IcK-Honsts—Hotels anutueib Imnulauies— Nxoiioks,
BiMS, OB CBEOLES—tiCOAB PlaNTATIONSJINI) F.lCT0HIIiS.

Barhados is a respectable, a very i-c.opecUdilo little

island, and it makes a great deal of sugar. It is not
picturesquely bcautifid, as are almost all tlie other
Antilles, and therefore has but few attractions for

strangeix

Out thfs very absence of scenic beauty has saved it

from the fato of its neighbours. A country that is

broken into landscajies, that boasts of its mountains,
woods, and waterfalls, that is regarded for its wild
loveliness, i» seldom propitious to agriculttire. A
iwrtion of the surface in all such regions defies the

improving farmer. But, beyond this, such ground
under the tropica ofTei-s every inducement to the negro

squatter. In Junuiica, Dominica, St. Lucia, and
(ii-enada, the negro, wlieu emancipated, could S(iuat ami
make liimself happy ; but in Barbados thtTO was iiut

an inch for him.

When emancipation came there was no squatting

grotind for tlie poor Barbadian. He had still to wuik
and make sugar—work quite as hard as he had done
while yet a slave. He liad to do that or to starve,

Consequently, labour has been abundant in this island

and in this island only ; and in all the West Tmliau
troubles it has kept its head above water, and m.iile

sugar resiK'ctable paying twenty shillings in the ])uiiiiil,

supporting itself, and earning its bread decently liy the
sweat of its brow. The jiity is that tin; Barbadians
themselves should think so much of their own aolii'v .

ments.

As to its appearance, it is, as I hari! said, tot.illy

dilfei'cnt from any of the other islands, and to an Eii^'lish

ej'O much less attractive in its character. Hut tor lli.;

heat, its appearance would not strike with any siirjuisi;

an Eiiglishninn uecustonu'd to an ordinary but ii;,;lv

agricultural country. It has not the thick treiiiciil

foliage which is so abundant in the other islands, nor

the wild, grassy dells. Happily tor the Barbailiain

every inch of it will produce canes ; and, to the ciidit

of the iiarliadians, every inch of it does so. Tlie ishnj

is something over twenty miles long, and sometliiiij;

over twelve miles broitd. The roads are excclltni,

indeed, but so white that they sadly hurt the eye of i

stranger.

Bridgetown, the metropolis of the island, is laiuli

like a second or third-rate Knglish town. It has iMinc

of the general peculiarities of the West Indies, cxioi't

the heat. Tlio streets are narrow, irregular, ainl

crooked, so that at first a stranger is apt to nilbs his

way. They all, however, converge at Tratali.^ir

>S(|uare, a spot which, in Barbado.s, is prcsiniuil to

conqieto with the open space at Ciiariiig Cross lieaiini;

the same name. Tliey have this resemblance, that

each contains a statue of Nelson. The I'aibailiim

Trafalgar .Square contains also a tree, which i> iiioiv

than can be siiid for its namesake. There aiv :;oi«l

shops in Bridgetown—good, res|iectJible, will tuili.

sliojis, that sell everything, from a candlt^ up toa lofliii.

including wedding-rings, corals, and widow.--' oai'-.

But they are hot, fusty, crowded places, as an' siuii

places in third-rate English towns. A purchase ni ,i

pair of gloves iu Barbadod drives one at once intn thi-

iee-houso.

And hero it may lio well to explain this vciy

pt-culiar, delightful, but too di>.ngerous West Indian

institution. There is something cool and mild in the

name, which makes one fancy that ladies WdiilJ

delight to frequent it. But, alas ! a West Indian ice-

house is but a drinking-shop—a place wliei-e one goes

to "liquor," as tho Americans call it, without tlio

knowledge of the feminine creati-n. It is a drinkiug-

shop, at which the draughts are all cool, are all iccii,

but at which, alas ! they are also strong. The brandy,

I fear, is as essential as the ice.

There is a mystery about hotels in the British AVcst

Indies. They aixi always kept by fat, middle-ageJ

coloured ladies, who have no husbands. I never

found an exception, except at Berbice, where my friend

Paris Brittain keeps open doors in tho city of the

sleepers.
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As a rule, there is not much to be said against these

hotels, though they will not coino up to the ideas of a

.raveller who has been used ti > the inns of Switzerland.

Iio table is always plentifully supplied, and the viands

i^encrally good. Of that at Barbados I can iiiako no
coin|daint, exoi'iit this ; that the jieoplo over tho way
kept a gray parrot which never ceased screaming day
or night. Otherwise than on this score. Miss Candine
Lee's hotel at B.irbados is very fair. And as for hot

pickles—sh(? is the very queen of tlioni.

The inhabitants of Barliados are, I believe very nearly

150,000 in number. This is a greater population

than that I if the whole of Guiana Tho negroes here

dirt'er much, I think, from those in tlie other islands,

not only in manner, but oven in form and |diysiognoiiiy.

They are of heavier build, broader in tho face, and
higher in the forehead. They are also ccitainly le.ss

good-hnmourod, and more inclineil to insolence ; so

that if anything be gained in intelligence it is lost in

conduct. On the whole, I think that tho Barbados
negroes are more intelligent thau others that I have
inet. It is probable that this may come from more
coi.iiim.al occujiation.

But if the bhick peojdo ditler from their brethren of
tho other islands, so certainly do tho white people.

One soon learns to know a—Biiu. That is tho name
iu which they themselves delight, and therefore, though
there Ls a sound of slang about it, Igive it hero. Tliemost
jicculiar distinction is in his voice. There is always a
nasal twang about it, but quite distinct fromtiit' mtsality

of a Yankee. The Yankee's word rings sharji ti.rough
his nose ; not so that of the tirst-class Bini. T'. 're is

a soft drawl about it, and the .sound is seldjui com-
pletely formed. Tho etl'eet on thii ear is the same
as that on the hand when a man gives ynu his to

shake, and instead of shaking voui-s, holds his own
still.

The Binis, as I liavo s;\id, are generally stout
fellows. Am a rule they are lai'ger and fairer than
other West Indian Creoles, less delicate iu their limbs,

and more clumsy iu their gait. The male graces are

not much studied in Barbachis. But it is not onlv by
tlieir form or voice that you may know them—not
only by tlieir voice, but by their words. No people
ever pr.iised themselves .so constantly ; no set of men
were ever so assured that they and their oecupatious

are the main]iegson which the world hangs.

It is certainly the fact that they do m;tke their sugar
in a very old-fashioned way in Barbados, using wind-
mills instead of steam, and that you see less here of the

improved machinery for the nuinut'acture liian in

Demenii'a, or Cuba, or Trinidad, or even in .J:unaica.

Tile great answer givi'u to objections is that the old

system pays best. It may perhaps do so for the

present moment, though I shoidd doubt even that.

Bat I am certain it cannot continue to do so. No
trade and no agriculture can afford to dispense with
the impi-ovements of science.

I Ibuud some here who acknowledged that the mere
produce of the cano from the land had been ]iressed

too far by means of guano. A great cro|> is thus pro-

cured, but it appears that tho soil is injured, and that

the sugar is injured also. TIio canes, moreover, will

not ratoou as they used to do, and as they still do iu

other parts of the West Indies. The cane is planted,

and when ripe is cut. If allowed, another cane will

grow from the same plant, and that is a ratoou ; and
agaia a third will grow, giving a third crop from the

same plant ; and in many soils a fourth ; and in some
few- many more ; and one hears of canes ratooning for
twenty yeai-s.

If the same amount and quality of sugar be pro-
tluced, of course the system of ratooning must bo by

;

far tho cheapest and most jn'otitable. In, I believe,

i

most of our colonies the second crop is as good .as the
first, and 1 understand that it used to be so in Barbados.

I But it is not so now. The ratoous almost always look

I

poor, and the second ratooiis appear to bc! hardly worth
1 cutting. I believe that this is .so much the case that

i

many Barbados jdanters now look to get but one crop

I

only from each planting. This falling off in the real
fertility of the soil is, I think, owing to tho u.se of

i

artificial manure, such as guano.

I
There is a system all through these sugar-growing

countries of burning tho magass, or trash ; this is tho
stalk of the caiie, or remnant of the stalk after it comes
through the mill. What would be said of an English
agriculturist who burnt his str.iw i It is I believe
one of tho soundest laws of agriculture that tho refuse
of the crop should return to the ground which gave it.

To this it will be answered that the English agricul-

turist is not called on by the necessity of his position
to liurn his straw. He has nut to boil his wheat, nor
yet his beef and mutton ; wherea.s the Barbados farmer
is obliged to boil his crop. At the present moment
the Barbados farmer is under this obligation ; but he
is not obliged to do it with the refuse produce of hi.s

fields. He cannot perhaps use coals immediately under
his boilers, but he can heat them with steam, which
comes jiretty much to the same thing.

Even in Barbados, numei'ous as are tho negroes, they
certainly live an easier life than th.at of an English
labourer, earn their money with more facility, and are'

more independent of their masters. A gentleman having
one hundred and fifty families living on his property
would not e.xpect to obtain from them the labour of
above ninety men at the usual rate of p.a)-, and that for

not more than five days a-week. They live in great
ciunfort, and in some things are beyond meitsure extra-

vagant.

"Do you observe," .said a lady to me, ''that tho
women when they walk never hokl up their dresses."

" I certainly have," I answered. " Probably they
are but ill shod, and do not care to show their

feet."

" Not at all. Their feet have nothing to do with it.

But they think it economical to hold up their petticoats.

It betokens a stingy, .saving disposition, and they pre-

I

for to show that they do not rcganl a few yards of

I

muslin more or less."

This is |)erfectly true of them. As the shopman in

.Taniaica said to mo : In this ]iart of the worhl we must
never think of little economies. The very negroes are

ashamed to do so.

I

Of tho coloured peojde I saw nothing, i^xcopt that tho

I shops are generally attended by them. . They seeni«d

! not to be so numerous as they are elsewhere, and are,

;
I think, never met with iu the society of wliire jieople.

In no instance did I meet one, and I am toUl that in

Ixirbados there is a very rigid adherence to this rule.

Indeed, one never seems to have the alternative of

seeing them ; whercis in Jamaica cnie has not the

alternative of avoiding them. As regards myself, I

j

would rather have been thrown among thom.

I think th.at in all probability the white settlors in

j
Barbados have kept themselves more distinct from the

I *'•!

:\*C. (

m•J ' I
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so Imnloiioil witli colomvil fliiltlri'ii ns is the o;iso cNi'-

wlio'T. It'tlii> lio so. tiny fi'i-taiii';. dusiTvo cn-dit tor

tlic'i' |iniilriuH>.

Hero also tlieri' is a King, LoriN. aivl Coiiiiiioi)-, or

a ifovonior, a cniiiuii, and an assi llllllv 'I'l 'uncil

ml Iiavp not at any (inie Iipcn tiienisolvrs ' liy far tlip prcttii st. Tlii'ongli tliis, tlii' llofa di ^foi,:!

or monkpys niimtli, we a|i|noai'lit'il I'oit of Spain.

Tlipso noftlicrn inlrancr-i ai'c callcil tlio J)ra|,'ciii's

niontlis. What may bo llio iiantioal iliirci-oncr liciwiin

ll'.o month ot' a iliMgon ami that of a SL'r[iout I diil n^.t

loarn.

On the mainlaml, that is tho lanil of tho main island,

the (•i)ast is ]irooi|iitons, luit clottuMl to liio vcrv toh

with thi' thicki'sl ami mi'st ina^nilloont toliaLTi'. W'itli

an opi'ia L;lass om' can distinctly sep tlip trres I'nnniK'

forth from the siilos of tho rooks as thoni,'h no soil wciu

men do vote at those elections, thon^h no dnnht a hhiok necessary for them, and not even a shelf of stone ncnlid

man conld ^ot^, if a Mack man were allowed to ohtain for their support. And these are not shiiihs, Imt for:'st

a freehoM. trees, with i^rand spreading hranehcs, Inigc trnnks, and
Ilcri'. as elMwheii' throiiuh thcWest Indies.one ijK'ets hrilliaut colonred foliage. The small island on tlic

with unhoiindeil lios]iitality. A man who ilines ont on i other si<le is almo-t cii'.iully woodi'd, Imt i-~ h v. pic-

oonsists of twelve, and are either chosen liy the ;'ro\\ii,

or eni ly their seat hy virlne of ofiice held liy appoint-

ment from the frown. The governor in |ier-on siis in

the council. The assembly consists of twenty-two. wh.o

are animally elected liy the parishi's. None bill wliite

!M(jiiday will receive probably three invitations for

Tnesday, and six for Wednesday. And they entertain

very well. That haunch of mutton and tm'key which

are now the bugbear of the Knglish diinier-gi\ er do

]iot seem to trouble the minds or haunt tho talilc- of

AV'est Indian liosts.

And alter all. I '.arbiuhiS— little Kngland as ii ileli'.hts

to call itself— is and should b(> ri-.perted among island-.

It owes no man anything, pays its own way. .and ne\er

jnakes a poor niouth. Let iis say what wc will, seil-

respect is a fine ijuality, and the l!arbadian~ ei'rt.iinly

enjoy that. It is a \ery tine (piality. and g-nerilly

lcad.s to respect from others. They who have nothini.'

to say for themrclvcs will seldom iliid other.-i to >ay

much ibr them. I therefore repeat what I said at first,
j

.liaibailos is a m ry respectable little island, and con-

siderins tho limited extent of its acreage, it doe- iiul.e

a great di'al of sutrar.

cipitous. This little island in the good old davs,

rc'gretted by not a few, when jilanters wcri> plaulers

and Klav<'S were slav(>s, jirodiieed cotton up to iis •,ci'v

hill-tops. Now r believe it yields ..ithing but the

grass for a tew cattle.

( bir steanu'r as she got wi 11 into the boe.i drew iie.ir

to the .--hore ot' the large island, and as we pas-,ed alniiu

we had a snci'cssion of lovely -scenes. Sof't-grceu smiling

.looks made them-elvps visibli' below the rod- s the vciy

sjiots for picnics. There was one narrow shady valley.

into which a creek of the sea ran ii]>, that must li;ivo

been made for such jinrposes, either for that, or for tin

less noisy joys of some l'..ul of Trinidail with his (.'rculi

Virginia.

As we steanu'd on a lilMe further wi' c;:Mie to .i

whaling establishment. Ideas of u haling establihiniiit-

natnrally coniu'ct theni.sehes with icebergs and llir

.Vorth Pole. lUit it sccins that there are race •>(

whales as there are of men, proper to the tropics .t- well

Y I as to the poles : and some of' the former here render up

„ .

' their ollv tributes. l''rom the look of the iilacc I

liii.viinB— WnM.iNi. l,si.uu.isiiMi:xT3— roKi or ^r.u.v—
, , ,, •

. .i i ,i » i o • i- 'ii

liPE.sTmN or foouR iM.M.ouAiioN Axo I,.uior.: - ( io- | '"'""I'' '"'t ^\V that tlw trade w.is llonrishing. 111.'

VKBNon's lIorflK-Tiii: SAv.iNVAir axo .St. .Ivwrs'.- IIaii- I whaling huts are very incturcsqiie, Imt do not -ay nun Ii

HACKS

—

Negro and I'uinesk Tmoji j—The .>*apm.i — I'rrci! for the commeri'ial enterprise of the proprietors.

I'AKE. Krom them We went on tiimugh m.iny suiidler ishuiil-

Nosceiierycaiibeniorepictiiresfpiethan that alVorded
|

to I'ort of Spain. This is a large ' wii, (•\cell. ally well

)iy the entr.'ince to .Port of Spain, the (diief town in laid out, with the .streets running nil at right angles t,i

the l.slaml of Trinidad. (See page.'Hl'.) Trinidad, a< all i each other, as is now .so common in new touns, Tin

.spaces h.ive been pre]iared for n much larger jiopula

tioii than that now existing, so that it is al [ircseiii

straggling, unfilled, and lull of gaps, Ihit Ihe tinn'

will come, ami that before long, win n it will be llu

jiarts of ti.e mainland of Venezuela, one of the South
j

best town in the liritisli West Indies. There i- a!

Americnn r •public-. And thus a bay ..-, lormi'd closed
|

liresent in I'ort of Sp.ain a ihgree of enninienial

in between tin i-^!:;n(l and the mainiand, somewhat a- ,
enterprise cpiite unlike (he sleepiness of .l,im;,ic;i or tlu

is ih.' (Inlf of .Me.\ieo bv ihei-land of ( 'uba ; I'lilv iliat j
ajiathy ol the smaller i-lands.

iiieii doubtless know, is tho sonlhcrnnio^t ot the West

Indian islands, and lies i.cro.ss the delta of the Orinoco

river. The wistern portion of the isiai'd is -o placed

that it nearlv reaeiie- with two horn- tvvo dillerent

the jiroportions liere are much less in si/i\ Tli.-
i

inclosed sea is called the ( Inlf of I'.iria.

'i'lie two chief town- ill 'i'rinidad are situated in this

bay 'That whii-li i'- tin' larger, and the seat of govern-

ment, is called the I'oil of Spain, and lies near ti| the

northern horn. San l''ernando, Ihe other, whii'h is

stirroiimied by the tine.-t sugar districts fif the island, i-

on the other side of the bay and near tho other iiorn.

The pa-sages into Ihe inclosed sea on eitlier side ate

is a larL'e i,-'and, i,'|-ea I jiortioiis of whieTrinidad

but vcrv impeifei tly known ; of which but compara

tivcK' a very small part has been tailtivated. hininf;

the la.st eight or ten years ton or twehi' thousand iiii-

migrants, chiefly coolies friaii .Madras and ( 'ahailiii.

have lieen brought into Trinid.ul, forming now abnvc

an "i^loh part of its entire jiopulation ; and the ceie

seipieticc has been that in twovears, Ironi IS-'i."', naiai ly,

to IHn", its import i wc'c increased by (aie third ainl

ailed the Itoeas, or months. Those nearest to tlio
|

its exports by two thirds
'

delta of the Orinoco arc the Serpent's inoutle'. The Immediately roiiml Port of Sp.iin t he couiiliy e

ofilinary a]i]iro;ich from Kngloicl or the other islands is ' magnificent, and the vi<'ws froui the town it elf arc

by the more norlhern entrance ffere Iher. are three ! very lovely. K.xactly behind the town, presuming tln'

pii.-sage.s. of which the midi'le r the largest one, the ' sea" to be the front, is the Savannah, a large inclosnl.

liocaOrand". That between the mainiand and n pinall
[

park-like piece of common, the race-course and Uydi

island is ired bv the steamers in Hue weather, and i ! Park of Ti inidad. I v.u • lold that the drive iMimd 1
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was three Kiii,dish miles ill length ; Imt if it be so nnieh,

the little pony wliicli took ni<! tliat drive iu a hired

buggy must have heeu afiist trotter.

On the further side of this lives the Governor of the

island, imiiiediiitely uudcr the hills. When I was
there the < iovenior's reid lioiise wiia being repaired,

and the ,';reat uiun wiis living in a cottage hia'd by.

V'ere [ that gi'eiit man [ sliould In- tempted to wish

that iny great limise iniglit alwiiy.s be umler repair, for

1 never saw a more perfect specimen of a pretty

spiieions cottage, opening as a cot.tage sh iidd do on all

sides and in e\ery direction, with a great eon-.ph'xity

.IS to doors and windows, and adelieioiis facility of losing

one s way.

On the other side of the Savannah nearest to the

town, and directly opposite to those lovely hills, are a

lot of \ ilia residences, and it would be im;,.issible, I

iiiiagiiii', to Iind a more lovely site iu wdiiel' to li.'c one's

'.lonsc. With the Savauuah for a foreground, the rising

gardens liehind t'lo trovernor's house in the middle
iliatanee, and a ))aiiorama of magnitii;eut hills in the

hack of the pictiiie, it is hardly '.vitliin the cmnpat-s of

a man'-' eye and imagination to add anything to the

scene. I h,id promised to call on Major , who was
tlieie and perhapn is still, in command of the dctaeh-

inent ot white troops in Trinidad, mid I found him and
Ills young wife living iu this spot.

"And yet yoTi abu.so Trinidad," I said, pointing to

the view.

'•Oh! people can't live altogether u| ion views," plie

answered: ''ami besides, we have to go back to the

hiirracks. The yidlow f«ver is over now."

The only plai'c at which I came across any vestiges

lit' the yellow fever was at Triniiiail. There it had been

making dreadful havoc, and chietly among the white

soldier^. .My visit wa,s in March, and the virulence of

the disease was then Just over. It had beeii raging,

tlieret'orc, not ir the slimmer but during the winter

iiiiiiahs. Indeed, as far a.s I could learn, suiiimei' and
winter had \i ry 'ii-tle to do with the matter.

At this time a |HU't of the iS"':.niiuli was covered

with tents, to which the soldievs had been moved out of

their barracks. The barracks ,'re lower down, near the

shore, al a place called St. .rallies, and the loc: lity is

said to be wretcheilly unhealthy. At any rate, the

men were stricken with fever there, ,ind the proportion

ol them that died was very great. I belicxe, indeed,

that hardly any recovered oi'thoseon whom the fever fell

with any violence. They >v,.'ro then removed into these

tents, and matters began to ineiid. They were now
about tri re; urn to their barracks, and were, I was told,

as unwilling to do so aa my fair friend was to leave her

pretty house'.

it certainly seems that no care 1ms Ikh'Ii taken to

select healthy abodes for tlu? troops at Trinidad. The
barracks arc placed very low, and with hills imiiieiiialely

aiunnd them. The good eU'eet produced by rennuiiig

them to the Savannah—a very inconsiderable dislaliee
;

not, as I think, much exceeding a mile—proves what
iMiiy bo done bv choosing a healthy situation, lint why
should not the men be taken up to the luoiintains, as

1ms been done with the wdiite soldiers in .lanmcia /

1'liere they are placed in barracks some three or four

thou.sand feet above the sea, and are perfectly healthy.

Hut in T'rinidad this may bu done <piite as easily, and
indeed at a leaser distauce, and thert'foti: with less cost,

than in Jamaica,

Uudcr buch circuuisUiucus vhito niou must, i

presume, do the work. A shilling a day is an obji'el to

them, and they are .slow to blow out, their own brain.s
;

but they should not be b irra.iced iu swamps, oriii'ule

to live in an air more pestilential than necessary.

5Iy hostess, the kuly to whom 1 have alluded, IukI

been attacked most virulently by the yellow fever, ami
I had he "d in the other islands that .she was dciuL

Her case had in leed been given uii as hopeless.

On the luoruing after my arrival I took a ride of
some sixteen miles through the country before breik-

liist, and till! same lady accompanied me. " We mast
start very early," she said ;

" so as to avoid tlie heat.

I will have coll'ee at lialf-past four, and we will 1(0 on
horseback at five.''

I have had something to say as to eai'ly hours in the

West Indies before, and hardly credited this. \.

mornii.g start at live rsiially means half jiast .seven, and
Ak o'clock is a generii term for moving before nine.

So I meekly aski'd whether lialf-])ast four nuMUt half-

jiast four. "No,".said the husbaud. " Yes," said the

wife. .So I went away declaring that 1 woidil present

myself at the house at any rate not after ':ve.

And .so I did, according to my own very excelleut

watcli, which had been set ih ; day before by the ship's

ciironomctcr. I rode up to the door two minutes

before live, perfectly certain that I should have (he

jile.asure of watching the sun's early mamcuvres for at

least an hour. I'.ut, alas I my friend had been waiting

for me in her riding-habit for more than that time.

Our watches were frightfully at variance. Il woa
perfectly clear to me that the Trinidadians do no(, (^'ike

the sun tor their guide as to time, ]Jut in such a [light

as was then mine, a man cannot go into his eviileiice

and his jiislilication. My only lilca was for mercy ;

and 1 hereby take it on myself to say that 1 do not

know (hat i ever kept any lady waiting before—''.vcept

my wife.

At live to the nnuneut—by my watch—wesvaiMi'd,

and I certainly never rode for three hmiru tlirougli

more lovely .scenery. At first, also, it was (h'licioii.sly

cool, and as our road lay entirely through woods, it w.is

in every way delightful. We went back into the hills,

and letiirned again towards tin sea shore over a br»ik

in one of the spurs of the mountain callci'. the Saddle
;

from whence we had a distant view into the islaml,

as line as aliv view 1 I'ver .saw without the .ailjuuct

of water.

I should imagine that a (our thrnugh the whole of

'I'rinidad would richly repay the trouble, though, indeed,

it would be troiiblesoiiie, 'flie tourist must take hi.s

own provisions, iinles.s, indeed, he [irovidcd himself by

means of his gun, and must take also his bed. The

musipiitoes, too, are very ve.xaliium in Triuidad, though

I hardly tliliik that ilcy come up in venom to their

brclhreu in Ijritish (luiana.

The lirsi, portion of our ride was delightful : but on

our return we came down upon a Imt, dusty road, an I

then the loss of that hour iu the mo, ug was deeply I'el'

1 think that up to that tin;' 1 ban never ciieoimtcrei

.such lie.il, and certainly 1ml never met with a nior.;

di.sagreeable, troublesoino amount of dust, ,dl which

would have been avoided had I iui|nired nver-niglit

iiilo the circumstances of the Triuidad watches. Ijut

the lady said never a word, ami .so hea_ ed coals o| (ire

on my head, in addition to th" consuming llaiues of that

ever-to-be-renieinbered sun.

As Trinidad is an I'higlish eohiny, one's lirst idea is

that the jicople speak English ; and one's second idw
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when tliut other one as to ths Englisli has fallen to the I I'onimunioation throughout the land. Bnt, imtwith-

grounil, is that tlioy should s|n'ak Sjianish, seeing that standing this peculiarity, tlui interior of Guiana pre-

tlii' naiiii' of tlio place i> Sjmnisli. IJnt the fact is that I sents a very diversiKed surfnoo, and much eontnistoil

they all sjii^ik Fieneh ; and, out of the town, but few eoniiguration. Such ignonuiue of the country as wiaild

of tlio native: spral<

and, out of the town, but few

anvthing else. Wliethcr a describe it either as an i.>-huid or a mud-Hat is now
Parisian wouM admit this may lie doubted ; but ho no louger tolerable,

woidd have to acknowledge that it was a French "Before the arrival of the Euroiiean," says Dr.

imtois.
I

l)alton,l " the lofty mountain heights of ihe interiur,

Anil (he religion is Houian Catholic. The island of the fertile and undulating valloy.s of the hilly reginn,

cotirse did belong to France, and in manners, halnts, and the borders of tiie illimitnblo forests and savaniudia,

language and religion is still French. There is a Ito- were alone tenanted by tlie various tribes of Indians

man (,'allmlie archbishop resident in Trinidad, who is, wdio were .scattered throughout this vast douuiiu. Their

1 believe, at present an Italian. NN'e pay him. I have ', fragile canoes wore oocaaionally seen gliding along tlm

been told, some sal,'. . wliieh ho declines to take for
!
large rivers and the numeroua tributary streams which

his own use. bnt app < oo.ses of charity. There
|

intersect the country; a don^o nuiss of uniivalled

ia a Uoniau Catholic i.i

vor\ ugly building it is.

Tile form of government

or rather those, wliieli have

West lialian colonies, such

n J'ort of Spain, and a

British ( iiiiana. As thi

people of the island are

loiiage, c(inii)risiiig palmer mangroves, eouridaa iind

lirus, I'ringud the baidis of the rivers ami the nmigiiis

of the ciiast.^; ,vhilo a thicker bush of an intiuitc

variety of trees extended inlaml over an unclciueil

territory, where the prowling beast, tliu dnnuled ii'|itile.

the wild l>ird, and the noxious insect roamed at large.

But when colonisation commenced .and civilisatinn

|irogrcssed, the Hat lamls bordering on the coasts and

rivers were cleared and eullivaled, thti savage fore-t-

ii.,o is different from (hat,

been adoptcil in tlii^ other

as Janiaija, Barbados, and
was a com|Uer«d colony, the

lot allowed to liave so potent

a voice in their own management. They have no

House of Commons or JiCgisl.itive Assembly, but take

such rules or laws as may be iieeess.iry for their gnid-
|
and their occupants retreated liefore the euoroacliiiii;

ance dii.it from the (.'rown. The governor, however, is
j
steji of civilisation and the march of industry, pUntn-

assisted by a cotincil, in wliicli sit the chief executive tioiis wei-o laid out, canals and ti-unclie.s dug, leaiL-

ofHcei's in the ishinil. !
firmed, and lionses raised ov«r the level plain n|

A scicutitic survey has just been completed of (his

i.sland, with reference to its mineral productions, and

the result h.is lieen to .-how that it contains a very

large ipiautity of cuiil. There i.-. also here in Trinidad

a great pileli lake, of which all the world has heard,

and out of which that iiidet'atigable old hero, the late

Lord |)iiiidonuld, tried hard to make wax candles and

oil for buruiiiL'. T\\<- oil ;ind candles, indeed, he didijuruing.

make ; hut not, 1 tear, the money which .slioiih

been coutieijiient upon tiieir fabrication.

havi

Yl.

BRITISH GUIANA.

The llrsn — Morxi.MNS— Sw.wn.mis - Lakv. Aiivncn—
Aiiioi.v I'ouEsis— .MiQ.vMicrM UiVKKa— Diivii.'s KocK
— l.MiiAN 11ieiiugi.vi'11s~(.'a I wuers — t'l'iuKi I'oisoN—

Nenvi.s—HiMOKiCAi Krisouiis— Animal bin; — liu.iu-

KUl'KUS— HlUDs

—

KKrTii.i:s—l.NSEcrs.

It is surprising how little is known of British Guiana.

Take up any modern work oil geography, and you will

hud soiiiething to tlie following cH'ect :

— "The whole

coast is so Ihit. that it is .scarcely visible till the shore

has been touched : the tops of the trees only are seen,

and e\cn si eiu to li,' growing oiitof the.sea— nothing of

varied scenery is pre-eiiti d to the eye— little is beheld

but walii- and woods, which seem to conceai every ap-

pearance of land. The same sombre aad nionotonotis

apfieaiaiice is prcieiited in (he interior to tho.se few | ii

curious individuals who have endeavoured (o penetrate hvi

into those reci sues of the forest, iiy the numerous

(ilieniiigs which nature ban mado by the streiuns wliieh

successively augniuut the C'orentin, the llerbice, the

Denieiaia, and the Es.seijuelio.''

Siiclia plot' re oiciuiiina is perhaps the least correct

(hat could In lo-silily given. True it is that this ex-

tensive tuwit y i> largely omircled and inter.sected

by livers, wliii. II pve-eiit the allnost niiparalU'led iiydro-

gra]iliiu phcuomciiou ul llowiug in almo.it uuiuturruptud

alluvial .soil, which, witliiait a hill or elevation ol am
i

kind, stretches for many uiiltw between tho sand-liill

' regions and the Atlantic Oei^an.'

Giice iu sight of the land tho sei'iie nipidly cli nige-

'

ill appearaneu—fnim a long, low outKne of luish lu

I
the ditlbrent objects whioh characteiise the atliarrivi

I scenery of the tropics. The bright green p:iliii tioes,

with their huge leaves fanntid briskly by the .<t;i

j

lireezii, and the lofty silk cotton-tree are plainly \isililc;

while a confused, liut picluresque gr'>up of (roes aiul

plants of tropical gi-owth, witli: white and sliiiiiii;;

lioiiscs interspei'sed among tlioin, present to the si raiiuii

rather tho a|i|iearanee of a large garden than the site

of an extensive and busy city.

This low wooded alluvial tract extends iiil.iinl i.i

variable distunees, fmm tail to forty miles, and isaliiinsi

level throughout its whole ext4.uit. It is succecdeil lp\

a range of unpnuluctivo .sHnd-hills and sandridgt-',

wliiili attain an elovation valuing fpmi thirty to eiic

hnndred and t w enty fmit. Those sand-hills repose iipi'ii

rock, and beyond them the land is iMivered with lii'c^

and shrubs, constituting what is called the "The Ihi^li.'

The mountains of Biiti.sh Guiana re so far iviiuiMil

from the coast, and are so diilicuH of aeeesn, as to he

rarely seen by the iiihabilaiitH. Y'et are there iiiiiiiy

did'criMit ranges and .yroiip.s, for (lu' most part gri-

nilic, more or less wooded, and varying in ele\aliim

from one (o four and even livediousand feet. .\iiiniig

them is (he famous Boraima, or " rod rock,"a reiinak-

ble sandstone group which rises '•'iOI) feet above the

I'the sea, (he U|iper l."i(MI loet pre-cnting a iiini il

dlnarea- perpeiidiriii .1

line ; iiu\e.rtlielehs, ii;

some parts tiiey are overhung with low shrubs, wliih

'irecipici'. These siiipemloiis wi

as if erected with tlie |iliiiiil

I T/ie Ilhlon/ iif Uriliih (luimna; c'olii|'! isiiijr il Hiiiinil

Di'umiitiDii (if till) Coliiny
i ii Niiniilivo ul' Heiiiu ^A' tlic l'riiiii|:il

Kvoiilii from tlio Kiiiiirsl I'criinl iif its UImmvi'I'v to tlic I'i'.muI

'Ciiiiti J (oguUier with iiii Ai'cimiil. el' its Cliiiiiite, (U'oliv.v, '^'.M
''

I'riiilucta ami Niiturul llisteiy. M.V lU'iir.v tt. Dilltoii, jM.U., ."..

ii vuU. liOiiHumii, ilruwii, liririi, aiul l<uii^uiiiiiii.
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I tlioir face nish nuiuei ous oa^cades, which, falling

Iriiai this enormous height. Mow in different direct ions

til form the tributaries of three of the largest ri\ers in

South .\nierica ; namely tlie Amazon, the Orinoco, and

tlio Ksseipiebo.

Kouutntic Jiiid poetical as ;uc the sublimities of

j!\tiire, they are duly aji]ireeiated liy tlu- Indiiins.

Tl'.oir traditions ami songs bear constant allusion to

this uiagiiideont scenery. Tu their dances they .sing of

"Koraima, the red-ro<'ked, wra|iped in ehaids, the cver-

lertile source of streams ;'' and in consei|uence of the

darkness which frequently prevails when thick clouds

Iiever about its .summit, it is likewise called the Night

Moimtain ; "of Rorainia. tlie red-rocked, 1 sing, where

with daybreak the night .-till prevails.''

These moniitaiii ranges are inhabited by various

tribes of Indians, who live ehielly by liuuting ; and
inclosed betweiMi til',' same rocky regions, the rest of

the face of the eoiuitry is marked by a I'l'W, Init grand
li'Mtiires—sueli as widespread savannahs, illimitable

forests, undulating ]ilaiiis, and gigantic rivers.

There are several kinds ot .sav.innahs. Some are

iiiprely large tnieks of swMuiliy land, covered with tall

iAuk grasses, the abode ot' reptiles and aipiatic birds ;

hut some of them are also well ad.ipted for grazing. A
second variety are more inland, of greater extent

—

cn-

tetiding to about lf,Uii' sipiare miles—mountains sui-

rmmded, but also mtirshy, covered with grasses and a

ti'W sttinti'il trees, traversed by tortuous streams whise
I'otirse nmy often be traced nfar oil' by an iiregular row
el' trees, and with here ;ii!d tlieic tul'ts id' trees like vor-

diuit isles in the pl.iin.

Upon tlie.,e savaniKihs is thocelebr.itcil LakoArnueh,
whose waters duriii',' the scMson of inuiidiition .are said

t.i flow eastward and westward, and which, according
t'l Sehombiirgh, was once the bed of an iid;\nd lake,

which, by one ot'tlc'se cata^lfojihe- of which even later

times give us examples, broke its 1 rrier, forcing for

its waters a j'ath to tlie Atlantic-.

A third clescriptioii of savnnnahs tire of varying

extent, but are marked by an entire absence id' hills

ef irrcgul.iritie- of any kind ; hence the term llanos, or

plains, which have lieen applied to them by some.

According to Humboldt, these savannahs, improperly

eallej by some, prairies, are true sti'ppcs (ll.inos .ami

pampas of South Aiiieri.-a). Thej- present a rich

eoveiing of verdure during the rainy setison, but in the

innnths of drought the earth assumes the a]ipi'araiic(?

(d'a di'sert. The taif becomes reduced to powder, the

earth gapes in huge cracks. The crocodiles and great

:-erpeiils lie in n dormant state in the dried mud, until

ihe return of rains and the rise of the waters in the

great rivers, which llooding the vast expanse of level

surface, awake theiu from their slumbers. These
sleiili> savanirdis an- the deserts ot the American
loiitincnt.

" l''ar dilh>rent to the bavivii savaiiiitilis," l>r. i)altou

icmarks, " are the m!ii.'nitii cut fore.sts which present to

Ihe eye an unfading gat iiieii! of green, varying in tint

from the darkest to the ligh'est line. Here are to be

'^I'cn majestic tives, Ini'gei' tiiid statelier thiiii the oak;
here entwine in volnptuou- negligence numerous pliant

\ines, interlacing and eiieiieUng the larger trees, and
named by the colonists biish-ropes (lianes). Here
Ihiiirish the varieties of the bioad-leavod jialms, the nu-

merous native fruit tree-, and .". host of others pos-

sessing ntediciiiiil and other vi'.hiable properties, whilst

iiiiuute mosscj, innumcialde lichens, and a variety of

ferns iuul parasitic plants crowd together in social luxu-
riance

; orchidcoiis plants in amazing inimber.s, perched
on Ihe gigantic and forked branches of trees, seeking
oid\ Co" :i resting place, appear to inhale fi-om the air

alone (though so den.sely crowded by inhabitants) the
pabulum which stqiports their capricious and singular
existence''

Not idoiie are trees, .and shrubs, and plants .glorying

in existence, but the forest, still and silent as the grave,

is yet a city for the reception of fdl things living, .save

niiin. S'et amid this tipparciit silence, should one listen

attentively, Ik; hears a stilled sound, a continned
murmur, a hum of in.sects that till the lower strata of
the air. Nothing is more adapted to e.xcite in man a
sentiiinut of the extent and power of organic life.

^Myriads id'iuseets crawl on the ground, and llutter

round the plants .scorched by the sun's heat. A con-

fusi'd noise issues from every bu.sh, from the decayed
trunks of lives, the ti.ssurcs of the roid<s, and fi'om tho
groiiid. wliieii is nudi'rmincd by li;-irds, uiillejiede.s,

and blind worms. It is a voice proclaiiiiiiig to us that

all nature breathes, that, under a. thoiisind dill'erent

forms, life is dilhi.scd in the cracked and dusty sidl as in

the bosom of its waters, and in the air that circulates

around ii.s.

Timber trees in every variety, fruit trees in asto-

nishing profusion, medicinal plants of singular ellicaLT,

shrubs and llowcr plants in inexhaustible numbers, are

found within these fruitful forests, in whose branches
nestle a world of birds. The shrill scream of tho

parrot at morning and evening nnds the air, while

idaintivi' and slow strains may be heard at times from

the maain and the powie. The rich plumage of the

numerous bird trilies, and their peculiar ami varied

notes, I'orni a marked contrast to the mute but

grand asscnild.ige of living jilanls. The magnitude
and givmdeurof tiiese vast forests are almost incredible,

save to eye-witnesses. Th(> Indian, the nudanelndy

lord of the soil, aloiie apiireciatcs their gorgeous beauty

and soothing solitudes.

Next to the boundless forests come the magnificent

rivers of (luiaua ; with their noble expanse of waters,

their beautiful wooded i.slands, their |iicliircsipio

cataracts, their lonely but romantic scenery, and their

secluded cri'cks, the resort of .sa\tige barli.ariMn,

lint it is not in the neighbourhood of llio coasts,

nor near the li.inks of the river-, although even there

the luxuriance ol' the foliage and breadth of water are

veiy striking, that the mosi remarkable scenes ami
objei'ts which arc met with in the interior of Dritish

lliiiana present themselves to notice The travidler

must )iass by the maritime purlion, and leave behind

him the iutermiiiable forests ; he must ascend the

rivers, and surmount the numerous r.ipidsand I'ataraels;

he must (piit ihe ei|ualile bill eiiervaling temperatuie

of the low lands, and ascend the granite inoiiul;iiiis ami

sandsti'iie heights, in order to apjircciate all the gran-

deur and beauty of the sceiieiT ; and to trace with awe,

womlcr, and udmiralion, the pictiiresciue objects which

sliid the wooded plains and wanderiiig stream:

According to Sir Robert Schomburgh, the greatest

geological wonder of tlniaua is the Ataraipii, or IJevifs

liock. 'J'liis singular rock is woe I-'il l\)\- about 3"iO

feet, above which ri.ses a mass of gr.inite dcM id of

all vegelatioii. in a pyramidal form, for about CJO feet

more At tinothcr spot, a ri'inaihable b.isallic column,

liishioned by nature, and called by the Indians Purc-

I'iapa, or the I'Vlled Tree, occupies tlic summit of a

'y.

il /
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siu:ill liilliH'k, about 50 foot liij{li. A iiortiuii oi'auntlifir ' ciivod a svitlicicnt quantity of tliiH, ho next seeks a
gi-o\ti) of colmniiai' liasalt, wliioli also ti'nuiiiiiti's on the liittor rout, ami olio or two buDions jilant.s wliicli cnn-

Muiuiut in line atinipt iiillai', alpniit "ill foot in lioiglit, lias tain a given ami ;^liitiiious juico. Tliesc boin^' all tiiil

been assimilated by the Indians to the Jlurooa—a large

rattlo made of the fiiiit of tho calalKish tree, liilod with

gobbles, foatheis, and snake teeth, and whieh is the

imlis|)ons;iblo instrument of the Piatfary, riai-nian, or

ludiau sorcerer, during hi^ euninratiuns. Another
group of eoluninar trap-rooks has been eallod tho gna\ a-

troo stump. Tho Tndians hiivo a very primitivo tra-

dition of a gocMJ sjiiiit turning everything to stone

which lie tiiuchod ; henco oviiy rock whieh is of more
than ordinary size, or fantastically

compared to some bird, animal, <ir

powerful Makunaima

together, he searches for two species of venoniuusaiits:

one large ainl black, tho " nnineeiy," ,'\bout an indi

long, and fninid in uosts near to aromatic shrubs
; tlio

other a small red one, foun<l umh'r the leaves i if several

kinds of shrubs. IVoviding himself now with soiiin

strong Indian pepper, and the pounded fangs of the
" cabarri" and coniiii-eouchi snakes, tho liiamilaofmi r

of pnison proceeds to his ileadly task. He sera|ir> the

wourali vine ami bitter root into thin shavinits. ainl

shaped by nature, is jmts them into a kind of colander, made of leavis

;

tree, petritied by the
;
this he Imlds oM'r an earthen pot, and ]iours water on

I
the .^havings ; the li(|uor whieli comes through has the

Granite rocks, well known for the fantastic shapes appearance uf colfee. When a sntricient cpiaiititv lia^

whieh they assume in various countries, and for their been procured, the shavings are thrown aside. ]{,'

])eculiardecciniposition into globular inassesand rucking then bruises the bulbous stalks, and sipieezes a pru])or-

stouos, jiresent the same peculiarities here as else- tionate cpiantity of their juice through his hands iut.i

where, iiiid to a rather remarkable extent. I'iles cjf the pot. Lastly, the snakes' fings, aut.s, and pe]i|i.i-

granite are met with on the Essoiiuolpo rising to a height are bruised, and thrown into it. It is placed llieii on

of IIU to IGO feet. One I'ile cunsists uf three huge a sluw tire, and as it boils, more of tho juice of tli.'

Another of a wourali is added, according as it may bo fuund ii'res-

height of 2tHl . sary, and the .scum is taken oif with a leaf; it reuiaiiis

NVatorton has on the tire till rodiiced to a thick syrup, uf a dcip

lioth of them

blocks, resting one above the other.

])yr.iniidal shape attains nearly tn tho

foot. These " giants of the hill." as .Mr.

termed them in Iiis M'diii/' rim/s, are

iuacces>ilile.

It is in this neighbourhood that the rude and fimcifnl

hieroglyphics, called "picture-writing ' by the Indians,

are met with. The ligures ivpresenteil are of the most

bi'own culour. As .suon as it has arrived at this stat.

a few arri>ws are |ioisoned with it to try its strength.

The manner in which the strength of the poi.sori i>

tested is saiil tu be by wounding trees, and if the le,i\ in

fall olf or die within three day.s, they consider the pii- ii;

varied and singular description—ruclc outlines of birds, sutiieiently virulent, but nut otherwise.

animals, men and women, and even large vessels with

masts. Charactei-s have a^ • been nn'twitii which h;ive

been supposed to bear a remote resemblance to the

Hebrew.
It might be remarked u|k>ii this that cataracts are

just the places where hard rocks, such as granite and

greenstone, are met with, adapted fir lasting scidptures :

the natij'al beatities of the spot, tu which the Indian is

never in.sensilili\ and tho neighbuurhuud of water,

would have coi'istituted further temptations to the

linirerinur hunter to iiractlse there his rude and olemeii-

tary art. NVo have given a sketch, at ]iage .'Slii, ul

one of these picturesipu' waterfalK, which helps at the

.same time to convey an idc.i uf the magniticent scenery

of Ih'itish fiuian.i.

The Indians of < iuiana are of a reddish-brown culour,

and somewhat glossy, not unlike new and I'tean cupper.

They are as grave and austere as Arah.s. exhibiting

much dignity in their walk and bearing, ami an imper-

turbable calmness and solf-poss'svion. They are divided

into tribes, having ilillorent names, habits, language,

and even moral and )iliysieal i|ualities, although appa-

rently descending from the same jiarent stock, wliich

is !Mungulian in it-i charaeter. Aftir an inteivuurso uf

thro(! hundred years with the white man. the modes

and habits of the native have iimlorgoiH' little or no

change. ^\ ith the exception of tho olforts made by a

few zi.m'ous nissiotiaries, no allenipt has been made to

civili.se and ii.ipruve him ; whili' the intrusion '<( Kuro-

jioans into tho ierritories whieh once belonged to his

forefithers raiiidiy threatens to extinguish tln' last

remnants of his race.

Parturition is attended with fi'W incoiivenienei ^ i
.

the female Indian ; as soon as 'In- cliihl is born, it i^

not an uneuminon thing to see thi' mother ]iroceeil ti

.1 ni'ighbouring stream, where she [(orforms the ii'

ces.sary ablutions fuv herself and infant. Thei.' In

little in the way of dress to give her much troiihli'

;

nor dues the occiu'renco occasion any interrupti"U ti

her usual duties. The husban<l, however, is not let "'f

so easily; the etiipiette of savage life rocpiires that h'

should take to his hanimoik for several chiys, wlu'iv.

with solemn cunntenance, and an appearance of sull'i r-

ing, he receives the visits of his acipiaintaiices. wli"

either culidolo or rejoieo with him, as the ca.se may le.

The histury of (iuiana eunipri.ses the lirst di.seiivci}

by the Spanish navigators at the end of tho tifti ei.tl:

and beginning of the sixteenth century, fuUow. 1 1 y

tho numerous advontiiruus and rmnantie expeditioi,-

made in .search of the El Dorado of the West—a ri' ii

city aliounding in gold, silver, and precious stom-.

situated on the bonh.'rs of the Lake Parinia. ainl ':

wdiose fabulous wealth tho Spaniards had obtained iv-

purts as early as in A.u. l.")()t)—a story whieh in al'tii-

tinies kindleil the romantic spirit of the cliivah:

Ilaleigh.

Tho si'ttleuionts of the Dutch succeeded in l;'i.'>(i i
•

these dreams of wondrous wisilth ; methodical an 1

unimaginative, the Dutchman left to more credaleih

anil speculative individuals the task uf exploring lli'

interior of a country enveloped in mystery and maiV'

'

The adventurers from Spain, Portugid, Knglami. an i

France lelt litth' behind them but the history uf ili:i

i

misfortunes and disaiiiiointinent. The Dutch, wIih

i settled down in eoiiteiitnieut upon tlioundraiiiod bank-The tribe called -Macii-i has tho credit, if any. ol

preparing the famous wmirali ur curari iioison, the i of rivers and sea-coasts, construi'ted canals, u|ion wli"

various ingredients ol' whieh he obtains from the depths I placid waters they tratlicked in their barges, and wliii'

of tho forests. The principal, according to I »r. I )aUun, | have been totally neglected by their successors; llii

is the wourali vine, which grows wild. Having pro-
;

introduced tht; cottoii-plunt, the coil'ec-iilant, and ti
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Ills, lie next seeks a
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;e life reiiiiires tlnit h.;
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liiii, as the ea.se iieiy ln>.

rises the lirst diseovei)

lie end of the litui'iitli

:li rentiiry, f(illoW( tl l^y

;1 romantic expeditioi,-

do (if the West—a vb-\'.

r, and jireeioiis stmie-.

Lake I'ariina. ami ";

iiiards had oblaiiieil iv-

-a story whicli in al'tei -

s|iirit of the cliiMih:

h succeeded in I."'>li i
•

ealth ; im^thodical luil

left to more ereihildh

e task of e.xplorim,' tli''

ill mystery and man el

rortiigal, England, an 1

Imt the history of their

lit. The Dutch, wliM

[)oii thoundrained hauk-

leted canals, upon wlie-e

their barges, and wliieli

(•their .successors; lliev

lie coilcc-plaut, and tiir

sugar-cane ; they laid out beautiful gardens, where
groves of orang(! and lime-trees mingled their shade

iiud perfume with plantains and other indigenous

tropical fruit trees. They also introduced slaves.

Tlio epoch of Dutch colonisatidii of Gui.ina is

liversificd by several inva.sions by the English and
French, till Demerara and Essequebo were linally sur-

rendered to the former in 1 80,3, an occupation which was

followed sulise(jueiitly by the introduction of European
women. The population had till that time been kefit

up by niulattoes, tevceroon.s, rpiadroons, ([uarteroons,

and (luiuteroons, or luu.stees, as they were called,

iiccording to the amount of white and black admixture
uf blond, all dirterenee vani>hiiig in the last.

The history of English tenure presents the usual

colonial varieties of a long succession of governors of

various tempers and abilities; of disputes between the

WW go\eriiiii-s and tin; dld-established order of things

ill the shape nf a i)iiteh fiscal ; of disputes about the

illlluini.^tr.lti(lIl of justice and the nionopolv of ntiiecrs;

of iiisurrection.s fanned by missionary iiitciferene(^

iiiid the negro apprentice act : of the emancipation of

flaves. the appointment of stipendiary magistrates, and
the eiicourageineut of tree immigration nf roitugucso
and Coolies.

Dritisli Guiana has aeipiircd an uiienvialile mitoviety

hothiii Eurojie and the West Indies for the insaluluity

of its climate, and liir the mortality which hasoccuired
;iiming Eiudptans and others who have visited its

malarious shores, liiit Dr. Dalton argues, that the

temperature is very cc|iial'le, and even advantageous
I'er a certain cla>s of coinpliiints, and the greater amount
of fatality i.s induced by the recklessness of the eolo-

uiats. In tiiet, if the natural law is carefully obsci \cd,

a person may live as long in (iuiana. with very little

iiiore sickness, than elsewhere.

Ill a couiiliy constituted as Ouiana is, animal life

naturally abounds. No.xioiis insects intrude Into

clvvelliugdiou.ses, the rivers teem with ti^li, birds and
ivptiles people the savannahs, wild beasts ruaiii umlis-

turlied in the fonst. The nioiikey.s are lords of the

tiirests— the siiaki iilon dis[aiting with them the

dominion of the wooded World. They live on high

liiMiiclies of lofty trees, where they consider themselves

to be tolerably safe, except from the hunter's gun or

Indian's arrow, and their greatest enemy, the snake.

There are howling monkeys, wec|iiiig monkeys, and
lireaching moiikey.s, spider monkey s,fox-taileil monkeys,

.-i|iiirrel monkey.s, and monkey .4 with all kinds nf liiccs

and lieards. The fnrest in some respects roeniljles a

Luge community of men. There are vampire bats that

suck the blood of persons asleep. There are wild dogs

that live on crabs (J'roryoii cancrivorua). There are

skunks, which bid defiance to all enemies, driving back

dogs and men by their intolerable fietid odour.

Domestic eats and dogs removed to (Iuiana do not

thrive ; they Iiave tits and die ; but wild dogs a"'l cats

abound, and commit great depredations. Ti; ats

may be seen climbing the trees in the suburb: I the

cities, and the favourite food of the jaguar are the pigs

and cows of the colonist. The most impudent thieves

are the opossum.s. The sportsman's great resources are

the liibba or paca, the waterdiog, and the acourys

—

the American liare. There are also deer, wild boar,

tajiii-s, sloths, armadillos, ant-eaters, and a variety of

other strange creatures. Nature in such regions

a|ipears positively to luxuriate in the most fanciful

and curious creations. That great uuwiehly-lookiug

animal, the sea-cow, is met with at the outlet of the

larger streams.

The variety and number of birds found in Ouiana,

the richness and beauty of their plumage, the surjirising,

and in many ea=es melodious, tones of their voices, and
the curious and singular habits of most of them, orter

a large Held of imjuiry. Possibly there are few per.sons

who have not .it times felt the wish to have their

curiosity satisfied regarding the habits oftho.se hum-
ming-birds, parrots, macaws, shrikes, tanagei-s,manakins,

troupiales, jacamars, and other birds of brilliant

plumage, which attiiiet the eye in almost every col-

lection. Guiana has also its u.seful liird.s— its turkeys,

liheasants, partridges, pigeons, plovers, snipes, ducks, (fee.

Needless to say that tortoises, crocodiles, snakes, and
other ie]itiles abound in a country so favourable to the

develoiiment of animal lite. There arc many kinds of

turtle and tortoises, fidiii the edible to the ferocious,

and which themselves prey on other reptiles. AUiga-
toi'S are even to be seen in the canais and trenches

aliout Geiirgetowji. Tlie largest species is the black

alligator of the Esse(iuebo. Among snakes, there aro

the boa.s, the largest of which, the boa-constrictor, is

called the bu.-hniastcr. There are great numbers of

venomous snakes, and others that are not so, and
which latter are ehielly arboreal or water snakes. Frogs

are among the most noisy denizens of the colony. The
number and size of tislies in the waters of the coasts

and the rivers and canals is truly a.stonishing. One
fresh-water tish—the Si«lis ij'njM—attains a length of

from eight to fourteen feet, and weighs from two
hundred to time hundred pounds, and is excellent

food. A species of sihiri.s, called lau-lau, is also often

captured ten or twelve feet long, and weighing two
hundred pounds. ComiiKiii eels are three or four feet

in length.

The insect nuisances of the tropics are in force in

Giiima. Kvcry house has its centipedes : but tleas and
moMpiitoes are the ;,'reat li.iue of comt'ort. (iuiana is

also much inl'e^ted by the chigoe, or jigger, which bur-

rows in the llcsh, especially of the toe-nail. >searcely

does tiie sun go down th 'ii thousands of beetles crowd
into the drawing-rooms of the dwelling-houses. Others
of the insect tribe get into all descrilitions of food. The
common lilack beetle here, as in China, iiiblilcs the

i toes of pcrsoii.s. ill rainy weather large crickets alight

on the head or hands, irritating the skin with their

rough legs. Ants imt only abnuiid, Imt are also veno-

mous. The saml-lly pesters huinaii beings, as well as

tlie nios(|uito, and is sd small as to defy detection.

Common Hies also, by their numbers, add to the insect

in\isanccs.

In a land of unsurpassed vigour in the production of

both animal and vegetable life, where the air, the

ground, and the waters alike teem with living things,

it is naturally to be expected that magniticent and
curious (lowers should also abound, ornamenting the

plains, decorating the woods, and enlivening the dark

expanse of waters. On the lofty inountaius and in

the quiet valleys, in the fertile jilains and grassy

marshes, an immense garden, stored with intinite variety,

is pr iented to the ob.server. Raised and cultivated

alone y nature, thousands of plants, the most rich

and rare, spring up, blos.som, and die.

From these outlines some estimate may bo fonnod

of the natural wondei's of Guiana. The little that

has been seen lias struck all beholdei-s with astouish-

nieut and admiration. There may be monotony and
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siiiaeui'ss ill tlic Wdiidfi't'iil ('\tciit ul' its ]iorj)i'tUiil

I'or.^ls, Iiut (o the loviT i>t" iiiiturr :iii(l nf scii'iico

tlu'ii' i> ric'li iiwiiril. 'I'lu'ro may Ih^ dillii'iilty iiinl

iliiiiitff to iiRMiinicr in its riir-siretfliiiit; siiviiiiii:ili-i:iii(l

irraiiitt' iiiouiitaiiis, Iml to an ciitLTlirisiii;,' spirit tlici'i'

aiv Initli iiiti'ivst and lioiinur (o lu' derived liy ;,'atiicr-

int; iinil leeoidini,' his tiiiiiuiili over tlio cayman and
tlio seriient. I'atience and enduvanco may ho reipiired

til traee its numeiiin^ streams, and tlK.'ir verdant lianks

Inniiiwith f;iirlands nl' llowers to tlio water's odgo, Inil

tu till! imet iiikI the uattiralist they arc iiisjiiring

tlienies. Imhistry and [lersuveranoo are, no diniht, rc-

ipiiivd liy the man who desires to avail hiniseli'of the

siiijinliiriy t'eriijo tnict of alluvial land which has

lla^sed throiii;h .so varied a course of au'ricnltiire and
eiilti\ation, iiiit ani|ile treasures await the individual

who possesses such ijiialilies.

\1L

istii:mu.s of paxama.
CiiAOiirs — TiiK AMiKirw Town and thk Town of tiik

Naim IS— Slovis(i Color in: i> I'iiitiation— t'Asri.i; of ^\n
l.oKEN/.o— Cui.oN oi! A-riNW.\i.i.— I hi: Panama Kaiiu \\

— 1'anama—ToiM'.o— I'our rou Knulisii I'ac ki:is to I't.RV

AM) Clllll.

Ir will lie a curious thiiij, to coni|)are the Isthmus
of Panama, as it was a lew yeiirs ago to what it is in

the |ircseul day. The extinction of oUl modes of con-

veyance, liy the introduclion of stoani, and the sini]iliint-

ing of ;,'igantic nicn-of-wiu' l>y iron-clad gun boats,

do not iircscnt ;v niore astounding nicfamoriiho.-iK tli.in

what is soaieliiiies lirnught ahoiit hy revolutions in

lines of eommiinieiition. We shall refer to .liilius

l'"ioelicl, who tiaxelled in I^i)(l, for our lirst Jiictiirc.

Il was on tin; -"itli ol' Nuveniher of that year, towards

the exeiiiiig. that the mountains of tin; i.^thmiis i.f

I'.inania lirst a]i|ieai-ed in sight of llie learned and in-

lellinuiit < ioi'iuan, in the shape of i.solati'il e^iiies of a.

truncated form. On the next morning, he relates, a

hilly coast extended lii'tuie Us, showing a long lim,' of

country cnvored with I'oiest, and a chain of nioiinlaiiis

in the rear.

liy tiiid Iiy, the c^astU' of San Lorenzo, rising aliovc' .

the niouth of the Uio de los Lagardos, Uecame visible :

a few houi-s Inter we anchured in the roadstead, at its

liase
; and on iho following morning we succeeded in

.siifely entering the river, where wo nwored our iirig

close to the bank. Just in fiont of the franiebuildiiig

which constituted the so called "American" [lart of
( 'liagres. Tlio reader, I sU])|io,>e, is aware that thiniigli

out Ainericii the term ''Americiin" isalniosl exclusively

.iliplieil to the jiroplc! nf the ITiiited Stales, il pracfciee

by whii.'h the '•manifest destiny ' of that eoni]ioitn(l of

the most active elements of the pre- nt generation of

maiiUind is ihoiightle.ssly reeogni>ed, even by those who
are most immediately threatened by it, for in all .

Spaiiish-Anierican countries "los Anierieanos" ineaii.s

the people of the great Northern Jie|)ublie.

'J'liis "American town" of Ch.igre.s, then, which
most likely has cea.sed to exist -iiice the opening of the ;

raimma railroad, when Aspinwall has taken its place as
:

tliu Atluntic terniiuusof the Isthmus route, was situated

on the left bank of the river, while, on the o[iposite

side, in a nook formed liy the hill of Sun Lorenzo,

stood the '•\illiige of the natives," which, as it existed

before the time of (Juliforniiin travel, may be stippo.scd ;

In choosing the )ihice of ili.>

the exclusive coiisideratioiis of

to lune outlived its go-ahead rival

liuine uf u few fiiniilius.

and to be .still the

Anieiican setiliimont,

I re ckless love iif .r.i||,

I

must iia\(' decided. In ii locality known to lie siiklv

I

in the highest degree, it was Imilt on the water's e.I.f,.

on a low and muddy ground. I'.iit it stood on ih,. ,11^.,',

water side of the river, and I'l-igs and schooners cmil.!

unload a few hundred -teps from the houses. ']']),<,

had all been .cut re.'idy made from Xew York. T!ir

most prominent among them was the Irving llMii..;e

Ihe principal " hotel" i>f the place. At Xew \'.irk 1

liadsecn it advertised and reeoinmonded us a supeiinr
estiiblishmont, "in whoso spacious halls tho travellir

was sine to lind the comforts and eomnioditics of rivil

,
is.ation as it exists in the temperate zone, combii;,.,!

;
with all the luxuries of the tropics." It was a Lu".'

j

b;irii-like farmlion>e of two stories, eiich of tlnMji
' forming one single undivided room. In the |n\v,.i.

I
story a hundred or more travellers, sitting on four ler."

benches of roiit;li bo.ards on both siiles of two l,,i|).

tables of the same material, were treated with >alt,

pork and dried beans, while in the upper room scNernl

hundred persciiis, sick with fever, Were either shakiii'

from frost or burning in tho paroxysm of heat
; and

those who were able to keep up were sitting on ilujii.

biixes or trunks in order to .secure tliom from h,iii"

removed by the numerous thii'ves and robbers wli.i ,ii

that time invested this dangerous highway of travelliii"

ad\ enturers. Ijctwcen the mud holes and fctiil water-

1 Is of the street in front of the houses slmid giiniblin'^

tables siirioiinded by dirty rntlians, and here and tlanv

the dor.r of a liipior shop was left open, and groups nf

bearded and long haired unwasheil and iincombeil p:ilo

faced and hollow-eyed men were seen, some of tliem

cautiously holding their hands over their pn.kit-,

hcaxily lo.idcd with the proceeds of a niining sea.s.iu in

( 'alifornia, and too liea\ily altogether for the iiii-.ili.|

condition of their ragged appand.

N'oiie of the foreign resident-; of Chagrcshad tlMii;^!,;

of eiiltivating the siii,ill(>st pieci^ of lalnl, ov eveii ..f

milking the natural productions of the iieighbonrli.jo.l

available to the daily wants of lite, h'or the tw.ioi'

three cows wliii h were kept hero, the food was bioii^'lii

from the United States, and so was the fuel for tin'

daily uses of the kitchen, \\ liilo the In es of tlie f •iv.'-t

stood close to the houses. Tho most conniioii vego

tables or fruits of the troidcs, such as jil.mtains. binaiias,

yiiiiis, maiidioca, etc., were iiiikiiown on the table of ilm

"hotel." The iiiitives did not cultivate more of these

articles than they wanted for themselves, and nobody

thought of an oecupation that would not proini-c ,111

iiistaiil;iiieous reward.

Such, in IS.'itl, was the North Ameiieaii scttleiu, 11'

at Chagn s—-a place where, as Captain l>. of our Irii;

observed, no other than an utterly reckless man emilil

bo su]iposed to li\e of his own free accord. Tlii-;

opinion may have conlainc'd too severe a iinlgiiieni.

As to inc. however, never more forcibly than iil ( 'li.igies

did the idea striki' me, how much tho developineiu ol'

many of the noblest ipialities of our nature is depeii

dent upon the inlluonoe of a home that is more to its

than a lit place for doing business—to which, 011 the

contrary, wo feel attiiched—which we rejoice in iuipniv

ing and adorning, and in which we liki? to recognise,

more or less deeply impres.sed, the traces of our t;istc

und character, our thought and action. It is not fimii

men ulono that we ^mo entitled to ox])cet a reci|iro-

catiou of our allec' s. Nature, too, and all the lhiiig.<

uround us, give iii, i; reward for tho intcrost our heart
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Aiiu'iionu si'tilciiiciit,

:i r< ckli'ss lovr i.f „.^\^i

ity kiiiiwii to lif sirkly

ilt on till' wiitcr's I'll.',.

'lilt it stiunl nil lli(. (1|,,.||

mill .sclmoiii'rs (•.)iil,|

(1111 tllO llllllSOS. TIlcSK
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upon tlie iiiiml ; not men alone, but even thiiius cannot

be reelected anil deoraileil l>y us. without the bail con-

si'i]ueiicea of siicli an otfcnce against the ilee|ier laws of

the moral worlil fallin;,' lii'.'k in just retribution upou

liar own elianieters. In iieLtlcctiiii,' and di'uradiiii; the

thiii','s around us, we unavoidably neglect and degrade

iiursi'lves. At a place where everybody was but a

tpm]>orary resident, attracted by no other motive but

tliii lust of o;tiii—where everybody, from the very day

uf his arrival, impatiently onuntod the time to the

moment when he would have gained enough to justify

lii-i de|)arture, a result for which, at ('hiiLtre.s, a few

viiars were thought rather a long period—at such a

jilaii' life iiiust have been a lueaii and debased aspect,

without much li'ipe of improvement. I do not know
what may have become the character of Aspinwall, to

which place many of the inhabitants of Chagres h.ave

removed not long after my visit ; nor am I informed

of the merits of social life in the gold mines of Australia.

As to (Jalifiiriiia, however, a .'oiisidcrabh! number of

tliiwc who went there from all parts of the world,

have justly found it so desirable a home from the very

beginning, that even I he mining regions of that country

hiivc .soon been graced with the charms of home lifi'

;

mill nowhere it has lieeii better umlcistood than in

California, that one individual intending to make the

country his permamnt home, is worth more to the eom-
uumiry than a number of tempoiiiry n-idents, however
important may be the business they come to transact

fur a while.

1 passed the river to exiuuino tlir vilhigo of the

natives. Tlnie is ii swamp on one Nide of it, the fetid

(•.\lialations of which, mingled with the dew of the

I'Vi'iiiiig, wi ,' so thick and substantial, that beyond
tlieir iitfectiiig the oll'aclory sense. 1 had the taste of

tlimii nil my toiignc ; nevcrtludess, ilii^ jiart of

Cliagrcs made a far more favouralile impression on mo
than the American town. The habitations, standiiig

'111 a more or less elevated ground, neatly built of

limes, and covered with palm leaver were extrenielv

claau. Seuii from the opposite side of the rivar,

tliey represented a very picturesipie view. A grove
uf palm-trees surrounds tlicni in the mar, at the
font of a stoe]) hill covered with a deii-e forest of

exogenous trees, some of tiieni of a gigantic growth,

wiiviiig tlitiir widtvspread umbrella-shaped ci-owus liigh

ov.ir the rest. The inhaliitaiits were a mixed race of

Indian, Afrioaii and tSiianish origin, using the Spanish

laiigimge as a common medium, though some of the

negroes or miilattoes living there were from Jamaica
;

tliey, t'lo, having b.'i'ii attracted by the exiiectation of

I'Mraordinary gain. 1 had a conversation with one of

llirse men, an intelligent and line-looking mulatto, who
liilil me that, indeed, he eoiiM make a good deal of

mniiey here, but that the climate was too sickly, so that

whatever he gained ho le'd to |>ay to the doctor. Jt is

11111. wilhoiit interest to know imw such ii climate as

lliat of Oiiiigres is looked upon by a coloured native of

.Jamaica; and at the same time I am touching here

uiiiin a fact, unnoticed as far as I know in Kuro|ie,

the fact of the existence of a moving coloured popu-

lation coiigri'gatiiig here and there us circumstaiiees

may invite them, on the coasts arouud the Caribbean
f^ea, and which jiromises to become of importance
ill the future history of the West Indies, and of

Ooiitral America, as well as in the development of

ihe coloured races of the Now VVorkl. Of this class

of the coloured population of Chagres, thegreaternuio-
ber are from t'liraeao and Uartagena. The niitives of
the place itself .seemed to be more of a Hisjiano-indiau
caste, extremely .strung and well t'ormed, some of them
with very intelligent and pleasing coiiiitanaiices. I
toiiiid that personal cleanliness and neatness were
marked traits in their character, by which they were
most favourably distinguished I'roiu tiie inhabitants and
tile travelling crowd on the other side of the river.

On every moniing during the eight days of our stay,

men and women, as they jiassed the river in their
small canoe.s, ajipeared in a oleau suit, although the
whole dress of the former consisted only in a straw
hat and a jiair of white trow.sers worn over the skin.

Ili'i'e 1 had the lir>t opportunity of seeing that peculiar
.--tyle of half-.-avage eleganee which characterises the
female dress and deportment of the lower classes of
Spanish America. Indeed, these women, with their
llouncod skirts of striped muslin, fastened round their

naked waists, their busts loosely covered with the
thing quipil of Avhito muslin glittering with gold or
silver paillettes, or the long striped rihusu, stvlislily

thrown over the left .shoulder, a pair ot small white
.satin shoes, embroidered with silver or gold, oa
the naked feet, the jet hair tastefully adorned with

,
white, yellow, or crimson flowers, just taken from tht;

.shruli, made altogether a coquettish appearance, as they
would walk along in a.ssumed dignity, with a defying

I
swing of their arms, or would nocligentlj'' repo.se ia

I

their gently moving liamniock.s. I observed that a
; peil'ect ])oliteness of language prevailed among those
' people, in whose conversation the address of •• iScnor"

am' •' tseiiora" was rarely omitted. Only the men who
wen rowing the canoes on the river, or were ocouitied

in un.oading the vessels, mutually addressed thenLSolves

ill a less formal mauuer, calling their companions by
the simple designatiouof • Honibre ! "(man)" -Mulatto

!''

;"Cuadrou!" '• Zambo ! according to the gradatious

! I if ciuste.

j
r>otweeu the inhabitants of the two villages a little

' war had broken out during the time of my visit. The
,
natives had ofl'ored to forward the travellers uj) the river

: at a lower rate tliau the Americans would allow. And,
as the former neglected 'the prohibition, one of their

Cannes, tilled with ti'avellers. was fired at from the

I

American side. To tlie-e high-hauiled prneeedinga,

' the natives reRponded by similar acts of violence ;

i

some wounds were received on both sides, and there

I

was a good iloaLof excitement tor a few days.

j
IMountiug the stee]( hill on which the castle of San

Lorenzo is sitnated, 1 saw, as a physician would say, a
: splendid specimen ol elephantiasis, in the shape of the

I
monstrous leg of a negro, sitting at the side of the foot-

path. The castle, which once ih'fended the northerii

entrance to the pa>sage across the Isthmus of Panama,

is 'ine of the most remarkable ninuuments of Spanish

ilominion in those parts ot' the world; though, from

the eti'ects of the excessive dampness of the climate,

and from want of repair, it is almost a ruin— its material

' being a variety of saiid.stone which is unfit for witli-

' standing the at'..tcks of atinos]iherical inlluences. In
,me of the courts stood a wooden building, the residonco

1 of a solitary otlicer, styled the " cominaiidante ;" but I

saw no trace of a garri.son, not even .. single guard to

prevent me and my conijianions from entering a vault

> which we found to contain, I eauiiot tell how many
thousand pounds of moist gunpowder, in open boxes,

I

which some of us investigated with a lighted cigar in the
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niimtli, before reccignisiiig the daiigei-diis naturo of the

siilistiiiu'c. Old pieces of artillery, some of very heavy
calibre, mid pyramids of piled-up halls and shells lay

aliout the ground. Besides a large luimber of iron

guns, I counted ten guns and mortars of hronze. Two
of the latter, of beautiful woikiuanship, reciprocally

bore tJie inscri])tions : ''A'/ Escurpion, tSevUhi,, 1749;"

and "El Draco)!, Hevilhi, 1742."

The view from the castle is gi-and and beautifid.

On one side is the sea, washing the foot of the hill on
which it stands, and which is very precipitous in this

direction. A lino of coast, covered with forest down
to the beach, extends from hence in a long sweep.

Towarils the interior, a country of wooded hills unfolds

it.self, and Icp.ves a passage to the river, which may 1h

traced with the eyi^ for a considerable distiuice aa it

takes it corn's!! through the dark shades of the fonst.

Jiehind the castle is a deep ravine, thinunJi which a

clear brook rushes <lowu to the sea, between m.-ijisti.'

trees. A crowd of half-naked women were oeeii|iieil

here in washing their linen. As we approuclnii they

made signs that we should not come neiir—a rare in-

stance of feeling which in general .seems to be almost

unknown amongst the hwer clashes of .Spanish

America. As wo proceeded in our walk we came to a

grove of cocoa-nut trees, and on a .^mall sipiare between

them .saw t\u' remains of a sugar factory, witli several

large kettles, in good condition, lying about. The

BAY OF PANAMA.

establishment seemed to have never been in a working
state, and undoubtedly has been one of the many un-
fortunate s]iecnlations begun in those regions of itropi<'al

America without a due appreciation of the ditliculties

and obstacles inseparably connected with the uncivilised

state of the comitry. 1 have .seen a like result of a
similar speculation in British Honduras, where, in the

wilderness surrounding the Manatee Lagoon, I founil

all the improvements and costly machinery of an in-

tended sugar plantation overgrown by the rank vege-

tation of a forest.
!

The next day I took a walk along the coiust, iinil

after Imving followed it for two or three miles to a '

beautiful spot, where, near a projecting I'ock, a littlo

river eini)ties into the sea, 1 took a footpath leading

into the forest. This, after the distance of a niile,

bnaighl me to a niimlicr of huts, constructed of canes

and ]]alni leaves. Brown women, in all the fineiy

described above, even white satin shoes not e\cepteil,

were swinging in their hammocks in t\n- oiku door-

ways. What might have induced these jieophi to erect

their habitations ni the midst of the forest, 1 could

not learn. I'erlm))s, they wanted to b(> near cnoMi;li

to the port to ])rotit ity tlii^ neiglibourhood, wiUiout

having their dwellings exposed to the looks of the

passing "Americanos."
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Our second picture is bon'owed frnm the lively and

ijriiphic pages of Mr. Anthony Trollope.

Cartagena was once n flourishing city, great in eom-

nierce and strong in war. It was taken by the Kng-

li-.h. not however without signal reverses on our part,

and by the special ^•alour—so the storj- goes— of cer-

tain sailors who dragged a single gun to the summit
(if a high abrupt hill, called the " Tapa," which com-

iiiands the town. If the thermometer stood in tho.se

(liys as high at Cartagena as it does now, pretty nearly

through the wlu.le of the year, tho.s(! .siiloi-s ought to

have had the Victoria Cross. But tlie.se deeds were

ildiio long years ago, in the time of Drake and his fol-

Iiiwera ; and Victoria Crosses were then chiefly kejit

for the officers.

The harbour of Cartagena is singularly situated.

There are two entrances to it, one some ten miles from

th<> city and the other elo.se to it. Tiiis nearer aper-

ture was blocked up by the Spaniards, who sank ships

across the mouth; and it has never been used or nsable

since. The present entrance is very strongly fortiKed.

The fortitications are still there, bristling down to the

water'.s edge ; or they would bristle, were it not that

all the gun.s have been sold for the value of the bra.ss

metal.

Cartagena was hotter even than Santa Martha ; but

till' ]ilace is by no means so desolate and death-like.

The shops there are open to the streets, as shops are

in other towns. Men and women may occasionally be

seen about the square ; and there is a trade—in

|inultry, if in nothing else.

There is a <athe(lral here also, and I presume a

hisliop. The former is built after the Spanish tiisliion,

and boasts a so-called handsome, large, marble pulpit.

That it is large and marble, I confess ; but I venture

til ipie.'tion its claims to the other epithet. There are

pictures also in the eatliedral ; of spirits in a state of

toiturc certainly ; and, if 1 rightly reuniulper, of beatitied

."spirits also.

From Cartagena I went on to tli(^ isthmus ; the

Isihimis of I'aiiama, as it is called by all the world,

ihiiugh the American town of Aspiinvall will gradually

lii'coiiie the name liest kinnvii in connection with the

|Kisiiiig(! between the two oceans. This passage is now
made by a railway which has been opened by an

Aineiican company between the town of Aspinwall, or

Ciilou, as it is called in Kiiglaud, and the city of

I'auama. Colon is the local name for this place, which

also hears the denomination of Navy Ray in the lan-

guage of sailors. IJiit our friends from Yankee-land like

til carry things with a high hand, and to have anomeu-
claturi! of their own. Jlere, as their energy and their

nmney and their habits are undnubtedly in the ascendant,

they will probably be successful ; and the place will be

I'alled Aspinwall in sjiite of the di.sgiist of tin' New
tiiaiiadians, and the propriety of tin' Kuglish, who
clniose to adhere to the names of the existing goverii-

ineiit of the country.

A rose by any other name would smell as sweet, and
Collin or Aspinwall will bo equally vile however you
may call it. It is a wretched, unhealthy, miserably

situated, but thriving little American town, created by
and for the railway and the pa.ssenger tniltie which
Cullies here both from Southampton and New York.
That from New York is of course immensely the

ut the main route to Sangreatest, for this is at preseu

Francisco and California.

I visited the place three times, lor I passed over the

93

isthmus on my way to Costn Rica, and on ray return
fiom that country I went again to Panama, and of
course back to Colon, but I can say nothing in its

favour. My only dealing thero was with a washer-
woman, and I wish J could place before my readers a
])icture of my linen in the condition in which it came
back from that artist's hands. I confess that I .sat

down and shod bitter teai-s. lu these localities there
arc but two luxuries oflife—iced soda water and clean
.shirt.s. And now I was deliarred from any true enjoy-
ment of the latter for more than a fortnight.

The Panama railway is certainly a great fact, as men
now-a i) -iwy when anything of importance is accom-
plisheil the necessity of some means of passing the
isihmus, and the question as to the best means, has
been deliated since, I may say, the days of Cortes.
Men liavi! foreseen that it would become a necessity to

the world that there should be some such transit, and
every conceivable point of the isthmus has, at some
period or by some nation, been selected as the best for

the purpose. This railway is certainly the first that
can be regarded as a properly organised means of
travelling

; and it may be doubted whether it will not
remain as the best, if not the only permanent mode
of transit.

Very great difficulty was experienced in erecting this

line. In the first jilacc, it was necessary that terms
shouhf be made with the government of the country
through which the line should pass, and to efTect this

it was e.^pedient to hold out great inducements.
Among the chief of these is an understanding that the
whole line shall become the absolute property of the
New (iranadiau government when it shall have been
opened for torty-nine years. But who can tell what
govei'nment will prevail in New Granada in forty-nine

years ( It is not impo.ssible that the whole district may
then bo an outlying territory belonging to the United
States. At any rate, f .should imagine that it is very far

from the intention of the American Company to adhere
with rigid strictness to this part of the bargain. Who
knows what may occur between this and the end of the

century I

And when these terms were made there was great

ditliculty in obtaining labour. The road had to be cut

through one continuous forest, and for the greater jiart

of the way along the course of the Chagres river.

Nothing could be more unhealthy than .such work, and
in consequence the men died very rapidly. The high

rate of wages enticed many Irishmen here, but most of

them found their graves amidst the works. Chinese

were tried, but they were quite inefficacious for such

labour, and when distressed had a habit of h.anging

themselves. The most useful men were to be got from
the coast i-ound Cartagena, but they were enticed

thither only by very high pay.

The whole road lies through trees and bushes of

thick tropical growth, and is in this way pretty and in-

teresting. But there is nothing wonderful in the

scenery, unless to one who has never before witnessed

tropical forest .scenery. The growth here is .so quick

that the strip of ground closely adjacent to the line,

some twenty yards perhaps on each side, has to be

cleared of timber and foliage every six mouths. If left

for twelve months the whole would be covered with

thick bushes, twelve feet high. At intervals of four

and a half miles there are large wooden houses—pretty-

looking houses they are, built with much taste—in

each of which a superiutunduut with a certain number
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betakes himself to a Mitii. fii ilic iiioniiiiii ^*<' wci'c

awoke !>y the noise of unclioriiig in tiie lii\rlio\ir of

Korsor, ii Miiiill 1111(1 iiliiiost fi)ri;otteii eity of tlie

Diinisii (lomiiiions, miee the e:iiiit:il of an aiiit or |prii-

vilice, hiter ilisl'niiu'lilseil, hut now roiiseil to activity

l>y the oi>(iiinji of the r.iilway to C'o])i nliac'eii. The
liolel, as its tijjii-lii- aiiiiouiiees, is most eoiiveiiiently

situated for those who travel either hy lio.it or rail ; and
Ko it is. A eohl Iiiill'ct is ill constant rei|iiisition from

f^nnrise till sunset, and from sunset till siinrisr. i'oiir

^teamel•s, inde|iuiiileiit of our own, lie in tin' liarhour.

Two more are visihle on the horizon in their inward
passii<»e. They start, they arrive, at all horn's of the

twenty-four, for Kiel, Aaihuus, KoMinj;, l''iineii,e\ciy-

Mhere. Judge then of the i|iiiet of this clean hotel.

On one side tho .steannr.s ever imlllni,' and whiz/inj,'

;

yuu lly to the ojijiositc—from Scylla to Charybdi:— the

locomotives shriek, hustle, and roar.

Of the ancient fortre.-.s of 'ra.'inil>oi'!,', on tlii> site of

that founded, says tradition, liy Svend ( Irathe, Imig

*inee sacked and liestmyed hy the \\'cndi>h pirates, one

Miiall towiT alone remains. Diiiiiif; the wars of the

I'oiinls, in 15.S.'>, the inhabitants nf ^^kji'lskor, partisans

of Christian IL, ijaincd 'issessioii of this castle hy

«lilUai;eni ; jircsentini^ tin .nsilvi-s a-- horse dealers, they

ih'niaiided audieiiei! of the castellan, for the ]iur|io^e of

«li.sclmi'ging the eustoni dues |iievious to emliarkatiiiii

tor Funen. tjn the a]i|ieaiance c.f the c.istellan they

ininiediatcly seized his pcr.son, ,'iiiil kc|it |iossessicMi of

•the Ciistlt" tor some yiars, until tlic\ were expelled hy

the forces of Peter Skrani, a cclehi'iited iiohle nt' tliosc

days, surnamed Vovc hals, or Kisk-neok.

The Zi'ahim! niilway can he likin hero to ("open-

lianen, a journey of three and adialf hours, peit'ormed

torahout ninesliilliuj;s 1'aij.dish in the tir'^t cla.s.s, hutoiir

route lay acro.ss the (ireat I!i'll to Xyehorf;, I'lic of the

luosl ini|iortant towns in the kin^'doni in the tliirtccuth

jiiid fiiirlceiith ci'iiturics. ilalf-way across the licit i-.

the little island of Spi'ot;oe, on uhich is a teii ;.'i'aph lor

th(^ traiisniissiou of news when, during the winter, the

ice compels the mail to stop there ; .-ind there i^ aKo
Jill inn lor the aecoiiniiodation (if travi'llers who may he

in the .sinie ]ii('(licament . 'that ii i^ not a scrvenvi-

sihle one to he in, is shov,ii li\ the I 'ani h I'tnvci h,

"
I wish he were at .^spi'ogoe.

Kyetioi'u' "as leilitied hyClirislian l\'. jind ['"rcdc-

rick Jll. In l."ii)ll, the lianc;. ohtaincil a decisive

victory over the Swedes, who occiipied the fortress,

vhich liherated i>climark fr(mi the yoke to which the

Hinhilion (dthe Swedish monarch had tried to sulject

lier. IMI8, Is'yeliorg was again, lor a few days, in the

hands (it a foreign power, tho Spanish (ieneral liomano,

who was then (piartcred in Fnneii, h.iving thrown oil'

liis allegiance to the l''reucli, took posses-ion of the

fortress and of all the liatteries on the lioi'd, and held

them until, aided hy the I'lnglish, he was alile to re-

turn to his own country. .\ most estraordinnry .scene

is said to have taken place npmi this occasion (in the

iiuacli outside the lort. When elnharking on lioard

the i'Jnglish llccl, lioiiiano's troops, consist ing mostly

111 cavalry, were obliged to leaNc their herses behind

them ; and these animals, abandoned to tlicmscl\i'>,

xoiiii engaged in a most sanguinary ceiiihat, wliieli

liisleil until almost all Here killed. The few that sur-

vived were ('a|)turcd by the Danish ])easants, and the

tni.\tiiri' if Andaliisian blood is still vi'^ible in tlnj breed

of horses in this iieigliboiirhood.

Alarryat writes in lii^ iHual oir-hiiiel slyh' of Nycborg

I

or N'yborg; We have i)as,sed some days, ho says, at Xy.
;

b.u'g, too glad to recruit our minds and bodies in the com-
fortable post luMi.se—an inn of times gone hv—not all

pictures(|uc and dry rot like that of Itingkjoping, but a

house built with good largi' rooms, before i he woi M
began to economise .sjiace ; very cool and comlbrtahie.

' So our eight d.iys fled rapidly by ; we strolled on ihc

rampart heights, we bathed in the waters of the lidid,

boated and lislied occasionally, and thoroughly ciijdvcd

oi 11 selves.

Nyborg is not a town of vast iireteiisidiis to aiiti-

i quity ; it dales its origin frou^the " New Castle," l.in.r

' since gathered to its sister " borgs." Valdciiiar tiie

' Great (though he did heat poor T,idcn Kirsten to deatli)

:
was a very good son of theClnircli after hisownpeculiar

manner, and, like many worthy ]ieople of the picnMit

,
century, very fmid of proselytising. He pieaclii •!

Christ laiiily church militant-wise, tire andsword.aiiioi."

the heathens nf lingeii. I'risla\, own brother of p,'iL;:iii

King Xllclet of the Welids, embraced Christi:iiiitv,

and King ^'aldelnar gave him as a reward his sister

Catherine in marriage, with I.olland a> herdowcr. \\i\-

son Knnd founded hen? hi> castle of Nyborg: lie did

not, however, enjoy it much, fir he turned monk Ww
very peace --ake, and Nyborg fell into the li,iii(l> et'

the crown. King .lohn much loved this royal rc-i-

denee. I fere were bcrii Chri.--tian and I'ldtc-taiil.

I'llizabeth of liraiidcnbiirg, who cdiisidcred twcnty-twn

years df incarceratidii (piite loekiiig-np enough for eiic

family. The days id' canonisation were over, and >lie

had no fancy to Ik; a martyr.

In later days Nyborg, with its gr.ind and lofty towir,

fdllowed the fate of other royal buildings ; it was pulled

down fdi' its m.itcrials, imt by that idd clotlicsiaan, the

second Kreih'rie, but by the bigauioiis fourth Fii'deric.

to build up his triinipery palace of < tdeiisc.

Not being in an excuisioiiising inoed uheii ;it

Nyborg, we merely cNtcnded lair walks to the adjdinin^

maiidr of irolekenhii\en, a chateau beautiful in itsell'

Weil a.-> in it - 'ituatidii, and nndegr.ided ; it was (Hici'

termed Klleii.^borg, and was built by I'lllen Mar--viiii, a<

the iron eianip~, bearing thi' letters of her iiaiiic,

aniioinice, dale I III I).

Il wa-. here I hat, some tucnty-tonr years later, MIli ii

ended her long and successful life ill her.sc\cuiy eiglilli

year. We visited the chaiiel—splendid ill itscai\ol

oak fittings ; and there on the wall's side hangs llic

portrait of the foundress painted at the age of .seveiit v-

seven— no longer Mlleii fair and dimpled, as at ilex ii-

holm, imr l'!ll( n dVcr-blowii, as nt Norland, hut Kllcii

an aged woman— a line strong, green, old age— in tin'

cdstnme of the [icridd, with a peaked hat, like tlmt el'

Mdther Shiptdii— a ludst intcre--t ing pieluic. .\t Iki

de;ilh—she lies buried in the village church ef Nel'lll

llrohy with hor husband, Liidwig .Mnnk— Kllensliei;

p.'isscd to Christina Munk, and again to her daiiglild

I'air i'leaiior IMf'ld ; then eaiiie coiili.scatidn, and tli-

;

gidry df tin' Munkilcs was at an end.

My the side of did Fllcn are I Wo fiill-lcilglli portriul-

tliosi; of Coi'litz and Kleanor.

Kvcry town in Denmark pi(]U('d itself on .soiiietliini;

in Ihe good old d.iys, and Nybiu'g ajipears to li-i*

vaunted loud and high its salutary bye- law— so scvciv.

il i M'vy existence would have made me let my lieii-c

the wearing id' swords at p.irties—such a choppiiij.! <'•'

I

of hands for next to nothing—Star Chaiiiher a Jokr t"

I il. The women, liowever, were treated with bccdiiiini.'

I
respect, for in one article it is enacted " that cvci}
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()vind(! " detected in stealiiifj or being in Cdiinivaiieo

with ii thief slmll be ediideiiiued to bo lianjjed, but

the sentence, on iieeountof her " woman's modesty," to

be coininiited to being " buried alive."

As for the law.M of iidult'.>ration, the iiuiiisliiiiont w.xs

doiltli ; but, in ea.se of deteetion, the nli'enders were
idlowed to decide the matter by arms. Fancy a London
grocer and tw(dve of his shop-boys engaged in single

combat, in the |ireciiicts of tlu^ (ireeii I'ark against

twelve adulterated lioiiseiiolders, called upon to avenge :

the hiiiisekeeping grievances of their outraged liouse- •

wives. In addition to the losing of heads, whippings, 1

and such like, all adulterated goods were declared to be

I'liiifiseated, and were soleniiily burnt in the |ir(!seuce
i

(if the injured citizens. Such a decree might be found
j

ailvantugedus even iu the present day. :

These bycdaws were just, had they extended to all

iliis.ses ; lint the magistrates thcnisehcs were exempt
freia their .severity : for, says the old JJanisli rhyme,— '

•**•'.

" Wliei. the mayor of tlio city soils ale nnd wine.
And tlic inaj.'lstiiitL' lie kills tlio slicpp iiiid fwinc,
Wlifii the linker Hoi;:lis liimselt' Ills Iiri'iid,

TliL' (.'itizons niiijlit nil ns well lie doad."

It is evident corporation monopolies were not ajiprovcd
of.

In .1 letter existing from King I'ans to Pent IJihlo,

(Jovernor of Nyborg, he writes: — "We intend,
please tiod, to visit (liur<di with anv dear wife tho
Sunday next to 8t, Olaf's day, and have our young-
daughter (diristened. And we beg you to be ]ire.sent nb
that time and the ,saiiie day with your dear wile, and
eiijiiy yourselves with us and several friendj whom wO
have inviteil.'

We were bound to (ilorup, (ino of the beautiful
eiiuntry residences that dot the island of l''iiiieu. Threo
open carri.e^'es awaited on the (piay to coiivey us thither.

The drivers were in livery with cockades and tho
liariies.s was decorated with ribands. Our route lay

^^

CASTLE OF PLOEU. HOLSTEIN.

billing tho sea-const, the eountry uiidnlatiiig almost a>

;'i'i\tly as the ,sea itself, and the land divided into

eiiltivatioii, pasture, and wood, A l'"reiicli tourisi,

M. Dargaiid, says of Kniieii that it resenibles Kngland
with its rii.'li culti\,itiiiii and well-stocked pastures,

"Illy it is an arctic I'ln^land withdiit its factories and
with fdrests wliiidi it has ikiI,

'ildriip seemed, aswcneareil it, like ii princely abbi>y

of the .Middle .\ges du the verge >il' a feudal forest (.Vi

|i .'I:.'!)). Within it is avast Trianon. 1' a Trianon in

iK'iiiiiark, with all the bixiiries th .i conhl be invented
hy Scandinavian imagina'idii. The building is ipiad-

'

laiigular, .so that when the \ isihi; has passed the iron

lading, with gilt arrowheads, and the great oaken gate-

way above wdiieli rises the dome, he (iiid.s hims(df in an i

interior court lionud by four wings of the niansidii.

Such is (ilorup. A biight-coloiired .Vra parrolscre.imed I

a welconm from benealli lWo tlags that tloated .•diove,

Hie Olio with the natiniial the other with the tiimily

colours. Tiie IMiiiiih imtioiial eolour.sare a white cross

oil H red ground.

We were eoiidueted, soon after our nrrival, over tho

gardens, with their terraces, ponds, basins, aviaries, and
lliiwer-beds, and thence In the stables, wdiero wero
lifleeii horsi'sof lOnglisli, Danish and Norwegian breeds;

and where the sleighs or sledges, outnumbering tho

cirriages, spnke of the severity of the winter climate.

.\ whcelwrighl, a lil.ieksmilli, a baker, and other liandi-

er;ifls, are altailied to the establishment, adding to the

already large number of attendants and keepers. \\'licii

one of these nieiiiiiers df the household is disabhid by

;ige, he is provided for in i neighbnuring village, which

is a mere almonry. Thus this line residence snilice.t

for itself, and cdiistitutes, as it were, a lil lie world

with.H itsidf These Danish (diateaux, or country mau-
siiiiis, are eitliei feudal or personal. When they aro

feudal, they er.iiliot be alienated, but p.iss to the ehh'st

son ; the others can be sold or disposed of lik(? any
other property, Olorup is attached to the fief of Mult-

keiibuig, to wdiicli also belong the property and chateiiu

of Uygaard (.Vc p. IL".)) and that of Antiof.

One of my lirst occupations, after a iiight'it vent at.
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U-.h fif t

this clianiiiiig old feudal inansion, was to pay a visit to

till' doctor and to tlio minister, who were best ealini-

hilrd, liy tlif iiatuio of thi ir |misuits, to give iiu" an in-

siL'ht into the habits and nanners of tlie jieoi'lc.

Doetor Winther resided on a small projirrty near the

Yilliii.'!' ot Sa indinpe. havintr liis own ciavs and horses.

He was a man of liberal ednfation. enliMtred liy travel

and PspeHi nee. The ) astii-, M. liierini.'. was a

n!Ost ]M.iisr\MirtIiy minister and an exeellent man.
The d( tails ho r( nimnnicated to nie in rrs|irct to the

jiropress of edniation in I'l nniark were iinite astotind-

inp. Jn addition to the <;yninasia, which the little

Scandinavians enter at ten to h iive at eifjiiteen. and
wliich are the ]iv<>\ inci.'d A i stil nh s to the University

of Cojienhacen, tlieri' are also .silmois in every vilhi,i;e

which the sons and daiiuhters of jieasants are ob!ii;ed to

attend. "Then,'" I said to the |iaslor, "all I >anes

Itnow ln>w to rend and write." " Yes.' he replied.

*' almost without an exci ption : and moie lliiin that,

they are acqnaintid with '_'(i'ura]i|iy, m ilhnietic, and

history, mori> osiMcially national history.'

Marryat also visitcil lilonip, and tlnis speaks of it :

"W'e are oft' for ^vendhortr this inoininjj, a drive of

sixteen miles, bnt f^top halfway to visit the manor of

Cilornji, the conntry re.-ideiK f Count Moltke, famed

for its Enfrlisli ;;ai(lins. Knalish -.'arduis are to be

inistnisted even in ])( nniark. when' the climate assimi-

lates somewhat to onr own. Tli<' velvet turf is always

wantinjr— tnrf of a^'cs— nevi r to U' replacid liy sow-

ings of common pi-ass. Dissect for \onr amnsenient a

Hiiall die of our finest shei ptid KnLdish swanl. cotm-

pressed todwarfdoni ; you will find nearly one hundred
varietit's of plants in the sin.dl s(nnue ; it is the work,

the proffrefw of years of vetjetaiion. not to be priKlueed

by an annual crop ; adiled to vhich, did tlii'y possess

the turf ititeif, the I>ani's would ne\('i' undei'stand how '

to take care of it, or allow the time necfssary to the -

gnnlener for brinpinp it to perfection.

Glorujt ix a Cue old place, with lime-aTPntit>8 of half- i

ii-mile in length, nnrivalled even in Denmark. A long

obhmj; ti.«>hpoiid, all in character with the oldfashioned
liuildinp. As .1 whole it is Uaiitiful, but ruined by an
Anj,'loniaiiic taste I adly carried out. The house was
liuilt by the celebrated ^\alkc ndi'if, minister to Chris I

tian W.. and arch eui my cf Tychu ]!rahe, whose ruin
;

lie pldlti il lioni the day of the " dofr-sccne " in the Isle

of Hvciu. Ili> )H.rtraii i- in the vilhiLre church. t.ij.'e '

tlier with early tombs of his ancient house. SldUi'

carvings ofmermaiils and mernien siipjiort the \ aultinps

of the roiif, M stiani;e device, as these marine monsters
were lield in tiie utmost horror by the Cliurch of old.

In the ballad of Ai.'iiete, when her niernnm comes
to the Knglish clmrdi to fetch lionie his spouse, it is

sung

—

" WliiMi tlic iniTiiiim into the cliiiicliclu.-c Irciul.i, 1

'I I.I' Mll;;ll Miinl.. lllid lill(;il» iiMTt llii'ir llimK ;"
|

but they were Knf,diHli isiiints. iiud knew liow to Qotn|><irt

tlu'lliseh es.

We explored the old Castle of l!yt,'a«rd (,V,c p. .'i:.".!),

room by ro«ini. It is at oneo ,1 cliarminu' yet austere
,

old eililice, in the style of mediieval maiior-house.<.

The low dungeon like vaults thai oiien upon the lake,

it'senililing those nf (.'liilhin, will long dwell in my
j

tnemoiy. The sci-e.illed room of the knights, of which '

ull the windows opened upon tiie sea, was tlu' most,
^]llel|llil|. Tile (ioiliii; cliimuey.jiiece was of inspiriiitr I

mngnitude and good design. Accuniiiij,' to tradition,
|

the Chatelaine of Rygaard, who fii-st dwelt in this
fcnilal residence, used to sit in a corner at thiscliiiniK.v

awaiting in vain the return of hei' husliand, a fMllnwi.i

of King .John, son of Christian I. There she siiii,,

from her distatl", seated on a chair of tapestiv, witlicmj
looking at the Helt, or swerving from her iiielaiulinlv

thoughts, and her seivnnts grew old around her sratcil

on wooden stools at their tire-places also, where tlnv
would consume, at times, the trunk of a wluile tree
but boisteripus gaiety was ever lianislied from that ill

fated house.

We also visited scMTal remnants of greater aiiti(|iii|\

in the iieighbdurhoi.d. Among these was a Scaii(liii;|.

vian dolmen (1/0/. tubld ; 1,11^11, stone), composed of tiy,.

colossal nioiioliihs, surmounted by one gi<;antic steiir

It is said to be the bust cif ii viking, wlmse reiiunns

were lirst burnt on the stone t.ible, and then pliued in

an urn. which was dug out of tlie ground brluw. |i

belonged to the seeoiiil age, or that of lironze, in ,S>!in-

dinavian .Vrchieology— now al.-o adopted in Scotl.iiicl.

Th<rc are many Inmiili in the same neighb(iiiihi„ri|,

nio.st of which have been opened, and arms and iinn
sils in stone, bronze, and iron have been obtained In

m

them. These relics I.elciiiged to the three dillciviit

ages, iihicli have been limited by some ; the tir.-t i.i

ten thdUsand years; the second to twenty centiuio
;

anil the tliird to two centuries before Christ.

The stone monument ;dpove described is luar
Svindiiige, and there is near Taarup a tuniuliis to

which a fairy legend attaches itself .\ beaiitil'iii

young l)aiii>li pi iiniss set forth to visit her aiinl, F,va,

who WHS married to the Sa.\on hero Uiltekiinl. iiiicj

who dwelt in the castle ot Wiuekiudslari;. near .Minil.n.

One of Wittt'kinil's sons tell in love with tin voun-

)irincesM. He was a fiery .'lud audacious pagiui, ail

she was mode.st and a Christian ; so she Uvanie teiii-

tied at having attnuted liis notice. Yet it wns ii.i

easy to withdraw, and if shv did he would fnllnw, s.. in

such a predicament she ap|)enle«l to the Virgin fur ail

Thi.s was gninted to her. and .she was clian^l into a

iloe, and in that sliajM- Princess Vola (ftir such wns her

name) lied over the hills and valleys, acrocKi jilains ami

tliroiigh fiiiest.s, lis far a.n the IJaltie Sea. Itut she w:

followed by the enamoured Tliormann, as WittcKiii.i'.

son was called, U]ioii one uf his lalhei's bevl Imr,, ..

which a celebrated iiiagiciaii had enduWi d with siipi)-

iiatiirnl \ igoiir. \'iila, lliu^ closely pursued, had ii'

allirnative but to east hersclt' into the sea, wliicli 'sin-

did : .'iiid she swam so effectively that she iiaclii.l

Langelaiid. and tlience her native countv Kiincii, wlnii

slie resunied her natiirid form. Thormann.on his |Hrl,

had done lli(" same, lie had thrown liiiiiself wiili In

steed, into the sea, and arrived in sufety at l''uiiiii,

shiiitly at'ter the priiice.vs. l!ut when slie saw liitn

coming up, exhausted yet ardent, worn with toil mil

fiiligne, yet inflexible in his love, liis steed shaking il"'

liriiiy fluid from his long in.'ine ainl gory flniiks. Ii. 1

lu'iirt was moved with the pa.><sioii that had proiii|in"!

such di^votion. Vola received him, and listened t.i Inm

no loii!.'er in I'ear, but in intcre>i. Tin re was only

diftiinlty which remained to be overcome. Thorniiini!

wa:- as we ha\e .seen, a |iagan ; to win tiiir Vola. \u'

not only became a ('hrislian. but renounced hiseo\iiilr\

with Ills pagani-.ni, and lived to earn distiiiclioii .1-

well MS lovi- III li'nnen. lie was, id his deiease, biuiiil

ill tho tumulus uf Taarup, aluii(^ with the liol'se tli.n

iiad so successfully breasted the llaltie, his arms ninl

Vola'n liracelel.
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MtDDKLVABT— 00KN3I AND OdIN— MiSDEEDS AM' SCPFEE-
iNos OP Cubistian' II.

—

Plodouino fliiofis -Mchdkr op
St. Kuril — Tiik Traitoh IIi.akke — FrNr.itAt op Ohris-
TINA MrNK

—

The liADY who Danced hkkseip to Death
— The 1'kt Cats op Mrs. Mouse — Kino .Foiin and his
Familv—The Lbau op Odknse anj) his Dauouii-ks.

TlIEHK is a very good road from Glorupto Middolfnrt,

amid lalvcs, villagoa, fields of wheat, of barley nnd of

oats, woods .and juisttires. Yet it is a long Jonniey

—

some thirty iiiih'.s—to the last-mentioned forest and
maritimo town, whence wandering in the woods, or

heat excursions on the Little Brit, may he enjoyed in

jierftotion. Tlic manor of Hindsgave, situated upon a

small but thickly-wooded promontory, about a ([uarter

of a mile from the town, is consiilered to be one of the

liiiost seats in Denmark. On the old castle hill r.rc

the ruins of the royal castle of llegna-sgave, celebrated

in Danish history, and which was destroyed by the

Swedes in 1050.

Two miles from Middelfart, on the road to Odonso,

the lillle village of Visenbeig, situated on an eminence,

coniiininds a tine and exten.sivc view of the fertile and
hii^lily-eultivated country, which beare some resem
lilaiiee to jiarts of England, this being the only province

iif Denmark projier where the fields are incliLscd by
living hedges, chieHy of lilac. On the same road is

llolsten House, one of the residences of !5aroii de
Jlulsteu-Carisius. The baron is a noble-looking old

man, with a most intelligent expression of eotinteiiance,

a kind heart, and amiabli' in eiuiversatioii. liesiiles

liis lief of Odeiise, he has other tenures in .liitlatui and
ill Kiineii, oiu' ])ai'ticiilarly at Kaahorg, from wheiiop n
must coinprehensive view is obtained of the JSalti' 1

its niimerons islamls.

Odensi" is the capital of the province of runeii. and
the most ancient and considi'rable of the provincial

towns of 1 >eDniark. (.SVe p. X\{t.) IJy ])opnlar tradi-

tion it derive! its name from (Jdin, the cliief of the

Asns, who is said t«» have founded the town, andwho.se
sppulchrtil tumulus is shown ueur the little lake of the

NKsbyhoved, a (piarter of a mile nortli of Odense,
where are also the remains of the very ancient Castle

of Niesbyhoved.

Till Cathedral of Oden.se, one of the finest in Den-
mark, was founded by Canute, or Kiiud IV., in lOSO,

ill honour of the Kiiylish Saint, .Mliaii, who was a great

faviiiirite with the king. After Kiiud was ninnlered,

and the Danish clergy, anxious to have a national

saint, had prevailed upon (he I'ope to canonise him,

his ivnmiiiK were deposited in the ehiirch of St. Albaii,

which thenceforward has borne the name of St. Kninl.

Annexed to the church was I'ormerly an abbey, foiiudcd

hy Krik, Kiiiid's brother and successor, for twelve

Kiiglish monks, whom he brought over fiMiii Evesham.
The church was coiisiiniod by lire in 1-17, and was re-

.storcd in 1300 by Uisliop Cisico. yevcnil of the monu-
ments in the interior cif the chuivh are very interesting.

In the town hall (Uaailhnset), an iiiieient building,

were .sometime held the iliets of the nobles, which

•silperseded the nationiil a.ssemblics iif Denmark. It

Was at one of these diet.s, in li'iL'", under Frederick 1.,

that the mformed party in Denmark gained its first

vietiiry over the Roman Catholics.

Oden.se Caslle, built by Krederick IV., is the scat of

the governor of the province of Fycii; this appoint-

liieiit being generally held liy the I'rinee Royal, who
huhls his court at Udeiise.

Our excellent friend Hans Christian Andersen,
whose amiable conversation once relieved the tedium
of a long (piaran;ine at Orsova on the Danube, and
Jerichan, the sculptor, are both natives of Odeuse. It
was near Odense that was fought, on the 14th of No-
vember, 1 659, the battle which placed Funen in the
possession of the Dutch, the Imperialists and the Danes
commanded by Shack and by Ahlfeld. Charles Gus-
tavus of Sweden heard the firing at Korsor, and he
was joined there the next day by General Stenbook
and the Count Palatine Sultzbacli, who passed over
the Belt in disguise in a fisherman's boat.

The chapel of the Ahlfelds, or Ahsefelds, with its

bronze figures, its steel coats of armour and marble
tombs of nio.st original design, constitutes one of the

I

greatest curiosities in the cathedral. The chaiiel of

I

the AValckendorf contains the embalmed body of Chria-

j

tina Munk, the semi-otlicial wife of Christian IV.—the
Bearnais of Denmark. Then- are also some bas-reliefs

over the mau.soleuni of Christian II. ; a Count of
Uantain sculptured in relief in granite, and a figured

brass, behind which are the bones of a Prince (!anute,

who was a.s.sa.ssiuated, that are well deserving of
attention.

The little river or canal, seen in our sketch, page
;)3G, is both animated and iiicturestjue. The harvests

of almost the whole i.slaud are exportetl by this water-

way. The streets are alike remarkable for their pic-

turesr[ueness and for their extreme cleanliness. There
arc new houses and new streets that are straight, and
old liDuses and old streets that are crooked, and there

are fronts of all eolmtrs—gray, white, brown, green,

red, and lihu-. There are flowers in jiots and birds in

cages at every balcony and every v.indow. Funen is

called the garden of Denmark, and Udeii.-o is, to all

iiiti'iils and I'lujiorts, its capital.

Tie cathediul foiinileil by Ha'.' :.. . itaud in 980
and which .rigiually bclongeil to the convent of Reco-
lets, coiit.iiiis (lie sepulchres f John as well as of his

son Christian !. John asc. led the throne in 1481,

on the death of his father Chustian I., and in 1497,

renewing the union of Kalmar, obt 'led the crown of

Sweden, which the Swedes, howt . r. did not long

permit him to enjoy. H> liedon the 12tli of Feliniary,

1513, having on his I ilh-bed adiiimiislicd his son

I Christian II.; luliieiiiii mns which had no ell'ect on a

I

breiust already corrupted by iiowcr, and impatient for

dominion. John, s.iys the ijiiaint traveller Coxc, would

\

hare acted more wisely had he ileavoured to render

; the infant mind of his ."nti e:ii..!,ie of receiving the im-

;

pressions of virtue, and h . . not shameiiilly neglected

I

liis education ; a crime liiuidy repieheiivible in a father,

j
but unpardoiiablc in a sovereign, who is perha|is roar-

I ing a tyrant for his siihjecw, and eiitiiiling on his

I
country n series of evils for which he is hiniself chiefly

! accoiintiible. Historians agree in representing John

as a wi.se mill ]iriideiit prince, inclined to jieace, but

I

enterprising in war ; and as generally luoderate nnd

1 humane ; admitting, however, that he jierpetrated

occasional acts of \ iolence and cruelty, derived from a

I

species of nielanelioly mad;ie.ss, thai preyed upon his

mind, and at times deprived him of his senses.

' His son, the cruel and iiiifortunate Christian II., lies

]
entonilied near his father, under a plain grave-stone,

I
somewhat raised, but without iiisciiiilioli. lie was

' born at Xyborg, on the L'nd of .lul\, M^l ; and dis-

;
covered in his youth syniptoins of a livi'ly genius and

good understanding, which, if properly culliviited,

1. i
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might have rendered him the ornament, instead of the

dishonour, of liis country. Tlie young prince was
entrusted to a common burgher of Copenliagen, and
afterwards removed to the house of a schoolmaster,

who was a canon of the cathedral. In this situation

Lis chief enij)loyment consisted in regularly accom-

panying his master to church, where he distinguished

himself beyond tlie other sclioliirs and choristers in

chanting and singing psalms. He was afterwards

consigned to the tuition of a German precejitor, a man
of learning, but a pedant; under whom, however, he

made a con.'^iderable proticiency in the Latin tongue.

From this humble education t'hristian imbibed a ta.stc

for bad company, and was accustomed to haunt the

common taverns, tt> mix with the populace, to scour

the streets, and to be guilty of every excess. The king

at length, infoiiiic.l of those irregularities, reproved

him severely; but as the prince had already contracted

habits which were grown too strong to be cnKiicated,

these admonitions were too late, lie feigned, howevei'.

contritioi". for his past behaviour, and again won tlio

adections of his fatlu^' by liis military successes in

Norway, and by an unwearied application to the afl'aii's

of government.

During the first yearsof his reign, wliich coinmeiiocl

in 1513, his administration was in many respects

worthy of praise ; and the oxoellence of many of liiis

laws has induced Ilolberg to affirm tliatif thecliaractiT

of Christian IL was to be determined by his laws iiud

not by his actions, he would merit the appellatiuu nf

good, rather than of tyrant. nap|)y would it have

been ibr himself and his people, had he continued to

reigu uu the same principles.

At llrst all his enter|>ri.ses were crowned with siu'-

eess ; lie abridged the power of tlie Danish nohilitv,

and exalted the regal prerogatives; he olitaiuod the

crown of Sweden by conquest, and was even procliiiuKcl

hereditary sovereign of that kingdom. A |irudi'iii iunl

temperate u.se of the.se advantages might have ensuri'J

him a long and undisturbed possession of the threuc
,

una,.

but hJB natural disposition, now freed from all restraint

by prosperity, hurried him to the (terpetration of the

most flagiimt acts of tyranny. The dreadful nias.saere

of Stockholm, in which six hundred of tlie piinci(ial

nobility were jtut to the'sword, under the .>ciiiblaiue()f

law, and amid the rejoicings for his cun.nation, caIiI-

bited such a striking instance of his iiialiguant and im-

placable^ character, that, on the success nf Gustivus
Va.sa, the spirit of resistance diifused itself rapidly from
Sweden to Denmark, where he had exasperated his

subjects by his repeated o|i))icssions, and the conli-

donee which lie placed in the lowest and most worthless

favourites.'

' TliB lirat ol'tlie»ofuvourite«wa»tliu infiiiiii)iisSiKrfl)it,m(iliier

of tlie liiii){'s mistress Dlvi^kc. lliin urKul wuiimii, wlio wii» u
nntivc (if llnlliiiid, anil Imd kept uii inn iit llcfKcn In Niirwny.
uvei iiftir liiT (IiiiidlitiM's ilnitlj, iTtaincil such |>owcr that she
itiinht lie slyliiil prime niiniBl^r; slie was the only ebannel of
favour, tranBiieteil nil afiUirii of iin|K)rtance, liiul the care of the
flnituvM, lupvriDteuUetl tliu cuitvma uf the t^ouud, and Iwil, in a

111 l.'»23 Christian was publicly deposed by the states

of Denmark, and tlni crown tiansferred t<i his uncle

ivoril, aoi|uir(Ml sncli it wonilerfiil nsi'oniliincy over the Infiituntril

monarch, that her inllni'iioi' was attrihiiti'it to fuisolimti'Ui. Uu

the kind's il,'|i isilimi, Sl)tri'liil was m niiicli iliitcsti'il, tliiil, ivni)

appreliinsi. <( tlie p'lpular I'urv, sliewas cuiiveveil in a chcsl mi

\ liDiinl till' vi il wliiili carried t'liristiun fmin IK'iiiiuirk. llnllHif;

atliN. sill! i-nti^iil('(l the kiii^ for the loss of his crown, liy iis!*iirtii|r

liini that, I' r.)iij,'li theeiniiernr's interest, lie I'oiiM not l';iil ol lirlii.'

chosen Im oiiiaster of Amsterdam. The purtionl'irs of ibis

woiniuiV lile sul>s('>|iu'nl In her escape from Denmnrk, an' ii'it

known. Tho other favouriloof Christian, no le.*s infumoiis lliiii

I

the funiier, was Nicholas .Slii),'el)eck, orininully a Imrlier of Wo-t-

I
plialla, and riToinniendiHl to tlie kin^' liy his reliitioii Sij^nhit. He

I
rendered liiniself m useful to Christian hy Inn «a«(tiiiniiry iidviir

at the iiiiuiiKiere of .Stoekliolin, und by lieiii^' the iiistrninent ol liis

cruelty, that he was rewarded willi the urcliliislioprie of biiniliii.

I

Not loni; afterwards, however, the kiiii; threw in his (iivouriteiili

the odium of the niaasuere, and siientleed him to tho piililie veil'

irennee; the unfortunate .ieiim was tlrsl racked, and then hurnl

alive, exhibiting a nieluncliuly example what littlu voulldeiiie is

to Im r«iioBed in the favour oi'u tyrnut.
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Frederick Duke of Holstcin. This deposition was
neither the consequence of Frederick's intrigues, nor of

party spirit ; but occasioned by the just and universal

detestation which pervaded all ranks of people, and had

more the aj)pcarai. of 11 now election on tho demise

of the crown than of a revdlution which deprived a

despot of his throne. Christian himself was sensible of

the general odium, and, though by no means deficient
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ill personal eouragi', made not the least I'tlort to retain

piissessioii of that tlinmi' which he had often dislio-

uoureil. (Quitting Co|ienliageii, he repaired to Ant-
werp, under the proteetion of Charles \'., whose sister

fsaliella lie had married. After many delays and soli-

eitatioiis at the ilillereiit oourts of Eui'ojie, he at length

collected, by tlio emperor's assistance, a lleet and army,

with which he invaded the Danish dominions ; his

CHATEAU OF RYGAARO.

attempts, however, proving iinsuci'C8,sful,he fell, in I.TI2,

into the hands of l''ieileriek J., and was eoiisigm d a

jirisoiier to the castle of Ssondcboi'g, a strong fortress in

the Islo of Alsen.

The ]ilace of his cunfinement was a dungeon, with a

small window, admitting niilya k'w I'ays of light, through

wliieh his jirovisions were conveyed. Having entered

this gloomy cell, with a liivouritu dwarf, the sole eom-

''Jni^

i; '.

',1
;

(
I'
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paiiion of his misery, the door was instantly waDed up.

Even theliorrors of this situation were agj»rar!vted by
the death of )iis only son John, who expired at Ratis-

bon in the tiftec^ntli year of l\ia age, and on the njitne

day iu wliich liis fjilhor was taicen prisoner. The pro-

mature decease of tliis accomplished prince, wliom he
tenderly loved, and on whom lie rested bis solo hopes
of enlargement, re<iuced him to a state of despondency.

After much anxious solicitude by what means he could

convey intelligence of his dreadful situation to his

daughter, the Klectress Palatine, and tt) the Emperor
Charles V., the king ])revailed on the dwai'f to eouuter-

feit sickness, and solicit his removal fi-om prison for

the recovery of his health. If successful, ho was to

seize the fiiut opportunity of escajiing from the Danish
dominions to the court of the Klectress, that she might
engage the Emj>eror to intercede with the King of

Denmark for some alleviation of her father's sufferings.

The dwarf accordingly feigned sickness, was transferred

to the neighbouring town, eluded the vigilance of his

guards, and made his escape ; but wa» overtaken at

Besburgb, scarcely a day's journey fi'om the Danish
confines.

Christian, frustrated in tlii:4 attempt, and deprived

of his faithful asstxiiate, lingered for some tiiuo in total

solitude, until an old soldier, worn out with the

fatigue o( the war, oifered to share the king's imprison-

nient. The veteran being immurtnl in the dungeon,
amused the royal prisoner witli various aiiocilntt's on
the tliltereiit princes and gciicials undei- whom he
had enlisted, and by dcseribim; the expuditinns and
battles in wbieli be liad been present, and iis lie iiad

served from bis t-arlie^t youtli, was a pci-snn of muoli

observation, ami by nature lo(;u,icii)us, be assi-itrd in

relieving the tii:</iam of ("bristian's captivity. Nor did

any event, scarci'ly the loss of bis son, nioi'i" sensibly

atl'eet the dt'iiosi-d sovereign, than tlir death of this

.soother of his misery, who exjiired in the dungeon.

After a coutinement of eleven veal's in bis m i;,rinal

cell, ChrLstian was at length removed, tliroiii;ii the

intercession of Charles V., to • commodious apartment
in the same eastle, provided with suitable attendants,

and indulged with the liberty of visiting in the town,

attending divine service in the public church, and hunt-

ing in the neighbouriui,' district. Yet even this change of

situation, which bad lieeu so long the sole object of his

wishes, could not make him forget that he was still a

prisoner, the recdlleetion of which affected him <Hia-

sioDully til such a degree, that be would suddenly

burst into tears, throw himself on the ground, utter

the most bitter lamentations, and continue for some
time in a state a|i|ii"oaebing to insanity. However
deservedly oiliniis ('bristiau 11. muy have appcarcti in

the foniier parts ol' bis life
;
yet his subsequent sutl'er-

iugs raise com|iaaBion ; and it is a pleasing satisfaction

to every humane mind, that he recovered from his

despoiidi'ticy, and ac<iuie8cetl in his fate with [lerfeet

resignation. ,

In l-'i-K), after a eoufinement of sixteen years and
seven niontha in the castle of Snnderborg, be was
conveyed (o the palace of KallcnbiU;.', in tile Isle of

Zealand, a pl.aec Idwliiib he was piirticiiliirly uttacheil.

Christiiin 1 1 1. ie|iaircd in person to Assciis, received

bis fulleii riv.al with great marks of attention, and
proiiii.sed hini every comfort which eoiild tend to allc

viate his situation. These unusual lionours, joined to

bis removal from a place where be bad experii'ticed so

much misery, and the prospect of again iuhabitlng his

favourite palace, excited transports of joy, and he com-
j)ared himself to a person recalled from death.

Being conducted to Kallenborg, he had the .satisfiu'-

tion of finding these jn'omises religiously fulfilled. H,>

survived this happy change ton years ; and his niiiul

was so softened by advei-sity, that, old as ho was, his

death was hastened by affliction for the loss of his

benefactor Christian III. He died on the 24tli of

January, l/io'J, in the seventy-eighth year of his age, and
in the thirty-sixth from the jteriod of his deposition.

Marryat likewise proceeded from Middeltiirt to

Odensc, and he thus relates his exi)erienei's. Wo
hvnd at Middelt'art, and, whiLst our carriages arc

pre|>aring, wander down to the shoi-e-side. The " n^d

cabbage," sprung from the blood of of Sir Niels Bugge,

was not, however, there
;
perhaps we may next time

be more lucky. Then on to Odense, twenty-four

English miles, over a road straight as the crow flies, a

hill always before you, and, when yon are at the top,

another. The land is rich and highly cultivated, liut

you sigh after the expansive wastra of Jutland. It is

divided int«> small fields—like England, were the hedges

of ({uicksct ; hen; they ate mostly of lilac. This divi-

sion was remlered necessary by the disbonesty of the

inhabitaiit.s. " Cui-setl is he that removeth his neif,'h-

bour's land mark," we all know, but we are ignorant ot'

the punishment assigned hereafter to those who commit

this crime. The Fionese declare that the ghosts of ilie

culprits are I'oiiiiiellcd fo plough the fields from wliiili

they uiiUiwIully removed the stones, to all ettriiity
;

and in the vilhmes of llysliii;;c and Loruii tliey may
still be heard of a night spicdiug tlieir pl(jiighs for llu'

beiietit of no one. Across a bill, too, called (Iraabjirj,'!',

tile peasant will tdlyou it is dangei-ous to pass al'iiT

nightfall, fur the iiu.vary pedestrian may suddenly tiiul

a red-hot niii poked into bis hand, and bt^ eoiiipiUcil

to plough .IS lull',' as till' lorturrd sjiirits care to ri'pii>e

themselves. In this case there is but one resource ;

kick off your shoes—sabots, if you wear them—aiiJ,

when you turn back, shove your feet ipiickly intothoiii,

and take to j'our heels.

Oh for the meadow of JMenved ! its eight siiuarc

miles of haycocks ! Stull'y, oppressive Funen ! Wc
may grow ii.sed to it, but at present we desjaso licr

" jJrctliness" fimn our heart's core. At la.st coiiios

Oilense—not a bad town, with long streets and tiiio

churches. \ canal alone connects it with the fiord.

Despicable place ! A city— cvpital, too, of a Danish

island—»ind no water save a murmuring brook ! No
historic interest can ever make up for such a disai>-

pointment, so the .sooner we arc off from tho clean but

noisiest of all noisy jiost-houses the lietter.

Don't inqniro the etymology of the city's name, and

rashly plunge into the vortex of real Udins and fal.se

Odii.s. It won't pay. The statue which once stood

on 'ho so-called Odin's hoi, has long since disaprwurcJ.

Let us turn at once to Knud the Holy, of wiiom we

havi^ heard .so much—not Knud, flushed with tho hopes

of victory, abmit to sail with his mighty dMt to wnst
his reliellious lu'oviiice of England fi-om the Normans—
lint Knud, priisprroiis lord of the eastle of Sjoiriiij,',

which we visited together one windy day—but Kliinl,

in the fair Isle of Funen, with a fi w tollowi'i's, a f'li.ui-

five from those o|iror-ious of all subjects the Vcmlcl

boors. On his journey none succounul him, save one,

and that one a granite t>oulder. The weary king, m
bis way from Middelfart to Odense, sank down fiimi

sheer liitigue on tin; rock which lay by the way-
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I s|>ii'its ciii'i' til rcjiiiho

si<le. Touched, says tradition, by tho sorrows of the

unlucky monarch, the hard granite Bot'teneil, and
tlie kiufj enjoyed an undisturbeil rei>ose, as (lu a lied of

down, till the morning <iawued, and ho co\itiiiueil his

journey.

Among his suite was Earl Eshern, called Blakke, or

the " red-haired," from his shining locks. Kuud loved

him much, but he proved a traitor. He assured the

king there was no danger; that in.stead of passing across

the Clreat Belt he might re|i08e at Odense. VV'heu tho

king was inthe sanctuaryof St. Albau'schurch—Engli.sh

St. Alban's, a favourite saintof our own Great Canute,

and founder of the edifice—Blakke jiersuadcd him the

Vendels had returned to Jutland, so he slept <|uietly

together with bis two brothers. Blakke then called to

the [)ea.sants, "Go round and .shoot the king through

the window." They did so. Kuud was kneeling lieforo

the high altar, with his lirother Benedict, when a

jiivelin, hurled through the window, laid him low.

Tlie king, feeling his end was nigh. ]ii-cpiired, his

arms folded, to meet his death with dignity. He
jmiycd for his vm inies ; lint lie was very thirsty, and
(iiiiianded to drink ; tlu icon a young man ran to the

fountain in ii.o market place, and tilling an earthen
]iut with water, gave it to the dying kint;, passini' it

tliro\igh the window on his sjiear ; l)nt an old peasa.it

with his a\o struck it down. The king lookcil uj) ;

llicir eyes met, and a few moments after tlie king
e.\pil^'d. That man was never again tranquil ; the

living gaze of the king, so patient and so .sad, tor ever

liiiuntcd liiui. and he died shortly afterwards in great

agony.

It is relateil in the Siinie Chronicle how. .vliile the

.•-mali but trusty liand of the king defended liis person,

the false Blakke killed the good Heneiiict. liiother of

the king. Blakke liiuiself was slain in the tight ; and
when the liattle was over, tln.-ii' two were Uiuud lying

side by side. The blood of the prime tloweil in a long

stream of reeking gore along the jiavcment to tlu! right,

that of the traitor to the hit : even iti death liicir

lile-lilood would not mingle. Aliout the year lldU
Knud was caiuHiised, and his liody is interred within

the church which bears his name, in a spleiidiil shrine

above the high altar. His binthcr Benedict is allowed

to repose by his side. You may see them now, each in

a carved oak box, Jieiiedict's by far the smartest. He
and the holy Knudrem.lin. no longer regarded as relics

and holy, in a chajiel of the linihling, and th'ir moulder-

ing legs, once the admiration of thousands, may still lie

discerned, half powder, ihrouuh the glass ii|icrliires of

their coftins. There is no image of (st. Knud here

extant, but in the village of Hranniiige, by Uilie. you

may see one, a very ancient car\ cd lii;ure, in the tiiU

armour of the day, his head .Mvered with amonk's cap,

Adela, his widowed (pieeii, wanted, on her n tire-

nient from Denmark, to carry otf thcsf precious relics

to Flanders. Had she persisted in the i'.\ecution of

her whim, she would have nut with the .sanio fate as

th(" saint himself Deprive Odeii.se of her "ajiothek"

and heail iloetor ! Furiou.s, the inhabitants resented

th(^ idea. " Did he not cure I'very disea.se / A mosi

skilful oculist, he restored sight to the liiind ! For
rheumatics, ho had no cfjual ! and for the purilicaliou

of the blood, never talk of la niotttiirde h'aiidu; when
iSt. Knud is to bo got at !

" Thtaigh a .saint, he had
his apirialitr, and particularly pridetl himsidf on his

success in all cutaneous disorders.

Ho Queen Adcln, who had no particular liiucy for
|

being jKiked with ajaveiin, letired to Flanders, and left

.St. Knud to the adoration of the multitude.

ills church is a line building of exquisite )iroportion.s,

.sjioiled by the modern fittings and loggio of tho last

centuries, u.sed by the monarch and the heir-ajiparent

(who generally held tho post of governor of Funen), as

well as by their guests ; for Odense ha.s huil a world of
lino company in her days of splendour. Our own
George J., aiiuing tho number, in tho old Electress's

lil'etime paid a visit to Denmark, to Christian V.,—came
to see his old atiut the dowager queen—always kind
to the Palsgrave family. But Odon.se is out of fashion

now ; her ))alaco untenanted. Nc.xt on our list of royal
folks appears Erik L;ini ; ho turned monk. I'vo no
patiiaice with your roin JaiuaDis who turn religioius

to get out of this world's troulilcs. It is not religion

at all—all sneaking, nothing more nor less.

Then comes King John, whose splendid .sepidchral

.slab, removed from the extinct church of tho Gray
Friars, lies imbeilded in the wall—a fine specimen of its

Jieriod : the king arrayed in his niyal robes, and good
Queeu Christina, who here died ITil'l, standing by his

side; between them their youngest son, I'rince Frau-
iscus, a small boy, in full costume, with golden chain,

to which hangs a pendant rose, .some old Pope's present.

Within the same \ ault, Imt no monument erected to his

memory, lies Christian II., together with his father

ami mother, at la>t at rest. Hard by stands thi^ coat

of arms, in carved wood, of young Prince Franciscu.s,

bearings of the house of Oldi'nhorg ; ob.serve the .sup-

jiorters, wild men not yet iiiotilted, well coated with

hair— hair, however, we ail know, will not last for ever,

and the savayes of the Dani.sh arms have, like the rest

of the woiKl, become bald.

liel'ore we close the list of royalty, ob.serve that

velvet colliu

—

jihiin, simple collin— a diiehes.ss coronet,
'• C. M.' the initials—worthless Christina jMuuk. Wo
have visiti'd her birthplace, assisu d at her marriage,

her disgrace, her death, and now she lies interred, or

lathe'- exposed, in the chapel of St. Kniid's church of

Odcn.sc

—

re(jaii.'M(it iii, pace .' Christina had the good

luck to die at the moment when I'lfcld and his wife

were at the height of their power— .so ou her death-

bed she was attended by tho liof-preacher of General

Wraiigel, as well as by ilu' king's doctor. Her coffin

was brought to t)delise, met outside the town by the

nobility, and liuried in the presence of her childreu

and grandchililren all arrayed in white clothing. So

alter all she was inierred as a countess, and uot as

ills. Christina of Boiler.

We will lirst enter the s]ilendid ehaiiel of the Counts

of Ahlelcldt, a really noble dormitoriui.;. Look at tho

lianners, the arnioiir, the cuilins, all gilt and engraved;

nothing in death ami dust I'liii lie more niagnilicenv.

Thirteen warriors of this houbc fell in the Ditsmark

coiiil-al, when the sacred banner of the J)auebiog was

lost to tin' J)anes for ever.

t)liseive that ligiire ol a lady iu a dark brocade dress

anil tight corsage, with choking rull. Ko lieauty

—

Lady Margaret JSkovgaartl is her name, a lady of great

possessions. iSlie was young and fair, and loved the

revel and the dance. At u ball at Odcii.se she danced

with twelv(! successive knights — branles, coraiitos,

and what not ; dances not; like our calm meandering

quadrilles of the niucteciith century, blie danced, and

would not stop, till she coidd no more, and fell ex-

hausted, dcail, at the feet of the Iwelt'th knight, her

partner. Uu—for the ago of chivalry was not yet over

f
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—Oiiusotl, i(t liis owu oxpcnsc, this stoiio to Ijo erected

to lier iiu-movy, iitul, like the rivals Capulet and Mon-
tiigiie, had it riclily gilt. " Start" and uonescnse !"

cried fonrth Christian, when ho saw it (ho was elected

to his throne in Odense) ;
" bring nie a tar-barrel.

Take a bnisli ami tar the jade all over. I am not
going to have my devotions (Christian's devotions 1)

clistnrbod by her gold and glitter." But Christian
connted without his host, old Time ; for, after a lapse

of more than two contnrics, the tar is peeling off, the
gold reappearing, and )'orlmps she will again rival the
gingerbread of the eountry fairs in her glittering finery.

Scandalous people deelare that the Lady Margaret had
refused to lend money to Christian <luring Imr life-

time ; it was on this account that he revenged himself.

Fm* the credit of St. Kuud, all cotHns are closc'd to the
public, even that of iVIrs. XIuus, wife of the first pro-

test int ju'elate of the diocese, who, in order to piove
she was above the prejudices of her "race," caused hcr-

,self to be buried along with her four ]iet cats, each
grimalkin clotheil in grave-clothes of white satin, with
a little black velvet cap and feather ])'iaced on his

feline head—a story much in fa\our of the celibacy

of tlio clergy, if bishop's wivi's made sucli fools of

themselves.

I have done my best to like Odense, but can't. I

have mounted the lofty tower of St. Knud's chui-eh,

and am not enthusiastic about the view, though any-
thing like the steepness of its ladders I never came
across. In the ehui'ch of Our lindy is the s|ilendid

altar-piece, broughtfnnn the long since destroyed convent
of the <iray lb-others, executed in the town of Odense,
about the year li>'20, by CIrus Berg, whose name do-

serves to be handed down among the artists of his ago.

It was a present from good Queen < 'liristina to tliat

fraternity, a body much |)atroni.sed by thi- early mem-
bers of the Oldenburg t'ninily. In the lowest division,

ranged on e icli sidi! of the figure of Christ, stand King
John and his finiily ;

the likiMu^sses, if tlic ])ortraits oi'

the day are to be trusted, ;ire admirable. To th(> right

bends King .'ohn liiinM'lf, followed bv his siuis

—

Christian II., the facsiuiile, lieard and all, of the por-

trait of Christiansborg, a rultianly-lookini; fellow, and
his younger brother, the youthful Francis. On the

female side, Queen Christina; then young Elizabeth of

Austria, the fair spouse of neglectful Christian. And
last, another Elizabeth, known to readers of Carlyle

—

Elizabeth married to the elector of Brandenburg

—

profi'staut ways inclined—caught by one of her nu-
merous daughters tripping in her creed, receiving the

eomniuniiMi in both kinds. " I'll brick her up," ro;ired

jicr husband in his ire. Klizubeth w.is too good a

Lutheran not to hate breail anil w.iter ; so off she sets,

with not a change of linen to her back—mends her

broki'n .ixletree with her veil—travels night and day
till she L;ains the dominions of her neighbour the

))rofestant Duke of Saxony, and never returns to her

hu.sband more, .loaehim declared ho meant notliing;

but as his wif(> wjis well out of his reach, it was all

very fine—she, for one, never believed him. There
she bends— nice-looking, with plaitod tresses — the

only representation of her extant in the Danish do-

minions,

1 an» p(!rfectly awaro that Palnatoke, founder of the

Hvide family, whom we have had before at Marienlyst,

uproarious like the rest of tho warriors in Harald
Bluetooth's time, got himself slain somewhere by
\wvo ; and I Imvo n-ad a description, to which only

Froissart or dear Mis.s Strickland could tlo justice, of

the feudal homage done by the Dukes of Holstein, John
and Adolf, to our good King Frederic, in 1579. Any-
thing so smart as they all were no ono can imagine.

But the noi.so and the dust of Odense, nothing will ever

mak(' up for it.

Though Augsburg can boast her Fuggers, Odense
can boast her Bagors ; but in this latter cast; I am
afraid virtue becomes its own reward, and the liagcT

family iiinks not high among the couutf of the Dauisli

dominions. Olaf Bager was a rich mercliant, ami a
man of noble and generous .sentiments. He lent nionev

to his king, tho second Frederic, who when he visited

Odense never failed to sup at the house of his friend

and subject.

PuddiTig and sweets, as you well know, are served

anyhow in the northern climes, in the middle of dinner,

as the cook or hou.sewife wishes it. One uignt at sup-

per King Krederic praised highly some conserves of

apricots. " What a bouquet, too, they have !" ex-

claimed tho king. 'Wait," replied Uager, "tilitlio

dessert ; I will give you .some inccMise which will snull

far sweeter.'' Tiio su|)per over, an incense-buriiei',

laden with perfumed eedar-chips, was brought in, on

tho top of wliich was laid a nia.ss of papers.

" Will your ni'ijesty deign to liglit tho pile (" ic-

i[uested Bager, offering a m.atch. Jlis nrijesty diil so

most graciously, and with quiet .satisfaction saw reduced

to cinders his own bonds for sums .so enormous he hid

little hopes of ilefrayijg the debt. This is historical
;

but hero the Dan(^s were not first, for Fugger lived

in Charles V.'s roi-' some years jirevious. Tinu; rolled

on, and Hager h,au . numerous f imily, some twelve or

fourtt'on—you may .si'e them all upon his epitaphiuia.

He portioned his daughters, got ruined later, and Inul,

like King Lear, to come to his children for help mid

refuse ; but they tr»iated him badly. " He had luu.'h

better," .said they, "have kept his bonds, instead of

ruining himself for his sovereign's sake, and bocoiiiiir.;

a burden to his family. " So Ulaf, sick at heart, ileter-

niines to try ix ruse. He goes round to his various

fiiends and nun-chants with whom he had once! hid

dealings, and returns with a heavy coffer, which lie do-

jwsits in a place of safety, well clo.sed with wronglit-

iron lock and key. He hits, ho says, received gilts

from some, from others tho jiayment of debts long due.

The contents of the eofl'er he intends to leave by his

will to the child who treats him best.

A change comes ovei- tho spirit of the ungrateful

offspring ; it is now who shall treat the old man best

—all love and filial affection. So Ijiiger, laughing in

his sleeve, ends his days in peace and comfort. He c.ia

make no distinction at his death ; all have been kiml

to him, "his dutiful children;" the contents of the

eofl'er are to bo equally divided amongst them ; it i.s

heavy enough for all. Olaf Bager is conducted in

|pomp anil iionour to his la.st abode, followed by his

.sorrowing descendants. The will is read—the cotl'er

o[iened—and lo ! they discover, what) a hoap of stones,

tt just requital for their undutiful behaviour.

The scldos, ; gardens form the favourite promenade of

( )dense. Hero tho military music plays in the even-

ing. But notwithstanding its position its a capital, its

patron saint, its cathedral, and its bishop (thero was

a dance at the bishop's hint night), we were very glad

to mount the carriage, and move on along tho tiresome

chauini'e, its dulness aicuo relieved by an occasional

picturesqut! <ild church nestling among thu trees.
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SrKNBORO—Pio Castlk—PicTunisQCK Islands—IsiAxn op
TnoHsENO, TUB Append vQK of CorNT Waldkmar—Chris-
tian IV.

—

Nicholas .Iuel— I'outraits op the HorsE of
()IJ>ENIlERa.

From Odonse wo proceeded to Svonborg, to explore

tho lovely enviroii.s of that picturcs(|uoIy situated little

town ; the narrow winding streets lying ujion the

sides of the hills that surround the bay conniiand

cxtonsivo views of the innumeniblo i.slands without it.

(.Vee p. 344.) Tho spires of Nicolai Church, iin<l the

Klostcrkirku or Convent Church, tower above the red

roofs, and nro not without interest within. There were
thirteen islands in sight from l].j heights above the

town whence our sketch is taken. First conies Thor-

wng or Tiiasinge, with Styiio and Strynokalo beyond
it ; to the left were Thoro, Langeland, and Lolland or

J,aland ; to tlio right Skaaro, Dreio, Als, Aro, Aver-
nako, and Hierto. Some of these islands were prin-

cipalities : Funcii has 200,000 inhabitants ; Laaland,

00,000 ; liingeland, 20,000; Als, 18,000 ; and Thor-

seiig, 5,000.

Wo navigated from i.sland to island, from gulf to

gulf, amid the l'''yv!!;'.hs of thisarehipelngo so dear to

the hero-god Thor. The Krniament of Odin was over

our heads, t'.io sea of /Egir beneath our feet. Hays,

hills, woods, villages, and hamlets, rivalled with one

another in j ictmi'sipie beauty. The one that pleased

ns most was Tliorseng. It belongs to the family of

Juel, and is the nwiM-d of their heroism. Ft was for-

merly a tief of the Crown, and Christian IV. erected a

niansion there for his son Waldcnmr. imo of the chil-

dren he had by Christina ilniick. 'J"he king was jiar-

ticularly attached to this boy. Ho wished to marry
him to one of the daughters of the Grand |)iike of

Muscovy, hoping thereby to as.sociate him in a leiiguo

against Sweden ; but this niiioii, which was to liave

insured the hapjiiiiess of Waldeiiiar and tho prepon-

dcraneo of llenmark over tho cabinet of Stockholm,

was frustrated by the |iremature death of the young
man. Tlio eiistlo of the Island of Thoreng has pre-

served the romantic and tragic naiiK' of Waldemar.
Wo niudo an nseent of the hill of Hrcgninge ))rcvi<ms

to visiting the Ciislle ; tho church on tliis hill is the

family mausoleum of the duels Their tombs of enor-

mous gray stones, are iiriiinged in succession beneath

their feudal vaults according to their dates. The view

from this hill is, if possible, still more coinprehcnsivo

and beautiful than that obtained from Svenborg.

A succession of woods and corn-fields took ns to the

mansiim of Waldemar, built as a residence for a prince

to whom it was only a sepulchro. There is a tine

portrait of Christian IV. in this mansion, mounted on

ins celebrated black horse. Ho is depicted as tall, with

an iu|uiliiie nose, an open <'xpansive forehead, and a

martial air ; his eyes iind mouth smile iit danger, his

whole physiognomy breathes with conlidence and frnnk-

ncss. He is a hero before being a king. No wonder
that Christian IV. should bo the Henry IV. of tho

Danes. Victor at Kalniar, ho not only commnnded
his armies but also his fleets. In KJlt, in a naval

engagement, he was severely wounded by a splinter

which struck him on the face and threw him on tlit^

deck. "Tho king is dead !" ejaculated the bystaiK.jrs

in their horror. " No !" exclaimed tho king, recovering

himself, " ho is not dead, but remains to do his duty."

There is a picture illustrative of this incident in tho

Royal I'uliiee of Copenhagen. Christian was as great a

diiiloiimtist as he was a general. His treaties, which
ho drew «j) him.self, were worth so many victorioi. Ho
was also as good as ho was bra^•e. His famous edict of
1027, in which ho forbade all belligerents interfering

with non-belligeren.s, is well known. Ho was magnani-
mous and also magnificent, and yet he was econoiuical

and orderly in hi.s expenses. His popularity was im-
mense with tho people as well as with tho army and
navy, and all the national songs of Denmark are based
njion his fame.

In another room is the porti-ait of another hero

—

Niels (Nicolas) .fuel. Ho was the Ruyter of Denmark
under Christian V., grandson to Christian IV. It was
to hira that the Island of Thoreng was given for his

bravery and victories ; and ever since the jmlace of

Waldemar has been their resilience, and the church of

Bregningo their family mausoleum. The ]>aluce is fidl of
rt'niinisceiices of this hero. Tho great sculptured sea-

chest in which he put his clothes and linen when on
board .shiii, even his little medical chest, are jiresei'ved

as almost sacred relics. A tine painting is also devoted
to ono of his naval victories, the decisive battle of
Kivegebiigt. It was on that day, that his vessel, the
Chrisl'iaii V., being about to sink :

" Gentlemen," said

Kiels Juel to his officers, " tho Christian V. has been
a noble target, bring up the Frederick III., we sh.all

be well anywhere under the Danish flag," and clianaing

his vessel, without losing his courage, the intrepid

Niels Jiiel romoined master of the field, or rather of

the sen. There are several portraits of this Danish
Nelson. In ono ho is in court-dress, with the blue

cordon of the Klei)haiit,but lie looks best in his leathern

jerkin, with his ]ii,stols in his waist and great sword by
his side. A gold chain is then his only ornament. He
has a coloured face, a manly expression, a ijuick bold

look. His iiUitudo is commanding, his body robust.

The island which ho conrpiered for his descendants,

surrounded as it is on all sides almost within the range

of the eye by tho sea, seems like some liugo vessel at

anchor. It was a most ajipropriatc gift for a naval

hero.

When ^lan-yat was at Svenborg, the place was full

of bathers, the hotel noisy, and ho seems to have been

as little impressed with its beauties as he was with

Odonse, but still he admits that tho town itself, perched

on a hill-side, must tell better from tho Island of Thor-

seng, oil the opposite side of tho fiord ; but nothing

more soft, more pretty, can i)0 well described than the

wood-clothed banks, extending towards Christianminde.

Our first stroll did not however run that way; wo
betook ourselves in the opposite direction, seduced by
tho tower of a milk-white ohurch rising from the woods

which embower it ; St. Jorgens it is called. Here the

wicked Danes declare that St. George fought the

dragon. Our English St. (ieorge! a great fib! ns all

men know tho combat took jilaco somewhere near

Tripoli. Dragon or no dragon, it is a lovely sjjot tho

village of St. .lorgcns. There has been in former times

an hospital attached to the church, and the view from

the cemetery is charming. Wo stopped to gaze at the

old square court of the jira>stcgaard, the eiitranco-door

shaded liy two limes of glorious growth; and were in

full admiration of its picturesque iippearance, hay-

loaded cart and all, when the son of the pastor eanio

ont, and begged us to walk in the garden and see the

new house his father had lately comiileted. The old

gaard was to come down. It was an excellent modern

house—of greater appearance, and not ugly ; no house

(<i
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in Denmark is ever ugly—witli its higli-pitched roofs

M\d gabli-K, liiit a siul cxchaiige for tlu! ol\l limes, tiie

s(|uart' court, and the parlour-windows on the other

side, with the open l)iilcony conimauiling the blui:

waters. " Ciiiicun a son gout, et tons les gouts sout

respectables;" so say the French.
These villages of Fuuen, with their abundant finjit-

gardeus and orchards, remind nie of C:dvado3, and
aonietiuies of our own more primitive hamlets of Devon-
shire, by the coast-side : it is rare elsowliere to meet
rich cultivation and sea combined. The peasant-women,
too, wear an eccentric cap—not like the Cauchois, but
much frilled bcliiud—and such ii bonnet ; like a
japanned coal-scuttlo, formed of glazed and painted
carton, bent; y<ni may purchase them flat in the shops.

This is u splendid pl.ice for batliing, and the esta-

blishments—floating baths, with cradles for non-swim-
ming females—well arranged and airy. Jelly-lisli the

only drawback; beautiful to gaze upnu, but most dis-

agreeable to the touch ; added to whicli they sting

—

not anything dire, Ijiit a prickly, di-iagreealtle sensatinn.

Svendborg rather picpies itself on its godfith.er Kinff
Svcnd, though in old documents of the Middle Age< it

is more frequently written Sviiu, or " I'ig Castle.
'

Orthography, we all know, was. very faulty until the

present century ; and the same name, lie it town or

family, you frivjuently tiud written in ten or fifteen dif-

ferent manners. Still the inhaliitants appear to have
been so touchy on the subject, and somebody, to clench

the matter, composed some do^grel, which hi! caused co

be hung u]) in tlie church, that J almost believe th'ero

to have been some truth in the assertion.

A town plaiited on a h.ll is always picturesque. It

is something plcas.mt to overlook your neighbour's

chimneys; and when the buildings are of ancient date,

queer and rambling, with storks' nests and fruit-gar-

dens, it adds to t'le charm. As you pass down the

street you may read—if Danish be, like the French of

Paris to (.'haucer's Abbess, " to you unknown"—in

the Latin tongm^ mmy a wi.se saw, many a good old

proverb, inscrilied above the doorway.s, coi^val with the
buildings themselves. Old saw.s, proverbs, and such
like, are now esteemed vulgar ; but many a good prin-

ciple, many a domestic virtue has soakc'd into the mind
of nun as well as womankind, solely I'rom the fact of

its being placed for ever before their eyes. Sveiidliorg

was a loyrtl town to the house of OUlenborg, and Chris-

tian 111. evinced his gratitude lor her (idelity in l.j'ij
;

" What can I do," he asked of her head magistrate, a
priest, one Hans Gaas, ''to reward your' faithful ser-

vices f" " How," answered the m-igistraU-, humbly,
" can a poor giMise (Uaiis) like me have done service

to so great a .sovereign !" Nothing like humility in

this world ; the Oee.se became enuublt^d, and Uans,
Archbishop of Tronyem.
We pa.ss through the post-gaard garden, luxuriant

in trees hulen with unripe appi ss, to the detriment
of the stomaclis, I should imagine, of the trib'

of b:ibbliiig chddren who dwell within — .seductive

too with skittles and swings
; turn into the road

through a gat<', and by a sharp d-.'.scent gam the little

jetty where the fcrry-lmats already await the pas-

sengers for Thorseng. A ten miniite.s' sail brings us

to shore. The sun is high in the heavens, and we have
II. long walk before us. Svendborg looks better from
the other side. Then too you have St. George's church
and wo(m1, and Christiansminde as well; but our first

excursion leads us to the clturuh tower of Bregninge,

the highest point in the island, from who.se summit
you gain a panoramic view' of all the Danish archipe.

lago—LoUand, Langeland, Funen, .iiro, and half a
dozen other Os, small fry, unknown to the world in

general—all very flat, very green, very blue, and satis-

factory to those who care for bird's-eye views, without

a background beyond the gray horizon.

This Isle of Thor.seng, flat though it be, is fair and
fruitful, the possession of the noble house of Juel, do-

scendants of the gallant Admiral Niels Juel, wliosi;

tomb we visited in the Holm church of Copenhagen.

A |)leasant walk along the water-side leads to the

residence of the lord and master—smiling villages, with

gardens, woods, hops, and orchards—a prosperity to

make the he.ai't joyful. Valdemar Slot, it is called—a

huge pile, with gate-houses spacious enough to funiisli

a residence to any niodcrate-miuded man, built by the

fourth Christian, who gjvve it, with the rich broad huids

surrounding, to his eldest .son IVinco Valdemar (hy

Christina Munk), that good-looking fellow who haii'/s

in th(^ Royal Gallery of Copenhagen, paiuteil by Oi'il

van Mand(!r. He a|ipe.ars to have been a spoilt be-,

as most handsome children are, and later in life ran

wild, causing hLs father some trouble. Christian writes

word to his son-in-law Corfitz Dlfeld, in a letter dated

14th September, 1()43 : "Count Valdemar Clirisiian

leaves this to-morrow on a journey through Deniii irk.

God grant him a h.ippy journey, lie has cost me much
money. Pray Heaven this may be the last. If y )ii

don't make him careful, he will soni spend :..ll the

money I h.ave given him before he comes to Copen-

hagen, notwithstanding ho has got here all that lu^

wanted ; besides which he owes the tailor 2<(,0()0 specie."

An extravagant dog was Count Vahlemai'. He endea-

voured to persuade Cortitz to go security for him, ami
" back his bills." So, to keep him out of scrapes, his

father sends him off on an embiuisy to .Mo.scow, an 1

negociatioiLs are entered into for marrying our scipo-

grace to the iiussiau Princess Irene ; when all wxs

arranged, Valdemar refused to Ix; baptised according

to the (ireek Church after the M'.iscovita manner. On
his first intrmluction into the Czar's presence, by w,iy

of seeking favour with his future father-in-law, lie

kissed the sceptre. The R.issiaus declared that tVoiu

henceforth he became the vassal of the emperor. Wlieu

Valdemar didjoverijd tiii.s, he determiued to leave

secretly ; accompanied by three of his attendants, he

tried to escape through I'olaud. On arriving at the

gate of the city after dark, he was recognised and

stopped ; and, after a pitched battle between h'\^

servants and the Muscovites, was taken ]U'isouer, and

kept secure until the death of the Kiuperor Michiel,

when he was set at liberty. On his way honiu \u:

carried otV a young lady from Warsaw, deserted her,

and she drowned herself in th.i Sound at Elsinore.

After Ulfeld's rebellion, ili.sgusted at the colduess

with which he wiis treated by his half-brotluir

Frtideric III., he joined ihe party of his bi-other-in-law

in Sweden, and died in Poland, an olilcor in the

Swodisn service.

V^aldem ir Slot is an ugly pile of hrickwit'k exter-

nally, much degraded, and now, alas ! in Chancery, a

lawsuit between two biothers. It is, however, worthy

of a visit, with its gallery of po.-trait.s, one of the most

interesting in Denmark, but. fearfully neglected,

being unappreciated l)y the pos.sessors. In one of tlie

great saloons are hung those of the early sovereigns of

the house of Oldeuborg, from Frederick 11. down-
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wanbi, all ou lioi-seback, each lioi'se, Lowcvci', follows

that of his jiredecessor, giving the whole tho iii>pt'iir-

anco of a royal carousal or merry-go-rounJ.

It was Frederic III. who, as cadet da sang, com-
menced life as Archbishop of lireinen—a world of

trouble his father had to get him appointed. There
he is ; most ecclosia-stical too iio looks—as like a bishop

as the Duke of York did of Osnaburg

—

{t clieval,

armed cap-h-pie, distiuguislKul alone from his brethren
by the starched plaited ruff of the Lutheran clergy.

HLs duties cannot have been onerous, though to me the

we:u:ing of tho frill would have been woi-so than all the

penances and fastings of the Romish Church. We
mount the staircase ; on tho landing-place hang all th('

fiiniily of the fourth Christian—heavy, drunken
Prince Christian, who made way for liLs i)rother the

bishop and his wife Alailaleiia of Saxony, she with
leather-fan in hand and lapdog by her side ; Prince

VaMeuiar, the j)ossos.sor, though he never resided there,

a fine boy—a child te be })roud of, as indeed all

Christians were. And those fair ladies with golden

powdered hair, high rails, and somewhat uncovered,

looking-ghiHsea and pearls. Who be they ? " Those,"

n^plied the conductres.s, " are the twelve frills of
King Christian." Powers above ! twelve ! Lum|>
together all the demi-monde fif that immoral court

—

all the Kii-steas, Karens, Vibekes—you can never
number twelve ; but they are very pretty women,
m\ich si'perior to the portraits of Rosenliorg. I must
tiikethc liberty of vindicating three from this sweeping
verdict , rhose three exrjuiaitc creatiu'es who liang

below Vei> { to another period, somewhat later, and
are, if I i.m-'i ik' not, authentic copies of .some of our
English b'sauiio. ' H.i'opton Court. One I imagine
t-^ be h<» Princess of Ui^r^e, Mary Stuart, daughter

of C'..»i'Ie« I.—she was good at «:^y i.ito ; a second,

highly r.mfjed, not unlike tiie haughty vu.} iu;;>eriou8

CastleDTiiarie, whom I have already met wn'.; iii

Ru80uly>vg ; the thinl, a lady of King Charles's court,

surpass' ingly lovely. Not to linger, we have, uuong
man^ others of interest. Queen Louisa of Elngiand iu

all her youth aad beauty. What majesty ! what a
picsrii.cij ! Her portrait is not rare in Funen. Then
there is Niels Juel, first as a boy—hoQunker to Duke
Frederic—in red jacket and silver buttons, something
like that worn at a S|>anish bull-fiitht ; again repeated,

surrounded by his victories, as Admiral, Knight of the

Klephaiit, &c., a table with the imnies of his vessels,

his captains, lieutenants, and officers, down to the

lowest grade. Hut of all the portraits of the Juel

house, there is one most charming, a lady of the last

century, missal iu hand, coming out of church, tho

light of a setting sun falling on her dress thnmgh tho

nmllions of a Uothie window, one of those effects of
' light so much 1ov(h1 by some of the Dutch painters

;

the master unknown.
My opinion is that to see these islands in their

fullest beauty we shoidd have visited them in the

month of May, iu the new-born luxuriance of early

spring-time;, before the harvest is gathered in and tho

green fields become stubble. In these northern climes

tilt! summer is bright, but short. The months of May
and June, though the days are prohmged till midniglit,

and twilight is only a cloud ))assiug over tho fair face

of nature, yot are but of thirty days, and soon fly

hy. Could wo e.Ktond tho year to fifteen months,
one more summer ijuai'ter, it. would be a great cou-

veuieucc.

IV.

How TUB liODDEgS GefION rMUOHRD TUB ObEAT AND
Little Hklts—Slagelsk—Sobo anu its Acadeux—Saxo
Qhammaticus—Stoey op Hamlet— Leoknjj op the Two
Ciirncn Towers—Absalox, the Wakkiob, ARcnBisuor,
AND Statesman—UoiAt, Towns at Soro.

We had to cross the Greiit Belt again to pass from
Funen to Zeahind, and that by the usual ferry, too,

frcun Nyborg to Korsor. It is as on the coast of
Norway, where a relay of boats succeeds to a relay of
horses quite as a matter of course along a so-called

postal line of eomnninication. There is no getting on
in Denmark without taking to the water every now
and then. Tho great learned antiquiirian, Rask, whose
native cottage was pointed out to us near Svenborg,
and who has published the best editions of the two
Edda.s, explains how it is that Denmark is indebted
for its Greater and Lesser Belts. It is all owing to a
little arrangement between the great persons of the

Scandinavian mythology. Odin, carried away by his

affection for the goddess Gefion, promised her one fine

day all the lan<l that she could encompass with a
furrow in the course of twenty- four ho\irs. Tho beauty
of this cosmogonic poem, who must have partaken as

much of the Hercules as of Venus, fiu'thwith hames.sed

four wild bulls to her plough, and she never ceased to

ply its share till she had eliectually cut off Funen and
Zealand from the mainland. " That is how," sjiid Rask,
stniling, " wo have thcs(^ straits and these islands, which
once constituted part of the continent of Sweden on
the one side, and of Jutland and Slesvig on the other.

The world," ho added, " has forgotten the goddess

Gefion, but the world is ungi-ateful."

The first town on the way to Copenhagen from
Korsor, and the first station on the railway is Slagelse,

a lively little town with 3,300 inhabitants, and a fine

church of the eleventh century. In the forest of

Antvorskov, immediately beyond the town, was for-

•.'•<^x\j situated the abbey of Antvcu-skov, founded by
Valtteu^''" I., in 1177. Of one of the monks of this

monastery, tiv,!^ Anders, the patron sivint of Slagelse,

the meet marvellous t'^tdit'ons are still extant. To
him, it 18 said, the town was l:<'iel'^<;d for the extenaiTe

lands annexed to it, for Valdemar ii^''ni^ promised the

town as much land as Holy Anders couiJ nd<- round
on a new-born foal, the pious monk is said u. '''i.c

made such speed, notwithstanding his strange courser,

that tho courtiei-s kept running to the king, who was
in bis bath, to implore him to stop the progress of

the holy man, or he would soon ride round the whole
island.

Holy Anders further enjoyed tho j)rivilege of hang-

ing his hat and his gloves on the sunbeams, while per-

forming his devotions iu the open air, a circumstance

which brought him into great repute. An eminence

in the neighbourhood of Slagelse, where Anders is said

once to have fallen asleep and to have had a vision, is

still denominated the resting-place (Hvilehoieii).

Two miles from Slagelse the road passes the lovclj'

Lake of Soro, on tho borders of which rises, in noljlo

and elegant simplicity, the Academy of Soro. Seven

hundred years ago, when the town of Soro was but a

little hamlet, Asser Ryg, the father of Denmark's

greatest statesman, Bishop AbsjJon, erected on this

s|)ot a Bernardiue ccmveut, which, by the munificence

of Absalon, and of hia brother, Esbern Snare, soon

became one of the richest and most distinguished

abbeys iu Denmark. Here it was that Saxo Gram-

I
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maticu.s wrote his Danish Clivoiiicles. After i\w in-

troihictioii of the ret'ormed rt'ligioii, Frechn-ick IF.

(l.'i^G), transformed the abbey into a fuimdation Hchool,

and ill 1623, Ciiristian IV., anxious to prevent the

Danisli nobles from leaving their own country to pro-

sei'ute their studies at foreign univer-ities, as was then

Very niueli tiu; fishion, founded, ricldy endowed, and
eonnected with this school an aeademy for young
noblemen, ami appciiited many foreign professors to

instruct tliem in dilfercnt sciences and hmguagcs. The
school founded by Frederick If. lieing not exclusively

designed for noblemen's cliildren, it was considered

iii'cessary to lay down as a rule that " the cliildron of

nobles, who may frequent the school, shall Iiercafter,

for several ri'asons, at meals, in the hours of instruction

and of recreation, as well as in their beil-roonis, be

separated from the otiier children who are not noble."

This is one of the many instances of the profound con-

tempt in which the nobles held the other classes, and

tbo utter unconcern with which thoy gave utterance

to their feelings, circumstances whicli in less than liaif

a century afterwards led to the complete o\ertlirow of

their power, and to the establishment of the absohiu^

power of the monarchs. In 1754, Soro Academy w.xs

further endowed by Baron Ludvig Ilolberg, the Danisii

historian and dramatic writer, who at his deatli hi-

•pieatlied to it the whole of his property. The spirit

of the academy has, of course, in later times, undergone

a cliange, and the nobles have here, as elsewhere, lost

their exclusive rights. Among the present ])rofessors

are Ingerninnn and Estrnp, whose names rank among
the first in Danish literature. A lovely little cottage

on the banks of the lake, and immediately adjuiniii"

the academy, is allotted to each of the professors, ii^l

the whole character of the place is perfectly siiiti il u)

the cahii pursuits of science. The old academy was

burnt down in 1813, and was rejdaced by the present

building, but the church of the Bernardines, a vivv

ft v.f '' 1 i

ODENSE CAPITAL OF FUNEN.

fine (iotliic building, is still extant, and contains within

its walls the ashes of AbsiUon, of Jfolberg, and of King
Valdemar IV.

Tilt! Academy nf Soro boasted a year or two ago of

183 stuilcnts, iif whom 04 wen; warders. This is .some-

thing liettir than tlie (Queen's Colleges in Ireland. The
wooden gates of the old moiiitstery ar<i still visible.

The church is of cliarming pidportinns. It contains

several iiKiiiuments of antiquity, and lias tsvo wooden
orucitixes, one of tiii' twelfth, the other nf the sixteenth

century. The iiio.st remaikalde timibs are tho.se of

Wald(!mar Attenlag, of Bishop Absalon, and of his

grandfather iluidi;. There is also a curious carved

chair of 1050, rather dilli( lit to move.
Saxo Giaminaticus, abo>. "••'I to, was descended

from an illustrious iMnisli taniily, was born about the

middle of the twelfth century, and, on account of his un-

common learning.distingiiished by the nameof Grainuia-

ticus. Some authors liave erroneouslj- conjectured,

from his name Saxo, that lie was born in Saxony. He

was provost of thccathcdral church of Ito.skild, the West-

minster of Denmark, and his tomb is still shown there

liy the side of that of the Danisli princes ; but Mallet

argues from Spcrling,a writer ofgreat erudition, that the

provost of Roskild was another person, and that Saxo

was si'cretary to Absalon, the celebrated Archbishop

of Lcnden. It seems certain that he was much pa-

ti-oni.sed by the learned and warlike founder of the

Academy of Soro, and it was at his instigation that he

wrote his history of Denmark. This history, consisting

of sixteen books, begins from the earliest era of the

Danish annals, and concludes with the year 118G. It

lias long ago been shown by Holberg (to whose memory
an annual funereal oration is made at Soroi, that the

fiixt ])art of this history, which relates to the origin

of the Danes and the reigns of the ancient kings, is full

of fable ; but the eight hust books, and particularly

those which rcgai'd the events of his own times, deserve

the utmoBt credit. He wrote in Latin, and the style,

if we cousider the barbarous age in which he nourished,
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m

is iu u'cucral cxtivmoly ck'giiiit, but latluT too pooticiil
'

fur liistory. Ilisrpitiijili, ;i dry iwin'iryiio in bail Latin
'

vciscs, gives no acco\int of tlio date otliis death, which
,

hapjiened, according to 8te]ihens, in 1204.
;

!;>axo Gvanmiaticiis pos.-es.M'a uioru real iutcnut, how- '

evil-, ill tlu> eyes of Euglishmen, from the cireumstanco

of his being the oiiginal narrator of those events upon
'

whicli our immortal bard founded his great work

—

Hamlet.
\

His account is extracted, and much altered, by
;

Belleforest, a French author ; an Kiiglisli translation

of whose romance was piiiblislied niidir the title of the :

Ifistori/e oj lltinihlet, ami from tliis translation Shak-
i

spere formed the gronndwork of liis play, though witii '

many aheiations and additions.

.Aeo( rding to the Danish annals, long before the in-

troduction of (.'hristianity into Denmark, iloruiiid'l.us,

prefect, or King of Jutland, was married to (Jeriitlira,
;

or Gertrurle. daughter of linrie. King of Denmark, liy

whom he hail a, >m\, called .Vivletlus, or Hamlet.

Feiigo murdei-s his brother Horwendillus, marries

Gertnidi", and ascends the throne. Hamlet, to avoid

his uncle s jealousy, counterfeits tolly ; and is ri'pre-

.sentetl as sneli an abliorrer of falsehood, that, tlnaigh !

he constantly frames the most evasive ami even jibsnrd

answei-s, yet artfully contrives never to deviate from i

truth. Fengo, suspecting tlic reality of his madncs.s, i

eiuleavoiirs, by various methods,' to di.seover the real
|

state of his mind : amongst others, he de|iarts from I

Elsinore, concerts a meeting between llamlit and i

Gertrude, concluding tliat he would not withhold hi.s 1

sentinieiits fnia his own motlior, and oniers a courtier
|

to conceal himself, unknown to both, tor the' puqio.se
]

of overhearing their conver.satioii.
|

Tlie courtier repairs to the i|ueen s ajiartnieiit, and
j

hides himself under a hca)i of straw. Hamlet, on
!

entering the cabinet, suspecting tiie |ireseiiiM' of some I

spy, imitates, after his usual afhctation of folly, the

crowing of a cock, and, shaking his arms like wings,

jumps upon the heap of straw, till feeling the courtier,

ho draws his .sword, kills him, cuts the body to pieces,

boils it, anil gives it to the hogs. He then avows to

his mother, that he only personated a fool ; reproaelies

!ier for her incestuous marriage with the niurilerer of

her husband, and concludes his renion.strances by .say-

ing ;
" Instead, thi'iefore. of condoling my insanity,

ileplorc your own infimy, and learn to lament the

deformity of your own niimi."

The ((iieeii is silent, but is recalled to virtue by these

' Among other iittpiiipts, l'"eiipi) unU'riMl Iiia coinpnnions to

Icnve liiiii ill li retiruil spot, iiiul ii yoimn "'"iiiiiii wan jiliu'nl in liis

wnv, wllli a viiw tu extort Iroiii liiiii ii coiifijeaioii tliiit liin folly

wiiH ciiiinti riciitiil. Itmiik't would Imvo fiiUiii into tlie Hiiiiri', if

11 friend liail not BCerelly eoiivi'yed to liini intellij^L'iii'o of tliia

troneliery : lie cnrrii'd the uiiinaii to ii more secret pluce, and
obtained her proiiiine not to helray him, whieli she reailily pave,

as she had liren liioiighl u]i with him from lier infliney, Mein^
asked, on hix rituni home, if ho Imd indiil^rod his jiaKsion, he
niiRwered in the alKrmulivu; hut reiidereil hiniHeir not believed

by the luost iirtl'ul Kuhterl'iini's, wliieh, though true, neemed
evidently to mark a disordered niidorstamliiiK, uiiilby tho [lositivo

denial of the womnn. " Upon this woman," as t'apoU observM,
" U ({vmiiided .*>hak8pere'8 Ophelia ; and his deli^'eranoe from this

Niiiire liy a frieiui, siifijijeBti'd his Jlorutio :"- " " lie riulo outlines,"

as Sir. .Maloiio remarks, "of those elnirael' .«." "Hut in this

piece there are no traits of the eharueter of fohmiiis; there is,

indeed, n counsellor, niid he places himself in tho (jueeii's eliaiii-

ber hehiiid thu anas ; but this is the whole. The (ihostot tlio

oM Hamlet is^ likswise tho utVsprlni; uf our author's creativo

iiimgiaution,"

ailnionition.s. Fengo returns to Elsinore, snnd^^Hanlll't

to England under the care of two courtiers, mul w.-

((uests the king, by a letter, to put him to deatli.

.Hamlet discovers unit alters the letter; and on tinir

arrival in England, the king m'ders the two cmirtins

to immediate execution, and betroths his ilanghter ii

Hamlet, who gives man)- astonishing proofs of a tran-

scendent understanding.

At tho end of the year he returns to Denmark, m\.\

alarms the court by his unexpected aiipcanmce ; ns .i

report of his death had been spread, anil preparations

were making for his funeral.

Jfaving rea.saumed his atl'ectal insanity, lie |.n;.

]iosely wounds his tinger in drawing his .sword, wiiir'.

the bystanders immediately fa.sten to the scalio.ir.l.

Me afterwards invites the principal nobles to an cnti r

tainiiieiit, makes them intoxicated, and in that state

covers tliem with a hirge cnrtaiu, which he 'ii^tiiis to

tho ground with wooden pegs ; he then .sets fire to tlic

pal.ice, and the nobles, enveloped iu the curtain, ]leri^^

in the tlaiiies. Dining this transaction he repairs ; >

Fengo'a apartment, and taking ,he sworil wiiiili l.iy \.\

the side of his hod, )mts his o%ii in its place; he in-

stantly awakens ;ind informs him, that Hamlet is com
to revenge the murder of his father. Fengo stiiii

from his bed, seizes the swoitl, but unable to draw :.

tails by the hand of Hamlet. The next morning, \vlii i

tlu! populace were as-scmliled to view the ruins of tL

palace, Hamlet summons the remaining nobles, ami, in

a masterly sjieoch, lays open the motives ol' his own

conduct
;
proves his uncle the assassin of his father,

and concludes in tho following word.s.

"Tread upon the ashes of the monster who, |iollin-

ing the wife of his miii<lered lirothor, joined incest ii

parricide, and nded over you with the most opprc'.s.«i\

tyranny. Receive me as the minister of a just revni;'

,

as one who felt for the sutleriiii.';s of his father ami 1/

people. Con.iider me a.s the ]iersoii who has \\m\i: \

the disgrace of his country, I'xtinguisl.ied the inliuii;

of his mother, freed you from tho despotism of a iiion.sii ;.

whose crimes, if he had lived, would have daily ii

creased, and terminated in your destniction. Ackiiow

ledge my services, and, if I liave deserved it, priwi;

me with the crown ; liehohl in nio the author of the-

advantages, no degenerate person, no iiarricide, lint tl

rightful .siiccosHor to the throne, and the pious avenge

of a futher's murder. I have resciieil you from sliiven

restored you to liberty, and re-established your gloiv

I have ilostroyed a tyrant, and triumphed over a

assiLssin. The recompense is in your hands
;
you e.ii

estimate the value of my services, and in your virtue

re.st my hopes of reward.'' This S]ieeeh had the di'

sired etl'eet
; I lie greater jwirt of the assembly sliei

tears, and all who are present unanimously prodniii!

hiin king amiil repeateil acclauuition.s.

Hamlet, soon alter his elevation, sails to Eiigliiiul

and orders a shield to be made, on which the ]iriiiei|i:'l

actions of his life are represented. The king receive

him with feigned demonstrations ofjoy ; falsely a.-siiiv

him that his daughter is dead, and recommends liim i

re])air to Scotland as his ambassador, and pay liif ;!•

dresses t,o tiiieen Hermetrndu. Ho gives this insiili"!-

advice with tho hope that Hamlet may perish in il

attempt ; as the ipieen, who was remarkable for li'

chastity anil cruelty, had such an aversion to all pi

[losals of marriage, that not one of her suitors li

escapiMl falling a sacrifice to her vongoanee. Ilanili:.

iu opiwHitiou to all dilfiuultivs, perfurms thu uinhii.-s).
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ami, l)y tin- assistniico of liifi sliic'lil, w'lii'li iiispiivs the

liuly with ii ikvoiu'ublo opiiiinii of liis wisddiii and
ccmiMgi'. '>l>tiiiiis hfi' ill riiiiiriiigo, and returns with hcv

ti> Kimhiiul. InfonuL'd liy tin; )iriiRX'ss to whom he is

hi'tnithi'd, that her fatluT uuiditates his assassiiiatiou,

liatidet avoids his fate by wearing arunmr under his

roln", puts to death the kinj; of England, and .sails to

Denmark with his two wives, where ho is soon after-

w.irds killed in a eomliat with Vigletns, sou of liuric.

Uamlet, ailds tho historian, was a priuee, who, if his

ttiiiul fortune had lieiMi ecjual to his ileserts, woulil have

rivalled the gods in splemlonr ; and in his actions

would hnvo oxeeeileJ even the labours i>f llereides.

.M'lrryat, when at Keggeklit—sacred, he says, in the

eyes of all Englishmen ius (ho liir(hj)laei; nf our Shak
s)ii're's Ifainlet (Andeth, ns he is ealied in Diinmark)

—

relates the story in a slightly diOercnt way. It wa.s at

Feggeklit, in the island of -Mors, in tho very early

ages, dwelt two brothers — Ifaardeveiulel, father

el Hamlet, and his brother I'eiigo. J.'or many years

tliej- lived iu iiniity, resting alternately, eaeh for

till' space of three yeai-s, whilo tlio other went on a

pirate eK|iedition. N\'hen Fengo wi'tiief-sed his brother

return huleu with spoils, and the joy of his wife

(iiM'Uthe, l'\'Ugo's heart buriu'il with jealousy ; he doter-

luined to reinaiu at home, and get pnssis^iou n^t only
iif his brothi'r's wealth, but also of his will', i'reteiul-

ing that (ieruthe Is ill treated by hei- husliaud, Eengo
.days his brother. .M'ler llieir marriage, .Amleth, fear-

ii'g for his life, feigns madness. He rolls alioiit iu the

'iiud, and replies in a ridiculous mannei' to the cpies-

tiijiis put til him. The king, suspieious, endeavours,
liy lueaiiH of a woman'.s art, to dra.w the truth lioni

liiiu. Amleth, on hi,; guard, that day indulges in uu-

liearil-of vagaries, lie riues out in tin.' liiiesl with his

I'aee towards the horse's tail, pretends to mistake a wolf

tor a hoiHO. and wishes Fengo had man> such eliargers.

Now comes the story of Polonius. Feiign ab.sents him-
self, and gi\es orders to a. eoiitidaut to watch Aiuleth,

Mild eoiieeal liimselt' iu the room when he is alone with
'lis mother. Aniletli, who has his wits .about him, be-

fiiie entering iiid' conversation with his mother, runs.

:is was his habit, round the room, llajiping hisavmsaiiil

I'liuving like a Click, dumping on a lieap of straw (in

iirr majesty's bed-rooin !) he t'eels .sriuelliing iinder-

uc.illi, runs his sword through, and wili.draws the

ilciid body of the s|iy. He cuts it intu pieces, bulls it,

and gives it to the pig.s. Then, tnniingto his mother,
who was wee|iing mer his madness, he addresses her
llie most violiMit. reproaches :

' If yon will grieve, weep
not over my uiadiiess, but oyer your own shame ami
disliouour." Fengo, after the di.sapjiear.ince of his

coun.sellor, feels more an.xious than ever li. make an
I ad of his stepson, lie then .sends him to Ihiglaiid; and
iicre Shakspere has foUowi.'d the truo tttory. Amleth
hIiIs to the instriietioiis for the death of his compaiiiou.s,

I hat thu king of Knghind is to give his daughter iu

marriage. Amleth is still veiy ipieer ; lie refiises to

cut or drink at the Kiiglisli king's table'. On impiiriiig,

he replies he will not toiuh food, beeau.se ••the broad
savoui's of blood, the beer of iron, and the l.u'd of ih'ad

men's carrion ;'' he adds also (very ill bred) that tho
l<iiig hits eyes like a bondsman, and that. I lie ipieen, in

Ihiee things, behaved hei'.selt like a :.ervaiit maid ; bill

iiUer li sharp iili.serviitiuii the !;iug discnveis Amleth
Was right iu his siipposit.iun as regards the liiod ; lor

1 lie eiirii came from a lield « here a battle had t.ikeii

plai.'u; the pigs had cateliadeud man's eariiuii; and in

the I'ountain uf tlio brewer wore discovered s..vcral

,

rusty sworils. The Kiiglish king now beeemes uneasy,

j

and, taking his mother to task, forces lier to own that

I

a bondsman w.ms his father. Later, Amleth declares

I

that (.shocking bad maimers) the queen is not of higher

;

iirigiu herself; for, first, she hides her head in' her
I cloak ; .secondly, in walking .she lifts U[) her kirtlo

j

under the girdle; and, thirdly, after eating -he jiicks

. her teeth with a lish-boui'—all ilecided proofs of hiw
birth ; "but perhap.s," he added by w;iy of a .sop, "her

: mother was a prisoner of war, which, fully accmints for

her low habits." The king (.1 most undutiful sou)
praises his w isduui, and gives him his daughter in mar-
liiige. Amleth now demands recompense fur the de.ith

I of his compaiii, Ills, and receives a considerable sum of
giild, which he melts down into two hollow sticks; and,
after a year's ab.seiice, liegs to return to .Tiitland on

^

" important family aifair.s." On his arrival he is asked
after his two companions ;

'• Here they are," he replied,

exhibiting his two stick.s. His answer is received with
.shouts of derision, and they look on him as mad as

1 ever.

On his arrival at tbo jialace of King Fengo, situated

on the lake hard by.lio found the finiily in full carou.so,

a wake sub.seipient to the celebration of his own I'uuoral.

Disguised, he joins the jiarty, drugs the liipior of tho
c.irousers, and, when they are all intoxicated, first

! setting lire to the house, rushes to the room where

I

Fengo lay asleep, awakened him with these words :

' l''engo, your good men are burniii' to ashes ; and
here is Amleth, who will revenge the death of his

father 1" lie then slays him. (Jne hnndreil and tiftv

years since Feugo's grave was opened and an iron sword
I t.ikeii from it ; wluit became of it none can tell.

I The legend of the monastery, now the Academy
\ of Soro, is related by the saiuo travidlcr

.
as given

in the ballad of "The Two Church Towers." Sir

I

Asker \l\g, son of Skialiu Hvide, was a kuight;

I

of large possessions, and dwelt near tho village of

]
Fieiiiieslevillo. One day, when about to start for tho

war.s, he first went into " the little church to pray,"

I

and greatly .scandalised was he to find the doorway .so

I

low lie was compelled to bow his head ou entering
I therein ; the roof, too, was of black straw, and tho

d.amp and green mould hung to the crumbling walls,

tireally shoclicd was Sir Asker Uyg; jierhiips. had ho
lieeu more ngnlir in his atteudaiice, he would have

; already discovered the dila[iidated state ot' the liuilding;

I

so, previous to his starting, he gave directions to his

I

wife, the tiiir Lady inge, at that time ni an iulerestitig

condition, to rebuild the ehuivli during his absence,

t and if she were brought to bed of a boy, to erect a
t l.ifty church tower ; if only a girl, a spire. The Lady

!
Inge promised obedience to the wishes of her lord, and

I
oil' he goes, followed by a numerous train of .sijiiinw, to

light the battles of his country, and perform prodigies

ot' valour. When the war is at an end he bends his

wav hoiiieward, and on aiiproachiug Fieiineslevillc his

impatience is so greiit he outstri]is all his train, and
arrives first alone ou the brow of the hill whieli over-

hangs the village : he strains his oycs and sees not omi

tower bat two,—the Lady Inge has given birth to twin

bovs during his abseiiee,—and on arriving at his ea.stio

hall' mad with joy (education cost uothinu in those days)

he embraced his wife, exelaimiiiu'. " Oli, thou noble

Linly Inge ; thrice honoured be thou : thou art 11

li.iiinewif ! '' (a woman who lirtil bears twin sons to

her hiLsband is terined a Dannowif). And these twins

r

1.11

^*i'

I

. 1.,,
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gi-cw up to 1)0 tlie most celebrated cLaractors of their

cciiituiy—Abxnloii, the warrior Archbishoj) of Lund,
friend and iidviser of Valdenmr the Great, and Esbern
Siiiire.

It wiisArchbishoi) Absalon wlio, in conjunction with
liis brother Esbern Snare, rebuilt and enlarjjed the
convent of Soro, which greatly flourished durin<; the
Viiidemnrian dynasty, but later fell into decadence, as

the e])ita])h of the last abbot is supiiosed to exjiress,

though I really see no reason why it shouhl more allude

to the state of the mouastery than to the general
j

tnmsitory events of this world. It runs

—

I

" Quicquis cs Iminnnis iiuli confidore rebus, I

Jnni uiibi est ningnum qiiiii quod esse iiiliil."

In 1580, the convent was wholly suppressed, and
nddetl to the fiefs of the crown, and a school founded
tor thirty sons of the nobility. Among the many
pereonnges of note wlio have been here educated may
bo enumerated Frederic II f. himself, at that time
Jiot heir })resumptive to the crown ; I'rince Valdemar,
eldest son of Christian IV., by Christina iVIuuk ; and
many othei's.

Charles Gustavus of Sweden, too, here received hia

early instruction ; and when, in \(j')'J he had ri'duced

jiearly the whole of Zealand under his yoke, with n
proper feeling of gratitude towards the " alma mater

"

of his childhood, ho exemiited Soro from military con-
tribution, and extended to it his royal protection against

nil outrage.

You enter the university by the Gothic gateway of

brickwork, now whitewashed, belonging to the ancient

convent. An avenue of trees leads to the church, sur-

rounded by a small cemetery, and in front stands the

college ; on the other side a handsome building of the

present century. The original edifice was consumed
liy iire in the year 1813. As we entered the cuiirt

fonie very small boys were indulging in the recreatiim

of shooting stones and horst'-chesnuls from a sling,

the traditional amusement of boys of all ages and coun-
tries, fron\ the time of David to the present generation.

We mount the steps and enter by a long enrridor,

htnig with .square jHjrtraits of the kings of Dennmrk
from the earliest ages, like those wo se(! on the tables

"f imr kings of England. They are, I fancy, cojjies

iaken from n series of engravings 1 liavc since seen in

the Jlidler collection at the Itoyal Library at Copin-
liagen.

A glass window in the door of each sehool-nH.:>i

nliowed us to |)eep at the boys engageil in their studies.

We then mounted ujtstairs, and were introdueeil to their

diii'mitories—large airy rnoms with nunilairless snuill

beds arranged in rows, the windows opening wide and
overlooking tlie lake lielow. On the iirst Moor were a
well-lilled Uiuseum of natural histoiy, a debating and
lecture room. In this loom stands the chair of Hol-
berg the historian, and also the Sheridan of the Danish
dranui, liy whom the aeailemy was richly rndowed.

^

Several full-length portraits of the kings of Deifuuirk

liang on the walls; Christian IV.nnd V., and Frederic V.
and V'l., arrayed in their robes of state. Frederic V.
is the beau ideal ofdamlyisiu of the last century, a

haiidsomo young man with line large dark eyes. He
i

married .first a dai\ghter of our King (Jenrge II., the

I'rincess ijouisa, a nauio still loved and rcii\cndiered
'

throughout the country ; and to her, I am sorry to say,

lie maile a very bad husband.

Ah wo left the building the Imys were assendiled in

the court yard, busily engaged in the puruha»o uf b\ins
|

I

from the old woman who, I suppose, enjoys this mnnn-

I

poly. They aj)peai'ed a gentlemai.^liVe set of youths

]

and saluted us a.s we pa.ssed, taking ilicir caps oft" more
than the Eaton or Harrow boys woidd have done. Wo

I rested in the pretty garden of the academy, still a blaze
Lif autumn flowers ; a splendid weeping Crata'gus iinite

dazzled the eye, loaded with its scarlet berries. The
I trees and flowers seed more abundantly in the north
i than in the more southern latitudes.

j

Among the royal jiei-sonages interred within the

j

abbey church of Soro is Valdemar Attordag, who died
I in 1375, father of Queen Margaret : the fnll-leni^th

I

figure of white marble, placed there by the piety of his

daughter, whom he hated, has long since disappeared.

But the first object of interest is the sepulclu'al stene

of Olaf, King of Norway and Donnntrk, On a shield is

inscribed the lion of Norway, bearing the hutchcl of
St. Olaf in his i>aw, surmounted by a skull. Kiii"

Ohif died early, and was succeeded by his mother, tlio

great Margaret. This youthful Olaf wa.s the fii'st of

the Danish rulers who assumed the title of King of the

Wends and Goths, and caused the custom of prayiii"^

for the king and queen in churches to be established
;

a very wise precaution on his part, for his succcssurs

were sadly in want of the jirayers of all good men here

lielow. Some time after his death there arose a false

Olaf, who declared himself to be the son of the ([ueeii

;

he wa,s in reality the son of King Olaf's nurse, and di-

vulged many secrets which alone the qe.een wmild

know, by way of proving hia identity. IJut Jlargaret

declared him to be an iinpo.stor ; because, as she .suiil,

" My son died in Falsterbo palace and was buried in

Soro abbey church, antl 1 myself sent his entrails to 1m'

interred in the choir of Lund cathedral "—a very g 1

argmnent on her part ;
" but," added she, " lot him

be examined ; if ho be my son, you will find a ninlc

between his shouldei's." The mole was not there, iiml

thi^ false Olaf was burnt to cinders the duy befuro

Michaehnas, near Falstcrlio, in Sweden.

The most beautiful among the.se monuments is tlmt

of Ohi'istopher II. and his (iiu-en Euphemia, daughter

of Itogislaus, Duke of Pomerania. The rocunilioiit

figures of these sovereigTis, lying side by side, are (if

great beauty anii exquisite workmanship. Tli:it »(

1,'hristopher reminds me forcibly of Edward II. V, in

(Jloucester cathedral. He, as well ashis(|ue(^n, isairayol

In his robes of state, his hair Honing long, his lieaid

piiinted after the fashion of our early l'lantjigeiiet.s ; liis

liead is encircled by the royal crown, hia sword by his

side ; his features are regular and exjiressive. Tln'

cpieen boasts of little beauty; her nose, en ewntttil,

betrays her Pomeranian origin ; her long wavy hiiir

falls on her shoulders from beneath the regal circlet

;

her surcoat is rich in jewellery; and her corsage onm-
mi'iited with octagonal bosses, alternately bearing the

lion of Norway ami the winged gritlin of the Wends.

Hetweeu these two rocuiubent figures lies that of it

little child, eoronetcd like its parent**, Erik, their sun

and heir, who preceded them to the tomb, liehiiid

the head of Christopher stands the lion of Denmark on

his fiMir legs, as ludike u lion as nmy be, from who.se

back rises asort of Gothic pinnacle, ta])eringto a )ioint,

maile hollow so uA to hold a wax-taper of large diiuea-

sions, to be burnt at tlio tomb of departed royalty on

certain vigils of the Church of Home; while behind

the queen stands a similar structure, rising from tlie

shoulder of the grithu of Pomerania.

Let us now turn to Archbishop Absalou, who lio8
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interred under a sepulchral slab near the higli altar ;
j

the original tomb, of white alabaster, no Ioniser oxistn

;

the [rt'csent slab was placed Iiero by Bishop Urnc in the

sixteenth century. Not many years since in the old

Chamber of Art at Copenhagen existed a skull and '•

tibia! reported to have belonged to Absaloa. When '

these relics were shown to King Frederick VI., one I

•day, he was greatly scandalised, and exclaimed, "Absa-

loii deserved better of his country than to l)e maile
'

the gaze of fools," and straightway gave orders that I

the head should be replaced in his cottin at Soro. So
|

tlie great and the learned went down tolSoro, and with i

much e(Temony the sarcophagus of the departed prelate

was raised from the vault and tiie lid unclosed, wlien,
|

to the amazement of all pi'csent, there lay Archbishop
j

Absalon with hia head well fastened on his shoulders
;

t\u'. skull which had so long ])assed current as tliat of
j

tlio warrior prelatt; was no more than some memoido
iifiri of a Cistercian monk of the convent ; and as for

the tibijc, they proved, on examination, to belong both

to the riglit leg. The searchers, however, removed
fiMiii liis finger the pontifical ring of gold, enriehocl

with th(! sapphire, as well as a elialico of silver-.i;;ilt

which was placcil U|ton his breast. Tlieso authenti-

cated relics are preserved in the ...icristy of the church

(if Soro. Though .Vichbishop Absalnu does sleep sound,

ho appears to be irascible I'veu in death. This, the

following story, related by HiUis Jansen Bishoii of
|

llibe, once rector of the Academy, will show, at tlie
j

same time that it gives some idc^a of the superstition

of the clergy. The rector was accustomed to |>ace after

sunset the Alice des I'hilo.sophes—as the lime-tree walk

i« lermeil—solacing himself with the music of his tla-

giMilet. One evening, accidentally finding the doors of

the chiu'ch open, he eiiti're<l, and, standing before the

tiiiiili of the bishop, after playing him a favourite air,

exclaimed—"Well, Abnalou, what do you think of

that ]
" Scarcely liad the words escaped his lips, when

out of his grave bounced the iufmiatcd prelate, in f\ill

pontificals, ciiizier in hand. The rector took to his

iieol.s, ])ursued by the ghost, and gained the church-

<loin" just ill time, banging it behind him, for Absalon

stiiick it such a violent blow with his ciozier, tlu' very

Willis tnMublod. When the collin of Absaloii was
opened, one hundred and twenty years afterwards, the

oi'ozier was found simppcd in twain.

V.

UlXllHTSD, TUK WR9TMIN9TKU or TIIR VAI,IIKMiUa-~SEriIt,-

I'llUAL IlltASS or KUIk AND InOKHOUO— TOMIH (UM^rKUNS
DaGMAK and llRltK.SOAIllA— UoKSKKI.E ( ItOK's W'KI.I,)—-

SlOllV OF lllSIIOr WlI.I.IAM AND KlSO SVBND—TOMIIS 01'

IJUEKN- MAIiaAllKT ANO HKll SUCCKSaOllS— DoilOlMKA, W'iri!

(U' TWO KiNOa— (Jt'EKN .Fl'LIANA OP BlllISaWICK— I'lLUlll-

MAOK 0» JaMKS tub I'lHSTMO KoESKllUK—UUBISTIAN TUB
V.'S SWOKU.

AuouT Imlf-a-mile from Soro, is the vdlage-church

of t'enneslov, the same to which tho story of Sir Asser

Uyg's twin-towers attaches itself to, and beyond this

we ci-osseda green field before arriving at the deserted

city of lliugstod, founded, so says tradition, by a certain

King Uing,i in tho darker period of Scandinavian

' King Ring, wlum womulcil Huvrnvly hi buttle, (loturmiiieil to

<lio ; m liii oi'itoriKl the deml liotlici of Ilia wiirriora to lio pliicoil hi

II uliip, tonfuthor with timt of liia iiuouii, Alpol, iiml si'iiti'il liiiiiBfU'

lit tlii; Htorn. Tho ship wiia loniloil with piloli iind milpUiii' niid

sol oil lire, iinj bo ho aiiilod out to nuii. Then ho pluiiKi'd hia

sword into lill b(xly, ntid pcria'icd. \ hul wiia ruiaiHl iu his

liuuour.

history. A grass-grown miser.ablo place it is, with a
barrack-liki; hotel ; but we have several hours to wait,

so must make the best of it. To tho left stands the
convent church—the Westminster of the Valdemeriaa
dynasty : so we enter and look around us ; but there

is little to see and admire ; for though twenty kings,

queiiiis, and princes here sh^ep in peace, they all died,

unfortunately, before monuments came into vogue, Avero

bricked up somewhere in the vaults below, aiul except
for the fiat stone slabs which record their memory,
might just as Avel! bo anywhere else. Let mo except,

however, the splendid sepulchral hv.im of King Erik
Menved and his ipieen Ingeborg, the sole remaining
specimen of the engraver's art now extant in Denmark,
and this is suppo.sed to be of Flemish workmanship.
By a Avhimsical fancy, the faces of tho monarch and his

ipieen are, or rather Averi!—for that of tho king i.s

wanting—formed of white marble, overlaid with plates

of silver ; on the whole, these brissos are in good con-

dition, minus some pieces broken otf, as curiosities, by
the English soldiers during their occupation of the

abbey. This Etik Menved, as he was called from liis

constant rejily of "Certainly"—like the " Est-il pos-

sibic l" of our Prince George, his descendant—was an
imlucky sovereign, tliough not a bad one as times went.

His wife was a Princess of Sweden; and great was the

joy at their marriage, bearing peace, as tho pcojile

imagined, to the tormented country—

"They liU'^sed (iod—botli qaciiiia and men,
.Muiiy timoi—that lugeljird hiid ooino to tUlj land!"

The relics of St. Erik were carried from Slesvig to

Ringsted, and the English soldiers destroyed his cotlin

and scattered the bones ; but it was not of much con-

sequence, for, on examination, two which i-eiuained

proved to be those of an ox. The monks of Slesvig

were too wily to jiart with relies of so great a value.

For a place of such historic interest, I know no

duller one than Itiiigsted. When tired of tho brasses,

,
1 was reduced to admire the bier of lilaborately-carved

' oak which has borne tho deceased inhabitants to their

last resting-place for some centuries.

J!y whom tho convent of Ringsted Avas founded

!
Avould be a matter of small import to us, hail it not

\
beiai by a party of I'juglish IJenedictino friars broughs

over by our Canute tho Great.

It Avas in the year 1131 that Duke Knud Lavnrd

was murdered, in the forest of Hanildstod hard by, by

his cousin Magnus, son of King Niels. Noav, this duke

enjoyed so great :i po[)ularity, that, to avenge his death,

his niurderor Avns straightway banished from the king-

I

doMi, and ncA'cr iwceiidcd the throne. Tho jieople had

! decreed that the body of Ivnnd sliouhl bo interred in

j

the cathedral of Roeskildo ; but King Niels, fearing a

I

mutiny, refused. Ho Aviis tliereforo buried Avithmit,

pomp in the luljoiiiing church of Ringsted. Before

long, stories grcAV rife—hoAV a spring of ]uu-e water li.iil

sprung forth from the place where tho dnko was mur-

dered, as well as where his body had rested but one

moment on its way to the church. Hero avos founded

a chapel ; and King Krik Einun gave later largo estates

to the convent in honour of his murdered brother.

IVssingover the puz/ling and troublous times of the

disjiiited succession, avo find King Valdeniar 1., son of

the as yet uncanonised saint, causing his liither's body to

be exposed, by Avay of exciting the jicoplo in hia favour ;

and, in the year liG9,Stephcii, Bishop of Upsala, being

at Rome, procured his canonisation from Popo Alex-

ander in., at tho reipicst of Valdomar, who, with all

< i

t
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speed, placed liia ftitlier's budy in a, shrine of groat I

JiiaguifiooiR'o, and, when tinios bocauie more tranquil,

the ceremony of his runonisiition tdok ]iliice. King
Valdeniar iqipearcil surronndeil liy all that was greatest

in tlie land ; and, the enslninenieiit unee over, the his-

tory of his sanctification was rend alond, after wliieh the

peojile sang with great joj-, " Praise to the l.nrd, who
has ordained St. Knud to,he tlie patron of Zealand !"

and the king, hy way of killing two Mrds with one
stone, caused his son Kniul, a ehihi six years i 'id, having
iirst arrayed him in purple rolje,-, to l.e at the same time

elected his successor.

The coM\ent assumed the title of theabliey clnireh of

St. Knud (if Ringstcd; ami from this period liccaniothc

favourite hurial-plaee of the Valdemerian dynasty. So
gi'eat was the success of the sainted shrine, tliat Uishop

A) isalon, jealous of the increasing jirosperity of the con-

vent church, liy way of making a diversion, caused an
old cousin of his own—who had been nssjissin^ted by

her husbiind, uotliin;.; nmre—to he routed out from her

grave, and canonise(l (n(>t at Home) by the name iif St.

Margaret, and placed in a -hrine in tiic eh.'ipel of Our
Lady at Eocskilde.

Some few year,^ since, at the restoration ofthe church.

the tembs of the early soveieigns were opened in the

])reseiice of his jirosent maje- /, ,'\nd a lung account has

been puMislieil by Pi'olcs.-^orM'orsa.'i' ef the discovi'ries

made : the skeletons were measured from head to foot,

tmd^thc lingers, the skulls— nothing escaped the oK-

t-ervation of the h'aincd antic|uarics.

When the tcmib cpf V'aldem.ar the (Ireat was Iirst un
covered he was still ))erfect, Imt innuediately crumbled
to dii.st—.so I was since told by mi eye-witness : the

'

measure of the body .answereil well to tlu' description:

given by the ciirnnichrs nf his time, when the CJer-
1

mans cried, "He is a real king, worthy to possess an
enijiire, but oni- enipiior is a princeling and a nianni-

kin. ' They were splendid men these Valdemeriaiis.

and it w.is not until the marriage of the second nf his

name with liercngaria, J'riucess of Portugal, that the

race beg.m to degiiK'rate.

In earlier days the liodies of tin! dc'partid great were
en^el(lped in leather shroml.s. ;is we constantly lind

mentioned in the aneient Iiallads. Indeed, somi'times '

the ghost-' make their ;i]i]pearaneo fri'sh from the church- '

yard, bearing their cotlins lai their backs l>y way of a

covering. bica>i>e they had no "skin." In latir days
'

silk was adopted as preferable. No desiriptioii of!

Skanderbnrg would bo eoni]ilcte without the history

of Queen D.igmar—Jny of the Danes—as she was
termed, tor her real name was Maigaret. She was a
I'rincess of IJohemia, daughter if Jving Ottocir. Vou
recollect the old ballad,

" la Kiii;:;at(il ri'po.ses tjiiii ii l)aj,'niiir."

We left King Valdeniar riding oil' post haste to Itibe;

hi' arrives in time before she <lied, and is met al the

palace-gate by little Kirsten, " sidtir of Sir t'harles of

Kisu."
" Kow hour you, jmiilcms lord iiail king

;

Veil iiui-^t ncitlier ^rit'Vf iirir Imnciit

;

I'er to v'ni tlii.^ tiiiy u sen is Ijnni,

Cut IVuai l)ii(iiiim'H rtiilc."

Dagmai' is niude to prophesy all sorts of evils, wliicli

later occuired to the realm after the king's second

marriage with liercngaria ; but as the ballnd was coui-

jposed lor her, we may believe as much as we pleaso on
the subject.

ChriBtiuu huudlity was lu.t the fashion of the dny;

for when the dying qncen saw her attendants shcdiliu"

tears arouial her couch, she consoles them with tlie

following words :

—

' l.ul no iiKUi ilare Imvc ftvir for iiii.'

;

I linvo 11(1 luiil tliiiips (Idiic,

Siivc lluit I niy smiiU silken sleeves

lliivo luceil upon a iSiimlay."

A lucky woman was (Juceii D.igmar, who could s.iv

,so much for herself. A saying of this queen to a uu-l

senger who brought tidings of ihe cessation of a lil jy

war is still remembered :
—

'' flow beautiful arc thy

feet which announce the glad tidings of peace!" Tlic

memory of liercngaria, on the other hand, is as much
execrated as that of her predecessor is revered. TIk y
sleep side by side, and so great was the hatred of tlio

people, that, after death, they severed Bercngariu's

iicad from her body, jind, when her eollin was opcacd, ;i

large round stouewas found in its place on her shuuldei-.^.

She, too, was the first of the whole Jiarly whose IkkIv was

found eiivclo]ied in silk. Put if liercngaria, or IViiir.

jcrd, as she wa; called— the term is now synoiiynums

for a bad woman, as we ourselves derive an opproliriuus

epithet from the imme of the (.'oiii|ueror's mother— if

I'lin'ongaria was detested in her lifetime, the beauty nf

her skeleton, the ex(]uisitn smallness of her hmnls mul

feet, sent the whole of anatomical Denmark into a

frenzy of delight. Strange it iri how in this traditinnan-

land old customs are handed down, and, like a nmcliiiu',

the peasant does what his father bus done befoie him,

without even asking the reason why. llvitl'ehl rclatis

how in his time the people still sang a s(jiig the ivlVain

of which ran

—

'• Shiuuo Ijo t(i UL'Uh'jcril, uud luiiiour te tlic kiiip."

;Vnd in much tnore modern (hys my old friend Prefcs

s(ir Thomsen told me, that, when a young man, wliile

lingering in the abbey church of Kingsted, he dbscrxnl

a ]iea;;aut, on entering the sucrcd building, to didp mi

(Uie knee and murmur a nrayci-at the tomb of I lagiiiar,

and then, rising with a " (iod bless you, good (pu'ciil "

he turned sharply round t,i thi^ other side, and spat riii

th(» sejiulihral stone undef which liercngaria slnialMrs.

Jfe could gi\'e no explanation, he said : he foUowcil lia'

custom of his forefather-.

The real Westminster and St. Denis of 1 >enuiark is,

h(iwe>cr, Uocskilde, a chaiiiiing site a little fuithcieii

towards ('(ipeiihag( n, where King Hoc, of faliiil.u-

memory, attracted by the. gushing fountains of pun'

crystal water, which rise, liuipcd and ))leiitifiil, lai all

sides from their natural .sourci>s, fminded the ancient

capital of Denmark, the tiine-lionoured city of Uec-.-

kildc, which once boastc(| of its thirty churches aial

thirty convents, but of all Ihe past glory of which tlir

cathedral alone remains.

William, an I'aiglishinau li\ birth, bishop of lo"-

kilde in the days of King llarald, brother of L'aiiiu •

the (Jrcat, Iirst constructed here ii small wooden chiucli,

which he dedicated to flie Holy Trinity, ami in die

time of Sweyn—Sveml h'stiidson, as the Danes call Inm

—(jue of stone was envied in homair of St. Luce, "i

St, Lucius, pope and martyr, whose skull is still piv

.served in iIk^ Scandinavian miuscum of CopeiihaLii n

I

How till! church bce.ime dedicated to St. Luce iiist( ;al

' of the Holy Tiinily I will now explain. In those eailv

times there dwelt m the fiord of Itoeskilde a hoiiHil''

I

si'a monster, who ravaged the country, feeding e"

uiarincis mid young maidens. In vain the holy brcthn a

of the Ti'inily iiiqilored him to depart, only to go ja-i
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led to St. Luce iiisUal

xplaiii. In thoM! early

)f Itoi'skildo a honilil'

,' eouutry, feeding t'li

I vniii the holy luetlirni

depart, only to go Jiw

a little higher up some other fiord ; a change of air
'

might be of sorvioe to him. Ho resisted all entrcatie.-,

all eonjuratious of bell, book, and candle, declared he i

would roinaiii there in s(rciil(i swculoruin, and gobble

tk- in up into the bargain, unless he wore straightway
|

i»ratili(^d with the head of St. Luce the martyr, for :

which he felc himself .seized with a most uncommon i

" loiigiug." The monks, not relishing the idea of being

devoured, at once despatched an embassy to Rome to

implore the loan or gift of the holy velie, to deliver

them rroiii their iiain .-iiid terror. Their request was

f^ranted, and permission given to retain it. The monks,

not too iiiueh at their e'a.se, in grave jirocessiou bore
j

the skull to tli(^ banks ^^\i the liord, and jilaeibg it
j

oil board a boat, left it to the sea-monster, and I

then, taking to their heels, scampered off to their con-
|

veut as fast as their legs could carry them. The pre-
|

cious relic had the desired ell'ect ; the monster was!

never heard of more ; but stiungi' to say, he went oti'

i

on his travels, leaving the head behind him. So you i

now f;ee why St. Luce became the pctron -jf the cathe-

dral church of iioeskilde.

Within the walls of this .stone* church was interred !

the body of King Sveud, and Hisliop William himself
j

sle|)t near his friend and muster. In piwe-ss of time

the church was enlarged by a succeeding bishop ; ami

when the new building \i'u- well nigh linished, the

tomb of Bislioj) William was removed to make room

for the culumnii of the choir, No.v the prelate waxed
wroth in his cerecloth at this indignity |iiit upon him,

the founder of the sacred editiee ; but he lemaincd

quiet until night, when h'' appeared arrayed in his

robes before the saeriHtnn, who slept within the build-

ing. " The bihhoji might well hi'vo contented himself

with the honour of buihliiig the choir," exclaimed he,

"without di.stnrbing my bones, and rt:iiioving me from

the neighbourhood of my bcloeed friend and companion

King Svcnd. On account <'f his pie'ty I refrain to

avenge myself on him, but the churcli shall feel the

eti'ect of my wrath." So s:iying, he struck the walls

with hiscro/.ier, and down they toll about the ears of

the alarmed .siicristaii, who escaped, by a miracle no

iloubt, scatheless from among the ruins. Sceptical

people preteniicil thi' walls were badly constructed,

while others laid thi' Maine on the iiiqiiety of the

aichiteet, who had iiegle<'ted to bury a living lamb be-

neath the altar-stone, without which, a;; all men in

Zealand well iniew, the building was sure to sink.

Hut whether it was the fault "f the bishop or the

lamb, the choir hail to be built iqi again. All ISishop

William required was to be hit alone, and ill came on

tlio.se who interfered with him. When, in the six-

teenth century, Jti.shop Urne, a most meddling prelate,

caiisod his bones to be disinterred and placed in a

pewter eulliii in a hole of a pillar of th > choir, over

which his portrait was painti'd in fresco (you can see

them there now through the grating), the workmen
depositeil his remiiiiis prol'anety in a corner. Then, sud-

dtiiJy, there exuded t'rom the r.dics a smell— not of

old bones, but a perfume so divine all men declared it

was too dulieions. They snull'cd at his skull, they

smelt his cro.ss-bonos— it was a lascinatioii too power

till. Strange to say, wash, scrub, do what they would,

the porfunio clung to their haud.s—impossible to free

theinselves from it ; iind now comineueed the punish-

ment of their iiudiieity. One of the ntli'iidor;. became

dumb, and died at the end of three days in e.\quisile

tormeut, ul' a malady which couiuieiiced bv" his iioso ;

another in vain did penance, and j>ubHcly cont'esseil

his fault ; noni^ of the r.tlenders escajiod ; tlie last dietl

after three months' iinhoard-of sulfering. So you see

IJishop William, friend of the good King Sveiid, v.as

not a pci'son to be trilled with.

V.'e have all read the ;-tory of the sacrilege com-
mitted by the above-mti:tioiu>d monarch — how, en-
raged at tiie ha.'iule.ss jest othis eouniers at a baiitpiot,

he ciui.sed them to be slain next morning before the
iikar during tlu^ ]ierl'iirmaneo of matinsong; how
I'.ishop William, horror-struck at this iniipiity, imb-
lidy excommunicated the King at the clim-ch door as

he was aliout to enter; how the oflieers of the king
Would have slain the bislioj), but. Sveud, seized with
remorse, liirbade the deed, and, retiring honio to his

palace, clad himself in rags, and returned next day to

the church, humbly demanding ]iernii.ssioii to enter

therein, kissing ;he very steps of the holy editiee;

how liishop William wept at his pitiable state, and
went out to meet him, and, after a public confes.sion

and the |iaymeiit of a large sum of money, absolved

him irom his sin, and from that time a great friendship

was struck up between the t.vo, and the bishop vowed
he would ii'ver survive the death of his friend and
.sovereign ; and when the news of King Sveud's doatli

reached his ears, and the body was on its road from

Jutland, he went forth to meet it, and when he came
nigh li'.' left the carriage and gave up the ghost on the

wayside. Xo wonder, after such a proof of atU'ction,

yjish.pp William did not like being removed from tho

neighliourhoi.d •>f his a.iicieut compauioii.

Uo'.skilde, after a period, succeeded the abbey of

Riiigslerl as the royal [ilaco of sejniUure, and has so

continued ever since. The reason given for tluschango

is siiiq)le. After the time of the second Valdemiu',

alabaster monuments came into vogue, instead of tho

brick seijulehres of the earlier ages, and tho church ot"

St. Kuiid was found too small to contain them ; added
to which the Abbot of llingstcd. in the time of

Christopher IL, took part with the rival, Duke
Valdemar, in con.sequeuce of which lie niid his quoou

were buried at Soro, where Olaf lies also : Queen
Mai'giiret herself was, by order of her successor, re-

moved to Roeskilde. Still there was for some time a

fecliiej; in favour of St. KnU'l on the part of the

monaivlis, and Valik'n-.,!!- himself bcviiieatned a sum of

ten marks in white metal to say a daily mass and to

keep his auiiual festival, on which day the monks of

the cloister weri' to be ri'galiHl with a tun of ( iermau

(Ivostock) beer and thrcf •' strong tle.-^h repasts."'

The whole length of ihe liuihiing is uninterrupted,

except by the altar which stands under the lOiilrc of

the further transept, which adds much to tho general

etl'eet ; ear\ed stalls of great originality and quaiiitness,

put u)i by Queen ^Margaret, on each side of the choir,

displaying the proportions of the cathedral to the

greatest advantage.

ras.siiig behind the altar of rieii Dutch workman-

ship, we come to a marble sarcopluigus, ou which

lies extended tho olligy

who lirst united under

viaii kingdoms: the mo.st iulerestiugmoiuuneiilor the

royal series, erected to her memory l>y lu'r nephew and

.suecessoi', lirik. Over the tomb of Queen Alargaret

hangs the hook from which was suspi'iided the ftoue

sent by Albert King of Swctlcn to iliat ijiiieeii to

shariieii her scissors. Thi^was removed by the Swodiw

in 10511. Shirgarct lies cclundcd on her buck, her

of the great C^)uivii .Margaret,

lie HCOptre the three Sc.andiini-

»« 1
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herself in the corridor by the ohajiel of Frederiksborf;

;

will relate to you .all this and a great deal more, as

that the midwife and the jihysician also both came to they have already to me, and I, for my part, believe

an untimely end by their own hands; and then toll not onn word of the story. The j-o«ngest son of King
you a story of a pretender who aros(^ and jiroelaimed Frederic VL, who lies iu the little coffin here before

himself King Frederick's son, changed at nurse. They you, was born one year after the decease of the Dowager

DIVECKE'S HOUSE, MARKET.PLACE OF AMAK.

Quecji her.solf. Children, if not well caved for, did

—

even in the oarller part of this present century, as we
all know, before calomel was invented—drop olV like

Hies ; and if you look at the genealogy of the house of

of .Tidiana's own son, the Arvc Priuds, died when

infants also.

No ; Juliana h.as enough to answer for witho\it

addinu' the crime of child-murder to the list. Still

if-

%'

!^r

u

i

M

Oldeuborg, you will fiud thut tLo tlii'ee eldest ollspring
1

you will lind many people who yet credit the asseitiou
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Mini will 11'liiti' it as ti f'iict ; mysi'lt', iii'tcr liiiviiig studio'l 1 fourth c(mt\UT, liotwcioii St. Ainliroar und tlic Kiiiiiernr

till' (Hic.--li«iii imllv ill r|)ly, ili.-iiiiis.s it iis imwortiiy of
;
TIicipdD.siiis. Kiiij; Swoyii IL (son of IJlf J;ir|, who

hilii t'.
i

was iuiiriU.Tt!(l in tho choir), iijioii soiiio remarks hcinc'

W'hi'ii .lames I. of iji^laml a isitiil C'oiienhinifU, he
\
ri'|iurl('il to iiini whieh hiul liecri lUiKhs iiiini: his con-

iniulo ;i sjiocial pilj^iimaj;!' to lioe.skilJr, in onkr to iliiL-t tho niglit lii'fort', l>y somo of liis {jiiests wlicii

colivcrsi' on malliTs of thi'olo;;ical lioctrinc- with hcatnl witii wiiio, in liio irritation of the iiiiiiM(>iit.

Jsieholas lienlmill^^ a eelehrated lliroh)^ian, who, on
,

ordered Ihem to be sliiin, thouj^ii they wcu'e tlien at,

iiceonnt of his Calvinistie tenileneies, had lieen removed ina.-is in tlie ealhedr.il. Au Anglo-Saxon, nanieij

from hi.s ollii e of I'rol'essor o|' the Univi i^ity of Coiien-

hageli. Then l>isho|i i\iid Matildas preaelied i)efore

Idni a learni'd diseoiirsr in Latin, with v.hieii, as well

as with the assemlilaj;e of priests ol' the dioci'se, who
came to do him honour. King .Jamos expressed himself

miieh gratilied.

William, and who had heeii seerutaiT to (Jannle the

(ireat, was then l'>isho|iof ltoeskild(!. On the i lav tiil-

louini; this dreadl'id tragedy, the king [)roe:>cdiil to tln'

eathedi'al. lie was met l>y llie liisho]!, who, elevating

his erozicr, commanded him to retire, and not to pul.

kite with his presence tlie house of (.lod—that h()M>.>

Till' Ivishoprie or stilt of llooskilde was supiiressed
i
which he had desecrated with blond. Tha kind's at-

at the lleliii-mation. and hiter a llisliop of Zealand
;

tendaiits drew their sWords. but hi? forbade thctn :.i

ajij)ointcd. This city—in oM books written Itotlischild I exercise any vioh'in-o towards ii man who, in the' djs-

— fuinishcs a ])atrt>nymic to the Kothschihl family,
,
charge of his duty, delied even kings. Ketirin:,-

who, in tile la.st century, emigrated from l>cnmark. ; uiournfully to hi.s ]ialaoe, he a.ssnmed the garb of iie-

A Jew, on going to another land, where Solomons and
Levis were plentiful u:- strawberries in .luue, was
called, to ilistingnish him.self, Solomon of ISamberg,

Levi of i'ranktbrt, and so on. till lie ended by assuming

a.s a surname the birthplace of iiLs ancestors.

Fer!,'Uson in hi- J'/imtrul-i/ Ilautlbno/,- of Arr/ii-

uanee, we])!, and prayed, and lamented his crioie duriu:;

three days, lie then presente(l himselt', in the same
mean iipparel, before the gates of the lathedral. The
bishop was ia the midst of the service ; (Jie '• Kyric
Eleison" had been chanted, and the " (Uoria" about

to coninn'nce, wia'U he was informed that the rovai

tfcliirr. |i, ;i30, .suys ol' tin; original ehui'ch, eom]ileted
|
jienitent was nutsidi- tin; gates. {.eaving the altar Uf

rejiaired to the spot, raiseil the suppliant nioaarcli, and
greeted him w ilh tlie kiss ut' peace. Then, bringing-

him into the church, he heard his confession, removi.i

the excummunication, and allowed him to join in the

.-enice. Soon afterwards, in this cithedr.d. the king

luade a public cimfe.ssiou of his crinu-, asked [iHrdou

alike of (lod and man, was .dlowed to resume Lis royai

apparel, and solemnly alwoUed.

m till' year 107G. under Svend Kstridscn, whose
predi'cessor. {'anute the Creat. had richly endowed it.

to atone for the murd.'r of liis iirother-in law, Ulf Jarl,

who had taken sanctuary there, and was slain in the

choir ill lillT. " It w:is apparently circuhir, and of the

same dimensions with the ea.st end of the [ireseut

edilice. This latter was eoinnienced alter tlu' middleo''

the iwelftli ceiilury, and probably not coliiplcledas we
now see it, iill towards the end of the thirteenth. The
cast end is pioiiably om half of the old rmmd church

lebuiit, the ivi|uired enlargement of s])ace having been

obtained by a I'ousidcrablc extension of width towards

the west."

A Danish writer, speaking of tlu' warlike emblem
that deeorati s the cottiu ol' Christian iV.. says, "'["bat

sword with which he so valiantly .secured the i>eace of

Denmark ; ,i far more hoiiouriible ornament to the

hero's grave? tlian thti costly niaiisoh'um of many an
unworthy priiu'e, where tlie .sciil|il'ir ha.> placed the

genius of his eounlry weeping, not for his death, but

I'or tlie mJMfornincs wiiicli his tolly or vici - brought

upon his iuiii\e land." However, Denmark has

thought its w. U-belovcd king worthy of a naiie

ponipous imiiiiuneiit ; and shortly before his death,

Thorwahlsen completed a line .itatue of this monarch,

which, oast, in broii/e, is now jilaced iu one of the

ehapels ol' the eathedr.d, bearing the name oi' Cbris-

li.m IV., ami in which are ,ii present deposited the

remiUTis of Christian VIL and of Eredirick VI., the

two last decea.sed kings of Dinmark, and i>l' several

other members of the royal family, 'I'he simple, velvet-

covered eolilns in this chapel form a striking corttrast

to the eoslly marble maiisoleiims and sarcophagi in

(.'hristian I. ami l''rei|erick V.'s I'hapel-, and tell a tale

of the declining lin.mces of the country.

The incident wliich i; at once .so illii trativi? of the

edilice. ,inil of the mingled piety and ferocity of the

haiies ol'uhl, as narrated by .Slarryat, is given in a.sim-

pler form in Diinhaiii s liUlun/ c/' /':uiiMr/c (\ol. ii,,

p. lal().

Ill lliTl) a .scene occurred iii this cuhedral, slrougly

icsonibliiig tluit which look jilace at J\Ulau iu the

i
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i.AM' J)KrEXci; OF Till! Cm—fALAei: or CitiusTU-NduouL;

—Tllli EXIUNOB.

\\'\: left the 'Westminster of the nines by sunsel.

:Mid we ludled (Jo|H'nhageii by sunrise. There aiv

certain cities marked, as it uoic. with t lie finger of ( Im!.

ou the spot which they .shall occupy l"r many centmio.

Such, in ohlen tinie.s, were liabyloii, Nineveh, Mi'iiiplii .

Thebes, .leriisaleni, .Vtliens, and Ale\aa<lria ; sucii, iu

modern times, are (,'onstantinople, Jionie, Vienii;;,

lieriin, Madrid, Lisbon, I'aris, Loudon, Naples, Venin ,

Gcuoa, iuid niauy (jthers ; some, as it were, fresh risen

iu theNew Worhl, and already, like their ancestors, luiu

by the convulsive passions of mankind; others uonsi,

tuting, like Constantinople and ,Konie, a comniu;i

ground where the poAt has i)a.s.sed into the proseiii.

Of all cities, Constantinople is tlie most fortunately

placed ill regard to Kiiro])e, Asia, and Africa. Cojicn-

liageii is a city just as privileged by its position in the

noilh ; and of this, a fiilur<' Seaiidiiiavia, it will a-

a.ssuredly be its eajiilal, as I'c.-ilh will be ul' a I'lUiuv

Slavonia. (^Ve p. IV,]7.)

Ifyon bedi'slKJU.-. toexiilore the town oft 'npenh.igii:.

you cannot do bi iter than start direct from the railway

.-lation, and proceeding towards the gates of the city,

pa.ss through a, double avenue ol elms by the obelisk

erected to commemorate the .ibolitioU of fcmlal sei-

viiude by King Christian VII,
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On ritl.or side of the wfiy stand the Ti\olis, Al-

lianibras, and v;irions ^ilaecs of an.usemenl in uliieli the

Danes so dearly deliL;lil in the snmnier season, and
wliieli ,'ilionnil in the Mibnibs of ( 'opeiihayen.

We now traverse the Vesterbro, eros;^ the moat
whieli .snri'onnds the ramparts, and enter the eity,

jia.ssiiiij under a swing liridge wliieli eoinitcts the forti-

lieations.

I'nt before coiitiimiiig mir walk. Im pre vent disap-

|iointment, let me put yon on your ;,'nard not lo e.xpeet

loo miii'li, iior iii; guided by yimr tirst imnressiou of

Copenhagen. I'Vw houses of aneieiit date remain, iind

it w:is not until F grew acipiain'.ed with the eit\ in

detail thai I diseovered how really pietnresipie it was,

with its missha]ieii I'laees (I'ladser), itrf s|iii'es, and its

eaiials iilive with ^liippiiig runniii;; up into it-i very

heart. W'epassdown (he Frederiksl org street—a bad
approacli ; but (."i'penliai;eii, like all fortilied town-,

iioasts of no li;indsoini' entry. 'J'he pa\ement, you will

iia\e already found out. is atroeious, ;ind siieh an

apoloiry for a fi'tiitoir— a narrow striji of (lag iiisprtod

aiiioim the rougher stones. A. ilr ('/f/c ^lac' exists here

a^ in other plaees ; ! never eould uiiiK'i'stanii it myself;

till' whole eiiiptette a]ipeared to consist in shoving me
into the adjoinini; gutter. AVe now pass {hroiigh the

old market ((Januiieltorv). whore ouee stood tiie small

bill i|u:iiiit Itaadhuus ch'stroyed in "ne of the numerous
I'onllagratioiis from which tin- town has --uiVeri d. in

the eeiitre stands .'i f nintain iu metal, whii.h now no

longer plays, :ind tlioULih alle;;ori(.'al— I forget tl'.e

subject- is neither imposing iior beautil'ul.

It was oil tlii^ (himnieltorv that took ]il;'ce the

exeeutioii of the well-known Dieti'iek Slagheek. Arch-
bishop o:' l.uinl, (,'luistiau I l.'s most unworthy niinisfcr.

Si ranger-- in all a^es have risen to the highest posts in

I'enmark, and 1)ietriek, a barber's boy, by baek-tairs

inlliieiiee— tor lie was ci.iisin to Sigbrit

—

sofiii, like

Olivier le |)ain. ro.se to power. A dangerous conneiilor

he proved ; but he sutlereil t'or it Liter, and was made
the scapegoat of his nrister. When on his way to the

|il;ice of exeentiou. he niei on the Hoibro bridge

Master . I aspar I'.racliniaii, one of the eouiieil, to whom
he eM'lainied, ill tiie Latin tonu'iic " Farewell, Master

.I.isper ! such are the ri wauls of our labours."' "No,
no," replied tlie ehaniberlain, horrilied at the idea of

beiny- as^oi i.iled w i'li the conileiuned archbishop, •' No,
no' the punishment of yolir sins— the ]iiinishmeiit of

your sin-, '

If he began lite as a barber, he died like u

I'lelale, (lad in robes of velvet and .scarlet liose. On
mounting the seaH'old he wa- fastened to a ladder, and
then turned oH' into the llames. King Christian, not

"liiiie at his ease as regirds tlie justice of the sentence,

drove out of town for a ihiy's ehaiiiie if air, and Sigbrit

liiiself IK'V el- o{ cued her w indow during the w liele day,

which made folks remark, " It was queer she, who li:id

been liioue;iit tip to t'ried lierriic's, salt lish, and such

like, should be s(|Ueamisli roiicemilig the smell of a

roasted aridii.i'-'iop."

<>n we continue down a .'Ireet gayer and more fie-

(pieiited than the last, till we arrive at the lloibroi:lads,

eoninioiily called Aniagerlor\, where the vegetable

market is hehl. and the .\n.ak and Xcaland peasants

may be seen in their pretty eo-tumes— seme at their

stalls, others inounled on (heir rustic carts.

The shops are in no way reiiuirkabh' ; but yon will

admire the poulterers' cellars, hung with ii grand

tlisiday of .-.lag, clii'vretiil, bkuk game, and eiipcr-

cailzie.

The lofty ( jubattled tower of St. Nicholas overlooks
this siptare. On it the watchmen keep nightly giiiird,

and gi\e the alarm in ca.sc of fire ; nor is this service a
sinecure, for scarce three days clapso without a cou-

(lagratioii breaking out iu some i|iiart(:r of the town or
other, and oft in tho dead of nii^dit the slumberer.s arc
awakened by a loud shrill whistle, and the repeated cry

of" I Ira nil I bnind ! lirand'" along tho street. Then
each wii dow opens in snecossion, and people inipiire

^

" Where '" and if in the viei;;hbourhood, they turn out

!

of bed ai'.l pi.ve a tub of water before their doors : if
' the answ -r bo Vesterbro, or Norrebro, or some jilaee

far away, they close their casements and ipiietly ro-

I suine their sleep, unless curiosity lead tlieiu to visit the

scene of the coullagration. These watuhmeii were
I tirst est.ddished by King Frederic Tl., :tnd the song
• they chantthe night lung waseompo.sedby UishopKingo.

The .Xmanertorv is pietnresipie as a whole, and you
must not fiil to remark a gabled renaissance dwelling-

Miou.se, with the date liilO, built by a bnrgoiiiaster of
' Copenhagen, called by the common people tlielTou.se

of l>yveeke
;

or r.-ither that of her mother Sigbrit,

Chri-tiiii Il's iiriine minister. {S'ce p. ob").) Curious
I
rise that of :i iiuckster {liuijcrsLv), as she is loriued by

I

tho historians of .\msterdani, iu which city she first

I

.sold apiiles and vegetable roots. And ((ueerer still it

!
must have been to have seen tin' mibles of the realm

standing baieheadcd in the snow, otitsido her house, on
this very Plads, waiting their turn to gain an iuidience.

A clever woman was Mailame Sigbrit, as the Oanes call

her, suppi'es.-,ing her Dutch patronymic of Willuuis
;

for she not only reigned Miin'ciue over the king, but
w:isalso much thought ofby his cousoi't Queen Elizabeth,

who a]iprei'iated her devotion to the royal family.

Then, too, shti was a Uutehwoman, a nation for which
the ipieeii always showed a great jirefereiice. To her
e:ire they eoulided the education of their eldest sou

I'rince John. Ibit if sln' was liked by the royal family

ami toadied by the ofiicei's of state, she was detesteil by
the people, who. after the manner of the day, looked

Ulion her as a witch. They duclared how one day her

yoiiiiL; ehargi.' I'riiiec John, out of curiosity, took a
bottle which stood on the window, in order to e.xamiue

its contents, when it fi'll out of his hand and broke ;

the devil (lew out of it, and a storm of tcuuder liurst

over the whole city. Her great unjiopiUarity was
caused by the " ruinjio " tux, placed by lier advice on
tlie head of e\ery living ]>cr.son (a somewhat Irish

proceeding) ; added to which she cleared the town of

Copeidiagen of the '• jmor scholars"'—a set of meii-

die-.nifs who atteuded the school.s. They wore a coat

or cloak ojiou atone side, and bore so bad a leputation

the ]iro\erb weni, " So many coats, so many thieves."

The King, by her advice, i.ssucil an ordinance by which
no boy was allowed to attend school wlioeould not Jiay

his own expenses, and had all the others driven out of

the town.

When III the year l-"il'2 the Lubeckers a]i[ieared

before Copenhagen. Sigbrit, in the ab.seiice of the king,

went otlt with her maid to see the fleet ; but when by

the wat( r-side she met two drunken couutrynien, who
fi'll tipon her, beat her bl.'ick and blue, and, rcproacli-

iiig her for having misled the king, got her out to sea

and dtteked her well. Luckily, the king Jiassed by ou
his return fn iii Solbcrgand s-aved her; but ou entering

the gates of the city several men of Itocskilde, who lay

in wait, lived at her; however, she esca)icd without

dauiage, and the drunken peasants were beheaded.

%

'i.i
I
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VVIictitho king went to Nurway ho curriivl otrovery-

tliiii;^, even ti) tlio coppur orii;inii;nts on tliosiiirc ot' the

paliwo. SiLjbrit, to iivuid liein.; torn tn piQL'iss by tlie

)n!n|)lo, WAS convi-ytHl uu hoinl .iliip in a wooden chost.

Ohristiaii iippiMriag out of -^loiits at tin- ngly state ot"

liis atfiirs, siie consoled liini, saying, " If you cm no

lunger be Iving of Denmark, I will make you biu'g)-

niaster of Anisterdaiu"—a lino proiuotion, remarks

llvitfeldt in his ehrouicle.

What buoanie of her none can ^ay—she disa|)pears

entirely from the face ni' history; bnt when FrediM'ie I.

besieged the eity of .M ilino, he exee[ited Sigbrit from

the general pardon eoiiferred on the inhabitants, in

ease she should be still there. lie might Iiavo saved

himself the trouble, for she irid long since escaped, and
no one C'Mild tell of her whereabouts.

Ti) th() lel't runs the Ostergade—the Bondatreet of

tyopenhag.'n ; Imt wo will leavM it to its llaneni's and
continue our course, first starting with astonisliiiient

at a well-known so\in I whispered in our ears, very lik(!

"Old rlo,'' " Ganimel kliclerf it is slir)rlened and

compressed, till it resembles the w !l-known cry of (jur

London deali'rs in <liseirded vestui'Mits.

It was in this lloibrot.lads that Clnistiau TI. received

from the coast of Sweden, the former an uutidv com-
modity to sell <o near a royal residence ; otluu's a",iin

with pottery, common pottiM'y lor household u.so, from
the Island of Bornholm, the dirker kind the produce
of .Jutland. Two little chiKlren, satchel on biick, de-
S'Cnd the steps of the ipiay, enter the boat, and timidly

announce their wants to the owner of the wares. Tlu;

man points t > a basket in the corner of the vessel •

they iuvcstigato its contents, and, after much hesita-

tion, return, each triumphantly bearing a " juul sviin''

(yule pig), as it is eallocl, with a slit ilowii the midilh'

of his bick ; this unclean beast si'rves as a money-bo.x,

but the money once deposited therein cannot be re-

covered without its di'struction.

lieforc us rises the ])alace of Ghristianborg (Clnis-

tianborg Slot), a vast, he.avy, unsightly pile of build-

ings, ll inked on oni.' siil; by the 'I'horvaldsen Musiinii;

to the left of the lialaee .stands the Chaiicellrrie, ami
beyond the Kxchange, with its ((uaint spire of twisted

dragons, the i)ride of the eipit il (Si'e \y. 3o-'). IJut

wo arc going too fast, and bef)rc proceeding further it

is as well you should Icirn Mo:iiething of tin' carlv

hi-fo of the town you are now visiting. We siuid

ground ; and if you do not mind resting; .ei

"lis early e lueition, and iTn odd one it was and curious, the lianks of the ipiay, I will endeavour, while you

as displaying the siuiplicity of the times. ,
repose, to give you some slight information as to the

At an early agi- a canon of Copenhagen, John origin and found ition of tln' ci|)itil of Diuiinark.

Ilyndze, was appointed his tutor, and tlic prince himself On the island where we now si md, in tlie year I M-',

was sent to lodge in the house of II ms the bookbnidm', our old friend Archbishop .Vbsalon constructed a tiu'-

wlioso wife, Ih'idget, a worthy oM soul, looked alter his tress, which bore the name of Axelliuus in couiplimeut

health and personal eomt"orts, ami here he « is visited
; to its founder. It w.is later change I to that of Sleile-

l>y the canon daily.

" A strange c lucation for a king's son," c)b<,'rvis

llvitfeldt, "and very dill'erent from that of our ilav,

when nothing cm be found goo 1 iMiough for the oif-

^pring of roy.il parents."

It appears the young prince ]ilayiMl about with the

oilier boys of his age in the streets ; .so to keep him

out of mischief th') canon made him accompany him to

matins and evensong, and there he stood in the choir.

boi-g, or Wlioid (jiustlc, from the fact of the str.ind

lief ire its gates being si'lecteil as the place of e.Keou-

tiou—breaking on the wheel, or some such pleasant

ope|-,vtion—of the |)ir.atcs from llugen and elsewhere,

who infested the northern seas and laid waste tlie

I ) iiiish .Vrcliijielago. One of the towers of the origiiiil

liuildiiig existed in tlic earlier part of the last eentury,

and served .as the royal kilclieii previous to the di's-

truction of the palace by King Clnistiau VI. .and his

he the heir to three mighty king loins, along with the ' (.,[ueen Sophia M idalen.i. l!y degrees a Ihnui.^liiiig

p lor children. When it came to King .lohn'.s ears that
:
village arose round the fortiess, which, in the yen-

his son stooil and sang in the choir with others as a ' !:.'."> I, received extensive Jirivilcgcs from Christoiiher I.,

"fittig I'cbling," he waxed wrotli, an I a short time and was erected into a city ; but Itoeskihh' coniiiiiied

later the prince is handed over to a new tutor, furnished the eapitil of the Island of Z^'aland until the reign of

liv his brotherin-law, .loachim of IJiandi-nburg, who Christopher the Uavarian. This sovereign uxchaiigi: I

terms him ''a beautiful learned man.' The boy would certain lands with the bishop of that diocese, and, ceii-

elimb u|ito the roofs of the houses and over the highest

Willis. In vain his tutor bade him "tiike care; ho

who climbs the highest will fall the lowest."' He
rejilied, " Low places only suit low ]ieople, but high

]ilaees an^ for tlu' liiv;h.'' When ln' was eighicen years

of age the prince cleclared hiiiisclf i|'iilcsick of leai'iiing,

and we find him " bribing the palace guanl" to leave

open doors at night, whilst, like our own I'rineo Hal,

sidering the locality admirably adapted for the interests

(if shippiiit; and commerce, he established himself llicre

with his court, made it his capital, and from that period

it has been I'alled Kjobi'iihavii, or the Merchants

Haven. Mcr ancient rival gradually declined, tlie

whirlwind of the Kj|"ormatioii giving a coup di ijvi'kv

to her existence.

Among the earlier events of interest which took place

ho wiuit knoidcing about in the Iiurghi'i-.s' hoiise.s, at Copenhagen, I find mentioned how, in l.'lG^i, there

wherever he could lind "the best wine and the wius a " right goodly royal party of prindsen, kings and

prettiest girls to talk to. ' When tlii.s cainu to, lii.s
,

illustrious princes, iis well as noides from all parts, as-

I'athcr's ears, he summoneil the young scapegrace before i sembled to witness the nuptials of the I'rince.ss .M:ii-

liim, and iidminislend him such a dose of good advice, ' g.iiet, daughter of King V'aldcmar Atterdag, with

followed up by M severe flogging with whips, that the Hakoii, Ixiiig of Norway." Swedish historians decline

)iriiice fell down "[laa bare kiiie," and, imploring pardon Margaret to have been fif a dark complexion, by no

for his olfence.s, declared himself reformed for ever.

Ihit we approach the Slolsholm or " He dii Chateau."'

f )n either siile of the bridge the fishwives hold their

i-onrt, and gossip and .siiuabble, much like their sister-

hood of other lands. 'I"lie boats crowd up to the very

bridge, some hideii with saud, nowe with Kaliiioii fresh

iin'ans well looking. After her marriage she went,

accompanied by her hn.sband, to Norway, where mi

account of her tender years, a governess was jilaccil

over her, the Lady Martiia, daughter of St. I!rid;;ct;

very .strict, too, she wan, and olteu made .Margaret, a

married queen, smart iiiidor the rod. Ill after life a
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stciuly fift'ectiim coiitiinicd to exist bttwecn the (|uocii

iiiiil luT early cii.stigiitiix.

Of tlic eridtfs.s mid iiiiiuiufiidilc sii.'i;cs tliis devdtcil

city Ima uiidiigoiic, I will imnly cnil t" iiiiud ti:Mt

which tofik placo in tin days nf I'liilijuia i.f Enylimd,

worthy hi ;i r ut' tlio lioio oi' Aj;incoiirt. I'liilipiui was
srcoiid daughter of our Euglish sovereign, Henry of

Laneii.>t( I, and was nianied to Erik the J'omeranian, a

match which (^uoeii Margaret gave lierselfmuch trouMe
to lirinv; uhout.

Copenhagen was attacked hy tlic Ilansentie Leiigue,

and the tow u .vould have tallen had it not heen for the

courage of Pliilippa. "Queen I'liilipiia," i^ays the

chronicles, "helil I'rinces' Day at Cojienhagen, and
invited to the castle the soldiers and yi'Ung men of the

city, who had fought against the \Vends anil Hanscati-

kcrM, and. after counselling them to ren<ler good service

to the lord their king, dismissed them to enjoy some-

thing which we cannot tinil in the dictionary, but
imagine to he a " legular good lilow-out." Her conduct
iiis]iir<(l till' citizens with s\ich inthusiasm, the ( ntiny

were eoinjiellcd to retire. Joyful at her success (Krik

was tl.^n absent in Sweden, or, as Swedish historians

hssrrt, lying concealed in the coment of Soro), Phili|i|ia

invested Strnlsund wilii a fleet of ,-eventy-live ships
;

liirtuni' declared against her; after a hard-lbught battle

she returni'd to ( 'Copenhagen, her s<|Mailron destroyed;

and now it is related hew Erik, iinmindftii of lu r

I'liuer sueers.s, in hi- rage struck (hei|ueen, at that

time ailvanced in pregnancy. Jmlignunt at tliis treat-

ment, she retired to the convent of Vadsteiia. where
.-he (lied some few nmntlis after, and wa- liuricd in the

ih:(pel of St. Anne, which she herself had f(ainded, and
where her sepulchral slab may still be seen.

Erik caused a Domkirke to be built at Vadstena in

licr linnour, and gave one thou.«aiid one hundred nolilcs

tnwards the e.xpcn.ses of its erection, with particidar

(lirtctions for masses to bi' saiil and sang lor her "soul's

weal," to say luithing of p>alnis sehcled l>y himself,

about litijina cn/i. The way ol the wurld, nothing

more, 'i'he worse a nian treats his wile in this lite,

the liner the moiuimcMl .--et up to her memory after

death.

Some histoiians afleet to ileny this story, or urge in

Erik's defence the dutlaial law, by virliU' of which a

man was authoriscil to flog his wile and childrtii with

his hands but not with weapons. As I'hilippa h li no
heirs. King Christian I., alter a lapse nf nearly twenty

years, inherited the remains <if the "rose noble," long

sinci' converted into small change.

Notwithstanding the ill treatment of Queen I'hilijipa,

the Ehiglish (iovernment ai)]ieais to liave I'ontiiuicd on

eomfiirtnble terms with Erik, in 1131, Henry ^'l.

sent an end>assy to I)enmark—!M aster William Sprcen,

doctor of both laws ; Sir John (.irimsby. Knight : the

plenipotentiary poweis are dated NVcstininster, No-
vember liVth, ninth year of the reign, and sigiu'd by

Humphrey Dnke of tiloucester, England's "eustos."

There was some little grievances to settle, but I don't

see the King of England gut jnueh advantage by it ;

for though he is very civil and talks about tlu' relati(iir

ship through thi^ high-born I'hilippa, consort of his

" good friend " King Erik, and a lot more besides, ho is

nat by a storm of complaints against the English shii)-

owners, who, for the last twenty years, have .sailed and
fished in uulawfid seas, and traliickcd with the islands

—leehind, Eivroo, Shetland, (Jrkm'y, Oreeiiland, &e.

—

I'ancy Deuiuark forbiilding us to Bail and trade to the

Orkneys, or anywhere I — the coniplnint ended in ii

sinniiiuriviii of the damage caused during the said

twenty years, which amounts to 2,3l'9 " hester fisk"—
"lundsoftish

—

(achjionnd being eijiial to si.xteen of

the J, i( sent day ; add to this a tew more "damages,"
and the fmmmu snmiiuiriinn <if the bill jpie.sentid is

I
:.'17.31S rose nobles. Strange to relate, the English

Gov' iiiment declined t'< lifjuidati' the debt. Some two
: ye.ii later, however, Henry Yl. forms a treaty of

alliance with "his dearest uncle, the King of Deu-
1 mark ;"' no end of matters inomiscd on both sides,

to which, in all jirobability, neither jiaid the .slightest

j

attention.

l!ut to return to the Slot. ^Molesworth, in speaking

of Copenhagen, s-ays, with the exception of the build-

ings <if Chri.stiaii IV. 's time, they are all mean and oi'

" cage work," half timber, half plaster. The palace

lie describes as the worst in the world, inferior to

tliOM' iif the nobility; it was a tine old feudal schloss,

adajited to the troublous times in whieli it was con-

strue 'eil, as you may .still .'^ee by the old engraving.s,

thoii;,li certainly not in the style of Sir Cliii.sto]ihev

\\'reii, then the architect ]par ( xcillente. In the year
]7l'(i, the old edifice was demolished by Frederic IV.,

and while vi t scarcely iais»d lioni its ruins, was again

laid hiw to satisfy the craving for magniticeuee and
hixiiiy, the besetting sin of tjneeu Sojdiia Madalena.

That tlii^ fair jiriiiccss lavished the jiublic money with
a rtckli ^- liand no oiu' can deny, but it sliouldbe borne

in mind tiiat she was not only the wife of an ab.sohito

.-oxereijin, but al.'o tlie wife of one of the most con-

summate boHs that ever existed. The ipieen from
very we:iriness launched out into extravagance; ]ialaces

of uniirecedentcil giaiidcur use at her beck and nod
;

she did too much, but all she did was well done and
in good taste, and, in this ]iartie\ilar, it is to be

!
regretted that later monarchs have not followed her

example.

'J'lie palace of Jfadalena was eom]iletcd and taken

possession of by the cnurt in 174(1, amidst the greatest

pnssible njoicings of the jieople (so at hast asserts the

Uaiiiih Vitrnvius), and nit dais were struck in honour
of the event. This ) alaee alsn was consumed by fire

in the year 17!'l, and for some time remained a lieap

of ashes. It has etten caused njiicli astonishment how
l''rcderic A' 1.. eensidei iiig the dilapidated state of his

tlnaiicis, should have rebuilt this edifice in so costly jv

I
style, too l.'crge for the mcessilies i>f his court and

j

kingdom. He had much bitter have reconstructed it

I
alter the earlier ilesign of his fair predecessor; it would

I

have then still remained an ornament to the city ami

I

a credit to the architect ; it is now neither one nor the

I
other, Jiut Frederic VI., it apjiears, liad received a

j

]iromiso from the Emperor Napoleon, that in reward

j

t'oi' lii> so-e:illcd neutrality he should receive the

kingdom of Sweden, and be crowned king of all Scim-

din.'ivia. "King of Scandinavia I" exclaimed his

]\laicsty, "and no palace to live in I send for tlii" court

luchiteet at once." His orders were obeyed; they

planned and ]ilanned, and the iircseut unsightly Palace

cif ('hri.'^tiansborgis the result of their consultations.

Lucky had it been for King Frederic if Mm. Glasse's

well-known rceijie had been then published, or at least

translated into Danish ; he wouhl have saved a mint

of money to the country, and the pangs of disappointed

ambition to himself. The crown of Scandinavia was

never fated to rest on his royal brow. The elected

house of Eeniadotte reign supreme in Sweden ; and

m

i;

i;

vn
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f Oo|K'nhagen. He
.y, with long llowiug

Imir, nn]in\vdoreil, carelessly oatliered together liy a
!

rihanil heliind, a s|ileni|id specinien of the Seandiuavian
j

riiee. Thi! history of 'riirdeiiskiohl is loo romantic to >

l)P pnsi-'i'd over, aiid just siieh ii stoiy as all Knglislniieli

delight ill.

Ill the latter part of liic seventeenth century there
j

lived at Tronyein a Imrgoniastci'. John W'e.ssel liy

iiamo, with ii llotirisliing family of eighteen children, :

and str.iitelH'd ineaiis. Twelve were sons, of whom
,

Teter, the tenth in nnnilier, and hero of our .'<torv, was

horn in ItiOl. Hard were the struggles of ]poor .lohn
,

AVessel and his wife to maintain their numerous idive-

liraiielies, and I am afraiil young I'rtir pi-oved himself

an ungrateful pi. -kle. His ]mren', . oreiiticed him to

a tailor, lull at the end of a I'rw ueelis he uas dismissed

as iiu'orrigilde. When our liero had attained the age of

thirteen, Krederiek I \'. ]iaid a visit to Norway. ]'eter,

whose time lay heavy on his hands, made aeiinaiiit.iiKa'

with the servants of the king's household ; and when
tlio royal fnftrij,- dep.arted, he suddenly disappi'ared to

n-appear shortly a vagaliond and friendless in (Jopeii-

liagen. The tale of the Norwegian hoy who had

I'oncpaled himself in the hold of a ship came to the

enr.s of the royal confessor, who, taking coiiipassion on

him, eni]iloyed him as a servant ahout his person ; hut

I'eter had inwardly deterniim d to enter the imvy. '

Nothing dauntid, he wiote to the king, and was soon ;

inscrihed as an a]i]irentice nt the royal «hirf
After several voyages li.' was so highly praised liy

j

liis captains, ho Keeame midslii|>iuan, hut still in

the merchant service. He is ilescriliod .as a very
•' Mother (Jarey's chicken :" his spirits rose with the

tempest itself, and, when tear and terror .citated all
'

minds, he alone appeared to derive gratilication t'rom

till.' turmoil of the elements. V.iieii the war hrokiNnit

hetwien |)eniiiark ami Sweden, lus it in\arialily did

some lifty times in the course of each century, J'eter

di'inamhil ]iermissioii to enter the royal navy, and was i

at once .Tppoiutcd li> the eoiumand of a vi-ssel ciUed
|

the Worm. Iiearing four guns. Kndless are th.e ;iuec-

dotes rclat4'd of his daring; on one occasion he met I

with iin English privateer: " H' that frigate were

Swedish," he exclain it, " I should take it ; hut the

Ei.glish liiive too mircli jinictice and light too well for

me t<i lio|)e f>r an eiusy eoinpiest." The vi'ssels engaged, I

and a lmrd-fou,'ht liatlle cnsiieil, such as alw.ays took'

]>l.ice, and will take )ilace, when l>anes and Kiiglisli
|

me<'t in naval wartiire. " I have no moie jiowdcr."
j

cries Tordeiiskiold : he sends a Hag of tnn-eon hoard >

rei|U"sting tlii' Kngli- . captain to lend him some that

he iiiiu'ht continue the liattle, or. if lie would not, lieg.

ging him to come on hoard and receive the respect due
,

to so gallant an enemy. The I'higlislinian di'cliued, .so
]

the\ ill ink to each other from their respoetive vessels, i

ami cheers rose from the Danes as the captains raised

their glasses, vociferously returned hy the deiiglileil

Kritish sailors.
\

In ITKi. I'lter exchanged, liy a jiateut of nohility.

the |dclieian patronymie of \Vessel tor the higher-
|

sounding .ippellation of Tordeiiskiold (or '.i'hunder-

shield). and was later named Admiral.

After the jiiece of Kicderiksliorg he visited (ler-
j

many; and ha\inu' called to account a certain Colonel ,

Stiilil. a sharper, who had lleeced one of his country-

men at cards, hy inllicting on him a soiiud thrashing; '

he was at'terwards induecil to give him s,itistiu-tion. :

'J'he morning of the duel Tonlcnskiold rosi cool and 1

careless 118 ever ; in vain his servant implore,, him to
|

take a sword of greater length than the small r.ipier

he Wore hy his -ido : he relliscd. The duel took place,

and, niiaccitstomed to the jlitrssa of a fencer, he tl-ll,

pierced hy the rii[)iiT of lii.s adversary, in the twenty-
ninth year of his age. J!e was the' Danish liayard

of his country— stiii-s pun; and I believe also suns
rt'jtt'oi'/i'',

" Tor ]>iiiiii(irk lliumloni Tunloiiskiolil,

Lot eucli til lic'uvi'li ciiiiiiiii'iiil Uiu siiul ami <lic :"

Far ho it from me id tre.nt with disrespccf the memory
of his hrother Adminil, illustrious Jiiel ; lint .Iiiel was
a man of nohle parentage, and sutl'eivd in early life

nolle ot' those dilliciilties our hero so liravdy overcame
;

added to which, he it Dick Whittingtoii or King l!er-

nadotte, I always do delight in him who. from no
lieginiiing. raises himself in this world, and dies ,at the

tiJ]i of the tree, he it royal oak or huinhle liean-stalk.

We tollow the course of the dull, hoatless lloliu

canal, on the opposite side of which rises long, low,

high-pitehed roofed, yellow Iiuildin','s, with mysti.'rious

Idack Hhutters, ever closed—something to i]o with dock-
yards and naval stores—to the lloval (»|ier,i House.
Here the canal turns olfat right angles, and ilis;ippoiirs

among the '• hack sluin.s" of the old wharf. The (jjioi-a

Honse is 11 shapeless huilding, half-rebuilt, iiulf-puUed

down, to be cased with stone or stuccoed some ihiy. I

believe Dcnmaik to be the only country where tlio

stage is perlectly respectable; ti> [ilay or dance at the

lloyal Ojiera House, a woman, like Ciesars wite, must
uot even be snsiM'cted. We now stand at the entranco

of the Konueiis Xytorv, or King's New .Market (for-

merly e.illeil llall.inds Aas), though no market at all

is ever held there. H is slia)icless, but the general

I'tfect is imposing, .'iml must have been more .so in cai'-

lier days, bclore the destruction of the double avenue
of cut limes which formerly surrounded the garden, in

the centre of which stands the efpiestriau statue of

Christian V., erected in lGi<8. This slitue is alle-

gorical and requires a key. The horsi; is trampling
on a monster, v. hich was once called Sweden ; but as

Danes no longer tr:Mn)iIe on their neighbours, but live

ill peace and amity, the mon.ster is now siyled Vice,

or something rise. At the bombardmi'iit of ISOJ a
eaunon-ljall struck the right arm of the statue, since

which time the king hoKls lils sceptre downward.s.

Pausing !>y the ugly Militai'v High School, about to

be ivinoved, we arrived at the (.'liarlottenlxirg Slot, a
building of no great lieauty, but iuieresting, in an his-

torical jpoint of \ iew, to us English ; for lien^ resided

our J'l-incess Louisa, with her husliiind, tiien Crown
I'rinee; and here was born her eldest daughter, Sophia,

the lie.iutiful <,|uceii of Sweden. C'ha.rlo; teiiborg was
founded by L'lril; Freiieric. ( iyldeiiloN e, the Field-

.Mar.-hal. halfbrolher of <..'liristian V., who conferred

upoiihim the castle of Kalo (which we passed on our way
from Aarliuus), wheie he only sle]it, however, one night:

disgusled at being surrounded by an inundation, he

Imrried olf as t'ast as he could: and carrying his e.i.stle,

or rather the materials, with liiin, const riicted the pre-

sent palace, which he later sohl to the widowed queen

of Christian V., from whom it derives it appellation.

The Newhaveii (Nyhavn) canal, crowded with ship-

jiing, runs up to the very entiiince of the |ialace. Pas-

sing by the Thott Palace, now the hotel of the Paissiaii

minister, a building of some architectural ]iretensions,

within whose walls arc contained the small but valu-

able cabinet of pictures, chiefly of the j)utcli school, the

property of the Moltke lamily, we reach the St. Anna

t-'

i'"\
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Pliiils, a jiroiiK'uade lately planted with tri'cs, at the

oiul of which is a wooilen jetty, from wliioh the

sfiaiiKTs eiiib.."k ami di.sombai'k jiasseiigcrs lor Lubec,
KIl'!, anil titty cither localities. Oii|penlmgen, like her
.sister London, is sadly in want of<iiiays. Yon arrive

anyhow, nohow ; bnt great iuiin'ovenients are contem-
]ilate(l.

Observe that tower in the dockyard opjiosite, .-lur-

liinunti'd by a crane. There, after the bomliardnient
of 1807, stiicul the Engli.sh admiral, while he snperin-

ti'Miled the destruction of the Danish vessels still un-

eoniplete<l and in the stocks. A .splendiil eightytbnr
v,as destroyed among the rest, and from its remains

found lloating about the water the Dunes con.itructed

a small bi'ig, christened by the appropriate name, l,lii>

I'hamix.

Proceeding down the Anialiegade, in which v;o are

now located, and which lioasts three stripes of ll;ig-

stoiit'S inserted in its trottolr, wo arrived at tlu- Ama-
lienborg Plads, which might be nia<le one of the pret-

tiest squares of its size in Europe. Th(! original

Anialienboig (slot underwent the u.sual fate of all

edifices, royal and jilebeian, in Denmark— it was

destroyed by fuo in IdS'J, during the performance uf

an Italian opera. A large eonco>ir.sc of people had

assembled to witness the reiire.sentation, as well as the

court and all the royal family ; a lamp was accident

ally overturni'd, the lire caught the wood-work, and in

EXCHANOE AT COPENHAGEN.

one moment the whole building was in a bhi/e. In

the confusion ami i rush of the e.xit neaily three hun-

dred |ieisons perished; and when Moh'sworth \ isited

(.'openhairen, he declares there was scarcely a family of

eonseipieiiie in the <'a|iital that was not in mourning
for one of its nii'mbers 'J'he four pretty palaces whieli

replaced llu! larlicr bu.lding were built by the fnmilie.s

of Si.'haek, .Vloltke, jirockiiur!!', and I.evetzau, who
again sold them, after the eonllagration of (Jhristians-

boig, 171*1, to the royal fiiiMlv, who founil tliemselvis

without a njof to cover them, One of them is now
<)cc\ipied by her majesty the (|ueen clowager, the ami-

able aial virlucais widow of Christian V 111.; a second

( 'harlotte, .and 'initlier to the l>uehess of Camliriilge
;

the third was olli'ied to the Prince ol" j U'umark, who
does not at pre,-eiit oe.nipy it ; while the fotirth dors

iluty as (he Koreign Ollice.

On the whole it is a charmnig little place ; and were

not tlu^ paNcment the most atrocious in all (/'openliageu.

and the space around the statue of [''rederic V., erected

to his honour l>y the nurehanls of the capital, too

eoiilliied, I know few o*' its sizi' ecpial to it,

Inllieyeir IS.'i',^ a silent ami saddened multituile

stood breathless anil anxious before the wimlowsof the

|)alace where l''rederio V'l. lay on his bed of agony.

JIu wiw much beloved, and a gener.d feeling of .sorrow

by the Landgravo of Hesse, husband of the Princess provuded liu' whole population, who awaited with
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anxiety the termination of his sufl'eriii^s. Suddenly of joy and enthusiaKni i^reeted the accession of the new
the window is nneiosed, the grand marshal a[i|iears on

the balcony, and, lireakiiiL; asunder his rod of olUco,

exclaims, " Lo l\oi est nuirt, vive le Itoi." Alas for

the I'eelileness of liutnan sentiments ! The I'rinco

liereditiiry, now Christian VI 11., inlia'iited the palace

moiiari'li to the throne.

And now on to tlio Lantja Linea, passing liy the

splendid hospital of Fredi'rie V., the Ljate suvmoinitod

hy the royal erown atid cipher, on which the sparrows

holii their court in largo mmibers, sipialililini; and
which stands on the 0|i|)0site side of the octajron ; I'o/^c lii^hting for place and preeedeiicn like their betters.

/'ace turned the as.senibled crowd, and huzzas and cries Oiiij part of tiiis hospital is .set aside tor the liii^her

8T. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH, ISLAND OF AMAK.

classes, who ran there obtain rooms tor a reasonable

i^uni, and are admirably attended, without deraiigiiii;

their own establishments, or. in ease i>f inlrctiius dis-

orders, spreading death and disease among their linui-

lics und domestics. Leaving the villaiioiis pavomoiit

and exhilarating tlie simmic along the li.uiks of the

Sound, on some days teoining with ships froiu all ports

ami climes. T'o the left, rises the citadel, with its

moats and forlille.itious ; you I'aii visit it if " o will;

it alliirds 11 charming walk. Forewarned is ^
: ed,

and crossing the ipiincun.v of trees, we arrive at the
i

saith the proverb ; and before trusting youi .ho

l.aiigo Linea, one ot' tlio prettiest [iriuuenadcs ])ossessed ; seduction of its raiiiiiarts, tall in mind {h;\> it is circular

by any capital of Eiuopo : so tVcsh is thu air, bo bright in form, and wander not round .nul round (as 1 did on
y.'5

'I

i!

V'
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iiw first visit) like a liorso ilniwing water in a well,
'

or a liowiidorcd c(jckiu'y in tlio maze of ]Tauiptuii ,

Court. I

At a distanci' from tlie laiul nifiy Iio iliscorniul tlio
1

far-fanicil hattcry of the 'I'lu't'c Crowus ('rri'knmor),

the couKtriictiou of which was scarci'ly coiatnonci'J in
j

1801 ; it rose only <>jhur d'cau. Guns, however, were !

|>lant<'d on it, and did s^'ood I'xocution against the licet
'

of the I'lii'iny.

We return again 1 v tlu! Toldlioden into the I'red-

gade, near tlio eentie nf whieli stand to the right, in a

vast deserted jilac'i", no-v used lis a stonemason's yard,

tlu' ruins of the niaililo Frcderiks Jvirko—remaining,

and till' ever I imagine likelj' to remain, uncompleted,

Tliis ehuivli was oonunenced in the reign of Frederic V'.,
(

after the sjilended designs of Jnrdin, a French archi-

tect. I'lie stato could ill atVord the? erection of so

ex|ieiisivi' a Iniildiiig, and Strnensee stopped the

works, actuated, doulitless, liy praiseworthy motives

(if eroiioiiiy ; as it was, lie only disgusted the pub-

lic liy the dismissal of some hundn'd wurkmen,
gained tin- ill will of the clergy, anil the sums of

money I'coiiomised hy him were wantonly lavished by
Count Ihaiidt in illuiiiinations and court /i'tef of un-

wonted splendour and extravagance. The architect,

too, was ili>iiii.ssed, unpaid ami ungralified, ilia manner
which caused universal indignation. Striieiisee wok,

there is nodoulit, biyoiul his ago. He didagivat many
good lliiiii^s, but in a most ilisagreeable way, was care-

less iif wouiiding t!;e iirejudiee.s of others, and in all his

actions diowed a violence and want of tact, which soon

rendered him iiioht unpoijiilar throughout the country.

< 'n either side of the street leading into the Anialien-

borg stand two jialaces—one the jirofx'rly of Prince

Frederic of Hesse, the other of the I'linee liercditarv
;

and iiiuher II]), udjoining the I'liitish Logati'Hi, s'.uids

tlu; iiandsome hotel ofCount Schiiiimelmanu. A Sa.xiiii

by Kirth, li<' commenced lite .is a buatman on the Kibe,

[living hi ^ trade between Kresden .iiid llamlairg. and

ro.se to lie minister to (,'hristiun VII., and count of tiie

euipile. We pas.s dnwii the Dronnilige Tvergade, by

the .>ide uf the .Miiltko I'alaee, mice the residence of

Queen Juliana, ou our way to llie Ko.senborg Cardens

—

liut we must stop liiilf-way.

if riiiiipcii can be.ist lior Street of Tomlw, Cpen-
Imgen can vaunt her .'^ireet of Collins—.\dh>rgadc by

iiiimc. Turn the eye when' you will, black I'uneral i

cellarets nii'i't the eye ; adv«irtiKenientH of " Smnkke
ligkister' (pretty coftius) to lie sold, all ready, or'

made to muasui-o. Cilazcd frames ex.]ioMe tn view

shrniids and gravn-clotbes, pinki'd out ready, uiiil
|

stumped in holes, like the lunderic .Vnglaise in a wurk-

(•hiip window ; from the short petticoat of the little

child, to the cravat with llowing bow of the mule adult.

Let us liy IVoin thiH scene, and breathii frcih air among
the linns and lilaes in the llosenborg ( lardeiis—not

the old 1,'arden it oiici! was, with eiopped yew, and gay

pl:ii bandis, fijiintains, and orange-trees, but a,wildei-

ii"-s <if tries, alUiiding grateful shade in the summer
.season.

We have still niiich to si'o, F will lead you to the

i'laeo uf the (iray Ihothors ((iiaabrodreLoi'\ ) where
olice a monastery stood, long since swept away, and
within whii.-;e church repD.sed the infant children of

King (^'liiistiin L[., .Ma.ximiliiin and Philip, tiuecii

lilizabiLl; bore three sous in one year, ,lohn the ehiest,

and tlie^i) twins. .Sigbrit, who wivs present ut the

' Biiriiel '' of tlw ((uceii, and not over particular in her

s)ieec1i, lost her temper at the sight of them, and re-

marked loudly in the hearing of everybody present,
'• If the (piecii goes on iu this way, the country will be

neither rich nor large enough to sii)i|iort so iii.iny

lleerkens," which, I believe, in old Outch, sigiiilics

" little gentlemen."

Later on this Place rose the stately palnco of tlw

miiiister Corllt/. Ulfeld, son-in-law of Christian IV.,

ra/.cil to the ground at the period of his disgrace, mil

on the spot a small obelisk was rai.sed, the inscriptiuu

on which proclaimed "shame and ignominy to the

traitor Ulfeld." This monument was ag.iin relinked

(it now lies hid somewhero in the cellars of the Scamii-

navian Museum), and gave place to a butcher's mmkci.
What a niiittiT-of-fact age we live in! We next |irn-

ceed towards the Universitj', by thi! street in whirli

the |i08t-ollle(- is situated. Mark well that cuiiin'

house—a wiiie-sho|) from time imineiiiorial. IfeiCH;!.-;

bred and born the boy Schumacher, son of the pi'n|irir

tor, a wim-Viiidor, later known throughout Fiiiiips

as Count (irill'enfeld, the minister and adviser ui'

Christian V.

Tacked on to the chiinh of the Trinity, elected Kv

Christian IV. for the Univei-sity students, the Uoiiinl

Tower stands before lis {Srp p. JJGD), built by the eiii;i-

neer Steenwinkel of Emden, itself intiMidcd I'or an ..;,.

servatoiy, though now no longer used as such ; :ui 1

here, jirevioiis to the (ire of 1728, was preserved the

eelebliiteil globe of Tyclio llralie, together with liii

mathematical instruments, brought over IVoiii (lennany

by Princi'Ulrik. Von gain the suiiiinit by a broad spir.il

stairciuse, like that of the castle of .\iiiboi.se—no sh ps.

an inclined ]ilane, along the sides of whirl, le raiii;i'l

numerous Uuiiic stones, recklessly removr:(i from llnir

original localilie-;. Without inscriptions to tell wlni

they c.ime, or what they signify, iJiey stand dirty, ii
<-

less, and neglecleil, Init ari' to be reinovid to the lew

gardens of the Univeisitj- Library when compleiiil.

Opposite to these Kiinic stones is tin' sepulchral .^liK

of Dyveki'. Up this spiral staircase ( V.ar Peter is -,ii.l

to have driven four in hand; how he turned at the I i|i

is a mystery to me, but so tradition declares. In the

roof of the church is containi«l the library of the Cni-

versity, rich in lielaudie Smgns and tniasiiri's of iicli-

luable value. At the bouibttrdmeiil of 18(17, a cam
ball Btriick ami pussnd thiimgii the roof of i he libiMi\,

knocking to shivers an atieient tniatine (rf' Hugo ( Irotii.s

— I)e /'(ten it Hello. AdjoiuiuK Httuid^ the Itegen/, tli •

ivsideuce of some hitiulred Daniyh HtuUeiil>. In I'l'

centre III' the ipiiidriuigle risim u s|ilnnili<l lime tree, aiil

from its court V'Oi ituiii a VnittJir view of the round tievcr,

and ( 'liristian - celebrated " rebus" inscribed llnicon,

OM^txl uu NMiiie, the joint eliiniiiy work of that momiri It

and sundn' Icanimi jirofeHHoiT) of liin favoured IJiiivcr-

.lity :

—" Doetiiiiaii-i et (written in long letters withmu

a stop), .Iiistitiam (represent ed in Hebrew eharaoter^)

;

Diriu'e—ili'hovah (in Hebrew charucli is) ; a liearl ;

(/hrislian IV.' In )ilaiii KiiL;li.-.li
—".May Cod direct,

justice and leiiiiiiiig in the heart of tllbristiiin I V.
'

( 'ontiiniing nur course we arrive at Hie Piiiversitv ;

a hideous, iiioiislii.us buildim^, who.se ugline.ss is only

surpassed by that of the iidjoiniiig church of Our l.inly

(the Fine Kirke), a buildinu' nuworthy to contain those

e.xipiisitc productions of Tliorvaldsen, his Christ, tin

Apostles, and the Knceliii).' Angel

—

c/f/n i/'n'iim' I

will not insult, by describing within their prison. To

this merited abuse the Hanes will reply. " Why did

you bombard the old elnirch /' 1 admit thero is Hoiue
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ii;lit i>f tlii'iii, rtiul vi'.

iif t'Vt'i'yhiiily jii'iisiiiit,

ly, tlm coiiiitry will Im>

to siippoi't, SI) niiiiiy

old l)ut.<'ii, .xigiiilios

stnti'ly )i;ilni'o ol' llio

-l.iw of Cliristiiui [V.,

Ill of Ills (liHUTMl'l', !lll.|

I'uiscil, till' iiis('i-i|itiiiii

iiiul ignominy to tln^

nt was nic.iin rrmovnl
II' ccll.irs of till' Si-ainli-

to a lititi'lii'f's iiiailjri.

V in ! \Vi' ni'xl |ini-

tlii! stri'i't ill wliirli

lurk well that corn, r

ninirniorial. Hini' \v;i.-i

jlior, son of till! |irn|ii-ic

rt'ii tlii'oiijL^lnmt, I'aiiM|i,'

iiistiT anil ailvisor ot'

lio Ti-iuity, civi't.'il ly

y studi'iils, the Itoiiinl

iCD), liuill hy till' iii-i-

I'lf intcnilnl for an ..li-

^iT nscil as such ; and

728, was ini'scrvi'd the

alic, t,ii;;eth('r with hii

f^lit ovi-r from (ifrniany

iumniit liy II in'oad s|iiiMl

of Amliiiisi'—no sli'|is.

OS of will'.! II' rail',"'!

^sly nnnovcil iVom llnir

scriptions to ti'll wln':

y, tliey stand dirty, u r

he roiiiovid to I In: mw
ilirary vlii'ii coin|)lrii d.

s is tile sf'imirhrai ^1 ih

irciuM' C/Jir i'rti'r is iil

ow III' turni'd at the i i|i

(lit ion dculai'i's. In iln'

tlin lilirory of tin; I'lii-

4 and ti-iuwuri's lit' iiii'-ii-

niiiil of 181)7. a cannon

1 t,hr roof 111' I ho lil)iMr\,

;retttH« (rt' lln^o firotii.s

; hUiiicIk tlio lii'gi'nz, tli'

»,\nA\ Htudi'iils. In I'l

i, Hploiiiiid limn trci', aii'l

view fifth*' round town-,

bun" iiworilicd lliircoii,

Hy work of that monaiili

of llio fiivoiiri'd Uiiivrr-

in long Irtll'lS wilhoui

in ITcliri'W I'liaraclrr-)
;

I'liararli rs) ; a licai I
;

;lish
— " .May ( iod din'it

rt of ChrLslian IV,'

rivr at ihi- I'liivcraily ;

whiisii nijIincMM is only

linfT I'hnrrli of (Jnr Lady

iwortliy to oontiiin tliosi'

laldsi'ii, liis t'lirist, I III

Ani^i'l

—

(:lf/:i i/'iriirrc I

vitliin tlii'ir priHon. To

» will ivply, " Why did

1 uduitt tliUi'u in uoiuo

liiijic in this; lint the kindest act wo could now perform

to their capital wonld be to return and knock over the

new one and the liniversity into the hir^ain. It is

incredible how so much ugliness came tobj concentrated

ill .so .small a space.

The earlier church of Onr Lady was I'oiiniled— ir,

at any rate, coniph'tod—in the rei;;u of Christian fl.

A .short time before the lofty steeple w.is linislied, a

.[iiarrel took place between the nris'er carpenter and
lis jonrneymaii, who declareil Iiiinsell' to be as ;^o:id a

uorknian as his mastev. When the ornanieat w.is ti

lir pl:ii;ed on the e.'ctreme end uf the spir,', tin masCer

c;ir[iinter ordered a board to be made fist and 1 lid

arrii.sH. ]fe then went to the end an I di'l what was
iii'Oi'Ssary. leaving his axe behind him. Jle retiiriied,

iiid ordeied his joiirneymau, if he c jusidere I himself

iipial to him, to i,M and I'etuli the u.Ke. J'iie man
oiiiiplied, lost his balance, canio down lieadloni^, and
was killed. In conseipience of this accid 'ot the oriia

iiu'iits of tbi! spire were badly lived, and lell the ftUow-

in;,' year —an omen which, in tlie siiperstiLious feolini;

el' the a^e, wius re^iarded to have reli'rence to the futun;

i ill of the monarch himself. The Krne Kirke, with

i!ii' e.\ceptioii of the choir, was destroyed in tiie tiro of

17-''^. wdnch consumed the University, live ckuroho.s,

ilie Hotel do Ville. ami Id.'iO houses. Wiihin its w.dls

teiik place the coronation of the earlier sover..'ii;ns of

die House of tjldenlioi'j;, as well as the install ition of

liic bishops, which ccn'moiiy was conducted with ;;reat

|iiiiip in till' presence ol' the Uourl. In 17 Id tJie l.V.ar

I'ller of Jiu.ssia a.s.sisteJ at one, to his ;;re it sttisl'ac-

Men. Thi.i chni'cli eon( tilled many line inouniiiunt.s,

flic tower was an admirable specimen of tiie llo-

iiais-ance, siirnioiinted by one pointe I lleche, spitted

uilli crowns and fmta.-tic oruainents, like tralll 'S on
all ai^nilletle.

Once, when the steeple of Our Lady wis out of

repiiirai.d likely to f,i!l,
( 'hriyti '.n IV. f.jcn'l .! to the

: ip, to sue with his own eyes how the matter stood (no

111' el.si) would), and later i^ave directions to the work-
men how it should bo fastened toj;ethei' and sustained

'Vitli iron crampions. lint now tor t!ie sad untimely

lite of (Jnr Lady's I'huiich, In I8U7 three liombs from

llie hoMtile b.ittery struck her L;racel'iil -pire ; the whoiri

Mi>taiitaneou.dy tell with a crash, and the first know-
ledge of the mi.schief perpetiMted w.is convi.'yed to tho

inhabitants by the slunits and hurr.dis wdiich rose

—

'liownini.; even the roar of the cannon—t'rom thosi"

rem irlcably mischievous specimens of humanity our

llriiisli .sailor-'.

I'here is wind ciioiij^li in Copeiiha'.^en, Heaven
knows! but at the corner of the I'laeo by the Kriie

Kirlie more than any wdii-'re, and 1 will tell yon why.
Till' heviland the W'ind went mit oiu' day t jj^ether,

and when they came (o the eoriier ol this i'laee, said

the Devil to the Wind, " Wait a little for me, fir 1

have an errand in the Hishop's pilaee." Ho went in,

liii'. t'oiiiid hiiiiM'lf .-Ml much at lioine he lo'';,'ot to come
•ail. iiijain ;

so the \Vind is therij still waitim; fir him.

The first iile.i of CMlililishin^ tile Universilv of

tyopenliii'.;eii is to be attrilinted to Kin:; I'lrik the

roineraniaii, periiaps at the .'.iif^nestion of his tdnia'ii

I'liilippa. I'.efiire this period tlie Danes studied at

r.irls, where they had especial eiillei;cs for their use.

I'lie reiiuired sanction wa-i obtained from I'ope Martin

y ; ami the Archliishop of Lund, metrojiolii.m, wan
ilesirod to select a fitting site for its conslrni'tion,

Neitiicr Erik iiur his ..iiccuaiur, King Christopher,

t'ound tiiuj or leisure to follow- up tlio idoa, an 1 its

lirst ina;i,'ur.ition took plac ! in the ivii;;ii of Ohristiaa

L, oil las return fr.mi a visit to ii.ini) in 147 1. Tho
L'ope then rei^'niii:^ at the Vatican, Sixtus, fourth of
til It na'.u;;, reuewe I the parmiision. Tiie. ])apil city

appears t) hive been uiiicli editiod liy the luiniility of
the Dinisii monarch, as well as ddi'»htej by tiie, rarity

of his L,'ifi,3, wliich consisted of dried lijrrLii,'s ami
CO liish, Jioth mist valuable for Fridiy'd oaiisiiaiptioij.

anil the scKon of L ;nt, and of a quantity of erniine.-

skin-;, a'j that tiiir; nii.-it rare piM lucoions ; iud-jed, two-

thir l-i ol' the Hj)ly C luclave werj oblii^o I to oiitouli

tlieinselvos with jil'iH tl-i elt'U Tiie jjiln w.ire con-

>id 'red well elrni.>ii and ac •

'iitalile, aud Chnstiau
returned not only provided witli leave ti e^t iblisli a
LTiiiversi'^y, Liit endowed witli a "golden rosj," a
pr.'soiit from tlr; I'ontiif himself, b) siy iii>thiiig of

nnmlnndess relioi of inesliui ible value.

Tiie inaii:{ur.ition of iIl; University to;)k phua, witli

•.;reit p)Mip, in the Fi-.to Kirke; tho statutes werj
frain 'd liy the Archbishop of Lund ; and crowds fro.a

Icel.ind, Norw.iy, aud Nortii Gei'iniuy, ai well as

Danes willioiit iiiiniber— bishop.s, professor-;, j^eutle-

men, .rid even ladies, i;oijether with t!ie kin^ and

mioen— ill the enthiui.isui of the moiuont iii.sjribeil

ilieir names ;is students on the books of the new foiiu-

iltti in. T'he Uiiiverdty rejeivi^l protection from ICin:^

.lohii, as wel! as from Kim; tjiirisiiin LI., v.ho issii 'd

ordiuincei t'orbiddiii'..; the nobles to cdi.icate th ar .sons

in forei.gn parts. At the time of tho lu;t'ormition it

fell int) deeav, and in the year l.J.36 was aim ist closed,

(/iirisiim III., however, su[i|)orteil ii, aud ai leil by tho

cJiiiiMils ol' Luther and Ueianclhou, ret'ormed its sta-

tutes, aii'l sumiiMiied to the cjuiitry many cch;brated

professors, a^signiiij; sundry church-lauds for their

support ; he also decided that tor the fiiinrc the Cr.ind

Ciiancellor of the Uin^'doin blionld be styled " Pro-

t"e'.or" of the Uiiivcr.-^ity.

'I'he University enjoyed tho favour of Christian IV.,

and to him the students owe, besides the lodgings of

the Ue:;en/, many pecuniary adv.iiitau[es. James l. of

Kii!,dand. on his vi.sit to the University, presented it

witli a silver Clip, the melted remains of which, coii-

siinicd by the betore-ineiitioned lire of 17JS, may still

be seen in the Sciii'linavian Mii.-enni.

Withoni approaching' too iie.ir—for the bilildiug

it.sclf is ot lirick, mutilated, tunilded dosvn, de.;r.ided—
letiii Ljazi for one minute ou the impjsin,' lower of

the elinrcli of '^t. IVtcr, completed in loGli, in the

architeeture, not \ery liiire, of tlie cvistinj,' period. Lt

has, however, a merit of' its own, and ri.scs majestic

with its cupola-shaped s[iil'e restin;,' on mas:.ive gohleii

balls. 'I'liis chiirc'i was sadly damaj^'cd diiriii;; liie

bombardment of 1HU7, and mmy year- el.iiised before

it was restored so llir as to be available for use.

Ilaviiiii "lionised the interior of the city eonscien-

ti iiisiy," befoi'i' we take our oveiiiiy stroll aloii^' tiio

Viiiiiiirts let us iiidulf,'!' in a few .'aim, unprciiidic.id

oiKcrvaii'ins on the iieiore-nientioued and otten miuii-

blamed • b imbardinent ot the city of C'o|>eiih.ii,'en."

I have, of course, read the Kaglish account, ami

since my residence in Denmark hive carefully sniaicd

the nuineroiis pamphlets published at Co[ieiiliaj;en

shortly after the event, as well as sever.d of more

recent date, i hive no national pnjjudice on the.

Kiilijecl ; oil tho contiMi-v, ivsiding in the city itself,

with p'':iii.t! li iuUi'iv, Jo^i'Mditce of a cannou-b.ill—
li'ii(ti souvenir—iuscrtud iu vhu \ jry masonry of the

1

I
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house wo inhabit, I almost feel as though bombaided
myself.

Under the then existing circumstauces, I cannot see

how tho English governimnt could have aotcd ollier-

•\vise. It wiia a jiainftd necessity. They had leeiived

Ji'eni the niest reliable soiirees certain ini'orniation that

the Eni]ierov Na] (ilecn, .ibout to occu]\v Hulsfein -with

his ainiy, would, if once master <pf /Zealand, seize the

Danish fleet and empl(iy it against our countiy for the

inva-sion of Great liritain and Ireland. The demand
made for the dejiosit of the Danish Fleet under our cure

until the conclusion of the \var va.s peremptorily re-

fused to Lords Ganibier and CathciU-t : jiirhajis the

tonus in wliieh it was made were si'inewhat galliii!^ to

the spirit of Danish inde]iendence. They were, how-
evir. liut only ref\ised, but followed >iji at onc(' by a

]iruclauiation on the part of Count I'rotkdortf, declaring

tho conii.scation of Uritish propei-ty, the aiinidnient of

debts d>ie toliritish .subjects, and forliidding. .-is illegal,

all correspondence with tin ni. This was nut likely to

mend matters.

Kii'deric, the Crown I'rince—unlike his heroic an-

cestor King Fiederic III., who, when advisi'd to c|nit

the besieged caiiital in lO/J'.i, replied, "
I will renuiin

and die in my nest"—demanded his ]iasspurt and
rejoined tlie royal family located i't Kiel. ((fthc^

cor/'ii iliphmati'inc, the Frcncli legation aluiie re-

m.iined.

For i.'v own jiart, T shall always li(liev(! that the

Crown Prince, then liegeiit. saeriticeil his ca|iital to

his own hopes of jiersonal aggraialisenient in the for-

) '.at ion of a kingd(:m of Scandinavia. Strange to say,

tlie inhabitants themselves, though threati'iud for three

uceks, could never bring then.selves to believe that the

bond ardment would take |ilace. The first rocket

throw u in the town killed a little girl, fitting working
at her bedroom window; the second killed her mother,

iiuL-ing hii- child at the street-door. Tlnse missiles

seemed to have a particular s]iite against the female

sex. Fires br<ike out ir. every direction ; the conduct
of the pi nipienand fire-brigade was admirable, though
few, veiy few. survive<l to tell the tlie tale. On tho

sceond day the inhidiitants fhd tu ( 'hristianshavn in

the I.'-hinil of Amak, 100 persons lodgini; in the same
hiUM;; ;iC,"( houses were eonsuna'd by tho flames, the

cathedral was totally destix>yi<l. (U' the nundier of

VI men, ehildien, anil the aged who fell victims to tlio

power of our guns, without counting those who died in

dellmling the city, I declini! giving any lucount ; tho

statistics vary, and are, we may ho]ie, exaggerated.

<in th(' fourth day, at i^leven o'clock, the capitulation

of the city was signed by (iem ral I'eyniann, who was
allerwarda disgraced, de]irived of his decorations, ami
di uiised ihe Danish service by the petulant Crown
I'riuee, as a reward for his continued lirave defence of

llie capital, and his humanity in preventing I'urlher loss

ol' lil'e, ;nid its entire reduction to ashes by the cannon
ol the enemy—a capital, too, which the princ/! himself

had deserted and left to Ulalergi) its fate, \insUpported

in its calamity by the jireseiice of its actual sovereign,

fur (!hri.'-tian had long belbru sunk into ii slate of

lull ley and nientid aberration. Whatever may have

hem the eondnel of the English (lovernnient, thiit of

the (,'rowii J'rinee tell;— and will fur ever tell—badly

in the pages of modein history.

1'erMiis.sioii must be obtained befoie visiting the

Dockyard and Aisoiml. 'i'he former is somewlmt
.-pacioiis for the size of tho present navy, but there are

' signs of improvement going on ; a new dock of stoim

has been kitely completed, capabhi of containing a maii-

of-vvarof the lirst magnitude, and uowhono\ired by the

occupation of a disabled Russian frigate. In eoni-

]>ariM II with the dockyards of England and France,

there i.s, of course, little to be seen, but what there is

is well arranged, and the work well executed. The
Arsenal contain.s a largo collection of guns, swords,

cutlasses, halbcrts, &c., from tho earliest agi^s, arranged

in chronological order. The similarity of terms iisotljji

the two services cannot fail to interest the Englislumni:

the jolle band—;iolly-boat; aare—oars; at ro— to row;

om I'ord—overboard; Uiast, &;c.

High in the roof of a mysterious-looking edifice is

preserved a collection of models of frigates, &c., tVciin

the earliest times downwards. Among them lue two.

hung with small fiuled garland.s, constructed by tli;>

royal haials of King Christian IV. himself. Like tlio

Czar I'eter, he entered thoroughly into the mysteries

of shipbuilding, and his navy profited by his knowledge
of its technic;ditie.s.

We leave tho Dockviird by tho gate which leads le

tilt! separate town of Christianshiivn, founded by t.'hri-i-

tian IV., on the Island of Amide. Christ ianshavu has

a sad, deserteil apjiea ranee—an tur of having seen hettrr

days. !Many of its houses have in their time been in-

habited by jieoph' well to do in thi! world. The
jialace of the long-since extinct Orieiittd comp.iny lueks

degriided and forlorn. It is built of red brick ami

white stone, and has some architectural preteiisiun^

Chiistiaii I v. .sent an expedition to the i'iist liulii >,

under Ove (Jieilde, .a iioblemitn of tmcient family.

(liedde negoeiiited with the King of Tanjore the ces-

sion of Tnimiiiebar, where ho built a citailel, :\vA

formed the only J >anish settlemeut in tho East. He
returned, idler three years' absence, with the treaty

engraved u|ion (ilates of silver. The church of St.

Saviour, designed by Christian IV., was complctel

during the reign of Cliristiiiu V. It took three kiii^J

to build it. With its extermd spirid stairciitic, in tin'

distance it looks well, but, once apia'oach it, au ujjliev

brick ediliee, the tower e.xeepted, call scarcely he en
ceiveil. The interior is vast 4\nd lofty ; it contains a

.sjileiulid organ, richly carved, supported by two eli

jihants. The l.tdustnnlo which .surmounts the ^^iit-

c.'ipped mtirble fuut is nuaint in coneeption, supporte '

I
by tho while marble ti;,'uri's of small children, crvii;.'.

' laughing, praying—doing, indeed, idniost everylliiii.;

that little children can do—and, uidiki> thus. ,if Thur-

waldsen, moil discreetly dressed. (Sci: p. ^.u).)

The island of Amtdc (.Vnuiger), on which v .

stand, w;i , . s you have, 1 daro say, heard, ee' ;isi i v.\

' 1;>1() by Christian i I., who estaldished liere a party "i

Dutch, hoping, by their examjile, to encnniige the

' art of hovliculture among hissulijects. [thus bteristyhil

with justice the jiintin ]> .tinji r of CJopenhagcn ; tlu'

inliid)itau'.s ::ldl retain ihn ancient cnstuiue as uoru liy

their Frieslauil lorel'alhers.

On Shrove Tuesday, up to tho dtiys of KiiiL;

.
< hrisliiin V., and may be later, the Court were

lutcubtomed to hold a carnival in Ihe Island of .\mtik.

disguising themselves in the h.ibils of North llolhiinl

boors, with great triiidi hose, short ji'ekels, and Ian:'

;
blue eaiies ; tho ladies in blue petticoats I'.ml odd hea'l-

j

dresses. Thus accoutred, they got up into couinani

country waggons, in each a ni.'iii before and a woiiuui

behind, and dro\e off to a farm-hoiiso in the Islalid, aii'I

I

there danced to thu sound of bagpipe;, and tiddk>,
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h.aving first pavtakeii of a country dinner otf earthen

platters and with wooden spoons, all cti<|uctte bring

laid aside, and little regard paid to majesty or ipiality.

At night they drove liomo by torchlight, and were

cntertaiiieil at the Corned}', anil partook of a grand

supi'or, spending the cveiiing iu the same habits, wiiioli

they never ]>\\t off till the next day.

Two bridges connoct this island witli the town of

Copenhagen: one leads into the street liefnre the

IJoiirsc. You should observe the arms of Christians-

liavii <ncr tlic archway : a blue tuwcr, three crowns,

tho cipher <if King Christian, its founder, supjiorteil liy

two lions. The view from the canal on this side of tho

bi'idgo is novel to the eye ; yiai take tin! city from a

dill'erent ])oiiit, back\vay.s. IJut wo will cross over the

second bridge, and so gain the ramparts, by wjiich tho

whole eit}'. including Cliristianshavn, is surrounded.

It is a ph'asaut stroll on a liiu briglit morning along

tlie ramparts of iho city, laid out witl; avenues, und
commaniling the adjacent country. If the wi'iitlwr is

hot. you Ix^nd your course under the .shade of thi; thick-

planted tri'Cs ; in colder weather, tlie sou is always

there <in the highest cmliankinent, and the wind too,

simetiines. Should you wish to prnlong your walk

by one third, t.'ike in each bastion within the oniipass

li' your lu'einenade : you can measure your e.xercise by
rule, and all without absenting yourself from the

neighbourhood "I the city. Ou eaeli liastion stands a

gigantic windinill, ever hard at work ; fur wind is nut

1.1 be classed among the wants uf Copeuhagen : abroad
diteli lies lielow. all'oriliiig ailniirablo skating in frosty

weather, and driwiiing, too. when the ice is rotten.

The country, though llat, is not ugly ; tho t'oregroimd

is composed of water and wood, willi the tall liouscs of

the newly built suliurbs in liie ilistance, togetiier with

Norrebro church : all thesi.' obji'cls combined remind

you of an old Kleinish 1 imlscupe ; and more .so in the

winter season, when the snow lies thick upon tin

ground and tlie ditch is t'rozen.

Couc<'riiiiig the construction of these rampans there

is told a story so horribh' I can hardly give cedit to its

tnitli, liut the Danes themselves relate it, It appcirs

that the earth crumbled down, giving way lus fast as

the workmen built it up ; the engineers thcuisclvcs

were at I'ault, .so they determined to consult a wise

woniiin. who declared the mounds wnuld always con-

tinue sinking unless a living child was burieil uiicler-

iiiiidi. So they pri'pan'd a recess of brii-Uw ,i|'k under
the raiii[iarts, and deeorued it gaily with evergreens and
lliiwer.s, ami ]ilaced therein a little table and c'hiiirs,

with toys, and dolls, and swi'ctnieats, and a tree lighted

with many little tapers ; and having; enticed a little

girl of live years old, they elollnd her in new g.iniieiils,

and bronglit her to the bow.r accompanied by a band
ofmiisie; and whilst the child in her ilelight played

with the dolls and toy.s, the masons ipiiekly elosi'd up
the aperture with solid brickwork, anil shovellid the

earth over it: from that time the ramparts sunk no

more.

In the ciigiMvings of Copenlingeii. ol' the year ISST,

the walls, nriehioolaled and embellished with niimbei

less round (^vtinguisher I ippeil white towen, still

"xisled. They now e.xleiid iVom the eiiirauee to the

harbour at tJhristiiinsh.is ii I'liposito the Laiiga-liiic.i,

iinUl they join Iho citadel on tlie other side of the low n.

Within that heavydookiiii' old red brick house, with

'im.ssivo stone, window-i 'I'liigs, reniiinling you of the

iJiitoh lU'cUiteutiire oi Williuiu's thiy, once iisidod

'I'ycho ])rahe, the northern luminary of his century.
Tlii.s almost sole remaining liouse of historic interest in

' Copenhagen tho Danes have shown the good taste not

I

to destroy. It is converted into an almshoiiso for aged
men and women. The building is now undtT repiiir,

and is being considerably enlarged, in a stylo of archi-

tocturo similar to the original coustructiou, I did not
visit the interior.

As we continue our ramble, the houses in the ntvunt

below appear all windows, i defy tho occupiers to

wash and dn'ss unseen, they are .so overlooked from
the heights above, and jiogse.ss no retreat. Now comes
the Rosenborg Slot, witli its three weathercoeks, which
always point in dill'erent directlonsj sometimes, though
rarely, a reconciliation is efl'cctoil between two of them,
but it is of sliort duration. Down the street to the

' right, at tho corner of which stiiids the splendiil bar-

racks of the foot-guards, is a small low-built house,

I

called ''The (.'olden ilou.se," where iu the days of
' King Frederic 11 1., dwelt tho king's alchyuiist, itnrrhi

I

by name, as iieces.sary an apiiendage to iiorthurii

,
royalty of those days, as dwarf, court fool, or negro
page.

We now a]i]a'oacli tho end of our stroll. Look on

that little quartier, consisting of twelve streets of toy-

box houses, ranged in symmetrical rt^gularity, the

domicile and priiiaiira of Denmark's navy, founded by
Chri.stiau IV., who loved and protected his sailors.

Since the reign of that monarch tiiere they dwell, live,

and ilourish, :is the crowds of small boy.s, lightiii',',

wrestling, and playing ill the (ironlandgade, to which
we now descend, will fully testily.

VIIL
CiSTiR OK IvisrNiiann

—
'L'lin ITorv op Or.DBNnoun—M.\r.-

liiAoi; Ckukmonials oi' Ciiuisri.ix 11.— IbtDuus or iuk
.\:M1.I) IIaNM) .\N1) G.MU'Kl!

—
'I'llLVt. OF (.'inilSTlN V Mrvic—

I''i-.m;i!M, or Viiikkk — KisB .\Ni) p.vt.t. or (tuirrKNrr' n—
(Jrr.KN bori.s.A. op Esor.ANi) — iIcliana .Maiha— I''aii; ok
Cvuoiixu .Matim)!— lliai I'dutisahs—'rAi'KsiiiV or inn
l!im>i:ii3AAi.— I'kuai.ia—'I'm; Silvku bio.vs or I)i;xmaiii>.

TllK Castleof Ro.senborg (Sec p. .'I'iS), built by Chris-

tian IV., is ofri'd brick and stone, in the style ot Italian

Renaissance, gni fled on the ancient Cotliic of Northern

Knropc. It is a line specimen of the period, and is un-

spoiled liy moilcru improvements I'ithcr within or with-

out, An idea generallyprevailsaniong the Knglislithat it

j
was constructed after I he designs of liiigo iloiie.s, but of

lus llii'ie IS no proot 1 itlii'r '.^'1 il.in. or record. It is

certain that liiigo was attached to ' Jie jicrson of Chris-

ti.Hi I v.. who look him over to 1. inland on his cele-

br.itcd visit to his brolher-in-l.iw, James I., and then

inlriidileed him to the notii-e of the j'lnglish .sovereign
;

bill whether liiigo funii.shed the pl.ui for Uo.senborg is

II poiiil upon which the chroniclers of th(> time do not

enlighten us. .\t tho period of i(s construci ion the

palace stood in thu centre of spacious gardens, at a

distance from the city. On the extension of the lorti-

licatioiis it became inclosed within the bastions, and is

now, unfortunately, on the rampart siile, obscured by

ugly modern ediliei.'s, while a, frijjlitl'iil gii.ird-house,

tacked on to the iil'lninal gateway, disllgmes the latriuice.

The jewels, miuiatnies, and portraits liavn been re-

al ranged in chronological order, under the direction of

rrofessor Worsiue, lately iippointeil wanliui of the

castle, Hosenboig is now a desertcil jiiilaee, a, fitici

coinininsiiin and imiseum of the house of Ohlonborg. Iu

tho last centni)' it formed the first halting -placo of Iho

'; ^1

wi
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king, who iiiliabiteil it for iv fortiiis»lit in the early

^<]n•in!r, iirovions tu continuini^ thi^ IJoyal jnogrcss to

-Fii'dfiikubovg atul dtlicr ivsidenct-s.

Vou enter the pahice by n Icuil; coiriilor, \vH li riclily

wTOHcrht ceilinr; iulmiietl witli pendants, siuli as one

Konictimes meets nith in tlie old country hoiisis iu

Entihind of the same (>r <'f a jirevious date.
^

Passing throntrh tlie amiience-eiiandiev, erii))anclled
j

with ]iict>n-es by Dntch artists, you eoiiic to the roinu .

in wliich Christian IV. died—a room ^Yhose Cythen-an
;

decorations scandalised W'ra.Nall wlxn ho visitdl the !

palace. In this and an adjoiniu;; ciil.inet are preserved i

the vahialiles of the sovevciixus (jf anterim- date, i'.s well

a.s those of the founder him.seif. ;

First on our list comes the eelclirafed hornof Oldiii-

borg, the work of a (Jerman artist. l)aniil Aretanis by

name, a native of t.'orvey, in Wesiplialia, executed

about the year lA^io. by command of Cliri.stian I.,

ulicse intention it was, had he succeeded in hi- fffice

of mediator between the Chapter of Colo<;ne and tlieir

i:reliliis}i(ip, to hnv(> ]'resinttd it iis a V(iti\c i.tlcriui; to

tlie shrino of tlie Ma,i;i in thai city. The iie!;iiciati(iiL

failed, ai.d the horn leuiaiiied an ln'irl(i ui to liic liouse

of (tldenbor;:, in the ei'.)>ital (.f \shich duchy it was

preferred until its fnal reinnval to ('(.) euhaueu. It is

nn exf|uisite siH-einu n of the j;oliii-nulh"s art, i<{ silver

{;ilt. enriched with oruiimentatious iu :',nv\\ and \ iolet

eiianiel, ri|.reser.tiii£r sums illuArativc of li udal do-

mestic life in tt'.e tiftdUth century. An ancient cold

ring, eniieiitd with a rough sa]'phiri', ouci- seneil as

tlie iiujitial ring C'f Klizi.beth. daughter of IMiilip le .T'll

of Austria, wife of King Christian 11.. who ci'rtaiuly,

indt]iindint other unlucky lot, undi rweiit na disi'-ga'ce-

ahje an ( sjiou.'-al as e\ cr brn'e w as I'atid to i nUure ; for,

en her arrival, ]iishi)> I'rne trealnl the assi mbly to

Ml long ;i discourse, that the rain falling lieavily— it

Instid the greattr ] ait of the day— king, ((Uten, and
court uot U(t throuj^h, and all (hi 'r lire eli thes and
liathers wcie spoilid. At the time other eor< nation,

Ifo, KHzidieth was sick of a tertian ag\ie, so she was

crowned iit Ikme in the ante-chander, where an im

piomptti altai'was niadt wi;h twci ehaiis placed l.eli rcand

two lidiiuil. The cenniony. notwith.^tnnditig, appears

to ],ave been grand enouLdi, and tlu' b;;ni;uet hy vhiih

it was suecfeded lante (I lour bi'urs. As regards iho

lintiii. there Wire lliii ty-tliree dishis on tabic, ti\e of

which, however, w I IV only made for show, not, to be

eaten.

Curious and ridi are the n ecimins of the \w( llery

of Cliristinn IV.'s ]i('rii d, es)ii cially !«< br lelets of

gold, one enanielidl, and set with ndiiis, at each joint

(ngiaved with the cipher of the iiioliaicii, snrniount<(l

by a crown ; the other of (iiually bi aulitid workman-
ship, intduuxed with plaitid hair, end the projxily

of Anne Catherine of Urandenburg, his (|Ud n. J'.Mt

it would be tedii.ns to eatalouue the jewelled udrrirN.

tacramintal ]late, tovs anil toilets in gold enamel,

,L'l\plicKol Milk crystal aiiei other jirecii'im sleiicF, the'

ja'o) erties of these Mpviieigiis. Ann ng tfim )>>>• will

I l.rrvi' some bailgCM ol thi' "Aimed ]|anil," a maileil

arm, in ({rien enamel, inrichiel with diaiiioni!.-— a deeo-

ration of great beauty, imel eiue' which Christian IV.

gave! eiidy to liis I'spi e iai fave.iirite^:. It is very rare ly

wen suHpemkd rounil lhi> iieck even of tlie uumermis
worthies, or rather mitabilities. Ibr which his long

reifjin whs bo ri'markalile'. lb re, too, nni i)reRer\ed the

ceillar anel linen, stained with bloeid. weirii by King

Christinu in the naval battle of Femern, in which Le
r-eci'ived twenty-three wounds, anil lo.st hi.s right eve

;

also the badge'.s e)f the Garter of the' \ariou.s Danish
sovereigns wlie> have' been investcel with the order

the earliest, irom its weirknianship, I iuiasino to li,

that of King John, who received it from lleniyVIl
;

likewise the: robis of the orihr sent by t^iieen Eliadjetli

to Frcilerie'k IT.—i-obes which he ]iositively dee'linul

to ]iut on, to the great scandal of hi'r umbas.sailjr,

Lord Willoughby.

In e'emipany with numerous likenesses of Christian

IV. aial his first epeou is an inte'resting miniature iif

Kirstine^ or Christian ^Munk, tei wlioni he was morsa-
natically niarrie-d iu Ifilo, and by whom he' haii ii

numerous ejtfspring; a.iid in a small allegorical portr.'iii

eif Christian, painteil em wood by Van eler Venue, vea

may see the whnle family grouj) complete, araongsi

whom ajijiear ITlfdd anil his wile Kle'auora.

It wa.s in the garden of l-{e)se'nborg that Christi;u!

first assembled his council, as we'll as his family, lii

mother-in-law, eihl F.llcn Narsviin, and the children «:

Christina lurself, ami maile known to them the nine-

tee'u points on which he thmiirh fit to accuse Christiii'i.

;

Hannibal Sche'sted, his son-in-law, anil (^orfitz UllcM,

who afterwarils marrieil his ihiughti'r Eleanor, the' X\\\.

be st spcaki'rs eif the elay, sveri' ilcputed is advocali.-.

the latter tbr the di'fcuce', the formiT fnr KingChristiai!.

The'V grew so exe'iteel, that, ere: h'ng. Imth were

e'ligagi'el in a pitch battle before the (,"ourt-liousi>. A-;

i for the' proeeeilings ami the- accu.sation made befnre

<'hrislina'h mother and her chililri'n, no historian h\>

. ever been ab'le to maki' Iie-ael e)r tail e)f it. Kvi'rvhi'ilv

,
speike' at the same! time, ami the contiMUeil exclamaliini

of "(iiandmamma," "Your Majesty," " Laily Klleii,

internipting er.cli either, renderH the whole a.lhiii' :

' e'onfusion ; but, when the' trial was over, Christina \v-:.

found " iS'ot fruilty.'

- This acquittal eliel not, howe^er, si'i ve her much. (•:•

she was depri\ed of he'r rank of Countess of Sli'svi:.'

Ilolsti'ii, no longer piayed for in the- churchep. an 1

bani.-hcel to an eihl mancr-hcuse in Jutlaml, w here slie

was ke'jit in a sort e if im|irisoiinient— ireni bars to In

:

windows— with orders fer the (uture to style hern It

Mrs. ( hri^tilla, of Jloller.

Cne'eif the areumcTits brought n]i against Kin::

Chri.'-tian at the trial by Corlitz I'lfeld was his n :i

neetieiu with Vibi'ke Kruse, once tire-uo:nan ii

Christina. Fri'Ui this period (Tiristiau live'el entirely

with Vibeke, who, tlnnigri far freiHi beautiful, won his

."inccre afl'ectit'n by her gi'uth' i[ualitics. Ne> sooner,

lioweveT, was the king eh'.'ul, than the' Munkites drew

j

he'r tiut of the e'aslle, ami ile'lnande'el that she sliouM i

1 charge el w itii " calumny "against the iiniothe'r ; liutW'

hear no nie.reof Inr until, em the following (ith of May

I

aijiearsan enliy in the journal I'f Dr. I.anrils .lae'eh-i n.

I 1 1, e king's centi'ssor:—"This day was the J.ady Vibeke-

I

ei nin interied in the chureli eaitsiih' the' north gate' ei

: the city." Ko <;r;:nil fumral for her ; llamgh, in I'l.

MatlhiVi'n's Tojiiibrii, 1 lind e,,,,d proof that no oiie

]ilii'el this e'e'h'biateel Lviij jin'diiimer with bette'r thing's

; than poor Vihike, " Hoe and red eleer, carp ami

salmon, touH of miples, '.lams, large: pike', pots of Uliiiie

! wine, Willi geese, I'ven to a ' stalleel ox,'" all wliiil

t preselds we'ie giatefully received, but sheilied too late,

j
mill got no funeral si'inion.

! Among the' e'tleets of Fiedi'rie Jll.'s time'—wh'ise

I
enamelled cipher liroochcs, with pendant pearLs, an
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well worthy of notice—arc many miniiitures of hif,di
;

desired to speak with the kins? liimself, and. lia\ in"
interest, hy an artist named Priciir, a painter of ijreat

|

sneeeeded, tohl Christian liis history, and fium that
jiierit. Thatof tho sovorei,i,'n himself, IGCiS, is nfi,'reat

j

day his fortune was made. J!v his ^xlonts ho I'oso to
hcanty, us well ns one of Cliarlo.s [I. of England and ! the highest ollieos in the state, and po.ssesscd the entire
the Duehess of Cleveland. Further on, somewhat in

j
conliiUiiioe of the kin".

the back ground—as she de.^erve.s to be—in a eorncv,
, Louis XrV^, in spi'^ikingof (Irift'oiifeld to the Danisli

sneaks, Mrs. ISophia Moth, mi.stre.ss of Christian \'., the ' amI)a.ssai!or, is rejiorted to have .said, '• I eannot re-
only portrait of her, 1 believe, extant—a fair-haired, fiaiii from testilviiig tho groat e,itoom'in whieh T hold
iusipid beauty, and one whose fame is not free Irom i the great Chane'ellor of the Danisli kingdom whom 1
reproach, for her share in the fall of Grilfonfeld. She ; look upon as one of the greatest ministcTs of Huropo."
received, so declare the scandal-mongers of the day.

:
(irili'onfeld made the ancient nobles feel his power, and

saudry .sack.s of gold as bribes to use her iidluouce with
,

they formed a j.hit against him. at tho lio.ad of which
lior sovereign in compassing the overthrow of a miiii.ster

i was Sophia Moth. The weak king was g.iinod by
to whom J)onmiirk owed mucli. Daughter of tho

[

the coiiflpiratoi-s, and (fritfonfeld was arrested on un-
royal phy-ieian, sho was created Coiinio.ss of Samso, i founded charges. One of the accusations broiifht
and w.is mother of two Gy Idol dove,--, of whom all

: against him was that of liaviiig endeavoured to get
historians sjieak well. Mole.sworth .says " Tlie young ' created an Englisli poor. His d'^feneu was admiral'do.
gentlemen are handsome and hopeful, and looked upon > but his doom was nlroadv sealed ; lie was condemnod'
as neces-sary ornaments to the crown." On tlusecliildreii

|
to first lose Ids hand, be doca].itatod, and broken on the

Christian V. conferred certain iirivileges, giving to them
j
wliecl.

and their descendants tho title of K.xcelleney, as well as
j

Tho .sentonoe was ordered to bo carried into exccn-
precedence over tho rest of the nobility, with an extra

|
tion on the 11th of June, firilfoiifeld lo.st ie.no of his

fleuron on their coronets, and iierio.ission to wear the i cour.ige. but reoei^ ed the sicramont. Kvervthing wm.s
searlct liverie.s, which put the nobles iu a juLssiou if it i done to make him feel uncomfortable ; in tl'io evening
did nothing else.

J],;, g,-a\ e-elothiv. wore brouglit to the lu-ison, and
In an adjoining room is tho iwrtrnit of Christian V., > the following laoriiim,' his colfiii. tho outside of which

oiiiliroideri'd in silk bv Eleanor tllfeld during her
I

was Covered with jiilcli, and the iiisiilo with eotto'i.
rigorous captivity at Copenhagen in the lilaatarn. or Wi,en ho had tied 'up his liair (or ritlier taken oil' his
Kliie Tower; around the portrait is worked tho fob

, wig) his escutcheon was broken to jiiocos bv the cxecu-
lowing inscription in Danish ver.se :—" Dehold here a tioner, who e.xelaiiued. "This is not withotit cause, but
king of angelic mind, who governs his people and his

country in ^ irtue and piety ; behold a great monarch,
wlio.se head is worthy to wear fir a thou.-.ind years all

the crowns of the nniver.se." Awful tlatiery ! but, like

the starling, she "eouldnot get out."

A miniaturo of Queen Anne of Kngland uud her

for your bad deeds : '" whcreu]ion ho rejilied without
hesiuition, " What the king has given iiio ho has now-

taken away." A\'lien he had linished praying- and given
!'. sign to tho executioner to eut olf his head, tho genoi-jj

adjutant cried out, "Stop ! liis Majesty, in his niorcv,

spares his liti' ;" to which Grilfenfeld replied, "The
husUnd i'rinee George deserves notice. The jiortrait ^ merev is more cruel than tho punishniont : I have not
of Aune, a. gem of beauty, fat fair and pretty, wi:h ! escaped death, excejit iW a more cruel fate ;" and hi'

jiouting liiw and lazy eye, in all the freshness of early beg^'cd later, thiougli the medium of Count Sohack, to
youth, gives imimiso of an indolent disposition easily

,
enlist as a common soldier. Ho died at Tronvom,

led. Sho could bo peevish, too, at times. i'riiioo
[
where he had been removed from the castle of .Mnuk-

1, a thonmgh gentlomun; 1
j

holm on account of his s.'rious illness, .after a rigorousGeorge, admirably wi

believe few jieopje liavo an idea how very luiudsomo

I'rince Cieorge was in his youtli —handsome as an
!

animal, with no expivssion or intellect depicted in his
j

coiinteuance.

Lastly, the oiiamell'^d portmit of Gritfeiifeld, the I

eelelir.ited minister, by whoseadvice Christian V. created
|

tho titled nobility, to console the old families for the
j

less of their feudal rights—a very wise coiij) d'etat on
j

his part, for fearfully were the earlier sovereigns tram-

melled by the arrogance of their nobles ; but. like all

reformers, Grilfeiili'ld liecame nnpopidar, and his ruin

Whs .soon compassed.

His rise, as always occurred in those ages of iiecro-

iiiancy, was fon'lold by an old woman when ho was
a child in his nurse's arms:—"You hold n golden

aiijile in your hand, my sou ; take good care not to let

it tiill." After the d'o.ith of his (ather ho was taken

into the house of llisliop Ih'ochmand, who pre.seiiteil

him to ICing Frederic IV'., by whom he was given

a pension of ;(0I I dollars to travel. He visited Khgland,

and became so esteemed by the leariu'd, that his jior- from sovereign to eloci or, from emperor to monarch;
trait was plaoed in the llodleiaii Lilmuy ai l.).\ford,

'

|iislols from Loui.. XI V., swords from Charles XI 1. of

vdierii ho jiursiied his studies—"not an uncommon Sweden; added to which is the celobialed eolloetion of

event in those day.s,' says Moleswoith. On his return, I
Murano glass presenti'd to Eiederic by the re|uiblic of

he became .secretary tu ^ice-Cllancellor Wind. Olii! j
Venice, and brought by him from Italy. Thi'iv are

day, lia\ing a letter to deli\cr to the king's page, he also fine specimens of the engraved German glass, and

imprisoiiment of twenty-one years. Hue and Cry ro-

presentatious. liy Huusinami, of the execution of the

"oneo Count (Jritfenfeld. now I'eier Schumacher." wore
not wanting, and 1 have seen several preserve 1 among
IlieMiillercoUeetion of engravings in the Royal Library.

The ex-minister is certainly not ropreseuLed to ad-

vantage—kueoling without his wig belbre the bhick,

in presence of his executioner, Lutheran ]irie.st, and
eollin : a look of pleasure is de)iicted on tin- I'aco of the

bystanders. Aliovi> tho vignette stands a medallion

portrait of the criminal, with the doggrel,

—

" Witli liiiii h;is I'oi'tiuic I'liiyoil us with ii li.ill,

JSl.i' lli'.'it fossi.l liiin lip, :iii.\ lunv .sIil' K'ts him full."

The king missed his talented ininister, and oiii' day

said at a cabiiu't council, "Grilfenfeld alone knew
better wdiat .served to the wants of tho state tiiaii my
whole cabinet."

The objects of the time of li'vederick 1\'., tliough

beautiful, are chiellv of local interest : eompliiuents

i^l
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till' ijuldiii iiiouiiteil nil)y bonkers arc of exquisite

l)>:mt_v. In a Miiall iiictiirc comiiiomnr.ativc of the

I'oriinatiiiii nt" lliis moimrcli i.s re]iros<'nt('(l a iii'ijio boy

liuiiliiii; by a clLaiii a lmi;o iiiastill" tlio liini,' '< ra\oiiritc

do^'. It is ivlatcil tliat tlio jiagu liad inlcrs to liold

till' animal duriiii:; tlio ctrciiioiiy ; but, dazzled by tlic

sjilciKlour (il'tbc scene, ho stared around forgetful of his

charge : suddenly, at the moment when tlie inimato was
about to ])lrtco the crown upon the brow of tin; king,

the dog, limcying some ndschief waa intcndnd to his

master, sjirang from his koejier, and to the consterna-

tion of those jircsent i ushed to the throne, and, placing

liis tore )iaNVs on the knees ot tlie sovereign, growled

iletiance to all the court, (lisplaying his sharp white

teeth ready to devour the bishop at the fii-st movonioiit

inado to continue the ceremony ; it required tin.

authority of the king himself to jiacify the mastilf, anil

to induce the officials to jirocccd with the coronation.

And now with Frederic V. commonces an era of

jieculiar interest to England and the English visitoi-.

The portrait of thi.s monarch we have alreaily coui-

mentud ujion in the halls of the academy of 8(a'o ; but

here side by side he hangs with his tirst queen, l.ouisn,

daughter of George II. of England, Of a noble jire-

sence, nez ca rah; her head thrown back, her portrait

is the lie phis ultra of regal dignity ; conscious of liir

liirtli, as a (hmglitcr of England should be, eonseious uf

iier beauty as a woman, and perhaps of the admiration

ROUND TOWER, COPENHAGEN.

sheeoidd never I'ail to eoMimand, .she ^talllls, beautiful,
|

benelieeiit in e.xiiressiciu, vniil of all Itussian hauteur 1

and (Jermaii inorijiif.. 1 returned twice to gaze upon
this portrait, and felt proud to sec a princes.s ol'our

|

royal stock stand out as a con.stellation among the

coarser specimens oft iermaii royalty, "(Slie was as good
as she was Ijcantilid," ol).scrve(l the custodian : " even
now, and she died in 17.17, the peasants will still relate

toyou anecilotes of her goodness. She gave ton thousand
crowns annually out of her pill-money in pensions alone.

.And to think by what a bad woman she was replaced!

It was a sad day for Henniaik when she died." There
are many souvenirs of tjueeii Ijouisa, besides two snufi-

lioxes with her miniature painted on a purple gi'ouiid.

She devoted inueh of her leisure hours to the occupa-

tion of turning and carving in ivory, of which are hei'i'

preserved many specimen.s.

We now turn to the successor of our English ])rineess,

.luliana Maria jf ISrunswick, married to Frederick V.

the year after the death of his former queen. In

count<'nance somewhat handsome (and I have seen

other portraits far more flattering than that of Itosen-

liorg\ in expression villanous, of a bad beauty, fine

liust, and well-rounded arm, a want of shade about

her liice, she appears a woman capalile of iiiweinating

any man around whom she ,s)ireada her toil.s—tor liearl.

she had none—and driving him to perdition in this

world and the next ; dangerous she looks, and danger

ous sh(^ )irov<'d herself to be. Juliaim held no place

in iier husband's afl'ections.
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The story of the intriguea by which she coiiipasscil
|

the mill of our Eiip;li;'li pfiiico.is Qiift'ii Ciiniliuo

Matiliin. iiiitl organised the ]ilot .vhioli tiTiiiiiuUiil in

the death of Stnieiisee, are too well kiinwii lu reiiairo i

rejietitidii. But I will (jiiote the tiocouiit ^'iveii Ijy
{

Wnixidi ill his memoirs, 1775, in which year he visited I

Coppnhngeii :

—

i

'One iiiirht, at a grand ball at tlie jialacr, the queen, I

after dancin;^ as usual one countiy-dance with the kiiiLC, '

gave lior hand tu StruenM'e for tlie remainder of the
,

evening : at two o'eiock in the iiioniing she retired,
j

foUowed liy him and Count ]!randt. The (pueu I

dowauer, and lu^r son rrinci; Fivderic, liastened to the
i

king's private chanibi'r. where he was alre:i.dy in bed :

they knelt down beside liim anil ini|ilored him to save
!

himself and Denmark than imiiendiiig de^3t^u•tion, by
j

ordering the arrest ni' thcise they termed tl.i,' authors

<jf it. The lialf-imbeeih' king at liist was most im-

willing. Count Kantzjm eanie to the door of her
;

Majesty and kiioeked ; a wemau i if the lied-eliamber !

was ordered tn awake the (jmeu and intorm her she

was arrested. Caroline, si'izing tiie infant I'rince.ss
,

L(iui>c in her arms, endeavoured to gain the king's i

apartment, but without sueee.ss ; she was then hurried
|

into a earriagi' half undressed, and coiilined like a state
|

]iris(aier in the eastle of Kronborg, from wliieh she wiia
j

released by tlie argument of a strong Heet sent from
|

luitrland." !

From this jieriod all good feeling between the courts
!

of P]ngland and Di'umark ended, the bombardment of
|

Cuiiiiiliageii in later days tending little to restore the
j

cordialitv between tlu' two countries, who for so many
j

centuries had bren l>omid cngfihe'.' by the 8troiige.st i

ties of family alliance. 1

I tind, d,\le July, 1771, a nn nairial from IVtcr Als

to Struensee, eoneeriiing a Jiortrait to be painted ot '

Queen Caroliiii! JIatilda. with the I'rince Uoyal on her

knees, for the I)iike of (ilom.T.Htir. Als liegs to know
in what the lirst designs displeased, and .-aiggesfs to '

]iaii]t her either as a gmhless or Amazon, or else; in the I

Btyle (if Vandyke, or in the gala eo-tuna: of the day. I

The la.-t was adopted, ami tjie jiictarc, a small full-

length, is in the lioyal Collection at Copeiihagou. The
JJuke of (.iloucester, on his visit, gave t!u' ()U('en nn- i

]ialatable adviee, and the portrait was never sent. Als
;dso mentions having painted a picture of the fpiteii

the s.ime year, wliich she gave as a jn'cscnt to (/'ount

liant/iiu, who subseiiuentiy arri'Sted hi-r.

At the coiitlagnition of the jialace of Christiansborg

in 17!*J, eiglit dilferent jiortraits of Caroline .Matilda,

by Angelica KaulTmau iiud other artist--, were coii-

BUiui-d. At till- period of hei- disgrace they were
removed t'roiu the sUite apartments of the jialaco to a

bindicr chamber in the uji|ier story, and there perished

in the Uames.

]!ut we must visit the Itidder-aal, with its richly

decorated ceiling and its ancient tapestry, the wi/rk of

the lirothers Van der Eikeu. Tliis tqii-stry, which
was made at Ki(-ge, five miles iJanish distant from

Copenhagen, about the year IGDO, repre'seiits the vic-

tories of Christian V. : it is of admirable execution.'

In front of the throne stand the coronation chairs uf

the king and queen, placed under a dais : that of the

king is formed of the ivory of the narwal. It was
constructed by order of Christian IV., and was first

used .-it the coronation of Prince Christian (called V.),

elected to the throne during the lifetime of his father,

who survived him.

Within this castle of Rosenborg is contained tlie

regalia of the country, among which appear brilliant

and dazzling the jt-wel) of Queen Sladaleiia ; she ln^

quoatheil them to the lountry with whose money they

had been purchased.

The crown of Christian IV., by Thomas Piuren of

Odense, of gold enamel and jewek, is perhaps the finest

specimen of the goldsmith's art in the seventeenth

centniy now extant. It is no longer used, being that of

an elected sovereign, open. The crown of Cliristiiin \*..

first hereditary nioiiari.-ii, very inferior as a work of

art, is clo.--cd. His queen, not being of the l.ulhenm
per.-5Uasion, could not by l.-.w be crowned l^ueen of

I>enmark : tlie queen's crown is of Madalena's time,

The scejitre is of exquisite vvorkniansliip.

Arranged around, stand, cjr rather crawl, the thive

coloa.sal silver lions of Denmark. These royal quad-

rujied::, like our own beefeaters, form jiart and parcel

of nil regal ceremonies, joyous tiv lugubrious. They
emigrate to the cathedral church of Koi - kilde and
accompaii}' the diu'eased sovereign to his hist resting-

place, and again appear ut Frederikaborg nt the

coronation of his succes.soi-.

IX.

Knvibon-h ov C'orKjrnAOKN -HAfirs or M.vhie^i.yrt—liEcun-

iNo KoKiaiKAi)^ OK THE KiGUTrrs-iH ('ESTruv— Ki.siNoia:

—TiiK !-*o-eAT.i.i:u I!^^lM;l'-| To.mh—The HAMM.iut-.Mii.i.s—

(huVK or A !SCANW.NA\ lA.V DoG.

A UHIoiiT SUM :'nd a iVosty iieirning in January in-

duced us to visit the Palace of l-'rederiksborg, two mile-,

distant from Co|iLidi:im'n. J,-inuary is not tlio month
usual lyselecti'd for roaming throuudi uninhabited hottses:

but 1 was anxious to see a ])oi'lniit of Sophia Madaleu:;.

t,)ueen of Sweden, of which Her Jlajesty the QniHH

Dowagi'r had spoken to me. How bright the country

look.^ on a line frosty morning ! how bracing the air !

It is quite refreshing to quit tlii" city. We jm-ssed by

' Itrlntivc to the toppstry mnnufacturo of Pcniiiiu"k, wc {,'ive

tlie lollimiiif; cstrncl IVoin KiiUor :
—"Tlii! miikiii;: of t;iiK'strv

was I'itlicr uakiiown or uiaisi'il in ICnj^laiiil till iiljiiit tlie einl of

tlif riij.'ii of Kin;; .lanii-.s, when lie j^.ivi' two thousand )x)inicU to

Sir l-'i-iiiicia (.'riiiii' to liuild tlicrewitli iiii lion*? at MorecliU'U for

tlmt iiur|io.se. Here tliey only imitatoil old iiattenis, until they

Imd pi-ocurcd one Francis Kloin, a (junuaii, to be their designer.

This Knuu-i.i Klein was horn lit KiMtiK-k, hut liri-d in tin' Court

of the Kiiif; of Donniiirk lit C'o\>eal;iij;en. To improvi' his sitill

hi- ti-avelle.l into Italy, niid l;vod lit Veniei-, and bif-.iiue lint

known to .Sir Henry Vi'ooit"ii, who was the Knglish Liegcr tlufc.

Iniloi'd tliere is ii litiir ciintest helwieii the l)uti-h and Ituliiin-i

wliieh (hoiild exeoed in tlii-t niy.<tei-y ; and tlicrcfore Klein en-

I'.eiivoured to unite tiieir perfeetions. After his) return to Ilea-

iiiic'k he e.M.-i invited Iheiice into Kn<;l:ind liy I'liiiw Charier-, ii

ro'.'«o.so, jndieioiis in all liliend iii'-eliiuiitiil art.s which pnieeeiloi

in due proportion. And llioiiL'li Kleia ehiinced to come over in

liis ahsenie (f.-in;: then in Sp.iiii), yet Kin(» Jinnes ^.-iive ordi r

for his elite! tiiinnient, allowini; him lilionil aceoriiinodations ; and

B.iit him Imck to the Kiii(jof Ilenniiii-k with a letter which, l"i-

tlii.' form tlierciif, 1 eoneeive not uiiwortliy to be ioiicrted, tniii-

Bcriliinu' it with iny own hand ua foUoweth, out of a eojiy nmi-

pured with the orijiniil." ^Vo spare the render hii. llaj.siy's

jjiitlii epi>th'. " 1 perceive that jiriiioes when writinp; to jiriuees

hiili.scrihe their nmins, and pMicmlly Buiierscribe thcin to subjwtt.

lint the Kiiij; of Deiini.trk (h'taiiitKl him all th»t »ttmnier (noa-'

willin^'ly part with a .jewel) to [K'rfect a piece whicli be hud Ix'trun

for him before. Tiiia ended, then over lie couieii, and Bettled

with bis fiinily in London, where he rcceivi d a ;;ratuity of oiu

I

finndred ponnds per annum, well {nid hiui until the liepnnin^' ot

I

our civil wura. And now fervet opu» of tapestry nt Moreeliirk,

j
his de::i.;,'ninf; heiii^ the soul, as the working is the bjdy of that

i
mystery."—Fullcr'a Worthies p. 35S.
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the pquaro rcsefvoirs of the water lonijiaiiy, now lirnily

frozen over, where myriads ofsinidl boys in Kibot-, with

sateliels on back, were diverting; them.selve i witli the

pastiiiie of sbdin;,' (I tinst not on their way to seh.io!).

Wi; tiien zi.:,'z;ij,':,'ed od' into a cross road, tni'ucd nil' by

a l.utelier's sIkiJ)— sla'^'ter-inester in l)anisli. Ife lives i

next door to the earri.T, wlio annonnees to the jmbjic '

snmewliat eoh1, if tin' tnith bo told, but wlieiv to go at

this season of the year beeome.s a ]mz;;ler. Too early

to travel, laaftily tiled ot C'opeidiagen, we wito j;lail

of a eiianu'e, and .spi'ini; is .sure to come some time or
other. I nuist now give yon soino deseription of our
lireseiit aboile, whieh is situated iit a half-honr's dLs-

tance from tlie town of Klsinoro. The house isof con-

how daily he couvey.s " pareellan" of all sort.s to Mild ' .-fiderable arehiteetitral jiretension.s, Imilt what the

from the town. Near the gate of the palaoe !j:irden8
\
French call <> vu-C'''i/i', or, in jii.iin, intelli,!.;ible F.nglish,

.stands an adniirably-excenteil statue of Fpileric VI.,
:
half-way np, the liill, overhnnu' ninl surrounded liy

the most jiopular and most beloved mou.ireh tiait ever
,
lu.xuriant wonili. I'he 'garden in fr<'nt. with its avenues

.Silt on the D.misli tliruuo. It in .said to be an oxei'llent of ciipjied liuies, forms the jmlilio promenade of the

liiiene.ss, in the froek-eoat, Hemi-military, in whieli he natives. Beyond, from our window, we ijazo on tho
walked uiid talked daily in lli.at very hieidity— a rc-ii-

denee he miieh loved. The |ia1ace i.s well Jiliieed, and
••ummands a .-ph'iidid view of C'opi'iihai::;eii and its envi-

rons. Frederik.sbor;; eont:>ins little to reliay you for!

the trouble of waiulcrini,' tllroll^ll iiisniantled moms,
beyond a ]iortrait of the late (Jueen Dowager by Jiiel,

and the full-h'ni;tli i>f the (je.een of Sweden, by 1 know
:iot wiioi.i. Whatever In; the fate of Freih:riksborg,

be it inhabited again by tiome fi, tur<- sovereign, or

i:ouverted into a jiublie mn-euni, the government are

wrong to all(AV it to I'.dl into dee,i\-. I wa.s shoelted to

see the lino stucco ceiling.s, gem.s of their kind, liillinc,'

I'.own from sheer neglect. 'I'hey can ne\ er bi replac( il.

dark blue vvati'rs of the Sound, ever gay with it.s num-
berle>s shiiniing, (rigates, steamer,-'., and merchautmen.
Old J'Cronborg .stands isolated, with her )iictin'e.siiuo

' iii'tgnlar towers, aiid the coasts of Sv.'eden appear
! scarcely at a stone".s throw ; the Knllen hills in the
distance; the rival town of llebingborg, wlili Iier

ma.ssive sijuaro watch tower, looks jioor and uieaii,

i|ulte cut out by tho fro'.vning tmrcts of her Dani=!i

sister,

Jlarienlj'st boa'-ts of a ccitain hi.storic interc.-^t, par-

(ici'.I.irly to Us Knglish, for h.ero was tVmnded, early in

tlu' lifti'eiitli century, a Carmelite cloi.ster by our Eng-
lish ]iiincess tjueen I'hilippa, of whom the i)ancs think

and are line sjiecimeiis of the liaiuliwork of ;in earlier I so nmch, and of wliom wc, her cimntrynien, know so

century. The wooils around the palace art^ charniing,

even at thi.s .seasiai. The Woodentter.H were hard at

'.vork, thinning und carting iiv. .ly tiie trees, near the

little IS'orwegian hut and Ijridge. There v.as life and
freshno-H in the acine. Frederik.sborg was built by
Frederic i v., when I'rince Ibiyal.

:i:idj'<nii-c7incrii; for which the kir.,

^applies ol' bird-- Ironi Km;laud, from his uncle, I'l-ince

tieorge of Denmark, has haig since disa]ipeai'id.

The environs of Cojienhaijcn are beautiful ; and the

drives to tlie l>eer-park, win re in sunimer-tile.e a fair

is helil, and the so-called Hii'initage of IMadalen.'i, well

repay the trouble. ["redciiksdal on the lake, and
Lyngiiv, with its palace of !''ijrt,enfri, the rc-iideii'^e of

iler -Majesly thu Queen Dov.-.'iger ; the forest of

tJa'gcrsborg; (.harloitenlund, where thi' liri-works blaze

of a suninicr'.s e>e ; the bathing-place of Klampenborg,
on tho .Sound— all form agreeable promenades on an
iiUe day ; but there is nothing inure to .say about them,
lllile liesii or blue .salt \iater (as tlie ease may be),

heeeh-trees, deer, a. \illa residence—when yoii have
described one, you havi; .said all that i; or can bo said

little. Then came the lleformatiou ; monks nud nun.s

were swept away, and the convent und it.s posM_ssions

fell to the Ciown of llenmnrk. The site was charin-

'iiig, and later Frederic IV. here constructed an Italian

villa, where he resided in the summer season. From
The pheasantry

;

hiia it p.'is.sed into the j'Osscssion of the Counts ilollke,

received yearly ' and again became royal property and a dower appanage
of t,>ueen Juliana JMari.'i, from whose Kccoud luano it

ileri\es its ]'recut apjiellalion.

Yes, from these vei'y windows Juliana, in herjor
and bitterness, may have gazeil on the pri.-oii of her

u'ctiin Queen Caroline Matilda, and triumphed at the

.success of lier intrigue.

Veil, Juliana died; Marii nlyst still eontiniu'd royal

I
roperly, but was deserted. Apartments were granted

therein to various dowagi'rs, directors of the .Sound

dues, itc, until the year 1^5(1, when the present king

determined to convert it into a sort of Chelsea llos'pital

lor .sohlie.-s mutilated during the war. This idea was,

however, never carrit d out ; the invalids preferred

residing in their own liouses, and the property, with its

adjoining woods', Wiis then purchased by the town of

leaseabuul !' 1,1. ilut the neiglibourhooil of Lyngby is a ;
Klsiiiore, who have relet it on a lease of ninety-uino

V'ale of leiiip,', and ill early ^lay the niaikit-woiuen vcirs to its present proprietor, ilr. Katliansen. The
coinu into town bearing b.askets loaded with the lil.-ie-

' e.stablisliment opcn.s on the 1st of June, so we are sure

liowci i of Ih'j /Ji-iiHula /itrinom, na.anted into littie ' of a naiitli's ([uiet at any rate. The li.ithing here is

:io.«egr ., s. Tho steamer to Klsiiiore will leave you at ! excellent, and .1 have no doulit, when uku'c known (for

L'ellevue, li'oi.i v.hic'i you may vi.-ii in a carriages the it i^: now in its infancy), iNlaricnlyst will become one

prettiest .sites in the neighbu'.rhood of Cepenhagen. of the most favourite watering-places of Northern

Flytte-dag has at h nglh arrived, .uid ti'-day wi' leave j;uro[ie.

oar aparlinents in the' Amaliegade, ae-ording to l;iw,
' AVe iuhabit tho pr-mia: The/«Z a./r/P—not accord-

clean swept and garnished. It'..auawfiil e.llair ((uitting ' ing to rule, but on account of the view—is on our

t.'opeiihagen. for the last three days cartloads of fur- ,
.second ; a suite of apartments richly painted ami deeo-

nitiu'e have been carried oft' in siiccc-sion, gradually r.'ited in the style of the last century; medallions of

rcdiiLing us to the strict luccss.iire of chairs and bed"-
\

Frederic and Juliana surmount the m!rror.s--he in all

stead (iiuy.self retired at once in dignity to my old
|

the pride (ri(«c fcai(^' iunol^ntc, shv. so hand.some yon

ipiarterd a"t the '• lloyal"). "We are, however, ,at last i could almost imrdou her wickedncj-s in h'r later days,

nnder way, and embark <ai lioard the fast steamboat ;
irero are the dining, reading-rooms, and restaurant.

JlunUio, which in two hours' time Luui.-. us at our Views of Venice, not <|uite C.-maletti, iidorn the walls

destination.
' —pleasant to loelc upmi a.^ old acquaintances, not as

We are now eonioletel',- I'stablished at :Maiienlvst ;

' works of art. The 'view fnau the windows is glorious,

t

eoni|ilelel
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siiul (tlio jiiil.ip:' Iioincfliiiilt i"' iiii-culn) yon v.-iilk out fri)iii

tlicncc iici'oss a wiioilcu bridge sh'iiiglit intu tlio woods
aliove. Oil our stiiirciiso shiiid two l,ir_'i' wliito gltiziKl

Favonco husts of'Cliristiim VI. iiml Idssou Frcdoriu V.,

ill all till' glory of eK'iiliauts mid jieriwigs — good-

jiaturciUiu'Cs, with thoj'nriitJ'n i/aiit si> ri'Miaikiililiiaiiioiig

sill iiioniii'clis fVoiii tli(! coiiiiiiciicioiiciit oi' tin- t'iglid'i'iilli

contury. Lnok at tin" JjoiirliDii.s, tlu! Aiistriaiis,

Goorgi; Til., and now tlio liousf of Oldcnliorg—all

alike. The forehead recedes, giving au iiir iii.'nU i/inler

to their majesties. How is tliis to lie .n-cimiited furl

Christian IV. and his son have intelleetinl liu'es
;

liouis XII 1. and XIV. are not wanting. The Stuarts

have foreheails straight and broad enough to contain

the wi'llknowii hrreditary olistinaey of their raoe.

1'iiless the nurses of tint century indulged in sonic

peculiar liandagiiig or niaiii|)u!atioii of the iiifint lie;id,

like that wliieli exists aiiioiig eert.iiii tribes of the Iti'ij

Indians, this formation can only be allrilmtod to tho

weight of the jiigtails attacheil to the wigs by which

their youthful head.s were disligiired. J!e this the

reason or not, when jiigtuils went out foreiieads came
in again, as wo may see \\y thrir desoeinlaiits the

monarchs of the pri'sent century.

We mount >i.u si-cotu/. A door leads you dirict into

tho wood.s, now ciii|M't((l with the llowiM's of the guiil

fiigls melk (yellow biril's milk), and trrr.iees by which

the jiiilace is iT 'Minated ; chinning retreats in suiiiiin'r

.season, where you may enjoy those two luxurie.- so

Rcldom fouiiil coiiiliined—shade, and the fresh, bracing

sea air. You tiiiii to tlie right, and liefore passing

tlirou^di tli(! opi'ii gate which leads into the forest find

your.selfiii tV Jilt of a raised mound, onci; surmouni'd
liy a cross (partly fallen), the so-called "Hamlet's
Tomb ;" no more his place of sepulture than that of

Jupiter. Iiideeil, its origin dates tVoni within the last

thirty years. Hans Andersen assured luc that, wlen
lie was a .scholar at P'-lsinori', it e.vistel not. In tho

gooil old times, when the Sound duties still were, ami
myriads of ships of all nations stopped at Klsinorc to

])ay their duc.s an<l be plundered by the iuli.ibit.ants,

each fresh lMi;;lish sailor, on his fust arri\ al. deiuandid

to b(> condiH'ted to the tomb of Hamlet. Now, on tile

outsidi! of till' town, by the Strand Vi'i, in the gardi'ii

of a resident im ivhanl. stood and still slandsa hoi or

barrow, one ol the twenty thousand which ai'e scatteri'd

so ]ileiitifiilly over t!ie Jlaiiish dominions. This b.ir-

row, to the gre.'it aiiiioyaneiMjf its |po.ssessor, was settled

upon as a fit resting-place for Sliaks|)ere'H Icro. Wor-
ried and loriiieiitcd by the numerous visitors, who
llUowed him no jieace, he, at his <evii expense, erected

this nioiinmeiit in the imblic garden of the -Marienlyst,

caused it to be siirinoiiiited by ii cross and a half-er.ised

inseripfion, lixing the diite of ilamlct's death the 3Jiid

of October, (lid style, the year a blank-. Adinir.ilily,

too, it succeeded. The ISritish public wen; content,

iind the worthy merchanl alloweil to sio.ike his pipi; in

peace under the grateful shade of his ehariiiille.

It is, however, most siii'j;iilarly difiagrcisiblc' to have
now, at the eli!Vi'iltll hour, one's fielings woiindiMJ,

one's illusions upscl, am! to be told suddenly how
Ilamlet, insle.id of being a "beautiful Danish |irlnee,"

ill "black velvet and laiitles,'' and dying al I'llsinore,

was nothing but a Jutland pirate, son of a rubbishing

"small koiige" of till' Isle of .Mors, in the i.iimliorde.

It is allof a pieco with llaiiiiibal not melting the Alps
with vinegar—an historical fact pooh-poohed by thosi^

learned in ciioniistry of the iiro.Juftt century, lint i

Iiopi^ to tell you more of Ilamlot hereafter, when wo
again visit Jutland.

Tho monks of the convent of Mavioiilyst dis-

tinguished themselves gre.itly at the pm-iod of tin,'

Keforinatioii, especially one I'aul Eliason, comnraily

called "Tiivii-coat." lie was nobody then, but latc'r

was made I'rotestaiit I'rofessor of Theology in (!.ipeu-

liageii. Another monk, l"'raiiz Wonnordseu, becaini)

the first Protestant; preacher in Scania—Skaane tli

;

Danes write it—much to the credit of Marieulyst, for

she was but a [loor convent.

Afterwards, within tho domain of tho mon.isterv

hard by was foiiinled a hospit.il fir I'oreigu .seamen, jukI

in the clays of Ohristian IV. our garden was known bv

tho appellation of " Kronborg's ].,undeliave," and liciv

the king Jiossessed a "lyst" house, whore ho loved t'l

)iass his h-isiirc hours and drink his wine in conip.iiiv

with Airs. Karen Andrrsdalter. whose son, Hans iJh-ik,

one of the (lyldeiiloves—a distiiiguished man—•beiMiii';

later governor of 'Aio castle. .Vs for poor Karen, she

grow blear-eyed, had to wear spectacles; .so the l;iiig

married her oil" to a )iarsoii. You will seo liiir portr.iit,

at Rosenborg—not the lady with pearls in her hair :

.she is another, Kirsteii Madsdattcr, vlio died sinliliuly

while sitting at a looking-glass, braiding those very

ornaments .imong her golden tressi's. An awful warn-

ing to bad t^'viiidt'olk and others.

(Jlirisli.iii I v.. in his journal of May 5tli, lOJ!), iint.N

diiwn : "I Cliristiaii I\'. went from Kredeiiksborg u,

Kronborg. A little boy opened the doca* by the chiin-

iiey of the kilrhi'ii, oiil in the garden-hoiisi' (Kronboi-g

Jj>iiideliave); ami when 1 sent to see who was tlieiv,

there was nobody." Xot very alarining, but he w.is

always .sei'iiig visions. Here, too, he made his " laire,"

and took his powder for "epile|)lie fits.'' Not that, In:

siill'ercd t'roiii them more than you or I. lie got dniiil;,

tumbled down liki' his neighbours, and on his recovery

declared it was " ejiilepsy." No one contradicted Ilis

Alajesly : it ivas not etii)iiette : so ho believed it and

betook himsi.'lf to powilers,—)iowders coiniioseil of

" scriiiiehed in.ilef letors' skulls," mingled with .some

bygone nostriini : the greater tlie villain, be he haiiLfiil

(U- dee.ipil:',ted, the more elliiMeious the remedy.

(Japital jiunishnietit still exists in Denmark: none

of your new-l'an'^leil |iliilaiilliiMpie guillotines, hiili de-

eapitation, MS in days of yore, by swia'd and block; ainl

now, even in the present tent vy, when an exeiMitmn

takes pl.ice either in tin! Island of .\iiiak or .Moeii, tli"

epileptic st.ind around the scallbld in crowds, cup in

hand, ready to ipialf the red blood us it llows from tlr:

st'll ipiivering body ol the maleliielor.

Along the coast e.vteiids t'or miles a bceehon forest

with walks cut oui for the deleeiatioii of the visitors :

no underwood—a shady canopy ovcrheiid, under wliuli

till' exhilarating sea-air circulutes. The beech are

now leafless, but the ground is carpeted with grciai

mosses, through which pierce the delicate flowers of the

snowy woiiil-sorrel with its trefoil-leaf, and the wood
anemone, its petals vnrying from rose to white ; in the

marshy parts below wo find the golden heste-hov

(horse's hoof), lainba blom, friiers sierk (mir hnly's

Niiiocli), and the ll.idstierne ; tho pale green leaves of

the lily of tho valley and the conval have already pr >

triide.l ihemsidves, but shiver and tremble in the blast.

as thoiigii they had iicteil iinwi.ioly; tho cowslips (k

ciriver, cow-driver, ,is thny here cal' them) and the

oxlips—shame on theiii lor their oll'eminacy !—tuck

their blos.soms sturdily under their stalks within their
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"Visit the Hanuncr-niills," mid Hans Andersen;
" it is a clianning walk." And who is a hetti'r judge
of what is jiicturesquc than Hnn.s Andor.sen'J ono of

nature's poets ; none of your tauf^ht admirers of the

Ijcautiful, hlessed or rather cursed with an artistic eye,

a hore to everybodj'. We were not ilestined to arrive

there on our first attempt : wo passed the i,dass maiiii-

factory on tho sea-.slioro—very black it looked, with its

.-•iiioko ciiriin;,' languidly in tlio clear atuios|)hero—and
then turned olfto ^'niii tho road. The bcjoch-inasts had
sown thoinsolve.s, and were sprinjjiiij,' up in thon.sands;

and hero we met two iinliiky pii,'s, tethered in the

for(!.st, left to eater for theiiisidves, ii.s thiaiijli in October

:

poor wretches ! they r.iii up, evidently very Imiigry, as

soon as they saw us, grunting tlii'ir complaints most
eiiergi^tically. In this wood yon will ilnd a little do^'s

cemetery—small mounds of earth and lica)is of stone,

Mich as a Scandinavian dog should lio under. Danish

ladies are apt to he sciitiliieiital, but in a iii'ii(ii/rre

fashion, as tlu^ following aneicloto will show. < Incday,

observing a small tonibstono in tho I'otanical t.'arden

—erected to the memory of a lapdog )iy a l.ady cf

rank., said tho gardener— I knelt ilown ami deciphered

the inscription, which ran thus :

—

" Here lii'.' (iioi'ihiiie, ii faitlifiil friomi,

Horn at Hdiiic in llie 7ll' ,vi':ii' i>l' I'iiis VI. 's puntllii'iite,

Uieil at (.'(mcnlue.'eii in tliai. niiiaikaliK' «iiiti.T wlicu

siixar was »i>UI at l.'i ak, llic |iuuiul.

Jlf'liilisnil in p'ife."

We were attracted by n jiiiie wood to the left ; it

was not tlio direct road, biii womankind was sure we
Could get round somehow ; and so wo did, and lost our

way, ami after .some two liiMir.^' walking found ourselves

near wiiere we had ^et out, so gave up tho llainnicr-

mills : but it was very beautiful tho forest di\i"rsitiod

by mysterious dark blue lakes, full of H.sh they say
;

hoiuehow I should not like to bathe in their waters ;

they have a taarn-ish look, as thouyli oeenpied by

gigantic el'ts, and all .lorls of ;djomiiiations, such as one

sees ill Italian apothecaries' shops and iiecromancer.s'

lioitscs ill tho theatre. We como across no ilecr, no

game. I!of irclhe year'.JO these forcstsaboiindoil with

fitags, chevrenil, harc.s, &c. ; now thrro are only foxes.

Those they shoot. Each year lis I^lajcsty gi\ es a grand

liattuo, ami invites tho foreign minisleis accredited at

his (/'oiirt to assist at the execution. Last autt'iun the

English ^Minister earricd away the palm bol'ore all

coiiiiielitors— shot more fo.Nes than anybody, "("est

I'lii/cnl," .said the J lanes, " i' cut liilailChf, hubUut'

chet lai."

Oil'" walk to the llamnieriiiills and tho village of

Ilellebiek did, howc\er, tiaiio olf two days later, and

Well it repaid our tnaible. SudiKnly anion';' the rich

Woodland seenoiy you come on a lillle village, with

turning water-mills, ,uiirdens, and homesteads of almost

Dutch iieatnes.s. This is lie (Jeiiuaii colony— tho con-

gregation of St. Mary's.— established by the celebiud.,!

Count Schimmeliiiiinii, in the last century, for tho

ninnnfacciii'o of arms,

The village of Hcllehadc o.\toiids along the sea-sliore.

A iiiiiaculons draught of ll.^hes had liecli taken two

nights bi'lore ill the nets ; evi ry garden, every |iieco

of waste gioniid, was hung with cod and lloiiudors,

sjilit up, drying in the miii. In each cottage winilow

blossom splendid tree carnations ; tlu' rose ilc In llol-

lanUi ami tho Ardoisco, one uiuas of newel's. We re-

' turned by tho soa-.shoro, and found tho ilufiy bluo

I aneinono—the "spring eow-boll," as it is lioro called—
growing in the sea sand.

As we strolled through the woods, tin; voice of tin;

laickoo rang shrilly throu.^li tho air, entirely, too, di^voiil

, of Danish accent. ^lany naturalists declare that tho

iiotesof the singing-birds ditferaccordingto tho climate,

ill which they dwell. Perhaps I am hard of hearing,

for I have never vt:t found it out.

X.

Tiii;'.''ow.N(,i'Ki.siNoiii:—Tovii ofDivkke— Hoioi.u Daxsk's
SrKCi'.ici.iis— 'J. i:i; L',(> ri.i: or KiiO.MiOiiG—Tin; (.iiii;i:.N lioMi;

— .VNiiCijOii; UP A S^ioiiic.

Wn have this inorning lioni.sed the town of Elsiuoro.

It boasts of nothing remarkable ; its streets aro

narrow ; the long, low, many-windowed houses aro of

res|.cetable apjicai'aiice ; many spaciou.s, boasting all ai.*

of better days. On the whole, it re.iiinds one of somo
old rotten liorongh, once a stronghold of corruption, novc

deprived nfits iiii(piitous cofjioration, fallen I'roin it.<

high estate. The lately built Kaadhiius is a biiildingof

coiisitlerablo pretension, moilellod on the red brick

(iotliic peculiar to those northern climes—a most
creditable edifice, but (there is always a but) badly

placed in tho centre of a long street, half eoncealcd by
the adji'iniiig hoiisi's. Its constrnetion was a regular

job ; oiK^ side of tho neighbouring sipiare was offered to

tho authorities for a trilling sum ; the proposition was,

however, iie'.iatived by the chief magistrate of the ]ilace,

—"It Would he too far reuiovcd from his own dwelling
;

lie had become fat and unwieldy, and could not bear

moving.''

Elsiuoro [losse-ses two cliurclie.s, both of great an-

tiipiity, of red brick, well pro] ortioneil, but extern.illy

fearfully degraded. That of.st. Olafoueo piipiod itself

on its -pile. A\hicli was blown down, in 1737, during a

liiirriiane, which sei iiis to have .sent half the cliureh-

steeples in Deiiiiiiu'k toppling o\er like ninepins
;

eillii'i' the liurricaiio was very violent, or tho .sjjire.-f

b idly built.

Tlio interior is rich in carved and gilded altarpioi'e

and on.aiiicnts of |ia]iistic times. Then there is tlio

epit:iphinm of soiaeliody who .saved Deiiiii.u'k from the

Swedes— so .said the cuslode ; but when 1 heard who it

w.is from, I no longer troubled myself about it. Don-

mark was always Uing saved from the Swele.s—([uite

an every-day oecnrrcnee. In the adjoining eloister-

chiireh ".
f St. .Mary lies, or rather niice lay, iu-

terre.l Dvvcke, tho celebrated liivourite of King
( 'hrihtian II.

Some historians relad^ tiiat; Dyvi'kc- died at Elsinore.

otherwise it.'Ceiiis a strange place to have selected I'or

her .sopnltiii'c, will n wo consider the way in whi.'Ii

her ther, Sigbi'it, had treated the inhabitants oftliis

eitv. I Ivvi ke, from all account.s, was nuich too siniplo-

miiided a girl to think of beiiueathing her body to be

buried anywhere.

Tho walks in the neighbourhood of El.-iuoro aro

chai'iiiiiig, pavtieidarly that along the Strandvci, by the

sliia'c of the Sound—a succession of countiy hon.ses ami

fishing villa,gc.s, and well-kept gardens bright with

flowers : they have a well-to-do prosperous air, as

everything has in Denmark. An laau's walk brings

you to a maisoiietto called J )aldsl)org, beyond which

yiai turn toi'iiler the forest of Egcba;k»vaiig, a favourite

Miiumer ilriso of tho ElaiuoriaiJ.s.
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A ten niiimtcs' walk, uvoiiliiii; iiU dusty roads, aci'oss

tlio coiiiniim or waste laud wiiicli runs down to tlio sca-

.sliorc—in Euijland it would have Ipi'uu tlio paradise of

f^eesc, cricketers, and donkeys, hut hero it is deserted,

excejit hy the sharjisliooters, who k.'pt u|> a cross-lire,

j)raetisiu^ at their targets from I'ii^lit o'clock till six of

uu evening—brings us to tlu" eistle of Kronhorg. (.S'cy

]). 301.) 'I'iie road lii'S hetweeu two dirty stagnant
[louds, flignilied iiy the ajipi'llation of Ilolger JJansk's

Spectacles: if they litte<l his face, ho must liive had
ouo eye consideraMy larger than the other.

We pass the drawbridge and enter the second gate

of Iho castle. Verses in the Danish tongue by the

Scotchman. Ri>liop Kingo, nui! tlie more illustrious

jM'u of Tyeho hrahe, a lorn the portals and ci'lebvatc

the erection of the buildings. There is one thing

.sure in the world—uioiiarchs never alloweil their good
works to be hid in secret : on every side yon see in-

ncriptious, in letters of gold, anuounciiig l;ow Chris-

tian V.ri'stored this, auit Fri.'di'ric IV. whitewashed

that. l)Ut I must give yo\i mjiuc ai-couut of tli! his-

ti>ry of the castle.

There is no doubt but, fi'oai thee.irlicit period of

history, a castle of some kind, built for the protection

of till' Souiul, existed on the site or U'lr where Ivroii-

borg now stands, lu the year l-uS the preceding

fortress of Flynderborg—situated at the other end of

the town, near the Striudvei, nauenl after the iliuu-

ders, of which rpiautilies are taken in front of the

batti'ries—w.is in a state of (!xcellent repiii'. This

fortress li"ing found uusuiti' 1 to the exigeiici -i of l!ie

times. King l''i'ederie IT. deleruiined to rebuild it on a

scale of uiipreci'clenied griud«nu' ; tin' wliole of the

e\[i 'Uses were to lif ilis('hargi'l from his privy purse,

.-tnd the bnilling was to cost his snliji'cls " not ouo
)ieuny." This w.is more easy of exe,,'ution to Frederic,

lii'st er.)wneil l'i'oli'-;taiit sovereign of Deuniark, than

it would have proved to later monarelis. Ife hid
made a gonl h lul of snppre-iM' I in inasli'ries, church

lands, plati.' and treisure— .vas tlusli of money, and did

not mind spniding it. The existing castle w.ls then

conini.'uced in I h" je ir l.")77, ami I'ompletcd iu the

o<iurse of nine ye irs. Di^hop King) and I'yoho Urahe
b(jth sung its |>raises, and the talcums of ilitben-i Wcu-e

called intj play—s)m".vhat later, I inrigine— lor 'lie

deeorilion of the idiapel. Thi' casth; is strongly f)rti-

iieil with doulile-biistion, moat, .and rampart, after the

maimer of preceding ages.

Kronborg possesses one great advantige oviu" thi'

other Dinisli linildings of the sixteentii I'entury ; it is

built olliiii' s indsLone, llieoiilyspecini'Mi in the kingdom.

Tli'MC'h ipiidr.ingular and I'onr-tower.'d, it is relieved

from all apptMl'.ince of foriiulily In* the i[i|aint onion

pagoda-like mi I; arets by which its lowers are surmounled.

Tl.! Inl'iy cluck tniai'l,, too, rising from it> ciinlre, higher

lh;in thosiMvhich llank the coraers,.i.d Is I o thedignity of

the building. I'V'w cistlesiii the space of three hundrc'd

years have sullered .so little from mod'U'u additions and
improveinent ; mie tower lias, unfortunately, been de-

.str lyed. Ill an old engraving from IVilfcn lorf, of liJSS,

I see the original lud already Ihmui altered; it was
uu eyesore, Imt in acecu'dance with tlie style of the

remainder, I'lppi'd and ornanuaileil. 1 1, however, fdl

into di'cay during the r..'igii of l''ri'derie V[., at that

unforliinate I'poch when taste was bid taste, and art

atrocily; it was repaire.l—sipmn' nnd hidi;ous—a fear

liil iiionnnient of the age. l'"onner|y it servi.'d as a tele-

graph, now us ii jpowder inaga/.ine; and unless it be

1 blown up, or the |)owder becomes damp, will, 1 fear

remain miteuched. You outer the interior court
I through a richly ornamented g.iteway, guanled bv
' statues and overhung by a beautilul oriel window, ,.|i'.

' riehed with the anus and ciphers of its f lundeivs,

I

Opposite to you stands the chapel (the works of

;
Ruliens have long since disai)peared) ; the fittings of

I

the time (.f Christian IV. have been lately ri'storcl,

I not too carefully. It is curious to trace, as you cut

!
by the turret to the right of the clock, the gradual

i transition from the (Jotliic to the Ren lissance. Tlie

' whole of th(! ornanwnts arc of the latter period ; bat
I there is still ocaasionally a sort of feeling as if tlifi

' architect was not ([uite decided iu his views : whether

lie was or not, Kronborg is one of tllO most jierl'cct

speeiiiH'iis of its er.t

—

unspjilel, untouched, and un-

repaired—-to be net witli in Kurope. [t lias l.mg

ceased to bo occupied as a royal residence. t)ne side

is alone retaine.l for the use of his mijesly; the res'„

is oc(Mipied by the (iV'iier.il Commindanl, the ollijcri,

and the gu'rison. Abive the cntr.ince of ih • clock

; t iwer, sunn juiiting the ornim.'iits, appears the head

of a huge m istill" lidding in his fore piws a hean-

like shield, wil-h the cipher of Frederic I I., and below

the fivourite device of the king, " T. I. \V. i! , Treii isi

Wiltbratt." 'J'lie same Wildbrilt, wliose ptrtr.iit

.above, was the favourite of King Fn^ h'rie, and bit

eveiybody save his royal master. Over the otlua- door

.appi'ars the di'vico of his (pieen—good Queen Soplii i

of .Meckhniburgh—" Meiiie IJolfuuiig ml (ioit allciii '

(.My hop' is in ( i >d alone). NVitliin t!ie diingcm of the

j

corner tower, thatoflhe ivsturation, adjoining llie wine

[

cellars of (yliristian I V., where a jolly fat tnu, e.irved ia

i stone aliove the entranei', hiave: no doubt of its id'ii

I
tity, was situated the torture chimbiu' iu il lys goiie-hy :

' noiejiifyour pipisliciil virgins, wlioeatii'cd you to tlnar

' arin-i, and, lard. 'd like a triean le in, then stuek yen

I briml'iil of penknives, Imt gii'id whoh'so ne i'role-;!. uu,

j

tliuuibscrews, b lots, .and woo leii horses, and s.' iveiigers'

I

il lugliti'i-s, siieli as (Jiiecii l?ess, of glorious iiireii ii'y,

; and our earlii'C Tudor sovereigns, t) say n ithingof lairr

I
Stuarts, lovi' I to employ on their ri'b'lliou^ subjects

1
who refused to e uiviet their masters, righl'nlly lU' wroir,'-

I

fully, and bring them to the block —and very persu isivc

iinpleiii"nts they were, I d mbt n ot. J u the centre ol

the court once stood a louiitain, tossing tlr; w.it 'r high

in the air
;
jiidj'ing from the old engravings, it iii'ic

;
have been very ornamental. .Sniie thirty or forty ir.iii

hooks, fastened into tli" wall, reiuiiii, onci' thi! lardev

of J'iiiig Frederic, hung, when gime abiuii'le I, with

^

deer, hare, and cip 'rcail/.ie, .i pretty s.^eae, onlyloi

iieir the torture-ch imb a'. After the p,M 'i. of liio',1,

whi'ii Ska iiie was lost to U.'iiin irk fir e\ei', ill" wind lw^

of Kronb irg t'lstl.', w!iie!i comuiiuded a view of th"

Swedish coisl, w.'re walied up, to exclude a sight waieli

I

eaus" I s ) 111 my heirtbarnings.

Tile rimpirts of Kron^iirg form our fiv mrito wi'k

ol' an e\ Miiiig. You ropiira a "t'.{n" lu'cirl to visiu

them—your c impliment.s to the general, and a d >ll.ir

to the soldier who brings it . This is one of the few

conipl lints I hive to link" a,'iiiist the Diiiish gover.i

lie'iit; llijy are iiiileh to i exelusive, an I el ise t • III •

public IIIany of the in i^t enjoyable walks. Those wli i

I

by their p isilion ai'i' entitle 1 to the po<se<sloii of ih'i'

cards seldom or iiev a* use them, while otlier.-i to whom
' the adiiiissi(jii would be a liooii are de|irived of tli^

i eiiioyiii"at, l!ut, as I said b dbre, the ram[>arts ol'

i Kronborg aro chanaiinf ; beforu them llm (Ulier.s over-
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ClIllIPTI.iN l;r).STOAATlD AND TIIK Swrillsn OlTICEIlS

—

riiKiiExsiioico, oil Tin: t'Asii.i: or I'k.ai i:— I'kedi'Hic tub
)lrNCllllACK, THE .VRVEI'lilNDS

—

UeatU or llVliV.S .ICt.IANA.

—NoinvEOiAN AMnriTiiEATKE—Tiii; lliii.i.-uousE— Ksitojf,

IT3 Convent and Lake.

The weather is bright. It would bo iiupnideiit to

lust ingly lily their tradu—llounder.s, ..od a fish e^lle I
j

XL
' :.'r<'t'ii-bon(!.'' a lioni-fish, aii! their prey. Hail Sliak-

'

^pere .searelie<l tlu! world round he never could have
,

.-ielected so lilting a locality for tlio ghost-scpuo. I can
|

.see th«! ghost iiiy.self— |i;ilo moon, clonds Hitting o'er
|

lier, frowning ea.stle, ami the .sjiaco necessary to follow
|

liiiu ; hut thenmianee of Kronborgisover ; her bastious
j

lire redolent with depp-purjile violets, ami the roseate ' defer any loiit;er exeursions within the limits of our

liiid.s of a statiee—Krigskarl, or the Warrior, they here ' ni iglibourliood. so this ni<>riiiiig we started for I'^-edens-

eall it—which looks as if it should besoiiKilhiiig better, 1; irg. \Ve drove p.ist (iiirre (the earriage-hire tif last

!iut will, I dare .ay, turn out common thrift alter all.
]

v eek might liave been spared). Our road then l;iy

When till! lishiiig-boat.s return at suiis(!t, a I'ttlo girl
j
tlii'ongh the Marianalund l<\)rest ; the tiiliage golden

runs down to the shoru side, and waits; as they pass I green—uniform, iinartistic, if v'oti will—and most

by, a small llounder is thrown to liur from each lioat
; |

unpaintable. How happens it that what is most fair

she gathers them up in her apron, and then r(!tarus to
i in Nature seldom .succeeds in art or meets with thu

ilie eastle. 1 wonder if this lu! a relic of hercditjir}'

Iihiek-mail, exacted in i'ormer days from the tishermen

who east their nets under the shadow of the fortress.

Ohl -May -day. The storks tiirived this morning, so

we may really expect summer ; for storks, nnlike

iiiortals, ale never wrong in their calculations—odd

:ip))robation of a painter 1

Jjtit the (carriage sto])s by the wood-side. Wo aw.

at Uostgaard So. At the loot of tho hill, fringed with

the feathery (lowers of tho Inikblud (bog-licaii), lies a

small blue taarn, of that jieculiar blue uii[iroiluceabh!

by J'russian, cobalt, or ultramarine, by Insh eyes, or

liiids they are. It must lie a curious sight to witness
j
the reflex on a raven's wing : a blue of its (jwn ; I

line of their gatherings previous to departure at the
j
must term it '• moso blue,"—a tint pniducod by the

iipproach of winter. A friend of miiio came acroiis an rellectioii of the sun over the waters of a dark morass,

iissembly of four huiulred perched on the eaves of a , Tho labourers are engaged cutting deep into tiii!

l:iriii-hoii.<e ill Zealand, and watched their ]a'oceeding.s. I swamp ; they cany otf the black mud in their carts

r.elore starting they [la.ssed in review tho whole llnck,
| ami spread it in thin layers to dry, to hi! ti'^ed as fuel

;,iid singled nut and separated tho aged and we.ikly
|
for winter consumption These morasses become dry

liiuii the re^t, and then, with one aecijrd, )iouneed uiioii as touchwood in summer sea.soii. A few days .since,

them, pecking them literally to ]iieces ; this ceremony
nver, tht'y started for Kgyi''- Jf>'^v they got their

irputatioii for lilial i>icty I lauiiot imagine. I lieanl a

carious aiircdole about them a i'rw days since; an

I'.iiglish iiiaiiulai tnrer settled somewhere in Zealand,

:,lamed himself by changing the c ggs laid by a stork.

who annually built her nest on his liou.se, for (ho.se of

ai owl. Ill due eourao of time the eggs were hatched,

.iiid 111 was startlecl mie morning by a treiueiidons row
uiiing on ill the nest of the )iarc!nt storks. The male,

ill a violent >tato of excitemout, (lew round and round

his iie.-l ; the female chattereil away, protecting her

nestlings under her wings ; it was ipiite evident that

the stork W.MS not satiatied with the iirodiice of his

inlpiiiale: there was smnothing doubtful abcnit the

whole .itlair; ln' would not recogiii.se the odspring.

After a violent disjiute the male th'w away, and shortly

returned, aceonipmiied by two other storks— birds of

I'oiiscipienee and lUgnity. They sut themselves down
on the root', and listened to the pros and cons of the

matter. .Mr

her ehildrell

Mnrk.

I'lelil.'

some boys engaged in searching for plovers eggs,

desirous to frighten the parent birds from their nest.s,

set lire to the barren tnrf : the coiiUagiation extended

wide, iMul caused great auxiety before it was etlectually

extinguished.

We stand by a circle of stones, the centre of which,

of largi! dimensions, is inscribed with the cijiher J I. Ii.

and tho date IG;)',), denoting the scene of some unfor-

gotten story. The initials arc those of J!o4gaard.

Ho never .saved Denmark, yet tin' story of his liiir

wife (the Danish I'enelope) must not be passed over.

When in the year HJ,'i\) Knaiborg was in possession

(if the Swede.s, llaus Kostgaard, togi'ther with I'arson

Gerner, sindeiit Tikjob, Hteenwiakel the Uanisli en-

gineer, and the iaiglish Colonel Hutchinson—who had

been bribed by the Danes for the sum of liiOO ducats

to doBurt Irom the Swedes—formed a plan to retake

the cnstle. Student Tikjob endeavoured to gain Copen-

hagen in a boat, charged with letters and ilesiiatchcs

relating to the pn)po.sed attack. He was, however.

Stork WHS eompulled to biho and exhibit boarded by a Swedish vubscI, when, to save the lette 's

"Can tli(!y be mine I
" uxclainiod the intrusti'd to his care, he fasteued tlioiu to a stone ami

lla)ipen what may I will newer recognise
|
east them into the Sound. As ill luck would have it.

On her side Mrs. St.uk protestwl iiml fluttered,
j
the string sli|iped, the stone sank, and (be papers (loat-

iii'vcr had stork I ing on the water were pickeil up, read, and (he plot

Alas ! alas I how
j
discovered. Hutehiii.son immediately took refuge on

gentle sex ineets with pistiee in (his world

.' avowed it was all witchcraft

is>,'sseil so (aitiifiil a wife before,

M'ldoiu till

when judgeil by m.iu or, in (his ea.M', by >ti ik kind,

file ludges looked wondrous wise, consulted, and then
|

"I a stidileli, u itliotit |iioiiouiKang senteiiee, regardless i

of her shrieks for mercy, fell on the injured Mrs. Stork,

luid pei'ked her to death \vi(li (heir long shai[i beaks.
|

As for tli(! young owls, they would not delile their bills

by touching them ; so they kicked tlicm out of (he

nest, and they were killed in the tnmltle. The father

.•itork, liroken-hearted, ipiitted his abode, and nevei'

again returned to his former biiildiiig-placo. Six years

hive elap.ied and tho nest still remains empty— .so

Nt ited my iiitbruiuut.

board an Knglish vessel. Sleenwinkel was taken and

met with the Just, ]>uiiislinieiit of bis double treachery.

Ito.stgaard look hor.se, but, linding himself pursued,

when he reaelied the spot where this circle of stones

now stands lie killed his charger, slipped out of his

clothes, east his plumed hat and his sword into tho

l,,he— thereby deceiving his (!nemies, who, imagining

he had been killed, ceased in their pursuit—and lio in

disguise gained Copenhagen.

Iiis fair and youthful wife inhabited her manor of

Hostgaard, at a' short distance from Elsinore, one of

the most beautiful residences in the neighbourhood.

A widow (for ^uch *^he was supposed to be), young.
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rich, and pretty, was too great a prize in the matri-

moiiiiil market to escape the notice of the Swedish

olKccra. A coiii])any was now quartered at the mauor-

howse, and the whole corps, from the colonel down to

tlie beardless ensign, comuienced l)a}'iiig their addresses

to her. Kirstine Rost,!,'aard was a lenime d'esprit, and
well she played her cards. Reveal her husband's

exist'juce she dare not : ihe soldiers would have no

louuer treated her house and gardens with the coii-

I

sideration they now showed, each hoping, in course of

I time, it might become his own i)ossesHion.

!
When pressed by the most ardent of her adorers,

i she begged for time—she was so late a widow, and,

, though she had her troubles with Rostgaard, still Aw
j

owed it to her own self to wait till the year of niourii-

I

ing was expired ; and then .ho coquetted so cleverly

i that each individual of the whole bund imagined him-

j
self to bo the favoured one. " How," siie asked,

"^'^mMm^

CHATEAU OF R08ENB0RQ.

ivproaehfuUy, to the colonel, " eaii you imagine I could

look for one moment on tliat bcarillcss lieutenant, with

blue eyes and piuk cheeks, like a girl in uniform, wlieii

you, a proper man, are present? Rut be prudent;
think of my good nami'," To the younger otlieers slio

termed the colonel " vieille perrmjue ;" and so on, till

the year olai)sed .md tiio peace was signed ; she then

made them u profound reverence, thanked them for

the cousideratiou they Lad shown to Lor gooila and

chattels, introduced to them her resuscitated husbaiiil,

Hans Rostgaard, and showed them the door nici»t

politely. Huch is the liistory of Rostgaard. Kirstiin'

died soon after and lie married a s^i^cond thue. He i?

rcpresentetl in his epitaphium with his two wives, a

rose, an<l a skull.

The Esrom lake appears in sight ; we arrive at tin'

village of Fredensborg, halt at the inn, order diniici',

and then proceed to visit the pahieo and its far-faniLil
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I

gardens, plimtcd at the torniiniitiou of the villiigo,

for till' Diiuos liave tio conception of tin; grandour of

isolrttion in tlieir country residences ;
providoil one wide

looks on a wood, a lake, or a garden, tlio entranco-coiirt

may be " cheek by jowl " with the humblest cottage.

A dozen clipped lime trees form their idea of an ap-

proach, with a pavement like the " pitcliing " of our

8axon forefathers. At Fredensborg the entrance-court

is paved ; the stones run up to the very lime aveniie,

to the pedestal of the statue of Peace, by Wicdcwelt,

now all blackened and lichen-grown, which cost

—

I am afriiid to sny how many thousand thalers to His

Majesty King Frederic IV., founder of the palace.

Stone—stone—stono ! not an ell of verdant turf to

refresh the eye. Then, too, the palace, of brick and

stone copings, never boosting of any architectural

beauty in its most palmy days, hixs been most igno-

miuiously and glaringly whitewashed.
" Don't visit ihe interior," said the Elsinorians; "not

worth seeing.'' I didn't dispute the jioiut, but fol-

lowed my own devices. There are rich old cabinets

and mirrors, finely-carved sofas and consoles ; a bureau

of marqueterie, much used by our friend Juliana, an
exquisite piece of furniture, tiilling to decay among, the

rest. The hall where the celebrated treaty was signed

(though this has now become a disputed point) is grand

and imposing. I was sorry to .see the roof defective

and the water streaming in over the pictures painted

to celebrate the event. The palace i.t a most habitable

abode ; the bedrooms have all separate exits into the

gallery which surrounds the great hall—an uncommon
luxuiy. Tlie ])ictures are the reftv^e of the royal col-

lections ; among them T observed ou(( good jiortrait of

the founder Frederic IV., and a eliarming full-length

likeness of the Arveprinds, son of Juliana and father to

Christian VIII., a beautiful boy,—Fred(^ric the Hunch-
back he w)us jiopidarly termed. At the ago of eleven

ho toll down the staircase at Amalienborg, injured his

spine, and never recovered from the elfects of the

accident. There is also a portrait of the brother of

Queen Juliana, the celebrated Uuke of Brunswick,

who fell at Jona.

Of all extraordinary pnzzlc-brained inventions is a

frame arranged like a Venetian blind, with portraits of

sovereigns of the iiouso of Austria, painted on tri-

angular [lieces of wood. First the Emjieror Joseph ;

pass your li;ind, turning the wood, Maria Theresa eomes

out ; turn agiiin, and the Emperor Frani-is makes hiH

appearance. We were pointed out the " growth " of

King Frederic VI., pencilled on the door-posts, and,

co\irtier-like, were profouuiUy astonished how his

Jlajestv liail increased in stature from the year '78 to

that of"'83.

\\v next visited the Royal Chapel, fitted, iu acconl-

anco with the date of the building, with closets and
powH—no (piestions of sittings here—the royal house-

hold all arranged and iiiai-shalled according to rajik and
j)recedence, their offices registered on the doors

;

women on one side, men on the other ; ladies of rank,

maids, iSie., down to the wives of the very stablemen.

Then on the male division, hof-marshals and kaunner-

junkers, physicians, cooks, " the livcny" of his Miijestj',

" livery of her Majesty ; the whole concluding with the

stable-folk. The royal closet is situated on the floor

at the end of the chapel, beyond the seat allotted to

the grooms—a disagreeable vicinity ; but years since

—thaidcs to snuU'-taking—noseswere lean sensitive than

they are in the present generation.

Here, at Fredensborg, in her latter days, (Juceu
Juliana held her court right royally, and, whatever may
have been her faults, was kind and liberal to the piHu-

and to those around her. Sh<! was by nature a queiMi,

and loved the pomp and state from which sovereigns in

the ])resent age withdraw themselves as miieh as their

]H)sition allows them. On the 4th of September, 171)C,

the queen celebrated her sixty-seventh birthday.

Juliana was .strong and robust, and, as far as human
foresight could tbretell, might live for years. Con-
gratulations, offerings, arrived from all quartei-s ; visitors

from the coui-t, from Copenhagen ; all was gratifying
;

and when tiie banquet prepared in honour of tla^ event
was announced, never Lad she walked into the dining-

room with firmer step or in higher sjnrits.

The toaat of the day, « The Qiicen's Health !
" was

proposed, and drank by the guests with enthusiasm
;

all appeared coulev/r d« rose ; bwt at that vei-y banquet
Juliana had signed her own death warrant. I'lach year,

on tlu^ anniversiuy of her natal day, the queen caused

to be served to her a national dish composetl of a])[ik's,

thick and glutinous, immersed in freah warm sheep's

milk—r.dish she much affected. Of this she ate soint'-

what too freeiy. An indigestion ensued, from which
she could never be relieved. The room in wliich

Juliana breathed her last is situated on the lirst iUxa'

of the left wing, as you approach the third and foui'th

windows from the corps de bdtiaiient, looking u]pon the

court.

The palace has a melancholy, deserted air, and some
of the rooms are lent out to poorer memliers of the

nobility. Its gardens are renowned, laid out in the

old French style. "How like Versa£les," we exelaimeil

;

" with its statues and avenues of fragrant limes." In

the so-ciiUed Marble Gardens are many small statues,

of no particular excelhmce, by Stanley, an Eiiglisli

artist, the same who executed the monument of (^ueeu

Louisa in the cathedral of Roeskilde.

Then there is the lion of tho palace, tlie Norwegian
amphitheatre, in three tii.'rs, i-ouud which ai'o ranged a

series of stone statues iu N^orwegian eostnmcs. Tlio

appearance of this aaaembly is so strange I could imt

help laughing, but to a Norwegian they are most in-

teresting. It is now one hundred and twenty ye;irs

unce they were placed there, and the peasant remains

drif.ssed as though it were yesterday—the dnimmer,
tho priest, th:: fisherman, and mountaineer from 'J'rou-

yem, Bergen, and elsewhere ; tho bride—a crowned
bride too—all tho wedding party. I should like to

watch them by the, pale moonlight ; they must s\irely

become animated from time to time, and hold dance

and revel together. How Hans Andersen can ever

have' let such a subject slip thi'ougk his fingers, to nie

is a mystery.

The French garden amalgamates itself into the na-

tive woods, which run ilown to the lake's side. Here
is situated the skipperhuus, where you may hire boats,

•sail or row, fishing-rods and hooka, with bait according

to your fan<:y. Ksrom lake is renowned for its perch.

We dined at the littb inn in the open air UTiter den

Lindeii ; a good little dinner, .served on old cluna

—

three maret, coffee included.

At seven o'clock we started on our jonmey home,

taking Rsrom and Solyst on the way, through tho

woods by the b;uik of the lake. The tbliag(3 is some-

what relieved this evening by an admixture of larch

and birck Our road lun by a picturesque village,

proud of iu healing apiing. In olden times there wus
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L oldea times there wus

nstrangc custom in Zealand, and may bo elsewherc.of

interring a living horso in every churchyard liefore any

himian being could be buried there. This horso re-

appears, and is known under the name of tlu^ " Hell-

hoi-se." It has but thri'o legs ; but ill hick to tlu; man
who sees it, for it foretells his own death. Henoo it is

said of one who has recovered from a dangerous illness,

"He has given a bushel of oats to the Hell-horse."

Fnrtlier on stands the rustic fishing-houso of ills

ilajesty, with a rude stone kitchen range outside, snl-

ticient to fry yotir perch—or boil them, if you like it

better. Solyst is a small house on the lake side, where

str;uigers breakfast or drink their cofl'eo on the ter-

races.

And now we approach Esroni. There stands the

old black jail, and the antique farmhouse, whitewashed,

onc(; her kloster. Our horses stop to water
; so we

walk down to tho farmyard gates, an<l enter the court.

Esroni was mother e'nirch to Soro and also toothers in

the Island of Kugeu. Eew and slight are the remains
lit' iier Ibriner glory. A convent of Cistercians of

C'lairvaux, founded by Archbishop Kskild in the

twelfth century, stood high in rank ann)ug the

klosti.'rs of Zealand. Here Queim Ileilvig foimd her

lust resting-place, and two of the ill-fated otispring

(I^lagnus uud Erik) of Erik Meuved and Queen Inge-

bord.

Alter the Refonuation tho lands fell to the crown
;

the materials of the churcli were used by that ruthless

destroyer King Frederic for the construction of Ere-

ileriksborg. 1 observed a stone inserted in tlie wall

Inuring his cipher, "V." encircled by tlie serpentine
'• S." (Frederic and Sojihia), surmounted by a crown,
tlie date liliiD, a sort of rioteatantseal iio placed upiai

all ecelesia.stical buildings which came into his posses-

sion. Another, later, of Christian 'V., 1G97 ; here-
paired the outhouses, and wished tho world to be aware
of tlie fact. Some ancient iron cramps in the wall,

jlcur-ile-lisis in honour of Mary, were all that remaineil

of Itomaii Catholic times; the carved cliairs of its

alibots are preserved in the miisi.'um at Copenhagen.
We saw the niidergi'ouud crypt, vaulted and sup|n)rted

on columns, wliicli undermines the whole buihling and
keeps it dry in this watery iieighhourhood, and the

worthy i'athei's from rheumatic pains and ague.

XII.

'I'nE Paiace or rnEDiiiiiKsiioiio

—

The MKRsr.Mi), IsnuAxn,
FoiUaKMS TItK JiinTU OF Chuistias IV.—lIotJSEItOI.U

EcONOMV OP CUUiariAN IV.—I'nNlSUMEXT OF HIS I'ECU-

lATINO MiNT-MASTKIt— [{OVAI. BaTTL|;s—TUK RlDDEllSAAL—DbSTKUCTIOX op TUK I'ALACIi 01' FuEBKBlIiaLOUO JiV

Fire.

It was liigh time to leave Mariciilyst : the season

had commenced—an army of waiters arrived from
Hamburg. The restaurant was now open ; visitors

poured in by the steamci's—called for bottled-bocr and
beefsteaks, and, wliat was more, smoki'd on the stair-

case ; to add to our annoynnee, a brass band com-
menced to play fi*om six. to eight every moriiing.

All this movement and itustle would have been \r'ell

enough had we not lookeil on ISlarienlyst as our own
property for the last six weeks ; so, though I was sorry

to leavt! the glorious l)atliingH in the Souuil, we packed
up and started for FredeiLsborg, where we jiassod one
night, and tho following evening made for Frcderiks-
borg, a drive of threo quarters of an hour.

No [ulace existed on this spot provious to tho reign

of King Fr<'d(;ric 11., who exchanged tho lands of the
suppressed convent of Skov Kloster with the celebrated

Admiral HerlufTroUe for the manor of Hillerod, on
which he caused the earlier castle of Frederiksborg to
be constructed. Of this building little now remains

;

its site is occu[)icd by the royal stables and outhouses ;

stout stumpy towers, one at each corner of tho moat,
it has, wreathed round with iron cramps bearing the
date l.'iGw', and the motto in German of the pious
(.•ui'cn Sophia.

Frederic 1 1 . was, when we considi^r tho ago he lived

in, a right-minded, honourable man. In early life he
was much attached to a young and beautiful girl,

Dagmar Hardenberg by name, who, though of noble
birth, behiuged to no princely house; make her his

queen he could not, and ho was too high principh-d to
take ad\antago of her youth, so he remained a bachelor
until he was thirty-eight years of uge, when, yielding
to the entreaties of his advisers, he, much against liis

will, contracted an allianc(! witii the Princess Sophia
of Mecklenburg. Traditiim relates how Dagmar was
present at the coronation of the qiiccn, which took
place iu the Frue Kirke of Copenhagen, but, overcome
liy her fi'clings, fainted away, waa carried out of tho
church, a>d died shortly after broken-hearted. Two
daughtei-s were the produce of Frederic's marriage,

and, in despair at the non-arrival of an heir to the

crown, he began to regret he had yielded to the desire

of his nobles.

During the celeliration of tho Wliitsuntide festivi-

ties, in the sjaung of tho year 157G, there appeared at

court an aged jicasant from the Island of Samso, who
iut'ornied the king that, when iiloughing his field by
the sea-shore, hi! was accosted by a uu'rmaid, who
ordered him to go direct to court, and announce to tho

king that the (pieen should bear him a son within the

succ(\'diug year, adding, "Tell liis Majest)' my namo
is Isbrand, and I am granddaughter of the mermaid
who protected the birth of his ancestress, Quecu Mar-
garet." When the king and queen heard this good
news they were greatly rejoiccil, and all the court

with them, and the aged peasitnt returned to his home
laden with ]iresents. And now time rolled on, tho
hopes of the nation were vcrilied, and great was the

joy thereat.

It was the 1:2th of April, l.-)"?, that Queen Sophia,

when walkiug with her ladies of honour somewhere on
the Eoeskilde road, was suddenly taken ill, and before

aiil and assistance could be procuied, the ycaithful

Pagan, later Christian, heir to the crown of Denmark,
made his appearance, not under the blue canopy of

heaven, but iiiider a hawthorn-tree, which of couree

happened to come into full llower just one month
before its usual period of blooming—a very gniceful

eomplimeiit on the part of Dame Nature to the new-

born princeling.

Well, great was the joy of the whole nation at tho

birth of the wished-l'or heir, but the hilarity of the

court Wiis simiewhat disturbed by a second visit from

the agent peasai^ of Samso, with a message from tho

mermaid to the king, telling him that, if he did not

at once cease t'rom his habits of iiieliriety, he would

never live to see his sou a grown man ; at which

; Frederic became exceeding wroth, and dismissed the

I
messenger tliis lime with no presents, but with threats

and menace!).

Tho i)roplieey of the mermaid came to pass after all,

for Frederic quitted this world a victim to his inebriety
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before tho ynutlifiit Chrlstiiin hail nttaincil his eleventh

your. On tlio wliolti ho wiw one of tho host iiml wisent

sovcreifjns Deiimnrk over |)ossos.so(l—a litth) iivbitraiy

ill liin oriliiiniicos. ITo is Hiiitl, duriiifj tho cour.s() of

his life, to hiivo roml tho l!il)lo tliroii-jh twice " fVom

Gonosis to Ui'Vflntioiis," which, coiiHidoring what n

deiil ho hull to do, anil thut roading wuh Moniewhat of

iiu effort in those days, was very niiioh to his credit.

Tho earlier castlo of Kri'deric IL was of small

Passing along tie nioat-side. wo arrived at unotlii,i-

gateway into tho outer court, built of rod liriok, stone
niullions and copinfjs, much in tho style of Hiiinnidn
Court Palace. To tho right, in fiico of the cimtlc
stands tho lofty clock-tower, and tlinn, turnlii" to
the liridgp, you firrivo at the splonilid UoniiissTim.o

gateway, richly ornaniontod and docoratod with tlio

shields and armorial Loariugs of Christian liiinselr

mil those of his Queen Ainio of iirandonlmrj;. A
iliniensions, and '.'.s son (christian IV. determined to

j

screen-work of briek, onriuhod with twelve niche

t-rect on tho s.inio site a huiUliug of uuprecedentinl

splendoin-. When tho jilans wei-o submitted to liis

council, they all exclaimed at tho e.xtravagance of the

ilesign, and iirojiliesied that the king would never bo

able to ]iut intooxorution so expensive an undertaking;

Imt ("hristian laughed at their feai-s, and not only com-

pleted his palace, but, with a sort of bravado, erected

a summer-house in the adjoining forest, which he

termed his spare penge, tho produce of his economies.

There can be no tloubt ho did things at a cheaper rate

than mo.st sovereigns, for ho was a practical man—saw

to everything, even to tho most minute details : he

employed no master of the works ; he every Saturday

night paid his workmen their wages himself, seated on

a stimo in the ' u-d by, which is still ))ointed out

to tho visitor. XIV. of Denmark did not dis-

dain to onto- .e smallest details of household

economy, turning everything to the L. '* account

;

though, on the other hand, whenever he did anything,

he. did it well, and the nionumeuts of his reign remain

still untouched by the ravages of time, while those of

liis successors have long since passed away.

Who was the real ai'chiteet of tho existing palace

none can say. It may be inferred that Christian

employed many different .artists to design plans, and

adapted tlieni according to his jden-sui-e. In the church

of the adjoining village of Slangenq) hangs tho epi-

taphium of John of Fribourg, which declares hin» to

liave been the .irehitect of Frederiksborg, followed up

with a modest remark, that, when tho palace no longer

exists, his name would bo remembered. In all pro-

bability John of Fril>ourg, Steenwinkel, David JJalfour,

Inigo Jones, all in the yearly service of the Danish

king, .shared alike in its constmction.

We arrived by the long avenue to tho gatehouse,

passing to the left tho old-fashioned gardeii which runs

down to the edge of tho lake, from which the palace

rises imposing with its lofty towers. These towei-s of

Christian TV.'s days are unirpio in Europe, with their

lofty caps, half spire, half cujjola, spitted with crowns,

and surmounted by turning vanes. (Hee p. 373.)

Tho gate- house under which wo now pass is of stone

and connected with the castle by a corridor supported

on six arihes, which traverses tho moat, in tho style of I U|) stairs are suspended the shields of the knights of tl

. . J
I'ai'll

contaninig a stono statue, separatos the coin- d'hi„nieiir

from the moat. Very grand is tho inner court ; to tin-

right stands tho chapel, above which is pl.ioed tlir

Uiddorsaal ; in front an oinamented marble logj;i;i,

filled with statues of tho same matorial, and richly nc-

namentedwith copper. 'J'his gallery is known to Imvi.

been erected from the designs of Steenwinkel. In

former days the nndlions of the windows wore gililnl;

two or thi'oo have bei'u ri'storeil .some yeai-s since—

a

barbarous tiisto, imitat.'d in later days by the iius.si;ui

Empress at her jialaco of T/anko Colo.

Turning to the right, we now outer thecliapol tlaimgli
its highly-wi-o\ight ihiorway. The.sicred edifieo is long

and narrow, too narrow pcrha]ps for the boauty of it.-i

proportions, and is surroiuided by a galloiy : it is

gorgeous in llenais,sanc(? fret-work, gorgeous in its

gilding and colour, all of which tone down together, iiiic

with another, into a harmony which commands yunr
admiration. Tho royal elo.sets bolow are of oxiiuisiti.'

mar(|Uotorio ; the high altar a cl,e/dii:uvri: of elionv,

mother-o'-jiearl, and goldsmith's work; the pidpit !i

gem of richness.

Above, adjoining tho organ, riddy carved, i)aiuto(l,

and gilded—all in eharactor with tlie building— is tin;

royal closet, lined with ebony, maripietorie, and ini

lianelled pictures by Dutch artists of merit, chii tl"

SiUTod subject.^, with the I'xception of one by IJeinlmM
Tinnu, a drawing master ofSoro, in which Cliristian is

rei)resented clad in his sliroml, jiraying before Oiir

Saviour, who appears in the clouds nliovo. In this

closet .stands a table of Floreiitino mo.saio, in wiiirh

you will observe a round hole ])ieri'eil on one siilc,

tho work of Czar Peter. Jlo could not beliive it

wasiidaid; so, practical and disagroiabie, he bonil a

hole with his dagger, just as a child pulls to pieces the

works of his watch, or some toy set in motion liy

simple nu'chanism. On the window you will .sec cn-

graved, by the hands of King Christian V'l. himsdl',

tho words—"Jlako hasto and save your soul." \lnv
in this royal chapel is solennii.sod the coronaticai of omiIi

Danish sovereign. Tho silver lions from lIosi'iilMug

come down for the occa.sion, as well as the chairs oi'

silver and the hoi-n of the narwal. Along the galli rv

Chenonceanx : this is the imly portion of the building

constructed in stone-work. lu a room close to the

gate-house was situated tho mint of Christian Iv., for

ho coined his money under his own eyes, and, when
struck off, the gold was brought in sacks to his own
apartment, whenci^ ho saw it poured down a shaft,

which still exists, into the trcasuro-room below. Mon-
strous sharp was King Christian, as his mint-master,

John Engelbrecht by name, of peculating mind, found

to his cost ; for, convicted of cheating his royal master.

Christian made no trial, no fuss, but onlered out the

culprit into tho courtyard of the ciistle, and there on

an improvised block of stono (which tho custodo will

point out) chopped off his head with his own royal hands_

" most noble order of tin; Elephant," one of the most

ancient orders of chivalry existing, and of which ,ill

crowned heads, liighncs.ses I'oyal and .serene, together

with the leading diplomatists of Europe, aro members;
and further down those of the Graial Cross of the

Dannebrog. After the deaths of the knights the shieliis

aro removed to the llicdersaal bolow, a fine oblong

room of Christian IV.'s period, vaidted and sujiporteil

down tho centre with columns of marble, and hung
with black and gold stamped leather : this once formed

the bam(ucting hall, where after tho great hunting

parties King Christian dined, together with his brother

hinitsmen.

Mounting a winding staircase, you now enter the
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Kiddormuil—like nil rooms of this date, long nnd
somewhat low ; the ceiling a most elaborate work and
one of exquisite beauty—gihled and piiintid iiftw the

manner of the day. Twenty men were oceu]iied

during seven years before thi.s work was brought to a

termination. The Swedes are iiecusidof cany ii'g ill'

the silver capitals and bas-relief:', of the lotty black

marble chimney-piece, as well iis of destroying the

"Minstrels' Oallcry," during the wiir of Ui.VJ, but

tho.H' who (jU!jht to be well infoniicd declare they were
melted dov\n by the Danes theiTiselves when in want of

money. The tn]ieKtiies Lave bicn rt moved, waiting

until they can bo repaired, but the room is bung round
with liilMength portiaits of various pottntates of

Europe, perhaps the Icn&t interesting series of tlio

collection.

Uno of the most beautiful npartmeut.s in tlic palace

is that ttinud the council-chamber, gorgeo\isly deco-

toWer, castle of frederiksborg.

rated in the taste of tho last century, nnd hung with I

the portraits of the house of Oldeiiborgdowii to Chris- •

tian v., by Daguerre. It is in this arid nil adjoining

room that his preseut Majesty keeps lii.s private col-

lection of Hcandiiiaviait antii]uities—a collection of

gi'cat interest—the greater part being the produce of

his own researches.

Externally the ^castle of Frederiksborg hns suffered i

but little, and the good taste of the late King has

cau.sed to di.'appear the ailditious and alterations ofsuc-

ceeding monarchs. L'ut the interior has fearfully suf-

fered at the hands of the fair Madalcna,who tore up the

marble floors and removed the chimney-pieces to adorn

her phantom palace of Hii-schholm. The line iiendant

ceilings have mostly been covered over "or destroyed,

and beyond the Kiddersaal and the chapel—both gems
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of art—Frcderiksboi'g can boaat of little wliich calls to

uiiiiil the artistic ta^tu of its founder.

Hut you may pass a |iloasaut time onoinjli, 1ii;1l;,5(1 at

tlie small liDtiil, waudorini; tliroiigli the m'iijhhonrlKiod

of the castlu. ^Liimt to the extreme cud of the tiiu'

old but somewhat iiegleett:d garden, and y.iu will gain

n glorious view of the palace and the like : then tl'('rc

is the bath-house of King Christian, and tlie " rocknig

stoiio'' whicli lies half imbedded in the earth by llie

forest side; and further remuvod still, a site cleared

out in thi' forest, with massive stones ranged round,

whi-'re according jto tradition some peace was signed,

which 1 do not call to mind.
It was not a little singular that Marryat, to whom

we are .so largely indebted tor one of the most lively

anil graphic descriptions of Copenhagen and its environs

that his beeu yet published, should have been at

Elsinore at the very time when the splendid palace of

Frederiksborg was ilestroyed by lire, J)ecoiiiber 17th,

liSoi). On that day, too, lie penned the Lust page

almost in his journal.

I little thought to resume my pen to record so sad

an e\ ent—a national misfortune to Denmark, f was
sittin;; in my room at the Oresund, in Elsinore, bnsjly

and happily immersed in my books, when the chamber-
maid announced, "Slot brander in Frederiksborg !

"

(Tiie castle's mi tire!) On crossing over to the police

-

ollice the telegra[)hic despatch left no doubt that the

story was too true. Engines and the members of the

lii-c-brigade were hurrying otf to hmd their aid. In
threo-<piartersof an hour'.s time I was myself t'/t routu,

fast as Danish post-horsi.'s could carry me.
The day was cold, foggy; the snow lay thick tipon

the ground. As wc descended the hill, from behind
the w.jocls to the left, which obscure the ])alace from
view, rose volumes of black cloudy smoke, curling ami
dis]n'rsing itself in the misty atmosphere. Those
glnriiius minaret-like spires cap])ing the castle turrets

were not. The gate-houae ,>tooil before us intiu-'t, and
then in one moment the whoh' building lay discovered

before us, rootless, blackened, still burning, a ruin. It

was a sad sight. There was the council-chamber,

which spanneil the waters—now a red Bridge of iSighs

—gutted ; those glorious towers, triumphs of the

northern Kcnais-soiice, were there no longer, the bust

had fallen at elevea o'clock, shaking the very earth as

it fell ; of Caroline Matilda's window, too, not one
Vestige remaining; the lire siill risim; from time to

time, licking away the woodwork around the stone-

nnillioned windows, as though it were grease: never
wiis devastation more complete. Tiien, as wo jKisscd

till' gateway, thens stood the chapel half consumed

—

the riildersaal, that gem of art, all fallen in—and,

turning into the outer court beyond the moat, oh I

what a .sight it was ! that splendid palace

—

uiiii[Ue in

its style in ]i]nropo—a tottering, blackened rniij, and
all around frozen. The court Wiis heaped with fur-

niture, pictures, and Imndreds of objcits besides,

.snatclied fmin the fury of the devouring clement; and
what rubbish had been saved ! what pots and pans,

counnodes and chair.s, shiclils of the Elephant, shields

of the Danuebrog. My lirst ini|uiry was after tlu^ fate

of the gallery : all gave a dilferi'iit answer. The
|)ietures from the riddcrsaal had been savcid : strange

fate tliose portraits—they alone escaped the conflagra-

tion of Christianborg in 1790. Hut the 1)iIliard-room?

—A.: lost, (iiiecn .Sophia!—Gone. I bowed my
heail. That trininiih of poitrait-p linting—that chi.'f-

d'leuvro of Jacob von Dort. I asked no more (ptes-

tions : time woidd show the extent of the evil.

In a country like Denmark—fallen from its hii,'h

estate among the powers of Europi!—this calamity will

be deeply felt ; for th;'y live iuthe past, in the memory
of their own glorious history. Still U fear many of the

Danes redly do not know the extent of the los.1 they

have sustained—not in the cash- of Fredericksborg

itself—that was their pride, tluir glory—but in the

splendid historic gnUory, of wliich .so few jiictures will

be again .seen.

'J he Kre had burst out early in tlio morning in the

room lately restored by the king for his own private

collection—a room on the upiier story adjoining the

tower, towards the riildersaal. The workmen were

occupied in repairs. Whether it was .a iluc—whether

a misplaced stove—in which the evil originated, mat-

ters little : the result is the same. The lake was frozen

over—this had added to the ditRculties ; the pipes of the

engines, tlienisidves far too short, were frozen, and could

not at Krst be worked ; and the fire, which at live

o'clock was scarcely lookt'd ujioii as dangerous, in the

sp.ice of a few hours had reduced this beautiful monu-

ment of Christian IV.'s taste to its present sad con-

dition.

Towards three o'clock the royal carriages wen; ordered

nnind to convey the court to Copenhagen. The king

h id retired to one of the buildings of the outer court

when all was over, having remained at his post till the

very last, superintending the removal of the valuables.

As His Majesty descended the steps on his way to the

carriag.! he stayed for one moment to grc 't me, and,

as I exiiressi'd to him my sympathy at llie terrible

misfortune wliieii had overwhelmeil him, he kindly

pressed my hand, lie could only ntti-r the word-.

'M^uel maliieur irreparable—i|uelmalheurirrep!irable!"

And it was so indei.'d, for Prederick.sborg can never be

again what it i.nee was : it was hLs pride, his hoiiby,

and he had done, by judicious repar.ation, much t)

restore it to its puistintj condition.

Befjre leaving I again sought out my good friend

Gyllick—ha who, during the last twenty year.s, had, as

castellan, done more towards the restoration of Kredc-

riksborg than any human being alive. " I wish ymi

good bye for ever, Gyllick ; I .shall never return. 1

have pius.sed too many happy days in that dear old

gallery, stuidying thi! history of I)eniniu-k in the por-

traits" of hi.T nili'rs, ever to bear the sight of its

desolation. I have viaited Fretioviksborg in its glory

—I have si;en it under the e.tcitemeit of its flames

—

I can never again look on it as a ruin.'' " J>ut. "
he

I'eplied, " do not say that : come again in the spring

time ; wo may again build up the church, and perhajis

some of your old friends ni.ay still be spared to us.
"

'i"he palace is .still, however, a place of fairy-like

beauty. The facade as represented at page 'M'J remains

entire, nnd the interior of the chaiiel is .sti'.I 'in of the

coats of arms of the Knights of the Ef ol' . t. But

b'rcdin'iek Vl[. laments his palace, as do ulao idl true

Danes and all lovers of art and histor;' thr.jugnout the

wide world. Fri'dcricksborg was not uierelv ;i royal

palace, it was also a national palace.
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